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Cap. 2.

a caCHe may pa{fc by his own proper name,as-de (IIfieOo de S. cllm p,rtin', fo alfo maya hundred paffe brhisowri aaine,as dehundredodc S.
A view of franke pledge and fuch like things may alfo paffe by Welt. ttbj Cutheir own names, as De vi[. jran!Z.p/eg: bonorum et cata//r;rum. wai- I'r;t.
viarum, felon' fugitivorum, ut/agllt. in exigen' pojitorum,felon' de fe,
deodand. thefaur' invent' ItC extrahur' cumpertinen' in .if-1.

Bv the name of a mclfuage may pa{fe a houfe, a curtilage, a gar- P]o\\,.16,9.
den; an orchard, a dove-houfe, a {hop,a mill as parcell of the fame. 17 1 The like of a cottage, a toft, a chamber, a cellar, &c. Yet thefe may
pa{fe by their own lingle names alfo, as De uno meffuagio,1tI4Q curtililgio, &c.
.
A Chappell or an Hofpitall muG: be demanded in a line, and may q AJf.p!.z.
pa{fe by the name of a me(fl,1age.
A Reverlion of land may paae by the name of a ReverfioD, or by 43 !.3.BL
the name of the land it felfe.
A Foldage may patTe by the name of De libertllte Imius Fa/dagii Wdhllbi fl\et cur!" oviltm cum pertinen' in F. or de /j"er~ F ,,/dagio ovium cumPN.·
pertin.m'in F. or de fibera Fa/dH.
Land, Meadow, orPafiure, Wood and the like, may paffe by a 16A{f.g.
certain number of acres, or by the certain meafure of the fuperfici.
all quantity thereof, as De Hida, Cllrl4catll,bovatll, Yirgata, Acra,
Rodas Fur/ingo terr.t, Haufe-boot, Hay-boor, and Plowboot may
palfe by the name of Ef1:overs, as De rationabifi. eftoveri-o ill b,(cil, We!LSyma.
vis;.. in decem acri, vifci ipjiHI A. in D. And a fithing may pa{fc by llbifupra.
the name of S epar~/i pifi;ar' in ~qu4 de S.
And High-wood and Underwood may patTe by the name of
wood, as de 20. Mri! bofci, c,:"'c.
Parfonages, Red:ories, Advow[ons, 'Vicarages~or Tiches impro- We~.~ymb.
priaee palfe not by the names tie Ifdt'oClttio," Ecc/ejitt, but de Reao- UblluprO!.<
ria eccleft.t de S. cum pertinet;'. But when tbe fine is but of a prefentarion [0 a Church onely, it mull: be de Ildvocatione eccfeji,e de S.
and not cum pertinm'., and of all Vicarages endowed ehe writ mufi
be de advocation, vjcari4 eccleji~ de S. and not cum peytinen', and
where no vicarage is indowed, it mull: pa(fe under thefe words, de
Ifdvocatio14cccc/ejitt de S. &c.

If part of an encire thing pa{fe, it mull: paiTe by thefe words, de
"."edinate, tertilit parte, quarta p<'Irte, &c. as [he Cafe is, as de dHa/JUs
partivHI in tres partes dividend. 8. acr. terr~, or de medietate omnium
tiecimarum,grallorum et fir»; de ttr' V(}cat' /e B/ackJands cum pertine".
in H. Buc if an encire thing as a Manor or MefTuage be parted, as if
the Manor of S. be divided ineo two parts, (if the divilion be fo
made that the Manor of that part be not exeind:) and a fine be [0
.be levied of a part ofir, it muft palfe by the name of the whole, as
de ma?1er;o de S. So if a Melfuage and 23. acres be parted, the pare
_divided £hall pa(feby the name of one ~effilage and 1.0 acres of
land
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and not by' the name de med,etate 1In;/ll me!l/dgU e-t vig;nt~
IfCr' ter'~ And itthings be otherwife named then as before ~ fome·
times the fine will thereby lofe his force, in all and fometimes in
part. But if a thing be twice named in a writ of covenant, as a Manor, and a Hundred parcell of the fame, this will not hurt the
fine.
:Brao.Fine.
The things that do paffe by the fine mull: be named to lye in the
4'f.$>I.
Cla·4.1>.
Shire, Town, Pariih, orHamlet, where it doth lie, for a fine is good;
albeit it name the lands to lie in a Hamlet, or in a town decayed;
but it is good to name the town wherein the Hamlet is, and thall
with addition for difl:indion if there be divers [Owns, of the fame
name: in that county. And if a Manor extend into divcrsTowns as
into A. B. and C. it is good to exprdfe all or none, as de Manerio
de S. in A. B. and C. For if any ofthe towns be omitted, none of
the Manor in that town will palfe, but if the fine be of the Manor of
S. Cllm pertinm' and fay not where it lieth, this fine will cary the
whole Manor. And if there be divers Manors of one name. as
South S. Be North S. or the like,ic is fafe to,fec down in- the writ for
the fine wch Manor is intended to be patfed, howfoever the fine may
be good of the Manor intended ro be paffed without the difiinCtion.
The order of placing things in fines is, Firft,to fer down the moft
7 H .6.39·
PlaW.163.
worthy
things before thin~s 1effe worthy, as a Manor before a Mef'Rcgifi,a.
~,a Caftle before a Manor,a Houfe before1and,arable bnd before
meChtow, meddow before plfiure, ~:c. Secondly, to fet down
thingsgenerall befOie things fpeciaU, as land· (being the Genm of
meddo~Pafture,- wood, &c.) before them, wood(being the Genus
to wood grounds, asab1efu1fJ,[alicetHm} before chern. Thirdly, to
fet down entire tl:lings before pam ofthings, as de lI-fanerio de S.&
medietate Manerii de B.Fourthly, to fec down panicu.!ar· things afc~r
this manner.
knd~

(RagiN"', tHill, ImiinuIII, u11Ibare dinNIII, ra; tum, Illra
Me!,
Tof, Mol,
C91,
Gar,
Tey, Pra, PIIS, Bo[,
. ria,
,us,
1"nca, Mit/if,

IUS,

ra

llrlle,Morfi,

. tum.
,aria,. ait'!s,
tz/1k, .
ru/,' red,.
StllArt pr;Drll~

And yet ifthis order he riot obferved, bLlnhe things be other..

"i fe placed in the writ, if it be fuffered [opa«e,th~ Fine wiU be good
~~~:~~ ~:::
'4.44 E3·

~~:;~

it

4!.l4 E,3.

~,.

enough.

If~ither the Co~nifor or Cognif~eat the time oft~e Fine levie.d
befetfed of any eltate QffreehoJd m fedlmple, fee tatle, or forilfe,
.n polfeffion, reverfion, or remainder, whether the fame be by right
lor wrong, the fine will bee a good fine in this refped. 'And therefore if one that is· feifed ofhnd in fee Gmple, or fee taile, generall or

fpeciall.levy a· fine of this land to a /hanger, this is a good fine. So
if a Scrangere levy a fine t.o 'him ofthi's hnd, rhisis a good fine. S1)
alfo a fine 1evyed by, or to,atenant for life of 'he land he doth fo
h04(\ '

4. In re(pe[£ .ef
the cfrate of the
parties thercun··
to,

!l'l~~l~llllll~tl~~~l~~l~llll!~t~l~t·
TO THE RIGHT

VVO RSHIP FU LL
. the 'Benchers of the Middle Temple,
and to the reft of the Gentlemen of
that S 0 e

1

B 't

y.

GE.NTLEMEN,

~~~~May perhaps have heenfolongout
~

of your fight that I luay be alfo by
~..;::p',J, this tinle out of your nlinde. Nevertheldfeitis not out oftuy mind,
that I having received the feed and
growth of that little knowledge in the lawes
of this kingdorne which God hath given me in
the feed-plot of your ancient and honorable So ..
dety) doe no ldfe (by a naturall equity) .owe the.
fruit thereof to you then the Rivers doe their tribute to the Ocean, and the trees their fruit to the
planters and pruners. This th.erefore (fuch as
it is) although uJ.?worthy of [0 great a natne, I
am bold to dedicate to you, and put forth under
the {belter of your favourable wings; befeech.
ing you to accept thereof, and IUY well meaning
therein, and to honour it with your patronage
and countenance. And it {hall much oblige,
(Gentlemen,)

Your

fllOR:

hUluble

Servant

w. s.

To the

~E'AV E~

h~~~Ourteous Reader, I d0e defire in all plainneife

to bee underll:ood, that having in the time of
my O:lldy of the Lawes of this Realme, c01""".........'#n leCted
fome confufed Notes and Obfer.w.~~r6 vati<ms out of the ~ame: And being after·
wards willing (for Goa knows, IJ1ad no further end or aim
at firft in them) for mine owrfprivatf help and better readindfe to digeft them into fome order and method, fuch as
my underftandingcould heft contrive. The which' things
thus prepa-rei and lying by me, came hy chance to the view
of [orne more learned then my felfe , who {eemed to give
fome good approbation thereunto. Whereupon I firH of
all began to bethink my felf of making fome part thereof
publique. And having to that purpofe' advifed with fome
of my more judicious friends, and being encouraged by
fome, and hot difcouraged by others; I did at laft refolve
to attempt to publif11 arid put in print the fame. And cal~
ling to mind that the Common Affurances and Conveyances
of the Kingdome(being that whereupon- tne whole eftates,
and confequently the livelihood's of very many depend) are
matters of great importance and that concern mofi: men;
and that therefore the legall learning thereof mull: needs be
of great and daily urc. And confide ring withall the mifchief ariling every where by the raib adventures of fundry ignorant
-men that meddle fo much in there weighty matters ,. there
'being now almoft in every Parifh an unlearned, and yet con.Edent Pragmaticall Atturney (not -that I thinke them all to
be fuch) or a lawlcffe Scrivener, that may perhaps have fome
Law Books in the~r houfes , ·but never read more Law then
is on the backfide·of Littleton, or an ignorant Vicar, or it
may be a Blackfmith, .Carpenter, or Weaver,. t'pat have no
more
A 3.
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mo:-c hooks'of Law i~ .their houfes,' then they have Law in
theIr he~ds, and yet,as apt and able(if you will beleeve them[elves) euher to judge of a Conveyance, and by the ~ r~es of
Law (of 'all which triey-are utterly. ignorant) to determme of
the firength and goodne{fe of a title or efiate already made,
or to make a Conveyance to transferre the property of
things from man to man) as the moft learned and beft Coun[eHour of them all; and therefore undertake with great confidence, and difpatch without any fcruple any bufine«:c whatfoever offered to their hands: wherein they deale With men
-in their dlates as many that are called Phyfirians (but in truth
Empericks) d~al with men in their bodies, (an evill fit for the
confideration of a Parliam€nt). How they come, ttl this their
fuppofed dexterity and skill is a wonder ,except that faying
be falfe, Neml na(citur artifex. Either it muft b~ born with
them; or they mud have it by education, or they muft not
have it at all. But if they will tell me they have good prefidents, I will ~ell them that a good Conveyancer mua, be
as well able to judge of the validity of the title, and primitive
efiate of him that is to convey (whicha man can never doe
without knowledge of the rules of Law , no more then a
blind man can judge of colours) as to make a derivativeefiate and conveyance by a good prefident; for [eire 11 ptr CAIIpu fein, as the Pbilofopher [peaks. And as well,for ought
I know, maya man be an able Phyfitian by certain medicines
ondy that never read [0 much as the grounds of Phyfick, as
fuch men be able Conveyancer~ by their Prefidents only,that
n~verrcad fo much as the maxtmesofLaw: NuDum medic4.
mentum idem eft i» O11'J1Jibm. For ~y part.l mull: ingenuoufly
profdfe that 1 can fcarce look 1Oto a TItle or meddle with
a conveyance of weight wherein I cannot make and move
- more doubts and queftions, then I am able to re[ol ve and anfwer; and therefore thefe men have gotten the fiart of mee
mnch. And yet (much marvel it is to fee)how the[eEmpericks
of the Law (if I may [0 c~ll them) are fought unto and made
u[e of, a~d toot nor-only In leff"er, b~t oft-times in ~ greater a&l.d
more weIghty bufindfes, and that WIthout the affifrance of any
others more able and fufllcient; the which is not for lack of
, opportunity of finding more learned men in the Law, for there
15
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isa fufficient ll:ore ofthem in all places: nor doe thofe that
employ thefe Empericks of the Law always fave (if they think
it faved) mony hereby, for befides the great mifchief which is
oft-times done to themfelves by the unskilfulndfe of thefe
workmen, [orne of them by reafon of their much cufiome arc
grown more chargeable then tin ordinary Counfellor, whofe
fee is certain and known. But of thefe Empericks of the Law
and thofe that make ufe of them, I might fay as fometimes our
ble1fed Saviour faid,Let them alone the blind leaders of the blind.
Howbeit being now called (as I conceive hereunto) I chufe
rather to admonifh them and to tell the firH fort, That I con. .
cdve them to be ufurpers upon, and intruders into other mens
callingSi, and that they thrufi their fickles into other mens harvefi~& that they have not yet learned that rule of Divinity ,TD
,wide in the ctaDing wherin they are CAlItd,but exercife thernfelves
in things too high fQr them; nor yet have they learned this, Nt
[utor ultrA crtpidAm, Let not the Cobler goe beyond his lall:;
nor have they learned that, In quo quiftpe nor# in hoc {e pxer.
ceAI. And let me tell the latter fort, That they heed not enough this faying, Caveat Emptor; nor be1eeve that faying,
CuicUTJ'lllt in gle filII credendum, that every man is to be be~
leeved in his own art. But if you will fay to me, That thefe
men doe their work well, and their work doth fucceed well: I
will fay to you, that the blinde man may happily hit the
mark, and it may fall out that fometimes they doe their work
well, and it doth filcceed well, but oft-times wofull experience
fueweth the contrary, and that many men have been much
mifchieved every where by the ignorance of thefe men. Wherfore I willi both forts of them to doubt more and to be well
advifed in thefe affairs, as the Law doth prefilme every one
will be; for therefore is it indeed that a Will hath a more
fa'1ourable interpretation then a Deed, becaufe mens Wils
. are oft-times made in haft, and it is prefumed men take wbo
they can to make them; but men for the making of their
Deeds are not put upon thofe firaits, but they t:Ike advife of
learned men therein. And the more to move men herein and
to redrefie the evill before difcovered, I have herein fet forth
under certain generall Tides or Common Places, the grelteft part of die Judgements, Statutes, Refolutions J and CaA4
fes

~o
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fes thatdoe contain or concern the learning of the Common
Affurances of the Kingdomc, fo as I think I may truly fay,
under reformation) that there are few materiall things as
touching this fubjed to be found any where difperfed in the
Volumes of the Law, but they are to be found fomewhere
herein and that there fball not happen one Cafe of a hundred
but a hundred to one the diligent Reader may here finde the
Cafe it felf, or fome Cafe that by good inference may be applied to it. Not that I would have men now to ref! upon tEis
help, and be ldfe carefull and more careldfe to take advice
of the Lawyer then heretofore (for this is the difeafe I Iaboilr
to cure), for howbeit it may be that hereby thefe matters are
made in fome meafure confpicuous, yet to fay the very truth,
befides that the fubjeet matter of Law is fomewhat tranfcelldent, and too high for ordinary capacities, the manner ofputting of Cafes is fa ;c-oncife, thedittinetions and differences of
Law are fo many, that it is hard for any man not well read in
the Laws in generall, to judge or make ufe of any part' of theIn
in par~icular, ~nd rightly and fully to apprehendl and appJy
the thmgs herem fet forth ~ and therefore I dare not, advlCe
men to reft altogether hereupon, nor can I forbear to tel~ them
it is very dangerous fo to ~~e. But my aim and ends being alfo the u[es and commodmes I expett and looke after .from
this work, is firft of all, that fuch men before fpoken of; may
fee by the view of the infinite variety of Cafes, Points, and
~eftions, as touching thefe matters, di[coveringal[o fo many by-ways wherein men converfant therein may walk, how
much there goes to making up'of an able Conveyancer, and
that it-is-not fo eafie a matter to judge of a Title, give adviceupon a Conveyance, and make thefe Common Affurances
as men dream of, and that therefore men learn more to fufpea rhernfelvcs and others herein; and to thefe it may' fe·rve
as a light in.a dark place. Secondly,that by this. the Lawyer and Student l1l~yin,fome mearure readily findetogether what
he defires touching there matters; and to him it may ferve
for a Table or Remembrancer. And laftIy, that everyman
maY'be ~hebetterable ~ythe help hereof tounderfiand,open,
& pU~IllS ow~ cafe to hIS Lawyer,and to move more pertinent
~ueilions to hlm:,andotherufes l'wouldhav.eno m~nto make

of

t"t~aJer.
of it. In the ure of this work therefore I moft give thee two
Advertifements or Caveats. Firft, that if thou dcfire to find
any thing in particular therein contained, that thou read the
whole Chapter, or at leaft the whole ~eftion and Divifion
0f the Chapter wherein that thing is contained. And fecond-'
ly, that thou doeft not confidently build and rely upon any
thing therein al<?ne without advice from the learned Lawyer
alfo, or at the leafi without a ferioui and judicious petufallof
the Authorities & Books thcmfdves to which thou art therein referred: Melius tjI pttere fDntts quam feOAri ri-rJNlos. Some
other things there are alfo herein inferted as falling aptly under the Title, albeit it bee not altogether pertinent to th~,
fubjeCt matter. And all thefe fweetfiowers of the Law growing [parji", in the greatfie1ds of the Volumes of the Common
and Statute Laws have I thus ,painfullY'gathered,bound up,,&
commended to thy charitable cenfure : no doubt but in my defire to grafp and take up fo much, l' have taken apd bound up
fome graffe withall, which I hope 1hallnm offend. If fo he that
{finde it have a fragrant fmdl with thee., lfhall think I hav~
recompence enough for my pains. But if any man thinI{ me
tOO prefumptueus to attempt this enterprife; let him knowfi rit, that there is nothing mine in it, but 'the method, (and
that not mine neither altogether) the matter thereof being
nothing dfe but the Judgements, Refolutions,. and Opiniens ofihe Judges of the Law in fucceeding times: and then
as I have not trufted my felfe., fo they fhall not trufi me al ...
together in thde things'. For I doe freely acknowledge mine
own weakneife and want of judgement, arid that, I am' the
unmeeteft and unworthieft of all men to undertake fuch a
work, not one of a thoufand,.but the meaneft:often thoufand~
And thi£ I have done is, a poor fomething. fufficient one1y
to give them that are more learnedoccafionto 'doc fomething,'
more exaCtly. in this kmd.- If any man dillike the pubti-fhing Qf it in the Eng1ifh: tongue,. and think perhaps it may
make the Law tobe the- more defpifed,and the Practitioner
of the Law tbe leife regal'ded~ and ufed: I-Joe wonder at
the di11ike of fuch a man; for to' me- there ,appears no more
rea[on why to keep the Lawes in an unknown langnange that
they may- be kept from the knowledge of the people, then Pa---.j
pifis"

To
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pins have to keep the Scriptures and their prayers in a language
unknown to the people; thefe being the Laws by whicn die
people are to be governed, and the Law being the beft inheritance of the Subject. The wifdome of the Parliament hath
thought to comme~d all the Statut~ Laws to the p~ople in
Englifh, and to appoInt that the pleadIngs fh?uld be. In Englifh. ,And have we not many Books of Law In Engltfh alrea..
dy, as· Littleto»s Tenures, Dotfor and Stndent, Finches Law,
Jufl:ice DDtiridge Treatifes,Coke upon LittleJorJ, the WerNAHS
Lawyer,. and many others~ and are not thefe ufefull a~d profitable ~ And befides the greatefr part of the proceedings in
Chancery (the Court of greatefr employment within the
Kingdome) are in Englit11. And if it be llli!et any part of the
Law be in the native tongue, it fhould feeme it is meet this
part ihould be fa,becaufe it concerneth fo many men, and
themalfo fa much, that they may fee and underftand fome~
\vhat in their own Evidences. And therefore as we have turned their Deedsjrom Latine to Engliih, fo letu~ alfo·tume
fome of the Law ,touching, thefe 'Deeds out of French into
Engliith. B:rJnum.'quo cl)'mmu»ius eo me/ius. And I fee no more
reafon why in Law mOf.e then in PhyGck the difcovery of
the Art ihould .make ~he Art or Artifi: the .1effe regarded.
But (undercorret1:iom) I lfhould ~ther think that it will rather make them both the more eReemed; as a' jewell whofe
properties:are known'~ and that it will make them the more,
and ,Other men we hav~ before fpoken of the leffe to be ufed
and; employed ,in their affairs, for the more men know, the
lelfe they think they know" and the more they doubt, and nothing,m()ves~men tohefo bold and confident in thefe matters
as their ignorance, according to the Proverb-; Who fo bold ttl
hlind B~yar:dl And for.further anfwer to this, I willi men to
fee the Preface 'to the Lord Coke upon Littleton. And if any
·man have any:thing ,-elfe to obj~a: a~d except (for fomc'tpePe
are:thatw~l nettherput forth,thelro~n lhength to d0e g<?od,
nor :bear w1th·others that doe fo J I wlih them to ;undertake the
fameJubject,and to perfect and fupply my defects.' And fo
committing thee to God, and this work to thy favourable cenJure., I a m ' ,
Thy true friend
w. S.
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OF

Common Affurances.

-

I.
Of Co.mmon AjJurances in generAIl.
CHAP.

'=~l\! He Common or Generall Alfurances or Con~eyan;;;
•
ces of the Kingdome (being that by which -coma
monty the property of things is made or chan~ ged)are of two forts, or are made two manm:r of
waies, vi~, either by matter of Record, or ,by
ma'tter of Deed. Thofe that are made by matter of
Record alfo are made either by matter of Record of a more high
nature and extraordinary way, or by matter of Record of a more
low nature'and ordinary way. Thofe Afiurances that are made by
mait~r ofReeord of a more high nature are fueh as are made by
Aa of Pa'rliament, of whiehwe intend not to treat at aU, neither
"doe we int¢nd to meddle with thofeAffurances that are made by
the King unto his SubjeCls, as being matters more tranfcendent ana
intricate; but thofe we intend to treat of are onely the common
Affcirances or Conveyances that are made between Subjea and Sub~
jeCt~: 'and are of ordinary and dllity ufe for the transferring of the
'properry oflands, tenements and hereditaments from one man
'to another. And of there there are obferved to bee teone kinds,
.two whereof are made by matter of Record, as a Fine,which is {aid
to be a;feoffment of Record, and a common recovery" which is in
the nature 'alfo of a' feoffem.ent of Record: and the rdt are by
matter ()fDeed, as Firfl,by feoffement. Secondly, by Grant. Thirdly,
bJ113argai~ and Sale by deed indented and inrolled. Fourthly, by
teafe. Fiftlv~ by EKchange. SiKthly, by Sunender, ~eventhly, by

.;.. .:i

.

J

-

B
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R eleaCe
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Cap. 1:

lteleafe or Confirmation, both which are in nature of GrantS'.
EighthlyJ by Devife, or by laO: Will and Tefiamenr. And {orne of
thefe alfo ferve to transferrethe property. of other things as well as
oflandsj, and fpme of them alfo~ have other op~rations and ufesJ
as well as· to chailge and alter property all.d paile things from
one man to anotht"r, aswiU ';q>p~r, iIn _t~eit pr~pCif places'. A,nd
the firfr thing we fhall begill-n~u?On'fuaHkt!Ie 16almng-~',a Fmc
, and Common Recovery, and firft of a Fine.
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an offender for fome offence done,. and then alfo it is called a ~~~~I2~:
ranfome. And fometimes it is taken for an Income or a fumme of ~~o W';ft:'
money paid at the entrance of a tenant into his land. And fome- sy~b.part
times it is taken for a finall agreement or (onveyance upon Record 2.,hap. I.·
for the fetling and f€curing of lands and tenements. And in this·
fenCe it is uken here; and fo it isdefin.ed by fome tobe, Anac~
knowledgement in the Kings Court of the land or other thing co bee.
his rj·ght tmit doth complain. And by others,.A Covenant made be·
tween patties & recorded by the ]u(Hces. And by others, A friend-Iy, reaY and finall agreement amon~,1l parties concerning any fand
or rent or other thing whereof any [nit or writis hanging between
them in any Court. And by others more fully, An infirument ofRe~·
cord of an agreement concerning lands,tenements or hereditaments"
duly made by the Kings licenfe and know ledged by the parties to the
fame, upon a writ of covenant, writ ofrjgh~) or fuch like, before the
Juftices of the Common P.lea'S or othe'rs thereunto authorife.d., and
in'groffed ofRec'ord in the fame COLlrt,to end all concroverues there- ofbodtbetween themfelves which be-partiesand privies to the fllm~
and at Rrangers not fuingor claiming in due timt>.!And in every Fine
there is a fu·jt ~ppofed,wherein,tbe party that iHO have the thing is
CQnufee or Re .. called the Pla.intiffe,& fometil1DH alfo in anotberrefpeCt the conufee
(egnifee.Conufor or Recegn'ifee,& the other that doth depart with the thing is cilled :
or Recogni[or
the Deforceant ,& fometimes.in another refpeCl: the Conufor or ReDeformnt. cognifor.And it is thetforefaid to be Finfl'lu cocordu.,qnia flY/em ponit"
l1 egotiq'Ae1e6 Ht nelUra pars- litigantiumab eo de c£t~rq po.jJit recedere.
And it was anciently. the endofa fnit tnde~d, for after there had been
fQfll'e cOFltenrion~hout'~he thing by [Ilie, the parties became agreed
who {houl·d,have lc,'and fo a fine was levyed of it, and there was an
·e·nd of the matterj ~n:d..ha:lce. ids faid to be frHfil4l or effe8Hs legu3 •
'.
becaufe

'

·~p~i.

Of a Fine:

bunk it gives a man the fcuk oreffec<lofhisfuit. Ad to thiS by
therefore a writ doth alwaies goe forth before a fine can be levyed,
and this is now one of the common Affrnances of the Kingdome •.
There are five elfen£i-all parts of a Fine. Firfr, the originall writ The' parts of it.
<!o.J.;S ..
~l.Stat.
taken
out agai·nft the conufor, for without this a fine cannot be levy}' H. 4ch.
ed. Secondly, the Kings licenfe for the levying of the fine, aRd for
If.
thisth,e 'King isto have a fine or fumme of money, which is called
Kings fiJver,for this is properly that money which is due to the King, Kings Gl'lcr.
in the Court of Common Pleas, in refpea of a licenfe there granted ~uid.
to any man for palling a fine. And this is part of the revenues of
the Crown. Thirdly, the Conufance or Concord it felfe which is the
very agreement between the parties that intend the levying of the Concard
fine how and in what manner the thing !hall pail'e, and doth begin .f(.u;d.
thus; Et eft COHcorJia talis, &e. And this is the foundation or fub{bnce of the fine, for if upon this the Kings filver be enrred, albeit
the Conufor die a:fterwards, yet the fine is good, and the note or foot
of the fine are but' abftrads out of this. Fourthly, the note gf the Note of the
fine, which is an abftraCl of the originaU Contrad or Concord, and, Fine. :e.uid. ~
doth beginne thus. Inur A. querente", et B. et c. aej'orcientu, &e.
Fifthly, the footofthdine, which doth begin thus. Hlte eft finalis :F
f h
Concordia, (joe. and contai.neth all the ~at.ter, ~he ~ay, yeere, and
0 ~~id.
place,and-before what Jufhces It Was levIed, whIch 15 therefore called <Ghe Foot of the fine becaufe it is the laO: part of it, and when this
is done all is done. And of this there are indentures made by the
P.N',B.141. Chirographer and deJ~vered to the party to whom dle Conufance is
~·o'5.3"
made, which is called the bl'gr,offing of a fine,. fortben a fine is faid Ingroffing of
to be ingro£red when the Chirographer makes tRe indentures of the the fiae ..tzuitl.
finr, and doth deliver them to the party to whom the Conufance is

F7::'
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A Fine is either without J?r?c1amatiOlfts, ~hkt{ is alfo calle<la fine !J!:..uotuplcx.
at the common law, and thiS IS fuch a fine as IS levyed after (nch man~~f.pf~~'Id.ner and forme as fines were ufually levyed before 4· H. 7. upon which
16s·Stat.
no Proclamations were made, which fine doth frill remain Gf tbe
14~:r3~~b: fame force as it was at the com'mon law to difconcinue the eftate of
-7. Co. ii86 • the Cognifor ifit be executed. Or it is with Proclamations, whicb is
~~!;:3i. alfo called a fineacco[-ding to the Stature, and which is ftlCh a fine as
is' Jevyed with Prodamations after [he forme and manner ora ai!led
by [he Sca~tue, of 4 H: 7.chttp. ~4. (aoo ru(:~ a fine fhall every
fine that IS plea-dec! mtended [0 bee If u: bee nO't /hewed
wnat fine it is, and of this fort were and. are mof\: fines finre
i H. 7. as being tke beO: kind of fine of alJ; and it is in theeleClion of
him [hat fueth out the fine as long as he liveth to have it with, OT
without Proclamations. A fine alfo whether with. or without Prodam"&tions, is either executed, :w\ticB is fuch a fine as of his owne forte
giveth!l prefentpdBefHon(orat the lean: in law)llDto the cognifee,fo
weft.Symb.
part 1.Sett.

B

l

that
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that he~needeth no w[it of Haher, [acilil pip!';.",

or

other means for
the execution thereof ;, but he may enter: of which fOft is a fWe Sur
cognifance de droit come ceo que il ad de Jo,! done, which is in ve~y de~d
die oeft and fureO: kind of fine of all, and IS thus,Et eft concfJrdia talu,
fcilicet quod pr~i[t' A. recog1'loverit tenemtnta prtediEr:'''cum pertinen"
efe jus ipJiHs B. ut i/J' qUte idemB. habet de ~ono pr£diff A. & ill' re- Co. 7,3!-,
mijit, &c. And this kind of fine ~oth,alwaH~sfuppofe.a fcoffeme~t,
or gift precedent ofthe fame thtng whereo~ t~e fine IS had, wh~cw
t~e fine is to corroborate and Rrengthen. Or u: IS executory,,,whlCh.
D fuch a fine as of his own force doth, not execute the poffdfion in,
the cogriifee, and of [his fort is a fine Sur cogp..iflmce de droiuantllWl,
when the party that doth levy the. fine is feiled of the thing, ,and hee.
to whom the fine is levyed hath no freehold therein but it patTeth by·,
the fine: and a fine Sur Done,Crllnt, Relell[e,ou Conjirmation,which is·
after this manner. Et eft concordia talisfc. quod pr£difl' A. concefJit
et reddidit tmementa pr:£aiElie cum pertin'pr£jat' B.et h£reti {uil durAn-·
tlvita ipJius A.Et prd!,d;ffA.W~rrant' pr£d'cum pertin'prtt/at·B.& hiltioeJ[uis toNtvit""ipjius. A.Otthus,Et eft»&c..quodpriltd' A.concejJir pr.ea: VidCin&al.
B.tcnementa,&c. Hilbend'eiderr),B.pro t~rmino vi!tt{utt.Or thus,Et eft,·,
&c. quodprd!.d' A.recog.r;ovet# tenementlt pr-tediEl' cum pt'rtinen' eiJe jlls,
ipjiHS B. & iUe ei reddidit in eademcuria ha/1end: <:foc. Or a fine SUY'>
Done, ou Grltnt et Render. Which isthus"Et tjlpmcdraia tab;, fc.. 'Juod prttdiEl' A. recog·novel'it, &c. 111 iff qu.e idem B; hlll/;et <de dong·
11!£diEt A. It ilJ'remijit, Oc.Et pro hile prttdiRi B. crmceJlit tenementa.'
pr"dm' cum 'pertinen' lJrttfat: A. Eli/I: ei reddidit.in eadem Curia hi:t-hmdHmet ten~nd', &c. And if thefe kinde of fines benot levied os
fuch Render made unto them-that be in po{fcffiO'n at the time ofthe.
fin·e.s: levyed, the Cognifces muft enter or have writs of HaberefllciM"
feifinam, according to their feverall Cafes for the obtaining of their.
potfcffions. But if.at the. time of levying of fuch an executory fine
me party unto whom the eftate is, limited be in peffeffion of. the
~ands paffed, .he that1 not need any writ of execution to put him in
pQ-ffduon, for then the fine will.cnure by way of .ex~inguithment ofright, and doth not· alter the eftate or p.offeffion ,9f the Cognifee, '
!lowever perchance it doth better it. The fine Sur. come/d.nce de dr-Dit.
MntHm, alfc doth ferve fometimes to make a rfurrender, and then it
is,therein recited that the,Conufor hath an eRate forHfe.andthe co ..
:Q\ilfce dle·reverfion : and fometimes it. doth ferve .to gra~t a Reverfi-·
Gl1,and then the particular eUa.te is recited to be in anoth€:r and that
the, Conuf{)r willeth that the other thall have the reverfio~, or that
the land lh,all. remain to thelo.[he~ after the particular- efiate fpent,:
a.finealfo IS either ~ngle, which ~s fuch a fine by. which aD eftate is
&~anted to th~.Cognlfee and n~thmg granted.or re,n4r~d bac~ again
to tbe Cogmfor by the Cogmfec. 9r .itisdoubk·,which is fucb a·
fiae as-doth contain a ~rjnt, ~ndr~nder,l>ick ag~i~ eitbu ,of rhe land it,

Fine~
u,fe..lfe,er of tome raftt,.~om~o~J or other thing out. ofi~ te the Cog';
riiforiQt fome eft@;te,limiting thereby many times remainders to
ftrangers which be not ,named in the writ ofcovenant, which atfois
fometimes with refcrvation of renc, daufe of difireil"e, and grant of
,the fa.me over.
Experientia. .. The. manner and order, of fujng o~t Ot levying of a fine is thuS'.
4. The manner &
l!a~~~~i .Firll:, tbere is an originall writ fu~d out, and this may be a writ of order of levying
~ines I ~ Ei,1 Meine, WarrAntia CtIlrt£, de C014{IHtHainif,HJtt forvitiis, 0 r any writ ofa-Finc.
~ f!r~~m of right(for upon thefe or any other writ whereby land is demanded
I H.7.?·
or may be recovered,a fine may bee levved) but the moO: ufuaU writ
Broo
. Ievye d 19
. a W[lC
.' 0 f covenant.. An d w.h'I1 es t h'IS
1~. •fmc oWhereupon a fi ne IS
writ isdepending,for howfoever it be the common praClife to take
Ollt a DdimHJ poteftaum, and have the conufance of a fine before any originall writ,be fued forth, yet ~he originall writ is alwaies fup,pofed in law to precede the Dedi!»HJ pettftatem, and therefore doth
,and maO: evermore beare refie before it, or elfe, it is erroneous. After
.the or~ginall writ fue9, forth; there is.aPreci!:t, which is. the tituting
..of the writ whereupon the. fine is Ie,yed, and tbe concord and a'gree,ment. of the .p~rties, l>otb which are fairly written (and that moft
,commo.nty in parchment:) after this, the partie or parties that is or
are to knowledge :and levy the fine is or are to. come in per.fon before,him or,them that have:; poWereo take the fame conufa.nce,j
~who are to ~ake notice of the pedoIls~ that if there be any wo'man that hath a husband amongll the conufors in the fine, they doe
·.examine her whether £he be willing and doe it freely without compuHion of her husband. After ~h<isJall the parties that a~e to le.vy the
dine are to declare themfelves before the Judges or Comtniffioners
(having powerto take the fame conufance) to be willing 'to patre
,their right in the lands according to the agreement,and to fubfcribe
-their Qa~cs or markes to the concord.~.and ifit be taken by a fpeci.all Dedimu.s poteftatem, it is to be recurne4Jan'd c~rtifyed under the
-hands and Seales of the Commiffioners into the Court of Common
.pleas, that,it ~ay ~e;there recordedand·finlfh~d. And there· die'pa:rty Conufce is,filft to compound with the King for his licenfe; fox
..which he. is to p~y the Kings fil~e~, an4 ,t~ereof he i~ to have a~ ~n;'
tryon the back of his writ of Covenant, and then he IS to have It 18rolled .by the CuJlos brevium, and upon thj~roll the P,roclamations
are to be·indorfed: afrq this; it is to be brought to the Chirographers,wQo is firfl: to make that Note thereof [hat is called the N'ote
Tof~he fine: and hereupon ifit be a Remainder, Reverfion, Rene or
S&:ignio.rie whereof the fine is lev}'cd the writ of f2.!!id juris damat.,
Per qu<£ fervitiVl, .fLuem redait(em reddit, as the cafe requireth, mult
.be f~ed fo.rth. A~,!af[er [his, the Chirographer is to enter the fine
.9frecord to. ingrclfe..it, and to make and to. deliver the Indentur~s
lhereof unto the Coilufee, and if it be: a flnewith Proclamations, it is
, , ,.',
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tobe proclaimed openly in the Court. of Common ~teas o~te tYUJI
one of the four termes next aft&r the tngfoffingof It, (and It was to
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be proclaimed within the County where t~e land did lr,e at evcr~ a~..
fifes and feffions the next yeere after the tngroffingof It:,. ,but this It.
feernes is not necdfary now)and the next term~,after the: lOgrolling:
of it the contents thereof are to be recorded 10 a. Table (made fo,t
that purpofc)tobe fet' up inthe court .of Common Pleas, at Wclt-:
minlterin an open place all the tcrme tune, .and fo alfo at every affi~
fcs,.the fine may aifo be inrolled and exemphfyed •.. '
'-.
5;Then~tlllt'e,\lf('~.
A Fine is a Record as of great antiquity, roof a hignnature, great i~:t:a;f
a~d fnlit ofa
fgrce. and much credit anddl:eem ;: and,it is: now become and Cervts 1. Co. ~,3.~
Flae..
fora formall conveyirnceof land;: and one of, the 'common affuranccs ;!S~·3S~··
ofthekingdome, f-or,by this meanesa man may convey hisland.to .
another in fee fimple, fee taile, fur life or Veers, with' refcrvation of
reot alfo., It is therefore called a Feoffement of record, for it doth,
countervaile a fe'offemtnt withUvery offehn jnthe c.ounttyJanc! it in
dudeth all that the feot£ement dOEh; and; worketh further of his ow a·',
nature, and it is indeed for many purpofesthe beft and mofi excellent:
a{fiJrance ofall others, for by the ancient common law· it was fo high. .
abarre,andoffo great fot'ce, andoffo fironga nature in it fdfe,that:
it did conclude and. barre not ondy fucfl 'as were Rarties a·ad privieSc,
thereto.and. their' heirs. but all others of full age, out of~ prifon, of
&ood memory, and· within the fou!" Seat the: day;ohhe fine Jevyed llif-1'
they di<l not make their claim within a reer and. a day... And itis frill.
ofchat force, albeit it'be fomew-hat enfeebled by fome Statutes,tnat.
fither it palleth all the :riggt and intereft of the Con~fO-r to the (0=
Dufee,or eIfe it work"~ by'way.ofextingut~ent and efioppell,and.,
doth. perp~[uatI.y barre the Conufor-itndhis·heires 'of all prefeAt and',
future right and poffibility of right or other colJaterall benefit to. '
the thing whereof the fine is levyed~' And iHt be a fine with P.rocla-.
mation5- it d-Oth in time become a perpetuall barre to aU others al{o~,
tha~ ha.~~ ,right,. ex,ept they. dt?c ~ke ·tare to prevent the barre by:
thelfc!alme, aehon, or entry,'Wlthm five yeers after the· proc1amati....
onsended•. And it barrec:hldtailesperemproiily' whether.theheire .
do claim: within five yeercs or.not,..if he ma,kl% his daime by him that
levyed the fine. _
'~hat; (han~ he
~y perron mal~, orfelJtale, body fole, or corporate, tb;lt htth'ca- Wefi;Symb;'
fajd a good Fine, paettyto gpU'lt, ~r IS able to.be a ~~ancor by a deed,.may levy a tihe in bi.s Trad.-'
or not: ;md how. and be a. conufor [herein, but the,re areeet-rain per[ons prohibited by ~;~l.n~~s:.
1.ln refpclt"of 'law, which tbe Jud~es or CotnmdIioners that take the coflufance of 17- AJ!-pl. ,
tqe perfons
b
1'7 Lut S " '
thereunto and, fines ought not [oadmit ~rreeeive,. and yet ifth-ey doe admitth~m,7JJ. P~r{\
their capacity. a~~d ~ fi.Qe ba,levfedby. fu~ ,perfons~he fin~ is g~(Hhmt unav()idaole, ~::i~~Z.'"
Aoo by,.or to, F.erHlIJ11 debet fld /aeblm !1iI4ht: and of thiS lQrt are mad men,. luna· Sec in granD>
;:~:i:~:~;~~ tikes, villaine~'l~eots?!n'e!l that have the Lethargy; ,doting old per- ~~~1.4.
fQns.that want difcr.ctlon~ drunken men~;md men that are forced to
it."
4
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it "y rhreatning,imprifonmentof the like,.l{o ruch as are b~rD blind,
dea.fc.and dumbe"buN man that becomes (0 accidentally may be re,c.ceived and ought not to be refufed. Alfo·perfo.fts attainted ofrdo,nyor treafon ought not to bee received~o levy a fine., but fuch perfons being admitted to levy a fi ne, the fine will be good again{\; all
-perfons but the King and the Lord of whom their lanl'!s whereof the
, :fineis levJed"are held for their times:bu~ perfons waived,or outlaw4 1?,1!.H2.. ed in perfonall aelions anely ought not to be refufed. a Alfo Infants
CromPiJur. ought :not to be re.ceived to levy a fine, and y et if an Infant be ad~~: 10• • 4. mitte<l to levy a fine,and he doe not avoid it by wr\t of error during
his l11inority(as he may if it be not a fine SuY' Grant & Render in taile
or for life, thetine will be good for e,ver againft him and all others.
511erk;Sea. b And if he die during his nonage;before he hath avoided it, it feemes
it r .2.:00 his heire can never avoid it~ and yet upon this point the Judges of
>tt~~r.Juft: the Common Pleas have been divided on a folemn argument, and of
!;i~ro~a;;: tbisJufl;. D(uLin 17 lac. made. 'a ~ere. P ~lfo :wom~n that have
private:. p husbands ought not to be admitted alone wltheut then husbands to
~3~:t s.. levy fines, and yet if fueh a woman :~lone levy a fine of her own land
;71~p~S3· {he hath in fee fimple, and hel'busband doe not avoid it (as he may
'J;~%~.e. if he will)by writ ofErtor, entry, or otherwife duringher life, or af,Co·7· 8,
ter.her death during his own life, ifhe be tenant by the Curtdie, this
is now a good fine, and will bind her and her heires for ever, except
the be an Infant at [he time of the fine Jevyed, and her husband hap,pen to die during her minoriey, for then in that Cafe, if ic be noc a
tine SHr,Grant & Render to her in uile or for life, {he may avoid it
during her mirlority, but if the coverture continue uneill her full age,
in that Care {he carinot avoid it except her husband joyn with her in
,
it, but the husband and wife ought to be received together to levy a~tft S'ym'b. ny fine of her land. If fueb perfons as are civilfy dead, as Fryars,
part· ·~.Sea. Monkes, and the like,be admitted to levy a fine, the fine is void. But
~3~~~~~. fuch civi.l1 bodies as have abfoLute efiate in their poffeffions, as Maio.[
C~.II,78. and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter, Colleges, and other Societies
d~i~nM~~l_ corporate may' I,evy fines of ehe lands they hold in common, even by
~gcca[c. the Common Law, and foch fines are good, but EccldiafriClll perfons, as Bithops; Deanes, Mafrers ofHofpitals, Parfons, Vicars,
• '" Prebends,and filch like, are by divers Statutes reftrai"cd to levy fines
, of their fp.iritLlall inheritM1€es.
; Any perfon that hath capacity to:take by grant,or may be a gran!I~. ~~ ~~. tee by d€ed,ma'i take by fine and be a conufee therein, as any perfoA
5oJi.·3.9.
male or female,offull age or u,nder age,whether it be a Feme Covert.,
~4E.).Ol. ntaddeperfon, lunatike, Ideot, ,a ny_ perron in prifon,orbeyond the
Sea,alfo any perron attainted of fdony or ereafen, or outlawed in ad
ny perfonall aaion,a Bafrard, Clark conv-iB; or Alien, may be co..
l
as
;. nufee in a nne, and a fine Jevyed to fueh perfons is good. d AlfoCof~)'cr' Itl: .pora.ti~ns ~pirit\l1aU allQcemporall may be conufees in.fines,and fine-s
B4
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levyed to them are good, but before the in grotTing o.ffuc::h nnes thelle

goeth alw-aies a writ to tbeJull:icts' of [he (;ommon. ~leas, QUIa
ptrmitt4nt finem illum levari.: But ll:1ch perfons as are C1Yl11y dead, as
Fryers, Monkes and· the like, cannot ~e conufees in a fine, and therefore a fiot levyed [0 fuch perfons is void. . ' . ) .J: '.
The names 'of Cognifor~ > a.nd Cogn~(ees mUnes mull: bee ~(~. Simb.
certainly fet downe, a: nd they mull: .for toha moft part bee de- '~};~;:.~a:
(eribed by their right 'names ofBaptifm and Surname, whether they
be King, Princes, D':.Ikes, Marquelfes, Earles, Vicounts, Barons,
Lords, or Knights, which-be: names of dignity, bllt [orne of thefe arc
fometimes defcribed without theirSnrname, as Georg' Comes Salop. '
bh.:mneJ DHX Lanca/lr':or w.hether they be Efqui'res or· Gentlemen, .
which be n,ames of worlhip and. honour. But thefe additions of
names of dignity an.d honour given to fuch' perfons o·r any Qthers,3s,
Biiliops and the like, are ured in fines rather of curtefie then of necef[tty, forthey are not needfull in fines. '-But in cafewhere.there bee
two of one name it is fafe to make fome addicion. by wayof~ diftin .. ,.:
aion, as Senior and Junior and thelike.
,;, '.
• )i ,
I f a woman living her firlt 'husband, take a fecond husband and 7H.4. 2%,
with him and by his n'ame knowledge a nne; it feemes this is void be:'
caufe of chis mHhke, but if a woman with her right husband, by a
wrong Chriftian name,.levy Hine the is concluded by it, and cannot'
avoid it durirg her life. e ,And ye.t if ,a'fine be levyed [0 a man and e 1 Alf.pl.u·
his wife by a wrong name. as to A. and SybiR his wife, when her·
name is- /fa/HU, this 1S holden [0 be void. f But if a fine .be levyed.by fF,.N,B.!l7.a'
a woman by .the name of MRlrgerJ. when her name is Margaret, or ;:~:3!~~'
by the name of Agnes, when her name is Anne, it fee,mf5 this: fine is a
good fine.
'
l..' In rtfpea-'of
The Perfons or Judges before whom a fine is to'oe levyed are of Well:. Simb..
tbe perfODS betwo forts, for fome are Judges one! y at the timf of the: Cognif.lnce , ubi lilpra•. '
fore whom it is a·nd Certificate thereof,and othets are Judges to whom the Cogni;1dknow~edgfance is to be cercifyed, and before whom it is to be recorded. The
;c::fo~s &t~iace firft fort are fuch as have power to take fuch cognifance, eiche!' e:e ~
before whom officio, ~rui byvircue of their offices, or ~y fome commiffion.general1
and where i-r is or fpeoaU granted u~to them by the KlOg out of Chancery; g as aU I Stat. 1;'recorded. And or any twO of the Jufilces of the Common Picas may in open Coun E 1.. St~t••
whatPkcrfons
take knowledge
of 11fines
and record themi-b.y
vin-Oe of their office. .Cy<lerrl~l;A.
may ta e conu- h
•
•
'
. .. "
,..
fanee of fines or
Or the Chide JUnlce of that Court may by the Prerogative ofhis Cromp.J.UI'.record them.
pJace take cognifance offines in any place om of the Courcand cerAnd. where.
tiff the fame without any writ.of Dedimus Pllteftatrm:. i a~d Co alfo i Stat;J):
~nd hOf"':' &tbe as-a feemes may. two of the J,l1(ltces of chat Court with the (onfent E:B.Brooo·
"uty
0 Luch pcrf h ll:
f '"
. h K'
h (b ut t h"IS .1S not. ufual at this-:Fmes1o.
fons therein.
0 [ e rc :or,o~e 0 tyem Wit a
OIg t
day.)~ Alfo Ju(b~es of !I?1fe by the gener.all wo~ds .of c~eir llacentsk Dyer 12 4.
may take &.Cfrtlfy c?gmfances offines Without an~'jfpeclaJ Dedimsu ~oo.Finc$. ~
Rilf(t4.tem, but at thIS day they doe.not ufeto ,ertify them, w.ithout ZQ.
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afpcciaJhvri t :of Ded/mlll pot4famn. And fines' have been levye'd'
. before Jtifrices Errants.
.
CtOlt'lr.IU1.
Afro cognifances of,6nes are taken by a (peci-alhvric iff'uing out of Dtdi1JtNJ PD1~fliV'
$I:.-F. N B.. the Chan£ery called a D-edirmu Poun.atem, whereby· (ommiffion is W1J)'
1JT4,fl.
'147. a. b.
'.J~
146.F.G. given in divers Cafes to a private man for the fpeeding of rome Aa '
appertaining to a Judge upon a furmife that the parties that-are to
d~ethe fame are not abkto travaile, and by this writ upon fuch a
fu.rmife,power may be given to any Sujant at Jaw alone~ .or to-any
Knight and Gentleman together to take the conufance of fuch per..
lCuria 39. (ons, .and they may-by virtue: thereof,take the fame· l either of all or
&4o E.1. 1 7· fomeofrheparties; In andthat(asic.feems) in anyphceaccording.. ·
:t>~~~~:l~' J)': n But a JufHce or other perfon beingcognifee in a fioe may n6t
take the cognifance thereofhimfelf:· And all thefe that have pow, er [0 take the conufances· of fines -are to take great heed ·of whom
they doe take the fame, and whom they doe admit' to- make fuch co- '~4 ft6;
nufan<:es
before, tAem ..0 And~herefore they llreto ftle that they
19 Eroo.
know
the'panies
that are to be Co~nifors, that they fuffer not obe
Fines!!· Cromp.IHr. man to make -a.conufance in another mans name, and that they doe
p.,9l.
not take any conufance from any perfon prohibited by law, for mif~
demeanors b,y ruch perrons herein are puniibable in the Star-Cham,4 1 'E. ;.7. ber. P And if th~re be any' woman tllat hath~ husband that doth
3 H.6.4 1
joyn with h~r 'husband in the conufance,. the Judges or Comm;mo~
;:a~613. ners muft take cafe they doe examine her whetheribe be willing,; ,
Do~.ctSt. ,:md doe part with her right in the land willingly or by compulfion
i~::~rs~rpp· of her husband, for albeit {he be made to doe it bycompulfion of het
hnsband yet hath ibe no way to reIieveher felfe wheA;it is·dont"'.
IJStat. 1 3· E1 • q And after the Commiffioners have taken the fame-cognifances by
~~~~~~. Dy- DeJimHJ PQujf.1Ztcm they are to certify the fam~ trul l ·, and the day
,.Dycr :110. and yeare w.hen it was Uk~ll,r and-not another time(for this may be
c~omp. Iur. a mifdemeanor puniibable in Sture-Chamber) and to return the
, .
commiffion into the Court of Common Pleas under their hands and
{ules within a yee:re after the taking of the, fame conufance, at tOO
fRegiltot. fartheR. { And if they refufe to return or certifY it, the party grie..
~g.F.N.B. ved may by a writ caBed COffl'titionihuJ admittendis Or a Cerliorarf!
147· b.
ffi
(>
n
compeU that Gommi loner that hath it in,his cUnody, or his exiDyer246. ccutor or adr:rtinifirator i.fhe be dead, to certify ir •. t But if any of
~ 1 Hi:'!' 9. the cognifors happen to die before ic be c@rtifyed, then it cannot be
J~':.' !Des certifyedat all,for it cannot now be made a good fine, 11 And fo alfo·
;fa!.~:~:lo. ~~s fome hold)ifthe King die. + But .if the Kings fi~ver be e.nr.r.ed· cognitionioul- adu
E.l.44.
1 n paper or upon the back of the wnt of cO'venant(as the ufe IS )and mjttmdis)· quid. :
-HE. 3· 3F. the party die afcer this, in this cafe the fine may goe on and wiJ1 be·
a good fine notwithfranding:thedeath-of [heparcy.
.
And Judges for [he recording of fines be the Jufiices of ~bc (OrnOn
Pleas on ely, and therefore allco~nifances of .tines mull: be £enifyed- .
thither, for in that Court.. onely i!.nd not in ,any other of the COUf[~
; T
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·3.In rtlpeCl of
the thing wbereof the Fine is le.•ied, & of what
things a Fine
may be levyed
or not, andby

what names.

Wellminfter, or in othe.r inferiour ~o\\rt, or ancient
demefne, are fines to be levyed. x Bu't by fpeci,aU grant'a fine may ;.fo AIr.pI.
be levied in a bafe Court •. r And by certaine ACl:s of Parliament fines '- Stav. I!.
may be and are levyed in the county ~alatine ofCheCl:er, county 1?a- ~;~~..~8i,
bnne of Lancafier, and countyPalatme of Durefme,.ofJands lYing s EIlz.C.l,.
within thofe places. And if any pufons doe take eonufance of
fines other then fueh as before that bavepower,.or any other perfons
or Judges fhall record fines, or they tball be levyed in any other
Court or place then as before, fuch fines are void.
A Fine may be levyed of all things whereof a Precip' qllod reddat sut.P;lf.
lyeth, and of all things which are inheritable and in eJ{e at the time S.c.,. ':Ve~'
() f the fine levyed, whethe.r the thing be EcclefiaRicall and made tern .. ~='!f m.
Tn
F"
porall or temporall. As of ~n Honor, Ma~or, mand, Barony, Ca- ,~~~~}:~ie
file, Meffuage, Cottage, Mill, Toft, Curtilage, Dove·houfe, Gar· e~ofitio~
den,Orcbard, Land, Meadow, Pafiure, Wood,Underwood, Chap- tra~~:bm.
pell, River, Chauntry, Corrody,Office, Fifhing.Warren, Fair,ReB:o- . .,
ry, Mines, a view of Franke pledge, Waife, Efiray, Felons geods,
Deodand5, Hofpitall, Furzes, Heath, Moore, Rent, Common, Advowfon, Hundred,Way, Ferry, Franchife,Seigniorie,Reverfion.,ToU,
Tallage, Pickage, Fontage, Aquitaile, Services, Portion of tithes.
,Oblations, or the like. And therefore fines De IMnore de S. or DI
Manerio de S. or De caftro, or De Caflello de S. CUm pertinen' ate'
good. So fines De uno mefuagifl, linD cottagio, IIno mo/endill#, without.,AqlMtico or Granatico annexed are good. So fines De uno Tofto,
,mo Curtilag. unoColumbario, uno gardino, .UIIO po,mtrio l decem acru
terr.e, dece.11J acrid prati. decem acrid pAflur.e, decem ACru "o(c;, decem
acris fubhofci, de Baltiva./We offic~o BaltivAt'de D. Cuftod. live ofF" _
cia cfljfodl de B. de C1I.[fod. p.IJrci & forreJltt de D. de officio fcnefcalci"
de 8.clt»J pertinen', decem Mr;! bruer4-, d~em acris mor" , decemacril
nncari.e, decemacris m.J.ri[ci, decem acri.r aineti, decem acris rufca.,.itR',
are good.Alfo fines mayibe De 'Vi[. Fr~n' pleg.libfrtate 0- franc.htftil
ill D.Wardis,Maritagiis, Efchttet•. catdD..felantan1JP/W.iat.. extyainw.ae
catall. [ugitivorl*m, utlagat. IIttina. d~ [criis, A~n'tat. Wrecco ma'l"i4
Or, u rd/aria Ecc!ejiJf:parochi."lis de M. or, DI decimis granoYlim.
garb6fYI411J et fani eidem ReEloritefpeEtan' &c. Or, cum rnnnilJHs decimis granoyumgtlfrbarl*m, et Jam; eidem reaoriltfpeftan~. Or, dt> decimis garbaru ('ul ecelefta de M. qualitercunque fpeEEan. or d, (Jm~bus &
omnimod' oblationihus,decimis gra1eoru,garbaru,ja1'li, lanlt, /ini-, CMJIlbis,porcellorum~ aucarum.agell. or,&c.& aiiis emolnmmtis (Jltibufcunq;
(pea~~', cre~en',{ive exiften' cum.pertinerl in D. Alfo fines may bee
De ~jJ.tl~ 8"'.,u1», plu~a~um, lUfu£. faifd! puteo. Or, de theolonio,Jlt.lIlagzo,pzcatzlJ, pontagJo,:J1'Jjra Burgum de D. Or, de quodtl1n corrodiO'
unius panis. uniu.r lagen£ cerviflce pro omnibus h()minibus in D. Or, de
cbiminio de pifcaria, or de libera 'Warrmna, or de fyankfold,de frAncheJia, or de 19undini.tde D.jin:ulU annis IIdfefl", de M. ibidem tenend'.
,
~ercat

ae
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JIiI,rtAt' MD. £Nitt.Jve li"ero pAfllgill 1I1Irll IIfJllamdt D. Or,e/e
eommllni", or til ;AJlIlrIl pro omnibH~ IInimAlil"lI,or pro omnibNs averi..
iI, ora, ,11./1'"" prB diet., flvilius, or pro aecem liovillll!~ eql#is, Vilet';/,
lOrfis,fpttafl1lil1MJlj&c, or de c~m"'Nn;A p",ftNrll q1loJ prllJia- M. B.haIltt & habere r;11~atlr'O Dmniblls aVlriis[Nil in eentHm acr;1 ftrr£ ip""jius I • .A. in D. or de advocAtione ecclefi£ de D.-or de adv(Jellti.lme ter.tid. ,artis eeele/II, tc. or de re£lor;" de D. or de "dvDeilt. prttftntltt.aontlt.liberll Ji{p~~ne, & INre patrOnllt1l1 Eeel,fill de D. or de Patrt;..
mlf.io eNm IId1/()eAtioll~ vieilr;.e Eec/tfid. de D. & capeO. eide rtfloria: alt-- .
'Iux',or de terl;a parti,aJvoclitioniJ ecclt.fitl,&e .or de medittat'Advocat.
Jiccle{ite, or dr ad71ocII(ipne medinatis Eccleji.e, or de medietllft, Or lit urtia pArte 'IIIt'f{lIagii, Meem acr;s terril, or the like',. and thefe tines
are goo'd" Alfo a fine m-ay be de homtlgi~, or de feotl mUit/l, or de umfefJ'd' milit' in D. or deJtrvitio lin ius paris calcariflm dellllrlltfJ'Iilm"
or de flrvitjo.inveniendi/»minn1'J eqllitemor pf/litem ad emuitm VII atl-)
~q.!litanJum with the cognifee in exercifu Wvllli£ &t. or d~mintr..
pl14m6i &- cPtjllfo1l1lqut 'gemr;/ m~tl/llt~ or. ele proficuis officii, or dt pro·
(icus 1lJolendini, Of d.e. gurg~te, or CIIr(H , dqlltl turrt.nd. a loct}
'tfOC"t' H. infra & per urr' voc' 1(. lid mo/ella. 1/0Idt~ n.'_ or
d4 wtra ji:v# veda in D. And fina of all thefe and fnch tike things are
&oo-d, but, a fine that is levyed of a thing not cutain, as dt tene-meNto or de h,r,ditltf!N1lt4,Or the Hke,is void.
i'J Jl.3.-M.·
A. Fine may beofa rent c~arge whicrh. had no being beforr~ or ~f
18!.4. U .. a chief rent or other rent whIch had a betng before,buc not of annul-:tJ:·symb.- 'y, and a rent will paae by the mrmhtt of the things to be rendred, '
151>1 tlamllilirat . deCt11J.Mdrca t.fe-~- dinar' or q,uintJNe fllidor,or 11n8o"olari,. As Precip,·A. qllod redtLe! B. t:on.&c.dt 4 librat' reddit.
& rtetdimid'lIni,1J1ibrll piperil, Acreddtt. unius parilChirothteayum:l .
flg;tt~ bllrfJltttl,uniUI p-ar·.c"lctor.,NlIiHS 'tIDmtrif,.1.1ib. cerd!, Ilib.piperi!,
I-"i".~_nj,i Clavi Gariophylli,I rof~ rll~tI,. I aeus (J-: Fili,1 quarteri;' f,umenti,lInittJJ qHilrttrii htlrdei,. z Brae,; capDnum,40 Gal/Drum, 2.0..)
(/allilllfrNm, mille ovorum et liNt arum. An Honor D1a y pa{fe by the
name of a Manor, or by hi~ own proper ,name" ·-as De honore d'e '
Tiek..hiU; Orikm4fJtri4 d,-Tidthill:Jo()ther things may PloftoHhe'rD '
pa{{e by their own proper names, as de caiJro victcomitlltuSde S.' I,....
filM dt D. HUllarid.de 1). Hurg(}' dt D.
'_
A Manor may paffe J)y hjs proper name without'n1min~ -oft'ht ,J'1.1~4.'.' town or place; townesare pJaces'wherein it-doth.lie,as aemllneri, '
de D; clIm p"riffen.,
_.
Oche,r things maypa{fein fines-by the'fame names they ate gran;.·
ted in deeds, as di/citt.llmhit" et precintr nU1'e7 Mon"'fierii de' D. Scih .,
M'lt1lerii,Jt D'. Grllngi€4 aeD. P;iir(}O de D~ pr4b.entl de D.·
_
'
l~ Aff:p.H. A Caftkor l-iundred may be parcell of a Manor and palfe.by the
%11·3· 36. name oft-he Manor whereof they be parcell, and one-Manor may be-,~jJ.6~._ p~rcell of anotherManor;l and p,Lfe by the llam~ of tilat Manor, OlL',
a.."

1 ).

OfaFille.
Forftiture.

. Eftoppc:lJ.

~1~

., hold is good in ~his refped :' . but llee molt take hted of a f"orfdtute

in this cafe. for if tenant for life levy a fine Sur C'gni(MJc~' de droit
COmUI(), &c. to aRranger, or levy a 6neper Grant 6- Relett{e to a
(hanger, to hold to t'he cognifee for a longer time thea for the life of
. the tenant for life howfoever in this cafe the fine be a good fine, yet
this is a forfeiture' of the efiate of the tenant for life, whereof he in
reverfion or remainder may cake prefene advantage. And yet if (~h a
, tenant for life levy a fine!ur CJ.rant et Rele~)to hold tothe cognlfee
. for the life of the tenant for life, or grant hJS eRace by fuch a fine [0
.1lim in reverfion orremainder;orb~ fi~e ; grant a rent out ~f the)and I H.7.2%.
for longer time tbenfor his own hfe,m tbefe cafes ~he fine. lSg?O~,& ~0l' $6, ,.
there is no forfeiture of the aatclof the tenant for life. So hkewlfe If a o.
, .fine be levyed to a cenant for lik by a firanger,who doth thereby ac..
knowledg all his right to be in the tenant for life,& releafe and.quite
claim to him & his heirs, & go no further, this is a good fine,& no for, fdture ofthe efiate of the tenat'lt for) ife, for his cRate is not changed
:thereby, and it may enure to him in reverfion, but if the ihanger fay
further in the fine Come e'to qNc if ad de {on done,tbis is a forfeiture.
But if neither the cognifor nor cognifee be feifed of any eil:ate of Co. $, UJ•
•·freehold in po!feffion or reveI(ioin of the lands whereof the fine is 3.B8~o. Suo
levyed at the time of the levying of the fame.,bu: have only a leafe for f~;~;.25I.
yea res, (tr ROC fo much, the fine is void a.nd of no force as to any e- ~ ~.~. 41'
{hanger, bowfoever it may be good between the parties by way of 27H.8~~ 1
Eftoppell. And therefore if a leffee for yeers, or a diffeifee,or one
that hath right onely to a re.mainder or revemon levie a fine to a
. {hanger that hath nothing iathe land, this fine is void,. or at leafi
. ~oidable as to, and by any.fl:ranger thereunto., and he th3it ha.th
caufe ma.y {hew that the free hold eftate and feifin of the land was
in another before and at tire time of the fine levyed, and that Pttr.Us finis nihil habuerunt tempore levationis fiNis. And by this avoid it.
And yet a vouchee after he hath eotred Int:OIthe warranty may levy
a'nne unto the demaO'(1ant~ b~t n".t.'to at£hanger. And ,a diffeifot
mly levy a 6n,e to,a firanger that hath nothing in the land,.and thi!
is a good fine, fo'[ he hath the fee' 6mple by wrong in hini. Alfo the
iffue in taile may be barred by way of EfroppeU, by' a fine levyed by
Ance{};er being tenant in taile J albeit neither conufor nor conufee
have any cfiate of freehold in the land. a A Joint-tenant., tenant .11 26'H. B'9.l
in Co~mo.noor Coparcenour,may levy ~ fine ~fhi~ part tp a firanger, ~r:r'3~~
and thIS WIll be a g~od fine. Alld fO'alfQ as It feemes may one Co,. Plow. 375 •.
,·parcenour ouenant in cemmon to a~other.
31~4.13. O~e lingle member of a corporation a-ggregate ofmany cannot 11 E..... fa.
,levy a fine of the lands of the corporation, as the Maior or Mafier of
a College cannot levyafine without the communalt1,orhis fellows,
&~. ~u~t ~uch per~ons may levy fines of the landsthey are [oldy
.(elfe.d In thell' own,llght .as other men may doe.;
Such
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Suc,h as kaye eftat~5 offra:hold in. Ecclefi~fl:icdl1ands in the right
of [wr Churches, hoUfes" &C'. as Bdhops,. Deanes, and Chapters, '
Prebends, Parfons at'l·d tht like,may not levy a fine offuch lantis, for

if they doe it will not bind lihe fucceiTor.
St<lt.~"

He that hath an efrate of fee fim pIe in lands in the right of his
wife ought not.to levy a6ne -thereof without her, and ifbe doe,lhee
~~.E,ts~~· and her 'hetres mayuQi4it a.fter hisdatth. Alfo he that hath an
llroo.Fines eftate of lands given in taile by the King, or by the provifton ofthe
~~'H.~~~h. King, ought not to levy a fine of this land, for it is void as againft .
36, CO.5J' the Hfue in taile and nbe Ktng~
Alfu he that hath an efrate onands
;:ct~:210.· that are prohibited to bef0Jd by Ad: of Parliament ougbt not to leVY1 fine of foch bnd. Alfo fue tbat hath an·eHate of1a.nds of her
imsband:, or, of any of his ancefrors affilred to her for her Jointul e,
Dower, or in taile by the meanes ofher husband or any of his ance.
fiors, rna y not le~y a;ttneof this land, fur iflliegrant a greater eO:ace
thenJor her own life obis wOIketh a prefeD[ fOJ:feiture.
WeAi~S}'Ii'I\1.' In the concords: of Fines fome thingsare to bere.gardedin the
;b~lpra¥
manner and forme, and fome things in the: matter and fllbfiance.
c~. s:~i. FirO:, when a fine is levyed to ,diNer5 Cognifeesthe righdhaU be Ii.
mired to one of them. As ifafil1e be levy.cd by A 4tO B. and c~ it
fhallfay, .Quod prdiR' A.- recogno'Verit te11Cmenta :pr.ediEl' efe JUJ ipffKl B. uti/l,'qN~iide,mB.etC. hllhent,&c. Blltthe Kings tenant
may a'tknowledge the right to be in divers. Secondly, the {tate 11u11
be limited to his heire$ ondy to whom the right is limited, and not
to the heires of all the cognifees, as thus, Quod pr£JiWA.c.JJgnoverit
tent' ,r.£a &c.efe jUSipjiRI B. ut ilt' qll~ iiacm B.-& C. habent,de donl1
pr~dia', 'fi. & ill' "I'emiftt & quiete clam' dele 0- h.ercd' fui6pr'.tfllt~ B.
et C. t't h<f.rd' ipjiu-s B. &c. The releafe and warrantie mllfl: be
from the heirs of one of the C-ogllifofS. where tbere be more then
one, fodn a fine from diver5the.f~e.is fuppofed to be in one onely.
And therefore it mu{\: he thus. !2edpr.tdia' A.& B. c{)gn' drill" reH,
S.chap."S.

rtJi[it&c. defe et httred' ipJius A. Et eidem A. et B. cOJ'JceJ[erunt pro fi '
et hued' ipf1Jl1 A. quod ipji \.lJ.W'. t4nemmta &c.ficontrafeet h.creJes ipfz#s A. smperpeusum. But ifthc: fine be of lands in Gavel kind '

FOll rehl y, the Concord need not to rtbearfe all the fpedaU .
names of the things contained in the writ, . bllt it is ftlfficient [0 fay
'Tine-menta prttdiEtt-l, aH/,,()dpt't6d,a' recognoverit tenement a prd!di[fll,
&c. Fifthly, as a C~.ncord cannot be without an-originall writ, fo
it mua purfue. tbeofiginall writ and cannot be of any fora in thing;
.k fuch a thing as is not c0ritained in the wrir, except it be confequent thereuntO, as when the writ i~ of land,- there may be in the
concord of Hent out ofthis land, b~tt:herema-y~ be more things-in
the Precipe then are named in the Concord. A~d a Concord may be
with an eXCi:eption of fome parr,.Lu.tthis exrc:pdon mull alwarcs be
ofiu:h things. whereofthe:wra wiUli~and are mentiQ-Bail therein,

contra.

IDl:l-fi

l' In refpeet of
the Concord
and matters

touching it. .
And what c;on
d

cord or agrce~ .
ment may bee

made by Fine'
or not.
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,muft,'betertainlynamed,& mufifucceed the thingiOiit ofwhich they

be '~xcepte'd; as.fJ'rec;pe A. B. q.uoJ.' tetJ(ttt C .D. c()"venc' &c.ae mAne'rio de D. ell.'''' p(rtinen' in C. (except' uno mej{lItCg;a, a"llbllJ acris tlrr.4, et ttdvocatione Ecclefid! de C~&c. Et eft cancordia,.&c.l"oa pr£d' A..
cagn' tenement"'. pu,diEt' cJt.m pertinen' (erce't.pr£erce~t.) And in

an

diefe and {uch hke ,Cafes, as before where theconcord IS not forrnaU,
the Judges ought not to receive the fine nor fuffer it to pa,£fe, b.utif
they doe
be finiihed, it cannot afterwards be avoided
by writ or erro or otherwife for thefe faults.:
.
The Concor •d agreement may ~c: made of an efia~e in fee fi~- ~~t.~~·.
p1e, fee taile, fer hfe, or for yeetes, It 'may be alfo of divers rematn- vera exam•.
ders, and that to ,them that are no parties but {hangers to the fine. ~~~.~~r~.
It may be alfo fin:gle or .double; with a render back again of fome Brop.F~~$
efiate in the fa-me .land or fome rent ont ofic, fo as a Concor.d may 108.
have in,it a:refervation of rent, a clailfe:of difireffe; or Nomine pen£,
and a warrantie. bAnd, the!ef~re if ..4. levy a fine to B. Sllrcog~~~:,~·ti~e,
n.i(ance de droit come &eo,&-c. lAnd B. by the· fame! Concord doe graD[ c().,~. H.
and render the la~d back again to ~. for life witho~t impeachrn~nt tl;~r::~::'
of waft, the remamder to c. the WIfe of A. fo.r he.r bfe, the remam- Co••• 76,
- der to A. and his heires, this is a good Concord and by this devife
a Jointure may be and is oftentimes made to a wo.man. And if a
man would have a leafe for life oryeers made of Jand by.fine, the
leffe.e mufi by the,concord acknowledge the lands to be the right of
the Je{for(who is feife.d of the landJas that, .&C. And then the leffor mufi grant and rendc.r the fame land back again to the letIee (the
conufor in the fine) for life, or for a certain number of yeers as 't.he
agreem.ent ,i~, referving a rent with daufe of difirdfe, and this is a
good fine, and a ;commondevjfe for this. pI:IIpofe. But if the leffor
be tenant in taile, it feerns, this fine will not bind the ilfue in taile.
And yet if A. ten:mt in taile, and N.do.e by fine acknowle:dgethe
landJo be -the.rightof a firanger, as [hat, &c. an~ then the ihanger that is cognifeedo.thgrant and.render tbe land again to N. for
life, or yeers withflau[e,ofdifireffe,,,,. and then grant and. rende.r
the rcverfion to the ten;lnt iIi. taile, this is a good'hne, and will barre
the iflue in taile alfo~ and willlikewife palfe the rent and the rever.
lion to the tenal1cin taile. So if a Stranger that hath nothing in
~~~ I,and le¥y a:rm~S!t~cognjRln(~ de droit (ome ceo que it ad, &c. To
him m rernalllder 10 tatie dependtng upon an efiate for life, and the;:
cog~ifee by the fa)ne £jne fe~der to. t~e cognifor for tenne yeers to
begtn at Mlchael~as followmg and dleth,and all the proclamations
arc: made after hiS death; and the tenant for lifedyeth afcerthe time
the lea{~ is to begin; ~his is a good fine, and [0 a good 1eafe to barrf!
;he iffue in .taile.. "
If 4. p. and C;. levy 6neto D •. and D. rdnder the land back a- WelUym.'
.gain to,d. for Jife1 the r.ema!llaer to Olin [ai1e~ the remainder to ~. t~~~f8~'

and 'Ene

16intt!rt~
L~afe.

a
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in taite, and the remainder to a {hanger in fee~ this or any ruth like
concord as this is good. And if A and B joyne in a fine of a mef-uage to C and D and to the heires of C,who do grant and render a
charg of 30Lout ofche land to A for hislife,to begin af~er the death
B,to be. paid at the feans of, &_c. p'rovifofemper quod pred' concejJi()
. pred' annualid reddit' 30 1. nontltliqualit (e extenaat ad fmerand' per(onM tliE/;' C & D, fed tantummodo ad oner- and' diEt' me/uat tota vit ..
ipjim A. and then they grant and render the mefuage to A during
the life of H. the remainder to be in taile,the remainder to the right
beires of B, this is a good fine. But in fuch a fine fur grant & yenIJ :4· 'Ed.- der, thefe things mufr be heeded. I. None may take the firil:efl:ate
i~~~ ~~i. bV the Concord, but the Cognifors or €lne of them. And therefore
if .A knowledge a fine to B, and B render and grant the land to
A. Habendum jibi & E. uxor) ejm and the he ires of their bodies..
So if the husband levie a fine of his wives land, and the'Cognifee
grant and render the land to the husband and wife, this is not a
~] Co. 2-. in good Concord: 2. The render ofthe Rent mufl: be to one of the
~e Lor1
parties to the fine, and not to a{hanger. 3. A man cannot referve
cJe~we S , a le(fe eO:ate to himfelfe then fee; And therefore if A knowledge a
U141 ~d.3~ fine to B,andB render to A in caile,the remainder to himfe1f for life-II
3I : t,ye;4. this remainder is void. So if A by fine knowledge lands to B, and B
69';33> 34-] grant and render the land to the Conufor in taile,_ the remainde, to
11 in taile the remainder co B in fee, the li~itatiOl1 of this dl:ace in
,aile to B is void, and he can never have execution of it. So if
A knowledge the lands to B, and B dot_h grant and render to A
4J Ct:6'.33~ for life. 4. The agreement muil: bee poffible and fenfibJe, for if
there be three Conufors in a fine, and the Conufee render to one of
) them for life or yeares a rent, and grant the revedion to anQther
of them for life or yea res rendting a rent, and grant the reverfion
S] 44· Ed. -in fee or in taile Co the third, this is not a good Concord. 5. There
L.~~· 27 H • can be no condition or dauCe of re-entrie for not payment of renc
inferted into the Concord, and yet fome hold a fine levied [0 one in
"'Co. 3.;.
[aile· upon a condition with a remainder over is gooj~ (*' And
~per
Li;.
fuch Concords as thefe of the lall fort before ought not to be recei~
353.)·3
..·ved, and if they be received, the fine in moil: cafes may be avoyded
for thefe faults, but if a fine bee received wi.th a condition inferted
into the Concord, this is a good fine and 'not avoidable by writ of
Error orotherwife.
Plow. 2411.
No fingle fine can be with a remainder over to any other perfen
contained in it, but it mull:: be to t.be Conufee and his heirs onI},.
2] So.B.3.;1 i. No rent can bee referved upon a fine that is Sur Conufance de
~.'J CO.503 8. droit come ceo) &c. but upon a fine (ur grant & renJer,orfur cfJnce,f
fit: only, for if one levie a fine forconufance, &c. rendring renc"
this refervation is void. 3' No tingle or double fine iliall be recei~
~ vcd with, any covenax1[S or other agreements then a[~ before men.
,
,
.
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tioned,but in all there cafes alfo when the fine is received and levied
it feernes it is good and unavoidable, and that only the remainder
in the firtl cafe, the rent in the (econd, and the Covenants in the
}alf,are void; and the fine good for the refidue.
.
A particular tenant, as fo~ hfe, &c. cannot furreftder hIS terme 44Ed·J.3&~
to him in reverfionor rematnder by fine, but he may grant and
releafe it to him by f i n e . . .
.
One rna y grant his tenements whIch H d~th hold for lIfe, and -1-4 Ed. 3.45.
which after the death of H. ought to rematne to hIm, to H.
fur life, rendring rent with claufe of difl:rdfe, faving the reverfion,
a.nd. a fine of chis forme is good.
,
The manors and tenements contained in the writ may bee divi- 44Ed.,. II:
ded, as if a fine be levyed betweene A and B oftwe Manors, and 4S·Ed. 3.U~
B doth acknowledge all his right of the faid two Manors to be the
right of the faid A, as that which ,,&:c. for which A doth grant and ,
render one Marror to B for lift', with two parts of the ocher Manor which N holdeth in dower, to hl.ve the one Mapor and two
parts of the other Manor to B for life., the remainder afcer his
death to A in taile,and that after the death of N the third part thall
remaine to another. So if a fine be levie.d of the Mano~ .of G with 1i: ~~fq,
the appurtenances by A unto c, which A knowledge.~h the right Fines IIll-,
in C, as ~hlt &c. and C granteth and, rendreth tbe fa,l,.W. N .A in.
. ....
taile, the remainder of the fourth part of the Malwr towards the
Wdl: to the faid A and her heires, the remainder of another foul'th
part towards the Elfl: co 1. in fee, and fo of the other tWO fourth
parts. Or incertainly by 3. third parts in remaind,er,to A,\B and
Cin remainder feveraIly, andthefe arc good Concords.
If Tand E his wife levie a fine to R, D and T C of divers, Co. S.3~"
Manors and lands in A,. Band C, and in the fine there are di vers,
grants and renders, "and one grant and render is of the Manors of
A and B"and the lands therein to T and E, and the heirs of T,
and in another render 1,00. acres parcell of one of the fame Manors
is granted to E in taile, the rema.inder to the right hClires. of a
Uranger, notwithfl:anding this repugAancy, the Concord and confequently the whole fine is good._
~ Ih refpeaof'
The fioe mnO: bee levied and Cuedforch.in that manner and CJ'Il'der See berorf~,
the manner and as befor~ is·fet forrh,Jor if it be not.[o" but that there want an 0 ...
eroer of levying -riginall weir,. or if there be one~ it doth beare TeJle afce'r the Dedih, and {lther mAt- mfi14 Poteftatem, OF the like, it will be a defe~iv.e fine and either ipfo'
~s..
[i/Ro void,. or at leaft voidable by writ of Error.
)
If anyone of. the Conufors die before the: Conufance be certified Dyer 220: ,
after it is acknowl~dged and ta~en,.;the fine cannot now,beemade a 254. Cro~
g~od fine, and-yec If {be C~mmlffioner~ .ih.aU certifie, this Conmance, ~~~/:4~~'
With an antedate, and fo the fine be fiolili,ed"this may be a good line
a.e the. common Law, but p"erbap~ maybee avoided, by, [entence in

the.
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the Starre-Chamber. But (f the Conu(ance bee certified and the
Kings filver paid to the King before the death of the Conufor,the
fine may be ingroffed and finHhed afterliis death well enough,and it
will bee a good fine. And if a feme fole make a Conufance of a
fine, and before it be certified and ingroffed iliee take a husband~
this will not let but thi: fine may be finiilied, and albeit it be recorded and fued oue in her name as fole, whereas in truth ilie is covert
aad of another name, yet is the fine a good fine,ihowever in this
cafe it is not amilfe to get a rel~afe of Errors from her husband.
W~ft. Sym.
Lands chat are bought of divers perfons may palfe by one fine;
lIbl fupra.. and then the writ of covenant muG: be brought by all the vendees
againfl: all the vendors)and they mufl: everyone of them warrant f~r
himfdfe and his heires, and fuch a fine is good.
Dyer "17,
If lands lye in divers iliires, it may be contained in one Concord
IS Ed.'I:.33. and good enough, but there mufl: befeverall writs of Covenant in
every County, elfe the fine will not be good.
Co. 3.78.8,
If a fine be levied of Covin by a leffee for yeares, or life, or a Co- Covin:
'1. 105.
piholder of purport', and with an intent to barre him in reverCton Recovery.
or the Lord of his inheritance, this is of no force, and therefore nonCo. 3· 80. claime within five years will not hurt in this cafe. So that it feems
~~eH~ir~'in a fine or recovery may be covinous _and avoidable for Covin as well
Dc;d. Nil. as a deed, and therefore that a fine or recovery levied or fuffered of
fraud to deceive Purchafors or Creditors'will be void as to them as
Ufury;
well as any other conveyance. So alfo a fine, or recovery levied or
fllffered in execution or purfLlit of an ufurious contract: may bee
void by the Statutes of ufury as well as a feoffment or other conDureff(':
veyance by deed. But a fine or recovery lball Got be faid to be levied or fuffered pcrdRre((e, and aVO:idedfer thatcaufe.
~o. pg,
The Conufanc'e ofa Fine, and a Grant and Render therein fluH 7. How the con;;
fi~io~n~fPO- be expounded and taken as a Charter or other conveyance between cord of a Fine '
llllll be CXpoUR.~
Deeds infra party and party,'-- becaufe it is a conveyance upon Record, and not
ded and t<1ken.
asa writ or judgment u.pon Record. And therefore if A and B by
fine knowle-dge the Manors of S, T and w to be the,ri-ght of c,
and C doth render the Manors of S at:ld T to A by one render,
and afcer by another rCender limit roo. Acres, pucell of the Manor of S to B, this £hall be a good Concord, and ~e expounded
according to the intent of the parties. vi~. That B £hall have the
100. acres, and A all the refid.ue of the Manor.
37 H.6S.
If a fine bee levied to two men &- heredibUl, withoutthe'word
De-ed,
[ Suu 1 this is void for incettainty in a fine as it is in a deed.
Co. fuper
If afine believed, comeceoqNe it ad ae Jon done,hereby a fee-fimple
ReCOVel!~
lit.9.
will
paGe
without
any
word
of
heires.
And
fo
alfo
it
is
in
cafe
of
a
Frederick
ver[us
common ,recovery.
:~e~~~~~
If the lands. be limiteCl in the Concord of a fine to B for life, and
36E1iz.. Co. after to the chlldren- of C begotten, a·nd C hath attnc'cime of the

.'

:B,
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-

-

-
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nne levied two daughters onlV; in this cafe the fonnes and daugh- '
ters that are borne after fh,all cake nothing by this fine. And no
av.erment of intent wiUhelp in thefe cafes. And yet an averment
Jieth upon a fine of the ufes thereof and of 110 other matters-as upon a. d~ed.
s,. Whatperfons.
A fine at the common Lawtor a finewichoutProclamationswas Stat.IS.Ed:
n. II b b
r.
. ht an d no Impe
.
d'-1- Stat.34
I de finliJus"
Ula. e arre~,by once a perpetuall bar to al I perions
t hat had ng
Ed.
a Fine, or a ~ln~ ment at the time of the fine levied and that did not daime within a 3· 16. Plow.
and Nan-elalme.
fi
~
f h fi b
PC 11!
b 373, Stat·4
And in Whlt ['lme yeare and a day a eer the execution 0 t e De y poueulon;. Ilt H. 7.th. %4:
Qr not. Alld • now this Law is cha·nged, and this kind of fine will barre none but 1 R. 3
R
!I!:I\'(~
fuch ~ arC3 parties and privies thereunto. But a fine by the Statute, ~li.33~. . •
or a fine w.i,[h Proclamations is now much of the fame virnle and
force as a fine at the common law was,. for by the Statute of 4 H•.
7. it is provided, That every fine after the ingroffing thereof !hall
be proclaimed in the COUIE the fame Tearme,.. and [he three next:·
following Tearmes, foure fev~rall daies in every Tearme; which
Proclamations [0 made,the fine !hall conclude all parties privies and
{hangers,. except women covert, perfons within 2. I. yeafes of age,.
in prifon, out: of the Realme, or of non fane memorie, (being no
parries to the fine) fo a"S they or their heires take their aCtion or
Jawfull entrie within £l·ve yeares after thefe imperfedions removed.,
Saving to all perfons and their heires (other then parties) the right
<llaime and intereft which they have at thetime ofthe fine,fo as they
purfue it by action or entrie within five yeares after- the Proclainations. And faving to aU other perfons fu€h right, tide~.claime a.nd
jncerefr as fid! null grow or come to them afr-er· the Proclamations
by f.orce of any mancr before theline,foas they.make their claime
or enerie within fi'Ve yeares after the fame grow due, or if at that
time there be any impediment as aforefaid" within five yeares after
the impedimenrreR1o.ved. And by the Statute of 3 2 H, 8, (which~
is an expo(ition of this Statute)it is provided,· That all fines with·
Proclamations-levied according to 4 H. 7. by any perfon of 2.1.
yeares of age of any land, &-c. befo~e the fine levied entailed to
him [hat doth leviethe fine or anyof his Anceftors.in po£feffion,re..
verfion,rc:mainder,or ufe,im1l1ediately after Proclamations had {hall
be a barr~ againft hi~ and his heires, c-,lai!fling only by force of any
Iuch entade" and agamU-aU others datmmg only to the ufe of him
or any heire of his body. By wl}ich Stacute it doth appeare that aU
the panies, to the fine Conufors and. Conufecs, whether they be femes Coverr,men de non fane memorie,or others,(Infants only excepted, who during minority may avoydit). and whether. they have a
naturall o'rcivill c.apacity : &: privies.,vi~:privies in bloud,.as heires,
whether they be lineall or collaterall, or privies in reprefentation"
-as executors· and adminifrtators : and all {hangers alfo, vi~. all 0tbers befides Banies & p.rivies [~at have or Jlretend any prefent right.
Averment.

t
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ec title (except women covert, and the reil: that-have impediment
that doe make their entrie or c1aime, or bring their ad-ion within
5'. years after Proclamations had,and thofe perfons exc<;.,pted alfo if
they make not their claime, &c. within five yea res after the impediment removed) all thefe are concluded. i. fo f111tlt and dofed up
together,for their right is Co extinCl hereby, as they can never open
their mouthes or lift up a finger againft it. Saving to all others..
i. Cuch as have no prefent right at the time of the fine levied, and
were excepte~ befo.re fuch righr,title,c1aim or intereft as {bal accr'ew
to them afrer the Proclamations upon any trufr,gifc in taile, or o~
ther cauf6, before the fine levyed, Co as they make their claime, &c.
within five years after their right urfr accrewed if they have then no
impediment, or if they han', within five yeares after the impedi..
ment removed.
_
For a more full underftanding of which Statutes and this matter,
thefe things in generall muft fidl: be obferved. I. That the perfons to
be barred by a fine are, I Parties. ::. Privies. 3 Efrrangers. The parties if they be of the age of 21 .. years,are bound for ever by the fine,
and {hall have no time to claim to preferve their right. The privies
atfo, being heires and executors to the parties and voyd of impedi.
m~nt at the time of the fine levied, or not,if they claim by the fame
title that their Anceftor had that levied the fine, are barred for ever
by the fine, and. {ball have no time to claime to preferve their right.'
t Dyer~. t And therefore if my father dHTeife my Grandfather of land, and
I'a[ch~, 7. then levie a fine of the land, and then my Grandfather die,apd after
Jac. B. R. my Father die, by this fine I am barred of the land for ever. And
j2.~~~~1 he!e note~ (*) ~hat he thatisapriviewithinthe,intent of 4H.
:B. Curia in 7.1S a,n helre wlthm the Statute of j2 H.8. Et ftc e convcrfo. And
~ 'Xi ll .
that privies or heires in dhte and bloud,as he that is heire to whom
cafe. reys the land doth or {bould defcend are within thefe Statutes, and {ball
be barred by the fine of their Ancefror of that land. And Co alfo
{hall privies in cRate that are not privies in bloud, as where one
hath land in burrow Engli{b,and levic a fine of ir,hereby the youngeft fonne is barred. So if one bee tenant in taile to him and the
heires females of his body~ andhe levie a fine, having a [onne and
daughter, hereby the ifiue female is barred, and yet (he is not the
heire of his bloud. But he that is privie in bloud only, and not in
dhte alfo,is not within thefe Statutes,neither {ball he bebaued by
the fine, and therefore if lands be given to a man, and the he ires fe~
males of his body, and he hath a fonne and a daughter, and the fon
levie a fine and die without iffue, this is no barre to the daughter,
for how[oever {he be heire of his bloud, yet £he is not heire [0 the
eaate, nor {hall need to make her conveyance to it by him. The
{hangers that are to be concluded by the fine, are either, I. Such as
have prefent right and no impediment, and [here are barred within
C 3
five
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five reares if they make not their c1aime within five yeares after the
Proclamations. 2. Such as have prefent right, but have impcdi..
ment of intiPcy, &c~ and thefe are barred if they doe not make
their cJaime within five yeares after the impediment removed. 3.
Such as have no pr.cfent but fu.tLlre right upon caufe precedent, an.d
, they are either without impedimenr, and then they are barred If
they claime not within five yeares after their dg~t doth acr~w ; or.
they have impediments, and. th~n ~hey are barred If they ela,1me not
within five yeares after the Impediment removed. 4. Such as have
neither prefent nor fuune right at the time of the lev~ing of the
fine by reafon of any matter before the fine, but whofe rtght groweth either entirely after, or partly before, and partly after the fine,
and thefe are flot barred at all by the fine, but they may make their
daime, &c. when they will. And parties, privies, and Hrangers to PloW.B'.
fines that are barred thereby, are fuch as have naturall capacities or g~'. 375.
dvill, for boththefe are barred. And therefore it is held, if filch a
Corporation as hath an abfolute eftate and authority of his poffef.
{ions fo as hI: may maintaine a writ of right thereof, as M~jor and
Communalty, Deane and Chapter, Ike. levie a fine of their lands, .
they and their fuecelfors are barred prefently, but if a Bitbop~
Deane, or Prebend, without affent of the Deane and Chapter, or
a Parfollilnd Vicar without affent of the Patron and Ordinary had
levied a fine, this would not have barred the fuceeffor; neithq
will it barre now with their alfent, for they are reftrained by divers
Statutes. So alfo fuch per[ons are barred by the fines that are I~
vied by others if they make not their claime in time, as if one dif{eife a Corporation aggregate of land belonging tO,their Corporation, and afcer levie a fine of it with Proclamations, and they
doe not m.ake their claime, &c~ within five years, hereby they are
barred. z. Where the Anceftor is barred by the fine, there for Co p 'OJI
the moft part the heirl' is barred alfo. And therefore if tenant "
in taile be dUfeifed, and the diffeifor levie a fine with Proclamations,
and the tenant in taile futfer five yeares to paffe without daime,
&c. ' hereby he and his i{fues are barredfor ever, fo that the heire
doth fuffer for the laches of his Ancdlor. 3. The ellates that lhall be Co. 9. 1 0"'.
barred by the fine are eftates by the common L1W, or by CopihoJd, h P .4,'
infee·fimple, fee-taile, orforbfe, orforyeares, theeUatesalfoof
tenant by Statute, Elegit, and of Gardeins in Chivalrie, and of Executors that have land untill debts and Legacies be paid. And therfore if one enter upon, and put out a Copiholder of land, and levie a fine thereof, and the Copiholder fuffer five yeares to pa{fe
and make no daime, &c. the Copiholdc:r and his Lord both are
hereby barred forever. And if a leafe be made for yeares,and the
Jeflor or another before enrrie of the leffee levie a fine with Proclamations, an~ ~~e !e!fee doth not not make his daime,&c. within five
yeares

,Cap: i'
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yea res, hereby the le1Tee is barred of 'his interef1: for ever; 4. The
I

things whereunto thefe Sratutes doe eKtel'ld, are lands and tene·
u). CO.5.
ments, and not a Rent or other peofic apprend'er out of the land,
12+.
and therefore if I have arent, common, or Ellover5 out of land, or
a way over bnd, ot power to ftll the land~ and a fine is leVied of
the land it' (elfe, and I doe not make my dai'rnt: of my rent~ &c.
, -within five yea res; yet I am not hereby barred of my £(:'n[, &c.
And for thiscaufe it is, that if a tenant in ancient demefne levie a
fine of his land, and five yeares paife, the Lord is not he~eby bar're4
to avoid it, fot herein he claimeth not the land buthis andent ~dg
Plow. Lord nio~ie.
,5. The time in which they rtudl make their claim, or bring
Zouches
their
actIon
that have prefentright and no impediment is within
cafe. ~70.
I
five yeares after Proclamation had, and the time for them whichhave impediments is within five yea res after the impediments reDyer,3.Co. moved. 6. The time within which they muil: make their claime
3· 116'5H.
Plow. 373. or bring their action whofe right doth happen afcerwards, if they
ha ve no impediment, is within five yeares after the time that their
right doth accrew,al1d if there be any impediment within five years
after the impediment removed. 7. The perfons whofe right is fa.
ved and preferved are mentioned in the firf\: and fecond Savingcof
the Statute of ... H. 7. arJd they are frungers and not parties nor
,privies. S. They that have benefit by the firfr Saving of the Statute flull have none by the fecond Saving, for he that will be within the fecond Saving to have benefic by it mull be, I Another per.
font 2. The right muA: come and acrew to him firll. 3 It muO:
come to him after the fine and Proclamations. + His right muO:
Co. J.U+. be upon fome caufe or matter before the fine. 9. No fine {hall
9· 106.
barre any efiate in pC:Hfeffiotl, reverfion, orremainder which is not
devefred and put to a rightafthe time of the fine levied. And
therefore if one levie a fine of my land whiles I am in poifeffion of
it, t.his fine will not hurt me. So if the tenant of the land. out of
which I have a Rent or Common, &c. levie a fine of the land, this
, flull.not barre me of my Rent or Common, for I am fHll in po{feffion of this in the judgment of the Law. So if there be tenant for
life the remainder for life, or tenant in taile the remainder in taile,
and the firfr tenant in taile or for life doe bargaine-and fell the land
by deed indented and inrolled, and after levie a fine to the bargainee, in this cafe the remainders are not barred, albeit five yeares
paffe without daime, for the Law in thefe cafes doth adjudge them
alwayes in po{feffion. So if I make a Leafe for yeares of latld~ rendring a rent, and a (hanger levie a fine of the land, and the leffee
for yeares payeth hjs rent to me duly, in this cafe I am f~id to be
alwayes in poifeffioIi; and therefore am not barred by thls.fine of
my reverfion. So if there be a tenant by Copy or leafe for lIfe, the
remainder for life~ and the fiEft tenam for life accept' of a fine of the
-
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ta;nd wi~h proclamations and 5' years pafi"e withou~ claime Bee.
hereby he that is in remainder is _not barred. So If one have a
leafe for years of land to beginfte in futuro and a fine is levyed of
the land, and five years patfe after the terme be~inn{', it feemes
this is no barre, becaufe this eftate is not put to a nght. And for
"_. . .
the further illufl:rati-o-n of all the:fe things fee the examples follow~j.lfiudebtn t hlllefin ing c If tenant in taile levy a fine ofthe land intailed with proI!ilarre y t e . e
'.
.
n.
h· . b
h n:
(If his Ancdlor
damatlOns according to the uatures, t 1S IS a arre to t e euate
~domeoili(lt..
raile, wherein thefe things are to be known. I. That wherefoever
-the ifiue dotb claime by the fame title, and mua make his Conveyance to tbe lands by him that levied tlie fine,there the fine will
barre him, and therefore if lands be given to the husband and wife
in (peciaU caile"viz.. to them and to the heires of their two bodies
iifuing~ or the like, or if the gift be to them and the heires males
Qr females of their two bodies, or to them and the heires of their
bodies with the remainder to the right heires of the husband in fee,
and the hllsband alone levieth a fine with proclamations) by this
the iifue in taile is barred. And yet f<>as the right of the wife is
faved fo as ilie makes her ,Iaime &c• .. within five years after her
husbands death .. d So i£hllsband and wife tenants in fpeciall taile
have iifue and the wife die, and the husband ma(ry another wife
and have ifiue and levy a fine Sur cognifance de droit come ceo &c.
and take backe by the fame fine an dl:ate in fpeciall taile the remainder over &c. and die, the iifue by the fidt wife is ,barred. e So
ifcenant in taile be diifeifed, or make a feoffment in fet', and. after
levie a fine with proclamatiuns. to· the dilfeifor or to a firangel},
the iifues in taile are hereb¥ barred for ever, the continuance of the
poffdTIon in another notwithfl:anding. f.So if a gift be made to the
e1ddHonne and the heiresofhis booy,the remainder to the father &
the heires of his-body, and the f.ather dyeth,. and the elden: fonne
levy a fine with proclamations and dy.etn without Hfue,this iliaU
barre the fecond fonne for ever.for the remainderdefcended to the
eldefl:. g So if lands be given toan elden: fonne and the heires,of
t~he body .of his fa~her. (the father. being then dead) and he levy a
fine of thiS land,_thls will barre the younger brother. h But if the
ifi"lJe in taile do~ not make his- title by him,that did levy the fine,
there. [he fine WIll not barre, and therefore If my father·be tenant
in taile, and ~is brother diifeife him, and levy a fine, and he and my
father dye, thts fine iliall not barre me as iffue in taile,becaufe I,doe
not make my. title to the land by him; but if! fLlffer five years to
pa1fe ang doe not ~ake my.claime &c. by this meanes- J may be
barred by [~e fi~e. 1 Amd .'fthe fin~: b,e levied of another thing
tpen_ the thmg It feIfe ental1ed,~s If the tenant in taile grant by
~ne a ~enc) Common,. or the .llke out of the land intailed, this
fine wllLnot barre the l!TLle~ ~o If-a Rent be entailed and the tenant
in
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in taile of the Rent dHfeife the terre-tenant of the land out of
which the rent doth Hfue, and then levy a fine of the land, this is no
1] Co.76.~. barre to the iffueofthe Rent. 2. Albeit the fine be a double fine
135 .Cuper Lit.
with a grant and render, yet it is within thefe Statut_es, and will
353. Bro.
fines. 11 8.
barre the iffue in taile as well as a fingle fine, fo as th~ grant and
»~er·:t7'? •
render be of ~he bnd it felfe .and notof any profit apprender out
~fir. And therefore if husband, and wife be tenants in fpedaU
taile, and they levy a fine with procl~mations, and the Conufee
grant and render the land to them and their heires, this fine will
barre the iffue in taile. And if tenant in taile joyne with 1. S. and
levy- a fi~e· to a Jlrallger,and the· {hanger doth grant and render
, the Jand againe to 1. s. fQr years, and to the tenant in taile in fee
afterwards; the iffue in t.aile is barred by this fine. So if there
be tenant for life, the Remainder in taile, and he in remainder in
< r:arile accept of a fine from a firang€:r, and grant and render toth~
{PI
{hanger ~gaine for years with a remainder over,hereby the iffue
OW.43.S· in taile ·is bou~d. k If tenant in taile accept of a nne of the land
entailed from a firanger, and then grant and render a Rent out of
the land to the {hanger by the fame fine, this will not bind the iffue
in [aile to pay the fame Rem. 1 If tenant in taile make a feoffe..
U)ier 117.
ment on Condition,. and die having two fifter~. inberitahle,to the
taile, and one o( them levy a fine with proc.lama-tiens fur Relclife
to the feoffee of the whole, in this cafe it is· doubted whether the
3] Co. 3.86. other fifl:er be barred of her halfe or not. 3. Albeit the tenant in
117. I in
taile die before all the proclamations he finilhed, yet whfln they,
Shelleys
C;lUc. .
be finilhe,d, as they may b~ .af,ter his death,. the Hfues in taile.are
bound by the fine,fm bowfQever by the .death,of the, tenant in
t-aile the right of the efl:ate taile dothdefcend to'the Hfue,yec when
the proclamations are. pJffed this righ,t that dothdefcend is bound
by .the Statutes, and the jffuecannotby anydaime &c. fave the
'l-JCo·3. B4. right of the eftate taile that doth d.efcend unto him •. 4- Albeit the
'I,
ifflle in [aile be within age, out of the Realme, under Covercure,
non,COmpoNlJentu, or in priion at the time ofthe fin~ Ievie.cl and the
proclamations pa{{e~, yet the efl:ate [aile is barred by the fine. And
therefore if A. be tenant for life of land tbe remainder to B. in·
taite, the reverfion [0 B. and his heires expeCtant, and B.levy a
fine to c. ~nd his hei(es, and hath iff~e anddiepefore all the prQc1atnations are paffed; the i{flH~ in [aile being, then OUt of thu
Realme, the proclamations are made, and after the ilfue in taile
cometh into the Realme and claimeth .. ~he remainder in tailG
upon the land, in this cafe the efl:ate taile is barred f.or ever.
~] CoJ'90. 5. Thefe Statutes doe extend. :.0 ·fines -levied Qy tenant in raile,by
D1ei'.l79.; Conclufion, and the i[ue {hall be bound .by the .fine of their An~
l'low.43S·
,eaor unto whom they are privy in eaate and bloud,albeit pf1rtes .
ji,l1is.1'Jihi/
, h{lQHlrlSNt- terfJ,ore Eflis.. And.
- therefore
.. -.. - ,-,.if th~
- 'i{fLl~ -in tail~
ia..
-~
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in the life of his ~nc~fi~ whell he hath ondya poffibilicy, As if
there be grandfather, fatber, and fonne, and the grandfather be
tenant in [aiieJ and [he father levy a fine of the land before the
grandfat:hers death, aad,then,the graRdfatber dye before the ~ather,
and after the father dye) in this cafe the iffue is bar~ed by thiS fine:: t' Curia.
t fo al[o if the grandfather futvive the father .. B~t In ca~eof.a col- Trin ! / .
-laterall,defcenr, if t:he collateral1 An'cd\:or die In. the life t~e ~f ~~dfo~B.
his father without iRbc; this fine is no barre, but If he fut-Vtve hiS ~ad:Icafc.
farher, contra. So if lanus be given to the grandfather and his Dler48.
wife in fpeciall taile, and the grandfather diech and ~he father
doth difieife the grandmother" and, doth levy a fine ":lth p!Ocl~mat ions, the grandmother dieth and-then the father ~teth~ III thiS
cafe the Conne is barred. III So if lands be (Ohveyed:In talle to a mCo.3· ;0,
woman for her Jointure within the ,Statute of I I H. 7.. cap. ~o. S1. ~.140.
and whiles {bee liveth the ilfue in taile doth levy a fine of the lanc1 ~
by,this the iffues inheritable to the eaate taile are barred for ever.
n So if tenant in taile make a feoffement'0r be diffdfed, and afte·r "PloW·4H.
.
do
levy a fine with proclamations
for a aranger, here by his iuues
are 435·
barred for ever. 0 So ifcenant in taile die and his iffue before his ' Cllria. ~I.
fi
h
lac. Co.l!.
entry (having a freehold in lawonlyYdoth levy a ne wit prodarnacion5, this {hall be a barre to his i{fues and to his collaterall
heires and brothers of the baHe 1>10ud. P So if a tenant in taile pIdem. ;:
have foure daughters ahd 'one of them levy a fine in the life of the
father, this will be a barre to her i{fue for the fourth part of the
land. q But in thefe cafes before andfuch like where the ilfue in qCo.!.,o;
tailedoth levy a fince' in the life time ofthe tenant in raile, the p.,9.l4 ff •
tenant in taile himfeffe may after levy a fine ofthe land, and thereby
barre his Hfue, and the Cenufee alfo to whom his ilfue hath levied
a fine, and therefore in all there cafes it is fupp()f~dthat the tenallt in' taile doth dye and fuffer 'thf; right to defcend to his i{[Lie.
~ If lands.be-given by will to one when he {ball come to his age.of rCO,IO. )~;
-twenty four yea~s,to hold to him and the-heires of his body, and he ~~:t::3.
afcer his age of twenty one years levy a fine of this Ja,nd with pro'c1amations, this is a barre to the iffile in taile. If a dilfeifor make a
gift in taile,& the donee make a feoffment to..A.and after levy a fine
with proclamations to B. that hath nothing in the land, this fine
will Dane the iiIues in taile and they {ball not avoid it by pleadtng
that partes finu nihil habuerunt &c,' but it is no barre to the-dif~
feifee, for he may avoid it by this plea when he will. f And for- fCo·3· 8i.
tiori therefore, if a fine be levied by the tenant in raHe that hath
onlyan eIbte of freehoki in remainder or reverfion is good: as if
.A. be te~antfor life, t~e re~ainder to B•. ~n taile, and B. levy a
Di[continuance. fine, albeit thiS be no dlfcontml1ance, yet It IS a barre to the efl:a£e t Trin.1! ':
l:{c.C(')B.
uUe. t Bot, if .t~nant in taile ~ave. iffue a fonne and a daughter, Will.God~
ver{us
and the fonne' lIvmg the tenant 10 talle levy a ~ne and dye without frey
Wj\dcs,,,C,·
i[ue,

a
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ilfue, and then the tenant in taile dieth, by this the daughter
and the efiate taile is not barred. So if the younger fonne levy a
fine in the life of the father, and then the tenant in taile dye, this
is no barre to the elder fonne. So if lands be given to a man and
the heires females of his body, and he hath afonne and a d.aughter,
and the fonne doth levy a fine of the land, this is no barre to the
daughter. So iftenant in taile have a daughter his wife being with
chi Ide of a fonne, and the daughter levy a fine, and after the fonne
is borne, this fine fhall not barre the fonne, for thefe howbeit:
they be privies and hcires to the bloud yet are pot privies and
heires ~o the efiate. 6. Albeit the efrate patred by the fine be afeerwards before all the proclamations had avoided, yet the iifue in
uile is barred by it. And therefore if tenant in taile difconcinue
in fee, and after diffeife the difcontinuee ~nd Jevy a fine with pro~
clamations to a (hanger, and take an efiace backe by R.ender in the
fame fine, and the difcontinuee before all the proclamations paff'e
enter and claime and fo avoid the fine, yet hereby the efrate taile
is barred. II And if ten:mt in taile infeoffe the i{fue in taile and after
diffeife him and levy a fine, the iff'ue enter, and after the
proclamations paffe, and after the iffue in taile doth infeoffe the
tenant in taile which levied the fine and dyeth, it feemes this fine
fhall barre tbe iffues in taile. 7. This is a barre to the cRate taile
and to the Hfues ondyand is no barre to him in remainder or reverfion, and therefore when the efiate taile is fpent this barre is
at an end. And therefore if an efiate brlimited to A. and B. his"
wife and the heires males of the boq'y of A. the remainder [0 C.
and A. and B. have Hfue and A. dyd and B. and her ifl'ue, or her
ifiue alone levy a fine, this will bafre the iffues of the iil'ues whiks
there be any, but they faile it will not barre C. in remainder,except
he fuffer five years to paffe and Co be barred by his non claime. So
iftenant for life·and he that is next in the remainder in taile joyne
in a fine, this is a good barre to the ifflles in [aile for ever as long
as that ellaee taile !hall continue, but not to him that is next in
remainder, nor to any other that {hall tOme in of any remainder
in taile or in fee nor to him in reverfion. x If lands be given to A,
and the heires males of his body, the remainder to B. and the heires
males of his body, the remainder to the right he ires of A. and A.
doth bJrgain and fell chis land by deed indented and inrolled to J.
S. and his heires, and after levy a fine of it fur C01!lI[Plnce de droit
come ceo &c. to him and his heircs, by this the remainder [0 B. is Difcontillutlme.
not .difcon.tinued, but it is a barre to [he eftate taile by the Statutes, and caufeth the dbte of rhe bargainee to lafi fo Jon'g ail the
tenant in taile hath iffues of his body, but if the fine had been before the bargaiM and fale it had been a dilContinnance of the remlinder, bu·t in neither cafe a barre to him in r::rnainder tJnldfe
".
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he fuff'ce himfelfe to be'barred by his non·claime within five yeares
after his remainder happen to .come in polfeffion. 8. If there be 8] Ct fu- t
tenant in taile the remainder ro him in taile, and the tenant in taile per. It.37
levie a fine of this land, hereby both his cUaces are barred. Bt /ic de
t:milibm. 'Y But all this nocwichfianding, If lands be convey- y) Bro.
y'
.
. h'111 t.t
h Statute 0 f II Co.
Fmes H'
cd to a woman In
tal'1 e J:lor h
er 'Joynture Wit
6. 55:
H.7. chap. 20. and the levie a fine of this land, this will not barre Dyer. 4; Co.
the Hfues in taile. Or if lands be given in taile to any fubjeCl by ~i1~rC~~S .
.the Kings own gift or provi!1on, and the tenant in taile levie a fine, 17, 78.
this fine thall not bind the iifues in taile nor the King, but others it
will barre, for there fines are not intended within, but exec,pted
out of the Statute of 3: H. 8. but the King himfelfe being tenant
in taile of the gife of fome of his Ancdtors being fubjeds may Ie~
vie a fine of it to barre his iffues in taile. And in all cafes where a
recovery will not barre tfie iffues in taile, there a fine wHI not barre
them.
:'WifeJbarred'by Albeit the fine of the husband and wif.e together of the wives Dyer 7'"
the fine of her land, or of the land of the husband and. wife together,be a perpe- Plow. 373·
~~b~!~nd or fome tuall barre to her and her heires for ever, yet if the husband alone
'- ' l e v i e a fine with Proclamations of fuch land.and then he die,in this
cafe iliee is not barred of her right, but if ihe doe not make her
claime, &c. within fiVe! yeares after her husbands death !he is barred
of her right for ever, notwithfianding the Statute of 31. H. 8.
a And if one feifed ef land in fee mary a wife, and after make a a M. Ig,
,leafe of this land to A. for Hfe,the remainder to B. in fee, and -B lac. Co.B.
levie a fine with Proclamations, and the husband die, and the wife T\~ft~~af',
doe not make her c1aime, &c. within five years after the death of
her husband; hereby ihe is ba.rred af her dower for ever notwith.
ilandin~ the dl:at€ for life in A. but if the remainder of B. had been
put to a right at the time of the fine levied ihe might have avoided
the fiAe by Plea. fluod partes finis nihil habuerunt, &c. bAnd b Dyer
if the husband levy a fine of his owne land and die, and his widow 124. c~.%'.
having n0 impediment doth not make her c1aime within five yeares 93·
afterhis death_; hereby {he is barred of herd ower forever. If a eDyer.
,jointure be made to a woman after the coverture, and her husband 35 8•
and !he levie a fine of it; hereby without quefiion Lhe is barred of
her jointure in this land, but ids thought that this is no barre of
her dower in the re!1due of the land of the husband, and efpetially
t.hen when the fine is Sur confitfance de droit come ceo, &c. d If" Dyer
lands be given to a man and his wife in.taile, the remainder to the 3)1.
right heires of the husband, and the husband alone Ievie a fine of
this, thi.s will not b.a.rre the wi~ except the fuff~r five years to paife
,after hIS death WIthout makmg clalme, &c. and therefore if the
fine be to the Life of the husband and his heirs in fee he may difpQfe
it ,as a fec fimple a!ld~is ifIue bath no !.emedy..
If
J

C
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If a man diffeiie me of thr: land I have in fee fimpfe, or fee taile,

~. Dilfeifee and

I

h I"k b d b
and afrer levie a fine of this lan4 with Proclamations, and I doe not tel
e arre
make my cIaime, &c. within five years after the Proclamatio'ns had, ~~~ fin~of th~ cit ~
hereby I and my heires are barred for ever of chis land. And if I elor, c,
being fuch· a tenant in fee make a leafe for years, or be the Lord of
any Copyhold ellate,. and J.)ly leffee for yeares,· or Copyholder in
fee, or for life be oulled, and I thereby diffeifed, and the dilfeifor
levie a fine, and neither I nor my leffee for yeares; or Copyholder,.
doe make anr daime, &c. within the five years after the fine levied,
hereby we are all.barred for ever. And if one diffeife me ofland,and
after make a leafe for life ofic, and then levie a fine with Proclama-. tions,. and I flilffer five yeares to pa{fe,. hereby I am barred both of
. the reverfion and of theellate for life alfo.·
If tenant for life make a feoffment in fee, and the feoffee levie
piow. in
8towels
a
fine
with Proclamations, and he in reverfion or remainder doe
4:afe.
not make his claime, &c. within five years, hereby he is barred for
ever•
....0. 3..7,9~If I pretend right or title to rand,. and enter upon ic,and put him·
out that is in pofldfion, and then I levie a fine with Prodamations~. .
with an intent to barre him, and he doth not make his claime, &c.
within five years, hereby he is barred f.or ever, albeithe had the true
tight, and I no right at all ..
Co. 3.7~'
If I purchafe Jand of H. and after p~rceiving my title defeafiDoa. & St.· ble, and that a {hanger. hath the right of the land, I doe 1evie a fine
'3. 15). to, or take a fine from anmher with Proclamations wirh intent and
of purpofe to barre him that ~ath ~jght, and he fuffer £i~e yeares to
pailt, and doth not make hiS c1atme, &c. hereby hee IS barred of
his right for ever. And inthefe and fUGh like cafes, there is no nE'guiiie~.
liefe to be had inequity. See more in Numbt I r. infra.
-Co.IO.9·S:
If there be tenant in [aile, the remainder in taile, and the. tenant 9' Where a Fine .
,.106.
in taile bargaine and fell. the land by deed indented and inrolled, /hall be a barre as>
and after levie a fine with Proclamations to the bargainee Sur 'Co- [0 one perf0n,
nHfance de droit:come ce-o, &c. in this'cafe as·to the tenant in taile abodnQt to ano-- .
..Isno barre, aIL-'
ter,oraStoone·
an dh IS···ll":
h"lue t h"IS IS a barre,.. but as to. aII ot hers-It
w.ctt part
of theland"
. they never make any claime,- &c. So if tenant in taile levie a fine of and nQttoano~-~
l1is intaikd land, this is a barre as to him and hisitfues, but as to a:U there
others it is no' barre at all, and therefore he in remainder or reverfie CO;~.140. on in their times may enter notwithfianding.
e So if., lands be en14·;
tailed to the husband.and wife, and the helres of their two bodi~s,
and the husband alone levie a fine of this land,.tlris as to the husband tenant in taile and his iflues is a barre, but not asto the wife,
',
for /he !hall betenant intaile Hill, and yet it fterns fke may n.ot fuf- R-ecQven~.
fer a recovery of this land· afte.rward. So if; a man attainted of
fdony or treafon ·levie a fine of his land;this as to the King and Lord
of. whom the land. is held is
yo.id~ and,is
no barre to their
advantageA
. .. ' .
. - ... .
-
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title of foifeiture,buc as to all others it is a good barre. fSo 17 H, 4,44.
if one levie a fine of Lands in Ancient demefne and of other lands ~i:;. B. i'8~
together, this as to the lands in Ancient ~e,:"efne is not good,nor any barre.at all, btu as to the other lands It IS a good barre.
By the ancient common law, he that had right, was b~und to fit:[~~~~~
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that hath right to by non-cl4ime is now go~e J and If (ueh a fine. without Proc ~.
lll'ld mull: make mations bee levied at thiS day, hee that hath rtght may make hiS
his claime, &c. claime at any time to prevent the barre, and avoid the force of the
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are barred of the land prefently, andlhall have no time to avol~ ch.2,4.
Parties.
the fame fine by entrie, claime, &c. And privies in bloud, and prtPdvicsj
·vies in reprefentation claiming by the fame title which their Ancefior chat levied the fame fine had, lhall be barred by the fame fine
prefently, and that whether they have any impediment or nor.
Ellrangers.
Eftrangers to fines, (being all fueh as are neither parties nor pri- See the Stat
"1. Th~t have pre- vies) who have right to the land whereof the fine is levied, and Plow. 374.
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daimf', &e. within five years after the fine levied and Proclamations had, and no longer.; And therefere if leffee for years, tenant
. by Elegit, Statute, or a Copiholder i8 fee, or for life, be oufted,and
he in reverfion diffeifed, they thall have but one ). years between
them to make their c1aime, &c. and if they daime not within that
time they are all barred for ever, for they have aU prefent right and
may bring their aaion prefently: but otherwife it is where the tenant for life, and he in reverfion be dilfeifed, for in chis cafe he in reverfion is not barred by the firO: five years after the fine levied,for in
that time he can have no aa-ion, tberefore he £balI have time to
make his c1aime 5. years after che death of the tenant for life.
g If a diffeifor levie a fine with Proc~amations of the land whereof g PloW.3S G,
the diifeifin was, the dilfeifee mnft make his c1aime within the firO: 375·
5. years after the Proclamations had, and ifhe happen to die within the five yeares, hisheire lhall not have 5. years more, but fo
much time more as to make up the time incurred in his father or other Aileeftors time, 5. years, an·d albeit he be an Infant at the time
of his Ancefiors death, yet he lhall have no longer time. h If a tf- b I9 H.g.,.•
. nant in caile be diffeifed, and [he diffeifor levic a fine, the tenant in Plow. 374·
caile or his iflues muft make their c1aime within thJ: next five years Dyer ~.
after ~he ~r~c1~mations paLled, ot~ef\~ife they be barred for ever.;
he h~e ,It IS 10 the lach~f[e of him 10 remainder or reverfion.
•
~ An~ if 10 .thefe ~nd fuch 1,lke cafes, ~e that hath .prefennightand i CO. IQO~
15 .wlth~ut. 111lpedlment brIng. D~onhlmfelfe any Impediment, as if
.,bemg Wlt.~~ the ~~a1me at the t1~C when thefine is levied, he doe
after1tld
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af'terwardsgoe beyond the Sea, or the like, in thefe cafes he {!iaIl
have no longer time then the fira five years af ter the proclamations
had.
Enrangers to fines peared with impediments ofInfancy, Co- 2.. That have
verture, Madneffe, Idiocy, Lunacy, Imprifonrnenr, or abfence out preCem right
of the Realme, at the time of the levying of the fine, and having and impediment.
then any prefent interen or right fhall have five years time after Infant.
the infirmity removed to make their claime &c. And therefore
an Infant regt1larly iliall have time for five years after he come to
his full age to make his claime Bec. although he be in his mothers
wombe at the. time of the fine levied. And yet if my fathers brother diffeife him, and levy a fine with proclamations, and a year
after the proclamations my father dye[h, and after and within
five years my uncle dyeth, in this cafe I by reafon of my infancy.
{hall have only fo much time to avoid the fame as at the death o~
my father remained to come of the five years next after the pro~
clamations, and not a new five years, becaufe I claim~ by the fame
title that my father had. So if my father, or other ancefior be diffeifed and the difl'eifor levy a fine. with proclamations, and my fa.. ·
ther or ancefior dye within five years after the proc.lamations, in
this cafe I Gull not have a new five years,. but only fo much as
remaineth of the old five years to make my daime Sec. Madmen Nfn[ane memorill ·
and Lunad(kes (being firangerstQ the fine). fhall have the like.time
te make their. daime &c. as Infants have, and yet if this infirmity happen after the fine levied, and before the Ian proclamations·
be made,.thefe perfons are not bQund tQthe firfi: years. but fhall
have five years time after they be cured ofcheir maladies. Wo- Women CO~~1!;·
men Covert (enran,gers to the fine) fhall have five years time after they be difcovert to purfue ~heir right. But if afeme {ole (eRrangerto a fine)have prefent right, and afteuhe fine levied fue take
a husband, and fo five years paffe after tbe proclamations had, in
this cafe ibe is barred and !hall have no further time to cJaime.
E.Ll:rangers to fines imprifo~ at the time of the fi·ne levied fhan
hal'e.the fame time :md liberty Infants have, but if fuchimprifon- Imprifonmem.
ment happen after the time of the fine kv:ied a.nd before the laO:
proclamation made, it feemeth they {hall have five years after the
inlargement. And efirangers to fines being OUt of [~Realme.a.t
the time of the lev.ying thereof fhall have five years time after OUt of :En~aRl.4;.
their rCCllrne to enter or chime &c. But if they be in Engldnd at
the time of levying of the fine, and after goe beyond the Seas!'.
a'lld fuffer the five years af~er. the proclamations· to paife, in this.'
ca.fethey Chall have no longer time, fx~ept, they lH:. rent in the:~iJilgs fervice and, by his comman.dement. k And if the, party be
b~YQnd tpe Sea atthe time of the fine levyed, and nevt:r return but;;
dy~ there,~ fee!1ls in this cafe.·the fine will not barre his heire at aU •.
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"Eitrangers to fines that have diverg defetls or infirmities, as Plow.37~.
Infancy, Coverture, non-fanity of minde, imprifonmenr, abfence Dier 1 33~
out of the ReaJme, to avoid fines thall have time for five years
after the laO: of' the infirmities removed. But' if they have divers
impediments, and they be ~1I once after the proclamations made
wholly removed, and after they fall into the like againe and dye,
in this cafe their heires {hall not have a new five years, but the
firft five years b@gun in their AneeO:ors time immediatel.y after th.e
nril impediments fo removed fhall proceed, and non-~ltltme of their
heires during all the refidue of the faid five years btnde~h them as
their faid Anedl:ors iliould have been bound thereby If they hat!
remained void of fueh impediments during all the faid five y,ears.
Efrrangers to fines that have no prefene but a future right, af.ld PloW.37l ..
that fueh as groweth, wholly before the proclamations, if they be Diet U4t ,
void of impediment thall have five yeares time after their right,
title, claime or intereO: firft groweth, remaineth, defeendeth ~J
C{)meth to them afrer the proclamations. And therefore 1f
a Morrgagee be diifeifed and the dilfeifor doth levy a fine
with proclamations, and the five years paffe, aad after the
Mortgagor payeth or' tendreth the money, in this cafe he {hall
have time for five years after the tender or payment of the money
to make his daime &c. So if a man levy a fine of his land whereof his wife is dowable,iliee fhall have five years after her husbands
death to make herdaime &c. and not be bound by the five years
after the fine.'! So if tenant in taile levie a tine with procla- I Plow. 374;
mations, and after the five yea res dyeth without ilI'ue, the don9t
{hall have five years after his death without iifue to bring his
111 Co.,S.
Formedon. m So if ldfee for life levy a fine, or make a feofft>ment Plow.37))
in fee and the feoffee doth levy a fine; in this cafe he in reverfion 374.
or rema·inder {hall not be beund by the next five years after the
fine levied, but he !hall five years next after the death ofthe tenant for life, and if he dye within the~eyears, his heires £hall have
only fo much time 35 to make up die time before his death five
yeares. n Soalfo is the law if leffee for life be diffeifed, and the nPlow.374;
di1feifor or a {hanger levy a fine" in this cafe he in reverfion or Ce.:i/.los.
his heires {hall have five years after the death of the tenant for
life and {hall not be bound to the next five years after the time of
the Ene levied.·o So if tenant in taile in poffeffion levy a fine
)74'
and dye without iifue, in this -cafe he in the remainder fhall have '919Plow.
H,.8,7• .
time for five years after the death of the tenant in taile without Co.3. 87·S4.,
iffue, and ~f he make not his daime &c. in that time, he and his Dier 3.
iffues are barred f(}r ever, The fame law is for him in reverfion
or the donor if there be no remaillder.p And if tenant in eaile
dife?ntinue in fee, and the difcontinuee levieth a fine with proclamations, and five years ·dee pa(fe and the tenant in taile die.th, in
- th~
I
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this cafe his i1TueJhaU have five years.after the Defcenderto bring
his FormedfJ1tJ. q But if tenant in taile difcontinue rendring rent
and aye, and the iff.ue accept the Rent (which doth barre him for
his time) and then the 4ifcontinuee levieth a fine and d yeth, in
this cafe the iffue of the iffue lball not be barred by the five yeares
after the fine, but iliall have five yeares after the death of the ilfue.
r'l'low.37+ r And if one de non fane memorie, make a feoffement, and the feoffee levie a fine~ and then the feoffer die; in this cafe the heire
{hall have 5. yeares after the death of his Ancefior, and not be
bound by the 5. yeares next after the. fine lev ied.
EO:rangers to fines that have future right upon any caufe prece- ~. That bave fu':
Stethc Statutes 1?low. dent being affeded with fuch impediments when the right fidl: acture right and im,,:
~66. 367'
creweth,fhall have 5. years after the impediment removed to make pediment.
Dyer 3.
plOw. Hi. their daime &c. And therefore infants that are borne, or in thdr
mothers wombe when fuch right doth happen to them, women Coven, mad men, Lun·aticks, prifoners beyond the Seas Jlllllhave this
time., As if a man have iffue a fon and'a daughter, and the fon doth
purchafe lands and die, and the daughter entreth as his heire, and is
diffeifed by .A vv ho levieth a fine$! and 5. yeares c1aime without
claime, and tenne yeares after the father hath another fonne who is
heire to his brother; he {hall have in this cafe a new full 5.,yeares
after he come to his fun age, fOJ: he is the firft unto whom the right
defcended after the Proclamations. But jf a {hanger to a fine to
whom a remainder or other tide fidl: accreweth after the fine doe.
not purfue his right within 5' yc:ars,hereby he and his ilfues are barted for ever. And in .like manner if the firO: iffue in taile to whom
the title of the taile firO: accreweth neglea to make his c1aime &c.
within the firO: 5,. years after his title accrewed, hereby he is bound.
for ever, and the whole eflate taile alfo. And if one abate after the
death of a tenant in fee-fimple~ and make a feotfement upon condition, and the feoffee levie a fine, and s. yeares paffe without any
c1aime made by his heire, het:eby theheire is barred for the preCent,
but if afterwards the condition bee broken, and .the Abator enter,
then the heire rna y have an affife of Mortdancefier againO: the Abator or enter when he will.
Plow. ill
Efl:rangers to fines that have neither prefent nor future right at :6. TLal hare nli
Stowel$
the time of the levying of the fame fines by reafon of any matter right for any
~i\rC,
before the fines levied, whofe right groweth entirely before the ,lure before tbe
Proclamations or partly before and partlyafcer, may make their nae.
claime &c. when they pleafe. As if a father die feiled of land his
c1d'er fonn.e being profeffe4, and the younger Conne entrethand is
diffeifed,anda fine wi~h Proclamations is levied, and then the elder
fonne is dearaigned, in this cafe it [cernes he is bound .to no time.
So if a tenant ~eaf~'one yeare, and then a fi~e with Proclamations
is levied, and deet the tenant ,eafeth another yeare) the Lord rna,
13 0 Ill.
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that their titli!s do £irft accrew unto them. As if tenant for ltfe the
remainder in fee ma&e a feoflement infee ,an.d the feoffee lev:ie a fine
with Prodamations" and he in the remainder f.ufferthe.s:. ye~es to
paife!, in this cafe he is barred of hisentrie upon the a:henat~on ~[
the forfeiture, but it hath been held ,hat if the tenant for bfe d,~,
that he ilia11 have: another 5. years time to brin.g his F0r1l!edQ~ In
the remainder~ So if the husband make a feoffement of hIS WIves Plow-.H1.
bnd to another upon condition which is brokenJ and he levi~th a f~i. 377." .
fine of this land, and the husba:nd hath iffue by his wife and dieth.;
and the firft ,.. yea res paife, and then his wife dleth; bcfebyhe 15
ba.rred of the tide by the condition" but hdhaU have f. yeu~s.
more to make his claime as heire to his mother. But if lands be g&'
'Yen to H for the life of A, the rtmainder to B for life, theJ:emain.
der to H in fee, a.nd His dHfeifed.and after the diffeifol' l.evie a fine,.
and 5. years pa{fe; in this cafe H is barred both of his prefent and
filture efhte and £hall have no fu-rthertime to make his claime &C..
and yet if CeJh~J que'vie and he in the meane remainder die, H ilia 1:1
kav€ aflother 5. years- to ma.ke his claim to preferve bis.remain>der. III
l\ke manner it is if laRd be given to H for the life of A,the~ remain·
der to him for the life of B, the remainder to, him for the life of C,
and he is di{feifed, and the difi'eifol1loieth a fine with Proclamatiens;. in chis cafe, fOnN fay; H'f-ot his prefent; rigbdhalUuve 1- yeal'J
by:the firtl:f-avu'1g of end St:a.tute,., attd '5 .. year.s aftar the death of A
b~r the feco'nd [tying ehhe St!atute. If one diifeife a feme fole, and
after mary her and have Hfue by her, and the hllSband is difTeifcd before manage or atterJa'nd t~n a fine is-l:evied with Pr-Oclamations,
and the husband dieth ficA:, and afterwatds the wife dieth within
th€ ). fur-s, the ilfue being of fun age, .the:y. years pain:, hereby he
is bound as heire te,hisJhtber, but he {ball have, •years mote aftee
the duth of hi9 moth'ef to ma'ke his daime e.. c. ~an.do duo jur'" in
m:a.perfona concnrrunt,t£quumeft de ii ef!P1ft'in,di7lerjis.
l!1. Howa fir. ..."
c. Wru'herc there ",is a, precedem ~gree~~ent amon~ the pa~ties as a i:~~·i.~til
flaIl enure and
leO' ~ment or tile hke there tile fiA€ luall not pane any thmg, nor CrollWld!l
~8Fk..
work by way of Efroppe1\, but only by Wi Yof corraborwtion,and. nrc ..
!hall be guided by the precedent agreement. And therefore if a,.
feoffemenc be made to two and their heires, and after a fine ill levi-,
cd to them two and the. heires-of one of them, diisfuall enure as areieafe, and fhaltnot alter the efbte, but if there beno precedent
agreement it {hall work as it may.
Dyer 'i ~~ ,
. If A enfeoffe. B of cerraine land'tc fee rend ring rent with, condi.. ~';~I~"':
non of re-entrleJor not r..navmenc
of rent,~.and;b\,I" indenture at the Co.
2. in
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fame time covenant to levie a fine of the fame land to the feoffee ta
the u[es and conditions in the deed of .feoffment, and after a fine is
levied fur cfJnu[ance de droit come ceo &c. accol'di~ly, in this cafe
this fine lball enure as a fine fur releafe, becaufethe Conufee
hath the fee before, and it lball not enure by way of E(toppell, albeit it bee aline furc(J1fJ1I{fll/Jce de Jroit clJ.me ceo (joe. And
therefore the rent and condition lball remaine in this cafe, and.not
be extinCt.
A fine may be avoided fer many caufes, as by the .death ofthe par..
See before'
at· Numb.
ties
after the conufance bef.ore the recording ofit,or by covin in the
6. part.~.
F.N. B. lo. 'precuring of it; Alfo it may be avoided for other caufes l as for fome
f. Stat.:l.3.
enor in [he pc<>ceeding in the fuing.out of the fioe,and this is done
El. ,h.3.
.by writ of error(bllt this error then that lbaJI not make a fitle voidable mult be notoriolls, becaufe the thing is done by confent,and it is
~~,:'7'" a rule in Law Con[enfUl t()lliurrorem.) .And by this means if the hu[.
band and wife levie afine, and both of them be within age, whiles
either of them be within age,they may avoid the fine as againll: them
both. But if there be tenant for life and he in remainder in taile
being an Inhnt, and they two levie a fine, and he in the remainder
reverfe it for infancy) this lbald not avoid the fine as to the tenant
Plow.BIr. fot life alfo. .A fine alfo is amd.may be fometimes avoided, or at
t~' g. 106. Jean: loCe much of his force by the claim; entry, or aC1:iol'l, of him
that hath rigat to the land ~ for if the efratecontained in afineb.e
once within 5. years after Proclamations lawfully defeated, th.e
party hath raereb}r lefe his wholedl:ate bothagainlt.him which did
teverfe the fame and againll: all @thel!s which had right or title paramount and ma,ieno daime witHin the 5. years, dbek·he which
doth bring the action have no jl1dgment and execution within 7.
years after the Proclamations. In like manner if there be tenant
for life, the remainder forlife, the remainder in fee, and the brll:
tenant fodife alien, and the alienee levie a fine with Proclamations,
and the fecond tenant for life.c1aim, or enter, &c. this doth make
void the fine bDth againfi him, and;againH: him-in'remainder alfQ :
for icis a rult', That anyone that bath anyeftatein poffeffion or
reverfion which will be barred by the fine when.it is levied, may
make a claime or entrie to prevent the bar of the fine.As tenant for
his own"or for ano:thers life,cenant for years, hein reverfion or reo.
mainder afteranefiatefor life:oqreal's,aCopyholder,or the Lord.
aGardian in nature,ornnrmre,may avoyda fine. And this ehey may
dofo.r themfelves and ~others.,.& for others witho.ut authority prece-dt:nt or alknt fubfequent, and the claim of one ofthem ill this cafe
{hall ava.H~ the other. And by authority alfo any .other man may
majie a claim, entry &c. in thisaa{e forhimtltat hath righc,and fo
he may doe alfowithollc anya:uthority preced~nt, if the partyfor
\yho m ~~ doth ~t ~o~ ~f~~~~~~4~ agree and arrent upto it' But a
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{hanger of his owne head (unletfe perhaps it bee for an Infant)
(annot make fucb a daime or entry to prevent the barre of a
floe, except hee that harh the right doe. giv.e him .au.thority
before it be dune fo to doe, or doe agree to It after It IS done.
And therefore if a {hanger of his owoe head will make an ~ncry
C:>r claime into land whereof a fine is levied whereunto I have nght,
and he doe· it to my ufe, and I doe not a~ree to it within the ~.
yea res, this enrrie or claime will not aVOid the fine. f\nd yet It
was heId by Jull. Dvdridge. M. 2.. Car. B. R. that I[ a firano
ger enter in my name and to my ufe th'at have the right, th~c
this doth veil the ellate in me before agreement, and I ilia'll be fald
to agree un till I doe difagree.
.
Stat. 4 H.
A fine alfo is, and fometimes maybe avoi-ded by plea, As by 7.c.
2.4. ~o.
Averment of the· continuance of fc:ifin of the Land in another 3.141.88..
at, and before the time of the fine levied, and that pltrtes·finis Dytr 334.nihil habuerltnt tempor.e levationu finu, and then he mull {he~in
whom the efiate was. As if leifee for yea res, or a diffeifee, levie a fine to a ~ranger that hath nothing.in the land, 'or A be diefeifed by B, and B bee ditfeifed by C and B levy a fine to D J
or one that hath a right of a remainder only, or a diffeifor make
a gift in taile, and the donee make a feo·ffement to .A, and after!evie a fine to a {hanger that hath nothing in the land. But this· ,
plea it feerns neither parties nor privies, albdt they bee ilflles in
taile, may have at this day, but {hangers only, and therefore in the
laft cafe the diffeifor and not the itrue in taile may a,Y,oyd this fine
by this pka. But if a Collaterall Ancellor of whom the i{rue
in taile dot:h not claim the land Ie vie fllCh a fine, the iffue may by
this plea avoid it. It feems alfo the iffue in taile may ha.ve this·plia
CD a fine Sur Releafeonly.
Alfo there isa plea bywhith (as. it feems) a fine hath'been av·oi~ Co. 3. '4.
dablc:, whkh'in effeCl: is nothing eIfe but an averment of feifin ftilt Dyer 334.
Star.
in the demandant or plaintiffe or his heires before, at, and after the 2.90.
2,'} E. I.~.~
time of t~e fine levied •. A~d t~is plea (as it f:ems}no man may
have at thiS day but the l{fue In calle only to av{)td a fine levied SUI'
grant & Render, by the Ancefior in taile, and not to avoid a fine
levied SHr ConHJanee de droit come ceo que ilad deIondoYJe.&c.And
a. feme Covert to avoid a fine levied by. her husband alone._
If there be two of one. name, and one of.. them'lev,ie a- fine of
the land of the other, or a firanger·levie a· fine in the name of him ~: ::~::!:
that is owner of the land;: in both thefe cafes·the fine may be avoy.
<led by pleading, the fpeciaU matter. And yet forne h()ld that in
this cafe the pa.rEy hath no remedy but by aBioa of difceit.
'
A fine alfo i.s and fometimes may be avoided by-the fenrent'e of
a, Court, when IE appeareth to be gotten andob.tained b.yJome no...
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And'now it is high time we come to the fecond kind of common
affurances made by mater of record. vi:t.. a Common Recovery.

CH A P. III..
Of a Common fR..eco1Jery.
Co.fupa'
I.it.I54. See
the l>reamble of the
ftat.of 1 3H •
S. cap.IO.

Recoverie in genClrall is the obtaining of any thing unjufHy 1. Common I.e.,;
taken or detained by judgment or triaIl of Law. And it is ei- tovel'Y. ~ujfl•.
ther a common recoverie which is fuch a recovery as is ufed for a
common affurance of land, or other recovery which is not ufed as
:l3 Eli'l..cap.
an alfurance of land. And the common recovery that is ufed for
3:Doa.&
Swd·4 I •
the affurance of bnd is n.othing elCe but fiEio juris, or :it certaine
Weft. Sym.
forme
or courfe fe,t downe by Law to be obferved fo.r the better af.
,it. Rec:.furing
of
lands and tenements to men. And this is fomewhat after
l:cry.
the example of the recovery upon Title, which is without confent 'Recoverot'~
and contrary to the will of him againfi: whom the fame is had: for Recoveree.
the're is in this a colourable fuit, wherein there is a demandant Vou,hee~
which is called the Recoverer,and a tenant which is called the Recov.ere, and one that is called to warrant upon a fuppofed warranty
which is called the Vouchee.
The common recovery is fomtimes with a lingle voucher; which
is when the writ is brought againfi him that is [0 paffe the land
immediately; and he doth vouch over the common vouchee. And
fometillles it is with a double voucher; which is when the writ is
brought againfi: a·nother to whom he that is to pa{fe the land hath
aliened it, and he doth vouch him that is to make the affurance,and
he doth vouch .over the common vouchee: and this is the furell
$
be
way, and the fafeft kind of recovery. In this formality of a com- 3 The manner
F.~:c~sbe. mon recovery the courfe is, that by agreement of the parties a re- and order of
a Co~
..4.~o~~·.~s. all aaion is begun by. a wr~t of en~ry brought by him that is to have fuflering
mon
Recover~~
.
the land affured agatnfl: hIm that IS to make the fame aff'urance if it
be with a fingle voucher, or if it be with a double voucher againfi:.
him to whom he that is to make the a!Turance hath aliened the
J1and. And in this fuit, the recoveror that doth bring the aC1:ion
doth furmife that the tenant againfi: whom the writ is brought:
hath no right to the land, but that the recoveror hath right thereunto, and that the tenant came to it from fuch a llranger whom the
demandant doth name: And to this the tenant doth appeare in
perfon or by Atturney, and then doth enter into defence of tbe
land, but in pleading doth vouch to warrant~ i. dothalleage
that he bought the land of f. S. a {l:ranger, who in the conveyance
thereof bound himfelfe and his heirs to warrant, and make good
the title to him or them to whom it is conveyed, and thereupon he
prayeth that I. S.may b'e called in to defend the title, and then hee
Dj
i$
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is allowed by the Court to call in I.S •. tolay whathe.canforthe
j·uftifying of his right to the land befo.re he fo conv.eye.d jt~And he.re.
tlpon I. S. doth appeare and make thew as ifhe would defend t~e
title, but doth pray a further day may be affigned-hiin to make his
defence; which being granted, him by tIte COtlrt, at the the day appointed he by agreemenr,covin and a.a'entof the parties doth noc
come in but make default: And thereupon the land is to be reco"ered by him that brought the ~rit againft the. tenant, a~d he i.s left
for his remedy to I. S. upon h1s warranty.~ and. acc.ordingly J~ldg
ment is given by the Court that the demandant or recoverer,thaH
recover. the land demanded againfl: the tenant, and that the tenant
Bull recover fo much land of 1. S. of his own Jand in recompence
Jt.icovery hlValue. for the land recovered from himwhich he. ought; to hav.e warranted
~ lr~ ~ala.ff<.uid. and defended but fuffered to be 10ft. And this recovery over is.cal- ~~N;!. 1)4,
Jed a recovery in value or pro Rata. But if the recovery·b.e with
a double vOllcher,or.w:reb1e voucher, I. S. is upon his appearance
to call or vouch to warrant I. D. and toalleage inthe fame man-·
ner as the tenanc:doth, andfopr,ay that I. D. may,comdn, and
thereupon I. D. doth appeare and make default: And fo if there.
be more vOLlchers; and ,then there mufb be fcverall recoveries over
in value againft everyone of them; bLlt. he.that is: theJaft vouchee
is.alwaies the common voucher: who. is. one of the. efyers. of the
Court of Common Pleas, a man not worth any, thing and. one-that
hath no land to render in value up.on the fuppe»fed warIainty. And.
by his devifei gr,ounded upon the. ariel Principles of Jaw thdir£1:.te-:
nant doth wllingly let g.6~ the landJor~ the afIUrance of the Pur..
chafor, andyetin truth hath no recompence over henufe.thevou"hee hath no land to render. in value. And: by chis:meaDes, if ORe
have an eftate uile in lands which hds .defirolluo fell or; to cen~
V€rt into an eaate in fee Limple, the fame istommonly done,Jor.
the tenant in taJle doth c:aufe the parchafor Of forne friend:of his
to bring a writ ef entry againft him-. for t.his· land, aI'ldlhe appeareth to the writ, and in pleading faith-that the Jand ('arne to him or, ,
his· Anceftors ·from ftlch. a man.or his an~eft<>rs who in the conveyance bound themfelves to warrant it. And thereupon that man.
is called in, .who doth. appe~re ~nd make default, an,d thereupon.
Judgement IS had agatnft him 10 manner as aforefald.. Or if he.
woold have t·he recovery with a ~ouble vouc~er,[hen ,doth he by.
fine, feoffemem, or deed of bargame and fale mroHed difcontitlwe:
[he land, and then caufe the recov.eror that is to ha.,Ve the land to'
bring his writ of entry againO: the difcontinuee,..alld.he doth vouch..
the tenant in taile, who doth vo.ucl1 over the common :vol.lchee .
and fo it is done ;. and by this the efiate taile that the tenant
uile hath or had is barred and bound, for [hat it appeareth now
he bad no po~~~ t~ cntail~ the land wheteu~~o ~e l!actno jllU: tide,._
i

u:
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and belides he {hall recover a recompence ever in value, and this
is adjudged in law to goe in fu-cceffion of ellate as the land iliould
have done, wbich is the reafon why the recovery is a barre to aU
that are in remainder and reverfion afwell as to theiffues in taile.
IlcpCrientia.
And in the fuffering of thefe recoveries the tenants and vouchees
doe appeare moftcommolilly in perfon in Court, «nd foche'fecove ..
Iy is finifhed in the court prefently without more doing,but
fometimes they will 'not Of cannotappeare in perfon, and then
they doe ufe to appear and fuffer the recovery by Atturner. And
in that cafe there muLtbe a 'Conufance for a.warrant;ofAtturney Watrant of At~
taken to authorize the Atturney Of Atturneys in this mannedHt twrney.
be for a treble voucher.
Well: Syltl. Glouc'£f. Prec' AS C17 B uxor; cpu 'qPtO'd jufte -&c. re-dd' CD Mil ..
!fbi fUFril~
neriHT!J de N cum pertinen' &c. que dawl eJTe jm et ,hered'ru~m
&in queiidem A &- B nonhabmt .ingreJJ. niJipofl dij{eijinflm, quam
H H injufte & fine [udicio fecit prejptt' C infra 3o.Ann.r'sjanJl4l.
tim' elap{os &c.ttt aic' &c.
'
Glouc'ff.AS &- B po.to.[uo W W & R R. dttornat. {UOS cQnjunEiim
& divijim ver[mC D de placito.terre.
-Glow.c'ff. M M gen. quem AS & Bvocantaa 'Wflrrant.,po.lo. foo;I
1& L'L Attornat' [uos conjunCEim 0- diviJim ver!,".C Dde'ptacitfJ
terre.
~loL1c 'J.G W gen.

M M voc.indead»Mrram· po.lo.fuoKG
'& R S Attornllt' [uos conj~nC/;.jm & divijim ver[HI CD de:placitfl

(:0.ro.43·

<:".I·P4.

'lUff»

terre.
And inthefe cafes to make two atturneys :at the 1eaft) and to
'give them anallthority i~yntly and feverally thatif one ofthem
,dye: before the recovery be fuffered, the other may,have powerto
doe and difpatth it. And thefe warrants of Atturneyforthe fuffering 'Of recoveries are to be knowledged and certified in the fame
manner as the conufances of fines knowledged in the Country are,
{~ve only that Recognifances for warrants or attllrney for recoveIles may be taken by any Judge of the Court of Common Pleas or
..any Serjeant at law without a Dedimus Potej1dtom.But if any o- DedimUs l'ort}",:
thers take it they ufe to doe it by a f~eci:iH Dedimm Poteftatem, tem.
which is to!command ,the' Commiffioners therein named to wme
to fut'h perf-ons -and to take the names oftherf a-tturney or attur..
neys in the fuit, and to certifie the fame into therChancery under
their 'Seales fueh a day. And if there be any woman, covert that
is'to ma,ke the,tonufance it f€€mes {beds to,.be e-xamined as in the Examina.tiG~~
cafe of the conufance of a' fine. Antlwhen this is'done the recove·ties may be (ufferedby the atturneyswithounhe'p,erfona'llappearanc.e o~[he'parties. 1intl ,this ;i's ~sgaoa '2 rec-Dvery as the other
W'h,tch11sfuffered 1?fthepetfons ~ thenifelves"app~aring in Court~but
:rha:t it will requi,re longer timefor thepcrf~iQn'()fir, fot in this

p ...
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[ej.o.lIam.

cafe tbere murt g-oe forth a Snmmonc.t! ad 'Jf!ltrran' which mnn:
have nine Retumes ere the recovery can be perfeCted, and by th~t
time one of the pal!ties may be dead. And when the recovery 1;
thus [uffered by the parties in perfon or by their attufl'leys, [he fame
is to be entred by fome one of the Clarks ef the Court of ~ommon
Pleas upon the Rolles of the fame Court the~e to remal~e upan
Reeord. Andhereinthere mua goe forth a wnt ofExe,utwncal·
led an Hahere facias feiftnam;, which is fent to the Sheriffe of the
County where the land doth lye to put the Recoveror in pO[tffion
ofthe land (except the recovery be ofa revedion ofland after:l
leafe for years of it, in which cafe the reverfion lhall be in the re·
coverors by a daime without any writ.) And this writ the Sheriffe
doth retume as executed according to the contents thereof, albeit in truth he never doe any thing upon it. And after this all the
fame proceeding is to be Exemplified by the Clarke of the Same
~ourt.-

~. The liLe,nature
.f!. recovery being matter of Record is much of the nature of a Co·S·4r.ro.,
:and
operation
fine,
and futh a thing as whereof the law taketh notiee •: _for icts 37.;9.3.5.6•
~it

. •

Jbrfdrurc, _
Avermenr,
€.Qvi,o._
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now become a formall and orderly manner of Affurance of lands, ct Stud.'ll.
4~, So.
and one of the Common Affurances of the Kingdome,or a com· fiat.I;
Eli:!.
cap·5·);.
mon way and meanes to paffe land from one.to another. And theref U ..
fore if a tenant for life fuffer fuch a recovery of his land it. is a for· cap.3.7
cap ....feiture of his efiate,. an ufe may be averred upon it as well as upon
:dine,.and it may be avoyded for covin as well as any other kind
of conveyance. But it is of fpeciall ufe and hath a fpeciall virtue to
barre and bir..de eaates in, taile and all the remainders and reverfloons thereupon. -And, becaufe many of the luher,itances of the
kingdome doe depend upon this Affurance, and it is oft times the·
greatea fecurity ptlrchafors have for, their money,-therefore it hath
much favour from the lawatthis day. And therefore t.he law wiU
not endure ~t ~all be.difpllted againfi,Jor Communis error [/leit jm..
And hence 1t IS that it lhall not b€ avoyded for fmall errors, for itis another rule of1a~ Co~fenfos tollit errorem. And if a recovery be
fuffered bya tenant 10 talle,. hereby he hath not only difcontinued
barred anddefiroyed the eftate taile, and fo defeated himfelfe and
bis i£fues the former owner of the land, and all the remainders and
n~verfions thereupon that fuould take. place after_the ellate taile
whether they be in effc or conting~nt only, but alfo all former
efiates,leafes and charges made by him, in remainder or reverfion: Co,f.61.2s'~
L
llor
as When the efrate taile in poffeffien is-not barred by a recove,. D~&
Stud. 49.
IY, t?e efta~es in. reverfio~ or re;naindet, are n?t -bat'~ed,for Jl.!t.oa 44 Ed.3.;!1
non m 1IMgu prDpmquo non tn m,;gu remoto valeb1t ; So 1t is econver ..
fl, where .theeffate taile in po{feffion is ba~r.ed _by the recovery ~all
the remamders and the reverGons" ~ondltlOns, charges,. incum..
~anc~s an4· ~~~~~ ~ep>e!!d.!nt l1P_9~!~ ~!~ ~a!red,alfo, except
it be
.
-"" ,-
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in fome fpedaU cafes where the remainder or reverfion kin the
King. And therefore if A be tenant in taile, the remainder to B
in taile,the remainder to C in fee, and B or C doth make a leafe
for years of the land. or grant a rent charge out of the land, or
cnrer into a Statute, or the like; or grant the remainder or rever..
Hon upon condition, and after.A doth fuffer a ,ommon recovery
of the land, a'nd after dieth without i{fue, in this cafe the recov!!ror £hall hold the land difcharged of aU thefe ef.l:ates and charges in
remainder. But otherwife it is if A himfelfe make a Ieaft', or enter
into a Scatute, and then {uffer a common recovery ohhe land, . in
this cafe this recovery doth not avoyd but affirme the leafe 0'1:
charge,for whereas it was before voydable by the iifue in taile o-r
him in remainder or reverfion, now it is good again&them all, and
the recoveror alfo fhaUhold it charged and [ubject: to the Ieafe and
chtarge of the tenant intaile. This kind of Afi"llrance therefore ·is .
in f-ome refpeels better then a fine, for a fine will barre the heir-(!
in taile, but not him that is in the remainder or reverfion,bl1t a (.f}o
covery will barre. them all.
Well: Sym.
In every good and binding common Reeovery thefC'things·are;~ What '{hall be
ubifilpra.
requifite. I.. That there be a demandant, a tenant, and a vouchee raid a good Com-:'
co.fuper
Lit, n".
~s,the.efficient caufes thereof, for if either ~f thefe be wanting it ~~~ ~~~o~~r·be
IS not a compI,eat recovery.; And therefore If a common recovery barred and boun4
be had againft a tenant in taile without a voucher; th.is is v<>yd: tbmby, or not.
An.d f.or this it is to be knowne that fuch perf.ons·and,by' furb nam~s
.
may be demandants, tenants, and, vouch~es in· recoveries, as may
4iBmts cafe: be cognifors and cognifees in fines. :t And therefore a recovety
~~;.~;. fuffered by. an Infant appear4ng by his Guardian is go.od, and wi41 Infant
PafC.9 Jac- . bind himand aU others •. 11 So alfo a recovery had. againfi: a woman Wom;n coverr;"
IlarIe
of
that hath a husband being J'oyned with,~her husband will bind h"r
N ewports
"
CEafe adjud- and all others.
2. That there be land demanded as the matter,
f~~. 10.43. and that the thing be demandable. And for tkis it is to be known
Ph>W·51S·
that of fuch things and by fuch names as a writ of Covenant for
~ti~~~~. the lcvying,of a fine may ,be had:ta writ of entry for the fuffering of
{V~Ii!bi
a recovery may be had [ave, only it.. may not be. dc foJ[ato, flagne,
Wpri!.
pljcari" I nn' Caruc"t' terrc,. eftovcriis, homag', fide/itat', de flrvitiis faciendi!,.tIe {;OVlltll 11Hlrifci, de [Him' terre, de g'lrdino, cottagio,
"ofto, virg.!lta tcrre~ [odin". mil1er-tt,mereatu,· nee de fup-criori camera, And yet of fome, of there alfo it may be by other, names.
Alfo a Jiecover.y may, be had ofa.rent, common adv()u[on, frana
~~Jlit~:;: . chifes and the.li,ke, but not of an annuity;; 3. That it be had and
3·
fuffered. in that order .and forme as law requireth,. vi:lS., that there
be a writ .of entry brougbr, an· appearance-of the tenantinfoliil,
a voucher, and an appearance of the tenant in Law the. vouchet!,
111dgement and Execution in manner as aforc:faid, for if there be
any.fub~~~!al! defeCt: in thefe.things,the.recoverYiJay be thereby

.
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avoided by writ of errOf\ but ifit be only in forme it will n·ot hur~. Dier 1 S •
'" That there be a lawfull tenant to the P.recipe. i. th~t the wrtt Co.fuper'
of entry be brOllght againfr one that at the time of the wnt brought l.i.t.46". 3.6•
is tenant of the freehold, either by right. i~ that ha.th a~ e~ate
for life at leafi in the land, or by wrong. i. that is a dIffelfor Co.3.6,fuper
ofthe land demanded and whereof the recovery is had. And th~r~ lit-4~.Lit.
Bre.Sea.
·fore in this cafe the courfe is where the land to be recoveredJs 10 ~ 19. Plow.
Dod'.
poffeffion and a fine and a l'ecovery is had of it together, t!he fine &S 148tutl.'l9is fued out £lrit, fonhis doth make the Conufee tenant of the free- Sec Wr..hold of the bnd, and then the recovery is had againfr him. ~nd
when the recovery is 'to be had of a revelfion, and '[hat the!e is an
'efhce for life in being of:the land whereofthe reco·very IS to be
had (for'an dl:ate for years or any fuch like el.l:ate will sot hinder
the iufferingrof a recovery ) there the coutfe is to get a Cond idonall
Surrender from the tenant for life of his efrate to him in rever,fion
or remainder,totihe end that he may be perfed: tenant -of [he Inheritance, and then the writ of entry may be brought an.d the re£overy had again-fr him, for if a writ of entry bebroughtagain.ft
afrranger, and be vouch the :ten.ant in taile in po.fieffion of the
Jand,and fo a reco-very-is had; or if there be tenant for life of
land, the remainder or reverfion to another in taile,or in fee, and
a1l:ranger dOl!h bring a writ of entry againfl: him in the remainder
.or reverfio:n or againfi a llra-nger who doth vouch 'him, and fo a
lecovery is nad,; thefe recoveries are not good. And yet if the
writ be brought again{l: the tenant of the land and a Changer that
hath nothing in the Jand togetber, and fo a recovery be had; this
recovery is good enough. And if a diffcifor make a gift in taile
of the land to another, and the writ is brought againLl: him, and
,be vouch the diifeifee, and he vouch the common vouchee; this
is a good recovery. 5t That it be in fuch a cafe as is net prohibi- Stat·H. H.
ted by fome S~atut.e law, for if the King give any of his owne land :~~~ ~~{o.
whereof he IS fe1fed, or caufe or procure another in confidera- 37I.l.~. I~.
tion of money or other land to give the lands whereofhe is [dfed CQ,8·7717.
in taile to any of his fubjects or fervants in recompence of chei;
fervice, 01' the like, the remainder to the King in fee fimple or
fee taile; [uch eRates in taile cannot be barred by a common're•
. (overy : And therefore if [uch a tenant ,in taile lhall fuffer a
recovery of fuch land it is voyd, and it will neither barre the iffues
in. caile, nor any of c.hen:t in ~emaind~rJ nor the King. 'But if the
Kmg ma·ke fuch a gift 10 talle ke~plngthereverfion tohimfelfe
and after doth grant the reverfion to another; in this cafe the te~
nant intailemay fuffer a recovery and bar the efrate caile and the
reveruon alf~. ~nd .where a fubjea by the "Kings provilion doth
make fuch a gift 10 talle and then .doth 'grtlnnhe remainder to the
I:jngJo~ life or yea" only; in t~is nfe Ilhe·e~ate taiJe,rcll1ainders
and

. ~ap·i·
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and reverlion alfo may be barred by a common recovery. So in 0 ..
ther cafes wherea fubject doth make a gift in taile, the remainder
to the King in fee; this efiate taile may be barred by a common recovery. And. therefore if there be tenant in taile,the remainder or
reverfien in fee to another, and he in remainder or reverfion by
deed indented and inrolled doth bargaine and fell his remainder or
rev:erfion in fee to the King; or if one covenant to nand feifed to
divers ufes~ in raile the remainder- to the King in fee, in thefe cafes
the ellates- and the ieverfion and remainders depending thereupon
may be barred by a recovery. So if a man make a gift in taile,the
remainder in fee, and he in the remainder doth grant his remainder to another for life,the remainder to the King in fee on condition the efiate fhall be voyd upon the tender of 20 1. in this cafe
the eflate taile, and the reverfion alfo and condition thereupon
may be barred. So if the Duke of Lttncafter had made a gift in taile,.
and the nverfion had defcended to the King; this dlate taile
mighthave been barred by a recovery. So if Prince H.fonne ofB'7-'
hadmad.e.a gift in tail,the remainder toR.7.in fee,which remainder
by the death of H. 7. had defcended to H.8. in this cafe the tenant
in taile might have barred the eftate taile by a recovery. And yet if
the King make a gift in tailc,the remainder in taile, or grant tbe
reverfioD in taile; in thefe cafes a common recovery may not be
fufferedtobarre the entaiIe, remainder,. or reverGan. And if the.
Stat.li H 7-" husbandJorthe advancement of his wife in Jointure,and the pre"ap.20 c~.
Ferment of the heires. of their two bodies, make an efiate in taile
3·52.61. s,· to him and his wife and the heires of their two bodies, and tbe
wife. after' herr husbands death alone by her feife or with any other
husband. fuffer a! common recovery of the. land whereof ·thls efiate.
is made; this. recovery will not b:ure the ellate taile. But jf in
tbiscafe the recovery. be fuffered: by the heire in taile, or by th~
heire and .his. Mother together, it is a' good recover~r.. And therefore ifA·be f.fifed of land in fee and he ma,ke a feoffcment in fee,:
to [he intent drat [he fcoffee ihall reconvey it to him and his wife
and the hcires males of his bod.y, and this is done accordingly,.
:md they have Hfue a frume, and {he- furrender, or make a forfeiture,
ar.d he enter and f~l.tfer a recovery;. this is a good recovery and
barre to the.eil:ate.taile: or if the writ be brought againft the mo ...
til€r,.and,!be yQtlch the heire in taile,. and fo a rec@very is.had,tbis
recovery will barre the eftate taile. And:· how[o.ever at the ComSr:lt.l4!li~cap', 8~
mon Law a recovery againfi a tenant for life with a-voucher upon'
CO.I.15· 6Z •
a lawful! watranty and a recovery in value was a barre to. him in.
!~'43. 45.
3.·'.
remainder Ot re'Velfion,. and there was no remedy in this cafe,yet
at this day it is otherwife. And therefore if tenant in' [aile after
poffibility ofiillue extinCt, tenant hy,the courtefie, .. or any other. tenant for life doe fuffer their lands: to.. be re,overeq fro.m them by:.
.
(.Qvin:.
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covin and agreement either as immed,iate tenants o,r a~ VOl1ch~es
upon feigned titles, without the affent,and to the preJudu:e ~f him
in remainder or reverfion . fuch recoveries are voyd, and will not
barre the remainders or r~verfions, but are forfeitures of the efiates
of Cuch' tenants for life. Infomuch that if tenant for life be:
rna-de tenant in fait to the writ, or tenant in law upon the voucher and fo a recovery be had, as if tenant for life make a leafe for
year~ and the le!fee for years doth make a feoffement in feel and
the f:offee doth [uffer a common recovery in which the tenant for
life is vouched, and he vouch [he common vOl1chet; thefe recove..
ries will not bind the reverfions or remainders. But there is no
provifion made at this day to preferve the reverfion or remainder
expectant upon an efiate taile, nor to avoyd a recovery of the te,nant for 1ife~ where he iG the next remainder is agreeing and alfentiog to it, And therefore-,if there be tenant for life, the remainder
to .A. in raile,the remainder to 'B in taile, &c. with divers remainders over, and Ehe tenant for life doth fuffer a common recovery,in
which he doth vouch A who doth vouch the common vouchee; 'in
this cafe this is a good recovery and dotk barre the e!late taile,the
remainders, and reverfion alfo. And if one be feifed of land in fee
and have two fonnes, A by his fir!l wife and B and a daughter by
his fecond wife, and he devife the land to his wife for her life,the
remainder to B his fonne in taile, and the reverGon of the fee defcend to A,and the writ of entry is brought againfi: the tenant for
life, and iliee vouch B, and he doth vouch the common vouchee,
and fo a recovery is had without the affent of the heire in reverfioo;
t-his ·is a. good recovery and a barre to all the efiates in poffeffion,
remainder and reverfion. And if a writ of entry hi brought againft
the tenant for life, and he make default after default, and then the
,.next in remainder in taile is received, or he pray in aid of him in
revertion or remainder, and then ,they vouch over, and fo a recovery is had; this is a good recovery and a barre to all the cfiates
in remainder and re"erfion. But if the writ of entry- be brought
agai!1 ft the tenant for life & him in the remainderin tail cogf'ther,
and they v{)uch the common l'ouehee, and fo a recovery is had,
t-his. ~iH be no good .re,overy to barre the e!late [ai~e. t And if
Sprmcuall perfons as Bliliops, Deanes, Parfons, and fuch like,fuffer
a recovery of their EccleGafiicall lands; fuch a recovery is voyd
and will not bind the fucceiior. * But if it be not in Come fueh
prohibited. cate as before, and the recovery be had and fuifered by
and between fuch perfons, and of fueh things, and in fuch a manner
as aiorefa.id, in fuchcafes al~eit there be in.truth no warranty made
upon whIch the voucher 15 had, and albelt there be nothing to -be
recovered in value, for that the vouchee hath no land to rccover
(tver in recompence)-and albeit that no execution be done in the
life

t See before
in fines &
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Jife time of the party againll: whom the recovery is had, yet is the
fame regularly a perp€tuaH barre to the parties againfi whom the
fame is had and their heires of all the dl:ates they have in fee fimple,
fee taile, or for life in them and againfi all them in remainder or
-reverCion and their remaipden and reverfions that are depending
Co·3·S9.
lit. Bro.
,upon the eaates: with this difference; The recovery with the
~eCl:.3lJ.
fingle voucher doth hot barte any efiate but fuch as the tenant in
Plow.
Manxels
taile hath in poifeffion at the time o( the recovery had, [0 that if
cafe.
n Ed.4.I3. the tenant in caile be in of any other ellate, as by diifeifin, or the
13 Bd.4.1.
conve~'ancc of the diffeifor, or the like, this efiate is not barred.
But the recovery with [he double voucher doth bind a·nd barre all
interefts,efiates and titles that the vouchee hath at the time of [he
entry into the warrancy. All which is further illufl:rared by the ex...
amples following. c If the writ of entry be brought againfi the
tenant in taile, and he v9uch the common vouchee, and fo a reco...
- very is had; this recovery with a lingle voucher is a good recovery
and a barre to the caate taile if it be then in poflefIion and net
put [0 a right and to all the remainders and reverfions depending
~Co.I.I35· -thereupon. d So if lands- be gtven to A in taile the remainder to
136.3.59.
the right heires of B (B b(!ing then living) and the writ of entry is
J,2 E. 40 I,.
13 E.4.
brought againfi the tenant in taile, and he doth vouch over the
t:o.lo.45.
"ommon vouchee;- this is a good recovery and a barre to the efiate
taile and the remainder alfo. But if the tenant in taile be diffeifed:,
and then fuffer a recovery with a lingle voucher;= or the diffeifor
make a new efiate in taile to the tenant in taile, and then the tenant in taile doth fuffer a recovery with a fiogle voucher;' or if
the tenant in taile make a feeffement in fee of.land" and·then take
back a new efiate to himfelfe from the difcontinuee in taile or in
fee, and then doth futrer a common recovery- w.ith a fingkvoucher·;
by this recovery the entaile is not barred. BNt bY' a recovery
with a double vou,her· in thefe cafes 'the efiate taile is barred. And
.therefore as where the tenant in taile doth levya fine, make a
feotfement,..or bargaine and fell the land by deed indenc€d and in..
rolled and the writ is brmlght a.gainft the Conuf.ee; feo-ffee, or bar..
.gainee, and he doth vou"n, the tenant in taile, a.nd he dothvou,"
s:he common vouc.hee; this doth b·arrc the dl:ate taile and the remainders and reverflOn depending thereupon: So if in thefe cafes
the (onutee, feoffee, or. bargainte doth make a new €fl:ate in tai!e
to the (onufor, feoff,or, or bargainor, or· he diHdfe the (onufee, ;
fepffee,or bargainee, and then levy a fine, make a feoffement, or
hargaine and fell· t.o ·another againft whom the, writ of entry is
brought, and· he vo-uch the tenant in taile, .and h€ doth vouch the
.(Ommon
vouchee; by this recovery tbe firfi and fecond eftacetaile
Co.3.~.
Plow. is
and all the remainders and reverfion depending thereupon are bar..
Manxels
rcd~ ,~o if lallds.pe B~ven to I.S.-.and. the h~jIes malesoftbebedy
1t1l!¢.l.8,.
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,of his wife engendred, and be,harh iffue a fonne, ~nd after his ~ife
.dyeth. and .he difcol'ltinue and take an efrate to h!m an~ the hel~es
females of the body of his fecond wif:, and after dlrc~i1t1pue agame
and take an efl:ate to him and the hetres females of hIS owne body,
and after difcontinue againe, aad the writ of entry is br~Llgh~ againfi: the laa difcontinuee, and he doth vouch the tenant In [aIle,
who doth enter into [he warranty generally, .and voucheth the
.common vouchee· this is a good recovery and a barre to all the
eaates in taile and the remainders and reverfions al[o. And if :A before [he Sca[~te of ufes had been.tenant in taile, and had made a
feoffement in fee to B and be and B had after made a feoffement
.to C to the ufe of.A and his wife and the he ires of their two bodie.s, and then alee had dyed, and after A had encred upon c the
feoffee, and made ~ -feoffem.ent to W in fee, againfi: whom I Shad
.brought a writ of entry, and he had vouched A the tenant in taile;
this h.ad been a good recovery and a ooue to all the eRates. And
·iflands be given to husband and wife and the heires of the body of Co.H.~·P'
the husband with remainders over co lhangers, and [he husband
alone doth difcontinue the whole lap.d by fine, feoffement or bar,gaine and fale by deed inden~ed and inrolled,. and the writ ofentrie is brought againfi the difcontinuee, and he doth vouch the husbaRd alone without the wife, and the husband doth vouch the com~
mon vouchee, and fo a recovery is had; this is a good recovery
for the whole land and a barreto all the eaates in tai.l and remainder and reverfion, but not to the eRate of the wife for her life after
,the husbands death. But if.lands be given to the husband and wife
.a..nd. the beires of their two bodies with remainders ;6ver to f,l:ran,€ers, and the hlolsbrand alone difcontinue, and the recovery is fuffered
as in th€ Iall: cafe; it [eemes this is no barre [0 the efi:ates in caile
or remainder or revflfion for any part of tM land. And yet if
lands begiv~n to I S and I Din taile and I S difcolltinue the whole,
~nd the wm ofemry. is brought againO: the difco,ncinuee, and he
:v-ouch I Salone; this is a good recovery for -the enehalfe ofthe
land and a barre to all the elhtes. And jf lands be given
as before to husband and wife and the heires-of their two bodies
and the. writ of entry is brQught againa them both, and they vouch
the common vouchee, or the husband alone d.oth difcontinue, .and
the writ is brought agai-nft the difcontinuee, and he vouch the
huCband and wife bo,th, and they enter into the warranty and vouch
the co~mon vouchee, and fo the rccoverie is had; thefe are good
.-ecovenes for the whole., and a barre CO all the e:fiates in taile and
to the efrate of the woman and to all other effaces.. A~d where lit.Br~ 37~
lands are given to a man and his wife and the heires of the body of
the wife jor to the wife and the hcires of her. body, and the writ
~f ~~try ,~~ ~~ugh~ agai~ th~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~lfeJ ~~d they ·vouell
~

.

~

~ap~j~
the common vouchee; there are good recoveries and will barre the
husbands and wives and, the eftates in taile, remainder and revern..
PIOW.SI4.' on. And where a mtn hath land in which his wife hatb. a Jointure,
or to which thee wi·l! have title of dower after his death, if the writ
of entry' in, this cafe be hrol.lght againfi them both,& tbey vouch the
(ommon vouchee, and fo a re,overy is had, this re(ovcry will barre
thelll both: But the husband alone without her cannot barre hell
of any fuch efiate by a reconry, for Lbe may falfifie and avoid it
<'o.~.5.I.
~fter his death. And if lands be given to hnsb3'nd and wife and the
uEIl,·4ol4. heires of the body of the husband, and the writ: of entry is brought
againfi the husband alone, and he vouch the common vouchee, and
{O' a recovery is had with a lingle voucher; this is no good reco·
very for any part of the land, nor barre to any of the eftates albeit
the hurMnd doe furvive the wife. And yet if Iand9 be given. to tw~'
others and the he ires of the body of one of them, the remainde~
over EO a filranger, and the writ of en~ry is brought agaifl9 ~ne of
them, al'ld h.e vouch the common vouchee, and fo a recovery IS had j,
this is a good recovery and a barre to all the eftates for the one
halfe of the land. Iftands be given to A in taile,the rema·inder to'
B j'n taile, the remainder to C in· taile,the remainder to Din feell'
~nd A doth make a feoffement in fee,. and the writ of entry' is,
I>r011ght <!gainfl: the feoffee, and he doth vouch B (being him ill
the fecond remainderin taile) to warranty~.and he doth vouch the
(ommon vouchee; this is a good recovery and a barre to the fe·
fond efrate [aile and aU the remainders and reverfien depending,
£uria Mich. rherel'lpon; And yet it is no barre of the firfr eltate caile which A
18 jac.B.R. hath. If the writ ofentry be brought! againfr a M0rtgagee and he
~owabs
dorhv'Ollcn [h,e common vouchee, and fo a recover,r1 is-had·, chi"'"
"eId vit
moll: 0'£ the is no good recovery to ba.rre or,bind the Morrgagor,but that be
!he-~~be~ may enter upon the condition broken. So if one give lands to R'
Pell and his heires fo long as C lhall have heires of his body, and B doth,
atweene
Browne.
ftlff'er a eommon recovery, and vou"h the common vouchee; chis is
nog-ood recovery to barre the donor of the poffibility, for in both·
t'hefe cafes he that is to be oorred hath no remainder or revetllon
but an interefr or poffibility which cannot receive a recompen~ in.
value. But ifin thffe c,afes· the morrgag€e v-ouch 'te warranty the
mo-rrga-gor or B the donee vouch the donor, and fo they voud~,
ever the common vouchee, and Co the recovery is had; thefe wille
fie g'Ol>d recoveries to barre Doth them and [heir· heirs forevera.
M'd if one have an efiate in fee limple determinable on a Limita-tion or a Condition, as if lands be given to A and his heires until!',
Bpay to him 100 t and then that it {ball remaine to B and1&is
hei'res, and Ain this cafe doth fuffet a common recovery al\dv-oucn·
the common voucnee ; it feemes chis is no barre to B and his hejre5~ .
b.m that upon payment of.- the 100
I.>- he
£hall have the land. So
if:
.. - .'.- -.
000.:
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one by his will devife his land thus, I give unto Attiy (onne and his:
heires for ever my land in w paying 20 I. t~ B ~hen A ihall ~ome
to 21 years of age,. an,d then that A and his lfel[S ib.all haye It for·
ever, and if A iliall dye without heires of his bodyC bemg then
living that then C !hall have it to him and his heires fer ever, and
A pay the 20 1. to B at his full age, and then ftlffer a r~covery of
the land; this is no barre to C of his eftate. But here It mult be Co.3·)'·
noted that in the cafes before where it is faid tbat a recovery is
void it is meant as to the heires and them in· reverfion and remainder, for as to the parties themfelves that doe fuffer the recovery the
fame is for the moft part good and doth bind them by way of
EftoppeU and conclafion. And it muO: be noted alfo that a ftrang~r
that hath right to the land at the time of the recovery fuftered IS
not barred at all by the recovery or by his lachefs of non-clflime
OC. as in the cafe of a fine.
r.
The recoverors in common recoveries their heirs and affignes Stat.7H.
6. The remedy of
Dier
Recoverors a{hall have the like remedy againft leffees for lives and years of the eap.4.
31.co.tUpct
gainft the Leffees land rccovered,their Exec'utors or Affignes by di£he!fe, avowry, or I.,it.l'04.
for Rents and Cer..
action of debt for the rents and fervices referved upon their leafes
vices and upon
that iliall be due after the fame recoveries had: And alfo like aC!:iwail done.
0115 for waft done after the recovery had: And like remedy upon
a difturbance in a Prefentation to an advowfon, and in li~ manner
and forme as the letror fhouldor .might have had if the fame reco.v..eries had never been had,albeit the fame leffees .doe never Atturne
to the fame recoverors.And if a man make a leafe for years to begin
at Michaelma,s referving rent, and before Michaelmas he fuffer a recovery; in this cafe the recoverorfuall diftraine for this rent which
the leffor before the recovery could not diftraine for. But if the
recovery had not been had he mightbave diO:rained.
A recovery may be defeated,fruftrated and avoided( which is called Stat.13 Ef.
,~W&('rea Reco..
the
falfifying of a recovery) in part or in all for many caufes,as for cap.3.Co.
ve):y may be av"ided. Or not.
that thereis fome grolle and fubftantiall Error in the manRer of the tit,.
Aadbywhom.
proceeding. But a recovery is not avoidable for falfe orincongru- ea.p.IS.. €o~
And how.
ous Latine" raCure, entertining, mifentring of any warrant of At- ~!.~~~:t.
turney, mifreturning or not returning of the She riffe, or other CoJ·7 8•
Fauzifier de
D~z.
want 0 f c.orme in wor ds and not in matter of fubftance, be.caufe it Co.
3-4.1·!S'2 t
.RecotJery.
is done.by theconfent of the parties; Or it may be avoided for ~i~~:s;s.
that he againft wham the writ of entrie is breught is not tenant of
the freehold ~y~ight or wron~ at the time of the writ brought, as
when the wnt IS brought agaanll: a {hanger that hath nothing in
the land, and he doth vouch)hc tenant in taile in poffdlion ofthe
land. Or a rfcovery may be avoided for that he that hath the eftate
and th: rrght is neit,her party nor privy to the re€overy, as when
the writ of entry IS brought againO: a dilieifor, and he vouch a
'~ranger ~~~~ ~at~ ~~~~in.g in ~~~ l~nd,; f.!~ ~ !~co~ery ~s bad againll:
.
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the husband alone of the Jand whereunto his wife hath title of
dower. Or a recovery may be avoided for that another hath fOAle
enate in the thing whereof the recovery is had at the time of the
recovery fuffered, as when there is a recovery had of land whereof
there is ateafe or dbte for years by_ Statute, Elegit,. or the l1ke.. Or
it may be avoided for that the recavery is had by covin, as when
it is fuffered .by tenant for life to difinherite him in reverfion~ .or
when it is gotten by fome undue practife and finifl:er dealing" fot
in thii 'cafe it is fometimes made void by a V"cat or fentence of a
Courr. And where a recovery is avoidable or reverfable for any
ofthefe or fuch other like canfes it mull: be avoided by him whom
it doth concern that is barrc;d and bound by the fame recovery that
iliould. h1Ve had the land if the fame recovery had not bf;:en and
not by any other whom it doth not concerne. As if an erroneous recovery be fuffered by tenant in taile; in this cafe his iffues,
or ifchey faile, the next in remainder or reverfion tbaH defeat it.
So alfo if the laRd be recovered againll: a Ihanger; the tenant i,n
taik lhall avoid it; And if the land be recovered againO: a diffeifor,
the diLfeifee {ball avoid it; And if the land be recovered againlt
himio reverfion or remainder, tbe tenant for years by Statute or
Elegit lhall avoid it: but in . thef~ laO: cafes they tball falfifie and
avoid .it during ~heir particular eO:ates only. SO alfo the wife f'hal(
faHifie the recovery fuifered 'by, her husband alone as to her title
of .dower only and no longer and further. Andbe in the rever..
tion or remainder f'hall falfifie and avoid the recovery fuffered by
the tenant for life either in the life time of the tenant or afterwards. But neither he in reverfion ot remainder, or anyone by
or under him, or any other can falfifie a recovery fu.ffered by the
tenant in taile in poLfeffion except it be for fome fuch caufes as befote. And the recoveror himfelfe cannot falfific a recovery. So
neither can a Gardian, or a tenant of a ManQr, as if one hold land
of a M:mor,~md a ll:ranger recover the Manor by a feigned title;
a tenant of the M.lflor dnnot falfifie this recovery. And in all
t~efe c~fes w·here a recovery is ~voidable and a man. hath pow~r
gIVen h1m to falfifie; he mull: doe the fame fometlmes-by wnt
of Error, as in the -cafe of an erroneous proceeding; and fometimes by pl~ading,aQd t.be fetting forth of the fpedaU matter,
as in the cafe whe"re' the tenant is not tenant of the free ho1d,
.o[ when the recovery is had by covin againO: ['he tenant· for
life, or the like; aBd fometimes by the lhewing and fetting
fonn of the pra~ife to the Corirt, and a motion made that
a YIlCI# may be 1Dade upon· the Judgement for the caufes alJeaged.
'
.
And thus having done with the Comon ALfurances that are made
~
by
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A Deed.
by matrer of record we come to the Common A{furances that
are made by m~tter of Fait, vi~, by Deeds and In~rYments of
writing in the Country, wherein we mufr flay a while upon the
Ifarning of Deeds in generatl, and from thence we {hall ae[cen'd to
she partkular kinds of Deed~\
__

5
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Of 4''J)erd.
Deed is a writing or ~ntl:rumeht, Wtitten in p~per ?f parchment fealed and d€11Vcred to prove and tdbfie the agreement of the parti~s whofe deed ic is to the things concaine-d in the

A

deed.,

"2.

~"Dt1tpllA

Indenturo.

Dee.d poil.

,

.

Termes of
the Law.

Co.Cuper
Lit-H.

All deeds are either Indented" or Poll. The deed indented Termes or
(which is that which is called an Indenture) iSwflen the paper or ~~~7u~~~
parchment is cut ~nd indented. And iris defined to. be a Writing Lit. 229·143·
containing a Conveyance, bargaine;contract, ("dveMn-rs or mattc.i' 38 H·6'·2.t·
(If Agreement oetween two ormote; 'atfd is indented ih the top o~
fide anfwerable to another that likewife doth' comprel1ena the
felfe fame matter. And this is fo caned becaufe it is fo irtdetlt~dJ
for albeit it be called an indenture and begin in thefe w0tds, Hale
Indentura &c. yet if it'be no~ adualty indented iris no Indenture:
Andof the other (ide if it be n6't· [0 called or thefe words be omitted, yet if it be indented iris ~n Indehture .. And this wa's ancient~
.Jy taU~d CEarta. cY1"ographata vel Communu, becaufe each par~y'had
his part. The deed poll' isthat which ispbine without any ind¢i1ting,. when the parchment or paper is' p,olled or cut even! And this
was anciently (;tiled ~hllrta de una parte. Arid this is fing.le and
but one, whi(h th.e feoffee,: grantee', or ,lefl}e for tt1emoft part
ru.th. THe deeif indehted is aIfo·fometimesBipartite. i. of cwo
parts, when tnere are tWo parties and two parts of the deed.
And then ,commonly the feoffor, grantor 'or le!for hatb the.o.ne
part; and ttle feo1f~e, grantee ot Id[ee the .o.dier p'art. And
fOme~i'mes icis Triparti.te. i. ~hen there are three p'att1e~'and
three parts". and thert. commonty €adi pahy 1:iath a pa'rt of the'
~denture. Arid fome'times it is 'Q£adripartite &c. And accord109 to the parts they doe feale interchangeabfy 'otie to.another•.
And amongft thefe parts tlie pa~t feated by the feo£f6r,o-rantor
or lefl'or is faia
be the prirrcipall or otiglooU, and the ~eO; are
called but Acce{fa{y, Counterparts or Copies; and yet all of them
in law doe make up but one ~n.tire deed'.. thefe deeds alfo are fome- lit. Se~
times 37 1.37!..
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, times in the'firft perron, as Noveritis &e. 18t A Be Oc. dedi &
conceJli &c. And albeit it be an indenture fo made yet is it good
enough. And fometimes they are ma.de in the third perfon, as
Rite Indenturll teftatur &e. quod idem A B &c. dedit 0- cOifceJlit
f<Bro.Oblig,
&c. * The deed Poll is ufually made in the firft perfon; but it it:
51.
co.[uper
be
made in the third perfon it is good enough. There are divers
Lit,H·i6.
WeftSymb. other difiinClions of deeds, for fome are Pl1blique that doe conlib,! .rart t. cerne Countries, fome of the Prince: And fome are Private bel>efl:,46•
tween particular perfODS, and thofe private perfons or Subjects.
'And thefe only are intended here. And of thefe fome are Abfohue,
and {orne Conditionall : fome are in rolled, and'fome not inrolled: '
fome concern the realty, and forne the perfonalty: And fome
are mixr. And lome of thefe alfo coutaine matter of Grant, or
Gift, amongll: which fooffements, gifts, bargaines and fale, grants
l'nd leafes are the chide. And fome of them containe matter of
difcharge, as releafes, acquitances, and defea.fances, and fuch like.
And forne of them containe other matter, as confirmations and
foch like. Or as other difiinguHb, fome of them are Conftitutive
and making, and fome are remiffory or liberatory. And the firO:
fort are fome of them creating. i. fuch whereby any dtate, property or obligation not having e£fence before. is newly raired and
created, as the firfrgrant of a rent, Common, way &c. cRate taile,
for life, years, &c. And fome of them are conveying. -i. fuch by'
which efrates, properties and the like being already created are
conveyed to others, as feoffemenrs, bargaines and fales, grants
over or affignemenrs, fcrrenders, and the like. Thofe that are
of the laft fort are fu.d~ as doe defcribe and teftifie fome precedent
contrad: for a duty or faCt to be paid,performed or done,re1eafed
or difcharged, of which fort are aU acquitances, releafes, and 0,,:
tber fuch like matters of difcharge.
~~~~~:art: ' But here by the way, twO t~ings are to be Qbferved. I. that
there may be aildare divers other kinde of deeds befides thofe
which are named before,for every agreement Pyt in writing Cealed
and delivered beco1'l1meth a deed. And Atturnements, Exchanges,
Surrenders, Partitioners. Authorities, Commiflions, Licences,
Revocations, and the like are ufually made, given,done and granted by deed. 'And there are divers other In[trumems concerning
Merchants and ofher affaires; if therefore any of there be done
by deed fuch a deed is for the moO: part {ubjed:co the rules of deeds
herein laid downe. - 2 Albeit that feoffe-ments, gifts, bargaines,
kafes, Atttlrnements, Exchanges, Surrenders, and fuch like things
may in divers cafes be as well made and d-one without as with-a
deed; yet if a man will make-hisclaime to any thing given or granted by fuch feoffement,gifc,&c.by deed,thedeed mllfi be fuch a'de.ed
,as isa good and perfeetdeed by the rules he:rein after laid down.
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In every deed or writing there are two parts confiderable. fi~:~~~~~l
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The externall or materiall part. i. The parchment or paper, 2·3.
waxe and writing. 2. The internall or intelleauall parr. i. the
fen fe, force, virtue and operation of the words and matter t~erein contained. And in the writing, context or matter contatned
in divers deeds, as feoff'ements, grants, teaCes and the like there
are certaine/ formall or ofderly parts which make up the whole
of which the law doth take fpeciaU notice: as" I. The Pre.·
miifes, the office whereofis righdy to fet downe the name of the
feoffor, grantor,. leffor, &c. feoffee, granter. le{fee, &c. and
to comprehend the certainty of the thing granted or leafed. And
bereinin fome deeds there is alfo a recitall of fome things, and in
fume deeds an Exception of fome part of the thing granted before by the deed. 2. The Habendum, the office whereof is [()
name againe the feoffee, leffee, &c. and. to fet forth what el1ate
be £hall have and for what time he fuall hold the thing given or_
granted. 3. Thereisfet downe andexprdfed upon whlt termes
and conditions the eaatf of the thing granted (hall be held.: and.
therefore there is. fometimes, contained therein a Xenei1dum, ,to_
fet forth .by what _Tenure the grantee iliall hold the. land gran.
ted. 2. A Refervation or Reddendmn, to fet forth by what Rent.
be ihall koldthe land. 3.A Condition. +A Warranty. 5.' <:':0venants. 6; The ConcJufion after this manner In r:ujus rei tefti-.
monium &c. wherein is fet forth the dateofthe deed, contain-.
jng the day, monethand yeare",and.[he {hie of the King ot'.
y-tare of cur Lord. And all thefe are fometimes contained under.
the PJemiffes and the Ht1l/;endu7Il.
All the parts of-a deed indented. in Judgement .of Law doe PSlow.134oJ
61
4~ ike- t\:tture of .'
t.
bLle one dee d',' ac d every partts
. 0f
e
lasl
3~5.H.
lnahe
up
as
great
lorce
a
Lit. 4,.
a:dced indented
the parts together, and they are efreemed the muwall deeds of Se:. 37Q .;
;and 3 oeedpoll
either .party and either pany may bt! bound by either part of the ~5 ~j:~~f"
witb the difle..:reJ'Ict: that is
fame. ,.And the words of the Indenture -are the words of.either.
~,ttwten.them.
partr. And albeit they be (poken' as the words of.the one. p.arty.
onl)" ret they are nochis words alone but may be applyed to the, •
ocher parer if they doe; more propedy belong to him: for eve, y:
word that ts·doubtfulllhall. be applied and expounded to be fpoken by him. co· whom they will bell agrceaccordingc{}the intent of
the parties;. and they lhall not be. taken more ftrongly.againfi:.
0ne or benetic4ally for ·the other as the wmds of a deed Poll
iliall. *. If therefore .d ·,by' indenture enf..:offe H upon condition
and then doth encer for .the c@ndition.broken ;.in this ~aCe. it ha.th ;e~li!r.i~n 2.2.'
heen held that A .in his. pleading. may ibew" forth the deed that he
.
himfelfe Cealed, and. that chis is fuffident. And. therefore alfo it is
thought that an Indenture .made in .the firll: Perfon is as good in. .
Law.. as.. an Indcnuue, made 10 the t,h.ird Perfonwheo,both parties ~~..~e6k.
I.

.

hue.

~ap.

4.

Finches

Law 109'

Plow. 434.
4~l.

Trin. 38 El.
Co.B.per
Curiam.
fuper
.Lit.143.
(;0.
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have to this put to their Seales, for if in an Indenture made in the
third Perfon or in the firll perfpn mention be made thac the
grantor only hath put [0 his Seale and not the grantee, then is the
indenture only the deed of the grantor, but when mention jg made
that the grantee alfo hath puc his Seale to the indencure~ it fh:lll
be faid to be the deed of them both.
And although both pans of the indenture are but as one part,
yet the deed of the grantor is as the Principall and the other is
not but a Counter-part. And therefore if the ldfor only feale and
not the lefiee,yec it is as good as if both had fealed, and if there be
any difference between the PartsJt~e Counter-parts £lull be made
to agree with the principall, and it {hall be deemed the mifprifion
of the Clarke.
This deed is the firongefi kind of deed of the two, for this
worketh an EO:oppell. i. doth barre and conclude eicher party
to fay or except any thing againO: any thing contained in ir,
for if a leafe be by indenture, both panies are concluded to fay
that (the lerror had nothing in the land at the time of the leafe
made, fo that if the leifor hap to have the land after by purchafe
OK' defcent, the leffee may enter upon him by way of conciufion,
and the leifce by EllopeU £hall be forced to pay his reor. But it is
otherwife of a deed poll,for this is commonly but of.one part which
is fe·aled by the feoffor, !effor, &c. onfy. And this fhall be expoun·
Qed to be the fole deed of the feoffor, Ie[e>r &c. and the words
therein contained £hall be fa<id to be his words and fhall bind him
only and be expounded altogether in advantage of the feoffee,
Idlee &c. and againft the feoffor, leifor &c. and this doth not
worke any EO:oppell againll either party. But if a deed be i~den
tcd Of poll, and there be therein reciprocall Covenants between
them from one to another albeit there be but one part,yet if eath
of them feale it and deliver it the one to the other, this is good
for both plrties, and each of them that can get the deed into his
hand to {hew or plead may take advantage thereof againfr the
oth.~r. And in [his cafe the deed is ufually kept by one indifferent
between them both.
No.te here firO: of all that fome deeds are void from the beginningand doe never take effeCl' and am~)Dgfr thefe fome are abfod ·all
' perfons, an d
. and VOl· agatnfr
1utely VOId
lomer
are ·
VOId only
to [orne purpofes and againO: fome perrons. Some alfo that are not
void from the beginning are notwichllanding voidable, and that
fometimes by the party himfelfe. that made them or any others,
and fometimes by others and not by himfelfe. And fome deeds
are good in their firO: creation a~~ well made at the firll, but become void by fome matter ex PfJft faEto. And this may be either
by an extrajudiciall act, as Iafure, or the like) or by a judiciall

.
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Bftoppetl.

5· When and
w1:er.e a deedlhaH
befaldto beoood
andfufficien~
And when and
w~ere nor).bu~ .
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act i. when by the fentence of a Court a deed is damned and made
A 'neat of:t deed: void,-which is called a Va cat ofthe deed.

fi

To the making of every good Deed containin.g any agr~eme~t f~.~r~:
Things requi{ice thefe things are requifite. I. Writing. i. That It be wutten 10 35· 36.
w makea deed
parchment-or plp~r"md that the agreement be legally and formal- Co' 2. 4·).
good,
Iy fet downe and be fufficient in Law for the compofinon and
frame of the words. And this is called the legall parr, the Judgement whereofbelongeth to the Judges of theLaw. 2. That there Perk.1 SeCt,
be a perron able to contract, and to be concraaed with, and a 149. 37.
thing to be contracted for, and that all thefe be fet down by fufficient names. 3. Reading. i. That if it be an i1literat~ man that See infra.
isto feale the deed and he delire to heare it read, that It be truly
read or the contents thereof truly declared to him. 4. Sealing. i. See infra.
That the deed fo written' be fealed by the party or fome other by
his appointment for a further tefHmony of his confent thereunto,
5. Delivery. i. That the deed fo written and fealed be deltvc:red ~;;~&~~&.
by the party or fome other by his appointment as his deed. And
thefe taft things being maners of faCl are to be eryed by Jurors.
6, That the ground, foundation, end, and pUfpofe of making the See iRfra.
deed be good and not againfl: the Law. Ocherwife in moft of thefe
cafes the deed is voyd ail initio. Alfo in forne cafes to perfect the
(ontract and make the conveyance of [he thing intended to'
be paffed therooy good; fome other ceremonies or complemems are requifite, as Inrollment, Livery ofSeifin, Anurnement,
()therwife the deed in part at leaft becommeth frnitleffe and
vaine. For a deed may be void, either for that the writting is not
in parchment or paper; or being fo is not legally and formally
drawn; or being Co, there doth want a pedon able to give, or
make, or capable to have, or take, or a thing to be contracted for;
or if fo, for that it is not duely fealed and delivered; or if fo, for
that it is not truly read at the time of the fealing and delivery; or
if fo, for that it is made void by fome fpecialllaw, as being made
upon an ufuriolls Contratt, by dureffe, or the like. Or it may at
leaft in part lofe his force afterwards by neglect ofinrollmenr,:
Livery of Seifin, or Atturnement in cafes where thefe things are re ..
quifite.
Every deed well made mull: be written. i. The agreement Perk.
it,. In reCpeCl: of
muft
be all written before the fealing and delivery of it: for if a sceCt~ II~.
the writing oHt.
r ie an
d delver
I' an empty peece 0 f paper or parchment, albeit lit.171.
o.1nper
man lea
~
he doe therewithall give commandemenc that an obligation or
other !ll~tter {hall be written in it,., and ~~is be done accordingly,
yet thiS IS no go?d deed. 2. ThLS wr~tmg mua be in paper or 2J C6,lilpe~
~29.
parchment, for If an agreement be W(I[ten on a peece of wood, I.it.
F.N,B.l:U.
linnen, the barke ofa tree,. a frone, or the like, and this be fealed Lit.
'J.7 H ,6.9.
and delivered; ·this is no &ood deed~ b J.?Ut it may be written in bCO.l.
3.
any
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,any lal1guage,:orin any hand. And therefore it is held that a deed
written in ,Frel1ch or Latine, and in Text, Courr, or Roman hand,
cPerk.
is as good as a deed written in Englifhand in tI. Secretary hand.
$ett. U3.
;C AnQ albeit tme writing be htfides the lines, 'or the lines be writtl Perk.
,ten crooked, yet this will not hurt the deed. d And if there be
'S~. 155.
any Alceration, rafure, or enterlining made in any part ofthe deed
(:0. fllper
Lit. 225.
before the delivery of i.e; this will not hurt the deed. But in fuch
cafes it is policy to make a Memoranaum of it upon the backe of
the deed, and to give ,the witneffes notice of it;for otherwife if it
be in any place materiall"as in the name of,the grantor, grantee, in
the limiting of the ~ilate, or the like, and efpeciat1y it it be in a
3] co-Cuper deed poll, the deed is gr,eatly fufpicious. 3. The matter written
lit. za 5.
muil be legal! and orderly for manner and matter. i. There muil ,be
words fufiicient to fet forth the agreement and hind the par.ties, for
a deed may be void and lofe his virtue in all or part forrepugnancy;incertainty,and divers other matters(wnereof fee in expafition
ritt.Fait
of Deeds in+ra.)
Bu.t it is not materiall whether the deed be inrhe
.& fwlfe'J'
ments.
Fidl:, or in the Third perfon fo as the words be aptly applyed •. Fpr
5 Vier 5.
if a deed Poll be in the 1hird perfon vi:t. !2.!!.od prefens fcriptum
teftatur &c. quod idem A dedit & traaidit ,&c. Or an obligation
be in the Third perfon,vi~. Md. quod 1 S debet 1 D 201. &c.
~hefe are good 'deeds notwithillinding the Statute of 38 E. 3.cap.4·
which is meane only of obligations made beyond the Seas. So if
the words of a deed indented run in tbe Firfi perfon,it is as good as
CO.~;llI.
if it were in the T.hird perron. Neither is it nece{fary that the Eng10. lB.
Mfh
or Luine whereby it ,is made be true ,and .congrueus, 1011'
See ObIig.
Numb. 3.
falfe and incongruous Lacine or Englilb' feldome or never hllrtet.h
.a deed,for the rules 'are F alfd,t1rthdgraphi-a nOJ'Jviti-at chartam. Fil/fo
Co. fuper
grammatica no.n vi,tiat conceJ1ionem. Neitheris it neceffary that ev€r,.
Lit. 6.
deed have allehe parts of a deed before fet downe, as Prt:mifles,
Habendum, o-c; for a kited .maybe g()od without Ha-he.ndum, war·
Co. 2.;.
ranty, Refervation, or Covenant. And a deedis good aJbeit thefe
}lier.19.
Kelw·70·
wortisin [h~ ~lofe.theteof rnc.ujm-rei teft.iwmiium SigH/um meum
appofui be omitted, and albeit there be no mention made in,the
!arne thar die. deed was fealed'a-nd delivered fo as in truth it be duCO.1.S'-S,\·17 ly: fe.aled and delivered ~dthe fealing and delivery can be ploved.
Diet. 2 8.
AHo a deed is, ge)Qd slbeit it mention no time or place of date <ir
J>e~k.
Seer. !lo.' making, or :have a':falfe date. i . .he'datecLat lone time anddehveCo. raper'
red at another, and albeit it nave an impoffible date, as the JO of
Lit.~.
Febru$ry or ehdike, for ancientlyundU the time ofE. 2. and E"3.c
the.de¢dshad no date be(aufe the Law was then he.Jd to;:be tbat tf
a deed were dated before the time of memory it wa~ ,not .plead~bl'€
'~xc~Pt it were of Record but it might have beengiveFr~ence~
,But he that doth plead fuch a deed without any date,or with fuch
·an impoffible date'muLl fet forth the time when it was,aelivered. ..
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The feconJ thing required in every well made deed is,That ~he Co. 11·73.
PloW.55).
perfon making it be able to give, grant, m~k~J or doe the thing Perk.
contained in it; that the perfon to whom It IS made be cap~b~e SeCt. 1. 119.
See Grant.
of the thing to be given, granted, made or done thereby, for If It infra.
be made by, or to any fuch perfons as are difabled,as Infants, Al~ens, NlImb.4.
Feofiemcn1:$
women Covert, Perfons attainted ofTreafon or Felony, IdIOtS, infra
and fuch like it will be void in all or part. But any perfon saturall NlImb.I~.
male or fem;le, or politique, as fole Corporations, or CorpoOltiODS aggregate of many, Ecclefiafricall or Temporall, not dlfabled
hy law may give or take by deed. Alfo there mua be [orne matter
whereabout the contraCt may be converfant. It is therefore ~aid
that in every grant there muft be grantor, grantee, and a thtng
to be granted and in every obligation an obligor, obligee, and
thing to which the obligor is bound, and fo ofFeoffemeu[s and
other deeds.
The third thing required in every well made deed is, That if the Co·~.9.).
3- to refpelt of
11·1.7·
lhe reading of it. party that is to feale it be a blind or an illiterate man, and defire to 14 H.8.Z6~
heare it read that it be Color if fuch a man be to f~ale a deed, and he
ddlre to heare it, or to heare the contents of it read or declared to
him firft, and it be not done, and he afterwards {eale and deliver it;
this is no good deed. So if upon or without any fnch requeft made
by him that is to feale and deliver it, the partie himfelfe to whom it
is made, Ol; a {hanger fiull read the deed, or declare the concenES
thereof fa my and otherwife then in truth it is; the deed will be
voyd at lean for [0 much as is fo mifread or mifdedared. But if
the party himfelfe that is to feale and deliver it before the fealing
and delivery thereof caufe another that is a {hanger covinoufly to
read ir,or to declare die contents thereof falfiy to him, and otherwife then it is,of purpofe to make the deed voyd ;. this will not hurt
the deed. So if the parly that is to feale the deed can read himfelfe
and doth not, or being an illiterate or a blind man doth not re.
quire to heare the deed read, or the contents thereof declared; in
thefe cafes albeit the deed be contrary to his mind, yet is it good
and unavoydable.
The fo~[[h thing required in every well made deed i,s, that j·t be
4. In nrpe<!t of
fealed:
But this [ealing of deeds in times paG: was not ufed, for the 'rermes~'
&kc fealing ofit.
f'. d
br.
the raw.
SalU)ns ule only.to fu Lcribe their names and t~ adde the figne of Fait. Co.
the CrofI"e, and to fet downe a great numbeir ofwltneffes~ And af- fuper
Lit. H5'~'
terwards the Normans brought in with. them the feating of deeds C:o.~'4.5 •. ;
but by degrees, for firft the Kings and a few of the Nobility ufed it, ~~a\29~ J
and to feale with their Seales of Arms, afcerwards all the Nobility
tlfed it, and tl:len the Gentlemen,. and about the time of E. ~ .. all
men began to. ufe Cealing of d.eeds, which hath been continued ever
fithence, fo that now it is of neceffity, in fo much that if a deed be
!l~~er f~ ~~U w~itt~~ ~dore ~Il~ d~li!~r~d ~fter\!,!!ds) yet jf it be

:z.. In refpeCl: of
the perfons parti.es
thereunto and·
matter therein.

not
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not fealed between the writing and delivery, it is not a good deed.
if a {hanger feale il! by the allowance or commandement precedent or agreement fubfeqnent of him that is to feale it before the
delivt;.ry of it, it is as well as if the partf to the deed did 1eale it
himfe1ie. And therefore if another man feale a deed of mine, and
I take it up afrer it is fealed and deliver it as my deed; this is faid
to be a good agreement to, and aflowance of the fealing, and fo a
Perk. SeC!:. food deed. And if the party feale the deed with any Seale befides
13o. 1 3t. 1 3 Z
his own, or with a frick or any fuch like thing which doth make a
print, it is good.And alt.hough it be a Corporation that doth make
the deed, yet they may feale with any other [eale befides their
common Seale and the deed never the worfe. And if there
Perk. SeC!:. be 20. to feale one deed, .and they feale all upon one peece of wax
134.;
and with ane Seale, yet if they make difiinfi and feverall
prints; this is a very fufficient fealing and the deed is good enough.
Co.2·o4.5.
The fifth thing required in every well made deed· is, That there ~. In r~rpea: o~
Perk. SeC!:.
be
a delivery of it. And for this it mull be known, that delivery ~e dde~ve~ i,t.
137. ,9H.6.
37.
is either a~t1all. i .. by doing ~omething a~d fayin~ nothi~g"or elfe fa~d : g~O/ddiE
Verball.z. by faymg fomethtng and dOing nothtng,. or It may be very,ornoc.
by botb, And eitherofthefe may make a good deliveq' &a perfeCl I. In refpea of
deed. But by one or both of thefe it mult be made, for orberwife the perron ~hat.
albeit it be never {o well fealed and written, yec is rhe deed of no doth make,~
force. And though the party to whom it is made take it to himfelf<:, or hap to get it inco his hands.. yet will it do him no good nor
Perk. SeC!:. nimrhat made it any hurt untill it be delivered. And a deed Olaf
137. ,9 H.6.
be delivered by the parcy himfelfe that doth make it, or by any o37·CO.ll.
28. ~. lS.
ther by his appointment or authority precedent or affent or a..
"II E. N.
,greement fubfequent, for omnu ratihihitio mandato £quiperatur.
And when it is delivered by a:nother'that hath a good authority
and doth pur Cue it, it is as good a deed as if it were delivered by the
party himfelfe: but 'if he doe not pnrfue his authority then it is 0ttlerwife. And therefore if a deed or the contents thereof be read
or declared to a man that is to feak him; and he (being illiterate) doth deliver him to a (hanger, and bid him examine him, and ,
if it be [0 as it was read to him., [hen to deliver him as his deed, 0- •
·therwife to redeliver him to him againe that made it; in this cafe if
the: deed be in truth, ochetwife then it was read, and yet notwithilanding he to whom it was delivered doth, deliver him to him, to
whom It is made,. this delivery (hall not not availe, neither is [htl
Dyer 167.
deed
by this deli,very become a good deed •.
Perk. Sea:.
137· 8H . 26 •
And fo a.lfo a deed may be delivered to the party himfe1fto whom 2. In rerpefr of
Co. Cuper
i.e is made or to any other by fufficient authority from him: or it him to whomit.i$;
Lit. 36. 3.
:1.6·5.11.9.
may be delivered to any firanger for and in the behalfe,& to the ufe made~
H. 6. 25.
of
him to
is made
lJ H. '4. 8.
. whom
. , . it
. -._..
. withQut
, .. '. authQrity.
. . 'But
- if
. it
. be delivePerk. SeC!:.
130.13 1 • 1 34 Bllt
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red to a Changer without any fuch dedara'tion, intention or.intimation unleffe it be in cafe where it is delivered as an efcrow, It feems
this is not a fufficient delivery. And yet if an Obligation be ~ade Dyer !9 z•
to the ufe ofa third perron expreff'ed by the deed, and the obligor
deli¥er it to him to whofe ufe it is m.ade; this is faid to be a good
3 In refpeCl: of the delivery. And albert it be delivered b~fo.re or af~er the day of. the Co, t.4,
time.
date of it, yet it is good enough: bt1~ If It.b~ deh~ered before it be Plow·.4!i't.
4 In refped: of the fealed it is nothing worth.
And where It IS deltvered before the
nlanner and oryet
in
the
pleading
of
it
it
mufl: not be fo fet forch.
date,
der of delivery.;
Co, 9.Ij7'~
If I have fealedmy deed, and after IdeHver it to.sim to w~om Dyer
19l. '
it is made, ono fome other by h,isappointment and fay nothmg, 167, Co.[uper Lit. 36.
this is a good delivery : So if I take the deed in my hand and ufe 49·35.
A{f.
thefe or the like words; Here take him, or This will ferve, or I pl.6.
deliver this as my deed,or Jdeliver him you; thefe are deliveries.
So·if I make·a deed of land w another, .and· being upon the Land I
deliver the deed (0 him in the name of Seifin of [he Land; this is
a good delivery. So if the deed be fealed arid lying in a window, or
on a Table, and I ufe thefe or the like words, There he is, take it as
my deed; this is acgooddelivery and doth perfeCl: the deed, for as
a deed may be delivered by words without deeds, fo may it alfo be
delivered by deeds without words. But if a man feale and ac- Adjud"'ed 1
knowledge before a Major or other Officer appointed for that pur- iriR: 37·E1.
pore a writing provided for a Statute ora recognifance,this acknow- . .
ledgment before fuch an Officer {hall not amount to a delivery of .
the deed fo as to make it a good ob·ligation if it happen not to be
a good Statute or Recognifance.
As an Efcrow.
The delivery of a deed as an Efcrow is faid to be where one doth 19H.·g.
,/ ~Jjid.
make and feale a deed and deliver it unto a Changer untill cer- Kelw. 88.'
H. 8.l~~
·taine conditions be performed,and then to be delivered to him to 14
14 H.6. 4l.
whom the deed is made to take effect as his deed. And loa man Perk. Sea.
141. 140.
may deliver· a deed,and fuch a delivery is good. But in this cafe two I4
l • 138.
cautions muO: be heeded. I. That [he form of words ufed in the 143·144·
Fits. Feoff.
delivery of a deed in this manner be apt and proper. 2.. That the ments &
d~ed be delivered ~o .one that is a {hanger to ir,and not to the party Fait·4.I3.
15. Co. 9.
h!mfelfe to whom It IS made. The words therefore that are ufed in 137· fuper
the delivery muet be after this manner. I deliver this to you as an Lit. 48.3~.
efcrow to deliver to the party as my deed upon condition that he
doe deliver YOll 201. for m~, or upon condition that he deliver up
the old bond he hath of mine for the fame mony, or as the cafe is.
Or ,elfe it muG: be thus. I deliver, t.his as an,Efcrow to you to keep
until I fllch a day &c. upon condltlon that If before this day he to
whom the Efcrow is made {hall pay to mn 01. or give to me a horfe
or infeoffe me of [he Manor of D.ile, (or perform any orhercon:
diti~n) that then you .{hall deliver this Efcrow to hIm as my deed.
FO.l If When I !hall deliver the deed to the fuang.er, I ilial1 ufe thefe

or
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or the like word~. I deliver chis to yr..n as my deed~-and that YOll
ihall deliver it to the party upon certain conditions: 0(>- I deliver
this to YOLl as my deed [0 deliver to him to whom i[ is made when
he comes to London, in thefe cafes the deed doth take effect:
prefently and the party is not bOLlnd co perform any of ,[he
conditions. So it mufl: bee delivered to a {hanger, for if I
{eale my deed and deliver it to the party himfelfe to whom it
is made as an Efcrow LIpan certaine conditions &c. in this cafe
let the form of words be what it will, the delivery is abfolute,
and the deed ihall take effeCl: as his deed prefently, and the party is
we bOLlnd to perform the conditions; for, In traditionibm Charta~Fit7., Faits. rum non quod.diEtum fed quod [anum eft inJpicitur. e But in the
:!~~~~~ firO: cafes before where the deed is delivered to a firanger and apt
words are llfed in the deli~ thereof,it is of no more force uncitt
[he conditions be petiormed rhen if I hadmade it and layd it by
me and not delivered it at all, and therefore in that cafe albeit the
party get it into his haods before the conditions be performed, yet
he can make no ufe of it at all, neither will it do him any good ..
f But when the conditions are performed and the deed is ddivered·
fIdem.
over, then the deed {hall take as much effeC\: as if i[ were delivered,
immediately to the parry to whom it is made, g and no aCt of God
or man can hinder or prevent this effetl then- if the parry that doth·
make it be not at the time of making thereof difabledto make ir ..
He therefore that is tru{led with the keeping and delivery of [uch·
a writing ought not to deliver it before the conditions be performed, and when the conditions be performed he ought not to keepit but to deliver it to the party. For it may be made a quefl:ion whether the'deed be perfetl: before he hath delivered it over to the party according to the authority given him. Howbeit it feems the de-·
Ii very is good, for it is faid in this cafe that if either of the parties
to the deed dye before the conditions be performed~and [he con~
ditions be after performed, that the deed is good,for there was traditio inchOlZta in the life time of the parties, 6' poftea c(m/ummata
exiftens by the performance of the conditions it taketh his eHea by
the firfl: delivery without any new or fecond delivery, and the fe~
cond delivery is but the execution and confllmmation cf the firfr
delivery. And therefore if an Infant, or woman covert deliver a
deed as an Efcrow to a (hanger, and before the conditions are
perfermed the Infant is become offull agc,or the woman is become
fole, yet the deed in thefc cafes is not become good. And yet if a
diifeifee make a deed purporting a leafe for years, and deliver it t()
a {hanger out of the land as an Efc[{)w, and bid him enter into cae
land,and deliver it as his deed, and he do fo, this is a good deed,and
See infra. at a good leafe, fa that to fome purpofes it hath relation to the time
Nllm.8 ••
of the ficll: delivery. and £0 (orne p~1f.eof~s not!"
In
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In Clfe where a deed is meerly void and doth take no dfe~ by
his firft ddiverr as where a woman covert doth CeaIe and deliver
a deed, or the 'like. and {be after beinfl Cole after her husbands
death doth deliver the deed again, in [hisocafe the dee.d is become
good. So where a deed originally good doth.bec~m vOId by matlcr
e...: poft jaEto,as by breaking [he Seale or the ltke, If the pa.rt¥ [0 the
deed feale and deliver it again; by this means the dee~ IS ?ecome
good again. . But regularly there may not be two dehvertes of a
deed, for where the heLt delivery doth cake any effeCt at all, the fe(ond deliverv is void.
h And therefore it is held that if an Infant or a man by durefie of imprifonment do' make feale and deliver a deed 8'c.
(in which cafes the deed is not void but voidable) and after
the Infant befog of fuH age, or the man imprifoned being at
large, doth deliver this deed again the fecond time; this {econd
delivery is void: Debile funddmentum fdllit Op1M. So if a man be
diIfeifed and make a leafe for years in writin~ and deliver the deed,
and after deliver it upon the ground, this fecond delivery is void J
for the hrft delivery made it his deed; but if he had delivered it as
an Efcrow to be delivered as his deed upon the ground, this had
Subfcriblng of the been a good fecond delivery. And by all this that hath been faid it
parries name or
appeareth, that the putting to or fubfcribing of the parties name
mark nee neceffa- or mark to the deed he is to feale is not eifcntiall, for a deed may
tie.
be good albeit the party that doth feale it doth never fet his name
or his mark to it, fo asje be duly fealed and delivered. But it is
the bell: and furefi way notwithftandingto have the name or mark
of the pa rry Cubfcribed, for by this means the. deed ma y be the better proved when the witneff'es are dead.
Note here that albeit a writing or Efcrow that is not fealed
Note.
and delivered in manner as aforefaid may Dot be ufed nor pleaded
as a deed, yet it may ferve and be u[ed as an evidence and proofe of
the agreement contained therein. And whatfoevermay be done by
word without any writing may much mor~ and better be done by
writing unfealed or fealed, thollgh it be not delivered as afore_ .
faid.
And
the
lall:
thing
required
in
every
well made deed is, that it
6. In refpetl: of
tbe ground and
have a good foundation, and be to a good end, for albdt a deed
~nd of it.
have all the qualities of a good deed before required, vi~" that it
be well made, read, fealed, and delivered, yet it may be void or at
leaH voidable for ochers caufes, as when it is either unjuftly gotten
and obtained, or corruptly in purfuic and execution of fome difhoneft agreement,or to a difhonefi end or purpofc: made.A deed thereMdnafe or DU- fore whether it be a feoffmenr, gift, grant, lea[e J relea{e, confirmation, or obligation thac is made or obcai~ed by m,maffe, or dureJfe,
[effie ~uid,
i. when one doth threaten another to klll or maime him, if he will
not
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not make him (ueh a deed" or doth imprifon another lTntil1 he make
him, {uch a deed, and thereapon he make the deed, a deed thus' obtained by force and through feare to avoid danger is void and will
not bind him that made it nor availe him to whom it is made. In
which matter thefe things mull: be obferved. I. That there mull: be
fome threatning of life o~ member, or imprifonment, or fome imprifonment or beating it feIfe, for if it be only a threaming to take
away goods,..or to burn a houfe, or the taking and keeping of a
mans goods,or the like,rhis will not make the deed made upon that
0ccafion to be per dureiJe. 2. It muil be a threatning, beating or
imprifonment of the party himfelfe that doth make the deed, or of
his wife" for if it be a threatning, beating or imprifonment of any
other b,efides [he party himfeJf that doth make the deed or his wife,
this will not make the deed to be by dnreffe. 3. The threatning beating or imprifonment muO: bee to this end, -and hcre~
upon the deed mull: be made, fo-r ocherwife the d'eed £haH not be
faid to be by alire/e. As for examPles. Iffoure do threaten one
to imprifon him if he will not feale a deed to one of tkem 4. and
he do fo ;;,this deed {ball be faidto be gotten by durejJe and there-'
fore void. And if one threaten a man to kill him unlelfe he- will
feale a deed to him and three others, and he doe fo ;' this is void as
to all the fOLlre. For if one threaten an-othec-' to kill or maime·
him if he will not feale a deed to a Changer; and thereupon he-d9
-fo; this is void as if it were to the parey himfelfe.· If one threaten
to kilLwound,or imprifon mNomake-me fwear or-promife to fealf
him fLlCh a deed; odmprifon mt;! untiII I do fo, and after",ards at a-nother time and-in another'place, and when I am at liberty I doO it
accordingly;, this {baH be faid to be made by d~reffeand void. If I
be in prifon at one mans fuit, and then another ma·~ doth caufe me
to be ufed more feverely in prifon to compeH me to-make him forne
deed which I do thereupon make, to him; this deed {hall be faid'[0
be gotten by dureffe and therefore void.
But if I be imprifened atone maas.fuit (bcthe caufe jufi: {)f not}.
and being. in pri{on I make an Obligation, or any other deed to a
third man: this· {hall not be [aid to be by dureJTe but is-a geed.
deed. So if one threaten me to takt! away my goods, burn or
break my h{)ufe, enter upon my land, kinor wOLlnd my fatner,or
'mother, brother, or 60:er, or friend, or doe imprifon anY'ofthem,
and -thereupon 1 {eale a-deed; this is good and !hall bind ,me. SC)
-if one difrraine my beafis to compell me to feale a deed and will
·nor deliver them unldfe·I do [o,-and threaten me that if I take [he
beafts again and not feale the deed ne,will ki·lI me, and-thereupoR
I reale the deed _; this is a good ,deed and fhall bind me. If I bi:arIdled upon good (aufe and being in prifon or under arreft J make
an Obljg~tion, .feoffment or any other deed to him at whofe ["it I
~fi1,,,
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am arrdled for my enlargement and to make him fatisfacl"ion ; this
flull not be faid to be by dure{fe, but is good and !hall bind mc.
And therefore if Auditors in an account do commit an accomptant
to prifon, and then he make an obligation to' his mafter for the Arrearages, this is good. And if one in prifon for felony grant a rever..
fion of land to another to help him out of his trouble,this is a good
grant. If A and B enter into an obligation upon the threatning of B onl}r, this is a good obligation by A that was not
threatned.
And if onc. make an OJ ligation by dureffe, and after
lIro. Defe·l
Eiloppell.
' being at fan,c
17, ~
large take a defefance upon it, this makes the 0 bl iganon good again, and the obligee is concluded to fay it was by dureffe. A
deed, alfo made upon or in purfuite and execution ~f an ufl1riol1s
(ontraCl. i. fuch a contraCl as whereupon the lender IS fure to have
in mony or monies worth for the Ioane of the thing above the prin- J:~~~::
Ufury. J?2..uid. cipall more ;then after the rate of 81. for the 1001. by the yeare Co. 5'70.
alfo is void ~ In whieh matter thefe cafei are to be obferved. If ~h.~: 8.
one 6. Decembris borrow '301. untill the fecond day of June next 39El.c.lg~
following to be paid then for it 331. for the principallloane if the ~;. !:~(~h.
fonne of the oblig€c be then alive, and if he die before that time, chI B.
that then he thall pay but 271+ which is leffe then the principaU; in
this cafe this contrad: is ufurious and corrupt, and therefore the
deed that doth containe it is void.
Codlets
If one borrow 1001. and far this mortgage land above the value cafe.
of 81. by ~he yeare, on condition that if the Mortgagor pay the Pafch·7_
mORy at the years end, that the eftate {ball ceafe; this is an ufuri- lac. B. It.
ous contraa:, and therefore the deed whether it be a deed of feoffment, grant, or leafe containing it is void. So if I lend another
man rol. for ~ yeare and take fecucity by Statute or Obligation
that the borrower pay me the lender 201.for it ; this contract is ufu·
rious, and therefore the Statute and Obligation void. But if the a..
greement and ~ta~ute [or Obligation be, that if the borrower pay
not the 101. withm die yeare that then he {hall pay 201. for it·
this is no ufury, and therefore in this cafe the deed is good. If on~
(orne tome to borrow 5001. of me and tell me he is unable to
pay it togee.her, and therefore hee defires hee may pay it in
twelv~ or thlrteene years, and doth offer therefore t!o give me for
my kmdneLfe 2001. over and above betides the ufe to let him h:we
it [0, and then the 5001. the interefr, and the 2001. is call; together, and fo we ag~ee .upon an Annuity of 8cI. per annum for
fourteel1e years, whICh 15 ~{fured by ConVeyances unto me . in this
~afe the ~ontraa is ufnrious, and all the afi'urances made to 'perfe6t:
it are VOid •• And yet. regularly where the principall monyidoft Curia Hil.
14. Ja.B.lt.
the contraCllsnot UfUflOUS. If a man ddire to borrow of me 1001. Sanders
for a yeare and I am content to let him have it for the-ufe of 81. cafe.
,
but
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but withall I compell him to take.a Ieafe of me of ~ houfeat 601.
rent which in truth is worth but 301 thiseoiltl'aCl is tifuriou~and
therefore the affiuances thereupon made void~ Et ftc de fimilibU!4
But if:a man the I]h of lHly 1579. grant me a rent of 201. per
mmnm forthe loane of 1001. to be paid every halfe yeare, and the
firll: payment at Chrittmalfe 15 80 • and it is agreed between tis
that if he pay the 1001. the 17th of luly 1580. that then the rent
!hall (eafe; this COtltUa is not ufurious, and therefore the affuranees thereupon made are not void but good. But if in this cafe
there be a private or collaterall agrc-€ment brtween us that he {ball
not-pay the 1001. and redeem the remf and that claufe lYe put in only to evade the Sutute, then is the G:ontract llfuric us notwithfianding and the deeds and aLfurarrces thereof void. Et lie de Jimi ..
lihm.• If one borrow 1001. after the tate of 81. per c~ntum, arid
the borrower do afterwards pay part of the principall andaH the
ufe within the yeare, and the lender doth receive it, or the tender
doth fue for liis mony within the reare; thef€ fdbfequent acts do
not make the £ontraB: or deeds or aaura-ndes thereof void~ fOIit is
at1'l'Je, that if the otiginall coneraa: be not ufurious,. no maHer eX"
poft facto can make it to. If one borrow of me rolf and bind hitpfeIfe to pay me by a d-ay, and moreover bind himfelfe that jf he
pay it not by tbe day,. that he {hall pay me 201. for it; this contra<fi
and the deed for petfeflion of it are good, for this isnot l"lfurious,
for dl Obligations with conditions for payment of mony lent are
of this 1l'atl'lrc; Arid. yet jf one "'orrow I 00). of me and for this
mortgage land to me of a greater value then 81. per afJnu'l1J on condition that if he P'lY the mony at any time before tbe years end
tbe'n the a{[urance to be void; this thould f~em to be an ufurious
c()nttact;for in, this cafel am fure [0 have by the a:gree'ment mur:e
then after the rate of 8L per centH'ifIJ, and fo it is not in the Jaft cafe
befote. If one bo'rrow 1001. fora yeare and give the Bwker l61..
to procure it; this wiH'no't make the contraa
b ufurious nor the a{fu.
rances void :but fot this the Broker maye pllnifhcd.
AlfQ all ObHga'tions 111'.tde:. to a>S~hcriffe contrary to the Statute Obligations,'
of 23 H. 6. ch. 10. are v6id or at leaft voidable by pleading. ~a.de toaShCl''':
But of this f'ee in ObHgations infra.. A deed alfo made containing rtlh£le~ontrary to
·
. h.
. d f
rd'
e n3tuce•
G
t hcr:rnt
0 f any t htng Wlt lfltent an e purp61e to CCC1VC and Co\]ullon in
defraud one that fhaH afterwards'buy the fame thin~ is void. Fot fraudulent con",:
it ino' this purpofe provided by aStatl.ile Law, That allfraudu- veyan.ces, "
lent conveyances of land or any rent or pro:fit out of land made by I. ~o ~deC'elye
WlromfueverWith intent to dcc,:eive or defeate any that {baU pur- pure a ors,
cha1e the land: or any rent or pr"Ofit outor it fo·[ mony or odl~r good
(onfideration of (he frnit and, effect of their purchafe {bal'be. VOId agaipfi fuch purchafors for fo much as they buy arid againfi all others
t'bat come in by or ander them. But all {uch conveYlinCeS as are
.
mad~

Cap
cude, bona fide and upon good confideration are not to be accounted fraudulent. For the better underfianding of which Statute and
the Law in thefe cafes obferve, That conveyances htJntl fide are oppofed to fuch as are upon and with an}:' trull: expre{fe or !m.plie~ :
And good confiderations are fet down In the Statute to dlfitngu,ili
.from fuch as are not valuable, as nature,bloud,and the like. If one
convey land with a prefent or future power of revocation or alteration at his will tbat doth convey it; this £hall be [aid a fraudulent conveyance as againfthim thadhall afterwards purchafe this
land: So that if one convey his land to the ufe of himfelfe for life,
and after to the ufe of divers of his bloud with a future power, as
after the death of H,or after fuch a day to revoke ic,and before the
-day he fell this Jand to a Changer for a valuable confideration; in
this cafe the full: deed £hall be. faid to be fraudulent and void, as to
·him that fuall.purchafe the land.to doe him any hurt. And if one
convey land with fuch"a powe.r ofrevocation, and after with an intent to defraud a purchafer make a feoffment to a ll:ranger to extina: the power, and after fell the land for valuabl,e confiderations
·,to :l {hanger; in this cafe both the firll: and the fecond deed as to
-the . putchafo[ fhall be faid to be fraudulent and therefore void. And
-if there be grandfather father and fon J and the grandfather makes
a leafe for 10'0. years to the father, and the father to prevent the
.drowning of the lea(e by the defcent of the reverfion to him doth
affigne over (he leafe to certaine friends of his to the. ufe of his fon
·an infant under pretence to pay debes, the grandfather dieth, the
father doth continue the occupation of the land and maketh eftates
and dQtb ._all ad:s as own~r of the land, the fonne payeth no debes,
.and the affignement (albeit divers perfons of quality were.named
:affignes) was deliv.ered to one of the affignes of meane dlate
private, and after the father doth fell the land for valuable~confi
deration, in this cafe this affignment fuall be taken to be fraudulent
.and void as to the purchafor. And if the father make a fraudulent
wnveyance and after continue the occupation of the land and it
defcend to the fonne after the fathers death, and he fell it for valuable wnfideration; in this cafe the purchafor maya void the con,veyance. made by the father as well as if it had been made by the
fonne hlmfeJfe, and that whether the fonne be privie to the conveyance made by his fath~r or not._ . An~ if the fraudulent convey.ance bee made to the Ktng, yet It IS vOld as to a purchafor as if it
were made to a common perfon. And therefore if there bee tenant in taile the remainder in taile or in fee. and he in the remainder perceiving the tenant in uile doth intend;to fell the land and
barre him by a common recovery doth fell his remaind&r by deed
:in rolled [0 the King, and after the tenant in [aile doth fell the land
by common recovery for.good.conftderation,in this cafe the Pu[chafQr

in
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.ch<afor ihaU avoid this deed to the King; .wh~r€by alto appeareth
chat a frau4ulent wnv<eyance within this fratute may be by way of
baFgaine and fale. And fo was it ruled by the Lord ChiefeJuO:ice
HiM, ineviden'ce ,to a Jury at Guildhall 310 Car. And if there be a
M.4. Jac.
cowell &
leafe for years and the leffor make a fraudulent conveyance in fee.
Bart. cafe. and then for good confideration maketh another leafe to begin at
the end ofthe former leafe ; this conveyance lliall 'be void as to the
ihL~1~: f.econd Idfee.And if A make a'leafe toB for years upon good co.n:I. R.
6derations,and after he makes anotherleafe to C of the fame thing
for the fame term to begin at the fame time upon good'& va~t1able
confideration, and B doth not dift:over this bat dCJves this bargaine
with C, and is witndfe to this fecond teafe, and the £rfl: leafe is not
-excepted in the fecond {elfe.; it feems in thiscafethe firR leafe thaI(
be void as to C. And in allthefe and fuch like cafes, albeit the purCo.J.&o.
B
Ce·3. 1.
chifo! before he make his bargaine have notice of the fraudulent
conveyance, yet {hall he avoid it 3.9 if be were ignorant of it. But
fuch conveyances and d'eeds malle as before·{'hall never be faid to be
fraudulent and voi·d as againft: him that £hall have the thing'llfter..
wards if he do not give a'valuable confideration for it. And there..
:fore if one mll'ke a leafe chat would be fraudulent Be void as to fueh
apurchafO'r to A, and after make another !eare bona-fide to B, but
without any rent or fine given for it; in this cafe the firO: leafe £hall
not be faid to be fraudulent as againit the fecond 'leffee,and therfore
not void. So if one covenant for the advancement ofhisheirs males
&c. to Jevie a fine of land by a day to the ufe of himlelffor life,and
after of his itfue male; and before the day he make a leafe that is
fraudulent for many years of purpofe,and after he doth levie a fine
accordin'gly; in this cafe this leafe is good and fuall not be faid to
'be fraudulent and void by,this Statute as againl1: the iffue in taile. So
if a man that is fomwhat foolifh and given to waR: be perfwaded to
fettle his lands upon forne of his friends of purpofeto maintaine
himfelfwirh it;and after fome ofhis lewd companions inveigle him
an.d get him for a {mall fum of mony to con veigh it to them i in this
cafe the conveyance firf\: made £hall not be [aid to be fraudulent as
agaKtO: thefe ,purchafors, and therefore it is good againfr them. And
Co. fllpcr
if one that hath a terme for 60. years if he live fo long make it alit, 3.
way, and then hee doth forge a leafe for 9 0 • yeares abfolutely.;
and after by indenture reciting this forged leafefor valuab·le and
,004 -confideration doth bargaine and fell this forged leafe and all
his intereO: in the l.and to I S. in this cafe it feems that the firft leafe
is not void, and that the purchafor thallhave nothing but the for:
ged teafe.
Stat. ~ H.7.
A deed alfo made of any thing with intent and purpofe to de- 2. To deceive cr~
'4. ll\. l.
and others
ceive and defeate Creditors of their jull ~tsand duties is void ditors
eh,3.
of
debts
and (uen
13 El. th. s.
alfo as againlt f,11Ch perfons-. For it ii provided to this purpofe flke duties.
Cu. 3. 8].,
-
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by other Statutes. That all feoffments, gifts, grants,ali.enations,
bargaines and conveyances of lands, tenements, heredltaments~
goods and chattells, or any renr, prafit, or commodity out of land
made by fraud or tcollufion of trull: to him that made thefa.me, or
otherwife with intent to hinder and delay,or put off,or put by Cretlitors or others of their jull: and lawfull aClions, fuites, debts, -3Ccomp;s, damages, penalties, forfeitures, hariots~ ~ortuarjes,or rcliefes Dull be void as agaihll: them to whom f~ch thtng {ball belong
and hee may recover the thing notwithfrandlOg, but all fuch as are
made bM/t tide,and upon good confideration, are not t~ be accotl'1-.
ted fraudulent by this Statute.For the better underfl:a~dlDg where~f
thefe cafes following are to be heeded. If a man a little before hIs Co. ;./10·3.
death make a conveyaAce of his land· [0 his children or friends of ~;5.Dyer
his bloud with a provifo to make it void at his pleafure, and h.e
take the profits of it as his own, or m~ke_ a conveyance of it t?
friends to the intent they lhall not be fllbJeCl: to the payment of hIs
debts, having bound himfelfe and his heires by any efpecialty, or
to the intent that a warranty and a£fets ihall not bind his [onne
for other land or the like, in this cafe this conveyance lha11 be void
as to them that ihould have reliefe upon this land by the diffent,;
and efpecially when the conveyance is made after fuites begun;
and more efpecially when any judgment is had upon the fuits againft him that doth make the deed. And fo alfo is the law for
goods. And therefore if one be indebted to .A 2.01. and to B 401. CoJ. &0.8;.
and bepoCfefl'ed of goods to the value of 201. and .A doth fue the Bro. Done.
Plow.
debtor for his 201. and hanging this klite, the debtor fecretly makes 20.
54·
~ generaJl deed of gift of all his chattels rea II and perfonall to B
in fatisfadion of his debt, and yet doth afterwards continue the
occu1pation and ufe the goods as his own,and ~fter .A getteth judgment and execution; in this cafe the deed of gift to B Dull be
laid to be fraudulent and therefore void as againfi A. So if in this
cafe he give all his goods to Bin fatisfaCllOl1 of his debr, and before :my fuite begun by .A, with any exprelfe or implicire trufr as
to the intent that B £hall be favourable to the debtor, or that if~he
debtor. provide themony that he ih'lll have the goods again,orthat
he iballJuff"er the debtor to enjoy and ufe the goods and pay him as
bee can; in thefe and the like cafes &he deeds ihall bee fatd to bee
fraudu~ent and. v.oid, for how[oevcr it be~ l!lade upon good confide ratIOn, yet It IS not made bona fide. So If one in confideration
o~ na..turall affection, ,or for n? confideration give all his goods to
hIS child, or coufin bona fide, thiS ihall be a void deed as to the Creditors. Et fie de fimilibm. So if one give all his goods and chattels to his executor in his life time by deed of gift,this fllllI be faid
to be fraudulent and 1hall be void as to Credicors. And albeit thofe
[.0 whom the deed. offraud is made ~now nothing of the fraud,yetis
the! '
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the deed fraudulent in that cafe alfo as well as where they ar~ pri",,:,
vie to it. If after a Commiffion of Bankrupts be fued out the debtor
make a deed of gift of all his goods to olle of his Creditors in fatisfaClion of his debt; in this cafe this deed {ball be void as again{t
the reft of the Creditors and as to the Commiffioners, and they
may order it with the reft of the eftare notwithfianding. But if
Ey the tWO
A hona fide land for valuable confideration mortgage his land
Judges of
Affiie Aug. whereof he hath a term of years r:o B, upon condition that if he
5. Car. in
Com.South. repay the mony to B a yeare after that he {ball reenter~ and B
Lady Lam- doth covenant with, -A, that he !hall take the profits of it untill
berts cafe.
that time &c. A doth~not pay the money. and B hoping that he
will pay it in time doth fuffer him to continue in poifeffion and
take .the profits of it two or three years after, and in the interim
judgment is had againfl: A, upon a bond.and execution awarded;
in this cafe execution {ball not be mad'e of this teafe, for this deed
of mortgage {bal not be [aid to be fraudulent as to the Creditor,for
when a conveyance is flot fraudulent at the time of the making of it
it {hall never be faid to be fraudulent for any matter ex poft faE18.
If A be feifed of the fifth part of the Manor of B, and B of the
Mich. 19
th parr, and M cometh to A to buy hispartJ and after M
Jac. Co.B.
6
Miller Ik'
Pots cafe. - faith to A, my Counfell tells me I cannot fafely buy of you nnlelfe
B joyn, and after B doth grant a rent charge of I 51.per annum
out of this Manor to C her fonne and the heires of his body in
confideration of natura II affeaion (and this was abol1t In. lac. C
being then but about three years old) with provifo that if D (whom
B did then intend to mary) grant to the laid C thelike rent of
151. and. for the· like efl:ate out of 201. land by the yeare of the
land of B, then the faid grant to be void, and after the faid A
bought the 6 th part of the faid Manor of B,and D her husband beirig interrnaried, and after A, B, and D her husband joyne in the
grant to M,and in this cafe it was ruled that this grant co C was
cO. IO.S~, not fraudulent and void. If one doth.~old his land to pay a hadot
57.
.
. at the death of everyone that dye'th tenant in fee firnple,and he infcoffe his fonne and heiie in confidcration of natura,ll affeClionand
mariage to be had between the [onne and I, and the fon (to prevent I the Dower of his intended wife during his fathers life) makes
, a Ieafe for forty yeares unto his father if his father live fo long.
and afterwards the mariage is had, the father payeth the rent, the
fonne doth fuit of Court for the land and after the father dicth; in
this cafe this leafe illJll not be faid to be fraudulent as to the
St:rr. S2 H. I Lord to deceive him of his hariot becaufe it was made to ano3.C·9.14 H . ther end.
8. ch.5.CO.
(,. 76. Lit. j
A deed alfo made to defeate the King or other Lord of his 3 To deceive
Tho. Sea.
ward'hip
{hall be void, as to a third part of the tbing conveyed. Lords .of the.ir
,S9.Plow.49.
c(). S. ~64. 9. And therefore if any tenant that· holdeth of the King or any 0 ... ,wardJDlps &c.
129.F 2
.
cher
CO.~.1S.
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emr Lord make a feoffment or other conveyance of his land to dereate and defraud the King or Lord of his wardfbip, primer (cifin or any other benefit appointed and preferved for the Lord by
the Statutes of 32. and 34 H. 8. £hall be void as to a third p~rt
thereof againll: the Kingor other Lord w~o {hall notwithfrandmg
have their ward{hip and other benefits,. as. If none fueh were ma~e.
As if {uch a tenant by deed enfeoffe. hiS lmeall or collaterall heue
within age, or make a Ieafe ~or life.the remain~er t? his heire, or
make a gift in taile the remamder In fee to hiS hetre~ or make a
feoffment on condition that he {hall reinfeoffe his heire at his
full age, or make a feoffment for the pliment of his debes, preferment of his wife and children, or infeoff'e another (0 the intent that
he thaN take the profits till he have an heire male and then to reinfeoffe him; all theCeare fraudulent, and void as to a third part-of
the land, and as againfl: the King or ocher Lord in refped cf ehe
benefit they are to have of and by the land. But no conVf~yance
in thefe cafes {hall be faid to be fraudulent and fo void for tWQ
parts of the land. And if one make a feoffment of land to two
(whereof his heire i; one) and tht':ir heires for mony or other valuable conftdeution; this thall not be faid [0 be afraudulent con..
veyane€: of any part. So if fuch a joyntenant make a feoffment of
~is moity to a {hanger. * And in cafes where the feoffment is: i' Dyer!l.
fraudulent for a third part as before, if the feoffee dye or make a Ce.z •.94.
feoffment over bon;' fide before tbe death of the Ancefl:or i in thefe
cafes the ~deed is become good again, and the collufion gone. If a Dyer :68.
man for feare of debts cenvey hii lands to friends with condition CO. I~. 57.
that upon payment of 101. they {hall convey it to thofe whom he
fhall appoint; in this cafe the conveyance {hall nOI be' f.!id to be
fraudulent as to the I<ing or other Lord for it was done to another
end, and therefore it is a good conveyance againO: all men but the
Creditors. Where deeds (hall be void in part or in all for want of
inrollmenr, atturncment,livery of feian or the like; fee afterwards.
6 Where a deed
If a deed that is well and fuffidently made in his Creation {haH Ce.II.'.:7·
&ood in his crea· be afterwards al~ered by rafure,interlining,addition,drawing a line 5.II~·Byer
59. :t61.
n~n may become through the words (though they be ftililegible) or by writmg new Perk. Sett.
..
'UI..~d I'.b~matAterdex letters upon the old in any materiall place or par~ of it, as if it be Ke1W.162..
POJ~ l a",~.
n
.
d d f
. h
{
what will make
10 a f!e o· grant, ID t e name 01, the grantor,. grantee, or in the Fit'L. Re- •
leafe "7.
fu{;h a deed. y.;>ld thing g.ranted or in the limitation of the eaace, or if it be in an 14 H.ll.l).
~r nQt.
Obligation, when the word [Heires ] {hall be infe.cted or the Bro. Fait,p.
·1. By Rafl!re.
fumme increafed, or in the date'of either, or the like· be
fame
either by the party himfelfe that hath the property of the deed or
aey other whomfoever ex~ept it b~ by himthac is bound by the
deed; and be the fame With or Without th~ confent of him to
whom it is maae or doth belong; in this cafe and by either of
t~e mea.nes the detd hath loft. hili forc~ and is become void.
And.,
n~.I3S

the
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, And ifthe aleen'tiO'n be made by-the party himfelfe that oweth
the deed, albeit it be jn a place not materiall, and that it tend co
the advantage O'f the O'ther parry and his O'wne difadvantage,yet
the'deed'is hereby become VO'id. But if the a'iteratiO'n be made by
the party himfelfe that is bO'und by the deed in any material! or
immateriall part thereof, O'r a {hanger .without the privity or con1entO'ftheO'wnerofthe deed {ball make any fuch alteration in any
part O'f a deed nO't materiall, (as if it be a deed O'f a grant contain109 a Ieafe for years, and there be inferted between [To have and
to' holdJand [for 30 years] thefe wO'nts [from henceforth:] Or if
it be an obligation and there be infefted between [OMigo me]and
[per pre!entcs] thefe words [E.t'ec1U6res meas] in both which cafts
thofe wordi are needleffe and without any frutt at all; hereby the
deed is nO't hurt, blit it remaineahgood notwithfbnding. But if
the Alteration be before the delivery of the deed,be it whatfoever
or by whO'm roever, it will not hurt the deett. And herein it muO:
be ,obferved that then a rafure, &c. is moO: dangeroLls, and the
deed thereby mort fufpitiO'tls when it is in a deed Poll and there is
but one part O'f the deed,· and whin the rafure or other alteration
is ih any materiall part of the deed; and when the alteration
makes to the ad vantage of him that doth O'we the deed and to the
difadvancage of the ocher that made it; and' when there doth appeare rome other thing to be written before; and when there is no
other part of [he deed, rc:cicaU,defeafance,or O'ther matter to' which
this may be cO'mpared, and that may make it appeare to be before
the deliver.y; and when there be O'ther parts of the deed O'r O'ther
matters whereuncO' this being cO'mpar~d .doth nO'tagree in that
pai'Cwherein the alteration is; and when the deed hath been in the
fmoke, O'r any fuch like meanes hath been ured to cover tbe alteration. And in [here cafe's the mItter was anciently ufed.to be
tried by the Judges uPO'n the view of the deed; but it is now ufed
to' be tried by Jurors,wheth~r the rafLlre,or O'ther alteration were
befO're the dell very O'f the deed O'r not.
~. By breaKing
And if after the fealing, delivery and perfeCtiO'n of a deed, the or defacing of
feale thereO'f happen to be broken O'ff, or to be utterly defaced, f0 the Seale.
that no figne or print thereof can be feen, O'r it appearethto.have:
been brO'ken O'ff and it is glued, O'r the wax new heat and fet on a.
gain;or [he lab~ll O'f the deed hath been brO'ken off from the deed &;
15 fewed on again; O'r the deed is new fealed with O'ther wax,be the
{.me by whatfO'ever means, O'r whO'mfoever unleffe it be by him and
his means that is bound by the deed; in thefe cafes and by either of
thefe meanes the deed is be cO' me void. But if any peece of the
fcale remain fixed to the deed,and there be any_print lef, upon that
peece, the deed doth continue good. And if after the feale of a
deed b~e broken off the party that fealed it 4Qe {cale and deli..
. ! : .3
ver

A DeeJ.
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or cancelling
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ver it de alovo;by this meanes it feems the deed is become goodagaj~. ~~~J.8 El.

And if a deed be delivered up to the party that is bound by It· Dic:r IU.
to be cancelled and it be fo; or if he that hath the deed doth by
agreement between him and the oth~r cancel~ the deed.; by ei~her
of thefe meanes the deed is become vOid. But If an Ol>bgee delLVer
up an Obligation to be cancelled,and the oblig?c doe !l0.t aftc:~wards cancell him, but the obligee happen to get him agalO IOtO hiS
hands and fue the obligor upon him" the obligor hatb.not any plea
4.!Y difagree. to avoid him, for the deed remains frill in force~
Co;PG..
~nt.
And if an Obligation be delivered as an Efcrow to' a Granger to bi~9;~7~
be delivered to the obligee on certaine coooitions, or to a firan·
ger to the ufe of the obl.igee, and when this is after tend red to the
obligee he doth refufe it and difagree to it; or if an Oblig:ttion b~
made to a feme covert, and ber husb·and difagree to it, in all thefe
cafes the de€d is become void. And like Law is of other de~ds in·
divers fuch like cafes. But th~ parry bound by the deed may not
in thefe cafes plead non eft ftictHWJ to the deed. And in there cafeswhen the party hath once by his agreement ·made the delld ~ood
he cannot afterwardi by his difagreement make it void:. and when
\ once by refufall and difagreemerit he hath made the deed vo-id he
l' By Judgement cannot by agreement or acceptance afterwa.rds make it good..
Cram. Jut.
()f a Court.
A deedalfo good in his originall creation may be afterwards
t
damned or avoided by fentencc: and order of a Court~ and this is al ·3·
Vacatofadeed~ ufually done in the Starre-Chambera.nd intheChancery,. a.nd it
is when it appearetll that the deed. was obtained by fome fraud:)
force, circumvention (i),r fu£hJike praClifea.or when it doth appeare
.
eo.rur.1
to be forged, onhe 1ike~
7· Wben :1nd
where a deed may
For the anfwer of this queO:ien thefe differences mull:: be obfer- 11 H.8.:l..7··
be good in part
ved. I. When a deed is v,oid ab initio) and when it doth become l .':1and voia in pari.
Or good ag3init void by matter ex pofl f~ftq. 2.. When the deed which is void in
part from. the beginning is entire,and when it doth conGO: offeveral1
one perfon and
void againlt
c1aufes: a-nd when it doth conGO: of feverall dauCes when the feanDther~ 0r not. verall daufes are abfolute and diftinct, and when they are feveraU
and yet the one hath dependency upon the other .. For if any of
theC~venants gf an Indellturc, or the conditions of an Obligation
be agalOfi Law:tand the reU: of the rovenantsor coonditions be good.
and lawful!; in this cafe thofe that are againfi Law and the deed
as to that pan are void ab initio" and the reft and..the deed as fot
th~t part are good ab initiQ. So if three diftinfl: Obligations are
Written upon ~ peece of pa~chment.' ~nd the one of them only is.
r.eadto the obbgor~.a,nd he betng an illiterate man feale and deliver the deed; in this.cafe this isa good deed for that which was.
read and void for the reft ab initio. But if an obligation be for' 2.0 I...
and it be read- co the obligor an Obligation of 2.0 s. this is void
f'Qf th€ whole abinitio..
Co. 11.27;

"fit.
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Ie a deed be read as containing the grant (H g,ift of an enate taile

and a letter of Atturney to give Livery of Serun, and in that fenfe·
the party dotb feale i[,and in truth it is a feofement and conveyance of an eftate in fee fimple; in this cafe albeit the letter of
. atturney were truly read fCt becaufe it hath dependence onthe
Co.n.2.I.
dtate, it is void for all.
::!!~:&ffcIf a man be indebted to me 20 1. on a C.orItraCl and 100 I. on an
FajtS·S7.
Obligatio.il, and he par me this ~o 1. and I am to make a releafe
1;7 E.i.3.
for it, and the intendment of the rdeafe is no more, and it is fo
read to me being an illiterate man, but in truth it is a generall
releafe, in this cafe it feemes it is good fo.r fo much as it is intended
'-'ier 7,7~
and was declared and void for the rell
If the condition of. an obligatien be altered by rafure ($te. the
obligation alfo is hereby become void becaufe the condition and
obligation are one deed, but if the ra(ure &c. be in the defeafance
of an obligation, this will not make the obligation void.
!:.H.I.2~.
If a d.eed containe divers dHl:inB: and abfolilte Covenants! and
~olu.~8.
any of thefe Covenants be altered by addition, interlineation,
rafure, or the like, by this meanes the whole deed and not that
Co.~.13.
part only is become void.
11.7.8.
If there be divers grantors, obHgo.rs, &e. named in a deed and
) H.M·
one of them only doe feale the deed, chis is a good deed as againft
him that doth feale and void as to all the teft that doe not feale.
And if divers enter into covenants by a deed feverally, and the.feale
of one of them is broken from the deed; in this cafe the dee4 is
good frill as to all the reft but void as to him. But if an obligationl)
er the covenants of a deed be joint and not feverall or joint and
feverall, and the feale of one of the obligors! or covenantors is
broken, or the obligation or covenants be alee red by rafure or the
like; hereby the whole deed is become void.
~4 H.8.~,.
Perk.fo.l.
I f I be bound in an 0 bligation to a Monke and I S, this dee d·IS
void as to the Monke but good as to I S: So if a Monke and, I be
bound to another; this is good as againO: me,but void as againll:
CO.ln;.
the Monke. And fo it is.in cafe ofa Grant.
~::ri:t~·ks
Bya power of revocation or a condition a deed may be made
~lUIIb.l~ • void in part and continue in his force for another part.. And therefore it feemes in the ufuall cafe where a deed is made upon condition that if fuch a thing be, or be not done that the deed fuall
be void, or that thefe prefents {hall be void; that in thefe cafes
the whole deed and all the c·ovenants therein contained are void;
But if the frame of the condition be, That upon fuch a thing to be,
or not to be done it fuall be lawfull for the feoffor, leffor &c. to
reencer, or that the demife fuall be void, without more words;
in thefe cafes the efiate only and thofe covenants that are incident
tben:unto, as for quiet enjoyins and the like and the deed as to
- -. . -- -. E 1 --" that
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that part only is void: and for other covenants that are collaterall and have no dependence upon the cfiate that the deed doth

,3 '!-.1ol'l J.nd to
"at time a deed
thall nJve relati.
on,~nd wnen it

'VI

fmll begin to

take eaea.

remain in force and is good frill, for a min may grant two acres upon condition to reenter into one pf them. Ifit ,be intended that the
whol ({eed {hal be void,the beft way is to ufe thefe words[thenthefe
prefents & every thing therein contained 1hall bo utterly voi~. ] "
All d,eeds doe fake effeCl from; aod therefore have reiatlon to CO,z.4.5.
~hetime not of their date but of their delivery: and this~js' alwaies '~I~?:G;
prefumed to be th~ time of their date' unldfe the contrary doeap- Dier3.~7:
peare. And hence it is, That if aBcaEute be acknowledged the 26. ~:~fr~~~ts
day of Mall and the cpnllfee make a re1eafe ofall demands dated. & faits 87'
ths 25. day and deliver it the 27. day; that by this releafe the. 63.~5.~ ,,,
Statute is difcharged. And, if the dcfeafan,e of a Statute doe beare
da,te ,before, anci the delivery of it be af~r the Statute; that the
conuCor may {hew this and take advantage of it in avoidance of the
Statute. And that if a writing be dated in the minority of an 1nfant,aQd be fealed and delivered by him when he is of full age, that
~his is a good deed and will bind him. And thati.f.a, rdeafe be fupo
pored to be made by a husband to, barre a duty due to the wife,
and it be dated during the coverture but in truth it i. fealed and delivered by the husbapdbefore the coverture; that this (hall not
barre the wife: the time therefore of delivery of a deed is
materiall in aiL thefe and the like cafes, and this.is alwayes to be
tried by a J ury.And hence it is alfo)That if the next prefenta cion to F'
a Church be granted to two feverall perfon5- by feverall deeds of &1r:~f~~ff.
feverall dates, and the deed that beareth the Ian: date be firft deli- Earre 147.
v-ered; in this cafe he to- whom this deed is made fhall have the
Prefentation, and not the other whofe deed albeit it be dated fir£[,
y,et is delivered laft. Aud hence it is aifo that if a leafe be made for CO.t-I.
years, to begin from henceforth or confeCl:ione preJentium, or a.
dieconjel1ioniJ; that this leafe {ball be f~id to begin, from the time
of the fidl: delivery. and notJrom.the time of the date.
A~d where deeds have a kind of double delivery,. as in cafe of ?8NJ.~:6'·
a dehvery as an Efcrow, there they {balI take effetl: from, and 27 H.fJ,7.
!.lave relation to the time of the firft delivery or not ut res vlI/ellt, PloW.3H•.
for if relation may hl1rt and for fome caufe make void the deed:
(as in fome cafes it may)there it iliall not relate. But if relation
may helpe ir,.as in cafe where a feme fole deliver an Efcrow and
before ~he fecond, delivery the is married Qr dieth~.in this cafe if
~ere were not a relation the deed would be void, and ther.efore
in this cafe it {hall relate. So if one diffeife me of two-acres of,
!an~ in I?. and I releafe to him all my righ.t in my lands in D and
qeltver It to, an eflranger, as an E[crow &'c. untilla time and be{-oce.that time he ditfeife me ofanother acre there· in this cafe this.
Ieleafe iliall notby'relation t)xtend to. chis othe_ere to barre me
l
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of chat allo. But ~as to coUaterall aC1:s there lhall be no relation
at all in this cafe. And therefore if the obligee releafe before the
{econd· delivery the releafe is void and will noc barre the party
·obligee ofthe fruit of his obligation.
If a man that is party or privy in dhte-or interefl: or one that 9. When and
doth juaifi-:: in the right of one that is fuch a party or privy matI where a deed
.plead a deed in any Court, although he c1aime but parcell of the mufi be (hewed
original! efl:ate, yet in this cafe he mna {hew the originall deed to in Court. And
the Court: and the reiifon of chis is, to the end that [he Iegall part how long it (hall
abide tbere.
of the deed (the triall whereof belongeth to the Judges) rna yap- And who may
prove it fdfe. i. that it may be fcen whether the cornpofition 'take "dV<1nt3ge
of words be fufficient in Law or 110r,and then that it may appeare oUt.
whether theefhte be with Condition, Limitation, orwich power
of reyocation &c. to the end that if there be any fuch thing in ic
and there be no other part ofir,the other party may take advantage
of it, and tben that it may appeare to be without rafLJre or interlining and the like, and alfo that it may appeare to be well fealed
and delivered (the triall whereof doth now behmg t9 the COlmtry.) But {hangers to efl:ates that are neither parties no'r privies
iliall not be compelled to {hew the deed though they make ufe
of him. And when a deed is thus ihewed in COLlrt it mLlfl: remaine
in that Court all the Terme wherein it is {hewed in the cufl:ody
o£ the GHftOJ breviHm. and at the end of the Terme if the deed be
not 4enied the Law doth adjudge the pOffeffien of the deed in him
to whom it doth belong. But if the deedbe denied then it is to
be kept there untill it be dete~mined. Alfo when a' deed is
{hewed in COllrt the adverfe party may take any advantage by it
that it will afford him, as if a feoffement be made by deed'poll
on condition, and the. feoffee doth breake the condition and the
feoffor doth·ente·r and the feoffee doth fue him and makes his title
by that deed,the feoffee may take adyantage of the Condition.
Any man that hathoccafion to ufe or plead a'deed may fet forth 10, Where one
the delivery thereof to be at any time after the date oftbe deed', may fay bis deed
deli vered
and in fome cafes-he mufi: doe fo if he will have any advantage by was
at :lllothertime or
it. As if he plead a releafe to an obligation and it bearethdate in <1Hothcr place,
before the oMigation;)n th'is cafe he mull, ave-rre that it was delivered afrer or it will not .availe him. But a man may not in pleading fet forth the delivery of, a deed to be before the date of the
deed. And yet ifit befo that a deed be dated after the time of the
,delivery. of it, the deed is good, and therefore if-he that doth
u[e fuch a deed doe plead· and fet it fonA asa deed made before
the time of the de livery and the party that made it plead non eft
fo[f.Mm to the deed, a Jury upon the triall may finde the truth of
EftoppelV
the cafe: but ifhi by his pleading fec forth the deed to be delivefed before the time of the,date, then the Jl1ry is conclud.ed afwcU
ai
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as lae party himfelfe, for a Jury is eft:opped t~ finde any thing
,contrary to that which is apparently admitted In the record. In
debt b.rought by an e«:ec,I.Itor the defen,4,ant pleaded the releafe of
the TeO:ator which did beare date after the death ofthe t:.efta·tor,
but he did averre the delivery ofit in the1ife time of tbe tefiator,
and the Court did not allow of this plea•
.Sometimes Antiquity added a place where the deeds wert: made,
a·s Datum apud B, and this was in dif~dvantage ofh.i~ to who~
the deed was made, for if the deed be 10 general1 and wlth?ut t~IS
additipn he may alleage the deed to be made wher~ he WIll. A:n
.obligation made beyond the Seas may be fued here tn England ~n
what plac.:e the obligee will, and ifit beare date at the Burdeux m
France, it may be alleaged to be made in qUltdam loco 7JOC~. Bur·
deux in France in l/lingto1f. in the, County of Middlefex and there
it !hall be tried, for whether there be futh a place in Iflingt(Jn or
not it is not traverfable in that cafe.
Non eft fallum is an anfwer co a dedaration whereby a maD
I r. Nan eft
fatium; ~uid.
denieth that to be his deed whereupon he is impleaded.
And where this
If any deed or writing be ufed againfl: a man in any Court and
may be pleaded
it
want
writing, (eating, or delivery, or it be not Cealed, written.
to a deed)or not.
and delivered as before is fet forth, the party that is fued upon it
or againft whom it is pleaded may plead this plea tQ it.So alfo
if a deed by any Alteration of rafure &c. become void; in this
cafe the party may plead this plea to avoid it. So alfo where a
deed doth become void or lofe his virtue by the not reading, or
not true reading o fit to an illiterate man,orby refufall or difagreemeot as in the cafcs before, the party may plead this plea to avoid
it. But in all cafes where the deed is voidable and fo remaiseth at
·the time of the pleading, as if an Infant, or man of full age by
dureffe [eale and deliver a deed; or if an obligation be well fealed
:lnd delivered by two and the deed be joynt and the obligee fue
ont of them; in thefe and fuch like cafes the party bound by the
deed may not plead Non eft [lillII'm, for in the firll: and fuch like
cafes he muft aVOid it by fpeciall pleading with concluuo.n of Judgment Ji Amon &C'. and in the laft he mull: plead in abatement of
the writ &c. And if an obligation or any other deed be by any
fpeciall aCt of ~arliament made void the party that is bound by it
cannot plead thIS plea of Non eft fa8um to it but he mua avoid it
by fpeciall pleading of the matter and taking advantage of the
~tatute and fo with concIufion of Judgement Ji AEJion (j-c.

And now we come to the Expo~t!on of d£eds.
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Bxpofition Of 'Deeds-.
T is further to be obferved that Deeds for the moff part €onfiR:
of there things. 'tii:c,. the PremiiIes,.Hahen~Hm, Tenendum, Red:'"
Jendumor referv3tion,Condition,Wlrrranty,and Covenant. And in
the Premiffes there is fometimes a RecitaU~nd fomtimes an Excep..
tion ,ontained: but all thefe are not e{fenti'aUparts of a deed, for a
deed may be good a·theit it have not all there parts or it be not fa
formall and orderl-y drawn and m~de..
The Pl'emii1es of a de~d is aU t~e forep~f:t of the deed before ~he I. Premi!l:~
Hlihendllm. And yet thiS' word IS fomettnliS taken for tke thing ~uid.
demifed or granted by the deed. And the office of this part of the
deed is rightly to name the grantor and grantee and to C!omprehend.
the certainty: of the thing granted, either by expreffe word~J or by
tha.t which by reference may be reduced to a certainry, and the
exception or rlling to be excepted if there be any.. And' in this part
of the deed isthe R.ecitall (if there be any in the deed) for the
moa pare contained. And herein alfo' is fometimes (though.
improperly) fet downe the efiate.
The. Habendum of a deed is that part of the deed which doth 2,·.fIabenelHnh
begin with To have altd to hold. And this doth properly fu£ceed ~hid.
.'
the PremilTes. And the: office hereof is. to fet downe againe the
name of tile- grantee,.. the dl:ate that is to be made and limited,. or
the time that the grantee {hal have in~he thing granred or demifed,.
and to wh'lt ufe. And herein alfo'is fometimes though needldly fet
downe againe the thing granted .. But the d~edtliat .doth ufual- 3.Wherea deed:,
ly tonfiA: of aU thefe parts may be good notWlthfiandmg wme of is good notwith":'
them be omitted and it be not fo formally made•. For an dhte fian~ing fome .
may be made by a deed without any Habendllm at aU As itone fe~mmg fault
. or grant '1 an d to· anot her an d h'IS h'
. hout• any more or
in the PremHres>
give
ew;s, W1t
Hllh,ndM7lI
words in the deed; or if one give or grant land to another, and
~
limit-no caate without any HdbendHmin the deed;. and fealc and
deliver this deed and make Livery accordingly; in both thefe cafes
the deed is good,.and in the firO: cafe an dtate in fee fimple is made,.
and in the laA: cafe an e!tate for life is made. An d.. ifthe 'name of
the grantee be not contained in the Premi{fes, yet ifit be in the Htt,$l'~dum)it'may be go-od enou-gh. As if one giv-eof'grandand H~·
bendHm to a'and his heirc§,and he is not named in the Premiifes, yet
thisisa good deed [0 make an efiate.in fee fimple •. And yet if the
thing granted
of;
. - be
-. -only in .the..HAbendum·
' -and
-nlJt.. in
_.the Premiffes
-.
the:

I

CG'.liipet
l.it.6.7.C O.
11·51.2..

H.

Plow.r9-6•

rCo; (uper
l.it.6.7· IO•
.UJ 7·
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3. R~citall.~1tid.
4.Wbl"r>e iris needful/ior not.

5·Where mifreci_
will burt a

t111

deed; or not.
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the deed, the deed will not paffe it. And therefore if a man grant ~Ij~~v;~=1:
blade acre only in the Premiifes of a deed Huhe.ndfl1!J black~ acre Perk.Seet.
and white acre; white acre will not paffe by thIs deed. But If, the :5 1 •
thing newly added be implied in the thing granted by th~ Prem.,ifes
of the deed, as being an incident thereunto or other~tfe, or It be
the fame thing, and expre11'ed in other words only, In thef~ cafes
the Premiffes and the Habendum rna:>, frand together. As If one
grant a manor, Habendum the manor with the Advowfon appefloodant to the manor; or if one grant a Reverfion ef la.nd by th.e nam.':
9f a reverfion in the premiffes, Hahcndum ,the land It relfe, In bo~lii
thefe cafes the deed is good and theadv.owfon .and reverfionwill
paffe. So alfo iflivery of Seifin be made of t,he thmg ne~ly add~d,
in this cafe perhaps it may pane by the Livery. And If the thmg,
granted be left Ollt in all, or in part in the Habendttm,yet the gra~t
is good. And thereof if one grant land to A. Hahcndum toAhts
hetres &c. or if one grant white acre and blacke acre.toA Habendum white acre to A and omit black acre; yet there deeds are
good, and all that is contained in the premiifesof the deed doth
paffe in both cafes. And if a feoffemeiii'Eie'made to one, Haben- lit.I.Co. '
dum to him and his heires, without the word Affignes; this is a filf'erlit,4G.
good feoffemoot and the efrate thereby made is affignable : as ~~~~'¥e~ms
where a leafe is made to one his executors and adminillrators, ~.f Ahffi Law,
without the word Affignes, this is a good Leafe and affignable.' It. Ignes.
So if one grant land to A Habendum to him for 100. years; or
Hdbendum to h}m and his affignes for 100. years; thefe are as
good leafes as the leafe that is made by tnefe words Habendum to
A his executors, adminiH:rators and affignes for 100. years. So if
a leafe of land be made to A Habendum the land to him and his
~eir~s for 10? years,this is a good Hahendum and the word[heirsJ
IS VOid, and It £hall goe to his executors &c. As alfo where land.
isg.r~nted-to A Hahendum to him and his Succefforsfor 100. years;
thiS IS a good leafe, and the word [SuccelforsJ void, for it lhall
goe to executors &c. And if a leafe be made Hahendum for years,
and fay not how many years; this is a good HahendHm and a !eafe
for two years.
A Recitall is t~e fetting down or report of fomthing done before.
When a man .IS to take any, new. eftate from the King ef a thing c o,I·H.
W hereo f there IS any efrate 10 bemg, there the former' eltate ifit be Dier 77.
go.od, and of record ~uft be rehearfed and recited in [he deed, or
elk the [econd grant wtll not be good: but in cafe of a common
~erfon there needs no fuch recitall; neither when a man is to defive an eftate out of a former, or a~gne over a terme of years is it.
~.eedfLlll there lhould be any recltaU of the former dtlte in be.

mg.
If
-

.
h r.
n.
one re~lte oue earie an eL~ate made for terme of years, and
chen
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then afcer grant. "over that terme to another. and mifiake in the·
recitall; this mifrake may make all void •. As ifa Fieri facias come
to a Sheriffe to levy a debt, and he by writing recite that the de·
fendant hath a terme of years, and. doth fuppofe it to begin
1°. Maii, 7. fA'. when in truth it doth begin the zoth. of .Augufo,
and then fell the Came terme; in this cafe this fale is void. But if
be adde withall thefe words in the deed [And all the interefi that
the defendant had in me landJor ifhe make fa Ie of it for a certain
number of years: only; this grant may be good notwithllanding the.
mifrecitall.
If one recite a former leafe to be made futh a day to IS· and
then make a new lcafc [-0 begin after the end of the former leafe,
and miftake the date of theoldleafe; in this cafe the deed is good.
no[withfranding this miftake.
,Ifone .grant a reverfion, and in reciting the leafe in poffeffion
mifra.ke the date'of it only and recite all the reft truly; .this will ,
not hurt the grant. No more then where a man doth recite that.
fuch land ca~e co him by forfeiture, aQd then doth grant it by.
name; for in this cafe albeit it did not come to him by forfeiture
'but by farrender~ yet this mifiake will not hurt. And yet in cafe-of.
the King fuch a mifrccitall may make·the grant void.
.
IfI grant to 1 S all the lands in Da-le which I purchafed from"
1 D or which came unto me by defcent from l D,· or I give all my
goods to IS which I have as executor to 1 D,and in truth I have
no fuch lands.or goods, but 1 had them by (orne other meanes: or of
fomeother; in thefe cafes and by this miO:ake.the deed is void'.
But if! grant to I S all my lands in Dale by name, as white acre,
which I purchafed of I D and in truth I didpurthafe· them of another; in thiscafe this miHake will not hurt the deed. So ifI grant
20. Load of wood in Dale in the great wood which J had of the
grant of my father, and in truth I haa not of the grant of my father
bu,t Qf the grant of another; in this cafe the grant is good. Bat of
this matter fee more in Grant Nwmb. 4. par.t; ..
An Exception is a claufe of a deed whereby the· feoffor, donor, 6. Bxcefltion,
grantor, leffor, &.c. doth except fomewbat outof that which he ~uiJ..
had granted before by the deed. And this doth moll commonly
and properly fucceed. the ffeting downe of the things gramed, and,
is made by o.ne of thefe words Except', Prefer, Salvo, Sinon; or
ftldllike. And hereby the thing excepted is exempted and doth
not pafIe by the granr,neither is it parcell of the thing granted: as
if a maner be granted excepting one a(r~ thereof, hereby in Judge-:ment of Law that acre is fevered from the manor. But this may be
in any part of the deed, and fo hath it been refolved. Hil.I7· Car . 7. Whatthall be
In every good Ex(cption thefe things rnL.it .alwai( 5 concurre, raid a good exI~ This Exception mLlt~ be by apt wonts. ~ •. IE m\)~ be ofpart ception; or not.
o·f
<
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of the thing granted and not of fome other thing. 3. It mlla be Plow.lg.
of part of the thing only, and not of all, the greater part.' or th.e Co.fiiper.
Lit.47.
effeel: of the thing granted.. 4. It mult be of fuch a thlng.as 15
feverable from the thing which is granted, a~d not of an .mfeparable incident. 5. It roua be ()f fuch a th~ng as he that doth
except may have and doth properly belong to blm. '6: 1t muft. be
of a particular thing out of a geneull, and not .of a particular tblDg
,out of a particular thing or of a part of a certalDty. 7. It muft be
fJ1oW,J95
certainly defcribed and fet ·downe; As fo·r exarnpl~s.• a If. a man ItPerk.Se;t
••
.."
grant al his lands in E jJex faving,befides,or except hiS lan.ds lD da.le, 641.
or at! his lallds in Daleexc.epting one houfe, or one acre 10 certam;
or one houfe excepting, one chamber in certain; thefe and f~lch b Dier I03~
like Exceptions are good. b And if one grant a. manor exc~ptlDg Plowol°4.
36 1. 67.
one Tenement (parcell of the manor) or exceptlOg the Services of Ce.8.63..Il.
I S (who doth hold of the manor) or excepting one Clofe, or 47' 5.1 i,
Perk. Sed. ,
ex~epting one acre, or excepting th,e Advowfon appendant, or 64~.3 H.
excepting the woods, or excepting twenty acres of wood, or ex- 6.35·
cepting all the groife trees; thefe are good excepti0LV'
C And if one grant a mefuage and hou[es thereunto belo,nging
e 14H.8.I'
excepting the barne or excepting the donhoufe; it feemes this is
;;'
a good exception, for they may paffe by the grant of a mefuage
Co.8.!S) •
.&e. d And if one grant land excepting the Timber trees thereupon, d5,23'
or excepting the trees thereupon; or if ~ man fell a wood excepting 20. of the beft oakes, and (hew which in certain; thefe are
eIn the care
good exceptions. e So if one have a manor wherein is a wood of
Haward
called the great wood, and he grant his manor excepting all the &: Fulcher.
woods and underwoods that grow in the great wood and all the Hil.3.Car.
B.R.
trees that grow elfewhere, this is a good exception. f And if one fCo/I.l.64.
grant a mefuage and all the lands and tenements thereuntQ belonging excepting one cottage; this is a good exception. g And if one g Perk Sea.
grant a reverlion excepting the rent;this is a good exception of the 113.644.
rent and doth keep it from paffing by the grant. So if a man hare a Dier 157'
a rent charge OUt of land and he releafe his right in the land except
the rent; So if the Lord releafe to his Tenant S(llvo domini() (uo,
&c. there ar~ good excepti,ons. h And if one grant all his horfes b Plow. 361'
~xcept .hls white horfe ; thiS IS a good exception of the white horfe.
I An.d If a man be feifed of a manor, and leafe it by deed indented
i 3 H·~.4;.
for hfe exceptis & refervatif quod bme liceat to the 1e{for[uccidere Perk.Sea.
6+3.
~are 0- ven~e:e omnes groj[as,arbores in diElo manerio ere{centn d'c.
It feernes thiS IS a .good exceptlon?f the trees. But if the exception
be of another thmg ~hen the thlDg gr~nted: k. As if one grant a k Perk.Set!:.
639. D ier
manor or land exceptmg 12. d.or excepting the Tithes, or excepting 59.
one aHe of ground which is no parcell of the manor or of the land Plo\,\>.361.
before granted; or if one grant the land defcended to him of the 67;370. .
part of his father ex~epting the land defcended to him of the part:
of
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of his mother;' tilefeexceptions are void. 1 Or if the exception
",64 Co.
faper Lit.
.be fuch as it is repugnant to the grant and doth utcerly fLlbverr it
"17.
and take away the fruit ofit, as if one graAt a manor or land to
Plow.IB·
103,104.
another
excepting the profits thereof; or make a feo.ffement of
14 H.8.I.
a
clofe
of
meadow Ot' pafiure, referving or excepting the gralfe of
Do~.~.
St~Ii.j/3.
it; or grant a manor excepting the fervices; thefe are void exmDler 59.
ceptions. m So if one grant his houfe, chlmbers, cellars, and
~63.
{hops, excepting his /.bops; it is faid this is no good exception.
And by the like reafon jf one grant his meadow and pafhue grounds
except his meadow grounds, this exception is not good no more
then if one grant two manors or tw 0 acres excepting one of them.
And of thill opinion was the Chiefe Jufiice in B.R. Hil. 3 C tlr. in
n 1'1owSl4. the cafe of Hilward and Fulcher. n And yet if a man make a leafe
Dierl64.
:Br.grant.60 for yea res of a Mill excepting the profits thereof during the life
38 H.6.38.
of the lelfor; it is faid, this hath been adjudged a good exception,
But I deubt of this cafe, for the exception of the profits of a thing
is the exception of the thing it felfe. ARd a man cannot grant an
efiate and referve a part of the _efiate, as make a feoffement in fee
and referve a leafe for-life, or grant an Advowfon and referve the
o'Co.fuper
Prefentation for his life. 0 Or if the exception be ef an infepara...
, Lit.ISo.
ble incident and a thing that cannot be granted by it feIfe and from
another, as if a manor be granted excepting the Court Baron, or
land be granted ex,epting the common appendant thereunto be.
longing; thefe exceptions are void. But eXGepcions of feverabk
p Co,S.U.
incidents
are good. P Or if the exception be of fuch a thing as the
Hil'j/ Jac.
:B)I..per
grantor cannot have nor doth belong to him by law; as if a Ieffee
OUNm.
for years affigne over all his terme in the I~nd excepting the Timber_
This differ_ trees, earth or clay; this exception is not good. But if leifee for
life make a leafe for years, or Idfee fOf 2 I. years make a leafe for.
ence hath
been a2.0. years; or tenant by the courtefie or in dower grant over their
greed.
efia~e excepting the Timber trees; thefe are good exceptions.
And if a letfee for life or years open a Cole-mine and then affigne
over
his efiate excepting the mines or the profits thereof; thefe
'I Co,[uper
Lit".7 .
are void exceptions. q Or if the exception be of a particular thing
Fitiw.53.
out of a particular thi-ng,as if one grant white acre and black acre
excepting whi'cc acre, or grant 20. acres of land b}I particular
names excepting one acre of them;.. thefe exceptions are void.
d'erkSea. r Or if the exception be fer downe inc.ertain.jy, as if one grant a
"H·641.
houfe excepting one chamber; or grant a manor excepting one
acre, but doth not fet forth which chamber or which acre it lhall
be; thefe exceptions are void.
A Tenendum is a dauCe of the deed whereby the tenure was
·Co.filper
TenendHm'"
heretofore created. And this doth rnofl:'. commonly and PJopedy 8.
~Hid.
Lit,6. &
Co,P.13°.
fucceed the Habenanm, and was made by this.word Tenendum per
jerviciwm &c, But fithence the Statute of ~ifl, emptores terrflrum
. .
when.
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when tll1efee fimple dMh pa!Ie the tenurei~al~aiesoft~e.chiefe
Lord and is thus fet forch, Tenendum de captiabbHs a()mmss &c.,
And this claufe at this day is for the moll patt omitted altogether.
.
A Refervatio.n is a claufe o.fa deed whereby the feo.tfo.r, do.nor, CO:IO\107·
Plo\v.x·31.
r
9· dRde~e~vat1~ ?d teifor. granto.r &c. doth referve fome new thing to himfelfe Qut Co.>fuper'
47.
1{e CnuIt1ll.'<!".
'whu:h
.
CAd
o.f that
he.granteu..I belore.
n t h'1S do.th rno'£1: co.mmo.n Iy Lit.
Perk.Sea.
and properly fucceed the TeJ'JemJum. and is made .by Q~e o.r ?Iore 6~S· .....
of thefe wo.rds Reddend', r~(er't}(;'lIa>, folwnd,·, fACtend~, Jnvemend',
Qr fuch like. This do.th differ fro.m an excep.tion which is ever of
part o.f the thing. granted ,and Qf a ,thing in effeat t~he dme,:but this
is of athinognewly created or referved out .of a thlDg ·demlfed that
was no.t in -effebefo.re; fo. that this doth alwaies referve that which
was not before o.rabridge the tenure o.fthat which was befo.re.
1 o. What /hall be
In every good refervation thefe things mult alwaies co.ncurre.
{aid a good reIt PIOW,f31.
1. a It muft be by apt wo.rds. z. Iunull be o.ffo.me other thing Perk. Sea;
fervation.And
iifuing Qr comming o.ut Qf the thing granted ·and not a part o.f 6l6.C;o.i,
what 11 or.
the thing it feIfe no.r of fo.me thing i1fuing Qut Qf another thing. 7 1•
3. It mnft be of fuch a thing whereunto ,the grantor may have
rdo.rt to. dillraine. 4' It mall be made to Qne Qf the ~rantors
and not to a ftranger to. the deed. As for examples. b If a man ~ Plow.t3~.
grant land yeelding and paying money Qr fo.rne fuchlike thing
yearly, this is a good refervation. But if the grantee co.venant to.
pay fuch a fumme of money, or to.doe fru:h a thing yearly j this is
Covenant.
no. gQod refervation, btlt a covenant to p.aya fumme o.f mo.ney in
C"Co.).1!!.
grolfe and not as a rent. c If a leafe be mad:e fQr years rendering 8·7
1 .fl,lper
a rent to. the lefTor or his heires, in the difJunt~tive; o.r rendering a Ljt.l;4.
rent [0 the ldfor, w.ithout faying[and his heirs &c.Jor rendering a lI3.p,.
rent during the faid terme;and'doth not fay to whQm;or rendering
10 I. to. theleffor and~51. to. his h:eires; all thefe refervatio.ns are
good. But if a leafe be made rendering rent to. the: hc:ires o.f the
kffor; this refervation is void becaufe the rent is not referved to.
himfelfc fir.ft. d If o.ne grant land, yedding for rent mo.ney, CQrne, liCo.ruper
a horfe, fpurees. a ro.fe, or any fuch lIke thing; this is a goad refer- Lit,I'4 l •
yadon : but if the refervatiQn be of the graife, or of the vellure of
the land, or Qf a Common or other profit to be taken Qutef the
land; thefe refervations are Vo.id. e If one grant a manor, me(u- t Co.fuper
Lit. 47.
age, land, meadow, Qr pallure, Qr the veftl:1re or herbage o.fJand co,n·
Sea.
meado.w Qr pafiure, rendring a rent; this is a go.od refervation: Perk.
til6•.
But if one grant Tithes, rents, commons,advowfo.ns)Qffices,a corody, .mulcture o.fa.Mill, a Fa.ire, .mar~et, priviledge, Qr liberty, refervmg a rent; thIS refervatlon IS VOId. And yet filch a rtfervatio.n
I'rcl'og,ativc.
alfo tn cafe of the King.is go?d. And in cafe of a SUbjett aIfo, if
a teafe be m~de by deed 111 ~ntin~ o.f arty futh ching for a [erme Qf
rears refervmg a rent ; thIs may be good by way of CQntract to.
prQduce
\
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Ce';.H·
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Lit.47. 1G4.
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3.

Co.ruper
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produce an action of debC', though noc as a rent to be diflrained Debt..
for. And thus by. apt words an apt rent out of manors and futh
like memorable things, or diversrencs may be referved upon one
grant. As if one grant the Manors of A,B and C rend ring for
A 20 s. for B 2. CD s. and for C 20 s. thefe are good Rents and
feverall. So if one gr,tnt the manor,s of 4,B and C ren~ering 3 1.
vi.t.. for A 10 s. for B 20 s. and for c 2.0 s. this is a good refervation, but in this cafe the rent is intire. Alfo one may referve
one rent one yeare and another rent another yeare; as lOS. one
yeare and 20 s. another yeare, or one may referve a rent to be
paid every fecond or third yeare, and no rent the other yeares,
or one may referve ene kinde of rent one yeare and another kinde
of rent another year; and thefe refervations are good. And thefe
refervations may be by fine afwell as by deed,or it may be in cafe
where the leffor hath a reverfion of the land, or upon a partition
to make an equality without any deed at all. But ifit be npoA
an exchange to make an equality, it is not goo-d except it be-by
deed. f If two Joint tenants joine in the grant of their land by .
deed indented and the rent is referved to one of them; this is a
good refervation and {ball Joe to him alone. But if it be by word
or by deed Poll that the leafe is made the rent {ball goe to them
both. g And ifa man po1fdfed o(a Terme joinehiswife with h·im
and they both affigne over this Terme by indenture rendering a
rent to them two and the furvivor of them, and thee doth not
(eale the deed; in this cafe the refervation as co the wife is void.
And if the refervation be of the rent to a (hanger that is no partf
to the deed and co him onl}" this refervation is void. And therefore
if the father and his fonne and heire apparant by indentuce Ieafe
his land for years [0 beginne after the fathers death render.jog rent
to the ronne, it is void.
A Condition is a daufe of refiraint in a deed or a bridle annexed 10. Condition.
and joined to an eJ!ate fhying and fufpending the fame and making .ff!..uid.
it incerraine whether it th:dl cake effed: or no.
A Warranty is a claufe or covenant made in a deed by the one I I. Warranty.
party unto the other whereby the feofior ,donor or leifor dQch for ~uid.
him and his heires grant to ~arrant and fecure land granted to
the feoffee, donee or leifee and his heires during the efrate.
A Covenant is a Claufe of agreement contained in a deed where- I~. Covenant.
by- either parcy is bound to doe, performe or give fomeching to the ~uid.
other. And of a11 chefe fee at large afterwards.
In the Conftruction of deeds it mult be conftdered, I. How a 13. How and to
deed in the groffeilial be taken and enure, 2. How it {hall be raken whlt purrof, a
and expoundea in the fc::verall parts and peecei of it. And for the deed of gram in
firO: thefe Rules are to be known. I. If divers joine in a deedand groff.: IhaJl el}tlt ~
and be conihued
fome are able to make fuch a d~ed and fome are not, this !bJl1 be and
taken.
(i
faid
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{aid to ~e his deed alone th~[ is able,as if divers joine in the grant of
a thing by deed & one alone hath all the eftate and the reft have no·
thing in the thing granted; it {hal be faid [0 be his grant alone th~t
hath [he eftate. And fo econverfo. If a deed be made to one that 1S
tmcapable and to others that are capable, in this cafe it !hall enure
onlu to him that is capable. 2. A deed that is intended and made Dier 2,5 1 ;
1
r ·f·It WI·11 notta k"ee.tfeA
Co.2·35
to one
purpofe may enure to anot her,lorl
~'" & filper'
that way it is intended it may take effect another way. And there- Lit.49·
fore a d-efd made and intended for a releafe may amount [0 a
grant of a Reverfion, ~n Atcurnement,or a Surrender, or converfo....
An,d if a man have twO waifs topaffe lands by the common law and
he intendeth to pa{fe them one way» and they will npt paffe that
way; in this cafe Nt res va/eat it may paffe the other way. As if a
man befeifed of two acres of land in fee,and letceth one of them for
years,and after intending to paffc them both by feoffement m~keth
a Charter of feoffement and maketh livery in the acre in poikffion in the name of beth the acres; in this (tafe the acre in po{feffion
onty dQth paffe : but if the le{f~ of the other acre Atturne then [he
reverfion of that acre will pafI'e alfo. But where a :man may paff"e
lands ~y the Common law or by raifing of aufe and feeling it by the
Statute there in many cafes it ,is o.therwife. As if the. father make a
Charter of feoffment to his fonne and letter of Attllrney to make
livery, and no livery is made; in this cafe no ufe !hall arife to the
fonne, So if a man in confideration of marriage make a feoffement
with a letter of Atturney to give livery,and no livery is made;inthis
nfe no ufe will ariCe. Andfo was it held. by Ch. JuJbce Popham B.R.
forthe intecion of [he parties doth work much in the raifing and di,eaion of ufes.And therefore it is faid that when a man doth incend
topaffe land one way it £hall never patfc another way contrary to Dier9do
hrs intent, 1S if one covenant for good confideratiol1s to levy a fine
of land to the ufe of I S and his heires, if no fine b~ levied no ufe
{hall arire upon the covena:m. If one by words of Bargain fell,give 19 Eli'z:.
and granr,make a feoft'ement Qfhis hOllfe for money, and inrending ~~~d~~~ &:
to paffe it by way ofbargaine and fale and Inrolment the deed be- cafe.
j,ng madNhere being a Mafier of the Chancery in the houfe where.
of the feoffement is mad 4 h.e doth acknowledge and deliveNhe
deed .befo!e him, in this' ~afe if the deed be not inrolled the conveyance IS vo,ld and that d.eltvery £hall not amount to a livery offeiGo.
And yet when the intent is apparent to pa{ft it one way or another 1!xperieBtia.
there it may be good eiti:ter way, a'S where one doth make a feoffement in fee with a letter of Acrurney to make liverYt and in the
fame deed dotk C0Vetlan~ in cafe livery of feilin be not had to perfect the deed to fiand felfed to the ufes of the feoffemenr in this
cafe albeit no livery of feiGn ~e.made.or atturnement had to perfect.
&he feoffement or grant, yet if It be 10 fuch a cafe where there is a
con ..
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confideration fufficient to caife the ufes by the covenant, the ufes
will nife by the covenant. ~. When a deed may enure to divers~~.~!~.r
purpofes he to whom the deed is made iliall have eletlion which
Diu ZSIo
way to take it and he may take it that way as {hall be mott for his
advantage. As if a deed of grant be made by the words Dedi & conceffi; this in law may amount to a grant, feoffement 1 gift, leafe, releafe, confirmation or furrender, and it is in the choife of the gran~
~i~:3~io2. tee to plead or ufe ie the one way or the other. So if a leafe for
years be made to me ofland for mony by the 'Yords demife, grane,
bargain and {ell; I may take and ufe this by way of bargain and
Dierlo,?
r.
3 I.?
la Ie, or by way 0 f demife at my pleafure. So if one have a rent out
of land whereof! and my wife are jointly feifed, and he doth by his
deed releafe,give and grant this rent to me, in this cafe I may ufe
~hisas a rdeafe to extingniili the,rent, or as a grant of the rent as
II: may make moO: for my advantage. Et fie de /imilihm. But where
any inconvenience may grow by (uch an eledion there ehe grantee
fllall
not have an eledion bue it {hal enure as it may,as where a man
Ce·2.,H,3 6•
r
d let
r I'
may palfeland by the common law or by raiflng of ule-an
109
it by the Statute there fometimes it is fo.And therefore-if in the fame
cafe before, a father make a Charter of feoffement to his fonne and
a letter of atturney to make livery and no livery is made; hereby
no ufe will arire to th~ fonne as it will in cafe of a covenant. And if
a (eafe for years be made of a Manor by [he words bargaine)fdl,demife and grant, and this is [0 begin at a day to come; in this cafe it
mull: paffe entirely as a demife at the common law or entirely as a
bargaine and fale~ and the leffee hath nocekdion to take orufe it
otherwife or to ufe it for part one way and for part another way.
Finches
4. It {hall enure as much as may be accordingwthe apparent inlaw. Sir.
tent of the parries. And therefore it is that if a feoffement be made
of a Manor with an ad vowfon appendant; or a bargaine and fale
of land in poffeffion and land in reverfion'togethel' be made and
the feoffement is not well €xecl1ted· for want of livery ofSeilin or
At[Urnement~ or rhe deed of bargaine and fale is not inrolled ; in
thefe cafes albeit the advowfon may pa{fe without livery or atturnement and [he rc:veriion Without inrolment, yet becaufe the intent
doth a~:cre to be that alllhall patfe together therefore neither
the advo",fQn nor the reverfion will palfe by this deed. 5.When a
Plew,I40.
deed is nlide idhilll enure as it may, and fo as it may have and take
?cG.fuper
the moftan~ effetl: that may be according to reafon,as if tenant
lSlU.3o
Z•
for life or years and he in remainder or reverfion in fee joine in a
feoffementby deed; this lhall enure i.n the firfi cafe as.the leafe of
the tenant for life and the confirmation of him in the remainder or
reverfion, and in the taft cafe as the feotfement of him in the reverfion &c. and tbeIurrender ofche leffee for yeals tothe feoffee and
and ao forfeiture of the eO:ate in the -Jefsee for life. But ifin [his
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cafe the feoffement be by word it feemes it {hall enure firfi: a~ a furrender of the tl1ate of the tenant for life and then the feoftement
of him in reverfion ut reI 'VIZ/eat. And if A be tenant for life the remainder to B for life the remainder to D in taile the remainder to
the right heirs of B and A and B joine in a feoffe~ent by deed, in
this cafe this is the feoffement of A and confirmatIOn of B but aforfeiture of both their efi:ates whereof (he tenant in taile may take
prefent advantage. If tena~t for life grant a rent. charge to him i9
reverflon in fee, and he by his deed doth grant thiS rent over to ano[her and his heires; this is a good grant and confirmation. ~l[o ~o
make the rent paffe to the,fecond grantee in fee fimple. So If a d~(feifor make a 1eafe for life the remainder to the diffeifee and the dlffee doth grant the remainder over; this is a good grant and confirmation a1fo. If A doe bargaine and fell his land to B by indenture,
and before inrolment they doe both grant a rent charge to C by
deed and after the indenture is in rolled : in this cafe after the inro1mene this {hall be faid to be the grant of B and the confirmation
of A,and if the deed be not inrolled it iball be faid to be the grant
of A and confirmation of B.. If one make a Charter of feoffement
of one acre of land to A and his heires, and another deed of the
fame acre to A and the heires of his body and deliver feifin according to the forme and effeCl: of both deeds; it fcemes this {ball enure
by moitics,'Vi~. he {hall have an enate caile in the one moicy with
the fee fimple expectant and a fee fimp!e in the other molty. If
two. feverall tenants of feverall lands joine in a kafe for years by
deed indented; thcfc be feveraJlleafes and fevcral1 confirmations
from each ef the~n f~om whom no interefl: :paffeth and doth not
wocke by way of Eftoppe1l. If B tenant for life of C and he in remainder or reverfion in fee of the fame land joine in a leafe for life
or years by deed indented; this {hall enure during the life of C
as the leate of B and the confirmation of him in reverfion or remainder and after the death of C as the leafe of him in reverfion
remainder and the confirmation of B without any Eftoppell. I~ tenant il]. uile and he in (eveIlion grant a rent charge
10 fee, It {hall bee· taken the grant of the tenant in taile and the
confirmatIOn of him in reverfion, but when [he tenant'in caile
dieth wuhout i(iue, iJ fiull be taken the fole grant of him in
reverfion. If twotJointenants bee in fee of an acre of land
and chey lcafe it CO .~ nrang~r fo~ life, ~nd the le{ke grant his
cfrate to, one of the IdIors i In this cafe It {eemes it iliiU enUIe
tor a moicy by way of grant and for the 'other mony by wa.y of
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f.or life of rhf' grant of a: woman (ok grane his efl:ate eo the husband
of the wife, this; {ha:!'l enure for the whole by way of grant.
If a IeaCe be rna,de: for life the remaind~r for life co a {hanger
and the leifee grant hisefiate to. his !error; this f11aIl enure by way
of grant. Ifthere be LQ~d and two Joinnenancs in' fee, and the
Lor.d grant his Seigniory to ene of his tenants in fee; it fcernes
this \hall take effea for the who.le by, way o.f exdnguifbment. If
there be lellee for life and [he. re\ier,fion defcend to two coparceners, and one of them take a husband and the kfiee grant his efiate
to. the husband and wife; this {hall enure by way' of grant for the
who.le. If the diffeifee and [he heire ofebe dUfeifor (being in by
defcent) make a feoffement by o.ne deed and livery of feifin there·
upo.n; this is the feoffement of the heire only and theto.nfirmatio.l1
of the dHf«ifee. 6. If o.ne have divers e{tates in land and he make
any charge or grant uPo.n or out of it; this {hall iffbe out o.f all
his efiates. And if one have a poifdIion and an ancient right, and
grant a rent charge 0U[ o.f the' l<al1d" or make a leafe oftbe land;,
this iliall ifiue out of bo.th the eflates and it fbal1 enure from him
ha·ving feverall cfiates as it {hall enure from,feveralJ perfons having the fame eRates. kando duo jura concurrant inunaper[orM
~qHum eft tile Ji eJ[ent in diverJis. 7. If one that hath a rent charge
out o.f a mano.r by grant reciting his grant grunt the' fame rent to
a leff'ee fo.r life of the manor out o.fwhich the rent doth i«ue, to
have and perceive to him and his heires, and furrender to him the
deed; this {ball no.t enure to extingui{h the rerit but by way of
grant, o.f which the heire of the ldfee for life may take advantage
if he doe not by granting away the rent~ purchafing the reverfion
of the manor or making a feoffement of themano.r and thereby
committing a fo.rfeiture, o.r by fome {llch like meanes prejudice himfeife,for by thefe meanes.the rent will be extintl: and derermined.
If a diifeifo.r grant a, rent to the, diifeifee, arrd he by his deed doth
'gIant it o.ver' to an'other; or the difieifor ma'kea !eafe for life or
gift in taile the remainder to 'the diffeifee, and the diffeifee doth
grant,ovc:r this remainder, and the tenant att'urne; thefe grants
ofthe diffeifee {ball be t,aken foria grant and a confirmatio.n alfo
ne res pereat. If there b~ Lo.rd and tenant of white acre and two
other aqes, and the Lord grant by deed to. his tenant that he will
no.t dilhaine his tenant in white acre for his fe'rviee; this grant
{baH no.t enure to determine the Sdgriiory in any pa:rr,but as a
co.venant, fo. that if he doe diftrainein white acre, the tenant may
have: an ad:io..n:of covenant. If a man have a Woo.d o.f 200. acres,
and he grant: it to another for life o.r years,. a:nd that he {hall cut
therein 4. or' '5. acre's every yeare; in this cafe albeit the wood,
be granted and the gra-nt {hall enure co·paffe it'yet the grantee can
(1 3
cut
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cut no mor but 4. or 5. acres by the yeare. And ye~ the gra~or
as this cafe is can not himfe1fe cut any of the wood during the tIme,
as in cafe where a man doth grant to another t-hat he (hall cut
every year 4' or 5'. acres in fuch a wood; for in this ~afe the
grantor. may notwithfianding cut as m.uch as he wllJ. ~nd
here note that in all the cafes before accordmg co the confirucbon
that the law makes of the deed fo mufl: theJJarcy that is to ufe!t
fet it forth and plead ir, as when it (hall enure as a kale then It
. finfi be pleaded as a leafe &c. See more in Releafe Numb. 9-. S.urrender NumIY. 7. Confirmation Numb. 7·
14. How a deed
In the confiruCl:ion of deeds it mull be obferved that there are
of grant {hall 6e fome generall rules that are appliable to all the parts of all kinds
confrrucd and
of deeds and fome that are appliable only to fome kind of deeds
taken in all the
and to f~me part of the deed only. In the conllruction therefore
p1rtS and
branches thereof. of all parts of all kinds of deeds thefe rules are univerfalJy obferGenerall Rules.

v£d.

'

That the confiruction be favourable and as neere to the
mindes and apparent intents of the parties as poffibJy it may be
and law will permit. for Benigne.junt faciendt£ interpretationes
I.

CoJuper
Lit. 3I3.Lit.
Sett·)63·
Plow. 160.

154·

cartarum propter Jimplicittttem laicorum. Et verba intentioni non
contra debent inforvire, as if there be Lord and tenant and the te-

e

nant grant the tenements to o~e man for [erme of his life the re..
mainder to another in fee, and the Lord grant the Services to the
.tenant for life in fee; in this cafe howbeit a grant may enure by
way of releafe, and a releafe to the tenant for life ihalLenure to
him in remainder and is an extingui1bmenr, yet becaufe this is con- DoCl:.&
trary [0 the intent, it lhall betaken for a fufpenfion only of the Stud. 39.
fervices during the life of the tenant for life and the fervices {hall Lit.cap.I.
goe afterwards to his heire. But if (he intent of the parties be apparentlr aga.infr la w then the confrruaion !hall not apply the deed
to their intent, as if one give land to another and his heires for
20. years; in this cafe the executor and not the heire illall R:1.Vethis l~nd af~er the ~eath of him to whom it is given. So if one by
-deed lnte~dlng to give land to another and ~is heires gi ve the
land to hIm. To have and to hold to hi~, o~ to hIm and his affignes PloW.ltlk.
16 H.8.IQo
for ever, wlthont thefe words~ [and hlli he Ires ] this is but an e1tate DU:ns·
f it'Z..llarre.
for life at the moll,
237 .
. 2. That the confirucnon be ~eafonable and according to an in- Bro.Don'14.
different and equ~ll underfiandlOg, a?d therefore ifI grant to a- 17 E·3·7.
nother Common 10 aU my Manor, rhls(hal! be expounded to ex- 4~Ji,3n·
tend.to commonable places only, and not in my gardens,orchards
&c. ~nd ifI grant [0 on~ Efiovers olut,of my Manor ~_ he may not
by thiS cut do~ne ~y frUIt trees. And If ol1egrant me (a Barrifterj
a f~e proconf!lso; [hL~ ih~ll,be t~ken for coun'ell in Law only. And
fom cafe ola Phyfitlan. i\nd Ifone grant to me to digge in all his
'lands
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lands for Tinne; I mayl not by this grant digge under his hou(e.
And if one grant me Common for all my beafis; this fiu~1l be taken
for all Jl1Y commonable beafis and not for goats and the like. And
if one grant me all his trees in his manor; by this I £hall not have
his apple trees. And if one leafe [0 me his hOllfe and land to the
end that I may make profit thereof in the befl: manner: by this
grant I may not profl:rate tae houfe or make waft.
Plow.IH·
3. That [00 much regard be not had to the native and proper
17 0 .134.
definition,
fignifications and acceptance of words and fentences to
Dier 46.
Co. [uper
pervert
the
fimple intentioRs of the parties, for a manor may paffe
lit. l '-3.
by
the
name
of a mefuage, or a Knights fer.., if it be ufed fo to be
6
14 ."17.
Co. gAS. 10. caUed. & fie econverfo,a mefuage by the name of a manor: a Re143·
mainder may be granted by the name of a Revercer,a Reverfion by
the name of a Remainder:for the law is not nice in grants,andthc:refore it doth oftentimes tranfpofe words contrary to their order to
bring them to the intention of the p~rties, and it is a rule ofIaw,
Mala grammatica non vititat cartPlm, neither falfe Latine nor falfe
Englifu will make a deed void when tbe intent of the parties doth
plainely appeare. It is therefore held that two negatives doe noc
make an affirmative when the apparent intent is contrary. And it
is another rule of Law, Falfa ortographiA nonvitiat Conceffionem.
4. That the confuuc1:ion be made upon the entire deed, and that
Plow. 160.
Ifl.
one part of it doth help to expound another, and that every
wordOf it may be)may take effect and none be rejetled,and that all
the parts doe agree together and there be no difcordance therein.
E.'I( ~ntecedentibus & conjequentibus eft optima interpretAtio, for
Turpu eft pars qUit cum (uo toto non convenit. MlllcaiCt" expoJitio
qlllt corrumpit textum. If a man make a feoffement ofaU his land
in D with Common in omnibus terris fuu ; this Common £hall be intended in the lands granted in D only, and not elfewhere,for it
mufl: be underfl:ood[ecundum [t4bjeEfam mMeriam.
5. That the confhuction be' fuch as [he whole deed and every
Lit. sea, ,2.83.
.
part of it ma y take effect and as muchdfect as may be to that purFin'hes Ley pofe for which it is made, fo as when the deed cannot take effeCl
60.
Plow. 160.
according to the letter it be conO:rued fo as it may take fome effect
154.
or other,Verbii debMt intelligi cum effellu. Et benigne faciendlt (unt
interpretatlones ut res magis valeat. quam pereat.And therefore if an
Annuity be granted pro con/ilioimpendendo, or a feoflement made
aderudiendum ftlium, or adfolvendum 10 s. thefe flull be conftrm:d
conditionall grants without any wo rds of cO,ndition, for otherwife the party will be without remedy.
'
Co. fupet
6.
That
all
the
words
of
the
deed
in
confl:ruCt:ion
be taken moft
lit. 183.
l'inche Qf
ftrongly
againfl:
him
that
doth
fpeake
them
and
moft'
in advantage
tac Law 6.
ofche other party, Verb.!. Cartarum !ortifu accipiuntur contra proflrentem, & quelibet ~ofgcejJio fortiffime contra donfttorem interpre.
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tAn411 eft. And therefore if one fdfed ofland in fee grant it to another, and fay not for what: timc. this fuall be taken an efl:ate for
life. But this is to be underfrood with this limitation, that no
wrong be thereby done, for it is a Maxime i,n Law. f2.&rl~egi&co14~
ftruElio non fdcit injuridm, And therefore If tenant for lite grant
the land he doth hold for life to another, and doth not fay for
what time' this Dull be taken an eftate for his owne life, and not /'
the life of the grantee, for then it would be a forfeiture. So if one
be fcifed of fome lands in fee,and poifeffed of other lands for years,
all in one parHh, and he g,rant aU his lands in that parilb (without
naming them) in fee fimple or for life; by this grant fhaH palfe no
more Dut the lands he hath in fee fimple. So if a man ha·ve a :houfe
wherewith:there hath been Copy hotd land and other land ufually
occupied; and he Je.c this houfe and all his land thereunto belonging: in this cafe and by thisdemife the Copy hold land doth not Co. fuper
paffe; for in both thefe cafes then there would bea f.orfeiture. But Lit. IU"
otherwife by thefe words all the lands in both cafes would paffe.
7. That if there be two claufesor parts ofthe.deed repugnant
the one to the other the firfr part lhall be receive.d and the latter
rejeCled except there .be [orne fpeciall reafon to me contrary, and
thert:fore herein a Deed .doth diffedrom a Will; forif there be two 4 Ill. the
repu,~nant
claufes in a Will [he fidl: iliall be reJ'etled and the latter ~~10p
of
b
""7~5 c;ale.
feceil/ed.
8. That [hat which is generally fpoken be generally underfiood
unleffe it be qualifiedb¥ .rome fpociaU fubfequent woras, as it may
be'; for jf onli: be feifed of.a ma,nor wherein·there is a Parke, and Co. fuper
be gunt the manOl; with the (uftody of the Parke; by this the lil·4 Z •
Parke will not paffe.
9. That if the words may have a double intendment and the one
ftandeth with law and the other is againfi: law, that it be caken in
that fenfe which is agreeable to law : and therefore if tenant in caile
make a leafe of land to B for term oflife, and doe not mention for
whofe life it fha11 be; this ihall he taken for the life of the ldl(}r 9 -lid, 4·4.
and not for the life ofthe Idfee,as it &.all be ifJuch a leafe be-made .
by tenant in fee fimple.
IO. That things doubtfully fet d;()wn be applied to him to whom
they doe properly beloog.L\s if 1 S make a feoffment to one {)fkis
8 10.
own name, :rnd there is a-covcnaRt in the deed that 1 S .!hall del;v.....
...... Co.S/,4,
the deeds,tbis fh.al betaken of [ .s!hefeoifer and nor: 1 S t,hefe(tifec. 143.
I It That fuch a confrrudion be 'made of abbreviations as the deed
may not lofe his force, as if one:gr;;:.nt tot' ill' MatJer' tie D. 0- c,
6mrit
if it be but one manor,the words {haU betaken for totum illltd Ma- 4Fit.
1 • Pl o ,F7·
neriHm, if two manors, -then it !hall be taken for tota ilia maneria. C:o, J.u.
:a<aIf.JlIJ61M
And here note that mo{tof all theferules run through a.U thej;afes Perk.
Sed,
110,
of cxpofition he.reafterJolk>wing.'Touching.
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* Touehil'lgthfngs.grarlted there rules are fira to be. known.d

.. The expolitlon
I
of the feverali
II
d
I. When any thing is grante a the m.eans to attltne it an aI
. f be deeds
the fruits and effed's of it are granted alfo and ihall patTe inclufive ~~:~:~t.lnd how
together with the thing by the grant of the thing it fdfe without ·th~ words and
the wo rds cum pertinentiis or anr fuch like words. C uicunque ali- [enrences therein

quid clJnceditur conccditur etiam & id jine q;torcs ipla non eJ{epotuit. /11a1l be~aken. '[
As by the il'[ant of Conuf&nce of pleas is granted th~ Ordinary pro- :. Indt wePhraetllU •
«"
r
. d
an
ceue
to'bb.
,flng caUl~S
to lU
gment. By ,[ h. e gra.nt 0 f a gro~n d'IS les,
doth paife by the
granted a way to It. By the grant of Tr-ees IS granted with all grant of a thiAg.
power [0 cut them down and take them away,by the grant of Mines
is granted power to digge ,them; and by the grant of filhin.a mans
pond.isgnlnted power to come upon the ba·nks and fill1 for them.
Co. Cuper
Lit. 15 z.
2. The incident, acoefI'ary, appendant, and regardant iliall in
Lit. Sea:.
mofr cafes palle by the grant of the principaU wi,thout the words·
572.·H9·
CO·4. 86,87· cum pertine>ntiis, but not econve.rfo,for the principall doth not paffe
8 H·7. 4.
Bro. Grant. by the ,gunt of the inci<dent.are.. AcceJ{orium non dHC,it fedfoqui-~
86.r44.
tur {uum prmcipale. And therefore by the grant -of a revedion
'43id. pl.,
w4thollt naming the rent the ·reverfion after an tRate taile,f()r life,
Ce.lo.64.
fuperCo.
or years and the rent refe[veci upon the efratt: will pafte,fo as the
Lit. 307.
tenant attuUlle to .tbe grant: but by the graD(·.of the rent the re-~
verGon will not paffe. So by .the grant of a manor ,the Come Bawn
therunto belongiog wil patTe;hy t~e grant of a houfe or ground, the
wayes thereLln~o belonging doe palfe ; by the grant of errabIe land,·
the common appendant thereunto will patTe; by ,he grant ofMiJls,
the water5, flood gates, and the like that are of necefIary ofe to the
Mills do paffe; by the grant of a ho,ufe, the efrovers appe-ndant
thereu11'to \vill paffe ; by thlS-.grant of a manor,the ad\!owfons appendant and v-illaines regardamt thereunto pafTe ; by the grant of a
. Faire, the Court of Pipowders will palfe; by the grant of homage
or rent, the fea.lty will paffe ; .and by the grant of Efcua.ge,Romage
and feaky will paffe. But divers things that by continuall enjoyment with other things are only appendant to others, as wa,rreflS·,.
ketes; waifes, eHraies, and the like,thefe will not paffe by the grant
of thofe other things, and therefore if one hav<: a Wa,r.re,n in his
land> and grant the land, by this the warren doth not pa,ffe. And "
-yet if in thefe cafes he granUhe land cum pertinerDtiis. -or with all
the profits, priviledges &c.ther.euato belonging; by this grant
perhaps tbefe things may paffe. A~d here kno.~ tbLat a re'Vedion
may he parcell or appendant to a thi,'g in poifeffioo,a!04 paife
~s H,6438'by the grant of it, but l poffdIion cannot be parcell or a'p:pendant5~: 1'P\"a~: to a thingin reverfion. And therefore if-one make .a leafe.for life
~;~n~r:~. of a manor excepting 20. acres of it, and af.ter grant th.e r,everu119.CO l·7_ ,on -of the manor; by this granuhe 20. acres will nor paffe.
So'
~..
if one 'be diifeifcd ()f an acre par.cell of ~ manor, or of common
appendant to the manof,ami befor.ean entry or recontinu.ance of
o
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the acre or common he grant theman<?r to a {hanger; .by ~hi~ t~e
acre of land or common will not paGe. But otherwlfe It IS In
cafe where a leafe for years only is made of parcell of a manor.
And if aleafe be made fer life of 2.0. acres parcell of a manor,and
afrer the manor it feIfe is granted; by this the reverGon of the 20.
arres is granted and will paffe alfo.
And if a man make a feoffment in fee of an acre of land parceIJ
of a manor~ and afrer repurchafe it, and then grant the manor;
this acre will not paffe by this grant,for it is not united by the new
purchafe. But it is otherwife of trees, for if a man make a leafe
'for life ·of a manor or other land excepting the trees, and after
grant the reverfion of the manor or land to another; hereby the
trees doepaffe. And if a man make a feoffment in fee of a manor
excepting the trees, and after the feoffee buy the trees, in this cafe
the rrees are united againe,fo that if the feoffee fell the manor the
nees fhall pafi'e with it. If I leafe an acre of la~d to whick an advowfon is appendant for terme of life refervin~ the advowfon,
and after doe grant the reverfion of that acre/with the appurtenances; hereby the advowfon doth not pafi'e ../ But if I grant the
advowfon for terme of lifereferviog the atte, and afrer grant
the acre with the ad vowfon cum pertinentiis; by this the ad vowfon
doth pafi'e. If land be appendant to an office, there by grant of
the office with the appurtenances the land will paffe without livery
of feiGn.. And iran office be appendant to land, there by the 14 H.8.2)
grant of the one the other will paffe. j. That which is parcell or CO.II.SO,'
-of the efi'ence of a thing albeit at the time of the ~rant it be a8:ually fevered from it doth pafi'e bV the grant of the thing it feIfe.
And therefore by the grant of a Mill, the miHl:one doth paffe albeit
at the time of the grant it be actually fevered from the Mill. So
by the .grant of a houfe, the dores, windows, locks, and keyes, do
·paffe as parcell of it, albeit at the time oLthe grant they be aCtual- 14 H. Sol,
Iy fevered from the houfe. 01). By the grant of rhe land, or ground Co. fuper
it felfe, all that is Jupra, as houfes, trees, and the like is granted, Lir.-t..
for Cujm eft [olum ejm eft ufque ad calum, aifo all that is infra, as
Mines, earth, clay, quarres, and the like. And by the grant of a Xl H.7. l S.
bQufe, the ground whereon it doth nand doth patfe. 5. When any matter of interefr or profit is granted, the grant {hall be tak€n
largely. But whe~ any matter of eafe or pleafure only is granted, Plow. zPg,
as a walk, or the ltke, the grant {hall be taken firidly. 6, When a 19 H. 6. 'I.
man doth grant all his lands, or all his goods; by this grant doth
pafl'e not only what he is fole feifed or po{f.effed of but alfo. what
hI is i,oyntly feifed or poffefied of with another. And fo econver[0. If two men joyn together and grant all their lands, or all their
goods; hereby doc paile not only all-they have joyntly and toge- Co. filper
30 I. lit.
ther, but aU thofe they have fole and a parr. 7. Some words in Lit.
SeC!:·54h
deeds $14· sj

Cap. ).

Co.. fupcr
Lit.
5.6.88.
Co. 40

Co. fuper
Lit. 6.16.

Perk. Sell.
~14, 115.
11 H.6. lZ.

Ero.. I Gr:mt.
143 Co. [uper Lit.6.

Perk. Sea.
114·

Co. fupet

L~t. 4.CO.4.
89J. Perk.

Sea. 114.

CO.11.47.

50.·

10. 10.7,

Edw. cafe'
Mich. 9.
Jac. curia
9 H. 7. 2 5.
Bro. Grant.
87. 11 Hi
6.11..
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deeds are large and have a general! extent, and fome have a proper
and particular application; the former fort may containe the lac ..
rer, as Dedi, or Concefli~may amount to a grant;a feoffmenr,a gift,
a teafe, a releafe, a confirmation, a furrender: and it is in [he eJetHon of the party to whom the deed is made to ufe it to which of
thefe purpofes he will. And hence it is that if a Lord by the words
of dedi & conceffi grant to his tenant that doth hold of him his
rent; or one [hat hath a rent charge out of bnd doth grant it to
the tenant of the land; that in thefe cafes the rent is extinguiilied
albeit it be by way of grant. But a relea{e, furrender, confirmatj.
on &c. (annot amount to a grant &c. nor a furrender to a confirmation or a releafe &c. becaufe thefe be proper and peculiar man ..
ner of conveyances and are dellinated to a fpeciaH end.
Tbe terms where.
Amongll words whereby things doe pafie fome are colJeaive, by
things are
compound, or generalI comprehending many things, as heredita- grantcdTexpoWl_
ments, lands, tenements, honors, Wes, villages and. the like inclu- ded,
ding.lands of feveull forts and qualities. And fome words are
fimple or puticular,as Meadow,Pafture,Wood,Moore,and the Jike.
The word [Hereditament]is of as large extent as any word, for Hereditament,
whatfoever may be inherited, be it corporeallor incorporealJ,rcal/,
f,
perfonall. or min, is an hereditament. By the gCflllt there ore of all
hereditaments doe paffe Honors,Ifies, CallIes, Seigniories, Manors
Mefuages, Land" Meadowes, PaO:ures, Woods, Moores, Mariilies,
Furfes, Heaths, Reverfions, Commons, Rents, Vicarages, Advowfons in grofie,and the like things which the grantor hath in feefimple
at the time of the grant, whether he hath it by purchaf~ or defcent.
And the word [Tenement] is ef large extent alfo, and it feemes Tenement'•.
doth comprehend as much as the former. And therefore by the
grant of all Tenements will paffe as much as by.the grant of all
Hereditamen ts.
Land,
The word [Land] IlriClJy doth fignifie nothing but errable land,..
but in a larger fenfe it doth comprehend any ground,foile,or earth
whatfoever. And therefore by the grant ef all Lands, doth paffe
errable lands, meadowes, pafiures, w()ods, moores, waters, mariilies, furfes, heath, and fuchlike,. and thec.allks, houfes, and buildings thereupon, but not r.ents, advowfons; and fuch like thingS4
Alfo by grant of any larid in poifeffion the reverfion thereof will.
pail'e: And yet by the grant of a reverf10n of-land the.land in
poffdfion will not palfe.
.
But here it muO: be obferved that in cafes- of grants·and gifts of
all hereditaments, tenements, or lands, .confideration is had of the
ellace of the grantor, for. if a man be [eifed of fom~ lands in fee"
and have other lands for life, or years only, and all th-efe are lying
within one parifh, and he g.rant all his lands, tenements, or hereditaments in this parilh.co another infee fimp,le,Jee taile, orfor life"
j
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and give livery of feifia in the lands whereof he is feired in. fee, in
the name of all the refr; by this doth patfe no more but h.'s lands ..
wheregf he is feifed in fee,fo( otherwife it would be a forfetture for
thofe lands. .But if [he Jiv~ry of feifin be made in a~y part .ot- t~e
rands ·he hath for life or yeares, then that part wherein the hvery .1S
made will pa£fe and no more. And if the conveyance ~e ~Y ba.rgam
and fale and deed inrolled, then the lands whereofhe IS felfed. In fee
fimple and for life {hall pa£fe, and not the land he hath for a terme
of years. And yet if in this cafe the .grant be for y~ars, ~hen all the
lands will paffe, for then there will be no forfel.ture In the. cafe.
Howbeit
ic is [aid in Bro. Done 41. pro lege. That If a man give or
forfdtur~.
grant all his lands and tenemoots in B, that by this leafes for years
doe not pa.{fe, and that thefe words doe intend franktenements at
the lean.
luper
Thefe words [Honor, 1fte, and CommoteJ are compound words' Co.
H-on-or. me.
Lit. S.
and of large extent. And therefore by the grant of them may
Commore.
Caftle.
paffe one or more feigniories, manors, and divers other lands. AIf(> a Cafrle may containe one or more manors. And therefore by
the grant of a Caale may paffe one or more manors. And fo fomet:meY. econverfo a Cattle may paffe by the grant of a manor. But by
a Cattle mof!: commonly is fignified no more but the houfe or building and the parcell of ground indofed wherein it doth fiand.
ruper
This word [Village orTowne] is of l'arge extent alfo. And by Co.
Town or Village.
Lit. 5. Plo.
the grant of it a manor. land, meadow,and pafiure, and divers filch 168.
like things may pa£fe.
Co. ruper
Manor.
Thls wor.d [Manor] is a word of large extent and maycompre- Lit
S. 58.
hend many· things-. And therefore by the grant of a manor with~ Perk. Seti'.
116. Co. 5.
out the words of Cum pertinentiis doe paffe demefneffe, rents, and II. Plow.
r68. Dyer
fervices, lands, meadowes, pallures, woods, commons, advowfons 23'3.
l+H.
appendant, villaines regardant, Couns Baron and perquifites 8. [.
tbereo~ thac are in truth at the time of the grant parcell of the 9. Jac.II. R.
Dyer 30.
manor. a But nothing that in truth·is not parcell of the manor /I,H.7- 4•
" Baintons
. albeit it bee fo reputed will pa{fe by the grant of the manor, an·d cafe.
M·1.
therefore if one have a manor, andafcer purchafe the lawday or a
warren to it, and chen he grant away the manor,hereby theJawday
or warren will not pa{fe. And yet if by union time out of mind
they have gotten a reputation of appendancy, perhaps by the
grant of the manor cum pertinentiis thefe things may paffe. b By b Co. ruper
. 26.
the grant of a manor alfo divers Towns may plffe. An Honour at.; Lit.5
A1f.Plo.54.
fo may palI"e by this name. And fo alfo maya C:rl1:le or a hundred. 2E. ~ )".
And one manor alfo that is parcell of another n;tanor may paa'e by
the gnnt of that ~anor whereof it is parcell. '.
I
The word [KnJgh~s-fee] is a compound word alfo and may Co. fuper
Plo.
(omprehend many dlolngs~ And therefore by th~ grant of this may Liq.
168.
paffe land, meadow, and pafture as parcell of It. And fo·metimes 17 E.3.
by
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by this doth palfc fo much land as to make a Knights fee. And [orne
fay it doth containe e.ight hides of land. And it [eerns al[o thar a
manor may patTe by this name if it be ufually called fo.
Co. Cuper
The word [Grange] is a compound word alfo, and by the grant
Grange.
Lit·5.
Pl,,\!{. 167' of a Grange will paOe a houre or edifice, not only where corne is
Gored up ltke as in barns but necetTary places for husbandry aIfo, as
Gables for hay,and horfes, and !tables and fiies for other cattle and
a curtilage and the Clore wherein it flandcch at the leaG. And
where land,meadow and paflure &c. belonging to fucb hOl1fes are
called all together by the name of a Grange there perhaps by
this word the whole may paffe.
The word [Farme or FermeJ caJled in Lacine firma is alfo a
Co. ruper
Farme;
Li.5·
compound
word
and
doth
comprehend
many
things.
And
therePlow. 195.
fore by the grant of a-Ferme will paffe a meffuage and much land,.
meadow, palture, wood &c. thereunto belonging or therewith ufed) for this word doth properly fignifie a clpitap or principall me:Bra.Grants. fuage and a great quantity of 4emefnes thereunto appet[aining.
155·
Alfo by the grant of all Farmes,. or all Fermes; it feems leafes for
years doe pafle.
Co, (uper
This word is a colleB:ive word aIfo, for by the grant of unam Oxgange of land•.
Lit. S.
{,ovatltm terre, or of one, or of an oxgange of Land m.ay pa£te land,
meadow and pafture, and it doth properly intend as much as an
Oxe can till, And Iugumterre or halfe a Plow land is as much as H-alfeaPlow
two Oxen can till, and by the grant of halfe a plow land may paffe land.
and meadow, and pafture.
The words [Plow land, and a Hide of Land] are SJnomyna and. A P~ow land,oL. .
Co. Cuper
are
collecbve. wO'rds alfo. And therefore by the gram of Caruca- a Htde of la~.;1..
Lit. 5. Plo.
1.67.
tam or Hidamterre, or of a Plow l«nd, or of a hide of land may
paffe 100. acres of land,mCiadow and paIture,. and the houfes· thereupon, but it doth properly intenda~ mqch land as one plow can tilt
in :a yeare.
.,
~.
This·
word
[A
yard-land]
is
~lfo
€OlIetlive and doth compre- A yard of land.
r:o. ruper
Li(.,J ~ .
hend many things, bn~ it is not ceHaine, f~r in fome Countries it H~lfe a yard land:
doth containe 20. acres, and in fome COL1ntrie~ 24. acres, and in
fome COllntries 30' acres, by the grant therefore of virgatam terre,
or a yard land will paGe that quantity ofland,meadow and pafture
that is called by this nflme. And fo by [ae grant of h?-lfe a yard, or
. a qttarcer of.a ya;rd land.. fll
Fold courfe.. .
rhe word [Fold courfe] is aUo compound, for by the grant of
Co. fuper
a fold couree lands and rene!pents my pa{f(:'. Et ftC de jimililJHJ' And
Lit. 6.
finally byEhe grant of any fuch compound thing as before for the
plow. 167' moG part th('re doth paffe th~reby fo much as. in ~orrimon reputati.
on is accounted part of that thing a,nd is ufually called by that name•.
By the grant of a ReCtory or Parfonage will pa{fe the houfe,. the Parfoaage R.eao;..
glc:be, the tithes) and offerings belonging to j·t. And by the grant rie, Vi~~ge. -
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of a Vicarage will pa{fe as much as doch belong unto ie, as the Vicarage hou fc: &c.
By the grant of.a mefuage, or a mefuage with the appurtenances Plow.IS.Is,
Mefulge.]
Curtilage.
doth paffe no more bat the dwelling houfe, barne, .dove.h?ufe,.and ;~~.E~·
Houfe.
buildings adjoining, orchud, garden, and (:urtllage. I. a lude Bro.SeGt.
'd gro?n
- d- l'
db e Ion • fuper
31 .ISS·co.
garden, yard, fi el dI or peece -0 f VOl.
ylng m;er
a~
Lit.).
ging to the mefuage, and houfes adJoYOlng to the dwelhnghoufe, Co. 10.65.
and the clofe upon which the dwelling houfe is built at the moft. ~7ei:: ~\
And fo much alfo ·may patre by the grant of a houfe. So that the
.quantity of an acre of ground or thereabouts in Orchard, Garde~,
and out-let may paQ"e by eicher ~f thefe names, but more then thIs
will not palfe by the grant that is made in either of thefe words, albeit more have been occupied with ie, and albeit more be intended
to be paffed by the grant. And therefore if there be a mefuage or
dwelling houfe and divers acres of land thereunto beI~ngingcdled all together by the name of Hedges. And a grant 19 made by
thefe words, of all that me[uage with the appurtenances commonly called by the name of Hedges; by this grant nothing thall paffe·, S b but the mefuage, garden, and curtilage. a And yet if a manor or for:: cfarme be .commonly called by the name of a mefuage, there by the
grant vf a mefuage the whole manor or ferme may paffe. b And by " Lit. Bro.
th~ ~rant of a mefuag~ ~ or horife and all th~ lands the~eunto apper- ~~~'E~~:
talnlng Will paffe all the land ufually occupied therewJth. Alfo by Leafcs H.
the name of a mefuage a Chappell or a Hofpitall may be granted. ~Il~'lff?;i.
Cottag,e.
By the grant of a Cottage doth paffe a little dwelling houfe that 2.,
hath no land belonging to it.
~it· ~~per
By the gra:nt of aU a mans errable-Iand there doth paffe no more .
En'able land,
Meadow, PafiurC'. but 'that kinde of land : Arid by the grant 9f all a mans meadow
ground,or al1 a mans meadows, dothpaffe no more but that kind of
ground: And by the grant of aU a mans paftures doth paffe no more
but the land or ground it felffimployed t~ the feeding ofbeafts,&
alfo fuch paftures 'lrnd feedings as he hath in another mans foile.
If a man have divers acres o'r peeces of Wood, and grant to ano- 14M.If. I. '
Wood. Trees,
theromncJ bo(coJ fU~J, or all his woods, or all h~s woods growing in ~~~~ ~~~s.
fuch a place; by thts grant doth pafI'e all the hIghwood and under- I I . Br. Dowood, and not only the wood growing upon the land or foile but ne 14.
ehe land or foile it felfe.wherein it doth grow. But in this cafe ifthe
grantor have in the fame place divers peeces of wood and -divers
dofes ~her~in there are diver~ trees growing in the hedges; it
feems .m thIS cafe thefe[~ees ~n the hedges {hall not paffe by this
grant In thefe words, efpeclally If the cafe be fo that the cutting of
[~em ~iJl be'a ~aft. And yet if the grantor have no peeces or
·groves. of wood In ,th~ plac~; nor. r.rees bue what are growing iri the
-hed-ges ~nd grounds,. 1n thIS cafe.lt feemes all the trees except the
apple trees doe paik, .but Ilot hIS hedges and hedgrowes. And in
cafe
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cafe.where the tlees only doe paff"e, as where the grant is of alla
mans trees there flull pa{fe no more of the foile but fo much as
111al1 ferve for the nutriment of the trees, and the owner of the
Curia, Hill.
16Jac.B'. R. foile fhall have the graffe growing thereupon alfo. Ifa man grant
Pinchto another all his falable underwoods within his manor which have
combs calC.
been ufually fold by the owpers of the manor with free entrie~ e7
gre[eand regreife for felling,making and <;arying the fame away at
:.til times convenient; in this c,aCe it [eems the foile doth not paffe
but the wood only. And yet if thofe words with free entrie &c.
be omitted cantril.
Dyer 374.
If one deviCe, grant and to teolle let a farme with all manner of
Co. IJ. 4B. timber,wood,underwoodandhe,dgrowes except the great oakes in
fueh a clofe, [0 have "and to hold the Farme for 21. years, in this
cafe albeit there be the word Grant, and that the trees be not named againe in the Habendum, yet the other trees doe not patfe by
this grant otherwife then in orher ieafes,. apd' if the Idfee cut any
Timber to fell it is wall: in him.
A 'fofce is a place where a mefLlage hath flood, and by this name
in a grant fuch a thing will pam~.
,
Ce. ruper
Bruera is a hea.th or heathy ground. FraJ[etum is a wood or
Lit. ,.. 5.
peeCt::.of ground that .tS woody. Alnetum is a word of Elders, or
,
d f W1'11 ows or pace
I
place wnere
EId ersgrow. S4licetllm, a woo·o.
w~e~e willows grow. Selda, a. wood of fallow,es, wi~lowes ~r
wlthles, or place where filCh thtngs grow. Fi!J.ceff1-m 1S a brakl,e
ground or place where fuch things grow. Fraxinetlfm, a wood of
a£hes, of'place where Afhes grow. Lupu/icetum,a hopyard or place
d 'me tum, a place w'h e,r,e ree ds grow.
h
hops doe grow. ':Arun
were
R01!lcaria or Runcar;a, a place full of bryars or brambles. Iuncaria
or Ioncaria or Iampna (which are all one) a place where rllihes doe
grow. Rufcaria, a pl.ace where kneeh01me or butchers pricks or
'broom doth, grow. Marifcl#, a fcnne or marifh ground. M{)ra,
a more barren and unprofitabk ground then a marfh. And by gran,t
of there and fuch like things, or of 20. acres of fueh ground, thefe
particular kinds only or fo many acres thereof doe pa11'e •. racaria, is
a Dairie houfe. Purcm-i.1, a Swineftie. Berearia.a !annehoufe:
c('~ ruper
and by thefe names tbde things will p,a,{le. By.the name of Starrlit. 5.
6
'flum or P:oole,or Gurges a gulfe thewaterr, land, and fi"-lU in the water will palfe.
By the grant of Stadium, Ferlingm, or fl.!!.arentent1. terre doth
Co. idem.
palfc a furlong or furrow long, whilh anciently was the 8th part of
a mile. By the name of Selia or porea terre dothpaffe a ridge of
' h'IS'f,'orne-times
.
I onger. an d f,omenmes
.
fL
By t he
Jan d W hIe
woner.
r '
b
grant 0 f an acre 0 f Ian d doth paffe 10 much as 1fl an acre y meafu,re in that Country hy the Ordinary account and meafure of the
CountrYt By the grant of aRood of1land .doth paile 10. pearches
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ches the 4t h. part of an a~re. And by the ~rant of 6. foot in length
and two foot in breadth, fo much only doth paffe. And by thefe
and fueh like names land may be granted.
.
By the grant of MinerM or FodinM plum/:;; (joe. or Mlnes of Llt.If.Co.;
Ce. ruper
Lead &c. the land it felfe will paife i f livery 0 ffteifin be rna de t here- s. u.
'
of, but ()therwife it [eemes not, ~nd then the grantee hath by the
grant a power to digge only granted unto him.
[f one grant to me to digge a Trench in hi! ground from fueh a Perk, Sea.
place to fuch a place t? convey wa~er by a lead p~pe, or otherw.i{e ; III.
hereby alfo inclujive IS granted a Itberty at any time after to dlgge
to amend it as--occafioniliall be.
If one grant to me to dig turfes in his Jand or Coile and to carry Co. ruper
them away at my will and pleafure; by this is not granted tbe Ut.4.
land it [eIfe, the houfes or trees thereupon or mines therein.
If one grant to another Common for all his bealls in his Jand ; C;.o. wper
4. l'crk.
hereby is not granted Common for Goates, Pigges, and fueh like LIt;
Sea:. 108,
bea!l:s and cattell that are not commonable. But if the grant be of 10?
common for all manner of bea!l:scontrit. And if one grant to ano.
ther Common without number in his land, the grantor is not hereby excluded to common there with the grantee.
And if one grant to me common of pallure for 10. Kine in
his Lands in Dale; by this grant I fhall have common in his corn.
monable grounds and lands only and not in any other lands. And
if a man grant common of pallure to me for my bea!l:s Hbicunqu~
aver;a fUll ierint. and he occupie 100. acres of land with his beaUs,
and after he keep no bea!l:s; yet by this grant I may keep my beafi:s
in thofe 100. acres. But if hee grant to mee common ef pa.
ilure for mybeafis wherefoever his cattell {haJJ goe &c. by this
, grant I {hall have no common but when the graotor<ioth ufe his
cornman with his Cattell &c.
By the grant ~f Eaoverswill pa{fe houfeboote, hayboote, and Perk. Sea:.
plowboote. But If a man grant to me Efrovers out of his manor 116.
I may not by this grant cut downe any of the fruit trees within hi;
manor.
If land ie granted [0 me; hereby aifo implicitly is a way there- 14 H.8.1.
unto granted to me alfo. a So that_if one have 20. acres of land a Claro cafe
Tdn.S Jac.
and grant me one acre in the middefi of iE, hereby incluJive there is B.
R.
bPer.
Wi!-:
granted me a way to it. b And yet if a man have two Clofes and-he
liamstt
ufe to goe over one of them for his eafe to the other CloCe by a YelvePton
new way ; and afterhe gram the further Clofe cl1mpertinentiis· by Juflices.
Mic. 3 lac.
(his grant [he new way doth nor paife.
'
If a man have a Forefi~ Park, Chafe, Vivarie, and Warren in his Ce. fllper
5. Kice
owne ground,and he grant [his Fore1l,Park,Chaf:, Vivarie or War- &Lit.Wiferen;, hereby not only the priviledge but the Jand it [elfe doth paffe. mans cafe,
But If the ground be anorhers; or If it-be his owne and the grant Mic., ja"
be
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be oneIy of the game,&c. in thefe cafes the Jand or (oil it felfe will
not paffe.,
Ij,
Co. ruper
If a man be feifed of a river, and by his deed doth grant (eperalem FUlling.
litt,4.
pi[clilriam, or aquam [uam in the fame, and maketh Livery fecundum
formam cart.e; by this grant doth palfe onely a liberty to fiih
within the water, and not the foile nor the water it feIfe: and
, therefore the grantor may rake water niH, and if it be drie he may
take the foile alfo. And if one grant all his filh in his pond; by
Fit~ :Barre. this is granted a power to come alld fifh for them, but the grantee
~37'
may not hereby dig a trench,arrd let out the water to take the fifi1,
albeit they may not be otherwife taken.
c~, [u~r,
If one bee feifed of 20 acres of land, andheegrant to another Veaure or HerLltt.4.
Dler an,d h'IS h"
fl
' an d ma ket h I'1- bage of land.
285. 'rrin.).
elres. t he venllIe,
or t he herbage 0 f It,
Jac. ~:1I.. very of feifin' in it [ecundum formam cart.e; by this grant doth
attor.
paffe the corn, graffe,underwoocl,fweepage, and the like; and for
thefe things the grantee may have an action of crefpalfe for any
wrong done to him in them. But hereby the land it felf, the hoMes, Profits of Ian l ....
and great trees thereupon, and mines therein doe not paffe. And if
one grant the herbage or vdl:ure of a wood; hereby is granced the
graffe and underwood onely,and not the timber or great trees. Butl
if a man fo feifed of 20 acres of land, grant to another the profits
of this land To have and to hold to him and his heirf, and maketh
livery fecundum formam cartte; hereby the' vefiure, herbage, trees,
miner, and all whatfoever parcell of that land 40th paffe.
35 H,6,37·
'If one grant to another all his deeds,or a,ll his muniments; here- Deeds.
by will patfe all his charters, feoffments, leafes, releafes, confirma~ions, letters of Atturney,and the like.
Co, [llper
If one give or grant to another Omnia bona, or all his goods; by
Goods.
~~t~.~:~;. this doth pa{fe all his moveable and immoveable, perfonall and
Dier S9.
reaB goods, as horfes, and other beaCts, plate, jewels, and houlhold
~~~~. fecc. \ fiuffe, bowes, weapons, and fuch like; and his money, and his corn
u H,8.4.
growing on the ground, alfo all the obligations and bils that are
.Bro. Grant
d
h"
d" h'
doe p~lle
t1' b
~6.51,Done rna e to 1m, an m IS own name
y t h"1S, but not· t he
39<!7' D ier debts due by fuch obligations and bils.
And
fome
fay that leafes
s
5, o. ·33. an,d tearms of years ofhoufes, lands, rents, commons, &c. rents
charge for years, wardlbips 'of tenants in Capite, and by Knights
fervice, and the interefts that a ma.n hath by Statute Staple,StaCute Merchant, or Elegir, doe patfe by chis grant, but of this ochers doub.. And if a man give or grant to another omnia ca- Chattels.
talla [ua, or a1\ his chattels; hereby doth paffe as much as by the
grant of all his goods, and by this without queftion leafes for years
&c. doe paffe. But by neither of the grants doe patfe thofe
goods or chattels which the grantor hath by delivery in keeping
for another, or the like. Neither doth any cftate of inheritance
Of freehold, or the charters concerning any freehold paffe under
H
thefe
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there words. aNeither doth any thing in aClioft, .as ddlts, or t~ j';fi.rtR.
like, nor hawkes, hounds, pbppinjays, or the like paffe by thIs 2.~ia~ d
grant. b And yet if an Executor grant omnia brma 0- catdlia fu~; ; JJ':~~w..
hereby the goods and chattels. he hath as Exe~utor as well as h~s ::;~o.cut,
other goods and chattels wIll palTe. And If one &faot all hiS P,=r Flemleafes for years.which he hath by any conveyances; hereby the lea- mJgJ~
fes for years which he hath as Executor as well as ocher leafes for 7 at. . •
UtenfiJ.s..,
G rant of all a
mans eftate, right

ate.

Note.

~'ears will

pa{f-::.

.

If one grant to another all his Utenftls; bereby will paJJe ,all Dier59.
his houihold ftuffe •. but not his plate, jewels, or any fuch hke
thing.
If a man be feifed ofland in feefimple or for life, and have an e- c!', roper,: .
nate in ·it for years, by Statute Merchant, Staple,. Elegit, or the ~i~~!~.
like: and he grant all his eftate, or all his right, or all his: title, or 613.Plo\'\l.
all his intereU: of asd in the land; by this grant aU his eftace, and ~~;:CO.',
as much as he is able to grant doth pafI"e. And if tenant for lite of
lan'd, the remainder to the: C!:ranger in taile, the remainder to the
tight heires of the tenant for life doe grant by thefe words; here·
by both his ellates do palfeiAnd if a tenant in tail grane all his enaee'
in the land;. hereby thcte doth pafl'eas much as he can grant. And
all there words alfo doe cary andpaffe reverfiol1s as we}} as pof...
feffions. And if a man have a rearm ofyears of land, and he grant
his tearm; hereby doth pdfe the tearm ofyeares, and all his dbre
and interefr of the land.
And note that by all thefe names there "things may be gran- Fjt%.'Bri~t
ted, and that for filch things as are grantable without deed, when 581.
they paffe by a verball grant in any of thefe words, the wordslhall
hllve the fame expofitiQn as they have in deeds.
If one grz.;tt all his goods in filch a place.li qUt£ fH4rint;. by this H.~.
grant nothing doth paffe but the goods' Chl[ are in fach a plue
at the time of,he grant:7 and not any other goods ['hat (ha.ll bee
there afterwards.
Iftwo men have goods in common, and- have other goods fe. llro.DfmCC
verally, and they give Ule all their good's, by this grant is given all u.
their goods they have is common, and likc:wife aU the goodHhey
have in feveralty.
<..
.'
If two tenants in 'ommon, or others feverally fdfed ofland, PIOW,I71
join in the grant of a rent of cwenty ihiJlings,-or a horre, out of the J.40,CO.I~1
land whereof they are fo fdfed; by this grant the grantee fhall 106·
have tWo twenty ihillir:!gs or two hodes.
.
If a man grant a rent of cen pound co me,. To have and to hold Bro.Grant'
dLlring my life and my wives life,. and after the death of my wife a 64.
r-ent of three pound to me for my life; in this cafe if my wife die
I £hall have both the rents. But if there bee any words of refrnint
or determination of the firft rent) it may be otherwife.

If
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If one be feifed of:I garden plot in theparilh ofSafe , ~~"d grant
it to B for ten years, which b€ing expired be doth ~rant hts garden
plot to C for twenty one years,and C doth build a honre upon part
()f it, and leaveththe other part in a garden plot {HI I , and after

the twenty one years ended, the Jeffor doth grant CO D, totam illam
peciam fundi Jive gardin' plott' nuper in tenura de B & nunc de C,
:lying in the parifh of Sale, by thisgf'ant the houre newly built, and
.
the plot of gard-en doth palfe.
If one grant his Manor of Dale in Dale, which in truth doth
ne 11.
extend into Dale and Sale; in this cafe no part of the MaDor that
doth lye in Sale £hali pa!Te. So if one grant aU his tenements in
Dale; hereby none ofche tenements in .sate will pa{fe. So if
the Manor lie within the patHhes of A,B and C, and-the grant
j5 ofthe Manor ()fD.lJe, lying wi.thin the pariThes of A and B;
by this grant no part of the Mlnor lying in C, will patTe. But
ifhone feifed of the Manors of A and B, in the County of C, grant
Co. 1.4'.
t us, totumillud Manerium de A & B, cum Eertin' in Com' 'C, or
totum jilHd Manerium de A cum B, in Com' C, by tbefe grants in
cafe of a common perfon both the Manors will patfe.
If one grant all his lands in pale which hee had. of the gift of
Bro.Grant
Plow.
1 S; by this grant nothing wil1 ra[c but thu which 'hee had of
the gift of I S. But if one grant aI, his lands in Dal~ called Hodges
which he had of the gift of l S; by this grant all tbat which is called
Hodges ibalJ palfe,albeit the grantor had it not of the girt of IS.
L>ockrai6
Ifone grant aU hts lands in the occupation of IS; by this grant
~[j~:,f'h. dothpatfe not ondy fuch lands as IS doth occmpy by right, but atfo fuch lands ali hee doth occupy by wrong, and not ondy the
lands whereof he hath fome efrate, but aUo fuch lands as where-·
of he hath the pafiurage onely.
.
~ Jac.!r.
If one grant all his lands iQ. B, ,and elfewhere in the County of
S, in the tenure of I S; by this grant nothing doth paffe but that
which is the tenure of IS.
If one grant his Manor of $, nee non omnes mari[coJ [uos de S, ftC
Ad;udge~
·SeigniGr
omniaterra,tenementfl
&e. in S. & alibi diE&' Manerio /peRan' ; by
WeRtworths
this grant the marfh doth paffe though it be no part of the Manor.
cafe.
It one grant aU hi'S demefne lands of his Maner of Dale &c. it
CO,1o~f.
feems by this the·cuftomary land parcell of the Mano,r held by copy
doe patfe.
If one be feifed of tithes which did belong to an Abby, part of
Adjud&e
which
were gathered by the Almoner, and part not, and 'he grant
Hil," Jac.
]l.R. Bakers om'I'Jes & ilmnimodM aecimM granorum cret infrlfl dIJmil1ium prIed;&"
cafe.
& precinEf ejufdem, in diR' Comit'. Ac omnes alias decimas,proficua
& commoditHtes cj-c. infra ,dominium pr~diR' 0- diEt' /Wonafter' GN.
fPeilan' et qu£ nuper per Eliemo:;:..inar' ejufdem Monafterii collea'
ffl,l; by this grant {hall paffe aU the tithes as well [hofe that were
H 2.
c.ol.

13ro·
ant
oG
S rD
53 •••
o.
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coHeCted by the Almoner, as thofe which were not, and thofe
words qUal per Eliemo;;.inar' &c. {hall refer onely to the Jaft, and
not to both fentences.
If one grant all his lands in I?, containing 10 ~cres, whereas in Dier 80.
truth his lands there doe contam 20 acres; by th1s grant the whole
2.0 acres will pa{fe.
,
"
If one grant the Scice ofan Abbie 6' omnia terra! prllt' pafturtU & Dier 77.
fubfcript' cum pertinen' dill' Monafter' pertinen' &c. vi~. fuch a
thing and fuch a thing,&c. by this grant the grantee fball have all
the lands belonging to the Monafrery, and vi;;.. fball relate to Sub.
[cripf onely, and not to omnia. See more in Grant infra at Num.
4. and in Tell:ament, at Numh.8. and in Fine, at Numb.
In the P.xcept.ion.
The Exception is always taken moll in favour of the feoffee, lef- Co.lo.loll.
And bow tbat
fee
&c. and againfi: the feoffor, leifor. fend yet it is a rule, That 514H.8.1.1I
l •
(hall be taken:
J.In the tbing what will. palfe by words in a grant, will be excepted by the fame
words in an exception. And it is another true rule, That when any
<:xcepted.
thing is excepted,all things that are depending on it; and neceffaIy for the obtaining of it , are excepted alfo: as if a lefior except
the trees, he may bring his chapman to view them if hee defire to
fell them, and he or the Vendee may cut them and take them away.
And by fuch an exception the Leifor will have the boughs, fruit,
hierons, and hawks, that breed in them &c.
If a man be [eifed of a filhing from fuch a place to fuch a place, Perk. fea.
Fitz •.
and hath a mill upon the water, and hee grant totam partem fuam 646.
Affifi 316.
pifcarial de D, quam diu terralfut£[e exte1fdunt , [alva tamen ftagno
molendini; this' exception doth not take away the fiiliing of the
grantee in the mill pond,. but it (hall have relation only to the pool
[0 repair the mi114
If a man feifed of a Manor make a leafe of it excepting aU· Hil.l~ lac.
the faleable underwoods now growing', or which hereafter {hall j~g~:.r z.
grow on the premiifes,which have been ufually fold by the owners
of t~e Manor, ~ith free entrie,egreITe ~n~ regreffe·, for the felling,
maktngland carylng away of the fame at urnes convenient· \0 this
cafe the foil is not excepted by reafon of the fubfequent wo~ds.
If one be feifed of a Manor and make a. kafe of it cum pertin' u- DictS8.
na cum co lumbar' ac reddit'tenentium, decimu 15arbarum, jjnibm, heriot' perquijit' Cur' & aliis omnibm proficuu., .Advocac' Ecdeji.e &
Wrecc. except', in this the exce'ption doth begin at .Advocac· Beclejite,and doth except that which followeth and no more.
Hone &rant in fe~ excepting th~ tre<:s, or any ot.her thing to the
~ln the time,
grantor w1thout faymg [and to hIS helIes;] by th1s exception the
thing excepted is fevered only for the life of the: grantor, and then
it !ball pa{fe with the reO: of the things granted. But if the thing
be excepted indefinitelr ~ithoLlt faying [for the life of the grantor
&c.] nor how long; thiS {hall be taken to be an exception during
the efiate.

.
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The H,,/JendNm all other pa~tsof a deed for ike moft part thaH
be taken mof\: firongly againO: the grantor and mofi in advantage
of the grantee, yet fo as withall it ilia11 be confiruoo as neer the inteRt of the parties as may be,as in al thecafes following doth appear. In the H4bmdum
If land be given or granted to one habenaum, or [0 have and to or limitation of
PlctW: H7. hold to him and his heirs fo long as he pay 20; yead y to 1 S and 'the dl:ace and
his heires, or fo long as f uch a tree doth Hand" or the like; this is a how that /bJiI be
kind of feefimple, but it is limited and qualified and determina- taken.
ble upon this contingent. And yet this may become a pure feellm- 'Pect1mrt".
ple,forifland be granted to.one and hisheirsuntiH 1 Spay Iool.and
I S die before he pay Ie, in this cafe the dhce is become a pure fee ..
fimple.
If lands be given or granted to a man, to have and to hold to
him and his heires, this is a feefimple, pure, abfolute and peltao. fuper
Lit. 8. ,.
petuall; and this is made by thefe words [his heiresJ for it is it geneLit.I. z7 H.
rail rule that there words· [his heireiJ only make an efrate in fee ..
8. S. Perk.
Sel1:.2.39·
fimple in all fcoffments and grants. But this rule hath many excep240.2.4[·
~9 H. 6. 38• tions, for if feoffment of land be made to I S & heredi/J1,u, withPlow. 28.
lIr o. Eftates out the word 1 Suu ] this is a feefimple. And yet if the grant b~
-4. 11 H. 7· to I S and I D & heredibm, without this word [Suu ] contr",
u.Co.fuper Lit. IS. for this is only an ethte for their lives. And if lands be given to a
Bifhop, Parfon or the like To have and tohold to him and his
{L1cceflors; this is a feeGmple. And lands be given to a Mlior and
Communaltyor otherCorpo.ration aggregate generally without the
word Succeffors, or any other word, or it lands be givenw fuch a
, Corporation for their lives,this is a feefimple.But if land be given to
a Parfon, or the like To have and to hold to him, without faying
how long; or to have and to hold to him for life; by this he hath
no more but an eU:ate for life. a And if lands be given to the King
"Co.~. ~7.
fuper Lit.9. generally without any other words; this is a feefimple. b So if one
11 15 Ed.
grant deo 6' eccleji.t. de D; it is faid this is a fcefimple in the Parfon
4· 13. 9H •
of
D. So alfo of a grant Ecclejitt de D. per Thirne luft. So if a
.
7.11. u. H.
~. 9. H.4. grant had beene to the Monkes of fuch a houfe, it had beene a fee84.33 H.6.
fimple in the boufe. And in like manner it is in other cafes; c As
20.
Co.fllperLit. if one recite t,hat B hath enfeoffed him of white acre To have and to
~.A11';Pl. 12.
hold to him and his heires, and then he faith further, that as fully as
PIOW.130.
14 H. 4.13. B hath given white acre to him and his heirs he doth grant the fame
to C,by this C the grantee hath the feefimple of this acre. And if one
grant 2.. acres to .A and B To have and to hold the one to .A & his
heires, & the otha [0 B in forma predifllt;by this B hath a feellffiple
in this other acre,for an ef\:ate in fee fimple,fee taile,or for life may
be made by fuch words of reference. Alfo if a rent be granted betweene Patceners for to make an equalitie of partition, and it bee
granted generally and without any words of -heires, yet this is a
feefimple. So where lands are given in Frank.gl~oigl1e. .And fo
H ~
alfe
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alfo i~ is.in the c,fesof a releaCe of right. a fine, and a recove~y. !7H. B. 27'
If one give or grant land to another To have and t? hold to him Lit. SeC\:31.
and his heires males,or to him and bis heires females, to both thefe Co. 11.46.
cafes there is a feefimple ma.de, but otherwife it is when ~he[e words
are in a Will, for then ie is but an eaate in eaile only.
If one grant land t() one,To have and to ~old to him & h!s l'.ight: 33 H,6. s·
heires; by this he hath a feefimpte. And fo It i?all be take~ If It be
by fine. So if one grant land to I S fO,r I!fe, the rematnde~ t? ~~: ~1.e~o.
t-he heires, or to the right heires of IS) this IS a feefimple ~ fo If 1. SIS. 66.
one make a feoffment in fee to the ufe ofhimfclfe for life, and after
his 'd~ath to the ufe of his heires; this is a feefimple.
If one grant land to I S~ To have and· to hold to him and the
h~ire$ of IS; this is a feefilllple, and all one with:,:1 grant to I S
and his heires.
2.O,H.6. H.
If one grant l~nd to another to have and to hold tQ him for 20. Co. fuper
yeares, an~ that afc~r the 20. years. the ~r.antee fh~lI han ir t? him Lit. 2. 1 7.
and his hetres by Iol~ rent, an.d give: livery of felfin; by thiS the
gtantee £hall h~ve the fedimple •.
Jf one grant4tndto the Wife of I S to ha,ve. and to' hold to her €~,Z.9I.
fi>r life,. and, after to I S in taile" and af~er to the right heiresof ~!.erfa~:
IS; by thiS I S hath a feefimple. And If one grant land to A Li'.:u.~
for life, the remaindef'to B for lik, the remainder to'the right hltirlS
of A; by this A hath a feefimple.
If land be granced to a maR and. his wife,. to-have and to hold Ero.·Efiates.
to them and the heires i{fuing .of chem, it (cernes th~ is a fedimp.fc 86.
and not. ~ f e e t a i l e . . ·
i
If lap,d bee granted to one and his hejr~s by the prtQlitfes of a CO,M~.Z4.,
deed to have and to hold ~o him for liff; by [his he huh afuefimple. ~r.c:;:-~.
So if by the premiiks of a deed· land bee granted co one and the 6.7- •
he,ires' of his body, to ~'lve ,an-ct to hold to him and his heires;, by
thIs, he harh an eftate talle and'a fee fimple e~e&nt-. And fo ViII,
verfa. If by the pr,<>mj{f~s of the deed the gran t be to hilRand his
he..ires, to have a~d_ro hold to him ami the heires of his Dody ; . by
tpiSJalfo he na.rh an eUate taile an&a feefimple expecbnr •.
Jf,lands begiv.en or gra-nted t(l a man to have and.to hold to· him Teniles.of'
and to tht[o.r.hlsJheires of his Dody,Of che[orbis]hei,rosltnales'of L~w.~i~.t;~il.
r,0r h'ISo......
l h'
' o.L .~IS
'
body;. by this the Llt,ut.
Fee
hIS' b0 dy, or [he r:..
elres Ii,cma.es
t'oto,in&
gradnteehh~~h' anh.e.t.tare thalleh·~Q If andsbe g1\'en~o a nunjco hav.e; ~it, ~1.er
an .to . GlUt{), 1m and,[ e elres maleS). or co hlm and.the heires
females of his body ~egotten; in both thefe,cafes it is,an db£e tail.
lflandsbe given co a man & his w.fe,to ha ve and to hold ,to them- lit. idem
and .the helres mal!!S,o~ to t·be.m,and!t~e-heiresfem~le5 ofthe.ir tw<> g~: ~u~-:'''
~.odles.begotten;by. thlS they b.9th h:w(l, an efiaci ratle..And if bndi lit. 2.0. Co.
b.e.gjv.en.to them & the heilies rriaJes;o{ ~eires females ofthe body of ,·41 •
.tbe hU,SQand beggtten o,llthe Wife; by thIS he hath an efiace t~ile &
his-
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his wife an t:£bte'for life only. And if lands be given to A to have
and [0 hold to him and his heires on the body of B begotten;by this
A hath an dtate taile and B hath nothiAg. So if lands be given
to a man and his wife, to have and to hold unto them and the
heires he {hall beget on her body; by this they have an eO:ate caile
in them ooth. If lands I:le given to a man and his w-ife and the heirs
of the body of the husband; by chis the husband bath an dl:ate in
generall taile, and the wife but an efi:ate for life. If lands be givClR
to him to have and to hold to him and his heires he {hall beget on
the body of his wife; by this he hath an eftate taile and {he no
cfiate at all.
Lit. Sea",.
If one give his land to his daughte-r or eoufin in FlIankmariage ;
by this they have each Qf them an e{}ate taile without any wOt'G ef
[heires, Ot hcires of body] &c.
.
Co, &pe:
If one give; lands to B and his heires, to have and to hold to B
!it.2.t.Co.
d' Wit
'hout
7.41.
s Ii. art.d h·IS h·
em:s, 1·fBhave h'
em:s 0 fh'IS b0 dyan d'f
1 hele
5,6.
hc:ires, of his. body that it {hall revert to the donor; by- this B bath
an eftate taile. So if one give lands to B and his heires if he have
itfue ef his body; by this he hath an ellate taile. So if lands be given to B to have and to hold to him and. his beires, plJowided tha£
if he die without heite of his body tha.t tlle land fuall revert. So if
lands be given to A & B fJJxori ej_ & !;tr4d' corum & aliu hlntd'ipjiIII A,/idiEi'hered'de JiEJ'.A & B exeunt" oiJierHHtfme heredc de fe &c.
by.this:they have an efiate taile. And fo in all fuch like cafcsw.here
afeer a limitation of a feefimple thefe or fuch like words are added,
'Z/i~. that if he die without heires of his body the land ihall rev~rt~
for in all thefe cafes the habe1fdum is conftr-ued to be a1limitation or
declaration what heires are meant before.
-Co, fuper
If bods be given to A and B, (a young. man and maid unma.
Lit, 26.
ried) to have and to hold to them andthehe·iresof their two bo..
Plow, 13). dies;. by this ea(h of them hath an efiate taile, and if they mary
their heires may inheritc it.
,If
lands
bee
given
to
the
ronne
to
ha.ve
alid
to
hold
to
him and
Co, futler
Lit. 7.- eo. his heires of the body oi his Father; by thisehe.foAn@ hath a fee8,~.
A/f. P1.47. fimple. But .if tbe words bee to ha.ve a.nd to hold to him and the
S Alf. 14. beires of the body of the Father engendred; by this it is an elbt~
taile in a deed as it is in a Will. And if the Father be dtud the l-aw
is fo alfo, but it feems the fOll,ne {hall have by this only an dhtefor
life ex,ept he be iffue in taile to his father per /IJrmam doni. So if
there bee grandfather, fatber and fonne, a·nd the father dieth; and
lands be given to the fon to have and to hold: to him and the beires
of the hody of tbe grandfamer; this is ane-fiate taile in the fonne :
but neither the father no.r the grandfather have either of them any
n H. 4.1. eftate ~:thefe cafes. 1£ lands be given to I S and-tbeheires~f.fhe
body of his wife (being dead) begotten; by:dti.5. I S ha.th' an'efht'e
ta,ile.
H 4
If
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IE one grant land~ to 1 S, to have and to hold tohi.m an, d th.e
heires of his body iffuing, the remainder to I D and hlshelres ~n
form~ prediEfa ; by this I S and I D, afeet' him have eu'h of them
an e£l:ate taile.
If one grant lands to A to'have and [0 hold to him for life the
remainder to the firll {Gnne ofA,and the heires· males of the -body of
that firO: fonne ; by this the firll fonne hat~ an dbte in taile,and A
his father but an eHace for life Gnly. But If lands be granted ~o A
for life the remainder to the heires of the body of A j by thIs A
. hath. an ellate taile in him. And if lands be given to a man and his
wife to have and to hold to them and one heire of their bodies
lawfully begotten and to one heire of the body of that hei~e; by
this there is an ellate taile made,yet fo as it fiulilan: only during the'
lives of chofe two heires.
.
If· one grant lands.to another to have and to hold to him and to
his heires of the body of fuch a woman lawfully begotten j' by this
he fua.1l have an eftate taile,. for begotten lhal1l>e intended by the
donee on that woman ..
If ihere'be husband and wife and they have iffue a Conne and
daughter,and lands are given to the wife to have and.[o hold to her
and the heires of her late husband on her body begotten j by this
the wife hath· an.eftate for life and the fon an ell ate in tail€iandif
he die without ijIue it fuallgoe to his daughter per formamdoHi.-· \,
If lands be granted to the husband of .A and wife of Bj to have
and to hold to them and the heires of their two bodies; by this
they have each of them an eftate in tailein them, for there is a pof. ftbility that efne husband and wife may dye)and then the other hufband and wife may intermary.. .
._ .
If there be father and fonne,_and lands are g.iven to the father
tD have and Co hold [Q him a-nd the heires of ehe body of his fon;
by this the [onne hath an cllatc: taile but the father as it feemes but.
an ellate for life.
' .
If lands be given to the mother for life the remainder to heF fon
and th~ he ires of,che. body 9£ his father on her begotten (the father bemg dead) by thls·the fon hath an d\;ate taile •.
If lands be granted to I S, to.have and to hold to him and the
Ileires he fuall happen to have of his wife ;.. by this he hath but-an
tfiate uile and no feefimple, and his wife hath no efiate at aU. .
If landsi>e granted to J. S arid the heires that. the {aid / S {hall
lawfully beget of his ficO: wire, and he hath no wife at the time of
the grant;, by this he hath an ellate taile.
If .A have iifue by B his wife c a fonne & D a daughte.r and A
clio, a~d lands are granted. to B to have and to hold to her' and to
,the heues of A her late husband on her body begotten· in this
cafe and.by this deed C h~th an ~~at( ta~l~ & the ~onian h~th onfy
an
I

Co, Cuper
Lit.
385.

f.

0

zi/'·

'
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a'n efhte for life, and if C die without ilfue, D his Sifl:er £hall have
the land per formam doni. But if one grant lands to A lace wife of
/ S, to have and to hold to the [aid A and the heires of I S on the
body of the [aid A begotten; in this cafe the Con and hcire {hall
take no ell:ate by the grant. And the fame confiru&ion {h·all be upon the fame words in his Will.
waf..
Co. fupet
If
lands
be
granted
to
the
husband
and
wife,to
have
and
to
hold
Litr~6.
to them and the he ires of the body of the furvi ver of tbem ; by
this the furvivor lhlll Rave an ell:ate taile after the death of the
other.
Co. filper
If rands be granted to I S to·have and to hold to him & hereLit. 20.
dihus de carne fua, or heredib1# de fe, or heredibus quos jihi conti-'
gerit,in all thef~ cafes I S hath an eftate taile and no more.
Co. Cuper
If lands be granted to husband and wife, to have and to hold to
Lic.28.
him and the heires of the body of the husband, the remainder co
the husband and wife and the heires of their two bodies begotten,
this remainder is "oid, -and therefore by this the husband hath an
elbte in taile and the wife a joint efiate for life with her husband
and no more.
".. O.T. I-~.
If lands bee granted to' I S and his heires of the body of
[-Ime a Nok,.e begotten;by-this-I S haEh an effate taite andno more.'
_ lf lands be granted to I S & heredi6m dt corpore procrelltu ; by
Co;- fuper
this the heires that thall be begotten afterwards {haH take~ And
lit. 20;
iflan~s beg ranted to r S &- heredihus de corporl procreandis; by
thIS the heires of his body before begotten {hall take per formam
Co. raper
doni as well as thofe that fhall be begotten. afterwards.
Lit.I46.
If Oll'e grant to I S that if he and the heires of his body bee not
yearely paid 40. that hee or they :fhall difl:raine in ·the lands of the
grantor; by this the grantee hath an efiate in taile in· the rent, as if
he grant to I S that if he and his heires be not paid &c. that he 01"
they {hall &c. he hath a feefimple in the rtnt.
For life•.
I:it. Sec!:.
If one give or grant land.to another tol1ave and-to hold to him,
z83. 2.85·
or to him an4 his aGignes, and fay not how long nor for what time;
~~. 2~'1!~' and the grantor make livery of feifin ac£ording to the deed ;by this
i~~h~.
the grantee hath'an eftate for his owne life. But no livery of feifinc~. fllp.cr 'be made no eR:ate at all but an efiate at wiUdoth pa{fe by this deed •.
t~ct 3 7 And if he that doth grant the land be but a leffee for years of the
Co.,. l~ • • , land and he make no livery of feifin upon the grant; by this hiscermeof years and that efrate which he hath is granted. But ifhe
. make livery of feifin upon the grant then all efiate tor tbe I~fe of the:
grantee will patTe, a.nd it is a forfeiture of the cll:ate at ·the letTee for Forfeiture; .
17 Air.
Pl. '1.
years· of wbichhe in reverfion may take prefent advantage. And
if one grant to another Common in his land when he doth put in
his owne beafts, or EO:overs in his Manor when he commeth there,
and fay no more, by this it fcemes the grantee hath an efiate
-. .
If.
for-life..
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If one grant lartd to I S to h~ ve and t? hold to him or his ~eil'S, t;°~rj,i~~S.
, in the difjunt1:\ve;this is but an dhte for ltfe and no more. So If one P
grant lands to I S to have and to hold to him and his he~re, in the
. lingular number; by this I S hath only an eftate for ltfe and no
fedimple.
' . ,
S
If one bargaine and fell land to an. other for m.oney, and limIt no pCoI·I.S,.,t
ow.s3S1..,
ha only
time and expreife no cftaee; ~y ~ hIS the bargame {h aII,ve
an eftate for life. But otherwlfe It was before the Statute of lJCesj
for then it had been a fee fimple.
Iflands be granted to I S for life, and after to the next heire CO.I.",
male of I S and the heires males ~fthe body offuch next heire
m'lle.; by this I S hath but an cftate for life. But if it be co the
next heires males of I S it is an inraile.
lfone grant land to I S to Rave and to hold to him in fee loH.6·33.
fimple,or in fee taile, without faying [to h~m and his heirs, or to
\lim and his heires males, or the like] this is but an eftate for life
and no. more4 So if one gra1.lt la~d to I S to have and to hold to
h~ ~n~ his f~~d., or to him :Jnd his iffues~ general~y without mo~e ~~,~urr
,words; by thiS IS made only an efiate for llfe. But.m the conilrucb- .. o.
on of a Will the la w is othcrwife in moft of there cafes.
If lands be. granted t'o twO 6' hlr~4ibHs without this word[Suis] 20 H.6.· 3)
by this they have an e~.;lte for their lives and no longer,
.
If one gra~~)",nd$ to I S to have and to hold to him and his CO,) .IU~ ,
heires fot his owne life, or for the 1i~e of I D; by this IS hath 1,1400
an dl:ate for life ~nd no morc.
.
Ifone grant I~nds to A and B Habenallm fi/;i 6' fois omitting Co,4. 2,9'
all ot~er wotds,ouo have and t? hold to the~ and their affignes; fupertlc.I.r.
by' thiS they havt7, an ellate for ~lfe only, So If l~n,d~ be granted to
any naturall petfon to have and to hold to him and his Succcifors "
by this he hath only an ell:ate for his life,
'
If one .grant his lan~s to I ~ ~~ pay his debts to have and to Co. 8.,1.
hold to him generally wlmout ltmltlDg any eilate. in this cafe
1, S hath an eftate for life only.
Iflands be granted to A aad B to have 3nd to hold to them Die!' 1.8'6. '
for theirlivesto the ufe, of C for his life; by this C hath an eilate "
for his life jf A and B live fo long.
-If a tenant in taile gra~t totumjlatam{uuT»; by this the grantee. !!;.~e~.
hath an e~ate for the. hfe Qf the graneo.r and no longer. Andjf a Co.. r .;.f~
leffee ~o~ ltfe grant all hiS eilatc; hereby hiS e!bte for life doth patTe, ~u:5~r LIt.
for [hiS IS as much as he can lawfully gtane.
PloW·561.
Ita man have a fonne and a daughter and die,and la."ds.be gran- ~:'fuFcr'
ted to 7he daughter ~nd the heires females of ehe body of the fa- Lit. 21· ,
ther; It feemesby thlS {be hath only an dl:atc for life.
Ifone grant land to a.notherto have and to hold to her whiles c~.ruper
Ike ilialllive fole, or during her widowhood, or fo lohg as file ilia 11 ~;~;:;5.
be-,
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be1iave her feMe w~JI, or fa Ions u he {hall dwell in fuch a houfe,
or fo 100g a~ (he p~y 10 J. yearly. or fo long as the coverture betwetn hef and her hU$band null continue; or one grant lands to a
rna·n to have and to hold unto him Ltntill he f'haH be ·promoted [0
a Benefice, or the· like , in all thefe caf~s if livery of feillo be made
according to the deed, or if tht·grant be of futh a thing whereof
no livl:ry is reqaitirei the ,ran tee Furth ~n cRate for his life and no
mace, atld tbat dittctmin-ab'Ie- "Ifo.
If Obc Sfarn: bride td f S. to· have an'd to fiold to him for life,
and dOlh not fay fot whcne life J thm regularly {ball be caken for
the life of 1 S the lC1fee, and not for the life of the le1for. Bat
if the lefi'of hii.1tfelre hi1'e but an cU:ate for life in tbe lands granted,
then the kafe {haH be cotdlrued" t-o be and endure during that life
only by which tl.\e ldftJt did hold co· prevent a forfeiture. And if
he that d·oth make the leafe be tenritt in taiJeof the land, this fu:tH
be taken to" be a leilk for the life of die Jetfor. And if a tenant fo'£
I1fe of land m-ake:t leafe far yeats of it and then grant his· revelfion

by the name ofa reverfion ,to another To have and [0 hold to him
and hisheires-;by this he hath only an elbreforthe life of the grancor
and no more. So if tenant in taile of land· grant it to one for
years, and after grant his reverfion to another To have and to hold
to hem and his heires j this {hall be confbued- to be an cfiate fo', -the Jiie: of ,he tenant in taile and no longer, and the atturnement
of the teoams' in thefe cafes will not altef the ca-fes. And fo' it is
in cafe of a Releafe alfo, as if ten'ant in"tailc doth feJeaft: to B (being Jeffee for years of the land) all his right to the land, this Dull
be taken to enure but for the life of tbe tenant in [aile and no
longer, as if a man retaine a fervant, and fay not how long; -this
{hall be taken'fo'r a yea·t.Co'nftrtlffio legis nonfucit inj.uriafIJ.
Ce.{uper
If one grant to I S that if he be nor paid yetrly for his·life
Lir.J47·
4-=>~. that he fualldifrraine in the land·of rhe grantor-foil it"; by·
Co.8.85·
[his 1 S huh an eaate f~rlife in the rent. And if a man by his deed'
granca rene of 10 I. iffuing out of all his land quarterly at the
uLuall feafi..;,this is an eHace for life of the grantee.
Co.5.9.: I f , '
If one grant lands to 1 Sand 1 D. To have and to hold tothern
3..
during their lives, omi[[ing thefe words [and the longeft liver of,
them J oy [his notwtithftanding they ilia:!l hold it during the life of
the longdl: Iive-r ofEhem. And if Jands be gramed to A -To. have·
and (0 ho'ld·w; him during the lives of B,C and D-without any
m·ofe words; by this A .hath: an efhte during all, ~heir lives'and
.,. ;8 Eliz.· durin~che; life ofchc:longeft liver of them. * And if lands be'
1I.R.in the
c:afeofRos grnnctd.toA To have and tohold to him du.-dnghislife, and during.:
&·Adwick.
the lives of B andC,by. this he hath a leafe for· his owne life and
the lives ofB and C and the langeft· Jiver' of them. But.ifa kafe··
bemade to IS -of'land [.Q have and·toholdto·htm dmiflgthe tlme-·
c
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that.A and B !hall be JuUices of Peace, or during the time that-4
and B {hall be ofthe Inner Temple, or the like; 10 thefe cafes the
t Acljudwed
failer of one doth determine the e(tate. t And if a..1eafehemade :B.K.8
E1iz.
to B only To have and to hold to him and C for their lives .,;by Hobalt&
WiCclllorcs
thii B hath an cfiate for his owne life only and no more and·C cafe.
hath nothing at all. And here by the way Jet it be oa(erved in
Occupant.
thefe and tuch like cafes where lands are granted to one man to . Co.Cuper
ha.ve and to hold to him, [or to him and his affignes, or to him,his Lit.4!. 239.
executors, adminiftrators and affignesJ during the life, or during ~~!~v'H6.
the Jives of others,· and in mofi: cafes where a man is tenantpUl' 321
28.Dier 31B.
.264.
aute; viet i. for the life or lives of another or olhers, if the tenant CO.IO"S,
pur Iluter vie in poifeffion die his cftate ihall not goe to his he ires,
executors or adminiftrators unleffe they can firft get into pofieffion
after his death, but he that can fidt get into the poifdlion of the
land aftq the deithef the tenant pur aUUr vie thall have it for
his life, and after his death then he that can fira get into the poifeffion againe &c. And therefore if the land were let by the tenant
pur .-Iurer vie at the time of his dea.th to any under tenant for years,
or for one year, or at will, and this undercenant be in pofteffion
at the time of the death of the tenant pur auter vie, this underte
nant {hall have it for his life, if the life or lives by which it is held
fo long live, for the rule in this cafe is occupant;' conceditur. Et
cllpiat qui capere potejf. And thiS dtate is called an occupancy, and
,he that hath it an occupant. To prevent which mifchiefe the leffee
mutt take care when he:: takes his 1eafe to have it' made to him and
his heires during the Iii.: or lives ofhim or them by whom it is held~
tor in this cafe after his death his heire and none other {ball ha ve it;
or if this be negleCted, then he mull take care to grant over his
eRate by aCt exec~ted (for by his laft will he may not devife it) to
fome friend and hiS heires in trufi for him; or he may grant.it over
to another, and take a regrant of it to himfelfe and his heires; .or
he may make a Ieafe for years of the lands to fome friends in truLt
and by this meanes he may have the fruit of it during th~
terme.
When no time is fet downe for the beginning of an e(late then Co.fuper
For years. When
begin prefentl}', otherwife it {hall begin at the time expref- Lir.46.
itlhall
fuch a leafe /hall
Co,p. 2.S.
fed if it may nand with law. If a leafe for years be made bearing Dice
begin and how
286.
t
long it Ihall
date the 26 \ day of Mlty, To have and to hold for 2. I. }lears from 3°7· '
continue.
the date, or from the day of the date; in thefe cafes the 1eafe {hall
begin on the zt h• day of May. But If the words be To have and
to hold from henceforth, or from the making hereof, in thefe cafes
the leafe {hall begin on the day in which it is delivered. And if it
be to b~gin die co1~[ljonij, then it {hall begi.n the next day after
the dehv~ry .. And It It ~e To have ~nd ~o hold tor 21. yea'rs; without mentlonmg when It null begm, It lhall begin hom the delivery
o
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very if-there be no former Jea[e in being, and if there be, then it
fhall begin from the time 01 the ending of that leafe. If the deed
have a dace which is void or·impoffihle, as the ,0 of February, Ot
40. of March, and the terme be limited [0 begin from the dace,.
thenit Gull begin from the delivery. So ,if a man by his deed recite a leafe which is not, or which is void., or mifrecire a leafe chat
is in effe in poioc,materiall, and then fay To have and to hold from.
the end of [he former lea[e ; this leafe thaU begin in courfe '
of time at the time of the delivery of the deed.
Ifone make a leafe of land to A for 20. years, and then grant
it to B To have and to hold to him from the end of the fiell terme
lic. in this cafe this fecond leafe {hall begin affoone as the fira leafe
~y what meanes [oever thall end. But if the words of the fecond
lealebe To have and to hold to him from the end of the 20. years,
in this cafe the fecond leafe fual! not.begin untill the 2.0. years be
expired. And if one make a leafe of white acre to A for 10. years,
and ofblacke acre to B for 20. years, and then reciting both the
leafes doth make a leafe to C to begin after the former le~fes,;
this thall be taken refpetl:ive, and (hall begin for white acre after
the end of the 10. years, and for black acre after the end of 20.
year~~ And if one make a leafe to two for 60. years provided that
if thee leffees fhalldie within the term,thac then prefently afrer
the deceafe of the lall of them 10ngeO: living the leffor thall reenter,.
and one of them die; and after the lelIor doth make a leafe to another Habendum OC. cum poft jive per mortem furfumredd' vel
forisfa{,/;uram of the tirll funiving leffees acciderit vacare for 40~
years;. in this cafe this·fecogd leafe thall begin after the death of
the leffee furviving, reentry of the lelfor, or [he efHt:lxion of time
of the fira leafe which of them ihall fira happen, and the lelfee
cannot at his elctl:ion make it to begin at any ocher time.
If a man make a leafe for 3o.years, and 4.:years after make another 1eafe to. another man in thefe words. Noveritis Oc. me A de.
B frediEtis jOt Annis finitis dedif[e. 0 eonceffiJJe B. de, C &c. Ha~
bendum a die confcajonis prefentium termino prediao finito ufque ft ..
nem 31. Annorum: by [his the fecond terme J11alI begin at the
end of the .-~ o. years. And if one make a leafe to A. for 20. years
and afrer make a leafe to B to. have and to hold to him from the
end of [he firll tefme for 2o.years to be a-ccompted from. the dace of
the laO: deed; in this cafe the [econd leafe ihall begin at the end of
the fira leafe)& thefe words [to be accompted &c. Jihal be rejectedo.
If, one make a leafe of land, to A for 10. years", and after by
indenture grant it to B to have and.to hold to him from Michael-mas next for 10. years, and after. the fi,rllle/Jee doth purchafe the
reverfion by which his terme is drowned; in this cafe the fecond
lea[e !hall begin prcfently when Michaelmas is come.

If
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If two:T
O'intenants be,uld one of them 'C.Grant the la.nd to 1 S to' Mich
IJ
'J
Jac.B.a.
have and w hold to' him for 2.0. years if the letfor and his cQmpaniQn·fo IQng live; by this the le3fe lhall continue nO' IO'nger then
they both live together, and when e4~her ofthem is dead the leafe
is determined. * And ifone grant hIS land to' I S to' hav.e and to "C0,5.9.
hold [() him,hisexecutors &c. f6r the terme Qf 100. years if A~ B,
"Snd Clive fO' IQng; and leare Qut thefe wQrds [or either Qf
.them] in this cafe ifeither of them die the leafe isdete~mined. But
. if the wQrds be To have and to' hO'ld fO'r 100, years If A, B Qr C
[onUtting Qr eitber of them] fhalllive fQ lQ,ng, eunfr.a. t If a t ~arch. J...
leafe be madeofland to the hLlsbaed and wife to' have and to' hO'ld 'Eln:.Co.&
to them fO'r 2. I. yea~ if the husband and wife or any child between
them flull {O' long live; this is a gO'od kafeand fhall cO'ntinue fO'r
aU their lives and fO'r the life O'f the 10ngell liver of them albeit the
firll: wordshe in the copulative.
Ifone PO'ffe1fedO'f land for a terme Qf years grant the fame to' a- '~~eno7.""
nother, To have and to hO'ld to' him,his executors and adminillra- p~~i~~~'
tors, or to him and his affigRes)O'r to him, withO'ut any more words: i:~M::.
or if a mar. that is po!feifedof a terme grant his leafe to' another,. 0·7• •
and doth nO't fay for what time; it feemes in thefe cafes the whO'le
terme is granted albeit no Iiveryoffeifin be made. And in the ficO:
cafe if livtty of feifin be made then it {cernes there doth patTe an
eftate for the life ·ofche grantee, and therefO're that this is a fO'rfeiture of the efrate ofthe leffee for y,ears whereofhe in the revcr60n
may take advantage prefendy. And if a leffee fO'r years of land
grant a rent out of the lan·d generally without any limitation; this
{hall be coofi:rued to enure for a grant ofthe rent fo IO'ng as the
e(late O'f the grantO'r doth continue. But if he grant a rent by ex ..
preffe words for the life ofthe .grantee: by this the grantee fuaU
have it fO'r all the terme if he live fo long.
If one grant !andstO' I S To have and to' hold to him fO'r life Co.Cuper
referving tbe tirft feve:n years a rofe, and ifhe will hO'ld the land Lit.n8.
over tha·t he £hall pay a rem.in money, and no livery offeifin is
ma~e; by, this .i~ feemes in certaine is made a leafe fO'r feven years
untdlthe CondItion be performed; and then alfo it feemes it is a
leafe for no longer time. And fO' peIh:aps it will be if livery of
feifin be made.
If one grant a rent of 5 1. per Annum unto I S, TO' have and to Co.fuper
2
hold to' himr. &c.
•
c cuntill he £hall receive 20 I. in this cafe he fhall Lit.4
Flow. l 73.,
have a leale lor ,oure years of this ~ent. But (£lands be granted
to 1 S TO' have and to hold
untIl I he {hall receive 20 I. out
of the profits of it, in this cafe if livery offeifin be made the grantee hath an e(late determinable upon the levying of the mO'ney
and if nO' livery be made ht hath nO' ellate at all but at will.
'
If one make a leafe!orlife and fay~ that if the Je{fee within Qne Co.Cuper
yeare Lit.~18.

"c.
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yearepay nO-I :1'os. that he £haU have but a [erm for l. years ; ,by
this jf he dorn not pay the money he' hatboDly a leafe for 2. years
albeit hvery 0f feilln be made upon it.
CO•.9,6~.6".
,If one make a leafe to I S To have and to hold to him,his exeen,tors, &c.for I &~years i£ I D fllalllive fo long, and, I D is dead at
the time when the lewfe is made; in this cafe I S hath an abfolute
)eafe for 10. years.
PIOW,17J·
lfone grant laOOis:co 1 S To have and to' hO'ld to him,his exeCo. Cuper
Lit.45.
cutors &c. for 3. years and fo from 3' years to 3. yeus dudng
Dier 14.
the life of 1 S, or from 3. years to 3. years during the life of the
JdIee; by this it fcemes I S hath a leafe for 6. years and no more.
And if one grant lands [0 I S To hold for 3. years and after tbe
end ofthofe 3. years for 3., other yeus, and after tbe end ofthofe
3. years for 3. other yeal's during the life of the lenor; by this it
kemes I S bath a leafe for 9. years and 1'10 more. And yet ifin
thefe and fuch like cafes where a leafe is made from fo many years
to fo many for the lIfe of any perfon livery of fcilin be made upon
this, deed/ecNndH11} for1JHlTIJ chart4; this perhaps may be an dtate
for life.
•
If lands he granted To have and to hold from our Lady day
14 H .0.10.
Co·".35.
pro termino unillJ Anni (':}- .fic de uno Anno'in unum Annum quiun~
lCl.lo6.
diu aml1abm partihus placHerit;by this the grantee hath a leafe for 3.
rears only in ceruin and afterwards a leate at will. And if lands be
granted [0 have and to hold from the Nativity of Chrift next Irll
termino IIniHs Anni, et ji in fine dia' Hnim Anni amhtt, parlt's p14ce.
rent quod eadem prefens dimiJfio foret renovatA tunc hAbena' premi!""
to the leffee Sec. ab & poft dtaum feftum'N Ativitatis Domini ufqlle
terminum trium Annorume.,,<tunc prox~ fequerl; by this the gramee
hath a Feafe in ce'rtaine but for one year only, and if tbe patties
agree againc a leafe for;. years.
Co. 6. 35.
If one make a leafe to' IS To have and to hold to him for years~
~1 H.ng. and fay not how many years: by this the Idfee hath a 1eafe fot
z. years and nO' more.
'
Co.3.19.
' If one grane his land to 1 S To have and to hold co him untill
1 D £hall come co 2. I. years of age; in this cafe ifI D die before
that time the leaCe is ended.
If a man poffeffed of a [erme of years of land doth grant the
~ii:4:!~' land eo another and his heirs, this by confirudion will amoumt
to a good grant of his interefi.
If lands b"e granted to husband and wife and to I S To ha\'e Limitation of
and to hold to them and to the heires of the h~and and IS; by efiates to diyeri
this the wife hath cnly an eftate for life in a moity wth her husband perrOni.
Co.B,87.l<h and the husband and 1 S have the feeftmple in Jointenancy to them
5o,filper
and their heires.
Lit.,S.
If lands be granted to two brothers, or two Sifters, or to\ll'
Dier 145.

-- -,

brother
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hrother orfifrer, or to a father and ronne or any others, To have
and to hold to them and the heires of their bodies begotten: by
this they have joint eaates for t~ei~ lives, (0 that th.e fur~ivor of
them will have the whole for hIS Itfe, and feveraH mhemances.
i. efrates in general! taile bymoities in com~on c:me with anot~er.
And if lands be granted to two men and thelf .wwes and ~he hetres
of their bodies begotten: in this cafe they have joint e{lacesJor
life, and afterwards the one husband and wife {hall hne the one
rnoity and the other the other moi't:y in common. And and if lands
be granted to a man and two women To have and to hold to them
and the heires of their bodies; by this they have each of t~em an
efraee taile in common with the other..
,
Iflands be granted to husband and wife To have and to hold .Lit.Se~.
to them and their heirs of their bodies Hfuing, or in any fuch like 27,l8,29.
CeJuper
manner; by this the wife hath an efl:ate taileras farre forth as the Lit.l".
Dier 340.
husband. But if it be granted co them To have and to hold to them CO,I.IOO,
and the he ires of the hody of the husband, or to the hl1sband and
wife and the heires of the husband which he fhall have by his wife,
\ or in any fuch like manner: by this the wife hath only an efrate for
life and the whole efrate taile is in th~ husband. So via verfo if
land$ be granted to husband and wife and the heires of the wife
upon her body begotten by the husband: by this he hath aneftate
for his life only and his wife the whole eRate taite. Arid iflands be
granted to the husband To have and to hold to him and the heires
of his body on the body of his wife begotten, or To have and to
hold to him and the heires of his body begotten on the wife he
{hall 6rH mary, or To have and to hold to him and ~is ,wife ~e fhall
filft mary, and the heirs of their bodies begotten: in thefe ':afes [he
Ufe.
husbands have the whole efl:ate and the wives nothing at all. But
otherwife it is it feem'es when the eilate is limited by way of ufe to
a man and. his wife tlilat he fhall afterwards mary, for by this it
feemes the wife fhaU rake alfo.
Iflands be granted to A a maried man, a9d to S a maried wife 1) H.,. [oi
and to the heirs of their bodies engendred: by this they have each
of them an efrate taile prefently exe'Cuted, and whiles the wife of
the husband and the husband of the wife live they fhall hold it for
their lives, and jf they happen to die a,nd thefe to inrermary and
have ilfueHheir iffues lhall have it .according to the intaile.
When the HaberzIf lands be granted to A and B To have and co hold to A for Dier 126. 5'6·
dltm lhan be [2id
life
the remainder to B in fee: by this A ihall have the whole for
(0 be repugnant
his
bfe
and B the fedifFIple afterwards.
and void. And
CO,i.13.
when o'1t,but
As [O).1ching this matter thefe differences are to be taken. 8. 56.
fhall cantroll,
Between things .that are granted and between the eflates. When Perk.Seet.
lS,.
divide or exthe
things
that
are
granted
are
fuch
as
lye
in
grant
and
take
effect
14 H.g.l4·
pound the
C9Juper
by the delivery, of the deed only withollt any ceremony, or take Litol83.
premUfes.
.
.
effed
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effect by the fame ceremonie, and when not but another 'ceremony
is required to the perfectio.n of the grant and efraet'. And when there
is an expreffe efrate made by the deed in the Premilfes thereof, and
when but an implied efrace only., as for examples. If one grant
land, rent common, or any fuch like thing to one and his heires by
the Premifi'es of the deed To have and to hold,to him for life, or To
have and to hold to him and to his affignes, without more words)
in this cafe the Hllhendum is repugnant and void, and by this the
grantee null have an eaaee in feefimple ifJivery of [e iii n and atturnment as the cafe doth require be duly made,for otherwife no efiate
at all but at will will paffe. So if a man grant a rent, or any fuch
like thing that lieth in grant to one and his heires To have and to
hold [0 him for years; this is a void Habendum, and the grantee lhall
have the feefimple. But if a man grant land to another and his
heires To have and [0 hold to him for a certaine number of years;
in this cafe whether he make livery offcifin or not it is a good Habendum; and by this the grantee {hall have an efrate for [0 many
years and no more. So if one grant land, rent, common, or any fuch
like thing to one in the Premifi'es of the deed without limitation of
ell:ate (which in judgement oflaw is an implied dl:ate for life) To
have and to hold [0 him for a cerrain number ofyears, <?r at will;
this Ha/;endum is good and ihall frand with the Premilfes and qualifie it; and by this the grantee {hall have but a leafe for years, Ot
at will, as the Hahendum is. And if one grant land by [he Premiffes
Co.8.IS 4zlH·'.7.
ofa deed to one and his he ires of his body To have and CD hold to
Co.Cuper
Lit.zOo
him and his heires ; this Hahendum ihall fiand and this 1hall be
Dier u6.
taken an efiaee taile and a feefimple expectant. So vice verfo, Ifland
& per curio
am inihllr. be granted to one and his heires To have and to hold to him and
manscaCe.
PaCc.16Jac. his heirs of his body; this {hall be confirued an efrate uile and a
E. R.
fedimple expeaant and fo both {hall {land together.
~I H.6'7.
If lands be given to B and his heirs To have and to hold to B
Co.fuper
and
his heires, and ifhe die without heires of his body that'it {hall
Lit.zl.
revert to the donor,it feemes this is a feetaile only and no feeGmple
exped"ant.Yoluntas donatoris in carta doni [Hi manifefte expreJfa ob[er'l"~nd", eft.
If a leafe for years be made of land, and then the lefi"or by th~
~:B.IO. 107. premifi"es of the deed granteth the land to another To have and to
hold the reverGon of the land to him &c. for life; chis Habendum
{hall fiand. So ifby the Premiftes ofche deed the reverfion be granted To have and to hold the land it (elfe, [his is good and both
{hall frand together, but nothing is gran ted in either cafe but the
reverfion.
If the next Advowfon of a Church be granced to three To have &
Dier 304·
CO·5·19.
to hold to [hem and either ofchem jointly and feverally ;this is joint
'l< Co.l.55.
and the Hahendum is void • .t And yet if one grant land co two by
I
the
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the Premiffes of the deed To have and to hold toone of them,for te~1I3.
life the remainder to the other for life· this is. not re,pugnant but Dicr 106ilia'Ufrand together and make the ehllt<:.s feverall and in remainder one after ~nother. So if a leare be made to twO Tp·ha,ve
and to hold the one moiey tothe.one and.the other .moi~Yttothe
other; by this they have feverall 'eftates. ExpreJJum fa~{~per
ujJare tacitum.
'
7
If a man have a leaft: for years of land, an,d, he reciting
2. .1..
5
. h this,
d Tby Dp1ier
ow·-a.
-the Premiffes ofehe deed doth grane all his en ate tn t e'lan, 0
have and to hold the Land or the terme after ,his death~ or tor pa.rt
of the time only; in this cafe the Hab.endum is void and the whole
D'
6
cfrate doth paGe immediatly by ,the :premiffes.
If a tenant for life furrender a .moity of his land, andth~ Ieffor let 2.5 •
grant it all to a {hanger To have and to hold the one marty .for
life and ,the other moity for 40, years after the death .of thete ..
nant for lift; this Habendum £hall frand and enure accordmg to the
grant.
If a man fdf-ed of land in fee make a leafe for life of it to one, cj~a tar. B
'andafcer grant the reverfion of it to another To have and, to hold 7 c. e••
the reveI60n -and the tenements aforefaid cum poft mortem fori$faU'
~&c. vacare acciaerit; in this cafe the Habendum -.and ,premilfes
.may frand together. It is ufuall in the Habendum oia deed-to fet
down to what ufe the party to whom the deed ismade £hal have the
thing.granted. But touching this and the mat~ers that doe concem
·ufes fee Vfeinfra at large. And fee al[o more for the Expojition 1)f
Dee-ds in Teftaments 'Numb. 8'. Grant Numb. 4' LeillfeStCap.:I4.
Numb"4. Andhere,nore that parokagreements and conveyances
have the fame confl:rmfhon forehe mofr part made upon [hcJl1lls
are made before upon deeds. Anq therefore if a man by word of
mouth without any.writing grant all his lands in Dale to I S To
have and [0 hold to him for life, but doth not fay forwhofe life·
thisfuall have the fame c~nfiruaion as fuch a grant made in wri:
ling hath~
1
This&isalwaiesta·ken
in
advantage of the feoffee,. grantee)) co.P6
!. 1
cC
d .
hmofr
J::
a:
lo.IO .0.7
ll,llhe refervaeuee,
c.
an
.
agal~lL
t
e
le?rror,grantor,
le(for,
&c.
an.d
yet
fo
as
C?fupcr
tion of rent. And I
the rent be paId dUring the time. And therefore if the refervation ~~r~7' lJ3,
how thlt
fuall be tmn.
,be on~y to. the h:off'or,grantor, &.c. and th: deed doe not fay alfo
:[to hlshem:s, executOrs&c.] thts refervatlOn {hall continue only
tor [he life rime of the grantor ,and {ball determine with his death
And fo alfo it is where the refervation is to the feoffor or his heires·
in the disjunctive, for in this cafe the rem {hall continue only durin~
th~ life of the gra~tor. An~ yet if one make a leafe for years rendrmg yearly durmg the [atd terme to the leffor or his heirs or executors; this is a goo.d refervation during all the [erme, by reafon
ofthefe words [during the terme.1So if the feoffof"orleffor·be
[dfed
(l
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feifed in fee, and make a feoffemenc in fee,or Ieafe for life or years.
rend ring rent to th~ feoffor or leffor or his executors or affignes; in
this cafe [he tent 'lull cantinue only for the life ofthe leffor. But if
the refervacion be to the feoffor. or leflor, his heires and affignes,
in the copUlative,. or in the disjuntlive to him or his heirts, or to
bim and his fucceffors(if it be the leafe of a Corporatien) during the
cerme ; then all tbe affignees of the reverfion null enjoy it. And if
the refervation be thus, yeelding and paying fo much rent (without
any more words,) this {hall be taken for all the time of the eilatt
and {hall goe to him in reverfion accordingly. And if the refenati..
on be, rendring fo much rene during the faid terme,and doth not
fay to whom; in this cafe it lhall be confirue.d to be to him that
hath the reverfion and accordingly it iliall be paid and lhall conti~
nue during the term. * But if A be feifed ofland in fee, and make
a leafe for years orit rendring rene to A [without fayingTo his
heires &c.] during the faid terme; this rene {hall continue only
dur~ng the ·lifc of A and no longer. And yet if A be poffeffed of a
terme only, and make an under-Ieafe or affignemem with fuch a
refervation; fluere.
If the refervatl0n be thus,Yeelding and paying 1. 0 s.during the faid
terme, omiting the word [yearly] chis iliall be caken, to be not
once only but yearly during the [erme and accordingly it muil be
p:;aid.t And if a kafe be m.adefor years,rendring in every mi,d4k-of
the yeare,qu9tibn medio Anni 201.this {hall be paid during the term..
none by deed indented grant lands to A To have and to hold
to him for life, the remainder to B and the heires of his body,.and
for default of fuch ifibe to remaine to Din taile,Qr for life, yedding
therefore yearly &e. in this cafe the refervation ,{hall extend to all
the eilates.
If a leaCe be ma.de the lOth, day of Auguft, rendring rent at our
Lady day and Michaelmas; in this cafe albeit our Lady day be firO:
named,'Y et the firft payment {hall be at Michaelmas next after
the making of the deed.
If [he refervation be at Michaelmas or within 20 daies after: in
this cafe the 20 th day !haH be taken exdufive. But ifthe rent be to
paid at Mkhaelmas or by the fpace of1.o. daies after, in this cafe
the 20th day fhall be taken incluuve.
If a 1eafe be rt.Iade i.n Dece.m.her, from the Nativity of Chrifi nexc
r
£_ diGti .anni
A
l
lor one yeare Wit h t h15 add IClon, Et ji in Jffle
amfltt partes
agreartnt ql'lod ,a&kmdimiJ/io fortI r'dnovata tunchPlbend'·c:J- te»end'
premilfa diao 1 S (the leHee) ab & poft diilumfeftl4tn Inl4& proximo
feqHend. ufque finem trium A nnorum. Reddendg inde A nnuatim dur4nte diilo termino diil. w S. &c. in this cafe the refervarieo thall
relace to both the terms, and the rent {hall be paid the firil: yean:
although they doe nor agree to renew the leafe.
I
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If two Jointenants by deed poll, qr by word make a leaCe for CG. fupt'l'
C
J1...
h b h Lit. 1 14.
tile.referving
a rent to one of [hem; this wall go~ [0 t em ot •
So If one of [hem be tenant for life and the other m fee, and they
joine in a leafe for life, or gift in [aile refe~ving a ren.e ; the rent
GulI enure to [hem both. But if tenant for life and he In reverfion
joine in a teafe for life, or gift in taile br deed ~cfer~ing a rent, [he
rent ihall enure [0 the tenant for life only dunng hiS !tfe and after
to him in reverfion.
If two tenants in common make a IeaCe of their land rend ring PIOW.I,/.
20 s. rent·, this lhall be but one 20 s. and not two zo s. So if the Co.
:.89-I 0.I(i)6.
leafe be rendring a Hawke or a Horfe; by this they ihall have but
one Hawke, and one Horfe, and not two Hawkes or two Horfes, as
it ihall be in cafes where they doe joine in the grant of fuch things
out of their land.
If one make a gift in taile of two' acres ofland, the one at 'he C().10.I06.
eomon law & the other in Burrow EngliLh rendring an oxe to him
and his heires, and the donee having two {cnnes die, and the eldefl:
{onne doth inherite the one acre and the youngefl: fonne doth inberite the other; in this cafe the donor and his heires ihal1 have
but one oxe &c.
If one make a Ieafe of lanct for years if the lelfee live fo lon!r.
Co.IO. 101
~
108.
and after the leffor by his deed indented doth grant the land to another To have and to hold the reverfion to the grantee for his
fife cum poft mortem &c.aut aliter acciderit vacare reddend' inde An~
nuatim to the grantor and his heires cum reverjio prediEtA -acciderit
9 J. 4d. per Annum; in this cafe this refervation of cent {hall not
begin before the reverfion happen in pofleffion.
If rent b~ referve~ co be paid at two term~s, and it is not faid by J 3 H.40
eq~all portions; yet It ihall be fo taken and It mufl: be fo paid.
~::wry
In othrr refpeCl s;
If one be poffe~ed. of a [eeme ofy.ears of land, and grant it by . Co. "I/.,s.
deed to I S for.hls 11fe, and after hiS ~eath to I D j. in [his cafe ~o~~.:;~
the whole terme IS granted to IS, and hIS execu.tors,admindhators Fitz.DoDC
Devife~
and affignes ihall ha ve it and not I D. BI.1t if a terme were fo de- oZ.
vifed
by Will,contra. And if one give or grant to another his horfe
Remainder.
or his bookes for his life, and that after his death tkey iliall remai~
to anO-ther. the remainder is void, and the firU fhall have it for ever.
for the gift or grant of fuch a thing f{)r an houce is a gift ufit fo:
ever."
See more in Vfe Numf,.7.
And it is now time that we come to the other parts of a Deed and
fuft to a Condition.
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VI.

Of a Condition.
Termesof
the Law.
Co. fuper
Lit. ~Oi.

"7H.I.16.

FO,"·7°'

co.wper
Lit. 20[.
Plaw.
Celthirfu
(afe.
Co. 8.43.

Condition is a kind of Law or bridle annexed to ones act I:.ConditlOAo
fraying er fufpending the fame and making it uncertaine wobe- .f{uitl.
thor it £hall cake effetl or no. Or. as others define it, It is moa"s aft
Equality annexed by him that efrate interdl: or right to the land
&c. whereby an caate &c. may either be created, defeated or en·
Iarged LJPon an in·certaine event. ,And this doth differ from a Limi- LllRltation~
tation, which is the bounds or compaffe of an eftate, or the time 'p<'t4t.
how long an efiate £hall continue. And this fometimcs is con.
tained in a Tefiament or Wtll; and fomecimesin a deed. And when
it is in a deed it hath no proper place affigned ie, but it may be in
any part of the deed; howbeit for the moil: part it is placed next
after the H"betldum, or Q€xt after the Refervation of the rent.
It is alfo fometime~, annexed to and depending upon dl:ates; and
fometimes annexed [0, and depending upon Recognizances, Sta..
tLltes, Obligations, contra~ls, and other things: Conditions are
alfo contained in Acb ofParliamenc and Records. But of thefe
we fpeake not here in the enfuing matters, which are efpecially
to be applied ,to fuch Conditions as are ufually contained in deeds
and annexed to the realty. i. to eU:ates in feefimple, feetaile, for
nfe, or years.
And of thefe Conditions there are -divers kinds. For fome 2.. ~otuplex.
are in deed or Expreffe. i. when the condition is expreffed by
the party in legall terms and by exprelfe words in writing or wiEhout writing knit [0 the efiate,as ifI enfeoffe a man of land rendring
reiu at a day on condition that if it be not paid it £hall be lawfull
for me to reencer, And forne are in law or Implied. i. when the
condition istacitc created by the law without any words ufed by
the party, The firO: fort of conditions alfo arc: fome of them precedent or executed. ;. when the condition rouil: be fLllfilled ere
the efiate can rakeeffeCl', as where an agreement is between me
and I S that if he ply me 101. at Michae1mas he £hall have fuch
a ground of mine for 10. years; or I make a leafe of land to I S
for 10. years, provided that if he pay me 101. at Michaelmas he
fhall have the land to him and his heires; and in thefe cafes by the
performance of the condition th~ enate is acquired. And forne of
them are Subfequent and Executory. i. when the cll:ate is executed.
but the continuance thereof depende[hup~n the breach or perl 3
forrnance
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formaDce of the condition, as where a leafe is made for years,
oru:.o.nJitionthauhe le4f.e.e fuall pay 101. to .cae Idfo{ at Mt£.h-a.elmas or elfe his leafe flull be void, and in this cafe by the perfor.
mance of the condition the dlate is l1dd and kepr. Thefe conditions alfo are fome of them in the affirmative .. i. that doe contill: of doing, as providing that the ldfee flull pay the rent, or pay
101. to. the 1eif<* &c. And fome in the Negative. i. that conmt
of not doing, as provided that the Idlee {hall not alien &~. And
f.ome.ofthem are in the Affirmatt'Vewhich imply a Negative, as
provided that if the rent be unpaid that the lefl'or t11al1 reenter
which implieth a Negative, vi~. not {'«id. Conditions !tfo afe'
fome of themcollaterall. i. when the ad to be done is a collateraIl aCl, as thanhe party flull pay 10 I. goe to Rome, or the like.
And f()me are inherent. i. flleh as are annexed to the rent refervcd
out 01 the land whereof the tftate is made. And fome'of them alfo
/ are Refiritbve & contain a refiraint,asthat the lefi'ee {'hall not alien,
or do waft, or the like. And fome are compulfory, as that the 1e£fer
{hall pay to the leifor JO I. fuch a day or his leafe {hall be void.
And fome of them be Lingle. i. to doe one thing only. And fome
copulative d. to doe divers things. And forne difJunCtive. i. when
one thing of divers is required to be done. And fome conditions Co.fuper
make the ethte whereunto they are annexed voidable only by en. Lit.lOI.
try or claime. And fome of them make the eftate void ipfo facto
without entry or claime. And fometimes they tend to defiroy
cRates, fometimes to make, or to enlarge eftates, and fometimes
neither to make nQf defiroy, but only to clogge eftates, as where
a Ieafe is made rendring rem; on a day, on condition if it be not lit.Sea.
paid that the lelfor {ball enter en the land and keep it tili the rent 3l 7.
be paid. And all thefe waies conditions may be lawfully made.
Inejfe poteft donationi mOdHJ,conditio jive Cau[a.
The conditi.ons in law or implied are either by Common law,. co.If:44.3.
or by Statute law. ~he firll fort are fO'!le of them founded on fkill, ~~8~1t.3~5'.
as w~ere an office 15 granted, there 1~ a condition t¥lcite implied,F.N.:B..:l.OS'
~hat If the grantee doth not. execute It faithfully acco~ding to the
truft the grantor may put him out, And fome are Without (kill
as where an eftate is made f()r life or. years of land, there is thi~
ronditian .implied, that if the lelfee doe waft he {ball forfeit the
place wafted, or ifthe Je.ifee}Dake a feoffement of the land he Gull,
forfeit his eaate and the leffoI {hall' enter, And where an efiate
is made in fee of land; this condition is implied,that the feoffee
{hall not alien it in Morcmaine.And thefe conditions doe fomtimes
give a fccovery, antil. no. entry, as in the cafe of waft. And fome. Co..... nl.
times they give an entry and no recovery, as in the cafe of Alienation in Mortmaine. In the cafe of exchange alfo there.isa conditi~
on in la.w~Jot which fee Exchllnge.

.
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It is a g.enerall rule, That wilen a man ha.th a thingne may con- ~~y~et~h;~l;~nd
dition with it as be will. Conditions in deed therefore may be an- donellpoll Connexed to things inheritable, to frank tenements, o~ to cha~tel.ls clition. Anti to
reall and perfonal1 : as for example, If a feoffement m fee, gift m whatt~i!lgs a
taile or 16afie for life be made of lands or tenements, or a grant be Condmon may
•
"
£:
1e feetal'J e,or ('lor I'e
Or
of a ,rent, Common,or the hkethlngmrctefimp
lle, be annexed
A db~w it
a
thefe things may be done upon condition. So a leafe for years of ~~~ b~ade and
land, or a grant of a rent' ~c. for years may be made ~~on con- annexed there:
dition. And a leafe may be made for five years on condmon that unto.
if the leffee pay to the le{for within the firll: tWO years 10. markes
that then he {hall have the fee,otherwife but for five yea·rs~ A[fo
a
Gardian in Chivalry may grant the wardfuip of the body and
Perk. Sea:.
land or either o~ them on conditi~n.A tenant by fiatute ~ar~ant,
28·,.
co.fupet.
Staple,
or Elegit may grant thel[ eRates upon condmol1. the
Lit. '-74.
Lord may grant his Seigniory to his tenant on condition. The
Perk.S~
1.2.40
tenant for life may grant his cfiate to his leLfor, or him in reverfion
Co.8'9B-.
Dier ~,p.
.upon condition. The King may make letters Patents~f ~eni1.~ti.
on to an alien, or a Charter of pardon to a man for hiS hfe upon
,ondition. Alfo releafes and confirmations may be made upon
-condition. And a fubmiffion to an award may be upon aconditie
Co. &.74.
on. But an Infiitution to a Benefice, or an induaionmay not be
on a condition. An atturnement, or an exprdfe Manumiilion of
Co.tuprr
Lit.1.74;
a villaine cannot be upon a condition fubfequent, as it may be, upon
a condition precedent. And a condition cannot be releafed upon
acondidon, as {orne hold.But the contrary is held by others cleerIy and that there is no difference between this and a releafe of
a right Ideo quere. An award cannot be made on a condition as
PerkSctl.
was held in Sherers cafe ~ 5 Eli,;:,.. AcontraB: or fale of a Chattell
7 1 Z.7 11·
pctfonall, as an oxe or the like,ma y be upofJ. condition, as if A fell
his horCe to B that if A doe fuch an aCt, then that B fhall pay 5 1.
at the day agreed upon, otherwife but 4 Ii. So if I agree with a
Phyfitian that if he cure fuch a difeafe he {hall have fa much; and
in this cafe he cannot have the money uneill he have done the cure.
As where I promife a man 10 I. when he hath built fuch a houfe.
in this cafe he cannot ha ve the money untill the houfe be built. AI...
fo retaining offervants, delivery of Charters, and divers other
things may be done upon condition. And jf an Execlltor aifenc
to'a legacy upon a condition; the atrenc is good but ~be condition
is void.•
lir.Sc:CI:.
And conditions annexed to efiates in all the cafes before
36 5. .
howfoever
they are moO: frequently and fafely made by deed in
Co.[uperLit. 161.116. writing, yet it feemes fuch conditions may be made and annexed to
any eRate of a- thing grantable without deed without any writing
DoC!:.&
Stu. 16.
at all; howfoever in fame cafes it cannot be well pleaded nor ufed
Perk.S«t.
without a deed, for it is a rule; That if a condition be pleaded
7 1 5.
I 4
in

11 H.7.!4.
Perk. SeC!:.
7°7,7°8.
&c.
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in any aCl:ion to defeat a freehold, the deed wherein the condition
is contained mull: bee {hewed •. But of chattels reali, as leafes for
year~ and the like,or granes of chattels perfonal1, a man may plead
that fuch leafes and grants were made upon condition, without
!hewing the deed. And in the firR cafe alfo of a condition to avoid
a freehold, it may be given in evidence to a Jury, and they may
finde the maner at large as it IS, and fo the party may have advantage of the condition wi~hout {hewing. ~ny de~d of it. Alfo the CO. Mo.
pleading of a feoffment In fee on COndItH~n. wIthout de~~ and reencfy,is good ifthe.party confe1fe the condItIOn. A condmon ~nay Co.S.jlG.
be annexed to a limitation of ufes- ,and. thereby. the fame may be
made void. See r[e.
.
.
4. Then:l.ture of
The nature ef an expreffe condition annexed to an eftate in ge- Co, fu»tt
Litt.186.
a condition in
nerall is this: . That it cannot be'made br, nQr referved to a ,{han- Perk.
Sea:.
deed, and of a li~ 'ger, .but it mua be made by, and refc:rved to him tbat doth, ma·ke 818.. Lict.
Sea:. >S~:
mitation.
theefiate.And it cannot bee granted over to another except it Dier6
••
be ,to and with the land or thing unto which it is annexed, and in'cident. And fo it is not grantable in all ca(es; for the eRates of
both the parties are fo fufpended by the condition, that neither ef
them alone can well make any efrate,or charge,of or upon the Jand;
for the pa:rty that doth depart' with the efiat·e, and hath nothing
but a poffibility to have the thing again upon the performance or ~'),;,,; .,<
. b«'ach ofthc: conditiop,cannot grant or charge the thing atalLAnd Dter 2,,8.
ifhe that hath the ell:atf, graRt or charge it, it wHl be fubjed to the ~:;~:~!d-.
condition Rill, for the condition doth always attend and waite up- 81S,8I~.
()l'1 the enate orthing whereunto it is annexed: fo that although
the fame doe palfe tbrough the hands of an hundred men, ·yet is,it
fub;eCl:' to the condition frill; And albeit fome of them be perfons
priviledged in divers cafes, as the King, infants, and. women co. vert, yettheyalfo are bound by the conditicm. And a maR that
wmes to the thing by wrong, as a dilfeifor of land whereof there
is an eRate upon condition in beeing, !hall hold the fame fubjetl: to
the condition alfo. And wh€:o the condition is Uroken or perfor- Dier 117.
med &c. the whole eftate {baH be defeated: So thac if there be a COolO. ill
leafe for life made by deed and not by will, the remain"cler over in ~~?'o:~r.
£ee,on condidon that the leffee for life {.lull pay ten pound to the cate. Super
Litt.23o.
ldfor; if the leflee pay not this ten pound, the eilate in remainder lil't;Se~.,
is a'void~d alfo. Et fie eeonverfo, unletfe by fpeciaLJ limitation it be 37~ P;rk.
otherwife provided, as if A grant by Indenture land to B.for Efe, . ~ljL~t.
the r~~aind~r t.o C in fee, r.endti.ng re-oc to A a,nd his heires ~ with ~~.;.lt~~~
condltlon that If the rent be behind, to reenter and retain the land per Li".~l4
during the life of B and no more, and A dot-h enter in the life time . ' ,
of B for non payment; this doth not deftroy the remainder. And
if tenanr f-or life and he in remainder join in a feoffment on condition that if &'1 that then .the teha.nt for life iliall reenter; this
1&
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is good withoutdtfeating the entire efiate: for regularly a condi.
tion cannot avoid 'a part of an efiate oneJy, and leave another pare
fatire; neither can the dl:ate be ·void as to one perron, and good as
to another, (except it be in cafe of a condition annexed to an e~
fiate limited by way of tife,; a-s in Frances cafe Co.8.9 0 ') And yet if
•A make a gifl: in tail to B, the remainder to B in fee upon condition
not to alien, and. B doth alien; this doth defeat the eHace caile one·
CM.UI.
ty, and net the remain~er. Alfo the whole efiate of the whole
Dierl:t7.
and not of fome part only,.£hall be avoided, except by agreement
the condition be fpeciallyreftrlined cofome .parr, and the. reentry
given in.that part only, as Where a feoffment is made of two acrc!1,
'. on condition that iffllch a thing happen, the feoffor .£haH enter inPerk-Sed,. to oAe of them;
And fLlrther when he that huh right doth reen840.
: ' ter by force offuch condition, hee fuall avoid all charges .and ingJmbrances put"u-ponthcdand after. the conditioD made, for hee
that doth enter into-Ian.d,by force of fuch a condition, mufi: have
See infra.
it again in the fame plight as i[ was when he parted with ie. And
finally;· a condition for the molt part will not determine the eftate
without cntrie or claim. So thathowfoever a limitation bleh much
/I Litt.ScCt.· , affi. niey and agreement wtch a cond!.tion,' a. and therefore it is fome3~0.
I>Co.9.u8. timcscalkd'a condition in law b , both ofchem doe determine an
6
8,17. .41.
dl:ate in being before, and a limitation cannotlltlake
an effate to
Plow. 4 13·
"I"
be void as to one petfon,an4.good a~ to another ,as if a gift, bee
CO.10.40·
made in taile to one and his heiresmdes,unciJlhe doefuch a thing,
rl~~S3eO;:90 and chen his -eRate to·t.cafe and goe to another : yet· herein they
dilifer: I~ A Changer may take advantage of an 'dhte determine4
by limitation, and fo he cannot upon a condition. .2. A Jimitationdorh alwayS-determine the eftate withom ent.rie or c1aime 1 and
fo d~thnot a· condition.' ;',1 ,
oJ;;,.....
j ,'.
t;o.l.Lord
Condi·iions
annexed
to,eHares
are
fomcciO'lcs
fo
placed
and' ~on-: ~. When an (;frate
Cromwds
cafe.lo Ma- founded arnon-gil covena,nts 1 fometimes fo ambiguou,Oy drawp;,and (hall be condido~
ry Porting~
at all times have in their d-rawing fo :much affinity with. limitations, nail. And wbat
tons cafe,
Co. filper
chlit it is hard·tO difcern and dHbnguifh them.' Know therefore ,that words will make
1Itt.204·
27 H.8.J6, for, the moll.part conditions have condirionall WOlds in theirJlOn ... a condition. And
wbat not. And
Litt.Se~.
tif'pice, and doe begin therewith ',. and uhat an;lOD.gft the(e 'Yords how a condition
3 2 8, ~~9)
there are' three words"that are molt proper, whlch·JO and of their may bee knowne
330,331.
own nature a,nd efficacy. without any addition of other words of fmm a coveHaRt"
reentry in. [<he conduhonof the (onel.icion that doe make t~e eftace or limitation. ,...
(ond i [10 na 11. as' Provijo, Ita quod.) and Sub condititme. And, t,here'; PrDvi[o. Ita quo!.
fore if .A grant lands to B, To have afld to hold co him and'his SHb 'Imd.ieiol1e..
heire~, Provided Ehat:, or foas, or under.this condition, chat E· dos
pay to A ten pound at BaUer nexc ; . this is a good co~dition, arid
the eU:ate is conditionall without,any more words... But there are Si. Si (l1itil1f.tlt;.
6therwor~~ ;as.s;":ji.'C8rJhngAt, and the li~e 1 t.haG will make an eRate condttlonai};,aUIiJ.,.lbutthentooy muft hue otherword~ joiq~
j

eo
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e-d with thel1ll,and added to them in the clofe of the condition, as
that then the grantor null reenter, or that then the ell:ate lhall be
void or the like. And therefore if A grant lands to B, To have
and ~o hold to him and his heirs, and if, or but if it happen [he faid
Edoe not pay to A ten pound at Eall:er, .witheut mere words,this
,is no good condition, but ifthefe or fuch like ~or~s be added, thaI:"
then it ihall be lawfull for A to reenter, then It WIll be a good condition..
.
BIU here note that thefe words Provi/o, Ita quod, andln/; c'fmdi.tio,ne, albeit they bee the moll: proper words to make conditiol\s,
yet doe they not always make the eil:a.te by the deed. to bee cenditionall, but f.ometimes dee ferve for other purpofcs; for the word
Provi(o hath diveri-operations betides; for (amecimes it doth ferve
fOf, and work a quahfication or limitation, and fom,ftimes it doth
ferve to make and wo.rk a covenant onely •. And then only (being
infefted amongfl: the covenants of the deed) it doth make the cRate
condidon~ll when there are .thefe things in the cafe. I. When the
.cIaufe wherein it is hath no dependence upon 'aoy other fentence in
the deed, nor doth participate with it, but ll:ands originally by and
of it feIfe. 2. When it is compulfory to the feoffe~, donee,&c.
3' When it comes on the part,and by the words of the feoffor, donor,ldfor,&c. 4. When it is applied to the ell:atc, and pot to
fome other matter, as ifone grant a Manor with an Ad.vowfonap...
pendant, and after the Habendum and refcrvation of rent amongG
the covenants, there is this claufe jnferted~Provided chac the grantee {hall regr~nt the Advowfon for the hfe of the grantor] this
is a good condition. And thus it may be alfo a condition arid a
covenant :as.if the words run thus, Provided always,and the feoffee &c. doth covenant &c. that neither he nor his heires {hall doe
fuch an atl, this is both a conditio.n and a covenant. But if the
claufe have dependence on another cIaufe of the deed, or bee the
word.s ?f the feoffee .&.c. to compell the feoffor to d~e fomething.
then IS It not a condUlOn-but a covenant onely, as If there be in
~he deed a covenant, that the Idfec {haH skowre the di[che~, and
then thefe words foU~)w [ Provjded that the I.eifor ihall cary' away
the earth.] Or there IS a covenant that the kflee iliallrepaire the
houfesJ and then thefe words follow [Provided that the lelfor doe
provide timber.] .So ifchis daufe be~ a.pplied to ~~me otherthing,
and not to tbe [hlDg granted, then IS It no COndltlon,.-as if a Jea1e
of land b~ made rendr~ng rent at !', provided that if fucb a~hinl:
happen, It fuall be paid at c; thiS doth not make the eftate condicionall. Or a leafe is made for yeares without impeachment of
wall:e, provifo quod non proflernet aomUl vfJ./untaric; in this cafe how~
foever this doth make the priv.iJedge , yet doth it not make the eftate-conditionaJJ.0fa-leafe iSlmade for years renoring rent,provided

Ceo IiIper
Litt. 146 .

Co.a·7o.
Dicr IP.
31l.Litt.
Ero.l56.

Dier6.1H.
PJoW.136.

5 H.7·7.

Perk. Sed'.

7P.
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'tided tbat the Ieffor 111i11 not diflrain for the rent; in this cafe this
is a g~bd condition,hut not annexed to theeHate. So if in a deed·
Dier 318• -ef bargaineand fde of land after the Hi:lben~m, there are ~hefe
wor.ds. vi~ •. upon thefe conditioos following, vi.:l;;,. that if t~le ven-doT pay the vendeetwenitYpollnd at Eafl:er, and enfeoffe him Qf
a meadow called S before Whitfontide, that the bargain null bee
v-oid. p[Qvided nevertheldfe that the bargainer iliall hold the land
for twenty years witb0utthe let of the bargainee; it feemes this
:17 H.B.l s·Provide-d in this cafe doth not make a condition. go if a kaf~ be
~~~~.OI~d~- made of ahoufe. & am()flgft the covenants thefe words are infefted,
(Pc()videdaHo rliat if the leffor will dwell upon it,or keep it in his
hands, then the 1e«"ee, his executors lnd affigns -doth covenan [ upon one yeares warning to remove and give place to the IdIoT [his
.
teafe notwithiianding;]
ideemes this.
is no ,
condition blu a .CoveIf Cu rIa pa,
i4:R~ '4j'f. nant Qnety.a If a teafe be made, provided that If the rent bc;e be~
e , hindc,without
more word$~ tiiis is no good co~d1tion. ,.
Mui.dy.
The wordfi alto doth not always make a conditIOn.) f{)r {orne..
~~./uper
times it makes a limitation, as when a Ieafe is made for years if I S
.
fualllive fo long.
.
Ceo Cuper
There a~ other words alfo that in the Kings grant ~ in lalt Wils
~~~:~3:ci:. and-feft;lments; ~nd other fpeciall cafes doe make conditio.ns, asea
& Stud.m. intent_om, ad rjfrttu71J.propojitHm,intl1ltionem, paying, and tbe like.
Diet 13'8.
So that if one devife his land to. 1 S, _ca intentione IA..-c.
that he fhall
Plow.
I 4".
..:r
7 H ··PZ.
pay to w S tenne pound,or paying, or fo as he pay to W S tenne
Co. fuper
r.
Litt.104.
poun d,or ['0 feU &c. thele
are -good con d'lCions. But thefe words
~~~;~·t8~· regularly doe not make a condition when they are ufed in dee'ds.
DoCl:.&: Stu. And therefore if one ma~e a feoffihent in fee ea inttntione, ad ejfe340
811m &c. that the feoffee {ball doe;or not doe fuch an\'aCt:; thefe·
words doe not make the enate condi tionall, but it ~is abfolute.
n~twithfianding. And yet perha~s. thefe. words being conjoined
With fome others may make a condltton,as lflands be granted M in-ttntione 'Juod /i defecerit &c. tunc quod reintrabit, or the like.
Doa.& Stu.
'Alfo conditions are fomerimes made efpecially in dhtes and lea-·
:~:~;~:.. fes for years, withc.ut any ofthefe formal! words when the apparent intent of the leffor is to make the enace condicionall ~ albeit
the words be not ufedas the words of the leifor, but as tbe words"
of the lelfee, or indefinitely of neicher. And therefore it hath
been faid, That if an Indenture bee made between A and B thus:
It is agreed and covenanted between the parties aforefa.id , that B
fllall have the hnd for yeares, and that hee {hall not alien it; thac
this efiate is conditionall. But it feemschis is not law. But ifchisdauCe be inferted amongO: o.ther covenants; vitl:.. If the leffee hinder the lerror to feH,ctlt~ and cary away the trees upon the lands
devifed, that the leffor may reenter and the Ieafe. null be void;
this is a good condition, and fo it hatll been adjudged in the cafe of
Haward,

::rtot

any
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Ha'W~rd and Fulcher, Hil.3. Car' B. R. And if a lelfee for yeares
doe covenant in his leafe, that if ·hee, his executors, or affignes,
flull alien, that it finll be lawfuUJor the leffor [0 reenter; it feems
this is.a good' condition,. and not a covenant onely. And if a leafe
for years be made, ~nd this claufe is inferted in the deed, It is aw
greed between'the parties that if the IeLfee do not .pay 10 pound to
the leffor at Eafrer,chat from thenceforth the leafe fhall be~ yoid ;
this is a good condition. And jf a leafe bee made with this.daufe
inferted in the deed, it is agreed that whofoevet fhall have :the ~
nate or interdl: 1 that he or they fhail find fureties within the year
for the rent, otherwife the eftate £ball ceafe; it feemsthis is a good
66.6$.
condidon. And if a Ieafe for years be made with this daufe infer- Dier
Curia Mich.
ted, And that it fhall not be lawfull for the leffee to alien without 37,38. Elit.
licence of the leilor, under pain offorfeiture; this i~ a good condi- lS. R.
tion. And if a leafe for years be l,11ade .of a houfe, with [h~sdau[e
inferted in the deed, And the le:ifec £ball continually dwell upon~~~t1u;~?"
the fame hou[e upon pain of forfeiture of the faid terme; this is a litt.Z04.
good condition. And ifin a leafe for years the Ielfee covenant to Plow.,p,.
pay [0 much rent, and then thefe words are inferted, And if it
·flull happen the f~i4 yearly rent &q;. then the leffe'edoth covenant
and grant &c. that the leafe fhall be ~Qid; it feerns this is a good
condition, and fo hath it been ever taken as was faid by }uft. Dow.,
dridge, Hit. 3. Car'. And in all thefe ·cafes the dl:ate is conditionall. But in cafes offeoffmen,ts in fee,gifcs in taile, and leafes for Co.fuper
litt.zo4.
life, it feemes words penned in this manner will not make conditi- Do&.&
St.
ons, but that in thefe cafes the precife and formall words of a con- ~4.Dter 6$.
dition are requi~t~.. Andthe~efore that if a,~eo~ment ,be made by J 38.
deed, and therem IS mferced thiS danfe, That It IS agreed, or that
the feoffee doth covepanr thac if the feoffor doe ruch an act, that
the feoffor fhall reenter; this is no condition, nor the e£hte hereby
made conditionall. And, yet fee Perk.: Sefi. 744'
If ooe make a leafefor reares on coildition to pay rent at foure D' ,
feafis, and afcer there is a c1aufe.in the deed. And jf the rent {ball Itf 34 •
be b€hin~~,&c. that he flull difirain; th!s c1aufe doth noc take away;' .',
the condttton, but the fame doth conttnue and the efiaee is coOw
dicionall frill.See more in the.nexcquefrion.
•
In the making of eHates the caufe is regarded. And in cafe of C.O, lUpe!'
,r; d h r
'
Lm.Z04.
t he grant 0 fl an ds or tenements, caul a ot lOmeClmes make a condition, as if a woman give lands to a man and his heirs, caufa mlfltrimonii pr,glocuti;. in this cafe if file either mary the man, or the
man rclufe to mary her, thee flHll have [he land again to her and
-her heirs. But of t.he other flde, If a m~n give land [0 a woman and
to her heirs can!amjttr;manii prte/ocHti, though he mary her, or the
woman refufe,he {hall not have the)an'd,sagain to him and his heirs.
And in the cafe of a grant executorie the word {pro] may make a
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condition: And therefore if a man grant me an Annuity pro una 11craterre, or pro decimi.s &c. or ifhee grant mee an Annuity for a
Co. IO.4~.
Plow. 141.
way, or a gutter through my ground, this is condicionall, and if
9 Ed.4. 1 ,9.
he be difhtrbed in the way,acre ofJand, tithes, or gutter, he may re15 Ed.4· z•
Dkf6.
fufe to pay the Annuity. So if an Annuity be granted to an Officer
for the executing of his office, or pro confilio impendendo, if the
grantee doe not execute the otnce,or give cOI.m[ell,&c. tbe Annuity
flull ceafe.But if one g.rant me Tithes or an Annuity,and I grant an
Annuity for thefe Tithes, or. gra~t to .give counfell for t~e. Annuity;
it feerns the grants that are 10 this manner are not condltlonall,but
abfolute. So if I pro conftlio &c. or pro una acra terre &c. make a
feoffment in fee,or leafe for life of another acre,t~cfe eftates are not
~::r';~i-' conditionall. And if one devife land to be fold by his execlltors,and
l1Ic:nt.
to be di!hibuted for hi!» foul; by this it feems the eHate Qr power of
the executors is conditionall~ So if Qne devife his land to finde a·
Preacher or a Chaplain. But Qtherwife it feems it is of land fo con·
PlOW.IAI.
veyed by deed in a mans life time. And if a feoffement be made of
2
14 •
land ad erudiendumfilium; fome have faid this eHace is conditionall.
C~. fuper
The moO: apt and proper'W..,rds to make a limitation of an c1.1tt.134, .
.2.3 S. CO.IO. flate are fJ.!!...ttmdiu, Dummodo, DUm, .ff23oufque, Si,and ruch like •
4 2 .Plow·.
And therefore if A grant land.s to B, To have and [0 hold [0 him
",13. Li~t.
~ea:.90.Di and his heirs, uneill B goe to Rome, or uneill he be promoted to a.
cr 1,90.
Benefice,or uneill. B pay to A, or A pay to B twenty pound, or fo
Jongas IS/hall live, or if A grant lands to B, To have and to hold·
to him,his execNtors,&c. if! Sand J D ilialllive fo long. Or if A
grant lands to B, To have and-to hold to him for the life of B,. So.
that B pay 20 pound to A at Baner following; thefe are not cocdicionall,but limited to efiates. So if A grant lands to B To have.
and [0 hold to him for fo long as he iliaJl keep himfelf a widower,
or dum folA fuit, or Jurllnte viduitate, if the gr'antee be a widow ~
thefe a.re good limited eftatesl buc thefe words doe not make the enates· to be conditionall.
Ifthe words in the dofe or conclufion of a condition bee.thus,
Dier u~.
Plow.IS9.
the land ihall retllrn to the feoffor,&c. or that hee ihall take,
That
Perk. Sea.
740.
it again and turn it to his own profit, or that the land iliall revere,
or that the feoffor iliall recipere the land; thefe are either of them·
good words in a condition to give a reentry, as good as the word
[reenur 1 and by thefe words the deate. will bee made conditio·
nail •.
Co. fuper
The tenant by the curtefie, the tenant in taile after the pofiibility
Lit.lB.
of
iffue euina:, the tenant in dower, the tenant for life, the te234·Co.8.
nant for yeates, by Statute, or Elegit, Ga rdian, &c. doe hold their
"H.·
.
efiates fubjea to a condition in law, fo that if either of them alien
his land in fee, or claim a greater,caate in a COUott of record then
his own, he doth forfeit his eftate, and he in remainder or revedi.
on

J1.;

Co. fuper

Litt.204.

Tdhment,
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. on may enter, and if [L1cb a tenant doe wafie, bee in reverfion fblll
recoverthe place wafied. The tenant in feefimple doth hold his t·
fiate fubjeC\: to a condition in law. fo that if hee alien his land in
Mortmaitl"he doth fO'rfeit ir,and the Lord may enter upon him. So
alfo he that d()[h take land in exchaflge doth hold it under a condh
tion in law, 'vi~. that if [he land he give in exchange for that land.
he recovered from him that hath ir, th'lt he· fuaH enter upon his own
land again. Alfo every officer that hath toqoe in the adrili,:i.il:~
don ofJllfHte, all Keepers of Park~, Stewa~d.s; ~eadle9" Balllffe~,.
and fuch like, hold their offices unde:r a cond,ltlOn In law; fo that It
they doe not duly execme It, and dt)~· in that thereunto doth ap·
pertain, they may forfeit them, and the grantOr may put them out.
In qHo quis delinqnit in eo eft de jure ptmiendiii.
7. Whlt {hall bee
To every good coridition is required an externall for~~ i. words
faid a g.ood con- to declare an intent in the party to have the tftate conduionall, as
dition in deed or iri the cafes before. An-d an internall form. i. fuch matter as wherelimitation ill his
originall creation. of a condition may be made.
As to things executed, the condition muftbe made and annexed Perk. Set!:.
And what ,not.
I.For tbemari· to the efiate at [Be time of the making of it; but as to things exe- 717·~o.l.
mr, and frame, cutory,ir may be made afterwards. And if the condi_tion be made ",.Plow.
IB.Co.fuand order of
Litt. 146
in another deed, and ndt tlie fame deed wherein the efiate is made, per
mJking of it,
al\".CO.Z.7·1
if it bee deliv'ered at the fame time it is as good as if it were conrained in the fame deed. And therefore jf a man make a feoffment,
leafe-, or the like, by one deed abfolure. and at the fame time maKe
another deed of defeafance or conditio-ri j and deliver both rogetherj this is a good condition, and will make rhe efiate conditionaIl. But ifthe defeafance be Cealed and delivered before, or after
the deed,contra. And therefore if one make an abfo-lute feofrement
in fee, and before or afcer [he fealing or delivery of that deed the
feoffor declare himfeIfby deed: or the feoffor and feoffee agree
by deed that the eftate made before, or to be made after, {hall be
conditionall, yet this is not conditionall. And yet if an Annuity be
granted abfolutely by one deed, and after die grantee grant to the
grantor, that if the grantor doe fuch a thing, the Annuity {hall
ceafe: in this oafe the Annuity is conditionall.
A tondidon may be annexed to an efiate by way of ufe, as jf a Co. I 46.Hil.
feoffment be made to A, to the ureof B, and his heires on coo- "fe.Jac.!.!\.
Warners
~ition that B l?~11 pay [? the feoffor twenty pound fuch ~ day; this cafe.
CO.I.
JS a good conditIOn. So If t)ne covenant to fiand feifed oflands to 112.Albathe ufe of B and his heirs, on condition that if he pay him [enne nies cafe.
pound,the ufe fuall be void,or the like. Alfo a condition rna y be Dier 136.
annexed to an efiate created by Will, as if one deviCe land to I S 348,
for his life,Provided that he pay ten pound yearly to I D· this is a
good corldition. Whereoffee in Te.ftament.
'
. A renr,or any,fuch like thing may be granted on condition, that Co.8.17·
24 Ed. 3.l9.
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.if fuch a lIhiog bee or be.e 4lot done, the rent {hall ceafe for a tim~,
.and then reyjve again, and this condition is good. But in cafe of
land it is ocherwife, for that cannot bc:.egranted after this manner.
Alfo.a conditi()t1 to ,make an dhte void for a ,P.art.of the time ,is not
~~~t~a:. good. And theIefvre ih feoifmeD;t,bee O,n cOIi1~\tion , ,that upon
713:i.0.4. 'Juah a contingent the feoffor {ball,~~ter and.have the land for a
,l.ll
lCf G· .time, or the eHace {ball be void for a part of che time; or make a
leafe fo.r tenyea·n,provided that upon filch a contingent it ih,all
be void f.or,fiveyealiS; thefe condiciops are n9.t good. And .yet
if a feoffment [bee mflde of twO a~res, p.rov,id~sl·.t~t:u,p~n lll<;h a
contingent the dliate !hall ibee yoi4 as to one acre ondy';' this is a
good c o n d i t i o n . ·
c?,fuper
Acondition,ahat afiranger,
.or theh.e.ir of the feoffer ih, a.ll do.e
LUt.2:14.
.
DoCt. <&an a-Ot: isgood, as ifa feoffment bema4~ W I S on condition that
~~~~'I~:: I D·J.h~ll pay to the !feotrotten ,pound at :~afrer next; or if a feoff,t~~.;~~r: -ment:be made.oncondition that ifthe heir.of th~feoffQr pay twe~
Ct:? 1.84· ty ihillings to·the feo-tf~e, thlot the fe9lf.or:an~h~s heirsihall reen~:~.~~·II. ter.But a ,condition .to give a firanger.;1 {eel!~:fY is v~i~ fo farre
Dier 4.Co. ·fo-rlh. ,~nd therefore If an,e,fiatebee Rlad~ upon co.ndltlon, that
8·~S·
upon fuch .a,contingent a'firanger ih"all enter, .or the dl:ate ihall
ceafetand another'fhall have,it ; .howfoever this may be fo drawne,.
as it may be a good condition to give' him ,his ~eirs ~c. that doth
make the dliate an,entry,yet it cannotbe.good,to,giv,e,the cfiate or
-~he entry to tbdh;anger. So if a feoffment be made on ,condition
,that upon fuc,h-;t contingent.the.feoffor and a ,(hanger {hall enter;,
:this is.n9t good to give,an entry to ~he firange~, :but it is good to
give the Ifeoffora reentry. And y~t by wi~l ,a ,man may devife a
terme.after:this.manner.
Co. fuper
If a man enfeoffe a-nother, upo,n condition that pe and his he~res·
l.itt. Z 13·
ihall.r(!nder to a {hanger and his heire.~ !1 yeardy ren t of t W,enc,y.
fhillings, &c. and if hee faile of-payment ther~of, that the feo~6r
flull reenter; albeit this as a refervation of rent is meere!y void"
and ·the conqition that doth call it a rent, ism~er\y-mifrak(m ,yet
,thecoooicionisgood 1 and ut res valcllt the wordsJ4~1l:~e taken,
contrary to ~heir'proper fenfe.
Perk. Sea:·
If I enfeoffe 1 S of land on condition that if IIp give t.Q him ten:
7~8.
pound, or goe to Rome before fuch a day ~c. th~t t.hen th.e feoffee·.
Dull pay to·me ten pound &c. this is.a good condition.
Co.fuper
If a feoffment-be made toooe and h·is heirs, on oonditi,oP that if<
1
litt. 07·
the feoffee -PIlY, to the,feoffor ten pound, hee :ll!all have the fee of
land; this is flot,a good condition. But if he fay furt~er,4nd ~f;
-he fail to pay thac"th~ feoffor {ball re«nter, I taisis go.o.d,..
Co-,filper
If a gift in tail he made to a man and the beirsof ;~isbpdy, an~
litt.U4. if he die without heirs of his b.0 dy, that then the 4o~lOr,and his h'
,~us
flull· reent.erj this is a-void coqditioo) for· wb~n .the i(f~.es faiJ, the
eftate is at an end.
Con.
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Conditions that are Co penned, a's they are infenfible ~~d al[Og~
ther incercain ace void: as if one make a leafe on condmon that If
the rent be beMnde to reO:rain, and if there bee not fufficient, the
ground [0 enter into tbe premiffes; this condition is void for
.
infenfibility, and the eO:ate is abfolute. Et fie de jimWbus.
To enbl'ge an eA condition to enlarge or encreafe an eftat~ may be good, as If
nate.,
a gift be made in tail, or a leafe be made for life or years, on condition r.hat if fuch an act be done or not done,the lelfee flllll have
the land to him and his heirs, as if onemake a Ieafe for life to one,
and jfthe leffor die without heirofhis body, then he doth grant
the land to the letfee and his heirs for ever. Or if land be granted [0 a man for 5 years,on conditien that ifthe grantee pay to the
grantor within the two firO: years ten pound,then that he lhall have
the fedimple, otherwife that he lhal! have the land but for five
years, and livery of feifin be made according to the deed; this is
a good condition, and by this upon the performance of the condition the feefimple will patfe. So if one grant land for five years
rendring rent, and that if the Idfee will hold it over to him and
llis heirs, that he lhall pay twenty pound rent; this is a good con-dition, and ifbe pay the renc, he flull have the feefimple. So if a
man make a leafe for years, and at the fame time for the furety of
the terme to the 1etfee makes a feof:f"ment to him upon condicion
that if he be difl:urbed in his term, he (hall have the feelimple.of
the land., and deliver both thefe deeds at one time, and give livery of feifin accordingly; this is a good condition.-So if a leafe for
life be made upon condition, that if the Je£for or his heirs pay to B
or his heirs, ten poand at a certain day', that then the Jeffor may
reenter, and if he doe not pay it at that time, and the lelfee pay
to the leffor or his heirs ten pound at a certain day, after the former day,that then the leffee lhall have the land to him and his heirs
for ever; this is a good condition. But in all cafes where there
kind of .conditi~ns a~e:good to make-clleJncreafed efl:ate good,chere
n:tufl: be thefe thtngslO th~-caf~. I •. There mufl: be a precedent par. tIcular efl:ateas an eflate In tad for life, or years, for a foundation
to ereCt the fubfequent cfiate upon, and that firet efiaee alfo mufl:
be certain and irrevocable, noe upon contingency, or with power
of revocaeion. 2. The privity muO: remain untiU the time of the
performance of the con4ieion, for if the donee or le£fee doe grant
away the firft efiaec, the condition cannot afterwards be performed tt) effeC't and produce the encreafing efrare. 3. The fu~feql1ent
eftate mufl: veO: eD inftanti, when the contingency upon which the
.condition dependelh, lhlll happen or never. . 4. The ficfi: and fecondefl:aee m.uO: take effect by ?ne and the fame deed, or elfe by
twO deeds dehvered at the fame tIme, for quoJ! incontinenti fiunt ineJJe videntur.' 5. The c-ondition upon which the increafe i~, mufi
b(!
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ConditiDn.~
be potnble and lawfull, for upon an impoffibJe 'Condition it can·
not, and upon an unlawfull condition it {hall not increafe.
If one make a leafe for'life, provided that if the leffee die with~
in Hxty years, that his executors ilull have the land for fo many
of the fixty year$ as fhall be to come at the time of his death; this
is no good condition to make the eftate to increafe, but it may be
a Covenant. And if a leafefor yean be made, on condition that
if the leffor fell the reverfion of che fame land, th~ leffee ibaJI have
the fee of it; this is no good condition to increafe the efiate. And
a poffibility cannot decreafe upon a poffibility, as a leafe for years
to a leafe for life by one ,ontingenr,& the leafe for life to a feefimpie by another. And if a Ieafe be made to a man and a woman for
their lives, on condition that which of them two lhidl firft mary
that one thall have .the fee and they imermary; in this cafe neither
of them lhall have the fee for ince.rtainty..
If a man make a leafe for lIfe, and adde this condition, that if
the JeLfeewithin one year doe not pay twenty fuillings,that he lhall
ha ve but a term of tWO years, and he doe not pay the 20 s. by this
his leafe for life is gone,and he hath now but a leafe for two years.
. If a leafe be made,on condition that if a firanger difiike it, or be
difcontented with ir,that the kafe lhall be void; this is a good conA
dition.
.
If a leafe be made,on condition that if the Jeffee be outlawc:d,the
lcafe fuaJI be void; it [eems this is a good condition.
If a feoffment be made, on condition that if the feoffee commit
trea(on, that the feoffor lhall reenter; ,in this cafe the condition is
vain, for if the feoffor enter, his entry is not lawfulJ, for the King
is inti tied, and his title lhall be preferred.
No condition or limitation,be it by aCl: executed, limitation of a
ufe, or by devife,or laft Will,that doth contain in it ma[ter repug...
nant,and tending to the utter fubverfion of the efia[e, or matter
that is ag~infi law, or matter that is impoffible [0 be done is good.
And therefore in all {ueh cafes if the (ondition be {ubfequcnt, the
efiate is abfo\ute,and the condition vo,id,: And if the condition bee
to goe before the efiate,the efiate and the condition both Ire void~
If a feoffment or other conveyance be made of land,or a grant of
rent &c. in feefimple by deed orwill,upon condition that the feof.
fee or grantee {ball not alien to certain perfons,as to IS, or to I S
and I? S; this is a good condition. So if one make a feoffment in
fee ofland,on condition that theJeoffeefuall not alien it in Mort.
main; this is a good condition. So if .A be feifed in fee of black acre,
and B doth infeoffe .A of white acre in fee, on condition that he
fuall not alien black acre; this is a good condition. But if the condition be that the feoffee or grantee full1 not alien the thing granted to any perfon whatfoever,or that ifhe doe alien to any perfon~
that he lhalJ pay a fine to the feoffor; thefe conditions are void in
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the cafe of a common perfon as repugnant to the efhte. But i11 cafe
of the: King,fuch conditions are good. And in the cafes of a common
perfon alfo the alienation is good until it be avoided by the feoffor.
And in Poit.fc.I9
B.R.it was held. ~Y l uft • ~odridge and Ch~erlaiN tbat If a feoffment be on condmon-that If the feoffee allen, he
{hail pay 101. to the feoffor;thatthis is a good cond!tion: but ~h.
l uft • and Juft.Ha#ghton held t~e contrarYJf~r chen thiS thai be a ct~
cumvention Qf the law. If a glft had been made to an Abbot, & hIS
rucce{for,s~ on conditio not co alien,this had,been a good condition.
If one make a feoffment ofland to an infant, on condition kee
fhall not alien to any perfon; this is a good conaitic)O durin'g the
minority of the infant,but not afterwa:rds. In like manner as if one
make a feoffment to a husband and wife, on condicion they lhall
not alien; this condition to fome intent is good.,i.to relbain aliena~
tion by feoffment or deed, and to fame intent repugnant andv.oid-.
i. to refl:rain alienation by fine, for tb3lt is lawful/, So if a gift be
made in tail,on condition that the tenant in tail may alibl for the
profit ofms ilfues;this is a gOGd condition. And fo if land be given
in tail, upon condition that the tenal'lt in tailor hisllleirs {hall n-ot
alien in fedimple,feetail, nor for the term of any others life, but for
their own lives;thiS"'condicion is- good. Bue if lands be given in tail
on condition,that the tenam in tail, or his heirs in tail !hall not fuffer awmmon r.eco:very,levYi a fine with Proclam~tiom according tothe Statutes of 4 H'7' and 32. H.8. t-o bar the ilfues,or on condition
that he fhall noc make copyhold efrates ofcopyhold land,according
to tbe cLlfi.ome orcbe place~or make leafesaccording to the Seatute
of 32. H.8.ca.z8. tb::fecondicions are held to be repugnant, and for
that clufe void. And yet fee, for the lafl: of thefe cafes the opinion in Co.{f~per Litt.1;.2.~.to be contrary,. and thac a condition to.-rearain the making oHuch leafes is good; for this power is not ind~
deat co the efl:ate,but given to him collaterally by the Scatu:ee,- and
£l!Iililut p9teft r6l1Unci>lre juri pro fe introduEto.Suc, tota eHria in MOl·
ry Portjngtom cafe~sagain(l; him. If.:i man make a gift in,tail to A,
t-he remainder to hIm and his heirs, oncondic,io-n that he flull not
alien; this cOndition aHO, the efl:ate tail is good, a:n.d void as to the
other. Andt~erefore.if &n alienation beJIe {hall defeac it onely. as
[.() the dhte tall. And if a man make a gift in tatl,on copdition thac
the donee or his heirsilull noc alien; chis i~ a goodcondicion to
fome intents,and void to ocher, and therefore it he make a fe<rlfment in fee,or any oCih~r eO:ateby,whichthe reverllon is,di[continn....
ed tortioufly,thedonor,lhaH enter,o:therwife ifhe fuff.er a common.
recovery. And a gift in taiL on condicion that the tenant in tail
'ibal1 not ma~e a.leafe for his own life, isnota good condition, by
Co.6.43.·agamfr Co./uper
Litt.223-. If one.feiied inJeeofland,and
J:
make a Ieafe 0 f it lor years orlife,on condition t-hat the Idfee fhall
.we alien the land leafed,o{ any,part thereofduring the term, or on
con-
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condition that he iliall not alien it, or any part ofjt t during the
term without licence of the lelfor; thefe are good conditions. So if
one be feifed in fee of a Manor. and he make a leaft! of years of it to
I S, on condition that he lhall not make voluntary efiates by copy;
lhis is a good fondition. But in a feoffment in fee fuch a condition
is repugnant and void. And if one be polfelfed of a leaCe for years,
or of a houft,or ef any other chattel reall or perfonaIl, and he give
or fell all his intereft therein, upon condition that the donee or vendee Gull not alien the fame; this condition is void for repugnancy,
..
and the gift or fale is abfolute.
~~;J:i.
If one make a feoffment of land in fee,on condition that the feof.
for lhaH retain the land for twenty years without interraption i it
feems this is a good condition and not repugnant.
Di~r
In grant land to another for life, if it {hall pleafe me Co long to
Cuffer him; it feerns thi.s condition is repugnanE and void.
~o.lo.19·
Ifa feoffment be made ofland in fee,on condition that the feof.
£uper lite.
fee Chall not enjoy the land,or {hall not take the profits of the land,
:Zo6.Plow.
77.1B.
or on condition that the heire of the! feoffee iliall not inherit the
::uH.7.8•
land, or condition that the feoffee iliall not doe waft, or condi..
SH·7· to •
Perk. Sea. ; tion that his wife iliall not be end-owcd; in all thefe and tbe like (a~
:73 1•
festhc condition is void as repugnant to the eftate.
~~!J:Pcr
Ifa gift in tail be made, on condition that the donee or his Hfuei
Litt.Uio
(hall not take the profits of the land,or on condition that if the donee die, his efiace iliall go unto another,or on conGition that their
wives iliall not be endowed,or on condition that they lhall not do
waO:,or on condition that warranty and aifers or a collaterall waEfanty ihall not bar the Hfues in tail; all thefe conditions are repugnant and void,'
If lands be given or granted to two and tneir heirs,on condition
that the furvivor ilial have the whole notwithfiandtng partition, or
on condition that tbe Curvivor {hall not have the wht>le albeit there
be no feverance ;thefe conditions are repugnant and void.
If on@ make a leafe for life,on condition chat the leffe-e fhall1'lot
Perk. !ol.
doe fealty;chis condici{)n is not geod.
Co. fuper
If lands be given to one and the heirs males of his body,.provided
litt.lo+
that ifhe die withoutheirsfemalesofhisbody,that th€ donor iliall
reenter; this condition is repugnant and void.
Co.tuper
Ifone have land in poffeffion, or reverfion, and he grant a rent
l.itt.I461
out
ofit, on condition that tbe grant iliall not charge the perfon
JoH.7.1!'·
Ce.6.41.
of the grantor; this isa good condition, and not repugnant.Bllt if
S H·7·7·
a man grant a bare annuity, or grant a rent charge OUt of another
,H.6.44.
pc:rk.Sca. mans land with fuch a condition, or if one grant a rent charge, on
,.3 1•
condition that the grantee iliall not diO:raio,nor ebarge the perfon
of the grancor,or ifone grant a rent out ofland, on condition that
the land o.lall not be charged with it;all thefe conditions are repugnant and void.Soif two grant a rent charge out of land, provided

,-t.

K
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that it {hall not extend to one Gfthem; this condition is repagnant
and void.
If a man feif~d in fee of land make a leafe for years rendring rent, Perk. Sea.
and after the leffee makes a leafe to the le{for of other land,on con- 733·
dition that he fuall not difrrain for his rent in the former Ieafe made
to this lefiee; this is a good condition, and nO.t rep~gnant.
If one make a feoffment in fee,or leafe fQr hfe,wlm warranty,on Perk.Sett.
condition tbat the feoffee or leffee £hall not vouch to warrant, nor 734· Dier
recover in value, or if the Ieafe be made without impeachment of 41.
waft,on condition that if the leffee doe waft the letfor thall reenter;
.
.
thefe are good conditions,and not repugnant.
All
conditions
annexed
to
eRates
being
compulfory,to
compeU
a f~' fuper
COI:)aitions againft La.w.
man [0 doe any thing that is in its nature good, or indifferent, or :!~:::~i. ~
being relhiCtive,to rdl:rain or forbid the doing of any thing which Pf:k..~~a-·
in its nature is malum infl,as to kill a man,or the like, or malum pro. 7 .7 •
hibilum,beinga thing forbidden by any Stacute,or the like; -all [uch
conditions are geod,and may frand with the dl:ates.·Bu[ if the matter of the condition t:end to provoke er further the dOfng of fome
unlawful att~or to reftrain or forbid a man the doing of his duty;thecondition for the moIl: part is void. And therefore it lands be given
or granted to a man,upon condition that he £hal kil a man, or UpOR
fondition that he {hal burn his neighbours houfe,or upon condition
that he tball f()rfwear himfdf, or upon condicion that he {hall fave
and keep harmleffe the grantor whatfoever be lliall doe, or that if
hee doe not thefe things, the grant {hall bee void; this condition is
void. Or if lands be given or granted to an- officer, upon condition
that he {hall not duly execute his c-ffice; this wndition is againft
law, and void:Et fie de Jimilibus. So if a gift be made in tail, upon
(londition th~t. the donee {hall difcontinue, or one give or grant ;:;~.$e&o
iand,oD condmon that the grantee Gull be a foreRaller againH the
Statutes; thefe and fuch like conditions are void. And hereupon it CO. I. ~4.
is,that ,onditic-ns annexed to land, that the profits thereof {hall be G.43.
employed to fuperfiitious ufes are void. And hence'alfo it is that cDierfi343.
. Il. t be l'b
0. uper
· . as are agatnu
Iiueh con dmons
'1· erty 0 f law,. as that a man {hall Ljtt.~06.
Rot mary,or the like)are void.And hence alfo fncb as are againfr the
.publique good. And therefore it feerns if one grant his hnd [0 I S CO'd.~LB.· - tHe,
h h (b etng
. a· hmbandman)'lhall not
. few his enable, 7 E 3.6;;
on con d1[lOn
Jand; this condition is ,:oid. jAndin.a~,l there cafes· if the condition ~~~;;;.et.
be fubfeql1ent to the eaate,. the condmon only is void, and. the c- "'C.,,6.4,I. t
ftaee good and abfolL1C~;jf the condition be precedenr,the co_ndition ;,:!;~~~.
and efiate both are vOid, f()[ an efrate (an neither commence no-r 'J. o,6. .1 (
r upon an,.un I aw filltOn
II
di'
Dlcr:p
cncreale
tlOn.
.
Hl. Plo~.
Conditfons,
It AU conditions anne-x;ed to eHates· that (ontain in them' matter IP. Perk: :
MnpofIible.
at the time of making. of them impoffible to be done are void. And ~~~';~~w.
therefore if one ~ive Of grant land ,o~ co-ndition t that a man ~~;~:!:
thall gOJo Rome 10 three fiays,or co-nditlOn chat· a man {hal infeoffe fuper Litt.
a :°7.
I
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a corporation, when there is none luch,or if one give lands in caife,
on condition that, che efiate lllall ceafe, as if the tenant in cail bee
dead, or if one grant lands, on condicion that a man fhall infeoffe
his wife; all thefe and fuch like conditions are void. And in thefe
cafes alfo if the condition be fubfequenr, the condition is void on~
ly, and che dl:ate is abfolute, and if the condition bee precedent,
the condition and the efiate both are void, for an efiate can neither commence nor increafe upon an imp()4lible condition. And.
if the thing to be done by the condition be poffible at the time of
the making of the condition ~ and doe afterwards by the ad: of
God become impoffible; the condition is become void, and the
eRate abfolute, as if a feoffment be made, on condition that the
feoffee fiull before Eafier following enfeoffe the feoffor, and the
feoffee die before the day, or on condit ion that the feoffee ihal ap..
pear in fuch a Court before or at Elfier,and he die before the time;
in thefe cafes the condition is gone, and the eRate is abfoluce.
And the fame Law is for the moll: part of Limitations, if chey bee Limitanon.
repugnant, impoffible,or againG: Law, as is before ihewed to be of
Conditions. See more in the next divifion following.
It is a generall rule, That fuch conditions annexed to eRates, as 8. How a condition iu ded or a
goe in defeafance, and tend to the dell:rud:ion of the eftate being limitatidn
Ihall be
odious to the L1W, are taken firic=tly, and {hall not bee extended taken & expounbeyond their words, unleffe it be in fame fpeciall cafe9. And there- ded. And how it
fore if a leafe be made, on condition that if fuch a thing bee not mufr and ollght
done, the letTor [without any words of-heirs, executors &c.] {hall to be performed.
1.111 refp,a; of
reenter and a void it; in this c;:afe regula.rly the heir, executor &c. pecfoos.
ih.dl not ['ake advantage of chis conditiop. So if one make a leafe
for years of a houfe, on condidon that if the letTor {hall be minded
to dwell in the houfe, and {haH give notice to the leifee, that hee
{haH depare ; in this cafe if [he ldfor die, his heire, executor, &c.
{lull not have the like advantage and power as the leffor himfelf,
for [he condition ihlll not be extended to them. And hence it is,
Not to alie n.
thac if a leafe for years be made, on condieion that the Ieifee ihall
not alien wi[ho,lt the licence ofehe leifor; in this cafe [he refiraint
{hall continue only during the livesof the le{for and le(fee and no
longer. And yet this rule hath an exception, for if a man mortgage his land [0 W, upon condition that if the mortgagor and I S
pay 20 s. fuch a day [0 the mortgagee, that then he ilial reentcr,and
the mongagQr die before the day; in this cafe I S may pay the moTo paymony;
ney and perform the condition. But orherwife it is whiles the
mortgagor doth live, for in that time IS alone without him may
not tend~r it,and if he do,this tender is no performance of the condition. And in cafe where a condition doth tend to create an e.
'tate there it fhall have the moG: favourable expofieion that may
be, and therefore in that·cafe albeit the words be not fatisfied J yet
K 3
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To make an e· if the interit be fatisfied, it fufficeth. And therefore if one make
a feoffment in fee, on condition that the feoffee £hall make an e-

!tate,

flate back again in tail to the feoffor and his wife before fuch a day,
and before that day the feoffor die; in this cafe thtl: condition £hall
be performed as neer to the intent as may be) and therefore if the
condition be, that he £hall make the eftate [0 them two Habendmn.
to them and the heirs of their tWO bodies engendred,the remainder
to the right heirs of the feoffor, the efrate {hall be made to the wife
for life without impeachmtnt of wafi, the remainder to the heirs
of the body of the husband begotten on the wife. And if A enfeoffe
B on condition that B £hall make an efiate in frankmariage to C
with fuch a one the daughter of the feo.ffor; in this cafe albeit a.n
dlate in frankmariage may not be made,yet an efl:ate £hall be made
to them for theili liveSt Et fie de jimilibus. Conditio beneficialis qll~
flatim crmftruit benigne fleundllm verborum intentionem eft interpretanaa, odiDfa autem qll£ ftatllm deftrllit ftrme fecundllm verborllm.
'proprietatem eft aceipienda.
~.In tefpeet of
in all cafes where a time is fet for the doing, or performance of
time.
the matter contained in the condition,bc: it to pay money, make an
efl:ate, or the like, it muO: be done at tbe time agreed upon, and
fet down in the condition. Andin cafes where it is to be done be~
fore a time certain, it mu[l be done before that time, or eIfe the
condition is broken. BllC in all cafes where no time is fet for the
doing ofthe thing contained in the condition, be it to pay money,
make an cO:ate, or the like, if tbe aCl: to b~ done, bee [0 be done
to the party that doth make the.efl:ate, or be to; be done to bim and
a fhanger, and be fuch a thing as is for the benefit of him that doth
make the efl:ate, and for his benefit only, there regularly the party
t~at is to doe the/ thing fual! hJ.ve time to 'doe it during his
life, unldfe the party, feoffor, &c. that doth make th~ firO: eltate,
whereunto the condition is annexed, doth haGen the doing thereof by requefi: for ifhe requeO: the doing thereof and fet no time, it
mufl: be done within a convc:nient tim(l! after that re,quefi; and if
he requefl: and prefixe a time convenient when he doth defire to
have It done, it muO: be done at that time; and in thefe cafes the
~
condition cannot be broken without a requefl:,. (0 long as .he to".i'o.pay mony. whom the cO:ate upon condition is made be·living'. And therefore
T.£h.ment.
in thiHafe it is not like to a condition made by a Wil.for if one devife his land to 1 S,fo as he pay the twenty pound to 1 D, the Tefiator doth owe him, and no time is fet for the payment thereof; in
this cafe he mull: pa y it as [oon as it is demanded,. or he doth forfeit
the land, and the heir may encer. But if the thing to be done, be tobe done t.o a fl:ranger,and be for the profl~ ~nd bendi,t of a firanger
TUJnJryI s.
only: as If a feoffment be made,.encondltlon that the feoffee !hall
mary t.he da.ughter of the .feoffor, or on condition that the feoffee
£hall

,

C!>.fupet
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{hall infeoffe a firanger, and no time is fet for the doing hereof; in
there cafes the feoffee {lull not have time during his life to doe it,
but he mull: do it in ~ reafonable time, and that without any requd1:
at all,or eife he doth break the: condition.And in fome fpeciall cafes
when the aCt to be done is to be done to the party himf!ilf, the party fhall not have time to doe it during his life, as if one grant land To grant OR
to IS, on condition that he {ball grant an Ad vowfon to the gran- Advow[Ol\ or
tor for his life, or on condition that he fball grant a rent charge a rem.
to the grantor during his life, to be paid at Michaelmas and our Lady day; in thefe cafes the grant 0f the Advowfon l:l1ufi: be before
the A~vowfon fall, and the grant of the rent mua be before either
ofthe days ofpaymenc come, and that without requeLl:, elfe the
:.~:t:elft. -condition is broken. And if the condition be that if 18 do fuch an
aa, that then the feoffee fhall pay ten pound to the feoffor, elfe
that the feoffor {ball reencer, and no time is fet when the feoffee
mull: pay this ten pound; in this cafe it feems the payment mull:
.be as foon as the fame ae: is done, and that without any requeLl: at
Ce. fuper
all. And in cafe where the feoffee &c. or a Ll:ranger be to doe an
Litt.lo~. aB, and he alone is to doe it, and it doth nothing concern the feoffor &c. as to goe to Rome, or the like, there the feoffee &c, or
ftranger lhaUhave time during his life to doe the thing, and it can..
not be haftned by requeLl:.
.
(;o.fuper
Iflands
be
granted,
on
condition
that
the grantee {hall make a ,To make:,lelil-.
litt.zaol
llZ.
leafe for life ofo~her lands to tbe grantor,the remaind,er to a [hanger; in this cafe the feoffee Dull have all the time of his life to doe
it, if hee be not hafined by requeLl:.But if the condition be to
make a gift in taile to a firanger, the remainder to the feoffor; i.
this cafe it mull: be done in time convenient without requeft.
If the King licence his tenant to infeoffe A and B, fo as they
give the land again to the feoffor, and the heirs males of his body,
and he make a feoffment accordingly; in this cafe it mull: bee reconveyed before the death of the feoffor, or .eIfe the condition is
broken.
Co. Cuper
If A infeoffe B ofbiack acre, on condition that if C infeoffe B
Litt.loS.
of white acre A {hall reenter; in this cafe C {hall hue time to do
this during his life, if B doe not haLl:en it by requefi.
Perk. SeCt,
If a leffee grant his eltate to a Changer, on condition that the To get thegaoo1
7~S.
grantee doe get the good will of tbe leifor, and no time is fet when will of I S.
he {hall get his good will; it feems in this cafe be Dull have time to
get his geod will during the terme, and that although he deny it
at tbe fira, yet if he frant it afterwards that this is fufficient.
When a time is fet in certain for the payment of mony,or the dolitt. Sea.
341. Co.£il- ing of any other thing generally) neither agent nor patient are
per Lier.
bound to attend any other time. And if the thing be to be done on
21 3.
a day certaine, but no houre of the day is fet down wherein the
K 4
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fame fhaUbe done; in this cafe they muO: attend ruch a diflance of
time before the Sunfer, as maybe convenient to doe that worke
1'opay,money. in,. And if the condition be to pay money at a place certain, at any
r,ime during life; in this cafe the money may not be [endred at any time in the place, in the abfence of him that iliould receive it,but
he [hat is to pay it mufi give notice to the other party before hand.
what time he will tender it, that the other may be ready to receive
it. Or if at any time the parties hap to meet at the place,a payment:
f)bligation.
or render then at that place is fufficient. And the fame law is for
the moll: part in conditions of obligations.
3.In refptct of
In cafes where a place is fet down for the doing of the thing con- c~. fupllr
p'lace.·
tained in the (ondition, there it muO:always be d'one at that place, ~~r::i;~~
unleife by forne· agreement made between the parties afterwards Litt.~efr'.
Od
or. h
t343·345.
I be appointe
anot her pace
, ot her"VlJe
c e con dOltlon ,s not perror~ro. COlldimed, and the parries are not bound to attend in any other place. nan 60.
But in cafes where there is no place fet down for the doing of the
thing contained in the condition, if the thing [0 be done be a corporall fervice, as to pay money, or any fuch like thing, the party
that is to doe it muft at his perill feek out the perfon to whom it is
1)0 be done,ifhe be infra rignum Anglitt,: but ifhe be not wirhinthe
kingdome, he is not bound to feek him, and yet the condition is
not broken,; And if the thing to be done be either 10calJ, i. fueh a
thing as mutt be done in or at a place cereain, as [he making of a
To p.1y mony. feoffment of land, payment of renc, or the like; in [his cafe th~
,.hing muft be done at that very place, and a tender of aoing it in
tbat place is a fufficient performance of the condition; as for ex~
amples, If a feoffment be made, on condition that the feoffee ili:dl
pay to the feoffor twenty pound on Ealler day at Dale,and the feofi:.
ke tender the twenty pound the fame day at Sale: And albeit the
feoffor be at Sale, and he t~noder the twenty pound to his perfon
thete the fame day, yet thiS 's no performance of the condition.
And if a feoffment be made in mongage,on condition for the payment of money at a day, and no place is fet for the payment thereof;-io this cafe the mortgagor mun: feek the mortgagee and tender
it [0 his perfon at his perill: and tender of the money upon the land
Illortgaged,is Bot a fufficient performance of the condition. And
To ~£eolN.
if a feoffment be made, on condition that the feoffee !hall infeoffe
the feoffor of white acre in Dale; in this cafe the feoffmenr,or the
.
tender of it muft- be in Dale,.and cannot be e1fewhere, and a tender
~o £:ck~7~ of it there is fufficient to perform the condition. So if the conditiQll~ge atls
on be,. that the feoffee !hall in Ealter Terme next acknowledge fa.tisfaCtion npon a Judgement in the Kings Bench; this muft be done
there,oand cannot be done elfewhere. So if a feoffment in fee bee
made ofwhiteacre, rendriog rent. to [he feoffor and his heirs, on
condition that ifthe rent-be. notpaid,the fe'offmenc to be v..oid,and
no
0

0
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no place is fet for the payment of it ; in this cafe the feolfee is not
bound to tender his rent any where tor the faving of the condition,
but upon the land, and a tender there is fufficienr. And if a man
make a feoffment in fee, without any refervation of rent.precedent
in the deed, on condition that the feoffee and his heirs ihall ren, der a yearly rent of twertty lhilIings a year to the feoffor and his
heirs, and if chey fail, that the feoffor lhall reenter; in this cafe
alfo it feems the payment or tender mufibe upon the land. But if
the condition be, that he lhlll render twenty ihillings a year to a
{hanger, and his heirs; this-is no rent, nor in the nature of a rent,
and therefore in this nfe the feoffee m.ufi tender it to the perfon
of the firanger where he can find him at the day, or elk hee doth.
break the condition, and tender upon the ground is not fufficient.
But in thefe cafes if the na.rure ()f the thing to be done be fuch as
will not ~dmit of fuch a cariage from place to place to feek out the
perfon of the feoffor &c. there albeit the thing to be done be corporaH or tranfient, and not a locall thing, yet that is to doe it
!hall not be bOllnd to feek out the perfon of the other; as for example, If an efl:ate be made, on condition that the grancee ihall
deliver twenty quarters of wheat, or twenty load of wood to th~
grantor at fuch a time, and no place is fet for the doing thereof;
in this cafe the grantee is not bOllnd to<cary the 'fame about to feek
the feoffor or grancor, as he is bound to cary money, .. but before
the day, the, grantee is to know of the grantor where he will apL
point to receive it, and there it mufi be tendred. And the like taw
is for the mo~ part in conditions of obligations.
I tis' befl: therefore in all thefe cafes, and herein he that is to be
the agent is to take care to have ce.rtainty of time and place fet
down in the condition for the doing of the thing that is to bee
done, and the more certain it is, the better it is for him.
~:Idl:!~n.
Ifa leaf~ be made, on condition that the ldfee £hall pay to-the
lelfor all fuch fums of money as the leffor ihalllay Otlt in fu(h a
bufinelfe; in this cafe the letror mufi firfi tender to th~ lea"ee a nate
of the charges before the lefiee is bound to pay, and untiU this be
done the condition cannot bee broken, ,And after a note is given
alfo, he {hall.have fome reafonable time to provide the money.
And if he tender him a note of more then in uuth he doth lay ourJ
the lelfee if he know it, may pay fo much as is laid out, and he-may
Kfufe. to pay any more.If lands be granted, upon condition that A !hall make an eRate
of lands at the charges of B; in this cafe A mufi doe the firfl: aCt,
vi~. notifie to B what a{furancc he will-make before Bis bound
to render the charges.Paftbe 17.
If a feoffment be made,on condition that the feoffee lhall give foJa~ .. B;R. much hOll!hold fiuffe to the feoffor~or Co much mony for it as it ihal

..

be

To pay ren~

To deliver wood.
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Obligatlort;
A-Caveat.'·

4. In refpe8: of·

other matters.To p:\y many.·
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be rated at by two indifferent per[ons to this end to be chofen; it
feerns in this cafe the eleCtion of the two men mufrbe by the feoffee:
but if the words he by two perfons to be indifferently chofen then
th'_ eletlion {ball be by both parties-, for in the firO: cafe the word
lnd.rierent doth goe to the praifing not to the perfons.
Ifa feoffement be made of aground, on condition that the feof'X'o c1enfe
f~e fh2.l1 rake the ditches, in this cafe if the feoffee doe it once it is
ditches.
a fufficlent performance of the condition. And yet if a man grant
a houfe for life3 on condition that the leffl3e {hall dwell and be refi.
To dwell in
dent in the houfe during the faidterme; in this cafe it is not fufficithe houfe.
ent that he dwell in it once during the terme, but -muft doe fo all
the terme or elfe the condition is broken.
If an annuity be.granted oftenne markesper Annum to a man,on
condition, or till he be promoted to a benefice by the grantor, and
it is not faid of.what value the benefice fhall be, in this cafe it {hall
To give goods. be taken for a benefice of as great value,aad of as goad an efiate as
the Annuity is,ot-herwife the grantee may refufe ie, and yet his Annuity fuall continue.
Ifa feoffment be made on cGndition that the feoffee {hall give all
his goods ji qu.e fuerint,or give al his Pikes in his pond Ii qu.efutr;ntj
in this cafe the words {hall be taken in the prefent tenfe, for the
goods and Pikes that are at the time orche grant. But ifa feoffernem be on condition that the feoffee fhall give all his goods in
LondonJiqll.efuerint,that did belong tol S,in this cafe the words
{hall be taken in the preterperfechenfe.
,
Not to dillurb
If one make a leafe of tbe Manor of Dale (wherein is a wood
the ldfor in ta- called Dale wood) excepting all the woods and underwoods growking the wood.
ing in Dale wood and all the great trees growing e1fewhere, and
this is upon condition that ifthe Idfee {ball difturbe the 1effort 0
Cllt and fell the wood and underwood excepted the leafe to be
void; in this cafe it feemes the condition {hall extend only to the
wood and underwood in Dille wood and not to the trees elfewhere: but if the words of the condition be [Gull difiurbe &c. to
cut &c. the wood and underwood on the premilfesJ contrll. .-If one grant land rendring rent at the Feafis of S. Michaell and
To pay re~r.
our Lady day or within a moneth after, on condition that ifit be
behind after the Feafis and daies limited by the {pace of eight
we~kes that the leafe {ball be void; in this cafe the eight weekes
fhall be accounted from the monetb which is the twenty eight day
after the Feafr.
If the condition be made in the copulative and confifi of divers
earcs,every part m~O: .be obfer~ed or t~e.con~itio.n will not be performed. ~~t when I~ ts made m the diSJunctive, If any part of it be
obferved It IS a [uffiCiem performance of the condition. And tmrefore if a feoffement be made, on condition to reinfcoffe and pay
twenty
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twenty pound and the feoffee do reinfeoffe but not ply the twenty
pound; in this cafe the conditio.n is broken. But' if the condition
be to. reinfeoffe o.r pay twenty PQund and the feoffee doe o.ne of
them; it is a geod performance o.f the condition. And when it is
made in the copulative and disjuncHve both, it fllall be taken in the
disjllttcHve only, as if a leafe be· made to A and B his wife, o.n
condition that the faid A and B o.r any child between themlhall
fo long live; this {hall be taken in this fenfe if the husband,wife or
child !hall fo long live, fo that the leafe flu II not be determined by
the deat.h o.f the husband o.r wife alone. If there be two pwvifoes
in two feverall indenEures o.f £Onveyance of feverall Mano.rs to A
and B that if tbe feoffo.r pay 'or tender twenty £hi1Jing~ to Aalild
B· or the heires o.f A that the Conveyance Gull be void, and A
die; in this cafe tender to B is not fufficient l and it muil be made
to the heire of A and it mufi betW't:nEy fhillingsfor every provifo:
but othe,rwife it is o.f a collaterall act.
If the wordsof a condition be thus, that uPo.n fuch a contingent
Co,3.640
fupe[ Lit.
the
party fuall enter and recaine the land untill the thing be don~
:l.03,l04.
Dier 6. U7. &c. in this cafe and by thefe wor-ds the efiate is no.t determined as
11 H.7.~I. it is by thefe words, [chat the eO:atc flllll be Vo.id, or th~t the granto.r fual reenter,or the like. JAnd in thefe words there is, a difference
alfo to be obferved, for if the wo.rds be,rhat uPo.n fuch a co.ntingent
the eilate /hall ceafe and be void, and.it be a leafe for years to which
the co.nditio.n is annexed, the eO:ate is ip[o ftllilo void without entry
o.r claime and can never be affirmed afterwards; but if the words
o.fthe c10fe o.fthe condition be, that the feoffor, telfor, &c. {haU
reenter, without any other words, albeit it be in a teafe for years ·yet
the leafe is no.t void untill Re hath made an afiuall reentrY. But in
both cafes if the dhte to be avoided be an efiate in fee, 0 r for life,
rt is only voidable by the breach of the conditio.n,and muO: be made
void by entry or chime, and untill this be done the grantor can
make no new eftate of the land. But in the firft cafe befo.re the party flull reraine the bnd and take the profits o.fit in the nature o.f
a pledge untiJI the thing be done agr~ed upon in the cGndition and
then the other party !hall have the land againe. See more in the
9. When and
next ~ueil:ions. And in Oblig.ttion Numb. 7. Covenant Numh. 6.
howa
Condi.
The words of a condition may t>e performed and not the intent,
tion or Limitatiand [he intent may be performed and not the words; and chen on {hall be [aid to
for the moil: part a conditio.n is performe,i when the intent and be performed;
meaning of it is obferved. And therefore if a feoffement be made, Or not.
I .When the att
o.n condition rhlt the f~offee or his heires fillll make an eilate to
be donebe
the feoffor and his- wife in taile before fuch a day .and befo.re the_ is-to
tween thl! par.
day the hufband die,and then he make an efiate as necreit as he may ties themfefves.
vi~. to the wife for life without impeachment of wail and af-cer
'fomakean
the heires o.f the body of the husband; this is a good perfo.r- cfrace.
mance

'0
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mance of the condition. And if the condition be that the grantee
flull make a fcoffement ofland; and he make a lea[e of the land
firfr,and then a reIeafe to the le([ee and his heirs; this is tantamount
and a good performance of the condition.
If a feoffement be made, on condition that if the feoffor or his
To pay money. heires pay teRne pound by a day the feoffement to be void, and the
feoffor before the day doth commit treafon and is executed and [0
dieth without heire, and after before the day the hetre is refrored~
and he at the day doth pay the money; in this cafe this is a good
performance notwiehl1:anding there was once a.. ~ifabilit~, So as
ifheretofore one had made a feoffement, on condition to remfeoffe
by a day, and before the day the feoffee had entred into Religion,
and then had been dcaraigned, and at the day had made the feoffe. ment; this had been a good performance of the condition.
If a,feoffement be made, upon condition that if [he feoffee flull
Byandeo
d
h h
fL
whom money pay to the feoffor [enne poun fuch a day, t at t en he mall have
fhall be paid
the land to him and his heirs,otherwife that the feoffor lhallreenter,
uponacond:ti- or if it be made on condition that the feoffee fhall pay tenne
Oft.
• .pound to the feoffor fuch a day; and before the day the feoffe~
fell the land; in this cafe the feller or the bnyer eieber of them may
tender the money at the day, and this will be a good performance
of-thecondition, for he that hath interefr in the land on the one
fide, or in the condition as party or privy on ~he other fide may
tender and performe the condition to fave the efrate.
If lands be mortgaged, (or which is all one) if a feoffement be
1I1ade of1ands on condition chac if the mortgagor or feoffor pay
~t~nne pound to the feoffee fuch a day chat chen the efl:ate fhall be
·void,,& before che day the mortgagor orfeoffur die;in [his cafe the
heire or 'executor of the feoffor, the 0 rdinary, the Gardian in Chivalry or Socage of the heire of the feoffor, or any other by either
of~hcir commandement ,precedent or arrent fubfequent may pay
thiS money at ~hedaYJ and payment or tender ot it byeicherof
them at the day IS a good performance of the condition. ".. And fo
Teflamem.
alfo it feemes is the Jaw upon a devife of lafld to I S paying to
.J D twenty pound; ~f ! S die his heire or executor may pay che
twenty pOllnd,and thiS 15-3 good performance of the condition.
But in thefe cafes if a {hanger of his owne head without any fuch
.commandement or agreement p~y. the tenne I?ound; this will be
no good performan~~,pf ehe condition. And yee perhaps if the par!y t~at is to pay it tie an Ideot; [,he payment. or tender by anyone
In hIS behalfe /hall be a good performance of the condition. And
if a feoffement be made~ on condicion chat if [he feoffor pay tenne
pound to the feoffee thac the cfrate ihli be void,& no time is fet for
the payment o~ this .monr, & th~ feoffor die before any payment or
tender mlde; in thiS cafe hIS helCe cannot tender it and [0 perform
the condition.
If
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If a feoffement· (;~ made, on condition that if the feoffor and
I S 'pay tenne pound fu'eh a day the feoffement to be void, and the
feoffor die before the day and I S alone pay it; this is a good
performance of the condition.
If a feoffement b-e made, on condition that if the feoffor pay to'
the feoffee or his heires tenne'pound fueh a day, and before the day
the feoffee dot.h gra~t the land away to another; in this cafe the
money may be paid to the feoffee himfelfe, or if he be dead to his'
heires, and this payment is a good performance ofehe condition.
And if the words of the·condition b~ [That ifhe pay to the feoffee,
his heires or aflignes &c.] in· this cafe payment to dther of them is
a' 'good perfonriance ofthe~ cortditioB;:fo as if. in this cafe the feoff.ee
make a fedff'ement over, it is in tbe eleClien of the firll: feoffor to'
pay the money to the firll: or fecond feoffee, and if the firet feoffee
die~ to pay it to his heire or the fecond feoffee: But payment to
an executor oradniinilhator in this cafe is not a good performance•.
And yet jf ~he words of the condition be, that ifhe pay to the feof.
feef without wor4s, hc:ires,executors·&c.Jtenne pound fueh a day~
in this cafe the payment may, be made to the exe(utor or adminfirator of the feoffee after his de'ath, and futh a payment is a fufficienc
performance of the condition: And if the words of the condition
be [tha:t;if the feoffo r pay to the feoffee, his heires, executors or adminiftrators &c. J in Ehis cafe paymtnt to eiehet of them is a good.
performaneeofthec()ndition. But payment to an affignee in this
cafe is not good. And if the words be,. that if be pay to the feoffee
2nd his heires &c. in this cafe payment to his executors or to his
affignes is not a good performance of the cqndition. So that in'
all thefe cafes it- feemes fOl'the perfon to whom payment is to be
made thew-ords ofthe€pndition are precifelyto be purfued.
If a feoffement be made, on condition that if the feoffodhall
tender twel ve pence to the feoffee fuch ada y the feoffement to be
void, and afterwards the feoffee is diffeifed of the land, and after
the feoffor ·doth tender the twelve pence [0 the feoffee at the day;
this is a good performance of the conditi-on ..
If a feoffement be made to two men,· on condition that they
{hall reinfeoffe the feoffor, or make a teafe to him by aday, and before the day one 'of tbemdie, and the fiuvivor doth, reinfeoffe, or,
ma~e the leafe; this is a good performance of the condition. And
fo alfo it feemes the Jaw is it both the feoffee$' be Jiving, for by his
owne acceptance itfeemes ha hath· difpenfed with the condition.
and fo cannot enter for the breach of it.·
If :vfeofif'ement be made on-condition that the feoffee {hall infe~
offt! the fe~fforofEhe ManorofDale byfuch·a time,and:~efore the.
time appointed the feoffee doth, gr.ant a rent charge' out ofthe
Manor to a itranger, and then at the time appointed makes a feoff.
ment

TE1tender'
money_

To reinfeoffe.,
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inent of fhe 'Manor according to the condition; in this tafe this is
a good performance of the condition. But if in this caft the feoffee
before the time appointed grant away to a {hanger twenty acres
parcell of the Manor, and then doth make a feQff"ement of the Manor according to the condition; this is no good pe~f?rmance of
the condition. And if a feoffement be made on condition that the
feoffeesor le{fee~in truft of fuch land thall grantan Annuity out of
it, and fome of them only doe grant this Annuity j this is no good
performance of the condition.
.
To make a
If there be a feoffement made, upon conclition that the feaffee 44 1·3.n,
leare.
thal! make a !eafe of land to the feoffor for H(e.. the remaindc:r to
I S in fee, and tbe feoffee mak-e a leafe to the feoffor for life, and
after ~y ano ther deed doth grant the reverfion to I S, this isa
good performance ofthe condition.
If a feoffment be made upon condition that the fcoffee {hall pur- Perk.Sea.
To~chare
chafe lands or tenements to the value oftwenty pound per Annum,. !~7d.~~ir.
lq,ds.
and he purchafe a rent common,or any {uch like thing to that value; Dief.IS,
this is a good performance of the condition.. But if in this cafe the
feoffee and another purchafe fo much land together jointly;
this is no good performance of [he condition. So if the feoffee alone purchafe lands to the value of twenty pound per AnnHm, and
there is a rent iifuing of it which muLl: bededuCled; :this is nO'
good performalK~. And yet in thefe cafes, if the ftra-nger Jointenant releafe to the feoffee all his 'right in the land, or the grantee
of the rent releafe to him the rent before the time of the perform.
ing of the condition the condition is well. performed in both cafe~.
T antum valet terra 'ffMntHrIJ VC"l1.Ji ppteft., And if one make a feoffe.. Perk.Sed".
ment in fee, onfo;ooition that· ifthel£eoffee purcbafeJand to' the Su.
value oftwenry fuilHngs" the feoffement {hall be1'oid, and after
the feoffee diffeife another man of land to that valqe : it is faid that
by this the condition is perfO'rmed,Sed quere.And that if he recover
fo much land,in value in an action: that this is nO.performance Qf
Payment;
. the condition. S~d. tptere. ;F01' this feemes to me a better perfor,To pay mony. mance of the condition then the former.
Tender.
. . If lands be granced, on condition to pay money, and the money D~ct .gl.
is tendr.ed a.'cord~ni? to the condi~io.n) but either no body is ready ~:~.~~~:
to receive It, or It IS refllfed : thiS 1S a good performance of the 3311.
coliditio~ • -An(!hf~et' a man hath :O'~ce refufed chemoney (0- ten.. ~i~.~E;~
dred to hUD .ac~ordm~ to the conditIOn, he hath no remedy in law
~ho recover It ebxceptdlt be mOfDer le.nc upon amfi~rtgage. a And if ~h~e~~: of
h
t e payment e rna e part o'rt WICcounter
elt Coine, and the tit. come:
party accept' it and put it up, this is a good payment and confequentlya good .performanccof.the (omdition. b. And if at the dav b~o.fllpel'
·"
'
h· d
Llt·2 U.
f
he'pa~tles
opay~entt
~oe a.ccoulIttoget er,an Iw co wh(!)rn the Fit~.llarre
mOMY IS to be paid bemg ·md:ehttd to tl1e other, thlt: ,debe by a- 343.
Acceptance.
.
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gl:eement is allowed, and the refidue is paid and accepted: wig is
a good performance of the condition. c: So if the pacry that is to
Lit.:m.
receive it accept and take new fccuriey by bond or fiat ute for the
.t Dier H·
money: this is a good performance of the condition. d And fo in
Co·$.P6.
moO: cafes, when by a condition a thing is [0 be done one way, and
to be done to the party to the condition bimfe1fe and not to a
{hanger, and he doth accept it another way: this is a good pcrformant:eof the condition. Vola;' non fit injuria.But if the thing to be
done be to be to a fhanger,& one that is no party to the condition,
and'it he done in any other manner, and he accept thereof: this is
no performance of the condition. And fo alfo if the time of doing
the thing bepa#, as if one make a feoffement to me, on con dition
Perk.Se&. that ifhe pay me'tenne pound fuch a day the feoffement lhall be
3:1~.
void, and hedoch not pay me at the day, but d.om die, and after
by agreement between his heice and me he doth pay me the tenne
pound, and I receive aRd accept it, and thereupon I {liff~r him to
entef and hold thda:nd~ in this cafe the condition is not performed
but I may enter upon him and out him notwithfianding ..
Adjudge
If the mortgagor pay the money according to the condition, and
~i~hi~i.~ after the .~ort~agee deli.ver it to the mortgagor. as his own mo~ey~
Powd.. ver- the condItIOn IS performed and the mottgage dtf'harged I'lotwlth..
fud~ar-:
fianding. ' ,
tholomcw• .
•
If a feoff'rnlena be made to IS, on condltlon that If the feoffor
fu~~'i~~. pay co the executors or adminiltrators of I S tenne pound the
2fQ!l.
feoffement {hall be void"and I S die, and the tenne pound is paid
to the executors of 1 S according to the condition, but it is covinoufiy ·done. i. there is a private agte~m(lnt that the feoffor ihaU
have all, er part ofllis money againe: this pa,yment in this cafe is
no good performance of the condition, but thatpaymenc that muft
bea p~rformance of a condition in this cafe t.o fet.eh lands out of
the hands of an heire muft be realJ,full and dfeBuali.
1104 H.B. 1'7'
If a leafe be made, on condition that the ·leffee fhall ge!t the Togettne:
good will of I S and the Ie{for doth come to I S firll and aske good will
his good will, and he denie it him, and afcer when the le{fee doth of 1 s.
aske i£ he doth grant it him; in this cafe the condition is performed. SQ if the condition be, tha·t he fhall get his good will by fuch
a day, and at the firLl: being defired he denieth ie, but afterwards
and,before the day he doth grant it. And yet if no day be fer, . and
he ddire his goodwillaRd IS deniem it-and afterwards he doth get
his goO"d will; it feemts this· is no performance of the condition.
Perk.Sect;
If there be two t-hings in the copulative to be done by the con746.
dition, both muA: be done,otherwife the conditionwill·not be perSee before. f
ocme d.•
('oluper
If a feQffementibe made, on condition that ifr-he feoffor and I S;
Lir.21 ~'.
c Co.fllper
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pay tenne pound at Michaelmas the feoffement (hall be .v~id,

and before the day the feoffor die, and I S pay the money ; thl~ ~s a
good perf()f.ffi~n£e .of the condition. But if the feoffor be IIVlOg
contra.

PI.w.IH·
If a feoffeinent be made on condition to make an dl:ate to a CO.3·'4.
,ll:ranger b,y a day, and befo~~ the day;he die! !n this ~afe if an efiate
he made as neere the condltlon as may be It IS fufficlent. .
.
'* If a feoffement be made to I S on .condition that he ilia 11 If.- Co.ruper
Lit. log.
{eoffe I D and his heire!; and IS doth tender the feoffement co Ig H.6.67.
Perk.Sets.
I D and, he doth refufe to take it; this is no performance of t~e con- 81 50816.
dition in this cafe.But ifit be to he done to the feoffor hlmft;lfe zE·41•
• , H. 6.61.
;contra. And fa alfo it is, if the condition be to make an efiate [aile,
or any leffer efiate to ,a firanger, and he tender it and the ~~an ..
.get refufe it ; this is .no good performance of the condltlon.
And if a feoffement be made, on condition to reinfeoffe the feof,for and his wife in taile the remainder to w in fee, and he tender
it to the wife only and not to him in remainder; this is no good
performance of the condition.
And the fame law for the molt part is in conditions of obligati.
ons. Sce more in Obligatians at NH"!k· 9If a feoffement be made, on condltlon that the feoffee lhall not Co.LUper
10. Wh:ltaalhall
Lit.uZt
infeoffe I S of the land, and the feoffee doth make a feoffment to Dier 4S,lll.
be a breach of a
Condition·in
I S and I D; this is a breach of the condition. And fo alfo it is
Geed., And when if tke feoffee make a feoJfement co I D to the intent that he lhall
a c~ndition in
deed thall he [aid alien to l-S.!J.uando aliquid prohibetHr fieri direEto prohibetur & per
to be broken. Or obliquum. And yet if the feoffee in the cafe before alien to I D and
afc·er he doth alien to I S,this is no breach of the condition. And if
nor.
the
condition be, that the feoffee lhall not infeoffe I S and he die,
Not to alien!
and his heire cnfeoffe I S,this is no breach of the condition.
lfa leafe for years be made,on condition that the 1effee lhall not Dier 4S.6S.
affigne, or alien, the term, or the land during his life without the Ii·
.renee of the leffor. and the leffee doth give it by his Will without
licence; this isa breach of the condition and forfeuure of the efiate.
But ifhe make an executor of his will only, this is no breach. And if
.the conqition be that the IdJee lhall not alien, and he die, and his
executor alien, this is no breach of the condition. And if [he condi- Per 3.JuIH.
tion be that the leffee {hall not alien but to his children, and the ceslU\..i
Jac. .
Idfee by ':'Vi.ll devife ~t to his-c:x.ecutors; ~t feemes this is a breuh of
the COndltlOn. So If he devlfe that A hiS fonne lhall ha ve his term
after his wife~ and doth make A his fonne his cxecuw[ . it fe.emes
this is a breach of the condition. But if he doe not make Ahis exe ..
(uwr contra. And in ,cafes of devife albeit the execuCOrs doe nOt
affent yet the condicion is broken, as in cafe where a reverfion is
granted on condition that the grantee lhall noc alien it and he
doth alien it, but no atturnemem IS to this grant; yet it fce:nes chis
IS
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is a breach of the condition. And if a leafe for years be made, 011
cottdition that the Ieffee or his affignes fhall not alien, and the
IelI'ee doth make: his wife his Executrix, and iliee d<;lth take another husband, and he doth alien it; it feemes this' is a breach of
the condition alld a forfeiture of the efiate. But jf a leafe be made
on condition that the 1effee iliall not alien wit'hout the licence
of the le{for, and after the leffor die, and the lelfee affigne, or
the leLfee die and his executors or adminill:rators affigne; this ii
no breach of the condition in either of there cafes. So if a leafe
be made, on condition that the leffee Jball not alien [he teerne
during his .life, and he makes an executor, but doth not devife
it to liim j this is no breach of the cond;ition. And if a 1eafe be
made, on condition that the leffee his executors or a1lignes £hall
not alien th.e terme [0 any perfons without the licence of the
leffor but to the wife or one of the children of the leffee, and
the leffee die, and his executors alien to one of the children of
the lefi't:e and he alien to a ll:ranger without licence; this is no
.breach of the condition. And if one make a leafe of a houfe. and
land, on condition that the leffe·e fhall not parcell out the land
or any p,art of it from the houfe, an,d the leifee doth grant all his
[elme in the houfe .and part of the l~nd , and doth keepe the
<re~ and after doth leafe that part alfo; this is a b.(each ohhe
cortdition •
.. If a Ieafe be made ofa houfe, on condition that the Jeffet lhall
Not tofutfcl'
not fuffer any woman great with child to harbour Of lodge in the a woman witll
houfe fix. daies after notice given by the leffor, an4 the JeiIee doe child in the
houfe.
fuffer any fuch perron ~f[er notice givf;n,. albeit the leffor conjent to ir; yet the condidonis broken. But if the lelfor doe ,nolen,s
volens keep {uch a woman there againft- the mind of the lelfee;
this is no breach ofche condition.
If a leaf~ be made, Oil «:ondition that if any wall: be done
Not to doe
the letTor thaU reenter; in [his (:afe if the houfe fall by a tempe£:t ; waft.
,this i~ no breach of the copclicion, for this is not wall:: but if.it
be uncovered by tempdl, and the tenant hath a convenient time
to repai.re it, and doth not, but dothfuffer the timber to perilb
for wane of covering; this is a ,br~ach ef the condition and the
leiTor may enter and put out ,the l:;:lfe,e. * ,Apd if a leafe be made,
on (onditiQn,; that the lefiee :lball not doe .walt, and he fuffeE'
waa [0 bcmltde in decavofthe houfes;&c. it {eemes ~he condition
is broken., Sed rpe.t{re. ,
..t,"
c
..
,.::
No~to [eli
If a lea[~ be made, on condition tha~ if the Icffee be minded
till the icHor
to fell his,efi:aee the ieifor :lball have the fira offer thereof, giVing _ refufe
it t <I ap,
as much ·~s another· will give.; in Jhi~. cafe it t-hrt It:j.lee doth not , other.
give notice. when ',he is mmded .JQ (eU it:h,e dotn breake the con ..
dicion : but if when he is minded to fell. he doth te 11 the leIfor
.
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,
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Qfhis purpofc and what he is offered for it~and the leffor doth
either fay he will not have it, or that he will not give fo much
ior it, or doth not accept it, but doth delay &c. and the.n. the
, leffee d.oth fell it tD another: this is no breach of the condmDn,
neither is he bound tD waite upDn him in this cafe.
.
Ca.fupcr
If
a
feoffement
be
made,
on
tDodition
that
the
feotfee
iliall
'romake an
Lit. 11 1,2-21.
make
a
feoffement
in
fee,
gift
in
caile,
leafe
·for
life,
Dr
years
dtate.:
CO.I·58 .
.of the land tD the feDffDr, Dr tD a frranger by a day; ~nd befDre Perk.Sed.
80· .803.
the day the feDffee doth difable himfelfe to dde it , either by lit.Sea.
making f.ome efiate .of the fame thing tD fDme .other perfon in taite, 355·
f.or life, -years, in prefene or future, or for one yeare, .or by ta- CoJuper
Lit. z06.
king a wife whereby iliee may be intitled to dDwer, Dr by. fuffeeing a rec.overy of the hnd, Dr by granting ohny rent ,CommDn, Dr the Hke, or by entring into any Statute &c. or by futfering any Judgement to be had againft him, .or by doing any .other fuch like aa, whereby he cannot :convey the land accordittg
to the cDndition in tbe fame pHglu,quality and freedDme it was
at the time .of the cDnveyance made: in either of thefe cafes the
€ondition is ipfo 1480 broken~ And albeit the land be afterward
difcharged and the party againe enabled before the day to per..
forme the condition, yet thig wiUnoe falve the breach. And {o
aJfQ it is .of a limitation. But when tbe condition i~ to be performed of the part of the feoffDr or grantor, there difability ·befoce
the time will not hurt fo as he be againe enabled at the time. And
fo alfo it is when the condition is to be perfDrmed Dfthe part
of the feoHee, and there is no certaine day fet for the performance of the thing, fDr in th~s cafe albeit he be once difabled ,.
yet if he be afterwards againe enabled, and doe' it within the
time that the law doth give him tD do it; in this cafe the condition is not brDken. And fo alfo it is, if the feoffee be dilfdfed, and
dwring the diLfei6n, he doe any fuch act as b@fore; in thi~cafe
befDre his entry this is no breach of the condition" for till the'ri,
the charge doth· not bilfde tbe Jand.. And fo likewife it is when
thedifability doth proceed from anOther caufe,.. as where one
doth make a feDffement on conditiDn that the feDffee ,iliall re...
infeoffe before fuch a day ~ and before tlte day [he feoffordHfeife
the feoffee and keepe him out till the day be pafl:; or one doth
make a feoffement, on condition the feoffee £hall marry B bt...
fDre fuch a day, and. before the day the" feoffor himfelfe doth
marry her fD that [.he feoffee cannot performe the GOnd.iti~n • in
thefe cafes the conditionis.not broken..
1-'
11'e ill'l,loy.the.. t. Ifhone rnakhe an, e~ate of JIhandls ~beld in Capite) on conditiDn Trin.13 ]ae..
Jlrofitsto«lliari- tltat e to w om It, IS rna de
~ l Implov·theprDfits thereof ro Slade verfilS
I able "fe,..
divers charitable uf~s, and he die his heire within age; by rea.. i~R~folk
fon whereof the 'King. hath the land during the minority of the
heirC';,
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heire, fo that tb!ptofics cannot be employed; this is no breach
of the condition. '
Co· l. in r.
If one make a f~offement of land, on condition to reinfeotfe To reinfedfc.
l'ortersctl1(' •
. '
tr
do~ h not 10
r bf.lt dot h rna ke
m C6nvement
tIme, an d t he I:leOnce
a leafe to another; this is a double breach of tbe condition. And
the fame Law is ofaDeviftbywiH in this manner.
Perk.Sea.
If a feoffemenc be: made, upon condition that the feoffee ihall To make an
~:'·8.~~. make fome efiate to the feoffor, or fome ocher by a day and the
eLbte.
seet.be pa- feoff~e before the day fay to him to whom the dbte is to be made,
~al~;~~l. that be will never make the efl:ate, IIon'lichttanding he doth make
the e!l:ate before the day according to the condition; in this cafe
it is fai·d the condition is broken. Sed 'fuere of this, for it fcemes
if he really deny it before, and a,ttuaHy performc: it at [he day;
that this is a good performance of the condition. As if a leafe
be made of a houfe, on condition that the letke !haH not difiurbe
the lefforin the takinga way of his goods out ofehe houfe,. and To fuft'"<:r (me
take his
when the party deth come or {end to fetch them the leffee doth to
goods. \
only forbid, them; this in this cafe is no breach of the condition,
and it was agreed, in this cafe that words without fome de~ds,
as {hutting the dore againft them, fot'cible refiftanre, or laying
of hands upon them, ouhe hke are no breach offuch a conditi3 H. 4· 8. on. And if a leafe be made, on condition chat th.e leffor /ball be
foun: times a veare in the 'houfe demifed without being outted
by the leffee and the leffee feeing him comming doth filllt tbe do res Torufftron~
come into
or windowes againft him; this hath been thought [0 be no breadl to
a houfe.
ofthis cond idoo.
Dier ~3.· ,
If a leafe be made, on condition that the leffee {ball pay yearTo pay a yelr..,
Jy to the lcdfor ditl£ing the terme [enne pound; in this cafe ifhe Iy rem or fum.
faile: of payment once, the condition is broken and eftate foOrfeit.so if one make a feoffement in fee of land ,on condition to pay
tenne pouad yeady to I S; if he faile once [he condition is broken. '
Pennerver.
If a !eafe be made~f a Manor in which 3're divers Copyholder!;, Not to me)d~
Copiholders.
~~ ~Io38eru. on cOJnd~tion that [.he Je~ee ~all not' mo~eO:, ~ex, ~r pu~ out
Nich.B:R. any Coplholder paymg hiS duties and fervlces j 10 thiS cafe if the
pet cllrtam. JeBee enter upo.n,and pUI: out anyone Copiholder, this is a breach
of the condition. But if he enter vi & armis upon a Copiholders
tenements, and, there beate him only, or the like: this is no
breach of the condition.
If there be a condition to pay rent, and the letTee let part of To pay rent~
Crompt, J\11.
f-t. 6 $.
the land to other undertenants, or let all [he land to another
for part of the time, and he llOdertake the rent Gill, and faile of
I'a.ymmc:in this cafe the condition is broken ancl eftat-e forfeit. But
.if _there be any coviu and pradife in the care he1!we-en the firG leITor
:rnd the letree, the undertenants may perhaps have ie lief in equity.
Equity.
Co.8.S'o.
If one make a leafe for yeus of land, and then alfo make a feoftement in fee of ~he land'S on condition that it the leffee be diill1r- Notto diftVirb.
L 2
bed
j
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bed in his terme tbat he iball have the fee fimple) 'and he is diflurbed
by the feoffor or by his meanes ; in this cafe the condition is broken
and the Jdiee (hall have the fee fimple. But if the difturbance be by
a firanger and not by the fcoffor or by his meanes or confent; this
,is no breach of the condition.
Not lobe
If a leafe be made, on condition that the lelfee fuall not be out- Per l. lalli•
• utlawed.
!awed, and he is outIa wed without proclamation; it feemes this is eel, H, f
r
7 Jac.B.R.
'
becaUle
no b'reach of the con dttion,t he out Jawry IS not goo d.
Ifa condition pomble at the time of creation become after im- Lit.Se~.
pollible in part by the aCt of God, and the pa[[y doe not performe vo~·:.s,.
that which is poffible, [he condition is broken.
If a man make leafe for years on condition, and the Idfee doth 'co,S·9 l .
Rot know of ir, and after the Jeffor doth by will give the land to the
leffee without condition,and the Jdfec doth fuch an ad: as.is a breach
of the condition; in this cafe the condition is not broken, fOf [he
Idfee mufl: have notice of the condition ere he can breake him.
If a leafe be made rendering rent, on condition, that if the rent DoCl:,&
'16 pay rent.
be not paid within twenty daies [he letfor j1:1all reemer,and the rent Stud.~,
is not paid; in this cafe the condition is broken, but the lelfor can. 13 H.4,J7.
not emer untill he hath made, a legall demand, and ifhe die before
he doe it, his heire iball never take advantag<; of that breach, but.it
is difcharged for ,ever.
' i ' , r,
: "I
•
When an aC1: is to be done in time convenient, or otherwife, and
the parry doe it not by the time appointed by Jaw; the condition is ~!,~~cet.
broken.
Plow.3Q.
Ifone grant. an ann. uicy pro conjlio impenJo & imtJcndenao, and the
To give adviCe.
r an d'[ he grantee re fiu[e or rneglect to give it: IIlJ~6.Z4'
E-3.7·
grantor requne a,dVIIt',
[his is a breach of the condition and a forfeiture of the efiatc. And DIeT 3~:;·
if the deed be ,chac he iball goe [0 [u~h a place to give couAfell, and
he require-him to goe thither and he refufe it, thiS is a forfeiture of
the eltate. But jfhe refufe to goe with him toanotker place, or give:,
counfell to his adverfary being not required [0 give cou.nft:! to him,
~hi~ is no breach of tbe con~ition ,npr forfeiture of his annuity. And.
.
If one had heretofore devlfed hiS la-n.d to be fold by his execlltors 'l~t.Seer,
So: to have been dinributedfor his foule,& the executors had not [old 3 3·
ie in time convenient,oI had taken the profits [0 their 'own ute: this
h~~ been a b.reach.~f t~e condi~ion. S~e more in tbe 101ft foregoing
dlVluon, and m Obltgatzon Numb. 10. Coventilnt Numb. 7- The fame
l,aw isfor the molt part of conditions of obligations. See Obligation
NHmb.lo.
, Every particular efiaee hath a condition in Jaw annexed to ic and
11 When a COF1di;ionin law thall t~eref~rc if [e~ant for life in dower,by the courccfie,or after poffibi~ ~::7u~~/.
be [aid to be
ltc}!' oftlIueextmCt,letfee fo[. years,cenanc by fia[tue merchant,e1egit Lit,ZB_
hroken. Or not.
o,r th~ like make any ab~olute or condit!ona,J eRate of [he: lands [hey
hold 10 fee fimple,fee tall,or for hfe& ~tve livery of feiGn therellpon
Forfeiture.
or levy a fine Sur canHfance de dro~t, or [uffer a recovery at lbt: land,
or

a
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or the like; this is a breach of the condition in law and a forfei~
ture oftheirefrarf. Alfo if any fuch tenant (except tenant in taile
after poffibility of Hfue extintl:) doe waft in the lands they doe
fo hold; this is a breach of the condition in law and a forfeiture of
their dlate in fo much as the waft is committed. But if an Infant
or feme covert that hath fuch an dlate thall make any [uch eO:ate
&c. this is no breach of the condition in law. And yet if fuch a
perfon doe waft, this is a breach of the condition in law. And
fo alfo if any fuch perfon be an officer and doe any thing whictl
is a caufe of forfeiture in another; this will be a forfeiture in hint
or her alfo.
,
\
Co.fupcr
If any keeper of a Parke without warrant kill any Deere, fell
Lit,U!.
or CUt any wood and convert it to his owne ufe, pull downe the
lodge ar any houfe within the Parke ufed for hay for the Deerell
or the like j this is a breach of the cOQdicion in law. So alfo if a
keeper thall not looke to the game, but the Deere be killed by
his default, -and damage come to the Lord j by this alfo the condition is broken. But [he not attending upon fuch an office for
two or three dayes if the Lord have no fpeciaIllolfe thereby is no
caufe of forfeiture.
Co.fupcr
. Offices [hat a~e for the Adminiftration of Ju£lice, or of clark
Lit.~H·
fuip in any Court of Record, or concerning the Kings treafure)':
r~venue, accollnr, alnage, auditorthip &c. have alfo conditions
in law annexed to them, and therefore if fuch officers fiull fell their
offices or mifdemeane themfelves in their offices: by this the condition in law may be broken and they may forfeit them.
lit.Se~.
As no man may create or annex a condition to an eftate but he
~~~.17S. that dQth create the eftate it felfe, fo neither can a man give or
<:O,3·6~.
referve the power, dde or benefit of reentry and avoidance of
1~~~s;i~; an dhte upon the ~reach of a condition to any other but to him,
C~.fuper
or them, or at leaft co one of them that doth make the e£late,his
};;;.I;';lIS. or their heirs, executors and adrniniftrators &c. for it is a rule
~~~tie~. of the c?mmon la~~ T~lat .none may take adv.a~tage of a ~ondition
830,831.
bIn parties and prlVles 10 fight and reprefentatlon, as hetres, exe~ih83~'8
cutors, &c. of naturall perfons, and the fucceffors of poliItSe;:i > tique per(ons: and that neither Privies nor Affigneesin law, as
Lords by Efcheate, nor tn deed; as grantees of reverfions, nor
Privies in eftate, as he to whom a remainder is limited, {hall take
benefit of entry. or reentry by force of a condition. And therefore if a man had made a leafe for life referving rent, on condition that if the rent be behind the leffor, his be ires 'and affignes
fi1aIl reenter, and after had granted the reverfion to a f.\ranger; this
grantee {hoLlld not by the common law have had benefic by [hii
condition. But it the leffor had. died, his heire or. the Gardian
in Chivalry or Socage of fuch ·an heire if he had been an Infant
L3
and

Infant.

Womencovect.

r~. Who may
enter for a can..
dition broken.
And what perfODS
{hall take advantage of a conditton or a limitati.
on. And Wille
not.
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and' inward might have taken advantage by the condition. i\nd
if one had been -poffdfed. of a leafe for years, and had gra.nted
his terme upon condition and had died; his executors or adminillncors might have had ad vantage of this condition.
And at this day the law is niH the fame as touching Privies in ~~:fuloe;:u.
Itlood, for an heireiliill take advantage of a condition, th'Ollgh
ne efi:ate defcend to him frem the Anceftor. And therefore' if one
be fcifca 'Of land of the part of his mether, and he make a feeffe.
me:nt--in fee 'Of it, -en -cendition, and die, and the cenditien iso,
bre'ken; in tbis cafe the heire of the part of the father {hall enter, but as feone as he hath entred the heire of the part of the
mother {hall enter tlpon him and enjeythe bnd.. And if a man
be feifed of land in the right of his wife, and he make a feofre..
ment in fee of it, upon cendition, and die; the heire of the
husband !hall enter fer the cenditien breken, but the wife !baH
have the land. And fe alfo is the law as teuching Privies in right
and reprefentatien , for Executors and AdminifrrateIs ,!hill [,ake
advantage of a condition now ,as heretofere. And fo aife !halt
the S~cceffi>rs ef·a Deane and Chapter,. Bi{hep, Arch-dea-con,
Parfen, Prebend, or any bedy Pelitique or corporate, Eede ..
fia:tticall or Temporall; thefe !hall take advantage of conditions
as heretefere they did. Se alfo the law is the [arne-as touching
Privies 'in law, for they !hall no more [ak~ advantage ef.a cenditio-n new then heretofore. But as touching grantees of reve~
fiens and Privies in dtate, there is fome alteratien made of the
Law, for by a new Jaw it is provided, That all perfens which Sat·3:H.8~
tball have any grant ofthe King 'Of any reverfien &e. of any lands cap. 34.
~c. which pertained to Monatterie's &c. as alfo all other per",
,fonsbe-ing grantees or affignees &c. te or by any other perfon
or perfons" a-nd their heires ... executors, fucceffors and affignci,
ilial1have hke advantage agatnft the fcoffees &c. by entry for
not payment of rent, or for doing waft, or for other forfeiture &c. as the faid letfers or grantors thernfelves ought or might
have had.
And 'foct!hetrue unde.rfranding of the fenfe of ,this Statute CoJuP!t
and the ancient Common law further teuching this peint, I. Thefe l!t.2.Uj.. - diveriities. rtIu(t be obftrved. to -be ,taken bef<>fnhe Statute whid, PIOW.l7·take place {till.
• -1. Betwee-n a 'cenditien- that dothreq,uire i reentry, and a li- &.10.36.
micalion that dothip[o jaElo determine die eHate without en- F.N.~.acJ.
tty', -.for albeit afiranger might not take advantage .of the firO:
yet he mightukeadvantllgeofthe laft by the-Common Jaw. And
thef{:f~re if a mao··at this day make Q. .Jeafe to anether quoll/que,
ar unttH 1: S ceme from Rome, or Ira man make a ,leafe ,to a
woman 'iJuamdhl clI{tavixerit" or if a man make -a 1eafe co a
widow
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widow Ii tIImaiM in pur4 1)iduitllte viveret ;, or if a man make a
leafe to another for one hundred ye::r.r~ ifhe live fa long, and then
the lelfor doth grant the reverfion to Ii ftranger; in ali thefe and
fuch like cafes the gr~ntee Qf the revedion m:ry take !dvantage
of the limitat ion, for after the dbte is ended by the limitation h«!
1l1ay enter.
Co·3·6'4. 6 5.
2.. Between a condition annexed to a freehold and a condition
Co. [uper
annexed to a leak for years, for if before the Statute a man had
Lit. l I4.
I I H.7.17.
mad~ a gift in nile, or Ieafe for life, on condition t~at if the doPlow. 136.
nee Of le{i"ee did not pay tenne pound by fuch a day the gift or !ea[e
ihould be void or ceafe; in this cafe t!:le grantee of the reverfion
could not by the common law have taken advantage of the condition, for it could not be void or ceafe but by entry which could nor:
be transferred to another. But if a 1eafe for years had been ma(i~
on fuch a condition; a grantee of the reverfion might by the com.,.
monlaw have taken advantage of thiHonqition, for the efrace in
this cafe was by the breach of the condition ipfo jaBu void without
entrie~ But now the gra.ntee of the reverfion {hall have advantage
of the condition in both taefe cafes.
Co. fuper
3. Between a condition in deed and a condition in law,for by
Lit. U4.
the very common law not only the grantee of the reverfion b:l.1~
alfo the Lord by Efcheat, ma,y either of them have ad va!ltage of
a condition in law for any breach in his owne time.
2. ThefeRefoIL1tions and Judgements upon the Statute mnfi be
.m.arked. I.That the Statute is generaJtand the grantee of the reveCo. fuper
Lit.lI4.
(ion of every coman perfon as well as the King may take ad\'antl1ge
COo5· 1 3·
of conditions. 2. That the Statute doth extend to grants made
to the fucceifor of the King afwell as to the King albeit he only
be named in the Statute. 3. That he that comes to the reverfion by fine, feoffement, grant, limitation of uftt, common
recovery, or bargaine and fale, is fuch a grantee as is within the
intendment of the Statute. 4. That where the Stl!,[ute doth
fpeake of feoa:ees &c. that it doth not extend [0 g:trs in taile,
and therefore If a gIft in [aile be upon condition, and after the
donor doth grant the reverfion j this grantee ihall never have
any benefit of chis condition. 5. That where the Statute doth
fpeake of grantees and affignees of the reverfion; that hereby
an affignee ~~part of.the fiate of the reveIfion may take advantage
0'£ the c~nd1t1on '. as If le!fee for life be, and the reverfion is gran'ted fo r bfe &c.or 1~ 1effee for years be &c.and the reve.fion is granted for years &c. In thefe cafes the grantees of the reverfion ihal1
D~VY and have advantage of the conditions.
Mathews
* So if a .leffee for one hundred years make a leafe for reone
cafe per.&:
2. Jufiices
years,
rendnng rent, with condition of reencry, and the firft ldfee
Trin.I4,
Ja-t.E.a.
doth afterward grant his [erme and efiate to IS; in this cafe J S.
.
L 4
IS
oj(

,
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as

is fuch a grantee ~nd affignee of the reverfion
{hall take~van
rage of the condition .. 6. That as well mediate as immediate grantees. i. the grantees of grantees in infinitum are intended within CG.;.IU,
Il3. Co. Cu.this Statute. 7. That a' grantee of part of the reverfion cannot per
Litt.
take advantage of a condition by this Statute. And therefore if Z14.
a leafe be made cf three acres referving rent upon condition, and
Prerogative.
the reverfion is granted of two of the three acres; in this cafe the
rent {hall be apportioned, but the condition is defiroyed except
Apportio,nmcr. it be in the Kings cafe. And yet a condition may be apportioned by the act ona w, or by the wrong of the leifee. As if a 1eafe
be made of two acres (the one of the nature of Burrough Engli{h,
and the otherat the Common law) upon condition, and the 1e{for
having iffue two fonnes dieth; ·in this cafe each of them lhaH eorer
for the condition broken. And if the le(fee upon condition make
a feoffment of pa rt ofthe land; this doth noc defl:roy the condi:rower ofrevo- tion. There is therefore herein a difference between a condition
(adon.
that is compulfory, and a power of revocation that is voluntary:
for he that hath filch a power may by his own at\' extinguiili it in
parr, by levying a fine of part of the land or otherwife, and yet
his power may remain for the refidue as in the cafe of a limitation;
but in the cafe of a condition he cannot doe fo. 8. Such grantees
as {hall have advantage by this Statute) muil: be compleat grantees; Co.S'.lIh
And therefore grantees of reverfions btrJ fine, or deed, mllfi have at- p:.
I14.CQ.S·
turnment ere they can take advantage of the condition. And yet
if a reverfion be granted by fine to one that hath no atturnmenr~
and he grant it to another that hath an atturnment; in this cafe
the (econd grantee iliaH take advantage of the condition, albeit
,the firA: gra·ntee {hall not. And the Jeffee rnufi: have notice ofthe
grant of the revedion,ere he in reverfion can take any advantage
ofa condition. And therefore it is, that if the leffor bargain and
ferl the land by deed indented and in[olled (in which cafe there
needs no atturnment); or if the IdTor make a feoffment of the
land, and fo out the Jeifee, and the leffee reenter (which is an attl}rnment in law); the grantee or feoffee in thefe cafes cannot tak~
advantage of any condition before he hath given notice [0 the leffee of this grant of the reverfion •. 9. Such as come in meerly by
aa: of law, or paramount, as the Lord of a Villain, the Lord by Co. filper
~fcheat, the Lord that doth enter for Mortmain, o[ the like,can- ~~~;::;.
not rake--a<ivantage of a condition. within this Statute. And hence lac. Co. B~
r
.. h
.f I rr. c r
per Z JulU"
it ,eerns
it
IS t at 1 ellee lor lOfty yea res make a Ieafe for thirty ces.
feven years.--on condition, and after fUHender his·efiate to his lef- ""L co.ZICuper
r.
dree !hall not have advantage of thIs
. condition .. Dier
Itt. 5·
for; that the ,urren
309'.
:rOo • Albeit ehe words ofthe Statute be gen~[all, yet grantees and" ~~~~~fe~
affignees £hall not take benefit of every forfeIture by force of a con- P.aCche 7
diti(){l., nor yet of all conditions,but ondy of fuch as are inherence lac. C()<.B.
i. fuch
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i. fuch as 'are either incident to the reverfion ~ as for payml!:nt of

rent, or for the benefit of the State, as for reltraining of waft, for
caufing of reparations, making of fences, skowring of ditches, pre·
ferving of woodF,and the like. And of conditions that are colla·
terall, [uch grantees {hall not take benefic. .And therefore if tqe
condition De for payment of a fum of mony in gr?{fe , to refrraine
alienation, for the delivery of corn, wood,or the like, the grantee
of the reverfion ofthe land !hall not have advantage of it by this
Statute, for thefe remain as the V were before the Statute at the
Common law. II. Such conditions as are on the part of the
~:Jd~~It~~ leff'or, it feems are not within thi§ Statute; And therefore ifone
make a leafefor years, on condition that if the ldfor, his heirs or
affigns,pay ten pound to the leffee at our Lady day,the Ieafe to bee
void, & the Idfo.r doth grant the reverfion to a {"hanger before the
day; it feems the grantee fi1all not take advantage of this; but the
condition is gone.
'
Dott. & St.
If one make a leafe for years rcndring rent to-him- and his heirs;
35· 13 H,4. on condition [hat ifit be not paid within fourteen days, that liee
17·
and his heirs {hall reenter, and the rent is behinde, and the Ielfor
doth demand it, and then die; in this cafe the heir may enter. , But
ifhe die before demand, the heire cannot make a demand, and fo
take advantage of that breach of the condition, which was in the
time of his Ancefror.
Perk, Se~.
If a man be po{fe{fed of land for twenty years in the right of his
'34.
. wife, and he make a Ieafe of it for ten years rendring tent, with
condition of reentry for default of payment, and afcer the husband
die; in this cafe the wife {hall have the rent, but it feems· the fball
not take advantage of the condition.
.
CO,I,S s, CuIf
a
leafe
be
made
to
IS,
on
condition
that
iffuch
a thing be,.
per Litt.
379. Dier
or be not done, that the land fhall remain to I D, or that 1 D.fbaU
IZ7,l17.
enter; in this cafe I D {hall never take advantage of this condition,
either by the Common law or by this Sutute.
-Co, Cuper
Regularly where a man will rake advantage ofa condition,if he 13. Where entry
Litt. :18.
(
lorI
~37.
may enter, b. e mUlL(l enter,. an d when he (;annot enter, he mul'
make
c aimd
is nte a claim; for an efrate offreehold or inherican£e will not ceafe with- full, to avoid an
, cftate on conditiout entry or claim. And he that is to have advantage by the con- on; And where
didon, may wave. his advantage ifhe wi~l. And umill fuchentrie a man mayta~
or claim made" the party that thould enter can make no good e- advantage of a
thte of the thing to any other. But herein a ditlerence is to condition withbe obferved in the penning of a condicion ,and between a Ieafe out entry or
r
~m~w~
lor
yeares and a leafe for l.ife or a greater efiate ~ for if a leafe ~
f or years be made, on condition that upon ruch a contingent
[he eftate {hall ceafe, or the leafe fhall be void ~ in this cafe when
the t~ing doth happen? t~e I,eafe is ipfo faRo ~oid without entry
or claim. But otherwlfe It IS of a kafe for life, albeit there be
the
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the fame'w{)rd-s in the condition. And if one make. a leafe for years,
on condition that iffuch a thing be done, the letforfhall reenter;
in this cafe an entry is needfu\l co aVQici the eRate.
.
. If one make a feoffment in fee, gift in taile, or l.eafe for life, on

condition that upon fuch a contingent the efrate fhall be' voi3; in
this cafe there muft be an entry made, after tbe condition is broken
to avoid the eRate. So if one bargain and fell his land by deed
indented and inrolled., withprovifo that if the bargainor pay &c.
then the.efiate ihall ceafe and be void, & he doth pay the mon}' ;in
this cafe the dhte is not revefred in the bargainor before an aflouaU
reentry is made. And fo it is alro iflands be ~evifed to a man
and his heirs, on c{)ndition that if the devifee doe~not pay twenty
pound at a day, his efl:ate filall ceafe and be void; in this cafe the
dlate is not void l1ntill an aCluaU reentry be made. And fo al(o it
i~ if a reverfion,remaindertadvowfon,rent, common, or the like, be
devifed on fuch a,condition; in thefe cafes there mua be a claime
before the e{tate will bedetermioed. And therefore if a man grant
futh a thing to another and his heirsJ on condition that if the grantor pay twenty pound on fuch a day, the fiate of the grantee fhall
ceafe! or be void, and the gra~tor doth pay the many according to
the condition; in this cafe the fiate is not reveRed in the grainor
before a claim made at the Church in cafe of an Ad vowfon) and in
the other cafes upon the land. But in cafe; where a man cannot
make an entry or claim, there the law will not compeU him to ire
And therefore if onE grant land to another for five years, on condition that ifhe pay to the grantor within the two firO: years forty
marks, that then he !hall have the fee, otherwife but for tearm of /
five years, and livery offeifin is made accordingly) and the grantee doth not pay this mony; in this cafe after the two years are paft,
the freehold ihall be in the grantor without entry or claim, for as
this cafe is, he cannot enter, but he mllfi out the lelfee of his term.
So if I grant a rent charge out of my land upon condition· when
the condition is broken,the rent is extinCt,and here needs n~ claim.
1R.ent.
So if a man make a feoffment of land to me in fee, on condition
)!·14.Wben a con~ that I iliall pay him twenty pound fuch a day &c. and' before the
dirion broken ll1al day I let the land to him for yeares, t rendring rent, and after [he
make the efiate
condition is broken; in this cafe he may retain the land without
&c. voidab
entry or claime, and the rent is extinct. So if one covenant to
initio. And when fiand fcifed to the ufe of himfelf for life or otherwife, and then
not. And to
whJt intents the after to the nfe of others, witn a provifo of revocation &c. and
leir~r, feoffor,&c. arrer he doth revo,ke it; in this cafe all the dtates are revefred in
Ihall be adjudged him without entry or claim.
~y his reentry to
* It is generally true that he that doth enter for a condition brf- Co. 4.120.
be in of his fidt
Sea:.
ken,doth
make the efiate void ab initio,& that hee {ball be in of his Perk.
efiate. And to
840. PloW.
wha. intents not. firH: dlate in the fame courfe and manner as it was when he depar- ]86,48,.. 1
te_d 14 H.8,17'
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ted with' the poifeffion, ~nd at the time of die makrng ofthe con<lition. And Bente it,is, that if there be any charge or incumbrance
on the land, as if Mfee of land upon condition grant a rent
ckargeout ofthe I,and, or enter into a Statute or Recognifa_nce,
and the conufee have the land in executiolJ,and this charge is after
, the condition is made; in this cafe when the condition is broken,
and [he party doth reenter, hee {hall by relation avoid the rent,
fiatute, and recognifances, and bold the hmd freed from them all..
And if an dl:ate be to paffe by way ofincreafe, upon condition.or a
kafe is to be ma,de upon a (:ondition pre(:e-dent;when the rendition
.is performed, the party {hall hoM 'h4s efl:ace free f[()m a11 after
charges and clog~. And if a man enter for breach of a condition in
law, hee ibaJl avoid a'll charges and ads done after that thing isdone which doth produce the forfeiture, but he thaH not avoid any thing done befo.re that time; for he rnufl: take the thing as hee
findes it: as if a houfe or landbek>ng to an officer in r,efpe.d of
his office, and 'he grant a rent OLlt oftt forbis life, and then :he,doth
fondt it ; in this cafe >the rentiliall continue. And if k{.fec for life
()f land grant a rent out of it, and then make a feoffment in fee of
the land; in this.cafe the ,rent fhaH continne, and the kflor cannot
avoid. But ifleffee for life ofJand make a feoffment in fee ofir,and
,then grant a rent out ()fthe land; in this cafe the leflOr {hall avoid
ire And if a lelfee grant a rent out of his -land, and then doe waft,
al'ld [he 1elfor rerovcr the land, he cannot avoid this rent, but (haH.
hold the land charged with it. But if the leffee doe waft HrA:, and
then hegrant a rent ,charge to a {hanger out of the land, and after,
the tetro'!' reco\'e.l· therlace wafted; in [lhis cafe he ilia·1 hold tbe ,land
difcJ:i'arged. -And if Je(fee for :life rnake-aleafe for yea-ri, 3.11td afcer
enter upontbe Idfee for yearF, and make a feoffment in fee; [his
{hall not avoid,the leaCe for "ears.
A'l1~ if a man make a;leafe_ for
J
-yea res , rend[1ing rent with daufe o.f entry for non pa'ymenc, and
the leff'ee doth make underleafes· of partm this land,. and after the
·renciis UNpaid, and, the kffor dOth enter; in this cafe he fhalLhave
aU the land, and avoid all che under leafes. But if there be any
covinous prachfe in the cafe , the undertenants may have remedy
in Equity. And if a leafe ,be made fer life, the remainder in
taile 'on cond'ition; in this cafe if the cendition be broken, bot:h
.the efl:at~ ·he avoided. Et fjede iimiJibHl. But ,this generall rule
doth faile in divers particulars: as if a man bee feifed of land in rhe
right ofhis wife, 'and 'he maketh afeoffment in fec by deed inden-·
t,td, upon condition that the feoffee (hll! devife,the land to the
fe,offor for life &c. and the husband dieth, and then,the condition
is broken; in r!his cafe the heir of the husba'nd £hall enter, and yel:
he (hlll nothave:rhe efhte of [he feoffor, for this doth prefenely
.after his entry vani01 away. So. iEa·tenant in fpeciaB-tail hath it-,
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fue, and his wife dieth, and tenant in taile maketh a feoffment in
fee upon condition, the Hfue dieth, the condition is broken, and
then the feoffor doth reenter; in this cafe he £hall have but an e~
nate for life as tenant in tail afterpoffibility of Hfue extinCt. So if
a ldfee for life or years make a feoffment in fee on condition, and
2ft€:[ doth enter for the condition broken.; in this,cafehe lhalL not
be in in the fame courfe,for now his ell:ate is fubject to entry for forfeiture, though he be tenant for life nill. So if a dilfeifor be of
,certain land, and he die feifed thereof, and. his heir is in by defcent,
and the diffeifee enter upon the heir, and infc:offe a nr.anger upon
,condition, and the heir of the diffeifor doth enter upon the feoffee,
and the diifeifee doth fue a writ of entry [Nr di.fTeiJin, againfi: the
heir of the diffeifor, and doth recover and hath execution, and the
feoffee on contlition doth reenter, and after the condition is bro..
ken; in this cafe the feoffor is not in in the fame cafe, for now the
difJeifQr cannot enter upon him as he might before.And in fome caJes thefeoffor.by his ;reentry flull be in in his former efiat~,but not
in,refpect offome coUaterall qualities: as if tenant by homage Ancell:rell, make a feoffment of the land be doth.fo hold in fee,on con.dition, and entreth,for the condition broken,; in this cafe it iliall
never be held in . homage Ancefi:rel again.. And fo if a copyhold
,efcheat be, and the Lord make a .feoffment in fee upon condition,
and entreth for the condition broken; in this cafe the cufiome an.
nexed to that land is gone. So if there be Lord and tenant by fe,ahy and rent, and the Lord is in feilin of the rent, and granterb
'his Se.igniory to another and his heirsonq>ndition. and the tenant
doth attmn and .payeth ,his rent to the grantee -, the condition is
broken; the Lord difiraineth for his rent~and refcous is made.in this
,cafe the former feiGn £hall not enable him to have an affife \yithout
new feiGn. If there be Lord and tenant, and the Lord dilTeife the
t~n.ant of the renancy, an~ [.her~of doth enfeoffe a Il:ranger on condmon, and afce-r the condlt1on IS broken, and [he Lord enter, and
the tenant doth enter upon him i in chis cafe the Seigniory is not
.revived.
If ten~nt in. tail.mak.e a. feoffment in fee on condition,~nd dieth,
and the l{fue 10 tall WithIn age doth enter for the condition bro,ken; in this cafe he {hall be in firfi as tenant in feeGmple, and heir
to his father, and then {hlll be prefently remitted: but if he be
of full age he {hall not be remitted.
If one make a feoffment of white acre and black acre, on condition .&c. and that he Q:l~l~ enterinto black acre ondy; in this cafe
upon breach of the condl.C1~n, he {hall e,nter into that part onely.
If the words of a conditIOn be, That If fuch a thing be not done
the feoffor.or telfor, iliall enter into the la~d, and take the profit~
thereof unull the thmg be done, or to the like effect; in this cafe
if

Co. ruper

litt.l~,
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if the feoffor or lefl"or enter upon the breach of the condition, hee
doch not avoid the effate, or get any thing by his entf!1, but the
pofldlion ondy in thr nature of a pledge, or a di!treHe untill the
thing be done; And if the condition be for the payment ~f the
rent, hefuall hold the land untill he be paid tbe rent. And 1f the
words. be [Tbatthe feoffor &c.{ball enter and' take theprofits,un.
till thereof he be fatisfied,or uotill he be fatisfied·or paid,the rem]
in the firll: cafe.as foori as he is paid, either by the receiving ~fthe
profits, or payment of the rent behind,or both together; and In the
lall cafe as foon as he is paid [he rent by the feoffee Of Idfee , the
feoffee or kffee may enter again imothe land. - .
•.
If
a
condition
be
poffible
in
his
creation,
'and
after
become
im- IS. When and by ,
~a.fuper
what meaRes a
11
l
Lic. c7. 9· po!I1ble by the act of God, the condition is difcharged ·and gpne
condition {hall be
15 H·7· 1 3<
for ever, and;the eRate is-abfolutC'. As if a feoffment be made to difcharged anlil
Dier ::6::.
me, on condition that I {baH reinfeoffe the feoffor before a day, .or extinguifhed for
on condition that 1 {ball appear at weftminfter in the Kings Bench ever,or fufpenc'ed
fuch a day, or on condition that l{ball goe to Paru about. the af-' for a time. Or
fairs of the feoffor before fuch a day, and before tbe day appointed not.I.By the aCt of
it doth happen that I difi in a:1l thefe cafes the condition is difchar- God.
ged. S!l if the condition of a feoffment be that if the feoffor or Conditions im,.
his heirs pay ten p,ound to the' feoffee fllC~ a day, and:before the pallible.
d!lY the fc:offor diech without heirrr; in chis, cafe the condition is
gone;~t And if che conditio'n become impoffible in part onely, then
it is difcharged for fo much onely.
;"
,
"
Perk, sea.
If
there
be
Lord
and
tenant,
and
the
tenant
doth
enfeoff'e
a
81$1.
{hanger on condition, and the feoffee die without heir, fo-' thac
[he tenancy e(chear; in this cafe!.the condici()n doth continue, and
(,he. Lord mlln hold ir fubje'Ct to the condition:." - .
\<;~i
Co~fuper.
Albeit
a
condition
cannot
-be
divided
:by
[he
act
of-the
parcies,
~. By the Aa
Lit[. ~I S.
Ce.4. 1lc •
budtwill be ddhoyed, yet it may be divid~d by the ad of law; of Law.
and:therci()re if a kafe for years be made of two acres ofland (the
one of the nature of Burro-ugh Engldh, !a'nd the other at the Common.Law) on condition, alld [he Idror havi.,.g j.£fue two fons diern; in chis cafe albett [he tondition be divided, yet it is not gone,;
but doth continue Rill, and each of them may enter for the conditiQn hroken. But ifone tha't hath a cond·ition knit unto his reve'r":
(Jon, grant part of his feverlion to .a ftranger ; the coadition is deHroyed in all, for it cannot be apportioned by the a8: of the par-'
,
ties,:!.s it may py the' a'a of [helaw,.' or the wrong of the leffet'.
'C&.~.;~.the
A condition may be·defrroyedin the very creation of it· as if 3. By the A&
LoraCromwe1s (;aie.
one deviCe lands fot hk with expldfe wows of a conditio~, and' ot the Farties.
Dicr 309'
not words of limitation, or words that· may be fo taken, the reCo. Cuper
Litt. 165..
mainder: over to a {hanger; in this· cafe the {haRger t~nnot eorer
37" CO.IO.
neither is the remainder good, nor [he conditi:on:effeCluaH. Or i~
41.
may be dj[charged by matter expoft ja8'O: as in the examples fo~.;·
towing.
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lowing. Ifo·ne make a feoff$~nt
ani after, ~nd before the condition broken,. he.doth m.ake an abfo-'

R.eleare.

Jute feotfment, or levy a fine of all Of part of the land to thefeoffee,or any other; by this the condition is g<me and difcharged for
eyer.And yet if one ~rant a. rent out of his land,upon condition,al'ld
after make a feoffment of this !and ~ this. doth ilO>t extingu.ifu the
condition. Apd if a fine in this cafe .be .levied in. pnrfuance of a·
former agreemcllt; as"if one by Indenture bargai·n and fell his land
to another, and in the Indenture there is a covenant that aU othe:r
affurances lhall be to the ufe of the bargainee, according to tbe Grit
agreement, and the bargaine and 'ale harh a tondiiion annexed
t4at thl! hargamee {hall make a feoffment ofpart ofthe land to the
• bargainor,& after the bargainQf Q.Qtn levy a fine to the bargai{l€e in
corrobo~ation of the fiElt bargain;; in this cafe the condition is not
e:&tinct:,but fltved by the original agre.~ment.And. if olle make a feoa:.
me-nt in fee. of land upon ~oD'ditiorh& ;ri"ter & before the condidon
broken,he doth &l.31ke a leaf~ fOf years one1y of the land,ot' part of it
to· the feoJfee or any other; by this trhe condition. is fufpended for
that time. And if tbeJ feoffor afrer a feoffment made of land upon CO.1.f,.
co.nd.idon, enter upon all or part of the land and be impleaded~ ~:;~8~~~'
and lofe it; by thisthe:condjtion is 'gon~ for ever... An~ if he en~ ~~~: ~:~.
u:r and hold th.e ~o{fd1ion onel~T ;by thIs the condItIon IS fufpen .. 2U.CO:
dea duriog his potrdlion , and if ne.hold the pofl"eiIiom fo long that fuper Litt.
the feoffee cannot perform the condition; the condition isdifchar:.. 2.1~.
gedfor ever. And if ~ne. make a feoffment of land upon condit i1 4·4·
Qn, and .afte-r and before the condition. broken, the feoffee doth CO·7·
p. Litt.
Sea:.
make a feoffment of a;ll Of part of the land to the feoffor; by this Bro.
2.12. 8S.
the condition is gone for ever •. And if the feotf'ee make a leafe fo.r CO. Cuper
life or yea res enely of pan of the land; by this the- condition is Litc.21/i1.,
fufpended for that time. But if tbe feoffee make a feoffment in
fee, Ieafe for life, or years to a {hanger; this is no extinguifhment
nor fllfpen6ol) of the condition. And. if the condition be ·to pay
mony J or dpeany ruth collateraU thing; ifin this cafe the feoffee
make a lea(e to thtl feoffor, this doth not fufpend the condition.
If the feoffor or 1efiOr rdeafe to the feoffee or Idfee all conditi- Perk. Sea.
813. CO.I.
ons, or all dem.ands in the land, orconfitm the dhte of the feof- 147.
See
fee without condilli'On &c. by ei~her of thefe means the conditi. Releafe and
confirmati&
on is defuoyed and ·gone for ever.
If one make a leafe.for Life or years of land on condition, and Co.l.st.
after grant t he rever fiIon 0 f part 0 f t his land; hereby the condition Phk.S«!'.
is deftroyed for ever. And ifhe make a leafe of part of it ondy.by !~;: c!-'.4.
this the ,ondition is fufpended.
'
A conqi.tion may. be . e~~ina or ~ufp;ended by the interm-ariage' Perk.~ea.
of [h~ parties to ..t~e condlt1()n ; as tfa feoffment b«c· made by a 76~'765:
Wioman,on condmon to ply ten ~ndtor on condition to infeoffe 7 64.
her
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, ~'h€r Dfa'day cert~in,and before the day rheytwo do inrermary, and
thtmatittge doth continue untiII aftef the day; in this cafe the
conditiol'l is gone. And if the -cond.ition be to reenter for not
payment of rent; the condition {han be fufpendedand no rent
bepaidduringtbec-ovf'rture.:'· .. Li. . (
.. 1
C0.4,1I9· 5· ,! If a leafe bemade for yean, on condition thattheletfee or his
b1e:'~~l,14, affi,gnes {hall not alien without the licence of the Ie{f{)'f, and the
Jdfot licence the' idfee alofle to alien, or licence him to aEen a
part: ofthe land, otlicence him to' alien all thdand fora t1me, or
if the 1eafe be [0 three on fuch a condition, ~nd the teffor licen-ce
. " if,,: o-ne of them to alieo;in al thefe'-cafes the condltion is gone for ever.
Pelk.
Sea.' eil If one had enfeoffed me, on condition that I fi-tO'l'Ild 'pay him
7 66,
tenne pound at EaGer, 'and before the 'time he had entred into
Religion, 3nd made me hisei:ttnror, -and half not been deraigned;
,in·thiscafe the condition had been gone for ever..
;.
'.
Perk,Sea:
IfI be feifed of land in tee, and take a wife, and during the m2Ill:.
riage enfeoffe a firangtr 'On condition and die, and the feoffee endow my wife of her third part; in this cafe the condition is not
deftroie.d, and yet the thir4i?ut-is.fued-fwm-.the.~rulit~.but
the revedion of that third pare is not freed from the conditiono_.
And if iliee grant her effate"agai.ne lo:\tideoffee, the condition
is revived. So if there be Lord and tenant, and the tenant make a
feoffement in fee upol! coneition and' the feoffee is attainted of
felony &c. fo that the tenancy doth 'efcheate; in this cafe the
condition is not gone,but the tenancy is charged with it.
(:@·;.'4.·· ft. If a feoffement, or leafebe made rend ring rent, on c'Oooition
~~Pt~:: ~ Jor not payment a reentry; and the k~or, or leffot- after the
breach of the conditton doth difl:raine·:or bring an affife for the
Rent, Or doth accept the rent at. another day;. hereby the rondi-·
tion is DOt deO:roicd but it i~.difeharged for that time fo· that the
feoffor or lefior ca~not ta,ke any advantage of that breach: and if
the ad:ro he d0ne by (~e conditio'll be a· collaterall aB, as nat to'
alien; Or the like, and the condition is broken and the feoffor not
having notice thereof doth accept the rent; in this cafe alfo caRd.
by this meanes the condition is nOt difcharged.
Ifone dtlfeife the: feofiee,..()r the heir of the di1fei(Qr,or-'a-ny Other
tit. Sea.
47 6,477,.
that hath 'lands by a ;lit tide, and thereof enfeoff"t:e a {hanger on 4. by theA&of·
(';o,fllpcc
rondicion,and the land 'is 'lawfully rec.overed from himby him tha.t> a ftranger.
Ut,277'
hath the tit'le;hereby the condition is d-tftroied fot eVer. And if adi(
{fifor, make a f.eOifemeAt ,in fee on c.ondition, and ake,r tbe dilfei(ee'
doth entcr upon the feoffee ~n condition;this doth e~inguiih tbe
condition.But ifthe dHfdf(ereleafe to the feoffee on -cOndi~ton;dlii' Rdeafe•.
releafe doth not difcharge che-'Coodjtion. But ifa ictilIeifel'> make a
l~afe for ltfe,& the leilee for life make a feoffment in fee on condition,& the difseifee re1eafe to the f~offee of the tenant fQdifej~y th~'
I.

e

,be..:

I
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the: condition' in law. is ddtroied. And if the feoffee upon conditio.n Perk.Sed'.
h3.hl.
make a feeffement over without ~ondition,& ~he difleifee releafe to
the fe~ond feoffee; by this the condition is defiroied, be the rdeafe
before the condition broken or after. And if feoil'ee on condition
make a IeaCe for life, and the feoffor releafe to ~he feoffee 00 condition or leflee for life all conditiom, or aU demands to the land; by
this the condi~ioo is difcharged. And if the feoffee on condition.
make a feoffement to another on condition, and after the firft feoffor, doth' enter for breach of the condition; ~ereby the fecond
feoffemeot and the con4~~io~ alfo is gone for ever. .i '
'.
If a man feifed of lan4 in fee let It. to a {banger for years, and Pelt.sca.
one that hath. no right doth out . th~ lea-ee, and thereof die,felfed, ho.·
and his heir.e is' in by defcent, and he doth make a feoffement to a
.ftranger . upon condidon, upon whom the leffee for years doth en~
tee within the ter~.edai~ing his teeme; in this cafe the leffee {hall
hqJdthe ~~ 4irchaegttd.of the COlld,i~i9n.
.'
, i An.~n9w we pafie to a Covenant being another part of a D~edv

C HAP. V 11.
.;
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Of a Co')Jenant.
I.

CovenaNt.

J2..uid.

.

Coven~ntor.

Covenantee.
%..

~uotuplez.

}\ Covenant. is ,the agreement o,r ~QQfe-pt of two or more by Termesw"
£l..Deed. in wriiipg 'fe~led and del1ver~d wh~reby either· or one ~~:~~8.:
of tbe parties doth promlfe ~o othe(.[oat fomethtng IS done already
.or lhall. be done afterwards. And he that makes the covenant
.is called the covenantor, and he to whom.it is made: the covenantee.
" , And thts,is either expre{fe, or in de~d! i.·when·the covena;nt is Termes of
:exprdfed in the~ked: As when,4 by deed ;dpthq)'VJ:f!a.nt with the Jaw. tit.
r..
h"1m c..Qr; a year, an d B "ot·
d h covenant Wlt
. h A to pay CM.80.
Covenant.
J3 ·[Oler·ve
him tenne pound for this ferviee. Or it is implied or in law, i.,when S·17. F•N.B•
the deed doth ho~ expreife it out tlle·law doth rnaJ<e and fupply it. b~~~I;:i.
As ~he~i 0I?e doth ,make a Ieafe fOfyears ,by tbe wordsCde,mife or 2.S7.· .
·grant] without .any exprefIe covenant for qn~t: enj9ymg; in this
,cafe the law doth;intend and:makefll(;h a covena~[on the part of
..theJe{for, w.hich is, thatthdeff~e lhall.quietlyc'hold al1ct enJoy the
:thing demifed againO: all perfons at kafihaving t.£I~.:uoder the
;l.t:fi'.o.r ..nd at lea{td1.Iring:~h.ekLrors life, ~nd(as fQme thi.nk~ )doring
Jhe w\1o;le terme; And hert!l:l.pon an ... acbon of mvenlnt IT!ilY ~be
J>fougqcagafnR him in the. reverfion,: fo that iftheheire tha·e!ls in
. by:dF(~eQ~. pqc o~t. tl1e t~~moJ'ofbis father th~ termor may:.h~~e
, .' . ~
'this
f
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this,attion againfi him. A covenant is alfo either reaIl,i. that where':
by a man doth bind himfelfco paffe a reall thing, as lands or eene..
mencs: as a covenant co levy a fine of land, in whicb cafe the land
it felf is to be recovered, or when it doth run in tbe realty fo with
the land chat he cha.t hath the one hath, or is fubjett eo the other.
and fo a warranty iii called a reall covenant. Or it is perfonall, i,;
when it doth runne in the. perfonaltyand not with the land, hut
fome perron in particular ih.all have benefit by it, or be charged
with it: as when a man doth covenant to doe any perfonall thing,
as build, or repair a hou[~, ferve him, or the like. And thefe aifo
are fome of them faid to be inherent, i. fuch as are converfant about
the land,as that.the thing demifed null be quietly enjoyed,iliall be
kept in reparations, {ball not be aliened, or if it be to be fold that
the leffor {ball have the firft refufall, to pay rent, not to cut downe
timber trees, or doe waft, to fence the cop ices when they be new
cut, to make further affurance, or the like. And fome of them
are faid co be collaterall, i. that are converfant about fome collateral thing that doth nothing at all,or not fo immediatly concern the
thing granted, as to pay a fumme of money in grofIe • to build a
houfe in another mans ground, to make a feoffment or leafe of
other land, to give other fecurity to perform the covenants, or
to pay the rent, or that the tefsor {ball diUrain for the rent in {orne
other land then that which is demifed, or the like; thefe are colla..
terall covenants. There is alfo a covenant to £land [eifed of land
to ufes, which is now become a kind of conveyance of land; for
whIch read V(n at large.
The moll: frequent ufe of a covenant is to binde a man to doe 3. The ule :1udo..
femething in futuro, and therefore it is for the mo£l part execu- peration ofir.
tory; and if the covenantor doe not perform ie, the covenantee
may have thereupon for his relief an aebon or writ of covenant a..
gainll: the covenantor fo often as there is any breach of the cove1unc. And this writ of covenant is therefore defined to bee a A writ or a8:ion
writ lying where a man is bound by a covenant in a deed and harh . of ~ovenan,.
broken ire And in this cafe commonly the party damnified fball ~HU{.
recover damages only for the breach: and if hee have a Judgement in an aaion brought for one breacb, and after the covenantor doth breake the covenant again; in [his cafe hee may bring a
JJlew adion,and fo for every breach. But a covenant doth fomtimes ure.
alfo make a tranfmutation of a property and poffeffion of thing~,
as in cafe of a covenant to £land feifed of land to ufes, for which
fee Vfe. And in cafe where one doth covenant that another fbaJl
Lc:lfc:
have a peece of land for five years; this is a good leafe for five years,
for which fee Le.,fe. And in cafe where one doth covenant with a~
nother, thac ifhe pay him ten pound fucha day, he {ball have all Contl:lct,
his cattle in Dolle, or his leafe for years hee hath of the Manor of
M
Dale;
o
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Dale; in this cafe it feems if he pay the mony at the time hee {hall
have the property of the goods,and of the leafe for years. It is faid
therefore that in fome cafes upon the writ of covenant the party
!hall recover the land it felf out of which he hatb been ejected ..
4. What 111all bee
A covenant may be in the affirmative, or in the negative. And it PloW.Bo.
2.7 H.8.160
liid a good cove.
may be executed, i. that a thing is done already, or executory, i.
Hant in deed upthat a tbing {hall be done hereafter, and thefe are aU go~d. But
()n which an Aflion of covenant if it be of a thing prefent, as if I covenant that my horfe IS yours;
may be hld. And this is void. a And chefecovenants being made by a deed poll are IIF.N.B;
145 O.
whatnot.
as good and effeCtuall, as when they are made by a deed indented, Co.
3,63.
1.19 re[pect of
'Ewers cafe.
fo
as
the
party
have
the
deed
to
£hew,
for
otherwife
a
common
t~e manner of
8 Jac.
perron cannot have an aaion of covenant, for it d9th not lie upon
making it.
a verball agreement, neither can it be grounded without a writing,
c:xcept it be by a fpeciall cufiome as in Londo1f. b And there needs b Litt.Bro.
SeCl:.450.
not in this cafe formall and orderly words, as Covenant, Pro~ife, Co.z.Lord
and the like, to make a covenant on which to ground an atlion of Cromwels
covenant: for a covenant may be had by any other words,& upon cafe. Diet'
57·150.
any part of an agreement in writing'. in what words foever it be fet 2.rH·7·37·
down for any thing ro be, or not to be done,the party to or with 4oE·3,s.
whom the proruife or agreement is made may have this aelion upon the breach of the agreement.. And therefore if thefe words be
inferted in a deed amonga other covenants [That the le{fee .fhall
repair, provided always [hac the leffor {hall allow timber: Or
that the leffor iliall skowre ditches, provided always that the leffor
doe cary away tbe earth ;] thefe are good covenants on both fides.
~ And if a !eafe be made of houks by Paten t to IS, for twenty one eAdjudge
pafth.14
years; and therein is inferred this daufe [And that the faid I S lac.B.lt.
and his affi~n~s £hall repaire the hoy[es when they {hall bee de- Sir Thomas.
:Bre~ Ted'liS
"ayed;] thIS IS a good covenant. And fo alfo it is where thefe Cumberor the like words be infer~e~ amongfi other covenants [And that landscaff•.
the ldfee {hall pay ten frllll1ngs a year rent, or that the 1effee !ball
not alien;] thefe fuall bee faid to bee covenants, unleffe it bee in
fuch cafes where there is fome other meanes to inforce the doBro.Coveing of the thing. As if in cafe of the {ene there bee a danfe ofdi- nant
21. z/.
llrelfe, reentry, or fI?mine- pnite. And tn all cafes regularly where &: co.tIl Diwords that doe begtnne the fentence be conditionall, and have er ubi [upra.
tbe effetl: of a condition, and doe give another remedy, there
they iliall not be conftrued to make a covenant, as in the cafes of
condition before. And yet if words of condition, and-words of
c?venant be coupled ~og:ther· in the fame fenten~.e, [as ProVided alwayes; and .It IS covenanted, or the like; ] in fuch
cafes the words may be conftrued to make a covenant anda condition both.
If a man make a leafe for life by Indenture, and therein are infer- Dier 150.
ted thefe wO'rds [It is provided lhM if.the lelfee die within fixey CQ.I.IS).

years,
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yeHs, that then-his executors and affignes, ChaH have the land un;
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eiH the fixty years be cnded , to bee accounted from the date of the
Indeture;]chis aleeit it be not a good Ieafe,yet it is a good covenant.
If a man make a leafe for years, and warrant it to the Ielfee, his
heirs, and affignes, during the term, or he [hat hath right to the
land, confirme the efhre of the leifee for years with warranty; in
thefe cafes howbeit this be not a warranty; nor in the nature 9f a
warranty, yet it {hall be confirlled a good covenant in law for the
quiet enjoying of the thing.
If the Lord grant to his tenant, that he will not difirain him in
fuch a part of his land for his rent; this {hall be taken to be a good
covenanr,by this word [grant].
A covenant to do any thing that for the fbbftance & matter ofit is
lawfulJ; or not to doe any thing that for the matter of it is unlawfull, is good..: as if the grantor covenant that he is fdfed or pofr. rr. d
lCne
of a goo d eftate of and in the thing he doth grant, and hath
power to grant it. That the grantee {hall quietly enjoy it. That it
is and Chall be free from incumbrances. That he will make further
affurance if need be. That if the: grantee be evided, he Chall pay no
rent. That the grantee ihall pay rent. That he {hall difcharge aU
dues,and fave 1nd keep harmleffe the grantor. That he {baUnot alien the thing granted; or ifhe doe,that the grantor {hall have the
fidl: refufall thereof. That he ihall not doe waft. That be {hall have
houfeboor,hayboot. That the gr-antor or grantee fPaIl repaire the
old hQufing,or build new. That he ihall pay and difcharge all rents
and payments iffuing out of the land. That he lhall not fell trees~
or if he doe, that he {hall pay to the grantor fo much in money for
every tree. That if he fell any underwood, he_ {hall fence it. That
he (hall make an enate of land. That hee £hall be quit ofany fuir~
fervice, or payment. That be £hall give fufficient fecurity to IS foe
an hundred pound he doth owe him; and all thefe and the like co·venan~s ~re good. And generally where a.condition for the ma:ter of It lsgood, a covenant comprehendmg the fame matter IS
good alfo. But if [he matter required to be,or not to be done by
n.
fi 11, t hen IS
. the cothe covenant be for the fubnance
thereo f unlaw.u
v~nant void and doth noc,-bind : .and theref<:>re: I~ one ~ovenant to
kll,or rob a man, or the like; thiS covenant 1S VOid. So If one covenant that he will maintain another in his fuies, or that he will not
appear in Inquefis, or that he will break the peace, or that hee will
foreRan corn,or the like; theie covenants are void. So if one be tenant in feefimple of land,and he covenant that he will not alien it;
this cove~ant is vOld. So if ~ ma~ be a tradef,?an~ an? h: c?venant
that he Will not ufe or exerclfe hiS trade; thiS reftratnt If It be abfoluee and continuall,it is void; but ific be fub m~do only, as that he
/ball not ufe his trade at one time, or in one City or Town oncly,
M- 2.
this
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this covenant may be good. So if a man be by covenant re~raine~
to fow the land which hath been ufed to b~ fowed, and this be etther abfolutely, orfub modo, i. thatifhee fow it hee {hall p~y thus
much an acre for ir; thefe covenants have been held to be vOid. Sed
qu~re how the law is now, for it {eems the Statute of 39 Eliz:.. ch.2.
is difcontinued. If A owe mony to B, and B owe mony to C, and Hil.l0 lac.
B doth make a letter of Auurney to C, to fue A at his own charge, Co.B.Mairt>
verfus Sta.
& B doth covenant wi[h C,that he wil not releafe the debt to A;in pIcton.
this cafe albeit this be mlinccnance in C [0 fue at his own charge,
yet this is a good covenant and not again!l:law. So alfo if a Deane Trin.l41ac.
B. Tai.
and Chapter, or the like,covenant to renue a leafe contrary co the Co.
lors cafe.
meaning of the Statute of 18 Eliz:..ch.l I. it feems this is a good covenant. And if the thing to be done by a covenant be in the na- 4"7HH.8.27.
.7.4.
ture of it impoffib1e,the covenant is void. And therefore it is,that
if a man covenant to goe to Rome in three dayes,or the like;che covenant is void.So if a man covenant [0 make a feoffment to his wife;
this covenant is void. But if a man covenant to make a good eLl:ate
of land to her in feefimpie,or otherwife,or to find her maintenance,
or to give her fo much by the year; thefe are good covenants. And
generally there where the matter being in a condition will make SeeColldi·
the condition void becaufe it is againLl: Law, there it being in a co- tiEJnNum.
7·
venant will make the covenant void.
If a lelfor covenant with his leffee, that he thall and may have Dier Ip.IIS.
houfeboor, haybooe, plowboor,.31c. by the affignment ohhe Bliliffe of the lelfor; this is a geod covenant: and yet it feerns it
doth not rearain the power that the letfee hath by the law to take
thefe things withou.c affignement. But if 'he leffee doe covenant that he will not cut any timber,. or fuell, without the leave,
or without the affignement of the lefror; this is ~ good covenant
al~d doth [eLl:rain him, for in this and fuch like: cafes the rule is,Mot:liJ. \& conventio vincHnt legem.
If an obligee covenant with the obligor, that he will not fue him Mich. 36,3"7
Eli'l.Co.B.
upon the obligation untill EaLl:er following;this is a good covenanr, Adjudge
Dcaux ver·
b.ut no releafe or fufpenfion ofthe debe.
J etferies.
* If there be Lord and tenant of three acres of land,white acre,and flis
~I H.7.1~.
two otbers,and the Lord grant to the tenant by deed that he will- ""Perk. Sea.
not diilrain in w.hite acre for his rent or fervices; this is a good co .... 69· ,
venant,but doth not determine the Seigniory.
If one man grant a mill within his Manor,& covenant for him & Pit'l. Covehis heirs that there {hall be no other mil1 fet up within the Manor' nantS·
it feerns this is a good covenant.
. ,
If one make a leafe wherein are divers covenants to bee per- Ficz; Cove·
formed on the part of the Idfee ~ and after the leffee doth cove- nant 3.
gant, that if any of the co'venantsbe broken, that the Jeeror tball
enter upon the l~d demifed, and.~91d.i~ uncill the leffee make him
amends.
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amends for the-damage done by the breach of the covenant; it
{eerns this is a good covenant, and that the lelfor may take ad van..
tage thereof accordingly.
If a man fdfed of land in fee, covenant to {hnd fdfed ofit to u~
fes,and no cRate doth rife by the covenant; yet this may bee good
by way of covenant, and give remedy to the covenantee in an aClion ofcovenant. But with this diffcrence.lfthe covenant be fuwre,as
where one doth covenant with another, that in confideration of
a mariage, his lands {ball defcend, remain, or revert [0 hisfonne
and heire apparent, and to the heires of his body, on the body of his wife; in this cafe the covenantee may have a writ of
Covenant upon the COfenant. For if a covenant be prefent, as
that a man and his heirs £hall from henceforth Rand and bee [eired
fuch and fuch ufes, and the nCes will not adfe by the Law in the
cafe; in this cafe no aaion of covenant will lie upon this cove"
nant, for this action will never lie upon any covenant, but upon
fuch a covenant, as is either. to doe a thing hereafter, or that a
thing is or hath heretofore beene done, and not when it is for a
thing prefent, as when .A doth covenant with B, that his blacke
horfe £hall be for ever after the horfe of B; this is no good cove..
nant to give the horfe to B, or to give him an action of covenant
for him, but.A may keep him frill notwithRanding.
If one mortgage upon condidon to reenter upon payment of an
hundred pound at a day, and the mortgagee doth covenant that he
will not take the profits of the land untill default of payment; this
is a good covenant, and the mortgagee therefore may not meddle
with the profits untill the day of payment come.
If one make a le~e for years of land by the words [Demife or s. What /hall be
Grant], and there is,not contained in the leaJe any expre1fe CQ- raid a gaod cove..
venant for the quiet en.joying of the land; in this cafe the Law nam in Law, up~
r.
1
.
. on which an 3.9:idoth lUPP
y a covenant for the quiet enjoying of it againR the lef- 011 of covenant
for and all that come in under him by title during the Term,and up- may be bad. And
on this the leffee, his executors, adminifirators, or affignes, may wbat not.
ha ve an action of covenant if he be difiurbed. But where there is
an expre1fe covenant in the deed for the quiet enjoying of the land,
there the Law will not make this implied covenant. ExpreJJum fa ...
cit ceJJare tacitum. And therefore herein this is not like to ,the cafe, Warranty.
when~ a man doth make a leafe f'Or life by the words of Dedi &'
C(lnCtjJi, or make a leafe for life by other words refcrving rent,
(in which cafes the law doth create a warranty againft all men durin~ the li~e of the leffor) for ~f in thefe cafes there be an exprefI'e
warranty 10 tbe deed, yet thts doth not take away nor ,quali£ie
[he implied warranty, but the Letfee may make lIfe 9£ which of.
them bee: will, ifhe bee oufted or eviBed.by one that hath an elder
title.
A
M3
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A covenant in particular (being one part of a deed) is fubjetl: ;!~~~1:~:
to the generall rules of expofition of all parts of deeds in generalJ, ~fitionof
bw Ih311 be ta.ken
as to bee alwayes taken moO: frrongly againfr the covenantor ~nd fo~:1~~~~.
:.lnd expounded.
And how it {hall mon in advantage of the covenantee. 2· To be taken accordmg
to the intent of the parties. 3. Vt res magu v~leat &c. 4. When
be performed.
no time is limited for the doing ofthe thing, it {ball bee done in
reafonable time, and the like.
In cafes where the covenantees have,or are to have feveral inte· Co.;. If}.
Ioin·t and [e-.erall.
refts or efiates, there when the covenant is made to and with the Dicr 338.
c.ovenantees, & cuin quolibet corum, aNt aftero corum f in ~hji cafe Bro.Covenant
thefe words make the covenant feverall: as if one by Indenture demife black acre to A, and white acre to B, and green acre to C,and
f:ovenant with them and either of them, or covenant with them
and every of them, that he is lawfull Qwner of all thefe acres; in
this cafe the covenant is feverall : but if he demife to them the three
acres together, and covenant in this manner; the covenant is
joint and not feveraH. And if .4: and B doe covenant jointly,and
!everally: in this cafe the covenant may bee joint; or feverall, an4
the covenantors may be fued either the one way or the other) at
\ the clee-Hon of the covenantee.
For quiet C':1~
It one make a leafe ofland to another, and covenant that hee F.N.B.14S.
Joying.
fhall quietly eOJ'oy it without the let of aoy perfos whatfoe,ver, or 116.. DHier83~8.
.• 3.
without the lee of any perfon whatfoever claiming by or under
the Idfor; in both thefe cafes the covenant fhall be ta.ken ex- Mich'7 lac.
fend to fuch perfons as hav.e titk;, or claime fome efiatt under the ~~:~bi:
leaor: for if in the firfr cafe any perfon that hath no title, and in cafe.
the fecond cafe any perron thac {luli claim under another and hath
title, orchat fhall claim under the leffor,.claim,or enter, ororherwife difrllrbe the le£fee; [his is held to bee no breach of the covenant. Sed querc of the firft cafe. for herein fome conceive a diffe:- Co. 4. Borenee betweene a covenant in deed, and a co,venant in law: and ~;p:::~
that howfoever the covenant in law is extended only to evidions arLcntA.(:.
by title, yet that the covenant in deed {ball be extended further. ~f~~:ow;,
And therefore that if .A make a kafe for years to B, and doth covenant that B thaU quietly enjoy it during the term without the interruption ofany perfon or perfons ; that if a firanger in this cafe that
hath no right doth interru.pt B, that he may have an attion of covenant : as when [ucb a promife is by word, an action of the cate
will lie upon it.
}\S;icn of the
And if the !error covenan.t with his Idfee, that he hath not done Curia Jcror;a[c.
any atl to prejud~ce tbe leak, but that the lelfee {hall enjoy it a- ~sderfus
gainU aU perfons; in this eak tbefe words [ againfr all perfom J M~~h~'4Or
!hall refer to the firfi:)and be limited and refrrained to any aClsdone 41 El.B.R.
bynhim, and no ~realeh thaJl bchallowfdd but
·· i~/ueh aGn att. r r ;~J:6~~;.
e 'ov~nant In aw upon t e wor i D:emile or rant allQ.lor CO.4. 80.
the Diet l57·
6. How a cove;

na.nt in deed or

4~,

to
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the quiet enjoying of the thing demifed, generaU againl1: alI pe~.
fons that have title dLlring the Terme ~ and extendeth to the hear
after the death of the Idfor, as againfi himJdf onely, and thall
charge the Ellecutors or Adminiftrators for any difiurbance in the
life of the covenantor, but not for any diO:urbance afterwa.rds; he
that dothfuc therefore upon this coV{'nant, mufr fhew that he was
moleHed or evitled by one that had an elder title.
If one doth covenant [0 enter into bond for the quiet enjoying of
land,and doth not fay what bond; in this cafe it flull be raken to
be a bgnd of fo much as the rand to be el'ljoy€Q is worth.
Fit'l.,CswC'- '. A warranty in a leafe for years fuaU be taken for a covenant for
nant :&1.kA:
before.
quiet enjo.ying. : .
7 £.4. 6.
IfoneC6venant With another to acquit him of an charges_ciffu.
~~
164.
ing Ou·t of [heland, and after by Parliament dle teady put OI the
value, not of the ifIues ot: aU lands are given- to the Krng; in this
caf~ it feerns the covenant iliaH not extend to this. But iF the Parliament had given [hel!enth part e>:itllH terre; the cO'venant would
, have-extended to thisll'swell ascorcn·u, commO'ns, and fuch like
thi,n-gs, wherewith the ~a-Ild is charged.
If A covenant with B to maoke fncb atfurance, or {uch further af.
furance of land as the' Counfellearned in the law of B {hall advife;
in this c:afe albeit B'be lea-flied in the law himfelf,yet he may nO't
devife this alfurance, but fbme other learned in the. law mull advife, otherwife A is not bound to make it.
And if A cov'enant with B- to. make filch aifarance O'f land by
CO·S·I9,10.
Dier 3th. &
·a
dar,
a's B or his heirs thaH devife; in this eafe- B 'or his belres
per .lull.
13t.idgc:man. rnufi firfr devife rh~ affurance before A is bouncho' doe :rny thing.
And therefO're if -one fell land for money, and the vend'ee dO'th
covenant to make back to the vendor and his- h-eirs fucft a'ffurance
of the land as the Counfell of the vendor {hall devifif within one
yeare, provided that if the'vendee' make- dd:mit in the alfurance,
[hen if he doe not pay twenty ponnd'[O rhe 'V~n(for; that then the
vendedhall fi2'nd feifed to the ufe of him and his heires, ana the
vendor tender nO' alfu rance, the twenty pound is-not paid: in this
cafe [he land is in the vendee-freed from the covenant. And there..
fore-in thefe aoo' fuch like cafe~" where'a man is to' make-futh a'ff1.l~
rance", as .A or his heirs,or theitCounftHhall devife'; A-O'r his heirs
muRtake care that in time-dl'ey-h:rve an affurance reafonablydra:wn
and rcady [0 be· fealed, and to tender it to' him that is to fede' it,
for untill then there can be nQ breach of covenant~ But if A'bee
bound to-malfe-a feoifement, leafe, O'r other affurance of land to
B by a day; in ~his cafe B neednol: to demand itor tender ~lre
jI.1ftill'.~
affiuancc, for-A at hisperill mtlft doeit, otl'lrtwif-ehe doth br.eake
Jac. B>R.
his covenant. :l! And yet if in:
'cafe B
get ttieaffurance
Steed verf~Spike.
drawn, and tenderit to A, it fcemes A is' bound t<1 {ea'Ie it, or
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etherwife hee doth breake his covenant. * And if the cafe bee fo '" CO·PCi
that A is bound to make fueb alIurance to B, by a da y, at the cofts
of B; in this cafe A muft doe the fira att, vi:c.. notine to B what
manner of afsurance he will make that he may know what money
to tender, and when the money is tendred , ..A muO: fee that hee
doe make the alfurance accordingly at his perill, and if he fail in
either of [hefe the covenant is broken.
If A be bound to make fuch aff'urance to B, as by the Counfell Co.po.
learned of B, upon requeil: made {hall be devifed: in this.cafe it is
fufficient if the advife be given to B,and that he do make It known
to A, and it is not needfull it be given to A immediately. And if Dicr 33~.
A covenant with B to make fuch afsurance to B as I S thaU devife. CO,l.-3,
_and I S doth devife a reafonable deed of bargain and fale, and hee
tender it to A to feal; in this cafe A is bound to feal it prefently,
and he {ball not have time to advife with his Counfell uppn the
deed, but if he be illiterate and cannot read the deed, he may. refufe .and delay CO feal it un rill he can get fome body co reade it,
which he muil: doe as foon as he can. And if one bee bound by Expcrientia.
covenant to make an affurance upon requeil:: the covenantee
muO: requeO: and tender anafsurance alfo, and he muO: tender fuch
.a one alfo as is reafonable, otherwife the covenant will not bee
broken by the refufull or neglect to doe it : as if one be bound to
make a feoffment to A upon requeO:; in this cafe A mull: get ana.
ked deed of feoffment drawn without warranty or covenants, and
tender it. And if the covenant be to make fuch a Ieafe as the former; in this cafe the fecond ·leafe muO: not differ from the former,
and if it doe the party is not bound to feal it.
. If one cQvenant to levy a fine at the next Affifes for thirteene Curia Hil.
years extllnC; this {hall be taken from the time of the fine levied, 7 lac.eo.B,
and not from the time of the covenant.
If one bargain and fell land to me by deed indented, and before Adjudge~
the inrolment 9f the deed I do covenant with I S to convey all the Sir lo.lItC~
land whereof I am feired, and to doe this before fuch a day, ~nd cafe.
before the day the deed is inrolled; in this cafe my covenant thall
not extend to this land conveyed to me by this bargain and fale. ~
If A covenant with B, that in confideracion of a mariage between Dicr 37 1•
the ~on of --:t and fin:e~ of B, that hee at the cofts of his fon, and
by hiS fufficlent deed will before Eafier day affure land to his fonne
and B doth covenant that if A doe pc:rforme this, then hee wili
make him a gene raIl releafe; in thiscate albeit A be ready, and the
fon doe not tender the affurance, and the conveyance is not made,
B is not bound to make any rdeafe.
To l'epairt eke
If one covenant to keep and leave a houfe in the fame or as Firz..CQ'«.
~OUrCJ..
~ood. plight as it 'Yas at the time of the making of the leafe; nane,..
An thiS cafe the ordmaryand naturall decay of it is no breach of
.
the
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the covenant; bLlt the covenantor is here by 'bo'und to doe his
befl: [0 keepe It in th'e fame plight, and therefore to keepe it cove-'
red &c.
Diet '9'
If the words of a covenant be [that the lelfee flul1 have thornes
by the affigninent of the leffor and neceffary fueH alfo;] it feemes
by this that there mufi be an affignment of the fuell as well as of
the thomes.
If the leffor covenant with his leffee that he £hall have fufficient
Dier '9.l0o
hedgeboote by affignment-of tbe bailifof the ldfor; in this cafe
and by this the leffee is not refrrained from that liberty that
the law doth give him, and therefore that he may take without
affignmeDt : But if the words be negative, that he £hall not
~take without affignmenc, or that he £hall take by affiignment, and
' .
not otherwife,contra.
Trin,ll Jac.
If A doth covenant with B thar. where as a mariage is intended
B,~Giorge to be folemnized between A and C the daughter of B at or be·
ver us ane. fore the fourteeneth day of .Augu# next, and where the faid B
hath paid to the faid A a thoufand p01.1nd for portion &c.the faidA
in confideration thereof doth covenant with B that he within one
yeare of the day of the mariage will aifure lands ofthe value of
foure hundred pound per Armllm; in this caf:e albeit the mariage
be not before that day yet the covenant muO: be- performed.
Per JulHce
If ene. make a leafe for years of a Manor, and covenant that the
"Brid.gman. leffedhall make efiates for life or years, and that they lhall be good j
in this cafe it feemes this covenant lhall not be taken to enable the
leffee to make efiates for a longer time then his eftate will beare.
Vier 13' .
If the leffee covenant with the leffor that if the le{fee be minded
~6 fell his eftate the leffor Chall have the lirfi refufall; in this cafe
when the 1etfee is minded to fell he need doe no more but acquaint
theleffor with his purpofe, and know his mind, and ifhe doe not
anfwerhim prefently he.may .fell it to whQm he will: And ifthe
covenant be further that the leffor £hall give as much as another
will, thddfee mull: tell him what another doth offc:r him, and iske
him whether he will givefo much, and ifhe refufe or doenot acc.ept it prefendy the ldlee may fell to whom he wHl.
If one covenant to ferve me a year, and I co"cnant to pay him
CoJuper
Lit. l o4·
[enoe
pound for it; in this cafe albeit he ~doe not ferve me y~t I
Dier 371.
Mi~h,71ac. muft pay him the tenne pound. But if I cove'nant with him to pay
Co. :E~
him tenne pound if he ferve me a yeate contrA, for in this afe 1 am·
not bound to pay him the money unktl'e he [erve me aynre. S()
if one covenant to make ru:w pales [0 as he may have the old, in
this cafe it feemes h.e is not bound to make the ,new pales unleLfe
he may have the old pales. So if one covenant to pay m()ney for
fervice, counrell, or the like, or covenant to mary ones daughter,
or make an ,eftate, and the covenant is }>enned conditionally, and
[0
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Cap.;fo 39 one tbing. is lh~ caufe of another, and it is nnt fot.doWDO by
mutu~lI ~nll re~jprocall ,ov~nants; in all thefe cafes ifthe canfe
or condition be not obfcrvcd the covenant {hall not be pc:rfor.
med.
TMt the. \dfee
If one make a leafe for teone yurs, a,nd covenant! that if tkelefl'ee Co.I.144.
ilial have: tht; fee. pa,y bim tenne p,Qun.d. within the tenneyears that he fhall have the
fee fimple, and the leffee [urrender his efrate .within the time; in
this (:lfe ifthe leffee pa y the money the Jeffo:r IS bound to mak~ the
fee fimple to him. But if tbe words of the co"enant be, tbat If he
pay him ~enne p,Qund within the temne he fua,llh~ve fee, a~d tb.e
leffee furrend:er his tcrme,. and then,pay the tenne found; 10 thiS
cafe the Idlor is not bound tom~e the fcenmple, for it was not
.p~id within the. terme.
Affigncs.
If one covenant to doe a thing to I J, or hisaffignes, or to IS "1 H.8.l.
:JJl,d his affignes by a d~y,. a.od bl;fore .theda.y IS. die; in this
cafe it mLlfi be done to his affignes ifbe hefore tb.c day. name any
affignee, and ifbe doe not,it mull be. done to wsexecutor<n admi...
nifhatQr which is an affignee in law. See lUore in ConJition Nu.m. 8.
Obligation, 7.
_.
.
If on.e be feifed of land in fee, or potfefsed of a torrne ofyears,. Dier 303.
7. When a Cove.
nant in Deed 01.' ancl he dodl, alien it, and fuppofi.ng he hat~ a go04 efiate, he dOllh> CO.Mo.
Law {lull ~e [aid covenaot that he is bwfully feifed or pofsefsed:, or tbat he hath a
to l;>e broken,
goof,!.efbtC't or that he is able.to make fuch ao alienation &c. and
And when nct.
i.n trutb be. hlJ..dl not, but fome other hath. an eaate in it bef.ore; in
And how.
t.his cafe the .C.Qvenaoc is broken as foone as it is made. * Arid if. ¥ Adjudge
Sir PeraH
Th~t the coveI bargaine and fdl land. by deed indented to B, and beforc:: the ·:Brocas
caCe.
nanNr is tieifed deed IS inrQlled I grant .the fame land to c, and covenant t,nat I 3l.~
ora. gqod eGate
am feifed of a good cfraee ofit jnfee~ 3I11d:afcer the deed· is inrolled;
&a..
in this cafe the co~enant is broken.
.
Mich.3Jac.
If A let la.nd to B, .aJld covenant that hie {hall quietly enjoy it LamscatC.
For quiet enjoying.
without tbe.let ofany perfon whatfoever, aDd A .hlmfelfe, or any Dier p3.
F.N.E.14)'.
other perfon that hath any. title to tbe land by or under him, as if l6H.8.l.
he make a leaf~_ofie, or granta rent out of it toanoiher, or any Hi!. 3.9Eliz.
Comes
other perfon that hath any title to the land albeit it be not b¥ Qr ]l.R.
cafe. Pitz.
under A as if A were a.. difseifor, and the difseifee, doe en- Covenant
36. Bro ..Co.
ter or diflurbe B; in aHthefe caks the covenant is broken. And venaRt,400
fo alfo is! tbe la.w; deemed to be by fome in cafe of covenant in deed
for quiet enjQY1l'lg, where a Changer. or one [hac hath no title to
the land doth ent~r or difrurbe B. But ocherwife it is in cafe of
cove.nant in law for quiet enjoying; fo-r in· this cafe ifa {hanger
that hath no. tide to: the land,doth encor,or difturbe· the lefsee, this
is no breach of the. ·covenant in law.. And in all cafes where a.ny·
p.erfon hath title, the co~enant is not broken unti,H fome covry
or oth~r aCluall difturbancc be made by ,him upon his title~
If a man make aleafe of land) and after ma·ke a fwffement of :'0 J ac, Ero.
the Covenant 1·

.A.
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the fame land, and the .feoffee doth difillrbe the Jt:fsee; in this
cafe it hath been faid this is a breach of the covenant for quiet enjoying. Sed'iflere.
If a man purchafe land cohim and his wife and his heires in fee;
Hit. 10 Jac.
adju~B.R.
:Biltlcr vcr- and then make a leafefor years ofie to I S, and covenant for him ..
fus Lady
his executors and affignes that the lefsee,his executors and affignes
Swinerton.
{hall quietly hold and enjoy the premifses. without ~he let of the
lefsor, his heires or affignes or any other perfon by or through his
or their meanes, title or procurement, and after the lefsor doth
die, and his wife .doth enter and difhlrbe; in this cafe and by this
~;~
meanes the covenant is ,broken. And fo it is alfo, if A purchafe
land Qf B. To have and to hold toA for life, the remainder to C
the fonne of A in taile, and after A doth make a leafe of this
land to D for years and doth covenant for the quiet enjoying as
in the laR cafe, and then he dieth, and then C doth out the lefseej
in this cafe this washeJd to be no b.-eachofthecovenant. So likeDier 4'.
wife if A be fdfed of white acre in fee, and take to wife JJ, and
26 H.8.3.
Fit2..Cove~
then make a leafe of it to C with fdch a covenant as before for tbe
nant6.l6.
quiet enjoying, and then A doth die~ and after B doth recover
dower; by this the covenant is broken, and yet if the· mother of
.A recover d.ower and out the letfee contrlt. So alfo if a tenant in
taile doth make a leafe with fuch a covenant, and his iifue doth
diO:utbe the leRee; this is nc breach of the covenant. And yet if
the le£for be the caufe of the gift in taile,or procure the difturbance,
this may be a breach of the covenant. And fo alfo it is where a
man is fdfed of land in ke, and he doth make a leafe with fuch a·
covenant, and afterwards he doth die, and then his heire is in w~rd
by reafon of a tenure, and hereby theletfee is diO:utbed; it feemes
this is· no breath of chis covenant.
Curia.B.lt.
If one covenant that the wife he is about. to mary £hall qllietly
pafc.6.Car.
enjoy all her go-ods, and.that the covenantee iliall take it into his·
Cl'Gwfe,
":lfc.
poLfeffion, and the husband doth only take the goods and keepc
them in his poffeffioD; [his is· no breach of the covenant.
If a covenant be for the quiet enjoying againfi all perfons but
Adjudge
Hil.3 lrEI.
tbe
King and his fucce(fors; and the Patentee of [he King doe
Woodroff'e
diU"ube;
this isa breach of thi.Hovenant.
"erfus
Greenwoed.
If
two
make
a leafe, and covenant that the leITee Glall enjoy the
Adjudge
Mic;h l.Cat. la.nd without tbe let of [hem or IHlI\' .orhe{~ and one of them alone
:B.R.Saders doth difiurbethe letfec; [his·~ a t;reach-of the covenant ..
cafe.
Dler ~4o.
If a lefsee grant andaffigne all the land c;ofltainedinitis le·afe to'
A, and doth covenant with him that he hath not done any ad 0'['
thing by which the grant or affignmenr might be impaireq but tha.t
the affignee 'i:f;. executors- &c. may enjoy Ie a.gainf\; ~lL .perfons,
and before tbis.. time the •. wife of the lefsor bad ref>~{ed~a:&d·bt.61
execution of a third part of th~ Iud fU't her dower;.in this ·Ca~, this

fit
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is no breach of the covenant, for the words [but that &c.] doc reFerre to the former and are not abfolute.
If A grant the Bailiwicke of w to B for life, and B affigne it Adj~e
RiclL verfus
to C for three years, and after to D, and C doth covenant with Row. pafch.
Jac.ceo
D that he will not doe or fuffer to be done any aCt during the faid ~3
E.
three years by which the grant made by A may be forfeit, but that
after the three years ended he .may enjoy itin as ample manner as
C did or might have done wlthollt any aft by c, and after the
three years ended C doth execute a Proces there, and thereby incroch upon the office; this is no breach of the covenant.
1f A grant land to Band his'heires rendriag tenne pound renr, ClIriaHil.
Tefreefrom
20 Jac.c.
cbarges and
and B doth fell the land to C and his heires and doth covenant R. Grecnincumbrances. with C that from fuch a day he £hall enjoy it difcharged of all way&Tuclc·
falds cafe.
incumbrances, and before that day a Common Recovery is had
againfi C in which A is vouched, and this is to the ufe of C and
his heires, fuppofing hereby the rent had been gone which is not
fo; in this cafe the covenant is broken, for this rent is an incumbrance.
If a leafe be made of fand for years, & the 1efsee devife it to hi$ CO.lO.,2.
wife durante viduitllte, and after to his fonne, and he in reverfion
doth fell the fee to the woman during the widowhood, and doth
covenant that the land is difcharged of all former faJes,rights,titles,
charges: in this cafe the covenant is broken at the firfi by reafQn
of the poffibility of the fonne.
If A grant white acre to B, and covenant that B £hall enjoy it ,Eli'l.Co.B.
againfi all incumbrances, and C doth difiurbe him in the taking of
common there, and this is a common which is againfi: common
right and which he hath by prefcription: in this cafe it feemes
this is a breach of the covenant. But if it be of a common that is of
common right contra.
To make eIf A covena~t with B before Eafier to m.a~e him a good fure Dier d~.
ftares and af. (:fiate ofland dlfcharged of all former bargames,leafes and incum- ,
furances.
brances whatfoever, (leafes or grants for life or years r(:ferving the
ancient rent during the terrne only excepted) and A after this
and before the efiate made doth make a grant of all or pare of
the land referving the old rent, it feemes this isno breach of the
covenant.
If one make a leafe to I S for years, and covenant with him that Co.S.H.
~pon the SUffender of that Ie aCe he will make him a new leafe and
the tefsor bdore I S can make any Surrender doth fell away the
reverfion,or make a leafe to another of the land, and fo difable
himfelfe, this isipfo fano a brea~h o.f th~ cove.nanr, without any
Surrender made by the lefsee Which In thiS tafe IS trot needfuiJ. For
Lexlfle"!mem-cogit Ifld'vllna & in Hti.lia'peragenda.So if one be feifed
ofland In fee,· and covenant to maRe a feotfement of it to I S by
a
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a day uponrequeft, and the Covenantor before the day doth make
a feoffement ofit co another, and then doth die before any reqlldl
made to him; in this cafe the covenant is broken.
If A covenant with B to make fllCh affLlrance as B,or as theCounfell learned of B 111111 deviCe, and B tender fuch an afi"llrancc to
.A to (eale, and A. doth refufe or delay co feale it; this is a breach.
of the covenant.
If.A doth covenant with B,C, D and E to make them a febffemene fuch a day, and they come to the land at the time to take it,.
and A. doth not make the feofft:ment; by this the covenant is
broken. And [0 al[o if Band C only or one of them doth come
to the land, for it may be made CO any of them in the name of the
tefi. But if none of them come to the land albeit the feoffor never come there it feemes the covenant is not broken.
If A covenant with B Defore EaRer next to affure his houfe
to him and 1( his wife during the life of I S, and A fuuender his
hou[e to the llfe of Band fuch as K {ball name at the requeft of B;
in this cafe the covenant is broken, for thi,~ is no performance of
it.
If one covenant to repaire, fuftaine and amend d' houfe, and the
houfe is burnt by .the negligence of the covenantor and not repaired againe ; this is a breach of this covenant. And if the leff'ee
covenant for him and his executors to repaire at his owne cofb
(the principall timber not hurt or in decay for lacke of reparations
or otherwife in default of the Idfee or hisexecmors only except).
and he die, and afterward.s the houCe is burnt in default of the executors;. in this cafe the covenant is broken and the executors may
be charged.
If one covenant to leave a wood in the fame plight he findes ie,.
and he cut downe trees; in this caCe the covenant is broken prefentty. for it is now become impofiIbfe to be performed by his·
owne at!: But ifin this cafe fome ofthe trees be blowed downe
with. the wind, or the like, by this the covenant is not broken, for
it is now become impoffible to be done by the act of God, and in
this cafe the covenantor is not bound to- fupply it. And fo likewife of a covenant to repaire houfes, or if on,e covenant to fi.lftaine
houJes,or Sea banks~ or covenant to leave them in as good cafe ag·
one doth find them, and the houfes be burnt, or throwne down·
by tempefi, or the like, or the banks be' overthrown by a fuddaine
flood, or the like accident;. in this cafe the covenant is not breken
by this accident only; but if the covenantor doe not repaire and
make up thefe things again in time convenient the covenant will be.
broken. And it houfes be lee to me for years,. and I covenant [0
leave them in as good plight as I finde them, and I throw down,
the hO~lfes,this is no breach of the covenant for I may: J'cedifie thern y
and
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and therefore no action will lie upon this covenant untiU the end
of the terme.
If one covenant to repaire a boufe before a day, and it ha ppen ~~!. Jae.
tbe plague is in the honfe before and un~ill the day j and th.err~y
it is not done· in this cafe the covenant 15 not broken, for thIs will
excufe, but th~n it muft be done in con\'enient time afterwards, for
otherwife the covenant will be broken.
If a le{fee covenant to doe all the reparations of a houfe demifed Pier 1~8.
at his. own cofts and charges,& be cut trees upon fome ofthe ground
demifed to amend the houfej it feemes this is a breach of his covenant.
If one covenant to pay money at five fe~'erall daies, and he faile
To "aymoney.
of payment the firft day j, by this the covenant is broken.
If one take land [owed or a frocke of cattell in leafe for years,
To leave a
frock &c.
and the Ieffee covenant to leave it in as good plight as he doth
take it; in this cafe he muft leave it fowed againe, and if any of
the cattell die, he muO: make up the number,otherwife he doth
breake his covenant.
Not to take
If a Corporation doe covenant not to take Toll,and their Comtoll.
mon officer appointed for that purpofe doth take it; this is a
breach of the covenant.
If A covenant with B to build a houfe by a day, and B doth 18 E.4. g•
To build a
Kelw·34.
ho_fe.
forbid him, and thereupon he doth forbeare to doe it, and doth it Trin.
not; in this cafe the covenant is broken, for this will not excufe 36EI.B.R.
Carre11 v erhim: But ifhe doe by any aB:uall impediment hinder him, or be the [us
Reade.
caufe why the thing is not done, [ben the not doing of it is no
breach of the covenant. And therefore if a le{fee covenant to denfe
one of the ditches in the land demifed, and the terror enter upon
Toclenrea
the land it [eIfe and keepe out the leffee; and he doth not denfe
ditch.
the ditch by the .time; by Ihis the covenant is broken: but if in
this cafe the leffor doe by force keepe the letfet out of the ditch or
place it feIfe, contra.
To have liberIf A and B be Jointenants of a lhop, and A covenant with Hil.J6 lac.
E.R. Si.
tyto goe in
B that he and his a11ignes {hall have free ingreffe and egretfe in and liard
vcrfu$
:md out of a
Loe.
out
of
the
{hop,
and
A
doth
appoint
Chis
fervant
to
enter
as
thop.
fervant to him and to occupy in common with A and this fervant
doth expeU the {ervant of ]I; in this cafe this is a breach of the
covenant.
If A covenant with B that B {hall come foure times· a year 3 H.4. 8.
To come into
into
the houfe of A without being oufred by A and A when be
a houfe.
,. To mary a- doth fee B comming doth {hut the doores and wlndowes and darh
llotPer
not fuffer B to come in; by this the covenant is not broken.
Make a feolf33 H,6.16.
* If A covenant with B [0 mary the daughter of B, make a fe- :iro.covemem &c.
offement, or doe any ether act to C (who is a O:ranger to the co- nant 3. Fitz.
Tender and
venant) and A doth tender it and offer to doe as much as doth lie llarrc6l. _
refufall.
10
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in his power, but the Changer doth refufe it, and thereby it is not'
done; yet this doth not excu[e but the covenant is broken. But if
the covenant be to doe any (nch act to the covenantee himfelfe,
and the covenantor tender it and the covenantee rtfuCe it i by this
the cofenant is performed.
Mich., Jac.
See more in the laft quellion, and in OUligation Nflmb. 7,8, 9. an4
CO. B.
in Condition N 1t1fl1~. 9, 10.
.
Anyone that is party to the deed to whom the covenant is made 8. Who /hall or
may take advantage of the covenant, but not a (hanger; for if mayhaveadvanA covenant with B to doe an act to C who is no party to the ~age of ac6venanc
deed, and he doth it not B and not C muA: fue him upon this an dt!e~ or law,.
b h '
and brlflg a WIlt
reae •
.
of covenant U}'OI1
CG. P7.
If a' leafe be made of land to a husband and wife for years, and the breach ofie.
~;~.~!?;. the leffor doth enter Gpon the land and put them both out, or the Or not.
one ofchem after the death of the other, in this cafe both of them
whiles they both live, and the (ucvivor after the death of one of
them may have this action of covenant upon the covenant in law.
So if a wardfhip be granted to a woman by deed, and {bee take a
husband and die; the husband fhall have advantage of [his covenant in law made by the word [grant] ifhe be difturbed. So if one
by the words [demife or grant] lcafe land to a woman fole for
years, who taketh a husband and ditch; in this cafe if the husband
be difrurbed he :/ball take advantage of this covenanc in law.
DierB8.
If a feoffement be made in fee, and the feoffor doth covenant· Heire.
to warrant the land, or otherwife to the feoffee and his heires; in
this cafe the heire of the feoffee :/bdl take advantage of chis. As if
A covenant with B and his heires to infeoffe B and his heires of
land, and B die before it be dorie, in this cafe his heires iliall take·
advantage thereof. And if A,B and C have lands in coparcenery,.
and they purchafe other lands in fee, and they covenant each to
other his heires and affignes to make fuch conveyance to the heire
of him thac :/ball die 6rll: of a third part as he :/ball devife, in this
cafe the heire not the executor fhaUtake advanntage of the cove-·
nant.
<€o P7.
Executors and Adminifirators lhall take advantage of inherent· Executors &'
~Nri~~:;~~. covenants,albeic they be not named. And therefore if Acovenant
adminifirarors,
to doe a thing to B and doe not name hiS"executors or adminifirators, and it be not done, it feemes the executors or admini..
Hrators ofB may- ha ve an aBion of covenant forthe not doingof
ic. As if one covenant with l S to pay him money at MrchaeImas
.~ S e Con"
dition
and doe not fay to his executors &c. and he die before the time;.
Numb.u.
in
this c·afe his executor or adminiftrator fhall take advantage of
dl
CO·5. •
9jac.B.R.
this covenant and may recover the money.
Wilbornc:
* Grantees of reverfions {hall have the like advantage againfi Affignees OJ
& Bdiwichs
cafe <lccord. Fermors (by action only)for any- covenant or agreement contaln~
Grantee$~
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.in their leafe as the leKors their heires or fuccelfors might. And
fo aI fo ihallieffees againO: grantees of reverfions(recoveries in value
except) by the fiature of 3 2, H. s. cap. 34 And herein (as in the
cafes of a condition before) a difference is taken between covenants that are inherent, and covenants that are collaterall. For the
covenants whereof grantees by this O:atute fball take advantage are
inherent covenants. i. fuch covenants as doe concerne the thing
granted and tend to the {uppo~[atio.n of i~: As ~her~ a leffee for
life or years doth covenant With hiS le{for and hIS henes to keep
·the hOl'lfes demifed in good reparations, or:the like, and after the
lelfor doth grant away the reverfion of all * or part of the houff'S ; ~~It.
to IS; in this cafe [ S {hall take advantage for any breach of PimeiCafc.
the covenant in his time, but not for any breach before the time
the reverfion was granted. But if the leffee doth covenant with
his leffor and his heires to pay him a fumme of money, or make
him a feoffement or the like, and then the leffor doth grant the reverfion to I S, in this cafe I S {hall not take advantage ofthi&
covenant: And yet the executors or adminHl:rators of the le{for
ihall take advantage of ttus covenant.
.
Regular! y every affignee of the land or thieg demifed {hall take co.s .17.
ad vantage of inherent covenants, as if a covenant be, to have EO:overs to burne in the houfe demifed, or to have timber to repaire,
or if the covenant be that the leffor or lelfee {ball repaire, or the
like. And therefore of thefe affignees in deed and in law affignees
.of affignees in infinitHm {ball take advantage, and affignees ofexecutors or adminifirators, Tenants by Statute, or Elegit, or after a
fale upon a Fieri faciao, a husband in the right of his wife; anyone
of thefe and any other that {hall come lawfully to a teeme unto
""hichfuch a co~veant is incident, albeit he be not named yet may
he take advantage ofit.
,
If a Ieafe for years be made to I S by the words [Demife or C~.4.80.
Grant] and the leffee affigne this over to I D; in thiS cafe I D ~~~:!J~.
may take advantage of the covenant in law, and bring an aaion nant3o.
againfi the leffor if he be difiurbed.
If a 1eafe for years be made of land, & the leffor doth covenant Ct).~.~3.
~ith. the lelfee and his affignes to doe, or not to doe fomething; F.N.B.145·
m thiS cafe an affignee by word or an affignee by deed may take
advantage of this covenant.
Iftwo coparcenours make Partition ofland,and the one of them Co.fuper
doth covenant with the other to acquite her and her heires of a fuit ~~:i.~~:18.
that iffued out ofthe land, and the covenantee doth alien her part
to a fira~ger i in this cafe the alienee {hall have the fame advantage
for acqultaU of the land as the covenantee had. So if A be feifed
of the Manor of.B whereof. a chappell is parcell, and a Prior with
the,confenc ofhls covent had covena.ted with A and his heires
Lords
I

•
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Lit.13 r.
Dicr [3.

Bf(}.cove-

nant6.
I>et. So.

Expeti~ntia.

Pafc.[4.Jac.
B.R. Bret&:
Cumberland, cafe,

Co,{i!per

Lit,l3 [,

A.
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Lords of the Manor to celebrate divine krvice in the rhappell,
and after.A had fold the Manor; in this cafe the vendee or affignee
of the Manor fuould have had the fame advantage of the covenant
the vendor had. But if the Lord had fold the chappell the affignee
ofche chappeHfuould not taken advantage of the covenant. And
if a covenant be to fay divine fervke in the chappell of a ll:ranger;
in this cafe the affignee of the Manol' in which the chappell is fuall
not take advantage of the covenant.
Regularly all thofc that doe feale and deliver the deed and are
named and bound by the expretfe words of the covenant, whetber
the covenant be rollaterall or inherent, are bound by the cavenant
contained in the deed; And therefore ifheires, executors,adminiO:rators or affignes be, named in the covenant, for the moO: part
they are bound by the covenant. And in all cafes of inherent covenants alfo, where a man doth covenant for himfe1fe only, and doth
not name his executors and adminiUrators or either of them.; they
are bound and may be charged by the covenant notwithll:andin'g.
And in fome cafes the law is fo alfo for collatc:rall covenants. And
in moll: cafes of inherent covenants that tend to the fuppo.rt of the
thing granted; (in refpeCt of which it is prefl.1med the leffor tooke
the letfe for the land) fuch as have the land, albeit they be neither
executo~s nor adminifirators or either of them but affignees &:c.
fhall be charged by the covenant though they be not named, for
thefe covenants are raid to run with the land.
If a feoffement, or leafe be made to two, or to a man and his
wife', and there are divers covenants in the deed to be performed
on the part of the feoffees, or leffees, and one of thtm doth not
feale, or the wife doth, or doth not [eale during the coverture, and
he, or fhe thac doth not feale dotb notwithRanding accept of the
eRate and occupy the lands conveyed or demifed; in thefe cafes
as touching all inherent covenants, as for payment of rent, and the
acceffaries thereof, as claufes of diil:reffe, of reentry,of nomine pcenc.
reparations,and the like, they are bound by thefe covenants as much
as if they doe {eale the deed. So if a leafe be made to A for years
or life the remainder. to I S in fee, and there is a rent referved, or
there be divers covenants on the part of the grantees, and I S doth
never [tale the deed or counterpart;yet if in this cafe he accept the
eRate after the death of A he muR ply the rent and performe all
the covenants that are inherent. So alfo if there be covenants in
the Kings Patent to be performed on the part of the Patentee. As
ifthere be this daufe in the Patt;llt [and that I S (the Patentee)
thall repaire the houfe when it is decayed;] in this cafe the paten~
tee is bound by this covenant,and all fuch like covenants~Bu t Q!t~re
of collaterall covenants in the firR cafes, for therein it feemes the
feoffee or Idiec is not bound. l\nd yet it is faid~that if an indenture
N
be
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be made between A o.f the one part and Band C of tne o.ther
pare, and theretn there is a leafe made by.A co Band C on certain
conditions, and Band C are bound to.A by the inden,ture in
twenty pound to performe the conditions and B only doth feale
the deed and not c; yet in this cafe if C accept of the eRatt; he is
bound by the covenants, and one of them cannot be fued without
the other whiles they are both living. !!l...ui fcnrit commodum [entire
l-ldre.

debet et onus. Bt tranfit terrtz cum o n e r e . '
.
If a man covenant for him and his heires to doe any thing what- ~~~~~~

foever;. hereby his heires are bound. But otherwife except the' nant 38,
heires be bound by [he deed by expreife name,an heir iball fcarcely t~e~~i~~'
be bound or charged in any cafeby a deed. And therefore it is that Fit:a.covcif theleffee fo.r years be oufted by any other but the heire himfelfe, nant.3I.
no action of covenant will lie againft the heire unleffe there be an
expreffe covenant wherein and whereby the leifor and his heirs are
bound. But ifhe be ouned by the heire himfe1fe it feemes an actioll
of covenant will lie againO: him. And yet ifhe be ouiled by an elder
tide from the leffor cZtra,for in this cafe the heir ilia I not be charged.
Ifa man doe covenant for himfelfe only,to pay money, build a ~o. H·7·ro.
I xecu tors.
Admi.nllhators houfe~ for quiet enjoying, or the like, and he doth not fay in the :Br:'c~~~~4.
cov€nant[his exe.c~tors Defcent adminifirators &c.]yet hereby h~s ~~~icr Hot..
executors & admmlftrators are bound & fila! be charged. And yet If
a tdfee for years covenant for himfe1fe to repair ·the houfes demifed,
omitting other words; it feemes in tbis cafe he is bound to. repaire only during his life, and the executors or adminillrators are
not bound. So if a leifer covenant for himfelfe only to difcharge the
leifee of aU quit rents out of the land; it feemes this covenant is.
ol'lly·perfonalJ,.and ihaJl bind the covenantor only during his life.
But if in thefe cafes thefe words [dl1ring the terme] be added in
the co.ven~nr, as if a leffee covenant for himfe1fe to repaire the
bOlilfe! dUfmg the terme, or the lelfor covenant for himfe1fe to difcharge the leifee of all quit rents during the terme; in thefe cafes
it feemes the executo.rs, and adminiHrators alfo will be charged afIter his death.
If a letfee be oulled by one tbat hatb title;. it fcemes an atlioll Diet 257.
<of covenant will lie f()f this oulter againft the executor or admini£hator upoa the covenant in law:r ifhe we~e put out in the life time
of the ldfor and not o.therwife, for if there be tenant for life the re..
mainder in fee to another, and the tenant for life by the words
(demife or grant] doth make a.ledfe fer years and dye"and af~r he. in the· t.emainder doth ent~r and put out the leffee for years;
IS tBIS cafe he. c~not upon thiS covenant in law charge the exeC!lto(S or· &dmlmftrators of the lelfor But upon an expretfe covenant for quiet enjoying he may.
ABigaeesor
In fome cafcs an affignec thall be charged though he be not na- CO.S.If.
Grantec!~
med,
0_
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med,and in fome cafes lhall not be charged though he be named,
and in fome cafes he .iliall be charged when he is named, as when
the covenant doth extend to a thint; in effc,parcell ofthe demifc:,
there the thing to be done is appurtenant and quodammodo annexed.to the thing, and. thall bind the affignee though he be not expr,efiy named, as a covenant to repaire &c. :aut if the covenant be
annexed to a thing not in eJfe before but de novo to be erected on
the thing, as to fet up a n~w houfe, or the like; in this cafe it will
not bind the affigne.es unleffe they be named in tbe covenant. And
if the covenant be to doea thing meerly collaterall; in that cafe
it will not bind the affignees albeit they be named exprdly. AIfo when a contrad: is perfonall only, and a man doth bind himfelfe and his affignes; his affignes {hall not be bound hereby: as
if one demife ilieep or other ftock of cattell,or any other perf(}na II
goods for any time, and the leffee doth covenant for him and his
affignes at the end of the terme to deliver them in as good pligbt
as they were at the time of the demife or [uch a price for them,
and the leifee affigne them; in this cafe this covenant will,not
bind the affignee : but the executors and adminillrators of the
firft leffee are bound hereby. So if one demife a houfe and land
with a ftocke or fumme of money for years, rendring rent, and
theleffee doth covenant for him llr1d his affignees to deliverthe
money at the end of the terme; in this cafe an affigpee fhall not
be bound by this covenant as the executors and adminifirators of
the leRee lhall.
Co.; .17'
If a leffee covenant to repaire the houfes demifed or to difcharg~
~:;:e~'~~~' the leffor de omnibus onerifms eire", terram,or the like; in thefe cafes
and. fuch like albeit affignees be not named in the covenant, yet
affign~es and affignees of affignees in infinitl~m,&al others that ilia!
come to the land by the act oflaw, or by the act of the parties £hall
be bound and charged by this covenant.
Co.S.17.·
If ~ leffee covenant for him and his affignes to build a ne,w houfe
upon the land d(mifed within feven,years, and the leffee affigne it
over; in this cafe the affignee is chargeable.But if a man covenant
for him and his affigncs to make a feoffmc;nt, obligacion,or the like,
in this cafe the affignee fuall not be charged albeit he be named.
And if the leffee covenant for himfelfe,or for himfelfe,his executors
and adminiftrators only to build a nsw houfe upon the land demifed, and the leffee affigne over the land; .in this cafe the affignee
is not bound by this covenant.
.
Thlftscafe.
If a leafe be made rcndring rent, and if it be arere that the leifee
r:;~cholms his executors and affignes fhall forfeit three {billings four pence
. Trin..
nomine pan£, and the leRee affigne the terme; in this cafe it feemes
~6liJII.C.~. t he aulgnee
d!
fh a.
II be charge dWit
' h t he nomme
. ~nte.
N 2.
And
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And in all the cafes before where a covenant is broken. an action Ero.cGvcnut 3~
of covenant may be brought. But herein note that howfoever in
divers of the cafes before affignees are chargeable upon a covenant"
yet the leffee himfelfe is not hereby difcharged, but the letfQr or
11clUon.
grantee of the reverfi<;m hath election to charge whic~ of chern
he will. And therefore If a ldfee wvenant for hIm and hiS affignes
to repaire, and the leffee ~ffign.e; in this cafe the l.effor may have
Hil.lt: Ja~.
his action of covenant agamO: either of them. And lfa leifee cove- :B.R.
Curia
nant for him,his executors,adminHhators and affignes to repaire the Bret verfus
houfcs demifed, and he in reverfion doth grant away his revertion, Cumberlad:.
and the leffee affigne his eftate; in this cafe albeit the grantee of
thereverfion have accepted the rent of the affignee of the terrne, yet
he may frill have an atlion of covenant againft the executor of
the leffee upon this covenant. So if a Patentee covenant for him
and his affignes'to reraire, and he affigne; the Kingmay have his
action againft either of them.
If A and B doe covenant for ~hemfeIves jointly without more
words; the covenant is joint and one ot them cannOI be charged
without the o-ther. But if they covenant for themfelves feveral1y
the covenant is feverall and-they may be fued apart. And if they
(ovenant jointly and feverally; then the covenant is joint and
feverall, and they ID3Y be fned either way at the dedion oftbe
£ovenantee.
1I0. Whll 1-coveWhere the deed it feIre wherein the covenants are contained, Ditr 2o.
IlOlnt {hall be [aid or the dl:ate on which the covenants as accetfary to the: principaU Co. S. 23 ..
~~f,be gOde 3nd d doth depend, is gone and determined taere: regularly the cove~h~~~~t..·.a!t ,nants are gone alfQ.And ther~~ofe if a leafe for life or years be furrte.w.
rendred, whereby the eflate IS gone, or a deed become void by
rafare or the like, and there be covenants contained in the deed •
by thefe meanes the covenams are gone alfo. But this furrende:
doth not difcharge the breach of wvenant which was before the :o~i!:Z;.
furrender. For if a Parfon !eafe his glebe for years, and after re-· der 47.CU6gl1t', when:by the leafe for years doth become void,· in this nfie: ~!I1antJ"1;
.I'l1.4 ae.•
the covenants ofthe leafe asto the time before tbe refignation fluH B.lt.Moile.
I.e faid to be in force frill.
Vel' Auftin..
Where a cov€nant is bec::ome impotfthle to be done by the
aa of God, as where one doth covenant to ferve another feven Co-l.oft.
Plow.a,e•.
years, and he die before the.ft:ven yeares be: expired; by this the
(ovena-nt is difch·arged.
. .Where t~ere is an exprefft:. covenant in a deed for quiet enJoy~ng, the Implyed covenant IS gonCi:. ExpreJ["m facit celfllre
Note.

Ulflltum.

By a releafe of an covenalllis from· the covenantee the covenant
is difcbargedJo as the rdeafe be by deed,for a c01'e1lant by deed cannot
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n()tbe ~ifchargei~y word~ And therefore if A 'by deed covenant with B to build a hoMe by a day, and 1J doth willi him
to let it alone; this is no difcharge of the covenant.
If the letTor accept the rent of the leffee or his affignee after
a covenant broken ; this doth not difcharge the breach of the
covenant, but the tetror may fue for it l'iotwithftanding.
And fo we come to a warranty being a. fpeciall kind of covenant, and therefore next in order co be fpoken to.

CHAP~

VIII.

Of a Warranty.
an~exed

Finch.
ley 39.

Co-Cuper
Lit·3 6 S·

ten~

Warranty is a covenant real.l
to lands or
ments; whereby a man and hIS helres are bound to war..
A
rant the fame. Or it is where a man is. bound to warrant tho

I.

Warranty.

.fi!..uiti.

land or hereditament that another hath., .And he that doth make
Warrantol'.
this warranty is called the warrantor~ and he to whom it is'made Warrantee.
.
'_
the warrantee.
Co. 1.'-.
There are two kind of warranties. I. A warranty in deed, z. ~uDtupltx.
fuperLit.
or an exprefie' warranty, which is when the fame is exprefi'ed.
36 5.4.81.•
I"
i. when a· fine, or feoffement by .deed .is levied or made in fee, or
a leafe· for life is made by deed, comprehending warranty, or
which hath an expreffe daufe of warranty c.ontaiDed in it, as when
a conufor;, feoffor, or leifor 'doth covenant. to warrant 'the land
tothe conufee,feoffee,or ldfee; whch is in thefe words. Ego I S
&heredes mei ;"Parrant;.t,tthimus &- imperp'etuum defendemus W S
&:hetredihusfuis tenem8ntp& prediaa contra omnes homines imper~'
pUNUm., And by theScatuce of Bigllmis Dedi is made anexpre{fe'
warranty dQring the life of feoffor. 2. A warrantyin law, or
an implied warranty, which 1is .when it :is not exprdl'ed by the
party but ta(;itt made and implied i:>y the law, whereof fee divers
Examples.infra. The warranty in deed alfo is either lineall, which
Co.Cuper
383,384is
thus defcribed. A covenant.reall; annexed to the land by him
370.3 65.
"whkheither was owner or' might have inherited the landand from
whom his heire lineall orcollaterall might by poffibility have claimed theJand as heirefrom ,him that made'the warranty. Ore!fe it
" is: col;laterall;.which is thus defcribed. A warranty made by him
that bad no .right or poffibility of right .to the land and is col- .
laterall .to ~the . title of fht: land.. Alfo there is a wanan,y
whkhdoth commence by dilfeifin· or wrong, of all whi(h
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fee dinrs ~x~Q1ple,a((erw~rds. And nQte that. aU thefe ~hfngs her¢
aretq.pe appHedtQ war,fanties oflands a~ concerning freehol~s
and inheritanc~s, for there i$ a warranty of goods and catteUs m
cozuracts ofwh\ch we. ~reat not here.
.. .
fruit
and
effeCl:
of
~h~s
warranty
in
deed
i!=.
that
it doth al- co. fitper
The
3. The fi.'uit and
dI,a of it, and waies conclude and barre the. warrantor himlelfe of the l~nd fo ~;~~3~5·.
"hat ufc rna y be warrante4 (or ever, [0 that all hi$ prefent ,and fu[tlre rights th~t he 384~ade ofir.
hath or may have therein are hereby extind:. And therefore if the, ~;.~;.H.
"- father be dif[~ifed, and the fonne in his life time rdeafe all his right
to the land to the di1feifor, and make a warranty of [he land in the
deed, and then the father d1etb-iandthe·r1~·6f fhe !and defcendeth
to the fonne; in this qfC ~lbei[ [he rele;!.fe doth nQt barre [he
fonne yet the warranty doth bUfe him •. And for the moll: part
alfo it doth conclude and barre the heircs of him chat made the
warranty to whom the {",me warranty doth defcend to demand
the (arne land againfi the warranty, forifit be a lineaH warranty,
it is a barre of an efiate in fee fimple without any Afiecs. i. without any other land defcended to him in fee fim-ph~ from the fame
Ancell:orthat made rhe warranty: And with affets it is a barre
of an eftate in taile:. And if it: be a coUaterall warranty, it is wit~
or without aff'ets a barre of anefiate in fee.fimpJe or fee tajle.and
all poffihility of rigllt thereunto;;-a.rui yet fo as it doth not paae
any c:fiate or right but only bind the right fo long as the warranty
ii in force, for ifche warranty be av.oided the. tight may be.revi'led. But neither the linea.1t or C0UateTaU warranty can enlarge .
~n efratc. And the:refo~e if a IdJ?-f ·by dtt~ rel~afe to.h.ts leffee for £k:'t~&c.
hfe, and warrant the lal1d to him aond .hls heaes ;:. thiS' doth not
3 f) •.
make hisell:ate greater,.n·either will it barre tlt1u$&f eAt'll' 01' adion in cafes of M'O[cmai:ne,.confcntt0 a. Raviilio,n, mortgage, or
lower. Aftd therefore If an Ancdlo:r ofthe Lord hath title to enter
upon Alienation in~rtmaine; and he releafe,o.r make a feoffemeat wim warrantf;. this warranty·will neither barre him ner his
heire. So if a colbte'tlall Anceflor will make., a. warranty whicli
aodlatter,defccnd ·upon one that ath ti~of entry upona. condition broken; rhis will ;not barre hisentry &c. neithtr will it
barre a~ right thac Gull commence after t!:ro,wauan£ymade\ A!lid:
the warranty [hat d-oth, (;ommeflce .~¥ dllfeiSnd:otknot bind or
barre ~ny dlate with orwitir()ut Mfets.
.. '
And in cafes w~ere dudimdl10r l;o·tJateraU w.-a·aa1\tyit a barre, Co.fuper-th€re if the party fie impleaded by him or bis heires that made the. ,Lit.lf SS
warranty;-the parcy impleaded that i~ tenant ofthelahd may plead ~i~~o:~:'1.
and {hew forth this. warrantyagainfl: him, amdde mand Judgement .L~oJuper
w-berhtr he c:oncraryto hi's.ow:ne w.arra:nty iliall be fuffered Qr re.. It.IOI•.
ce.ived t?demand the ~i1g w.ar!~~ted ,; and this in ;p1eading is
(.a,UCQ. a R!ebn~t~r. ARd Jf·befbclmplclJjcd·or. fued.by another for
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the land,theN'(,e to whom the 'warranty is ~adeoi his heiJjesmay
vouch. i. call in the Warrantor, or his heires to warrant the land. Voucher.
,And this ill an interpleader in the nature ofan aaion bronght by .I(uid.
[he warrantor againfi the warrantee, wherein he that doth voucb,
(.'ailed tbe vouchor).is demandant, and he dUll is vouched (called Vouch or.
the vouchee) is made tenant or dctftmdant to the action, and [he Vouchee.
vouchor is as It were out of the fuite. And this. kcond tenant the
vouchee is called tbe tenant by the wananty. And hereupon {hall T eOlnt by the
Hfue forth to the Sheriffe a writ [0 furnmon the vouchee to appeare w,lrranty.
~Hid.
called a Summons ad wvlrranri~andnm. And if the vouchee appeare Smnmons ad
he muft plead [0 the vouchor, and ifhdhew cau[e why hethould w4rranti'Zartdum.
not warrant, that muft be tried, and this {hewing ()f caufe is cal- .f5<..uid.
led a Counterplea to the voucher: but if he plead in a voidance
of .the warranty, it is called a Counterplea to the warranty. And Counterplea
c.,
t~evOl,1cher. '
if he cantlot gainefa.y the warranty the {hanger fil1JI recovenhe' !i!. uid.
\ land demanded againfi the vouchor, and he ilia Ii recover as much Cooriterplea tEl
other ,land againft the vouchee of [he lan6ls he hathorhad at the the wa~ranty.
time of the voucher. And this recovety of other land is called a -<lttd.
.recoyery in value. And if the vouchee ha.th at the time of the vou- Recovery in va.
,cher aiJd recovc.ry no lands defcendedlo him to amfwer the war- lue. ~uid•.
rancy but harh afterwards land happening [0 him by defcent from
that Anceftor,rhen he may have a refummons and recover the land
that doth after happen. But if [he Sheritfc retume upon the fummons,that the vouchee is fummoned & hedoth'ma.ke dtfauit,then he
lhaUhave a MAgnum clZpe ad.valentiam,. when if·he make default a;gaine the Judgement fhallbe' givenagainfr ,the vouchor, and he
ifballrecover over in value a~ainU the vouch~e, and if the vouchee
appeare and then make default the vouchor fhall have a p,"vHm
capc4d valentiam, and .rhea ifhe make. def.ault Judgement fh:J.ttbe
given as before. But if the Shetiffe retume upon the {ummons,
~e hath nothing whereby he may.be' fummoned, then mlly'the
vouchor have a writ called. Seq:uatur [lib {HO periculo, whereupon
.
t'hall goean AliaJ and PluricJ,' and if dIe likcreturne'be made the StquatNr rub {Uti·
,demandant !hall have Judgement againft the firft [enaor, but Pfri(ulo. #2.,lIid.
he cannot recover in valucoagainH.thevouchee. And if the cafe be
fo the vouchee hawa warranty' from fome other for the land, he
may deara·igne. i. maintaine the wa.rr.anty over and {hall re- Dearaignment
cover in value ov.er alfo.agcmnfr. bis vouchor in the fame manner as del GarrantJ •
.ff(uid.
before.
'
F.N.B.134.
Or tbe wa~rantee to whom the. warranty is made or hi~ heires
e.o Cuper
may at any time before they be: Impleaded for the land If they
llt.IOl.
. will ,bring a Wllrrantia ChArt£ upon: the warranty in the deed a- warramia cfJa,tte.
gzinft the warrantor orl'lis heires, and hereby all the land ~uid.
the heire of the warrantor hath 'by defcent from the Ancefror
tbat made the warranty at,the ti'me of this writ brought thall.
N 4
be
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be bound and charged with the ,warranty in co whore h:ands {oever it goe afterwards, fo that ift~e land warranted 'be afterrecovered from the warrantee he: {hall -recoverfo much land over
. againe of the other land of the heire of the warrantor or of
the warrantor himfelfe if he
:living;, And a,lbeit the warrantee or his heires doe recover in this wrir ,yet he may after
upon oecaGon vouch [he warrantor or his heires notwithftanding. And herein obferve ir is good policy if a man fufpeCl
any thing to bring this writ of WdrramiaChart£ betimes, becaufe
it binds all the land of the warrantor from the time: of the writ
brought and nor any of his other lands he had before'that time
:
that are now aliened.
The
words
Dedi.
0concejJi,
or Dedi only in a feoifement doe Co [t1per
4. What words
Lit.3~313r4.
. h'
and daufes in a
h
0:
rna k'e a warranry w en an e ace 0 f f:ran ketenement or 10
emance Co.4.81,
aeed will make a doth pafi'e by the deed. But the word ConcejJi only, or Demifi &
w,arramy. Or not. c()ncejJi, doe no.t make fuch a warranty. ,; And by force of the
Statute of Bigamischllp. 6. Dedi. is made an exprdfewarramy
during the life of the feoffor.
.. '
The word, W.'trranti.t,o, or warrant' is the only apt and effec1u- lit.Sed.
·all word to make an exprdI"e warranty or· a warranty, in deed. ~~~S.17,1g.
and ,therefore ,this word onlyjs llfed inflnes;:, And the words
Defendo, or Acquieto, albeit they be 'commonly llfed. in deeds,
yec ofthemfelves without the other will not make a warranty.
Jf a man by deed doth grant [0 warrant 'land to I S and his ~~~r~~~
heires, and the warrantor doth no.t bind his' he ires to the war.. lit. 3~3.
rancy ;or doth noc warraotto I S ahd,hjsheiresbut to I Sonly;
or doth warrant ~Q_ L S and his :affignes and not ro IS, and
his heires; or doth bind himfelfe and his heires to warrant the
land, but dot~ not fay how long, nor againft whom; _thefe are
good warranties, but how they £hall be taken fee afterwards.
A warranty in deed maybe annexed to dlates ofinheritance Co. fuper
'$. Towhat things
or freehold, and that not only of corporeall things which palfc lit.366·3FS'~
a warranty may
be annexed and
.by livery, as hOllfes, lands, and tbe like, but a1fo of incorporeall
txtended.And to things which lie in gram, as Advowfons, Rents, Common$
\\-hat nor. And
Efiovers, and the like which iffue out of lands or tenements and
.bow.
chat nor only co inheriran;ces in eJJe but_aifo. to fu(h as are n~w Iy
neared, as a man (fome fa y) may grant:a Ient&c. de novo oot of
land for life, in taile, or in fee,with wa-rranty. So warranty in
law may extend, [0 a rent newly created, and therefore iffucha
rent be granced in exchange for ~fl acre of land; [his Exchange
and warranty therelln~.o annex.edls g~:)Qd. But a warranty ma.y .
Dot be annexed to arl dl:ate or leafe toJ' yeaJ~, albeit it be a leafe
of onc thoufand years, nor to-:any Qcher,caattelJ, ami therefore in
all athons the which Idr~e for years may have as nefp,aife &c.a.
warranty cannot be pleaded in burt.
..
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A warranty may be made upon any kind of conveyance, as upon
fines.• feoffments; gifts, &c. alfo a warranty may bef made byd and
upon re1ea:fes and confirmations made to the tenant 0 the Ian ,albeit he that makes the releafe or confirmation hath no right to the
land, &c. And yet fome fay, tha~ by a releafe or confirmation
where there is no eHate created, or tranfmutation of the poffeffion,a warramy cannot be made to the affignee. But if A be feifed
of la~d in fee, and B doth releafe to him, or doth confirm his efiate
in fee with warranty to him, his heirs, and affignes; in this cafe all
men agree. this warranty to be good; and fo alfo it feerns it is in
the cafe lafl: before,and that boch the party himfelf,and the affignc:e
may vouch.
l
A warrancy in LlW may be good in his creation, albeit it be made ,6. What (hall be
withom deed, for if a man by his laft Will and Tdlamentdevife ~ good warrdht y
lands to a~other man fO.r life, or in tail rendring rent; to this e- ;~~~li'b~~e
{lace there IS a warranty In Law annexed. .
bind.. T.he words l)edi & conqcffi, or Ded; ODeiy 10 a feoffment, make a
good warranty in Law. But the word Conceffi ondy in fine or
feoffment,doth not make a warranty in law. And albeit there be
an exprefie warranry int.he deed, yet this doth not take away the
implie4 warranty of the Law. And this warranty in Law by Deai ,
& ConcejJi. o,r by Dedi ondy, is a generall warranty during the life
of the feoffor.
Every parcition and exchange implieth in it, and hath annexed Partition. Esto it a fpeciall warranty in Law, and how it £hall bar and be exten- cbange.
dl;d fee is Exchange.
'
Every te.nllre by homage AllncefireJ, i. where a tenant and his
Auncefiors have held land of a Lord, and his Auncefiors time out of
mind by homage, hath a warranty in L1 W annexed to it, by which
the Lord is bound [0 warrant it to the tenant and his ht'irs.
- If one make a gift in tailor leaCe for life of land by deed or wichout deed referving a tent, or of a rent· fervice by deed; in thefe
cafes there is annexed an implied warranty againfi the donor or
ldfor, bis heirs and affignes.
When dower is affigned to a woman, there is a warranty in Law
im hlded, which ii [hat the tenane in dower being impleaded., fhall
vouch and recover invaJue a third part of the two pares whereof
{he is dowable.
.
And thi~ warran~y in Law is of the n~ture of a line~11 warrantY3
and {hall bind as a lIneall warranty ondy, for it dotb never barre
any collacerall title. And hem:e it is, thac this warra~tyand afTetsin fornee.afes. is a g.ood bar, as if [e~ant: tn caii exchange for -other
hnds w~((h ate defcende4.to tbe llfue , . and he hath accepted of
thcrn,or If nor,that ocher lands are defcended to him. But if tenant
inc·.lil of lands make agife in tailor leafeforlifercndringrenc and.
di~ ;
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die; in this cafe this. is no bar. And yet. if other alfets in fee timple
dekend, this warranty in Law and ~£fets is a good bar.
To every good warranty in deed that mufi: barre and binde there Co;
ruper
7. What /ball bee
Litt. $67.
faid a good war- things are requifire, I. Thatthe perfon that d@thwarrant, bee a
ranty in deed. Or perron ahle, for if an infant make a feGffment in fec: of land , a~~
not. And how it
thereby doth binde him and his heir~ to warrant dl€ land; in tillS
iliall bar and bind.
cafe allleit the feoffement bee ondy voidable, yet [he warranty is
Infant.
void. 2. That the warranty be made by deed in writing. for if a lite.Sea.
man make feoff"ement by word, and by word binde him and his ~;;i.~:f13..
heirs to warrant the land; this is not a good warranty. So if a 386.
"
man.)!i:v-e lands to another by his laO: Will, and thereby binde him
and his heires tQ warrant it; this warranty albeit the Will bee in
writing' is, void. .~. Tl:la.t there be fome
efrate
to which the war- Co.IQ46,k
C
•f
Sup.er Liol.
rancy is annexed;that may fupport it, lor lone covenant to wa:r- 3840 Un! land to another and make him no elbte, or make him an e..
Hate that is not good, and covena,nt to warrant the thing granted; in thefe cafes the warranty is void. 4t That the efl:ate to Co. faper
r. h
11.
•
b
fi
Litt. 3,8.
which the warranty is annexe,
d bee IUC an cHate as IS a Ie to- up- 2.6:H.8.,.
port it, and tbe;fefore that it be a leafefor life at the leafr,for if one
make aleafe fur yeal1sof lamd, and bind himfelfe and his heires to
warrant tRe land; thisis no good warra·nty, neither will it have
the effeCl: of a warranty: but this may amount to a ,covenant on
which an aaion of covenant may be brought. 5. That the war.. Co.faper
Litt•. n •.
tanty defcend upon him that is heir of the whole bloud by the com- Lite
im.Ut
Inon Law to him that made the warranty, and not upon another: s,a·7H." .
for if tenant in tail in Burrough Englifh (where by (mflome the
young~fl: fon is to inherit) d~fc011tiJ.l~ethe tail, and have iffue two
ions, and the Vncle releafe irQ the diifcontinuee with warranty and
.dieth; this is no good warra·nty to binde the fonne. So if in this
cafe tenant in [aile difcontinue the taile with warranty &c. having,two fonnes, and die feifed of other lands in the fame Burrough in fee fimple,.to the value of ~he lands in taile; the younge.r fonne is nor barred by this warranty. So if one give his land litt.fo.IGr.
to the eldefl: fonne, and the heires males of his body, the remain.der to the fe:cond fonne,&c. and the eldelt (onne doth alien with
warnanty having iffue a daughter and die; this is no good warr.anty to, barre the fecond ronne. So if tenant in taile have if- Lite,
. Sed-.
(ue tWO daughters by divers venters and die, and they enter and a 737.
{hanger doth diffeife, them, and one of them doth releafe all her
r.ght, andbinde her and her ht;:ires to warrant it; in this cafe the'
warranty is not good to barre the fifl:er: but if they had beene by
one .venter contra. So if two brothersbe by demy venters, ancf- C~. fuper
the eldefl: doth relcafe with warranty to the diffeifor ofthe unde, fl:;' J:~.
and dieth without iffue, and the younger dieth; this is no good 7 18 :
warranty t.9' barre the younger brother, for a warranty mufr evermore
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more defcend upon him that is heire at the Common taw tt>him
that made ie. 6. That he that is heir doe continue to be fo, and
that neither the defcenc of the title nor the warranty be interrup..
ted, for if one binde him anG[ his heires to warrant, and after is
attainted of trcafon or felony J and die; this warranty dotb not
- binde his heire. So if eenant in taile be di£feifed, a'l'ld after refeaCe to the di1fcifor with warranty, and after [he tenant in eaile
is attainted of felony, and huh iffue and die; this warranty will
Co.ro'9 6•
not bind the i{fue. 7. That the tftaee of freehold that is to bee
~7. fuper
Litt. 388,
barred be put to a right before or at the time of the warranty made, '.
21 H.7.
and that he to whom the warranty doth defcend, have then but
a right to the land, for a warranty will noc barre any eRate of
freehold or inheritance in tJfe in poffeffion, reverfion, or remainder,.
that is not difplaced and put to a right before or at the time of
the warranty made, though after at the time of the defcent of the
warranty, the efiate of freehold or inheritance be difplaced and
devefted. And therefore if there be father and fon, and the fonne
hath a rent-fervice,fuit to a mill, rent-charge, rent-feck, common
of pafiure, or other profit apprender out of bnd ofthefather,and the fathet makech a feoffment in fee with warranty and dieth~
this {ball not barre the fonne of the· rent, common, &c. And albeit the fonne after the feoffement with warranty and before the
death of tbe f.ather had been diLIeifed, and fo being out of pojfdli~
on the warranty ,had defcended upon him, yet this warranty
iliouid not binde him. Soifmy collaterall Aunceftor releafe to
my tenant for life with warranty and die,. and this warranty de~
fcend upon me; this {baU not binde my reverfion or rema,inder.But
if in the cafe before the fonne be dilleifed of the rent &c. and
affirme himfelfe to be dHfeifed by the bringing of an Affife (for
otherwifebe {batl not be faia to be out of poffeffion of a renc, or
the like) am after tbe father doth re leafe with warranty and die ;,
it- this cafe the cotiaretdi warranty ilia!! binde and barre the fon
of his rent &c. And if in the IaR cafe my tenant for life be diffei{ed.~ and my Auncefior doth re1eafe to the diffeifor With warrantitt.Sea.- tyand die; this 'is a good warranty to barre.and bind me., 8: That
'34.
the warranty doe take effeCl in the life time of the Aunceftor J and.
thac he be bound hy it ,- for che heire lbaU never be oound by anexpreffe wa:rranty, but where the Aumcefior was bound by the
fame warranty, and theref.ore a warrantymade by Will is void.
C<duper
9. That tbeheire claim in the fame right that the Auncefior doth,
Litt. 37°'
for if one bee a fucceffor ondy in cafe 0 f a corporatioQ, tree fhaU
litt. Sea. not be bound by the wafronty of a naturaU Auncefior. 10. That
7 l6.CO.I.
the hei,e that is to be ba~red by the warranty be ef full age at the'
~7. 140.
fupC1\' ~1I'iI- I time ofthe tall of the \Ata'tranty, f-or if my l\ul1cciltor m&ke a,feotf·
3lio.
ment, or ~a releare with warranty ,- a-~ at this time I' am within
Litt.Seet:.
6
745.74 •

age~,
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age, and after he die, and the warranty defcend upon mee within
age; this warranty {hall not bind me : but if I become of age af.
ter the warranty of my Aunceftor, and before his death; in this
cafe the warranty may barre meet And in the fidl: cafe it will
barre me alfo, whiles iris in force; but I may by my entry avoid
it. And the fame Law is of a woman covert. And yet if the entry of an infant or a woman covert be not lawful whenthe warrantie doth defcend ; in this cafe the warrantie {hall binde them as
well as any other, for fuch a warrancie cannot be avoided but
by enrrie and avoiding the eaaee. And where the husband is
within age at the time of the defcent of a warranty to his wife,
and the entrie of the wife is taken away, there the warranty flull
bind ehe wife.
If lands-be-given to A for life, and after to the next heir maJe CO. 1.66.
of 4, and tbe heires males of the body of that heire male J and A :: ~~i~~;
having ilfue B,makes a feoffment of the land withwarranrie to I Sj
this is a good wanancie and a barre to the Hfue, for a man may
be barred of his right by a warrantie which hee could never avoid:
as where ldfee for lift.: is diLfeifed, and a collaterall Auncefior of
the leffor doth releafe to the diiTeifor with warrantie and die, and
this doth defcend upoo the leffor; by this he is barred.
_A warrantie made for life or in taile is good, and lhall binde Litt.Sect.
Co.HIf~r fo long onely, as if tenant in eaile of land let ie for life the re.. 738
per Litt,
mainder to another in fee, and a collaterall Auncefior doth con- 337·
Erme the efiate of the tenant for life and die, and the tenant in
taile hath itfue; this is a. barre eo the ilfue during the life of the te- .
nant for life. And in thi!! cafe upon a vOl1~her the recovery in value Dull be put for life oQe1y.
If one make a gift in eaile and grant to warrant the land given. C0.10.$1".'
according to the gift; this warrantie is good no longer then
the efiare doth lafi. And no warrantie that a donor can make in
this cafe can bar him of the land if the donee die without iffue,and
theefiate determine.
.
And where a warranty doth bar it is entire and doth extend to Co.8.S~.ru
all the land, and to all perfons, upon whom it doth defcend and per Litt.
is a b~rre of all the right [hat everyone of them hath in the la~d, fo 373··
chat ~f they have all right jointly or feverally~ ~r one oneJy hath all
the [Ight and the rell: none, he that hath the rtght is barred. And.,
therdore if lands be given to A ,and the heirs of his body and for
want of fuch ifTue to E hi~ fifier and the heirs of her body, and.A
doth make a feoffment wtth warrantie, and die without iffue having. t~o fifi~rs E and Sj this is a bat to E fot the whole albeit the
.
warranty defcend on her and another.
If there be tenant for life~ the remainder to his fcmne and ,heire CO<S"79~ ; \
appaqnt in caile, and the father doth a feoffemeilt' in fee witf\
. warrantie
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warrantie and dieth; in this cafe thios is a good warrantie, and
will bar the fon albeit it be made of purpofe to bar him. But if by
agreement and covin between .him and A and B, he make a leafe
to A who makes a feoffment In fee to B, to whom the father doth
releafe with warrantie, thinking by a collateral1 warrantieto bar
his fon; this is no bar, for this warrantie began by diffeifin: And·
if in the fidf cafe the fon doth enter in the life time of the father upon the land he doth avoid the warrantie.
I f the father bee tenant for life, the remainder to the next heire
male of the father, I and to the heires males of the body offuchnext heire male, and the father makes a feoffment to I S with warrantie and dieth; it feems this warrantie is a good bar to the heir;.
and in this cafe the heir cannot entcr in the life time of his father,
for he cannot be heire male unto his father ontill his fathers death.
Iftenant for life make a feotfement with warrande, or be dif·
(dfed, and rdeafe with warrantie, and h,e in reverfion being heir
to the tenant for life doth not enter, but fllffer the lelfee for
life. to die, and thereby the warrantie to fall and defcend upon
hill1;in this cafe tsis warrantie generally is a bar without any afsets.
But if hee that .loth fo alien, &c. bee tenant by the courtefie;l
this is no barre to tbe heirf wilhout aifets in fee fimple from
the tenant by the curtefie, and then it is a barre for fo m~lch.
And jf the heire for want of this alfets at the time doth recover
the land from his mother, and after afsets doth defcend from the
father; in this cafe the tenant thall recover the fame land of the
mother againe. And iHhe that doth fo alien, &c. to be tenant fop
life of the inheritance or purchafe of her deceafed husband, or
given unto her by any of the Aunceftors of her husband, or by
any other perfon fdfed to the ufe of her hblsband, or of any of
his Aunceftors; in this cafe her alienation, releafe, or wnfirmatron with warrantie fhall not Mnde the heire whether hee have
aifets or not. But if a man convey'lands to the ufe· of hinife1fe'
B his wife, and the heirs of his body, and they have Hfue
c, and the father diech" and C diifeifeth his mother, or getteth:l>
fioffement from a diffeifor, and then fuffereth a r{:covery with
a fingle voucher, and afEer the wife doth releafe to the recoverel
with warrantie; in this cafe the warrantie is a barre to the iJfue7
and not void by the Sta.tute of! 1 H.7If the hll~band that is feifed of lands in the right of his wife Ie··
vy a fine or maketh a feoffment in fee with warranty, and the wifeditth, and then tlae htlsband dieth; this warranty !hall not binde
the hdre of che ',l'Iife without affets of ocher land in fee fimpIC% froInI
the faeher, albelt he be not tenant by the: courtene, but it is be.·
fore her death that he doth make the eftate and the warranty. Eut aFine levied by the husband ami wife in this caf~ is a gOOQ bar to
the heir...
1£
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If tenant in ta.Ue ~hat is in of another e{\:ate, i.. either by diffeilin, Co.3.6z.
~~ Alfpl.
or by the feoffment' of a dHfeifor, doth ~utfer.a common recove~y J 37' ~g A/f.
and a collaterall Auncellor of the tenant In talle doth releafe with pl.H.
warrantie to the recoverer, and after the recoverer doth make a
feoffment to ufes executed by the Statute of 27 H. 8. and after the
collaterall Aunce{\:or dieth ; in this cafe albeit the eO:ate ,of the land
be transferred in the poll before the defcent of the warrantie, yec
it {ball binde~ So if hee to whom the warrantie is made fuffer a.
com!pon recovery., and after the.Auncellor dieth. But if tenant
in dowel' enfeoffe a villain with warranty, and the Lord of the
villain enter into the land before the defcent of the warrantie, and
after the woman diet.h; this warrantie ihall not binde the right of
the heir. So if a collaterall warrantie be made to a ballard and
his heirs) and living, the Auncefror the Ballard dieth without if;.
fue, and the Lord, by.,efcheat doth enter, and after the Auncefior
dieth· this warrantie {ball not hinde.
A ~ollaterall wartantie may defcend upon an i{fue in taile be- Lin. Stile
fore the tight. defcend, and yet be good with this difference, that ~c~i.i~~3~i
the right be in ej{e in fome of the Auncellors of the heir at the time
of the defcent of the warr~nty, as iftenant in taile difcontinue the
taile in fee, and the difcontinuee is ditfeifed, and the brother of
the tenant in uile releafeth all his right &c. to the diffeifor with
warrantie,and diet'h without iffue, and the tenant in taile hath iffue and dieth; in this f;afe the iffLle is barred. Bl1t otherwifeit is
where the right is not in cJTe in the heir or any of ~is Aunceftors at,
the time of the fall of the warrancie, as if Lord and tenant be, and
the tenlnt make a feoffment in fee with warrantie, and after the
feoffee doth purchafe the Seign.iory, and after the tenant doth
ccafe; in [lhis cafe the Lord {hall have a Ceffavit, for a warrantie
doth never bar any. dght that doth commence after the warrantie.
8. What !hall be
If the cafe be fo tha.t if no fuch warranty, had beene made by Litt.Selt.
11
faid a lineall war- the father· or other Auncellor, the right of the lands or tene- 7 0 3.7 •
ranty. And how
fucha warranty ments fo warranted;, had or might have defcended or come from
the fame Aunceftor, and that from and by him that made the
!hall barre.
fame warranty ,fuch a warrantie is a lineall warrantie. As
if a man bee {eired in fee of land, and make a feoffment of it
t,o another, and binde him and his heires to warrant the land,
ana hath itfue and die, and t,he warrantie doth defcend upon the
iOile; this is a lineall warrantie, for that if none fuch had been,. ~o. ~per
the right of the land haddefcended to him as heire to his father. Itt. 7'.
and he mutt have made his defcent by him. And if there be grandfather, father and fon , and the grandfather be di!feifed, and the·
father rele~fe to the diffeifor being in poifeffion with warranty
&c. and dleth, and after the grandfather dieth; this is a lineall
warrancie tQ the fon, and albeit in this cafe the warrantie defcend
before
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before the right, yet it is a g00d bar. And jf there be tw<Ybro.
thers, and the father is diffeifed, andtheeldeft brother doth teleafe with warranty, and die withQut iffue, and after the father
dietb, and the warcantie doth defcend to the younger fonne ; this
Co.t.6G,67· is a lineaU warrantie to him. And if llands be given to A for life,
the remainder to his right -heires ,andhee dOth make a feoffment
with warrantee :and die; this is but a lineall warramie. And if
two parceriours be, and the eldeft enter into all the land to her
owne ufe, aad then 40th make a feoffment with warrantie and
dieth witMut iffile; this as to her owne part isa HneaU warrande"
~~;:'4!~ms but as to her lifters part is atoUaterall wauantie. And in every
of the
cafe where one doth demand an eftate taile, if any .Aanceftor of
~~~~~~. the ilfrre in taile, whether he had pOlifefiion of the'Ia:nd or nor,
hath mad'ea warrantic, and if the ilfue, that were to bring a writ
,
of FormedoA, mayor might have by poffibility byJome matter
that might have been done conveyed to himfeJf a title by force of
the gift by him that made the warrantie; this is a liaeaU warrantie. As if a man be feifed of land of an eftate taile to him and [,he
heirs of his body begotten, and make a feoifment of it, and bind
htm and 'his heirs to warrant it, and hatb illUe and dieth,;this war...
llitt~St~.
ranrie defcendit'Jg upon the iifue is a lineall warrantie. And if1and~
be giyen to one and, the heirs males o~ his bod}!", and for want of
fucli lffue to the bel res females of hIS body, and the donee dotb'
make a feoffment with warrantie, and h,ath iffue a fonne and :1"
daughter and dieth; this warranti,e is lineaH' to the fonne, and if
the fonne die without Hfue male, it is a lineall warrantie from,
the father to the daughter. But if the brother in his life time
rdeafe to the difcontinuee &c. with warraotie &c,-, and after di-'
eth without iffue ;. this is a collateraU warranty to the daughter",
lLitt.Seel:.
If lands bee given to the husband and wife, and the heires of theirr
'J+
two bodies engendred" and they have iifue;) and the husband difcontinue and die, and after the wife doth releaCe with warratltie'
Co,ful'C1'
and die;. this is! lineall warrantie. And if lands be given to a
Ljte. 37;'
man and a woman nnmaried ,. and the heirs of their two bodies,.
and they intermaty, and are dHfeif€d, and the husband doth releafe with warrantie and dieth,. ami after the wife dieth ; this'is IlLitt,Sea.
lineall Warrantie to the iffue for all the land. And iftenant in taile
71&"
have Hfue three fons and dif<:()ntinae, and the. middle brother dotlle
releafe with warrantie, and die without Hfue, and after the father;
dieth, and after the elder brother dieth without' Hfue ,fo that the
warnntie doth defcend to the younger brother;_ this ;s a lineaU
warrantie to him. And if a father give land to his elden fon and..
the heirs males of his body,&c. the remaiQder to the fecond fonne!),
&c. if the eldeft fon alien in fee with warramie, &c .. and hath iffue female, and diethwitbout j{flle male;. this is a lineall wan.antie
l.itt.Sea.
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to the fecond fonne: And in all thefe cafes of a linealJ warrantie if Litt.
Sed':
.
f
n.
.
7 11 ,712.
the right of the ell:ate to be barred bee the rIght 0 an eu.ate 10 Doft. & St.
fee fimple, it is a barfe w.ithout any atfets; for the. rule .is, That ~~~s.~s~~.
as t9 him that delnandeth fee fimple by any of his Aunceftors,
heLh~1l bee barred and bound by a lineall warrantie that doth
defcend upon him. unlefIe ~ee bee reftraine~ by fo~e S~atute.
But it doth not binde the rtght of an eftate 10 fee taile Without
affets, for in that caCe the rule is ,. That as to him that demane
,deth fee taile by writ of Formedon in the Defcendor, he ibaJ not
. bee barred by a lineall warrantie, unleffe he hath alfets by defcent in fee fimple of other land from the fame Aunceft:or that
made the warrantie; and then it is a barre for fo much oneIy as
doth defcend to him no ,more. And yet if tbe iffue in taile doe Co. fupot
alien the alfets def.cended and die; in this cafe the itTue of that if...: Litt.J1J.
·fae is not barred by this warrantie and a{{ets. But if the ilfue to
whom the warrantie doth defcend, bring his writ of Formedon,
~md is.barred by ~udgement by rcafon of the warrantie and affets; in this cafe albeit he alien the aifets afterwards, yet the eflate taile is barred forever.
,. Whit (hall bee If tenant: forJife dQ alien in fee with warrantie, or be ditTeifed & CO.f.G,_
(aid a collaterall releafe to the diifeifor with warrantie and die, and the warrantie ~~ H.~,1~
warrfiRt y• An4..defcend on him in reverfion or remainder; this is a collaterall war- 1!~ C i
~:= ~tb::.ro nllt.ie.~o if the leffee for life ~e di(feifed,a~d a col~aterall Auncefi:or
y
.ofhlm to reverfion releafe with warranue and die, and the war'rantie defcend on him in reverfton; this is a collaterall warrantie, for that is collaterall which is colJaterall to the title of the litt. Se~.
land. And if a man feifed of lands in fee have ilfue two fonnes, ~l·Dofl,
~nd the father dieth, and the younger fonne doth enter, and
t. Ip.
doth alien the land with warrantie, and die without ilfue; this is
now a collaterall warrantie that is defcended on the elder brother. And if a fonne bee diifeifed of his own land, and bring an :1 H.,.lo.
.Affife, and after the father doth releaCe to the difselfor with war- '
(nnty and dieth; this warrantie that doth defcend [0 the f01)ne is
a collaterall warrantie. And if a filther difseife his fen of the land Lite, Sea,
.he hath o-fhisown purchafe without any incent to alien afterwards 7°4••
and to barre his fonne, and after he doth make a feoffment with
warrantie and die before the enrrie of his fonne, fo that the Warrantie doth defcend; this is a collaterall warrantie~ If there bee Litt. Se~
father and two fonnes, and the father is difseiCed, and the youn- 7 0 7ger fonne doth releaCe with warrantie to the difseifor and diewithout i{fue, and then the father dieth; in this cafe the warran.tie now defcended is a collaterall warrantie. If a leafe be made Co.fuptt
for life to the father, the remainder to his next heir, and tbe fa- Litt.3U.
ther is difseiCed and doth re1eafe with warrantie and dieth; this is
a collaterall warrantie to thehcire. And if the husband di[continue
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tinue the right of his wife, and an Auncdlor collateral! to the wife
whom (he is heir doth releafe with warranty and die, and after
the husband dieth.; this is a collaterall warranty and a bar to her.
(':'0.10.9 6 •
And in every cafe where a man doth demand an efiate caile by a
Li«.SeCi-,
writ ofFormedon, if any Auncefior of the i[ue in tail which hath
709' plow.
234. Kclw. or hath not poifeffion maketh a warranty, and the i{fue that is de7 S•
mandant cannot by any poffibility that may be done convey to him
a titl~ by force of the gift from and by him that made the warranty;
this is a coHaterall warranty, as if tenant in taile difcontinue the
caile and die, having iffue, and the uncle of the i[ue doth releafe
with warranty to the difcontinuee, and die without iffue, fo that:
the warranty doth defcend on the i{lile in taile; chis is a collaterall
warranty. So if fuch a difcontinuee make a fe{)ifment in fee, or be
diffeifed, and the uncle releafe with warranty to the diffeifor, or
fcoffee, and die.without i{fue, and the warranty doth defcend Qn
the itrue,· this is a collaterall warranty. If a tenan~ in taile have
L itt. Sea.
708.
three fons, and difcontinue [he [ail in fee, and the middle brother
.doth releafe to the difcontinuee with warranty and after the tenant in taile dieth ; this is a collaterall warranty to the elder bro!itt. Sea:.
ther. If one have i{fue three fonnes, and giveth land to the elddt,
716.
and [he heirs of his body, and for want of fuch i{fue to the midd1e~
and the heirs of his body, [he remainder to [he third, and the heires
of his body , and the el4efi doth difcontinue the taile in fee wirh'
warranty, and die without iiIue, this is collateral! to the middle
{onne. In the fame manner it is in cafe where the middle [onne
hath the fame land by force of [he fame remainder, becaufe his eld
der brother made no difcontuance but died without itfue of his
body, and after the middle brother doth make a difcontinuance
with warranty, &c. and dieth without iffue; this is a collaterall
warranty to the youngefi: fonne. And in this cafe if any of tbe
fonnes be diffeifed, and the father that made the gift, &c. releafeth to the dilfeifor all his right with warranty; this is a
collate rail warranty to that {on upon whom the warranty doth
Co.8.p.
defcend. If lands be given to A, and the heirs of his body, and
~:~~. Sea. for want of fuch iffue to E, his fifier and the heires of her body J
and .A doth make a feoffement with warranty, and die without
i{fue, having two fillers E and S; this isa coll,aterall warranty to
Litt. sea.
E ~ If hnds be given to a man and the heires of his body be74 1 •
gotten, who taketh a wife and hath i[ue a fon by her, and the
husband doth difcontinue the ta.ile in fee and dieth, and after
the wife doth rdeafe tothe difcontinuee with warranty and dieth,
and the warranty doth defcend to the fonne; this is collate rail to
him. If tenant in [aile difcontinue the taile in fee, and the difconcinuee is diffeifed, and the brother of the tenant in taile doth
rdeafe to the diffeifor with warranty in fee, and dieth without if,
.
0
fue,
[0

I
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fUoe, and the tenant in taile hath i{fue and dieth; this is col1ater~U
as to the Hfue. If tenant in tail have Hfue two daughters, and die,
and the elder enter into all to her own ufe, & thereof make a feoff.
mept in fee with warranty, and die without ilfue, this warranty as Co. fil,.er
to the other fifters part is collaterall, but not as to her own. 1£ litt'i7J.
the husband and wife, tenants in fpeciall tail, have iffue a daughter and the wife die, and the husband by a {econd wife have iffue
an~ther daughter, and di(continueth in fee and diech, and a collaterall AllnceUor of the daughters releafe to the difcontinuee with
warranty and diech, and the warranty defcend upon both the
daughters; this is a collaterall warranty to them. If lands be given to one and the heirs males of his bod}', and for want of fuch
iffue to the heires females of his body, and the father die, and the
brother releafe with warranty, and die without ilfue; this is COlllterall to the daughter. If tenant in taife make a Ieafe for life, the Litt. sc~.
remainder to another in fee, and a collaterall Auncefior doth con- 738.
firm the efiate ofcenant for life with warranty and die, and af...
ter the tenant in taile die having Hlue ; this is a good binding col1acerall warranty during the efiatefo,r life. And in all thde and L'Itt• SA'"
.,....
{L1ch like cafes efa collaterall warranty, whether the right 7 12• Co. iii ...
per Lit.374.
bee the right of an eHate tal'1 e; or t he right 0 f an eftate in fee Co.
10.96.
ftmple that is to be barred, it is a bar witheut any aifecs t for in this Stat. of
· a LMrre
J.. _
GI911c. ch·3·
cafe the ru 1'e is, That a colla,tera 11 warranty 1S
to him that Co.
fuper
demandeth fee fimple, and alfo to him that demandeth fee taile Litt.3'5·
Stat.n H.7
without any other defcent of lands in fee (impJe, fothat the heir chap,. ~O,
en whom the fame warran.ty is def,ended, can never have the'
land fe warranted whiles the warranty doth continue in force,
but is bound thereby, e~(ept it be in fom'e fpeciaU cafes rdhain...
cd by ACl: of Parliament, a,s where the husband alone during his
wives life, or after her death, being tenant by the (urtefie make
a feeffement by fine or deed of hiswives land, which iliee, hath
by defcent or pllrchafe, with warranty; this wW not barre her
heire without atfets ofother lands in fee fimple defcended from
the fame Auncefior that made the warranty. Or where a wife
after her husbands death {haH alone Of with her fucceeding husband alien, releafe,coafirm or difcontinue with warranty, the land
the holdeth in dower or in taile of the gift of her former husband
or any of his AuncefiQIs; this warranty is voida.'bJe and will not
bin de with affets+
iD. What {hall be
If the fon purchafe land &c. a~d after let it to his father or any
faid a. warranty
otaer AUDcefror for years,or at WIlt, and he by his deed doth in- ~~~;7~~;OI'
that doth begin
Filtch
by Di!i"eilin. And feoffe a [hanger, and that wit'h warranty, and afrerdieth, where- 70Z.
81. Co.fub
h
d
what fuch a war- Y t e warranty orh, d~.fcend up?n the heire; this warranty per Litt.367'
So 1f tenam by Elegit, Statute
Killlty doth work.. doth commence by dlffelfin.
Merchant, Guardian in Chivalry, or So:ccage,or'becaufe of Nur.ture,
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turc, make a feo.ifemenr with warranty, and this warranty doth
defce1'ld on his heir; this warranty doth commence by ditfeifin"
So if one that hath no right at all enter into my land, and make
a feoffement to another with warranty. So if one Coparcenor entf'
ter into the wRole land. and make a feoffement in fee with warraBty; this warranty as to the one moity doth begin by dilfei.
fin. So iffather and fonne purchafe lands to them jointly &c.
and the father alien thl! whole to another with warranty Olc. and
afcer the father dieth; chis warranty as to the one moiey doth
beginne by dilfeifin.. But if the purchafe bee to them two and.
the heires of the fonne it is otherwife, for if the fonne enter in
ehe life time of the father, the warranty is avoided for all, but if
hee doe no.t enter, then as to the faeiters moity it is a collate,..
raIl warranty. And if ehe purchafe be co ehe faeher and fon and
the heirs of the father, and the father alien with warranty &c.
in this nfe the warranty is good for the whole.
I f the father be tenant for life, the remainder to his fon and heir
in fee, and the father by covin and conrent of purpofe to bar the
heir by a collaterall warranty maketh a leafe for years, to the end
that the lelfee fhould make a feoffement in fee that the fatller may
re1eafe co the feoffee with warranty, and all this is done accordingly, and the father dieth, and the warranty dothdefcend to the
fonne; in this cafe the warranty {hall be faid to beginne by dif.
feiGn. But ifthe father in this cafe make a feoffement in fee wick
warranty and die; this is a good warranty to binde the fonne,
albeit it be done of purpofe to bar him. So if one brother make
a gift in caile to another, and the uncle doth diffeife the donee, and
infeoffdh another with warrant}', the uncle dieth and the warranty defcendeth on the donor, and then the donee dieth without
iffL1e; this warranty doth begin by diffeiGn. So if the father and
f.on, and a third perron be jointenants in fee, and the father rnakerh a feoffment in fee of the whole, with warranty, and dieth,and
then the Conne dieth; in this cafe as to the part of the third perfoo, and to the part of the fonne , the warranty !hall be faid to
beginne by diITeifin. But rele~fes at this .day by a tenant for
life to a diITeifor or any other without covin, albeit it bee to the
intent to barre him in reverfion {hall barre him, for intent withOllt covin and diffeifin !hall not avoid a warranty. And examples of warranties that doe begin by diifeifin, have thefe qualities:
I . That for the moll part the dl(feilin is done immediately to the
heire that is bound by the warranty. 2. The warranty and dif·
{eifin are limul andfemel. And yet if a man diffeife another with
intent [0 make a feoffment with warranty, albeit the feoffement
be made twenty years after the diffeifin, yet it {hall be faid to bee
a warranty that doth beginne by ditYcl!lo. But in all thefe cafes
of warranties that doe beginne L;' diffeifin, this is the rule~That
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they are altogether void and without force .as to aU others but to
the parties th~mfelves that aoe make them, ~nd therefore they do
not barre or binde any others at all of their right that have any.
And the fame Law is of a warranty that doth begin by abatement
or intrufion; that is, when an abatement or intrufion is made of
purpofe to make a feoffement i,n fee wi~h warranty. And fo alfo
it is where the tenant dieth Without heir, and an Auncefror of [,he
Lord doth enter before the entry of the Lord, and make a feoifement in fee with warranty; in this cafe this £hall not binde, the
,
Lord, becaufe it doth begin by wrong.
All warranties in generall are favourably taken.in Law, becaufe
I I, How a warranty thail be ta- they are part of mens affLlrances. Every warranty.in Law is taken
ken.
for, and hath the effect: of a lineall warranty.
The warranty ~hat is -made by Dedi & Conceffi, or Dedi only in a CO.4.8!.
feoffement, is and flull be taken for a generall warranty againfi all 5.I7. .,
per[ons to the feoffee and his heires, during the life of the feoffor
enely, albeit there be no fervice referved by the deed nor heir named: but it {hall not extend to the affignee of the feoffee. And
if there be any fervice referved on the deed, chen it flull extend againfr the heir alfo.
The warranty in Law that is made upon a gift in tail, or Ieafe £o,r CM.8r.
life, rendring rent, is a fpeciall warranty againft the donor aAd fUlcrLitt.
leffor, and his heirs and affignes, fo that the donee or leffee may 3 4vouch the grantor afterthe grant ofthe reverfion,orthe grantee
of the reverfion after the atturnment ofthe ,tenant at his election.
The warranty in Law that is made_upon an Ex(hange,is fpeeial in CO.4,11,r.
divers refpe8s, for. it exte~deth recipr9cally co, and againfr the ~u/4~r ~uto.
heires of both parties, and It doth ex~nd only to the fame land
that is given in exchange and none other; and no u[e can be made
of it bue by voucher, for no Warrantia Cartt£ doth lie upon ie. So
al[o the warranty that is. made in dower is taken to extend only to
;the other two parts of the land.
The warranty in Law th~; is made upon the tenure of Homage" C?,fllp~
Auncefrrel , excendeth reCIprocally to the heires, and againO: the Lm. 32f.
heires ofbo{h pan ies.
,
If a feoffcment I::e made of land to three jointly, and the feoffors Co. s. S9~
doe warrant the land CO the feoffees, and every ofthem· this warranty {lull be joint and not feverall. But if 'he efrate be feverall '
as if one grant white aClie to A, and blacke acre to B, and granE t~
warrant the land [0 them, and either of chern; in this cafe the warranty {hllJ be feverall •
. If a ma~ of fu,1I age, and_ an infant join in a feoffement with war- Co, fllptr
r~nty; ch~s {lull be taken f.or ~ good warranty as to the whole for Litt.367'
hlm thac JS offull age and VOId for the infant, and noc void in part
and good in pare.
C "
•
O'luper
,If a man make a feoffment In fee)& bind his heirs but not himfelfto Litt.3l!6.
war-
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warranty'; in this cafe and by this his heirs {hall not be bound,an4
it feerns alfo that it'will not binde the warrantor himfe1fe. But if
a man binde himfelfe to warrant, and not his heirs by thelfeoffe.
ment; in this cafe the feoffor himfelft: is bound to the warranty
but not his heirs, for ids a maxime of Law, That the heir fhall ne~,.
ver be bound to any expreffe warranty, but where the Auncefrour
was bound by the fame warranty. If one make a feoffment to B
and his heirs! and thereby doth grant to warrant the land, and
doth not fay to B and his heirs; yet this warranty {hall be take~ to
extend to them. But if the feoffor doth grant to warr,ant the lan~
. to B, and doth Dot fay [0 his heires, this {hall not extend tc hiS
heirs. And if in this cafe the warranty be to B and his affignes, it
fuall not extend to his heirs,neither {halltbe affignees take advantage of it after the death of B. And if the warranty be to B and his
heirs, and not to his affignes alfo; this {hall not extend to his affignes.lf one make a feoffment [0 Li, hllbendum [0 him and his heirs,
and binde himfelfe and his heirs to warrant the land in forma pr4df •
Ra;in this cafe the warranty {hall extend to the feoffee & his heirs.
I(one grant to warrant land to another and his heirs, and doth
not fay againft what perrons, this fhall be taken for a generall war"
ranty againfi all men:
.. If one make an efiate and grant to warrant the land, but doth
riot lay how long; this fhall bee taken for as long as the efrate to
which the warranty is knit doth laft.
Pier 3:8.
If a warranty be made againft any fpeciall perfons, it fhall extend to them and no fur.cher, and it {hall extend in all cafes for
and to all titles, and entries upon title; and it fhall not in any fllCh
cafes extend to tortious and unlawfull entries.
Co. Cuper
If a man bee feifed of a rent-feck, iifuing out of the Manor of
66
Litt·3 • ~ Dale, and hee take a wife, and the husband doth releafe to~the
terre-tenant, and warranteth tenement a pr,ediEta and dieth; this
warranty !hall extend to the rent as well as to the land;and there·
foreif the wife fue for her thirds of the rent, the terre-tenant may
Co. Cuper
vouch the heire. And regularly the warranty doth extend to all
Litt.388,
'rr. •
389.
t h'lOgs lUumg
out 0 f t hid
e an ,7Ji~. to warrant it in the fame manner and plight as it was in the hands of the feoffor J and hee fhall
vouch as of lands difcharged. And therefore if grantee of a rent
grant it to the tenant of the land on condition, and the tenant
doth make a feoffment of the land with warranty; in this cafe the
warramy fh:lll no~ extend to the rent, albeit the feoffment be made:
of the land difcharged of the rent. And if a woman have a rentcharge in fee, and {he doth intermary with t.he tenant of the land,
and a {hanger doth releafe to the tenant of the land with warranty; this warranty {hall n?t extend to barre any action to be brough~
after the death ofthe WIfe for the rent. But if in this cafe the te..
Co. Cuper
Litt·47.
3B5. Dier
-+1. Kdw.
loB. CO.6.

o
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nant make a feoffment in fee with warranty an,d dieth, the feoffee
in a Clii in vita brou!!ht by the wife {ball voucb as of lands difcharged at the time Df the warranty made. So if tenant in taile Df a
rent-charge purchafe the land and make a feDffment with warranty
and the -iffue bring a FormedDn Df the rent, tbe tenant tball not
vDuch,&c.
•
l2..Wbomaytake
All thofe that arepartiestD the warranty, i. fucb asare named ,C!>.fuper
advantage of a
in the deed regularly, ilia 11 take advantage of the warranty; as if Lm. 36S·
~arra~tYd An~ ft Dne dDth warrant land to' anDther, his heires and affignes;in this S.17·
wh~~i~ m~~albee cafe both tke heiu & theaffigns may take ad~anta&e Dfit,and they
taken.
bDth may vouch, Dr rebut, Dr have a ~INlrrllntt'" 'Ca1'td, fo as ther
Affignes.
CDme inin privity of eftate, fDr Dtherwife the heire Dr affignes cannDt vDuch, Dr have:1 Warrantia Car'U, and yet he may rebut hotwithftanding in divers cafes, But thofe that are~ot named fDr the
-mDll: part ihall nDt talke advantage of the warranty, and therefDre
if land be warramed to I S,allid nDt to' him and his heirs, Dr to' him
and his affigns, or to him,his heires a-nd aHigns; in thefe cafes neither the heire nDr the affignee may vDuch O'r have a warrantill.
Cart£; and yet in fDme cafes where it isfo, the affignee Dr tenant
of the land may rebut.
The warranty annexed to' an Exchange, a PartitiDn, by Dedi:, Co. fupct
and by hDmage Aunceftrell, dDth alwayes goe in Privity, and Litt·384.
therefDre an affignee in thefe cafes can take nO' advantage Df it.
And yet in the cafes DfExchange"a.nd Dedi" an aillgnee may rebut.
nut the affignee Df a Idfee fDr life may take advantage ofthe.warramy in Law annexed to' his efrate.
If Dne grant to' warrant land to' another,his heirs and affigns ; in Co.5. 17.
this cafe the heirs~ Dr affignes, heire Df the affignee. Dr affignee of furrLitt.
the heir-s of the feoffee, or affignees Df affignees in infinitum, {hall 3 "'3 85.
take advantage Df the warranty. And therefDre if one infeDffe
I S co have and to' hDld to' him, his heires and affignes, and warrant the land to' him,his heires and affignes, and A dDth infeDffe
B and his heires, and B diech; in this cafe the heire of B fuall
vDuch as affignee to A. And If Dne infeDffe A and B, Habendum
[0' them and their heires, and warrant the land to' them, their heirs
a:nd ;lffignes, and A die, and B doth furvive and die, and his hcire
infeDffe C; in this ,cafe C {hall ~ake advantage Df. this warranty as
aili,gnee. If one mfeoffe Awlth warranty to' blm, his heirs and
affignes, and A ·dDth infeDffe B, and B dDth reinfeDffe A; in .this
£a~e neither A or his affignes, iliall ever ta,ke any advantage Df
thiS warranty. Ana .yet if B mfeDtfe thehelfe of A, he may take
advantage Df the warranty.
HDne make a feDffment by deed with warranty to the feoffee,his
heirs and affigBe~, and th~ feDffee doth make a feDffment Dver to' another by word withDut deed; in this ,are the (econd feoffee thall
have
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litt.3)·
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have all the advantage of chis warranty, for an affignee by word
lhall have the (arne advantage thl\t an affignee by deed fluJ1 have.
Ifa feoffment be made with wuranty to a man and his heirs and
affignes, and he make a gift in tail the remainder in fee, and the
donee make a feoffement in fee; this feoffee thall not vouch as
affignee, but he mufi vouch his donor upon the warranty in Law;
and yet he may rebut.
If lands be given to two brethren in fee fimple, with warranty
to the elden: and his heirs, and the elden: die without iiTue; in this
cafe albeit the other brother be his heire, yet he thall have no advantage at all by the warranty, becaufe he comes in above the
warranty. But generally all that c1aime under the warranty !hall
take advantage thereof by way of rebutter, albeit they can take
DO other advantage by it.
If one make a feoffment to two their heirs and affigns , aRd one
of them doth make a feoffment in fee, . this feoffee in this cafe thall
not. take advantage as affignee.
An affignee of part of the land £hall take advantage of a warranty, as if a man make a feoffmento(cwo acres with warranty to
him, his heirs and affigns, and the feoffee doth make a feoffment
of one acre ofit t6 another; in this cafe the fecond feoffee lhaH take
advantage ~f the warranty as affignee. And therefore herein there
is j1 difference between the whole ellate-in part, and part of .the
eflate in the whole or in any part, for ifa man have a warranty to
him II his heirs and affigns, and he make a IeaCe for life, or gift in
tail; in thefe cafes the lefTee or donee {hall not take advantage
of the warranty as dfignes: but they may: vouch the leffor or donor •
upon the warranty in Law. But if a leafe for life bee made the remainder in fee; fuch a leffee may vouch as affignee upon the firO:
warranty. If the father have a feoffment made to him and his heirs
with warranty, and he make a feoffment to his {on and heire with
warranty; in this cafe the foo JIlay cake advantage of the fidl: warranty after his fathers death. If a m'ao infeoffe a woman with warranty, and they intermary and are impleaded!land upon the default
of the husband ~he wife is received; in this cafe {he may vouch her
husband. Et fie eeonverfo. Jf a woman infeoffe a man with ware
ranty, and they intermary and are impleaded; the husband in thii
cafe !hall vouch himfelf and the wife.
He that comes into the land meetly by aa: of Law in the poft,as
the Lord by Efcheat!l or the like, thall never take advantage of a
warr"nty, and therefore if tenant in dower infeoffe a villain with
warranty, and the Lord of the villaine enter; or a feoffment
bee to a baftard with warraJ;l.ty, ~nd hee die without iifue, an(l
the L9rd enter by. ~f~h~at; in thefe cafes the Lord thall never
take advantage oftl(l,f;(e wananties. But otherwife it is where a
. 04
man
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min comes to the land by limitation of ufe or a common recovery, which is by the act.ofthe party, for if tenant in uife being
tn of another eaate, i. by diifeifin, or feoffement of a dilfeifor
fllffer a common recovery, and a collaterall Auncefior of the tenant in tailedoth realeafe with warranty to the recoveror ~ and
after the recoveror doth make a feoffment to ufes which are executed by the Statute of 27 H. 8. and after the colla terall Auncefior dieth; in this cafe the terre-tenants may take advantage of
the warranty by way of rebutter, albeit the eLhte be transferred
in the poa. So if hee to whom the warranty is made, fuffer a
common recovery, and after the Aunceftor dieth; the recoveror
may take advantage of chis warranty by waY,of rebutter, for any
man that hath the polfeffion of land, libel c he have no de cd to
!hew how he came by the poifeffion of it, or how he is affignee,
may rebut the_demandant, and fo barre him and defend his owne
poffeffion; And therefore the tenant by the cureetic, donee in
taile that is in of another eaate, an affignee by force of a warrantY'
made to a man and his heirs, feoffee of a donee in taile may rebut
:and bar the demandant by the warranty.
If one infeoff'e another of an acre of gfound wirh warranty, Co. ruper376.
and hath Hfue two fons, and dieth feifed of another acre of land litt.
I Ed,3.13~
of the nature of Burrough Englifh; in this cafe alheit che warran- S lL7.2..
ty defcend upon the eld~ft fonne onely, yet both the fonnes may
be vouched. And fo affo it is o~ heires in Gavelkind; the eldefl:
fhall be vouched as heice to the warranty, and the rell: in refpeB
()f the inheritance. And in like fort the heire at the Common law,
and the heire of the part,of the m-other fhaU bee vouched, or the
heire at the Common law may bee v-ouched alone at the eleCtion
()f the tenant. And· in Hke fort the heire at tne Common law fual!
be vouched with the heire in Burroogh Englifh. And foalfo a bafiard lhall be vouched with a mulier. -And jf a man die feifed of
~ertain lands in fee, having iffue a fonne and a daughter by one
venter, and a fonne by another, and the elden: foune entreth and
diech ~ and the land doth defcend to- the filter; in this cafe the
warranty doth defcend on the f-on, and he rna y be vouched as heir,
and [he filter aKo may be vouched as heir to the land.
If two make a feoffment; with warran-ty, and the one die; the
furvivor {hall not be charged alone with the warranty, buc the heir ~:t:~~3f~~
ofhim that is dead {hall be charged alfo. And if two be bound to~t ~t3:::
warrant landl' and both of them dre} the h6res of both of them
<9ught co be vouched, and {hall be equally charged.- And if the heir
be vouched in the ward of three feveral1 perions, the one of them
endy {hall not be ,charged,b~t, [,hey ~all be charged equally.
If a-woman an heIr of the dlfielfor, rnfeoff me with warra·nty,& af- Co. fuper
[tec ilie is maried to the diffeifee;in this cafe Imay take advantage of Litt.3 6 s, .
this
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this warranty againft: the di£feifee, and rebut him llpon it if he rue
me for the land. So if the husband and wife fue me for the land of
his wife, and I have a warranty of a collaterall Aunceftor of the
husbands defcended to him; in this cafe I may make ufe of this to
barre the husband and wife.
A warranty lineall or collate raIl may be defeated, determined or
avoided in all or in part. And rhis is fometimes by m~tter in law,
and fometimes by matter in deed ..
If the efiate to which the warranty is annexed be gone the warCO.IO.,6.
l.l,3.6'lLk· ranty annexed thereunto is gone alfo. And therefore if an efiate
Sect. 741.
rail to which a waranty is annexed be fpent,the warranty is determiCo.fuper
J.it·3,:I.
ned. And if a man make a gift in caile Wich warranty, and after the
donee doth make a feoffment and die without j{fue; the warranty
is gene. So if tenant in taile difcontinue the taile and· the difcontinuee be diffeifed, or make a feoffment on condition, and a collateral auncefior of the i{fue rdeafe tothe dilfeifor or feoffee on condition, with warranty, and afrer the difcontinuee doth enter upon
the diffeifor, or on [he feoffee for the condition broken; in theft:
nfes the warranty made by the collaterall aunctfior is gone. So if
a Seigniory be granted with warranty, and the terrancy efcheat (o
that the Seigniory is extinCt; hereby alfo the warranty fs defeated.
So if a collaterall Auncefior heretofore had releafed with warranty)'
and chen had entred into Religion; chis warranty had bound)but
if afcer he had been dearaig!led [he warranty ha.d been defeated.
Co.fuper
Hthe father make a feoffment to his fonne and heire apparant
J.it.3S,..
with warranty and die, fo that the warranty doth defcend upon
13ro. GarJlolIUYl7·
the fonne;. hereby the warranty is g{)ne. And yet if a feoffment
be made to a man and his heires, and he dieth leaving HIlle daugh..
ters; in this cafe the warranty {hall be divided and is not de~
termined.
If tenant in taHe doth make a feoffment to his Uncle, and aftell
Lir.Se(t.
743·
the
Uncle doth make a feoffment in fee with warranty &c. to anoCo.lilper
lir.390•
ther, and after the feoffee of the Uncle doth.reinfeoffe againe the
.Lit.Se~.
Uncle, and after the Uncle dothinfeotfe a {hanger in fee without
7,...·
warranty and dieth without iffue" and the tenant in taile dieth i"
hereby the warranty made to the nrn feoffee is defeated. So if the
U nde make the warranty to the feoffee,his heires and affignes, .and
take backe an eftace in fee and after doth infeoffe another. But if
one make a feoffment wit·h warrailtyto the feoffee,his·heires and
affignes,and the feoffee doth reinfeoffe the feoffor and his wife, or.
the feoffo.r and a firanger; in thefe cafes the warranty is not defeated but doth continue fi:i~l. So if two doe make a feoffment with
warranty to one, his heires and affignes,_ and the ft:oifec doth reinfeoife one of the fcoffors; in this cafe the warranty is not gone. And
if in the fid!: cafethe feoffee make an.e£bte to his Uncle in tailorfor,
life.
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life faving the reverfion, or a Jeafe for life the remainder over &c.
in this cafe the warranty is only fufpended.
If one make a feoffment or releafe with warran:ty, and after is Cofupei
lit.3l1h
attainted oftreafon or felony; hereby the warranty is gone; an d
albeit he doe afterwards obtainc his Pardon yet the warranty is
not revived.
.
If a feoffment with warranty be made tO,two or more, and they Co.l1;u.
being Jointenancs doe after by deed make Partition; by this the
warranty is determined. So if two Joincenants be~ and one of
them diiIeife the other, and he that is diifeifed doth recover in an
affife and hath JIldgement to hold in feverally; hereby the warranty is determined, * So if A and B be J ointenants of white ~ft~~,:c.
acre for life-, and A by fine doth grant'to B totllm & quicquid hVl- B.l!..Eufiacc
bet in tenemeutis; hereby the warranty is gone. But ifa Parcitjpn & SholCi
be mlde by Judgement upon a writ by force of the Statute of cafe.
l3 H: 8. this doth not .ciefeat the warranty fallen to them, but it
ilia 11 be dividedbetwd:n them,-and they {hall all of them take advantage ofir.
If oneenfeoffe three with w~rranty to them and theif heires, Co.fuper
and one of them re1eafe to one of the other two; hereby the war- Lit.3IS.
ranty is gone for that part. But if one of them re1eafe to the other
twO; in this cafe the warranty is not gone but doth continue, and
they may vouch upon it.
,
.
lfone enfeoffe tWO men and their heires, and one of them doth ~i~~f~~
make a feoffment in fee; hereby the warranty i~ not determined~
but the other may take advantage of it notwithfiand'ing.
Releafe.
Hche party thac hath the warranty or theefiate to which the C!"u1pcr
" warranty is annexed re1eafe to him that is bound to warrant all t;c~~jl3.
warranCles, or all covenants reall, or all demands; by eicher of Lic.SeLt.
thefe
re1eafes the warranty is gone. So alfo ifbya defeafance made 748.
De£eafaJlce.
between the parties it be agreed che warranty {hall be void, by
this defeafance the warranty may be avoided aIfo. Or if it be fo
agreed that the warrantee or his heires &c. {hall not vouch, or have
a Warrantia cartlt.; by,this the warranty is avoided in part.
.
Ifcenant in caile doth enfeoffe his U nde which doth enfeoffe a- Co.foper
nother .in fee with warranty, if in this cafe the feoffee releafe the Lic.3:1 1•
warranty to his Uncle; hereby the warranty is extinct. ~ut ifa
gift in taile~e nl:ade wit~ warranty, i.n this cafe. a re~ea~e made by
the tenant 10 talle of thtswarranty Will not extmgul{h It.
Ifene panies between whom the warranty is intermary, hereby Co.ruper.
the warranty is fufpended during the coverture in fome cafes.
Lic.39Q·
If t~na.nt in tail.e dot~ make aJe.offme~t in fee with warranty, Co.rnper
and di1fetfeth the dlf€ontmuee, and dleth felfed, this doth fufpend Lic·Bo.
[<he warranty.
.
If two mak-e « feoffment in fee and warrant the land to the Co.fuper
feoffee lit,3)13·
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feoffee and his heires, and the feoffee doth reJeafe the warranty to
one of the ftoffors; this doth not determine the warranty of the
other as to the' moity. So if one doth infeoffe two with warranty,
and the one o( them doth releafe the warranty; this doch not extingurth the warranty for the other moity, but it doth continue frill.
A warranty aifo may lofe his force by taking benefit or making
ufe thereof; for after a man hath once taken advantage thereofin
fome cafes he can make no further tlfe of it: of which read eo.
[uper Lit. 393.
And now having done with Deeds in generall and fome of the
parts·thereofin fptciaH, we are in order to come to fome fpeciall
kinds of deeds,wherein we will firfr begin wich a deid of Feoffme14t.

eHA.p.

IX.

Of a Feoffinent.
Newtermes
of the law.
Co.Cuper
Lit. 9.

lit.Sed.57·

SeeWefl:
Sym.~.part.
Sed. ~3S.

Co.Cuper

Lit.6.

Co.Cuper
Lit.49.9·
Co. 101 11,112..
Plow.5S4.
9 H,7·2.4.
3~ H.6·43.
Co lilper
oj<

Lit·~~7.

Perk.S,a.
:110.

24 E +70.

Co.I.IlI.

c o .6·70.
lko.fcire
facias.aS.
1'1oW.42.3>
-42.4·

Eojfamentrtm •.i. Donatio feodi, firid:ly and properly is the gift
or grant of any honors, canles, mal'lOrs, meffuages, lands, houfes,
F
or otite.r corporaU immovable things of like nature which be
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h-t;reditable to another in fee fimple. i. to him and his heirs for
ever by the delivery of feifin and poffeflion of the things given.
And from hence comes the word In/eoffe, for by this word and the Infeoife.
words Give,and' Grant,( as tBe mon apt words for that purpofe)
is this kin4 of com-erance moil: comm()nly made\ Hence. alfo it is,
that he that m.akes this feoffment is catted the feoffor, and he to
Feoffor:
whom it is made the feoffee. Alfo it is fometimes but impro.perly Fcoffi:e.
called a feoffment when an efrate offreehold only doth p.affe. .
This kind of conveyance albeit it may be made in mon cafes by 7..~UDtllfJltZ~
word without any writing, vet it is molt commonly done by weiting,and this writing is then called a Deed or Charter of feoffment,
but hence is the divifion of a feoffment by word, or a feoffment by
writing. The ancient formes and examples of thefe deeds are very
briefe; and and yet they had thefe parts contained in them.
I. The Premiffes.
2. The HabeYJdll~.
3. Tlle Tenendum. 4. The
ReddemlHm. 5. The Claufe of war~~nty. 6 The In fUjUJ rei
teftimonium. 7. The Date. ~. The claufe of Hiis tejli!Jus. RtfC
fuit candlM iltius tf.tatis fides or {implicitlls qUt£ pauculis 'ineis omnia
fidei firm.a.m.e.nta pofue.ruut.
.
~. And this manner of conv~y"nce, as ipis the moa.~ncient kind ~. The nature and
of conveyance, fo is it the heft and moD: excellent of all others, and operation of ie.
in fome refpects doth excel1 the conveyance by fine or recovery:
for it is of that nature .and efficacy by reaCon alfo of the livery of
Seifin
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''SeiGn evermore infepatably incident to it, that it deereth all dilfdfins, abatements, intrufions, and other wrongfull and defeafible
titles,and reduceth the eaate cleerly to tbe feoffee when the en~ry
of the feoffor is lawful\,which neither fine, recovery, nor bargall1 c
and fale by deed indented and inrolled will doe when the feoffor
is out of po1feHion. And it paffeth the prefent eftate of the feoffor,
and not only fo but barreth and excludeth him of all prefent and
future right and poffibility of right to the thing which is fo conveyed, info much tbat if one have divers eRates all of them paffe
by hi~ feoffment, and ifhe hav~ a~y int~ren,.rent, commo~, or the
like Into or out of tbe land, It IS extlngulO:1ed and gone by the
feoffment. And further it barreth the feoffor of all collaterall benefits touching the land, as condition, power of revocation, writs
~f errof{ana-int and the like, infemuc-h that1f a man make an efbte
of his land upon condition, or with l'0wer to revoke it, and after
he make a feoffment ofche land; by this he is barre d for ever of
taking advantage of the condition or power of revocation. It defi.royeth contingent ufes, gives away a future ufe inclufively, gives
away a Seigniory inclufively, and gives away a right of aCtion: f9f
both the feoffment and livery of feifin incident thereonto are much
favoured in law, and .000all be conftrued moR Rrongly againil: the
feoffor and in advantage ofche feoffee. And befides all this becaufe
it is fo folemnly and publique1y made it is of all other conveyances
moil: obferved and therefore beil: remembred and proved •
.... Who may make
If the feoffmenc be made by deed then muil: the deed be fo made,
ortakea feoffwritttn, read, fea-Ied,and delivered as all other deeds that are well
r D dr.
ment.
d
n b For Wh'ICh lee
b 5.
Ih 11 bAndwbat
(; 'Il
~ma e mun e.
ee Jupra cap. 4· N 11m.
g:od f:o:m:nt.
And in every good feoffement tha~ is made there muil: be a See Grant
Or not. AnG
feoffor. ~.a perfon able to grant the thmg paffed by the feoffment,. Numb·4.
r
bl f
Co.fuper.
w~at things arere- a feoffee. i. a perion cap a e 0 it and able to take it, and a thing Lit.l-4l,43.
quifiterher,cunw;f grancable, and it mua be granted in that manner as law requireth. ~e;~'i:_~8S
:h!~~;f~~~ 0 And for this therefore. ob~erve that whofoever is difabled by tBe Bro.Feoffthereunro and common law to take IS dtfabled alfo to make a feoffment, gift, ments
2·7,
8,9,11.
tile guality of grant, 0 r kafe, and many alfo tha t ha ve capacity to take by fitch 39 H.6.43.
theireibte.
conveyances have no ability to grant by them, as men attainced'of 11 H·7·7.
~en de no~
treafon, felony, or in a Premunire, aliens borne, the Kings villaines,
Jane memorle.
Id eots, rna d men, a man dcalC,
J:.
bl'10d an d durn be f rom h'IS natiVIty
. ,
Feme covert. a feme covert, an infant, and a man by dureffe, for the feoffmenc5~
Infant.
gifts, &c. of fuch perfons may be avoided. But fuch perfons as hav~
commirced treafon or felony if attainder doe not follow fuch as
Attaim perrons. are attaint of herefie, a leper removed by the Kings writ from the
fociety of men, baaards, titch as ate deafe, dumbe or blind. that
have underfianding and found memory, albeit they cannot exprefle
their intentions otherwife then by fignes, thofe that are drunken,
the villaines of a comnlOn perfon before entry &c. alfo excommuni.
cate
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cate perrons, and ~tlawed perfons, albeit the King take the pro-

fits of their lands, all thefe may make feoffments, gifts, &c. and all
there have capacity to·take by fuch conveyances.
A woman that hath a husband alone and by her [elfe without
Perls·~ea.
her
husband cannot make a feoffment of her owne land, and if {he
185,186.
doe fo it is void albeit her husband agree to it.
/.
Neither the head alone, nor any Qne or more of the members of
F itz.faits &
feoffments
a Corporation aggregate of many alone may make a feoffment of
29.
Perk. Sea.
any of the land belonging to their corporation. But all of chern
together may make a feoffment: and if· any of them bdeifedof
land in his owne right and in his naturall capacity, he may make a
feoffment of this land as another man may doe; yea he may make
a feoffment of this land to the fame corporation whereof he is a
head or member, and fo ·give and take alfo in a divers capacity.
Ecclefiafiicall perfons cannot make feoffments, gifts, &c. of their
Co.Cupcr
Lit.43.
ecclefialticalllands for longer time then three lives, or twenty one
years, for all feoffments, gifts, grants and leafes by Biiliops albeit
they be confirmed by Deane and Chapter, or by any of the Col.
ledges or halls in either of the Univerfities or elfewhere, or by
Deane or chapters, mafrers or gardians of any hofpitalls, Parfons~
vicars, or any other having fpirituall or ecclefiafticallliving, are
avoidable.
A man cannot make a feoffment to his owne wife after the rna·
~~t·sea:. riage is confummate. But after a contraa made, and camaH know·Jedge had he may make a feoffment to her, and fuch a feoffment
will be good.
One Jointenant cannot make a feoffment of his part of the land
Perk.Se~.
197·
to his companion, for a man. cannot give a poffdIion co him that
:~~ff!;::,}" hath it before. And hence it is alfo that the leffor cannot make a
feoffment to his leifee for life, years, or at will. And yet perhaps
a feoffment in this cafe if it be in writing may worke as a confirmation. But one tenant in common, or one coparcenor may make
a feo.ffment of his part of the land co his companion.
If a man make a feoffment of anothers land, it is a diifeifin, but
~~~:~~ff- a good feoffment againft all men but the di!feifee himfelfe. And if
Perk.Sea.
foure joine in a feoffment of land, and three of [hem have nothing
2a2.
in the land, and the fourth hath all the efrate; [his is.a good
feoffment.
A ddfeifor cannot make a feoffment of the land to the diffeifee"
Perk. Sea;
197.
but
it will be void, for the diffeifce will be remitted. But a dilIeifee
Co. Cuper
may
make a deed of feoffment and a leeter of atturney to enter and
l.it·48,4,9.
give livery; and if the atturny doe fo,this will be a good feoffment.
Fitz.faits &
No feoffment, or livery of feifin can be made to the King, fOI: he
feoffmenti
doth alwaies give and take by matter of record •
• 1.
A fcoffement may be made at this day of any thing which doth
li~
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lie in livery J bywhatfoever tenure it be held. notwithftanding tbe
'Statute of Mt!gna CilrM cap. 3 z. Bl,lt in, fome cafes wbere !l man

Co.1'ilpc:r

lit.451.

lx H'7.71
dorh alien his land ,held of the King, he mufi have the Kings licence See
infra at
before hand [0 doe it, or elfe he muG: pay a fine to the King after. Numb. 51.
wards for not having a licence. But offuch tbings whereof no li- Grant ,.
very. of feiGn can be made no feoffment can be made.
One may make a feoffment of a moity, thi~d, fourth, o~fif(h ~rt £~:~;:~
,of his Manor or other land,and that, by the name of a mOJty, thud,
,or fourth part.
A feoffment may he made of an upper chaIDh€:rover another fi~:r"S.r
mans hou[e beneath.
If there be a meadow of one hundred acres which time o,ut of Co. fttper
minde hath been divided amongfi: divers per[ons, and each perfon Lit. 1.48.
hath a ccreatine number ofacres, but in no certaine place,the cufiome
being to allot each perfon his number one yeare in one place and
another in another ~tlternij vici/JHj; in this cafe either of thefe perfons may make a feoffment ofhis part by the name of fo many acres
Jying in fuch a meadow without any bounding or defcribing of it.
If parceners have made partition of their land, that the one Co.filper
fhall have it from E1G:er to Lammas to her and her heires, and the Lit·MS,
other fuall have it from Lammas to EaG:er to her and her heires,or
that the one fudl have it one yeare and the other the other yeare
Itlternis 1Iicibuj: Or if they have two Manors defcended,and they
agree that the one ihall have the onc Manor one yeate, and the other the other Manor the fame year, and the next year that he that
had the one Dull have the otber Illternis vicibus for ever; in thefe
cafes the parceners may either of them make a feoffment of this
land or Manor.
If there be any leare for life or years in being of that land o,r Co 2.)2.
3. In reCpeC\: of
Dicr'340 •• 1
thing
whereof the feoffment is made, and he that hath' this leale for, Perk. Sed,
the pre[ence or
life or years, or in his abfence
his bailife or fervant keeping in the Illr.
po/reffion of
C
a.
I H.7.7.
other per[ons on houfe or land whereo f the leal1mtnt is to be made doth give leave Pcrk.Se~
the land at the
and agree that livery of feifin ibaJI be given upon the houfe or land ~;~.v- S'.
ti 011; 0 f t he feoS[by
the le{for himfelfe or by his atcurny,and for chis caufe doth leave Bro.Fcolf~
ment made. '
the poffeffion of the houfe or hnd, and thereupon livery offeifin is ~~~:~~~
made; this is a good feoffment and a good livery of feiGn and yet co,culer
it doth not prejudice the eilate of [he leffee. And if the leffor make ~~:.4 .4~.
a feoffment of the land to a ilranger by a{fent or licence of the lefiee
the leffee then being on the hid ;this is a good feoffment.In like manner as it is, where the lelfor doth enfeoffe a ilranger to whkh the
termor doth agree faving his terme. And if the lelfor make fuch
an entry upon the leffee for life or years as to put him out of polfeffion of the houfe or land, amd then he doth make a feoffment and
livery offeifin of it, or if the lelfor in the abfence of the leffee his
wife, fervants and children enter upon the thing in leafe and make

m.'tdc,
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a feoffment: and livery of fdun thereof; in thele cafes thct'c IS a'
good feoffment to palfe the reverfion, for in thefe cafes when the
Jeifee for life or years doth reenter, the law doth adjudge this to be
an atturnement in law. But if a leffor will enter upon his leffee,
and ag~jnO: his wm(the leffee being fiill in polfeffion of the land)
make a feoffment ofthe land and give livery; this is void and can
never take effeB as a feoffment. And therefore if there be a conveyance made of a houfe and land thereun~o belonging in Jeafe, and
the feoffor come into put of the land without the leave of the lef.
fee, and there make livery of feilin of tha.t part in the name of all '
the relt: of the land, (the felIee himfelfe, his wife, child, or fervant
being then upon any other part of the land, and efpecially ifchey
be in the hqufe)this is no good feoffment for any part of the lan~·
but void for the whole. * And yet if the lelfee fer years make an
under-leafe of part of the land to another, and the feoffor doth
make a feoffment of this part,.and give livery of feilin upon this pare,
in thls cafe the poiTeffion of the firO: leffee in the refidue will oot .
hurt the feoffment or livery for this part,but it is a good feoffment •.
Alfo ifthe leiTee b'
!J'iv~ the leffor leave to make livery and depart and
leave a fervant of the leace upon the land; in this cafe it feemes
his prefence upon the land whiles the livery is made wiH noc hurt.
And fo if the feffee leave the polfeffion and leave nothing upon the
land bat his cattell; they w-iU not keep his poftdfron nQr prejruiice
the Jiv·ery of {eifis.
If a leafe be made of one acre to o·ne"and another acre to another, and the lelfor make a feoffment of both thefe acres, and make
livery in one of them in the name of both acres; this· is no good,
feoffment for the other acre, f.or by this livery he is nOt put out of,
po{feff'ron of th'at acre. So if one make a feoffment of two Manors
the one in polfeffion and the other in teafe, and give livery of feilin
of the Manor in poffeffion in the name ofborh the Manot'S; this is
no good feoffment for the other Manor, neither will it paffc by this
f~O'ffmen[. So if-one make d'-lC'afe fur years ofa hOL1fe, and after
make a feoffment in fee of the hou[e and of a dofe adjoining, and
give livery of feifin of the houft: the termo'rs wife, and children being then in the houfe ;. in this cafe this is no good livery neither to
paffe the-houfenor [he dofe.
If Idfce ror life, or years make a feoffment of theland, me Ie{for
being tben tlpoothe land and not com'l'aciidtng it; it feemes this
is a good feoffment, and that £Ire prefence of :rbe leiTor upon the
land efpecially ifhe doe net contra-did: it wil1no[ hinder the virtue
of the kotfment as againft the feoffor and al1 others: but the Jeffor
may enter afterwards' fortbe forfei-ture notwithflanding if bee
pleafe.
.'
.
If the hasbandal:one make a fecffm€nt of the land~ he hath in the
right

Atturnement.

Forfeiture.

Husband and!
wi.fc-,

·
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right of his wife, or that he ha~h join~ly wi~h hi.s wi~e~ his wife
.
being then upon the land and dlfagreemg to It; In tels cafe the
feoffment is good againft the feoffor and all others bLlt the wife
notwithl1anding her pre fence and difagreement, but the wife may
after his death avoid ic.
Iointenant.
If one jointenant make a feoffement of the whole land, his com- Perk. SeaI'anion being then upon the land; b~ this ~here doth pa«.e.no mO~1! llo.
•
but a moity, and [he feoffcment 15 vo!d- as. to t~e mOlty of his
companion, for the feoffment doth noc give his mOlty- .
If a mln enter into my hnd by wrong, and make a feoffcment Pt'rk.Se~,
of it to a I1ranger, I being then upon the land; this feoffement ZI,.
is void, for in this cafe the Law doth adjudge me to be alwayes
in, and never out: of the po{feffion.
Prerogative.
If the King have any poffdfion of the land by wardiliip or 0- Perk. Sea.
~19. !ro..
therwife, the owner of the land~an make no feoffement of it.And Feoffment.
therefore if the King be entituled to land by wardiliip, or primer 3.17. Z I a.,..
Za.iS.
feiftn afcer office found after the death of an Aunceftor of one of 7·I H'7.5.
his tenants; in this cafe it is faid the feoffement of the heire is Stamf.prcr.
Rc:gis'lO.
void and paffeth nothing, for the King is frill in pofIdJion. And
ifit be before office found it will be alJ one, for tqe office {hall relate to [he death,of the Auncel1or. And yet in there cafes the
feoffment is good againft the heire himfelf, and all others beGdes
the King. If the heir before office found, enter and make a feoffmeor, and then the King doth pardon thefeoffe~j in this cafe the
feoffement is good. .And yet fuch a feoffement after office with
a pardon is void. And the like Jaw is if the entry bee before
office, and the pardon afcer the office; for this is v6id alfo. But
Outlawed per- if a man bee outlawed for debt or trefpalfe, and thereupon the
fons.
King hath [he profits of the lands; in this cafe the owner may
make a feoffment of this Jand notwithl1anding.
4. In refpe& of
Divers perfon-scannot make a feoflement bue it muft be by deed, Fit't Faits
the manner of as corporations, and fuch like: Alfo divers things cannot be gran- & Feoffc·
3~.
making of it. ted by a fe?ffement, but the feoffement muft be made by deed, for ments
See GraDt
Reverlion.
a feoffement cannot be made of a revediou of land but it mufi: be by Nlimb.4.
deed. But a leafe may be made of bnd to one for iife,the remainder to another in fee,and this may be done without any writing by
word only. Alfo a feoffment may be made of the moity,third, or 4th Litt. Sed.
part 0 f a m:mor,oro f a peece 0 f 1an d without deed. And yet if one 60. Cuper
be feifed of a manor,whereuDto an Advowfon is appendant, and he Litt.IJlO.
make a feoffment of three acres parcell of the manor, together with
the Advowfon to two men,Hltbendum the one moiey with the Advowfon to one of them, and the other moity to the other· in this
cafe the feoffment cannot be well nude un1effe it by deed.'
If a leafe be made for five years, on condition chat if the leifee pay litt.Sea.
to the Idfor within the two firft years ten pound, then that he fluli 15 0 •
have:
\
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have the land to him and his heires, or otherwife but for five years;
in this cafe if livery of feifin be made to the 1elfee before his entry
this is a good feoffment. Et fec ae {imilihuJ.
Every feoffment alfo whether it .be made by deed or without LiveryoHc:ifin.
tit.Sea.
deed mun: be made with li\'ery of feifin, and this livery of feifin mna
S9.66 •
co.Cuper
be made a(:cording to the rules of livery and feifin herein afeea?
I.it.p.
J)oCt.&
laid downe, for this is of the dlence of a fc:offment, and a feoffment
.stud.I}.
is not accounted perfect: untill livery of feifin bt made, for untill
then the feoffee hath only an dhte at will in the land, and the
feoffor may put him out when he will. And if either of ehe parties die before tbe livery of feinn be made the feoffment is void,and
no warrant of atturny to make livery can be executed after the llquity.
death of the feoffor or feoff~e, neither is there any remedy in thii
cafe to get the a{fural¥e to be made perfect: but ia a Court Qf E';
<Juky. But in cafe where there are many feoffees there the death
of one or fome of them will not hinder the livery but it may be
made to him or them that doe furvive, we muO: fee therefore in
the next place what this livery effeinn is.
NewternlS . Livery of feifin, or giving of poifeffion is a folemnity or overt $. LiV'cry of
Clfthelaw. ceremony required by law and ufed for the palling oflands or te- feiGn • .JS<.Nil.
nements corporaU as an evidence or tclHmoniall of the willing departing by him that makes the livery from the thing whereofJivery
Well ~.part is made and the willing acceptance thereofby theorher party. And
~r~b. Sea. this is as ancient as a feoffment, for no feoffment is made without
~?.fuKer . livery of feifin, albeit livery of feifin be fometimes made upon other
It.... •
conveyancei. And it was firft invented as an open and notorioui
act: to this end, and that by this meanes the country might take
notice how lands doe paife from man to man and who is owner
thereo~that fuch as have title thereunto may know againlt whom
to.bring their aBions, and that others may know that have caufe of
whom to take leafes, and of whom to require wardfhips &c. And
by this means jfthe title come in quefiion the Jury can the better
tell in whom the right is. And of this livery offeiiin there are
Ce.ru8er
two kinds. J. A livery in. deed. 2. A livery 10 1a w called a Jive~~. ~Notupld.
iLit.4 •
-ry within view. The livery in deed is when the feoffor, donor &c.
by himfelfe or another taketh the ring of the doore of the houfe,
. or a turfe, or twig of the land, and delivereth the fame upon the
Jand unto the feoffee, donee, &c. in the name of feiGn of the houfe,
or feifin of the land. And this is done fometimesby the parties
themfelves i.f they be prefent,& fometimes in their abfence by their
atturnyes or procurators. The livery in law is where the feoffor
faith.[O the feoffee being in view of the land,I give you yonder houfe
[0 you and your heires,goe enter into the fame and take poifeffion
!1!ro.efiates thereof acc.or~iogly, or the like.
..
7. The nature
4.Plow.18.
Becallfe. thIS manner of conveyance by feoffment 15 fo anCient and operation of
~
p
~re~

2J.e
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therefore this ceremony (being infeparably incident
a feoff..
ment) is much favQured in law: And therefore it is expounded and
taken firongly againfi: bim that doth make it and beneficially
for him to whom it is made. And ,(or ,thiscaufe it worketh not
only to tranfmit the prefent eRate but alfo to barre all prefene
a.nd future rights ,and .poffibilities. If therefore one make a.leafe for
life to 1 S the remaindeuo the .right heires ,of I D (which I D·
is then living) and give livery of f~i(ln aceordin.g.to the de.ed; in
this cafe albeit he in remainder be ,not capable of chis remainder,
yet by the livery it {ball palfe outof the feoffor, and {haH be in
Abeyance during the life of1 S. So if a feoffment be made CO one
&- herediMJ, without the word [SH.iJ,] and livery of feiGn be
made ,of the deed; this livery perhaps may make the .eflate good.
Livery offeifincis needfuU :and mull be had .alld made in all cafes Co·~.9%.
~{ \Vhere and is
Lit.Scft·7o.·
what caCes it is re- where a,ny ellate of fee fimple, fee taile"orfor a mans own.e or a.. Co.6.seJ.
~~iGte.Or not•.
nother mans life is made or granted by writing, or word in the DoCt.&
Stud. I 3.
country of any lands or tenements Ccorporal1.And £O,dfo where one Co.fupcr
doth make a leafe of land.to another for years the rem.ainder to a Lit.4,.
(hanger in fee fimple,fee taiJ,9f for life;in thefe cafes livery oJ feifin
mufl: be had and ma.de to the 1effee for years ordfe nothing will
pafl"e to him in remainder ;. and yet .the leafe fo.r years will be
good. A~d fo alfo. where a leafefo.r yeares ismadeupon con- Co'{iJp~r
dition that If fuch a thmg ·h-appen the k£fee{hall have the fee fimpJe;. lit.~I~.
in this cafe the le£fee mull: have Ijvery of {eilin before hisentry,o ..
therwife the e!tate will not increafe. And fo alfo if the King PIOW.~l,P
make a feoffment of the land he .hath in.the right of the Ouchy 2.;$1.
.
ofLancafier that is not within the county Palatine; in this cafe
livery of feifin mull be .made as in the (.aCe of a Subject. And in
all thefe cafes where livery of feifin is reqlJifite and it is not made,"
there doth pa£fe no ,eftateby the conveyance but an.efrate at will
at themolh
But livery of {((ilin is not needfu:Il or requilite tohee had and Co.2.1;1
made in cafes ·where anyeRate offeefimple,Jee [aile, orfor life ~:.sed'."
is made or g.ranted of a~y lands by matter of record,.as by. dIe ~~::.cr
Kings teeters Pa'tents, F.me, Re.covery, Beed indented and inro.lJed, and t·he like; nor is it needfull where any fueh eRate is cre3ted,by way of covenant and raifing ofufc, by way of Exchange~.
ihdowment ad oftium EccJeji£, or ex.Affenfu p4tri:t; nor is it need..
full where any fuch dlate is pa.{fed or granted by way ofSurren..
der,~evife, releafe, or confirma.tion,.or by way ofincreafe or exe~
~utory grant, as when the fee fimple is granted to the leffee fOI
life or yeares in po{feffion.; neich€f is it.requiGc.e or can be made
where any i£lcorporeaH hereditaments; as reverfions, rents,com .. mons, .or [helike are granted in fediinple, fee '(aile, or for life: for
in forne of thefe eraks.,here is an .atturnementto be made. that .doth '
fupply.

\
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fuppIJI a Hveryi Neither is it req~iljte in' Come-cafes where 311
eftate of freehold is made ofa corporaU thing, as,if a houfe or land
belong to an office, and the office be granted by deed; in this;
cafe the houfe or land doth paffe as incident thereunto. So if a
houfe or chamber belong to a corody; in this,cafe by the grant
.of the'coro'dy the houfe or chamber paffeth without any livery of
{eilin. Neither'is it requifite upon a leafe for yeares, for if a man
make a leafe for one thoufand yea res ; this leafe is perfee.: by the
deliver,y of the deed without any livery of feifin. Neither is it need...
C~.8.137
full where one doth grant to me and my heires all the trees grow1J.4~.
ing on his ground; for thefe will paffe without any,livery offd-fin at aU.
Livery o,f feiftn may and mufi be made either by the party him- 9. How it may &:
fdfe that maketh the efiate, or if it be a livery in deed, it may in his muft ~e made.
abfence be made byhis atturney fufficiently authorized by writing. And what (hall be
And he that may make an efrate, to the perfection where.oflivery faid a good livery
is requifite, may himfelfe and in his .owne right make livery there- offeifin. Or not.
upon: and in the right .of another, and as atturney to another fo 1. II}. refpeCl: of
pereons
divers that cann.ot ma'ke any efiate may. notwithfranding make live:.. the
that make it)&.
ry .of feifin. And therefore the husband albeit he may not make a to wnom it is
feoffment in fee, .or leafe for life, &c. of land to his wife, yet he made, ancl the
m'ay as an atturney make livery .offeifin to her upon a c.onveyance quality of their
made by another.And f.o alfo may the wife upon a c.onveyance made e1late.
Woman covert
[.0 the husband or her. And fo alfo Monks, Infants, Aliens, and
Infant.
fu.ch like p€rfons difab1ed to make feoffments &c. may notwithHanding make livery of feifin as atmrneys upon conveyances made
co others. And fo 1ike~ife may he in remainder in fee make live- .
CO'WP(t
ry to the leffee for year~. Et fie de /imiiibils. And this livery of
~it.4li.49· feiGn may and mufi be made t.o the party himfelfe that taketh the
efface, .or in his abfence t.o his atturney or procurator fuffici~
authorized: and in this cafe anyone may be an atturney to take
Dier 3S'.
that may be an at turney to give livery. If a feoffment be made to
t~·fuper'
divers by deed and liveryoffeifin is made to .one or fome .ofthem;.
ct.t~;i59' this is a good livety to execuc~ the efl:ate t.o them aU. But if a fe.offment be made to divers with?ut deed, and livery of feifin is made
to one .or fome of them in the name of all the reft; in this cafe
the f~offmel1t'isgood to 'execute the eftatein him .or them to whom
Coloper
the livery is made and void'as to the refi.If a leafe for years be made
~it.lI7·
t()' A and B without deed, the remainder to D in fee, and livery.
of feiGn is made to A .or B; in this cafe this is a g.o.od livery t()
mike the remainder to paffe to D. But if a leafe be made f.or years·
to A, the remainder to dre tight heires .of I S in fee I S beingthen living; and livery .of fdfin is given to A,this remainder is void,
Perk·40.
fOT nemo eft heres vivetis .One J.ointenant canot make livery .offeifin
IQ E.4·3·
to his compani'On as a tenant in,c~mm.on may. And a le{f<>f cannot
•
p 2.
make
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make livery of feifia to'his leffee for life or years. See before N,tm4r..
In all cafes where this ceremony is requifite, whether it be done Co.faptr
by the parties themfelves in perfon or their deputies it mull: be done Lit.p.
a-nd made, I .in the life time of the feoffor,donor,or leifor,and in the
lif~ time of the feoffee, donee, or leffee; for if either of them die it
€annoe be done afterwards, neither can a warrant ()f atturney be
be made to deliver feiGn after the death of the feoffor &c. But if
there be more feoffees,donees,or Idfees,chen one;in fuch cafes albeit
all of them die but one the livery of feiGn may be made to that one
that doth fUIvive, and it will be good to him to execute the efiate
tn all the land. And fo it is if there be a warrant of atturney made
by a Corporation aggregate,as a Mayor and Communalty, Deane
and Chapter, or the like, to give livery of feiGn, in this cafe the
death of the Mayor, &c. will not determine the aurhority,and there-_
fore in that cafe the livery of feifin may be made after his death.
2. If it be a leafe for years with a remainder over in fee, the livery Co fuper
mufi be made to the leffee for yea res before his entry or at the time LitANI6.
when he doth enter for that purpofe,for afterwards it cannot be ;~~~.seCt.
made. !J2...ugdfemel meum eft amptim meum eJfe non poteft. !2.!ere.
alfo whether the law be not foin alL other cafes,andlet men takeheed they doe not (. as commonly they doe) enter into the land before they have livery of feinn made thereof unto themw And yet it
feemes the livery of feinn is good when it is made afterwards, by
Co. 2. 55. 3. It mua not be made before the efiate begin, for - Co.ruper,
if a leafe be made for years to begin at Michaelmas with a remain- Lit,:H7'
der over, and the hvery of feifin is made before Michaelmas.
this livery offeifin is void, for if a livery worke at all it muO: work~
prefently, and
it cannot in this cafe becaufe it is before the
efiate doth begin.
- _I
~ te- f
Ifan efiate be made of divers peece5- of land in divers villages in Co,fuper
~he ~l:~~r 0 ~e fame county; i.n this cafe the making oflivery of feifin of and Lit.4~'
thing wherein. 10 any part thereof 10 the name of aU the relt, o'r of one parcell ac- ;:;~~~~~.
!tis made._
cording to' the deed, albeit he doth not fay in the name of&c~ ~o~. &
fufficeth for all, if all the peeces be in the'grantors poifeffion and Li~,s'e~
out of leafe. But if the peeces ?f land lie in divers counties, or in, ~~~t:~d.
t-he fame county, and they be In leafe, or out of the poffefiion of ~~~..
• t.~ C rC_
C'
h
r. h
k'
fl"Ivery 10 one part Flt7;
feoffUP;; IeOUVr contra, lor In t at cale t e rna 109. 0
men;s&
in the name of all the reO: is not fufficient for the rel1:,Jor in this FaitS-ill.
cafe it isrequifite that livery offeifin be made upon and in fome of
'
the-lands in both counties,.and upon every parcell ofland that is out,
of poifdlion,or at leafi in fome parc,ell ofthe land in the occupation.
of every feveralL tcnant. And yet If one part of a Manor be in one
co~nty,a.nd theoth.er part in ~~o.ther county in ~iew of that part;in
thiS cafe 1t fcemes hvery of felhn 10 the one part 10 the one county in
!,iew ofthe.other part in the other county is g90d & fufficeth for alJ~.

~: In refpea of
the time when
it is made.
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So if the fcite of a Manor lie in one county, and the reft ofche
Manor in another county; in this cafe the making of livery in
the fcite of the Manor is fufficient for the whole Manor. If a
Pcrk,Sclt.
feoffment be made ofche Manor of Dale in Sale, the which Manor
'-zll.
doth extend in Dale and Sa1e,and livery of feifin is made accordingly in Dale only and not in Sale alfo; by this feoffment there doth
9 H.7,2.~·
pa(fe no more of the Manor but that which is in Dale only. If I
paFrowick. be [dfed of one acre in fec, and ofanother acre for life, and I make
a feoffment of both acres, and make livery of feifin in that acre
whereof 1 am feifed in fee in the name of both acres; in th·is cafe
it feemes this fufficeth to palfe both the acres. But if! be feifed
of one acre in fee, and po{fetfed of another acre for years, and I
make a feoffment of both acres and livery of feifin in that acre only whereof I am feifed in fee in the name of both the acres contra,
for this is as if J make a feoffment of land whereof I am fdfed and
~~::m~~t~ of other land whereof I am not feiled &c. If 1 be feifed of two acres
~.
ofland, and let one of them for years, and then make an efrate of
both of them to another, and make livery of feifin in that I have
in poffeffion in the name of both the a.cres; this will not ferve
to paffe the other acre, but livery mufr be made in that acre alfo.
And accordingly it was agreed in a cafe in the Kings Bench Hil.
Mountagve ~ 8 Eli~. which was, that a man was feifed in fee of a Manor and
vcr[us
other lands called Groves, and he made a feoffment of it (Groves
Jefferies.
being then in leafe for years) and a lercer of atturny to give livery
and the acturny made livery of the Manor in the name of the rea,
the leffee being frill in poffeffion of Groves; in this cafe it was agreed that this was no good feoffment for Groves.
Sec infra.
When a feoffment is made of a houfe and land, the livery of
feiGn is moO: aptly to be made of and in the houfe in the name of
the reft, and at the doore of the houfe &c. And when a feoffment
is made of a ReClory or Parfonage; the livery of feifin may be
made in the Parfonage houfe, or if [here be no houfe, it may be
made upon [he Glebe, or if there be neither, it may be made at
the ring of [he Church doore.
See before
. In the making of every livery of feifin it is requifice that all perNumb:'!.
fons that have any law full eaate and poifdlion in the thing whereof
livery is to be made, as letfees for life, years, and fuch like joine in
the making thereof or be removed thence, for every livery ought
[0 bring an immediate poffeffion to [he feoffee, donee, &c.
Dier 36 1 ,
lfldfee for ye~rs. make a feoffment and a warrant of atturny to
give livery of feifin, and the atturny make livery ().f feifin the le({or
being prefent upon [he land and not contradiBing it; it [eemes this
is a good livery offeifin.
Bro feoffThe prefence of the feoffor, donor,)~lC. upon the land after he
Il~nts :4.
hath.delivered'feifin to the teoffce,donee,&c.albeic he nay upon [be
.p 3
land
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land a while and doe not depart and leave the feoffee &c.in potTeffion will not hurr the livery.. See morefupra Numb. 4.
'1. In re[pet!: ef
Livery of feifia may be made of any corpmall ching, as Manors, Co.fuper
the mltter
houfes, land~, meadowes, paftures, woods, chambers, or the like. Lit.4ll-.
whereof it is to
And thefe things therefore are faid to lie in livery. But of incol~ohe made.
raIl things, as rents, advowfons, commons, eftovers, and fuc~ like
things livery cannot be ma.de. And thefe things cherefo,re are. fald to '
lie in grant and not in livery. And therefore when a ltvery IS made
ofchere niloperatur. See more above Numb. 4.
6. In refpet!: of
To every good livery offeifih is requifite either fuch an act as the ~;:r·n?4,.
the manner & law doth adjudge to be a livery, or apc words that doe amount un,order of mato it, for a livery may be good by words without any act or deed
king ie. And
at all. But it cannot be good by an act or deed without any words
bow livery of
at all : howbeit that livery that hath an act or ceremony in it is the
fdftn is to be.
made.
beft becaufe it taketh the deepeft impreffion in the witndfes.
The moil: ufuall formall and orderly manner of making oflivery Weft.Symb;
I ,part. Sea.
of feifin is thus, that the feoffor, donor, &c. and the f,oifee, dohee, ~s
I.
&c. ifthey he prefenr,or intheir abfence their atturneys or fervants Perk.ScB:.
~09. '10,
th at have authority doe come to the doore, backfide or garden if Co.Cuper
it be a houfe, if not,. then to fome part of the bnd where feHin is lit.41•.
to be delivered) and there in the prefence of many good witneffes
doe fhow the caufe of their meeting, openly and plainly, doe read
'he deed or declare the contents thereof and of the letter of atturny if there be any. And then the feoffor, &c. or his atturny
(ifit be a houfe) doe take the ring,latch or hafpe of the doore (all
the people,men,women and children being out of the houfe,) or (if
it be of a peeceof ground)doe take a clod ()fthe ground or a bough,
or twig of a tree or bllfh growing thereupon ;.and (:ill the people'
being out of the ground) the fame ring &c. clod, bough &c. with
the deed doe deliver to the feoffee,. donee,..&c. or to his atturny :
and in the delivery hereof doe ufe thefe or fome fuch like wordso.
fJi~. I deliver thefe to you in the name of feiGn of alJ' the lands and
tenements contained in this deed To have and to hold according
to the forme and effeCl: of the fame deed. Or,1 deliver you feifin and
poifdlion of this houfe or ground in the name of all the lands contained in the dfed according to the forme and effec3· of the deed •.
And then &fit be a: houfe the feoffee, &c. doth enter in firft alone
~nd fhut to the doore, and then 'he doth open it and let in others,
And if the feoffment, gift,or leale be made without deed,then they
doe and mufl: withaB exprelft: the very eftate it felfe which the
feoffee, donee, or leffee is to have: as forexample;!.the feoffor,
donor, or lefl'or mull: come to the honfe orland which is to be granted and where livery of feifin is to be made 'and there muO: by apt
words grant the houfe or land to him that is to have it in fee fimple,
or. in taiJe,prfor Jife,( as the ag!eement is)and in feifin thereof mull
deliver.
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.deliver him the ri8g of'the doore, or a turfe or twig of the land.
And if the feoffment &c. be made by writing then it is wifdome to
indorfe and fet downe on the back of the fame how, when, and
where the fame is made, and the names of the wicneffes thereunto.
But
a livery of feiGn that is not fo exa<ftly made may be good notCO·9.J31·
Fic7.. fcoft'.
withfianding. And therefore if the feoffor, donor,&c. or his atmenu Be
turny take any thing eife that cOllJes from off the land,as a frone, or
faits. I II.
the like, and therewithall doth make the livery of feifin; or ifhe
take a turfe,or twig from off another mans ground and not from the
fame whereof poffeffion is to be given, and deliver .that upon the'
ground in the name of feifin ; Or if he take a peece of {ilver or gold.
or a rod, Rick or the like,and deliver this upon the land in the name
~~~:;~;7' offeifin; all thefe are good deliveries of feifin and poffeffion. So
if the feoffor &c. be at the do ore of the houfe, or by the land, or in
the houfe, orupon the land,and after he hath delivered the deed he
fay to the feoffee, donee, &c. [Here I deliver you feifin and pofftffion of this houfe or land in the name offeifin and pofieffion of all the
l,ands and tenements contained in the deed.] Ot [have and enjoy
this houfe or land according to the deed.] Or [enter into this1and
or hattfe and God give you joy of it.] Or [1 am content YOll !ball
enjoy this land;] ia all thefe cafes there is a good livery offeifin.
E t fie de Jimilibus.
!~~e~~.
If! being feifed of a houfe in fee make a feoffment of it and of
divers lands to aman then prefent with me in the fame houfe, and
there deliver him tbe deed in the name offeifin of all the lands contained in the deed; in this cafe thi5 is a good delivery of the deed"
and a good livery offeifin alfo,albeit I continue in pofieffion of the
Perk.Sea.
houfe nill and goe not out of it. And in be Lord of a Manor, and
~ar.2 u.
lying ficke within fome part of the Mannor I make a feoffment of
the Manor, and deliver the deed to the feoffee faying to him, I will
that you take feifin prefently ; and thereupon command all my tc~
oants of the manner to atturne to him, and they doe fo; this is a
Perk. Sea.
good livery offeifin. So if! make a.deed, and after I have read ir,
~~S6.26...
being upon the land I deliver it to the feoffee, donee,&c. and fay.
Here I deliver you this charter as my de.ed in [he name of feiGn of
all the lands therein conrai1led, or the like; this is a good delivery
ofche deed and of feifin. But if I doe only [eale and d,eliver the
deed upon or in view ofthe .land wilhout faying or doing any
'" Cromw;ils more; this will not amount to a livery of feiftn. * And therefore
~r:,
ita man make a feoffment with a letter of atturny to give livery
~~~~che.of feifin, and then he deliver the deed upon the land i this is no
quer 15 Elix. good making of livery of feifin. And fo· alfo if there be no ~etter
of atturny.
.
If Ibe feifed of a houfe in fee. and being in the houfe fay to
I S, Here 1 Sl I demife you this houfe fur terme of my life; ~his
p 4
will

at.
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will not amount to a livery of feiGn; and therefore it ii no good
leafe untill livery of feifin be made, but it is a good beginning of
a leafe.
If the father infcoffc his [onne of land, and the fon,ne fuffer Perk. Sea•
. his father to enjoy it, and after the fonne doth come to the Pari!h ~16.
Church where the land doth lie, and there in the audience of the
parifhioners ufeth thefe words [0 his father, [Father you have given
me fuch and fuch lands (lnd doth name them) as freely as you gave
them [0 me I give them [0 you againe;] this is no good livery of
feifin neither doth any eRace paife .hereby. So if One being upon his Hil.37Eli:£.
hnd fay to I S,[I S ftand forth,I doe here rderving an dl:ace to me ~·r~~~:~~.
for mine owne life give this land to thee and [hy heires for ever;]
this is no good livery of feifin, neither doth any efiate paife thereby. So if one mak~ a charter of feoffment to me and make no livery of feifin thereupon, and after I make a feoffment of the land i:~~~(~~~&
to I S and the feofror hearing and having notice of it faith [I doe
willingly agree to it and am contented that I S flull have it,]or
I doe agree [0 the feoffment, or the like; in this cafe this dDth not
make tbe feoffment that was made to me good.
If divers parcells of land be conveyed and livery offeifin is made C~.fuper,
.m one; or t here belvers
d'
c tr
",.IS rna de to Efi~ppdl.
LiD 48.FltZ.
leorrees,
an d I'Ivery 0 frle'~m
one of chern according to the deed, without uiing any more words; 177·
this is good. But the beG: forme and order of making of livery in
this cafe is to adde thefe words, [in the name of all the reft &c.]
If the feoffor, donor, &c. deliver the deed in fight or view of CO.,.I37.
Livery in hw, or
)Vichin the view, the land, and ufe thefe or any fuch like words, [I will that you t26.~per
fuall enter into the land and have it according co the deed,JOr,. It.4 .2)3.
[take and enjoy the land accerding to the deed;] Or, [1 deliver
you this deed in the name of feiGn;] Or,. [enter you intO the land
and take feinn of ir;] Or [take the land and God give you joy of
it;] Or, (if the dlate be made without deed) [I give you yonder
land to you and your heires and goe & enter into the fame and take
poifeffion thereof accordingly; ] Or [enter into the land and enjoy it in fee fimple to yon and your heires, or for your life &c.].
in all there cafes the eftate and the livery is good albeit the feoffor
&c. {hnd in one couney and the land in view be in another county. But in aU thefe cafes of livery within the view, I. It mua I] New
be nude by the verfon himfe1fe that doth make the eRate, for it icrmsofthe
cannot be made ~y his atturny. 2. There muG: be a relation to c~fer
to tbe la.nd, for If the feoffor doe deliver the deed only to the ~i~\8.
feoffee in fight of the land; this is not a good livery within the l] 18 H.6.
view. 3, The parti€s muft Hand within view of the land, for if u~.
the feoffor &c. being out of the light of the land fay to the feoffee 3~Co{upcr
&c.Goe and enter and take {eilin of [he land and God fend you joy LiM·
()Ht; thts is 110 good livery of feifin.. + There muft be fome
body
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body capable of a freehold to take by the livery, for if it be made
to a lelfee for years the remainder to the right heires of I Sand
n Co,I,IS6. I S is chen living, it is void. 5. The feoffee &c. mufl: enrer prePerk. Se!i. fently, for if either the feoffor, donor &c. or feoffee, donee &c.
l14·
Fir'L,fait5 &: die before entry; the livery cannot be m.ade good. And yet if the
feoffmenrs.
party dare not enter for feare, in this cafe if he c1aime it only, and
47,
doe not enter it is fufficient.
Co.ruper
Livery of feifln in deed may be mlde or taken by the depudes or 10. Where -livery
Lit,p.
atturnyes of the parties, and this livery by chern is as good as that of feiGn made or
Ce!w. 51.
Co,9.7 6 •
liveryof feinn which is made by the parties themfelves; and that taken by an atrurterms of the
!hall be good.
alCo as it feemesalbeit the parties thelJlfdves be upon the land at ny
law. tit.
And where not.
Livery.
the time of the making thereof if they doe not contraditl: it. But And what warin the making of this livery care mull: be had, I. That there be a rant is Cufl1dem.
deed offeoffment,for otherwiCe a teccer of atcurny to deliver poffeffion availeth nothing. 2. That there be a good authority in wri... Theopini- ting, which may be either in the deed of feoffment it felfe, * wheon therefore
in Co.filpc:r ther it be Poll, or Indented, and that albeit the atturny be not patLit·5 1 .6.
ty co ic,or elfe by a Gng\e deed befides the feoffment &c. 5' That
as to this
point is held [he atCurny doe purfut: his authority at leall: in the fub1 ance and
/lot to be
effect ofie. 4' That the aCturny doe it in the name of the feoffor,
law.
'donor, &c. who doth give the authQrity. 5. That ic be done in
the life time of the parties. But a livery in law may not be made
by an atturny. And therefore if a letter of atturny be to deliver
fdGn generally and the atcurny by virtue thereof deliver feifin in
view; this livery offelfin is void.
If an Infane, or woman covert make a feoffment and.Ietter of at- Infant.
:Bra.Feoffrnenri. 1 5.
curny
co make livery, and the atturny doe Co; chis is void, for chey Woman COV(rt.
Aff.pl.4are noc able to give fuch an authority. And if a man whiles he is
Perk ,s ech
~3.
of found memory make a feoffment with a leeter of anorny to give
live~y and after he become paralytique and fo dllmbe, but by ugnes
he doch.declare himfelfe to be wiUing to have livery of feifin made t
and it is mJde; this is a good livery of feifin. Bue if a letter of atrurny be made co deliver feifin of certain land by one that is de non Dfnon{ane
fane memorie, and the deed of feoffment was made whiles he was of memori,.
found memory, and afterwards he doth come to his memory again,
and then the livery is made upon the fira warrant \o/ithou.t any new
alrent &c. in this cafe the.hvery is not good.
1
That for th.emoll: p.Ht which for ~he manner and order of ma~
king it is a good livery of feiCm ifit be made & taken by [he parties
themfclves is good being made and taken by their atturnies or deputies that have a good authority and do well purfue ir .. And therefore if the conveyance be made of divers lands, and they lie in one
county, and a warrant of accllrny is made to givelivery genera!lr~
and the atturny doth make it in one part of the land in lhe name
c.f .Ill the rell:; this is a good livery. Et lie de jimilitf1.J.
1£
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If a mm be feifed of black acre, and white acre, and he make a

de~d of feoffment of both thefe acres, and a letter of Atturney to

Co. Cuper

Litt.p.

enter into both theft: acres and to deliver feiGn of both ofthem ac-

cord ing to the form and effed: of the deed, and he d?th ~nter into

black acre and delh er feiGn fecundum formam cart"i 10 this cafe the
livery offdln is good, albeit he doe not eme.r into both the acres,
nor into one acre in the name of both. And If the feoffment bee
made to tWO or more and the warrant of Atturney is to make livery to them both, a~d the Atturney doth make livery?ffei!ln to
.one of the feoffees fecuwdum formam \7 cffeElum carttt; 10 thiS cafe
the livery is good to both, and yet he that is abJent may wave the
livery.
Co. fuptr
And yet if a man be dilfeifed of black acre and white.and a war- Litt·51.lSi
rant of Atturney is made to one to enter ineo both thefe acres, Perk. SeCt.
and to make livery,and the Atturney doth enter into one acr~ on~ 187,18S,I~.?
ly, and make livery of feiGn there fecundum form>frIJ cartee; lD thiS
cale the1ivery of feifin is void for all, forin thiscafe he doth lc:lfe
then his authority. So if a man make a letter of Atturney to .deliver feifin to I S upon condition, and the Atturney doth dehver
feifin abfolutely; this livery of feifin is void. And fo in ~ll fuch
like cafes wh@re the Atturney doth le(fe then the authority and
commandemenr, all that he doth is void. But for the mon part
where the Atturney doth that which he is -authorifed to doe, and
more alfo, it is good for fo much as is warranted, and void for the
Sea.
refi. And therefore if the letter of Atturney be to give livery of Perk.
JO,?Co. CufeiCin to I S, and the Atturney give it to IS and W S; this livery per I.it.. ~Si.
is good to IS and void to W S. So if the letter of Atturney be to
give livery offeifin of white acre only, and he make livery of white
acre and black acre alfo; this livery is good for white acre, and
void for black- acre. So if the letter of Atturney be abfolute, and
the Atturney give livery upon condition;fome hold this to be good,
and the condItion to be void .
Co. CupCl
. If a lette~ of Atturney be made to twe jointly to make or take L·
m,4$'.
hvery of felfin, and one of them alone doth it without the other·
this is a void livery. But otherwife it is when it is made to tw~
jointly or feverally,for there one ofthem alone may doe ire
If a letter of Atturney be to make livery of feifin after the death Perk.sctl-.
o.f another man,. and t~e Atturney doth make livery of feilin du- 3.9.
[ltlg that I~ans l~fe; thIS livery is void.
Litt. Sea.
LIVery
of
feIGn
IS fometimes made fingle,and without any relation H.?Co.[u1 I. How it {hall
per Litt.48.
enure, and be ta- to the deed whereby the e£hte upon which the livery is made is 12Z. Fit%..
ken, and conftru- created at all :- and fo~etimes and moft commonly it is made with Eft-oppel
177-7 Ed. 4'
ed.
referenc~ to the deed 10 thefe or fuch like words [fecundum for- 25. Co. Cumam. carttt J. In the firft cafe the cftate is oftentimes made upon per Litt.49.
Fitz. feoffthe livery; and then there may bee one elhte contained in the rnents &
deed, fOlitSZ3·
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deed, and another made by the livery, alfo there may pa(fe more
Jand by the livery then is in the deed,and by this'means when there
is a fault in the deed, fo that the land will not patre by the deed, it
may perhaps palI,: by the livery: but in this cafe then there mull:
be apt words ufed in the making of the livery to create the efiate
alfo, as well as to give the po{feffion. But where the livery of
feiGn is made with relation to the deed) there it mufr take effect
according to the deed or not at all, for thefe words Jecundum for.mam cart£, are to bee underfiood according to the quantity and
quality of the effeCtuall eftate contained in the deed. And therefore if one make a deed of feoffment to another, and in the deed
there is contained no condition at all, and when the feoffor doth
make livery he doth make livery upon condicion; or if the deed
contain an efiate to him and his heirs, and he maketh livery of
an efiate in eaile or for life; in thefe cafes there doth paLfe nothing by the deed. And yee if there be apt words u[ed to create
fuch an efrate at the time of the livery made; fuch an enate may
be made by the livery without the deed, and then the deed {h~ll
be void. But if in thefe cafes the feoffor fay when he doth make
livery on condition in eaile, or for life, fecundum formam cart£ r
in this cafe there is a good feoffment made according to the deed,and the·addicionallwords are void. StO if a man make a leafe for
years, and make livery fecundum formAm cart~; this is but. a leafe
for years frill. And if A give land to B To have and to hold after [he death of A to B, and his heires; this is a void deed, and
therefore if the livery-offeifin be made fecundum formam cart~, the
livet:yof feifinis void.a,lfo. But if when he doth give1ivery of feifin, he give it to him and his heires without thefe words fecundum
formam &c. or ifin the making of livery he fay, Here I ddiver you
{eiftn ofthis land, To have and to ho14 to yO\Jl and your heirs for
ever" or the like;, this may make a fee Gmple.. And, fo if one
make a deed of feoffment of two acres, and after make livery of
feifin oHoU[· acres y in this cafe if there bee words in [he livery of
feiGn fufficiem to make a new dtate, the. other two acres may pa[e
aIfo.
co.~~;~.
If A. by dee.d give land to,B, to have and, to hold after the death
S·94·&
Grcene,of A to B and hiS heirs; this is: a void deed, aodtherefore if upon;~t5~[~: this deed livery of feiGn be made before the day by thl~ party him~
1'1 Ju.
felf, or :u, or after the day by his Atturney fecundum formam &
effeElumcartte; the livery is void alfo, for it cannot entedo. And
yec if a leafe be made for life to begin in futuro, and at, _or 'after
the day come the leifor hlmfeU in perfon doth make livery of feifin,
fe1:undum formam ctf.rt£; in this caf~the leafe peI~aps may becoIlle,
good by this livery offeiGn.
€o. fuper
If a)l a>greemc:nt be between two that the. one {hall enfeoffUreo~
Litt,:U.a.
ther;
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ther upon condition for furery of money, and afterwards livery of
feifin is made generally without any fuch condition j in this cafe it
is faid by fame the efiate {hall be on condition frill.
If there be a fault in the deed,as by the mif-naming of the feoffor Perk. Sel!t.,
&c. feoffee &c. or the like, and afterwards the feoffor &c. doth 4~..
himfe1fe in perfon make livery of feifin upon this deed to the feoffee &c. by this the fault of the deed may be holpen and cured.
If one make a feoffment to himfelf and another, and give livery Perk. Se~.
of feifin to the other; this is a good fe-otfment and Chall enure to ;oE1.~~;:
the other wholly, and hee Chall take the whole by the feoffment
and the livery. And fo if the livery be made to one that is capable,
and toanother that is not capable; hee that is capable Chall take
the whole, and the other {hall ha ve nothing. So if a feoffment be
made to two, and one of them die before the livery is made, and
after the livery is made to the furvivor; in this cafe the livery [hall
enure to the futvivor only,& he flull have all [he eilate thereby.So
if a feoffment be made without deed to a Corporation and to I S,
and livery is made to I S alone; in this cafe I SChall have the whole
and the Corporation nothing at all.
If a feoffment be made to [our,and livery of feifin is made to one, Dier H.
two or three 01 them; this fhall enure to them all. But if the feoff- ~~~ I,
mene be wi[hout deed, it {hall enure to him wholly to whom the
.'
livery is made. And if one of them give warrant to the reft to
uke livery for him, and they doe fOj rhis {hall enure to them whol!y,and not to him at all for any part.
H the tenant make a feoffment to his Lord and another,and give 10 E.4.U.
livery of feifin to the other; this flull enure wholly to the ocher
untill the Lord agree to it,and then to them both.
If soe make a deed offeoffmen~of one acre of land to A and his Co. Cuper
heirs~ and another deed of the fame land to A and his heirs of. his Litt.~l.
body, and deliver feifin according to the form and effect of both
deeds; in this cafe it {hall enure by moicies, i. ,he Chall have an e, (late nile, and the fee fimple expeC1:ant in [he moity, and a fee
ftmple in the other moi[y.
If two feverall deeds of feoffment be made to two feverall perfons of one and the fame thing; he that can get the feiGn firf\: Dull
have ie. Rcm dominfJ vel 1'JfJn amJintll vendente duo/JIIJ, In jure ~ft

is

potifJr traditi()ne prior.

If leifee for l~fe make a feoffmenr,a~d a letter o~ Atturney to the
le~r to make Itvery,& he d~t'h ma~e Itvery accordll!l&ly;in this cafe
thiS {hall not -enure to bar him of hiS entry llpon the feoffee fQr the
fOlfeiture of his ldfee. But if ldfee for years make a feoffment in
fee,and fuch a letter of Atturney to the Idfor, and he doe deliver
feiiin accordingly; this livery J.hall bind him, for it 1hall be faid as
, in his own rigbt,becaufe the leffee had no freehold whereof to make
livery.
. If

Co. lllFcr
Litt. p.
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Co. ruper
If a ieffor make a deed of feoffment, and a letter of Atturney to
litt.p.
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the leffee for years to give livery, and he doth it accordingly; this
fhall not be conf!:rued to extinguifh or hurt his term. See' more in
Expofttion of DudJ,foprll ch. S.
And fo we come to another kinde of Deed of Common Affu.
nncecalled a Barg4in·andS~!e.
,

i
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Of aij-argain and Sale.
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His word doth fignifie the transferring of the property. of a I. BJrgain and
. thing from one to another upo,n valuable confideracion. And Sale• .fi!.!4id;
herein only it doth differ ftom a Gifc;-that this may bee without a..
ny confideration or caufe at all, and that hath always fome merieo.
rious caufe moving it, and cannot be without it. This word alfo is
fometimes applied to the affurance or ,conveyance whereby this is
done and mad"e, which is called a deed of Bargaine and Salt:', f01:
this may be done by writing or without writing.
And fomecimes this is and may be of lands,cenements"and here- 2.. /i2.1I1t1tple»; ,
ditamerits, and to this t"he terme is mof!: properly applied.' And
then it is faid to be, where a recompence is given by both parties
to the bargain.. As where one doth bargain and fell his land to
another for mony ; in this cafe the land is a recompence to the one
for the money,and the money to the other for the laRd. And this
now alfo is become one of the common affurancesof the kingdomf'~ '.
* fo that fuch an affurance may now bee averred to bee fraudulent
within the Statute of 27 Eli~ as well as any other afftlrance, a
rent may be referved upon ie, or l condition made by ir~.as wellas
by any other kind of affurance. And fometimes this is and rna?
be of moveable things, as trees,corn, graife, oxen, kine, houlholdfiuffe, and the like: the property whereof is and may be altered
by chis kind of com~eyance, as well as by gift, or gra,nt. And this
kind of bargain and fale is, that which is commonly called a Contract: which largely taken, isan agreement;between two or more
concerningfomething to be doae,. whereby both parties are bound
each to other,or one is, bound .to the other•. But firiClly it is the
buying and felling of fome perfonall goods whereby the property
is altered. And in both thefe cafes he that doth fell is called the
bargainor." and hee, to whom the fale is.made iscaJ1ed,thebargai.. ::~~::~~~
nee.
The effeCl'of,lhis is·t<> tran:fer thC'property,) and this· it
as- 3.Tbe dfeCl ofj~
effeCl:ually doe as any.otherktnd of conveyance whatWcver•. And
..
therefore thebargain~e .o:f.arevet[wn howfoel'cr he may no! have
.
bene·

will

13argain. and
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benefic of cortdition upon the demand of a rent without gi~ing
notice of the barga:in and fale to the leffee. And howfoever If A
conufee by a fine of a reverfton before atturnment of the tenant
bargain and fell the reveriion to B, that B cannot difiraine for
this rent untill He can get an atturnme~t. of the tenant; yet. t~e
bargainee fhal have benefit of a condltton as an affignee wlthm
the Statute of 32 H.8. And it feems he may vouch by force of a warranty.annex.edco the.dlatfo( tbe.1.a.nd, becaufehe is .in partly_ in
the per, and partly in the poft..
.
,,:0£ what thing.s
All things for the mof!: part that are grantable by any other way ~ee ~c~
a bargain and
from one man to anothe.r are grantable, and may be transferred by B~~~l~nd
fale may be. Or way of bargain and fale from one to another. And therefore lands, Sale.
not.
rems ad vowfons, commons, tithes, profits of Courts, and the like,
mlliY be granted by way of bargain and fale in fee fimple, fee tail,
for life, or years. And all manner of. goods and chattds, as leafes for y<!ars, wardlliips, cattell, corn, houilioldfiuffe, wood, trees,
merchandifes,and the like, are grantable by way of bargain and
fale. But it feems Efrovers', and fuch like things de novo, a-nd that & ]ac:.ll.R.
have not eflence before are not grantable by. way. of bargain and ~ld~~~~~·3.
fale, as they are by. way of grant or.leafe, and therefore thac·a bar- per Yelvcrton.
gain andJale offuch.things is voi d.
1(. What fi1all bee
If any dine of-freehold or inheritance be made of land by way Srat. "7 H.
{aid a good bar- of bargain and fale,. the fame muft be made by a writing or deed 8. ,h.".,
gain & fale. And
indented, and cannot be made by word of mouth onely, as a leafe
what things are
re<iuiiire to make for years, whether it be created.de novo, or be in effe before,may
fuch a bargain
be., But lands in London. by a fpeciall Provifo within the Statute
and fale. Or not. may be bargained and fold by. word of mouth without any wriOfhnds.
ting. 2. The very words Bargain and Sell, are not necelfary to a
good bargain & fale,for words equivalent will fuffice to make land Co. 8.94.
paff~ b,y w~ofbargain & fale.And therefore if a man feifed of Jand 7. 40.~.~.
in fec do by deed indented,and- b~ the words, alien; or gram, fell
~hem to another; or iPfuch a man covenant to f!:and feifed of his
land to the ufe ofa.nother, and thefe-deeds are made in confideration of money, and the deeds be .after inrolled; there will amount
1-0 good bargains andfales.And if a man by a deed indented and inrolled in confiderationof ten pound paid tohim by the words, demife and grant,paffe his lands to another for twenty years; this· is a
good bargain and fale. 3. There muft be fomegO'od.oonfiderati_ CO. J. f'J$.
6n given, or at leaf!: faid to .be given for the land. And. therefore
if A (for divers good confiderations) a or (in cOllfideration that the AWard vcrbarga-i'nee is bound for the bargainor, a.nd for divers other good ;sr.Lhmbert
caufes) or (for divers great and valuable confiderations) bargaiDe ~li;.
and fell his land by deed indented and inrolled to. B and his heirs. ~~E.t Ad·
nihiloperatHr. But ifin thefe cafes in truth there be money orothe; JU ~
good confideration given, albeit it be not expte!fed upon the deed, Dier 16?
the

b
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the bar,gainee may aver i.e, and being proved. the .bargain will bee
good. And if the deed make mention of money paid ,~s in confideration of an hundrtd pound or the like! and in truth no money
is paid,yet the bargain and fale isgood.And no averment will lie
Dier go.
againft this which is exprdly affirmed by the deed. And if the deed
mention and fay (for a certain fum of money) or(for acertaine
competent fum-of money), thefe are .g.ood confiderationr. 4. T.here
CO.1·4J).
.Deeds no livery offeifin or atturnment in this cafe. And therefore
B. M·
if one bargain and fellateverfion by deed indented an~ in rolled
Jor ;good confideration; the reverfion w.ill paife. without any atturnment orthe tenant. Andifit be ondy a leafe for years of a reverfion that is ;granted, there needs no atcurnment nor inrolment.
And in cafe of a ba~gaine and Jalethe bargainee is in aCtuaU poffeftianbefore any entry, fo that the le£feemay attum to the grant of
the rev.erfieo, as hath been ruled in Mitronl cafe, Mich. 18
in
Cur' Wl;lr.d•. by the .two Chief Jtlfiices and the whole Court. And
yet I.think he ha.[h not fuch a poifeflion as to bring any poifeOor,y
aC\:ion for trefpafl'e, or the like, llntiU an aC\:uall entry: fO-r where
the Statute ·of 27 H.8 •.of ufes provides, that the aCluall pelfeffion
€O·S·H1.
{hall be ~djuidge~d accotding to the llfe, yet it ought to have a circumA:ance w.hich is reqllHite .by the common law, 'Vi~•.an a~uaH enStat. 1 7 H . 8• try indeed.. Rut tpelic ,muftbe an inrolment of the deed in cafe
~~7:6. Pl. wliere any freehO-Jd doth patre, for it is~rovided, That DO J~nds
(except in fome C~rporations only) [hall palfe from one to another by any deep whereby any efiate of inhe·ritance or .freehold
fhaU be .made or take effect in any perfon or perfons to be made
by reafon only ,0f"anY'ba~gainand fale thereof, .except-the fame.be
made and done.by writing indented, fealed and inrolJe.d in one of
Jhe four Courts [the Chancery, Kings Bench. Common Pleas, or
~x.chequerJ, o·r·e.lfe within the fame County or ,Co~nties where
the lands fo ba~gained and fold, doe lie before the Cuftos RotH/O-'
~Hv:I,and two Jufiices of the Peace, and .theCkrk of the Peace of
the fa,~e Co,umy or COUluies, or two of them at the leaft, whereofthe Clerk. of the.Pceace to be one. And the fame inrolment to
be wi[hin fix monerhs next a,f-teuhe fame writing or de,ed is d~-·
ted. And thie Statute was made in the fame Parliament wherein,
the law of,transf-erring of ufes into polfeffion was made, to the,
end that mens-Ia.nd.s might not fuddenly and privately paffe upon
payment ofa little money,in an akooufe, or theJike. And ,herein,
_thefe things m1il{l: be ;Qbferve.d;. I. The inroJment upon fucb a <leea,
as-to make this efiate to pafle, mufi be in parchment, {.or an inrol-ment in paper is not good. 2 .. The deed inrolk:d mull beindented). for ifi[ be bu.t poll, the dhte will not parfe.. ~ •. It mufl: be.
~·Co>S.1o
i~rolled within fix mO,neths ofchc 'Plll'cbafe or {ale... *'And,this ac.. count IUI,dl: be, J. F.l om~h( {4te , and not Jr,Om. ·the time of tbe
.
Q.eliv~-
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the deed. 2. After twenty eight daYHo the moneth' ~d¥J~r!ls.

delivery ot
and no more. 3. The clay ofthe date to-be taken excluuve; and Frankltn&
for none of the days. of the fix mon~th.s. And yet if, a d~ed be in- ~~~h~~s7c~c:
rolled the fame day It bears date, It IS good. 4. If it be mrolled a- ~8El~~,
ny part of the laft day of the fix moneths, it is fufficient. And thus ~]8DICr
the deed may be inrolled within the fixe monetbs, albeit either of ! .
the parties die within the time. .And i~ the deed h~ not thl1s i~- Ruledili
rolled, it is of no force at all. So t~at I.f on~ bargam a~d fell hiS ~~e~~d~.
bnd to mee , and the trees upon It; tn thiS cafe albeit the trees eW.II'is.
might ha.ve. been fold alone by deed ,without inrolment, ye~ now
being not 1orolled, becaufe the fale IS not good for the land,1[ {ball
not be good for [he trees alfo. And no fllbfequent atl will help
in this cafe, for if one by words of bargain and fell, onely without
any other words in the deed grant a reverfion, and the deed be not
tnrolled, and after the tenant doth arturn; hereby nothing doth
pa!Ie, neither {ball it enure as a confirmation. But yet this mull:
be noted that in fome cafes. where a deed will not enure by way of
·bargain and fale for fome, of the caufes aforefaid it may enure to
Of goods and fome other pur.pofes. A bargain and Fate-may be made .of goods, Expcric,nti"
cattels.and catt~ls, Without any fuch folemntty as before, for It may bee
.
by word as well as by writing, with or without any words of bargain and fell as well as by thofe words,by a deed poll'~!i well as by
-a deed indented, and that without any inrolment at all, and with~
out any delivery of any part of the things fold, or of any peece of
money(as the manner is) in the name offeifin. But in this cafe al- Plow.jot.
fo fome refpea is to be had unto the caufe and confideration of the
bargain, as well as in the cafe of the bargain and fale of lands. For
. howfoever perhaps ,in the 'cafe of a grant o·r bargain, and fale of
-goods or cattels by deed in writing, the confideration is not materiall. And tha't if a man doe by his deed under his band and feal
bargain and fell timber trees, or any otber thing without any con. fidt:ration at all, the fame l!l~y.pa{fe well enough;. yet if the con- DieH9,30.
traCl:beby word,o·r by wrltmg fealed and not dehvered, if there J4H.8,f,.
-belio confideration,or no good confideration of it, it is of no effect ~1~~~;:
at a1.And therefore if a man by word of mouth fel to me his horfe, 10 H·7. 6l•
or any other thing, and I give him or promife him nothing for it . Plow·43 •
~his is void and will not alter the p~operty of the thing fold. Bu~
1f one fell me a horfe, or any other thing for money, or any other
valuable confideration, and the fame tbingis to be 4elivered to
me at a day certain, and by our agreement a day is fet for the pav-m-ent of tbe money, or aU, or part of the money is paid in hand)~r
I give earn~ft money (albeit it be but a penny) to the feller, or I
take the tbtng boughthy agreement into ·my .poffdIion where no
- money~s paid, earnell given, or day fet for the payqlent; in all
thefe cafes there is a good bargain and fale of the thing to alter the
l

pro~
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propertie thereof; and in the firft oafe I may have an aC1:ion for the

thing,and the feller for bis money; in the fecond cafe I may fue for
and recover the thing bought j in the third I may fue for the thing
bought, and the feller for the refidue of the money; in the fourth
cafe where earnelt is given we may have reciprocall remedies one
againft: another; & in the Jail: cafe the feller may fue for his money.
If A fell cloth to B for ten fhillings, and B takes away the cloth againfr the will of A; in this cafe A fhall have an aCtion of tref.:.
pa{fe againft: B. And if .A fell cloth to B for ten £hillings in his
eleCtion to make it a bargain or not, and if he will he may keep
his cloth uneill the other pay him, and if .A fay nothing, but doth
fL1ffer B to rake it away; he may make it a bargain ifhe wilJ, and
bring an aCtion of debt for his money_ If I offer money for a
thing in a Mmet or Faire, and the feller agree to take my offer,
and whiles I am telling the money as faftas I can hee doth fell the
'--thing co another: Or when I have bought it we agree that he fhall
keep it unrill I can goe home to my houfe to fetch the money; in
both there cafes, efpecially in the firO: the bargains are good, fo
as the feller may not fell them afterwards to another, and upon
the payment and tender and [efufal! of the money agreed upon,
I may take or recover th.e things.
Co,t·87·
If oneAfoe bargain and fell his land to me for money, To have '6. How a bargait\
fuper Litt.
and
to h<>ld--to me generally, and doth not fay to me and my heirs; andfale /haH be
10. Dier
16
by
chis
I ha ve but an eO:ate for life and no more.
.
taken.
1'
Hone in confuleration of ten pound pai.d by me doth bargaine Ofland!.
and feU his land to me and my heirs To have aDd to hold to me to
the uCe of the bargainor for life. the remainder in tail to me, the remainder [0 the right heirs of the bargainor; this Habendum in this
cafe is void, and 1 and my heirs fhall have the land for ever.
If one in confideration of ten pound fell me land for the term
of twenty years, and doth not fay when this term fhaUbegin; in
this cafe it lhall begin prefently. See more in Expofttion of De~dJ,
chap. 5. in toto.
JC(iY1.B1. 1
If one fell me any thing by the tod, pound, bulliel, yard,orelJ; Ofgoolh.
PlOW. l 40.
it fhall be accounted me affured, and reckoned according to the
41.
cuftome of the country and place ~ and not according to the {latutes or the meafu,res of other countries.
.
If one fell me twenty barrels of .ale , or ten potties, or cups of
PJow.u.
1<7 H,a. l7. wine; by -thefe bargains I thall not have the barrels, pottIes, or
Era;>. (:ontratt.4.
cups, with the aJe or the wine. But if one fell me a hogthead, or
a firkin of wine, it feerns by this bargain I fhall have the hog!head
and firkin with the wine.
H one fell me all his trees in fuch a wood, and that I !hall not
cut them undll MichaelmlU, and in the interilll hawks doe breed
in the trees; it feems in this cafe that the vel}dor lhall have tbem,
~
and
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and. that I may not meddle with them.
which {eerns to be to the contrary.
1~ How and to
The inrolment of a deed of bargain and fale,when it is done with- ~~;:fJ:'
what purPGfes a in the fixe moneths {hall to mo£l: purpofes relate to the time of the Inrol.~.
deed of bargain
and Cale of lands' delivery or of the date of the deed. And it is given as a rule, That
and the inrolment it Jhall have relation to the time of the delivery of the deed)vi~. to
avoid all meane efbtes and charges made to a {hanger by
thereupon Ihall
relate. And
the bargainor after the delivery of the deed before the inrolinent,
how and to what but not to deveG: any efbte lawfully {ettled in the int'erim in the
purpofes nor!
bargainee himfelf.. And therefore if one bargain and fell his land'
by deed indented to one, and after before tbe deed is inrolled, he
enter into a fiatute, or grant a rent-charge out of this land, or
make a leafe of the land to another, and then the deed is inrolled within the time; in this cafe the relation {hall avoid all the
mean chargts and efiates. And if .A bargain and fell his land by deed
indented to B, and afterwards doth fell the fame land by deed indented toC,and the deed made to C is firO: inrolled, and then
the deed made to B is inrolled alfo within the fix months;: in this
cafe B /ball have the land, and the relation of his inrolment JhaU
make the inrolm,ent of the other deed void. So if A levy a fine Dicr1I8;
of the land to C, yet B £hall have the land. ,But if the fidl: deed CuriaM. 3
made to B, be not tnroHed within the fix moneths, and the deed JaC:,E.R.
to C be inroHed within the fix moneths C01'Jtra~
If .A bargain and fell land to B, and after levy a fine to Bof the CO· ... 7t •
fame land,and after within the fixe moneths the deed is inrolled;:
in this cafe B ihall take by the fine :l>nd not by the bargain and fale~
If one jointenant alien all his lands in Dale to. A,a'nd before the ::ll::~it IiIinrolment the other jointenant die, and after the deed is inrolJed; in this caf~ but a moity .and nat the whole bnd doth paffe.
If A bargame and fell hiS land te B, and after this. A doth be- So lield'4"o
c:ome Bankrupt " and the Commiffioners feU the land to C, and Car. B.l.
after the deed is inrolled within fix months ;, in this cafe Band not
. C the purchafor {ball have the land.
If A .bargain and fel' his land held in capite to B in fee,& 8dieth Parche ir~·
Ward."
before lDrolment, and then the deed is inrolled·' in this cafe the Jac.
~eir. of B Chall be in ward. And fo was it held by aU the Jufiices
mSlr Walter Earls cafe, Pafch. I 5 lac~ Curia Ward. And 'yet in
»Ower..,
tihis,(a[e -the wifeQf the bargainee fhall not have dower as was held Contrarium,
tcnt.perlufr.
by. A~de~fon Chief JuO:ice, and JufiiceWAlmjle)' 3 lac. CO. B. and a- Berkley.
g~1D In Sir Robert, Bark!rs,c~fe, 6 lac•. Andif one bargain and fell Ell. 11 Cax~
his land, to 18. and after thiS the rent Incur; and then the deed is
inrolled; the bargainee and not the bargainor ihall have the rent.
Per Curiam B.R.Bit. JICav. :;
"
. If A. bar~ain and fell his land to B in fee, and then mary C and'

die" and c: IS endowed" and after the deed is inroHed> in this cafe
the
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the dower of the woman {hall be taken away by relation; a~ was
held in Baron Frevils cafe, 22 Eli.<:-. Co. B.
3'Jac. Co. . If Abargain and feJlland to Band C in fee, and B releafe to 9
:8.
before the inrolment; this releafe is void.
.
So held in
If .A di(feifor bargain and fell tbe land diffeifed to B m fee, and
~fe~~t~l. the diffeifee doth releafe to the bargai-nQr, and after the deed i~in~
rolled; in tbis cafe this reIeafe {hall avail B.
If A bargain and fell his land te B,and B before inroIment doth
bargain and fell the land to C; the firft deed is inro.I1ed,and then the
fecond deed is inrolled; in this cafe the laa bargain and fale is void,
6 Jac:.
and {haH not be made good by relation, as was held by the Court
inSir Robert Bark!rs cafe..
Sowas it
If a lea(e be made rcndring rent on condition to reenter for not
hel~ in Sit payment, and the leffor bargain and feU the reverfion by deed in~~:~;>Jhcr dented,and after the deed 'made the rent is arere, and then ,the
c4e.
deed is inrolled ; in this cafe it filall not relate to give a reentry
for the condition broken.
So hath it
If A bargain and fc:lliand to B in tail, and B before inrolment of
been a4.the
deed doth make a leafe according to the Statute of 32. H. 8.
judged.
and after the deed is inroHed; this is a goed leafe.
And now we come to a Gift.

CHAP.

Releare.

XI.

~f a Gift.
His word impt)rting no more,then the transferring of the pro~ Gif' ~Nid
perty of a thing from one to another, is of larger extent then
~~
- .!
a feoffement, which is always applied to an immoveable thing; for
this is often applied to moveable things alfo, as trees, cattelJ,hduf·
hold-auffe &c. tbe property whereofis~ and may be altered as well
by gift, as by fale or grant. And in this fenfe a -gift is fometimes
by the aCt of the party, as when one man doth give a thing to anoOther. And this is, or may be either by word or by writing. And
fometimes it is by aC1: of Law, as when a woman is maric:d to a
husband, or one is made Exertltor to another; in thefe cafes by
the mariage onely, and taking of the Executor{hip the Law gives
all the goods of the woman to the husband, and of the Te{tator
to his Executor. So where one doth take my goods as a trefpaffer,
and I recover damages. for them upon a fuit in Law; in this cafe
the Law doth give him the property of the goods,becaufe hee hath
'p;lid for them. But this word Gift is fometimes taken more {tria..
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Iy; and applied to iconveyance or paffing of an efiate of lands
Donor.

D~nee.

or tenements to another in tail, wherein this word Dedi is moO:
commonly ufed. And then hee which doth fo give the land is
called the donor, and hee to whom it is given the donee. And
this for the moO: part is by deed though it may be otherwife.
And for thefe deeds of gift of immoveable or moveable things, fee
Deed and Grll.nt in toto, wherein all the learning touching this matter is involved. And fo we pat'fe to a Grant.

C HAP. XII.
Of a Grant~
Hiswor<i taken largely is, where any thing is granted or paC.. Co, ruper
, fed from one to another. And in this fenfe it doth comprehend ;~tt'h~';
feoifements,ibarglines and fales, gifts, leafes, charges, and the like, ,.;~,. c
for he that doth give,or fell, doth grant alfo. And thus it is fometimes in writing or by deed, and fometimes it is by word without
writing. But the word being taken more O:ridly and properly, it
is the grant, conveyance" or gift by writing of [uch an inc--orporeaU
thing as Heth in grant,..and not in livery,. and cannot be given or
granted by word onely without deed. Or it is the grant of fuch
, per[ons as cannot paffe any thing from them but by deed,. as the
King".bodies corporate &c. And this albeit it may be made by other words, yet it is- moO: commonly made by this word [ gnntJ
as being moR proper to this purpofe... Know tl)erefore that a~ CL~' fapft
n. here dO1taments, lome
~
r. h
r. 'd
°
I'Ivery, ".,ltt.-t,.
mongu;
are lue
as are ,al
to I'Ie In
fuch as whereot liver-y of feifin may be made,. as Manors,- houfes~_
lands &C. And fome are fuch as doe not lie in livery, i. where.
of no livery of feinn can, nor need. to be made, but they paLfe'
by the delivery of the deed without any more, and of this fort .
are rents, reverfions )\ fervices, advowfons·in groffe, and the like,
which things cannot paffe from man to man without deed or matter of record, whichis of a..higher nature then a deed. And hee
that.makes this grant is called the ~rantor,,_ and hee to Whom it
is made is called the grantee.
It is taken here in the largeR· fenfe as tha,t which doth comprehend both. And fo fome grants are of the land or foile it
feIfe: and fome are of. fome profit to be taken out of or from
tbe foile!). as rent, common ·&c. And forne are of goods and
£hatteIs~and fome are of other,things,as authorities, eleCtions &c.
And.they a1'e made fometimes·by matter ofrecord2~fometirnes by
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deed or writing in the country, and fometimes by wor(without
either. Some grants alfo tend to charge the grantor with fome ..
thing he was not charged with before, and fome to paffe fomething out ofh.im to the grantee, and fome tend to difcharge the
grantee: of foniething wherew~th he ~a5 charged or chargeable betore, and whereof he is noW hereby difcharged.
Co.1I·7~·
Regularly thefe things are requifite in every good grant or
!'lQw,sH, • gift. It That there be a grantor, donor &c. and that he be a perfon able to grant, and not difabled by any legall or naturall impePerk. Sea", diment. 2. That there be 'l granJ;ee, donee &c~ and that he bee a
perfon capable of the: thing granted, and not difabled to receiv~
ir. 3. That there be a thing granted, and that the thing be .fuch a
thing as is grantable, 4. That it be granted in that order and
manner that Law requireth: as where the thing is not grantabJe
without deed,that it be done by deed.And if it be by deed, that tbe
deed have ap~ words to defcribe and fet forth the perron of the
grantor, and grantc;e, and thing granted &c. and that all necdfary
circumO:ances, as fealing, and delivery, and livery of feilin, and _atturnment where it is needful! bee obferved. 5. That there bee
an agreement to, and acceptance of the grant or thing granted by
him to whom it is made, and for default in either of thefe particu..
Jars a grant may be void. In acquirendo rerum dominio [cUket quqd
:::. Grant donationes non valent lieet fint inceptte niJi fint per/eate. But if grants
be very ancient and the things granted hav~ been enjoyed according to the grant ever lince the making of it; in this cafe the grant
may be good notwithfianding fome legall defetl in fome of thefe
particulars.
Perk. Sed'.
Corporations as Dean and Chapter, Maior and Communalcy,and
!~J)~~: ,fuch like regularly can neither grant lands, goods, or cha~teI5, but
I Stl.6H.7.
it mu[\:. be by deed. But the grantees of fuch perfons, and all o~
.~~~.l~;.
ther common perfons may grant or give any thing which doth I;e
.in livery, as manors,houfes, lands, .an d fuch like things: in fec lim pl~;
fee tail, tor life, fot years, or at will,by word without deed. And if
a leafe be madeof any ruch.thing for life or years, with a remainder over in fee. fimple, fee caile, or for life; it is good,albeit the
fame be. done by.word without any deed in writing.
Co. Cuper
Such things as are faid to lie in grant and not in. livery, genelltt.49.
rally
cannot be, granted or given, had or taken without deed unDier 139.
Perk. SeC!:. leffe it be in fome fpeciaU cafes,. An4 therefore rents and fervi~r.6o.63·
Bro. Grant ces, and fuch like things which are in gro{fe. ,and nOt incident to
51'- '
{orne other. t.hing may. nQ~ bc_gr.anted without a deed. And therefore if a rent-charge be granted unto me for years, I may not grant
this rent over. withQut. deed.' And if there Qe Lord and tenant of
errable land by fealty, and the fervice of yeeIding·the tenth !heaf of
corn beforc. it be iow,cd; the Lord cannot grant this. fervice for,
Q3
yeari.

3. Things necer.
farily re"!uHite to
every good grant.

4. Wtm /hall bee
faid a good and

fufficient grant>
gift)or fale.Or
not •
I.For tbe man':
ner of it. And
what maybee
granted without deed. Or
not. And how~
Rents, Services

&c.

.
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years without deed. But if a rent, or any fervice be parcell of., or
incident to a manOr or any other thing which is grantable without
deed; in this cafe by the grant of the principall by word this thing
may paffe as belonging thereunto without any deed. Alfo rents
or Cervices may be granted upon a partition by one coparcenor to
another without deed.
Seet.
ReverGon or ReA reverfion cannot be granted in fee 6mple~ fee tail, for life, or P(rk.
til.Dier ~7"
~inder!
years without deed unlefle it be in cafewhere it is parcell of a manor. PloW.433.
Grant
:But a reverfion may be granted upon a partition by one coparce- :Bro.
104·
nor to another without any deed. And the fame law is of a remainder. And therefore if one make a leafe for life or years to
one, the remainder in fee fimple, fee ~aiie, or for life, to another
without deed, howfocver this be a good remainder in the fidl:
creation without deed, yet this remainder cannot be granted over
• without deed.
~"
Advowfon,l'hnes
A Parronage or Rectory, albeit it c086ft of nothing but Tiches, IS H.7·B. ~
16 H.'.3.
~c~
-and the like, befides the Church and Church~yard, and it hath no 19
H.8.n.
houfe nol' glebe belonging to it, yet may be granted without deed 21 H.6.H.
in fee limple , for life, or years: and then the eithes and. offerings
will pafIe as incidt:nt. But the tithes alone,or a portion of tjthes~
oblations, mortuaries, or ohventions are not grantable by themfelves without deed. And therefore a leafe paroll oftithes, dbdt An thi$w~s
it be but fOil years is not good. And if che Parfon agree with one ayr-eCd 3'
of his Pariihioners, that he 111.a11 have his own tithes; this is nat a E. B.R.
good grant of the tithes, neIther may it be pleaded or ufed fo;. but
perhaps by way of agreeme9t a Parii}lioner may retain his tithe~
And if a leffee for years of tithes will 'grant it over to another at
will only~ it cannot be done without deed, as was held by Baron
Denham, 2'. Car .. at SdrHm Am·les. And yet it is held that a. Parfon MicU J'2C.
may grant his tithes from year to yeat t'O him thal! is to pay them Dr. Leng..
without any deed,. but this is by way of F~tainer.Bl.lt this grant wonmc;afe.
or agreement J!lUft be made to and with the party himfelf that is to
pay the .,ith~, and not with anGther:. ndther can this interell: bee
aLrtgned or a flnnger take ad van.t~ge of it, as hath, been agreed in
tbe cafu of Ha.W-k.~s and Brafteld, Pafch.31Ilc. B.B.
An Advew~;n. ID groffe cannot be granted without deed; yea 21 EIi.t38,
the gra.ntee of the grantee of alii. Advow,f,0n is to. {hew both. the uH.4+
Dicr 29.10.
deeds. But an .Advo.wfon i.sgra.nfabl~ upon a pattition between COoI.X.
~().paroeRors WltboLlt dcz.(!d. And. an Ad¥o.wfon incident to a maflor, or peeco ot land i, granta.blec wi~h the ma·OQr. 01' Jand without
any deed. The next a-v.o.ida.nc:e t~ a ChuFch i~ not gnmable with- 1)Plow.
ISO.
Ed.4·47.
out dee d•.
.
€ommooo£pa
Common ofPaflure, of ~{l:overs, turba·ry; fiihing, &c. cannot be Perk. Sea.
!ture. ~.
graAted in fedimple, fee tail, for life, or years, unlel1e it be in cafe (;1. ,
QfpartitioIl 3."or of ag.pendancy as incidentto fome· ~orporall thing
withw
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without deed. And therefore if a man grant by woro of mouth
to me Common for twenty beafis in his manDr; this is not gODd_
Neither if it be granted to me by deed may I grant this Dver to an~the[ without deed. But if a man have Common of pafture appendant or appurtenant to his land; in this cafe he may grant hiJ
hmd with: the Common appendant by word Dnly witlaout any
lS a.7's. deed. Franchifes,as Fairs, Markets, Courts, Warrens, and the like, Fr3Rc/U[es; and.
or the profits thereof are not grant3ble withDut deed~ But it feems Cuchlike thIngs.
a Hundred is grantable without deed, fDr that is lilllyum teHcmehtum. The profits of a Mill, CDunty,Per#y, Corod1y, or th~ like; are
not grantable without deed.. .
.
:rH;i:9;~!:
Th~ngs i~ aCtion, ~~ a right or title of a8:ion ~hat doth ~nl~de- Thing!; ina8:iDod. & St. pend 10 atllon, and thmgs of that nacure, as fights and tItles of on, and {ulCb like
I~.
entrie to any: reaU or perfonall thing are not grantable at all, but things.
by way of releafe to the teeant of the land &c. by which means it
may be extioguifued;: but this may not be neither without deed.
And therefore ifa man take my goods as a trefpaifor, or I deliv~r
him my goods to keep. and after I willgive thefe goods to him; -1
cannot doe this without deed.
fjier ~81.
An eleCtion, condition, covenant, afl'ent, licence, or liberty,
cannot be created and annexed to an e(bte of inheritance or freehold without deed.
Co. 9.9.
A priviledge to hold land for life without impeachment of waG, OffiCfS~
is not grantable without deed.· Offices for the moO: part are not
grantaMe without deed. And yet fome inferiour offices, as Stewardiliips,Bailiwicks, and the like are, for fu{h officers a Lord of a
Manor may retain by word without deed.
Perk. Sea.
MoO: chattels reall and perfonall,may be given and grantedwich- Chattel••
b~~~i:~i~' out deed. And therefore if a man by word of mouch grant, give, 0('
er 370. S H. fell me his leafe for years, the wardilijp of body and land, or the
~·I~~:i~~. wardibip of land that he hath by reafon of a tenure by Knights
{ervice, or by grant from the King, or·grant or feU mee the trees
ftanding upon his ground,the corn growing upon' his land)his horfe,
fword, plate, or other- houfheld ftuffl!:;: this is a good' grant or
gift. But the w~rdibip of the body of an hei r only, cannot be granted without deed. So a next prefentation cannot be. granted without deed.
.
PloW·Ho.
If one grant his reverfion of land to one, and by the fame deed What by tbe(ame
granteth a rent out of the fame land to· another, and delivereth the deed.
deed to both of them at one time; this is good, and {hall entire
firll: as a g-ract of the rent to one, and then as a grant of the reverfi..
on to the other.
Dier 6.
If one convey land to another ,:and the grantee by th~ fame
deed doth grant a rent or common to the grantor DUt ofthe fame
land conveyed; this is as go()d a~ ifit Were by another deed.
~
Dedi

232!ywhat wotds of
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Deai (} CQ1Ite./fi he the mofl: apt words for aU kind of grants, yet ~ic/uper
it' may be by other words, and the grant as good as by thofe . •

words.
The befl: way in grants is to grant by words of prefent time in 3S H.6.u.
the prefent tenfe as well as in the preterperfeCl: tenfe. But a grant
by words of the preterperfeCl: tenfe only, as by Dedi & conceffi
only withou.t words of the prefe.nt tenfe is good.
Touching this part two things are "requihte: I. That the gran-" See Feoffc2.. In refpe8: "of
the perron of the tor be a perfon able~ .2.. That if tbe grant be by deed,that he be fuf. ~en\("a.9.
grantor &c. and ficiently defcribed and fet forth either by his proper names or dfe urn ·4.
the mming of
by fome other m~tter of dHlincHo~. Note therefore that whof~- erk• Sc&.
bim. And who
ever may be a feoffor, may be a grantor. And any natural, polt-· ,
may be a grantor.
tique, or corporate body (not prohibited by law, as Monke,Frier~
Alldhow.
woman covert, infant, and fuch like) may be a grantor, donor &c.
And the grants of fuch perfons will be good,
An alien may, and is able to grant or give any thing that he is
capable of to have or take by grant or gifr.
_
A perfon attainted of tr€afon Oli felony may giveor grant his Jand; ;eI~' Sedh,
J'erfol'l attaint or
outlawed.
and this is good againfl: all others befides the King,and the Lord of z~Nu~b~':
whom his land is held. And he may grant or give his goods to rclieve himfelf in prifoD.p and this will be good againfl: all others,and
the King and Lord al(o. A perfon outlawed in a pelifonall action
may give or grant his goods or chattels, and the gift or grant will
be good againfi all others but the King.
WomMlcovert. The~een may witheut the agreement of the King make grants, c.o. r~l'er
gifts lXc. of her .lands or goods, but another woman that hath a hur- ~~~. 38.!':~
band cannot give, or grant her lands or goods without her huf- 410 See ch.
bands confent,un!effe it be in fome fpeciall cafes. And albeit thee z. )!umb.6..
doe recite by the deed· that !he is fole and not covert, yet this will
not help. And if the cafe be fo that! by agreement between her
and her husband there be a certain portion of her husbands lands
or goods allotted unto her to difpofe of,. and manage at her plea.fare, yet {he alone without her husband can make no good grant!
or gift of any part ofthefe lands OJ: goods. But if {he grant any
thing by fine, and the husband doe not avoid it during the cov.erwre;, th!s grant will binde her after his death. And if !he make'
a g~ft or grant of her husbands goods., it is thought this is not good
uruill.herhusoand ag.re~ co,it •
.. . An infan~cannot, make any gik or grant &c. that is good but in 9 H·7.!.4.
f'frle.,. cia11 ca~.es , for. if he maketh any grant or gift that taketh. etfeCl: 26
H.B.:/'.
Perk.Sea.
by the d~hvery of the deed one}Y:I- as if he grant a rent-charge 1:1.,13,14.19.7 H ·4.S. Sec
out ?f hl.s land '. or. make a ~eoffement ~i[h a letter of Atturney cha.l.Num.
toO give hvery of. !el[m ,. or'gtve or feU ~lS horfe?; and the buyer or 6.
donee ta·ke him htmfelfe;. there are VOid fib initio. And if [he
granr"or gift take effeCl by the deliYery of his own hand, as if hee
make
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make a feoffment and give livery cf feiGn himfe1fe, or fefl-a borre
and deliver him with his owne hands; this is voidable by the Infant himfelfe, or others that iliall have his right &c •. But if an Infant grant any thing by fine;. this mufr be avoided during his minority or elfe it cannot be avoided at all.
All grants that are made by Dureffe, are veidable by the parties·
themfelves that make it cr others that have their efiates &e. But
jf it be dcne by fine, it is good and unavcidable ..
All gifts, grants, &c. made by deed in the ccuntry by th'Ofe that
are de non fane memorie are good againfr themfelves bLlt voidable
11.
But
by thcfe that are their heires, executcrs,cr ha ve t h'
elf enate.
if it be by fine it is good and una vcidable.
.
A man that is borne dumbe, or dumbe and deafe ifhe have undedlanding may by delivery cf the deed and making offignes make
a good grant, gift, &e. But a man that is borne deafe, dumbe and·
bhnd cannot.
A Bai1:ard may give or grant as well as annJ other man after he.
hath gotten a' name by reputation.
A Parfon may grant any thing belonging to. his Parfonage fer,
no longer time then for his cwne life"and therein likewife but during his refidency, albcithe have the confent of. the P.ltronanl.i
ordinary.
Neither the head without the members of a Corporation,norche
members without the head, as Dean without the Chapter,or Chapter witheut the Deane,may giv.e Ot grant any ofche lands belong-.
ing to Jheir Cerporation.
'
. Ooe executor or Adminifl:rater may give' or fell any of the
goeds cf the de£eafed, aAd chi-sis gocd to bind all the reft.
What Granes Ecddiaftaica;ll perfons may make of their Ecdefiafiicalliands,. husbands of the lands of their w.ives-and tenants in.
taile of their lands intailed. See in LeaJe•.
The name. cf the perf'Ons in Grants is fet downe only to diftinguiili perfons and to make the perfen intended cc:rtaine : and therefore howfoe.ver it be befi: andmoftfafe to. defcribe the perfon by his
true and proper name cf Baptifme, and alfo by his Sirna me, and if.
it be a Corper.ation by the true-name whereby the Co~oration is·
made, yet mifiakes in this cafe unlefle they be very grc{fe will not,
make void the gr..ant. Nihilfi1.cit error nominis cum de-corpore c>onftat •.
And therefcre If one that is a Bafiard hath gotten a name by repu-·
ution in the plaee where he doth.live, or another· man hath got-·
ten another name by com men eaee.me then his owne right name~.
'Or is ufua,lIy called by another name then his true name in the place;
where he lives,. in thefe cafes they may g~ant by this name and the
grant is good. And if a man be baptized by che name and. after.
be confirmed by, another i" rome have faid he may grant by either

or

Durdr~

Non fane mfm~rif;.

Bafiord;.

'
Farron •.

Corpcratiun1.

ExecutefS.

Mifnaming.,..
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or there11!mes. Sed Q!-e-I'c. And if [fJhn at Stile grant by the name

~e~k.sca.

of WilliAm at Stile; this grant is good. E t fie de jimilibflS. * And ~Juper
thefe grants are good efpecillly when there is fame other addition ;~i~~.grant
to make it more cdtain, as when a Duke, Marqueffe, Earle, or 67.
Biihop grant by their namesofhonoor or dignity, and grant with- !~k.5Ca-.
-out any name or with a falfe name of baptifme, as when the Duke
of Suffolk! by the name of the Duke of Suffolk!, without any more
words, or by the name of WilliAm Duke of SHffolke, when hIS name
is [ohn, or the Biiliop of Norwich grant fo; thefe are good grants,
becaufe there is btlt one fuch Duke and one fuch BilhQP within the
kingdome. So if a Deane and Chapter, Mayor and Communalty
grant by the name of their Corporation without any addition of
CnrHtian or Sirnamc; it is good. And.efpecially then alfo are thefe Perk.sed.
grants good wht!n the true name doth appeare in fome other part 40.
of the deed~ As when fohn at Stile re<iteth by his deed that his
name is John at Stile, and by the fame deed doth grant by the name
ofThomacs at Stile. Or AlJue at Stile reciting by her deed that lhe
is a feme covert when in truth {he is fole. But if an ordinary man 3 H.oS' loS'.
grant by his Sirname only without any name of baptifme, or by his ~~~~~ctt.;
name ofbaptifme without any firname at all; in thefe and fuch like
,cafes f~r the moO: part the grant will be void for incertainty unleffe
there be fome other matter in the deed to heJpe it, or fome matter
done ex poft [aao to fupply it; for in fome cafes where the thing
g'ranted doth lie in Ii,very fuch a mill:ake or incertainty in the grant
may be holpen by the livery of feifin upon the deed afterwards.
And fo alfoit is in the names of Corporations, for if the variance Co.6.oS';.Te.
a.nd mifr~ke by omiffion or alteration be only in fome fmall matter D~:/I~~:
CO as it is !icerall and verball only tbe grant, will not be hurt by it. Co. 10. 1%4.
But if the mifiake or omiffion be in the fLlbll:ance of [he name; the
grant may be void by it. And therefore if Deeanus & Capitulum
ecdeJidl eathed'fanE1tt cY individ.Trin. Caerlil. grant by the name
of DeclZnlu eecleJit2 ea~he~. [anEtt!. Trin. inCaerlil.& totltm capitulum eec!ejitt prediEl: th1s 1S good:Et Jie de fimilibus: for if the fenfe
doth ll:ill remaine either expreflyor by necetfary implication, and
the defcription be fuch as doth import a fufficient and certaine demonftratio.n of the true name of the Corporation according to the
foundation thereof,it fufficeth. But if any of the fubfrance or efience
of [he name be omitted contra. And therefore if a Corporation incorporate by the name of Prepoflti & col/egii regalis coO.beate Marit2 d~ Eaton juxta Wind(or grant by the name of Prep, & (ociorum
)\- 3 In refpeCi: 0 f
CoUeD' + regalis de Eaton &c. leaving out CoUegium et beat~ Mltritt •
~hegrJmee and
this ;rant is void.
~
CoJuper.
the naming of
* Touching this part three things are requifite. I. That the lit.:z.3. _
him. Andwho
Perk.SeC!:. '
may de a grantee grantee be a perfon capable. i. that he be a perfon in being at 43.
the time ofche grant made and not difabled by any legall impedi- See in feoff~
&c. And how.
ment ment.cap.!1.
Numb.4.

A Grant.
ment to take by the grant. z. Tha.t if the grant be by deed the
grantee be fufficientJy named or at the leaU fet forth and difringuiJhed by fome circumfiantiall matter, and that he be fo named or
defcribedas that he may be capable by that name whereby he is
fe~ forth. 3. That he himfdfe and not a {hanger doe take by the
fame grant. Note therefore that all naturall and politique or corporate bodies that are not difabled by law may be grantees. And
all perfons that may be grantors may be grantees : And fome others that cannot gia'nt or give yet may take or receive. A·nd a
gunt made CO one, two, three, or twenty fuch perfons is good.
COoI,IOI,
A
grant ofland or rent in poffeffion to the right heires of. I S, I S
Perk. SCCt.
S:l.·54.
being
then living is void, for thefe is nor can be any fum perCon
Co. 2 ·P.
in rerum natura, for no man can be an heire to another that is living. But fuch a grant to one in remainder is good if fo be [hat I S
die before tbe the particular' ellate end an~ before the remainder
1.laPPEln. So if a grant be to him or her that fhall be the firfi child of
1 S~ and he have no child at the time ofthe grant"this is void.
So if a grant be made to (he wife or child of I S when there is
none fuch, it is void. As if a grant be to I S, and to his firfi borne
wnne, or to I S and her that {hall be his wife, and he hath,at the
time of the grant neither wife nor fonne; in thefe cafes the grant
is void as to the wife andfonne,.'lndl S {hall have aU by tbe grant.
c .. ruper
An alien may be a grantee;, but if any thing be granted unto him Alien'
lit.z.
whereofhe is uncapable,as any efiate of lands in fee Gmple, for life,.
or years,he cannot hold ir,.buc the King willhave it from him.
Prerogative;.
Co.fuper >
A perfon attainted of treafon or felony before or after attaind.er
Pcrfons attaint:
~~:Se~ may be agtantee,but. ~e cannot hold the thing granted,..for if the
48.
King or Lord will he may have it from him. So alfo perfons- Olltlawed in p.erfonall a8:ions may be grantees of lands, or goods but
the King will have the profits of tbe lands & property ef the goo'(js.
Pork.Sc~
A woman covert may be a grantee;. but her husband may by
his
difzgreement a.void th'e grant. And yet if he doe notavoid it Womancoverc:
CG.1UpCtl.i9.~.
in his life time the grant will be good: and he that will have the
grant to be ~oid mutt: iliew that tbe husband did difagrato ir.,
'c:rk.SC:~.4
An Infant may be a grantee, fur this is prefumed to be for .his ad:.. Infallt.
CO·{UPCt
. vantage. Amd yet at his full age he may agree to it and perfect it.
l.it.a.
or difagree to icand avoid it witnollt a.ny caufefueW~d.
Co. Idem.
Aman de non{anememoriemaybea.granteeaswellas any other Mentlenm[mt.
man, and it feemes thefe grants cannot be afterwards· avoided. memori.
But futh men may not be gra·ntees of offices of truft and fuch,like
. !lllgs.
th
e::•. litc:m.
A Bafiard, per~ns·deformed hatting humane iliape, ·Ieapers,.and
fuch likemflY be grantees of lands (lr goods &c. as other men
Ba(lar&.
maybe.
An l-termaphrodite may be a grantee atcordin&to'rhe mofl: pre.' Herrmapllrodite.
'tailing Sex.A.
I
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A clerke conviCl, and a man imprifoned may be' II grantee as well
as any otht;:r. And fo alfo maya villaine of the King or of a com-

11:

Co.fuper
Lir.3.
Perk.Sea.
4 8·SI.

mon perCon, but he cannot reraine the thing granted, for the King
or Lord may have it from him ifhe wiU. Bllt Monke~, Friers, and
fuch like perCons cannot be grantees,for they are utterly -difable4.
Regularly it is requifite that the grantee be named by his names f~'
(uper
It. 3•
d
,ofBlptifme andSirnarne, and fo it is moft fafe, and fpeciall hee
muft,be taken ,to the name ofBaptifme, for that a man cannot haye
tw~ or more names of Baptifme as he may ofSirnames. And yet
in fome cafes though the name be miftaken the grant is good. a As 6]llro.
·jf a grant be to I S, and Em his wife and her name is Eme/in, b or Nofme.,.
b]Bro•. CoIl'
.a grant is made to Afreel Fit~james by the name of Ethtlared nrmatlon.
30.
Fitz-jamts; c or a grant be to Robert Earle of Penbrook! where his cCo.6.6s.
name is Henry; or to George BHhop of Norwich where his name is 27 E.3.8r.
{upu
John; d or a grant be to;l Mayor and Communalty, or a Deane dJCo.
lit. 3.
and Chapter,and Mayor or Deane is not named by his proper name;
I! or a grant be to I S wife of W S where thee is fole; all thefe
eJDier II!)
cand fuch like grants are good, for in this cafe the rule doth hold
.utile per inutile non 'Vitiatur. f And if one be baptized by one name 11 Co. fuper
and after confirmed by another; yet a grant to him by his firft LIt. 3.
is good. And fo alfo fome thinke ofa grant to him by his fecond
name.Sed Quere of chis. Alfo when a Baftard ha.th gotten a name
by reputation, a grant may be made to him by that name and it
.is good.
'
E.4.4J.
If a grant be made to w. ilt Stile by the name of w. at Gappe· . 9Fit%..
this is a good grant flotwithftanding tlris miftake.
.' 23· Grant.
But where a grant doth intend to deferibe the perfon of the Co. (yper
grante.e by his proper name and doth omit or miftake his chriftian Lit-3.
Pcrk.Sc~.
name or firname; in this cafe for the moil: part the grant is void un- H.
leffe there be fome fpeciall matter to help it as in the cafes before. Bro.Grant.
65.
And yet if the grant doe not intend to defcribe the grantee by his Done J 1·
Dier 337.
known name, but ·by fome other matter,there it may be good by a Pcrk.S(ft.
certaine defcription of the perfon without either firname or name 55, $6.
Bro.Don.JI
of Baptifme. And therefore a grant to the wife of I S, or primo- Grant.
171.
Done~o.
genito filio, or to the fecond fonne, or to the youngeft fonne or Fitx.Donti,
'seniQri puero, or ()mnibus filiisJor filiabus I S,or omnibus tiberis i s Petk.Sea.-.
or omnibus exitiblu I S, or to the right heires of I S, or to th~ H·P;
~ext of bloud of IS; in thele cafes gr~nts m~de to there perfons
1n thefe w~rds are good, for the perfon 15. certamly enough defcribed. And If a leafe be made to I S for life, the remainder to him
that thall come fitft to Pauls fueh a day, or to him that I S thal!
name in three daies; if in thefe cafes anyone doe come to Pauls
that day, or be named by ~ S wit~i~ three dates and the particlllar etl:ate doth fo long cOlltmue ; thIS IS a good grant of the remain~er~ Id c.crtJlm eft quod cerlllm reddi pouJf. But if a grant De ma~e
In

~ap~ I i~
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in there wordg,vi~. To foure of the parifhoners ofDale ; or Du),
& eccleJi~ de D; or to twO
the fo~~es o~I S and he hath many
fonnes; or to IS, or W S tn the dlsJun~hve ; thefe and fuch like
Grants as thefe are utterly void for incertainty. And if a gift or
grant of goods be to the puifhi<mers of Dale in thefe words; it
feemes this is good; but if a grant or gift of land be made co them
by thefe words, it fcernes this is void. And fo alfo it is of a grane
of goodsco the Churchwardens of a pariili,rhis is held to be good,
but otherwife it is of a grant of land to them. A bafrard is capable
by that name whereby he is ufually called, and therefore a grant to
him by that name is good. And a right heire, or one that ihall be"
the firft ifru~ of I S that hath no child, is ca pable of a remainder
by that name, but of land in poffeffion he is not capable by that
name. And a ballard as the reputed {onne of I S may take by' <.1
grant to I S and his iffue. A Bilhop may take by the name of ~,
13i{hop without any other name. But if a grant be made to the
parithioners or inhabit;mts of Dale, or probis hominibus de Dale, or'
tothecommoners offuch a wafr,or to the Lord and his tenants bond~
and free; there are not good grants j for albeit thefe p"crfons are,'
capable yet are they not capa.p1e by thefe names.
If there be two grantees and one of them doe take by the deed it
is fufficient, but if the grant be to one that is no party co the deed;
and not to the grantee himfe1fe; in this cafe albeit the grantee
and he to whom the grant is made be ~apable and neve~ fo well defcribed by their names yet is the grant void, for no grant c.an be
made but [0 him that is party to the deed except it be by way of re-,
maindcr. And therefore if a man make a leafe for terme of life, and.
after tbe leIfor grant to afiranger that the tenant for life fulll have
the land to him and his heires ;, this Grant is void.· Bt [u: de ftmilic1 '
hus. And yet it feemes in fome Cafes ifone of the grantees be p;trty·
to the deed that another Grantee that is no party co the deed may.'
take with him. And therefore the cafe was. Robert gave the revedion oflands which AgneJ his wife did hold for her life to Stephan '
de' la Moore, Habendum Poft mortem difJlt Agnetis in Hberum mari- .
tagium cum ,ohanntll filia ejnfdem Roherti-; in this cafe it was adjudg'!'
ted that albeit Joane were not named before·the Habendum yet that.
{he fhould take in taile with her husband.
T()uching this point thefe things are requi(ice., I. That the
thing whereof the grant is made be granuble,.and that both in re.
fRed: ofahe nature ofthe thing.it felfe,and alfo ofhisellate-that.
d-oth grant it, .for in fome cafes albeit the thingJor the quality,
ofit be grantableyet in r~fpect ofthe eftate and property,that the
owner hath in ir,it is not grantable. 2.,. That if it-be by. deed it be .
foffitiently difringuilhed and named.
Among!l things that are gJantable fome are gtantable d~n6'VQ

or

1'>06:.&
Stud. 9'4.
CO.I;IS.
fuper Lie.
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and in their firfl: creation, but not tranfmiffible nor affignable afterwards. And fom~ are grantable at firfr in their originall crcation
And what things and affignable over afterwards from man to man in infinitum.
All things that may be granted by fine and whereof a fine may Nurnb.6.
See Fine
fre grantable over
Or chargeable. Or be levied rna y be grante d over f rom man to man.
rart. 3.
not.
All the things that are .before obferved to be grantable by or fition
See in expo·
of
J. In re[peCl: of
without deed are grantable over from man to man. And therefore thetermCIS
the nature of
all corporall and immovable things that lie in livery, as Manors, r:P?aI~~5.
the thing ie
mefuages, cottages, lands, meadowes, pafrures, woods and the like Numb.IS.
felfe;
ale grantable in fee fimple, for life, or years at firn: and affig..nable ~~~.Donc:
over againe at the pleafure Qf the grantee. Alfo trees, and emblements are grantable~ And a man may grant the vdture or helbage.
i. the grafie of his ground and not the ground it felfe. And a man
that is [dfed in fee of a houle may give or fell the timber,frone &c.
of the houfe., and the donee or grantee may take it after the death
Perk.Sc~.
iteots,Service•• of the donor. Alfo all incorporeall things that lie in grant,as rents, 103. Bra.
fervices and the like are grantable over in fee fimple, forlife, or grant 3.
3 H.~.lO.
yearsJand therefore rents or fervices referved upon any efrate an~ 9H.6.U.
Seer.
rents granted out of lands are grantable over in infinitum. And If Perk.
9 1.87. 101 •
a man have a rent referved on a particular Hl:ate he may grant over Fitz.grant
145. .
paredlofit. But a rent or Service fufpended cannot be granted. Co.fuper
Neither can a man grant a rent iffuing-out of a rent. If a rent be Lit.1H.
granted to me I may grant it over to a frranger before I be feifed
of.it; and this grant is void. But an Annuity it feemes is not grantable over after the fidl: creation of it. And yet if an Annuity be
granted to I S aJ}d his affignes pro confilio ; it feemes this Annuity
iii grantable over. Advowfons are grantable in fee fimple, for life, Stat.3 3 .H.1I
.Advowfons
p
or years, from man to man in inhnitum.
Alfo the prefentation to cpaer".Secr.
;?
&c.
J'
a Church before the Church is void is grantable; but when the flO.
Church is void that Turne is not grantable, for it is then in the nat,ure·of a thing in aB:ion. Alfo ReB:ories, and tithes, and portions
of tithes, and penfions are grantable from man to man in infinitum.
Revedious 'and Reverfions and Remainders are grantable from man to man in fee Perk.Se~~
fimp1e,fee tail,for life or years.And if! have a tenant for life of three n 88.87.
Remainders.
houfes;I may grant the reverfion of two of them. And if I have the
r.everfion of three houfes & four acres of land;I may grant the rever.,
{ion of two houfes & of twO acres of land. And if tenant in taile be
of an acre oJ land the remainder to his right heires. he may grant over this remainder by it felfe;and yet it is fuch a thing as the tenant
in taile himfelfe may barre by a common recovery. But if a grant be
of land to I S for years the n;mainder to the right heires I D,& 1 D
is living ;this remainder is not grantable {o long as I D doth livf'. Perk.Sea. I
Commons,of pafiure,of turbary,offifhing,of dtovers,are grantilbl~ 103. \
Common.
Per.
in fee, for life or years, from man to man in in~1'Jitum. * And y.et if i<Judges
a- \
a common il'! gro{fe and without number be granted to a man and gainftoftc
lac.
/
, his HiI.16
D.R.
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his heires;it (eemes this is not grantable over to another man. But if
common for a certaine number ofbeafrs be fo granted, it [eernes
the law is otherwife,· and that this is grantable over in cafe where
the firn: grant is to the grantee only, aad not the grantee and his
. affignes.
Perk. Sea.
Offices are grantable at firO:; but the great Judiciall offices ~f Offices..
10J.
the kingdorne, as the offices of the Lord Keeper, Chiefe Jufi:ice§,
or Chiefe Blron~ or of other of the Ju(l;ices or Barons, and fU(1h
like are not grantabIe.over to others, neither may they be executed
by deputies. But the Sheriffes office albeit it be not grantable over
Prcroglti,e.
~!,:p~o&dz.yet may it be executed by deputy. * The reverfion of an office1s
Chiefe
not grantab-le by a Subject as it is by the King, yet a Subject may
Jcuft:
M.)
grant
an office Habendum after the death of the prefent officer,· and
ar.mcan_
cellaria.this is good. t The inferior offices alfo that are offices of trufr,et~o~~uf,cr fpecia.lIy jfthey concern the perfon of the grantor, howfoever they
Perk. Sect. are grantable at firO: yet are they not grantable over by the officer
101,
to any other unleffe they be granted to them and their affignes, and
of this fort are the offices of Steward, Bailif~, Receiver, Sewer,
Chamberlaine)Carver, and the like,neither may thefe be executed
by deputy but where the grant is fo"
U E.7.1j.
Licences, and authorities ate grantable at firfl: for the lives of the Licences; A:'U';'
13 H'7. 13· parties or for years. Buc the grantees of them cannot affigne them
thoritics, &c..
6ver, And therefore if power be given to me co make an .award
or livery offeilin; I may not grant oyer this power to another.
And ifl.icence be granted me to walke in another mans garden, or
to goe through' another mansground ;: I may not give or grant this·
to a.nother.
A bare poffibility of an interell: which is incertaine is not grantCo.4,66'••
Foffi~ilitiesd,
S·14·
aMe:
And therefore if one have a. terme of years in land> and by
Dier 144.
his will devife it to I S for his life,. and afterwards to me for the
(;0 10.5 1,
refidue of the yeares; or deviCe it to I S if he live fo long as the
terme fhalliafr, and if he die before the terme end the remainder
to me; in thefecafes fo long as I S doth live I cannot grant over
this pollibility. go if a leafe be made to me and my wife for life,the
remainder to the futvivou,r of us; I may not grant this remainder
over to another man. But fuch a pollibility being coupled with
£Orne prefent intereO: is grantable over. And therefore jf A have
foure houfes in execution upon a Statute, and by concfe of time it
will endure thirteene years~ and after two of the houfesare eviBed
by Elegit for fifteen years; in this cafe he that hath·this execution
. upon the Statute may affigne over his interefl: in thele two h.ou[cs,.
,'/ for after the execution by the Elegit is, fatisfie~ A' {ball have the
Perk.Sea. two houfes againe untill he be fatisfied. The Lord cannotgtant thewardfhipofthe heire of his tenant whiles the tenant is 1iviug~
Thofe things< that are infeparably incident to others are nql:

,0-
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:grantable -without the thing to which ther ar~ro incident. an.d be-

.

longing. And therefore a Court Baron which IS evermore mCldent ;ork.sea,
to a: Manor is not grantable without the Manor it feIfe: common sit-H.
appelldant to land is not grantable without the land it felf to ~hich
it doth belong:and common of efiovers appendant to a houfe 1S not
grantable without the houfe it {elfe. to which it doth belong.
A rent, fervice, or other thing whiles it is wholly in fulpenfe is IHI.14
not grantable. And therefore if the LOld diffeife the tenant, ~r C~.fupQ.'
the tenant enfeoffe the Lord upon condidon; the ~ord cannot ~~~.~:;nt
grant over the Seigniory during [his fufpenfion. But If one have a ;?J
rent in fee out of mv land, and he purchafe the fame land for life or 88:it8;e&,
years; in this cafe it feemes the rent isgranta~le even whiles the
•
-.eftate of the land dot h continue. So if the tenant make a leafe for
,yea res or life of the tenancy to the Lord; in this cafe the Lord may
~grant the Seigniory notwithfianding.And yet if the tenant make a
,'leafe to another man for life, and the Lord grant the Seigniory to
,this tenantJor life in fee j in this cafe it feemes the grantee of the
feigniory.cannot grant it over becaufe it was never in ef{e.
Franchifes, as views of Frank pledge, Perquifitcs of Courts,Leets.
·Conufance of Pleas, Faires,Markets,goods offe1ons,waifes,efiraycs,
Hundreds, Ferries, or Pa£fages, Warrens, and the like are grantable
-()ver Jrom man to man in fee, for life or years, iN infinitum.
Things in atlion" and things of that nature, as caufes of fuit, Co.P4.lo,'
-rights and titles of entry are not grantable over to {hangers but t:;.~~~uJicr
in fpe.ciall cafes. And therefore if a man have difleifed me of my Dier 1 44.
land ortaken away my goods; I may not grant over this land or i:::;~:~'
thefe goods un till I have feifin of them againe. Neither can I grant Ero.Done,
~the Suit which the 1a.w doth bruve to me for my reliefe in the caf".es
';J.~4~4I,
11
....0 ....... 0.
to another man. $0 if I make a feoffment to another man on con<dition that ifI doe fueh a thing I iliall have the land againe· in
this cafe I may not before or after the time of performance of' the
wndition grant over the ~ondition to another. But all thefe things
I may releafe to the parties themfe1ves, for it is a maxime in law,
that every right title,or int~rdl: in prefonti or in fltturo by the jOint
aft of all them that may clalme any fueh right,title or interefi: may
~e barred orkextidnguiilied. Afnd in df?l!le cafes a-grantee of a rever- Set condj.
;!lon may ta e a vantage 0 a con Itlon annexed to an cftate for rion.
lite or years. Ifa man owe me money on an obligation,or the like. Co.fu~r
b
'
23'..
1 cannot grant th IS d
e t to another: but
I may grant a letter
of Pcrk.Sc-tt.
atturn~y. to ~nother man to fue for it and receive it, or I may grant B6,
the wf1.ung feife to ano~her, and he may cancellit or give it to
-.theobhgo~. A prefentatlOn ~~ a. Church after the Churc1i is be- * Dicr :B3.
LOme ¥old IS not grantable, for It IS In the nature of a thing in aCli·on. t And if a man take my goods from me, or from another t Perk.s«t•
.m~n in whofe hand~ they are, or! bLf.y goods ofanother man and ;~;z DOIIC
o

I;
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Cuffer them in his potTeffion and a frranger taf'eth them from him;
1t {eemes in thefe cafes I may give the goods to the trefpaff'or, be.
caure the property,of them is frill in me.
Trufrs and confidences which are perfoftall things for the mon l'elfonall
::~k.sea. part are not grantable OYU to others.And hence it is alfo that offi- things.•
Plow·379.
cesoftrufr & confidence'are not grantable over bat in fome fpeciall
cafes where they are gran~ed to a man and his affignes ; or where
they
are granted to a man and his heires. And hence it is alfo that a
l
PIGw. 113·
Wardlhip by reafon of a terme in focage, which by the law is
given to the next of ,kin is .not grantable over to any other perfon
by the Gardian in Socage.
Some things are fQeritire that they cannot be fevered by granu Entire thiflgs~
l'it>t:Graftt'
1',7 6 •
And therefore if a man hold three acres of land of me by twelve
pence ~ent, and I grant the fervices of the third acre; this is l'oid,
and he fhall have all or none,for I cannot fever the tenure. But if a
man hold land of me by homage, fealty, efcuage, and a certain rent;
inth,is cafe.1 may grant the rfnt and keep the Seigniory.
A villaine is grantable for life,or years;and if the Yill~ine during
Villaines,
:~Ik.se~.
the'dl:at~ of the grantee purchafe land in fee, the grantee fhall have
it for ever as a Perquifice albeit he have but an efrate for li~ in the
villaine it felk
All chateeUs reall andperfonaH regularly are grantable from man Chattells mIl
Dier Sll.
to man in infinitum, as leafes ,for years be they prcfent or future, and p,er[onaH.
Plow.14~.
147·
wardfhips ofcenants in Capite, or by Knights fervice, trees, oxen,
Perk. SeC!:.
9 1,
horfes,p~ate,houfholdfl:uffe,and the like. Alfo trees,graife agd corne
Jjieqo,.
Perk.Sea:. ~ growing and (tanding upon the,ground,fruit u.pon the trees, wooU
90.
upon the fheeps backe is granta~le. . .
.
'. If a man fell me ten load, of wood in his wood to be taken by his Di£l:rdl'e.
affignmene;or feU me three acres of wood towards the north fide of
the wood; by this grant inthefe words I have fuch an interefr as is
Firz.Barre
gnlnta,ble over. If I make a leafe by ;d~e.d ,of a houfe to another, and
~2Q. .
therein it is agreed between us, tha~·if the rene be, not paid me by
fuch a time I fuall ent.er ine-o the houCe and take and Jdlthe, goods
there as mine own to pay thNent;it feems this IS a good grant of the
, goods and that I may doe according to the agreement.And if one
th at doth hold land of me grant to me by deed indented that I fua.!
Fir2;.Grallt
difrraine for my {ervice in all his land, this is a good grant.
6.
• A man maygive or grant mony; as if I de,liver one mony on conMonejio
Fir'l:.Done
ditton thac ifhe affure me of fuch Jand he fhall have it,otherwife that
I I •
he fhall redeliver it to me again,in this ,cafe ifhe make the affurance
he fhall have the mony,if not I may have an accompt for it.
Bro. Donc, .'
Such things as arefer~ natur.e. as Conies,Hares,Deere, and [uch Ferte 'lZn.tlmt.
34·
'like are not grantable at. ,all. "
.
,A Pa~fon of a Church may grant his tithes for years,and yet they
Titb.es.
Perk.S~a:.
are notm hIe.
J:
A man may give ,or grant his deeds.i. the parchment,paper & wax
Deeds,
R
to

A Grant.
'
to another at his pieafure,and the gi:ant:ee,111'a-y keep or caneeH them~ Co.filper
lit. l 31.
And t.he-refQre if a manhave an ohligation he may gttle VI? grant ir Trin.38 EI.
B.l'!..
away and fo fever the debt and it. So tenant in fee fimp'e may giv¢ lS
H.8.f.
o.r grant away the deeds of his land, and.the execlltQr in the firfi I H.,7' "
cafe,and.the heire jn the bfr cafe hath no remedy.But a tenant in Doves cal"~:
tail oUand ca.nnot.give.ar grant any 0'£ thecked:s belmiging to·the
landintai1ro
no more then theJand it felfe.~nemay-give or grant I H.4.3C.
ApparelI.
apparell, and it is faid if one make .ap.pareH for another, and put it Fi~.Barre
l1'pon him [0 ufe & weare;this. is a gift or grant of the app~rd it felf. 179.
Perk.Sea.
Wool!..
If one -gra.n~ to another all the ~J()ol1 oflUs,{heep fortCnn yeaFs; 90.
this is a good grant.
. . .
If on~ being a Pirton giv.e to anothl'r all:the wo:oJIhc:ifuaU have
for tithe the next year; this is a good grant.
If one grlJnt to another his bo.rfe or his cow in,the disjund:ive; Bro.Done
lncert ail1ty~
this.is a good grant IWt withfianding tbislnccrtainty,and the donee 1·11·
fuall have eleClion and by that maketM' gvaD'tgood:.
Any efiat€ ehat a man hi.\th in fee fimple, fee ta.ile, for ,life, or years
~.tnre[p('a of the
in
any lands &c. or any renr, orpro6ic apprender out of the fame is
cfiate, property &
poffeffion of the grantab,Je from man to man in-infinitum. And, herhat hath any fuch
grantor.
dbte of any lands may. charge icwith.atll¥ rent Qrpr,ofit to be taken
out of it as long as the efrate of the land doth lafr. But an efutt:at
will is not gr.antableo'ter.Ahchif:mefiate b(l made no a man and' his
heireswithout the wo,rd,Affignes, yet he may a.fiigneit ai·his pIea~
fure, for Affignesis included within.Heires.
An IntereJfe termini. i. a lea1e fur~years co C0mmence in/nt"yo is
grantable befQ.re the terme.dothlY.eg4n, whether it be a leafe of the
land it felfe or any rent or other proficout of it.
The interefb or dlate that a man hath by extent is a'ffignable
fr.om man to man a·t pleafurf:'.
The reveruon upon an eRate taileis.grantable. And ret the te- Co.~.S.Geo,
Curfons cafe·
nant in caile in poileffiQPl by, th~ f~finlg of aaomman recovery Co~ •.vtQH.o
woods,••
may, bure mmjn, r~'Verfion of any fruit; of it.
lfan db..te.be made of Jand:upon,c6rM4tioll,.as if A'maHe a feoff- Co.r.147.·
10.4 8 ,49.
ment to B·on condition,tha.t if A pa y twenty pound he thall have lit.chap.
"he laad ~a.im'!. in this· cafe .4and B,c.ogdc-her may at any time be- COIIhrllla't·
tion.
wre th~ perf.or~afol~~.of (becood;i~ion jQine together and: grant this
Jand,or charge H! w~h aoy r~Bt,&c. and·this-wIU be good',for it is amax.ime in law,Fee fimple Jand;l11~ay ~ charged one,way or o[her~
And in this cafe B.m-lf grant' over bis dhte a!c;me,but it will be fubj~ct 00 the condition. And if B grant a rent: out of the land,'toa.
fi ranger,and afeer the oonaici@Q is performed and the feoffor enter;
in. this cafe he iliaU avoid the rene. But in thisca..fe A cannot·guAt, CO.I.147~
for he hath nothing but a poffibility. It10RC enf<!otre divers,to the
ufe of his fOllllc and, lieir6 uponcond iti:Oo ll'nd· 'before thHime of
nerformance of the condition che father and fonne j.oe to grant
Qf lhargethe land~ this is a gQod gtac~{:)Hharg(',
'I

.
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If the tenant in tilife and he that is next in remainder in fee join'C
in the, grant of a' rent charge in fee, and after the tenant in taile
doth die without iffue; in this cafe this is a good grant and charge
againilhim in remainder. And if A doth bargaine and (eU land to
B by indenture ~andbefure inroJrnent they doe joine to grant a
rent cbarge to C by deed; in this cafe trus is a good charge and
grant whether thaehe any inrolment or not. And fo if donor and
donee in taile grant a rent charge out of the land)& tben the donee
die without Hfue; in this cafe the grant is good to bind the donor.
Corfuper
lfiand be grantee to two men and to the heires oftheir two boLit.181.
<lies be~otten; in this cafe albeit they havefeveral1 inheritances
after their death, yet neither of them can grant away hisdtate after his life, fur they are divided only in-fuppofition of Jaw.
Pcrk.Selt.One coparcener of a feigniory may grant his part to a flranger.
73·
Jf two Jointenants be of a plow land, and one of them doth
Perk.Sc~.
103.
grant to a firanger common of paO:ure for beafis withoat number
to betaken in the fame land; this is void.
Perk. sea:.
It two Jointenants be of a reverfion,fk one ()f them grant the whot,
80• .
this
is void for a moity.lf a man grant,m charge that which is none
Perk.Sca.
6S·
.
of his, and that wherein he hath no property it being in the grantee
Dier u.B.
or a lb:anger; the grant is void. And therefor.e if a man grant a
rent charge OUt of the M'lnor ofDale~ or grant a revetfion of land,
and in truth the grahtor hath nothing in the Manor of Dale, ·or in
the land; in this cafe the grant is void. And albeit the grantor doe
afterward porchafe the Manor, or the land,yet this will not make
the grant good. But if the grant.be by fine, or by indenture, there
in fume "afes it thall be good by way ofefroppelt And in t~is cafe
albeit tlteJparty recite that it is his owrte yet ,this will rtot mend the
cafes. A'nel therefore· if a man recire that he h'.lth:i rent oftenne
pound yeare, and then grant Avepeund a year p'arceU-of it i in
this cafe if he have no rucb rertt the grant is void;'
..:- .
Bro.Donc
A Shepherd, Bailif, or Parker cannot give or grant: away the
.56 ....
goods ofhis mafier without authority. And yet it fcethes the fervane of a Taverner ot Mercei:' may give or grant his mailers Wine
or Wares. -And if a wife gi~ or grant the goods of her husband;
this is a good gift or:grant untiU the husband difagree to it, and
by his agreement it is made good for ever.
.
. If a m-an have a leafe for yeares (jf'J~nd., and makea kafe for life
of it;, or charge it for longer time thernh<:'ieafe fot'Vt1'ares doth
jaR; in this the grant is good for fo 'long as theleafe for yeares
doth lafr,and no longer. Bat if he fll",ke a leafc for life andgivc: livery offeifJn- be doth- forfeit his eftate. '
co.raper
Reg111ariy a man cannot'tdmr, ot charge that which is nofin
Lit.1l4.
Pel-k.Se~.
his'owne poffeffion aI-be it he'have a right tojt: And therefore:if
65. 86.
a man be difieifed of his land, and belote-he hath entred into or reR 2
covered

Co.fuper

11t·45 •
(;0.10.48,409

tointenants.

a

Servant.
Husband and
Wife.
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covered thelantl he dbth grant or give the tancl. or his right the
land to a {hanger, or gram: a rent charge out ohhe land to a thanger; in ~hefe cafes the grants are not good. And yet fuch granes
by fine may be good by way of eftope1l. And by a releafe alfo the
·oppcll.
tight may be extinct But if one thlt haeh a reverfion upon an Perk.se~..
efrate for I.ife, and he,grant a rent Hfuing out of this land;. in this 9 z.,98.
cafe the grant is good, and the charge {hall faften upon the land af- CoJuper
Lit.f'.
ter [he eftate of the tenant for life is ended. And if a man grant
common, or rent, notwithllanding that a (hanger take the rent
,or :ire the common at the time ofehe granr,yet this grant is good,
for a man cannot be out of poifeffion of there things bue at his plea.
fure. t And if a leafe for years be made to me, I may graDe away t Hil.l!t
Jac.B.R.
my ell:ate before my entry. And if the leafe be to begin at a day to' per.
2. JlIf1i.
,£orne; I may affigne over my intereft before tbe day come, for in <;eSj
this cafe the interefr is in me from the time of making of the teafe.
." Alfo I may give or fell my goods that I have not in poffeffi@n,and 9¥ 1Perk.SeCt
.;3therefcre if a man take my goods out of mine or another mans Fitz.Done
3. Bro.
p.oifeffion ;, I may af.cerward give or grant thefe goods whim or a- Done [3.
Diee ,90. 30.
nother man,and this grant or gift is good.
CO·4,6 2.'3·
':Fenant for life.
A le1for cannot give or grant the trees growiIlg on the grol1nd Dier 3oS.
20 H. 6.U.
;ll'ees.
of his leffee for life,. or yeares without the 1i(ence of the 1effee,ex. Perk,Sei!.
€ept they be firO: cut downe by the leffee or: fome other,forthen he S9.
may. And if there be kfiee for life, and [,be lelfor give the trees Co·II'Segrowing. on the ground,. and aftt:[ the leLfee for life dieth ;- in this
cafe the donee cannot take them,fo[. that at the time of tRt gift a
property of tnem was in the leffee •. But ,if a tenant in fee fimpJe
give or :grant the, houfes fianding, or trees grewing on the ground
he hath in his poffeffion; in this cafe th~ grantee or donee may take
them after the death of the gran~<>ra andthat;albeic they be not
cut Qrtaken downe before his :death.. And yet if the tenant in
''Tenant in taile. taile giv6- or graqt the trees growing upon his in tailed land,and
thed.ooo[. die b~fo.re the trees. be Cl.Jt; in this cafe the donee or
.g~ntee
cannot cut ~hem .af~er'!Vards~;. Howbeit .if fueh a tenan~
i.mbkmeQts.
in Uile give pr grant. his e-mblements of ~orne .growing. on the
ground; ~he-:donee may cuI! -and take them after the d~ath ofthc:
&enantin ta~le. And if the tenant in tailegive or grant ~is trees,
and die before they be c~h,!nd afterwar.ds before the iffue in t;toile
emel"in;o; ~he Ja~d. the_ ;donee orgr;;.r.t~~ cut tpem and tak¢ them
away,~n this cafe th;iffue in taile can bring no.ac9.:ioIt{)ftrefpalJe
,again~ the donee Of gra.Qt~e tor the trees, But perhaps if the trees
be not,:removed off the gro1ilndhe:~ay take them.'
Ihwo coparceners be of;tn adyowfon, a;nd the one doth pre- Dier 35',
f~t,~nd t~~~.b~,dot~ grantt~e. next prefft'1~~tion; thisisagpod IS·H.1'.:·
grant,_but ~y .thiS g(~F~i,dQth- pl{feth~_next he hathrto grant, for
his cOIllp'~niou
of an
. . -... mwit
-- ha.ve.
---/ ihe
- . next
_. •. So K. one befeifed infee
advowfon
I

~.....
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35 0 • Lit•
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114;u6.
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ad.vowfon, and 'he hath awife,and he grant the third prefe:ntation ;
this is a good granc,t)ut it fhall be taken for the third he may grant,
which is the fourth, forthe wife is to have the third for her dower.
If a man have granted a thing once he cannot afcerwards grant 3. In re:-pe~ of
it again.And therfore if a man give or grant me a horCe firO: by word a former grant of
of mouth, and after grant him to me by deed; this [econd grant is the fame thing,
void,and therefore if there be any fault in this grant in writing it
is not materiall. And if a man grant to me common of pafture
without number in his ground, and after make the like grant to aa
nother; this [econd grane is void as to me, albeit it be good againft.
the grantor. And if one grant the next prefentation to a Church
after the death of the prefent Incumbent, and after grant the fame
to another; or make a leafe of land to one for tenne years, and
after make a leafe of the fame land to another for the fame eenne
years; or give a horfe to one and after give the fame borfe to another; in all thefe cafes the {econd grant is void. But if the firll:
grant or gift be only of part of the thing granttd afterwards, or
of part of the time only, the fecond grant will be good for the overplus. And therefore if one be fdfed of a Manor and demife ten
acres of the demefne to tenne years, and afcer demife the whole
Manor to anothe~ for twenty yean; this is a good grant for the
overplus of the Milnor beG des the tenne acres, prefently, and for
the: whole Manor for the laO: tenne years. So if the fecond grant
be to beginne after the fidl: is determined; it is good. And if the
fecond be fuch as may be fatisfied and not impeach the former. both
fuall nand good. And therefore if one that hath an Advowfon
g~ant the next Prefentation to one, and after he doth grant the
next Prefentation to another, and doth not fa y [after the deatn of
the Incumbent ; ] in thi§ cafe the fecond grant is good, and the
grantee thereby fhall have the {econd avoidance after the death of
the prefent Incumbent.
By the grant of an acre of land or of any other thing by the 4. In refpea of
name whereby it is called the reverfion of that thing if the grantor naming or de- '
have no more but a reverfion will palfe and this mill:ake will not Ccription of the
granted.
hurt. But it is not fo econver{o. a And yet fome have faid, if one thing
Mifnaming Ol~
grant a thing in poifeffion by the name of the revernon of the thing MiCrecitaU~
this is good to paffe the polfeffion. Q.uod non eft Ie x. b For if one
make a .lc:ilfefor years: and before; the le:ffee enter the leffor grant
the land by the name of the reverGon or the land; this grant is void.
If one make a teafe-for Jife of the demefnes of a Manor rendring
rent, and after he doth grant the Manor by the name of the Manor;
this is a good grant for the ~ reverfion of thedemefnes as well as
for the refidue: of the. Manor. But if one grant common by the
name of the reverGon of the common, it feemes this isnot good.
And yet if one have common and grant it for life~ and tiuring that
R. 3
ell:ate

'J. Gr.ant•.
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dhte he doth grarnt the common by the name of iotamillam Communiam[Ham &c. fome doe ,hold this grant tobe good.

Any thing may be granl;ed by chename whereby it is and hath CG.~.~J.
been ufually called of latter times within nine or tenne years or ~~o:ir~t.7'
tbereabouts albeit it be an improper name"and net the ancient Perk.~cft.
name ofthe thing but~ name newly gotten. .And fo a Manor 116'.
may pa£fe by the name of a mefuage or farme, or a f.arme or Manor
by the name of a mefuage if it be fo ufually called and ~reputed. So
the great houfes in Lowdan called Exceter and Dorfet houfes may be
.granted by thofe names. And if a man grant that which in d~ed .is
a p<,.fiure ground by the name .ofa wood ;Or gcanrrhatwhlch In 14H.!l.r.
det:d is a wood by the name of a paUure ground, and the things are a'lR6.~
called by thofe names; thefe are good grantsofthofe things. And
if one grant by the name of a great field that which in deed is but
a little dofe:but itisufually called by the name ob great .field :
this is agl.)od grant of this thing. So if ODe grant by the name of
a plow land that which in trmh is but ~n acre ofland, 01' .grant by
the name of a Manor that which is but a. plow land;. thefe·grants
are good. And fo as it feemes'it is e- convcrfo. But if a man grant
a houfe, or a mc:fuage;. bytbis gmntan acre ofland will not pa1fe.
By the grant of fervices ~ a tent referved upon anefiate taile' Cofuper
will paffe.
Lit.15o.
1£a manma·ke a leafeof one houfe to anotherfoqrears,. and· the ~ri1.l.~:
leffee divide it and make two houfes ofit, and after the leffor doth
grant the reverfion of it by the name of one honfe ; this is a good.
grant to palfe ie. And ·if one leafe lihree houfes t6 three fevendl
men adeverall times, and they divide them into twenty nine tenements and houllioIds in them all; / and the firft 1eKor doth.grant
them by the name ofthree mefuages : this is a go.od grant to pafIe
them all. B.ut ifhe grant by the nameoffifteene mefuages or tenements only: it feemes this is good for no mor.e:buE tor fifteene of
the fubdivided.tenements.
If on~ recicethat he hath a rent charge Hfuing out of blacke acre
:and white acre, ,and then grant the famerent,.and·in truth 'it doth
iffuc: out ofb'lacke.acre oniy :orifhe doe recne that it doth,j.£fue
out ·of one acre when in truth it doth iffire OL1[.of both: in both
lhefe cafes the grant is good notwichfianding :thefe mifbkes.
If one.be Pluron ofc1re'Chllr<rbofS.Peter-andPdul in D, and I
hegra-nt the ba!xt PrefentatiOl1,ofthe ~Chur<:bof S. Pe.ter,or.oftlte
~hurch of S. Paui :.thf!fe. ;arcwid grants to:paffe the"Pl'efema<

~.

~1On.

79·

PerCh,

Jufiice H'iJ~~
.... If one gra.nt a..reat out,of white Ulre by :thcname ofa rent out ion
'& 'Yel.!
of blacke ac're,> this.grantis void.as tOl.chluge..white acre.
vertonco.
B.Mic.3.
If one have a MaillOr caUedSueplt' Lavingtrm,;a.nd· he grant it by <:.ar.in
the
~~amt of well Laving/1m ,alias .Stu.pJe Lavjngton.by the [ali4s ] cafcof.Ed~
dp,ecia lIy waulCrew.·

Cap: I i~
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efpecially if the grant fay [lying in Lavington.J and the Manor of
Steeple Lavington doth lie in that parifuJ and the grantor hath no
other land tliere.
Mic.2. Jac.
If one grant all his lamds which he hath, in D in this manner,
in ~rowned [All my lands in D which I had of the grant of IS; ] this is a
ca e agree . good g,rant of"all his lands in D' albeit he had t,hem not of the grant
ofl S but of the granr of anocher. But if the words be [all my
lands which I had by the grant of I S in D; ] in this cafe the
grant is not good to cary ahy other lands in D but fuch as he had
Plow. 169. of the grant of I S. So if one grant in this manner [all my Manor
~:s't::d fo of Sale in Dale whick I had by defcentJ and in truth he had it not
()~i°ft~f by defcent but by purchafe; this is a good grant of the Manor.
~o..J~n!cc So if one grant all,his lands in Dale, and fay no more; this is a good
, Jac.B. R. grant to patre all his lands there. But if one grant in thismar-ner
[all my lands inDalewhicb 1 had by defcent from my father,] and·
in truth I had them not by defcent but by purchafe, this grant is
Vier,'7.
void ,and will not pa{fe chofe lands., So if I grant in this manner
[all my lands that I had by the attainder of I S J and in truth I
had no land by that meanes: this grant is void. And if I grant
after this manner [all my lands in B in the tenure of D which I
Mic.2.Jac.
had of the gift of I S] and in truth it doth lie in B and is in the
Adjudge
:Brownes
tenure
of D but it was not purchafed of IS; this is a good grant
cafe.
to paffe the land.
Bier "9If a parifb lie in two Counties, vj~. Ber~ and wi/tJ, and one
CO·3.10.
grant in chis manner[all his clofe called Callis in the pariili ofHudl
in the COUnty of Berk. ] and in truth the clofe doth lie in the county of Wilts; this is a good grant to paffe the clofe. But if one grant
in this manner [AU his houfes in the parifh of S. BHttolphes extra Algate late in,the tenure of RJwhere in [(:uth he hath no houfes
there;,but he hath fome houfes in S. BHttolphes e»tra Alderfglttc';
this is a void gra,nt. And yet if the grant be in this manner, [All
chltt my houfe in the occupation of I S in S. Andre¥iP-J pariili]
whereas in truth it is in the pariili of K. [,urin the: occupation ot·
1 S; it feemes this grant. is good to. pa{fe the houfe. But ifii: be
thus [All that my lroufe in S. Andrews parifh in Holhorne· in the
occupation of1 S] and in truth it is in another parifh but in his
, oc~upation: this grant is not good to pa{fe the houfe~
If one grant in this manner [my Manor of Dale which appeareth
Hil.l Jac.
f
1l.R.tcer
by .0ffi, ce found to be oche
value of tenne poun d per AnnHm] an d
Tan cld.
in truth in the office it is found at twenty pound, per 4nnum ; this
grant is good notwithftanding this mifprifion.
Paf~ 7 J~.
If one. gtan t.i1'l this manner [ all my ManE>r of w late parcell of
~~31~
the poffeaio'l\, of the Abbot ot S and late in the poiIeffion of K]
.andl i~ truthi~ was ne~t in the poffeffi0n of K, this grant is good
notwuh{,bndlOg.. But lfthegnlflt be thus [omni<'f ill,." terras (fi-ee
R4
in
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In unera I Sjacm. in W HHptrprioratui ae S (peCian.] and in truth

the land doth lie in S and not in w; this is no good grant to'
paffe the lands in S. And if the lands doe lie in W but ~re i~ the
renure of ] D and not is the tenure of 1 S; the grant IS vOid [0
paffe the lands in the occupation of I S.
If one purchafe land of I S in T and have no other land there,

mreregative~

Dier 3'16'.

and he grant his land .in T late. t~e land of R ~, or lat~ the land of :~~.Grant
Sand minakc or omit the chn{han name; thiS grant IS good no[wirhfianding this mill:ake. And fo alfo it is where there is a blanke
left for the chriftian name. And if in this cafe he grant all his land
in '1; and fay no more, this is a good grant to paff"e the land. And'
if one grant [all his lands in D called N which were the lands of:
I s, ] [his is-a good grant to paff~ the lands called N th~ugh th~y
were never the lands of 1 S. But If the grant be [of all:bls lands 10
D which were the lands of IS] by this none but thofe lands-that
were the lands of 1- S will palfe.
.
If one grant in this manner [all my meadow in D containing DierS'\)'.
tenne acres] whereas in truth his meadow there doth containe
twenty acres J it feemes this is a good grant for the whole twentyacres. So if 6rte grant thus [All thofe forty feven acres·ofland by
the Sleight whereof fifteen lie in D, twenty in E and twenty five in
E] and in truth all of them doe lie in F and none of them in D or·
E : this is a good grant to cary the whole forry fevenacres.
If one grant twenty load of wood and;fay in his grant [of which Ero. Grant:
twenty load of wood he had fixceene load by the grant of his fatket. 6~.
1 S] and in truth] S did not grant any wood to him at all,.or did·
not grant unto him fixteene load only: this is a good grant of the
twenty load ofwo04 notwithfranding thiSfa-lfe recicall.
If one grant his Manor, of D: and doth not fay in·what towne or Ere.Grant
townes it doth lie, this is a good grant. But it is beft to fay in what B·7 H.q.4I.·
townes-the Manor. doth lie. forir it lie in divers places (as it may)
and any of the places into which it goeth be omitted and the reft
:are fet downe; no part of.the Manor lyingin ,the towne that is not
expreifed will paffe..
' .
!fone grant a Manor and that which in truth is but'one Manor CO. I 046,
by the name of the ~a~o~ ~f A and B; this is a g?od grant of the
Manor. And fo alfo It 15 Iflt be two Manors, as If a man be feifed
ofthe .Man?rs of RJton and C,ondor in the county of Salop', and he
grant 10 thiS manner [fefum Illud Mane-rium de Ryton 0- Conddr
cum pertinen. in Com. Salopitt ; ] this is a good grant ofboch tbe
Manors. Otherwife it is in cafe of the King.
If one .have ~ ~arme of ~and, meadow, &c. by leafe calledcaria.ce.!.
Hodges Iymg Wlthm thepanfhes of S. Stephen and S ..Peter in S.Al- ~':;~1!~'
hons, and he reciting the {aid leafe grant to Chis terme and'inttireft & Sleepe.
in the houfe, lands, &c. called Hodges in the. pariih of-So Peter ~~~.Graat
and-

~p. 12.
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and S;, Alf,fJnJ '; this grant is good only for fo much as doth fie in
the pariili of S. Peter and not for that which doth lie in S. Stephlnl. But ifhe grant the farme and doth not fay in what parilh it
doth lie; this is a good grant of r.he whole farme. As in the cafe
before of a Manor that doth lie in divers parifhes. And if in the
cafe here the facme lie within the pariih of S. Peter only; the grant
i~ good for the whole farme. If one recite that whereas he hatb.
fuch lands by forfeiture, or whereas f~ch ,a o}1e hath an efiate of
his land,or whereas the grantee hath paId hIm tenne pound or done
him fuch' fervice, or the like, and thefe things are not crue,and aftet'Wards he doth grant the land by apt words; tbis mifiake in
thefe cafes will not hurt the grant. But otherwife ie is in cafe of
the King in fame of thefe cafes.
If one have a Manor in which he hath Parkes and FHhponds, and
he grant the Manor for life except the game and £lib, and afrer
grant the revedion of the Manor T this is- a good grant of the game
and fiib alfo.
€o.ruper
lfa grant be of [Centum libratas terY'tt, or;o libratas terrlf, or
lit.,.
of Centum [ulidat' terre] it feemes thefe are good grants, and that
hereby doth pa{fe land of that value, and [0 of more or leffe.
If a'grant be ofan acre ofland covered with water, this is a
CoJuper
lit. 4.
good grant"
,
If a grant be of a certaine portion of land or tithes, or of the
Dier 84_
34;E·3· .
fourth p'art of land or tithes, and there be a fufficient certainty in
the defcription of it, this grant is good. And therefore if the
grant be of the fourth part of the tithes, and of the offt:rings of the
Church ofS. Peter, this is a good grant.
If one feifed of an Advowfon in fee grant tal S that as ofe as
Ero. (iltant.
IOl;n'l.
the Church is void he {hall name the Clarke to the grantor:. .and
he {hall prefent him to the Ordinary;. this is a good grant of the
Advowfon.
A reverfion may be granted by the name ofa remainder, ora
Dier46.
Plow. in
remainder
by the name of a reverfion:. and fuch a grant is good.,
Hil.Be
Granges
As if one grant land to I S,.the reverfion .. to I D ;, this is a g90d
cafe ..
grant of the remainder.
'it~Grant.
If one make a leafe of land to husband and wife for their live~,.
l63.
and after grant, the reverfion of this by the name ofthe reverfion
ofehe land which the wife doth hold for life,: this grant is void.
So if one grant to two for life, and after grant the reverfion ofone
of them', this is void.
A Fuliing.or grin mill mly be granted by,the name of a mill only..
~i AltpJ,:!3
If one grant in this manner, [All that his me[uage &c. And all
2!]H.6.l.
the larids, meadowes and pa1l:urei thereunto belonging:). this is
PIOW.I64~
:Bro.Leafe
a good grant and certaine enough to pafi"e all the lands,meadowes
5:5.
and pafil.ll'es ufually oClcupied,therewich..
If,

l\erogatiV'e. .
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A GraJZt~

Ifthe'Lord gra11t his Manor by the name of [his Manor with the ~~:'£.Grant
'reverfion of all his tenants: ] or by the name of [ the reverfion of Perk.SeCt.
8
all his tenants bond and free which hold for life or years] and doe 6 •
not name them by their particular names; there grants are good
.in thefe cafes and certaine enough.
Ifone grant land,and fay not in what pa:rilh or CO'~nt~ or. vi11age ~~~. Grant
it doth lie.; yet if [here be any ot~er m.atter todefcnbe it; l~ f~ems CO.~.47'
the grant is good enough, ~nd It may. be averred where lt hech.
,But if there be no circumfiantlall matter In the grant to denote and
decipher out where it doth lie; it feemes the grant is void for in~
.certainty. And therefore jf ()ne grant his Manor of D:l'le; or his
lands in the occupation of IS; or his lands that defcended to
IS; orhislandsthat'did bdongtotheprioryofS, or the like;
. thefe are good grants and certaine enough.
certum4} quod certum reddi poteft.
If there be tenant for life of three. houfe'S and fOllre acres of land, Perk.sea-.
and he in reverGon grant the revemon of two hOllfes and of two. 73.
acres of chis land; this is a good grant and kath fufficient certainty
in it.
If a grant be incertain altogether and have not fufficient certainty Perk.sca,
in ic,& cannot be made certain by fome mater ex poft fllllo,it is void. 67·
And therefore if chere be Lord and tenant of chree1lcres ofland
by fealty and twelve pence rent, and the Lord grant [ the fervices
·of the third acre] to a {l:ran~er; chis grant is meerly void. So if ~8rk.Sea.
,husband and wife hold an acre of land jointly of I S for their lives ,6,.
and I S grant the revedion of the acre of land which the husband
alone doth hold for his life; this grant is void. So if there be Lord
and three Jeintenancs, and the Lord grant the Cervices of one of
them to a firanger; this grant is v()id. So if one have twenty te- ,H,d.I%f
nants that doe pay him twelve pence a peece reoc, and he grant
•
five {billings yeady out of thefe rents, and doth not fay of which
tentlnts,thrsgl1ant is void fOF incertainty. So if conllfance ofpleas 44E.3.11,.o
be granted and it is not faid before whom ; this is uttedy void. So ~~O.GIlUUi
if one have two t.en-ants, and doth grant the.reverfion of one of .
them~ and doth not fay which; this is void for incertainty. So if Dier ". J'
one grant efrovers to another, a,nd fay not what nor how.; this is
void. So if one grant mi [0 many of his trees, or of his horfes a-s
mly be reafonaMy [pared; this grant is void. And yet if one grant
me fo many of his trees as I S fuall thinke fit; it feemes this grant
is good. And if one grant me one hundred load of wood to be ta- Co.P4'
ken by the affigncment of the grantor, or to be taken by the affignmenc of I $; thefe are goodgrants •. So if one grant me three acres
of wood toward the North fide ofthe wood; this is a good grant.
and cerca'ine enough.
If one grant to one of the children of I S and I S hath more, :Ero.Done'
then 31.

Ia
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then one, and he doth not defcribe which he doth intend; this,
grant is vQid for incertaint.y.
,
If
one
grant
to
me
a
rent
or
a
robe;
twenty
{billings or forty
, E.4.16'.
lhillings ;. or commonofpafrure or rent; in the disjunCtive which"
Pc;rk.SeCt.
74.
isat firft very in~ettaine ; yet this grant may bc:(;ome good, forifI
make,my eleCliQn, or he pay the renr, or performe the grant in eiPerk. Sea
[her patt; the grant is now become good. So if one be feifed of
76.
-two' acres of land" and he doth )eafe them for life, the remainder of
one of them) and doth not fay.of which to IS; in this cafe if1 S .
mak-e his el«ction which acre he will have, the grant ofthe remainder to him will be ,0od.So i.t is when a man hath fix horfe,s in his·
.Rabl~, and he ,do.th grant me one of his horfes but doth not fay
which of them; in this cafe 1 may choofe which I will have, and in
thefe cafes when I have made my election and not before the grant:
is :good. And ifinthefe cafes the grantee doe not makehfs election
during his life.it feeme.sthe gr.antwiU never be good. If one be fei.. ·
fed of larui and.leafe.it focyeares rendling tenne lhillings rent, and
after he doth grant. a rent of tenne fhillings out of this land to a
fhanger; in this cafe .albtit th~re be fome incertainry in the grant
yet this is a good -grant of a rent of renne ihillings,but it lhaJl be .
taken..a grant of a,new and not·ohh~ ~Jd renr" and therefore ihall
not taketffea untiUthepartiCularJ:{latebe ended •
.See more to this point in Deeds and their ExpoJition . chap,. 5•.
Numb. I ).and Fine chllp. Z. Numb. 7.
In fome cafes ,albeit there :be in a Grant a goodgrantor, and a ~.lrt refpea'of-'
good grantee, and athing~ranted"a:nd>aUthefear,e dlllyand ccr-' matter in [orne
tainly defcribed, yet the grant .may b'e void forfome fault in forne other parts of the
.other thing touching the grant: as, I. In th~ commencemePt,Qf Gr!ni~the com
~encement of'
:Bro. Grant. the eflatei For if a man be pofldfed of a term'e of yeares, albeit it
154.
be
one
hundred
yeares
or
upwards>~nd
grant
to
another
aU
the
reG..
the
dlate: .
£o.I.IS5.
plow. po.
du.e of chis [.erme of years that {baH .helo come at ,rhc;time<>f his
death ;,.t·his grant is void.for itlccttainty. And yet·if J. man,po[e[e~
offuch a [erme inland, grant.the .land [.0 another To have and t~ ,
hold co him aft·erthe.death of the .grantor for fifty yeares, Of for
two hundre.d years ;. thefeare goud.grants, and.in ~he firit cafe.the
.grantee fhalLhav.e fitey yearesit.theIeb.e fo many,[o come of,tb~
[erme o£one hundred. years.at theAea:th.oft.he grantor, and i.nth~
.Jafl,t:;afethe grantee fhalLhave the la-n.d for the whQle.one:l\uodred
years odo many of tbem as ar.e to come. at the.death.Qf:rhe. graneo.fo
-So if one .gram any thing that \dotb lie in livery Of ingrant1 and
Dier s8.
that is in cffeat the timeohhe gnn-tinfee {imp-Ie, .fee talk,orfol'
Co.S.I.
life,andtheefiate isto'begin'ar a dly to c.Qme'! [his for..theuw{t
Parc., lac, is void: howbeit in Jomt.: Qafesthehvery offdfin will helpe tc .. But
Incertalmy ..
lXnms~aie.
aleale for years to begin inJf4turo is good .enough. i\nct if ah;afe.
be made to one fvr yeares, or for yeates determlilable upon lives,
anJ
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-and after a leafe is made to another of the fame thing To have &. to
holdfrom the end of the former leafe,this is a good leafe & the com..
mencernent ceHaine enough. So if a leafe be made of land to one
for Hfe, and afrer the reverfioll thereof is granted to another for
life- cum Poft mortem vel alio moaQ vilcare c0!1tige~it ; this is good.
So if a leafe be made to one for twenty years tfhe hve fo long, and Crtddocks
after a leafe is made to another Habe.ndum after the end of the term pa.:, 7 lac.
granted to the leffee, for twenty yeares to beaccompted from the Co.B.
date of the deed lall: made,this is a good grant for zo.years after the
fir!l: leafe ended, and the words [to be accompted &c.] !hall.be re-jeBed. And if one grant a rent to me, HabendHm from the ttme of co,.
my full age for my life, and 1 am offull age at die time of the grant',
this grant is good for my life. If a woman fole have a leafe for years ~~~:~~.
and take a husband, and then he in reverfion grant the land to a...
Dother Habendum after the terme granted to the husband Bee.
where in truth it was never granted to the husband but by an act of
~. In the limi_law)vi~. the mariage, yet this is a good leafe. 2. In the limita- ~~!.~.;!.
tation of the
tion of the eO:ate. For if a grant be to two & heredibus, w'ithout
ellate. Or in
Suis, this is void for incertainty. And yet a grant to one &
tbe Habendum heredihus, is .good. And if a man grant two acres To have and to Perk. Seer.
75'77'
of the Gram.
•
hold the one in fee fimple & the other in fee taile, or the one in fee .Plgw.lp
.rq.
fimple and the other for life, and doth not fet downe which in fee
·fimple &c. in cercaine, yet this grant is good, and the grantee hath
Incertainty.
the eletlion. And yet if one gram two acres to two men H.lbendum
the one to the one and the other to the other, and fay not which
either of them {ball have, this is void for incertainty. And if one Co. 10. 101.
have a reveruon of land after a leafe for yeares, and grant the land Plow.147.
Hillhendum th( revedion, or grail[ [he reverfion HJw'Jdutn the land,
this is good.
In fome cafes a grant or gift may be void at leaG: to fome perronl
6. In refpeCl: of
and
purpofes when there are none of the defects aforefaid in it, as
the end or
ground of the when it is made upon a corrupt contraCl, or to the end to defraud
·creditors of their debts, or purchafors of their lands bought, or the
-brant.
like,whereoffee before in Deed chap. 4. Numb. 5.
7.In re[pefr of
And in forne cafes albeit there be no other fault in the grant, yet 2.l'H·7.J~
()miffion of
it may ~e~ome void f~rwant of f?me other matter that ought to~bt t~:(IiPC'
~om~~~rel1lO- done,as-. mrolmenr, .lIvery of fet{il~, atcurnement,. ~c. tor whe~e
Y
-thefe-thIngs are'.reqUlfite the grant IS not good Unt1111t be had, neIther fouhat thing which will not pa{fe without that ceremony nor
yet for that which otherwife would paife by the deed. And therefore if a feoffment be made of a Manor to which an Advowfon is
appendant, and ~o livery is mad.e fo that the Manor doth not paife;
the Advowfon wtll not pa{fe neIther. Where a grant may be void
by the refufall or waiver Qf the· grantee, See before in Deed NII1J'J.6.
chap. 4.
If
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69' Bro.
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If one-m.ake a feoffement with warranty, and after the feoffee $. Wh:lt thall bee
doth grant to the feoffor that neither he nor his heires !haU vouch faid a good grant
the warrantor or his 'heirs upon the warranty;. this is a good dif- in the, nature of
charge of the benefic of voucher, and doth bar the feoffee of it.And a releafe or difyet he may bring a WiJrranti"" Cart~ (WI. SO if one grant eo mee a cbarge. Or noe, •
rent-c,llarge. and afterwards I grant to him that he !hall not be fu·.
~d for this rent; this is a good gr~nt t.o bar me of bringing an annuIty for the rene. And yet I may dl{l:ratn for the rent fiill. And fo
cfJnverfo,if I grant to the grantor he {half not be diflrained for the
rent, by this 1 am barred of a diftrdfe , but not of bringing an an~
nuity for the rent. So if the Lord doth grant to his tenant holding by knights fervice, that his heirs {halt not be in ward &c. or a
man doth grant to his debtor that he will not fue him for the debt
at alJ,or until fuch a tim€j.or O.ne grant to his le(fee for life or years
that he {ball not be impeached for wa{l:;, all thefe are good difcharges, and may be pleaded by way of bar to avoid circuity of aClion.
And now becaufe Atturnment as hath been !hewed is necelfary in
forne cafes [() the perfeaion of Come conveyances& granes of things
lie in grant and not in livery, we muO: therefore here ere wee can
goe further,.as a necelfary appendix to Grant,adde the learning of
Atturnment whichfolloweth next in order.

e

C HAP. XIII.
.An-Atturnment~
Co. filpcrLite. 309.
Terms pf
the Lay...
~low. ;5.
Iiitt.SeCt.
j-$I.

AN

Atturnmentis die agreement of the tenant to the grant of 1 • .!(uW
the Seigniory, or of a rent, or the agreement of the donee
in tail, or tenant for life,. or fears, to a grant of a revemon or
of a remainder made to another. As whe.re the Lord,o( one that
hath rent out of land doth grant over· his Seigniory, or his
rent to another). or one [hat hath a reverfion or a remainder,
after an dhte for life or years doth fell or give. the fame away to
another; in tbere cafes the tenant of tfie lanel muO: have notice
of ~his fale or gift,. and of the alteration of the party to whom he
'mull: attend in his feJ,'vices, and he muft give his c,onfent to the
(ame"gif[ or grant,. or elfe generally the fame is not good. And
this yeelding of confent is called an Atturnment. And it: is ei- . G) t i
ther aB:uaB, or verball, or aB:uall' and verball. both..
-:1.. o<•..'4DII1 t?::·
Tllat which i~ aBuall, 'is either implied and in Law, or expreffed and in Fait. Of all which ,here are divers examples hereaf~
t(r following.
.
.
..

a

Th'e~
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The enJ, efftdor fruit of this agreement is to perfed a 'grmt and Lit.Sea.
HI.
to make a good conveyance of an dl:ate, for where this is needfaH Cdif'« '
. fiO rent nQr reverfion will p-affe without it, neit~er can the grantee Lit. tot. •
Lit. Bm.
of the Seigniory,rent 0 r reverfion bring any ath0':l of waft for waft Sed. ~61.
129.379.
done in the land,nor difl:raine for any rcnt or fervlce upon the land 39
H 6.14.
before this is done. But this is but a bare alfent and therefore it Gull CO.IUper
Lit.3 l Hlf.
not nor will enure or worke to paife anyintercft, to make a bad Lit.Sea.
grant good, to enfranchife a villaine, ~or to give ~ man a tenancy 603.
by difIeifin, intrufion, or abatement, nerther {haH It worke by way
{)f efl:oppell. And therefore if a man gaine a renc i{fuing out of
bnd by coherfion of difirelfe or otherwife, and tbe tenant of the
land atturne to him; this will not amend his efiate. Bu'c otherwife
a grant and the atturnement of the tenant doe as etfed:ual1y patf.e
the freehold and inheritance of the reverfion of land as a feoffment
and livery of feifin of land doth paffe the po{feffion of Jand.
In mofl: cafes where the grantee bath meanes to compell the te- Lit-ScI!.
4. Where~nd in
nant
to atturne there the attursement of the tenant is at leall to. 579,580,
what Clfes the
581.
fome
purpofes needfull, for howfoever it be true that if a feigniory, Co.6.6B.
atturnment of the
tenant is necdfa. rent, fervices,reveruon.or remainder be granted by fine, in this cafe Co.luper
Lit.309.
ry. Or not. And
the rent, feigniory, &c. doth paffe, fo as the grantee may enter for 314.PU.
how.And to wbat
a forfeiture upon the alienation of the [enant being tenant for life,
.imtms.
years, by Ilatute~ or elegit, or upon an efcheate of the tenant, or
feife a ward or heriot if it happen before any atturnment be made:
And if the reverfion of a leafe for years be granted by fine, and the
leffee be oulled and the leffor diffeifed, the conufee may have an
affiCe : and therefore as tQ all thefe purpofes the atturnment of
the tenant is not need full. But the grantee, his heire, or affignee,
cannot diflraine the tenant for rent, or bring any action that doth
_lie in privity between him and the tenanr,as waft upon a waft done
by the tenant, writ of entry ad communem legem, or in ca[u provifo
or inco~jimili cafu upon th.e alienati.on of the trnant, efcheate upo~ .
the dymg of the tenant Without heIr!. or ward upon the death of
t~e c~nant his hejre within age, or writ of cuftomesand fervices, un'ttll he have the atturnement of the tenant: and therfore as to all
thefe p~rpofes the al:tUrnement of the tenant is neceffary. And
~ence it IS that the conu{ec of a fine hath meltnes appointed him by
the Jaw to compeII the tenant to atturne,for in cafe where the Lord
doth grant his feigniory to another and the tenant will not attlltn
the conufee before the fine be ingro{fed may have a writ called;
Per que l't7.litio, Per que {ervitla and thereby compell him to atturne. 'And in cafe Old.N.:!.
where a matt doth grant a rene to another and the tenant of [he ~~~fuper
Jand out of which the rene doth iffue will not atcurne, the conufee Lit.zp.
ofehe (em may h~ve a writ caIled a 0tem redditmtJ retldit and
~uem reddirum
thereby compeJl hIm ·to atcurne. And in cafe where a man doth Idem.
leddit.
grant a rever!ion or a remainder of his tenant for life to another
and
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Idem.
coJurer
Lit.) 10 •
.,. CoJuper

Lit.pl.
Co.6.68.

~~~~~e~..

n1Co.1.tltI·
Wt.Scct.
n 1·56'7.
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Co.fuper
Lit·316.
b] Lit.SeCt.

HI.
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and the tenant will not :lttnrne,the conufee of the reverlion or re~
rnainder may have a writ called a Quid Juris damar and thereby
compell the tenant for life to atturne. * And if the conufee ofehe .!?2..uid Iuris
fine die mthefecafes before he have the anurnment of the tenant, clamat.
his heire 31lheic he come to the thing defcended by act of law, yet
fual/be in no- better cafe then his aunceftor was. And if the cOflufee
of a fine by which he hatn a reverfion granted to him before he
h:rt!h gomm the atturnmell·£ ofthe tenant bargaine and fell the re-'
verlioo by' deed i-ndented and inr.oHc:d;. the bargainee £hall be in
no better nfethen the bargainor was. And if a rev-eroon be grantedby fine,Il'Rd· the conufee before atturnernent enter and make a,
feoffment, ahd the letfee reeDIer; in this' cafe the feoffee cannot
diiraine fOf the rent. And yeE ~f d~t1'e be Lord, mcfne and tenant,.
and the merne grant the fervices. of his tenant by fine to another in
fee, and after the grantee die without heire, and by thismeanes the'
fervices of the mefne efcheate; in ehiHafethelM-d· may difrraine
for 'diem wi,hoU'c:':my atturnement of the tenant.
In tbefefo-lIOwing cafes atturnemen;t in law or indeed is abfol.ute~
tv and to all intents neceffary, vjJl:.,. a Where one doth make a
leafe for life, 01' yearS' EO one,and after doth grant the revertion or
remaiJ..1d~J) after the fame leafe emded to another by deed in fee
fiml'Ie, fee taile, for life, or years; in this cafe the kffte tQ.[ life, or
yea'lIes muH: aemme. b So where the Lord doth grant his feigniory
onhe fervices of his tenant by deed in fee fimple, or otherwife in
fee taile, for life, ar year9 to a fira'nger; in this cafe the tenaFlt:mull
a·ttLlrm~. c So where the Lord of a.Manor doth make a feoffment
of his Manor; in this cafe the fervices of the tenants will not paffe
without their atturnemenr. d So if another man have a rent fer~
vice, rent charge, or rent reck, iifuing out of my land, and he, dotlt
gran'!: this rent [0 a Granger; inthiscaft! I nll!lft anum to [his grant
[ot·he thanger. AFld jf inth,=fe cafes tihetenanc d~~ not atturn
the grant ot the reve'clton &c. ig. rneerly void.
If a reverfion bee granted after an eaaee of a tenant by SuttlCe
Merch'clRt, Scapk,orBegi(, or after an efiate that anyone h«rh untill debts &e paid, or the like; in thefe cafes thefe tenants muO:ac~
tUrtl,or this grant will not be good.
If om: make a le!tf~'for yean·o£,land.rendring rent, and after hee.
doth- grant: the reverfion to another for y€ars, co begin afcerthe
death. of the grantor; in this-cafe it is, needfuil that the klfee foryears in PQ{feffion due anum to make this g~ant good. B'ut'ifone
make a leaJe of h-is land' to onc for [enne y-ejlCS, a'nd after make a,
ka-fe of it to'another, To have and to hold from,the end of.the faid.
[erme of renne yearS' for the eerme of twentyyears.,-in this cafe it
feemes it is n'ot nee-dfull that thenJe lefiee d·o'l: atmrne but tha·t ehe·
gtlantisgoocl<enougb. w1tllout it~ If one make a- leafetoanQr,ber;
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for twenty years~ and he make a leafe over to ·a t~ird for ten years
rendring a rent, and then doth grant the reverllon to a (hang.er ;
in this cafe it is needful! that the lc:ffee for tenne years doe arturne:
but if the leafe for tenne years be made without any refervation of
,rent contra~For it is a rale,That where there is no tenure, a.ttend~n
cy, remainder, rent, or fervice to be paid or done there atturnment
is not neccffary, And hence it is, that where one doth grant common of pafrure appendant or appurtenant, or efiovers out of land,
t-hat there needes no atturnmenr of the tenant to make this grant
good. And if a rent or common be granted to one for life, and after the reverfion af it be gran(ed'to anothc'i"; that in this cafe there
need no atturnment to make this fecond grant good. * And ifone 'Andlf, it
~asagrccd
make a leafe [0 one for tenne years, and [hen make a Ieafe to ano- InM·37.
ther for twenty years; iQ this cafe the fecond leafe is good for the 38 Eliz.
ten years to come after the firfr ten years ended, without any at- B.R.
turnment of the firfr telIee. .
If a Lord exchange the Cervices of his tenant with another for Perk.Sea..
land; in this cafe the atturnment of the tenant by whom the fer- '49. 1 59.
vice is to be done is nece{fary to perfed: this Exchange.
If there be Lord and tenant in fee fimple , and the tenant doth lit. Sed.
make a leafe to another man of the tenancy for life, and the Lord 561•
.doth grant the Seigniory to the tenant for life in fee; in this cafe
tht tenant in rc:veriion mull:, atcurne to the tenant for life upon
this grant of the rc:verfion, or the grant is not good.
If 1 be feifed of a revedicn' after an efrate for years, and I grant Hi1,8Jac.
it to the LIfe of my feIfe for life, and after to [he ufe of another and
his heirs in fee, and after I grant my rc:ver(ion for lif<: t,o another;
i.n this cafe it is needfull that the tenant for yeares atturn to thIs
grant,
If a leafe be made to I S for his life, and afterwards anoth'er Diu
leafe is made of the fame land to I D for his life; in this cafe it
{eems that I Smull atturn to this fecond grant, or that the grant
will not be good.
An ellate of a Seigniory cannot be gained by a d~[eifin, abate- Lit. Sea.
mem, or inrru[wn without an atturnment. And therefore if one S87dilfeife another of a Manor which is part in demefne and part in
[crvices, the fervices are not gained untill the tenants atrurn.
In aU cafes for the mofr part where there is no means provided Co.6.d. ~
by Jaw to com,pell [ he tenant to atturn, there their atturnment Llt.Sea.
5 80.S 83.
i,n la~ o,r in deed is not neceffary. unlel~e t?ere ~e forne fpeciall de· ~!~fUlCr
fault In the grantee. Quod remedto deJh.tmtur "pfo re 71qlet fi culpa Lit.H.,
~bjit. ~nd t?erefore an atturnment 1S not necelfary in thefe cates ;]Il'N.B.
f01l0WlOg. 71~. e Where one doth grant a renr, reverfion remain- ,U1.M,
der., fervice, or feignio:ry to another by way ofd.evife by a Iail ·will
and teilament, or by Letters Patents from tbe King, or where fuch
things

II'.
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things are granted by matter of record from a fubjea to the
King. f, So when the thing granted 60th paGe by wa y of ufe and
doth veil by force of che fiatute of ures. As if one that is fdfed of

,:,a.
,
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3ZI·~.H·

land in fee doth make a leafe of it for life or yea res co I Sand af,ter leviech a fine, or doth covenant to fiand feifed of the reverfion
of this land (or ot the land it felfe which is all one) to the ufe of another, or doth bargaine and fell the reverfion in tee, or for yeares;
t Agreed in in thefe cafes the tenant need not to atturne:t But if A grant a rethe ~ourt of veILlon to B to the ufe of C and the deed is not in rolled or the ufe
}ri~~ 1'8 Jac. arife not upon confideration of bloud &c. in this cafe if the tenant
~l1e~!;!r:h. doe not atturne the reverfion will nat palfe. g If on~ by a co~7 Jac.1~~~.mon recoye~y {uffered grant a reverfion to the ufe of hlmfelfe, hiS
wife,or children;in this cafe there needs no atturnment of the tenant
by tbe. Statute of 7 H.8. chap. "t-•.h So where one doth come to
~J8~~·sc~. any fuch thing by title or feigniory paramount, as by efcbeate, fur~:fil~~~8ii'rende(, o,r forfeiture; or by' defcenr, in all thefe cafes and the reft
Lit.3n:'
before, ,the atturnment of the tenant is to no purpofe, neither to
paiIe the thing asto the efl:ate, nor to make a privity to dil1raine
" or bring action of debt. And therefore jfchere be Lord, mcfne,
and tenant, and the mefne grant the feniees of his tenant by fine
to anoth~r in fee and after the grantee dieth without heire; in
~his cafe the fervices of the mefnalty fuall come to the Lord paramount and he may difiraine for them or bring anyaClion that li~
~th in privity for them without any atturnment. So if lefiee for life
of a Manor {urrender his efiate to the ldfor; there nee des no atturnment of the tenants of the Manor to make this dl:ate to pa1fe.
So if the reverfion.of a tenant for life be granted to another in fee,
and the grantee die without heire fo that the reverfion efcheate ;
itt this cafe the.Lord may difiraine or bring any ad:ion ofwafi &c.
withQut any attu,rnment.So if a reverf10n dt:fcend to an heire from
his auncefior; in this cafe it will veil in the he ire without anurn ..
Co.fuper
nientJ~d atturnmentin this,cafe is-notnece£bry. So iftheconufee
Lit,pI.
9f a,St~tt:lt~ Me.rehant· extend a feigniory or rent for debt, the feigniory or rent fhall be vefied in him without any atturnment of the.
tenant. ' .. ,':. !":
Per 3 Jl1fti. 'L If a Copiholder in f.ee make a leafe for yea res by licence of the
Trin.4 Jac. Lord rendring rent, and after furrenderthe reverfion to the
11, R.
.
ufe of IS; "in this cafe it feemes~ an atturnment of the tenant
isnot qeedfull, but I S ,hall have' the 'rent without any at~
turnm~llI:.i. _,~ " , ;._> •...'..
•
~u~ta~~~7
1£ one grant the reverfion of Copihold lands ~or life, or yeares.
:&I, R,
''; or grant: tih~ (¢ign.io.r~'of Copihold Jands ofinheritance; in thefe
~,~'e~·Ht::i~i cafes there ~ds no, atturnment ofthe tenaAtstO make the grants'
.\11.
c~ g~o~ •. :And fo alfo IS the law for an efiate at wHl,by the corn..
mon law.
S
If
J

j

..r!~_ ~

i
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If a leafe be made to one for life, tbe remainde~ to a-nother in ~~8~ea.

taile~ the remainder over to the right h:ires o~ the ~enant f~r

life and the tenant for life doth grant his remaInder 1O~ fee; In
thi; cafe there needs no attllrnment of the tenant in ta~Le, but the
remainder will pa{fe by the deed prefentl¥ without any atturo.ment at aU.
If one leafe for life the remainder for life, and afcerthe lea-or
re1eafe all his right in the land to him in remaind'er for fife; in this
<afe there needs no atturnment of the 1effee {,or life to pedeB: this

lit.Sect.
575.

teleafe.
If two

lurnment may

J ointena'Dts or more make a leafe for lifetendcing rent, ,;it.sea.
and one of them doth re1ea.fe' the rent to the other;, in'.thiscafe 14•
there needs no atturnment t.o make the rent to palfe.
In all cafes where the 'gra,n,t is in. the perfona.lty there ~greedilt,
needs no ~tcurnment. And therefore in grants of an,nuities which ,~a%~oCks
doe charge the pedon ofth~grant.or'onl¥ and nothls land, there 'Nt. 3Ja~
needs no atturnmeut. And in all cafes where there is an atturn.. c~.B.
ment in law there needs no attllrnmenc in deed.
If there b~ Lord._ mefne, and tenant, and the Lord grant the fee lit.Sc4t.
of the Seigniory; in this,cafe the mefne and not the tenant muO: SH·

~

attut~e.

~.'8y

whom :l.nat~

muftbe made.

yrl!0~'

If one make a leak for life, and then grant the reverfion,for life, ~k:~r;:
3,nd the 1effee atturne,. and- after the Lord grant the feigniory; in
this cafe it feemes the grantee and not the fir!t lcffee for life muD:
atturne.
If there be Lord and tenant and,che tenant m~ke a ..gift in taite, lit.Se~
HHS6'·
or teare fQr life of the land, and after the Lord grant ,the- fervices Co.Wper
to a O:tanger; in this cafe the tenant for himfelfe·a.nd not ~he Lit.3 1J•
aenant in taile, or for life mufi anurn: For. it isa maxime inllaw
That no man ihall atturne to any grant of any feigniory,. rent
.fervic~, reverfion, or Ilemainder, but he that iscimmediatelyprivy
t;O, the ,grantor. But to the grant of. a rent kfk or rein charge_
Hfuingout Qffuch land.asbefore,.the under-.ten~nt in t1lile;or for
'ife and :not. immediate tenant bimfelfe muO: atturne.
If there be tenant for life the remainder in fee, and'the .Lor-d ~~t~~ea;
~r~l\t~the fenices to afrranger; in.thisicafe tlietenant forJife and
oo.t hi,n,in rqlla~nd.er muO: anurne. ,.
,
'
,If;t,here he t~nant fQr life the remJinder.in taite, and be in' t-he Idem.!f¥er{jQn:after ;r,beit' eJbw$ d9th<grancillis..reyeruotl, to a Hranger-;
in this cafe if either of them need to atturne itmuO: bee the tenant
T

~r,l~fe.

Uusbandand
!'lif@•.

'

"

,,.

Ifla.wPJ11anth~t, hath 3" .husband ibe ro" attnrne.the husband ~o.fi;tpn', '
may and m.ufl dpc; 1t f.o~ ,herJ and: theatturnment ofthehtlsbancf' t~~:t:,:
fAf. tll( :wlf~'~ whethe.t It' he~:Kpita:u~. vr'impliciJ, Will l;indethe HB. . .
Wlfe.
If:
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If one make a Jeafe for yeaires of land the remainder for life;
and afrer the lelfor doth grant the reverfion ;in this cafe the tenant
Lit.316·i I 7· for life or yeares either ofthem may atturne.
If a rent charge be iffuing out ofland, and the tenant be diffeifetr
co.fuper
of
the land; in this cafe the dilleifor mufl: atturne. But in -cafe of
Lit.!lZ.
the grant of a rent fervicethe diffeifee may atturne if he will, for
the privity is betweene the Lord and the di{feifee onir.
If a man make a leafe for life to I S ofland, and after grant
Co.fuper
Lit.3U'
a rent charge ODt of it to I V, Ilind afeer he grant over this rent
to another; in this cafe the leffor and not I S IBU(\: atturne.
Co.faper
The tenant in dower after f'heehath affigned over her eaate and
LitJ16.
not
the affignee mun: atrume to the grant of the reverfion. And
~E.i·IO.
yet fome hold that the affignee alf0 mayarcurne. The fame Jaw
is alfo of the tenant by the courtefie: but it is not fo in other cafes,
for if the reverfion of kffee for life be granted, and lelfee foc
life ,atIigne over his en:ate, the affignee and not the fellee mua atturne.
Ifleffee for life affi'gne over his eftate upon condition, and then
'Co.(upcr
l.it.3 1 /$.
the reverfion is granted; ic. this cafe the affignee and not the leffee
for life muO: atturne.
Co.ful'er
If a tenant in fee fimple that ought to atturne to a grant of a
1it.31S·
Seigniory or rent die before he make an atturnment, his heire muO:
l'erk.Sc~.
as,·
atturne, and an atturnment made by him is good. So ifhe grant
away his land before he make his atturnment, his grantee may
atturne ,and an atturnment made by him will be good enough.
If a Lord of a Manor make a leafe of his Manor for life or yea r~,
Co.Cuper
l.it.31 h
and the freeholders and others doe atturne to the ie£fee, and afcer
he 'grant away the reverfion of the Manor to a (hanger; in this
cafe the Idfee for life or yeares muO: atturne, and this will bind alt
the freeholders.
If there be Lord and tenant by homage, fealty and rent, and
Co.fuper.
l.it. 3II.
the tenant is diffeifed, and then the Lord granteth th~ rent t()
another; in this c-afe the diiIeifec and not the diffeifee muft atturo,
but ifhe grant the whole Seigniory the dilfeifee may atturne.
Co.fuper
A voluntary Atturnment where it is needfull may be made by
lit. 315.
an infant, .or one that is tdeafe and dllmbe (who may doe it by
fignes). But one that is non compos mentu cannot make an Atturn.
menc.
Co.Cuper
The Atturnment mua always be made to the grantee of the reLiU '0. ,12.
verfion,
rent &c. according to the grant whether tbe Atturnment
2oH.6·7.
be expre(fe or implied. But if divers doe take by the grant, the atturnment .may be m-a de tQ one of them, and this f'haU avail the reft,
as if a reverfion or a rent be granted to two or more, and the tenant atturn to one of them, this is good to veO: and fettle the thing
S 2.
granted

Lit.Sea:.
g,:fuper

Infant:

Non comp's
mentis.

an

6. To wh9m
atturnment may
& mua bemade:

Or not.

J

An

i.When and at
what time: the
atturnment muG:

be-made.•

Att~trnment.

eap.13:

gran.ted in them all according to the graRt~ 'And if a leafe bee
made by deed of a reverfion [0 .A for life, the remainder in ~ee to
B~ and the tenant atturn to A; this is a good atturnment to fettle
the remainder in B. But if the tenant atturn to B, during the life
of A, this is not good for A; howbeit if the tenant for life die before the atturnment be made,' in this cafe the atturnment may bee
made,and this fhall be fufficient to perfea the grant of the remainder to B.
If I grant a reveruon to one man, and before the atturnment of Co.~'B;.
the tenant had to perfect: the grant, he doth fell this reverfion to a I I ..,., 12.,.
third man ; in this cafe the tenant may atturn to the fecond
grantee, and this will make the grant good to him. But if
the atturnment be made to both the grantees, it is void for incertainty.
An atturnment may as well be made to ~eft1lJ que ufo. of a reve~- Co.fuper
{ion, as to the grancee of the reverfion hlmfelf. And It ~eeme!1 It Lit.310.
mun: be made to him,and not to the grantee of the reverfion. For Haf{dings
it was agreed in the Court of Wards, Hil. 18 llle. That if a reverfi- c: e,
on b,e granted to B to the ufe of C , that the atturnment mun: bee
made to C, and not to B who is but an infl:rum~nt.
.
In all cafes regularly where atturnment is necelfary" it muO: Co.I,15.r•.
be made in [he life time ofth.e p~rties Grantor ~nd G.rantee, or ;ur~~Llt
Exchangor or Exchangee, for If either of them die before the at- Lit.Sett.
turnment be made the grant or exchange is void. And therefore pgrk.se~
if a Manor be granted and liveryof feifin be given upon the demefnes ~6p'3I.·
~ereof, and one of the tenancs die before atturnment be made ~~:~r;f'
by him, his tenement will not palfe and the grant as to ,that part ~'H·
will be void,for in, this cafe all the tenants but tenants at will
muO: atturne. And alb~it the grant of the reverfion be to begin
at a day to corne and afcer the death of either of the parties, yet.
muO: the auurnment be made in t,he life time of the parties or
Otherwife the grant will not be good. And yet an atCllrnment
may be made aft.er the death of the tenant by,his'heire, and after
the Conveyance of the tenant by his affignee.
If a leafe be made of a reverfion to beginne at a day to come- Co·:·H~
in this cafe the atturnment may be made before or. after the day
fo it be made in the life time of the parties..
.
If one grant his reverfion of white acre orblacke acre, and c~.fi1pet
the tenant artume to the grant before the grantee have made Llt'3 10 •
his ele~ion which acre he will have, this is a good atturnmeOl:.
If a man grant his reveruon by deed to onc, and after and be- Co.fuper
fOre [he tenant doe attume he levy a fine or make a feoffment Lit. 30,9;
of the land to another;. in this cafe it feemes the attU[fl- 1::;.8,8:_.
ment after comes too late i but if the fine 01' feoffement be Kd\V,1630-

.
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but of part of the Jand granted before in revedion; in this C;1fe the
firltgrant after attllrnment ihall bee good for the refidue. And
if a woman fole grant a reverllon, and after and before atturnment
iliee mary with a Granger, and after the tenant attllrne; in this
cafe the atturnment comes tOO late, for the mariage is a countermand ·ofit. And if a reverfionof an efi:ate for life or yeares be graDted, and the grantor before atturnment doth confirme the dhte of
the tenant for life or yeares and fo change the efiate, and after the
tenant atturne, in this cafe the atturnment comes too late.
To the making of a good atturnment where it is needfull divers 8. The manner
things are required. 1 •. It mult be made by the perfo.n that ought ofmakingana.t
to make it. 2. It mull: be made to the perfon that ought to take tuhrnm/henJ[I' Ab nd '.J
•
11. b
.
at a e f aUI
It.
3. It mUll.
e rna d"
e In tIme convement.
4. If'It be an ex- awgood
atturt1~
prefie atcurnment the tenant mull: firff have notice of the grant of memo Or not.
the reverfion, rent, &c• . to which he muLl: atturne; but otherwife it
is of an atturnment in law;for there notice in all cafes is not neccifary. 5. And it mua be doqe in that manner the law dQth prefcribe. Nptice.
And for this it is to be known.e that it may pe made by words or
by deeds and withou.t any \\!riting,9r by.deed or writing (and this
is..thefafe£\:way to doe it.) And.. any words written or fpoken by
the tenant tbat dpe import an aif~nt and agreement to the grant of
the r~v(rfion, rent~ &c. in fuch manner as the fame is made after
nO:J;ice given. to him of the grant whether it be in the prefence or
tke abfence of the, grantee of the reverfion, rent, &c. will make a
good atturnment in deed. And therefore jfche tenant after KnOWledge of the grant ufe thefe words following or any others to the
like effetl to th.e grantee, vi:{.. Jdoe atturne, or curne tenant to
you according. co .the grant; or, l, pecome your tenant; or,1 agree
to the .grant; f)r, I am well cpntent with the grant; -e.r,God fend
you joy of it; thefe are good expreffe atturnments. And if the tcnant ·after kno.wledge of the grant pay, doe,or deliver all, or any
pa~t of the rent~ or fervice, before, or at the time when the fame is.
due, to the. erantee, or g~ve a penny, or farthing, an oxe, or a.
~njfe or any {uch like thiQg,o~ any other valuablethipg,in the name
of atturnment, or in the name of feifin of the rent; this is a good
.expre{fe-atturnment, and that atturnment which)s made by words
and deed. or figne both ·is the beft, for that d9Ch l~ve a more deep
impreffion in .the mindtiof the witne«~s. But ifone1uve ~rent
charge iifuing,oLlt of my .land, _and he gra~t it to ~ .ara~g~r j and I
gi ve him an oxe to put him ill polleffion. of the rent j it fcemes this
is no good atturnment.
.
If a man grant his revedion ofQ1yliving to I ~, ~nd his Baylife
that doth ufe to gather his rents faith to me that I $ hath bought
it and I mull hereafter pay my rent to hiD;l,-a~d I tell him 1'111 glad
of it; this is a good atturnment. And that albeit it be in the ab- .
S 3
fence
Q
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1I.ft.
renee of I S. '* And it is not materiidl whether the tlranger know ·Curia
Hil.Jr Car
()f the grant or not,fo the tenant know of ie. And an atturnment lJ.R.Hil- •
made to the Lords Steward in the Court in the abfence of the ,Lord tons cafe.
is good atturnment. For it is fufficient if the tenant have notice,
that he atturne to the grant in the prefence of any whomfoever.
Tenant for life,was,the remainder in tail, he in the remainder granted hi! remainder,the·tenant for life having notice of the grant faith
to a fhanger in his abfence,That is the party,I am well pleafed that
the grant is made to him; it was adjudged to.be good..
If a reverfion be gf~nted to one fOf1life,and after the fame re"er.- fk:~~~ ..
fion be granted to h1m for yeares, and the'teflant atcurne to both UH.7olS.
the grants at once; this atturilement is void for incertainty. So
if one grailt his feigniory to I S BHhop of London and his heires
by one deed,and grantthe fame to I S BHhop ofLondon and his foctdfors by another deed & the tenant atturn to both grants at once;
thisatturnment is void forintertainty.Soif a reverfion be granted to
two feverall perfons by feverall deeds, and the tenant atrurne to
both the grants at one time; this atturnment is void for i1icertainty,
and neither of the grants are perfec5ted .by the atturnment inthefc:
cafes. The implied atturnment which alfo doth amount to an expreife :ittl1rnme.nt is made divers 'manner of wayes. ~or jf the te- I,.H.'.lf.
Dant after notlce of the grant ohhe reverfion pay hiS rent to the 34 H.'-4I.
grantee, or furrender his enate to tnt :grantec»or pray in aid of
the gran.tee, or accept a grant of thereverfio~ or remain'der from
bim that hath it,this is a good atturnment in law. But if the tenant CL~·fapc,
·
.
f h
lc·3i2·.
afiter the grant 0 f t he rever filon, not havtng n.otlce 0 t e grant.pay
his rent to the grantee as a receiver, Bailife; !le. tbis- is n:o .good
atturnment. t And therefore if the B!1ilife of a Manodhall I'ui'- tca~jns
thsJe the Manor or the reverfion of one of [he tenements ~nd the f.:f&cl"
tenant not knowing of this purchafe pay his rent· to him as he was ~~7 Jac;
wonno doe, this is no -good atturnment in; law. So jf a man feifed C~.fupCI:
of a feigniory levie a 6~e of it, ~nd then ta~eth backe an eftate in ~~:!::
fee, and the tenant having no notice of all thIS doth pay his'rent to Dtcr·3QS.,
theconuforashe was Wont to doe ;th'is is DO good atcurnmcm in
law to perfeel: either of there grants. _ '
.
If ther~ be Lord a~d ten~nt, and the tenant let the land to a wo'" ~~t3~:!.~
man for bfe the rernlalnder 1h fee, and· the woman doth take a hus ..
hand, after the Lord doth· grant the fervices [0 the husband in fee.
ill this cafetmsatceptant'e'ofdie-deedbyhim that ought to aturn
a good atturnment in lawlSo if in this. cafe the tenant le'afe to a man
for life the remainder over and ~he Lord grant the fervices to the
~enant for life.. and he accept thereof;. this is a goo.d atturnment
In law.
.
~ . \ - '
.
If the Lord by deed gnnt his" fcignioryro the tenant ofthe M.nd· c~,rnpcr
and to a.ftranger" and the tenarit dGth accept ofthis deed; this is LIt, 31 3.
a.

a

..

i;
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a gQO~ atturnment in law to,extin.guHl1;1 J,noi~y and to 'fell: tP~ 0:
ther moity in the other grantee. So if one make a leafe to I S for
t:o.fllpet
life, and after ,cooiirrne his e1ble, the remaind,er over to I D and
1
Lit,3 3.
l.it.Sc~.
the Jdfec for life dO,tb accept ortbe deed,of this confirmation and
"3'
gra~~; ~his is a goo,da~~~rnm,ent in law and doth v~n the remain~
"erm I D.
.
If
there
b~
Lord
and
tell'ant
and
,the
tenant
take a wife, ~d after
Lit.S~.
"
55'.
the Lord 40th grant the krviq:s to tbe wife and her hehes, and the
huspa:nd dot,h ~ccept Qf the deed of t1)is grant; this is a goo~
atturnment in law.
lit. Sea.
Ihhe,on~fce ofafine offervicesfue aSc;,ref4CiflJto baveexecuS64.
cion ofthe'fervic:;(s, andh~th Judgment to ~ecover; this is a g90d
att.urnmentiD law~
Co.raper
If a woma,n grant a rever{i.on to ;l m~n in fee, and after mary
,,".}10.
with ~he grantee, this isa good atqunme~t in law toperfett thi~
grant made to the husband.
If a Lord grant his feigniory,& there be twentyman~er offervices?
and the tellant with what intent foever itbe, pay or perform~ in
deed any parcell ()f the fervices to the grantee; this is a go04 ~t
turnment in law for all the fervKei.
If! befeifed:of -1J.nd fee, and make a leafe f9r life or yea res of
lit.Se~.
ie,
,or it be e~cended by a Statut;c or ;Elegic,and then I make a feo~
S76,577·
Co.fupcr
ment
of this land and give liyery of feilin upon it, and fo Pllt out
l.it.3I~.
Dicr lU.
the tenanr, and afcer the tenant (or one of the renantS, if there be
Co.G. 68.
many) reenter; tbis is a good att!.lCnment in law. And fo alfo it
$.1"3.
feemes is the law if the leffee for life recover in an affife. But if a
filan make a leafe for life, and then the leffor grant the revedion for
life, and the Jdfee atturne, and after thl:: leffor enter and make a
feoffment in fee, and fo diffeife the leffee for life, and then the leffee
reenter; this is no good atturnment in law by the grantee for life.
And if the conufee of a revedion by fine diLfeife the leffee for life and
make a feoffment in fee, and the leffee reel)terj this is no good atturnment in law to the feoffee to enable him to difiraine &c.
Ifone grant the reverfion of a leafe of a terme of yeares, and be..
Hil.8 Jac.
fore any atturnment made, the ldr~ for years doth grapt his terme
to the grantee of the reverfion; in this cafe ,tbis is no good atturo ..
JIlent iillaw to make tbe reverfionto palfe.
If ene have lan,d and a rent iffuing OUt of other land both in one
~;~~.sea. county, a,nd be grant both by dee,d, and give livery of feiGn of the
land in the name both of the land and of the rent; this is no good
atcurnment in law to make thegranc: of the rent good.
If lea:ee for life or yeares, fubfcribe his name as a witneffe to the
So was it
held in Bro_ fealing and delivery of the grant of the revedion ll)ade by the leLfor
kenbllry&
to a fhanger; this is no good atturnment in law, for he may doc
Martials
ufe. S 1l1iz. this and not have notice; But if he have notice of the grant and
~ ..
then
>

in

'
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then put his- hand to it; this is an atturnment, Curia B. R. H.
.Atturnement to
part of the grant
good for tbe

whole.

Atturnmem to
one good to 0thers~

Atturnme nt by
one good for o~
theu.,

~. Wholllall bee
compelled co JCwrn. Or not.

A'lld.wht:re.

Cflr.

I I.

I

If a reverfion be granted of two acres, or for forty years, or if

Co.:.

n.

fuper Litt.

fervices be granted, and the tenant doth anurn for one acre, or 297;3 1 4.
309. lie;
for part of the forty yeares ; or for part of the fervices, this £hall fca:.
S64~
extend [0 aU, and js a good atturnment for both ~he acres,. aU
the forry yeares ~ and a-H dle~ferviees ••. And that albeittht;: tenan~
fay expreOy it {baH be good but for a part and not for the ~hote.
And fo al10 it is of an anurnment in law. And therefore If the
grantee by fine of fer vices fue a Scire facitU to have e~ecution of any part of the fervices, and have judgement to' recover any part,
or a leLfee of three acres furfender one of them' to- the grantee of
the reverGon of all the three acres; this is a good atturnment for
the whole. But if one anum for part of the bnd, or for part of
the fervices in 'cafe of the grant of a reverfion of land, or the grant
of fervices, and have no notice of ~he grant of any m{jre' , this atturnment is not goo& for anv'part, but void for all-.
If a feigniory, reverfion, or the like, be granted to two or more, c? fuper
and [he tenant after notice thereof d()[h atturn to o~e of them; ;)t:6~7.2'
this is a good atturnment~to perfea: the grant to both or all of
.
them. But if one die before atturnmenc, and the tenant aml[n~
to the furvivor or furvivo!!.; this {ball not availe the heire of him
that is dead, but it is good to perfect the grant to the furvlvor or
furvivors, to whom it is made.
If a reverfion be granted to hmband and wife, and the tenant Calvins cafe
l'a[c'7 la"
atturne to the wife in the abfence of the husband; this is a good 11,1\.
atturnment to perfea the grant to them both. But if a reverSon Co.l.6B..
bee granted to two men, and the tenant have no~ice onely of a
grant made [0 one of them, and he anurn to him onely; this atturnment is void, and not good· to perfed the grant to either of
them.
If two jointenants he for life,ot years, and the'reverfton of their Co.: .&&.'7.
dhte is granted to a (hanger, and one of them anurn to the grant Litt.Sett..
of [he reverfion; this is a good atturnment for- both of them. The 5'6·
like Ia w is for tenants in common. But if A,B, C and D~ be leffees 6Car. in
lord
for years, and c and D be outlaw~d, fo as they forfeit their parts the
Brooks cafe
to the King, and the King become tenant in common with 'A and in the COIlff!
B., and after the reverfion is granted' to a 1lranger, and A,B, C and of Wartis.
D atturn; this is no good at-turnment to perfeCt the grant of the
reverfion, for C and Donnot anurn, and the·atturnment of A
and B for the- King andthemfelves is not good.
Accummenc made by the husband is good for the wife: whereof fee before at Numb. f.
.
In all cafes for the moft part where atturnment is need full, the Co.li.68.
tenant whether he be tenant in fee fimple, for life, yeares, by Sta- ~.11+
fup.cr
Litt.3 J).
.
tute~
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Co. Cuper
Litt.316.
~18.

Co. 6.68.
Cuper Lite.

31 8.

Co. fuper
Litt.318.

.~.86.

Co; Cuper
Litt.309.
3 1 0.:1.97.

See before.
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tute, Elegit', or as executor untill debts be paid, flull be compet.
led to attum. And 'albeit the tenant be an infant, and come to the
land by purchafe or defcent, yet may he be compelled to atrurn,
but then in this cafe his attmnment {haH not prejudice him, for
when he is of full age he may difclaim or fay he doth hold by le!1<!
fervices.
Ifchere be tenant in tail of a reverfion, and he grant this over to
a Granger; in thi~ cafe the tenant in poffeffion may be compelled
to' atturne. But if the reverfion upon the eftate of the tenant in
tail, or upon the efiate of the tenant in tail after poffioility·of jifue
extin~ be granted, fuch a tenant may not be compelled to atturn;.
and yet fuch a tenant may atturngratu if he will. And the affignee
of the efiate of filch a tenant in [aile afcer poffibility &c. is compellable to anurn. And if one m.ake a gift in tail, the remainder in
fee, and the Seigniory, or a rent €harge iffuing out of the land, is
granted in fee by fine; in this calethe tenant in tail may bee com:
pelled to arturo.
"
In al cafes for [he moO: part where attllrnmc:nc is noc needful,there
isno means to compell (he tenant to anurn. And therefore the
tenant cannot be compelled ·to' anurn [0 him that CO'mes to- a reve!)fron Or remainder bY' efchear, forfeiture &(1.
If ~)Oe grant his reverfron of land in Mortmain without a Ii'cence, the tenant may not be compelled [() a[turn untill there bee
a licence had from the King.
Alfo ~t is II genera-Il rule, that when the grant! by £ine is defeafi·
ble, there the tenant {hall not be compelled· te>- aCCUl'ne. As if an
infant levy a fine, this is defeafible by writ of Error during his minority, and therefore the tenant {hall ?ot be compelled to attuen.
So if the Imd be holden in ancient demefne" and he in the reverfi..
on levieth a fine of the reverfion at the Common Law; the tenant
frllll not be compelled to arturn, becaufe the efiace that paffeth is,
reverfable by a writ of deceit.
If the grant be abfolute , -and the atturnment be on condition; 1'0. How an'ar~
yet this {hdl enure according to the grant. So if the atturnment turnmem /hall
be but to part of the things, or part of the time g~anted; this {hlll enure and be ta.enure to perfe~ the grant for aiL So if the accurnment be made ken.but to one of the grancees, ic {lull enure to the reft. So if the atturnment be made co the particular ten am , it {hall enure to him
in the remainder [0 perfed: his efiate alfo.
Ifthe dhte ofthe tenant be with a priviledge annexed, as with~
out impeachment of wan, or the like, and the tenant arturo generally 'Without any faving of his priviledge, if the atturnmem bee
grxtu and voluntary, whether it bee an atturnement in law 01'
in deed; this {hall not enure to extin~ui{h his priviledge: but if,
the atturnment be made by the c.omp,uHion of a writ in this mln.
ner:>"
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ner, and without this raving, he hath 10{1: his priviledge for ev:er. '
If a reverfion &c. be granted to twO feverall men one afeer another, and he that hath the latter grant get the atturnment 0 f t he tenant to his grant before the other; in this cafe this {hall enure to
peefed: the latter, and the firft grant now cannot be made good.
If a reverfion be granted to a man and woman unmaried, and before atturnment made they entermary, and then the tenant atturo;
in this cafe they {hall have the eIl:atie by moities.
lII; How in 3tAn atturnment as to the party grantor {hall have relation to the
turnmellt thall re- time ofche gram to make tbe tbing co pafI'e out of tbe grantor ab
late.
initifl, albeit it be made many years after the grant, and therefore
all acts done by him after the time of the grant, and before the at·turnment to the prejudice of his own grant, as granting of rents,
entring into Statutes, or the like, are void, as co the land ,to charge
it: and bence it is that if a reverfion be granted to an alien, and'
before the attnrnment of the tenant he is made ·denizen ; in this
cafe me King upon office found {hall have the land, and yet it {hall
not fo relate as to make the tenants chargeable to the grantee for
any mean arrearages,or for any waft in the lands from the time of
the grant to the time of the atturnment. But in refped: of a arangee it {hall not relate at all. And thereforeif two deeds be of a reverfion at feverall times, and hee whofe deed was made laft gets
atturnment firft, the reverfion doth pafI'eco llim, and though the
other get atturnment afterwards, yet this will noc help him by relation, and albeit the former grant of the reveruon be in fee. and
'he latter for life oneiy, yet the law will be aIlone in both cafe.
And now having done with this we come to a Le4C.

CHAP,

CGo ru~
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Lit.3IQ.
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XIV.

Of a Leafe,

A

Leafe doth properly 9g ni6e a demifeor lettingaflands, rentcommon,or any hereditament unto another for a leffer time
tben he that doth let it harh in it. (For when a lclfee for life or
years
doth grant over all his eftare or time unto another this is
,
'
ALlignemenr. ~ore proper Iy ca 11 ed an Affi19nment then a Leafe.) And this albeit
It may be made and done by other words, y~t it is moIl: commonly
and aptly made by the words Demife,Grant, and Let. And in this
Lelfor.LdTee. cafe he that letteth is called the LefI'or ,and I.e to whom it is let
.
d
'I
t h~ Leffiee. ThiS wor alfo is fometimes although improperly appl:~d to the ealte, i.. the title,time Of interefl: the Je1fee hath to the
thing

!. ~Nicl.

TermsoF
the Law.

g:f~~4~'

J~/l;iceD~

dndacTrea·
tife ~aned
Theufeof

1~:i~:r~_
p60· 437.

1OW·4 Z h

432., Diu

us·

thing demired ~ and then it is rather referred to the thing taken
or had, and tWe intereft ofthe taker therein: but in this place it is
applied rather [.() the manner or means of attaining or coming to
the thing letten. And in this fenfe it is fometimes made and done 2.. !{uotuple~.
, by record"a,s fine,recovery Bee. and fometimes and mofr frequently
by writing called a Leafe by Indenture t albeit it may be made alfo
by deed poll.And tOmedmes alfo tt is(as it may bee of land,or any
ruch like thing grantable without deed for life or never fo many
years) by word of mouth without any writing, and then it is cal.
led a Leafe-paroll. And hence comes the divifion of a Leafe-paroH,
and a Leafe in writing. And all thefe ways it may be made either
for life, i. for the life of the leffee,or another, or both: or for years~
i. for a certain number of.years, as ten, an hundred, a thoufand, or
ten thoufand years, moneths, weeks, or days, as the lelfor and lelfee
doe agree.And then the efiateis properly called a Term of years:for Term of yearf,
this word Terme dotb not onely fignifie the limits and limitation
of time , but alfo the dhte and interefi: that doth pa{fe for $at
time: Thefe Leafes alfo for years doe fome of them commence in
pre(enti, and fome in futuro, at a dly to come: and the Leafe that
is to begin in futuro, is called an intereJJe termini, or future inte. lntmffi min;"
reft. Or at will, i. when a Leafe is made of land to be held at the
ni, or Future
will and pleafure of the Iefi"or, or at the will and pleafure of the intereft.
Jelfor 'and leffee together: and fuc-h a Ieafe may be made by word
of mauth as well as the former.
See Grant
Regularly thefe thing'S mufi concurre to the making of .every S. Things neece;.
Numb.4good
!eafe. I. As in other grants, fa in this there mult be a ldfor, farily required in
Co.6.36·34,
35· 1.154, and he mult be a perfon able,and not ·refirained to make that Ieafe. every good kare..
~~~i~~' !~: 2. There mull: be a le{fee, and be mult be capable of the ching demi~6. Plow.
fed, and not difabled to receive it. 3. There mufi be a thing demi2.73- 513.
fed, and fuch a thing as is demifable. 4.1f the thing demifed be.not
grantable without a deed, or the party dc:mifi~~ not able to grant
without deed, the leafe muft be made by deed~ And if fo, then
there mufi be a fufficient defcription and fettirig forth of the perfonof [he leffor,·lelfee,and the ~hing leafed.,.---and all necelfary eir~
cumfiances, as [eating, delivery &c.. required in other grants mult
be obferved. 5. If Jt be a leaCe for years it mull: have a (ectaine
commencement, at leafr then when it comes to take effdt in intereO: or poifeffion;' and a certain determination either by an expre{fe enumeration of yea res, or by reference to a certainty that is
exprefi, or by reducing it to a certainty upon fome contingent pre"cedent by matter ex poff [PlUS, and then the contingent mull: happen before the death of thelelfor or leffee. 6. There mull bee ali
nee4fuH ceremonies, as livery of [dun, atturnment, and the like. in
cafes where they are requifite. 7. There mull be an acceptance of
the thing demifed, and the eftate by"the leffee. But whether any
tent

a
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rent be referved upon 1eafe for life, years, or at wilt, or not, is
not materiall, except only in the cafes of leafes made by te~ant in
tail, husband and-wife, and EccleGaflicall perfons. Of which fee
infra.

ell:

4. WMt thal'l bee' For the ability and capacity of
Idfors and lelfees ~ ~nd what
faid a g.oed and £hall bee Jaid a good leare or not, In refpeCl: of th~ a~lhty oft~e
a [u~ctent leafe 'lelfor, and the capacity of the Ielfee, and the defcrtptton of their
.~: ~~~.or years. perfons '. the. nature a~d defcript~on of the thing demifed, and
I. In refred: of what mlf-reClcall, or mtfnofmer wtll hll[t~or not. See Grant Num.
theper[ons of 4- and infra NHmb.5. 6 ,7'
Bto.LcaCc,
the le{f?r, and
Leafes for life, or years,or at will may be made of any thing cor~ ~~.
the le?ee,t~e
poral! or incorporall, that liech in livery or grant. Alfo l~afes for

:~~nfft~::,e p~! years may bee .made of any' goods or chattels. See for this Grallt
perty,orpor.
{effion of the
Idfor therein.

NHmb.4.

A man fdfed ·of an eflate in fec: fimple in his own right of any CO·7. U ,
lands or cenemenrsjmay by deed or writing in the country, or with. 1.44.Plow.
P4.
out writing by word of mouth make a leafe of it for what lives or
years he will. And hee that is feifed of an eRate in tail' of any
lands or tenements, may make any.leafe out ofit for his ()wne
life, but not longer unleffe it be by fine or recovery, or it be fach
a leafe as is warranted by the Statute of 32 H.8.(whereof fee more
·infra). And he that is feifed oflands or tenements of any efiaje for
his own or anothers life may make what Ieafe for years be wiJI of
ie, .and it will be good as long as the Ieafe for )jfe doth Jan~ And
,hee that is po(fefIed of lands or tenements for years may make a
leafe ofit for all or part of the years, and thefe are good Ieafes.
The tenant for life 'or years may alfo affigne over all their dl:ates
if they pleafe. And if fllCh tenants make leafes for longer time, as
jf ldlee for years make a kafe for life; it {eemes by this the land
will patTe for life, if the term of years lafl fo long. Bl1t if he give
livery offei fin upon it (as he muU It> make the Ieafe for life good)
.this
is a forfeiture of the eflate for years.
'F orfeiture.
If an infant be feifed of land in fee fimple, and he make a IeaCe 1 H.7· 2 4,
lnfant.
18 EdA.Z,
for years of it rendring no rent; this leafe is void. But if there be a Plow.HSI
rent referved upon the leafe,then the leafe is but voidable,and may
, Acceptancej
.by the acceptance of the rent by the infant after his full age bee
made good.
loimenants. TeJoint.enants., tenants in. common, and parcenours may make lea- Litt. car~
nantsin .comfes for hfe or years of ch.eJr ~wn part~, and purparties at their plea- tcnantin
m.on.
Cures, and thefe leafes Will bmde their companions. And one co- ~~:~~;.
plfcenour, or tenant in common may make a Ieafe of his part ,to 'his G •
.companion. ifhe will.
If a feoffment be made upon condition, and before the time of
performance of t~e condition, the feoffor and feoffee doe joyne to
make a leak for hfe or years of the land; this is a good leafe.
A
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Plow.IH·
Ero.Scire

facias 36.
Co. fupet
I.it.4cr.

Plow.137·~
I.P..

Co.J.5.Dier
35.?Co.6. 1 •
8·70.1.175.
Sc:ein Lcaf('smade by
renantin '.
tQil injr".

A,Leaft:

A man that hath, an enate i~ land to him and his wife and hi~
heirs, may make what leafe he will of the land,and this will be good
again/l all men but his wife onely. and that for her time.
Jfthere be te(for in fee,.and leffee for ten years; in this cafe they.
two may joyn together and make a leafe for lives, or for any terme
of years; and this is g-ood.
A difieifee cannot make a leafe of that land whereof he is dilTeifed untill he make his entry or recover the poffeffion of the land again. So neicher can a woman that hath recovered the third part
of her husbands land in a writ of dower, m2ke any.leafe of it before {he be in poifeillon by execution. And yet if a Ieafe be made
to me l'lor yearS', J may rna ke a Ie afieo f part, or an aill19nement 0 f
aJl the term before I have made my entry into the land demifed. So
if the father die, and the fon make aleafe to a firal1ge.r of [he land
defcended to him before his· entry; this is a good leafe: but if a.
{hanger had entred aAd abated into the land,. and then the fonM
had made the leafe contra.
In fome cafes alfo fuch perfons as are net feifed in fee fimple &c. 13 Y f~cianpower
nor able to derive fuch dl:ates for life or years out of their owne e- or provifo to·
fiates, may lawfully notwithfranding make fuch leafes for life &c. mlke lea[es•.
And this is fometimes by fome fpeciaJl Act of Parliament enabling
them fo to doe. And hence it i!i alfo that a tenant in [ail may make
leafcsfor three lives or twenty one years.. And fometimes it is by
fome fpeciall power or authority that is given or referved by and
M the party himfelf that had the fee fimple in him, or given to
fome other to doe ic in his name, and 1eafes thus made may bee
good. And therefore if any Act of Parliament enab1e a tenant in
rail, or a tenant for life to make leafes for chree lives,. or twenty
one years, leafes that are fo made in purfuit of that authority, are
good. And if a man be feifed ofland in fee, and convey it to the
uft! ofhimfclf for life, or in tail with divers remainders over with.
a pro'vifo that it iball be lawfuU for· him or any fuch tenant in tair
to make leafes for twenty one years; in this cafe he or they may
make fuch.leafes and they will be good.• But in both thefe cafes,
Gart; mlla be had w purfue the authority g;rictly, .i•. thac the leafes
made be according to the power and -direClion given by the /latute
or provifo, fer.ific differ and vary ever fo lictle from the fenfe and.
meaning orche fame; theleafe will noc be good. And therefore
in the cafe before of a power to make leafes for twenty_ one years,
if the party make more leafes for twenty one yeares at one time
then one,they are all void but the firfr,oecaufe it is again!l:.the intent
of [he parties, though it be not againfr the words. And fo if [he
power be to make leafe.s for three lives; .he canno.t by,this make a.
kafe for ninety nine year~s ifthree( lives fo long live. Bllt if the.
J:ower he chus,Provided &c.thathe may make anY.leafc in p,offef-.
6011..
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fion or reverfion, fo it doe not exceed the number of three lives
or twenty one years;in this cafe a leaCe may be made for ninety nine
years if three lives live fo long. But where ufes are raifed by way of
Covenant,and in [he deed there is aprovifo that the covenantor for
divers good confiderations may make Ieafes for years; in this cafe
this power is void, and therefore no Ieafe can bee made hereupon:
.Averment.
neither will any averment help in this cafe. And if a man have a
letter of Acturney, or other authority to make leafes for another,
and doe make them accordingly; fuch leafes are good. But herein
alfo c3mion muil: be had of three things: I. Tbat the authority be Co.g.,G.
good. 2. That he that is the Deputy or Atturney doe purfue the
authority firidJy. 3. That he doe it in the name of his mailer, and
not in his own mme.
~. In rerpet!:
A IeaCe made for a thoufand days,moneths. or weeks, is as good CO'~.'7t.
of the manner for fo long as it endurcth as a leafe for an hundred or a thoufand 14 H .•. IJ.
of the agreemeJlt,and the years. So a leafe for half a year,or a whole year is good. So jf Plow.4%l.
words whereby a leafe be made from day to day, or from weeke to weeke for four
·the fameis fet years; this is a good leafe for four years)Et Jie de JimilibHl. So if FIOW'''7%
down. And
one make a leaCt: for ten years~& fo from ten years to ten years, du- :Bro.LeafG~
what words
ring an hundred years, or untill an hundred years are incurred; this 4.9.
will make an
dhte for life is a good Ieafe for an hundred yeares. So if one make a leafe from Diet a4.
or years.
three years to three years, during the life of IS, in this cafe if liveLivery of feiGn. ry of feifin be not given, this is a good leafe for fixe years, but if Ii·
very be given, it is a good leafe for the life of I S. And if a leafe
be made from my death untiH Anno Domini 1650; this is a good
Ieaft'.
.
Livery· of feiJin.
IfI fay to 1 S being in my houre [Here I S, I demife to you my Co.f.16~
houfe and land fo long as I live; ] this is a good leafe for life to
him if livery oHeWn be made. Et.Jie de .JimilibuJ~
If one make me a ]eafe of land until an hundred pound be paid me, 2.1 A/fpI.
Livery oHeiGn.
& make livery cf feifin upon' it; this is a good leafe for life determinable upon the-payment of the hundred pound; But if no livery be
made it is no good Ieafe.
If one make a 1eafe to me for my life,and for four. ten,or twenty Era LeaCC$
Executors.
yeares after; this is a good leafe for life firil: if livery of feifin bee 2.7·S I,
made, and then a good leafe for years for fo many years as are a~
greed upon afterwards, which my executors {hall have. And if no
livery of feifin be made; yet it feems it is a good leafe for fo many
years after my death.
If an Indenture ofleafe be made between A of the one part,and Co.I/IB.
B, C, and D ohhe other .part, and therein .A doth demife land to Dier2.53.
B, To have and to hold to him for eighty years, if B fhalllive fo
long, and ifhe die,or alien the premiffes within the term, then that
his efiate {hall c;:eafe, and then the leifor doth grant the land to c
for fo many years of the faid term as lhall be then to corne after
the
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the death or alienation of B, if he live fo long; in this cafe this is
a good leafe to B for fo many years as he {hall live of the eighty

years, but the leafe to C after is not good, for the terme is ended
by the death of B, but if the words of the fecond demife be To
have and to hold during the refidue ofthe eighty years, and not
during the refidue of the term ; in this cafe the fecond demife is
good to C alfo.
Co,I.IS'S.
Ifone make me a leafe for fixty years if I live fo long, p.rovided
Dier'So.
z 53.
that if I die within the term, that my executors flull have it du.
ring the -refidue of the fiKtY. years; in this cafe this is a good leafe
for the fixty years determinable upon my death, but not a good
leaff fo.r r:he refidbe of the fixer years after my death. And yet it
may amount to a good covenant for that time.
l!.v:uas cafe,
IfA covenant to levy a fine to B and his heirs, provided that if he
iritn•s Jac:.. pay B and his heirs ten pound at the end of thirteen years,that then
. .
the finefhall be to the ure of .A and his heirs, and A doth covenant
with B by the fame deed, that B his heirs,.executors. and affignes,
Lhanquietly hold the premiffes from MichaelmiU next for thirteen
years and yearly from thenceforth for ever if the ten pound bee
not:paid aGcording to the intent; in this cafe this covenant doth
not make a good leafe for the thirteen years, and.it is but a covenant.
Plow.~~:
If one make a leaJe for a certain number of years, and it is fur~it. Sette ther agrefdthat upon fome contiggent the leffee fuall have the
fee limple, and livery of feifin is given hereupon; in this cafe tbe
leafe for years doth continue good for the time agreed upon.
€o.:t.~4.
A leafe for years cannot by the agreement of the parties be made
IG.87·
to the heirs ofl:be lelfee, nor intailed to the heirs of his<body. And
therefore if a leafe be made to I S and his heires. or to I S and the
heirs male of his body, yet the executors of IS, and not his heirs
£hall have it, and the executors may felJ the term.
Pet JuruGe
If two agree.by word that one ofthem {ball have fuch a peece of
Jone'3t
tlie A1Iifes landfor twenty years; this isa.good and pe-rfeCllcafe that is made
at <110\.lC:.
by thisagreemenr, albeit they doe'agree to have a writing made
ofitafcerwards,forin this cafe the writing is but the confirmation.,
ofit. But if the agreement, be that fuch a writing {hall be made, or
tha-t a leafe lhall be maide of fu.ch a thing between them and put in,
writing,fo that theagreement:hath reference to the writing, and,
implieth a~ in~ent riot to pe-~fed: the agreement till the writing;
bemade; 10 thIS cafetbe leafe ls'not· a perfea, Ieafe· untillthe wri=ting be made.
'
co.ruperlit.-Albeit the mo~l ufuaUund, proper making of a Leafe isby the
!;o~;~·B. words, Demife,granr,.and to ferme let, and with an Hflbendt-tm for'
Bs.l,CilfeSjl 1ife or-yeares, yet a Lc:afemaybe made 'by other words, furwhat ... foever.word will amounttoa.Grantwill amount to a Leafe. And.
- -there-'

~ovenUir...

Covenant;.

Executors~·
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,therefore a Leafe may be made by the word, Give, Betake, or t~e
like. 'The word LOCIf,vit alfo is a good word. And the ufe In
-,the Exchequer is co mak« Leafes by the word Comlnittimm, which
Bro.Lca4
is a good word to make a rleafe. d And if .A. doe but grant and d]
!es60.
-covenant with B that B fhall enjoy fueh a peece of land for 2(). '1 Mic.9 Ja.
-yeares jthis is a gopd leafe' for twenty yeares. e So if A promife :8". R. Curia.
to B to fuffer him to enjoy fuch a peece of land for twenty years;
this is a good leafe for twenty yeares. f So if Lllicenfe B to enjoy fJ 5 H·i· I ,
{uch a peece of land for twenty yeares; this is a good leafe for
twenty yea res. ~nd therefore it is the common.c?urfe, if~ man
make a feoffment 10 fee, or other efiate up~n condmon that Iffuch Agreed bv
alftheJII~_
a thing be, or be not done at fueh a time,that the feoffor, &c; fba-lJ gcs Mic.2()
Jac.etper
reenter, to the end that in this cafe .the feoffor, &c. may have the Jufi.
Bridg:land and continue in poffdli6n until! chat time, to make a Covc- man. And
,nant that Ae fhall hold and take the profics of the land untill that ICilr.J,R.
time; and this Covenant in this cafe will make a good leafe for
,that time, if the incertainty of .the time (whereunto care mult be
bad) doe not make it void. And therefore if A. bargaine and fell
his land to B on condition to reenter if he pay him an hllndred
,pound, and B doth covenant with A that he will not take the pro-.
Coyenan~.
-fits untill default of payment, or that.A ,fball take the profits untill
default of pa yment; in this cafe howbeit this may be a go04 Covenant yet it is no good Leafe. And if the Mortgagee. covenant
.with the' Mortgagor that he will not take the profits of the land
uneill the day of payment of the money; in this cafe albeit the
time be'certaine, yet this is no good Leafe but a Covenant onely.
If one give a Bond for the quiet holding of a Clofe for three y~ares ;
,it (eemes this is no leafe in Law. See the opinion .of the Par:liament for Bonds and Covenants boch Stat; 14 Eli:<::,.cap.lI •
• -3. Inrerpc.8; of
A Leafe foryeares may begin at a day to come, as at Michaelmas
the Com- & next, or three or ten yeares after, or after the death of the leffor
men
cement, & or of"1 S, an d'It 15
. as goo d as were
h 'It doth b
' pre!entl
r
contiuuance
egtn
y. But
end of the term .aJeafe for life of any thing whatfeever whether it lye in Livery,. o~
arenate.
10 Grant ifit.be in effe before, cannot begin ata day to come. And
lncertaintie.
therefore if a leafe be made HalJendum, from Michaelmas next, or
from the day of the making ofit,orafterche death of the lellor,
,or ~[euhe death of 1 S to the leffee for life; this leafe is not g<!od:
bue In cafe of a leafe of land made thus, it is fometimes hoi pen by
-the Livery offeifin. For which fee Livery of Seijin chIlP.9.Num,U.
But aJIleafes For y€are~ whether they begin in prefenti,or in futuro, CoJup.1.it.
4S.C001.1SS
mull _be cer~ame, that IS, they 1!lufi have a certain beginni~gt an~
ce.rt:lln ,endmg, and fo the conunJ,lance of the term mnn be certain, '
'otherwife they are not good. And yet iftbe years becemiin wheJ)
. ~he lea!e is to t~ke .effect in iI.1tereft or poffdJion it i~ fLlffic~e~t,
Jor uBtlll that time It may depend .upon an incertainty, vi~ •. upon
a
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a poffible contingent precedent before it beg-in in pOifeffion or
·inteteft, or upon a limitation or condition fubfequent: but in cafe
when it is to be reduced to a certainty upon a contingent precedent, tbe contingent muft happen in the lives of the parties.• And
·albeit there appear no certainty of years in the leafe, yet if by
reference to a certainty. it may bee made certaine it is fufficienc;
Id··certHm eft qnod ccrtum reddi poteft. As for examples, if A fei'Co. (upcr
fed ()f lands in fee grant to B, that when B Gull ply [0 A twenty
Lit. 4)'.
fhillings, that from thenceforth he !hall hold the land for twenPl<;)w.83.
5~4. Co.t;.
ty one years, and after B doth pay the twenty thillings; in this caft;
35· 1.15 S.
B /.hall have a g()Od leafe forO twenty one years from thenceforth.
And if A grant to Bt that ifhis 'tenant for life {hall die', that B lhali
have the land for tcn years; this is a good leafe. And if one make a
leafe for years afeer ihedeath ofC, if C die within ten rears j this
is a,good leafe if C die within the ten years, otherwife not. But
PloW Z7°· if ·4 be feired ofland in fee, and leafe it to B for ten years,and it ij
agreed between them that B iliaJI pay to A an hundred pound at
the epd of the (aid ten years, and that ifhe. doe fo and {hall pay
the faid hundred pound, and an hundred pound at the end of eve,ry ten ye"ars, that then the faid B iliall have a perpetuall demife
·and grant of the premiffes from ten years to ten years continually
following extra memor;,am hominum &c. in this cafe this albeit it be
a good leafefor the firO: ten years, yet it is void for aU the reO: for
Hil.I'lac. incertlinty. And if a leafe be made to begin from the Nativity of
in the Ex.
chcquer.
ChdO:, and.he doth not fay which Natiyity,as next &c. it is void for
PJoW.I,Z.
incercainty. And yet jf a leafe for years be made of land in leat(
p3·
for life To have and to hold from the death of the tenant for life;
this is a good leafe: So ifit be To have and to hold fromMichaclm.u next after the death of the tenant for life, or from Michaelmll4 next after the determination of the el.l:ate of the tenanefor life;
Co·'.3 •
thefe are good leafes. So if there be a !ormer leafe in being for life; }
'
or years, and another leafe for years IS made of th~ land To have
'and to holdJrom the end, of che"formel' enate by fu rr.el) der • forfeiture, or otherwife for twenty yearsj or to have and to hold from
the. fLlrrender,forfeiture, or other determination of the former leafe
if there be any, and if there be none for twenty years; there and
fuch·like leafes are good,and this commencement is certain enough ..
:l~;la~~· ~ndjf o~e·ma~e a leafe to b~gin aftert~edeath of I ~J ~nd to co~..
:B.R.Asrcc. tmue untlll Mlchaelm.u, which fhall bem Anno Dflm.m 1650. dm)
·is a good leaf~.
." .
,
1it.l!ro..
If a man have" a leafe of land for an hundred years,and he make a
·.i'!·t.~~~t leafe o~ chis lan~ to anothe.r. T~have.& to h()l~ to him for -tOyeaes
lS4. CO.I.: to begm after hiS death; th1s IS a good leafe for .the whole for-ty
~f~,~~o::. years, ifchen:iliall bc fo many of the hundred years to wme at the
;i~~E:rfi. time ofche death of the teLIor. But iftheJeffor grant the1and c~:
o
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anot1t~rto h~ve and hold to him for & during all the reQdi'1e of
the term of an hundred years that {hall be to come at the time of
tWe death ofthe gra.ntor;this ~svoid for incer~aint~. Andy:t ~f in
this cafe he grant wuhall all his efiate,or all his term)or all his tntereO: in the premHfes of che deed, and then fay To have and to hold
the liuid ate. to the grantee for aU the refidlle oftheterme of an
hundred years that ~all be to come at the t~me ofhi~ death; by this
the whole efrate and tntereft of the grantor tnto the Jand doch paffe
prefently by'thefe words in the prernilfes of the deed. And if in tbis
cafe tbe telfee for an hundred years make a leafe of theland to have
and to hold after his death for an hundred years; tbis witt bee a
good Ieafe for as many of the firO: hundred years as lhalbe to come
at the thile of His death.
If A make a teafe to B for ninety years to bcgih after the death ~:[d~~~~
of A, on condition to be avoided upon the doing.of divers aas by
others, arid afterwards makes another letfe of the land Hft!Je'fJdum
after the determination or redemption of the former leafe;it feems
ihis is a good leafe arid certain enough. But if a leaCe be made to A ~ie~':it I
'(ot e~ghty years ifhe live fo long;and it he die within the faid term
or alieri the premiffes,that then his e,ftate iball ceafe, a'nd then he
doth futcher oy the fame 'deed grant and l~t the premiffes for fo many yoars a~ flrall then remain unex'pired' after tbe death of A, or aJi~
enation to B for the refidl1e ofche {aid term 6f eigoty years ifhe
fuallIive fo long; in this cafe the leafe to B is void:. fo'r after, the
death of Athe term is at end, but if he fay fot the refiClue of the
eighty yeats, it is otne-rwifte. "
/ ~.
. If 4 <1-och make a leafe ofland to lJ,for fo many years as B ha.th Plow. ~')'
in the Manor of Date, and B hath then a leafe for cto years of the P3.pz.
. t h'15 cale
r. t... •
Manor of Dtt Ie; in
tutS IS a goo d kafe for telt years. BbK if F.N.B.8.N.
14 H.3.1-1 •
.A make a leare ofland t{) B fOT fo many years as the l«nd B h:tth in Co.6.3v
executien ili~l be in eietiltion;this leafe is void fM incertainqr.And
if a Itafe be made during the tninollit-y of I 8, or e-n'tiH I 8 1hal come
to the age of rweiny one years, thefe are good Jeafes; 'a.a1d if I S'
die before lie come to his full age, the leafe isen(i'@d. Bat if a Jeafc
be lhia~e~o anotneruiltil a c'hild that is ~O>W in i.tsinothers-ooHy thaI
"orne to the age of twenty one years;thts leafe 15 not 1§000. And if
a Ie'He be made for f.o many years as rs {haIl na·me; iilt.llis «:ia.fe if
I S do tJ:i~e '\ ~.ercaln numbe'~ of yeMs in the life time of the party
fdfor,th15 IS a\~ leafe.Bnt tf a leafe be made forfotnany years;as. '
the c;xecutor of the telfor, or of thoe leaee iliall name; this leafe is.
void..
: ,"
. If a ma~ make a leafe for tw~ncy one years,ifI S live fo long, or Co.fllperLitl
1f the cbvertl.l~t:'between IS 'and D !J fuallfo loog continucjo or if 45·Plew·~7·
1 siliaIJ continue to be Parf~n ofDale fo long; thefe and fuch like
!eafes ate good, 1111t if A make a 'Ieafe to B for fomany yeates asA

and
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,apd 0, or ~it~r~ofthem {ball live J not naming any certain ntlU\bfl:
,of years; this cannot be: a good leafe~for years. So if the Parfon c¥
J),ale make a leafe Qfhis glebe for fo n)allf ye,ars as he !hall be P.ar~
fqn there;t;l1js is Qotcertf1,tn,neither can it be made (o,by any means.
And yet if a ;p,~r(on {b,~ll }nake a Ie,afefrom three years to three
ye~rs Jo long,as be {haIlJ~,e,p;~ufon; this is a good leafe for fix years
ifhe continue ParfonJ9J~ng'ilnd for the refiduevoid for incertainty. So if! make another al{~fe of land untill he be promoted to a
Benefice; this is no goodJ~fe for yt;a~s, but void for incertaincy.
'
Co.6·3~.
If I, ha ~e, a ~ent-charge of tweRty pound per annum, and let it to
pt,:::~~: another untill.he h~ve levied an hundred p.oL!nd;i~is is a good,leafe
for £lve ye~rs. Bqc if I have a p~e.ce of land pfthe value oftwenty
poun~p,er ~~n.lfm,. -and 1 make~, Je~fe of it to another untill he {ball
levy o.ut of the,prQfics thereo(an pL}Qdred pound; this is no good
)qfe,for years but vo~d for incertainty.
Note.
'Plow. 1 7. •
iJ~Ll.tohe~e pote,tn all thefe cafes of incertain lc;afes; made with fuch
Co.6.3S.
limi~ations ;as, Clforefaid, as until! fuch a thing be, done, ,Qr; fo long
as [ueh.a thiAg~Qntinue &c. that if livery of feiGn be,m~de uppn
them, they, pl~y l?e good leafes for life d~te~miAable. 011 thefe contingents, ~U>eit they be no good leafes fo~ years.
Co,
And in fpJl1,~ fpeciall cafes a leafe may be good notwit,hlbqding
!~tid:P6'. fome incertainty in the continuance of it, for a leafe a:nay <.:eafe:for
.a time and revive,again, .as if tenant in tail rnatee. a,leafe fpt: yc.:~rs
referving twenty [billings, ~nd ~f~er take .a. yrjfe and.· die, ,witbQ.l:J t
iffue; in this cafe as to him in revedion tbe leafe js mc:e[~y void, but
1£ he indow ~he wife of the tenant in tail of the land as to ~he
wife it is reviyed:,:Jg~in> So ',if teQant 'in taileql~ke a le~fe,f.Qr
. ye;u(:s rendring rent , and die. witho~t iLfue, his wife enceint
~with a fenne, and he in \ J~v~r(\())1 ente,r, in this qfe as aga.inO:
"h~m the leafe is '. v,oid, but aJtec the fonne is born tbe lI;llfe! ,is
good again if it~e,within the Statute. So if .tenant in fee, filUple
take a wif~,and. ~lt.e.n@akt; a .leafe for y~,ars ~nd 4ieth, .the. wife.' ,is,
,indowed; intbis cafdhe (baU.avoid theleafe, bptafce~,her.deceafe
,~lle:I~;lf~ !:4;lU be in forc~again.
'
4 111 refl'e8: of
Plow.. 43~ 1 ) Ifa leafe be made for ;lifl; or years' to.,A, and after the leffor doth
"::~l:l~t make a Ieafe for years by word or in writing to B ; regularly this another leafe
then in beia:
~~~;~~afcs concurrent leafe to B is a good leafe at leaa for fo many yeates of
of the faBc
plow.pr.
the fecond leafe;a$,fuall.be to come after the firO: leafe is determi- tbing.
COo"·S'·
: ned according to the. agre-emenc, as.if the firO: leafe' to 4. be for
, tw~nty years "al!d the fecond.leafe to' B be for thirty yeares , and
~both begin ,at one time; in this cafe the fecond Ieafe is good for
"the la~ ,teJ;1 yea;rs. And. yet the reverfion, will nor paffe without-the
v3tturnment of the t.enant, and th.erefore if any rent be referved on,
. the firO: .1ea(e,tbe (ccond lCltfee {hall not have it untill the firll: le!fee
doth attu(O. But if the, fecond leafe beJot the fame or for a Idfe
T 2'
time

fur
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time. as ifthe fira teare be for twenty years, and the fecond leafe
be for twenty or forten years to begin at the fame ti~e; tb.e(e
"fecond leafes are for the moft part void. And yet herem a dIffe- DierS8·Ht:
Plow.4al.
rence is taken between leafes made by matter of record and by 4H. CO.I~
writing, and leafes that arEl made by. word of mouth: for i~ t~e ISS"
fecond leafe be made by fine ~ deed mdented, or poll, albeit It
'be but for the fame or for- a leiTer time, and, albeit it be a leafe of
the land iyielf, and not of the reverfion, yet it will paiTe the ren~
referved upon the firO: leafe if the firO: leifee a~turn, and, fo alfo it
will do without atturnment where atturnment IS not needfull. But
jfthe fecond leafe be made by word of mouth it is otherwife.
for a reyerfion arid a rent in this cafe will not paife -. without
d"eed, arid therefore a grant by word doth not pa6'e them. And
if the fecond l'eafe be by fine or deed indented,. then alfo it will
work by way of Efroppel both againO: the Idfor and againll the
lelfee, fo that if the Hrft leafe happen by a'oy means,..as by furrender or otherwife, to determine before it be run'out, then the
{econd leffee !pall have it; and if there bee -any rentreferved
upon the fecond teafe, the Ieff'ee mufi pay it from the time of
the making of the leafe. And therefore if one make a leafe of Dier nr.
Jand to .A for ten years, and, after make a leale to B of the fame PIOW043-l ;:
land from MichaelmlU- next for ten years, and before MichaelmlU
the firrt leffee doth purchafe the fee fimpIe, fo that now by this
means his term is drowned; in this cafe the fecond teafe :Chall
begin at MichaelmlU. So if one make a leafe to A for twenty
years, and.A make a leafe of the Jand to B" for two years ren. Co.... n.
dring rent, and after A makes a leafe for the reO: of his time
to C by deed; this leafe if the ldfee for two years doe arturn,
is a good leare of the rent and reverfion; and fo it is alfo without Atturnment, if there be any confideration given for it , for
then it is dfo- a good Ieafe for all the reO: of the term after the
t,wo Jiears. So if .one make a'leafe to A for twenty years, if be CO.I'ISS"
lave fo long rendrmg rent, and after he doth- make a,leafe to B !::~.431.
by Indenture for eighty years to -begin. prefently, or grant the Hit;' Jac.'
reverfion to beginne ae a day paO:,' or t-he like;- in all thefe ca- A~ju:-g~
fes if the tieR leifee atturne the rent will paffe, but if nofit ~~Ii~~n." swill be a good leafc for the land for fo many of the yeares '
as [hall bee to c-ome after the firO: .leafe ended. But if the
{fcond 'leafe bee by paroU without a deed, the reverfion as
a reverfion will not paffe, and the grant will bee void if
there bee nothing eIfe to help it.- And:in cafes where the fecond Diet m.
-leafe is void, albeIt the firO: leffee furrender his eO:ace, - or his enate end by a con~ition ;- yet the fecond leafe is not hereby
made good. Bat If the {econd leafe for yeares after another Co.:to H.
!eafe for life or yean be made for mony,(o .as it may be fa-id topa1fe 36,
by
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by way of bargain and fale; thfs may help the matter, for in this
nre albeit it be by word onely, it may pa:lt'e the reverfion and the
rent alfo : but in moll: cafes it is good f()r the remainder of the
term after the firll: leafe ended. And if the fecond leafe be to be'gin after the end of the former leafe; in this (afe the former teare
is no impediment at all to the validity ofthe latter leafe J but the
latter leafe is good notwithll:anding.
Stat.J1 H •
Any perfon whatfoever of full age that hath any efi~te of inhe•. cap. ~s.
ritance in fee taile in his owne right of any lands, tenements, or
<:0. Cuper
4t.44.
hereditaments, may at this day without fine or r~covery make
{eafes of ruth lands for lives or years. and fuch leafes fulll be good
r
be t herdn 0 br.,frve d
fo asthefe conditions and incidents Iollowing
and kept.
I. Such leafes muft be by deed indented, and not by deed poll or
by paro 11.
CctJ.'.Di.j
l.'fiThe y muO: be .made to bregin from the day ~fthedmakibng ~hefreofJ
er Z4~.
or rom the maktng thero .And therfore a leale rna e to egtn rom
MichaelmM which !hall be three years after for twenty one years,
or a !eare made to begin after the d.eath of the tenant in tail for
twenty one years is, not good. But if a leafe be made for Ctwenty
years to begin' at Mil'h{le/mM next; it feems this is a good teafe.
3•. If there be an old leafe in beeing of the land, the fame mull:
be furrtndred, or expired and ended within a year of the time of
the making ofthe new leafe; and this furrender mull be abfolute
and not conditionall, al[o it mufr be reall, and not ilJu[ory, or in
fhew onely. For fAUum non dicitHr qU9d non perfeverat.
4. There mull: not be a double or concurrent leare in being at
one time, as if a leafe for years bee made according to the (heute j
he in the reverfwn cannot afterwards expulfe the leffee and make a
leare for life or lives, or another leafe for yean according to the
i~:~.J:~ Statute, nor econverfo. But if a leafe for years be made to one,and
_.R.
afterwards a leafe for life is made to another, and a letter of Atturney is made to give livery ot fdfin upon the leafe for life, and before
the livery made the firO: leafe is furrendred j in this cafe the fecend
leafe i$ good.
'
5. Thefe leafes muO: not exceed three lives, or twenty one years
from the time of the making of them. And therefore if tenant in
tail make a leafe for twenty two or for forty years,or for foudives;
.this leafe is wid, and that not only for the overplus of time more
then three lives or twenty one yeares, but for that time of three
lives or twenty one years alfo. And it hath been refoIved, thac if
tenant in tail make a leafe for ninety nine years determinable u~
Co. I.
on three lives; that this is nofa good leafe. But if a leafe be made
by a tenant in tail for a !eifer time, as for two lives, or for twenty
years, this is a good Ieare. And ifa Ieafe be made for four lives, and'
T 3
it
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.it ha.ppe~ ~hat one of the lives. die before the tenant in taU die;yet
this accident will not make the leafe good, but it remains voidable
nQtwithfianding.
6. Thefe leafes mufi be oflands,tenements,or heredit.ament.s ma- co.s.~.
nurable or corporalJ,which are nece{fary Co be letten J and where_Dut a rent by law may be Hfuing and referved. And therefore if a
tenant in tail make a leafe of fuch a thing as doth lie in grant" a;s
Jln Advowfon,Fair,Market,Franchife,or the like,out of which. a rent
cann.ot bee refcrved, efpecially .if it be a leafe for life; this leafe is 'I';¥JlIlltineg
v.oid, and that albeit the thing have been an(ientJy and a,ccufroma- cafc.Paf~
3 lac.B.R.
bly letten.And a grant .of a rent-charge theref.ore .out of fitch lands CO.II.Go.
*Trin. ~ la,'
is void. *. And if tenaQt in tail ma~e a leafe fQr three lives .of a por- B.R.Adj1\d~.
tion .of tithes rendring rent;,this leafe is unquefii.onably void•. And Dodding.
to!l5 ca1C.
fo alfo 'it feems it is if it be ~ leaf~ for twenty on.e yti.a.r.s,.
•
7;They mufr be.of fuch lands,.or tenements, which hav~ been !Deft ~~~
(;ommqnly letten tQ {arm,o): oeell.pie db y rhelfarmors_t herQ.f by .the pi9r17~.·
fpace o£twenty years next before the !eafe made, f.o as inc have
;;!~
bt;el) Jetten for eleven years at one or feverall times wi~hin twenty
years before the new le~fe made it is fufficient. And albeit the letting have been by CQPY ofCou.tC. r.ol}.only, yet fuch a letting in fee!
for life,or years,is a foflicient letting, and fo alfo is a letcingat will
hy the CommoJlLaw. But thefe lettings to farm 1l\u(t be made by
.'.
as are feife4 .of an efi~te ofinheliitance, fQr-if it haye. been. onlyby GuardiaQ in Chivalry, tenant by the Q1m:efie,. in <to-wer, or
the like; this will not ferve to be a letting within the intent of
the fiatute •.
8. There mua be referved.l.1p.on fucb leafc$ yeardY.during the Co.S.8.6~
faq1e leafes due aQd p~yable to the .lefl'or and hi$ heirs to whom 6·37·
the revirfion {ball appertain fo mQ,h.ye3.rIy fa,rm .or renr, or more
as hath beene molt a~ccuf1oma~ly: yeelded Ot paid for the lands
~c. withintw.eQty years ne'lt beforeJllch le.aJe made. And there"!
fo{~ if tpe r~p~ be referved but for part Qf,the time of the new
I~f~,.,this.le~f~ is void. A.nd jfche U!JHmt: in taile have twentva~.res·o~ l<\-pdth~t have. be~n a~~_~fiomab.ly letten, and hee make a
leafe of thefe twenty acres, and of one acre more which hath not
been a;c.~u(l:.omably letten, referving the Ilfllall yearly rent, .and fo,
mudi m!He as, to, exceed the valQe of the other a<;re ;. this is not a
goo,d le;;tfe by tbe Statute. So if tlw tenant in tail of tWll farms"
the ope at twenty pound rent, the ot~~r at ten pound renr, and
~,m~ke a leafe of both th~~e ~arms togetper,at thirty pound reor;
t~'s, 1S I\.ot a g.ood leafe wtChm the Sta.~uEe, But if befides the, CO·d:37,38;
annuall rent there have beene formerly rdeLved things not ~~~~:id!ud~
a.ncuall)as ha;;ioc1i' fine.s, .or: other profit upon the dUfh, of the Far.m:o rs , or profit ol,1~,of anorhers f.oil, as paHurage for a co-It &c. AdjudgTIF.
ifqP.Q,n ta.e new.luf~ th~ y~arly rent be rdelved, ~lbeit thefe co1- 18 Ja,.B.K.
la te~

mch
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lateral( refe·rvations be omitted, yet thefe Ieafe! are good. And fG
al[o if there be more rent referved upon the new leaft: then the renC
thac flath beea al1dently paid, the teafe is goed notwithftanding.
A nd yet if tenant in tail ofland let a part of it that hath been accull:omably letten, and referve the rent pro
or -more then after
~:~~!t~d the tate; this is not a good !eafe. And vet if two'c0l'arc~nours
Lit.H. have twen~y acres of land of equall value between them In tall, and.
•. 15C01Itr.. thefehavetbeen uf\laUy letten I and th<;y make partithm ofthefe
lands, Co as each of tAem hath ten acres; in this cafe they may make
leafes 6f their feveraU parts referving the half of the accunamable
Trin.3 Jac. rent. And if upon the old leafe the rent were payable at foure
!~ ~~t days in -the year, and by the new leafe it is referved to be paid at
Co.H.
one day; this is not a good leafe. But if the rent upon [he 014
leaft: be payable in gold" and [he new rent be plyable in filver; it
feems the leafe is not good. And if a tenant in tail be of a Manor that hath been ufually demHed for ten pound rent, and after a
tenancy ef'Cheat; and then he doth make a leafe of the Manor rendring ten pOllnd rent by the year; in this cafe this is a good leafe,
but if the Idfor purchafe a tenancy, then it feems otherwife.
9. Such leafes muO: not be without impeachment of wan. And
therefore if tenant in tail make a leafe of his land intailed with~~:;;~J! out impeachment of wan; this leafe is void. And if a I~afe be
Adjudge.
made for life, the 'remainder for life &c; this is not a good Ieafe.
for in this cafe during the remainders, the tenant for life cannot be
puniilied for wall: done. But if fueh a tenant of land make a
lc:afe ofit to 1 S for the lives of three others; this is a good leafe,.
albeit it may afterwards become an occupancy.
_
.
Stat. IIR.
10. Such leafes mull: not be againO: any fpedalJ Aa ofParlia ..
~~.3:s I. _ mente And therefore if a woman that is tenant in tail of the gift
of her deceafed husband, or any of his Auncellots whiles {he is fole,
or after with another husband make any'fuch leafe warranted by
this Statute; yet this Ieafe is not good.
I I. They muft have all due ceremonies and drcumfiances for
the perfection of them, as other fuch like leafes have, as livery of
Co.,.,. feiGn, and the like, where they arc needfulJ. And then only when
2·34·
leafes have thefe conditions, and are made according to thefe proe
Dier 7.8.
'The \'1'0vifions, are they raid to be within this fiatute of 31. H.2. and ruch
mans La\Yyer 173.
only as doe biride the tenant in tail himfelf, and the ilfue in tail,
J'low.4H·
for otherwife if it be not warranted by this natute J albeit it will
bind the tenant in tal1 himfelfe that made it, yet it will not binde
his ilTue, but as to him it will be void, or voidable at the leall:: for
if tenant in tail of land make a leafe of it for an hundred yea res
without any rent tc:ferved thereupon; this leafe as to the iifue in
1'10W.43 6• tail is void; but if he make a leafe of his land for an hundred years
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rendring rent, and have Hfue and die; in this cafe the 1eafeis one..
Iy veidable by the Hfue at his pleafure, and therefore if the Hfue accept the rent after the death of the tenant in tail; by this means the
!eare is affirmed and become good. But howfoever the leafe bee
made it will not binde him that comes in of a remainder over, nor
bim that is the donor. And therefore if a tenant in tail make a teare'
warranted by the {beute, and after die without H{ue ~ fo that the
land doth remain over to another, Of fevert to the donor; in thefe
ofes neither he in the remainder, nor the donor fhall be bound by
this teafe, for as to them the leafe is void. And yet by a common
recovery the tenant in tail may make leafes of, or lay charges upon
the land to binde the donor and him. in remainder alfo. But otherwife it is of a fine, for if tenant in tall make a leafe· for years by
fine, this will not barre the donor, no·r the remainder in any cafe
where it is in a {\:ranger. And yet if the remainder be in the tenant
in tail himfelf. and he make a Ieafe for years by deed according to
the Statute or by fine,;. this 1eafe is good and f'hall bind his own remainder.
~. What leafes or
The husband may at this day without fine or recovery make Jea- Stlt.plt
ocher afrs mly be f.es of the lands, tenements,. or hereditaments, whereofhe hath any 8. cap. 28.
Co. fuper
made or done by
the husband with eO:atc: of inheritance in fee fimple,or fee tailin the right of his Wife, Lin.H_
the lands he bath or jointly with his wife made before or after the coverture, fo as
in fee funple , or there be in fuch leafes obferved the eleven conditions or limitafee tail in the
tions before required in the leafes made by tenant in tail,. and fo
right of his Wife, that the wife doe j.oynin the fame deed, and be made party thereor joyntly with
unto, and doe feal and deliver the fame deed her felf in perfon:
her. And what
leafes,made by . For if a man and his wife make: a letter of Atturney to another to Pafch.7Jac.
him of eueh
deliver. the leafe upon the land; this Ieafe is not a good leafe from :B.lllands are good;
the wife warranted by the {brute.. And yet then :AS in, other. like
fJrnot.Andhow. cafes of leafes not warranted by this nature it is a good.leafc: againfr
the husband. And w.hen the leafe.is fuch 2l Ieafe as is warranted
by the ftatute, it doth bind the husband and wife both, and the
hei,rs of the w.ife; but if it be an eO:ate tall, it doth not bind the donor nor him in remainder.
.
If the husband and wife at the Common Law. had joyned in a'
H;S;2; .
leafe of her land without rendring of rent; this leafe had been
v.oid as agaiJlft"tJt~ wife,and fo is the law fiilL
If ~he husband at the Common Law had been feifed' of land in 2'H.g:~.
th~ right of his ~ife, an.d hee had made a leafe for yea res ren- CoYJ-·77··
drmg rent and. died .;. thiS leafe had been void ,. and fo is t,he law

2'

LliH •.
If the husband and wife at the Common law had made a l.eafe Dier ".
by word.rendring. rent; this.1eafe had beenvoidasa&ainft the wife.
and fo· is [he law Hill..
"

1ihe.
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The husband and wife together may by'flne, or recovery, make
what
kafes they will of her land, or charge it f-or what time they
See thewomanslaw~
will;
and fuch leaks and charges will be good againfl: the husba.nd
yer l~.
and wife both and their heires a1fo. But: if the husband alone doe
levie any fine of his· wives land, and thereby make a.ny efface whatfoever; this will not bind the wife after her husbands death·but
fue may avoid it. And if the husband and wife make a leafe of her
land rendring rent to them and the heires of the wife (as in fuch
leafes' it ought to be ;) in this cafe the husband cannot by fine or·
etherwife grant or difcharge this rent longerthen during coverturc unldfe·the wife join in the fine, but the rent !hall d€fcel1d,re·
maine or revert in fuch fo rt and manner as the land lhonld 'have
done.'
CoJuper
Biihops with the confirmation of the Deane and Chapter, Par- 7. What ic.'afes
l.it-H· Co. r
.
. h h
d d .
, .• 11.11.66. Ions or Vicars Wit· t e confene of their Patrons an Or inanes, or other ach Biw- '
fuops or other
Archd'cacons, Prebends,. and fuch as are in the nature of Prebends, fpirltuall
or cede":
. as Precentors, Chaunters, Treafurers, Chancellors, and fuch like, 6afiicall perions'
alfo MaO:ers and govern ours and Fellowes of any Colledges or may make or doe'
houfe!!, (by what name foever called) Deanes and Chapters, with the lamls
Mafiers or Gardians of any Hofpitall and their ibrethren , or any they have in the
of their
other body politique,Jpirituall and ecclefiaibcall (Concurrentibu-s r!.ght
churches or hou..hiis qu£ in jure requwuntHr) might by the ancient common law res. And what
have made leafes for lives or yeares,. or any other dl:ares of the·ir leafes made by .
fpirituatl ()r ecclefiafticallliving for any time without flint or limi- fuch perfons will
Srat.P H. tation. And at this day the Bilhops, and the refi of the faid Spiri- bind thd~ fuccefB.ch.z8.
J
d
f
[ours and others..,
),3 El.ch.IO tua I perfons, except Par[ons an Vicars, may make leafes 0 their
:. ~a~th:l: fpiritualllivings for thr.ee lives,. or twenty. one years, and fuch lea.. Or.nec
19.14El.ch•. fes will be good both againlt tbemfelves and their fucceifors. But
!h:l~~2~~' fuch perfons may not. makeleafes or c:flates for any longer time then
- for three lives or twenty one years, and if they doe albeit it be by
fine or recovery, or it be confirmed by the Dean and Chapter &c.
yet it is void as againft the fucc.e!for. Neither will the leaks made
by. fuch'pedons for three li,~es or twenty one years be good, unldle
the}lha ve certain conditions and properties required in them. Thefe
things therefore are necdfarily req,uired to be obferved in the rna...
king of fllCh leafe.s: I·.That they have the effect. of all· the qualities or
Co;fuper
properties before mentioned and req.uired by the Statute of l2H.8~.
:Litt·H.
in the leafe made by the tenant in tail, and be made af~er that pat~o.x ).6'15·3015.
tern, 'Vi~. Tha~ they be by deed indented. 2.,That they do· begin
from the time of the making of them. 3'. & 4- That the old leafe
be furrendred, and there be not a concurrent leafe ((ave in cafe of;
a Bilhop).And. the[fore if any fuch perfonmake a.ieaJe for 21years
to one,& then ma~e a leafe for three lives to anotber; this fecond
leafe is void. And ytt if a Bifhop make a leafe for 21 years to·.one
man,& then within. a year, after make another !tafe to atlo-thef for

StaC.3lH.
l.ch.l8.
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years to beginfrom the making ofit,this fo 1S it be confirmed by
Dean & Chapter is refolvcd to be a good !eafe. ). That they doe
not ex.ceed three lives or twenty one yeares, ,but they may be for a
lelfe time.6.That they 'be of lands or tenements manurable or COf'
porall.7.That tqey be made oflands that have been commonly let
to farm.by the fpace of 2,0 years before. 8. That there be referved
upon them the ancient and accu{i:omed rent p.ayablt [0 the leifor
"and his fuccelfors dUling·the time. 9. That they be not made with~
out impeachment: of waft. 10. That there be livery offeifin upon
them &c. where it is requifiu:. I I. Ifrhe leafe be made aCCOf- COoII.lf.
ding to the exception ofthe Statute of I Eli:<:.: and I ~ Eli:<:.. and S.3·
not warrated by the Statute of 3 2 H.8. as in the cafe of a concur·rent teare, and it be made by a Bilhop or any fole Corporation~it
muO: be confirmed by the Deanes and Chapters Of others that have
interefr. And if a Patlon or Vicar make a teafe, it is not good but
d·uring thePufon or Vicars refidence according to the Statute of
1: 3 Eli;:... chap. 20. and in this cafe there needs' no confirmation at
aU. 12. Some of the leafes that a re made by the Colledges and
houfes ofthe Univerfity &c. mull have forne rent corne referved Stat,t8Et.
,upon them. '* But Bilhops, Deanes, Parfons and fuch like fpirituall ~t~~~:I;.
perfons cannot grant the next advowfon$ of Churche's,neither can Jr.~,.lo·5r.
they grant rents out of their fpiritualllivings-but the fame charges ~~d~~~oE
will be void after their death. And if a Bilhop fuffer an annuity to thefe pojn~
be recovered again{\; him by a pretence of title of prtfcription on b';Jufi~~C:
a Judgment after a verdiB or confeffion, or a Parfon in fuch a cafe fOficWhf_
.pray in aide of the Patron and fo fuffer an annuity to be recovered; lo~k'atLc~t
this will not bind the fucceifor. And yet a Biihop,or any fuch fpiri- tTfe~~a,r,
tuall perfon may gram ancient offices of truffof occeffity or conve-, oe, •
.niency, as the ofuces of Chancellor, Regi11:er, Steward, Bailife, or
the lik~, with the andent fees incident thereunto for the life or
lives of the grantees, and fuch grants are good, albeit they be made
by the Bifhops of the new eretled BiIhopricks,and that there be
not in ,chern the conditions and properties required in the leafes
.before mentioned,fo as they be confirmed by the Deane and Chap ..
ter. But they may not grant any new office nor yet addc any new
fee to the old offices. And therefore if a Bilhop grant an annuity
pro conjilio impenfo & impendendo where none: was before; this will
nO't bind the fucceifor. And yet if there be an old fee, and there isa
new fee a.dded to it;in this cafe it feerns it is good for the old fee albeit it be void for the new fee .Neither may they grant their offices
oth~rwi[e then they have been granted. And therefore where the
anCIent grants of the office have been to one; it cannot be now
~r,a-nted to two. And where the ,ancient grams have been to two
Jomtly, they may not be now gramed in remainder one after ano ..
ther. Ne·ither may the grants of thefe offices be longer then for
the
1.1

~ap.j14.
the life Of li,e!j e£ ,(~cg~l\tee9. AJML il1 (_fe. w.bere tl\e gra.nt is
void, l!he confirmation. of the Deane and Chapter wiU Hot make
it good.
But here note t.hat albdt in all thefe cafes of leafes and grants N
Co.fuper
I.it.H· pg. not warranted by the Statutes aforefaid the Statutes fay the leafes
ote;,
3059.10. 59.
Dull be void, yet this is to be undcaf;l;ood as againll: the fucceffors
11'73'7 8•
S-S.
aHd not againfr the le{forsthemfe~ves)forthe leafes are good fo long
as the leffors live, or at leaR fo long as they continue in [he place.
AQd therefore if fuch a leafe be ma4e by a Deane andClupcer or
othetCorporation aggregate; it isg90d as ag.a in fi: the Deane or
other bead Qf the Corporation)fo long as he (loth continue in his
place. 'And. if a, Biiliqp make anyleafe or othe~ grant n(),t warranted by the, Statute of I' Eli~. Of a Deane an,d Chapter,MaRer and
FeUowes of a Colledge or the ltke make leafes not warranted by
th~ Statute of I 3 Eli~.cap. 10. thefe leafes are good ag::\in!h [he1l'\~
felves albeit they are void againl1: their fu((eirors. So as, if a private
Ad ~f, P~rliamenr. doth cntaile land upon a mal1,and appoint him
what eRates h~ {hall mak~, and th~t if he rn~~e any oth~r eRates
they !hallbe void; in this cafe they {hall not be void aHO the tenant in taile himfelfe that doth make them.
Stat.t3 Ill.
Leafes Qf Benefioes. with cure are no, l<;)Oger good then the Par-eap.zo.
fonJs refident..
,
Leafes made by Colledges mull have referved upon them the third
part ofche rent in Corn. See the Statu.te ohS E.li:{...cap. 2.0. ,
.
,
co.fuper
If one make. a Ieafe to another dunng tbe w1ll and pleafiue of 8. WbatthaH b'e:
Lit, 55 ,56.
him [hat kUf.tn, or him that taketh, or both (for, fo in effeCt is [aid? good Jea[lo!
z70.
14 H.8.!l.
every leak at' will; }cbis ,is a goodleafe at will. So,if one make a at w1l1.0r n(;)t.·
feoffment in fee, or leafe fQr life)&c. an!i doe not make livery of
feifin and fo perfect the eftate; the feoffee or lelfee hath only an
e.ftate at will. Rut ~ if a bargainc and fa Ie be made of land, and the
fame is void, or a Corporation grant land, and the grant is void; by
this there is no leafe at willmade., ,
'
CO,Cilptr
Leafes for lives or yeares are of three natures, fome be good in 9. ~here a Ieafe
Lit.4S·3·59· law fome be,w>i4llPie by e~.try ,~n. d fome ~oi~ wtthout e, ntry. And (hforll"bft: or ~ea:s,
65·7;&.
"
'b'- r 'd" J
',.l.'b
d
h'
a e VOId tpfO)
offach as egoo'1R'.aw, fame e~oo ~tr ec~mmonlaw,as /atillbythedeath,
leafes m,ade by' tenant. 10 fee fim pie notwlChftandl1'lg they be for of theldlor or by,
hutger time then ~hr:ee lives or tw.rnty;. one yeare.s~' fome by~aa: of .other nu:anes. Or,
Parliament, as Jeafe-s. mad\:· by, tl~t1~Pll- ill taik, le'af~s ma,d~by, a nor-,but v,oiGllb-le~
BHllE>ll felfe.d" in fee in the riB.~~ ?f'his, Church alone wil:h~t;the ~~~h;w~c~
Cbaptcr,kafes made by a, man fe-tfe.d 10 fee- firnple. orfte ta1le of
land, in the right of his Wiftr'tcgecher with hij wife, f<or twenty-one
yeares, or thret.Hvesa~(Ording.ro the StaHnes. And;oHuch leafes
as be void alf~h fome arevoici;at,theJC{)mmon law, andthatfomct~mes;" pre/emi, as ,iD the cafe.s-bd'ofe of leafes f~r yeares that have'
no certaanty- inthtm, 9f kafes for bves made wiwhou.£ liv~ry·of,
r '(,

1(;1.10"

'4 Leafe..

Acceptance.

Acceptance.

C?ap.. I"':

feiGn, and the like. And fome are void in fNtllr'~ as if a tenant in
[aBe make a leafe for yeares warranted or not warranted by the
S(atute, and afrer die without i{fue ; this leafe is void as to him in
reverfion or remainder: CeJTante flatu primitivtl ceffatderivativHI.
So if a Prebend, Parfon, or Vicar make a leafe for yeares not war..
ranted by the Statutes;.. this is void by the death of the lefi"or, and
.the fucce{for need not make any ~ntry or c1aime to avoid it. So if
2 tenant for life make a leafe for yeares and after die; in this cafe
the leafe for yeares is void. And ther~fore in all there and fuch
like cafes no acceptance of rent after will affirme fuch leafes. But
6therwife it is in cafes of leafes for yeares made by Biihops albeit
they be confirmed by Deane and Chapter; and ofleafes made by
Deanes and Chapters,_ or tenants in taile as to their fucceffors and
iffues when the leafes are not warranted by the Statutes: And 0'~herwife it is alfo in the cafe Qfleafes for life made by thefe or any
.of the former leffo.rs, for in all cafes of Ie afe-s for life it muR: -be a..
.voided by entry &c. and therefore ruth leafes are not void but
voidable. vi:t.. Theleafes of Bifhops and Deanes after their death
-by their fucceffor-s and that by the Statute law, and the leafes ohenants iri taile by their iffues after' their death, and tha~ by the com.
mon law. And in thefe and fuch like cafes the acceptance of the
rent by tbe iffue or fucceifor will make good the leafe at leaR for
·their time.
If a leafe be made for yeares on condition that upon fuch a con- Co·3·1;.
1:ingent it !hall be yoid; in this cafe fo foone as the thing doth ha p.pen the 1eafe is -void ip{o faElo without any rc:entry &c. But if a Jea(e
·for life be made o.n fuch a condition,; in this cafe the leflor muit
,f-nter &c. before the1eafe will be void.

CHAP.

XV.

Of a Feoffinent, Gift, GrantI And Leaft.
Feoffmenr3 Grant or Leafe in writing may become void by
rafure, interlining, and the like,as hath been {hewed before In
Deed, [upra. And a feoffment, grant, or leafe and the dlate thereby ~ade may beco~e ~o.id by forfe~ture, or upon a bteach of a .(ondltlOn, or by a ltml[.a~lon •. For which See Condition and Vfe-s. Alfo
the~ may beco.me ~old by dlfagreemencor refufall: And this may
be either by the dlfagreement of the party himfelfe"to Whom it is
f% poft rafJo,and
made, or by the difagrc:ement of another: Of the party himfelfe~
may be avoided.
for
no efiatecan be made to a man of any thing in fee fimple, for
Or not. And how.
life,
;~.

Where andbv

what meanes a
feoffment, gift,
~rant or leafe and
tbe eftate thereby
made .being good
at firft b~cometh
void by matter

A

Co.3.2e,~,.

5.119.

Doll. Ie
Stud. 119·
Perk.Sed-.
44.45. Fit'.!:.
Done 4,5·

:Brq.Donc
2?·3o·59••

Gap. IS!

Peoffin.ent, Grant;- Leaft" ':

life,-or otherwife :a;g~inA: his will: And therefore by his difagrcement or refufall of it the efrate it felfeandthe deed whereby it is
conveyed may become void. By the difagreement of another, as
the husband in cafe of a feoffment &e. made to his wife may by
difagreement avoid it. And for the ficfr of thefe the law 15 thus,
That all fu"h ~cb that give eHates direB:ly or by way of ufe are
'iood~at fillfi:, and the; thing granted when the deed of grant is delivered to his ufe thaU vetl: in the grantee bef-Ore he hath notice of
the grant or agree to' accept of the ching granted', fo that iflands
be limited to a man by way of ufe,or granted immediately by fcoff.ment, gifc,grant,or leafe, or goods or'chattels be given or granted
to a man; in thefe cafes the things gr.anted Dull be faid to be in
the grantee and ~he grant good bef'Ore notice and agrecrrient untill
difagreement. And before agreement the grantee may waive it,
and [0 avoid.the efi:ate and the deed alfo whereby the ellate is made.
And if it be but a leafe for yea res chat is made; he may waive and
avoid that by word of mouth in the conntry as well as a gift of
goods, OJ: an obJ.igation delivered to his ufe. But ifit be an efrace
offree hoM that is made by feoffment &c; it feemes he canno!:
waive and avoid that but in a Court of Record.
When the caufe of a grant faileth and the thing granted is exeC~.fuEet
Lit:. :zo~.
(utory, the'grant is become void •. As if one grant an annuity for
l?!ow.IH.
l'S E·4.4. .an acre of land" for tithes, or for cou.1,)fell; in this cafe pr(J is conDier76'·
ditionall, and therefore if the land be eviCled by an elder title,.
f-E.4. ~o.
or the grante,e difturbed in the tithes,or he refufe to give cOllnfelJ, .
the annuity is determined., But if a feoffmenc~ or leafe for life or
yea res be made of an acre of land pro una a'era &c. as in the cafe
before; albeit the acre be evicted &c. yet the grant in this cafe of
the acre of land is good. And if one grant an.annuity for eounfdl,.
if the grantee will not give counfell, the grant is not oi force. So
if one grant to make new pales in a place for the old pales; if inthis cafe he cannot have the old pales it feemesthe grant iliall not·
.bind him to make new pales. So if one grant. a rent for a way;
flop the way and the rent fl;laU be Ilopped.
If one that. hath a leafe for life or yeares of a- Manor to which an
~~rl44' advowfon is appendant grant the next avoidance that {hall happ~n
during the Ieafe, or grant a rent out of the Manor, and' then furren-. def the Manor fo that his efiate jsg.one:, in chis cafe notwithfianding the grant of the next avoidance, and of the rent doth contiaue
good, and the grantee {hall. enjoy it accor.ding.to the grant as long_
as the efiate that is furrendred lhould have had continuance .
.If the heire of th-e. Kings tenant enter and make a kafe before
livery fued, and after an intrufion is tound againll him; . by this. it
{cems tbe leak is avoided. So ,if-tenant in caile make. a !eafe Warranted by the Statute, and after dkth witbollt iffiie;DY this the leafe
~,.iuietcrmined.. . '
If
A
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Ifa tenant intaile .ml<rke ,a tfeoffment tOJhis~heirewi~hin_.age, and ~~.f\lpet
:he after he is .of fuU age make a leafelfo~ (~ares ~f the Jand,.~nd a!- It·HI.
terthe ttn~nt in taile ,dieth and the hette IS remltted; the ka[e.tn
this cafe is,not avoide.d.
If an annuity he:gramek1:todne ,unt~lrhebe adv.an~ed to. a bene- .Plo.IV.Z,2.
ficeby the grarttor,:l'nd-dl.e:gr.antor d,-e, and ~he ,.hem: orexe~Ll~ot' ts H·7,1.
of-the grantor tenoer;a hen'mce; kfeemesJ thiS wIll-not decermmc
·the grant.
I '
lfA b.deifee,foryeares of an ~,dvowf.on, and,gfant\t_he next.a- Co.r.14$, .
void'ance toB ifidhalUtappento become ,void durjn~[he~erD)~, 7.3,.
',and .Adotl1 furranderthe tertne to C who bath the lllhemanc¢,
and- the Church becomervoid befarerhe:end-ofthe't.erme;,in thjs
cafe the grant is good to B . and he {hall have the next-avoidance,
for a man cannot derogate from his owne grant. So if A be Idfe.e
. for' years, and he grane, a rene charge .to a Changer, and after fur;t-tfld~r- hts [erme to [he IdIor; in this cafe albeit line terme.be extinct: yet the rene doth 'Gontinue and theltranger iliaU hue it d~
iag the terme. sO: if A have .a rene charge om of the land oCB and
-acknowkdgea Sutute to Cla'nd tben.releafe the reot to B;, in
this cafe albeit therent-be gone as to A and iJ, yet it is in eJJc as. to
'-the c(}Dufeealid he may extend' it.
.
.
If a man be fei-fed 0fa great wood 'and:grant to I S fi~; hundr~d -Co,S~lt.
, coards of wood out -of the- (arne wood to be taken by the affigne'l11ent:of.A ; in this cafe if A will not upon rcquea ,atijgne where
,the woodlhall be taken, yet the deed .will not lofe his effeCt, but
I S may takeie witlwnc.a1fIgnment.
)If A be lefIee for life on condition to have fee" and he make a CO.7.lf.
Ieafe to B for yeares and .after heperforme the condition and (0
.his efrate for life -is turned into a fee firn pic; in this cafe the 1eafe
for years-is go-od frill notwithfranding: but otherwife it is in cafe
ofthe King.
_
If A tenant'in taile enfeoffc B on condition to the nfe.of A. in Co.l,I41.
fee, and A' had granted· a rent tharge or acknowledged a Statute, 14~ ZI
which by the Seanlte of 1 CR. 3' c~p. 5.Jwasextended" and after.A II ·7· •
;hadperformed the condition; in this cafe albeit the cfrate had
been .changed yet the interefr of the grantee or conufee ha.d con, tinued.
. )If A be tenant for life,the l'emainder toB in tarle the remain. S E·4,2.
c.
.
'
Pethoufe &
der- to A'tn le~,
an.d A~oth
grant a' rent charge or acknowledge
C~ancscafc.
a Statuee and die; tn thlS'cafe and hereby the grantis not become MIC,36. B
void;but if B die without iffue the heire of.A {hall be charged. , 37E~.Co..
, If a c~rod9' be granted for aferviceto be done, ,tbe omiffion of DaVlS!\ep.1I
thefervlce doth determine the corody.
, . ,If~.ne gr:tnt la~ds wi,thhis daughter in-frankmari«ge,or goods :0 l!.4.uk.
WIth hIS daughtenn ma.nage, 'and after the mariage is dllfolved and Dier I Hl~~
they
I

Cap. I

~,
they are div.oreedjin this cafe the: grant is now become ofno fo.rce:).

Cej{antcctmfo cejJat ejfeElIu.
If one man grant co another an office of charge only to which
103there is no benefit or fee incident; in this cafe he may avoid and
determine his owne grant at his pleaftUle without any caufe given.
But if there be any fee or profit. incident to the office then he maM
not avoid the grant of it or put: out the officer without fome caufe
offorfeiture : and if he doe the gnntee may have an affife. And
yet in this cafe alfo he may put him ouc of the office albeit he may
not deprive him of the fee or prune incident there-unto.
llre.Granr.
If one gi'ant~ Ward to another to mary, orlor his fervice; it
feemes he may not afterwards avoid this grant. BLlt if one grant
him to anocherJor infifuction or education, contra. ,
llro.GraDt
If one make a leafe fol' years of his land rendring rent, and after
uB.
grant the rene to I S and the termor acturne, and after tbe tetror
accept~ of a fuirrender of the dlare of the termor; yet this dotb
not aV9id the' grant of the rent but the fame lhalJ f;ootinue fiiU.
If a'ditfeifor grant a rents commOD,
or ot.her profit app.render
l.it.S~.
If.. fi
477.
out of the land, and aft~r the diud ee doth enter and enkoffe him
of the tand; in this cafe the rent is avoided and tbe common is
gORe. But if the diifeifee releafe to .the diJIeifor; in thls cafe be £h~11
not avoid his owne grant.
An Infant, and other difabled ma.y impeach and avoid thdr own
grants in divers cafes, which fee before inGt4n.t.
.
A deed of feofmelu: &c. in rome cafes is holpen, and a fapIc
dlerein cl:1fed by the making oflivery of femn. For whi~h fi!e Feoffment I·ad L6afo. But an atturnmcne will not heJp the grant of a re.
.
verfion &{'. wr it IS a maxlme in law, That auurnment cannot
make a void grant good.
eel
If a tenant in taile"make a leafe [o,r life or yeafs of landane! this
c~~· apc S leak isvoidilble~alHl after me tenant in taile doth lilffer a common
~!~~.!~~76. recovery of the taRd t<;> whomfoever it be; hy this tbe leaf¢ is.affirmed & mude good,dufU1g'the terme as wei againft the ifiUfS &. heirs
by tbe eneaile as againft him in reverfi()n or remaindfr: And fa it
is of a cbarge of a rent llpon rhe land. And if tenant in taile make a·
leafe of the land or charge it, and after levy a nne .ofthe land to aRranger,oy tbis the leak or charge i.s be<;ame goodagainft.the iffue
in eaile alfo.
._
So held in
If a tenant in .taile make a Ieafe for forty yeares rendring rent
the Excheand die,. and his Hfue doth kafe [0 another by indenture fortwenry
quer HiJ.
l6 J'\I;.
one:yeares rcndring rent to~begin after the expiration, f.orfeiture OJ)
furrender ofthe firlrleafe;. it is [aid this doth affirrne the fu£Ueafe.
8ed tjHere.
'
Accept,ance of rent referved on a leafe for Jife oryeares whkh.
is voidable only 'and not void~may make the 1eafe good •.
Ero.Grant
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2.. Where ~ m!n'
may avoid his
own gram. Or
110t. And whe1l,

3. Whert and by
what meanes ~
feoHinem, gift"
granr"or leafe or.
the eitate thereby
made being void·
or vqidable at the
Y become:
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A feoffment, I:loifr, &c. that is made by duretl"e
and
fi r. or manafi"e,
~
d
therefore voidable may by another deed of de ealance i,cerWar s

Bro. Dd·e~·
CilIltC.11.

made between the fame parties become good.
.
Alfo grants, leafes, and the eftaces thereby made that are not
good may be made good and perfe~ed by releafe or confirmation.
For which fee Releafe and Confirmation.
-Wh & h
Afeoffment may be good againfi: forne perfons and void againft ~ic~I.~.
-4.
ere w en
..
d
.
db e goo d an d VOl'd at lever.
a feoffment oifr otbers, but cannot cealC an revive an
't> ,
1
(f
f
&
.
gramorleaft:
ralltimes"asa eale or years,ora2ranco rent c.maymmany
may ~egood for. cafes,for a grant may be fufpended, and a Ieafe for yeares may, ceafe
one time and vOid and revive againe, as if tenant in tailemake a leafe for yeares
f.or
anotber one
and ren drmg
. twenty 1L.
-II'
d fi
k h
·c
d d' h
goodag3inft
lUI I~gs rent, an a c.er .ta et a Wile an. ~e_t
perfon but void without iffue, and he In refertion or remamder endoweth hIS Wife
againft another, (as he may ; ) in this cafe the leafe as ag!linft the woman is revived
and good in part albeit it be void as to him in reverfion or remainder. Soif .tenant
~d void in pare, 4n tai1emake a leafe for yearesand die without ilIuehis wifeepoceint
r not.
with a fonne, and he in' reverfion enter, and after the fonne (being
heire to the-entaiIe) is borne; in this cafe the leafe which was be1'oreavo-ided by him in reverfion if it be fuch a leafe as is warranted
by the,'Statute is good againft the iffue in taile, and therefoie is reO!"
vived againe. So if the King make a gi-ft in taile to w toJ1QId by
Knights fervice, and w doth make a Ieafe to A for thirty yeares
-referving rent, and then w dieth his fonne and heire offulhge ;
in this cafe as to the King this leafe is void, but after livery fued out
-the Ietfce may enter againe, and if the iffue accept the ~ent the !eafe
is affirmed. So if tenant in' nile make a leafe not warranted by th,€
Statute and die, and his beire 15 in ward; in this cafe the Gardian
in the behalfe ofthe hcire may avoid che 1eafe during the wardihip,
but afterwards the heire mayaffirme it againe ifhe accept of the
-rent.' So if tenant in fee fimple take a wife, and then make a Ieafe
for years and dieth, and the wife is endowed, £he £hall avoid the
leafe for her eftate~ but after her death the leafe will be in force a..
gaine. But if the Patron grant the next avoidance, and after the
,Parfon,Pacron and Ordinary before the Statutes had made a Ieafe
ofthe-Glebe for yeats, and after the Parfon had diedt, and the gran,tc-e of-the next avoidance had prefented a Clerke to tbe Church
who had been admitted, inftituted and indutled,. and had died
within the terme, and the Patron had prefented a new Clerke to
.the Church who had been admitted,iaftituted and inducted; in this
cafe the Ieafe had not revived againe. No more then if a femeca-,vert Jevy a fine alone, and the husband doth enter and avoid the
fine, the :eftatei11all revive againll the wife after his QeachJ for it is
avoided as to her alfo as weJI as to the husband by his entry. See
-.aDore in Deedfupra cap. Numb. 7.
Where a.feoffment, f,ift., grant) ,or leafe is voidabJe, in fom e
... cafes

4:
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cafes it maybe avoided by the party himfdfe that made it and not
by others albeit they be privies as ht:ires, eKecutors, or adminilhaw
Pier m·
tors, and in fomecafes it .is voidable by others and nocby the party
:3,..
.himfelfe, and in fome cafes it is voidable by the parry himfelfe and
,by others. And in fome cafes it is avoidable only at fome times,
.and in fome cafes it is avoidable at all times: as for examples, an
Infant if he grant by fine mull avoid it during his minority if he
live to be of full age, otherwife he himfelfe or any other lhall never
avoid it. But if he.grant by deed, this may be avoided at any time
by himfelfe, his heires,execucors, or adminillrators, or his Gardian
in hisright.as thenCe is. But a Lord byefcheate cannot avoid a
voidable· efhte made by his tenant being an Infant, And if a woman covert doe any fuch aCt by deed; it may be avoided by her
husband dllring the coverture, or her felfe afeer tbe coverture, or her
'Co.[uperheires &c. that are privies after her death. And if a man de. non fane
LK,7· 8.
-memorie doe any fuch act it may not be avoided by himfe1fe that is
the party. denying it,but it may be avoided by his heires&c. that
are privies. ,And if tenant in taile make a voidable 1eafe noc warranted by the ~tatute; he may not avoid it himfelfe, but his Hfue
may.And if he be in ward by reafon of a' tenure in Capite or Knight
Jerv~ce, the ,gardian of the Hfue during his time may avoid it. And
if a Conporation fpirituall fole or aggregate make leafes not warranted by the Statutes, they may not avoid it themfe1ves, but their
fuccefiors after their death, tranfladon, or other remotion may avoid it; or if a Biiliop make fuch a voidable leafe, the King when
the Bi1hoprick doth come into his bands may avoid it.
. And now we pafi'e [0 another fort of Affurances that are for fome
fpeciall, pl1rpofes and in fome fpeciaU cafes only wherein wdhaH
firO: begin with an Exchange.

,Co,iuper

~~it
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Term~f)fthe

'ANexchange
Exchange is the mutuall grant of equall interefts the·one in
for the other.
it is, where a man is feifed or poC-

Or
~:a~~.EX' fcfi"ed ofland in fee fimple, fee taiJe, for life, or yeares, or is poffefFin£hcs ley fed of goods, and ~nother is feifed or pofi"e/Ied of other lands or
27·
pofi"e£I'ed of other goods in the like manner, and they doe exchange
their lands or goods the one for the other.And in this there is a doble
granr,for each of them doth grant that which is his to the other•
.
Thism~nner of conveyance(~if;hheretofo!~ was very frequent)
4<Co.[upcr
Lit.So.
IS fometlmes made by word wltbout any wrltlng: and fometimei
Perk,Se~.
it is made by deed or in writing: and which way foever it be made
~H·
it muO: be made by this word Exchange, which is a word fo appro,
V
priated

t.

Excbange or

Efch~D&e~ ~ujt~

An Exchange:

a

,Cap:16~

priated to this thing as the word Frankmariage is to 'gift in Frank·
mariage, neither of which can be made or dcfcribed by any circumlocution.
The fruit and effc:Ct: of an exchange is, that it doth give the inte.. ~~tur.
~. The eft"e4l; and
ren:
and after the property of the things exd:anged to either party , E.4.i·I~·
"llit of 1tl
according to the agreement. And ifthe exchange be of lands or ~h~Ef-.
tenements of any eRate ofInheritance or freehold whether it be by toto.~ft;Ef,
word or deed, it hath a condition and a warranty in law incident ~~~gcln
and annexed to it as a thing made by the word Exchange and tacite
. /
implied in every grant of exchange: A condition, to give a reentry
€.mdition~
upon all the land given in exchange if he be put out ofall or part
of the land taken in. exchange, and a warranty, to enable him to
vouch and to recover over in value fo much of his own land againe
.given in excbange as £hall be recovered from him of the land taken
in exchange ifhe be fued for it: So that upon every exchange either
party ifhe be put out of or lofe b¥ aaion the land he taketh in excbangehath ~ double remedy againfr tbe other,and yet this remedy
doth goe only in the privity and null not goe to an affignee : As if
A exchange land with Band B be put out of all or part of the land
upon a title paramount by a recovery in a reall aCtion or o.therwife~
in. this cafe B ma.y either enter upon his owne land againe which
he gave in fx.change, or elfe if it be in an aClion brougbt he may
vouch A upon the warranty in law, aad fuall recover as much'in
value againU him of the land be gave as he hath 100: of the land he
woke in exchange. B.ut if B alien his land taken in exchange to c'
and C be put out of all or part of the land I:1pon a title paramount,
C in this cafe can neither entn upon the land given to A in exchange upon the condition in law, nor vouch A to warranty and
recover over in valse upon tbe warranty in bw. And yet -4 in this
cafe {hall have the like remedy againO: C the alienee upon the condition a-nd' warranty both as he had againft B. But if .A himfelfe
implead C for the land he gave to B in exchange,C may make ufe
ofchis warranty in law by way of R~butte.r againfi A. And in all
thefe cafes where oeeof the parti.e.s is put out of all or part of the
land or out of part of the efrate by entry, and the otber party enter upon the others land upon the condition in law, he may eAq:r
upon the whole land and avoid the whole excbange : but ifhe be
impkio\dcd f~r a part only. or for the wholc,and a part only be re~
covered from him; in this. cafe h<! Gull r.erG-ver fo much in value
of the othat land. only as he hath 100: a-nd no more: As if an exchange be of three acres for [,A'ree acres, and after one of the partiesis pur. out of one of tbe aGrcs by the. CDHy ofa41ranger; ill this·
qfe he may. enter upon the whole three aCIes he had give1'l in ex-,
change andlfo,a.voiq the whole exchange if'he~will •. Andif A' and.
B; be J.ointenants for life and the fee fimp)c C<o the heires·of A and.
A. e~'han£e this tand with C in f~e~, and,thendie, and Benter a.nd,.
avoid,
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avoid the exchange for his lire, (as he mayYin tM. cafe C ma1 a.:;
void the whole exchange and enter upon hig owne three acres againe. So ifhe in revedion diffeife his tenant for life, and then exchange the land; and after the tenant for life enter; in this cafe
the other party may defeate the whole exchange. But in this cafe
of an exchange of three acres for -three acres, if one of the acres
were gained by diffeifin, alld the diffeifee bring an affton and doth
recover it againtl: the diffeifor, in thiscafeif he vouch over the other
party to the exchange, he {hall recover fo much in value only of the
three acres he gave in exchange as the acre he hath 100: and no more.
To the perfe8:ion of an exchange and to make things to paife r.HOW~Re~~
mnfi be
by this kind .of conveyance thefe things are requifice. I, That change
made. And whlt
the per[ons or parties thereunto' be able to give and take, and not {hall be [aid a
difabfed by any fpeciaU impedimc:nt. And for this it mull be known good exchange •.
that fuch perfoll5 as may be grantors and grantees may make ex- OrnDt.
I.Inrefpe8: o£
changes, and fucb perfons as are difabled to grant are 4ifabled co the
p:zrtitl4ithermake exchangeS'.
-.
unto and tbeit
An exchange made between the King and a fubjea is good albeit efrates.
the King hold his land in one capaciey and the fubjeCl ill another.
An exchange made between an Infant and another is not void Infant.
but voidable only, for the Infant at his full age may affirme or a"oid.it at his election.
.
An exchange made between a tenant in taile. and another is not Tenant in tail.
V'oid but voidable, for it is good againO: himfelfe during his lifeJand
his ilfue at his full age may atfirme or avoid it at his election.
An exch-ange made between a man de non [time mcmorie and ano.. lJe:nOll [4ne
ther is not void but voidable, for it is good againlt him, bue h}s heir mcmorie.
may avoid or affirme it at his election.
A man that doth hold land in fee fimple, fee taile,or for life in
Husbafold ill
the ri~ht of his wife, may exchange this land, and the exchange will right of Lis
be good as long as he and his wife doth live. And he with his wife wife.
may exchange it for longe-r time and the exchange is good againft
him, but his wife after his death may a&1rme or avoid it if (he will,
One Parfon or Vicar may exchange his Church or Benefice with
.
another, an d this exchange is goo d.
The ditfeifor and di!leifee may joine together and exchange the
land whereofthe dHfeifin was made with a Uranger for other land:
bL'lt ifit be made out ofthe land and before the entry of the dilfeifee
it {hall not b.ind the dilfeifc:e, for he may avoid it. And a diffeifor
cannot exchange the land he hath gotten by dilIeifin with the diffeifee for other land,for this exchange is void,unleffe it be by lnden·
tu.re,al' fine,that it may work by way of efroppell.
The leifor and Idfee may j?ine to-getherand exchange the land Slir reader.
leafed for other land, and this is good; for it {hall be faid to be the
furrender of the leifee to the leffor,and the exchange ofthe leffor ;
and therefore the leffee (as it feemes) ihall have nothing to doe
V2
.
with
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with the land taken in exchange. Sed qucre of that;

Jointenants for life the fee to one of chern may exchange their P erk.Seli.
land with a Changer for other land to hold in the fame nature; and :z,77.~81.
(-QmmCilD.
the exchange is g<>od. But Jointenancs,. tenants in commOD, and
coparceners cannot exchange the lands they doe fa hold one with
another before they have made partition.
If A and B be Jointenants for life the fee to A and A exchange Perk.Sed.
the whole land witll another for other land,.this is good only for hIS ~77·
DlOiey as fome ha ve faid : But it feems notwithfranding it is good
for the whole untilt it be avoided by the other Jointenant.
dnrefpeaof
The fecond thing required in a good exchange is, that the things Perk. sea.
the matter
exchanged
.be fuch as whereot an exchange may b€ made. ~nd fur ::~:~~~:
whereofit is
this
it
muR
be
known that an exchange may be made of thmgs of :z,~~.
made or the
r
c: a tempora II. t h'mg. a fi'
the lame nature.as 0 f a tempora II t h'109 lor
PI- LIt.Sea:
CoJupU 62 ..
nature of the
thing exrituall thing for a fpirituall, as a houfe for a houfe, land for land, a Lit.SI.$J.
'chmged. And Manor for a Manor, a Church for a Church, rent for rent, common
of what things for common, a harte for a horfe,one peece of'plate for another or
and eilaees aft
exchallge may the like: .or it" may be made .of things of a divers nacure,as of a cemporall thing for a fpirituall,as of a boufe for land or rent,a chamber
be made.
in a houfe for common,or for a reverfion,feigniory,or advowfon,of
land or rent for a right .of land or, releafe of righe, .of an adv.owfon
for land, of ~l\rent 'f.or a way J of a herfe for a peece of plate, of a
gowne for a horfe,or the like. And exchanges made of thefe things
albeit the things exchanged doe lie in divers cOllnties are good~Alfo a feigniory by homage and fealty or the like which is not valu.. ~;~~~s,~~
able may be exchanged for land,rent,or any other fuch Hke thing.So 2S 8.·
maya feigniQry.by divine fervice.But a feigniory, in frankalmoigne
cannet be exchanged with any but the tenant of the land that doth
bold by the tenure. And houfes"manors,lands,rents,commons,feigniories,reveroons,and the like may be exchanged in fee fimple,fee tail,
for life,or years.So that an exchange may be of an Inheritance for
an Inheritance,of a franktenement fora franktenemanr,and of cItat...
tells reall for charrells reall.
If one grant whiee acre in exchange fer black acre lyin'g within Perk:Se~•.
t,he fame or in two counties,this is a ~ood exchange. So if! grant a 244· 2
. exc haoge to I S lor
C
6'31
.11': • out 0 f my Iand- In
rent char.ge IllUlOg
an O,\cre of Idem.
3 E.4.IO.
his land ate. this is a good exchange.So if I have a rent iifuing Ollt of 9 E;ip,I •. ,
the land of I.S and I gra~t this to I Kin eXl.hangeforland or .0- ;~k:S~~.
ther rent; thIS exchange 15 good whe,nche tenant hath accurned to 26Z.
lae gram of t~c:; rem.So if one haVe! a rent out of my land in fee,& ,I
have the land In fee IX I grant the land in exchange for the rent,it
jeem~ this is a good exchange. But if one grant me a Manoror land,
& 1 In exchange for theCame Manor or land grant unto him a rent
de n9voi{fuing.out the fame lahd or Mannor,this cannot rake efleel
as an . Exchange. So if one releafe his Eftovers that.hee hath ~n Perk. Sed.
266.Fitz,
fuch a, Wooa"and deliver the R.eJeafe in Excbange for land given EfchaJlgcl6.

Iointenants.
Tenamsin
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to him ift exchange for the fame releafe) this is a good exchange.
If there be a di{fcifor and di.ffeifec,a'nd the dUfeifee releafe his right

If) PClk·Sel!t d

~71.

the diffdfor if} exchange for other land; this is a good exchange •
So if the diffeifor of an acre ofland enfeoffe a {hanger ofthe fame
"~~l..
a,cre of land, and the feoffc:e give to the ditTeifee an acre of land in
fee in exchange for a releafe of all his right in [he ac~e ofland ~f
fJIdem
which be was diffei{ed; this is a good exchange. f But If the dtifet~eeV71.
fce gram his right to a (hanger chat 8ath norhing in [~e land in
exchange for an acre of land;this exchange is not good,nelcher (hall
~~:erk.Se~. the fhanger cake any thing by this gram. g If there be Lord ~n~ te.
nant by fealey and'r 2 d. rent, and'the Lord exchange the fClgnlory
with the tenant for the tenancy,or econverfo,by deed indentedjthls
"b] Perk.
is held byfom.: co be a good exchange.h If! have a rent itfuing out of
~e6t.2.67. the land of IS & I grant or releafe the fame rent to I S in exchange
for other land; this IS a good exchange. So if ( releafe the fame rent:
u'O~o him in eKchange' for a wa y over his ground; this is a good exiJ PcrUea change. i If I be felfed of lands to which IS huh a right of aclioA,
"68,Z61}' • and.l giv,e whim ocher land for a rdeafe of his right; this is a goo d
exch~nge. And the fame hw is of an exchange of land and ~n aQ.·
vow10n by deed .indented for a releafe of righc ill another advowfo~, to an u[urper when his Incumbent hath been in poffeffion of [he
k]Perk.
Church fix mone:ths. k If two Parfons of a Church make an exchange
Z
Sc;¢1:. S7.
ofch,s:i~ peneficcs by wotds of exchaqge, and each of them refigne
his benefice into [he hands ofche Biibop to the fame intent, and
the Patr<~ns prefent accordingly ,and the Prefentations are per viam
I] Perk.Seet. permf4t.~tioniq this is a good e?,ch~~ge.1 If cluee acres ofland wi th
2.64,Z6$.
an advow(on,appendant be given 10 exchange by T J( to 1 S for a
chamber to, be affigned by t~e faid I S at the election of T J( and
he affigne two chambers, and T J( choofe and enter upon one, and
'I S. t:nterupon the land; this exchange is good notwithQ:anding
the incertainty.So if I S give his Manor ofA to T J( in exchange f9J:
his Manor of B or for his M~nor ofC & be enter upon one of thefe
Manors, and T K enter upon the Manor of A; this exchange is
'good. Out of all which thefe things by the way may be obferved.
I. That the things exchanged need not to be in efe at the time of
Co.fuper
Lit.So.
exchange
made, for a man may grant a rent nrJVo out of his land.
perk.Sea.
in
exchange
for a Manor. And yet if I grant to another the ~anot
''is.
of A for the Manor of B which he is to haft! after his fathers death
by defcent, it feems this exchange is :v<?id. 2. There needs no tra_nfmutation of poffeffion~ for a releafe of rent, eftovers, or right of
land for land is good. 3. The things exchanged need not to be of
one nature fo as they concerne lands or tenements, for land may be
exchanged for reet, common, or any other inheritance w~i~h doth
con (erne lands or tenements, or fpirituall for temporaU thingi,as
,
V 3
. tithes
• !Idem.
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tithe!; a tenLueby divine fervice for land or a temp_~rall feigniory.
But annuities and fuch like things which charge the perron only and
doe not concerne lands or tenements, or goods and Ghatte1s,"cannot
be exchanged for land.
The third thing required in a good exchange.is, that it ~e made
in that manner and order that law doth requIre : ~herem thefe
things are to. be known. I. That if all or part ofthe thtngs whereof
the ex.change is made doe lie in feverall counties: or if aU or part
of the things whereof the exchange is be fuch as lie in grant and not
in livery, albeit it be in the [arne county: in thefe cafes [he exchange
mull: be made by deed indented in writing. But where the exchange
ii oflands, and of lands lying in the fame county, albeit it be of any
-efiate of inheritance or tree hold, yet it may be by word of mouth
without writing. And fo alfo may it be when tbe things exchanged
doe lie in divers counties, when the exchange is made only for a
terrne of years. And-therefore if an exchange be made between I S
and T K of lands lying. in one and the fame CQunt¥ in fee, or for
life, it may be by word of mouth: but if all or part of the lands
of I S lie in one countyit and all or part of the lands of T I( doe
lie in another county,the exchange mult be made by deed indented ..
'If an exchange be made of rent for land, and the land out of which
the rent is iffuing and the land given in eXdhange for it doe both
lie in one county; this exchange cannot- be good without deed.
So if an exchange be made of the rever£ion of an acre ofland for
three fhillings of rent iffuing out of another acre of land,and boch
acres are in one -county; thiS exchange mufl: be made by deed indented or it will not be good. So if an exchange be made of an
acre of land and a t(}nt out of another acre for atlof.het acre ofland
and common for three beafis,and·all is in one and the [arne C()unty~
this exchange mull: be by deed indented, or it will not be good.
:But ifI be iCifed of a Manor to which I have common appendant
or appurtena-nr,. and T K is feifed of another Manor to which he
ha~h a vi1lctine r~gardant, and both the Manors are in one counet>
an ex(h-ange may be made of thefe Manors by word of mauth
wlt~out writing,. and the common and villaine will palfe~ as
inddents weUenough. And yet if IS hath an office whereunto land
doth belong and?~ K hath rent illuing outof the .land of a {hanger
and -aU-dIe land IS m one county and the office 15 to be ufed and
octupied in ~he fame cetmty'; ifthefethings be exchanged it mull:
be by deed mdented.. 2~ THe word [Ef~ha'rtg{!J o~ [Exchange}
n1uftbe-h~d and ufed between the pattres tn-the ruakmg of the ex(li.il?ge. As~Igr~nt to youwllitearre To have an~ to hold to you
~d your helr~s tn exchange for bla'Cke a'cre. And In confideration
1fete'Of you grant to me am1my"eircs blatke atrein exchange fot
white
I

;erk.Sed-.
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white acre, fouhis word is Co individualfv reqniffte as II: ca'nnot
fu.pplied by any other word, neither will any averment that it waS"
in exchange belpe in this ca[~. And therefore if .A by deed indented give to B an acre of Jand in fee £imp Ie, or for life, and by ~he
fame deed B doth give [() .A another acre of land in the fame manner, this cannot enure as an exchange; And therefore if no livery Livery of (elba:
of feiGn fo as it may take effect by way of Grant, it is utterly voi(i.
But by this meanes lands may be granted from one to another, for
there needs no livery of fcifin. So if an exchange be made by words
betweene two of lands in one county, and before their entry I ndentures are matle betweene them of the fame lands without wo[,ds
ofexc,ha«tge, ae.d no livery of feifin is made; this fhall not pafle
by way of exchange. And yet it hath been held by fome that PermutatifJ, or fome other word of like effea may fupply this word
r
exchange. :J~. That if an"I renr, reverfion.' feigniory, or the like
Perk .~e\A.
~59.ZcS3·
be granted by either parcy, that then the tenant doe atturne to
7.~:J,1I]6,
thc:.grant, for dut atturnment is req.uifice in this cafe. And yet in Atturltment~
the cafe of the gran, of land in pofleffion in exchange no livery
of feiGn is needfull. Neither is it needfull that either party to the
exchange come to the thing given .£0 him in exchange by the fame
meant; and manner of affurance: for if leffee for life of one acre
give another acre to his Jeifor in uile inel€hange for a rekafe
tromhi(l1.ofchat acre, To have and to hold in taile in like manner,
this isa,good exchange.
Perk.SeCl.
An exchange may be made to take effetl in futuro as well as in
~65·
pre[enti, for jf an exchange be ma.<fe betwcene me and T K That
after the Feafi: of Eafier T J( fhall have my Manor of Dale in
exchange for his ManQr of Sale, this is a good exchange.
If an ex\:hange 11.be made in writing of bnd, and it doth
H.6·:7.
d
h limit
Perk.Sea.
an expreue no enate that either pa£tly fuaH ha ve in the t . ing ex~75·
changed, yet this is a good exchange. But it an efiate for1ife be
limitedexpreHely to one, and no expreffe ellaee is Hmited to the
other.; this is not a good exchange, as £hall be fhe'wed in the next
place.
The fourth thing required in a good exchange is equality of 4.ln refped: of
1'it'J..E»change 15. cRate" vi;;:" . that eitner party have the: like kind of eRate of the
the quality or
l.it.Sea.
equality
of the
thing
exchanged,
fo
that
if
one
have
an
eaate
in
fee
fimple
the
64,6S·
dhtes
or
intcCo.fuper
other halVe fo bkewife, and fo· for other dl:aces. For if the one l'dhex,han- .
Lit·5°,S '.
Perk.Seat grant thac the other iliall have his 'land in fee fimp1e for r:he land
&ed.
•
~'l6.
which he hath of [he other in fce taile : or that the one lhall have
in the one la;nd fee raile" and-theother in the otherland but for
terme of life: or that the' orieih'aH have in the mie land fee taile
generaU,-anUthe?ther in the other land fee uile fpc:ciaU: orthat
the one £hall have m the one land for life,~nd the other in the other
V 4
land"
t:I.
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lind but for yeares; thefe exchanges are void and cannot take .
eff'ecft as exchanges. m And therefore if the Lord releafe tobis te- ~]:er:
nant his fervices in taile in exchange f()rothe~ lan~s given to th~ e ,'~ 3·
Lord in exchange in taile alfo; this exchange IS vOId " for by this
releafe made by the Lord the Cervices are-gone for ever. n So ifte- 1tJPerk.
nant for his owne life exchange with him that is tcnant for life of :fn~h~~~y
another' this 'is ~not a· good exchange. (And by the fame reafon 27,
it l}lOuld feeme if leffee for twenty yeaies of his lalld exchange'
with another for othu land for forty yeares, tbat this fhould not _
be a good exchange.) 0 Butifleffee for life be of an acre ofland oJPerk,Sca.
and he give another acre of land to his leffor in fee ta.ile in ex- "76,
change for a releafe of all his right in the acre that he holdeth for
terme of his life, To hold to him and the heires of his body cngendred ; this is a good exchange. l' Or if tenant for his owne PJCO,I1,~o.
life exchange with him that is ,tenant in taile- afcer, poffib.ility of
~
iffue extinct; this exchange is good. q /lnd yet If a~ e£bte for q]Pcrk. .
life be expreCIed [0 the one party upon the exchange, and noefiate se'tz'7).
is expre{fed to the other party; it is raid that this exchange is J~ ,6. Z7·
not good~ and yet where no efrateis expreffed the -party £hall'
kave an etlate. for his owne life.
But in thefe cafes it is not neceifary that the parties t:o the Co.[uper
:fIusband and
lit, SI.
wife.
. exchange be (eired of an equall efiate a,t the time of [he exchange Perk,Sea.
,:renant in tail. ~ade, for if tenant in taile or husbal,ld in right of his wife exchange ~~:'Sea.I).
their land in fee fimple: with another for lands he hath in fee fim- Perk,Sed.
pIe; this' is a good exchange l.mtill it be avoided by the iffue or l8q.28I •."
the wife. r Neither is it necc{fary that both eftates be in poffeffi~ rJltlem:
on,· foi. -one may graD[ an acre in poffeffion in exchange' for-an
acre in reverfion,and chis exchange is good. [Neither is ~t necer.." f If!
fary that there be an equality in rhe value or quantity of [he lands J em.
exchanged, for if the land of one of the parties be worth one hundred pound and ·the land of the other but [enne pound, or the
land of one of the parties be one hundred acres and [he land of
the other but tenne.acres,if the efiates given,be equall,the exchange
is good. t Neither is -tquality in the quality or manner Qf the tJIdem.
li:fi:ates. requifite. For if two Jointenants be in fee of an acre
giland. and tl:H~y . grant that acre [0 another in. excha·nge for other lapqs Toh~ve and to hold a moity to one of them and bis
be ires,:' and a moity to the· other and his. heires·,which js an efiate
incommon :. Or two men give land~.ip.e~change [Q.A and hjs
~eires (Qc lands from A [0 them two and their heires, albeit the
one party bath a joynt dbi,e an~ [he other a, foje eftate,.ye.c the
exchange is good. The like la w is if the land of one of the parties
b.e of a defeafible ticle and the land of [he other of an. undefeafible
title, this exchange is good,till it. be a.v~jded._
The
C
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The fifth' and tall:dthing required in a good exchange is', that there
be an execution an perfed:ion of the exchange by 'entry or claime
in the life time of the parties, vi~. That both the panies to the
f-ame exchange do enter into therhings taken in exchange, if they
be fuc;:h things as they may enter into,for.untill rhe exchange be exeCllted by entry, or the l·ike,che parties thereunto have no freehold
in deed or in law in the things cxchanged,albeit the fame things do
lie in oneCol:1nty: And :f either of the parties die before he enter into the lands by him taken in exchange; hereby the whole exchange
is become void, if his heir will; but if one of [he parties enter, he
£hall not firIl: begin to avoid the exchange. But if the parties enterat any time 'during their lives it is fufficient, unleue the poffe[hon be before devefl:ed bya·n e1d.er title, . as by entry for a condition brokeu, entry by a diffeifee or his hj:ir" or: the like, and noc rcyelled again befor~ the entry. As if an exchang~ be had between_c
two of la.nd, and before their entry by force of the exchange the~
are, or one of them is ditfeifedrof the land exchanged., and the diffeifor die feifed thereof, and taen [hey enter -according to the exchange, and put out the heir of the diffeifor, this {hall not be [aid
to be an execution ofche exchange, but if the diffeifee have recove-:red the fame laod againlt the heir of [he diffeifor by writ of entrr~
and have execution, then he may execute the exchange by entry.
And in cafe where a reverfion,. renc,or feigniory is gramed in exchange, it mufi be perfeded and executed by the atturnment of
the tenam in the life time of the parties, otherwife the exchange
is not good; but in thi~ cafe after atturnment is made, it feems the
exchange is perfeCt without, any entry or claim.. ,
If two Par[ons elOChange their Churches, and reGgne them into·
tIle BHllOpS hands. this is not a perfeCl: exchange lIntdl chey be i ndueled; and therefore if either'Of them die before chey be both
induCts:d, the exchange is void.
Where a deed {hall take effed: as an exchange, there muO: be all
the conditions before mentioned in the cafe. And yet note that
where one thing is gr:anted f<:H another in the nature of an fX~
change, and for fome of .the caufes aforefaid, [he things cannot
paffe by \Vay of exchange, there they may paffe notwithO:anding
by way of. grant, and the d~ed may take effeC\: to other purpofe5',
albeit it may ,not enure and take effeCt as an exchange. And therefore if twO be feifed of feverall acres ofland, and the one of them
by deed doth give his acre to the other, and the other his acre to
him without any word of exchange, and each of them doth mak~
livery of [eiCin to the other; in this cafe albeit the acres will not
paffe by way of exch~nge. J ye~ will they p3{re by way' of grant.
And in this cafe if no livery of feifin be made, either of them Ihall
hold the lands gran.tcd at will only •. And in lIke manner it-is if tWO
a~ree.

s. In refpeft or
the execution.
ofir.

.
4. When a'deed
Ihall take dfcCl:
as an exchaBge•.
Or nor.
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agreeto exchange lattd, and after each of them levy a. fine or make ,
. a feoffment of the bnd to other; by this the land willpaffe ea,<:h
. to other, but not by way of exchange. So if A and 11 his wife, and
C and D his wife agree to exchange lands, and A and B enter into
the· land they are to have in exchange, and then they doe make a
feoffment of their -own land unto C and his father, and not to C
and D his wife· this {ball not eriure as an exchange, and therefore
·c and D may ~nter upon their own land ag~in, but the feoffment
is good. And if one affign a woman her dower in exchange for
land; this Dull not take effect as an exchange, hut it fhall eDW'e to
be a good affignment of dower.
If two doe exchange land by deed,and 'limit DO e{tates, this {hall I§ H.'.1'1.
s. How an Ex....
be
taken for eIl:ates for life, and the exchange is good; but if an ;;;~.sca.
change /hall oe
conO:rued and ta- expreife e.Il:ate be limite4 ro one, and no exprelfe eIl:aee to the o~
ken.
ther,it is faid thiS- is not good, and that confiruCtion oflaw wit not
help it.
If an exdunge be made between two men of two acres of land Petko Sttl.
tL
2.51·
by deed, and in the Habendum, it is fet down that each 0 f them mal
have the acres given in exchange with divers other acres not expreifed in the premi{fes, this addition {bait be taken as furplufage,
and the exchange {balJ be good for the two acres. See more in
Expo.fition of Deeds.
If afcer an exchange is made before or after the parties enter,all, Perk. Sea.
6. Where an 4:lCCO.4.
ch:mge /hall be
or part of the land given to either party be recovered from him up- ~86.
Ill. Perk.
dl~em'ined,or
on an elder title, as by an entry upon a conditioa broken, alienati- SeCi:.29!).
the nature of it
'Bro. lixon in MO'rtmain,or upon a ditfeifin;in thefe cafes if that party enter changeu.
changed by matagain upon his own land which he ga9'e in exchange (as hee may)
ter ex P(}(i ratIo.
hereby the whole exchange is determined. But if after the ex.And how. And
wbere not.
change is perfect , one of the parties doe enter upon the land he
doth give in exchange, this doth hot make void the exchang~, neither may the other party hereupon enter upon the land he doth
give inexchange,but he may have an affife,or an action of Trefpaffe
againIl: the other. And yet if an exchange of a common for a way, Perk. Sea.
ora renr,or the like,if the one party deny the common,it hath been 2!)9'
faid the other party may deny the way or the renr. Sedqu£re.
If an exchange be made of fee between two of a Manor, whereof 'Bho• Ex·
the one halfis in tail, and the other half is in fee fimple, and the te- ~;k~~:~
nant in tail that r:tad'e the exchange die, and his i£Iue difagree to ir, 2.97.
fo that the exchange ofthe tailed land is become void; this doth determine the whole exchange, for when an exchange becometh void
in part, it bec?meth void ~n all, an~ untill it be avoided it is good
Lr all.· As If one' be felfed of whIte acre, and he exchange white
acre and black acre (which is none of his) witR anc)'cher for two other atres, this {ball continue for a good exchange, and not be avoided until! he that hath right to black acre doth evict: him that
hath it in ex.change.
If
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If an exchange be made by tenant in tail, 311d his ilTue afeer his
~;~~;:~. death waive the polfeffion of all or part of the land caken in ex1.?a.1.?8.
change, and difagree to the exchange, hereby the whole exchange
is determined. So if the wife afrer the husbands death, the infant
at his full abe, or the heir of him that is de non fane memorie difagree to the exchange ofche husband, the infant, or him th:lt is de
non fane memoric; hereby the whole exchange is determined, and
no fubfequent agreement can make it good again.
If two doe make an exchange by word of momh,and after before
either of them enter,they make Indentures of the lands exchanged,
and grant the fame fc?m one to another; it [eems hereby the nature ofEhe exchange Ischanged, and. the exchang<.~ dettrmined.
Perk. Sea·
The parties themfelves,.and all privies and fhangers for rhe mofr
i~S·CO.I.
part
may take advantage of fuch exchanges as are void for em: de105. Dier
1.85. Perk.
feas
before named: But when the exchange is only voidable, conSed. Z90.
tra.
And therefore when an exchange is made by an infant; the
2
.:2.94. 98.
Co;q>S.
infant himfelf at his full age, or his heir, and none other may ayoid it. And whe.:n an exchange is made by a tenant in tail, the
. iffue in tail afcer the death of his auncefror, and none orher may
avoid it. And when an txchange is made by the husband, orhU5band and wife of the wiY~s land, the wife after the husbands death,
or heir of the wife after her death, and none other may avoid ie.
And when an exchange is made by a man of nonfane memorie, his
heir after his death and none other may avoid it. Bue in all'thefe
cafes of infant, tenam in tail, woman covert, and a man de nonfane memoric, and where lands are recovere.d by an elder title, the
-other parcymay not enter and avoid the exchange untill the infant,
ilIue in tail,woman, or heir of him that is de non fane memo1'ie,or him
that doth lofe the land by an elder title, doth fidl- enter.
lfan
infant
exchange
lands,
and
afl'~r at his full age occupy the
co.fuper
Lit.SI.uH. lands taken in exchange for hIS own lands; hereby the exchange is
.... II.Perk.
made good. So if tenant ~n tail exchange his intailed land's With
Sea.Z90.
a.nother, and after his death the i(fue occupy the lands taken in
294. Fitz.
Efchange
exchange
by his auncefror; hereby the ext:hange IS made good for
J 3.Perk.
Sct\.llll.
the life ofthe itfue in tail.So if the husband and wife exchange the
'79. 1 93.
lands of the wife for other land, and £he after her husbands death
'.98.
agrc'e to ic,ind encer into and agree ro the lands taken in exchange;.
Hereby the exchange is-made good: but ifthe husband alone make
an exchange of his wives land, and {he after his death agree to this,
and enter inco the land; it feems this will not make the exchange
good. And if a man feired of land in right of his wife-in fee thereof infeoff a {hangers and ta:ke an enate back again to him and hi$'
wife, and a third. perfon in fee> 'and they three JOIn in exchange of
the fame land in fee for ocher lands to a frr.anger in fee, and [he
u.change is execu!cd,. and the husband dieth l andilie doth occupy
Co.4.U2.

thl=

7. Who may take
advantage of a
void or voidable
Exchange. Or
Dot. And when.
Infant.

Tenant in tail.

Husband and·
wife.
Home de non·

fane mcmorie;

8. Whe re an ExchaRge void able
:It urit doth become good by
matter ex poJP
fath. Or nor.
T en an tin tail,

Husband and.

wife,.
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the hnd taken in exchange with the other third ·perron; hereby the
exchange is made good. If a man de non fane memorie· make an
exchange, and his heir after his death enter into the land taken by
his allncefior in exchange, and agr~eto the exchange; her~by th.e
exchange is made good.And in aU ,thefe cafe-s when the exchange. IS
-once by agreement made good, it can never by any fubfequent dlfa~reement be afterwards made void .
., And now from hence we come to a Surrender, a fpeciall way or
means for the giving or transferring offomething to another, chac
hath already fome interefi into the fame thin..g.

C HAP. XVII.
Of a Surrender.

A

Surrender .properly taken is the yeelding or delivering up of Co. fuper
lands or tenements and the efrate a man hath therein unto' a- Lit. 337.
nother that hath a higher and greater cHace in the fame lands or tenements. But it is fometimes impropedy applied to other things.
.surrendror.
He that doth furrender is called the furrendror, and he co whom it
~rrendree~
is made is.called the furrendree..
~. !f2:..1I~tUpttX.·
And there be three kinds of furrender, vh:.. A furrender proper- co.ruper
Iy taken at the Common law. 2. A furrender by cufiorne oflands ~~:3J~;.3g
holden .by cufiome or of cuftomary eHates, ~hereof we fpeak noc. PIOW.lO~
here. 3-. A furrender improperly taken~ as of a deed, or grant of ~~~b~
a rent-charge. of a patent, and of lands In fce fiml?le to the l(ing~ Phrt.hb.~.
The furrender properly takf.n is of two foru: I. Exprelfe .or. in' ap·4'o.
deed, whi.ch is when it is done by apt words,and the expre{fe agreement of the parties 1.. In bw or implied, which is when it is
wrought by confequent and operation of law, or when the law
doth interpret or enure fomething done to another intent to make
a furrender of it. And in the fir1i cafe it is fometimes by word onJV! and fom~[imes by writi~~.. And when it .is by writing·, it is
fald to be an mfiru-91ent tefhfY,mg by apt words that the particular
tenant of the lands or tenem&nts for life or years dothconfent and
agree that he which hath the next and immediate remainder or
reverfion thereof ihall alfo have the particular efrate of the fame
in po!Iduon, and chat he yeeldeth the fame unto him •
;. The df<;.Ct of
.The fruit and effeCl: of a furrender is, that it doth paffe the ell-ate ·Co. filper
L
·cf clie furrendror to the[urrendre~, and that hereup:on [hOe efiate Lit.33I1.Co.
1.96.
ohhe furrendror is drowned and extinCl: in the c:ftate of the fcir- Ero. furren.
Perk
rendree.; And yet not fo but that. to fome purpofes it iliall bee der'l7.
Sea. 59 1 ,
faid
A
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faid to have continuance frill. And therefore jf tenant for Iif(!!
grant a rent-charge, and after doth furrender his land; in this cafe
the rent-charge {hall continue notwithll:anding the furrender. So
if Jelfee for life make a leafe for years rendring rent, and the Je{fet;
for life furrender his eltate; in this cafe albeit the primitive cfiaee Extinguilhment.
for life be yeelded up, yet the derivative efiate for years DuJl continue notwithfianding, but the furrendree {haUnot have the rent
referved upon the leafe for years. So if leL1'ee for life or years break
a covenant with his leifor·, and after furrenderhis efiate to him,his
C·ovenanro
breach of covenant is not hereby falved, for the ldfor may have an
aC1:ion of covenant frill notwithfianding the furrender.. And if one
feifed·of land grant a rent out of it in fee, and this rent is extended
on a flatute or granted for leff'e time to another,and then the gran-·
tee doth furrender the deed ofthe grant of the rent to the tenant
of the land; in this cafe the rent {hall continue as to him that hath
execution and the grantee. And if one make a leafe for years ren-·
dring rent, and the leff'ee furrender his efiate to the leff'or; hereby
the rent is extinCl:: but if the lenor grant the rent to a fir.anger before the furrender contra. And if one leafe for yeari,and the lelfee
let parcel of histerm.to his leiTor rendring rent, and after the leffee
furrendcr his whole efiate ; in this cafe it feemsthe rent is determi..
ned.
Ifleffee for life or years take a new leafe'of him in reverfion of 4. What/haHbe"
the fame thing in parricular ~containedin the former leafe for life raid a furrender
or years;this is a fun-cnder in law of the firfi leafe. As if leffee for In law ofbnds:
his own or·anochers life .in poiTeffion or reved10n take a new leafe mAendansby3flW~t
cnate .
.for years; Or a lelfee for forty-years take a new leafe for fifty years; Ihall'beturrenthe fitO: leafe in boch thefe cafes· is furrendred. And chis rule hold. dred in law. Or
eth,albeit the fecond leafe be for aleffe time thE the firft, asiflelTee nOt.
for life accept a!leafe for years, or 1e1.fee for twenty years accept a By acceptance
r. be VOl'd abi c,as b'
taking
of. a·:·
leafe for two years.An d al beit the fiecon d Jcale
elOg and
11
flcw·et,ate.made upon condition, as ifleffee for twenty years ta.ke a new leaft:
for twenty years upon condidonthat if fuch a thing happen the fecond leafe {hall be void, and the thing doe after happen; in this
cafe both thefe leafes are become void,: As where the leffor do[£1
grant the reverfion to the leffee upon c-ondition,and after the con-·
ditionis broken. Or ihhe fecond leaf~ be maqe by tenant in taiJ,.
or the like: as if a man make a· leare for years of land, and then
make a feoffment to another· of the land, -and then take back an e-thte to him and his wife of the land, andeheo make a new leafe [0
the le1fee {or eto years; this is a furrenderin law of the firtt leafe ~But if the fec{)nd Ittafe be meerly void, then it is otherwife. And~
therefore if the leifor doe by words of covenant only promife ro
his leffee that he (lull have a new leafe, and doe never actually,
make him; this is no fu.rrender.in la.w. a And this rule o\s it feems.
holdeth,
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\holdeth afCo, albeit the fecond leafe be to·the le{{ee and a {hanger,
or to the lelfee and his wife: and albeit the fccond leafe be by Dier 140;
word only, and the firO: leafe b~ by deed, if fo be that the. thing 14[.1,
granted by the leafe be fuch a thlDg as m.ay paffe by ":'Vord wl~hout
writing; and albeit the fecond Ieafe be In another fight, as If the Di~tI7B.
husband have a Ieafe for yeares in the right of his wife, and then
take a new Ieafe to himfelf in his own name: and albeit the firO: ~~~Ci-~;e;l.
leafe be to begin prefently, and the fecond be to begin at a day· Lit.H8.
to come,or econver"o:
*!and
albeit there be a mean cRate between, CO.6.6J1.lo.
J<
•
B.67.j'1I.
as ifland be let to A for year!, and after let to B for years, to begin Dier %8~•.
after the firfl: term, and the affignee of .A doth take a new leafe: :~:er :13:
So if one demife land for ten years to one, and aftrr demife it for
ten years to another, to begin at MichllClmtU, and aft.er the fuR
IdTee accept a new leafe. For in all thefe cafes there is a {urrender
in Jaw of the firO: leafes. And if there be two lelfees for life, or Dier4'.C.~
years, and one of them take a new leafe for years,this is a furren- 2.60.
der of his moity; whereby it doth appear that a furrender in law CO.M~.lo.
may be made of fome efl:ates weh cannot be furrendred by a furres. 67.
·derin fait; for fortior eft di[pojitio fegu quam hominis.And hence jt is
that a corporation aggregate may make a furrender in law without deed, although it cannot make an ~xpre{fe furrender without
deed. But if the leifec doe only licence the letror to make a feotf.,.
mem, and to give livery of feiGn: or doe give livery of feiGn for Pork.Sca:.
him as his Atturney: or doe licence him to enter into the land and 608. Rro.
no more, neither of thefe things fhall be (aid to be a furrender in Sutrtndet
48.Trin.
Jaw. So if the ff(ond leafe be made of another, and not of [he 5 lac·
fame thing whereof the firO: leafe is made, as where the firfi: leafe is
of the land, and the fecond is made of a rent or other profit to be CO.6.6,.
taken out of the land, or the firO: is of a Manor, and the fecond of Adjudged.
the Bayliwickor Stewardfhip of the Manor,or the firR is of a Park,
and the fecond is of the Keeperfhipof the Park; in thefe cafes there
is no furrender of thefirO: leafe. Alfo if the fecond leafebe not a
good leafe, perhaps it {hall not be confl:rued a furrender. See Cu.
2.Lanes cafe 17But if the firfr leafe be of the land it felf, and the fecond leafe is TriA. ~ Jac.
of the vefrure of the fame land, this is held to be a furrender of Sir 10.
the firO: leafe. * So if the fecond leafe be not to begin untill the firO: ~~~~~i:'
leafe end. the takiog of this fecond leafe is no furrender of the fidl: See Ditr
leafe. So it hath been faid ifone make a leafe of black acre in Dale, ;~~: s.u.
and the lelfee accept a fecond leafe of all the lands of the leifor in
Dale in generail words, and the leffor that doth make the leafe
ha ve divers other lands there befides this acre, that this is nQ fur!ende.r ofthe firO: ~eafe.Sed quere ofthis;for others do much doubt Per Curiam
It.So Ifone enter lOCO land,& make a Ieafe for the triall of the title B.R.p Jac•
only, and afcer the leffor (he and the 1efTee being both Qut of pof,
frffio~
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feffion) make another leafe of the fame thing to the leike; kfeems
this is no furrender of the firO: Ieafe: but if the leffor enter before
SeePerk.in he mlke the Ieafe contra. To make a good fturender in deed of (. Wh,c {hall be.
:~r~1e~~! lands, and to maki! them to pa(fe by fuch a furrender,thefe things raid a furrender
tDtD. BdD.
are firO: ofa 11 required. I. That the furrendror be a perfon able to in deed of lands.
And when they
~:~~~ ;ft%. grant and make, and the furrendree a perron capable and able [0 {hall
be [aid to
~~:der take and rec~ive a furrender, and that ~hey both have fuch dl:ates paffe by [uch a
C~.{lIper
as are capable of a furrender.And for thIs purpofe, I. That the fur- Currender. Or not.
8
I.In re fpea of
l.Jt.n •
rendror have an efl:ate in poffeffion of the thing furrendred at the
the
perCon be··
time of the furrender made, and not a bare right thereunto only.
tween whom
2. That the furrender be to him that hath the next immediate eit is made,and
nate in remainder or reverfion, and that there be no intervenient
their eftate and,
eO:ate coming between. ,. That thue be a privity of efiate bepuifdlion.
tween the furrendrorand the furrendree. 4. That the furrendree
have a higher and greater dl:ate in the thing furrendred, then the
furrendror hath, fo that the eO:ate of the furrendror may be drowned therein. ,.. That he have the eRate in his own right, and not
in the right of his wife &c. 6. And that he be fole feifed of this
dbte in remainder or reverfion, and not in jointenancy. As for
examples, infants, women covert, mad and lum.tick men, and all,
fuch hke perfons~ as are difabled to grant, are difabIed to make a
furrender, and none but fuch as may grant their land may furrender their land •. A Co-rporation aggregate of many cannot make
CG.lo.67.
an exprdfe fLKrender without a deed, but it may make fuch a flurender by dud. And fach perfons as are difabled to take by a grant
are difabled CO take by a furrender, and fuch as may bee grantees,
may be furrendrees;. and therefore a furrender made to an infant
is good. If the'husbandhave a leafe or efiate for years in the right
Husb'and and':
~~~~6~~~' of his wife, be alone, or he and his wife together may fUfFender wife.
!~~:~~ren- this; but if the husband have an dtate for lite in the right of his
wife, being tenant in dower or otherwife, and he alone, or hee
and iliee together fur.render this; this furrender is good onely
l
21 H·7. f.
during tbe life of the husband,e!cept it bee ,made by fine. One
executor may furrender an dlate or leafe for years which the exe- Encurors;
cutors ha ve in the right of their teflator. If there be two tenants Tenant in]
common.,
Perk. [ca. in common,and one of them have the particular eRate, and the 0-'
~:t~
ther the fee fimple ;_ as where an efiate is limited to two and the
heirs ofone oftbem, and he that hath the efiatefor life doth aJi~
en his pan to a fl:ranger; in this c~fe the alienee may furrender to
the other jointenant: So if there be three jointenants for life, and ..
the fee fimple is limited to the heirs of one of them ;..and one of the
jointenants for life doth:.releafe to the other, and he to whom this
releafei$ made dothfunender to him that hath the fee fimple ; this,·
is a.good furrender ofa third plrt:•. Bat otherwife one jointenam.
«:annot..fUOiCll.deuo another joinrenant, albeit·hebe tenant for life.
which..

l:.t
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which doth make, ~nd h~ tenant in fee fimpte, that doth. take t~e ~~~~.~~~~.
furrender. A leffee for hfe or years, may furrende~ to. hIm that IS per ~it. 3U
next in remainder in feefimple, or fee tail, or to hll~ In reverfion ~~.rfu~·~o
in fee, and this is a good furrender, and a furrender as It feerns may
he made to the grantee of the reverllon before atturnment, fo as
·atturnment be afterwards made: And i~ cafe ~f the furrender of ~;i~N~:
Livery of Idfin. ·an efiate for life there needs no hvery of {elfin as In cafe of the grant
'{)f an efiate for life. A leffee for years of a term to begin at a day Perk.Sea:.
60r,6o~.
·to come cannot furrender it by an aBuall (~rrender before the day 4H·7.IO.
'
[he term begin, as he may by a furrender in law. a Ifle.ifee for life Co.6.69.
Perk-Sect•
.be ditTeifed J or lefl"ee for years be oufted, and before hIS entry or «600.'01.
[he getting of the pofl"effion again, he furrender his efiate to him '02,603·
in reverfion; this furrender is void. So if a woman that hath title of dower furrender it to him in reverfion before £he hath recovered it; this furrender is void. 'And yet if letfee for years after
-his term is begun & before his entry,when no body doth keep from
him the profits,doe furrender his efiate.; it feems this is a good furrender; but if another enter before liim, and keep him out, it {eems
otherwife. If there be leffee for years, the remainder for life,the re- Perk.Se!i
mainder or reverfion in fee,& theletfee for.'years be oufted,&he that 60S·1 'Dier
ouO:ed him die feifed,& then the leffee for years enter,and then the 25 ,
tenant for life furrender to him in remainder or reverfion in f~e ;
this is not a good furrender ,for there is in this cafe but a bare right.
()f remainder for life and. in fee; but if the leffee for years had not
been oufied,it had been a good furrender.lfthere be letfce for years,
the remainder for life,the remainder in fee; the le(fee for years may
furrender to the leffee for life)and fo may the tenant for life to him
in remainder or reverfion in fee, but if there be tenant for life, the
-remainder for life, the remainder in fee; in this cafe the (econd tenant for life cannot furr~nder to him in remainde(in fee. If a lea1e Perk Sci
bee made for life or years t() A , the .. remainder for life to B, the 588.' •
remainder in fee tail to C,-and the firfi tenant for life or years doth
furrender to C, or to the leffor, B being the next in remainder for
life being chen living; this is not a good {urrender, neither can it
take effdl as a furrender in refpect of the intervenient efiate. And
fo fome fa y the law is if the middle remainder be but for years only: as if a leafe be made for years, the remainder for years, and
the firfi termor furrender his interefi to the leffor; this is no good
furrender. Sed quere. For it lhould {eem that a future iutereft wiJJ :Qiet iu.
no more hinder an aCluall furrender of the firfi leffee, tht:n a (urren- PIOW.Ij/O.
Dier93.
der in Jaw. And fo alfo it feems the law is for a concurrent kafe PloW.4Pt
which for the latter part of it is in th~ nature of a future intere(l~ 433·
But if in this cafe it fall out the middle remainder be void· as where
~ leafe is made to A for life, or years, the remainder to a n:onk( who
lS a perfon uncapable) for tife or years, the remainder to IS in
.
fee;
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fee; in this care A the firO: tenant may furrender to him in remainder in fee,and the furrender is good. If leffee for 20 years make a
'04.14 H.
leafe for 5 years,and the leffee for 5 years enter, and after the lef7·3.1'low.
54" Bro.
fee for 20 years furrender to him in reverfion or remainde.r; this is
Sur. 16.
a good furrender.so alfo if the two lelfees join in the furrender.So
alro if the firfr lefsee furrender firfr, and the lefsee for s years fur·
render after. But if the leifee for five years furrender to him in the
reverfion or the remainder before the furrender of tbe lefTee for 20
. years; this cannot take effeCt as a furrender for two caufes : I. Becaufe there is a remnant of the term as an intervenient eO:ate co
hinder the drowning of the terme. 2. Becaufe there wants a pri~
Bro. fllr.,.
vity between the ldfee for five years, and him in reverfion.. If te-.
l1t"Zl. fur .10.
nant in fee fimple furrender to the Lord Paramount of whom the
land is held; this can never take effeCl as a furrender, unleffe it
be in a fpeciall cafe where the Lord hath caufe to have a CeJ[avit.
Perk-Sea.
So if tenant in tail furrender to him in remainder or reverlion in
S90.
perk. Se~.
fee fimple; this calmot take effeCt as a furrendcr. So if leifee for
S8~.Co. fu.
per Lit.4:1.. life furrender to him in remainder· for years: or tenant for the
3.6 1 •
life of B furrender to him that hath an efrate for the life of c,
Perk.Sed".
thefe are void furrenders, for the eRates of them to whom they are
5,90.
made, are not capable of fuch furrenders, for they are not greater
then the eRates of the furrendrors, and therefore not able to drown
the eRates furrendred. And yet ifleffee for the life of another, or
for his own life furrender his eRate to him in remainder that is tenant for his own life; this is a good furrender, for an efrate for a
mans own life is greater in judgement of law, then an dlate for another mans life. And hence it is that if a leafe bee made to two
for their lives, the remainder to a third perron for his own life,
and one of the firfr tenants for life furrender his eRate unto him in
Co.l.61.
remainder for life; this is a good furrender for a moity. If leifee
for life or yeares furrender to him in remainder or reverfion that
hath no·good dl:~ce in the remainder or reverfion, as where the
remainder or reverfion is granted by word only, or being granted
by deed there is no atturnment of the tenant to the grant, or the
Co. ruper
the like; this furrender is not good. And yet if tenant in taile
Lit. 338.
make a leafe for life whereby he gaineth a new rcverfion (but defeafible ) and the tenant for life doth furrender to the tenant in
tail; this {hall be a good furrender. So if a woman inheritrix
have a husband, and they have if.fue a ronne, and the husband dicth, and (he take another hus~and, and he letteth the land for life~
and the wife diech, lnd the tenant for life doth furrender his efiace to the fecond husband; this is a good furrender to moll purpofes.
Ferk. Sea.
If a feme fole be feifed of land in fee,and {he make a leafe the.re-ill. .
of to a frranger fo{ life, and then take a hLlsband,and the lefi"ee fiuX
render

perk. Sea.
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render to the husband; this is no good furrender,ndther can it enure fo, becaufe he to whom it is made hath not the reverfion in
his own but in his wives right.
Bro, (I1r.%.
2. Inrefpea of
Ie is further alfo re.quired in every good (u~render, t~at if it be 8. Fit:z..Par_
the place where made by word and without deed, that then It be made In the fame titian 5.
Perk.ft~
it is made. And County where: the land eo be furrendred doth lie, bue by writing a 583-.
where the furh C
render oflands man may make a furrender oflands that doe lie in anr ot er OUOin one County tY', and in what place foever it doeh lie. And a funender may .be
may be good
by word or writing of lands lyin~ within the fame C?unty in any
for the lands
place out of the land. And therefore if tenant for life fllrrender
that doe lie in to him in reverfionin any place out of the land within the fame
al)(ber COllnty. Or not.r
Couney) and the furrendree agree to it, the freeho.Id is in him pre3.Inrefpe~of' fently. 3- That it be made of fuch things. of which a furrender ~i6.fl1rrend~
the matter or
may be made ..For furrenders m~y not be ~ade of efiates in fee fim- ~~;~s:e;;
thing. And e£ pie, or fee t-alle, nor yet of rights or tules onely oJ dl:aces for tOto.- Cf~,S.
what things
a Efe or years, nor yet of part of an efrate for life or years;) as if i.l~t.fi3lt3r;.r •,
furrender
may
be made. Or a man have a leafe for ten years, he cannot furrender the laLl: fe,ven
fillt.
yeaJs, and keep to himfelfthe three years. But otherwife one may
furrender any kinde of ell ate for life,. as by dower, by the curtefie, or as tenant in tail after poffibility of iITue extinCl,or for year!1~
or years determinable upon lives1 and that of any mefuages,houfes, lands, commons, rents, or the like, that are grantable,from
4. In refpeCl: of one to another, and fuch furrenders are good. 4. That there be Perk.Sea.- :
,
the manner.
words, or words and deeds fufficient to make the mind of the fur- 607,608,
609· Dier
:nd ~ow an~ rendror to appear that he is willing and defirous to part with and 2.51. Bro.
a yfurr~~de~r s }'ee1d up the thing furrendred into the hands of the furrendree.And fur·J.35·~7·
17. lIB'7"
may be made. herein it is to be known that albeit the words Surrender,Give,or 7.
Andwbere it Yeeld up, be the mofr fignificant & proper words whereby to make
m,ay be made a furrender, yet any other words, efpecially ific be in the furrender
:(~hOLlt ~eed, of a leafe for years, that do teRitie and declare the will and alfent
dftio~~~~ ~o~: of him that is the partiClllar tenant that he in the remainder or reverfion ihall have the eftate of the tenant, ,be fufficient to pafie the
eaaee by way of furrender. And therefore if lefTee for Hfe or years
doe by word or writing fay, That he will hold the'land no longer,.
and wiih him in reverfion or remainder therefore to enter: Or that
it is his de fire that he {hall enter into the land, and have itand his
eLl:ate therein: Or that he is content that he flull have his dtare,or
ha've his leafe; fuch, or any [uch like declaration as this made to
him in reverfton or remainder, will be a good- furrender. So if Hi!. 3' Et
Idfee foryears-delrver his Indenture to a frranger, to deliver it :'l~,sleigh
and all his eftate up to him in reverfion, and doe appoint the c:afe~tcmam
[hanger to deliver and furrender it to· him in reverfion, and he
doe [0, and he in reverfion accept thereof; this is a good fur~
render; but otherwife it is of an efiate for l1fe. So if the parti~
(uIu tenantdO'e by the words Glve,Grafll,or Co'nfirm,paffe his e{tate

Cap. 17.
fi:ate to him in reverfion, and he doe enter and agree to it; this is
a good furrender: And by all thefe furrenders the dl:ates wil pafi'e
by way of furrender, except it be in fome fpeciall tafes where the
intent of the parties doth plainly appear co .bee that the eltate
iliall not patTe by way of furrender. But if a leffee for life or
years doe onely goe from the houfe or land, and carry away his
goods and cattell, and fo waive the poffduon for a time, either
becaufe the leifor {hal! not diftrain them for rent behind, or the
like, and thereupon the teffor doth enter and enjoy it; this is ~o
furrender, neither is this a good yeelding up of his eftace. And In
Perk.Sea.
fuch
a manner and by fuch words as before, any thing that may be
sSI,Sh. t
583. Fit'£.
granted
by word without writing, may bee furrendred by word
fur. I. Co.
without writing, fo as it be made within the fame County ~here
iUpcr Lit.
HW.
the thing furrendred doth lie. And this holdeth true albeit the eflate to bee furrendred were created by deed: But {uch things,
as commons, rents, advowfons, reverfions, remainders, and
the like, that cannot bee granted without deed cannot bee furrend red without deed. And therefore if a leafe be made for life,
the remainder for life by word of mouth without any writing; he
in the remainder for life cannot furrender his remainder for life
without deed. So where one hath a renc, advowfon, or the like,
Dier 1;1.
as
tenant in dower, or by the courtefie; this cannot bee furren.
IIro. Sur.[~.
dred without deed. And in cafe where there is any fpecial1 matter to be contained in the furrender, as refervation of rent, condition, or the like, there forthe mort part it mufl: be by deed;
or it will noc be good. And therefore if tenant for life declare
himfelfby word of mouth to be contented and agreed that be in
the reverfion Dull have che land and his eftate therein,rendring
ten [hillings a years rent; or paying fuch a fumme ofmoney, or
perk. Sea. upon condition that if he furvive the lerror he {hall have it again
6'l4. 61 3,
&c. this is no good {urrender. And a furrender may be made at.
Co.fuper
fa upon a condition precedent or fubfequent, as if it be wilh re11i.
fervation of rent thac if it be not paid it {hall be void; but if it
be an eHate for life that is fo furrendred, it {eems it mufi: be made
by writing indented, and fo likewife it {hould feem the law is of
the furrender of a leafe for years upon a condition, or however it
Perk. Sea.
is moft fafe fo to doe. 5+ That the furrendree dee agree to, and
608. Lit.
:Bro. 163.
~ccept of it, for untill then the furrender is not perfect, but if the
furrendree doe once agree to it. he cannot after difagree, for
his firft agreement doth perfeCl: the {urrender. But the actuall
entry of the furrendree into the land is not necelfary. And therefore if tenant for life or years fllrrender co him in reverfion out
of the land,and he agree to it, he hath the land in him prefently.
And yethe may not bring any action of Trefpaffe againt1: any man
X 2
for
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for any !refpaffe done upon;the land untill he have made his entry ~
But here noce, that in the cafes before where things may not ~:ik. ~t:Ii,
paffe by way .of fUfrender, ei~her becauf~ of an interve.nient efrat~,
,5 9·
or the like ; If there be fufficlent words tn the deed, It may ayal1 , .
to other purpofc:s, and may enure and paffe the thing by way of
grant; but then if it be an efrate for life that is intended to bee
furrendred, there mua be livery offeifin made upon the deed.And
wherefore if there bee leffee for yeares, the remainder for life or
years, the remainder in fee, and'the leffee for years in poffeffion
doth furrender and grant all his efrate to him in remainder in fee;
howfoever this deed cannot enure as a furrender, yet it iliall enUfe as a good grant of the cRate of the leffee for years unto him in
remainder in fee.
.
A furrenderin generall {hall be taken moO: frrongly againfr the. Perk.S~~
furrendror, and mofr beneficially for the furrendree. And there- /11.,/;11.
fore if I hold of the lc:afe of A one acre for life, and another acre
for years, and I furrender to A al\ my lands, or all my lands I hold
of his leafe; by this {urrender both the acres are furrendred. But
if the furrender. be of all the lands I have or hold for life, or of all
the lands I have or hold for years of the leafe of A,contra. And
if I hold one acre for life of the 1eafe of the father of I S, and I
hold another acre for life or years ofthe.leafe of 1 S himfelf, and I
furrender td 1 S all the land I hold of his leafe ; by this the land
that I had by the leafe of his father doth not patTe. A furrender to Perk.se4i:Bro.
one jointenant £hall be conarued to enure to them all. But if te- lOS.
Sur.H. Co.
nant for life or years grant his cHace to one of the jointenants in Cuper Lit.
reverfion. it feerns this fhall not enure as a furrender to them all,
but as a grant to him alone.
If the leffor make, and the leffee take a new Ieafe upon conditi- Co. filP«
on, this furrender in law is abfolute, and albeit the condition be Lit.ll'.
broken, yet the firfr Ieafe is gone. .But if the leffee furrender 011
grant his eliate [0 the leffor upon condition; this condition if it be
broken may revelt the efraee.
See more in the next quefl:ion, and in EXl'o'ition oJ" Duas.
f
d f
. I c: f
'J'
'J
.' 1 any kin 0 tenant tor ile 0 land infeoft him in remainder OJI :Jro.fur3.
reverfion of the land, or grant his efrate [0 him in remainder or re- S. Perk.
(j16.
verfion; ehis fhall enure as a furrender.And if leffee for years before [(fr.
6l0.6 Z 3·
his term doe begin)make a feoffment to him in reverfion or remain- Co. Cuper
BIG,.
der, or grant his eltate [0 him " this £hall enure as a furrender. And Lit.4l.
S·\II'. 4~
if leffee for lite grant his efiare to him in reverfion , the remainder in fee to another; this £hall enure as a furrender, and this rernainder is void. But if fucb a tenant for life make a leafe to
him in remainder or reverfion for the tefme of the life of him
itn Iemai!lGcrorreverfion:.this
thall not enure as a furrcnder
.
'"
be
JJ1~.

7·Where a feoa.:

mc:~t,lea[e,grant,
or othrr act made,
ordoe by thetenat
fol." life or ytars,
Ihall be a [urren-'
tIer er noc. And
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becaufe it doth not give the whole ell:ate ~ but i~ {ball enure by
way of grant. So jf leffee for life make a I'eafe to him in remainder in tail for term of the life of him in remainder; this flullnot
enure as a Currender, but as a grant, and {hall end with the life of
rlarch·7}ae:
the grantee. If letfee for forty years make a Ieafe for thirty feven
B.R..
years on condidon, and after grant his ell:ate to him in reverfion,
and the fecond leffee attum; this {hall enure as a furrender. If
~~~. feli. there be tenant for life, the remainder in tail to a {hanger, and
the remainder in tail to another {hangers the remainder in fee to
the tenant for life, and the tenant for life doth make a feoffment
tQ the' fira tenant in tail; this fhall enure as a furrender of the cCo ;fuper
ftate for life, and as a grant of the reverfion in fee alfo. If tenant
Lit.42.·
for life being a woman take a husb<!.nd, and then her husband and
the by deed indented,make a leafe to him in reverfion for the life
of the husband ;' this {hall not enure as a fL'lrrender, but as a grant.
Ero furren- If there be tenant for his own life, the remainder to I S for his life,
der .17'
and the firft tenant for life furrender to him in remainder for the
life or' him in remainder; it feems this {hall enure as a furrender,
and is no forfeiture; but if he grant it to him for the life of {l:rank'erk. {ca. ger, and make livery of feifin, this is a forfeiture. If Ieffee. for
FOlfeitll're.
~I5·
Ji fce, t he reverfiIon being in jointenants, grant the land to one or
all of the jointenants for twenty years; tRis {halt not enure as a
furrender, but as a granr, for there remains an interdl: in the le1fee
~:'sf~:ren- ftill as a mean eflate. If leffee for years 'make him in reverfion or
remainder his executor; this {hall not enure as a furrender, albeit,
l,lro. fUrr·3cS it doe give him the whole ell:ate. If lands be given tt) the husband
and wife, the remainde.r to IS, and the husb-and d ifcontinue in
fee, and take back an efiate to him and his wife, the remainderllCo
W N, and die, and the wife claim in by the fecond eftatt}, and furrender to w N; this {hall not enure as a furrender, but as a grant.
Ero.furr.! I. Ifleffee for life or years grant his eftate to ,him in remainder or
,.,When it is
Co.2..~I.
revetfion and a Changer; this {hall enure as a furrender of the one done or made
3.6'1.
half to him in reverfion, and as a grant of the other moity to the to him and a
!\tanger.
Pe!k.rc:~. !tranger. And yet it is faid, Jhat if leffee for life of land grant his e6'19.
nate to him in the.reverfion and two others, that hereby they have
Co. Cuper
a joint eflate, and the furvivor {hall have the whole. If leffee for
Lit.33).
life make a leafe for his own life to the Idfor, the remainder to the
ldfor and a C!:ranger in fee;. this {hall enure as a furrender of the
perk.fc~.
one
moity, and a forfeiture of the other moity. If te~nt for life Forfeiture;
6:U. Bro.
furrender to the husband of a womari tenant in tail or in fee; this
SlIr. l o·34.
:Z3·
.1ball enure as a grant, not as a furrender. And fo alfo it feerns is
llro.fur.46. the taw when the furrender is to the husband and wife. And if B
be tenant for life, the remainder to C in tail, the remainder to D
in tail, and B infeoff C and S his wife in fee; this {hall not enure
as a furrender, but it is a forfeiture: fo that if C die without iffue,
X 3
D may
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D may enter: If there be lefl'ee for life, the revel'fion to two co- Perk.Sea.
'parcenours , and one of them take a husband, and the Idlee doth ~~~'~1 H·7.
grant his eftate to her and her husband; this {baH not enure as a
furrender, but as a grant. And yet if tenant for life doe grant his Bro. fur. H~
eRate to the husband and wife. {be having the reverfion if the be
an infarM: and wirhin age at this time;. it feems ·this !hall enure-as
j. When it is
a furrender, not as a grant. If tenant for life, or years, and he in PIOIV.14e.
done with him reverfion or remainder by word without deed join in a feoffment;it DicrnB.
in re1erlion or
fllaB be faid the fUfrender of the dtate for life or years to him in the
remainder.
reverfion, and the feoffment of him in rever[lOn. But jf he in reverfion infeoff the tenant for life without any deed; this fhall enure
firO: as a furrender of the: leafe for life, and then as a feoffment. See
more in Dnd: Numb.
i: Where a deed
IfI have a rent in fee,for life,or years, i[uing out ofanother mans 14 H.7.%.
or rent may be
Manor,-or other lands I may furrender it, for if! delivertbe deed ierk.sse~.
furrendred. And
of the grant of the rent to be cancelled unto anyone that hath a- 6J~~90 ••
how ruch a furrender thall enure ny eO:ate of the Manor or land in fee fimple , for Life, or' yea res,. in 5116·S~i.
poifeffion or remainder, either folely by himftlf, or jointly with 0sr be taken.
~hers, this is a good furrender ,. and hereby the rent is euina: and
gone.But one [hat is tenant in tail of a rent cannot {urrender it,neither wil the del-tvering up of tho deed in this cafedccermine the rent.
And if one be -[eifed of land out of which a rent is ilfuing in fee ,and: Perl':'Sect
is dilfeifed, and during the difseifin the grantee of the rent furrende:r. 594·
his reor, and give up his deed; it feems this doth not extingui!h the
rent, yet hath dte grantee no remedy for his rent when he hath delivered up his deed. And yet if one be feiCed of land in !fee out of P.crk. oStf(.
which a rent 'is iffuing in fee, and he die without heir, fo that the 5?-5·
land efcheat, and before the Lord enter upon his efcheltt, he that
hath the rent doth furrender the deed of the r,ent to.th-e Lord· it
feems this is a good furrender to e!Ktinguiihthe rent. And if ~he Perk.Seer.,
grantee of a re~[-charge in fee grant [he fame [0 him in fee that is 597·
feif~d ohhe land in f~e; this {ball enure EO extiriguifh the rent.
but ifhe grant it to one that hath only an efratefor lifecentrtJ. ,.
And now by this time it is high time y;e come to Cofijirmations.
and Relell{e,s, wruch ferve to enlarge and amend theefi:ate andint.e~
lefrthata man hath. in a thing already.
3

C~p.
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C HAP. XVIII.
Of a (onfirmation.
TetIN- of
. tlielaw.
Co. fuper
I.it.z~ 5.

Co. Cuper
lit.. 295.
J>.lowol 40.
lit. Sea.
515· CO.9.
14 2 •

CO.146,I47
Dier 109'
7 H . 6·7··
J.it. Sea.
539. Co. 9.
14 2 •

Confirmation is the conveyance of an ell:at~ or right thac one x. Con fir m:ni'Ofl.
. hath into lands or tenements to another that hath the poffef- JZtlid.
fion thereof, ovJome dht'e therein whereby avoidable ettate is
made fure, and unavoidable, or whereby a particular efl:ate is in(feared and enlarged. And this albeit i.t may be made by other
words. as by. Dedi et C()14ceJli~ which are general! words, andferve
to make. a granr,fcwffmenr,leafe, releafe &c. yet it is molt commonly a·ad p.roperly made by thde words t'onfirmaffe, RatificafJe &
4lfJprrWaffe, which doe figoifie ratum & firmum !vlcer-e 0- fUFP/ere 0m?um. dBfe[ftl1lJ. And he th.at m,akes the confirmatiol1 is fometimes Confirmor. COlt·.
firmee.
~alled the confirmor~ and he co whom it is. made the confirmee.
There are two kinds of confirmations, vi~. a confirmation impli- 2.. ~u9tltpte~.
ed or in law, which is when the law by confrruction makes a con.
firmuion of a deed made co. another pbrpofe, and a confirmation
expr-dfe or in deed, which is when the ad: done or deed made is
intended for a cOFlfirrna·6on. Andboth thefe are always in writing. The laner is properly called a deed or inUrurnenc of confirmarion, and is made afcer this rna,gner) NovepitiJ u!'/ivcrji &c. me
A deB lMtijit'aj[e, ~probaf!e & confirmaj[e C de D ftatum 0- poJe[jionem q,u()S hab.eo de & in uno Mefuagio &c. cum perti.n~n. in F &c•
.A confirmatio.n is a}fo difiinguithed by his effects, for fometimes
it doth tend arid ferve to confi.rm and make good a wrongfull and defeafibl~ eltate, or to make a conditionall efhre abfolute. A'nd then it is faid to be confirm.ttitl perficiens. And fometimes it doth tend and ferve to increafe 'and enlarge a rightfull e.
flate, and fo to pdfe an imerefi. And then it is caBed crmjirmatirJ
crefoms. And fometimes it do~h tend and ferve to diminUh and abridge the fervices whereby the tenam doth hold. And then it is
called confirmatio diminuenl.
.
The nature and work of this where it doth find a foundation to 3. The nature
work upon is, either to increafe and enlarge the eRate of him to and operation of
whpm it is made from a Jefl"er EO a greater, and to give him fome it in generall.
new inte·r.eft be had not before, or to corroborate and perfect the
eltate that was imperfeCl: before, or ~o change the quality of it
from an eftate upon condition to an abfolute efiaae or otherwifc1
for this a confirmation will doe. In forne cafes alfo it will extinguiili rights and titles of entry. Bu~ it will not make an efiate good
tbat is meerly_ void;noradd,nor takefrom an efiace a defcendibJe
,¥lality,and make a man capable ofie that is uncapable in himfelf,

A
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or ero¥tr.t.ln fome cafes alfo it wit lelfen and dirniniLb rents or fer"ices. But it cannot ne will change the nature of [he fervice into
fome other kind of fervice~ nor increafe it into a greater fervice.
If a Biihop, Dean, Archdeacon, Preben'd, O.r the like, make any
4. Where the confirmation of fome Ieafe of the land they have in the right of their Bifhoprick, Deane¥er[ons is need- ry, Archdeanery, or Prebendfhip not wa~nnted by. the Statute of
full to Ferfe tl:
32 H.8. and within the other Statutes;. it feerns thIS leafe muft be
the gtlnt of o·
confirmed
by the Dean and Chapter by their common feal, and
6hers. Or not.
if there be two Chapters it muG: be confirmed by them both, or 0...
And how it may
Qe doft.e.
therwife it is not good. But if the leafe bee, fuch a lelfe as is war ..
ranted by the Statures, the Bifhop may make it without the confirmation of the King, the Patron,.and Founder of Bifhopricks, or
the Dean and Chapter. And fo alfo it feems of the reft.And a Corporation aggregate as Dean and Chapter,Mafier and Fellows, and,
the like,may grant without any confirmation of the Founder, and
this grant will be good. If a Biihop Bec. grant an ancient office be..
longing to his Biilioprick,albeic it be but for the life of ~he grantee,
yet it muG be confirmed by the Dean and Chapter " otherwife it is
mot good. If a Parfon or Vicar had made any 1eafe for longer time
then his own.life~t mufl: have'been confirmed by tbe Patron &Ordinary, But at this day albeit it be confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary,. yet the Ieafe is good for no longer then during the Parfons
ordinary refidencie,. except it be improprielil ..
If tenant for life grant a rent-charge to 1 S and his heirs; in this
cafe he in reve-rfion muft confirm it, orherwife the grant tlf the
rent will be good for no longer then the life of the tenant for life.
Where a man hath an intereft in any lands, tenements,rents,commoDS, felons goods,. or the like ,. by gract of any of the Kings of
the Realm,. he need not have the confirmation of any or of every
fuc(;,ee<iing King. Alfo it (eems grants of Fairs, Markets, Warrens,
and the like. made by. one King,..will be good in law againfr his fuc,,1<
What connr- ce{fo.rs.wit~out any confirm~tion. But aJl fuc~ ~shave arty judiciall
)'.
b or mmlftenMl
offices, commlffions
and
rnatlons may e ' ,
n.
fi'
f authomlC:S derived from the
made. And what K~ng, muW. have the con ,matlon 0 every fucceeding King, oEher(hall be faid a
Wife they may lofe them..
.
go~d exprdfe
*~In every g.ood confirmation tending to confirm an efiate or alo
~r.lm~hedo,on- tel the qL1ality ofic,thefe things muft'concur: I. There mLlfi: be a
llrmat£Qn. r not..
..I
fi
d
d
fi
d'
And by what
gOO\:l CO? rmor, an a goo con rmee, an a thmg to be confirwords itqtay be med as m other grants, and .the deed muft bee well fealed &c.
made.
. 2-., There mu!1 be a precedent nghcfull or wrongfull e!1ate in him
I.To confirm t,o whom the confirm.ation is made in his 9wn or in anothers right
or alter the
I 11 he mUlL
n. h
h -n' IT- 0 f t·he t h'mg whereof the con-,
, f'
()! at eal
.L'Jp<lI Ity 0 tne fi·
. .
b -ave
d t he poueUlon
b
'
dhue of him
[matlon IS to e ma e t at may e as. a foundation for the connrtt> wsomit is
macionco w,orkup,on.Asif feoffee on condition make a feoffment
madf.
Qver"and thdeoffor (onfirmhis efiate to him,to whom the fecond
feotf.
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feoffment is made and his heirs;rhis is a good confirmation to make
his eftare abfolute .. And ifJeffee for life make a feoffment in fee, or
1eafe for years, and the firO: leffor confirm this fecond dhte; it
feerns this is a good confirmation. And if one di{feife me ofland,
I may after confirm the efrateof the di{feifor, or of his heir if he
be dead, or of his feoffee jf he have aliened it, and this ~ill make
his efiaee good for ever: And if the di{feifor make a leafe for Ijfe~
or years of ir; I may confirm the eftate of the Ie{fee, and this will
make it good for the time .... And if one make a leafe for life abfolute, or a feoffment in fee, or leafe for life on condition, or be dif.
feifed of land, and the le{fee for life,feoffee, or dHleifor doth grant
a rent out ofche Jand in fee, and the lefIor,feoffor,or di{fcifee doth
confirm [he efiaee of the grantee; this doth make good the grant .....
for eyer. A.nd (0 'Jlfo jf the heire of a di{feifor that is in by d~[cent
grant uent-charge,and the-di{feifee confirmeth it; this is a good
confirmation. And if an Infant make a leafe for 20 years, and the Infant..
Ie {fee doth make a leafe to another for alror part of the time, and
the infant at his full age doth confirm this feeond leafe;this is a good
confirmaeion,and doth perfeCl: the leafe, for it. is a ruie,Thae which
I may defeat by my entry, I may confirm by my deed. But if there
be no prece dent efhte on which the con fi rmadon
t.
may wor k , or
ehe dl:ate be [uch an ellate as is meerly void; then is the confirmation void, and cannot take effeCt: as a confirma·tion: as for example,
If a man affign d.ower to a woman that hath nothing to do with it,
or a Court that hath noe power doth make 1eafes by commiffion,or
an ellate that was upon condition is avoided by entry, or a leffee
furrender, or a difItifee enter upon a diffeifor, and afterwards he
that hath the rightfull efiaee confirm their efrates fo defeated and
gone; thefe confirmations are void: Debile Jundamentum jallit opU/.
And a confirmation to him that hath nQrhingin the land is void.
And hen£e it is that if o-ne confirm all his eaaee that he hath granted to another, when in truth he hath granted none at all; this is
void. And fo.alfo it is if there be an efiate and no po{feffion : as if
a diifeifor make a leafe for years to begin at Michadrruu-, and before the day tbe diifeifee doth confirme the ellate of the leifee fa 1"
years; it is faid this is not a good confirmation,jed qu,ere. 3'. The'
confirmor mufi have fuch an eft-ate and propcrty in the thing wherof the confirmation is made as he may be thereby enabled to confirm the caate of the confirmee, as· the le{fors,feoffors, and difl'eim.
fees in the caft:s before have,. otherwife the confirmation is void •.
And therefore if the heir of the diaeifee during the life of. the diffeifee confirm to the di{feifor;·this is no good confirmation to perfea his eU:atc,albeic the di{feifee die & the right of the land defcend
to his heir afterwards. So if lands be given [0 A & B his wife ex the
heirs of their bodies iifa.ing,theremainder in f~e toAJ&A levy afintl'
.
with.
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with Proclamations and die, and {be within five ~ea:res doth enter
and claime, and after the conufee doth cOlJiirme the d~ate
made by the firO: gift to the wife 10 have and to hol~ a(Cording ,to
the fame; this confirmation is to no purpofe. So. Ifleffee fox life Co.fllPef
make a leafe for thirty yea res, and afr,er he in reverfion and the L~t.2!/S.'
Idfee for life leafe for fixty yeares; in this cafe he cannot cOl'1nrme
the leafe for thirty yeares becaufe h(2 hath grantedit before for fixJoiflteu~ts.
ty YE:ares. And hence it i~ alro thac, the con(;irma[ioij ~Y one Joi~ Pit~ ConEr_
mation 15.
tehant of the eltate of hIS compamon worketh n,otb,mg,fOf'i,helr Lit.s~6t
.•
ellaees are equal I, and each hath intereft in the w.h~l€ bnd. ~nd 5z~.
yet if one Jointenanc confirme the wh.ole land CQ his companIOn Dicn6J.
To have and to hold,the land to him and his heires ; this iliall amount to a Granr.,and fo will be good to pa{fe his moicy.And hence t-ic,Srl!"
~R
it is alfo, tha.t if a man grant a tent cha,rge out of his land to ano- Co,
Cuper
ther for] ife, and then c.on·btrne his dbte without any cl~"fe. of di- Lit·3aS.
firelTe(fDr by a clauf(l; ofdifudfe a grant of a new [ent may be nlade)
To have ·and to hold to him in fee fimple, or fee taile; that this is
void/or the confirmor hath nQ reverfionof [he tent inhim. 4. The
precedem efbte mufi: cOBtinlle uneiH the confirmation cQ.me~as in
all the cafes of.voidable eHates.made the confirmation mull be before [he 'Cflaces be ntade void by encry &c. or otherwife the confirmation will be void. And theref.ore if le(fee for life or y.eares
furrender 1 Qr the di£feifee enter upon the diffeifor, and after che!
lelfor or the diffeifee confirrne the eRate of the leflee or diil'eifor ;
this confirmation comes too. lat~. 5. The eaate precedent·and CO.;.I~.
that which is to' be confirmed muA: be Iawfull and not prohihited Lit Se6t.
by any at\: of Padiarnenc. And tht';Fefore if a fpirituall perfo.n~ as 6Q7.
J>rebend, or the like, make a 1eafe not wauanteq,. by the Statutes;
the confirmation of the ,Deane and Chapter wiltno.r help nor amend ir. And if tenant in tatk make avoidable leafe, and after
confirme it himfelfe; this is voidable frill. 6. There muH be apt
words o.f confirm:ation in the de.cd qr Inarllment. And herein note Lit.Sea.
531·53~.
10 E.4.3.
that albejt the words Confirmavi2 rat.ificaJfe & approhafJe be the Co.lilprr
moil fignificant and proper words to make this conveyance,yet LiP9J.
Dier 116.
fuch as are made by o.ther generall words may make a good confir- Co.
1 ,147·
mation. And therefore it is agreed~ that a dc;ed made by the words SolS·
Dedi, Conceffi, or Demiji, may make a good confirmation. And
therefore that if the difieifee-, coparcener, or lefior make arlecd of
the land by the wor~ Dedi, or C:onceJli to the dilleifor, other co.par.
cen~r, or .JdJee f~r life ,and dehver the deed; this is a good confirLivery ot {dun. matIOn wtthout Itvery of fClfio. Alfo if a feoffment be made to A
to the ufe of B and his heires upon co.ndition, and before the condition bro.ken the feoffor and B doe joine in the gr.ant of a rent
charge, and after the condition is bro.ken; in this cafe the law doth
interpret this a good gram from B and a good confirmation of
the
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the feoffor with()Jlt -any words of confirmation, So if tenant for
life doe grant a rent to him in reverfion, and he by deed doth grant
it to another and his heires in fee;' in -this cafe the law doth con- .
ftrue this a good grant and a confirmation alfo, And in thefe cafes
of confirmations ofe£bte\, if it be ,by ,the difffifee to.the diifcifor)it
is good without any words of heires, as if the .diJJeiCee confirme
~he efrate of the dHfeifor, or confir me the land llDto him, and [a y
not To him and his heires; .this is an effeBuall confirmation tQ him .
and his:heires forever. Andif a ldfee for lifeor a difseifor make a
leafe for life, or yeates, &c. and he in the reverfion, or the diffeifee
confirmetheir e£l:a;tes~nd noc the iand,and without any HabendumQr.limitation of efiate;tltis is~o{)d for fo long as the efrates do continue. But it is moft fafe alwayes to expreIfe the dhte, i, to fay
To have and to hold the bnd t'o him and his he ires, oefor life&c.
as the agreement is. If jcfsee for life grant a rent to one and his
heires out of, the land, and the lersor doth contirme the efiate, ot
thisre nt maFge, this doth Im'aire the.clbte .oftherent fure. And Co
alfo if he doe confirme the rent, and fay To have and to hold to
him and his heires; this is'a good confirmati(;)n, But if he confirm
the rent, To have and to hold to him in fee, without naming his
heire$thereby!his eftate isno,t bettered.
Jf the lefs-or contirme ;the ,eO:.1te of :his 'lefsee for tire with this
dauk, To hold without impea,hment- .ofwafr; this is a good confirmation to change [he quality of the cRace fo farre as to make it
difpunifhable (jf wafr. So if theLord paramount confirm the eO:ace of z,Tq enlarge
the mefne with daufe of acquitall. And fo ifletfee for yeares, or the efiate of
him to whom·
for anothers life be withou.t impeacthment .of waO:, and the Ielfor ids
made.,
wnfirme to him for his own life., and omit that daufe; hereby this
priviledge is gone and the eRate is become puniiliable for thewafr,
This kind of confirmation .cre(cens muO: have all the qualities
of the former: ana there muO: be alfo in chis cafe a privi ty between
the confirmor, and the c.onfirmee. And then it may enlarge the
ellate of him to whom it is made, as from an efiateac,will to an
e1latefor:yeaf6~s, or to a greater eftate~;from an ,dbte for yeaTes
to an eibate for life"or'to a ;greater efrate; from-an eftatc for life to
an dLlte in'caile, or in lee; and from an efiate nile to 'an dl:ate 'in
feE:; and there, confirmations are good, But in all thefe kind of
confirmations care .muO: be had of the manmer of penning them,
and,that in every fuch de.cd there be a limitation o£the efiatt'.,i,That
thefe, words be inferted To have and to hold the tenements &c. [0.
him and his heires,.orto him 3ud the. heires of his body,orto him
for terme oflife,. or yea res, as.the'agreemc:nc' is; for ifJdfee fodife
make a le.rfe f.or yeares, and then kffc;e. for life·~nd he in reverCton
confinne tAe laAd To have .and to hold to him for life, or to him
afld his-hd res.j. thefe w.ords will make th:etUate to·jm:r.ea fe. But
it
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if the cOJ)firmation' be made to the Ieffee for life or for yea res of ~~~.;~~:
his ~err:ne or efrate and not, of the I.and. As w~en he d?[h ~on- Plow. 540,
firm~ his dbte To have and tdhold his dhte to hlm and his hetres,
this doth not increafe "the efrate. And· yet ifhe confirme [he land
To hav'eand to hold the land to him and his heires; this will
increafe [he efrate. Et ji'c de {imilibuJ.
.'
If the husband have an efrate of land forlife or yeares in the C?fuper
right. of his wife, or to them both for life~ and a confirmation to !1~~~~fJ'
him alone, of his efraee, or of the land To have and to hold the land Lit.Sed'.
. an d'
.
. a goo d conveyance 0 f t he tiee fiImp Ie Confirm"tj..
PS·Flt"t.
to hIm
his helres;
[h'IS IS
to him afcer the death of his Wife. And if I let land to a woman on 7.I7.
f{lle for the terme of her life, who taketh a husband, and after I doe
confirme the efiaee of the husband and wife To have and to hold
for terme of their two lives; this is good,but it {hall enure only to
enlarge his efrate for terme of his life if he furvive his wife. But if
one leafe co another for life, and after confirme the efiate of the
leff'ee to him and his wife for terme oftheir two lives; this i~ void
as to the wife:
Hone grant a rent-charge out of his land for life, and afterthe lit.sea.
grantor confirme the efrate of the grantee in the rent without any H8.W·
chufe of di(lreffe To ha"e and [0 hold to him in fee fimple or fee'
taite; this confirmation is noc effeCtuall to enlarge th~ efrate. But
if a man be feifed of an old rent-charge or rent-fervice, and. grant
the fame firfr for life:, and after confirme the efrate of the grantee
in fee fimple, or fee taile; this 'is good and will enlarge the eftate
accordingly.
If tenant for life grant a rent out ofthe land to one and his heirs Co.I.147'
during the life of the Idfee for life, and after the leffor confirme
the rent to the grantee and his heires; it feems the efraee is not
hereby enbrged, but when the tenant for life doth die the rent
iliall ceafe.
This kind of confirmation may be made by the: fame words as Cp.liJper
the former, vi~.by the words, Give" Grant, or Demife.But neither ~i~~~~~lir.
ofthefe ~ay be made by the w~rds, Surrende~, Releafe, Exchange, motion 13.
or.the ltke, for thefe ar"pecuhar words defrmed to a fpeciall endbemg proper and peculiar manner of conveyances.· And yet if I
that am a ldfor dq fay to my lefI"ee for yeares by my deed, I will
that you iliall hold-the land for your life; this is a good confirmation co increafe the eflate by this word volo only. So if I grant to
my lelfee for yeares, that he iliall hold the land for terme of his
life; this without any: other words is a good confirmation.
Bya confirmation tf1e Lord may confirme the eflate of his tenant Co 9.14:.'
3. To diminilh
or a bridge the which holdeth by Knights [ervice to hold in Socage, or t'o hold for ~i3~~~d'·
fervices, ~".
a le{fe.rent, or to hold at common law where: before he did hold in
ancient demefne ,and fuch a confirmation is good. But fuch a confirmation
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firmation as is to hold by new fervices, as a rofe for money, or the
like, is not good for that purpofe. And in this cafe there mutt be al.fo a privity. And therefore if there be Lord mefne and tenant, and
the Lord confirme the cfiate ofthe tenant [0 hold by Idle Cervices;
this is void. And if the Lord confirme to his tenant after he is dilfeifed before his entry, to hold by leffe fervices; this is void.
A confirmation may be by apt words in cafe of· a leafe for yeares
Co.) .81 ,81.
Lit.SeCt.
for part of the time, but'in cafe-of a free hold it cannot be fo. And
S 19·
fo alfo it may extend to part of the thing before in efrate.And thereCo.Cuper
Lit. 297.
fore if a diffeifor, tenant in taile. husband of the land he hath in
Lit.Sea.
the right of his wife, or leffee for life make a !eafe for yeares, and
SZo.
the difsdfee, ifsue in taile, wife, or Jefsor make a confirmation of
all the land for part of the time, or of part of the land for all the
time; this confirmation is good. But if any fuch perfon make a
Iea[e for life, gift in taite, &c. the difseifee cannot confirme p~rt of
the efiate but he mufi confirme all. And therefore if he (onfirme
his efiate for one houre,it is a confirmation of the whole efiate.And
fo alfo if he confirme the land to the difseifor himfe1fe but one
houre, one week, one yeare,or for his life,&c. this is a good confirmation of the efiate for ever. And ific be a leafe for yea res that is
confirmed care mufi be had to the manner of the confirmation, for
if the confirmation be of the eaate or the [erme for one houre ; this
. is a good confirmation for the whole time: and therefore the confirmatron muil: be had 01 the land To have and to hold for part Of
the terme; and being [0 made it may be good for thac time only
and no longer.
.
I I H.)!.lg.
If J make a feoffment on condition and before the condition broCo. 1.146.
ken I confirme the efrate of the feoffee abfolurely; this will not cx'.14~·
tinguifh~he condition. And yet if the condition be broken firfi fo
as my entt:y is lawfull; in this cafe the confirmation will extinguiili
the wndition. And if the feoffee make a feoffment over abfolutely
to another, and I confirme the e£late of the fecond feoffee whether
it be before or afcer the condition broken; by this the condition is
dif(harged.
If the Lord confir,me the efrate of his tenant in the tenements, or
L\t,Se~.
one
that harh a rent, com mOD, or profit out ofland confirme to
B5.53(,·
537.
the terretenant his efbte ; in thefe cafes notwithfianding this confirmation the figniory, rent, common, &c. doe continue, and this
fhallnot enure to excinguiili ie.
CoJuper
If the difseifee and a firanger difseife the heire ofche difseifor,
l.it. 1 j18.
and the difseifee .con~rme the dhte of his companion; this Dun
not enu·re to extmgullh the fufpended right of the difseifee but
when the heire of the difseiforDll11 reenter it {hall be revived. And
if the grantee of a rent charge and a {hanger difseifc the tenant of
[he land, and tbe grantee con fir me the dtate of his companion,
this

6.Wherc a confirmation may be
good for part of
the dtate or for
p.lrt of the thing.

Or not.

7. The force and
yjrtue of it. And
how it /hall enure

and be conftrued
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this iball not -enure to the rent fufpended to extinguHh it, but after the reentry of the tenant the rent {hall be revived.
If a man hold his land of me by Knights fervice,rent,foit of court CoJuper
Lit. 30 S.
&c. and I confirme his dl:ate to hold of me by Knights fervice only
for all manner of fervices and demands; in this cafe albeit this doe
abridge the fervice yet it {hall not be confirued to take away w~rd
{hip, reliefe, aid to mary my daughter and make my fonne Knight
.
and the like.
If I have an eltate in land for my life,and he in the reverllon doth Sc~ before.
confirme the dtate to me and my wife fo·r the terme of our lives;
thi5 {hall enure _only as a confirmation of my efiate and not fo as to
give any dtate. to my wif~. But if! have a leafe for life or yea res in
right of my wIfe, and he m the reverfion doe confirme the eltate to
me and my wife To have and to hold to us for our lives; this {hall
enure not only to confirme the efiate but alfo to create an efiate to
me after my wives death: And in the cafe of a leafe for yeares it
maketh our cfiate joint, but in the cafe of a leafe for life I {hall
take by way of enlargement of efiate for my life after my wives
death, And if in this cafe the confirmation be to me and my wife
To have and to hold the land to us two and our heires; this {hall Co.iuper
enure to us in fee fimple as Jointenants. If land be let to husband lit,199.
and wife To have and to hold the one moity to the husband for
his life and the other moity to the wife for her life, and the leffor
.confirme to them both their efiate in the land To have and -to
hold to them and their he ires ; in this cafe as to the one moity it
<loth enure only to the husband and his heires, but as to the other
moity they {hall be Jointenants. And yet if fuch a leafe for life be
made to two men by feverall moities, and the leifor confirme their
,efi:'ues in the land To have and to hold to them and their heires;
hy this they are tenants in common of the inheritance.
If the difi'eifee confirme the eO:ate of the ditfeifor To have and co
hold to him and his heires of his body engendred, or To have and
to hold to him for terme of his life; this {hall enure to'him as a fee
fimple and £hall confirme his efiate for ever,
If my diffeifor make a leafe for life the remainder over in fee, and Co.fupcr
Lit.~~8.
I confirme the efiace of the tenant for life; this £hall not enure to 2.97·
nor avail~ him in remain~er. A~d if the diifeifor make agifc in taii
the remamder to the right he Ires of the tenant in taile, and the
diifeifee confirme the efiate of the tenant in taile· this {hall not
~xten.d to the fee. fimple, n~ more then !f the diifeifor make a gift
10 talle the remamder for life the remamder to the right heiresof
the tenant in taile, and the diffeifee contirme the efiate of the tenant in taile j for this flull extend only to the efiate taile and not
to the rem~inder for life or in fee. But if the difi'eifee i~ the firCl::
cafe confirme the cftate of bim in the remainder; this £hall enure
to
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to and availethe tenant for life. And fo if a diffeifor make a leafe
for life and keepe the reverfion, and after the dilfeifee doth confirme to the difieifor; this £hall enure to the tenant for life. And
fo if a ditadfor make a leafe for life to A and B and the diffeifee
confirme the cRate of A; this flull enure tQ B and make his dl:ate
good a1[0 in the other moity. And fo ifthere be two diffeifori
and the diff<;iIee co.nfirme the dhtte of one of them without faying
more; this fhall enure to them boch. But jf the confirmation be
of the land To have and to hold the land to one; in this cale it
may enure to him alone. So if a dilfeifor enfeoffe A and B and
the he ires of B and the difTe:ifee confirme the eHate of B, albeit it
be budo.[.his life; y.et .this-ihaU .enure to both and to.thc whole fee
fimple.
If a leafe be made for life to.A. the remainder to B for life, and
the leLIor confirme their efrates in the lanc;l To have and co hold to
them and their heires; this £hall enure as [0 the one moity to .A. in
fee afcer thede~ th of B, and as to the other moity in fee to B after
the de3th of A.
If lands be given to two men and the heires of their tWO bodiefr
beg:Otten and the donor doth confirme theirdl:arc:s in the land To
have and [0 hold the land to them two and their heires ; it feem~
this, £hall enure t.O tbem ~s a joint e{hce for their lives and after for
fevel'all Inheritances.
If the 1effee for life) or the dilfeifor doth make an abfolute leafefor yea res, aDd he in the reverfion or the diffeifee doth confirme
the eaate of the leffee for yea res ; this. makes th~ !eafe good for aU
the time. So if the difIeifor makes a leafe for life, and the diffeifee
doth .£onfi(me the cUate of the le£Iee for. life; this makes the cfiaee
good forehe .life . .And it he in revelfion confirme the efraee of the
termor but one hOJlCe; this doth make .it good for all the terme ..
And if an efrate for life or in fee be confirmed but for one houre ;.
it is a.good cQnfirmatjon for all the eilate. And if the diffeifee con£lrme·the efiate of the dHfei{or To have and to hold for one houre,
),care" or for life,. or in ~aiJe; this- is.a .good confirmation for ever
and makes his c;:ft.t(wnavoidab1e. And yet ifthe dHfeifee confirme
the land Habendum the land for life 1 or in taile, &c. contrOl.
If a voidable leafe be made fQr forty yeares, and the lelIor (ODfirme the terme for twenty yeares; .this is a good confirmation of
the whole terme. Rut ifhec;onfirme the land for twenty yearcsJit
may be good for that tine only and no longer; wherein as in div·ers other cafes before obferve that the very words whereby the
confirmation is made are much to be heeded~ for PIIrols font plea.
If tenant in [aile or· for life ofland letteth it for yeares J and af.
ter confirme the lan.d to the JefJee for yeares To have an,d to hold
to the kfiee and his heires fot ever; by this- the leifee hath only an
cfrate
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eO:ate for te,rme of the life of the tenant in tai1e or for life, ,and
therein his leafe for yeares is extinct
If teriant fo~ life doth grant a rent to another and his heires during the life of\;he tenant for life, and the 1elfor conhrllle to the
grantee and hi~ heires; this iha~l be conHrued t.o be an dhte ~or
life only and no enlargement of the eil:ate. But If tenant for life
grant a rent-charge in fee, and the leLIor confirme it; this !hall be
conil:rued to be a <:onfirmation of the fee ftmple.
See more in Expofttion of Deeds cap. 5.in toto.And more a1fo in the
chapter of Relea{e, whereunto we are now come in the next place.

CO.l,141.
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Terms of

i.ReIea[e, ~uid. 1)\ Releafe is the giving or difcharging of the right or aBion the law.
~wbich

a man hath or may have or claime againil: another man
or that which is his. Or it is the conveyance of a mans intereil: or
right which he hath unto a thing to another that hath the polfeffion
. thereof or fome eil:ate therein.Anci this albeit it may be made by other words,as Deai,CancejJi,or Renunciaj[e,or fych like,yet it is molt
<:ommonly and properly made by there words RemijijJe, RelaxltJ{e,
Releifor, Reldfee. &-quietum c!amafJe, all which are much to one purpofe. He that
makes [he releafe is fomctimes called the releHor. and hee co
whom it is made the relelfee.
z.~uotltplex.
There are two kindes of releafes like unto thofe of confirmation.
vi:t.. a releafe exprdle or in deed, and chat is a purpofed releafe,
when the act done or deed made is intended a rdeafe. And this is
alwaies done by writing. And then it is defiaed by fome to be an
Inil:rument whereby efiates, rights, titles, aBions, and other things
be fomecimes extinguiihed,fometimes transferred,fometimes abridged,and fometimes enlarged, which is after this manner. Noverint
&c.me Ade Bremifi.jJe,relaxaj[e & omnino de me[vcl ,pro meJ& hered. meil quiettmJ clamaj[e C de D lotHm jUJ,titulum & clameum qNt
hahui,habeo vel quovifmodo i~1 futuro habere potero de·& in uno mefuagio cum pertin.in F &c. And a releafe implied or in law, and that
is when the law by intendment and confbuClion and by wa y of confequen t doth make a rdeafe of an act done to another purpofe.And
this is rometimes by writing,and fomc:times without writing. Thefe
releafes aifo are fomctimes of a bare and naked right,and fometimes
of a right accompanied with fome efiate or intereil:.And fomecimes
they are of actions reall or in lands or tenements,and fomeciAles of
a~9:ions perfonall of or in goods or chattells,and fometimcs of a8:iODS mixt partly in the realty and partiy in the p~rfonaJtYt
A
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A releafr is much of the nature of a confirmallion, for in moO: 3. The nature aad
~;~,I93 .2.73. things they agree and produce the like effeCts. This therefore operation of it
C~.1-:J.7'
is [aid fometimes to enure by way of mitter Ie eftllte. i. by way in general!.

~~6~4S9:
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of giving or transferring or enlargemer;tt of an eftate or intereft,
and fo doth give forne new inrerdt or eaate to him to whom
it is made. And fometimes it is f,aid to enure by way of mitter
Ie droit only.i.by way of giving, transferring and difcharging of a
right title or entry unto him to whom it is made. And fo it doth
fometimes perfet\: an eaate that was imperfed and defeafible
befol'e,and enure by way ofe-nay and feoffement. And fometimes alfo it doth enure to make ,a condition all eaate abfolute.
And fometimes alfo it doth worke and enure by way of extin..
guilhment or difcharge: And then alfo fometimes it doth
enure by way of difcharge or extil1guiiliment as againLl: all
pe,rfons, and fo as that whereof aU per[ons may take advantage.
And fometimes it doth entire only as a difcharge againfi fome
perfons only, and as to or againLl: other perfons by way of
Mitter Ie droit., And fome of thefe in deed enure by way of
extinguiibment, for that he to whom thereleafe is made cannot have the thing releafed. And fome of them have fome
quality of fuchreleafes and are faid to enure by way of extinguiiliment, but in tru[h doe nor, fo.r that he to whom the re·
leafe is made may .receive and take the ching releafed. And in
Come cafes alfo a re1eafe like a confirmation doth enure by way
of abridgement. But a man cannot barre himfdfe hereby of
a right that iliall come to him hereafter.. .And therefore it is
held tbat thefe words ufed in .re1eafes [q1l£ quovifmodo injuturfJ
ha/;ere poteroJ are to no purpofe.
...'.
Lands,tenements and hereditaments tlremfelves may be given ~. What things
and transferred by way of ·releafe, and all rights an~ ~itJ~s to may be releafed.
lands may be given, barred and difcharged by, releafti', alld fo Or not.J\nd how~
alfo may rights and titles to goods and chattelh. NCo all,aCli.;.
ons,reall,perfonall and mixt,may be. givenJdifchargedor ~xtinC1:
by releafe; for howfoever rights and titles of entry cannot
be granted by aCl: of the party, nec any adionmay begr~pte4
from one man to another by ad: of .the law or, the party, y.e~
all thefe may be releafed to the tern;tena,nt.And a righ,t to, a
free hold or Inhe'ritance, feigniory or rent in prefenti o~ fHtHr~
may be re1eafed five manner of waies, and thdidl: three waies
without any privity at all. I. To the tenant of the free hold
in deCi:d or in law. 2. To him in the remainder•.. 3•...To him
jn reverfion. The other twowaies in refpeCl:.ofprivitywithout any eftate
right , as by demandant to vouchee, donor

or
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to ({'Once after the donee hathdifcontinued.
Alfo condidons annexed to ellates, ·powers of revocation of
tifes, warranties, covenants, tenures, fervices, rents, commons,·
and other profits to be taken out of lands may be difcharged.extinguithed & determined by refeafe to the tenant of the'1and &c.
. Alfo poffibilities lof land &c. if they be neere and common
poffibilities albeit they be not ·grantable over to anomer pe.rfon,
yet may they be releafed ~·ohim that hath the prefent etl:a~e ~f
the land. And therefore If a man po{fe{fed of a terme devlfe: It
to A for life, the remainder to B and his heires males during
lhe terme; in this cafe albeit B m'ay not :grtlnt his interefiover
'fi!t he may releafe it to A. And if A deviCe to B-tWentypound
when he comes to the age of twenty foure years,.a.nddie ; in
this cafe 1J after he is ofthe age of twenty one years may releafe
this legacy. So a covenant [0 doe a future act may be releafed
before it be broken. And it feems ~alfo the COill'i-fee of a Statute
or recognifance may relea fe to a ;feoffee of part of the land
2ud fo Inrre himfelfe of execution ofthat land. And ifI:gra~rlt
to I S that if he doe fucha thing he thall have an annuityof
twenty pound 'for his life; in this cafe it feerns I S may releafe
this before the condition be performed. And ifI make a feoffment to I S to divers ufes with,po~euo 'revoke,it; I,m'ayreleafe this power to one that ha·th, an dtace oUree hold in poifef.
lion, reverlion or remaindel' ,in the land. And yet if! m-aike'a
feoffment to I S with provifo that if 1J revoke -that the ufes·
thallceafe; in this c-afe B cannot releafe this power. And a
remote poffibiHty that is altogether incertaihe cannot·be relea"
fed. And therefore if the fonne 'of the difleifee releafe to the
dHIeifor in the life time of his f-ather ;, this releafe is void. And
fo ifthe conufee of a Statute re1eafe his right to the land ohhe
Eonafdr before execution·; this releafe is void. And fo if a
plaintife releafeto a Ba·ile in the Kings Bench before Judgement
grven;thisrelufe is void.
So ifone promife to pay me tenne pound upon the furrender
of my nod to him, and· that if he {hall fell it fol' above fifty
pound that then he ihaU pay me tehne pound more, and I rebfethisto him before he doe fell it and before 1 do furrender;
iin this cafe this,doth not releafe the fecond promife betaufe it
is'nbc rdeafable.
·1\1[0· dtbt-s, 1egteies, and other ·<futies maybe rdea~d and
difcharged thereby' before or 'afterthey bc{:..ome dl1e. And therefore a tent ?f'annuity may be re1ea:fe<i·befoi'c the day ofpa,imenr.
And [6 affo maya debt due by obligation: J udgements,Exectltions~Recognifal1c.esJ al'Ul·thelike1brapt words be difdJ:ltgedbJ'
lldc:afe..
If

:Br~. Rdcafc
in teto~
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If the charge or duty grow by record ~he difcharge a.n4 re~~fe

thereof mull: be by record alrQ.• And if it grow by wri~ing th.e
difcharge and rd~afe mull: be by writing alfo. Nihil eft ~agiJ ration;' conftntaneum fJtI.a.m eodem modo fJtlo4fJ.ut difJolvere quo c{)nfl4tum eft. And therefore a duty growing by a verball agr(!emen.t
may in fome c;afes be releafed by word Witho.u~ "",riting. Bat regularly lands and tenements cannot b~ gi,ven, nor rjgh~s and ti ..
ties to lands,and adions bedifcbarged by rdeafe withQut a dee4
in writing.
A rdeafe that doth enure by way of mitttr Ie efft~te. mitter Ie
Co.fDper
Lit. l 74.
droit,
or extinguiihment,may be made upon condition or with a
perk.Sca.
defeafance, fo as the condition or defeafance be contained in
,IS.
lit.4~·
the relc:afe or delivered at the fame time with it, for no defe~
Ce.l.i1 t.
fance
made after can avoid the force of a releafe .maqe b,efore.
alW·7·:4.
And yet a rdeafe ma.y be delivered. as an ef~liow, and fo tbe forc~
of it may be fufpended for a time. But a rdeafe of ~ co,nditioQ,
may not be made UPQR a condition. Nor maya rdeafe of a chattell be upon a conditio.n fqbfequent, but it may be upon a COil::'
.curia.'B~ll. dition precedent ... And therefore if a man releafe a debt to aHil.jI Car.
notber upon condition that the releil"or may have fuch a debt
::~e? !r~. owing from a third perfon to the r~le[<;e;this is a g~od c6ditiQ~.
Dic;r 307.
A releafe of all aaions may be m~de 1,11)cill ~ time PAQ, as un·
~l ~'7.l4. till the fira of May laO:, or untill the day ofth~ d,~te of ~he rcleafe ; and this will difcharge all a8;ions till then ~nd none after.
~~~sc:a.
But a releafe cannot be made of a r\ghc or action for a part of
.
an e£1:ate or for a time only,as for one ye~.r,9r qntill Micha,elW)AP
next, or the like, for a rdeafe offuch a t:h(Qg for one day 9f for
one hour is a releafe ofit for ever.And yet (4 man may releaJe tlis
right in a part of the land. And therefore if a man be diff<;i(ed Qf
two acres., he may releafc his right iQ o~eohhem and enter into
the other acre. Alfo a rdeafe in the nature of an acquitance It\ay
Adjudge.
Barkley lie
be of part of a debt. And therefore if one be bound in an obliPe~kes ~te.
gation of foure hUlIldred pound to pay two hundred pound jlt
Hil.9Car.
B.R.
Michaelw)Jls, and at Chriftmll& after the obJ.gee by hi~ 4eeci releafeth three hundred ninty pound par(:e11 of the faid foure hundredpound ; this is a good releafe for (0 much and nalllore.
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* In every good releafe 10 deed howfoever It enpre thefe thl"@S
are -requifiEe.

I. That there be a good rele(for, and a good releaee, and a thing to be releafed. 2. That the deedbs well feaAd
·
I e,
d df I,lVere d&c.
n I'f'It t~n d an d enure by way 0 fenlargemene of eftate" then thefe thmgs are further required to make
the releafe good. I. He that doth make the releafe mua have
fuch an ell:ace in himfe1fe as out of which fuch an eftate may he
derived and granted to
intended
- the releilioe as is
y
. . by the re1eafe:

2.

As

*

6. What releafes
may be made of
lands or tenements. And what
thal be faid a good·
releafe in deed.Or
not. A?d by whae
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3S ifhe have the reverfion in fee oflands,he may releafe to a tenant for years and 'thereby encreafc his eftate [0 an eRate for life
or in taile, or he may paffe his whole fee fimp\e by the releafe.
But if there be leifee for years rendring rent, aDd the reverhon is Per Juftice
g ranted for life the remainder over 111 fee, and the grantee of the J?ne~-d; Cae.
r..
r a11 h'IS rtg
. ht to h"1m In remain
. der, an d [hen he Dler 1 elD.
revemon
re Ieale
in the remainder grant the reverfioD, and the tenant for life reIeafe to the grantee alfo ; in this cafc it teems both thefe reIeafes
are void and cannot enure as releafes,howbeit it may be if they
ha
ve words of furrender in them they may enure as furrenders.
.
Surrender.
So if there be leffee for years,the re~ainder in ta-ile,the remain~er ¢;%~dsgjac.
in fee, and the leifee for years being a woman doth mary wIth :B.R. Blltlete
him in the remainder in fee, and he in remainder in taile releafe _cafe.
tQ him in remainder in fee; this is a void releafe. So if tenant for
life releafe to him in remainder in fee or in taile; it feems this is
"oid and cannot enure as a releafe. So if there be tenant for life, I.it.Sc:a-~
598.
the remainder in taile,the remainder in fee, and he in remainder Plow.SS6.
in fee releafe to the tenant for life; this will not increafe his e- Ce.[uper
nate. And if the tenant in nile in this cafe releafe to the tenant Lit·34S.
for life;his eRate {hall be no longer increafed hereby then for
~. In rerpeltof the life of the tenant in taile. 2. He to whom the: reJeafe is madeco,fupcr
the efiate of
mufi have fome eRate in poffeffion in deed or in law, or in rever- ~;ttl:s.
~::r:le:~~~ fion in deed, in his own or anothcrs right of the lands whereof
the releafe is made to be as a foundation for the releafe to Rand
ma~;
tlpon;for a releafe which mufi entlfe to enlarge an eRate cannot
work without a poffeffion joined with an efiate. And therefore
the re1eifee mult be leffee for life, years, or tenant by Statute
merchant, fiaple, elegir"or as gardian in chivalry that doth hQlcl
the land over for the valu{'~ or atkafi he mufi be tenant at wiJI
And therefore it a man let his land to another for term of year; lit.Sett.
to begin_ prefently,and after the Jeffor or his heir doth releafe to 45,9·
L
h·
b
PloW.413~
the leffee ( a~t~r IS entry and eing j'n poifeffion). all his right in Dier 4.
the land; thIS IS good to enlarge the eftate according to the time 15.H;7.~4~
fet down in the re1eafe.but if the rdeafe be beforeche term begin,.
or after. the term begin and before the leffee have eotred; (howfoever If any rent be referved on the leafe it may enure and b.e
good to extinguilh tbat rent) yet it is not good [0 enlarge the
-.:Hate .And yec if, a tenant for 2o.years in po{fcffion make a leafe
t<? B for 10. years,and B enter and he in the reverfion releafe to
Iht: firft Idfee for years;cb.is is a good releafe to eniarge the dl:ate.
So if a man make a leaf~ f<>r years the remainder for life elr years
3nd the firR Idfee doth enter;. in [his cafe a re1eafe to him in remainder, is go<;>d to enlarge the dtate.So if I grant the reverfion
'of my tenant for life to another for life, and after rdeafe to him
and his lu: ir es ) this isa good rcleafe to enlarge the efiate ..

.
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So if a man make a leafe for life or yeares to a feme fole, and
thee take a husband, and he in the reverfion re1eafe to the husband
and his heires; this is a good reJeafe ,to ;enlarge the efl:ate according
to the words of the.releafe. But if the cafe be fo that a man had
an dbte tn .poffeffion of land, and he be now out of the polfef•
.fion of it, and have but a right only to it; or ifhe have a poffeffion
only and no eftate; or if he have neither dhte nor poff'effion;
in thefe cafes a releafe made to fuch a one will not anile to enlarge
his cftate.
'
Co fuper
And
therefore
if a man make a leafe fol' life the remainder fo.r
Lit. Z7°'
life, and the tid): leffee dieth, and the leffor releafe to him in remainder for life, before his entry; this is a good releafe to enlarge
his eltate,for he hath an eltate of free hold in law capable of enlarge~~;~ea.
ment by releafe before entry. But if I here be leffee for life, the.remainder for life, the remainder in tail,the remainder in fee, and the
leffee for life is diffeifed, & during the poifeffion of the difieifor he
that hath right doth releafe to one of them in the remainder; this is
....
void. So iflands be f)Riven in caile or leafed for life,. and the donee
Lit, Se"",
455>456.
or le{{ee is diffeifed, and during the potfeffion of the diffeifor the
~ donor or leffor doth releafe all his right to the donee or leffee; this
is void and will not enlarge his eltate, howbeit if there be any rent
Co.filper
referved on .the eltate it will extinguiili the rent. So if the tenant
1
Lit. 73.
by the curtefie grant over his eltate, and after he in reverfion doth
releafe to the tenant by the curtefie ; in this cafe his releafe is void
and will not enlarge his eftaee. So if an Infant make a leafe for
life, and the leifee granteth the eltate over with warranty, and the
Infant at full age doth bring a Dum fujt infra £ttltem, and the tenant doth vouch the grantor, who doth enter into the warranty"
and-the deman4ant· being the Infant doth releafe to him and his
heires; this will not enlarge his efiate, for in truth he had no eftate
ilieOSI.
before, and that which is not cannot be enlarged. And ifldfee
<f for life or yeares, releafe to him in remainder or reverfion; this
cannot be good as a releafe, howbeit ifthere be apt words it
... Co.fnper
may amount to a Surrender. * And if a man have only an occupa·
Lit. Z7 1•
tion of ·land as tenant at futferance , as when a leff'ee for yea res
Lit.Se6l:.
461.
doth hold over his terme, or the like; no releafe to him can work
any enlargement of eltate, for albeit he have a pOffeffion yet
hath hee no eltate, and befides in this cafe there is no privity::
Co.fuper
,which is· the third thing required in there releafes. For as in all ' .3:1" rerpea of
Lit.Z96.
privity,
_.
there releafes that enure by way of increafe or paffing an eftate.
Lit.Se6l:.
'161.
. there mult be forne efrate in the reIeffor and the relelfee, fo there
mull: be fome privity in eltate between.them at the time of the re.
leafe made, for an eltate without privity is not fufficient. And
therefore it mu(t be, between donor and donee, leffor and leifee"
y 3
and

Ce,ibper
Lit.~73.
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2nd the Jike as in the cafes before, between him in revedion and
the leffee for life or reates,tenant by Statute Merchant or Staple or
by Elegit or Gardian in Chivalry that keepeth the land for the value.And if tenant for life Ieafe for yeares,and he in the reverfwn «nd PIeW'S4r.
the tenant for life doe joine together aud releale to the leifee for
yeates; this is a good rdeaCe to enlarge the eRate. So if he i?.ruper
in revedion releafe to the hu·sband that hath an e(tate in the right It-ln
()fhis wife only for life or yeares;. 'this is a good releafe. t So if t])i~4.
feffee for yea res make a kafe of the land but for part of the terme, o·3.a:,
the privity continueth £till, and therefore a releafe to him is good
to enlarge the eRate. But if he affigne over aU the terme then (he
privity is gone, and therefore a teleafe made to him afcerwardsis
void': And then a feleafe made to theaffignee of the terme is good
to enlarge the efrate. And if a ditfdfor make a leafe fOT life or PJow.'j...,
yeares, and after he and the diffeifee joine- together to make a re- 11r:~lei;"
Ieafe to the letfee fot life or yeares; this is a good releafe to en- 51i.
huge the efrate •. But if [he diiTeifor in [his cafe make a kafe for life
or yea res, and the dHfeifee or he that bath right releafe to the tenant for life or yeates j in this cafe the reltafe is void for want of
privity.. And if iherebe tdfee for yea res the remainder for Hfe"and C?,fupol'
be in revetfion re'kafe to the ldfee fer yea.res or him in remainder Lit,an
for life and his heires aU his right j this is ag00d releafe to work
an enlargement of ~{bt'e •. So if one make a'teafe for Ufe, and grant
the rever60n for life,. and thrh the leffor dom releaft to the gran.
tee ofthe'l'cverfion and his heires ;, this is a good reiea,fe to enlarge
the efrate of the grantee, and here is privity en0Ugh.. If A be l!ro,Rclcafctenant for life, the 'remaindet to B- iri ti'ile,.the reatai.,der to C 7 1•
for'Jife, the 'remainder to A in fee, and A die, and his hei1\e doth
rcleafe all his right 'to B being in pofi'etr!Ol1 ; ·this in 'good refeafe and gives the fet:fimpJe. .
, But if A, mike a leafe to B for life, and the '!effee maketh .a !eafe C~uplr
f?[ ye'resJ,~nd afte~ A in [he life time .of the te~ant ~or Hfe m.a- ii~~~k
ketb aTeJeafe to,the leiIee for yeates;. thts rtleafe 15' vOid and Wl-U 51 f,
not enlargehiseftate for want of'privity. So if a man inake a leaf:e
fortwetity yeares, and. the leffee make a leafe for tenne yeates, and'the 'firft tetfu,r doth releaft to the fecond leffee lnd his heires;, tbis·
releafe is void. Soa:tfo if the donee inuile make a leafeforhis own
Jife,and ~be aondr teleafe to d~e le(fee and his· heires ; this releafe
is·void. So alfo'·iFche donee in taile make a 1eafe for his·ownelifej.
:md -after the dotlot (ete'a:feto 'the dhnee'alld his heire$;. it fcerns
tbis Is hot a 'gootl releafe. A1fo one Joirttenantor copar~ener:il1ay lIro.1teIcafc'
releafe .toa·ndtheran~the~e~y t,ransferre aJl .hi~ eftate and giverh'e ~~;~S tt.
w'h()le mterefl: Onto hiS 'companlon; and thiS 15 a good teleafeto S-t. C
~alre "att his Qr lle(}2ali: oft1lc lllnd.< And if there be three Jointenants,
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nant$ infee ~n4 they make a Ieafe for life, and afeer two of'h~tJl
releafe all their right in the land to the third; this is ;t good releare.
So if one make '- kafe for life to anothe.r, and after the grant the
.reverfic:m tQ f~Yen and. the ten!!"! for life doth attl,un, ~n4 after
four of the feven releafe all their right to the Qther three and after
one ()fthe three releafe to the oth~r tWQ; ,the(~ are g~04 reJell{es.
So jf a leafe for yc,re$ be made to two, tQ be~in a~ " d(lY to ,ome~
a releafe by one of them to the other is good to give ali the terme
and aU tbe 1~n4 to tbe relefsee. But it feems on~ tenant in q;>q1mpn
cannQt re1eafe to anQth~r tenant in common.
.

The fourth thing that i5 reg"ir~d
in fu~b a rele(lfe is fufJicien~
"l
words in J~w not only to make.a rdeafe, (which i$ reqPi~ed in ~U
• releafes) bpe: .J.lfo ro raife and create a new dbt.e. For this therefore
know that.11 rdeaCes (of what kind foever) are c()1PmQ~ly mild~
by there word"R",'ijijJeJR"flx4Jfe,~ qllil,"'" cI4m~e~ as be~ng the
moft andent ~nd fi!nific~nt words for this ptlfPQfe•. And a mon~~
thefe the word eleafe .s the mon etfetluall word, as th3t which
c1o~h ind~ th~ other two, '-nd as that which is the proper auf
,H·'.H·
peculiarword for this kind of conveyance. But there aie other
Diu 116.
words ~14J bV which a releafe m..y be made, as ienllneiAYl, AequiLit.Se~.
544.'
et"", (joe. And tbere(ore it is h~ld that if one hav.e common in ,,Co.(oper
I.it.~·ti+
Dothel'Tland,an4 he by deed releafe it ~o bim thus:Remmti" Commltl>icr107·
Co·,·sa. "ia. mlfl", ¢(_ th.is IS agpod. [ele~fe. And if the Ieffor doe QLJt
grant to his letfce for life that he lhall be dj[cbuged of ~be rent;
this is a good J'eleafe of the rent. 4(lQ iti,s a J'pk.Th;lt by what
wOfd$.a debt or duty may be .created,by wonts of a c.on~rary ijgnificatio1'1· it may be releafed. And therefore if one doe kn,owl~~m:
hi,mfe.lfe tQ be fatisfied and difcharge.d il dcbr,this is a good ~eleilfc
of the debt. And for words to J'aife the d'hte it is ufu-~ll and, 11190:
Co.ruper
Lit.." 3.
faie to fpecifie in tbe deed what cftne he to who.m t.he re1eafe is
Lit.SeCt.
made lhall have; a.nd in moO: (:afes this is needful 1: for it is geQe46S.4(i8.
~f'·
rally true,That when a reIea[.e doth enure by way. of enJ"rgmePt 9f
cO:a.te.no inheritance in fee fimple. or fee uUe c.n paffe without apt
words of inherita ncc. And .therefore if I make a IeaCe of land to
another for hts life, and afeer I reh:afe .to him aU my rjght without
more faying in t.he rdeaCe; hereby his eftate is nOl: enlarged •
.But ifI releafe ,to him and his heires; \by this he hath a fee fimple.
And if I releafe to him and the heires of his body; by this he hath
an eRate taile. But whel'e a releafe wodeth by way ofmitter l~
~JI,,:te there in fome cafes there needs not any words of inheritance,
.as in cafes where releafes are made between, Jointenants or co':"
parceners, as where a joint efiateis made to the husband and wife
and a thild pcr(on ~nd ~L1eH: heires, and the thirdperfon doth
! 4
releafo

. 4JC(I. fuper
1.1t.~73.

Zf4.301.

R.

4.ln reFpell of

tllc words' j
whereby it i~
m~e.

--
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releafe all his right to the' husband' alone, or to the wife alone~
So if there be three Jointenants t and one of them doth releafe
to, one of the ocher two; in all thefe and fuch like cafes there
needs not any limitation of the eftace, for the re1eafe is good without it~
.
2.;When it doth
In every good releafe in deed that doth tend and' enure to give lit. Sed. 46(1,
;~ffi~:~ndarlC~f difcharge or excinguiili any right or title of lands it is alfo further Co,fuper
Lit.l65.
tinguilhmem of requifice,"
,
CO.5·70 ,71"
aright orticle
I. That he that doth make it hath at the time ofthe rdeafe made I. 1 13', 8;lrJ.,
emly.
fome right or title to rdeaCe. As where' one doth difleife me of
Ih;nft;fpea of !an~, and I re)eafe to ~i~ all my right inthe ~and; this is ~ good
~e e 1 of releafe. So If one dl{felfe my tenant for ltfe, ,and [ (befOg-the
. r~,~_ o~~
next in remainder or reverfion in fee) do releale to him that did'
make the diffeiftn; this is a,' good rekafe. So if the husband make
a leafe for life, and then take a wife and diech,and tbe wife rekafe her dower to him in reverfion; chis isa good releafe. And
fa alfo if afeer the mariage a man make a leafe for life the remainder in fee, and iliee releafe all henight to him in remainder in fee
or to him in reveruon; this is a good'rdeaCe and will barre her I
forever.
'
And therefore iftheReleffor have only a poffibility of'aright~ lkse&.
or a right happen to come to him after the releafe;, this- is not 446. CO.IC'
l ••f llfufficient to make the [deafe good. And therefore if the father 47.4
pc, Lit.a~ S'.
be difseifed, and the fon before his fathers <teath reU:afeaIl his
Iigh~ to the difseifor, and after the father dieth. fo that the right
doth defcend; this is no good releafe to bar the Reldfor of his
right. So if there be grandfather, fatber ~nd fon, and the father
diffeife the grandfather, and make a feofFement J and the fon-re:..
• 'leafe in the life time of his, father, and after the father and grandfather die; this releafe in this cafe will not barhim. So if a leafe
c
be made for life, the remainder to the right heirs ofI S,and the Jef- (o.Ie.S7.
fee is·difseifed,and tbe eldeft fon of J S living,his father doth releafe
to the diifeifor; this releafe is void. So if [he conufee ofa ftatute
r a11 h'IS right in the land ; this is void, Co.S·70;,
&c. doe re1eafe to t he conulor
and he may fue execiltion after notwithHanding. Or ifche Rele{for Co. fuper·
have only a power,thisis not fuffidenno make ,the releafe good. Lit. a6 S,.
And therefore if a man by his will devife that his execUEOrs fhallfeU
his land, and dieth, and the executors releafe all their right and
title in the land to the beir; this releafe is void.
:i.' In refpelt,of' 2. In all cafes ofa rdeafe of a bare- rigbt of a freehold in lands
theefiare of
or tenements, he to whom the releafe is made muG at tbe time of fit.f~~~'
!Jim to whom, the making (he reef. in any cafe-have the freehold in deed or in law
tbe J.'eleafe is, in poffeffion or fome {tate in remainder or reverfion in deed ( and
~adG. , not in Ijgij~ only)" inJee fimple , "f~ ~,taiJ, 0-1 for life of the lands
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whereof the releafe is made; for rights of entry, apd aaion~ ~.
and the like, are not to be tra~sferred to' firangers, b~t are thus
to be refeaCed, and filch releafesare good. As if the dilfeifee releafe to the diffeiforhimfelfwho hathth:e freehold in deed, or to
the heir of the diffeiror before his entry, who hath the freeJloid
in law, or to the ldfee for life of. the 'diffeifor; thcfe relea1<:s are
good~ So if a difseifor make a leafe to A and his-heirs during the
life of B, and A die, -and the difsetfee -releafe to his heitbefore
his entry; this is a good: releafe •. 'So if a fine fur conufonce
de droit come ceo &c. or fur conufonce de droit only ( which is a
feoffment on record) be levied, or if tenant for life by agreeinent
of him in the reverfion furrender to him in the reverllon, or if a
man doe bargain and fell his· land by deed indented and Inrolled,or
ufes are raifed by covenanf em good confiderations; in all thefe
€afes the conufee, him in reverGon, bargainee, and cefluy que ufo,
have a· freehold in law in them before entry. And therefor~ a releafe to them of the,.ight of the land by him that hath it is good,
and will bar the Relefsor. But otherwife it is in cafes of Exchange,
Parcition, or upon Livery within the' view, for in thefe cafes no releafe is good· untiH an~actual1 entry m:ade, for till then they have
neither freehold in rIght nor law. So if a difseifor make a gift
in taiJ~ or Ieafe for life or years of the Ian~, and keep the rever~ Gon, and then the difseifee or his heir releafe to the difseifor all
his right i- this is a good releafe to bar his right for <:ver. So if
the heir of the difseifor be diffeifed, and the hrft di1feifeedoe af·ter -releafe to him all his right; this is a good releafe to bar him.
So if a donee in taildifcontinue in fee, and the doner releafe to
the difcontinuee and die; this is a good releafe againft the donor.
So if the donee in tail be difseifed, and after the donor releafeto Extinguilllmcm;
the donee all his right: this is good, but in this cafe nothing -of
the reverGon will p~ffe by the releaft, for tbe donee had then' no-thing but a right. But if any rent be referved on the eftate tait,
the rent is gone by the releafe. So if a Ieafe be made to one for
life rend ring rent, and the lefsee is difseifed, and ·the lefsor releafe
to the lefsee and his heirs all his right; in this cafe albeit the rent
be extinCl,yet nothingofthe right ofehe reverfton doth paffe. And yet if a woman that hath right of db'wer [eieareto the guardian in
Ghivalr}t: this is a good releafe, and her right or title of' dower is
gon€'o . But if a difseifor make a 1eafe for years ,andthe difseifee
releafe to the lefseefor,years; this re1eafe is void becaafe he hath
~o freehold. But.ifhe make a leafe for life, and the difsdfee.re~
Ie·afe [0 the lefsee,tor life; this is a good releaJe.· Soalfo ;·are.;.
leafe to the difseifor after the Ieafc: for years made- is good. .And
if lefsee for years be oWl:ed, and he.ln-the revc:dion difseifed,and
-~
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the difseifor make a leafe for years, and the firft lefsee releafe to
him; this is a good releafe. 1\.lfo in fome cafes a r~Ieare ~ade co Lie.8 Sec!,
....'.
one that hath neither freehold In deed,nor freehold In llw, IS good 44
4S0,"SI.
Co.8.lft·
when he hath an ellate in reverfion or remainder, as in the cafe before where a releafe is made by the dHfeifee to the diffeifor after
he h;th made an efrate for life. So if the demandant in areall aaj·
on releafe to the tenant that comes in by receipt upon a prayer
of aid or voucher upon a warranty; this is good. And yee jf it
bebefore the receipt, or entry into the warranty, or it be by any
other betides the demandant, it is void: So if the tenant in a reall
aClion alien hanging the precipe quod r,JJAI agunG: him, and after
alienation the plaintiff releafe all his right in thdantl to him, this
is a good releafe. So if a diffeifor make a Ieafe for life, the re.
mainder to another fOT life, the remainder to a third in taile, the
remainder to a fourth in fee, and the diffeifee releafe to either of
them in remainder; this is a good releafe. But if in this cafe tenant for life be di{feifed, and after he [hat hath r;ght (the poffefficn being in the diffeifor) 40th releafe to either of them in remain~.In rtfpe& of d~r; this is a void releafe. But in all the cafes ofa releafe ofa bare c!'. ruper
privity.
right co him that hath an eflateof a freehold inideed orin Jaw, ge- tj~':lJ:
neral1y [here needs no. privity to make the r.ekafe good: as in the' 41°,411•
cafes before of a releaCe made to the tenant for Jile of d~ diffeifor, CO.lo...r.
and them cha,t follow. For if tenant for life make a Jeafe to another
for life oftbe le{fee,tbe remainder over in fee~and the fidl Jeff'or releafe alhlHight to him'co whcm the tenam made the leaCe for i.ifethis isa good re1eafe and aperpetuallbar, albdt the releafe be no~
to bim and his heirs. And fo it is in cafe cf arev,erfion.
If leffee for years be 'Ou£ted,and he in the revedion dilfeifed. and
the dilfeifor make a leafe for years,and the Ielfee that is oufied doth
refeaCe to tltt lelfee of the dilfeifcr; this is a good rdeafe. And
yet if the diLfeifee doe rcleafeto ~ne Ietfee for years of the diffeifor.
this is void.
'
Ifleffee for a thoufllndyears be oull:ed by the leff'or, and he make
a teafe for two years, and the leffee for a thoufand years releafe unto bim; this is a good refeaCe. But if a leHor ,diff'eife his le{fee fo,t
life, . and m~ke a feafe for a thoufand years, and the leffce for life
releafe to thts leO"ee of a thoufand years; this releafe is void:
If one be diffeifed, and after another doth di1feife him, Indtbe Ce.fupet
Lie. 177.
d~ffe!fee releaf~ to the lall: di~eifor; this is a good [efeafe. So if A Lit. Seli.'
0,
ddletfe B who lOfeoffeth C wltb warranty, who infeoffcth Dwith "73.47
47 1 • 'f7 B•
warranty, and E .diifeifeth D to whom B the lirfi: diffeifce releafdh; this is a good releafe, and doth defeat all the mean eftatcs
'.Dd 'Yar~anties. So if my dHfeifor leafe for life, and the Jeffee fer
life aben In fee, a~d ~ releafe ~o the ~lieneea!l my right ~c! tbis.is
a
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a good rdelfe and will bar me of my entry: bLlt if my entry be
gone, as ifI leafe forlife, and my leffeebe difseifed, and. thltdif{eifor is difseifed, and I releafe to the fecond diifeifor; in this cafe
the firfl: difseifor may enter upon the €ocond. So if my difseiior in
the cafe aforefaid make a teare for life,Uld the leffee for life maketh
a feoffment to two, and I rdeafe to one of the fectf'ees j this is a
good. releafe and will bar me and my difseifor alfo.So if tenalilt for
life let the b.nd to another for the ,life of the telfee,. the remainder
to another in fee, and the lelfor relcafe to his- tenant for life; this
is a good releafc.
If one tbat hath a fon within age be difseifed and die" and the
difseifor die feifed, and the land defGelld to his heir, and a {hanger
abate, to whom t,he fon wben me comes ofage doth. releafe;. chi ..
is a good relc:afe. So if one be dHfeifed by an infant which doth,
alien in fee;. and the alienee die fdfed, and his heir entreth. the
diffeifor being within a8e, and the dilfeifee rdeafe to the heir of
, Ff. '.43.
the alienee;. this is a good releafer But where an inheritance oran efrate for life is re1eafed to one that is but tenant for years, the
CO.10.4'I.
reJeafe is not good without pri:vi~y", And therefore if temant for
life or in fee releafe to the lefl'ee for years of his difseifor;. this is
not good. But the releafe of:1 term of years to the kifee for yeus
ofhim that doth eject him is ,g,ooclenollgh without privity,as in the
cafe beforcr
ceo ruper
But here note ,that in cafes of a void releafe of a right to an inJ.ic'U5.
beritance@f freehold,. where there is a war-fanty contained in' the
deed, the warranty ma~d, and ,be uted by way of rebutter,
albeit the rdeaife be void. As ihhefon of the difseifee relf..1.{ewitb·
warIlanty in the l~fetime ofhis father, ,or there be gt:andfather,.. fatherand fon, and the father d·ifseife the grandfather, and make a
leafe with warrantymd die ;. in both·thefe oaks albcit the f0n, be
not barred by the releaie, yet he is barred by the warranty_
Ceo Cuper
4. Such words a~ will make a good rdeafe in the cafes of relea:;~.fca-.
res chat enure,bywayof enlargement of eftate wiU m.1ke a good
re1eafe in thefe cafes. And-note that this kind~of releafe is good'
without any limitation or fpedfying of [he ellate" for ,by a releafe
of all a mam right without fa,ying to have and to hoW to him and
r
his heirs iXc. in a.ll the cales before" ·he that makes, the releafe is
001'red G-fhis right :forever,. for if Ibe.feifcd of an .e£tate in fee by
wremg, and he thlt bath right releafe to me,aUJhis right, a:lbeit it
be but for one houre,. yet,this is a-good 'fdeafe for ever
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ory. And in this cafe there needs no wOlds of inheritance or limitation, for by releafe of all the right in the feigniory; the fame is
extinCt: for ever, without faying [to him and his heirs J. And yet' ,
in this cafe the Lord may by apt words releafe his feigniory to the
tenant only in tail, or for life, and it {hall be g?OdFO long. But
if a Lord grant to his tenant that he {hall doe hIS fUlt to another
Manor ofthe Lords, or that the tenant fhall give him yearly twelve
• pence for his fuit; this grant will not extinguiili and determine
the fervices or tenure.
If there be Lord and tenant, and the tenant be difseifed, and Lit. feft.
after the Lord releafe all his right &c. to the tenant; by this re- 457· CO.II).
{uper
leafe the fervice or feigniory is extinct, for albeit a right regularly 48.
Lit.a,a.
cannot be releafed to him that hath but a bare right, yet a feigniory may be releafed and extinB: to him that ha~h but a bare right
in the land. But if the tem.nt make a feoffment In fee, and then
the Lord releaCe all his right &c, to the tenant; this is not good to
extinguiili the feigniory or fervices, but it will difcharge all the arrearages.
If a rent-charge, common of pafture, or any other profit ap- Lit. feet.
prender be iffuing out of my land, and he that hath it doth rdeaCe 4 80.536,
it to mc; this is a good releafe and will extinguifh it.' But if I be luVe~ ii;.
,difseifed of the land, and have. but a right at the time of the rdeafe 30 5. Lit.
r
f'
feCI:. 45$,
made: the rele~fe is not good, as it is in the cale
0 a rent-fervice '<456. co.ruand a feigniory. ' But if lands be given to me in tail, <>r for life ren- per Lit.an.
dring rent, and I be diffcifcd, and after the donor releafe to me
all his right in the land; this is a good releafe and {ball extinguiili '
tbe rent. So ifin this cafe where I am tenant in tail and I make a
feoffment in fee rendring rent, and after I releafe to the feoffee _
this is a good releafe and hereby the rent is extinct. And if tw~
coparceners be of a rent, and one of them take the terretenanc to
husband, and after either of them releafe; thefe releafes will' be .
good.
If one diffeife me of land, and then grant a rent· charge out of Lit.fe~.
52.7. Co.
the land, and I reciting the fame grant releafe to the grantee; this fliperLit.
releafe it feems is good, and will bar me fo as after my reentry I 300.
fhall not be able to avoid it.·
Of an AdvowIf two have the grant oLthe next advowfon or avoidance of a Co.filper
fon &c.
Church~ before it be void one of them may releafe to the otber,Lit.z7 0'
but afterwards they cannot.
Of a Con did.
If A ml~~ a feoffment in fee, gift i~ tail, l~afe for life or years to CO.I.XU.
on.
B on condition that upon fuch a contingent It fhall be void. in this Perk. feCI:.
cafe .A may before the condition broken releafe all his righ't in tbe 82.3·76'1'
land, or releafe the condition to B; and this will be good to make
the (!late abfoluce and to difcharge the condition. ~o if a feoffee

.
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on condition make a gifc 'n tailor leafe for life, and after the
feoffor releafe co the donee or leifee; this is a good reI~af~to ':
difcharge the condition. So if a co~yholder furrender to the llfe
of anothrr on condition, and thIs is prefented to be without
condition, and after the furrendror doth releafe to him to
whofe ufe the furrender was madeall his right &c. this is a good
releafe and doth extinguiih the condition. But if a diifeifor make
a feoffment 'on condition, and the ditfeifee releafe to the feoffee
on condition; howfoever this doth bar the right of the difseifee, yet it doth not difcharge the condition.
CO.t.lU,
Where a power or authority is fuch that doth refpetl: the be- Of a .power ofre113 17h
174.
nefit of the reJeflo·r, as in the ufuall cafes of power of revocaci- vocation.
on of ufes, when the feoffor &c. hath power to alter, change,
determine or revoke the ufes being intended for his benefit, and
he relcafe to anyone that hath a freehold in poffeffion,revetll0n,
or remainder, by the former' limitation: this is a good releafe
and doth extinguiili the power and make the eHates that were
before defeaGble abfolute, and it doth fedude him from any
power of altention or revo~ation. But if the power be colla...
terall, or to the ufe of a (hanger, and nothing to the benefit of
him that makes the releafe: as if A make a feoffment to B to
divers ufes" provided that B flull revoke the ufes, and B releafe
to anyone of them that hath a ufe, this doth not extinguiib the
power, as in cafe where tbe power is given to A, and A doth relealt: ire
If a feoffment be made with warranty, and the feoffee releafe Of a war.ranty.
the warranty; this doth extinCt: it. And fo it is of other warrantieS'. But if tenant in rail releafe the warranty annexed to
kis eftate tail, this- doth not extinguifb this warranty.
Any man may releafe any debt or duty due to himfelf. Alfo Ofde~ts and 0_
:lro. 1\.eIcafe 88.
a
man
may difcharge or releafe any thing due, or any wrong taer dntiesper:1 H.7.2.9.
done [0 his wife before or afcer the mariage. And therefore if [onaIl • r..a.
CO·5· l 7.
I rei pe\;~
d
.r.
d
.C b I of
n
a He fpalle were one, or a promlJe we-re rna e to· my Whe ethe pe fons.
fore the mariage; I may at any time during the mariage releafe
r
this. So if any wrong be done, or obligation, natute, or pro- Husband and
mife made to her alone, or to her and me together at any time wife.
during the mariage; I alone may releafe and difcharge this.And
if my wife be an exe(utrix [0 any other man, 1 may releafe any
debt or duty due to theteO:ator.
Fer ch.JuAnd if a legacy be given to a woman fole to be paid at Mi~i~h~~~ja. chaelmlU next, and I mary with her, and I rdeale the legacy
before the day: it feems b}T this the legacy is gone.
An infant executor may releafe a debt duly paid unto him of Infant,.
the teU:ators debt. But. if he releafe that which he doth not r~celve"
.J)"
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ceive, it is a void releafe. And regularly the releafe of an infant is void.
2.. In refpe8: of
"n executor before probate of the Will may re1eafe a debt or COo)'.17·
tl.e time.
duty due to the refiator; and thi~ releafe is good to bar hi~.. ' .39.
A future or contingent promlfe may be releafed and dlfchar- in
Trin.14 le.
Eltons
ged before the conting~t happen. A debt on an obligation, cafe.
or rent may alfo be rdeafed before the day of payment as well
as after, but not by the fame words. And therefore if one promife to I S that upon the furrende[; of I S he will pay him an
hundred & ten pound,and after the promife and before the furrender he releafe this debt; this doth difcharge the debt. But if
the promife be that if the furrendree !hall fell the land. and !hall
have five hundred Po.und, that then he iliall pay to. the furren·
dror an hundred pound more, and the furrendro.r before fale
releafe this fum; tRis is no difcharge of it. And yet a re1eafe of
the promife is a difcharge ofic. And if A promife to. me that if Hii.JG lac.
1 S doe not pay to. me an hundred pound 1 08obru, that hee :~~t~~
doth owe me, that A will pay me the hundred pound 1° NtJ- Beircs.
vem(,ru, and I 10° Septembru releafe to him this debt,o.r aU acti.
ons &. demands; in this cafe this releafe is not go.od to difcharge
this promife. But by a rdeafe of the promife, the fame is difcharged.
Of aaiem.
It a man releafe to another all aClions, and doe not fay fur- Bro.ltclcali:
the·[ which he hath againfi him; this is as good a releafe as if :J~.
thefe words were inferced. Q..uocl neceffario fubintelligitHr non
deeft·

And all thefe releafes mun: be made by apt words, and fuch as
law iliall judge fufficient for that purpofe.
And in all thefe cafes care mun: be had there be no mifiake,
for miftakes will make re1eafes and confirmations void as well
as other grants. And therefore if A make a releafe to B in this
manner: N9veritis &c. me A de B remijiJJe &c. B omnes aEtioncs qUM idem B habet verrus A, whereas it iliould be qUM idem
A habet verrus B; this rc:leafe is void.
8. What iliaH be

If there be Lord and teJlant) and the Lord purchafe the tenancy;
by this means tbe fervices are releafed and extinct in
law. Or not. And
law.
And
if the Lord dilfeife his tenant, and make a feoffhow.
ment in fee by deed or without deed; this is a releafe in law of
Of a feigniory. the feigniory.
Ofa right to
If a ditfeifee dilfeife the heir of the dilfeifor, and make a feofflaRd.
ment with or without a deed; this is a releafe in fee in Jaw of
the right. And if he make a leafe for life, this is a re1eafe in law
of the right fo long as the leafe doth laft.
.
If
faid a Relea[e in
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If a cteditOtjas an obligee,or the like, make a aebtor; as the
obligor &c. his executor; by this means the aCl:ion is releafed by
aCl: of law, and yet the duty remains frill, for the executor may
retain fo much of the goods of the teftator. And if the"<reditor
be a woman, and fhe mary with the debtor; by -this the debt
is releafed in taw. And if there be two obligees or debtees, and
one of-thrm being a woman, is maried to tire obligor; this is
a releafe in law of the debt, albeit the creditor be an infant.
But if chere be a woman executrix to the debtee, and the take
thnlebror to husband; this is ,no .releafe in law.
And if an ohligo,r )be made adminifrrator of the goods and
chattels of .the obligee; this is no releafe in la.w.

of a-right of
action.
Exe,uto~•.

Where divers join in any futc or aaion to recover any perfo- 9. The force and,
nail thing of which 'they are to have the joint benefic or interefl: virtue ofie. Aad
it fhall enure
when the law doth not compeH chern to join, there the releafe of how
and be confirued
one of chern !hall bar all therdl. And therefore if two men join and eaken.
in an aCl:ion of debt, trefpalfe', or the like, and one of them a· I.ln refpet'!: of
lone doth releafe to the defendant; this is a barre to the other the perfos.And
plaintiffs alfo. So if a Jl:atute or an obligation be made to two where a releaCe
by one
or more, and one ofthem: releafe it to the cO'oufor or obligor; made
/hall binde athis is a difcharge ofthe whole duty, and a bar to the relt, fo nother. And
that tbey can ma-~e no nfe of the Ilatuce or obligation. But if where not. And
where a relelfe
diver~ be cMrged in any aaion, and they for the difcharge of
to one
··them,felves only join in a fuit or action,. wkere alfo they can doe made
/hall enure to'
·no otherwife being compelled by law to join; in this cafe the
others.Or not.·
releafe of one of them {hall not hurt the others. And therefore
if divers join in a wri.c.ofError, Attaint, or Auditta que.,.~!a, rand
one of themreieafe to the.defendant in the writ; this will not
,bar the reft 01 their remedy, but they may goe on in their fnit
notwithfranding.
If there be: two or more executors"and one of them alone reExecutors.leafe a debt or duty to ,the tefrlltor before judgement 'had in a
fuit haa by alI.the.execllCors againft.the debtor, this will bar all
the reft. But otherwife it feerns it is after judgemenr had.
Ifa writ of ward be brought by t'wo,atrd one of tkern releafe;
this lliaH naf bar his companion, but ,fuall.cnuretohis benefit,
for hereby he iball havetbevm.ote'ward.
A releafe made tcthe'temmt in tail "or for life of the right
to the land, 'lhall avail and enure to him that hath a reverfton or remainder in deed. And.fo econverfo~ A releafe made to
him t,hat' hath a .remainder .or rev.erfion will avail.an'd enure to
the benefit of him tbat hath the efbate tail for, life, or yearsprt'cedent•. As ifa d.itfeifor make a ·leafe fur life, and ~the diiIeifee
rea·
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releafe. to the. tenant for .life;. this ihall enure to the diffeifor.
So if he or a tenant for life make a Ieafe for life, the remainder
for life· the remainder in tail, the remainder in fee, and tke diffeifee o't"fidl: }elfor doth releafe all his right to anyone of them
in remainder· this {hall enure unto, and benefit aU the rdt. And
if the husba;d make a leafe of his wives land to one for life, the
remainder to another in fee, and the wife after his death doth
releafe all her right in the land to him in remainder;this {hall en..
ure to the leffee for life.
I fa dilfeifor make a leafe for life, and tae diffeifee releafe all c!>.rupu ,
his right to tbe tenant for life; this {hall enure to the benefit of Lit.2.7S. J
the diffeifor. But if the dilfeifee releafe no more to the tenant
for life but all aBions; [his releafe will not benefit him in re.
mainder or revedion after the death of the tenant for life.
If a diffeifor make a feoffment [0 twO. in fee, and the diffeifee Lit. Sc~.
rdeaCe to one of the feoffees; this {hall enure [0 both.
472.·
Iftinanc in tail be diffeifed by two, and he rdeafe to one of Co.fuper'
them; this £hall eRure to both. But if the Kings tenant bee Lit. "7'.
.diffeifed by two, and he releafe to one of them ; this {hall (lot
enure to the other. So if two jointenants make a leafe for life,
and then diffeife the tenaln for life,and he releafe to one of them;
in this cafe his companion [hall have no benefit by ir.
If [enanr,in fee fimple be dilfeifed by two, pr two doe abate or lit.Sett.
intrude, and he- doth releafe to one of them; the other thall "7~. p~.
have no benefit by this. But if tenant for life doe afrer a dHfeifin
done to him releafe to one of the ditfeifors; this £hall enure to
both.
And if two diffeifors be,. and they make a leafe for life or Co. fuplt
years, and after the diffeifee doth releafe to one of the diffeifors; Lit. "7#·
this thall enure to them both, and to the b.eQefit of the leffee
for life alfo.
,
And if leffee for years be <lulled, and he in reverfion diifeifed,
and the lefsee releafe to the difseifor; the term of years is here.
hy extina~ and the difseifee may take advantage of it and enter
prefently.
~ But if tw~ jointenants in fee be dilfeifed by two dilfeifors,&one
of the di{felfees rdeafe to one ?f the dilfeifors all his right; this
{hall enure to the other, for thiS extendeth but to a moity.
,
. If~ releafe be .made by a woman ofh~r dower to the guardian Co. fuper '
!fl ChIValry; thiS (hall enure to the heIr,' and he may take ad.• Lit. 2. 6f.
vantage ofit.
.
If tenant for life ~e ~i!fei~ed by two, and he in the rever60n Co. CURet )
and the tenant for life Jom In a releafe to one of the diifcifors. Lit.l7*.
this Jhall not enure to the other. BLlt if they doe fevc:ra1Jy re~
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lcafe their reverall rights,- their feverall releares fhaH enure to
both the diffeifors~
,If mortgagee upon condition after the condition broken be
difleifed by two, and the mortgagor [hat bath [he title of entry
doth releaJe to the one diffeifor; [his lha-Wenure [0 both. And
like law is for an entry for mortmain, or a conJent to ravilhment
&c.

Co. fuper
Lie. ~69·

A ~leaft.·

.!,

If th~re be Lord and. two jointenants, and the Lord refeafe to
one of them; chis :nlall avail his companion.
_.
If tenant in fee fimple make a feoffment in fee, and after the
Lord releafelo the feoffor, this iliall not enure to thek·offee to
extinguilh the~ignjory. But if he releafe to [he feoffee, this
fhallenure to the feoffor to ext~ngui{h the feigniory.
If there be Lord and tenanr, and [he tenant make a leafe for
life, the remainder in fee, and [he Lord releafe [0 [he tenant for
life ;- the rent is hereby wholly extingu:ithed, and he in remain.
derIhall take advantage of it;' as when the heir of adiifeifor is
diife.ifed, and the diifeifor makes a leafe for life, the remainder
in fee, andJhe firO: diifeifee dota releafe [0 [he tenant for life;
this fhalL enure byway of extinguHhment to him in '-rel1'\ainder~
vii7::,. to the leifee for lifefirfi, and after to him in remainder.
If two tenants in, common ofland grant a rent of forty {billings out of it, and the grantee releafe co one of them; this lhall
not enure to the other. But if one bee tenant for -life of lands
the reverfion in fee to another, and chey join in the grant of a
rent out of the lands,and the grantee refeafe either to the tenant
for life~or to him in revedion; this thall enure to the other
and extinCt the whole renE.
. If tWO men gain an advowfon by ufurpation. and the right
Patron re1eafe to one of them; this rdeafe fhall enure to them
both.
]ftwo be bound jointly and feverally in any o~ligation, or
other efpecialty, and tlte-obligee &c. releafe to one of them; .
this 1hal1 enure co difcharge 'the other alfo,if it be a good refeaCe
as to him that makes it. But otherwife it is in cafe of a releafe
made by,the King.
And if twO do a trefpaffeto another together,and he to whom
it is made doth re1eafe it to one ofthem; this thaU enure to
difcharge the other.
_
Ifhusband and wife, and IS pllrchafe to them and the heirs To husband
ofche husband, and after I S releafe all his right in the land to wife.
the husband; the wife fhall have no benefit by this, but it {hall
enure to the husband alone.
And if there be two women joint' diffeifereLfes, & the ()ne take
Z
a

aR~
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~,husband, ~n4 the·dilreife~ r,eje·aCe to th~ ()ther; in this caf~ .the'
husband & wife !hall take no benefit. by this. Aad if the diilelfee
reieafi:; to the husband; this {hall enure to him and his wHe jLnd
£he 9~het woman.
rd
.
Anq ~f one that hath a rent out of my wives land releafe It to
me an4 mv heirs; this {hall enure by way of extingutfhmenf.
and my wife will have: advantage ofic. And yet if.the ~o~ds b.e
[gr<lnt and releafeJ the rent to the hl1sband and hiS belIs; tn this
cafe'the husband may take lU a gr~nt if he will.
"
Note.
But her~ note in aU thefe £lafes of releafes, when one man ·H~·[~~~r
will ta~e advllQtage of a rde;tfe. made to' another, he mull: have
the rele~fe ~o !hew and ple.ad.
If I bee 4iifeifed, asdi telea.fe to the di£feifor all a6l:ions I Co.JO·5i.
~ave or may have ~gai~ft him;this is but perfonall,and {hall not 21 H.6.1.
b~npound~d to bar mv heir after my <leach o.f his remedy!neif'
th¢{ wiH it b:lr tll~ of my r~medy againfi hi, heir after his."eatb.
So if I deliver goods [0 :'lDoch~r~ and: afterwards I re1eafe to
him all actions, aad then he die; by this I am not b.arred fo,but
1. rna y fue his executors. See more.io C0f1~rmlltialJ,~ch4ph8. N#mh.7.·
A rdeafe of all actions wichout any more words, is bettc;r ~~:7~)'
-:..In re[p¢~ of
then
a releaf<i: of all adiems (fall ondy" or a rdufe ofaU atli- K~.PJ~.
the thing rcleafed.
ons perfonall onely, fm by a, releafe of actions, or a re1eafe of .;~.~&~
Of all aCtions. aU manner of actions, without mor~ words, are releafedand 290. 29~.
difchuged,aH r<eall, pe~fonal1 and mixt aClions chen depending, :e~:4;i;:
and all caures of fuit f-or any reail or perfonall thing: as Ap- 50 5,506.
..I.~ h _I:
(l.
saa,5 1 3·
,eab rlor thew..at
w an ance.t;lor, confpiracies, fuitsbv Scir, Bro.ftaa.39.
facia! to have execut'lon of a Judgem.ent,detinue for charters.
And if two confpire to- indite me, and I releafe to them all
aR:ians,. and afcer they goe en with their confpiracy; by this
rdeafe I am barred to doe any thing againft them. By this ft!taie alfo of all adions, a debt due to be p:aid upon a fhtute or
~1'l obligatien at a day [«i> come;, albeit the releafe be before the
day is difcharged,. and {}y this alfo the fratute it felf if it be at
any time Ix:fore execution is difcharged.And if one be to pay fony pound at four days, and fome of
the days ari: pafr,.and fome to come, and the debtee make fuch a
.
tdeafe ; by this the whole debt is difcharged.
Alfo in a Scire facia! llpon a Fine or a Judgeme.nt, this releafe
i~ a good plea in bar.
BQ;t this releafeof all atHons willnot difcharge Exe.cutions,or
bar a Plan oftakin,g Ollt of ExecLltions, except it be where it
mua bee done by Scire facias. Neither will it difcharg.e or
bar :I. man of fui~s bV Au~ ~ere'~ 01' writ of Error to re~
,
verfe
I

'
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nrCe! an crr()D.eOUS; judgelll€~,neiEher will it 4ifcharge coven Inti:
befo·re cMY be broken, nor.will it diftharge any ~hing for .whick
the rcleffor had no·caufe of aC\iim at the tim~ Qf tlle:releafe
made, asif awornan' have title of dower, .lnd doe releafc all
aClions to him [hac hath tb@ rtvcruon of the }and after an e·
Gate for life; or a man is by an award to pay me tenpdund at
a day to come, and before tbe time I make fuch a reLea;fe; or.
I make. a l~afe rend ring rent) or an annuity is ,granted to me,
and b~for~ tbe rcnt-.day) I make the leffee or the grantor- fu,<h a
releafe; in thefe cafes, and by a rcleotfe in t~efe words without:
Rl9re., dle.do-w,er, debr~ renc, or annuity, is no~ difcharged. ,
!!~)~~~:
A~d if a man ha\!€ twp remedies or means to come by land,
,s aCtion a,d. tm~ry, or by goods~ as action and ftifure, Ot: [he
like; in this cafe by a releafe of all actions he doth not lJarre
hl,mfeH of the.oth~r remedy. Et lie eeonllerfo.
: ...
And if a man doth cov{tJ'l.ant [0 buiJd. an houR, or make an
e.Ii~~, andbetotE! the t=ovenant broken the covenantee dO'th re~
l~afe unto him all atftions;by this the covenant it felf is, not difCo. filper
charged. }.nd yet after ~he covenanc is braken, this rdeale will
Lit.ljll.
dif€halg~ the aClion of covenant given upon that, breach.
By.a re1eafe of all a mans right into any lands or tene.rtlents
Co.B.1 sr.
ploW.4 8".
without
more words is re1ea.fed and ~(;harged aU mamt1er of
6 H.7. 8.
Co. 3-2J1~ . rights ()f~aion and entry the reJeffor hath to,in ilt agaiflfl: the
6. J. fuper
land, fOf there is jfN recHperamli, profo'luenJi, intrtmdi, hllbendi~
~it.345·
r,tinendi, percipientii, pojJidenJi, and au' thefe rights, whether
they accrue by fine, feoffment; def£ent, or otherwife"are extind and difcharged, fo that if the reldfctct ha,ve gotten into the
land of the releilof"by wrong, by this releafeche wrong -is diC'"
charged 1 ~nd the reldfee is in the land by good title.
Alfo by this releafe are difcharged and relea.fed all titles of
.dower, and tides of entry upon a condition Of alienation ilt:
mortmain.
And if a woman have tide of dower after an eiue for life,
and make fucll a rdeafe to him in rcvedlofli, this doth barre her..
By fUfh arelea-fe alfo from the Lord t,o the tenant the fervices
are extind.
Co. 10.47.
But this releafe will not bar a man of a poffibility of a right:
~ul.~r ].it. that he bath at the time oftbe rewafe, or of a right that thaJl
ddcend to him afterw.a~ds. And .therefore if the conlllfee of a
natute before E~ecutjo1'l releafe.allhis right into
lan,dto th~
terretenant; or the heir of the diffeifee in the life-time of his father doe rekafe to ~o· the diffeifor all his right; thefe releafer
doe not bar them. Nor will this releafe bar a man of an Audita
Querela) and fuch like things. And yei if tbe tc~nt in a reaJl.
Z·1.
aBion

the
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laio~ after the demandant bath recovered the land, releafe to
bim all his right in the land; this doth bar him of a writ of ErlOtl[ fer anyerrour in the proceeding in that fuir. '
Andihhere be Lord and tenant by fealty and rent, and the Co.fuper
Lord by his deed reciting the tenure doth releaJe all his right in ~i\~~~.Dr.
theland faving his {aid rent; by this reteafe the right of the
feigniory, (ave only ofthe feignior'y ofthe rent a~d ~eal[y,is extina. And ifthe Lord releak [0 ·hls tenant all his rIght to the
land and feigniory ,falvo jibi dominiofHo 6-&. hereby the fervices
only, not the tentlre is extinct.
: .
And-if one have a rent-charge oot of my· land', and make fuch Perk..SC~.
a releafe of all his right to the land to me that am the terrete- 644,
nant without exception of the rem; hereby the rent is extinB
and gone for ever.
.
By
a
rdeafe
of
aHa
mans
title
into
lands
or tenements with· Kelw."B40
Cf all ddt.
ourrnote wo(d~ is releaCed and· difcharged as much as is releafed 6,7,8·(&.
fuper Lie.
by the releafe0f all·a mans right., and both thefe releafes have ~6S.34l·
the like operation: for howfoever title firiBly and Pr<>P€r1Y is
where a man hath lawfull caufe of ~ntry into lands whereof another is fdfed, for which he can have no attion, yet it is (om'"
mon'iy taken m?fe hugely, and doth include a right alfo-. And
TitHIUJ eft jufta cau[a poffidendi quod noftrum eit.
By a releafe of all enrries o'r rights of emry a man hath, into C9.8,IS!.
0f entry or'
lilnds,
with6m more words a man is barred of a11 right or power
dght of entry~'
ofemry into thofe lands upon any f.f.ght whatfoever. And if a
man have no other means [0 C0me by th.e.1and but by an Clntry,
a-ndhe hath releafe,;'d, that by thefe words; ,he is blfred for ever.
Bllt if one have a double remedy, vi:<:... aright of entry, and an
action to reco'ver his right by, and then rdeafe all entries; by:
this he i·s not barr.ed of his aebon.
Of aCtions re- • By a releafe of alJ actions reall without more words, 'are dif... lit. fea,
all.
charged all reall and mixt aaions then depending, and alltaufes- :~;:~~"8.
o fr.e a11 and inixt actions not'dti:pe.ndihgt ;.And -rbereiore all tau- 15 1 • Lit.
fes offuing:of ~ffifes,. writs of Entry, ~are Impeaif,'a;dions of ~!~l~;.
wafr,~and.(he hke,_ whIch the paruy harhat the time of the re- fup;r ~Ir.
leafe made, are hereby difcharged. But this releafe will not bar 211 ,2. :1,
him that doth. lIiakdt of any caufes of action that flull arife
and accrue-.af~erwards. Neither' will it bar him of an appeal of
deatb or robbety,; writ of Error,. or allY fuchlike thing, Nor o·f
any thingwhich,.a rHeakof all actions wiHnot bar. And yet·
whenllnd is to b::: refl:ored or recovered by judgement in a writ
of Error ;'. this refeafe is a b.ar to the writ of Error• So it a judg-.
meJlt b.e glv.en upon a [alfe verdia: in ,a reall action, a releafe of,
all:atliQs!J: reall is ,a ,bar in. ana tcainr4'
By

Cap: I 9:
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Bya teleafe 0(a1l aClions perfonaJl,w.i[hout mQre words are or actions ptc~
di[charged all perfQnaH aClions then depending, and all cauCes Con aU.
,':I H.6, 57.
of perfon all actions wherein a pe'lfoaall thing only jg to be reLit. Seet.
covered, and therefore hereby are difcharged all caufes of fuing
out of actions of debr, trefpa1fe,.detinue, or the like. Alfo all
mixt aBions, as aaions of waft, QHare Impeditl an affire pf no..
vel dHfeifil1, writ of annuity, appeal of maihme, and tbe like.
fic: ~Ils:.
And if debt &c. or dam~ges be recoveredin a per(onall aaion b.y falfe Yerdid, and the dc;fendant bringeth a writ of atcainr;
or if a writ of :AuditA Q3erela be brought by the defendant in
the former aaion to dm:harge him of execution; by this releafe
the defendant in both cafes is barred of his fuit.
AJf'O when by a writ of Error dle plainciffe tball recover or
Co. !U;p'er
Lit. a8S.
be.
reftored .to any perfonall tmng. only, as debt, damage, or
Lj,r.Sca.
the
1ike: as if the plaintiffe in a perfonall aCtion recover any
So3·
debt &,~ or damages~nd beouclawed after judgement; in this
cafe in awritofErto,r br!>ught by the defendant upon theprincipall judgement, this rclea:fe will bar him. But where by a writ
of Error the plaintiffdhall not be [eUored to any perfonall or
fal,ltbing, this releafe is nO'bar: as if a man be outlawed in an
aCtion perfo.qall by procdfe upon the originalJ, and bring a
writ of ,Error, and then r~lea:fe; this is no barre to him.
Lit. sea:.
If a man by wrong rake or find my goods, or they be deJive497.49 8•. red to him, and 1 releafe to him all aaions perfonall; not'SflO.
withflanding thisreleafe. I may in this cafe take my goods again, :albeit I,be barred of my adion by chis releafe. Neither
is this reloafea bar .in an appea.l of robbery or death. Neither
will it bar in any cafe ,where a releafe of all aClions will not
f::~~~8S bar. Neither is it any bar to an action of debt brought for an
annuity granted for a term of years for any arrearages that tball
grow due after the releafe. Nor for any rent or fum of nomine
pene,when the releafe is before the fame day,or nomine pene happen. Neither is it a bar in fuch reall aaions wherein damages
are recoverable only by the llatute, and not by the common
law, as in a writ of dower, entry,[HrdiJJeijin in Ie per Mordtlnrefter, Aile &c.
_
By a releaCe of all debts without more words, are difcharged Of debts.
Co. Cuper
Lir·76. 2 9 1- and l'eleafed all debts then owing from the releffee to the relefFit7>.'Audita Q!crtla. for upon efpecialtifs, or otherwife, all debts due aJfo upon £la.3·
tutes. And therefore ihhe conufor himfelf, or his Jand, be in
execution f.or the debt, and he hach fuch a releafe, he muft be
difcharged: and fo .he cannot be upon a releafe of all actions.
~of:~;rS3·
. By" a releafe of all duties without more words is a rdeffor Of duties.
jl.IC.l~l.
barred, and the rdeifee difcharged of all :l,.a:ions, judgements,
Z)
and
Ero.ReleaCc
'l1. Co. fuper Lit.ll/,.

.

'A (J\elea(e.

Cap.
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of

and executions, alfo of all obligations. And if the bocty a man
be in execution, and the plaintiffe make him fuch a Itleaf~;here
by he {hall be difcharged of execution, becat1~e the d~ty It felfe
is difcharged. And if there be rent or fervlces behtnd to th.e
Lord from his tenant, and the Lord make fuch :1 releafe to his
tenant; by this it feems the arrearages arc: rdeafed.
.
This word is of fomewhat a more large extent then aBlons,
Of Suit••
for by a releafe of aU fuits without more words is releafedanddifcharged as much as by a re1eafc o.f aU atlion~. And h~reby alfo are
difcharged al executions in the cafe of a fubJeClBut tn the cafe of
Prerogative.
the King it doth not releafe executions. And this doth not rekafe a covenant before it be broken.
Of Debates,
By a rdeafe of all quarrels without more words, all actions
C}llarrclIs,con. reall and perfonalf, and all caufes of fuch actions are releafed
UQverh(s.
and difcharged. So likewife by the releafe of all controverfies,
or by the releafe of aU debates. But this will not bar the rdef.
for of any caufes of fuit that {ball arife after; aAd was not at
the time of the releafe : as the breach of a E:Ovenant which fual
be after, albeit the covenant be before, is not difcharged hereby.
-0fCovenants;
By a releafe; of all covenants without more words all covcflants then broken and all that Gull be after broken that were
then made and in being are difcharged. f2!!!. deforll;t medillm
Jeftyuit finem.
And therefore if a ldfee doe covenant to leave a houfe leafed
to him at the end of the [erme as it was at the beginning of the
[erme, and the lelfor before the end of the terme releafe to
the lcffee all covenants; this doth difcharge the covenant.
Bat this releafe doth dikharge nothing elfe but covenants.
OfStatUtcs.
By a rdeafe of all Statutes from the conufee to the terretenant without more words the Statute is difcharged. And
yet if he releafe all his right in the land of the conufor; this
will not difcharge the land of fxecution.
Of Enors,
Bya releafe of all erro~s and writs of error J aU errors and
writs of error and thac before they be brought are extintl and
difcharged. And if a man be outlawed in a perfonall atlion
by proceffe upon originall, and make fuch a releafe; this will
barre him.
Of Warranties.
Bya rdeafe of all warranties or covenants real·l,all warranties
then
made and being are for ever difcharged.
OfLegacie5.
By a releafe of all legacies without more words, a,man doth
barre himfelfe of aU the legacies given him in prljellti or (utH1I'O,
fo that if he be to have a legacy at 24. yearei old and at
2 I' yeares of age he releafe to the executor allegacies or [his legacy in particular; this is a barre to him of this legacy for ever.
And

Co.I.rH.
J S70S.7e.·
fhper Lit,
1)".

Co.fup·er

Lit-21z.S.
ISM·Yo,

Co.r.IU.
IO.S/·

rllper lit.
~>,z.

Ad;udgeHil
4 Jac.B.R.

Hancocks

cafr.

Co.l.IG.
Lit.Se¢t.

5°3·

.,

CO./OS'.
Dic:c 56.
Co.fupcr
l.i~76.
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And yet a releafe of all demands in this caCe" no difcharge of
this legacy.
Of Rent.
co.rliper
Bya releaCe of rent the rent is extintl and difcharged whel
l.it.lSl •
ther the day of paiment be come or not. But a rdeafe of all
atlions will not difcharge a rent before the day of paiment
,
come.
Ad~ud.~ik
By a rdeafe of all promifes or AJfumpjits without more
Of promifes.
~~ifc~~ v~rr. words, a man may barre himfelfe of a contingent or future:
~eires.
thing .that by other words could not be rel~afe.d, as if a man
1
0. 0.5 t.
promife to me chatH I S doe not pay me one hundred pound
the tenth of March next thac he will pay it me the twentieth of
tbat moneth and before the time I rdeafe to bim all aaion~
and demands; this will not difcharge tbe promife. But jf I
l'eleafe tohim all pro,mifes, this ~il1 barre mee. Et jie de {imi[ibNs.
l.ideas07.' By. a rdeaCe ~f all Judgements without more words is h~
Of Judgements
~O.8'1.1~I. thaE maketh it barred of the effect, of any Judgement he hath
Of
EX,(!CUti1>RS
"'per
It.
• fl h
I 11"
r'f
. b
k
he 15
. now
2?O.
a~atnl.\ t ere ence, lor 1 execuuun e not [a en out
barred of it. And if the re1effee , or his land &c. be in execution he and it llull be dikharged tbereof by Audita JJ2.....uerela.
AI;\d by a releafe of all executions without more words, a man
is-barred of taking or having OLJE of an y execution upon any
Judgement either before Scire Iaciil.t or afeer. But if afccr
execution be made by Capias luiStat. Elegit, orjitri fadlls the
plaintife releafe to the defendant all execmions, he cannot plead
luch-a releafe bu·t he mull: have an AH4itil Q..tlerela, and that he.
may have to difdurge him ofelrecution.
.
C~JlIler &8
Bya
releafe
of
all
appc=ales
,
are
difcbarged
all
appeales
of
1
Of Appeaks.
Llt. 7,Z • felony, of death, of robbery, of rape, of burning, of Jarceny
depending, and all caufes not yet moved alfo.
(;;0.8.(5 0•
By this releafe of all advantages, it feerns adions of debt up- Of Advanti1ge~
on account are difcharged.
Bya relufe of aU confp~racie9, all confpiracies- pafr are die. Of Confpira.
cicio
charged,and fuch alfo as are only begun and fulll be profecuted
and perfeC1:ed after the rekafe are likewife hen:by ditcharged ..
€ •. lo.48.
Bya releaCe of all forgeries before publication the forgery is Of Forgeries.
dikharged but not the publication '. and therefore the releffor
may take his remedy for that notwitbfranding.
Co.fuper
A releafe of all demands· is the bell: releafe of all , and this Of Demand,
lit.:,r;
word
is the moO: effectuaU word of all, and doth in deed in- or Claimc:s.
Co.~.IH.
lit.Sea.
clude and comprehend within it moll: of all the rdeafes before.
'01,50',
Bya releafe therefore of all demands without more words are
5111.
rdeafed all rights and titles to Jand, warranties, conditions
annexed [0 dtaces before they be broken or performed and
Z -4
after
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after they be bfoken. Alfo' by this teleafe are teleared an~
difcharged all Statutes, Oi>li.gations, ContraC1s , ~ecogntfances, Covenants, Rents J Commons, and the hke. Alfo
aU manner ofatlions reall and perfonall, Appeales, Debts,
dL1ties. Alfo all manner of Judgements, ExecutiQns. Alfo all
Annuities, and Arrearages of Annuities and Rents. A~~ there·
fore if a man have a title of entry by force of a condlC1on'~c.
or a right of entry into any laiH~§; by fuch a releaf~ the rJght
and title is gone. And if a. man have a rertt-fervlce, rentcharge, dtovers, or other profit. to be take,n .oa~ of the land;
by (uch a releafe to the tenanc of the l~tld It IS cilfcharged ana
extintl.
And therefore if a termor for yeares grant the land by in- Adjudg.l!.lt.
lac.
denture to A rendring renc, and at the en~ of the firO: yeare pafc.I7
Wottons
he releafe to the grantee all demands; the rent is. here~y extin~ cafe.
during all "the time. .And a teleafe of aU dalmes It feerns IS
, much of the famenllture.
But by a rdeafe of all demands or of aU claimes is not re- Co.S.70.
teafed any fuch ching as W'hereof a reJeafe cannot be made, as a
meere poffibility, 'Of the ,like.
Jac.
Neither will this rdeaft difcharge acovenaAt"or promife that Hil·4
B.R.Hanis future and contingent before it be in being. Nor a covenant cocks cafe
before it is bwken: and therefore 'if the ldfee of a houfe cove- adjud,c.
nant to leave it as well in tbe end of his terme as it was in the
beginning of his [eeme) and before the end of the terme the
Jdfor releafe to the letfee all demands; this is no barre toan
aCtion brought for a breach of the covenant afterwards.
And if a man in confide ration of a fumme of money given to HiUJac.
-him 'by a wom'an fole' afl"ume to her that if iliee mary one M B.R.llc1chcr
&Hudfon~
that he will pay to her after the death of M one hundred pound c;afc.
by the yeare ifiliee furvive ·him, and iliee mary him, and the
husband rdeafe all demands and then d-ie ; this is no barre to
the duty. 'So if one promife a woman that if iliee will mary
him .that ~e will kave her worth one hundred pound if {bee doe
furvlve him, and before the mariage iliee rcleafe to him all
atlions and demands; this doth noc difcharge the promife.
And note that all thefe words are of the fame force when
they are joined wit~ other words as when they are alone.
If tW? .tenants m. common: of land grant. a rent-charge of Ccl.fuper
forty ilillhngs out of It to one m fee, and the grancee releafe Lit.:67·
to one of thcl!l ;. this iliall extinguiih but twenty iliillings,for
that the grant m Judgement of law is feverall.
If one bne feverall caufes of aaion againlt two, and make a
H.6.4'
joint releafe to them; this iliall be taken to be a releafe of all
joint and feverall eauks of aCtion.
So

J,

.4 ~leafe.

Co-fllper
Lit.l~Q.

Perk.Sell.
7[. Bro.

Releafe !IS.
, E·3.

.Bro. Rc1eafe

~5.

l>ier. 307.

Per JU'{Hce
Dodndgc;
;fIlO.14 };ac:.

34).

So if an executor have fome caufe ofatlion for himfe1fe , and
{orne for his teftator, and he releafe all AClions, inddinicJy;
this releafe doth difch~rge both forts of aaions.
If the tenancy be given to the Lord and a ftranger, and to
the heires of che (hanger, and the Lord releafe to his cpropani.!..
on all his right in the 'land; this, (hall enure noi: only to paffe
his eftate in the tenancy but alfo to extingl1iili his right in the
Seigniory..
~
If chere be Lord and tenant of two acres, and the Lord re~
leak all his right in one of them to the tenant; hereby the
Cervices are eXtinct for boch. So if one have a rent· charge out
of twenty acres, and rel,eafe all his right in one acre ;hereoy all
the rent is excind. And yet if 4 Ieafe white acre to B for life
rendring rent, and afterwards doth re1eafe part of the rent ;
.
this is goo'd only for fuch parco
, If I be feited of land in fee and I make a: leafe of it to on'e
for life,. and after I releafe all my right in the land for the life
ofche tenant for life,fo as neicher I normy heires !hal have claim
or challenge. any thing or right in that land for the life of the tenant for life; by this releafe noching is extintl or difcharged but
the caufesof aBion of waft that were then,andnocany caufethat
fhallhappen afterwards.
,_.:'
,
If a Statute be entred, into, the twentyeth of April!, and
the conufee by a relcafe dated the ninteencch of .Apri" (meaning c.o except this Statute) doth releafe all debts and demands
till tBe making of the releafe; by this releafe the.Statute is dif~
charged. But if the words had been to the day of-the date of
the releafe,contra..
If a promife be oli two parts, and he to whom it·is made
doth releafe one part; it fetans this i~ a releafe of boch.
If A I''.
enter into an obligation of forty pound to
JJ and B 13'°. rull make a deed thus, Ic is agreed.between
B on ,the one part and A on the other pare that upo.n good
confiderations B doth acknowledge himfeJfe .fllily facisfied
and d,ifcharged of all bonds,debts or demands whatfoever from
the beginning of the world to this day by theJaid A,. and that
he the faid B is to deliver all fuch bondsas he hath yetundelivered to A except one bondofforty pound yet unforfeitwhich
is for the paiment of &c. which waHhe obligation before; in
this cafe it was adjudged a good releafe and difcharge ofall
the bonds excepting that onc, and that this exCeptioltlhall goe
to all the premifies.
.
3. In refpea;ofl
A releafe of a right, or an a~ion cannot-be for, atime bLlt ' the
time or·
it will be fOI.e"", •. And,thereforeif a: releafe be made co any, dbte.
<

ran.

:Lit. SeCt.
4 67.470.
Co· Cuper.
lit.2·7~.

:164·z8o.

KeIw.8lf•.
Co.ulper.

l.it. .9;

one

.A.f.l.el,afo.
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one that bath a fee fimplc by wrong by him tbat hath the right
tor one hvure, one yeare, fotlife, ot y~ares;. this ii a good re..
kafe for ever.
.
And if the d iffeifee releafe aU his right in the land to .the
difleifor wiahout naming his.heiresor fetting down any cimehow
long the te1effee (ball have the land or ~he right of tbe di£feifer
therein; this is. g()od reIeafefor ever and doth make the eftate
of the diifeifor good for ever, and fo ,dot~ make a good ~fl:ate
in fee Cimple without. thefe w.orda [hiS hell'es &c.J And If ~he
diffeifor or his b.eire· make a gifc in taile, or a kafe for ltfe..
and the diifeifee releafe all his tight to the don~e ,or Idf!te for
fife To have and to hold for life only; this is a good releafe
of his right for ever.
But if tbe diif(ifee d(}e difIeife the heire of the diffeifor., and
make a leafe fOJ' life ( which is a releafe in bw j ) by this tbe
righc is releafed during that time only. So if one Jointen,ant
or pa.rcener rdeafe to the other all his right in the land, without the words [heiresJor any more word; this releafe doth
give to his companion his whO'le interefi for ever. Al)d whtn
tbe Lord, or grantee of a rent l'e1eafe to the tenant, or terrctenant generally; by thefe releaks a fee umple i$ transferred
without any words of heires &c. And yet the Lord may releafe his S~igniO'ry to' his tenant, to' hold to him, in taile O'r
for life, and.thit; {ball be taken and enjoyed accordingly. But
if the Lord dO'th releafe the Seigniory to his tenant without any
.
words of heires put in the deed, the fame is extinct.
And if I let land to a man for terme ofyearc:s, and after I
releafe to him all my right which I have in the la.llld, without
ufing any other words in the deed; O'r refeafe to him To h!1ve
and to hold for his life; in both thefe cafes he hath an efbte for
his life only.
And if! leafe land to a man for his owne life, and afce.r
releafe to him To have·and to hold for his owne life; hereby he
bath but an enace for his owne life.
But if I make a leafe to him for anothers life, and after
releafe to him Habendum to him for his O'wne life· by this he
hach an efiatefor his owne life.
'
B~t if I be fdfed O'f land in fee fimple ana Jet it to alllotk'er
for 11fe or yeares, and then re1ea-fe an my right to him To have
and to hold to him and: his heires, hereby he hath the f~ fim ..
pie •. And if I releafe all my right to him To have and to bold
to hIm ~nd the heires of his body,hereby he hath an eO:ate uile~
And If one be feifed in fee of a rent fervice or charge and
grant it lira for life., and'thc"n r.e1.eaie it to the grantee To
hold

Lit.SeB-.
545.S46.
46 ;.
Plow.H6,

D'icr Z63'
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hold to hiM and hill heires, or to him aad the hei~&~ of hit bo-

ely ; this (hall enure to an enlargement accoJ'd'ing to the a.

.
But if obe grant a r-ent-charge out of his land de 14DVb, and
after refeafe to the 'grantee all his right in:lhe rent To have
and-to hoM to him infeefimple or fee taile; thill doth not en.
large the eftate. .
.
And if tenant in taile, or lor life make! rea(c for y-ears ,
~nd after QY d~~d doth releafe all his right to 'ttle leffee ·for
yea res in poifefHon , to :hold to him and his heires f~r ever;
this wHl not make the eftate of the tdf.ee good for longer time
then the life of the releffor.
:
If one make a teat;:: for renne· yeares the remainder for
twenty yea res to another, ~nd he in remainder rekafe all
his right to the lelfee for tenne yea res ; in this cale the relelTee
hath an dbte for tbirty yeares and no lelfe, for one 1eafe fof
yeares cannot drowne in another.
If I let land to a woman fole for her life, or for yeares,
and thee t'ik-e ahuroand , and after I releafe to them t~£.()
hold for their lives; this (hall enure no further then the intent, and in the firO: cafe he {ball hold jointly with his wife,
but in her right whiles {bee doth live, and after for his owne
life if he furvive, and in the lail cafe they {hall have ehe free~reemenr.
,i

Lit,Sea.
60~.610.

24iJ.z8.

Co.fuper
Lit. Z73·

l.it.Sea.
5z6~

Co.filper
l.it. Z99.
300.

hold jaintJy.
Co,fuper
l.it.l~o.

iermes of
the law.

Jfthere be Lord and tenant by fealty and rent, and the
Lord granteth the Seigniory for yeares, and the tenant atturneth, and the Lord releafeth his Seigniory to the tenant
for yearesand to the tenant of the land generally; by this
the Seigniory is extinCt for ever, and the eilate of the leffee
alfo. But if the releafe be to them and their heires; then ehe
Je.fi"ee {flail have the inft€{4tanceof th.e one moiey, and the other is extinCt.
It is a difcharge in writing of a fumme of money or other
d uey which ought to be paid or done, As if one be bound to
pay money 011 an obligation, or rent referved upon a Jeafe~
or the like, and the party to whom the money or duty {bould
be paid or done upon the re€eipt thereof or upon fome other
agreement betweene them maketh a writing under his hand
witneffing tha~ he is paid or otherwife comented and therefore doth acquite and difcharge him of the fame, The which is
{ucb a difcharge and barre in t.ke law that he canQot demand
.a'1d recover Ole fame againe c.ontrary thereunto if the acqui~
t-an(;e be fuewed.
'

:Ihe

10.

Acquicance.

~l4id.
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man

is not bound to

pay money
without he bath

an" 2cquitancc.

Thc(obligo~is

not bound to .pay. money upon a fil'lgtebond

unleffe the oMigee will make. co him an acquitance or releafe.
Nor is he bound co pay ic before he hath the acqt1ita~ce. And
in this cafe the obligor may compell th!! ~bljgee tQmake him
an acquitance. And fo alfo it is in cafe ofa Statute Merchallt,
one is not bound to pay the money thereupop .before he hath
the acquicance or releafe of rile plaintife. Bu~ otherwife it is
in cafe of an obligation with a condition, for there a man
may averre paiment.
.
. Ana becaufe Scatuces,Recognifances a~d" pbligacions are often ufed and tend to the O:rengthening of the Common .'.tfurances of the kingdome, we may not in any wife p.affe them over,
but mLlO: take fome fu[veigh of them. And firO: of a Statute.
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Of a St4tute.
'terms of the
't\w,Stat.de
Mercatoribus.ACton
Burnell,

nEd. I.

Statute is a Boad or Obligation of Record : But this word is i Statute::
. fometimc:s ufed in another fenfe, 'lI;;c.. for a Decree made in Par- ~id.
liament called an A4t. ofParlaiment.
. And of the[eObligacions, ~hcre are three kinds: I. A Statute 2. ~otup!ex.'
Merchant: 2. A Statute Staple: 3. A Recognifante. The Statute Statute Mer";
Merchant, is a Bond acknowledged before oDe ofthe Clerks ofthe chant.~i4.
Statute Merchant and Mayor, a~d c~iefWarden of the City 6f
L(ma(J1'i~or two Merchants of the fald Cuy for that purpvfe affigned.
or before the Mayor, chief Warden or Mallcr of other Cities ~ as
r'r~, Brtjl()w, or the like; or the Bailiffe of any Burrough, or
Village, or other fufficicpt men for that purpofe appointed and
Authorifed, Sealed with the [cal of the Debtor or Recognifor, and
of the KiDg) which is of tWO pieces; the greatcr whereof is kept by
rhe Mayor or chiefWarden,and the Je{for by the faid Clerk: And the
form of it is thus; NO'llertil &c. me A B ten"i CD in Centum
Ii!;r;s fltvella. eiaem ~a FepH'" S. r.)'nith.proxtm. Et nili pttro, ",n.
cedo 1"(Ja curr" {uper .e (j- .h~rlJII meol djft,.,Efi(J & ,411a in
Stat.ttl do",in; Regis eelito apud ",eJlm. VII'. &e. And this
albeit at firit it was ordained and uled for Merchants only, yet at
this day it is and may be nfed and given by any others,and is become
one of the c::ommon Afi'urances of the Kingdome.
The Staple doth fignifie this or that Town or City, whither the
Merchants by common order and cornmandementdoecarry their Statutc:Staple~
commoditics) as Wooll, and the like to utter by the grear. And the !?;!iei.
Statute Staple is either properly or improperly fo called: That
which is properly fo c;alled, is defined [0 be a Bona of :Rccord
acknowledged before the Mayor of the Staple in the prefenee of
one or lW0 ConHables of the fame Staple J and is fealed with the
Seale of the Staple, and fometimes alfo with the Seale of the par~
ty J the which it feemes is not neceffary. And this is founded upon
the Statute of 37 ed. 3' (.'11,. 9. and was invented, and is mfed only
for Mer"hams and Merchandizes of the fame Staple: This is of the
fame nature the Statute Merchant is. That which is improperly fo
called, is a1[0 called a Rccognifance, which is alfo a Bond of Re- Re~ogRifJn('c.
cor~ teLHfying that the Recognif0r doth owe to. the Recognifee .!?2.lIld..
a ulmme of money. And of there there are divers kinds; for
there is one Recognifance founded upon the Statute of 23 H.S.
,,,p.6. Tbe forme whereof is this, '1X!vlritil fire.me A. B te.
neri C D in Ce1lru1fI libr;, fll'll,,,d. liaem ~d'F,ftllm s. cJU;gh.
Aa
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fop" me h<tr,det & •.'(IIm,,.,, mlOl p~nll I"
Statut, Stlll"l. de~it. prfJ tM"r,hIlNd~(iJ in, .ell~'m emptil rtell,m,,,d.orai"ltt. &
Dltt. &" And thIS 15 alwaye. to be
acknowledged before the ehiefe Ju~ice of ~he Ki.ngs Bench, or of
the Common Pleas in the Terme tune, or lD theIr abfence out of
Term before the Mayor of the Staple ..t W'/~fier , ~n~ the
Reoorder of the City of LfJnd", for the time belD.g. And It IS [0
be fealed with the Seale of the ConuJor, and with the Seale of
the King appointed for that purpote J and' witb the Seale of the
cbiefe JutHeeJMayorJan~ R~cQrder before wbo~ it is ~cknow Iedg~di
and they before whom u IS taken doe fubfc!lbe tbelr nam,es to It:
~nd this was ordained, and may be, and IS uCed by Merchants,
or any otber whomfoever for paiment .of debts., or aifUf!nCe of
otber things: And this alfo is of tbe fame nature the Sratute
Merchant is : And both this, and the two farmer, are much of
the nature of judgements had upon Suits in tbe Couru of Kings
Bencb and Common Pleas ~ and therefo.re they are caUed Pocket
qu,d

tUNC furrat

",,"'if.

Pocket Iudge~
menu.

COo.!.m.

judgement!.
There are alfo divers other kinds of Recognifances tbat are SeeStaUltes
taken by and aeknowJedged before the Lord Keeper, Maller fr)f HILB.c.u
the Wards, MaHer of tbe Rolls, Maller of the Chal'lCery, J uUkes i~lf~;:~~':
oftbe one Beneh or of the other, (fame of wbich are called Dyer 31f.
Bailes) lUarons of the Excheker, Judges is their Circuits, i;~: ~.~:~
Juflices of the Peace, Sheriffs J and others; fome whereof are by c. HI- a.
the Common Law, and (ome by eeIcaine Statutes. And a- 68.a.
mongfi there, fome are without Seale, and recorded ouly, amd
fome are fealed and recorded a)fo: And [orne ef them are in a fum
tertaine, as the Recognifanc::cl takeR in the Common.Pleas for
~aiJe a.re, aid fome of them are ioeercaine, as tbofe Recogolfa-nce., tbat are taken for Baile in tbe Kings Bellch, which
are after [bls manner, S; '"diGillm ,.,dJitH. 6-e. tH1IC 'l/ol, 6'
C.,"DlJ_, That tbe debt recovered againft tbe defendant Ihall be
levied of my goods and chattels &c. And tbere alfo are mw:h
of the nature of tbe former kinde of Recognifa~e!. Andall
. Obligations made [0 the King are at the nature, and have the force
of a Recogt'lifaace.
.
Statures and Recognifances- are fometi~l1es fingle, wi[hout any
Defeafancc; ~~d fometimes they aredooble : i.e. With a Defea...
fanee orConciltlOD, UpOD the performance wbereof the fame are to
be avoided.
.
Oonufor. Co;
The Debtor, or he that doth enter iDto the Statute or Re;
W)kt'~.,
cogni~ce, is called the Recosnifor ~ or CooutOr, aDd the
Debtee, 0l hee ~() ~htlm it is mlde~. is called tbe Rccognifc:e,
. OJ;

ConM.feeo.
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.4 StatuU.
D1el- H.

Lilt.Broo.
seCt.434,S II
F. N.B.

'l1a.

Molling.
wO'rthvetfusAfcughe
Pafc:he.3S 11).
€o.B.Ad·
iud,e..

.
Perk.J.In.
fticesCo.B.

Trin,ulac.

~To make a g~d Statute or Obligation Of Reeord, the
forme 'prefcribedmufi bee pllrfued : I. In refpea of the per.
fODr before whom: And therefore, the Staruce Merchant or
Staple, or tbe Rccognifance founded upon the Statute of
2J H. 8. may not bee a(knowledged before any others befides
the perretns appointed by the Statutes. Neither may any other
Recognifance bee ackmwledged before any, but futh as either
have power ex OjiCI8, and by their Offices to take them, or
have fpet:iaU Commiffion fo to doe: And therefore a Re(ogni{anlte taken by a Conflable is void. If a Rtcognifance bee
made to the Lord Keeper and twO others, and it ..bee acknowledged before himfelfe, this is void as [0 him: 2. In refpctt
of the manner of making and acknowledging of it : And therefore,
if thefttbHuniall forme appointed by die Sratures be not obferved, it will be void. If therefore, a Statute Merchant be not
fealed with the Scale of the Debtor, and there bee eot a Seale
of two pee(es anmexed to it, this is no good Statote 2 neither
can it (ak,e cffea: as a Statute; howbeit in this €afe, if it be delivered by the patty, it may take effect as an Obligation: But if
tbe variance from the St3tlt,eS bee only in fome du:umHance.
this will not hurt a Statute or a Recognifac€e. And therefore it is held, That alb«it there bee no time fet for thel
payment of the money in the Statu(e, yet the Statute is good,
for then it is dae prefendy. And albeit, the Statnte be written
with amotbers hand, and not with [he hand of the Clerk of
the Statutes or the like, yet is the ~tatu[e good enough. And
if a Statute Staple bee not Cealed with tae Seale of the party
that doth at:knowledge it; y~.t i~ feemes it is good enongb-.
for the Statute doth not reqnue It; but a Recognifance within the Statute. of 2 J H. I. cannot bee goOd, ex,ept the
.Seale of tliJe party bee to it , for fo are the words of the
Starute.
If .a Recognifmce or a Statute bee to pay mODey at fc:verall dayes, it is good enough, and if the ConniOr faile
one day ~ Exeeution may bee faed of the wnore S T A ~

Ji Vlllt ibU
be raid a goo i
St!rute or Itcccgnirance,
aridwbnntot

FirO, in ret.
fpetJ: of the

pl!rfons before
whom it is ac'"

knowledged •.

SeeondJy, ilt
terrett of. the
manner of
making it.

Obligatio8~

T 11.T E.

StaI'l2,lliz.
cap.~.

Every Suture Sttplc or Mer¢haot, not l>rollgbt to tb~
Clerk of tbe Retogaifance. within foure Moncths next after ...
thc .•ekD(!)wl~dging. to ~nter.a true Copy thcre<»: lhall bee void ..
agalRft aU perfons J their Heues, S'l1ccetfors, Ex~eators, Adminiaratou and Affignes oac1y. which for good confideratioB (hall
after the IcltuoW']eaging.of the fame SUtIlCe, pL1rc~afe the Land
or .any.. pan Iy.ahlc. ihcrcUDto~ or any ~eDt. Leak J or ,prefit
out of It,.

.

Aas

.

The

.A. Statute.
The, proeeedin2s upon a Statute or Ree::ogniCan~,e, t,o have Fi~z, Ac- .
he firUlt and et'fe,'!t... thereof, is not like to the proeeedIDgs 10 other compt·~i,
ExecutiGn
a Statute or f.afes of Suits upon Obligations and the like, to reduce the.m to in toto.
Brao,Sta.
Rccogltifancc; ludgement, but as they are in their own na~ure muc h I1ke, to tute ill toteJ
and the man.
flcr and order tbe nature of a judgement J fo is the proceedlDg and executton ~~:~l~on
of ixecution thereupon,mucb like toltbe prm::eedil1g'and execution upon a ludge- Mercatoriment : And thererore' the Conufee may if hee pleafe, bring an bUS.27
Ed.
lh;reupon!
.n'
11....
d'
3· C.9.F. Nt
A~~10n.of ~ebe u~on a S[a~ute and wave a. otuer proeee I.nft, or Br. Ijc, 131.
othert'Vlfe~ If he ltke not thue::ourfe, he [orlf he be dead, hIS bxe- Il1. D.yer·
•
..l
d th
180. IS H~
cutoror Admiailhator, and if his Exee::l:lcor be uea, e Executor 7.IS.CGlO.4,
of his Executor] may atfoone as the fame is forfeit ,.have prefent 6'707 H·1·u
'
f1 b'
h S
Plow. 6 1,62.
E xecution erlt after this manner: Hee mUll: rlDg IS . racute to 82.~oo.fn·
tbe Mayor and Clerk or other Officer, before whom it was ac· ~erLit,tl;·
knowledged, and there if tbey £1nde the Record of it, and ·the day c~~~·;JP.'~I·
~o b~ paLl for thepaymentofthem~ney.t,heyare to.~pprehend at'ld ~:IZ~~~~"
lmpnfon the body of the ConuCar If he Be a lay-perlonanci can· be llilit.\lroO.
found within their jurifdiaion; and if he cannot be found there, Sea:. 29t··
they are to· certifie the Record into the Chancery, which alfo if ~:;/.::~~.
they, rcfufe to doe, they may be compelled urlto by a O:niorare: co~o. r.Il~~
..
•
be not done upon .It Star,
4> GZ,J,. •
A nd 1' f t hat Cern'£1cate be r
lauley,
or exeCUtlOD
JlH.6.
bf reaCon of the death. of the Conufee or otherwife ,tb~ Conu{ee or ~~~~. Kitch.
hIS Exeonor,or AdlllIntLhat0f, may havean.Other Ceruficale: And
thereupon, in cafeoftrn: Statute Merchanr, he fhall have a Writ of
C",iAI oue of the Chane::ery,> dircCl:ed tQ the Sheritfe of the County
where the Conufor lives, to apprehend aad imprifQD him (ifhe be
not a Clergy man) and this. is to be reuuned in the CommonPJeas:or Kings Bcm:h. And when the CQnufor is taken ~ he flaall
,have time for a quancr of a year [0 make hisagreemcnt wits the
Conafee, and to fell his lands or goods toJatisfie the Conn fee : And
for that parpofe J he may fell his-lands or goods ,albeit he be in pri.
fOD, and hisfaile is good and·lawfull :·Andiifin that time, be dee
not fatis£1e the Conufee, or if upon the C"pia!, t~e Sheriffe reuune
an,n. eft ;"v,entHI, then by anothefWrit[orby divers Writs, if
the lands. or goods lie in divers Counties yc-alltd an Extendj.·F"c"'''~
Apd in the c~fe of a.Statute Staple, prefelltIy. after the Certifi.e::ate
ictothe ChanE:ery J the Conufee {ball have a Writ to take·his body
Es<tt»diF.,i.,. a.ndextend bis.lands andg00ds returnable in: Chaneery : Al'ldthis
~jd~
Writ is a.Cpmmiffien direded. to the Sheriff ofrhe Coumy,where
the latlds afld goods lie for the valuing- eM· the fame, whereby all
the lands, goods, and E:baueIs,.of.t-he:ConulOr Chall be Ipprifed and
valuc4 at, a reafonable fate by a lury offw.om men, chargedby'the
.~heriff{o:~ ~hatp.urpofe; whidtlnquintionlo taken isto lieretLirned
by th~ ~herjit,aDd thereupon the lamfs,< 'gDods, ~an~;E:h~tt~~5:.are to
~j~kel1 iDto th~ Sheriffs fiandJ1 and by him to bcdelivetedtb the
4~ All the pro.
ceeding~ upoD t
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Conllfee(wbich the Sneriffroay doe if he willwi,ncut any Writ)
to hold unto the COlJufee urn ill he be fatisned his debt and dtmagcs.
And if the Sberiff refufe fo to doe, the CGtuke fluB have a Writ
Cl>ut of tbe Cballcery called a LiIHrlltl, to ccrtlFellbim to deliver to Lilcrfltr.~/d
the Conufce the lands, gcods, alJdchauels J fofound by IJlGuifitiGD,
and taken into his baQds upon the Extent, wh;ch the Sheriff ~ed
not to ret urn: it Qube (olm(ce way fntcr upcn the land him{elfe,
.. Adiuge
llutler vcr- and take tbe goods out of tbe !5hcriff's band; and this ad of the
Ius Walli~,
par. 38 !!iz. Sheriff and lurie \lpcn this Writ is (ailed an Extem: And if tbe
l'.R.
Jurors or Appraifors upon tfie Extend; facill!, overvalve the lands fir Extcnd./iuid..
goo~s i~ favour to tbe Debtor, the~( ~llfee hath EO remedy but by
moucn m tbat Court where the WIlt IS returnable at the-.!:eturn day,
or at leatl the fa_me Terme wherein the Writ is returnable~ [0 de"lire
that the Appraifornnay rake t~ lands or goods at tbe rate they
have valued them, in the fame ·manner as (he Conufee i~ to have
tbem. But if the CCllufee accept ofthe lands :mdgoods from the
Sheriff, or (uffer the.Telm [0 paifewherein the Writ is returnable,
he is too late, and hath no remedy at ald. ADd if the AppraiJors do
underva-Ine the lallds or goods: in f~vour to tbe Debtee) it leemes the
ConufOrhath no remedy at aU, for he may at any time pay aU onhe
reftdue of the debt aDd-damages ueJ.«Nied, and Mavehis land againc if
he pltwfe. And in ca~where tne lmqutttion or Extent taken and
made, is' imfufficiellt, as if part of the lad oaiy.. be extended in the
name ofall [be! la-nds, or it is found tEre Conu{or dyed feifed of land,.
and, it is not (aid ofwhat eftare; or tire like, the COllufee {hall have
a new Extent, and this is caUed a Re· extent; and this, he may ha ve~ R,e·,c::xtend.
albtit the la~d. or goods be delivered to the ~onufee by a Li"erate~
if tbe C0nl1[ec have Dot enered Upi>D and accepted it, but if he once a<=cept it, he ean never after ha~e. aRt-extent: And when the Con ulee
is. in potfeffion of Jands byfuclran Extent al before, then is he Te ..
nantby Statute; and after the Conufee. is onceletled in peace in T
t~e lands e,.mnded)hdhall hold it anIni he'b~ fa tis.fi ed his- dtbr, and St:~:~~
hlsceafoDablt1coLhand damages fOI [ravelJ,fUlr~dday, and expence.
.
But it feemes the time ffiall not run Otlt nor bee raid to begin
untill [he enrrie of tbe Cooufee into the land; forif the land be ex:~
[(ndedand remainefeven yeares without a Li/JerAte made, yethe
may have a Li/JerAte at the end of toe feven yeerc5 j And affoon asthe Conu(ec thall be fatisfied bis debt and daromage by the geod$
and chattels ofthe Co~u[or, atId by the ordinary andcerraine or extraordinary and cafuall profits of the land, the Conu[o!: {halJ ha\'e
his land againe: And for tbat prupofe, if tbe Conufee refule (0
give him an accouot~ and [0 yeild up his land to him the Conufor,
howbeithemay not emer, yet may compe11. tbeCorufee therfun- Pt"irefo,,;n
fO by aWric called a venire fuitflltd compHt.t11dflm, in [he nature of ad CompjjftJ"_
a S"i" f",jlll, by which the CODufoI (ball call the Conu:ee hit df/lJ7.~iJrJ..
- Aa 3
- F'!CC1:1or~
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ExeclItor.

Age.
Erc~pe.

E"ecutors-er Adminflrators to accouDt, and if upon the acc:ompt,it
flui! appear he is facisfied-, [Ae Conufor {lull have his land againe;
and if it appear he is overfatisfied, he (hall an!wcr the over-plus [(;I
the Conulor. ~ut theConuformay notenrer upon the CODu!ee uneill he hath brouaht this Writ, andmadejt therupon to appeare that
the Conulee is [a~isfi:ed. And if in care the Conuiee be dead,his ExeClltor or AdminiLtrarormay baveexecltcion of the Statute without
any Scire Faeias upon tbe lhewing'of (he Staulte and tae!e£lament
in Chancery. And if the Sh:rirf rerum t!l~[(he ConufOr Is.dead !rbe
execurioniliall be made of hlslands only In tbehands of hiS Helfor
the Purchator; but if the PJeir be under age) the Execution cannot be
done umiIl he be of full age: And if the ConuCor die ill. pri[oD, [he
Execution {hall be ofbislaads I goods, and chanels %And If [he Gaoler
[har hath bim in prifon (uffer him to efcape, he mull anfwer the
debt; And if it fallout that [he COhufee, his 'Executor, or AdminiHrator be oufled,or di£lurbed of his Execution by the Conaror him{~lfeJ OJ:' any other during the time ~of the Extent,. he may relieve
lumfelfe againfi the dillurber by Affile, or other Achon J a5 another
in the likeca[e may doe: And if he be rightfully oulled or dilturbed
by on~ that bath better rigbt, as by one that hath a former Statute or (he like, or by the aet of6od, as by fire, water, or the like,
in there cafes tLte ConuCee {hall hold [he land over after the time of
his extent un[iH he'be fatisfied. But when it is through .is own
negJcct only that he isunfatisfied, as wherctbelandsaredclivercd
EO him by the LilJerllte, and he afier his cntrie into tbem make @.
condirionaU {urrender of them; as if lands of thevalueofIe I. by
the year, be delivered to him in execution for 40 I. and he within
foure yea res make a conditionall Surrender of them to .the Conufor.t
and aftcrheenterfortbecondition broken, in this cife he.lhaU not
hold the land Over the foure years, f0r he mull tlke the profits upon
his Extent prcfendy j The proeeeding in Execution of the Statute
Staple, and the Recognjfance founded upon the Statute of 2~ H.S.
is afcerche fame manner throughom as the proceeding in Execution of the S[a~ucc Marchant is, with thefe differences only. That upon II H:,: u(.
the ExeclItion ofche Scatyte Machant,there doth i{fuc forth a
i41 F N.B. l3°'
againli :[h.: body before any Execution be to be made of the lands" Ip.
or goods, and chattels, and the lands and goods cannot bee extcnded umill a quancr or a yeare be pail: after the body is caken, or
the Sheriffe have returned a 1:Q-1'J eft inventus; but upon the Execut10n of the Statute Seaple and the Recognifance, the body,
go~,~, ~nd bnds may bee taken togethe{ ~t the firA: ; this
therefore IS a mort; fpeedy remedy then the fornier. Alfo upon a Sta(llte MerchAor, one may have an A6tion of debt; but otherwilC upOa a Stacu~e Sta?lc; and the C(J.pias upon the Stature Merchant
may be relUrnable in the Ktogs Bench, or -Common-Placf, but
che
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the .writ of Ex.(cution upcn l.he. other is to bee returned in the
Chancery.
The proceedir,g upon the other fort of Rccognifances are afret'
Dyer 3do•
31 , . Kelw,
another matner; lor up~n Hecrgnifances at the c( mmon law, if
,o0. Welt.
the money be not raid at the day, the C oDu(ee. his Executor or .
2 char. 18.
Eroo. Cl<e- Adminiflrator is [0 brirg a Scire f_cjal againH tHe eODUrOr, or
,utian 1:9.
Coo. 3. I I . if hee be dead agaiDfl his heires when they be of full ag.e; or if the
Ij.H.7· 16• lands- the CODutor had at the! time of elltIilllg .into the Recogni(ance,
Kitch. 117' .be fold againfl tbe purchafers of thefe lands which the C ormfor had
at any time after the Recognifance eorred imo, to warlle.Ehem to
come into that C('Uft wbence the Scire /l1c;al cometh, and to
thew taufe' why execution {bould not bee done upon the; faidRe.,.
£()gniJance j and if the party or parties cannot be found to be war.
fled. or being warned. 'do not appear at the time, or appearing thew
no caufe why the depdhould not be levied, then tbe Con.iee iliall E.legit.
have execution of aMoity of his lands by Elegit, OJ-if the: Conn..
. for be living, of all his ~oods b\· L,vaTl or Fieri. fll~;1U at his e1eai. Levari.' lacidl~
on, but he cannot have exeCUllon of his body unle{fe he bring all ,
ACtion of debt upon the Recognifance, or it be by ceurfe . of the Fieri facias.
Court,as-it is in tl:1C:Kipg$-Bencb l1pona Baile, in·whichca!C aCA ..
pilll doth l i e , . ,
capias.
Stat de Mer..
The proceeding agaiml· the ·Sureties in· Sraunea-ihall be as the Sureties.,
catoribus.
proceeding againH. the P rincipall ; but in cafe where there are mo.
veables of the PriD~ipall to fatisfie thedebt,tRe Suretie ( as it fcems)
iliall not be £harged.
'low~ ,1.
Cbo.lo.so.
Whena man dothen~er into a S.tatuteor-Recognifance, the·land ). ,Whu
5It .EnOl •.St.
()f
the Cot::u{or is not the d~btor ,but the body j and the land is Iy", things arc fur,;
M?xchant•.
able only in refpea that it was in the hands of theCon1:1[or at the jea :lOdli~ble
a:itne of acknowledging·,or the Statute, or .,after; and the land is to exc~utloll
not cbarged WIth the debt, but chargeablyonly at the eleCtion of ~~o;e~o t:l~~c:.
the CODu!ee; but tbe ferfonis charged, and. the land is cbargab~e f3nc~. gAnd,
ill refpe8: of the perfon,and r.ot the perCon in refpetl: of tbe land. when, ~nd
Andtbcref-orealbeitthe Conuforalienhisland (0 another, yet he how;Ard
rcmaines debror fliIl, and his. body and his goods flull be taken what not,
in execution: and yet wben execution is fued 1.1£ on the land, tbe
Fitfl-. in re..
land is ,harged and bccom~ debtor al[o.
Stat tle Mer.
The body of the C"nufor bimfelf, but not the body of his heire, (pea of th e
4:atoribus.
• 1 bl
.
d
b nature and
. 'n.
Coo. 3. 12. exe,nto~ , __ or admlDlurato~ IS ya e ~o exeCU[lon an may e quality of Ih ....
Plo\\'.7 1 •
taken,albeit there 6e la&:lds,goods.andcbanels [0 fatisfie (Ae d.ebr i and things them:'
<00.2. 59.
'
littl. Sett. all the demefne and copyholcl.lands, tenemems) aDd herediraments felves.
3~'. Dyer
corporeall and iDcorporeall of tbe Conuror that are grantab!e over,
20S. llroo.
!'itar.. lVJ ar- as, his· Man-Flors, Mefl'lages, Lands, Meadowes, Pal1ures, Woods,
clolant 4q.
R~nts, CommQns, Tit.bes, AdvDWfollS, al'ld the like: al(o all hi§
llyn7' Co.
goods
and chartels, as Icafes for yeares, wardiliips, embJ<mmu,
jllper Lilitl.
374.'
canell; houfilold-fhlffe" and (he like, are liable to.execmicn tpr n

A.a 4,

a Scatu:e. * And therefore if a man make a leafe for life, or

~eares,and after emer intoa Statute, or Recognifance; this rever·
cum acri4erk Chan be fubjeet [0 execution, and the Con~l(or
cannor ( as i~ [cernes) by any fale thereof pre veRt it. And yet

hOD

'* DoCl:. &
~h~ contrary hath been held for law. Litt. Br~. Sell. 2~7 • And St.
51.11:0.
If one make a feoffment in fee, or lea(e for hfe J refervlOg a rent, Sr. Marcha.
(his rent is extendable and the C-onufee may difhaine for it. i So 44·0.1'1:1'
z.)).
if the Idlee for life make a Iearefor yeares rendring a rent, and thcn
i Harr;n"·
...
the lc:flee for life enter into a Statute;. this rent is fobjea to ex- ton~
cafe
pafche
9.
ecution, and it fcemes the Conufee may bring an A6hon of debt
againft the lefl"ee for yea res for it. a And albeit the rent become lac. B.R.
excina by the purcbafe of the Conu(oe or otherwife,yct as to the
Conu[ee it {ball be faid to be iu 61ft and fubjea to execution Gill.
And therefore if a rene be gramed unto me for my life after the
death of my wife, and afrer I do acknowledge a Statute, and then
my wife die, and, then I releafe the rent ro the terre-tenant;
this rene {ball be lyable to exe(;ution. Bllt Annuities, Offi.ees in Dyer ,,/.<'e.
tru~l , S~igni~ries in Franck.almoigne , Homage, Fealty , Rlg~tS t f uper Litt!_
374' Doa&
Thmgs In actIon, and [u~h hke·tbings -are not l'iable to eXeCutlOD St.
B.Coo.
up.:m Statutes or Recognifantes. AKo a remainder in taile, or l. 5~. I. 6.3.
in fee after an efiate taile in poffeffion, is not liable to cxeeution in
thefe cafes, except it happen to come into the pofieffioD of the
Conafor.
deM(r;
The lands,tenemenu and· hereditaments that are Copibold, al- Stat.
catoribns .
Second,in rc'" beit tbe G:onufor have the fee fimple of them, yet are fabject: to
Dyer 2.9'ipetl: of the
Plow. 8:.
execution,only
for
the
life
of
the
ConuCor
;
but
his
demefee
lands
eila.re, properCoo.,.; 39.J
ty and po Ke(. wherein he> hatb an eaate in fee· fimple, are liable to execution for I a. Broo.
Reco"nifIon of the co- ever if need require.
fance'",..'Co.
nuror in the
~he lands the <tonuCor hath in join tenancy with anotber, arc 1.6l. 13 H.
things.
7. :a.Broo.
fub)e~ to exec~tion during the life of the ConatOr and no lon- Stat.
Marp~r ; for after hIS deatb the furviving joimenant {ball have all; bl1t chant 36'.
l.t t~e Conufor f~rvive his wmpanion, then all the land thall bee
fubJeet [0 execution: and the lands theConufor hath as tenant in
raile,are liable to execution only daring the life of him being the
(enam in [aile; for afterwards they iliall go to his itrue in [aile.
And yet if [he tenant in [aile afrer he hath entred into a Statute,
fuffcra recovery of [he land inrailed in this cafe the land !hall be
fubjeCt to execution as if it were fe~~fimple land. And the lands
~he Conu[or hath in the right of his wife-, (ball be charged and fubJea to execution only durillg the lives· of the husband and wife'
[ogether) and DO IOEger.
f
if a feoffment be made in condition to make an eRate toano" Litt!. Selt•.
[he~ by a day of the fame land, and before the day the fcoffee en- 3;2ter lOW a Sratute or a recognifance j this lamd (hall be [ubje61 unro execution 'until! the feetfor reenter for the breach of the condi(i~n.
'
If

If one bediffcifcd of land, and then enter into a Statute; this
laod {hall not be fubjeCl to execution: and yer if the Conuror do
after recover the Ian~ by entry or a,tHon, it !hall be lyable to execution.
Stat.deMer.
The goods and (hartel! whereof the Conufor is folcrly poffeffed.
catoribus
and pofieffed inhil own right; and the goods and chattels of which
CO.J.II.n.
•
L
1'1ewSlq.
he is joyntly pofieffed
with another; an,d t he goods and c!lauels
1
. Coo. 8.17 he hath in the right of hi1 wife, are liable to execution. But the
5· 91. Dyer
~;'.
goods or chattels that he or his wifeharh as Executor or Execu-,
tl'ix (0 another, or as pledged only) it feenll are! not fubj~ [0 execution.And if the Conufor deliver goods to another to deliver-over
to IS; thefe goods before they be delivered over are liable toexecution. And if hee have lealCs for yea res in the right of his
wife, and die before exeeutioll be done, it feema thefe leafes Ire
liable to execution. S,a. '111#". But if the Conufor ha\'egoods
in his euHody of another mans, or have goods he hath diflrained
in the nature of a diflrelfe, thefe are not liable to execution.
~11 the la~d5, tenements and hereditaments which tli~ CODaCor J. In l'e(pdl:
it~~'d~ ~~: had at the time of the Statute or Recognifance cntred 11ltO or at of the tin.c:.
catoribIl6., allY time after. iOQ;> whofe hands by what means foever the fame
arc betide and come at the time of C!!xecDtion, are fubjeot and Iiable to the execution. But the lands the Conufor had and did
puc away before the time of the Statute or Recognifance emre.d
into,. arc not liable to execution. And all the goods and cbattels
Ihe ConuCor hath and are found in, his hands at tbe time when
the execution is to be ftlade by the Extena; !;le;.1 J are liable to tMe
execution. But the goods and'chattels he had and did Bonaftl,
do aw.ay before the time of execution done, are not Liable to the
executIon•.
And of aU thefe things before fabject to execution, the Conafee 4. In rerpd\
lIroo. Stat.
may rake aU or plU at his plealure. And therefore if the Conuroe of the qllal1ti-.:
H>·48· 2 5•.
I'low·7 l •
have fold h~ lands to divers perfons, or have fold fome of his lands 'y.
Sec infra.
to divers perfons, or to one man, and keep the rea in his hands,
or it defceod [0 his heire ; the Conufee may fue execution upon
the lands in either of their hands at his electionl ; fo that if the
C()gnifee after the' Stature encred ineo and before execution pur';'
chaie parr of IIhe land of the cognifor, he may n')cY'lithHanding
have execution upon the re6due in the hands of the Conu[or~ or in
the hands of his heire; and yet fo that in fome of thefe; cafes his
execution may be afterwards avoided" aDd. he: compelled to fue tx..
ect.ltion againe •.
~eftm'8~'~l
The Cognif<:e upon ochcr,Reoognifa'l1Ces {hall have the fame
~l~~. ~~:~, things ill exerution at a man (han have after a judgement in a
~O(). ~. ~~. Suire in the Kiugs·· Bench or Common·Pleas by Fier; fAci4/, or
K~t~!3~o;. LeVAr# /4(illl" all his goods aDd cbactelsl aDd by elegit the Moicy
Coo. 2. 59.
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of hIs lands ~ ard all his chattels befides the Cattell of his plow and
impJ(mcm;' of hllSban~ry. B~t. n thefe ~aFes he canl10t take ~he
body of the CEonufor III e);ccutlon, ul'Ilefie It be uFClJa-n(w Sulte,
or in cafe of baile in the Kings· Hench.
.
Howfoever
by
the
C(mmon~law after a frill and perfea execu,
Stat. 3Z. H.
~l Whfre a
. man thaI have tion had by extent returned and of re~f)rd >th~r~ {hall n.ever be any 8. chap. s.
:tReextent 01 recxtent, yet by a fpeciall Aa of ParlIament It IS pIvvuied, T~at
new clecud" if after l~nds &c. be had in execution apon a juft or lawfull title
And' . wherewith all lhe faid lands &e, were liable tied or bound at fuch
wntre. flot,
lime as they were delivered or t.aken in c:xeCHtioD, (~ey tb~ll be
taken er recovered away from hIm before he hath receIved .hIs full
debe, and damages; in this cafe after a Stjr~ file-illS ~ad agaIllH tge
CODU(or his heirs,executors, adminittrators;or pur~bafors,be ( or hIS,
executors or adminiflrawrsif he be dead) lball have anew execution to Jevie the.refidue of the debt and dammages tacn unfatisficd.
Ceo. 4. 66~.
Wherein thefe tbings are to be obfelved ~ I. In ~a1e where [he 82.
Plow.61
Conufee is unlawfully and wrsBgfully dilturbed either by' the Co- IS·H.,. IS
.. Cuper
l1ufor 01 by a {hanger in (he taking of the profits of the l~nd G~~ Coo
litt. '9lh
livered to him in execution; there hee may and Rlutt brlDg hIS Kitcl1. u~~
a8 io.n aHd recover ,damages, and thefe damages tballgoetowatd
his fatisfaaionj fo~ in: thi, ~are, and [or this dithubance hee fhall
Dot held the lanG a day the longer. :Andwhere he is hindred by
bi& own negleCl: <.>r act in [he taking ,of the profin ofthe land, as
where· his debt is 401. and he ha~h 101.a ycare delivered to hi~ by
which be may kui,sfie himfeJf in foal yeares, . and within:.tbe "time
hee make a cOl)ditionaU [orrenden to the. Conafori, and' cnter for
the conditioD broken; in this cafe hee {hall DO[ hold ·the Jand
over, neither tball he have any Reexrent. And where tbeJet or
diflurbance is fuch as wherein rh.e Conufee hatA remedy given him
by the Common-law (0 hold the land over after the diRurbance
~emoved; in thi, cafe he thall. .hne no new executwtJ nor reextent wi.thin this· St~[Ute; for where (he Conufee hath remedy in
Ir~lent" (or part, or mfl/turD for aU or pare, this Statute extendeth
not to It. And therefore where the eonufee is hindred in the
taki!Jg of the profits of l~nd by the a6l of God, as by fire, overflowlDg of water o~ (Pc lIke.; or the act of tbe party Con.for, or
any by or uRder bm~J as when one is bound to A in' a Sratuteof
1001. and after [0 B in a Statute of 2eol. and B extendetl~ the
land fira, and then I!.A' exrencfeth the land and' taketh it away from
B t or when the c;ardian in Chivalry doth PUt out tbe CoDufee ~y reafQn of the Wardthip of the Heire of the CODuCor, or.
tbe .wlfe.of the C~)Q~[or ?otb cl~ime. her dewer and put out [he
•. ConufCe ).or oneddfelfe hIS letfee for lIfe, or out his leffee for yearsJ ,
2.pd .then acknowledge a Stature ,and after execution is rued a-,
jaiD.Cl)1im'~Qd
is _
dcUv.,red
to- the Conu-Iee andaf.
- ._....
- then
. -- - [he
- la)l9
.
et\;)
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',. See DcfeaClIncc:.

(euhe 1effee furli(eor yeares dodl etlter; in all thefec:afes bc!caure by ,be Common· law the Cenufee may hold over the land
after the time given him by the extenrand after the impedimenB
removed, Wltill he be fatisfied his debt and damages therefore, he
lhaU have no ayd of this S.tatute by Ree_xtel'J[; for he is then only
to be relieved by d~is,statute when as he is evittea afld dillurhed
and is wholly and dear~ly without any .remedy ac~ the Common.
law. 2. Wbere the Statute faith fumill he &c. or his afftgnes
/hall fully and wholy have levied the whole debt and damages]
ifhe hath affigned feveraU parcelsto feverall aflignes, -yet all they
Chall have the land butuntilhhe whole debt be paid. 3. Where
the words be [for the which the faid lands See. were delivered in
execution] If A diifeifor (:onvey the lands to the King who granteth the fame over to A and his heires[o hold by Fealey and 2.01.
rent; and after granreth tbe Seigniory to B; B acknowkdgeth a
Statute, and execution is[ued of the Seigniory, .A dieth without
heire, and the Conufee entreth and is evicted by the ditfeifee; in
this cafe he thall have the ayd ofthis Statute; but the Perquifice of
a Villain being evi6ted is out of the Statute. 4. Where the words
be [ delivered and taken in exeeudon] yet if after the LiberatI
the Conufee enter ( as he may) [0 as the land is never delivered,
yet it is within the remedy of this Statute. 5.. Albeit the Statutc
(peake only of tbe recoveror,obligee,&c. and not of their executors,
adminiHratbrs, or affigaes, yet the Statute thall extend to them.
6.. Where the Statute fpeakes of a Scirl fltci", out of the famc
Court &e. if the record be removed into another Court and there
affirmed, he may have a Setre faCiAl ou.t of that Coart. 7' Where
the Statute gives a Scir, fac;1I1 again£\: fnch perfoa a,nd perfolls &~
that were parties to the firLl execution, their he ires executors or af.
figlls Sec. this rouA: tlot be ~aken fo generally IS the letter is; for if
the firfiexecllltion were had againft a purchafor &c. fo as llothing
in his handJ were liable blat the land recovered, if thi& land bee
eviCled from the tenant by execution) no Sci,., facias {ball goe a.
gainfihim" his executors &c. but if he hatBothetlands fybJea,tG
executi?n~ t~en a Scir, faeills.1ieth oagainfi him or his affignes§abut
nor agamfl hu Executor; neIther 10 that ca[ecan he have a :Scire 7~ Where :lui
f4C;~1 lIpon this Statute againll the firfi debtor or recognilor,but bywh<1[me 1 n S
if there be feverafl affignes of feverallpm:els oflands [ubjeCt to the a StatUte or
{l.
rr.
R::cognifance"
execution,ooe Scir, facills WI01'
I he again·~
all t he amgnes.
and lheexecuA Statute or reeognifance and the execution thereupon may be lIon t:-,erevf
dischargeddiverswayes ·as by defeafance)rekafe,paimcnt ofthemo- lhall be di[ny,debt~and damages,or the refidue thereof unlevied,delivery up of chlTg~J, lur.
tbe Statute, purchafe of part of the land by the cognifee, oube like. pe~rd; Of a ...
And therefore if l~ere be ~ d~!caran'~!~ !he ~!a~ut~ or rec~gni- :~\;~a~~,~~
!ance~ wh(;n; Lot.

A

StalNte..
fan,ce, andit be to pay money at a day, or to performc fome oth~r
thi~gJand the money be paid, or the thing done accordingly) tim '
i~ is a dircharge of the Starute. And therefore if fucb a Statute or
B}ddeal~nc;('. recognifance be afterwards fued againfi the CODUrer, hee may bee
relieved by <in ANditA ~,,'Ia. And if A bind hirn!elfe to B by
a Statute of 201. and B fue execution, alld the lands of A are de
liv.ered (0 him in execution untill he levy the money J uld after B
doth make a defeafance to A by Indenture. tbat if eA" pay 101:
by a day certaine, that then (he Statute or Recognifance {hall bee
voyd j if this be d0ne accordingly, the Statute and the executio.D
By.i.eleafc.
thereupoJ1 is defea(ed~d dirc;barged. And if the Cf)g.pifee be- Coo. {upcr
fore execution or after rcleare [0 the Cogniferthe Stanne or i.e- liet. 76.10,
~ognifance, or tQe deb;; [hisis a perpet-uaUdiCchar-ge of the Statute t~pe~oL;:ti.
and the execution therfupon. Bllt if the Conuree before execution %65. ~roo.
J;eleafe (0 the CODulor all his right in or to the land i this will ~~ant ~~:
not, dif€hage the whole execution j for ifhe may not file execution SeeRcleafe
of the lal1dafterwards (as it f(~mts hemay this notwithfl:anding)
yet he mayfue execution of his body and goods. Bnt fuch are.
leaCe after execution made of the! land, will DO doubt dif£harge the.
land. hnd yet if a Cotlu[e~ r~leafe aU his right in the land to the
Feoffee of the cognif~, of a parcell of the hind. it feemcS[his wi' I
djf~harge (he land. of exccution~ albeit it be berore the c:xecution
rued that this rdcafe is made. And Co it i. faid it was refolved
<Mic.h.
2.6. ~·7. Elj~.
If the cogmifee affiPnc
the Stamtepr' BGarr~w.
~
' .
'J'-.
I;I~
rales ca e
.7
Rccognlfance to the Cognllor or to the terre-tenant by way ()f 38. Eliz.
difchuge of the debe or land; it fecmcs this is a good rdeaCe and
Bf p14~chafeor difchargeof it in law. ApdJ if the Cognifee purchafe any part
._
furrenccr of of {,~e ~aDd of ~h~ e og~ifor af[~r the Statu.te or Rccog,nifan:Cl ~~C:.~Lf~
!h~ lana.
eotred lnco; this IS no dt-fchatgc of tbe Statute or the Re<:ogm- Ecoo. seet.
1inC(~ but the Cogni~ee may have execution n.otwithLhndilJg of :~1~~:~~~~
,~e lands that are left In tbe hands of the CQgnlfor or of hisbody~ Querela.4'~
or goods, or ialI • But if the Cognifee purchale parceU of the lauds, ~h~:!~:
and a lhanger another parcell; in this. Clii: the lands that arc c~o. fupel'
purchafcd by the Aranger !hall be difcharged of execution. And ~~. M~;l!.
if the Cognifee after execution fu~d purchafe <loy part ofehe llrol).Scat.
land~ or the Fee-fimple of aH or part (If it doth defcC'ndtohim; ~~r~7[~r.t
by this the whole execution is difchllr,ged. And if the CogAifee ]wo. ,SeC!:.
purchafe all the bnds of the CognifQr; by this tJoJe executi0n. as :;.1,s.H,7'
w the land is fufpc:ndcd, but this is no Gifcharge as to the: body
and goods of the conufer. for t hey are fJ-lhje6t [0 cx(cution £tiJl.
And if the conufee reinfccfFe the conuCor againe, the execution
may be revived again aga1r-0: the la.nds of the cOnufdr Co tha:t·
[·hey. will, be fubjea to (~(t1tion- a~~ine whether they do con~illHC m bIS bands, or bee fold; away to others,
So al(6 if the·
,-or-taKe
a
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CooufCe enfeoi'e a ,R-ranger afrer hee- doth pur~hare the latld,and
the flrtngcr do~henfeoffe the Conufoqin this cafe alfo the Execucion is revived, anq fhe landslhall now be fubjea: tbereunto as
they were before.
Harrin~nl
If a Lca[ee Jor life m~ke a Leafefotyeares; rend ring a rem, and
cafe. pafche after, cnrer into a . Sta,tuJe to 1 S, and tben enter into anmber Sta19. Iac.B.R. tute to 17J, and after hee doth grant his cflate to I S j by this
the Execution .of the S~atute made loIS is fufpended,_and therefore
during the fufpetltion, it fcem~s I 7J albeit he be! after in dmc,m~y
fue and have the kent in exccuticm.
If the Conuforafter he hath eotred into a Statuceor Recognifance, 8. Where the
~::';?IS;,6. doth convey away his land to divers pcrrons, and tben tbe Conufee <:onu[or, or
13~
fue Execution of the Statute IIpon the JaliJds of one or foma o( them h~s hm, or an
and not "of all j ;8 this cafe he oc-chey whoCe land. is, or are taken in ahhe~ee'0<hr P1u1r- ~ J - r>u, ' S
~ .
have contrt. han
C' "lor
a
. may by an ~u".t.~r,,,.
Executlon
or '
c,r, C"~III1,
COntri.
buuon from tbe reG, wherein there differences muG bee obfcrvcd: bution UpCln
That one Purcha(or (lull have Contribution from a.other : And a itatuteor
therefore if the ConuCor fell fome lands to l S, and other laRds to Recognifa.ce,
J D, and the Conufee fue Execution only of the landi of IS: or not.
I S {hall have contribution againa IV. And the Feoffee ofthe
PurchaCor, the Feoffeeofrhe Hdr ofthe Conu[C!)r, the Feoffee of the
Feoffee, and another Feoffee {hall have cOlltributien of the Heir
of- the Conu(Qr: BUI: the CotluCor himfclfe thaU not have contribution from'a Purchafor; and therefore, if hee feU part of his
lands, and- keep pare in his hands, and the Conufee fwe Execution
only ofche lands in the hands of the C ontlCor or his Hdres; in this
!tafe, neicher he nor his Heirs {hall have any cQntribution frem the
l'urchafors j and one Heire {hall have contribution from another.
And therefore, if one be feifed of two Acres, the one in Burrow
Englffh,t'he othcrof other Land, :and he cnrer into a Statute and die,
and he hath but two daugheu. and the Execution is Cued upon the
land of one them; {he Gull have contribution from the other.
So where fome land doth difcend to the Heire of the ran of theFather, and Come tothe Hdre of the part of the Mocher.
If one be feifed of lands in fee in t.heColilflry of A,and B,and '
etJter into a Statute or Recognifance ,and the C onufor die, :lnd
then the Co[)ufee die alfo, and his Execuror doth rue Execution of the lands in B only, and hath Execution, and after the
Heir 'doth feU there lands; in this cafe the V~ndfe.{haU have nocontribution. So alfo it feems the Law is, if tbe Heire fell the"
land to divers, and one of the Purchafors appearto the Sf;r, P"C;IU,
and the Iudgement is given againLl him, a.nd heafccrwards Cell the
land, his Vendee aull hne no concriblltion : And in all thetC
c~fcs waerc: i.t is faid cheone Purchafor thall have contribution,
!irs;:

, it' is .not Itstcrided "that the. reR i1uU'gife or allow him Ifl1 thing
by way of contribution, but that the party whol'e lands are extended,may by A.dit,. !lerll,.or S';'6FIt~"/ as the care rcquircth,
defeat the Execution, and thereby thall be re!tored to .U the
meane profits, and force the Conu(cc: to rue "is Execution UPOD aU
the lantl, tbat the land of ever, one of the Terre-tenants may be
equally extended.
\
And (0 wee raU from ail ObIigatiotl by matter of Record"
(0 an Obligatiob by matter of Pait which is nE> Record.

CA P.

x X I.

Of an o.bligation.

AN Oblj,garion

is a D~d in wridng whereby a;e man dorb bind I. Oltligadon.
himfelfe [0 another to pay a fumme ofmoney or doe lOme other ~id.
thinu o And hee tbilt makes [his Deed iH~allcd theOblipor,. and jOblll or.Ob ..
d
d
<0
Igc~
he -0
[0 whom it iUDa e iscalle the Obligee.
Coo. fUl'cr
And it is fome.limes Simple,. or Single, which is when is: is to pay 2..~'tflp1,'t•.
Litt. J7~.
a fumme of mOl:ley or doe fome other thing, and when it is witholtt
any Defefanee or Conditioo in or annexed [0 it, whieh alfo is [orne.
tfmel with a penalty t:alled a pena\l BilI ~ and fometimes without a
penalty.,And this is that which is maLi properly calJed an Obligation,
aDd [ometimesalfo itiscalled aGngleBiU, 0r~aglegond. Andfometimes ids dou81e or Conditionall, whit:h is wnen it isattended up·
aD and acoompanied with a COIlditiGD. Aad then it is faid to be a
Bond containing a penalty witb condition to pay money, or doe or
{tlffer [ome ad: or thing,&I!:. And tbis Condition is fometimes cal.
led a Defea(ance, and tben efpeciaUy when it is (as fometimesic is)
in anothel' Deed or Ii1I:I[l~men[; for molt commonly it is inferted
inco tbe fame Deed wherein the Obligatio-n being the other part of
it is conrail1ed. And then /l.1fo it is either fubf€rillcdtlnder tbe Ob.
ligation, or i&1cluded within the: body .of it., or indorfed upon the
backofic. And qle4fiHII'I1W via .if tbe comiition' be performed the
-penalty is faved; ifnottthepenaltyisforfeit.
a 1!roe.Ov- a An Obligation maybeundeupon parcbmehtorpaper,andill loole '3~ Wh2t 111&11
~~a~.'703o. par~bl1leD[ or papet/or in a peece of paper or parcunem Cowed in a be raid a good
<fln.49.
b00,
k and eUud
' 1._ Wi)ut;lS
.,
_..I
E1iz.B..R.
BUIIAI.
Buo'f'It be rnade on ~ T~lJy, peete ~bligat~of), jill
of wood,orany other thmg bw pape! or parchment,aloen I[ be (ealed hIS • origInal! ,
It Coo. Cuper-- nd .J-I·
d
.'
dAd'
h fi II ' creatIon ,or.
Lit.lljl.Pitz a
w; lvere ,yet ItlSV1>Y • c;
n nmay .be mad'
C 10 tern or In
Obliga.t.~. tbe third perron (notwithfianding tbe Sruuce of 3~ed.3''''4' whim F~rtit for the '--,
doth intend only Obligations made beYGDd [he Sea.) And therefore· man~(f and
an Obligation fomade,asMlmlrlCHd"w ,_. AdeB tbbet
D 101. form of it; and .'i
I" luj"lft!J'e. isgood..
what wordl ..
'
h
bell.
d
r.
f
Obl"
"
"b
h'ch'
arc (ufficlent
Dyer il.U.
A lbtItt e 1" ~nneraD LOrma m
IgatlOD, IS t at W I IS to
mako an
:63'
moR u(uall,as,N,~er;tt4 me A de B tt1l"i & firmittr ,.Iigllr; C de D Obligarion~.
Coo. 9.53'.
.
1 I ,gil/"14. fJl'".~,a;I1IQ.
",_. J "~,.,
'.1_
C ilmfi*0 r:eye. A UNT1Hft. executan
8.6.9'"20.
:u Ed .... u. rfflullfHt "",i"iJr.t"'i~"' I-'s .. JIlt/. ~Utl/lll q*i:.J.rw fllN,;.,"", II,IIe 0!~d~4~i g. fidt:hterf~r:J,I1Nlu"J(Jbligo me II• ."J.u eXttllJorts (jo "dtsmfl.1'Mlrn meOl ;
AllI".6"
fir",iter 1" pr.ft.1Jtlt &r:. yet iH1y~ds in awritil1g feated and deli.
verd whereby a man doth prove and dedare him~lfe to have another
Imana mOIleyor to be mdcbt~ t(l hiw;.Wili make a good Obli:zali~~~L
'inches ley.

4'.
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Amd therefore ifa man by Deed fay but this, tMem,rana"", that 1 4of B doe owe toCofD lol. [0 be paid at Eafler next. Or mmJ8ra"d"., thac 1 .A of B have had of C of D 201. of whic::h there is
101. behind, [or of which lowe him 101.] 0 ~ ",ef!J,ra"~Nm , that 1
~ ~f B have"reE:civedofCofD ~()I.tobe,repaldhlm agau·1. Or mlmm,,.rlum tnat I .A of B doe grant to owe [or to pay] Cof D 201.
Or memor~"dNm tbat I Jl ofB doe: promife to pay C of D 2.01. Or
"'~ffllora"dNmJtb~l .A ofB will pay to C ofV ~ol. Or m'.fJYAnd"""
tbac I AorB havehaa 2()1. of the money ofCofB. Or me.moranJill'» tbac I A of B have borrowed of C ofD 2.01. Or, me",fJranaN",;
thac'l .A of B doe bind my [eIre to, Caf D diat he'lhaU receive of
me aol. ·alhhcfe and foch like are good Obligations. So if one fay ,j l'l os
d memorandum; that I v! of B bind my felfe to C of D [hat he tha~' liga~~:·s~.·
receive: :101. by the hanas ofl S when K doth comctohishoufe,arid
~t Michaelmas then next following S1. this ii ,ago~d Obligatio1l,
and the words ley. the haoqs of 1 V ) ar~ voyd., e So'ifone:biad hia:n.; d!r?o.ObfeIfe tbus. c.jJ{erllQr4}Jdum " that r A.. of B' owe to C of7) 10tfor, lIgation 16.
payment of which Ibind my felfeatldmy goodsj this is a g90dOb- i
ligation and will bind the perfon but not his goods. f So if one by f B~;~O:l.
Deed, covenant'or proKlile to doe a thing and them ufcrh the Icc 5~' r.
words, Aa '1"(41'11 q"iatm pr,miJ/i4ii1em permipleildllm ofpliJ.o me in 101. B' Obi
tbis is a good 0 bligation for lO!. :g So if one l,inde himfelfe thus: ~o. ~oo. •
b MefJHrand"""that l,AofB am ~llnd toC ofD to deliver h~m 20 b Broo.Obl.
quarters ofcorn by a day, Ad f"fJ'4 per!orm"na"m oM'go me,wlthout 7~.
more: words; this is' a good Obligation. So ifone bi,ndehimfe:Ife
thus: rJJ{dfMfJrMla"m. thac I A. of~· binj my feire to pay C of D
I ~l. ~t Ealler, and~t 1 ~~ile to pay it t~en, ldo grant to pay himlClI.
t.hIS 15 a good Obhgatlon for the: 101.1£ he faile [0 pay the 101. i And icaCeg.la,.
Poxalic
tome fay he may recover both tbe 201. and the 101. So ifone bind n.R.
himfd~e thus.: k M',emor."JHm, (hatin confidera,ionofa BiU ofs.ol. ~u:;ri;h~~
wherem I S Ii bound for me to I D for payment of 10 I. Id",ebmd tr n:40.Eliz•
lily felfe in iol. [0 the faid I S [0 fave him' harmleff'e from' all B.R •
.~6tio~s ~fthe fa!De; this is a good Obligation' j and,if 1 D rue loS,
;thc Bdl IS forfeit. Or if one bind himfelf [bus: Be it known &:c. Adiudged
that I eA of B :doe' owe unto C of D [he fumme of I 41. to be paid ~~~lw!ds
"at. the FeaH of &~. togethervyitn fix pounds w.bleR lowe him upon caic. ~.~s.
Ells .and
fubfcribed wirh my
hand; this is aoood
BiJJ, F'9xcEhl.eklnthC
. Recognitances
~...l C.
•
b
er
blJt It IS gOU\.llor no more bucthe 141. and ,not forehe 61. forthe Cj1amb,er.
word~ doe only iR'lport tbe time of payment of the 6 1.
If one make a Writing in the form of a Stature which the parcy Tl'i~.3,~El.
dO.th feale and after.w,ards legally
deliver, but it is not fealed by. the i\ccompt·7'
B.1U:itz.
i
K lDgS an d t he MajOrs Seale accordin!; to tbe Statute 1 albeit this be
not a good ~tatu~e.. ye[ it may be a good Obligation.
_If cn8 blDg hlmlelfc to pay money or doe any other thing,and Perk. Sed.
a!tcrwud doth adde this clagfe in the Deed-, E, ~J ",aj,rlm hHjNs d~i;~~~'
re;
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1"; ft~ilritAtlm!lI'tJ'"; A ~ B ~ C de D ftdejtiJJ~rel,' tJ.,tlfJ"H", IIHN/t}N;j:.
O"'igAt fo In ~qt(J &- In /ol!J: and there £\~o d?e alto (eale: and. de ..
liver .theDeed; It feemsthls IS a good Obllgatlon [0 bind tbem, albeit there bellO other words in the Deed.
If an Obligation~ ma~e to I D to the ofe ofl S, this is a good
:::~;Ol~;!· Obligation for IS 111 equlty, and rome ha'le (aid he' may releafe it·
~cr.63·
butthis is much to be doubted; for it is cenaine 1 S t:aDnot fue th~
obligorin his own name, but when he hath caure ofSuic hemay
compelll
D in Chancery to fue the Obligor.
llrook. ObJ.
If
A
of
B bind himfclfto cof']) ropay 2d,and fay not when; yet
1
H
8
47· 4· • .
29. 21 • Ed·3· theOhligacionisgood,and the mony i~ dueprefencly. Soif (heOb.
4 6.4. EJ·f.
, 'IMI

'J,.

.

ligation beSolfllndttm "H"qN"m~orfo''lIendHm at Doomf~ay)tbcOb1i';'
gadons ar~good, and. the (olvlndum void, ~ndthe mony is due pre1emly. So If.A of B bmd bl!!lfdfto C of D In 20]. So/VtndHm A dl B
[where it {bould be {ltvmdtlT» C de 0 ,] the Obligation is good, and
and tbe {olvend,,"! VGyd.
DyerI~:
If the Obligauon be made thus,[Ohl~ome&c.Jleavin~ outthefe
Broo.ObIig. words following [h~redel Ixeelltoret & admln~r"'torel j] this is a good
J5.~8.
ObligatioA, and the Exccu[orsand AdminiA:rators, but not tbe Weir,
are bound by ire !J nd if it be made thus» [folvendNm to the Ob.
lige, & [""eJlori!'"t ["il] and not [~xecH"r;bus (fre. ] this is a good
Obligation,and tbe Executors and 4dminifiracors;and not tbcSuccelfors, except it be in cate of a Corporation, {hall take advantage
(if it.
An Oblig·ationmay be ~good,albeitit concaine falfe or incon!ruous
Coo.to.tH
....
Fitz.obJ.u Latin or Englifu, or Latillbe puc for Englifh, or C01:1tra', if the in ....
~H·4·14·
(em of tbe parties may [uffiCicntly appear: And therefore if one
be bound by thenatne ofJohAnnes for IfJhanntm; or one bind himfeIfe in oQogenta, for oEfogint. /i/;r;s j or,in !eptul1gentiJ(or.ftptu.1Igil1til/,"ris ; in vpiginti for vigint; ii~rif; in fewte( ne for feaventeene
~:r~:ndrd pounds j in fJuinq*egent;s for qu)ngentis /;hr;s; I in flptHtlgeffimo for
cafe M•• ~. foptHllg;",a l,hril; m ft.'(in!,tntil for flxcer.trisl,"ris ; in Ijuinlju(/ge[!:cG~~i~; lmis~ or qni,,!]u, dedit, tor IjH;"'1Htlgintfl /;"ril; if,) oflogenta tor
cafe 5.IaC.
oEfoginta li6ril j or in viginti . livers , for viginti libt';s; in 'lIigir;ti
Il.R.
tlfilnli6usfor 20 nobles; fI or In r;Cli(fenttJ
lib,;I, for oEfofJ;ntalt6ril,'
Mich. 10.
6
l.
6
C:lI·.B.R.
or t}Hi1lgint" Iwris for 'iuinfjuag;nta Ii"r;s, or th~ like; there
~~~d~~:h. mifprifions will not burt the Obligations, for they. are' good nottref.Bridses wirhflaooing.
But if one by the Obligation bind himleIfe in
t~ t Ell. in 0 IjH;1JfJUtllgent;s [;6r;'1 or in '1uinqe(Jgentis Mrit, or in '1Hinllge~til
e ~aIi~ cafe /i/'r#, or in/egint;s ""'is; thete Obligations are voyd; for in there
~'4.laC. B. cafes the meaning is fo Io1.ncertaine, that it eannot be difcenied, and
p ·'frin.n. no Avermelu will ferve (0 fupply it in this cafe. p SQ ifan Obli..
:;e~O.Wd5 gat ion be dated 2.3 ~ie 1prilie, i~ fteadof Aprilil ; this is a good'
Obligation; al'ld thIS mlflake wIll not hurt.
And if.an ObligatiQft have not date) or a falfe and itnpoflible

e

J

:B b

date
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Second!j, for
tbe matlerand

fubftaac( of it.

4.

Whatfhall
b:: raid a good
condition of
:m Obligati'on, or not.
~Firfi, for the
mllnner and
fIam~ ~f ir.

?at~; or have but halfe the ,date asthe year o~ our. ~ord only; or ~~eo~~, ~:Ur:
If It want thefewordslncuJHs rei&c. onhel1ke~ If u,be fealed and Numb.J.
delivered, it is a good Obligation.
A fil'lgle 0 bligation may be to pay money, or to doe any other Coa.IO.lle
thing that is Iawfllll and poffible, and futh Obligations are good. But ~e fait or
'f heO.hl'Igatlon
. beto b"~n d a man t? doe a ~tIIDg.
L.'
Co 11'
lOt
un1aW'!l
Qr 1m· SI.eed,NulU.'
pollible, It is vcyd : And therefore If o~e ~lDd hIm/eire In an <?bligation to kill a man, burn a houfe, mamtame a Sun; or the lIke"
it is voyd. So if the Obligation be made for mainteDanceor to ~at
end, or ifit be made puriuanr [0, and in execution of an ufarIous
contraa, or the like, it is voyd. So if 3D Obligation be made againfi ~eemore
the Statute of 23' H.6. it is void. So if ooe bind himfelfe in an ob- lnfl'lI.
ligation, and the maner thereof is altogether uDcertaine, orinfenfible, it is voyd j but if there be any r.::a[oDable certaiDty in it, it is
good enough. So if one bind himfclfe [0 goe to Rl1mein three dayes
under paine of 201. this is void.
The condition of an Obligation may be either in the fame, or in PIOW.I4I ,l!O
another Deed, and it may be ina0rIed of the back of the Obligation,' ~~~~~~'5~~t1O
fubfcribed under it t or contained within it ; bur the bell way to
make it,ii the ufuaU way, viic-. The eondition L,f this Obligation is
fuch &c. aDd yet if it be otherwife,it may be good; torit anObligation be made frem A. to B aDd OD the back o( the fame the!e words.
are iDdorfed [That whereas the witbin bounden A i) bound to B
in 20 1. yet B. wi1Jcth and granceth that if A pay [0 BIOI, at EaHer;
tbat tbeD the Obligation~ {hall bee voyd jJ it feemes this is a good
condidcm. So if in the dofe of an Obligation Of20 1. there words
be added: [That if A (tbeObligor) pay 101. to B (the Obligee) at BI'OO; Oli~
Eafler, thattoe Obligation fhall be voyd; 1 this is a good condition. 89. Fitz: '
So if an Obligation be made from A to B oflO 1. and thefe words Barre a(1$.
arefubfcribed: [Now therefore if the Obligor pay S1. quarterly for Patche ,8. , .
foureyears. tben it is agreed that the Obligation thall be voyd j] ~~~~~':[cit
this is a good condition. So if a.fingle ObligatiOll be made from H.6.p. .
A to B of 201. and after the Obligation is made, B doth by another. H. 8.,.
Deed grant taatif aApay him Ie 1. at Eafler, the Obligation &al1
be voyd; tliis is a goad cODdi[ion or Defeafance. But if Ado bied
himfelfe in an Obligatiog to B of 20 I. and after B doth bind himfelf
iD another Obligation to A to performe the CCoveDamts·of an Inden ..
lure, and in this recond ,Obligati@n, tbere is a ProvifO that B thall,
not fue upon the £lrn Obli{!ation till fuch a time; this not a gOOQ
condition.
If A ,be bound 1:0 B in 2.01. with condition that if B doe not bring 1.6 H.U.-.
.A a borfe ~fore EaN~r. that t~e 0 bl.igation {hall be yoyd j this a
good co~dlCloft; and If the OblIgee Will have advantage ofic, hee
mufi perform the thing; Et.fie jimilibus. ~o if A be bound in
.
an Obli~atioD to Bin 201. withCoDditioo~hat~f~lbaJ~lning 2,oload ~;~.C!?I\Q'

z,

is

at
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of wood (0 the houre of A, that v1lhall pay him the 20 J~ or tbat A
,thall pay him 1 IS) I. when B Ihall bring bim. 2,0 load of wood [0 Ais
houfe ; thefe are g\lod conditions, and the thing ronfl: be done before
the' money is to be ~aid.
'.
If the (opdition of an Obligation be, That if eA (the Obligor)
Eroo.Ob1ig. d
h bhgee)
.
h h
b
IL
b
4S'
oe not pay toB ( teO
101. [ at teO ligation wall ee
voyd ; this is a good condition j but it lhall bee taken a,cording to
the words, and therefore the Obligor is not (Q pay it; And if he be
fued, he may, plead performance of the coedition in [he not pay·
ing of'it.
Cl1riaB.R.
If there words, be omitted in the dofe of the condition [ That
Pa!che 110. then the Obligation to be void i] the condition is voyd, but it doth
la.Trueman not hun t he ObI'
. r.lor t hat remames
. filDgle: But 1'f t he next
& Parrams
. Jgatlos,
eare.
words, 'Vi;;:.., [ Or elfe {ball fiand in ferce] be omitted, the condid1on is never the worfe; for as tbe addition of them doth nothing adde
to, fo ihe omiffion of them doth nothing detraa from the Hrength
of the Obligation.
Seein WcIl:.
The ~ondition ofan Obligati?n,may be to doe any lawfnll or pof.. Secondly for
Symb.
fible thlllg, as to pay mODey, delIver goods or Cattell, a~knowledge a matter and
Statute) enter into an Obligation. make a Releafe, make an efiate, rubllance ofit.
[urrender. an eHate, make reparations, for ql:liet enjoying, [0 fave
harmleffe, to defend a title, to performe Covenants, to abide an
Award, [0 performe a Will. to give fo much land or money in Ie.
gacy J to pun~hafe lands, to appeare in a Court, to marry another, not
10 fue, notto meddle with an Executortlaip ,not to revoke a Letter
of Anurney, not to be Surety, not to play at cards or dice, or any
{uch like thing; and filch a condion is good. So al[o it feernes a conPaC'che 8.
dition, that a man~ (hall not fell his goods, is goed : But when ,he
la.Co. B.
matter OI thing to be done by the condition is unlawfull or impoffi.
ble, or [he c::ondition it [elfe is repugnant, infen6ble,or incertaine,
the condition is voyd. and in fome cafes the Obligation al[o. And
herein thefe diierences are to be obferved.
J.: When the thiog enjoyned,or reftrained. t.o be, or not to be done
~1~~3:f;I;~~ by the condition, is fu(h a thing in his own nature, as the comiffion
Litt. 106.
or omiffion thereof, is malflr» in ft, there not onlf the Condition,
~1~~:~::' but the whole Obligation alfo is voyd 116 ;nitio .. And therefore if one Againft Law.
Fitz.obli- be- bound in an Obligation with condition that he thall kill a mao;
~~~b:f;re burn a houfe, doe any other Felony, li:ommit any Trefpaffe, maintain
in Condition any Suit unlawfully; or (being an Offieer) that he fuall take Fees
:~:~~t~o, by extortion, or that bee (being a Sheriffe &~.) (hall let a Pri[oner
efcape J or that he {hall fave the Obligee harmleffe againfl: an unlaw. full Deed, or that hee {ball not fave his land, ~r that he (being a
Tradefman) {ball notufe his Trade, (and yet it [eernes a condition~
that a man thall not utc his Trade in one place or at one time, or
if he doe that. he thall pay [0 mueh by the year UL1to another, is not
, .- .
.' B b 2
a
J
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a condition againfi Law,) or lb~t a ~an (being an <?fficer'~ an O~.cer
pro ~'"0 puIJ'iCD) {ball not exerclfe his Office,or tbe hkej thIS condmon
is voyd, and makes the Obligation and fo the whole D~c.d verd. But
when the thing to be, or not to be done b~ t~e condltlo~,lS filch a
thing as the omiffion or .com~iffioD th~reof 1~ its nature 15 not m;t,IN", ;N Ii ; but o11ly agalD£t 10me m~xlm ofl aw ~llS tbat a, man {ball
make a Feoffment (0 his own wife, or is but ""IN,. prohibitNm only,
as that a man {hall erect a Cottage cQntrary to the Statute of
3 1 Eli;z:,.or is repugnant to the {lat~, as that a Feoffee ?f L~d {ball
not alien ie, or take the profits of It , or .(~at a.Tenant lD Talle {hall
not [uffer a Recovery of his Land, or the hke; In tbefee:afes the C08dition! only are voyd, and the Obligatio.s remaine lingle and without a condition. And yet perhaps if the Obligo~s be filed upon thefe
Obligations they may have reliefe in equity.
2. When the matter or thing to be done by the Condition,is fuch a Perk. Sea.
73). Coo.
thing as in irs narure is impotlible ro be done at the time of the making [llper Litt:.
of the Obligation, there the Obligation is good, and the Condition 2.,<7. Fitz:.
Oblig. J7.17
only is voyd. And therefore ifl be bo~nd in an 0 bligation with Con. H,8.19.ar.
dition, that I lhall fiand to the Award of certain perfons &:e. Pf<#o Ed·HM~
Yided that the Award be made before tae tenth day of eM,,) next, Ed·3: 6•
and provided tbat I have warning I Sdayes before the ~oth ofMil,.
aad this 0 bligation is made the 9 th day of Mal; this is a voyd
Condition: And fo if 1. be bound in as Obligation with €ondi.
tioD,tbat IwiU goetoR,.,withis threedayes, or that I will make
aD efiate of white acre in Dale worth 101. pe,. allnu", , wben re'tJer~
it is worth but sl. ptramlll,., or tbat I wiH bee non. fait in fueb an
Aaion, or aff'uref..€h a piece of grou.ad, when in truth rhere is no
, futh Aaioo, or piece of ground j rhis condition is voyd, and [he
Obligation remaines fingle and good. ~o if the condition be, That HlIl.1'7'
whereas A had a judgement againtt B the Obligor fOr 201. and the Iac.llJ{..,.
Obligee hath acknowledged fatisfac!Hon, if therefore the Obligor
{hall before (uch a day get a Warrant from !A, whereby the Ob..
ligee may be faved harmletfefor the fame acknowledgement That
then &c~[~iscondi(io~ is voyd,andas irfeemes, the ObJigari~nalfo,
for tbac]t 15 not 'only Impoffible, but againrl Law alfo. But when the
thin~ to be done bt th~ condition.lis a thingllOfftble at the tinlle of [he,
makmg of the OWlganon,ana af.er by mat rer,t'~ .,'}If,,8:o by the Act .
~f God, [ec!, 8: of the law)Of the Aa: of ,the Obligee, it is become
llnpofflhle; 10 thi5 cafe the, Obligation aDd the Condition both are,
becomevoyd : And therefore if a man be boundwith a condition
:tha~ he~allal?Peauhe nextr.earm.itl [~ch.a ~ourrJall~ before [be
,he Obhgor du;[h j hereby [he Obligauon 15 iaved. So If ~ be bound
to ~J that I S tha~lmarry }.cne'G'byfucbaday,and befo1'erhe"day,
~ hunfelfe.-marry w'Jth J.ent'Gv,he~cby theObligationildifcbargcd~ 2.1 Ed.:". $3.
!AA~ ~a!~ ~eyer take ad ~ap~ag~ '?fu~
l
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,. Wmen tbe Condition of an Obligaci6n is (0 infen(jble and it1~
cenaine, tbat the meaning cannot be known, tbere tbe Condition Infenfible. L ~
only is void, and the Obligation good : As if an Oblioa:ion bee certainc.
madc-by ~ to B with condition, that A iliall keep B without dammage againfi: I S for 101. in which the Obligee is bound to [he
" Patche 9. Obliger i this Condition is void, and the Obligation {iogle. * So
lac.B.R.
if the Condition be, That A iliall pay his part of the fummes of
money, that iliall be levied for the trying of tbe Cutlomes cfv'U;
unlefi'e the word [levi~d ] be ared for (axed in that Counuey, the
Condition is inienfible and void. So if A be bound roB with Condition to fave him harmldfe,and fay not for whar, oragainfi whom;
this Condition is void and the Obligation lingle: Btu if any fenfe
or cenainty may be made of it, the Obligation and Condition
{hall be baltb good.
4. When the Condition ofan Obligation in the matter of it is re,H.6.44.
:u.H.,.a+. pugnant to the Obligation it feIfe J there the condition is void.. R"epugnam~
30 •
and the sbligation good: And tberefore if the condition of an
ligation be, that the 0bligee {hall not have benefit by the obligation, or tbar- he fuallsl3t fue for the money in the obligation J or
the like; this condition is void, and the obligation fi~gle : Al!ld
5ecDefeayet
this _by a Defeafancc made after the obligation may bee
fance.
done.
loH.6. £4.
s. When the thing to be done, by the condition is to be done Not triable.
:u. Ed.4.D.
beyond the Sea, it hatb been held that the condition is void, and
"'" l'rin.7'
la.II.R.
the obligation fingle, becaufe tbe thing was not triable here. • But
it [eemes the Law is otherwi(e now, and tbat the matter is triabJe
here and the condition good. And in all other cafes where a Deed
Firz,ObJi:;. in generall is void for Mifnofmer,di(ability,' or otherwife, there an
2,,11.
obligaitioD is void.
All Bonds with conditions for the enjoying of fpirituall livings
contrary [0 the Statute of 13 Eli:c.. Chifp. 20. are void by the Sta[ute of 14 eli:::.. 'hAp. I I .
If any Ladyes or Gentlewomen be drawen by flattery, of threatning to enrer i!1to any Obligation fimple or conditiomilJ, to pay
any money not truly due, tbey may be relieved by a cearfe in tbe
Chancery, for which,feethe Sratnceof 31 H. 6. chafe 39'
~. When :all
Stat.2l H.
No Sheriffc or his Officers {ball take a-ny Obligation, by colour ObligatiJn
6.chap. lO.
of their offices of any perron in their ward,hut only to themrelves, !hall be void,
and in the nameof their office, with condition with furetie! fuf- for that it is
ficienc, that the Prifoner {hall appear at tbe day in the Writ. And madetoano_
& r.or to
all others taken in any otber forme thall be voyd. And per[ons that dther,
e Sheriff,or
are in his ward, by Execution, Condemnation, C"ptliS ut/~gatum, to the Sheriff
Excommunication, Surt~tie of tbe Peace, or fame other ipeciall in another
cafe, being rent for by a Iufiice for felony or the like, may not be mannerthen is
bailed: ~nd others thac are arrefled on a C"lifiS for Debt, or an appointed by
the Srat. of 23.
B b 3
Indidment J H.6,cij.l0.
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Indi&nen t, or otherwife byW rit, Bill, or Warritut th~r are a;ls!n.
pernabl,e, muH be bailed. For the benter undtriandlng of.whlch
Statute, thefe things mua be 0bferve~; That f~ch Obhgauens. 2S
differ and vary from the forme ~f thiS S.C3tutc: 10 words and ClrcumG:ances only are good, no[wll?fla~elf)~ thiS Stat~t~. a And ,. Villars
therefore if a Prifoner make an Obligation Wltb a condmoa to ap- cafe M.9·
r.
pear and anfwer in a plea of debt, an d lay
no more, nor d0 r.let lac• .B.R.
aown the caufeofthedebt ~ this is a good Obligation. And if the
. h two COCI.lo.lilI
Sheritfe take an Obligatiou with one fiurtie only, or Wi[
[ureties that are infufficient, or with two fureties ofanother Coun.•
ty j this is a good Obligation. S? if the debt forlyvhj~h the paqy
it arrefled be 3001. aD? ~he Shertffe t~ke.an Ob!1&atton of I oo}.
for his appearance; th)s IS a good Obl1gatloR, for In thefe E:~fes It
is left [0 his difcre[ion, and it doth cotl(!;ern him only. So If tbe Villarscate.
conditiGn of the Obligation be for appearance Mellfo pafohe, omittin~ proxime fNtlJru'f» ~ yet is is a good Obligation.
So if the Dyer3640
party be arrefl:ed by an Attachm~nt out of the . S(a.rre:«h~mb~r
upon a contempt, and the condition of tbe ObltgatIon is, that If
the Obligee (hall appeare, aed tben, a,nd there Chall anfwer a con ...
tempt by him committed againfl the King and his councell, this is a
gPod Obligation. And if the party ,that doth make the .obligation be not in the Sheriffes cuflody, albeit the Obligation be made
inany other manner eifentially diiferimg from the forme pre{(!;ribed
in the $.tatute, if it be not a.gainH the common Law, ir is a good
Obligation. And t:herefore if when a Capittl NtJllgII.t-um bedelive'"!'
red to the Sheritfe agaililll a man, the Sheriffc: take Bond of him fot
his fees, and his crava.ile; tbis Bondif it be Det wi[~j!'J (his St~rute, Antleyscare
Hill. 7.Iac.
yet it isagainfl:thecQmmoJ;) Law, .aiJ,Q tRer~(ore voyd, becaufe it is CO. E.
by c.lourof Extortion.. But where the Obligati@n, wv.hcrhet it b~
fi.ngle,ordOl;ble, ma~e .by ~ pdfoner,docb drel]li~Ur differ by addi.
tlPO, alteration, or du-ptnutJon from [he fQ!tp pr~jcClbe<;f iq the S[a-:
tute,ibere· the Condition and ObtigatloP QO,e:l;i. ate .VDyd•.An<t~bere.
fore if: f~li:h ~ P~i[oner make. a9 Ol)ligaciQD [(;),pPY other b'elides COo,(O.I;)I,
the Sbenffe, al~eit .he to whom It be tna41e b~ ,caUed She!iff~, or if
be 111.akean Obllg~tlon to the Sheritf~ hi~relf: al1.P not by the name
of ~l1S office ;or if be ~ake an Qbltgapon [p him by the name of
Ius office, and doth.l1ot nghrly name bip], ~ as if he make it 00, I S
fI~(t~umiti jnC9mitl/,t~ 1?r~diCfo, whereas i~·fu9111dbe de C9~it4t~pr.e~ II Nowels
J,[fo; aU [hefe Obh~au~:>ns are voya .by, this5:tatu~e.. And if the cafeTriw.;r~
Shenffe (a.ke an O.baganon of a pri(oncr for. his appearance, in cafe lac. Curta,
wbere he IS aot ballaDle by tbe Srau:lte,3Jild fo k[ him ooe free. or
it" he take an obli~a[iolf1 of.a prif~ner ~haLjs bailabJe fQ~ his a,~ea.rance ,aoo doth ll1~r( other lh10gs lll[O the· cAQditioo, a$ [0 pay
~oney for meat, drmk,o.t fees.or: lh:e like; or ifhe d~liver a trian
m ex~cu~iOl1J and ta~e bondof him r-o ~ve bhn fu~meJerre"or [0

b:

Ca,p;2.~·

..,ifJ.061iglltiMJ'
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a trlie ~rfeflel 'j aU ~~~al'ld Iudf like obligati'otu as there"'ace
voysi by dtis Statu[e~ If a mao beq pritof.J.er in' tuclgate' uron a
ac,.;1U ~tllIl·.mn»,aDd the Gao]ef'takean ebligation of him vvith two

fureti~5"witb c?D-Q.i!ion to lavehi~banme1efle, lIrld to difchargehis
fees, a~d ,[0 ~lld hH1J{)dy ~t:all tlm05 upon 'Summons &c. th~s ~J
a-Noyd,obliga.tlion,afw~U ~ai.Qt} the:iureties, :as '~~ajl1rt-{he pririd-"

pall.

lLthe un~r·-Mar{hall o.hheK.mgs ..Bencb·r-akeannbiig<ltion

DrOne in'execudan.anda Hralllg~r wirh condition wfave hiinharmleffe,of aJl.t~es. and fofufferthe prifonenogoe'at' large, this 'is a
.voyd .o.bJigati()D •. -. If the Ske;.iff-t of Bedford,; having a_prifOner by
P10W,(;'1.62 force oran e~ecut;ion,Jet him goe-atlargetand ·taban dh1igation of
him, wi(h ccmdition fba·t,he fl~~llkeep theSbevitie. without damage
againfi the King and tbe PJantitfe, and be at all times at tbe commande~en[ of: the· Sberiffe as a true P rironer, aDd appear-before the
Iufiices ,ofth~ ,l'Jl1g.~t, Weflmil'~.fl8r ,81c.lbis is a voyd obligation.
!'i~ObJj~;~.
}fa man h~ a::\liifone:J'ttcHQe Sb~iffefor fu[pition of Felony, and
a~eIa,vyrit '0t;nesto hif1;1' te,h~e .C\H h'is prifoners at a ;cenain day
before the Iuihces ofGcale debvery o(the~fameCounty, and thereupon the P rifoJ;".c:r ~~£h m.;lkiearfil'lgle ob~igalio!!, to tbe Sberiffe tQ
appear befor~ the IQHkes.,thedAY of the-writ; . this is avoyd obli':'
gadon, beE:aufe it is lingle, and not 'wi:th: cClndition. -. And if [Me
Sberiff"ebaJl~ not ollebailable by a6ngle obligation, it (eemes this is
a voyd obligation.
".
-.
_ A ~ngle obligation is alwayes l~ken moll in al!vantage of the obligee andagainH the obligor, but i[ is otherwife of the condidon of
an obliga~10n, for tbis is alwaye~ r"aken -JUo(l: in, aSvantageofthe ob10. H. 7. 1 .ligor, aod 30ainft the obligee.,
" -: _' ." . '
" . r. .
16.
If two,t1~ree. or
bind themfelvs in an .bIigati0D thus; 06[/DyerJ 9.3 II> gl.'lJJNI n.S aad fay no mere, the obligation is and filall be raken to be
COO.5.I19.9
-'
5~.
old N: JOint
on Iy,anlll.l not fcevera 11;bU[ 1"f'It t.:ue [ hus, 0'-/'
.f! fgllll'JHS 71(U & utrumDyer 32ft

more

E, ,62, Broo'q*1 nofl.rl~II'/.;oro~/;g"'nH!-lI(}1 fj' f4nlllIIIJfI~m9~t ~fJlrum;or
IOlmennan.
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Dbl'g.mHS \
•
a'11
thefet:afes the obligation .s, \lotn jQint.1and,feveraJl,foas in th(:fe cafes
the obligee may
all the obligors together t or all ofthem apart
his, pleafure, but It [eemes he lllay not fue fome oftb~m aod (pare the
refl,but he mutt fue them aItogether,or aU apan by feveraUPrecipet"
andiD :tbis cafehe.mayhay~fev~raJljuqsements~pd (everall executions againl the:obligors ,a-od take alltheir.bocliC$ ~ ex~ut~on,but' he
£hall have fatjsfa6tion but once)or from oneof [he.[IJ only,for after he
hath been fa tis fied by one,lhe rell ChaIlbe dlfcharged. But in the'lirH
cafe where the ?bligatioo is joyt;lt aqd ootfeveraL,the obUgee mult fue
all,theobl~goI$.tpg~~her,fo.rhec~nnotfm: <?ne alone with effeCt withput tbe cett, unldfe It be in fome fp~iallc~fes,as where one of the
obligor. alone doth {eale theDeed, or where1:,all of them do feale,
b.t one of them is an InfaDt, a woman covert, a;tlPDk~ ortbe like,
?JOS cJ- quemw"tt4(}J~TN1fJ; OrOlJl~/I4W~~tn~/.t:!; tI"te~m1'J0J.rum; In
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or where otle of them is dead for in thefe ca[cs ene or fame of them
may becbarged witbout the r~tt. Bllt otherwife the Plantiffe can·
not proceed in his fuit againH ooe, or forne of them without the !et\;
exetpt the defendant give him advantage, for howfoeycr the SUit be
well begun, for when· one or [omeoft~e~ alone. is,. orale fuee , * it *Hill. 59.
ffiaU not be intended that the rea are hVIDg, Unt11l1t be {bewed by Eli. B<R. ad·
the other party,yet the ciefendant is not bound to anfwer, unleffe the iudged.
rcfi be faedalfo j and therefore in this cafe heor they that is or afe
fued alooe" are thuHotakeadvantage orit. 1"1;:.. to~ew the.rnarter to tbe Coort, and to plead in abatement of the wr!t j for If hee
appear and Ihew it Dot, but plead non e(1 f4ctNm-, or the lIke to the obligation, tbe lury mu(l find againG him, and ~e will be charged with
thewhole debt.Andfo al[o if one appear, and the other make default
and is outlawed, it [eemes he that doth appear muA: an[wer all.
Exeeucors and Adminillrators {hall be bound by the obligation of Dyer 14· t 71
E%ecutors.
theobligor,. albeit t,h~y bee not narned :' but the heir of t~e ebligor
Heire;
~all not be bound by the obligation; unleffe be be named 10 the ob·
ligation, vi~. oblig' me, h~rtd6S &c.
If an obligatioD be made to ene and his heites, or to one and his
fuccetfon; the ExeclltoISand Adminifirat()rs, not the heire , or [uc- See before~
(cfior, lhall take advantage of ir-. .
'. .
'
If one binde himfelf is an obligation of ·~coI. to d and B'. Dyer 350....
[olvend. 1 col. to A and 100 to B. and A d.,ie, ideemes the execu:..
tors of A iliallnot have 10)1. butthatB {hall have the whole 2001.
fed '1fi1ttre.
.
,. ~
If one biDde himfelff5y obligation to r S to pay him an t col.
'For' the tim!: when K.doth come to his houfe, and at Micbaelroa! then next fol- Broo,ObIi.
tlf. p.aimcnr.
lowillg 1 CDol. more; Michaelmas then next following {h.all be ra- 59·
ken fOr 1?ext following the making of the obligation •. and not next
follp.wlng (he comming of K to bis bouCe.
128.
If one binde himfelf to pay money:upon a lingle obligation, and Dyer
pec. 3' Indoth not fay when·; in this cate it muft be paid prefently, .
Rices Trin.
n.la.c. Co.
If one bindhimteH by obligation to pay monyat Michaelm s,and ll.
dcnh nat fay which Miehaelmas ~ this {hall be taken fOI.'MicbaeJmas Curiainthe
next after the date of rhe obli3atieDj Audfo'alfo it {hall be taken in Marches of
Wales Trin.
the condition-of an obligation:
8. Car.
If one bind himfelf (0 pay 2.0}. in-the yeare of our Lard ·which AgreeM.~
,How an Obo. Chall be 1 S99> in and upon the thirteenth 'of 06hiber next enfa- la. B.R •
.li.gation with a ing the date of the obligation; this {ball be taken to be dti~ the 13 Hill 37JE1i.
B. R. Sha,·C.unJitlon, cr
.0.0 b
d
ft h
rhe Condition O. I.>tO er i !~9·an not n~xta. ert eobl.ig~tioD; See more i"f~a. pItI s verfus
of an Obllgl.
The,condItlOn of an ·oblIgauon- when I[ IS doubcfull, is alw3les Hau.;king.ion thaH b~e taken mott favourably for·the·obligor- in whofe advantaoe it is made, tea.
take~. And and moti againtt the obligee, yet fo~s an equaU and re~fonable conhpw H ~bu1l: firutl:ioD be made according to the minds of the parties ~ albeit the Dyer l~Jl>'"
all d pug t [0
d r: d
..J
11
d'
._. ,,~. Pfifonll.e~~.- !!~~ ~ ~OUll ~<? ~ ~ollt,~aryu~l.ie~~la~ Lng,.
If..
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If fome(hi llg be by a condition to be done, and it is fet down indefi ..
nitly, and not fec down who {hall do it, if the obligee hath more skill Firft in refpeCi:
[0 do the thing then the obligor ,it {'hall be done by him; orherwife it of the pr.rfaos
ihall be done by the obljgor: as if a Tailor be bound to me in ~n thllt are to doe'
obligation with condition, tMt if I bring him three yards of doth rhe thing.
whieh thall be meafured and {haped, and if he make me a Cloak of
it &E:. and it is not faid by whom it {ball be {baped I this muf!: bee
done by the Tailor.
Coo. fuper
If the eondition of an obligation be to pay motley~ or do any Sec<)ndly in
Lin. :loS.s,
other
tranfitoryact to the obligee himfelf, and no time is fet for refpetl: of the
80.9.
lid.4.:l 2 • g. the doing thereof" but a place only; tnis regularly IInuLl be done ti DC when the
H·7. 16•
thing is [0 ,be
in eonvenienttime, and that without requeH. So alfo incafe;where Clone.
the thing te be done is in irs nature 10ca11, but yet fi1£h a thing as
may be aone in the abfcnce of the obligee, and without his concurrenee, as to ac;:knowledge fa tis faction on a Judgement, make a leafe
for yeares or the like, it mufl be done in convenient time and tnat
without requctl. So'al(o in cafe where the thing to be done is 10call, and the concurrence of both parties nec;:effary thereunto, yet
when it is to be done to afiranger and not to the obligee, as iftne
€ondition be that the obligor (hall make a Feoffement [0 I S, it muA:
be dODe in convenient dmewithout requeH:. Hut where the tbing
to be done is loeaIl, and the conc~trrence of both parties neceffary
thereunto and the act is robe done by tne obligor.himfe1f, or bya
fhanger to the obligee himfelf, as where the c;:ondition is that the.
obligor, or a lhanger.lhall infeoffe the obligee; in [his cafe theobJigor,or the flral1gerfi'lall have time to do it during his life~ unleCfe .
the ob~ igee do baLlen it by requelt J and, if he requefl it fooner, [hen .
it muH: be done in convenient time after requef!: made. And yet if
the thing tQ be done, be [0 be done wholy by the obligor. or a Hean":
ger, and doth nothing concern [he obligee as where the cODdition
i) that: the obligor Ihall goe to Rome. or that 1 S (hall preach at
Paull croife, or the like; in the firLl.cafe it may be done at any
time during the life of the oblisor, and in the lall E:afe it. m,lY bee '
done at anytime during the life. of. IS; and requcltin this cafe:
Dlall not hallen ic.
Coo. 1, 800 , If anebligatiQnbeWitn condition,tograntarent~ or.an annuity,
rUJ.>(!r Lit.
tg the obligee dtiring. his life. to be paid at Eafler, and, no time is fet
BaB••
for the dois£ of it; this reDt mQ{l be g~a!Jted before Eafler nex.c after the obligatio}.)) or elfe the obligation will be forfeic •.ADQ if thecondicionbe to,grant an Ad v.ow fOD, and no lime is fet for [he doing :
thereof; it m1.1H:bedonebefore the.Chur£n become voy4"or other,,:
wife {he obligation. LhaIllDe forfeito.
1f tne -comdition be to do a thing upon a day in the yeare,andihere •
Dyer 77"
be-two daiesofthat name inthe yeare; in this card[ feemesit mufl: ;
be ,done that;daytha~ i~[~!~~~~ ~f;f~o~-~~~.~i~~, ~f; ~he:lIlaking~,~~

'!I.

J

J

J

A"
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the obligation, erped~Hyif thtt day be the rtlere'l1Giorious of the
twodayes.
-" , . ' .,
,"
"'-.
If the ~on'd.idon be to pay J 01. the elev-enth-d~ M"!ne~t follow ..· ~~I~:i~.·
ina and the6bHt!!tibn is dated the sth..of UJfa)' ; In thts cafe the.mo- Prelcots
fj~; mtifl be'ra the I I th day of the [~~;e Moneth of Mal, and not caCe,
er the neXt Monerh of UUa,.'·' - -.
If[he condition· be [oitandm the award 'of r S, and [S aw..ard :u. Edd·'S.
money to bepai~, bu~ fet no time for~.heraymelitbrit; ~hismu~
be paid inconve~~'en[,tlrn.e, elferh.e ~~hgat~on !h,al1.b~forfeI[..
. ' ...
If one be bourtd,to me man oblfgamm wnnWtldltlon,mat If! en- pe:!c.se$:._
feafre him ofWh'itc! acreJhe will pay fuelol~ but doth not fay when; 7",,799,
this murt be done a{f(:Jon as I make him thefeoffement ~ So if one
be bound to me thatifthe goods I ha\Te delivered to B !hall be 1::.,(t,
that C lhall fatisfie me for them, aD~ doth Dot fay when; this {hall
be preren tlyaf(er the'too6ng.
•
If [he condidoo be', to' I pay I S money when be {haIl come to M.t,rac:.
the age of 2 I ~eares; in this car~ ir milA: be ~aid the ve~y. day I S ~~;tC~~:
doth come to hIS full age, and palmelu after 15 Dot a fufficient per· fes cafe,
formanGe of the condition.
'
If the condition be to (ome at a day to fudu place to do a thing, ;9 Eli,B, R.
. hell[ 1heconcurrence<>f. t heor
. hex FIt".
Barre
an d [he t h·mg cannot be.donewlt
liZ,
partie; 'ilil this (aCe the obligor muA: flay for the very <laH:infrant of
the day for hiscomming; and'it fcemes alio he mnA: ilay at the
place all the day long.
.
If the con.diti?R ~e to pay a :ent at Mich. or within 20 dayes ~:~~~.paft
after, the oblIgatIon 15 not forfel[ before the 29 dayes be paft. .
d
. h
.J'
:Broo.Con.
·
If one beta doe a t hlOgona aycertalOe, emayuoeItanyeart ditionI4~.
of the day whiles the light doth laft : And if the cORdition be to doe Dyer J7·7·
a thing by, or before a day, it may be d~ne tbe lalt iDHant of the E.:I.4·3.
day before, and it is fufficient. .
;.
If the £:ondition of an obligation; be to pay money, or doe any Perle,SeCt.
3- In rerpett like tranfitory act to tbe Obligee on a day cenaine, but no place is 78BO~78(.
of the place
11 be aone;
.J
•
b' ..
7 <,. 4· 4'
· It..
h It
wI
10 t IS eale 1[ mull be daDe to the :uEd.P5~
fcet down were
where the
per[~n of the Obl!gee !'here(oever he be;. and f?~ [his purpofe, the ~~r.I~ea'l4o
tbing is to
be dOlle.
Obh~or ~ufr at hI! penH fee~ O~t t~e Obl~gee, If ~e be ;ntr4 '1111t,Ildor m£"~II,otherWlre the oblIgation IS forfeIt; 'but If the Obligee be·
~ot within tbe Kingd~m at tbe time when the thing is to he donejbe
IS ~ot bound to .reek hll'!l' fa neither is the obligation forfeit for not
dOIng of the thmg. S~ IfonegraDtan Annuity [0 anOtherjand doth,
DO~ 1et down where It thall be paid, and gives a Bond with candmoJil for the payment thereof; ,in this cafe it mu!t be done to the
perron of the Obligee: where ever he be : And th~ like taw, is as
it fecmes; "here the thing [0 be done by the cODditicin~ is to be
do~e by or :C?2 flraDge.r : But whe~the thing the party is bound
.. by the ,ondmon to doe IS 10ca11, he'15 not bound [0 ~oeany furthel

rd
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t<> any other place, but to the place it (elle: And therefore

ifthe condition be to make -a Feoffment of a piece of Land, the

pany that ,is hound to d.e it , is not bound to goe to any other
place, but to tbe pie~e of l-and to doe it : And ifa man make a Feoffmept in Feet o~Leafe for life or yearsoflalld, reodring rene generally, and gives aD obligation with cqndition fonhe payment of the
rent,the Feoffee; or Lealfe.e, is l:10t bound [0 g?e to any pla~e from
the land to reek the Feoffor or Leatror to pay hIm this rent.
Perk. Sea-.
If the cendition be~ to deliver 2o'quartersof cornfuchadayco
18;.
the Obligee,and no place is fet down w here it 1hall be delivered; in
this cafe it ~ fuffie~en~a if the ObHgor when the corn is ready, doe
give notice lRereof to the Obligee J and to-with him to appoint a
place wherunto tbe Obligor may bring it, and if he refute to appoint a place, it is at his o~n perill j or t~e e bligor may briflg the
corn to the honfe of the 0 bligee -(and this is the fafet} way) and if
the Obligee rerufe it, the cOlJdition is performed,amd tbeobligation
is difcharged.
,
Coo; 4' 80.
If the condition be, to performe all the Covenants in an Inden- 4. In refpea
Dyer 257ture ; this (hall bee taken as well for the CovenaEu in Law a, for ~f !j~ t~hi~~
the Covenants in Deed.
. done.
. If a Leafe be made of a Mannor excepting a Clore ~ and the
Leaffee make an obligation [0 the Leatfor with condition; that the ~~;e~~~~:
Leatfee{baU perfotm omn;/4 & fingHla in ftript" prted,a, C(mtentA; by
this the Glore thall be taken [0 be within the tondition t fa that if the
Leaffee dilfurb the Leaffor in ~he Clore excepted, this {baH be a
of breach the condition.
'
See Cove,
If the conditio~ be,tomakeaFeoffment to the ObligeeofLandj To make a·
n~nt. f!'Iun:.6 in (his caCe the F.eoffment may b~ magewith,or without writing,and Feoffment.
if it be made by writing, it may be made withoHt any warranty or L(!afe &c•.
Covenants, and this will be a fuffidcnt performance of the can·
clition.
- If the condition be, That the Obligor {ball make a [eafe to [he
Obligee fa; 20 years, Jlpd it i$ DOt fet down when the Leafe f'hall begin, it {ball begin pref~ntly _
'
Dyer u8.
'If the condition be, That the ObIigor{haUdoeany a~ upon requeA: that the counfell ,of the Obligee {hall think rcatonable, as _To make a'
for example, 0.1a:11 doe any a~ &e. for the releafing ofan ob1igation,' Releaft',
or
other alfu •.
wherein the Obligee is bound to [he Obligor, and the Obligee by ranee._
adv ire of Counfell devif~th and requefieth a releafe ef all demands -,
to tbeObligee, and to IS; in ~hiscafe the Obligor may refure to
fealeit,albeidrpedeviCed bythecounfelloftbeObligee, becaute it
is unreafo.n~ble!for it mu~ be a reafonable aet that the Ohligor by
,this COndltlOn 15 bound to doe.
If the c~hdit!of1Pf lP.p~y ~ J oJ~ at M.idia~lm;lS iuxt, tan~ 101,;, To pay tronev
Adiudg.P-iI.
39 E1 i.Co.B, yearly after, untdl ! S J8e Qlulc K,Illgbt; 10 thlS ,at{: albeit'S bee or rem., ',' .
,

m:u:{c,:

.An Ohligation.
made Knight before Michaehnas~ yet the firll 101. at Michaelmas
muA: be paid. I
. •
If tke condition bee thus, That If the Obhgor {hall for ever ~l!~i;!~~~
pay yearly co the Obligee &c. I ol.atth~ two ufual1 FeaRs by equaU Harbert
portions, or ifhis heiHs .(hall at any time here~fce~ pay. I fP,J: at verfusRockone payment to the Obhg~e, thit then t~e OblJg~tlon cGbe vOId; fey,
in this cafe albeit the Obligor hath eletbon, whIch -of thefe two
things to idoe; yet btcaufe the intent is 'pparant that o~e of
thefe things ChOlaJd be done, if there~ore the U)ol. be not paId before the fir fl FeaH,the 101. muft be paJd yearly.
.
If
the:
condition
of
an
OBligation
frem
eA
to
B
be
thYs;
That Dyer4 21 431
To lVarr~nt
whereas
v!
hath
fold
to
B
ccrcaine
Meadow
in
Dale,
tha~
the
land and for
quiet enjoy ... {aid A fuall warrant the fa.me againtl Lord a.na King and all others,
ing.
if the faid B £hall peaceably enjoy ic to hj~, andllis heifcsof the
Lord of the Manrlor of eM' J by the CervIces due after the cu.Heme _&€. in tllis cafe the fubflance cf chis being for quiet enjoy i~gJ
itfhal1 be extended that way,and albeit it be Dot raid whathefhlll
warrant, yet it Chall be taken the Land in queRien, and the war~
ramy thall be confhued [0 lafl Gnly for the life·of B,and not te extend [0 any new titles after the Covenant, ctpecially rueh as are by
the aCt and default ef the Obligee him~Jfe, as ifhe commit a forfei.
ture and the Lord enter, or the lik~.
If the conditi<m be, That the Obligor {haIl fufficiently prove Perk. SeCt.
To prove a
thing.
fuch a thjng j this {hall be taken for proofe by enqllelt and aeeor- ~:~' Io,Ed.+
,Jingly it mull be done: But if the condition be chac idhall be done
by fuch a time, or before fuch perrons as when or where fuch ~oHldscbae[e
L'.
h
h
lOarrts
proole
cannot bhdh"
~ a. [ en It IS ot erwiCe. Were the word [proofe] Rep.u7'
is put generally, Jt (hall be underRood of proofe by Iuflice; but when
the parties agree upon another form of proofe, chat lhall prevaile
againfl that which is but inflrud:i~n of Law.
To fuffer his
If one be bound in an obligation with candition to fuffer his WIfe curia Trin.
wife t.) make
[0 give to her kinsfolk!, children, or others portions ef his Doods to ,.lac,Co.B.
;l Will.
tl;!'! v.aluc of 1'001. Ind that he will perform it, and lhe gjv~ part (0
one an~ part to an~thcr; in t~i~ cafe the hu~b3nd mu:t perferme it
accordmgly: But If the COndItIOn be ro fuffer ~her co oive to A and
.B 1001. and that he will perform it, and lh e give I ~o I, to L1 ,he
is not bound to perform this.
If.the condition be, That hee fhaU--petferm his wives WilJ, fo it Adind~.Hil.
,doe not exceed 201. and filee m;tke a Win and deviCe 100 J in 7.iac,B.R .
.this cafe hee is not bound co perform-ene-Will for [he 2() 1.
•
f .In rerpett
If.thecond~[ion of an Oblig:aionbe, ThactheObLigodhaJlin- Kelw.
of the nJdoner feoife the O~lJgce,and fuch others as he /hall name by a day; in this
and order of
cafe the OblIgee mutt doe thefirlt aa, vi~ namethe others. otherof dQing the
~i[e [he ~bli,or d~t~ not forfe.it his obligation by the not Joiog of
thingaQd o'
.hermamm. 1 : Sue If the condmon be to mfeoffc me, or ftJch odiers as liliaU

4n Ohligation:
name before each a day; in this cafe if I doe tlG>t flame others, it
_ feelll~s he mua enfeGifc me before the day at his periIJ.
CoO·;·2.H'.
If the conditien be!, that the Obligor thall make ruch an dhtc
Ed'k4Sea:,
. 13
of Land IS I S {hall adviCe, I S mu~ fi ..~ ft adviCe, aRe this mull be
Per.
77S.
made known unto the ()bJj~orere he is bound to doe any, thing, and
ifhe never advifc, he ii never beund to doe any thing; for it is in
tAis care, as if one bee bound tet £land to the a ward of IS,
aNd 1 S never make aby, or make a void award which is
aU one.
CoO.5· 2 3
If the condition be, to make fuch a difeharge in fuch • Court
asthe e>bli~ee or -his c:otlnfell lhall ad,ife j in this cafe the Obligee
muR: doe the fira: a~, ",i~. advjfe and glve no~ce of the advife to
the Obligor before he is souna to doe the ching. Sut if the -condi ..
tion be to make ruch a difcharge in fuch a Court ruch a day, as the
Judge Qf that Court fh~U advife, in this cafe theObHgor mulht
his perill precl'lre the. Iudge [0, advife a diCcharge, and it mufl: be .
done that very day or the obligation will be forfeit.
Per.lull:.NiIf the condition- be, t9 pay ,01. to the Obligee when he doth
cIhols,
M.13 c(,)llIe to L,ndo1!l; in this cafe, the Obligee DlUf\ doe the fira a~ _•
. a.Co.B.
'lJ;~. make knawn to tbe Obligor when he doth firR come to Lon..
don, fQr othcrwife, it (ecmes the Obligor is not bound to pay-.'
tbe money •.
COO'S.1l7
lfthe condition be, that theObJigef lhalllevie a fiDe to the Ob •.
nyer 37 1 •
ligee before fuch 2 day, the Obligee mtd.'l· dBe the firR a&, vi'z;,. fue
out the Writ of Covenant..
. .
~r EJ.4.P
If the cendition be) that the Obligor fhall deliver 10' Clothes
to the Obligee fuch a day; the Obligee paying for every c1od~ imrnl!diatdy after the delivery 2.01. in this cafe the clotlolesmuft beG
delivered, albeit the OLlligee reruCe to pay the money; b~ if
(immediately after] be left out, it feemsthe Obligor is nO~Rd
to deliver the (loth t1nldfe the Obligee firlt pay the mCmy~ ,
COM. 3,4
If the conditio. be, that the Obligor amd his heires f.hall at lny
!>yeq37.
time upon requeR mace, tloe any aCt Bet. that the Obligee lbaUrequire &e. and tbe 0 bligee tender a Releafe or other Deed co fcalc;
in this cafe, if the Obliger., or his heir that is to reale the Deed,be an
illiter:m man, he may refule t&1fale it, u1.ltiU he cat! get fcme body,
t.o read it ut'ltohim, bin bemay not refnfe or delay to fca'e it Until!
he can have a Lawyers advijC. upGn it, buche willforfcit hisObli.ligation •.
Perk. SeCt.
If the condition be, to doe~!'1y-thiflg upnn requefl, .the Obligor
'77l.COO.S·
norill requdl ma~e it: not bound to doe any thiog towatds it, nci
~~.
th.er can he forfeit his obligttion- till then. And yet if in this
cak-, the Obligo·r diC,bIe himftlfe to dee the thing he ha~h ullder~
taken to doe upo" rcque!l before theuqu.cft made the obligation :
may bee: fe.fc:it without any·rc'luc:ft made. . Q

.
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An Ohligation"
If the condition be, that tbe Obligor Chall within a cenaine 14H!S.
'time fLlrrender fuch land of his fot an Annuity, of fo much as they
{hall agree upon, and they agree upon 101. per an~u", j in thi.s cafe
the 0 bligor is nOt bound to make the furrender untllJ the Anllulty be
made and tcndred unto him.
If the condition bee, to deliver to the Obligee an obligatio.. Hil.37.13lj~
w herein the 0 bligee is bound &c. or to CeaIe and deliver to the 0 b:-, CO.B.Greeinghams.
Iigee fuch a Releafe of it as {hall be devifcd by the cQunfe1J.of the ,aCe adiud,~
Obligee before MichacIm'as, and the c6unfell doc not advJie any
Releafe before Michaehnas ; in this cafe the Obligor is difcharged
of the obligation, for the Obligee ,is to ~oe the ~r~ a~.
1£ A be bound to B, in an obligation wnh condmonthat A and Trin.4:
his wife fiull levje a fine ofland to C aad D and their heires, and at lac. B.Rt
their cofts and charges; this thaU be £onflrued to be at the colts
of the 0 blioor, and not at the coGs of the Conufees, but if the
word [and 1be omitted, per haps it rna y be otherwife.
Hthe ccndition be thus, That if the wife die befere Michadmas Dyer. 11.
without Hfue ofher body then living, that the obligation lhall bee
void j in this cafe ( then living] (hall relate lid proximuPlHlntecedens,
and not to eke death of the wife, and therefore if lhe hath Hfue and
die) and after before Michaelmas.the Hfue dyeth alfO, the o.bligation
is void.
If the condition be, that 'if the 0b1igor lhall waAe the goods of Ciolds eafe.
the Obligee (his maAei') and this wafte within three Moneths after M.13. 1a.
due proofe of ir, either by confeRtoD or othcrwife bee notified to
the Obligor, thac the Obligor {;hall fatisfie the ObHgeefor it, and
the Obligordoeconfdfeche waRe under his hand and Cealej in this
care, it [eemcs this preofe though it beextrajHdicillll is filffidenr.
When the condition of an obligation is to doe two things by a COO.S·H;
Conditions
Lit,
dal,' and at the time of making of the obligation both of them ar~ Cuper
ImpQffible.
~o7·Dyer
polftbJe, but afeer and before the time when the fame is, to be done, 16).1$H'.';'.i
one ofthe things is become impofIible by the atl: of God, or by the 1. ~ H·7."~
fole atl: and laches efthe Obligee himfclfe ; in this cafe the Obligor is not bcmnd to doe the other thing that is pomble, but is dif.
charged
th~ whole obligat~n. ~ut if at the time of the making
of the DblJgltIon one of the thIngs IS, and tbe other ofche things is
not polliblo to be done, he muft perform that which is poffible. And
if.in,a:he fira cafe one of the things becomdmpoffible afterwards
by the aCt ofehe Obligor, or a firangcr, the Obligor muft fee due he
.doe the other thing at his perillo And wben the condidon of an
o~Jjgation i~ !o doe one fi1'lgIe thing which afterwards befere the
tIme when IUS to bee done dQth become impofilible to be done in
all or in parr, theobligatio'n is wholy difcharged; and yet jf it bee
poffible .to be done in any part,ic thall be pelformed as-neare to the
condition as may be.

or

-
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:An Obligation.
If the condition be, to doe one of two things ~ as to nuke a fe.
offment to me, or pay me 2oI.in this cafe, if the obligor doe either
ofchem, it is {ufficienr. But if the condition be in the copulacive,as
to enfeoffe me and pay me 201. in this cafe, the doing ef one of
them will not fulfice, but he mua doe both.
If the condition be, to pay co v.f Band C 301. a pecce within
Per.lullic('~
Dodridge
a week after they come to 18 years of age, or within 40 dayes after
M.:t,Car.B.
their dayes of marriage after notice given thereof, whIch lhall lirA:
R.
happen; in this cafe, tbis notice mull goe to both the parties , fQ
that notice mull be given when they are 18 years of age; otherwife,
and untiU notice given, it feemes the 0bliior is hot bound to pay
the money. See more in Conaitilm NHmfl.8. and CD'lJetlAnt NHmb.6.
The matcer of a condition of an obligation is fometimes affirma. ~ 'r,h;D th~
rive and compuHory, and doth conmt of fomethhlg to be done, ano~bJilO:. ~
and fomedmes it is negative and rearidive, and doth conha of {hall beg ra~d
fomething not to be done; the not doing in the firl! cafe, and doing [0 be perform.
in the Ia.ttc:r cafe caufeth the obligation to bee forfdt; and the doing I~ an,d the 01:-..:
in the fira cafe, and not doing in the latter, faveth th-c obli. Igauon faved,
•
or not.
gauon.
Coo.fuper
Ifone be bound in atl obligation to me, with condition to enfeoffe To make a fc';
Lit. s07'
me of land, and the obHgor doe 6rH: make a Leafe to me of it ,and offmenr.
plow.6·7~
17~d·4·3·
afterwards he doth make a ReIeafe of it to me and my heires; thisis a good perform~nce ofehe condition.
Ifa cOlldition be to make me a feoffment of land, and he tenderPerk. Sea:.;
me
a fcoffmcnt,and I refufe it j by this the condition is performed. So Tender and
7Rf. Fitz.
Barre 8z.
if the condidon be, to make a feoffment to my ute, and when it is Refufall.
Perk, See.
7S 8• 15 Ed. is made I refufeit; this is a good performance of the condition.
But if a man bind himfelfc in an obligation (omc, with condition to
""5·
make feoffll1ent to a firanger, and hee tender the feoffment to the
llranger. and he doth refufc it; this is no good performa9ce of the
condidoh" but the obligation is forfeic. If the condition be, [0
enfcoffe me and my wife, and he tellder it to me, and I refufe it j
it feemes this is a good performance.
3 H • .,. 4~
If one bind himfelfe in an obligation to me, with condition to
• H'''.4·
make
me :i feolfinent of the Mannor of Dale by a day. and he before
Perk. Sea
75';,
theday,grant:a rent-charge oucofthe fame Mannorto a flrangeri
and afterwards and before the day-alfo,he doth make me a feoffment
of the land; this is a good performance of the condition, and the
grant of the rent no breach thereef. But if the obligor fell aW1Y
part orehe Mannor before, or make:a feoffment to me but of a moity,
or a third part of the Mannor; this is no good pelformance of the
condidon. And if in th~s cafet, the obligor before the day take a
wife, and before the day mtke hisl feoffment according to the
condition, but the marriage doth contillue aneill after the day 'j in
\hi, cafe, it (ccmes the c()ndition j~ brokc.Jh
If
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Cap~'~r:

'I f the coriditiOh be"that the obligor {hill. enfc:offc
me offSthe1 MaRPerk. Sea.
.1 749'.759.
norofD.lle and hee makea feoffment of the Mannor 0 a c, an" DYCrI.
P crk
I accept th;reof· it fccmesthis is no performao!:e of the candid- 7S ,seHS:· .
,
. '1
hIS'f h
'.9. ·7.
on, 'and that my acceptance jn thIS cafe wl1 not e.p. 0 1 t e J;. 3 H 7.
condition be: to make me a feoffment of.land,and he gIVe me mall>.', ~~~~:::;~:I.
a horle,or the like in_ reco,mpeace ~~th15~and I acc~pt ther(;~f ~ tlus lo.H'7.1~
is no good peiformance of the condItIon: And the hke ~aw 1i 10 aU
cafes where the condition is [0 doc any collaterall thmg, as to ac~
count build a houfe enter into a Recognifance, or the Hke~ and the
oblig~r dotb give~ and the obligee accept Fome other thing in ,liew
thereof: And (0 alfo it is where the conditlGn is to make a feoffment
ta a (lunger, and the obliger give, and. ~he flrangef take a.nother,
thing in Hew Ichereof: But if tbe condmon be to enfeoffe me of
bnd fuch a day, and he make, a.nd I cake the feoffment before the
day ~ this is a good performance ofche condition.
.
, If the ccn~ition be to enfc~ffe me or my heirs ill the difj'uncHve, 14 H.g.I~.
and the obligor enfeoife me and my heires,; this is a good perfor. Coo·S,m.
mance of the condition; for it is impoffible to cnfcoffe my heirs
wh!les! Hve,) and when twO things are co be done by a condition,
wh~reof the one is poffible at the dm_e of making (he obligation,
and the other is not j in this cafe it is fufficicnt if he doe the thing
which is poffible.
Jfchecondition be,to make me afcoffment, or paymc 101. ifrhe 2.1 Ed.3.'.9.
obligor doe either oftbcm, it isfufficienr. But if the condition be
to infcoffe me, and pay me lO I. in tbis cafe the obligor mutt do both,
or the condition will notbfpetformc:d, Et fir; de (imiliuNf.
If the condition be, that tRe obligor {hall make me a fllffic:ent Flerk. Seer.
Tomake an
Eibtc.
dhte. of 1and by the advile o.f Wand S, and they adviCe an in~ 776.Kelw.
fufficieDt dhtc, and the obligor doe make tbe eHate according 95·
(0 that advife; this is a geod p~rformance of the c~)I1dition: Bue if
the conqitien be that the obligor {hall make a good and (ure eibre,
,and he by adviCe Of counfell make an cflate that is not good and
fure; this is nc good performance of the conditien.
'
If the condition
be,
that
thcobligor
frlall
make
me
an
cfiate
of
F't B
1.
z.. arre.
Ian d , an·d maM! tbe d~ate to another by my appointment; it 55·
.feemcs this is no performance of the condition.
•
If the condition be, that the obligor or his fcoffees In trufll11all Tl'in,17.Ia.
m~ke an drace to the obligee fucb a day) and the {coffees doc it B.a.
Without the conCent of the obligor; this is flO performance of the
condidon.
.
To make fur~
If the condition be', to nuke furtber affurancc, and the obligor p.uche B.
'her aifurancC', make further affwrancc upon condition, withoUt, t&e agreement of la.Co.B.
the other party; this is no good performance of the condition •
To fave ham:';
.1f t~econdi.tion be~te fave me harmleffefrom an AnnuitY1lVhere- 37 H. 6. 1'B.
letle.
~
yvlth my land 1~ chargcd J and ~he obligor doth pay thefame yeady, ~;~~. Sc:~.
and

AcceptJflce ,

J
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~ap.21:

me

party;

al1d get aD Acquicunee for the fame from the'
this is I
gooapttformance of the condition. Bl1t if the: condition bee to
d,rcharge me of fuch an Annuity; in this cafe, payment and
procuring met a Rdtafe, i~ no good perfotman,c of the can'"
-dition.
" - If the condition. be, that the Feoffers or Leatfces of the Obligor To grant II
Perk. Sec,"
79,·Fitzof rucb land which they have in null {hldJ grall1t mea rflu-cha ge, rent,or topro.
]Jarre 71 •
or rdeaCe their right [0 mee bffcre fl:lch a day ,Ind there be three: ~urc a rcnl to
Feoif,cs,or Leaffees, and two of them only doe grant thisrem, 01' e grante make this Relufe; this is no good performance of [he conditio...
If the condition be, that the Obligor {hall pnrchafe andprocurc
Dyer 15.
to me and my heires a rent of S 1. per annum,and a {hanger hath (uch
a rent eDt of O1y Iabd, and he doth get him to rdeaCe this to me;
Fin.llanc, this is a good performance of the condition: And if one be bound
77.
with condition to grant me the rene and farm of fucb a Mill be ..
fore Michaelmaffe, to be had and perceived untill I be paid 1 () I. and
befarc ,that time he leafe the Mill (0 me at a rcnt, and then fu£fer
me to decaine fo much of the rent; it feemes this is a good perfonnance of the cond:ition.
If tho condition be to deliver me a harre.and the Obligor tender' To deliver a
cooJuper
Lit. 207.
the horre unto me, and I refufe him j here by tbe condition is per- horfc<!.
formed j and fo in all fl.Cch like cafes where the Obligor is to doe T d d
any collaterall thing. as !land fO an award, onhe like; if the Ob-Ii· R:~uf:ll:n
gor offer to doe it, and the Obligee ufuCe, the condItion is perfor~
mcd, and the Obligation difcharged for eVcr.
If the condidon be, to pay money ae a day certain~ and the Te pay ~CGY9
Dyer I,.
{llper lit.
Obligor pay a lietlc before night, time enough for tbe receiver to
201.llroe.
(ee to number Ilis money by day-light ; this is a good performance
Condition
145·
of thecondition~ And if the condition be co pay money by,or before a day j paimcnt the taft inLlant of th~ day before is a fuffic:ient
performance of the condition.
'
Perk. Sea.
If
the
condition
be,
co
pay
me
a
fumme
of
money
at t d~v cer:- AccCj:)tapc¢~
'14~. )4 H .6 •
raine,
and
the
Obligor
pay
meleffemoneybeforetheday,
or;Uthe ", ~ - 17.21 Ed.l.lj
COO·S.117 ... money before or at the day lor give me fomething eIfe before, or at
$1.79. Broo.
the day of paimemin Hew t~c:rcof, or ~ay me all the: momyor a
oblig 6".
Ieffer funtme at the day appOInted, but 10 another place, and not
the place mentioned in the condition, and I accept thereof; in all
thefe cafes the condition is 'Well performed. But jfa fhanger to the
condition doe fo, and I accept thelfof; this is no eood performance
of the conditon as hath been adjudged. And if the Obligor
* 1rin;
Eliz.
P'Y leffe thenthel9holemoney auhe day ofpaimcm, and the Ob·
Hgee accept lhereof; this is no good performance of the condid.
• Adiltd"e
on:" I\nd if the thingeo be done be a collaterall thinbo,as to account,
)7 Eli. <> •
orthe Iik e, an d t hcO bI igor give unto the Obligee money, or a horfe:
in Hew thereof, and the Obli~ce acc:ept it; this is no good perforC c
manCC
t

,5

ojc

Tender And
l\eful.ul.

Cap~ 2t~
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86
3_

WInce of the condition. And if the Obligor ply tbe money to
the 0 bHgec after ~the day of paiment; chili is ·no performance ?f
the c::ondition, but the Obligation is forfeit, and the maney paid
fhall goe in part towards the forfeiture: And yet in thi~ cafc the 0 efendant at this day being fued upon chis obligation, doth ufually ad.
yet1t~re to plead conditions pel formed, and give this fpeciall.matter
lh eVidence co the lury, wbo for the moa part doth find agatnA: tke
o bHgee. And yet jf the condition be, to pa y me money at a day Dyer It.
certaine, or [0 pay another money at a day ccrtaine, and the 00ligor ply me orthe flrailger at feverall times before rhe day, and I,
or the {hanger accept thereof; this is a good performance of the
condition. But if the Obligee doc onl f promi£e to accept of a I8 Ed4 I
borfe for his money at the time of pairnen~ ,. and when the time of
paiment comes, and a tender of the horie is rpade ~o him,he doth
refute him; this tender is not a fofficient performance of the
€ondition.
If the condition be, to pay mOl'ley a,t ulay and place certaine~ Coo.firper
and the Obligor tend~r itat thetimeand pla.ce, andtheObhgeei$ Lit.108.~09·
~7H.8.10.· .
not ready to re,ccive it; or being ready, doth refuCe receive it; Perk-seet.
, this is a good performance of the condition to fave the forfeiture 7 84.
of the obligation: :And -yet if the Obligor' be after~ards fued for
this money, he mufl: fay in his pleading, that he is fli~l ready to pay
it, aad he mull: tender it in COUrt. But if one be: bOUl\d Ily a fingle,
obligation to pay money, and afrer a~ the f~me orfo~e ?ther time,
he hath a Defeafance from the OblIgee, tnat upon pa,lment of a
lcffer fummc the obligation {ball be void ;. aDQ the Ob~e rcfufe
the money when the fame is tendred at the time when by tli~cfeafance it is to be paid ; in this cafe the 0 bliger is not bound to
tenderthe money in C0urt, neither hath the Obligee any remedy for ic.
If the condition be J to pay me money at a day and place eer';:
caine, and the Obligor cloth tender it to me the fame day in ano- 4X Ed·3.~St
ther place, this is no performance of the condition, and therefore in
that cafe I may refuCe it.
. If the condition be, to pay money between two dayes; paiment
. her 0 f t hofe dayes is not a good performance Dyer 17·'
o f t hc mOhey upon en
of the condicon, but the paiment mull bee betweene the two

,0

dayes.
If the eOhditioJl bee, to pay me money at a day ccrtaine and

1 bid the Obligor pay the money to one that I doe owe fo :nuch
more tultO, or I bid him layout the money for mee, or I bid him
keep it for fuch :I. d(bt lowe unto him, :ahd hee dee fo, and I
acccP.t. hereo·; It {cernes this is a good 'performance of the
conditIon.
. !f !~~ ~~~~i~~~~ b~ copay '!l~.m~~c:y> ~~~ !appoi~~ ~l1other
to

l'erk.Se~"

74 R,27 H •6•
6. Fitz.
Barr~.,u~

¢ap~-il:

Ohligadon~
. to recetve it'; and the Obligor pay kumo him; this is a good

fin

pcr~

(ormance of t he condition.
Coo.ruPlf
If the condition be, that a {hanger (hall pay to the Obligee 10 1. Acceptance.
Lit.2~8.l09·
and the Obligee accept a horfc: for ie, this is a good pcrformane of
Dyer 56,
the condition. But if the condition be that one ftran§;cr Ihall pay
to another R:ranger 10 I. and the one doth ~ive, and the other take
a horie in liew of this; this is no goo" performance of the condition.
New'rerlUs
If the condition be, to pay DIe 10 J. of lawfull Englifh mOlley,'
of the Law, and the 0bligor pay me in Spanilh or in any other money currant
tit.Coine.
d C
f h
d
B
a Per In!1:. in tbis Realm; this is a goo perrormance 0 t e con idoo. a· ut
:Bri~g~an& paiment in farthings is AO !lood paimenr. b If the condition be, co
Cuna
m the
h OLI'Igor
P pay me lome
r.
Marches
of pay me 10 J• a~ d tel:J
0f th
e 20I•'10 counterW"les 8.
fcit pieces, wh~ch I not perceiving at the time, doe put up and ae·
II Termes
b
fi
. I d
. r
f h
b
of the Law, cepr, l'lt a ter u('on a revIew . oe perceIve lOme 0 t em to ce
Idem,
naught~ and thereupon I dee fend it back-co him again, in this €afe
it fcemes tho condition is well p~rformed, and thercforethe
fending back of the money againe will not clufe a breach afterwards.
If the condition be, that IfDall Aand to the award of IS, and To ftand to aa
.he doth award mee to pay 201. ro W S by a day, and at the Aw~rd~
day I doe [ender him the 2.0 J. but he d6th refufe it; in this cafe I
have fufficicndy performed the condition, aAd the ebligation is
Caved.
.
.If the condition be, that I 01311 Hand to the a ward of IS. and he
award chat I flull enter a Retraxit in a Suit depending between me
and the other party, and I do not (o,but am Nonfuice,or do difcon~
tinue my Suit; chi~ is no good performance of [he condidon.
If the condition be, that the Obligor thall come (uch a day to To fhew a R.-e'::
fuch a place and thew m: a Releafe, and he doth come to the place leafe.
tbe latterpart ofthe day, and doth flay there untill the Hghc of the
day be gone, ready to thew his Rdeafe, but I come not thither j
this is a good performance of the condition.
Dver I$;.
If one make a Leafe of land to mee, and bind himfclfc in ail For quitt en~
17 lia'403· obligation with condition to fuffer me quietly to enjoy the land joying.
w:thout the J~t of him or any other; in thiscafeif he himfdfe, nor
any other by bii incitement doe dUlurbe me, the condi cion is performed ; and if a Granger that hach tide, doe enter without his
procurement or ocedion, this is no krcach ef the condi~ion.
Perk. Sea:.
If t·hc condition be, to appear in the Kings Bench futh a day, to To appcare;
;~d:~;~: anfwer IS, and at the day the Obligor doth appeare but the
PJaintiffe is elfoined fo that the defendant cannot anf~C!r him
or the Suit is difcontioucd by the Demife of the King before th~
day of appearance; in th .. fe cafes the conditIon is performed aDd
th~ ~bJjglti~1l fa~cd! But if the Obligor in this cafe when he doth
C <: ~
...
appcarc,
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appeare~ do~h not caure his appearance to be timed of Record, the

oblJgatlon IS f"'rfcir.
If the conditIon bee to appeare coram dom;'" RIg') a.nd the
Obligor appearc before the Kings Perfon j .this is no performance:
of the conditioA. And if the condidon be, to appear "rAm ].PiC;A. ,.;;1 D'1II;n; Rlgil, and the Obligor appe~r~ before them (Jut of
Court; this is no performance of [he coodmon.
If the condition be, that a flranger {hall make all obligation to
To make a
Dond,!
.
the Oblige€', and the Hranger tender it,and ch. Obligee refuCe it ;
this is a good performance of the cond idon : But if the condition be,
that the Obligor £hall make an obligation to a Granger, and tho
.-Obligor tender it, and the flranger refufc it j this is no performam:e
ef the condition.
If the condition be, that the Obligor lha,ll marry the daughter
Tomtrrya
woman.
of the Obligee by a day, and he dothcender himrcl[e, and £he doth
refute; in this cafe the obligation is forfeit, Dotwlchftanding chis
t-cnder and refufall.
.
To leave 2
lfthe condition be, to deliver the key of a houfe. and thequicc
!'o§"eAion.
poffcffion to IS, to theufe of the Obligee, and the Obligor (the
houfe bcing rid,and every ene out of the houfc,and the door Jacked)
doth deliver the key to IS; it (cemes this is no good performance of
the condition, bue that IS, or the Obligee, or his deputy ought
~Q comeand.re£eive [he potfetften.See morcin Condeti,,, atNNIII6.g:
~~w-6.
.
~. When alin ..
It ~n Obligation that is ftngJe, be not performed, as ~hen it is
£le Obligation to pay moneyaa day, and the money is /Jot paid,thc:oLIigation is
fuall be faid
to be broken broken. But if a man be bound by an obligati6lft.to pay money at fe~
. aad forfeit" er verall dayes, the obligation is not forfeic,nof can be Cued uncil! all
thcdayes be paG. And yet if the condition ef an obligaticn be to
llO~~
pay money at fever aU da yes, and the Obliger doe fail to pay (he money the fidlday j in this. cafe tbe 019ligee may fllc for the money
due by the obligation prefCntly.
.
If one be bound ~ pa.y monGY at a day certaine by a I1ngIe ob.
ligation or Bill, and the Obligor tender the money at the day co the
Obligee, (0 as he will ~i'e him his Bil1 or a Relc:afe for the money
and the Obligee refuk fo to doe, and thereupon he doth refuk t~
pay the monfY; in this cafe the obligation is nOI: forfeit; for in.
~bis cafe the Obligor is; not bound to pay the money, unJefl'e theObligee wl.ll give up his Bill or give him a Rdeafe. ,But other ..
",ifo it,is in cak where one is boand topay IDODC!Y by ~he conditi.
Qn?fan ob~igation; ~ortbere the O..)lj~or ml!lfi pay (he mony athis
~nIl, albeIt the Obhgec rt:fufc EO d~hyer up tbe obligation or to
SiVf a Rcleafe.
'
. I~ one be bound to pay money on a ~1ngIe Bill at a
and the
Q9li&:~r tender t~c moner at theda, to IhcQbHget, and b.e re~ufe
I

da"

lit. ;

Coo. Cuper
Litt ..zoB,

2')9. loH•
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Perk, Sea:.
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it: ; jn this carc; it teemes hee: hath DOW remedy te>r hIs mOlley j
Se(J-~r'.·

Broo.Oblig.

In all (Iufes when the condition is not: perfOlmed or brahn;
the obligation isforf«c, and till then.i t cannot be forfeit: And
thel'~fore, if one be bound in an obligation, with condition to ~a,
me 101. ac EaLter, before th.e day come, the obHgat.ieJn cannot. bee,
forfeit; but if it" bee: . not paid at {he day, the. obligationis forfeit:
-4 H.H.
And yet if the Obligee him(elfe be the! cauk of the bl1cach of the
. condition, or the thing to be eone by the cGmdition, is now become
impoffibleby the act of God, the obHgation i~ now become widlQltlt.
penaIt y: Asif in ,he olddayes I had oeen bound in an oblig~tionto
an Abbot, that AiliOl(ld infeoff~ .hi m before Chriflmaife, if A enter
into Rdigion, my Bond had been pre!ently forfeited: Buu)therwife it had bee It if A had been profeifcd untier the ob~icnce of the
Obligee himfelfe.
Perk.SeCl:., . If the condition be to make a Feoffment ofland to me fuch a
7(.$·76~.
day, and he be not upon the land ready to make the Fe0fi"ment,. al~
beitl COOle net thereto receive it, yeb the condition is broken.
21 Ed.3·!9·
If the condition be that when the Obligor thall come to his
1U
C€lok·5. • Aunr,hewillcnfeo£fe the Obligee, orche heirs ofhis-body. in this
eafe hemuf!: doe it aifoon a5 he doth come to her, and the Obligee:
. thall r<quef!: the Feoffment, or the o~ligation is forfeic.
,
:bI Ed.4.5f.
Ihhe condition be to enfcoffe meofa Mannor by a day, and be~
forc the day the Obligor doth make a Feoffment of it to ano~
tser, hereby the eondition is broken, and the Obligation forfeit,
and though the Obligor repurebafe it againe before tbe, day;
and lhen make 'he Feoffment, yet this will not curc the
breaeh.
~ H.7.f.
If the condition be, to enfeoffe Band c, and one of them .die
before the time bee pat\: wherein it Olould bee done j in thi5 cafe
hee rouf!: enfeoffe the [urvivQ~ of them J or the oondhion is.
broken•.
Dyer 341.
If the condition bee tbat if the Obligor before MichaeImalfe
make a Lea(e to the Obligee for-thirty ODe yeares,if eA will affent, and if hee willnot aHent then for twenty one yeares, That
then &E:.if A do not a{fenc, and the Leafe for twenty one years be
net made before Mi(haelmaffe, the obligation is forfeit.
7 H.6.14'
If the condition be that the Obligor thall make me an efiate
u'pon requeH, and he tender me an eHate before I requeH ie, and afterwards 1 doe requefil: it, and he doth refufe it; in this cafe the
condition is broken, and the obIigat ion forfeit.
PaCche~.
If the condi.tion be that the Obligor {hall make me a good ettale
Co. lUll. of land (being Copi-hold land) and he doth furtenderita1»tolutely,
a·nd the Homage when they prefent it, doe preCeDe it conditionally.;
this is no b£eath of ,he (oDdition.
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If rhecondition bE', to make a good eflate ofland in Fc~-fimple
to vf (a woman) before iuch a time, and before f.uch (tOle th.e
Oblioor taketh A to wife, and the day pa{fe, and no eflate IS
mad~· in this cafe the condition is broken) and the obligation forfeit. :8m if the obligation be made to the w9man her Celie, then it
is' difpenred with by the inter-marriage.
.
To maKe flk .. · ~ If the condition be, that the O~ligor and hIS [onoe {hall doe all
-dlcra/furall'ce. fDeh aas for the bener a{furing of Jand, as the Obligee or his
Coun[elllhall deviCe, and tbe Obligee deviCe and tender a Releafe
to the Obligor and his fonne [0 feale, and they delay and refu!e [0
feale it "mill they can lhew it to their CounCelJ to bee advifed upon it; this is a breach of the condition; but if they be ilIitterate
and refuCeto Ceale it unrill theyean get it read; chis is n0 brca€h
of the condition.
If the condition bee, that the Obligor Chall fave the Obligee
To. rave harm,
harmletre
from fuch a debt, for which the Obligee isfurety for
dfc..
rhe Obligor, and the Obligee commeth at the rime, and to the
Flaee when and where the motley, for which he is engaged; is robee
paid, and finding no body ready to pay the money, he doth pay
it fuimfelfe [Q fave theJorfekure of the obligation; hereby the
condition [0 fave harmleffe is broken, and the obligadon forfeit.
And therefore moeh more if the ObJigee be faed,arrefied,out ..
tawed, or taken in Execution for tnC debt of theprindpal1 : So alfo
if the Obligee bee put in feareof arrefl:forthe debt of the Prind·
pall, aad therefore dltrc not goe about his bufineffe; 'by this the
(ondition is broken. Bat if the Obligee be fued unjuHly I either
becaufe he is fued before the money is due, or otherwite, or, ifthe
BOlld in whieh he is bound~ be againfi Law and void,anQ hefuffer
himCelfe to bee unjuflly vexed thereupon, and doth not take ad..
vantage of it, it fecines this is no brea~k of the~ondition of the
:Bond to fave harmletfe.
If a Bailiffc diflrain beaRs on a withernam, and afterwards re~
defurcr them to the party of whom he had them" and a take Bond
from him with ~ondition (0 fave him harm,eleffe from him for
whom the beafb were raken) and after be doth bring a detinue
againft the Bailiffc for the bealls; in [his eafe the ~ol\dition is not
broken; for this aelion will not lie in rhis cafe.
•If tbe condition be .topay mOlley [Q me a.t a day and placecertilDe, and the money 15 not tendred ac the tIme and pla~eJ albeit
~~re ~eno body reaay to reteiveic) ifitbe tendIed, yet theconQmon IS broken.
~
. If [h.e co~di[!on ~e to pay mone~ to me at a day al1dpIace, and
thc,_obhg.or mba gOIng to the place IS robbed of the money to ashe
c~nnot. pay bim; . in . this eaf~ notwit~fta~ing the co~ditio!1 is.
b,rok,en,.~t;ld the
- obhs.atlon
.. -- forfeltJ
_.--- .. -. amhhlS
-.- - ---- wt!lJlol:
-- -- ---- ex~fe
-- -- -- It.
_.If.

COO'~'31

Dyer H7.

lllyer &Itt.
187, 18 Ed.
4.27•• 11.
Coo. 5.241
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If tbe condition be to pay money to me at a day andpJaee, arid
I feei", him going to the place to pay the money, do willi him
to forbeare, and thereupon he doth fo, aDd doth nor pay it; in this
cafe the obligation is forfeit, and this will not excufe. Bat, if I 'doe
violently and a6\ually detaine and hinder him; fo [hac hee cannot
,pay it, thi's wiU.exclIIfe hiro.
,
Rill 4. lac.
1£ the condition be t6 pay me the rellt refer\1ed on rueb a leare,
Molineux 'at the times limited by the leafe, and it be'not actordiDgly ; here~ To pay Rcnti
cafe.
by the condition is broken, albeit I do never demand the renr.
iroo.Oblig.
If the condition be to pay me the rent referved on fuch a leafe,
·and Ienter upon all or part of tbe land demifed, (0 as :the r~nt is ,
fuipended fo long as I keep the poffeffion, In this cafe the' Donpayment of the rent, during the time of the fufpcllfion of the ren t
is DO breach of the c::ondition.
'
Dyer 3e.
If the condition be that I fbalL enjoy land without the inter- For quiet et\~
Iuption of any pellfon whatfoever, and afterwards I doe forfeit it joying.
my [elfe byno.n.. paiment, of rent, or the like j t~is is no breach
D er 1 r
of the condition.
I/. Ed~4:3. If the £~nditioa be, that the: obligor {hall fuffer the obligee to
enjoy lands&c. and that without the let of him &c. or any other
perfon or perf001 &e. aJ.:ld one'that bath an elder tide doth enter;
thfs is DO breach oftbe condition. But if he proeure this entry
and difiurbal'1ce, this is a breath of the condition.
Kelw. Co.
If the condition be that B and others thaU quietly enjoy land,
and A the obligor and JJ the obligee dottJ dilturbe the others j it
1eemes by.this diflurbance the E:ondition is broken.
Coo. 9. 51,
If the c::onditinn be that the obligor {hall not dillurbe me in:the
keeping of my Courts,and he keep the Courts and take the Fees
himIelt ; 'this is a breach of the condition.
i Qo • Juper If one: make a feoffment ofland, and make me an obligation with
ltt,'3 4·
condition tcr1tefcnd the land for
yeares &e. and I am entred
by a firanger,but never impleaded; in this (are the condition is broken.
Coo; +.61.
If the condition be to Hand to the award of I S, and the ob.: To /land [0 all
8.83·
Hgor doth aftcrward counter· maund the fubmiaion made to IS; Award.
this is a breach of [he condition. FII8:u", non aicitHr qHoa 11'11 per~
livera,.
coo" g. b
If the condition be th~t I thall ha~e licence [~ carry wood fe- To give a Ji~
!~:I~,l:d'4. ven yeares, and the obltgo~ dot~ give ~~ a ltcence for {even ccnee,
"
yeares, and then doth xevokelt agame j fthlS 15 a breach of the con ..
dition,
.8 Etl.tj..t3.
If the condition be] that 1 S {ball give me licence to go over
his ground,and I S doth fo J bat another doth interrupt me; this
is no breach of the condition. And yet if the c::oDdition be that 1
lhall have licence to, go over that groundathereperhaps ffuchanig[~rC c 4,
ruptlon
Kelw. 60.
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ruptioll may be a breach of the condition.
. .
If an obligation bee made to ro.e with £onditi~n to .appcare 'n Fitz.l!arrr.
To appear~. fu~h a Court f\il~h a day, and at the day hee i~ kept In prIfon a~ my 6Q,
(ulte fo as he €aDnot appeare; in this cafe hls not appeara~e IS 110
breaclt of the condition for his imprifonment fualloexcufe hIm, But
bis impritOnment be'for Felony" ox any other fueb like caufe of
.hu own, CfJ1ItrA,
.
If the oondition be, to.-appeare in fuch a Court (~I!:h a da~, and Dyer ir. {)efore tbe Qay-,.Sllp'yfoJ,tlfS doth corne to tbe Shenffe ; yet If the
obligordo' not appear, the gbligation is forfeit. . .
If the oondition he, that the obligor. thall.ride wIth I S 'to DO" Perk. Sea
!~:iele D~ VCr (nch a clay, and I S Goth no~ go thither that day 1 in this cafe
it feemes the comiition is broken, and thac' he mutt prOl::ure J S tG
go thither and ride with him at his pcuilJ.
N-ot, to. aIJtn~
. If I make a 1eafe for yeares,· and ~he lefiee doth enter ineo a.ll Per luR;
,- b
h
dd
NiCHols M•
.0 lig~tionV'lith condition that·hee ilial1not alien t e l~n .. em~~ J3.Ia.
fed without my lieence" and I diet; and thenJlce doth allen l[;, It
feemes this is a breaeh of the condition.
If the condition be [hat I S ,{hall fcrve me .in all my honeLi and . ;;:~::e~d.
lawfull commands, or tnat I 3· thall be' a good and honea fervant 4. z.
1:0 me One yeare; in the fidl eafe if· I command him nothing, the
condition iH~()t broken" albeithenevcNenderbis.fenj£e:but in the
lalt eafe it feemes-heis to,tender his[ervke-to me" or otherwi!e
the condition will be broken. But if I rcfufe his fervke when it is
tendred, or bee die within the time, the obligatif>n is diftharged.
And yet if hee .depart away within> tbe. time.,tbe. £ondiuon.is
broken.
'. ,
'1'0 nllriya
If the condition ·be that' vi· {ba1l'marry E' bY' a 'Ciay, and before 4 H·7...•
ilVomao.
the flay the obligor bimfelfe doth marry her: in [his cafe the con. perk. 79;.
clition is broken. But if the obligee marry her before the day, the'
obligation is difcharged.
.
If tbe condition be, to performe tbe covenants and 'p~imen"sof llri'jeoes
To performc a Deed, aad the deed doth containe a feoffmem,and this is on coo- ca[e'TJin. $0'.
~v~nallt'~
dition dlat if the feoffQf pay fum a (umme- of money be· thall.re- la.eB. R,..
enter, aild he doth not pay it; in this cafe this oon-paimelllc is no
brca€h of the cOlldition. But if A let land by Indenture to B for Adiudged
yeares remdring rent,' and B doth bind himfe1fe in an obligation Griffin &
cali::
with cQDditiOD .to perferme all~ the covenants contained in the In· SC6[S
5. l ac•. B.B..
~CntUIe, aaJQ [.he rent is unpaid; this' is a breach of the condicion,
an,p ca!lfe of forfeitu~of the obligation~ _
To 'k~ep Pd~ .
If. the: tandition be for the fafe keeping ofprifoners, and one €uria Trio.
fCJ\cr.:l.'
do.th, c[(:ape (hat.is in execution,and in·.prifon under colour of all ex. 37· Eli"""
CCJlt~on,. or the like, but in truth and. in. .judgemebt of law is no
prFone.r ;. thiu:fcape, is no brcacb of the tollditiell ~ See mo..re in
~~;~''! .at,Hllm;! ~o..
.' - - . - .
,
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If me CbndidOb of an obligation cennR of two pares in tae dis.c.'
.L to doone 0 f twO t h'IDgS before, or at a day cer- Jr. Dvy wbat
- taifl, and both the things are poffible at the time"of [he making meanCs and
of tAc obligation, and before [he time ofperfonn~nce one of the lwhe~ an Obd•
'b
.
Ribl
be d
b h
Igallon goo
'
t hlDgs IS c:come l~PO 1, e to .. one:. y t e act <?f ~od" or .by in his original
the aCt ef the oblIgee hlm[elf; In thIS cafe the oblIgation IS dlS- creation, doth
Coo. S.u. tha~ged for ever•. And .ther~fore if th~·~ondition be, ,-,:"bat if the crmaybc:co~e
J5 H.7. a. obhgor !hall fell away hIS wlVes land, If then be !hall eltber in his vOid, bee dlf~
life ti~e parchafe to his wife and her heir~s and ~ffigDes Jand of as ~~a~~~; :'t~
good nglu ,and value as the money by him received, OF had by or rerexpoflfaOl't '
upon the (aId fale thall amount UlltO, or eire aoal!d lhall leave unG Or not
to her the {aid I as Executrix by.lega€y or otherwife as much money as fuall bee by him received upon fum fale; That then Bee•.
and the obligor doth fell his wives land, andrrhen his wife doth die
before him fo that he (ahnot leave. her .the money;. in this cafe
the obligation is difcharged, and the~hluband is not bound to purchafe land to her and her heires. So if the (ondltion be, that if
1l1eu hIS I S do not prove the luggeftion of a BilI depending in the Court
H 7' 4... H. of reque£hbefore, the ncas of Hillary, that then he lhall pay 201.
:'1~/~~e: &e. and I S die before the utas; hereby the obligation is disB+athu;a
d~arged fC)rever,~and he is notbound.to.pay·the 201. So if the
cafe.
condition be that if the obIigo~ appeare in the Kings Bench in
Eafl:ern Terme or pay 101. totheiobligee ~t MitbaeImas, and
the obligor die before Eafler Terme; hereby the obligation is
diicbargedj but if he do not appeare in Batler Terme and oue.live
the Term 7 and. die after, then it feemsthe 201. muft' be paid at Michaelmas, or the obligation is forfeit. So if the condition be tbae
the obligor {hall marry;.A. bef<>re Eatter,. or pay' 201. to the obligee
at Michaelmas, and :A die; orbec0me madd befoleEafier, 'or the
obligee marry A himfelfe. and the marria;e doth continue between
them uRtill EaRer be paa; in all .there cafes the obligation is dis-·
cbarged for evee.But- when the tbing is become i&npoffibIe by
tbe act· or laches of the iobligor,the law is otherwife. And therefore if the condition be, thac.. A {hall marry with B before EatterI
or that.theobligor !hall payuntO-the ,obligce2oL. at Mi-cha-elmas,
and the obligor himfel~.marly with B,.and tbemarriage doth con.
lin·ue untill after, Eafler; hereby the .obligation is not difcharged.
So-if.the condition'be· to <!eliV'er up anobligatioD before EafierJo[
give a release at Miehaelmas, and the obligor doth loole the obI.. '
guion; or the obligation is bU'rnt; hereby the t>bligation is no>c
diLcbarged, for if he doth noc-make.the rdeafe at .MiciJaelmas, hee
doth forfeit theobligation.
.
.
! Ed~4' 2~.
ILthe condition .ofIan obligation conGa of one 'patt only J .or be
i~k, ~~~~. to do one thing at a time certain and that Gbin~ at [he time of the
lI:;~?::'E.t obUgatiQn J1lade it pollible to b: done;) but af~envards ~Ild before. the
("00.
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An Obligation:
tiepe \V·hen it is to be performed it doth become impolflhle "by the
att of God, or theaa of the obligee; in this cafe alto me?~ligalion i '. gon~ and difcb;rrged for ~ve~. A nd ~hefefore if the condmon
be [0 appear 10 perfonfuch a day 10 fuch a €euft"nd bc:fore the day
the obligor die, or at the day ~he water 90th ar~fe fo ~tgh that he
".c;al')not travaile to the place Wlth?Dt penH of !lfe ; tn thefe cafes
. the obligation is difcharged. So If tb~ condmon be,. that A ~al1 .
marry B before Eafier, and before the tIme cY1 or B dIe; or become
madd, or tbeoblige~ marry B, and the: marr!age.dot~ co~illlleuD.
till after the day; lD aU thefe' cafes the obhgaoon IS dlfcbarged.
But if the thing be£ome im~offible by the a6t-of the obligOI'", ""'rlf_ And therefore!'if the c.ondition be,; that;the obligor fhall appeare [ucil a day, and beforc, and at the day hee is imprifoned
"through fame cefanlt of his own fo that he cannot appeare. this
will notexcple him, * no more then in tare where hee is fo lick
that he eannot appeare without perHI of his 'life. So if thecon- "'SoheMm
didon be [hat 11 lhall marry C before Eafler, apd the obligor him.. ~~:rE~~~~r~
fe1fe marry her, and,the marriage doth (ontinue unull after (he
time; in this cafe the ob1i~ation is forfeit ... So if tbe cODdition 'Ir Curia:Co.
give,the;obligor timeaU his Ufe time (0 do thetbing, tbe obligati~ B Hil137.
on is not difcbargedl by his :dcatb" but in this cafe he mull do it du... Eliz•.
ring his life lime at.his "crill,'
If fbeeondition be that the-obligorOtalJ deliver (0 tReobligee A~;udge J1.
an obligation or [ueh a rel~afc as the counfell of the obligee thaJI Ehz. Co,B.
Greening_
devife before Michaelmas, and ~he counfell of the obligee ~devife ham\'erf~s
no releafe before Michaelmas; hereby the obligation is gone for Ewre.
eVer.
'. .
.
If the obligation depend upon ,or be nece{fary to fome other BrOG.oblig.
deed,andthat deed become void, .in this eafe the obligation is be- 6.811. S1·4.
come void alfo; as if the condition oftpeobligation be to perform H.7. 6 •
the Covenants of an Indenture, and afterwards,thc covenants be
difcharged or beeome void; by this meanes the obligation is diff:harg~d and gone for rver. An~ if one m~ke ~ Iea[~ for "yeares
rendnng rent, and the leffeeenter Into anobhgatlon wuh condition tp pay the rent to the leffor, aad after it faU out fa [hat the lef..
fce i$. eViaed~ut: o~ the Jand by an~lde~ fide, whereby the rene in
law 15 gone; In th15 cafe and by tbJ$ meanes tbl! obliga tion is di[charged al1d gone, al[o. But if the¢vi.t\ion be but of a part of the
land, ""tra.
If a,n obligation bee made to me, and deli vered ts 1 S to my
fe
!I , and wben it is tendred to me, I do refuCe ic alld difagrce to COO·S·1I1·
l [ ; • hereby it ~s beeo~e v.oid and cannot afterw~rds be made good
aga,lne. So 1~ a~ obhgatIon bee made to my wlfe. and 1ditagree
(0 l[; hereby It IS become void.
By a Re1eafc: made from the Obligee to the Obligor, otto one Pit. :Barr. 37
J
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An Obligation.

of the Obligors if tbere be ~ore thct.'l on~, the obligation may be
difdJargcd. And therefore, If an. Obll~atlon be made [0 me with
(ondition to. pay mODey,and I ~Y my I?eed relea(e. it,or acknow ledge
Illy (elfe fausfied the debt, albeit I rccclvenoneofJt,or that I receive
but part of it in full fatisfacHol1 of LAe debe, by tbis tbe obligation is
difcharged for ever.
. .. '. . . : ;..
Eroo.o£1ig.
If die Obligee mak~.the .. Oblrg~r, qr one of
Q,bligors . or
~~6.C~oE~: all die Obligors,bis Executor) or his Execut~rs j hereby the obliga~.J>Zl Ed.... tion is difcnarged for ever. But the grancwg of Letters of Ad.
a. J J H. 7'4· minifl:ration to one J or mor.¢ of tbe Q.bligors, it.QQ qikbarge of the
obligation. And if the- O~1igor make the Obligee his Exc;:u(or ,
this is nodi£ii:harge of the obligation.
13l'oQ.Oblig.
If the Oblig~e be a woman, and take the Obligor to husband,
61.
he~eby the obligation is difcharged.
F~.Barre.
If the ,ondition be to e~feoie K S (a woman) before .cocb a
13j.
time J and before the day tbe Obligor, doth ~arry the woman; this
doth notdifcl1arg~the obligation.
Dyer 31,.
If the condition be to tcrve me {even yearsJ and within _the time
I Ii ~ence him to Ele~n, it feemes that h~reby the obligation is
difcbar,ged : And yct if the condjc~on be tofl-andto an Award, and it
is awarded tbat one of the p;ntles fi1all pay S1. a yeare for feven
years.towards the e.duc~tion of I S, and I s. di~ within thefeven
years , the obli'gatlon 15. not dlfcba.rged by. hiS death~bnt the money
muL~ be .paid dur Eng the tIme n~w lthflandIDg~
J))'Cr3,J..
If the conditiol-l bee to doe two things, or Hand upon divers·
points; and [he Of>.ligee fuppo6ng t4e brea~h of one oftbem doth
fue the Obligor, andtheil.fue being jOrned upon that pojnt~ it is
found againfl: the PIa intiffe >and he is barred; bereby the whole ob.
ligation is di[tharged j and fo long as that Iudgemenc,is in force he
can never rue the obligation upon any other Foin [ within the
6ItioD ..
Fitz. Barre.
.If [he condition be to fatisfie mefor goods I have delivered [0 I S
'f·
if they be loft, and afterwards tbey be loft, and I fue I SJand have
him in Execution for them j by this tbe obligation is not difeharged;
but perhaps when I have fatisfaClion of I S being in Exeeutioll fOI;
the guods,cbeobligation may be gone~.
And in all other Cafes by whicb a Deed in generall may become'
void by matter tJl': poft jllt/o; as by Rafur.e or :the like, an obligation
may become v . o i d . ·
.
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Of a r[)efeafonce ~
~ Hisin a large fe~cedothfometimes fignifie,a cObdit~~n anne;tea
to an :efiare, and fOmedmes the< tondition of anpblrgation
made witb, and annexed to the Obligation at the time of makitlg
thereof: But it is more petuliarIy and properly applyed (0 fuch
conditionallin,tlru1!'lents as arC' made in Defeafan~eand avoidance
of St3tuttS' and Reconifaotes at the time'ofentt'inginto rhefame
Statutes or Recogoi(ances, and"tci{ueh coiiditionall Infirumeim as
are made in Defeafarice of Sta-tutes , Obligations, and the' like,
after the time of the fame Statutes eDtred iJ,lito*and ObHgatioDs &e.
made: 'And it is therefore rhtls defined.
,'t',
,.
, '!'- Defeafan~e is at6naition rel~rin~ :to a D~d, .a~ to an'O bit.
gatton, Rcc<?gmfance, Statute, or the lIke, whIch beIng performed
by the Obligor crRecognifor,the A~jsdifabledal'ldmadevoidJas
if it had never been done; which differerh from a eonditioD Gnly in
this,"that this is alwayes made at the fame tiQ1e,and annexed to.or inferred intbe fame Deed,butlihat is alwayeimadein a Deed by it felf,
and.fonhe mqft·part made after theOeed whetu~to it hath relation.
There is nolnheritanteExecutdry ,asR.eDts,Annuiti~,C6nditie:.lns,
2.; Whel'e and
in what cafes a Warranties,CoveDants~and fach like, hut may by a Defeafance made
Defeafance
with tbe muttlalkonfe[.Jtofall thofe which werepartieS[o the creamay be; and tion thereof at the faine , or at any lime after, he annulled, dif.
what thirgs
may be defea charged and. de!ea[ed; And fo. is tf.te La~ of ~tatlltesJ Recogni~
ted and avoi- fantes, OblIgatlons ) and the lIke j yet 10, as lD alhhefe cafes re:"
ded thereby; guJarly,the Defeafance mult be made eodem Tmd, as the thing to be
and where.and defeated was and is created, vi;:., if the one be by Deed; the other
wila'tnot.
mult be foalfo; \ for it is a rule, that in all ~afes when any Execu'tory thing is created by a Deed l that the fame thing by the canfem of all perfons which were parries to the creation of it, may
be by their Deed defeated and annulled, and therefore [hat Wan.
ranties, ltecognif~lDces , Rents, Charges ~ Annuiries, Covenants,
Leares for years, Ufes at Commo)l-Law , and fitch like, may by a
Defealance made with the mamal} confem of all thofe thar were
parties to the creation 'of it by Deed, be difcharged and avoided.

T

Defeafance;
~id.

M

, Nihil ejJ tam c(J"ven;e"s n.ttmr,li d!'lteitltti qtea,." iJ"od ulIf4mqllodqNe
Jifo/1Ii 10 ligiCmine 'I'" lig4tur. And therefore by {nch a Defea ..

rance, Dot only tbe Covenant which doth create a power of Revocatio.n, but the power it [elfe treared , may be utterly defeated and aVOided: :But eHates ofInheritanee , and other efiaces in Taile or for
life, executed by Livery &c. carmot be avoided by Defeafance made
after the time of their creation aDd firft making. And yet by ano..
llother

Coo.filper

litr. 2.36.~3' '

r.

III,

II!_

Plow. 137.
193. H H.7.
23. B:oo.
Defeafancc
in toto.

A DefeaJanuo
other Deed of Defeafance made at the fame time,a Feofrment, Rea
leafe, Leafe (or life, or other executed thing, may be avoided as
well as 'if it were by co~di:ion wi,thin the fame Deed ; as if a
Dilfefee releaCe- to tbe DIfl"el[or; thIS Releafe cannot be defeared by
an Indenture of Defeafanee made afterwards) but it may be defeated by an Indenture of Defeafance made at the fame time,!2.!!.4'
ill Cfmtintl1ti fiunt ;n

,Ie 1Jidentur.

Tomake a good Defeafance, there things are requil1te: I. That ;~ What /baIl
the Defea[aDce bee made
mlJd" , as [he thing to be defeated be [aid :1 good
is created j for if the <?bligee ~Y ~ord only difcharge [h.e Obligor, Defe:1[ancc,
or grane not to fue hIm; dus wIll not defeat the oblIgaEion; it and ..,hat Dot.
.. Eroo. De- mud be by Deed, therefore as the former was. a But whetner tbe For the mar .. ·
fear.u.Fit~. Deed of Defeafance be indented or poll is not materiaIl: 2." That ncr ofir. .
Barrc·95· .
if it doe retite the Statute or the obligation (as for [he mofl: pare it
&OPloW·3.?3. doth) that it. bee done truly; for if a Defeafance be made of a
Statute or an obli~ation w?ich is redted to be made [he I o:h day
of c.JJ{a" whereas In truth It bearcrh date the fiIlt day of MaJ' [his.
eI4H.I!.lO. Defeafancc is void. ". C! That it be made between tbefamep;r{ons
Bra. Efrrang
:J
fi
d
d
alfait.IO.
that were parties to the [fl: Dee
An therefore, if A be bound
in an obligation to B in 20 I. and B make a Defeafance to C, tbatif
Cpay him ~o 1. the obligation made by A {hall be void; this is no _
good DefeafanE:e,beE:3ufc it is not made between the fame parties.
d Er~o.tit.
Defea[ance d And yet if a Sratute be made to the husband and wife, and [be
3·
hnsband alone joyn in the making of a Defeafance, (his is a good De..,
• Broo.Dc:' feafam:e.4. e That it be made afier tbe making oftbe Recogni[ance ~
faace ,.
Obligation &e. and not before j for if .A graDt [0 B • that if If wiIi
be bound to h:m in 20 1. by obligation, tbat tbeobligation !hall bee·
void, and after B doth bind bimfelfe to A in an obligation of 201.
fDyeq'$. tbis Dcfeafaneeis notgood,becaufe it is before [he obligation. fAnd,
yet iflhe date of the Defeafancebe before the date of the Recogni.
ranee &c. and it be delivered after, it is ·good enougb •. 5. That j"t be.: Fo~ the mattc;!'e
gPlow,137' madeofa thingdefeafiblc; g fodf a Ditfeifeereleatebis rightto (be of Jt•.
Bro"o. pe'! Terre- tenant, and after ·there isa Defea[ance made between them,
••
f ca,ance,1 •
that If the Relelfor (hall pay 201. to [be Rele!fee) [he ReJeafe !hall:
,) BrooJ)e- be void· this is a void Defeasance. b,And yet a Releafe rooy be avoidfea[ancc,6.9
b ' d"
c"
db'
.
k'
f
€oo. luper ed y a con mon or DClealance ma ~ at t e time ot rna mg 0 a .
Litt, 2.36.
Releafeas well a! a Feoffment.
See Wefr.
If the Defec[ance of a Recognifance, Obligation, &c. be, that if
Symb.~lOO. the Cogni:or, or ObIj5& &t. pay a fmnme or money, or doe 1l0t_
Pne::l~ance diHurb the executionofthe Will of IS, or do make a Leafe for year3,
to 1 S,or the like j the.re are good Defealances. As if the Grantee,_
or a Reat-charge-glant to his Gramor, that ifhe lballpay him 201, .
fBen a day, die grant· of therent {hall be void. Albeit lhe cQndition
20 H.,. '4.
:&1 H.7. 32. of an obligation~ that is repugnant to tbe obligation it felfe)is.void~ .
Fit~ Earre,
and,the
obligation
htlgle, yet it is othervvife in. cafe of a Ilefeafancc:
1
..
. . .
,-I",
COo.I.lq.

,,,aem

&,.

7

•

m,,~.it:

· ,,4 q)ifeafance~
made after the obl:gation, for this .s good, notwithLlanding it be repugnant. And tbererore if the Obllgee after the obligation made,
grant by D.:ed [0 the Obligor; (hat (be obligation(ball~evoidtor
tbat hee will not file the o~ljgation at, all, or tha.t he~wlll not fue
t~e obligatiou un~in filch a tlme, or that the obb~tton (hall ~
.dll\;barged.i thele Defeafances are good to aVOld the oblI.
gation.
,
1£ [he Feoffee with warranty. grant that neither he nor his Broo.Dcre.,~
43.
heirs lhali rake benefit of the, warraEty of the Feoffor or his heires; 4·,H.6.
:u-H.7.Z3.
this is a good D.eiea~ance of the 'Yarrantie: And .if he grant .not to Perk.Sea.
.
vouch, this wIll dlf€harge the voucher: And If he grant not to 69.
bring a warranttaCart.e, this will barre him of that remedy. Jnlike
manner it is,ifthe Grantee of a rent.charge grant tothe~ranrort
that he will not· take ·any. benefic by the Grant) this is a totall diCc::har" ei and j t he grant he will not bring an Annuity,this is a difcharge
of t~ perron; and if he grant that he will not difiraine the land for
the rent, this is a ditcnarge of the land.
Broo. De~
If one make a Leafe for life by Deed, and after by another Deed fear.
I I.Con~
ooth grant to his LeafJee, that hethall nat be impeached for walle; ditio!1, no.
this is a good di(cbarge : And if (he Leaffee afterwards grant by
Deed to the Leaffor, that ifhe (hall bring an ACtion of waite againfil:
lhe Leaflee, ,hat he will not· make ufe, ·nortake advantage of the
Deed of difcharge; this is a good difcbargeof thedifcharge. So that
hereby it feemes a Defeafance may bee ofaDefea{ance, and one
Defeafance after another, and * regular1y the Jalt tbaU Hand. And '* Agree;
Iherefore, if a Leafe for years be made on condition topay 2ol.at Parche.8~
& la.Co.B.·
Eafler ,and t~e Leafe to be void J and before EaLler the Lea£for
!nft.
.and Leaflee agr~e, that if the Leaffor.pay it at Eafler following, tbe Per
Bridgman~
teafe {hall be vOId, and b~fore that tIme they make the like 'agreement for another yeare i it fc:emes there be good Defeafances, and
that the IaLl Chall Hand.'
,
Dc':
If.the Defeafance after Execution made UpOll a Statute be thus, Broo;
fea{·7· .
that If the Conufor pay fo much money, the StaulCe thaJl be void·
it feemes by (his the Statute and Execution thereupon is void; how~
beit,it is ~eH [0 adde thefe words in [he Defeafance [and the Execution ·therc:upon, ]
:
.
~
And nc,w being cQmming towards an end J we come to the }aA:
ALfurance of a.mans life, or that Afiurance kind of that men doe
commonly make when they are neer alld towards the end of tbeir
life ~ 'lim. a Tefiament.
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Of a T eflamclIt.
Termes of
the Law,
Lit.Brao•
Sea:.~ao.

Coo.fuper
I.it. III.
Sl'I'inb.of
WiUsa4"

Perk.Seet,
470' Coo.
iuper Lit.
1,1.

'termes of
the Law.tit.
Devife.Coo.
fuper titt.
JlI.Swinb.

116.10'.7·

Teflament is the full and compleat declaration ofa mans minde
or laLt Will of that he woald have to be done after his death: I. Teftamem.'
It is in Latin r,{fameni."i, i. reftllt;o mentis, the witneffe of a !?l!ill.
mans minde; and to devile by Tefiament, is to fpeak by a mans
Will what his minde is to have done after his death: And this is
fometimes eaUe~ a Will, or \ l~fi: Will ; for (~efe woras are JJHlla
",mll,and are as It feemes promlfcuoufly nred 10 our Law: I1owfoever by the CiviI~ Law,it is then only faid to be a Tef1:ament when
,
dlcrelis an Executor made and named in it; and when there is none, Codicil~i.1.
but a Codicill only; for a «odicill is the fame that a Tef1:amentis,
but that it is without an Executor; and a lllan can make but one
Tefiament that thall take effe6t, but he may make as many Co~
dieiIls as he Will. And by the Common· Law where Lands or Tenements are devifed in writing, albeit there be no Exec12wr named,
yet there it is properly called a laH: Will ,and where it doth con~
cerneCbauelsonly,a TeHament. He that doth make the Tefla- T dl:ator •IDment'is caUed the TeGator %And when a man dyeth without Will, teCfate ••
he is laid to die inteHace.
Of Tefi:aments ther~ be two [ons, namely a Tellametlt in wri. !ttlotup!cx.
ting or a written Tefi:ament, which is, where the minde of the Te.
Hator in his life time~by himfelfor fome other ,by his appoimment,is
put in writing. And a Tefi:ament by word or without writing,
which is, where a man is tick, and for feare leafil: death or want of
me.mory, or fpeech, {bonld fl1rprize him, that he {bould be prevented if he aayed (he writing of his Tefi:amenr, defireth his neighbours and friends to beare witneR'e of his laH Will, and then dedareth the fame prefentl} by words before them: And (his is called .
a NUII'''patifJ# ,or N.lIc.patorie feB:amcDt: And this being after his· NltffCupat;ue.
death proved by Witneffes, and put in writiag by the OrdInary, is
of as grcllt force for any other thing but Jand ,as when at the firfi
in the life of the Teflator it is put in wrici.g. A Codicill alfo is
in writing, or by word as a Tefiament is : The Civilians have
otker dlVifio115 of Wills and Tef1:a mencs, as {olemn and unfo'emn,
privilcdgcd and unpriviledgcd, whereof the Common Law maketh
no mention.
.
The parts of every £ompleat TcHamenc whereofit doth confifl, 2.. The Pates
are two:.. I. The making of DeviCes" or giving ofLegacies : 2. The of it.
making and Ordination ofan Executor; for a Tefhmenc can bee
n.o.Dlo.fe.without~
then
a Codoc:iU
pc with
an Executor.
---..
. - - -c;an
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111eflamtnt.
Pevife or Le.

glCY ~id.

A DeviCe or Legacy is where a manin his TeLlatnent doth g!ve
any thing to another; the fidl of the~e ~ermes is properly a~p!led

to the gift of lands~aDd the laB ~o the gIft of goods or ~hat~els. and
therefore a Devite Hr;8ly is raId to be where a man 10 hIS Teflament doth oive his landsto another after ,his deceafe; and a Legacy
is [aid to b~ where a man inhis Tefiament doth give any chatte~l
toanother (0 have afrer the death of the Tefiatotj tilt the "Jord IS
promilClIoufl y ap~lie.d to tbe one, and. to the other. And hee t~at
Devifor, De" oives by fuch a W 111 IS called the DevICor, and hc to whom the thIng
vifee, or Leg3. is given, the I?evifee or L~gate:.
'\.
..
And a devICe is femeumes ~fimple and wIthout condltlon, as Dyer 311.
~4.coLo:It.
tl
RJotuplex. where I eive my.1and to another andd his
fc heires,
• or. ,I give
• h :101. to Illper
a.Do~ber. wltnouc more words. An
ometlmes It 15 Wit a <::011- S17· Swinb.
dition, which is when therein quality added to the deviCeor lega- lp.lH·13 6
cy, vv hereby the effeCt of it is furpendCfd or hindred, and it is there.
'"
by made to depend on [orne future event. And this condition
Conditio'lal1
in this cafe may be made'almofl by any word~j as ifI give to one
Devife.
my land ifhe pay 101. to my daughter, or -fo as he ,pay 201. to my
iveone ~ol. if he
daughter, or paying 2.01. to my daughter, or
marry my daL1ghtcr, or when he {hall marry my ugbter, or I give
my wite 201. a yeare whiles the lhall live unmarr d, or I give to
himJ or to whomfoever {hall marry my daughter 20 .Q~~e;
in all thefecakls the devife is conditionall. The firfi kind of devife
is called by the Ovi/i"ns a fimple affignaiion , and' the latter a
conditionall affignation.
An Executor i~ a lar~e fenCe is uk~n for any onetbat is appoin- New TCl'ms
the law.'
ted
to have the dlfpofitlon and ordcnng of the goods and chattels of
Exeturor
Coo. 8.13):
of a man that is dead. And fo there are three kinds of Executors: P!Gw. t88.
~id.
Cuper
the firH is a lege ,0njJitlltul, who is therefore called le.g;t1mHI and Coo
I itt!' argo
f~c~ a. OFl~ iHhe Ordinary of the Dioceffe who path ordinary I~ COO""1 0 •
Ordinary, n~dlalOn In ~a[(ers EcclellaHicall: the [econd is a 'TejflltfJre co"njtltHtus 3 who IS therefore calJed Y'ejlAme"tllriHs, and hee is Hritl:ly
and properly called an .Executor, and is defined [0 ~e one appointed ?ya m.ans Iail WIll and TeHamem to have the difpo{ing and
admlDlfiratlon of all or part of a mans goods and chattels, and to
perform a mans ~afi yvill aDd TeHamemaecording (0 the contents
thereof: [he tbud IS r4b ep'.fo0po confiitutUI, who is therefore [aid
t~ be DtltlVHS. And fu€b a one isal1 Adlllinilhator, who is defiAdminiflrltor. ~ed to be one t~at hath t~e goods .and chauels of a man dying
lDtefiate comml[~ed to hIS charge by the Ordinary for waDt of an
Executor. And hiS power, benefit, and (harge is in all things equall
to' the power, benefh)and charge of an Exe(utor.
"
The Executor and Adminiihator alCo is fometimes Llniverrall
or totall, i. one that 6ath the power and diCpofition of the wholc ~J::U~0~ro.
perronall etbre committed co him. And fometi~es he is paniaa- SS. Coo, 6.
Lo'.

Jar

J
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lar or parrialI, i. one tbat hath the po\Ver and diifofition of fome
pare of the eHare, or of all 'the efbtc for a time only committed
to him. And fometimes he is abfoIure i. fuch a one that hath
an abfoJure power of the eflale,as Executor or Adminiflrato.(, and
Coo. fuper foroetimes he is conditionall i. one that hath a ~limired and £onLitt. 1 09· St• ditionall power of the eAare only.
And in both cafes he {ball be
~!'. ~!i3;;; cbarged and chargable for fo tnuch as is committed to L1im as th~
40 • 8. [35, tefiator or inteHate hbnfelfe: for this caufe the Executor is laid
to reprefent'the perron·of the Tetbtor,; for as to the eHate tommitted rohis trull he may charge others, and becbarged himfelfJue
and be fued, as the TeHar"r himfelfe mighl. And the eaate he
bath by his Exccutodhip is. [aid to be in him to the ufe ofthe Tellacor and in his right; and that he doth in the difpofi tionof his ellate
is [aid to be in the right and to the ufe of me TeHator alfo j And
tbe AdminiHrator hath the fame power and property over and in the
goods and chattels. the fame remedy by Suit, and (0 farr forth {hall
be charged as the Executor; for they differ not in nature, but in name
only. And yet the Adminifirator is but the Ordinaries deputy,
and he may revoke the AdminiLlration , or call the Adminifirator to
Swinb: u. an account.
~!~I: '[~~cr
A fertament is "f that nature tbac it uot~ muc~ ~iffe~ from
Littl. I J z, other atts and deeds that men doe and execute 10 theIr lIfe times :
~!~: ~:~·.4' for albei~ it be made, fealed and publiG:ed in !lever fa felemn a man61.
ner, yee It hath nolife nor vertue in It unuU the tefiators death;
for it is a Maxime in law, Omlle Teftamentum morte cOllfommatN1I'J
eft, E t v,/untas amuu/atlr;/J uffuC ltd e:>:tremHm vit~ exitum; ids
therefore refembled URdU death to the interlocutory fentence, and
after death to the definitive fentence of a Iudge. A nd hence· it is
.
faid J S,d.t"g*m !ervalld<t(ides ,fUprlmt!fVo/untas ~d mllndat ft.
.
erltjlle jubet parerc neeej, eft. a Aud for thi~ cau(e a man may al.
~~;tt. Ero. tel", ormake void his will athispleafure, and he may makeas ma:,1: • 3°C.
ny new Wills and Tefiamenes as he will, and there is no meanes
b Litt SeCt. under the Sun to bar~e'a man of this libeny. b And the latter Te~
16~.P~k. Hament doth alwaiesrevoke and everchrow the former; but othersea·. ~78. \Vife it is of a codicill; c for a man may make as many of thefe asbe
• Swinb.l3. will)and make no TeHamen[ at all; d or if he make a Tefiame~t 'he
J 4·
may afterwards make as many codicils as he will and one of [hem will
~!~~~~ ;~'. not overthrow the other; for in the fira cafe they mull be all annexed
[0 the letters ofadmiciHratien,and the Adminifiratormrift perform
'
PIoW.J4, them ~ and in' the latter Itafc: they muH be all annexed to tbe Tefta ...
344.
melle, and the Executor malt take care co performe them. c A
Teliament therefore is [aid to have ebreedegrees. I. An Inception, which is the making ofit. ~. A Progreffion, which is the
publication of it. 3. A Coafummation, which is the death of the
[cflo.rupcr teAator. fin GraDts tberefore, the firH is of e.reateH forec) but
..m.lu.
0 d'"
in
~

Repre(cm tbe
perfon of th.;
Teftator~

3. The na.
ture and dlea:

'Of a Tdla.
mene, 3J?d of

a Codicill.

A Teflament.

Cap.23;

in Teftaments the lall is of greacefi force. But when a Teflament i5
perfett by the death oftheparcy, jt dochas effeCtuaUygive and tranr·
ferre eRates and alrer the property of lands .and ~<.>ods, as aM~ execUlled by deed in the life time ofthe parties) 3 for he~eby dlfcenu
Sea~
of laod$ are prevented, and a man may make eflatesln Fee- l1m- gLitt.
JC7. I~S.
pie, Fee-taile, for lite. or yeares, of lands, tenemen~s, reots, reveriions or fervices as effeCtually as by deed; and thele eHates allo .
will be oood without any Livery of SeiGn. or ACCGurnemenc. And
hereby ~l[o rents, aDd power to dilhaine for them ~ay be reFer ...
vcd : conditions created and annexed to e!1a[es, or thlOgS d~vl[ed. hPerk.Sea;
..
h .And therefore they that. take by de v,ifes- of lands, are laid to rake 5"$.
in thenaturc: purcbafors, i And if tbereforea tenant in nile make
a Feoffment to die ure of himfelfe in Fee, and after devife the fame ; Dyeuu.
land [0 his ~wife in fee, and die; the [onne is not remiued,though
the Father die [eifed: for the devife doth prevent the dit:'
~ent.

:t:

To the making ofevery good Te Ramen t, thele things are ceq uili ce. Coo. I. 23;
I. That tbe Tefiator be a perfon able to make a Tefl:ament, and
Dot difabled for any 1peciall G:aufe, either in refpea: of his perron,
mind or condition, or in celpetf of the tbing whereof [he TeHa- k Stat. h;
meot is [0 be made. And for this it mutl be knowne: k That a &: HH.8.c.
4.
wom,m that hatb a husband, cannnot make a Tefiament of her land 5·51.COOl
13r0o.
or goods, except it be in fame (pe€iall cales; for of her lands thee Teltament
perron that
13·
.doth make it, can make no Tefiamenc with, or without her hll5bauds confent:
and the thing 1 o(tbe good's and chattels lhehath as Executrix, [oany othedhe l i2 H. 7.
I·~. Perk.
'!Ivhcreof it is
may make an Executor without her busbands 'conlent; for if Seer. soz.
made. And
Fitz. Exec II.
,vhat Pcrfon5 {he donot fo, the Adminifl:ration oftnem muf( be granted [0 the tOl4('.
next of kin [0 the deceafed Teflator, and thall not goe [0 the huslllay mlkc a
TC'i\:tmellt,
band, m but of them the can make no devile wilh or without her ....52. 6Plow;
• Fiw..
.And of what hu~bands leave, for they are not aevifable ; and if lhee doe de,vife Bxecutor
thing,s, or nor,
tbemJ. the devile is void. Andof the things due to the wife where- Jc,.
And ho·.v.
of the was not potfeifed during tbe marriage, as things in action
and
the like, it Jeemes {he may make her Tefiament , ac leal!
A Fame Co.
lhe may make her husband Executor, n of her Paraphonalia, vi;;:...
her l1ece{f~ry wearing apparel1, being that whicb is fit for one of :4~'!1 ~d
her rank: fome faylhee may make.a Tdtamenc without her bus- 4. II. Perk:
bands leave, others doubt of [his, howbeit all agree tbat '(hee and ~ecr.jOJ.Fit.
not his Executor(hall have this after her husbands death and tbat l.;,eJc:;~r s·
the husb:.nd cannot .
~ive .
it away
Etoo frell::\;
.from
. her
. And of [he g' oods and ment
J •
chattels hfI husband hath, eIther by her or otherwiie {heemay not
m-ake a Tc:flament without the licence and coorene ~f her husband
tirfl: had (0 to do: But with his leave and conlent lhe may make a
Teflament ofhlS goods, and make him her Executor if thee will.
/l.nd, it is faid alfo, thac if iliee do make a Teitamentof his goods.
J,in. tr"~h without .his leave and confcDt) and he after her death.
. _.
..
fuffer
Wlac 01 all
be [aid a good
;3nd a fufficient T dlamenr
Or not.
Firft, in rc.
fpechtf tb::

'y~n8

<

~ap.23:
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fuffe~ the Will to bee prov~d, and deliver the ~OOd5 accordingly ;
in (his cafe the TellamentlS good. And yet If [he husband give
his wile leave to make a TeHament of his goods~ and lhe do lOJ he
may revoke the fame at any time in her life time, or afrer ber
death before tbe Will be proved. But a woman afcer contract with
any man)m~y before (he ~arrjage make a TeHamcnt afwell as any
other, and 15 not ~t all dlfabled hereby.
An Infant untill he be of tbe age of 2 r yeares can make no An IRfant~
Srat. 32• Ed. T
k'
Ian ds L..~y t be .,tatutes
C
H" 8 B ut
H.H.8.cap.
efiamtDt Or~ 1115
0f 3z. & 34.
5·Perk.Sea:. by fpeciall cuRome in fOllle places where land is devitable by cu'
~!~~~~.~~: ~oroeJ he may devife it {\Joner. And of hi, goods and chattels,
5wln.37.3 8 • Ifhe bee a boy, he may m~kea Tefiamem at fourteene yeares of
age and Dot before: and if a maid, at twelve yeares of age ,md aot
before j and" then (hey may do it. wifhout) and againfl: the conlent
of their Tutor, Father, ~r Guardian. 0 And yet rome fay an Ine Coo. Ii.. fam cannot make a Tefiament of his goods and E:hatrels until! he
:c;e~~t.tse!!~: h.e be ei~bteene ~ea.re$ 0: age. p. A madd or luna tick perron da- A Lunati,kc:
50 305 0 +2 4. nng (he tIme of hIS mfanuy ofmmd cannot make a Teflament of pClfon•
::'lllb. J7• landsor ~oods; ~ut [nch aOl1e~s hath hi~ Im1ida illtervt/lIl". cleere
or calme llltcrmtfEons, may dUrIflg the tIme of fuch quieu:.Ieifc and
freedom of mind make his Teflamenr, and it will bee goo~. So
.
alfo an Idiore, ;. (uch a one as cannot Dumber twenty, orrell An IdIot.
Swinb.39' . what age he is,orthe like,cannot make a Tefiamcnt, or,difpofe of
.off,).
his lands or goods; and albeit he doe make a wife, reafonable, and
{enfible Teliament, yet is the TeHament void. But [ueh a oneas
is of a meane underfianding o~Jy, that hath ir4ffll'» calm, and is
of the middle fort between a WIfe man and a foole, is nor prohibited to make a Teflament. So alfo ail old man chat by reaion of
Swino••po his great age is childilh againe, or fo forgetfull that he dota forget An oid m:in~
his own name, cannot make a Tefl:amem; fora Teflament made
by filcb a one is void. So al10 it feemes a drunken man that is
fo exceffive1y drunk, that he is deprived of [he ufe of re~{on ani
underfianding, during tbat time may not make a TeHamCl1t; for
it i$ requifitc when the Tettator doth make his wiJI, that he be of
<j Coo.6. 1 J. found and perfea memory, j. I.e. that he have a reafonable memory
Hill ~.Car. and underHanding to difpole oLhis efiate with rearon. r A man Ad t"
d
per the
h·
b
h
d
f"
d
d
b
d
h
.
r. b
eare
an
Lod keeper t at IS ot
ea e an urn. 3D t at IS 10 Y nature J cannot ma.ke dumb man. '
intheLhan. a TeHamenr. But a man tbat is [0 by acddeor, m'ay by writino
~~~in[).n. or fignes make a TeHa.menr. And.fo maya man [hat is deafe o~
dumb by nature or aCCident. And 10 allo maya man that is blind.
fcuriall.R. { An alien borne cannot make a TeRamenc of lands Ot goods. An alien.
7. be.
tStat. j. & A man tbat is emred into Religion,canno[ make a TeHament. t A
6 Ed. 6. c. Traitor attainted from the time ohhe Trea[on committed ean make A Traitor.
11. f,wLIl@.
n<? Teilament of h~s lands or goods; fortbeyare all forfeit toehe
KIDg ; but after the tlme he hath a pardon from the King for his ofD d 2
~n~,

.l Teflament.
fem:e, he may make a Te!lament of his lands or goods as another

man. Aman that iuttainted or cODviCt of Felony cann?t make Prerog~tiva
a TeHamen[ of his laRds or goods, for they are forfeit; btu 1~ a man Regis.
Plow.
8
be only inditl:ed, and die before Attainder, his TeHamenc 15 good 25 , zs,'
for his lands andgcods both. And if bee be indi8:ed a~d wi)lnot
anfwerupon his arraignment J but flandeth mute &€. 111 thlsc:::afe
his lands are not forfeit, aDd therefore it feemes hee may make a
Tefiament of them. ADd if a man kill himfelfe, his Tc:flament
as to his goods ana chattels is void, but as to his lands is good.
A man that is outlawed in a per[onall aaion<anflot make a Te- Fit". Dec.
An outlawed fiament of his goods and chattels 10 long as the outlawry doth con- 16.
petrone
tinne in force j but of his lands he may make a Teilamenr. The Fit7. 'fdla'
head, or any of the members of a corporation may not make a Te- ment.,~
I\. Corporatifiament of the lands or goods they have in ~ommon, for th~y thall
gee in fucceffton. A Villaine cannot make a Teflament of hIS lands
A V,l1aine.
or goods after the Lord hath feifed them. But here note, that how ..
foever the 'Teflaments of Traitors, Aliens, Felon'sOut-lawedperfoos, and Villaines, be void as to the King, or Lord that hath right
to the lands or goods by forfeiture or otherwife, yet it [eemes the
Teframeot is good againfl: the Teflatorhimfelf, and aU others but
fuch perCons only. And here note further al[o, By the dvilllaw Swinb.lsst
alfo the Teframents of divers others, as Excommunicate perfonl, &c. See the
. ks, UCurers, InceGuous perf00$, Sod
'b
IJ
d Stat. p. !k
Heretlc
omites,
Ll e ers, an 34 H• S•
Ihe like) are void. But by our law, the TeHaments of fu~hd per- !;~~.sea-.
[cons, at leaA: as to their lands, are good by the Starutes [hat 0 enable men to deviCe their lands. But all other perCons wharfoever,
~aleor female, oldoryollng, lay or fpirituall, rich or poore, at any
tIme before their death whiles they are able to [peak (0 difiintl:ly,
or write fo plainly as another may underfrand them,and underfland
t.at they underHand rhemfelves, may make Teflaments of their
lands, goods, and cbanels, and that albeit tbey have [worne to the
i:ontrary: and none are refl:rained of this liberty, but fueh as are before named. .. See more infrll to this matter.
The fecondthing required [0 the makingof a good Teflament,is, ~ Seemsn:
Secondly, in
that
he that ~oth m~ke it h~ve at the time of th: makingofi~, A'IIi- ~~~b~t7'
refpect of .the
mind :ot illm mum tejl;rNrJ" I.a mmd todlCpofe,a firmerefolutton ami adVlfed de. Swin.9-Il 1J
thatdotb mal~e termination to make a T efiament ; otherw ife the Tcflament will be 3~4' 3as·
"Void; for it is (he mind not the words of the Teaator that doth
give life.to .the Teaamen~, for if a man ra~, una~vifedly, incidently, Je1hngly, or boafhngly,and norfenoufly wme or ray that
fu~h a. one fuall be his Executor, or have al} hi~ goods, or that he
WIll glve to fUell a one fuch a thing; this 15 no Tefiament, nor
to bee regarded. And the mind of the T eflator berein is [0 bee
difcovered by circumfiapces; for if at tbe time hee bee {ick~ 'or fet
~i~~lf~ fcd~uny to make his Teftament~ or require wirneffes to
-- - -- - .. _---'
- beare
A 'elen.
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~
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Swinb. :!83'
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of-ie, it {hall be deemed in earnell; but if it bee
by way or difcourteonly, or of [omewnat he would de hereafter,
or the like, it (ball be taken for n0thillg.'
The third thing required in a good Teflament, is,tnat the minde Thirdly. in rc...
of the Tefiator in the making of. it bee free, and not moved by fped of the
[eare, fraud, or flattery, for when a TeHator is moved,to make his f)ccafit>F1 or
Teffament by feare.,or circumvented by fraud, or;ovc:rcomebyfome motive of ir,
immoderate flattery; the fame is void, or at reaR voidable by exceptione And therl!fore if a man by occafion of fome prefent fear ,or
viole Dee , or threatDing of future evils do at the fame time, orafterward, by the fame motive make a TeRament:thisTe£lament is void,
not only as to him that put him fo, in feare, but as to all otbcrS,albeit the tcfiator connrm it witb an arch. But if the caure of feare
be fome vaine matter, or being weighty is removed, 2nd the tefiator doth afterwards when the feare is pail, confirm the TeHament;
in this cafe perhaps the Tefiamfnt may bee good. Al'Id if a man
by oc~afiob of fomefraud· or deceit bee moved [0 make a Tefh.,
ment, if the deceit be fitch as may move a prudent man or woman,
and ifit be evill alfo; thc Tefiament is void, or voidable at the leaH;
but if the deceic be light and fmall,or if it be to a good end,as wher~
a man is about togivcall his efiate to fome lewd perionfrom hiswife
aned childrcD, and they per[wade the TeHaror that the lewd feI.;..
low is dead, or the like, and thereby procure.him to giv.e his efiate,
to them; thisis a good TeAamenr. And one may by honefl:
interceffions, and modefi pcrfwafions procure another to make himfelfe or a Hranger Executor to him, or the like, and this wilL not
hurt the Tefiament.Alfo a man may ufefair andRa-teering fpecches [<)
move the Tefiator to make his TeHament,and to give hiseHate unto
himfelf,or fome friend of his, execpt it be in cafe where the flatterer
dotb firfi bcate or rhreatet:l him, orput him in fcar,or [0 his flattcry
joineth fraud and decei~, or the TeHator is a perfon ofweak judgement , or under the danger or government of the flatterer, as
when the Phyfician fualr pcrfwade his Patient under his handsto
make his TeLtament,and give his efiate to himfelf;or the wife attending on her husband in his hckneffe lhallnegleet him,and continual~
1y provoke him to give her all,or where tbeperfwader is importunate
and wilha ve nodenial,or when there is another T eftament made be-.
fore;forinaIlthefecafestheTeHamcnt wil be in danger tobeavoided.
And ifl be much privie to another mans minde, and he tell me often
in Ius health how hee doth intend. to fettle his citate, and he being
lick" I doe of mine OWll head draw a WiJ! according to his minde
before dedared to me, and b~~ng it to him ,and ask him whether this
Ihall be his Will or nOjit:nd, he doth conLider of it, and then deliver
it back to me, and fay yea ; this is a good refiament : But ifother...
wife. fome friends of a lick min of their own heads~ lhall make a
D d 3
Wlil

Tefl~mtnt.
Will alld bring it co a mao in extremity of fictknctfe , andl read it
to him, and ask him whether this lhall be hiS Will, and he fay yea,
yea :Orif a m!1l be in gre:rccscremicy, and hisfdcnds preffehilD

A

Fourthly. in
l'efpeCl: of thc
manner IIld
form ofthc
difpofition.:
Fidl: , naming
of anI;xccuo
tor~

Secondly. if it
be oflands, it
muft be in

writing.

much, and fo wrefl words from himJ efpecially if it be.in advan'tll~e
of chern, orrome friend s oftheirs; in thefc cafes the T ei'lal1lcnts are
very fu[pidou$.
. .
But as touching there two bA: things. ~r' how they {hall
availin the Wilh of land· which are nocregula'Ccd {omuch by thc
Civill Law.
The fourth thing required in the making of a good Telbment,is, ~lVinb.?~.
that that form and order that the La w prefcribech be obferved in the 2~~O. e.
the dHp06cion. And therefore I. that there be an Executor named
in all Tdhments of goods and chattels, and that chac H"ecuror
named be capable of the Executorlhip;t~rthis is faid to be the head
and foundation of [he Teflament; for If there be never fa many
L(gades given, and no Executor made, !this difpofitionis but a
a Codicill,andcannoc properly bee caned J. Tcttamentj for in tbis
c3fe the party dead, is faid to die iDteflate,and tbe AdminiHration of
his goods mufl: be granted to the Widdow,ornext ofkinne ; whereas on [he other fide, if ar.J Executor Be appointed, albeit chere be no
Legacy given ,yeuhis'difpoktioD is, and is properly'faid)to ,be a Tee
Hament: 2. If the Tenament be-Of lands or TcnemeQts, it mull be Scat. 3:. &
in writing, and it muft:bc commimd .to .wtidn~ at the thnecifthe 34 H.8.
Perk. seCt'.
making thereof: And ic is not fufficierit, tbat it beepotin writing 47
6 , 477.
afeer the death ef the reH:ator, being fira made by word of mouth Dj'er 72.
only, for t~en ie is but NNnCHpltti'IJl tiilJ., But if the Tefial'llent bee PloW·Hf.
COO.4·6o;
firii made by word oftnouth, and be a:fietwardswtinen',and then Dyern·
brought toche Tellator, and he aPi'rovc· ltfor his Telfarnent :0('
if the Tdlator, when he doth declare his mincie, doth a:pl'Oint [hac
the Came! (hall be written, and thereupon:the fame'iswritccn accordinlly in the life time of the Teflacor; thefe are good .Tefiamentg
anand, alid as good as ihhey be wr~ten at the fitrl~ •. If cher~fott
one be v~y lick, and a:noc:hercome to hitn, and ask him whether·
his wife {hall have his land,and he fay yea, and a Clerk,:being prtCent doth put this in writing wiihouc..<any pre«denc commandement
or fubfcquent allowance of the lick man; this,is no good Tee
ftamenr: of the land. So ifone dedare his who!eminde before.
Witneffts, and fCnd fora Notarytowrite it, an~ dit before become,
and he write it after his death j. this is no good TeAament for'his
lands, buta good ~c"P"'t;'ZI~Wi1lfot. his goodsaMdchattds,cxcept
he dedare his IDinde to be that it lhall not be his W;ill unldfe it bee
put in writing, for th~D perhaps. it may. not be a ~ood Wi1J,forbis
g~dsand ti\attels:. So ifahe. that doth write. thfi Will cannot hear Adjudged.
the party (peak, and· another that frand., by the fick man doth teU Trillo 10. i;t;
hiJn.what
be
doth· fay; .in
this. cue
if_ tbefCl?:
'Q,one others
preCeDt
... ' - --,... _..
.. '
. ---'-'-_.
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to prove thlt he reported ,the vc:ryw)rQ50tc~e hck man; this will
be no good Tcftament 0' the L~nd.. Bl:IC If a Notary rake di.
reeHon from tbe fid, man fDr h~sWIJ1, and afrer goe away and
wmett, and then doth bring it ag..aiof and reade it [0 che Tc£lu:or
and he approve it·: Or if i~ be written from his mouth by the Notary
acc6rding to his minde, and his mind,were tohaveie written, altx.it
it be not {hewed or read co him afterwards; thefe are gooq r efta- mcnts. So if the Notary ,doe only take cercaine rude na'.es or di·
rcBiooi from the tick man wbich he doth a,gree unto, and they bee
.afccrwards wtitten faire in his life rime"and not lhewed to him a~
gaine,or not written faire untill after his d.eath; there are good
TeRaments of lands. If a 6ck man bid the Netary make a Tellarilant of his lands, but doth not reB him how, and the Notary make
2 dc-vif:of it aftcr his own rninde j this is no good Tetlament; and
yc:tifit bc:afrerrcld unto, and approved by the Tdtator, it maybe
g90d. And fo if a TeAament bee round wrinen in the Tellators
houfe,and not known by whom ,and It be read'uoro,and approved by
~he Tellator ; this is now a good Teflamem iD writing for lands and Thirdly, ufes
goods: 3. Ufes of lands before the Statute of u[es, might, and ami lands by
laDds and tenements devifable by CL1ttf>tne, and goods and chattels mftome ~ :i!ld
may be difpofed by word withour: writing, and 1uch Tdbmems of ~~re1~ ~CVl.,
sWsin~. part. fuch things fo made are good :4- It isnot mareriallin what matter waritfnWgl.t out
4· e~,.15·
b b .
h
. h I
16.
orfiui"e,w et ermpaperorparc mencJnormw at anguage,whe- Fourthly tbe
ther in Latin, Freneh, or any other wngue, nor in what hand, or mattcrorhaacl
letters, whether in Seeretary hand, Roman hand, orCourr hand, or wherein 3ad,
in any other hand a Tefiament be written,fo it be faire and legible wh.erebf itil
that it may be read anduRderfl:aod.: .Neilher is it materialfwhether wrItten.
the fame be written at large, or by notes, or charaCl:ers ufuaU or un.
ufualI, as xxs for twentyihilJings, or when the fignre (~) is u(edia
Head of the letter A, if it be Bfuall in the Tet.ators writing. or
the like; fortheTeflamenI iSig~d notwithlhmding. i.o alfo iffome
words be omitted, or fcntencesimproper uled,wne:n the ,jnt~pt arid
meaning is apparant, as where a'man faith' [1 ma!(e'my Wife of my
this my Jalt Will and TeltamenrJ leaving out the word [~xecutrjx,]
yet rheTefiamentisgood, and this (hal1beundcrflood:, But ifit
be fo done as it C3nllot be read, or by reading the rr.iodeof the Tcflator cannot be known, then is 'the 'TeH{lmeDt- void 3ndot rio
force. In like manner as a ~"tilp_t;vt Will i5, when the words
fpQke.n) are foambiguous, obfcure ,and uDeer,taine, ~hat thereby tbe ,
!;~:''''76'. mcanmg of the Tdtator ,annot be known n'Jr underflood. 5.Where ~lfthly, realwriting is ncedfuU (as in the cafe of dilpbfition of land it is)'tbere 109,~Rdfub.
r."ea'I'mg'of 1he T eI)lameht, Or fiuhI:Icrlrnng
'L~
f 'h'· T ef t ators
. 'name lS
. fcnbmg
the
0 t e
T fi
nOl neceffary.
And tbercfqre if a man by ~felfe or another,doe nacm:t~:t
~ke a TcHament ef his land, and doe DOt put his Seale or ncedfull.
mille (0 it. if hee agree to it, this is a futnCicnt -Tf;(tamem ;
.
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A Teflame,tt.Sixthly, inter- 6.IfwbilestheTcSatods making his Will , alldwhiles he intendeth Swin&.6.lit.
ruption in the to r.roceed further at that time either by adding,diminiiliing,or al. ~~~~S~~~b:
making of the tering, he bee fuddeoly firicken with fickncfIc Clr infanity .ofmin de , part,7. Sea.
Will.
wher~by ~e cannot proceed _but gives it ove~ i~ the ~iddefl and (0 ~~: COO·5·
he die.; l [ [eernes in Ghis cafe the whole WillIS vOId. And yet
I~ a man begin his Will,md make perfea Devifes to one )and then
of himfe1fe give over undll aoother time : or If a ntan make ~ per·
fea: Devife to one and then die before. he can make any DeVlfe to
any olhers j it [ee~es ·thefe are good T.eflamenu for:as much as is
done. And therefore it is fi1.id; if lone ,command another to make
his Will and by 'ilto devife White Acre to I S land his heirs, and
Black Acre to [N and his heirs and he write the Deyjfc to I Sand
his heirs, and the Teftator die;b~forehe can write the DeviCe to IN
and his heires ; this is a good Devife to IS, but a void Devife to
I N and his heires. But if a man bid (he Notary write a r, cvife
of his land [0 [ S upon condition, and the Notary write the De·
vi/eto I S, but tlieTeHator dyethbefote hecan write the condition; in this calC the whole DeviCe is void. But a man may if he Swinb. ISs.pleafe, >make a Teaa~en.[ of pa{t of his goods, and die inteRate for
the reU,and thatdifpofition he dotl'! make is good forfomuch. 7 • The
Seventhly, in laft tbillg feql1ii~dt to tbe perfeetion of a Tefiam.ent~is; that it bee
re[pe8: o~ thC:proved ; for IT it be never fo, well made) and be,m truth tbe Tefia~
prdof~ofl~~all ment of the Teltator, yetif it cannot be by proofe made [0 appear
~~ f~d ~t fuf. fo, it i~ but a void Tefiament and of no force at alI. And therefore
1icient proof~ herein th~re things are to be known.: "I •.; Thata NU!'ptpllti'lleTe .. Swinb.parr':
of a Tefl-a"
l.lamentml,1il be proved bytwoWltneffes at the l~afi, and thofe 7· sect.lJ.
mentor flat
11 b !i h'·
. hout(:xcepuon~
. '
'.
T efi ament part,'1'
seCt..
~
• mUl',e
uc . as arc: ;Wl[
'l.A w,tlttca
~5.
wben it is written wi[h the Tetlaton own han~ ~ doth prove and
appro~e it fc;lfe ~ and. tberefo!e need not the),elp! of Wirneff~s(o
prove 1(. ,And for t~lS caule If <a mans Tefiament be found wmten
fa.ire,and perfeCl with hisown,hand.afteI<iiislde3.ltb f albeit it be not
.,fQblCribe~w.it~~S ,name, feale.d with ,his ~eale~ or have 'any WiEneffes to It. If It be, known-or can be. :,p.toy.edto be his hand, it is held
to be a' good TefiaJllen~ anq a fufficient'proof efic feIfe ; but if it be
fealed with the Seale.andJubferibed with tthenam~ 0 {the Tefiator
and can be proved by' W~neifcs,it is tbe more authenrick, ADd whe~
it ii found alJ]ooglt ,~e choiCe evkknc¢s ef',lhe. 'fdtator or faft
I'D~ked up in afafe pla(e, it is tbe moreefieeRlcch fOll ifit,be written
in another hand, and tbe TeHators,hal1d and Seale or oneofth~m not
to it , albeit it be found in f~ch a place as before:, yet fome proofwiU
be expeCte~of itfurt~er.bYWitneffes inltha~ca£F. And'ifa wri~jsg
be .f~und u~~er (he !e~a~ors o~l):hand,,}'let if It be but 3; faiblea
V!nt~ns wnttenCople;.wlCJ!, wuij a,gfeat ,diflatlce between-every
hne without any date, in firange cqar"aers, with :many interliningsj
aDd lyi~g. a~~Dgft ~!~ ,~~~d pape~~~~i ~~. !~~~ ; ,!~!~ ~ill'f~ot l)C!de
') (
e,~eeme
J
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dleemed. a (ufficient reGament nor a good propfe of it ; but ic {hall
be ac£ounted ratker a draught or image of the TeRators Will for
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a direa-ion to him afteno make his W.ill by: And yet if ic can bee
proved chat the Tefiator did declare birntelfe that this lbould be
his Will; this will be, a good Tdlament and a good proofe of ir.
3. If it bee proved the Tefiator faid his TeRamenc was in filch a
Schedule in the hands of Is, and I S produce a writing depofil1g it
to beche {ame; ic {eemes chis is a (ufficient proofe; but if he fay
withall it is·written with his ow nhand, then it feemu fome ocher
proofe, as by comparinghands,or che like; that it is his hand, wherein it is writccn, will be expe6l:ed. 4- If the Wirne{fcs wiII prove,
the writing produced [0 be thelaA: Will of the Teaator, or that hee
faid, it was, or it ilioald be his lalt Will, or that it is rhe fame writi.rag that was iliewed unto them, and whereunto they are Wit~
Defies, albeit they never heard it read, or fettheir handsco ic,; ic is
a fuffi€ient proofe~ 5" All perfOilS male and female, rich and poore, Witnetfecom.
are dleemed competent wicne{fes to prove a Will, fave only fuch petcnt to
prove aTe.
as are infamous, as perjured perfons, and the like; and fuch as want {lamenr.
undetftanding and judgement, as children, infants, and [be like;
and fuch as are prefumed to beare affeCtion, as kindred, tenants, ler ...
vancs,and the like. A legatee is reputed a competent Witne{fe to
prove any otoer panoftne Will but hilown legacy, or to proveany
'thing againH: himfelfe touching his own Legacy, bu t not Gtberwife.
Apd therefore, where there bebut tWO Wimeffes of a Will, wherein
either of tbem hath femewhat bequeathed unlO himfelfe; this Will
cannot be fufMciendy proved for thofe Legacies; but for the ref!: oftbe
Will it may be [ufficiently proved. 6. Where there is no quefl:ion
nor oppofition moved or had about, or againH a Tefiamen[ , there
the Oath of tbe Executor alone is eLleemed a [ufficient proofe of it,
and in [mat cafe regularly noather proof is required. And where more
proofi: is necdfary) as. in the cafes before, .it is in the difcretion of
the Ordinary, what proofe [0 admit and allow: And thofe Witne{fes for numberJoar'ure, andqualilY ; or that otherproofethat he·
doth dceme and ac(epc for [ufficient, is fufficientj and the Tetta ..
ment 10 proved by fud'! Witneft'es, or other proore is [efficiently proved. And of [his q4eftion, fee more ;nfraat Num{,. 7.
A :eRall!denbt {ufficient ~dndb gOd?d in his creation and beginning,. ). Where, :!1lci
mayalterwar 5 e€Ome VOl y Iversmeanes, as I.,By Counter. how a Tellamaund or R..eyocation, and this. is fometimes by the party bimfelfe ment good im
that. made it; and fometimes it is by anotber: And fomerimes it hiS IJcginniag:>
is exprefft;, and fOPlctill,1es it is implyed; for it is a rule, That aay maJ ~eco~e
A6tor thing done, oqvords fpoken by the Tettalor ~fter the Te- ;e~lex!ult;n';i
flament made~ [hat :d0~h alter or croffe all or part ofhis Tefiament' ornot. ,.
made before, is a Revocation ofic ~ or of [hat parc thereoftbat is to. By Counter~
croicQan(hltercd. And therefol'e if a Feme·. .Coven make aTe..,. maund or ~:_
'~7"--'
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ftament, 'aildafter rake a husband; by this the TeAanlent inc·
voked. 'And if a man make a Teftamem of land, and after make a
Feoffment of the fame land, which Feoffment is not good for fome
defect in tbe Livery of Seifin or otherwifc; fo that the Feoffor
dyeth feiiCd of the landnOtwichfianding; hereby the Tefl:ament a~
to this 'Iand is revoked. So if a man make a latter Tcflament, and
therein by exprdfe .~ord. doth revoke tbe foimer. . Tdlamcnc; or
if a man by any wflung, or. by. wor~ ~f mout~ ( for onc may by
word of mouth revoke a Wdl 10 WrItIng, albeIt it be ofland) doe
exprdly revoke a former TeA:amect that hehat-b made,and D.lake DO
new Tefiament (for fo a man may do and die intefiateifhe will;) or
if a man make a lanerT efl:amenc J& make no mention 0f the former
T eLtamen [ j all thefe are Councermaunds of the former Tefiament.
And (he laner Teflament doth alwaye. revoke the former, a?d
that albeit [he Executor of the latrer doe refufe the Execlltorflllp,
or die during the life of the Tefiator, or aftet his death; and albeit
the King be made Exeeutor of tbe former; and albeit the former be
a written, and the latter but a NUI'J&up~tif)' Teflament; and this
holdeth true in a Tefiament oflands, as well as in a TettameDt of
goods and chattels j but otherwife it is ctJn'tllrp; for however a
,maD may by word avoid a will made in writing tbat is good j yet a
man cannnot by word make good, and affirm a Will made in writing
that is void: And therefore, if a man devile his land in writing
to I S and his heirs, and I S die before the Devifor,andafter tbe
Devifor fay by vvord, That the heires of [ S {hall have the la11d, as
1 S fhouldhave had it ifheh:ad lived; (his verball declaration will
not affirm [he difpofition. Alfo [be latter TeHament doth infringe
the former, albeit tbere be no mention made in the latter of re·
yoking of the fermer ; and albeit there bee twe11ty Witnefres of
tbe former and but two or DOne of the latter; and albeit in the
for~er, the Executor be appointed fimply and without condition,
a~~ m [he la[[er, he be appointed conditionally, and [he fame condwon be al[o broken, fo that tbe condition be of fomething then
to cOline at the time when the condition was made: but if tbe
Executor. of the latter refiamem bee made upon fome condition
then ~re1eDt or pait, the condition not exifling , the former Teliamem IS not revoked j and albeit the formet Telhment be made irrevocable) ~.f. That (he Tefiator fay, I make this my 1aLl: Will 2nd
TeHament Irrevocable; and alb!ic the Tefl:ator hath [worn not to
revoke the former, [he Oath beina allO revoked together with ,he
Tefi~n:em; and albeit the Tefiatgr enter into an Obligation with..
condmon not (0 revoke it, but then in thiscafe he'rlothfotfeit his
Obligation. But the latter T dhment doth not revoke the (ormet,
in tbeiC r::a~es fol.lowing; ;.e. when the la~ter is imperfe6t i~" re[peel of Will;
when lhe Tefl:ator dyeth whiles he is maklDg ~f
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it, and before he can finilh ir, or when it is vehemently fufpectc:d
that [he TeHator was compelled to make the lauer by feare or
violence, or induced to make it by fraud aDd deceit, or when the
former was made by the Tdlatolwhiles he was in his good and perfeCt minde and memory, and (he latter is made by him when he is
ill'PI mellt;l, or when the latter is made by [he per[wahoD,and for the
benefit of cereaine perCons ': when tbe TeLlator is in extremity of
fickmeffe , unletfe it appeace p1ainiy [0 be the expreffe Will of the
Tetlatorto revoke the former, or unlcffe the TeHator bimfelfe did
ditla(e the latter, or in cafe the lauer be in favour of the children
of tbe Tciator or others who are to have the AdminiLtration of
his goods ifhe die inteHate.2. Wben tbe TeHaror doth make
two TeRamenu, a fOfmerand a latter,both being writren, and arrere
wards lying' 6ck upon his death bed, they are both pre[en~ed unto
him, and he is defired [0 deliver (0 one of ~he ftanders by , whkh of
them he will have to Gand for his lafl WiJ), and he deliver the former.~. When the latter doth agree in all points with the former, for
then both ofthem are as one in divers writings. 4. When in the
latter Teflament there is DO Execl:1tor named, for then it is but a
Codieill or addition to the former. ). When the latter is made up
o.n fome fudden difcoDtent againA: tbe Executor of the former TeHamene, and afterwards he and the Executor arerecoDciIed againe ; ill '
thefe and fach like cafes, the latter Te~lament is no Revocatiollof
-It. lit.Broo.
f).
tbe former." If (he husband licence hiswifc (0 make a Teitamcm,
and after her death, he forbid the Probate,this is a Coum:ermallnd of
of [he TeHament. Bat notenere, that Revocations in geIJcraU ;
are not favoured ·in Law,and therefore he that will a void a former- s '
. ,
~'Swinb.l;h. Will by Revocation,; mull feeae prove, it well•. 2. '" A good CCO~~lY, hJ
~lart. fecl:. Teiament may become void by cancellinBor othc.rdeA:ru~jon of it i~an,e Ilg or
as, where. the Tcfiator himfclf,orfome;o[herbyhis<:ommandemen~ •
doth cut" or [care it inptcces, deface it, er call it J nco. [he: fire; by
,his meancstheTdlament ismade void, cxc:ept i[bfhin cafe where
theTcflator doth itunadvifedly, orit be done by {om~ ot.hcrwithc
out hu~colllC!nt , or· by forne cafuahy', orvvhen he dOlh willin.gly .'
pull away the Seales, and then he: dothafterwards ((ale it againe, or
where thevvheJc: Teflament Is net c3Acelkd or defaced, but (orne,
or the chiefe part thereof.' as the naming ef the Execurof, or the; ,
hke; forit is good aill for the rel1due)or wficre there befeveral1 papers,or writings, ef on(',t~nD Quach of-them, containing the w't~ele
Teflamcnr.thc cancelling or def.aciDg of fome ofthem doth not hun: ,;:
the Teflamcnc, unleffe it can bcproved that the TcHators mind were '.;,'
to avoid it al1, Qrwhere ahe Tcflament is leflin tbe life time ef [he.'(:
Teflatof,. or after; f« in ·this cafe fa mutb as can b~ proved by . Thir~ly~bf!\:~i.
Sw.inh. part. Wit:ndTes it JHll in. forte.. ~ 0 Agood T eli ament rna y become void by -., "ration 'of', '
!1,sCe<.17·. a'~tcration of~h~ efi~tt~~ch~}'eftatOr; a~ ""hen a maiHft.erthetimake.e(?~~: T~ft:t~~:'.
c
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olaking the r eflameilt ~ and before his'death iscoflVitled or (Ondemned of fome great erime for the which the Law deprivtth him
of the making of a TeRament. ai Tre,(on, Felony, or the like.
And yet if the crime be pardoned and purged before his deatb.the
T dlamem may be good enough. And if a man of (ane and perfetft
memory make bis TeHamem, a-nd after become ;n'p,',mntif ,as every
man forthe moft part is before his death; this doth net hurt the
T
eHamene. 4' A good Teflament may become void by an inten, Fourthly, by
Swinb. part.
intention to tion only te .iter it when the Telbtor is hindered in his intention 7. fea.zS.
that it cannot take effea: And therefore, if when the TeRator innIcer it.
tendeth to alter his TcLtameot, or to make. flew one,' he be by
feare or fraud forbidden or letteo, that he dare not or cannot alter it,
or the Notary or Wime!fes dare not', or may not be {uffered to
come to him, as when a wife or fome other that is to have benefit by the former Will, under pretence that the hath a charge from
the Phylitian that none {hall come ae him, or under pretence thac
he is afleep or the like, wiH not (offer any body to come at him;
or when the Notary and Witndfes are all prcfcnc, and they make
fuch a noire or quarrelling,thaethey hinder the dfc~ of his intent;
or when the TeHator is kept from, doing it by importunate "requdts
and f\attering perfwalions j in all thero cafes, and by thefe meanes
the former TeLtameDt may become void. Bue if it appearthe Te•
. Hatof hath no purpofe (0 alter the Tclbment when hee is let as
as aforeCaid ; the feare is a vaine fcare, me TeLtator is prohibited
at another time. andnoe the time when hecfoth intend toaher the
Tefiament,but he hath fundry opportunitiesafcer that time to doe ie,
and doth it nor. or he is drawn only by the faire fpeeches of a
wife or friend, or by the weeping, or other trouble ariling from
the griefe of the Lrgatary or Executor for the TeA:ators lickne!fe
only bcisdifiurbed; in thefe cafcspcrhaps it may not be void. And
where it is void by thepro~ibjtion of a Legatary only, it is void
for fa mach as doth (ODeern him only, and not fot the reO: of the
Teltament. ). A g0ed fclfamc:nt may become void by making Swinb. part.
Fifthly, by
7· fe B:.1I.
making ano~ another of [he fame date; for if two Tefiaments be found after the Perk. Sea
cher of the
death of the Teflacor, and it cannot be difcerned or provel which 479·
fame date.
was made formelar Jatter; the one of them doth overthrow the
otber, and both of them are become, void, .except thtly be both [0
the fame purpofe, or one of them be made in favour to wife and
chilpren&c. and the other to Changen. And yet in the lira cafealCo
the Teftator by declaration of his minde, whi,h of them he will
Sixthly, by have [0 take effe"". may make either of ..them good. 6.·A good
the declarati~ Tefiament mzy be made void by the ae£laration of the TeflaEors
00 of ,th~Te •. · minde, as ira man have two TeA:aments lying by him, the one
fta,or~
_. made after the other 8 and they' are both £hewed or delivered to
~hcTeaator when he lyeth Gck, .nd heeby word or f~l1e declare
that
,
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that he w~l have the forRler [0 Gand j thi' dedaradohdoth revoke
,the latter, and affirme the former. And where a man would revoke a Will for any of theCe caufes, he mua prefently after the death
of tbe Tefiaror put in a (Iweat or exception in that Court where
the Will is tobe proved, and thereupon proceed to queRion it, or
by a prohibition in fame cafes he may aay' the Probate in the Spirituall Court.
See more .nfra at NNmb. 12,.
Perk. sect.
If a woman covert without the leave of her lIusband make a 6. Where a
~~I;J1~~'~·s. TeHament of her husbands goods, and the husband doth after her Teftament
or v9Jd~~
death conniveat the Probate, and'deliver the goods accordingly I void
hIe in his Inhereby the Teflame~t of tbe wife is be,come good; but if an In- ception. may
fant or mad man, make a Teflament in the time of his Infancy, become good
or madneffc, and after the Infant or mad man become of filII age, by fome matt.
or fober, before his death'; it feemes thefe TeHamemsare void. tcror accident
ex pofl [/I{lg.
And yet if the Infant at his' full age, or the mad man when he is Anj whCle
fober make a publication of this Teflamenr, it may perhaps bee not.
good.
PerkSeC\'
If a man Make~, former and a latter Will, and by this latter the,
479.
former is revoked', and after the Teflator declare himfelf thac the
~~~.4;!~: former {hall iland; by this [he former that was void before, is now
become good again~. And yet if a man make a Will that is void.
and it be proved after his death; this Probate will OOt makeit good,
but it doth remaine void as it was before.
If a Feme Cole make a Will, and then take a husband whereby the
Will is councermandecl and fo beceme void; if her husband die,
fo that ihe become fole againe: this ali:cident will not make (he
Will good againe, but it doth remaine void Hill; but perhaps by a
ne.~ .. publkation after thee doth become [oIe2 itmay become good
agame.
See more infra at 'N.fimf,. I J.
See before
To the making of a good and fufficient Devife, there things are 7. What 01:111
at Numb. 4. requfiitei
t. That there be a devifor, and that he be a perfon be [aid aiood
able to devife ~ aDd that both in refpeCl: of the condition of his .:lud fufficient
or Le.
owne perfon and of the thing whereof the Devife is made. 2. DevIfe
gacy, or not.
1 hat there be a Deviiee, and that hee bee a Perron capable
and able to receive the thing devifed , either at the time when
the DeviCe is made, or at leaf} when the Devi/e is to take effee. 3.
That the Devifor have at the time of the devife made animum te.
ftandi, i. a micd tomake a devife.
That the Will of the Devifo~ be free, and not drawn or coaCted by fraud, flattery, [eare, or
the hke. ). That the Devife be made in due manner and forme. 6.
Perk. sea:. That the thing devjfed be a thing devifable. 7. That it be devifed
FrO)in refpea
406.Seebe. upon Iawfulltermes andcondicions. 8. That there be words fuffi- 01 matter lOI.l.
f~~mb~~. cient to make his mind kDown. 9. That it bee proved after the ching tbe De:me. after at death of the Devifor. J o. And ifit be a DeviCe of land, it is furtber viCor, and who
Nlimb. ".< lequircd tbat (he Devif~r be !olely feifed of thelalldland D~[ joint- m:y be a De,
ly ·,;:0[,
J
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ly (eiled with. another. ; ilnd that he be [deed o.f an cRate ip Fcc ...
fimpJe.: and that the Devife be in ~ritiDg. And for the firHof
the{e it is to be known, tbat whoroever may make a Teflament J
may makea devire of the lame thing of which he may make a Te.
fiament. Be fie e co~ver(o. And whofoever~s difablc:d to make a
Tdhmenc is difabled to devife by' fuch a Teftamenr. And there.
fore. Infan;s ~ay not devife (heir: Jap~s Bntill (hey be u~eares'of
age, nor their goods and chattels unulltbey be 14 yeares ot age ( or
as fome fay until! (hey be 18 yeares of age.) a Women that have
husbands, cannot devife their lands to the~r.own husbands, or others, ;e;e~itt~I'
either by or without their husbands,opfent, albeit there be acuHo lD I I:. 4· 61.
to enable them thereunto; but all {uch devifes are ·void.b And ~[~~·l~e.
Secondly , in Spiriluall perfons as Archbi(hops, Biiliops, Deane!, Arcbdeacol'ls, bPerk.Sei·
re[peB: of the Prebends, Perfom, Vicars, or any member of a Corporarion may 496.
matter touch. not devife the la~ds or goods tbey bave in tbe'right of their churing the Dcvi- d~es and COfl"orations. And for the fecond ching, t.his is co bee
fee. And who
whofoever may be a Grantee, may.be-a Perk.Se(i~
may be: :I De- known J. thatregularly
'-'
d h c DeVlfe
' . rnad~ to any perion
. Swinb.212.,
$0;. 510.
vifee. And by Devifee or Legatee. An t erelore a
what name.
or per[oDS, maleor female, children or {hangers, bondmen Or free .. ~e ibfraSat
men, Lay meg or clerks, debtors ~r creditors, Infants or men of lim. 1 •
full age, women foleor covert, COlledges, UniverMties, Corporations,or the like, are good. But it is faid,tha[ if any Legacy be gi~
ven co an Heretick, Apofiate,Traitor,Pelon,Excommunicarcperlon,
Ouc- Jawed perron, BaHard, unlawfullColledge, LibeHer, Sodomite"
~lfurer, ~ec~fant conviCt, it is v?id.by the Civill ~aw, except it be ;o~.y~ ~o!,
10 lome fpectall cafes. And yet It feemes a DevIfe of lands to any Curia. Mic.
1i.lch perfon is good within the Statute of Wills. c A Devife (Q 13· la.
an lnfant in the womb of irs mother, at the time of [he death of ;e~~: f
(he TeHator is void. d And yet if a mandevife (0 fuch an Infant, the ~a~~it.·
and hee happen to bee borne before th( death of tBe Tefiacor , it ~fr~~~!be
[eernes in this ca'e the Devife is good; for it is a rule, c That the n.
•
Devi~ee mull be capable of (he thing c!evifed at the time of the j9 ..radl.n.
death cf the Devifof; if it be [hen to lake effe~ in poneffion or if Litt. rea.
.1l be a remaIn
. der, he mUll
fl b
'
1~8. Litr
e capabI eo,'"Ir at t h
e tIme
when t h'e re- Proa.
fe~l:'
mainder !hall happen, Of otberwife the Devife is void. f And a 55'
•
man may devile his lands. goods, or chattels) to his own wite, as
well as [0 any other. 2, But he [hat may' be thus a Devifee, and
il
capable of a thing deviled, muH be certainly named and defcribed; f:~i·/~.I~:
Incertaii ty.
for if a Devi(e b.! to a perfon ahogerher incertaine, the Devife is Crumpe
~
"d
d h ' . L lgIve
' my 1an d to my beA: die.
verfus Bo.
a1~ogetller
\'01 • g.nn t eretore II
fnend) or (0 my ~eA: friends, thefe are void Devifes. So if I give h Coo.t!.68.
my land to a VIcar, and fay not to what Vicar; [his Devile is Swinb.193.
void, and no av:rmenr will help in [his cafe. h If one have tWO 291' 295·
.hlcrment,
fonnes ofone name called 1$, and he devife tohis {onne J Swith. 29 •
OLLt any diHinetion; it [eems this Devife is void for uncertainty j b~t
A
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in thiuateperbaps an averment which [on i5 meanr,may help. So if
one1give to I S 201. and there be two or more of tnatname·this
Devife i> void,ex.cept it ma~ be proved by fome thing which of them
he meant '. S~ If on~ ~ay m ~IS ~eHame.nrJ I give (0 one of the
world 101. thIS Devlfe IS VOId for ltlcercamty. So if one give him
101, whOle name i$ written in a Schedule in the (uttody of fueh a
man j and in truth there is. no fuch Schedule in t.he cufiody of
fuch a man to be found j or If there be no name wmten therein;
it feemesthefe Lega~iesare. void for incerrainty•. So if a man give
a Legacy (0 a man lDcerrame, and no fuch man IS[O be found,and
the meaning of tbe. TJ'tlator c.annot be known; this Devi[e is
void. And yet if a man by hlS Will fay thus, r devife to him
that !hall marry my daughter j this is a good Devife; and he that
doth marry my dau,ghter in my life [ime, or after my death !hall
have it. And if a man devile any thing ad pias CdHJ4f, as to the
Church, or to tbe Poore, not exprefliMg what ~hurch or Poore;
this perha~s ':I1ay. be ~ a ~ood Devife.. So if a man give 201. to his,
kindred; It 15 faldtb15 lSa good Devlfe, andlhat a reafonable expolition Chall be made of it as neer the inrenc of the [eitator as
may be : viz.. tbat, thofe in the next degree !hall have it fid!, and
tben tbofe in the next degree to that !hall have it afterwards i and
if it be a Devi(e to the kindred of'another man, that they {hall
bave it equally. (Sed'lutlre of tbis Devi'e, forit feemes altogether
SwlnS. pa lt uncecraine. ) So if a man give [0 IS, or I D 201. tbis is held
7. feCt, 9.
[0 be a good Devile, albeit it be fomewbac incerraine, and the dif. '
junctiue {ball be raken for a eopulative, and fo I S and I'D iliall
take both by [his Devlfe; butif in tbis cafe one of them be nearer
of kin then the other,then it is faid be {ball have it for his life, and'
the otheI afterwards. And if one devife z. '1. [Q A or B, which of
them 13 will appoint j this is a good Devi'e, and bee {bat 1 S
Glall aH;oinc !hall have ie. ,Ana if one devife to I Sand bis chil~~o;.·l. ;!~: dr~ nj 'thiSls a good Devife a~dcerta~ne enough. and hereby beand '
ISS· Pelk. his cnildren{ball take the tblDg deViled togetber. J. And as the
rca:. 50~. pedon to whom tbe Devife is made, muLl be capable. andcerrainly
de!cnbedand named, (0 muLl: he be capable by that name by which
the Deviie is made to him, or otherwi~ the E>c:vife is void. And"
therefore if a Devife be to (he heires of IS, I S being living;
this Devi!e is void. And yet if lands or good; be deviled to '
tbe Executors of IS, and I S die before the Tel1aror and make'
Execuwls ; [his is a good Devife [0 the EX~Cutor5.. And if a man
ritt. Dc- devife his land to I S for life, the f( maiDder (0 the next of kin,
viCe l:.Plo.
513.-Perk• [or nextofblood ] of IS; this isa g.oo~nevifeof. there':Ilain~er.
feel. 509.
Andit: a maD devdegoods to dlle Panfhloners of the Parlfhot s~
S 10• .Ero o •
Corporati. J (0 the ufe of tbe Church; tbis is a good Devife, and the Church.
on! SS."
wardensmay recover it ..And ifa mall deviCe ,,,lefte {tmCJ.e Andre£
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dreJ2 de H()'~orne,' it feerns this is a bDood DeviCe to tbePerfon •of that
Church.' And if a man devife to the City of Londln, Umvernty
of Oxford, or to <l!1eens Colledge in (}xffJrd thefe are goo.d
Deviles. Eut if one deviCe to the Commalcy of a Guy~d thac IS
not incorporate,. as to n~o of ~he middle m.en of [~e Gu~kl. of t?e
fraternity of whueacres In London, or (he hke ; dm devlre IS VOId.
4. And if the perron be capable, wel-nam~d, ~nd capable by that
Mirn~lllip[. ,
name, if his name be truly fet downe, yet If hIS name be not fo, Dyer. 4.
Perk. [ea:.
but mifiaken the Devile is ,,-oid.. And therefore iLone intending $0).
Swinb;
to give lol.' to IS, devife to I N 201. this devire is void both a8,. ~,.•.
(0 [ oS and I N, except the perfon be certaif!ly denoted and defcri.
bed by fome other circLlmfiance, as to I N the fonne of I Sj my
lanlord, or thelike. So if one devife to the Abbot of S. Peter, .
when the foundation is the Abbot of S. PA,,1 j this DeviCe is void.
And if one devife to a Corporation, and there be nOlle of that
name at the time of the Devife, nor during the life ofche Tefla.
tor, (his DeviCe is void, and (0 alfo it feemes the Law is, if there
h>e a Colledge made after of that name.But if one deviCe a·thing 'to
the wife of IS, and before the D~vifor die, I S dye, and {he take
another husband, and is called by aootfler name j yet this Devife
is good. So if one give a Legacy to I S Deane of P~HII, and
the Chapter there and their Succefiors, and after berore the death
of the DeviCor I S dye, and another is made Dea~e; yet this
I?evife is good not\'Vithfbnding this miflake. For the third and
fourth thing required in a good DeviCe, fee before at N.Jimb.
4- PArt. 1.. 3. And for the fifth thing, it is tobeknovvne, 1.
r~per
Fifthly, in re- That lands and tenements devifable by cufiome. may be devifed by Coo.
Litt.IU,
ill( a of matter
Plow. 34$.
a Nuncupative Will without any writing for any lime whatfoevet, Swinb.part
t, u:hing the
manner and a~ UCes at [he Common-Law [hac are now within the 5ututc J. fea· n,.
forme of the might have been. Alfo thofe Ufes tbatremaice at the CommonDevlle. And Law, aDd are not within (he Statute, may be devifed by word with.
how 3. Devi{c
way be made. ou[ any writing. But no eHate can be made of lands by Devife
upon the Stamce, except the Devife be in writing; and fa a man
may devife his land,albeit he make no Executor; for an Executor
hath nothing to do with the Free-hold of land. Alfo goods and Plow. 345.
chatrels,lealcs for yeares of Lands, Wards, Villaines, and the like Swinb. parE.
I. Sea. 12.
may be devifed by word witbout any writing at all. And yet it Dyer 140.
feemC!s queHionable whether a Leafe fQr yeares of a Rent, Common, or fucb like thing,be devifable by word without writing. 2. Swinb.par~
4· fea.4.
The forme of words in a Devife is not at all regarded; and there- Plow.~3.
Littl. Broo.
fore lf one fay,. I give, infiit'ute, defire, appointJ or will, that I S [ea
•.316.
(ball have my land, or thac 1 S (ball have 201. or let I Shave Dyer '3'
I:DY land or 201. all thefe Devifes are as good as if he fay, I devife
to J S my land or 20). And the~fore if one at this day fiDce
the Statlltc of Ufcs dcvife that his fcoffees of the land thaI! bee
feiCed
~

J
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fciCed of the fand to tbe ute of I S and his heirei,

or to the ure

of I S and the heires of his body j or if fuch a man devite that his
. Feoffees {ball make an· eRate of the land to I S and his heires, or
to him and the heires of his body; this is a good Devile of the
fI
land in Fce.fimple,or Fee-taile. * .A nd if a man make a Feoffment
;a~.a ~~;~. of his land to the ute of hislaLt Will~ and tben devife that his Fe~
inans cafe.
offees lhall be fciled to the ule of IS; this is a good Devife of the
* Plow.W. land per intentionem. .. And if I devife that 1 S {ball have, hold,
~~:'t 66. and occupy my land for his life; this is a good Devife of the land
for his 1ife. * If a man have a Leafe for yea res of land> and he de~ Dyer 1210'
vife his Leale, or his Terme, or his Ferme, or the profits or oc3~' u~.
Coo. J. 83. cupation of the land; byeither of thefe Devites his whole leafe and
6.4:' D)cr
aU his interefi in the land is given QS well as by any other forme of
". 33'
'words. 3.~A man may devife lands.tenemems,cr heredhaments in
poffeffion in Fee. for life or yea res j or he may devife it in.rever ..
fion, 7.1;1::., (0 one for life, the remaj~der to another in Fee, or in
taile, or in any ocher fort, as a man may grant it by his Deed,and
fuch Devifes are good. But if tAe Fee-fimple of lamd be devife~
to one,the remainder cannot be devifed to another, albeit (hefirfi
Devife be but e:::onditionall. And therefore ifland bedevifed [0 ! S
and his heire" and if he dye without beires, that it thall remaine
to r N and his heircs ; this is a void remainder to I N. So if a
man devife his land to I S in Fee, it~ 'Iuod fllv~t I N lol. and
if he faile, tbat it {hall remaine to I N and his heire!, this remain..
der to { Z{is void j for if I S faile of payment, I N thaUnot enter and have tbe land, but the heire of tbe Devi(or. And yet perhaps a renrmay be devifed after this manner. Mowbeit ifanocner
ryer 13';
man have a Rent.charge of 2.01. a yeare iffuing· out of my landfor
~o. yeates; and be devife this unto me untill I have levied 1001.
by way of retainer" the remainder to IS; this remainder is not
good. 4. A DeviCe may be of lands, goods, or chattds fimplyabd ConditiQs;
Plow. ~!l.
abfolutelyor conditionally; tbe fimple DeviCealfo may be ;11 pr.el'crk.SeCt.
folie;, or In l_tNr". . And therefore as a Devife to one and his he ires
6{. See
Condition
in pr~ftnti, is good, fo a Devife to one and his heires after the death
{i;oo8.P5
of I S is good. If I devite landto I S and his heires on condition, as fo as, or itll 'ltlod, he pay 101. (0 W S, or payil'.lg to w S
101. or lid fllvtndHr» J 01. to 1 S; the Dcvife in aU thefe cafes is
a good conditionall Devife; and if the condition be not performed
or broken, the efiate is ended, and the heire may take advalltaae
of it. And therefore if lands be (0 given tQ the heire, the conlilion is idle, becaufe none can enter but him. And if I devife that
if I S pay my Execlltors 201. that hee {ball.have White acre to
him and his hfires. for ever, or for life &c. this is a good'l)evife,
and after the ContlDgent {ball take effea accordinoly and in this
cafe and fucl11ike th~ heireof~he DeyiiOr ~~~ k~ep'the landu~~e
till
f
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till the cOlltingent doe happen. In ~ike m~llneJ:" as if" i~ bee a
chatcell, the Executor (ball keep the thlDg unull the ~condlt1on b~e
performcd~aDd after a conditioD brok~ hclhall rake advaDtage ofIt.
5- A DeviCe may be alCo with a limitatiQo, as in the cafes befofe;
and as J wbere ODe give la?ei to ~nother , and his heires to. lon~
as I S {haU have heire$ of hi!! body; or where one doth devIfe hiS
land to .A his Cenne and his heirs for ever, paying to B his bro~
ther 20 1. when he Chall come of age, and then that he {hall enter
and bave it to him anti his heirs, and if he die without heirs of
his body; the faid. B then living, then that B and his heir~ thall have
it in the fame manner ~ ADd thefe and fu<;h like DeviCes arc goed.
C,Go.fuper
6. A man that is' feifcd of land in Fee, may devife that his Exe- L;t.IU.II~
cutors filtH fell it j or may deviCe it to his Executors to feJJ, or De ... 2.3 6•
yiCc it to hi' Execut0rs"and that they £haU tell it; and thefc: Devires ~re good. 7. A DeviCe mly be of a rent, or of land referving a rent, with dauCe of D·iflrefl'e , .As if a man Devife land
to I S, paying 101. by the yeare to his wife, and if it be unpaid,
chat {he {ball diflraine for it ; this isa good Devile : But a War.
Coo. fhper
rancy cannot be'mad( by Q Wi!'. And ye~ if a man devife land to Litt.386.
another for life, or in Taile, refelvinga rent; in this caCc the heins
of the DeviCor thall be bouad to the Warranty in Law, ~nd ehe
Plow·S%J.
DeyiiCe ihaU take advaauageof it. 8. A man may deviCe his land Ho.Dver.
to ObC, and devife a. rene out of the fame land to ano~her, and thHe 357· Co o.1t.
DeviCes at.e good. So a man may deviCe his land to one in Fee, and ?1· 83
after devire the fame land to another for life or years; and thefe are
good Devifes, and may Hand cogether. So alfo if a man in the
fore-part of his Will by genenll words, devifc: all his JaiJds to one
in F~e, and in the latter part of his WiIJ, devife fome Cl'eci all pare of
. it to another in Fee; thefe Devires are good and {hall Hand together,as for cxample,ifone have a Farm"nd in the 6rH part of his
WiU, give this Farm to .one, and in the latter part of his Will give
one Clafe (a part of tba 1" arm to another) or a. man devife all his
laaclinB (whicbis in the County of qt,"c.) to A bisdaughfer, and
(he latter pare of his Will devifech all his land in the CQunty ef
OI,NC. in the: poffeffion of I S to his fon,ne, and pan of the land
inB. is in the,poffeffion of-l S, and in GIQNflcJlIrJhire; thefe are
good Devifes and {hall Hand cogcth~r. ~ But otherwiftt it is when • ~B Bliz. '
the .,ge~eralI daufc dethcome Jaft, a;s where one doth give his land Co.E. ft. •. '
divers
to A ~~5 daughter, ~n~in the latce1' pan of bh W t14aeth give aU his greed
times,
hnd In H"rt!qrdjhlre In the poffdhon of I S to' }11,. and the Jand
given to vi, is in ,HllrtJfJrdjhier, and in the poffdlion of IS· in
this cale the Dc:vifes- wUl not ftand tQ&echcr, fOI the firfl Devile is
void; .and fo alfcdt is :w~ereb.om:tbe' Devifrs arepartiCiular, as ,
w.~c~~fi,dliD a m"ans yv-iU~ hedotb'giv~, Whit:~ Acre to'~ andh~s~
mm-s, ~aD~,~[~~!,19, ~~~:yw:~! ~e ~~~ g~~~ ~~~~ ~~ t~ B . ahn~hls
Cl((5) ,

Gap~li:
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eire
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heirs; in thj,
the firft Devife to eA is void. '" And yet in this
~:~p:~;:~: lalt cafel.me have held the o cvifestbalJ.,be good, aid thlt vi and
Dodr.
B lbalJ be Jaint-teolnts IacfJ ~". If one deviCe allhis Jand
~~r:n'9.Ia. co IS and his heirs excepting ~o J. fot fcvenl'cars, which he wH•
leth (hall be imployed for his childrtn; this is a good DeviCe cf
this (umme of 201. a jearr. 9. And a man may devife his land
;!~~'5~!. for
many yearesas I S lhall name) and afctr,appoinc that his
fonne {'hall have it during the minority of his fonne, and boch
thefe Devi{c$ may !land tegethcr: And therefore, if A be poffdfe4
of the Mannor of D for yeates, and he dIVvifcch all his Term to his
c:ldcft fonne ifhelive fa long, and jfhe die before he have IDy iKuc
of his body, thento his younger fonne in the fame maher) but
withall, he doth appoint that his wife fuaU have the occupation of
the land untill his eldea fonne be 2.1 years of age; theA Devife~
{ball Hand together, and tbe wife Ihall enjoy the Mannor, fo1' thaa
time by this Devife. 10. A ma.n may deviCe a ttrm ofycarsby WI y
Coo.8,!);.
of remainder; as for c¥amplc., a man thar: is po{fdfcd of a term'of
Plow.5'.9.
54 6 .5 16 ,
ycars,of land,may dcvife it to 1 S for life,the remainder to 1 D; or
S39. Dyer
to I S for life. and that it {hall after remaiae to 1 V , or to 1 S ;
=-77·
for fo many years as he fua111ive,and afeer to I D, or in any fucb
like manner, thefe are good DeviCes bOlh to the firA t and to him in
remainder alfo by way of Executory Devife, though Hot by wayef
remainder, and in thi.; calC the fir!l De,ifecc8Anoc hinder the feconcf
Devifec of the remnant of the terme. But a man cannot by Deed
... COO.IO.
in his life tirne grant his term in thismanRer: ~ Nor if a mall be pof-:
!~~:~!.~~c. feffed ofa term can he entaile it by hi' Will: And thercforc,if a man'
:I.Rr·child.]
poffdfcd of his terme 0f yean ()f l.nfl D~vjfe his t.ert'l'l or his l-and
vcr ns BaJ y. to 1 S aD d h'IS'h'
d or
elfes, or to I '"'" an d t he h'
eIrS 0 fh'IS b0"1.
to [S, and his ifi"ues, the remainder to I.D j thi~ remainder is
void, :and iris a good DeviCe of the whole terme to I S! and his
.. l'lT-l·6,
Executors. * AICO a chattell perfon all may (as it fetmes) be devikd
;o.l.m.
to
one for life) and afterwards to another, but YCt fa as the one
llro0. ~ ed:.
'3 88.3 '4,
mufi have tbe property ooly, and tbe fira bue -the occupation only;
'''.9as if one devi~that 17> fuall have the occtlpation of his plate for
his life, lnd afeer that. -it fuaU remaine to IS; this is .a good
DeviCe of -(he place to I S. But if the thing it felfe be devifcd to
the fitH of them; then the Dc·,ife to the ftcond is void; for the
gift of a cbattell perfonall for one hOlue is tbe gift of it for
ever. And fo it did fecMe in the Lady Dll'rltI. cafe. Hilf. 9.
Swinb.patt. Cllr. B .R.
II. A Ltg-acy of goods or chattels may be given
4· Sd 17.
'
1
" tUllc, or tiram, or Itf
to , or UDtl a 1
C~l tune
telia '
time -eel uinq or
incercaine; as for five ycar. , or from, or uoti1l the -martiage of
P10w.5 1 4. .A or tholjkc; and (hc!e DifpofiIionsaregood. 12.' A man may
aCTife his land for [Il) many yeares IS IS {hatJ nam~ J a.nd if '1 S
doe name a ccreaine DlUIlbc-r of yelres in me life time of t'be DeEe 2
virar
¥t.
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viCor, this will bee a good DeviCe. But ifotu: devife his land for
fo many yea res as his Executor £l:1aU name,it £eemcHhis DeviCe
is not good. 6. As [om:hing the fixth thing required in a good
Devife, thek: thingsarc to be known. 1. That Lands, Tene~eBtS, Dyerj1r.
and Heriditameats for the nature and quality of them are devlfablc Coo.8.S
3.~.
r6. !upfr
as well as other things. And therefore by the cufloDlle? f f0ll!C Lin. IH.
places lands in poa-cllion, reverfion, or remainder, are devlCable 1ft Perk.Sea.
Fee f~r life, or yeares ; and a man that hath a Leafe for yeares of ::;:iJ°;'iir.
land,may deviCe the land .at his pIeafure ~uring histcrm. But by the ~e:e'r ;~~:
ancient Common. Law Jh favour to henes, the lands that a man 'old N.B.
had in Fee· fimple were not devi(able by Tcflamenr, txccpt only in
.
fome Cpeciall places by thecuA:emeof the place.as Gavelkind· lands
in Kent, and lands vvithin cereaine Borrow-Townes, as L'lId()lI,
Oxford &c. and by the cu!lome of thofe places {uch lands are
deviCable ~ And in fome places the cuflome is, that they may deviCe
their purchafed lands only; ud in other Elacts, that they may d'eviG: their lands dircended ~lfo : And in fome: pla~csthc cuflome i;
that tbey may deviCe for life only, ud in other places, that theymay devife in Fcc-fimple and Fee-uile alfo. And in all thefe
places where [uch cuflomts are, they may deviCe their lands now
a5 they might have done before the Statute; for the Statute hath
DOt ddhoyed their cuRome. And therefore at this-day they that'
have {uch lands in fuch places, have tbeir' eIe~ion- ettheir to de'":.
vife ac(ording (0 the powerthecuflomedoth givetl<lem-,or accordinK
to the power the Statute doth give them,- and in the fir!l cafe the
DeviCe kgood againfl the heire for the wholf; and in the Iaft
cafe, itisgoodagainll himfortwo pares in three Oldy. Affo by.the Perk. Sett;'
Cornman. Law, rhe Ufes.ofJands wcredeviCahle,as goods,and chat- 49 6 • p'..
eels were Ie the pleafure of bim that had them. But otherwife;IPd -, J3 8.
in other cates, lands and tenements, might net· be devifed and
difp<>{ed by Will, untj,jl 32 H.S. at which time the owners oflands,
tcncment5,rcnts,&",wfre by A& ofParliamem enabled 00 dc:vifeand Stat.3z.H.8.
di(pofe their lands as followeth: He thathath .any land In potfc:ffioh, C.I. 34 HJ',
revertion, or remainder by Socage .tekllfre, and hatb no land held c.j.
inC",;u or by KQiglus Service) may· deviCe all his land J or any,
rent, Common, or other profitapprcnder out ofkto anyperfon
in Fec·fimplc, F~e·[aile, fOllifc: or years J at his pleafute. Ace that
hath anyfuch landhdd of the Kingi1l Cirlpitt,by Kiligbcs Serfice, Of>
by Kniglus ~·el:vi.c:cl ,a~ not.in c:lticfe., or held or-any common
perwn ~l Kmghcs SerVIce,may deVICe· two parts thereof in ,three, to
be: dCYlded" or<.any (enc, &e,. out, of thok tWo patts at his pleafurej)
an~ no more; for the third pu<c: Illufldifcend to the heir aod come ~o
fa.t1Sfi~. the .Lord his .duties.; and therefore the Devite -of the whole·
bn,dtin this cafe is. void for the third parr. He tbat hadany fuch
h~ ~~!d by Knights Service ;n C"I;tt I a&1d och.cr lands hc:ld by
,-,-'---'- - -- - - ._-- ----- ---',
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Socage TeDure may deviCe two parts of the whole, and fiO mort; or
any rent &:c. out of it at hi~ pleafyre. He that doth hold land
of the King by Knight. Service only, and not ;14 Cllpit,; 0f if a
meane Lord by Knights Service, and haeh lIfo other lands held
by Socage Tenure, may devifctwo parts in thrccofall the land held
by Knights Service or any rent Sec. out of it, and all his SOCllc
land at his p1eafure. So that now by dlefe Statutes,a man tbat hath
lands in fce-fimpJe,may dcvifc them in Feeafimple,Fee-tailc,fof Iifc~
or yearcs ab1Olutely, or conditionaU at his plcafure. And therefore if one devife his land to onc for life, the remainder in Fee or
Fee-eaite to another; Of dcvife bis 1a1'ld (0 B , the remainder to the
next heir nlale of H, and the hdrfs males of the body of fuch heire
male or ~he like j' thefe are good DeviCes. But for the more fuU
under£landiog ofthcfc tRings, it isto be known in the next plac:.
2 _ That this Statute doth not enable men to devifc 13nd that are
difabled by Law in relpeaof their per(ons 0 r minds, as Infants;
women Covert, men de "on fone memory, or the like; nor fuch
as are difablcd in refpfet either of the nature of their land, as
Copi.holde[$ (for Copi-hold-Iand is not delifab!c) or of the
cfhte they have in the land, as Tenants in Taile, or
Autlr'lli,,'
or loynt- [chams j for thefe can no more deviCe the land they doe
fo hold, theD they conld ltefore the Starute. But fueh as are ffifcd
ofland in Common, or Coparccftery J may devife their land as well
as thofe that are fole fcifcd. And jf two be Ioint-tenants for life,'
the Fce-6mple to one of them i he that hath the Fee-hmpJe,may
deviCe his Fee-htnplc: afterthe death of his companion. Neither doth
this Statute enablethofe that are ~ifcd o~ lands in Fee,in the right of
their houles and Churchesto devtfe the lamdands : And therefore,
BHhops,Deanes,Parfons,Vicars, MaGers, of Hofpitals, or the like;
can no more deviCe the lands bdonging to their Bilhopricks &c.'
then they could before the Sutute, but the lands they arc (ei(ed
of in their own right, they may deviCe likeother men. 3. Heridimentst hat arc not 0 f any year Iy va Iue,are lome
r.
f h d
0 t em evifabIe, and (orne net; for if the King grant to one and his heirs /""11 &
caMilli feltllllum & !ugitivorNm vel ut I"glltorum, Fines, and Amercements within fuch a Mannel" or Village; in this caff', the owner
can neither deviCe thefe things to another. as part of the .two parts;
nar leave them to difcend for a third put. And yet if one have a.
lVtannor unto which a Leet » Waife I EGr:ty~, or the like,; is appendant or appurtenant; there by the Devife of the Mannor
with the appurtenances, thefe things may paffe as incident to the
Mannor: But if I man have a Hundred, with the goods of Feions~
Out-lawes,Finel, Amercements,Ret(lrn4~71"iHm, and other fuch
cargall Heriditaments within the fame Hundred, and thefe have been
u(uaUy let to- Farm for a rent; in thiseate, there things may be de-=
J
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vired or lefe to dilcend for a third puc. 4- Such inceru.ine Coo.ln.8r.
fraQchiCes. as before that are Heriditamencs Q.f no yearly value" ale 8~. Cupel" .
beitchey _rellot devifablc) yet ma~ r~fl'ainc: ~he deviCe ~f 11 mans _~I~~.I/:;..
lands aad tenements, and make it vo\d for a thlrd part I If tbey be 30' H.
held i" Ca,if" Jor if it is 110C rc;quifite , that ~he thing held by the
Tenure ~. Capite be devifeable, 3.?d fueh thIngs asLmay ~ot b~e
left to difcend to the Lord for a thtrd parc, and to faustic him, hIS
dudes may notwithflanding bedeviCable~ or rcflrainetheDevife of
ocher iands and tenements, and make it void for a third pa.rr.
And therefore, a Reverhon upon an eflatc t~ile, which is dry and
fruiticife, if it be holden of the K~ng by Knights Service ill Capi"
will hinder the DeviCe of the thif(~ part of a mans lands and tenements: Alfo an efhte nile of lands held in Capite may reHrainc
the DeviCe of a third part of other land~. And therefore, if fuch
lands be conveyed to one and the heirs of his body I the r{mainder
to another, a.nd he have other lands in So.cage; if he ha Ve any Hfuc,
he can deviCe bat two parts of his Socage' land. And where the
Statute fpeaks of a remainder, it is to be i~tendcd of {uch a remaioder only,a5 may draw Ward and marriage by the Common-Law ,
and,this is thac remainder only, th~t doth hinder a D:vife. And
therefore if A. De feiffd of-lands in Socage Tenure j and 8 be Cc:ifed
of lands in Fee, held in C"pitt by Knights Service, and B make a
LeaCe for life: or gift in Taile to C, the remainder to vi ill Taile
or in Fcc j in this cafe, A during the cftacc for lifeorin1'aile, may
deviCe all his Socage land, notw ithfiandin~ this remainder. Bue if a
man make a LeaCe for life or yeares, and after grant the reverfion
for life, or in Tailc, the remainder in Fee I and after the eramce for
lifedyeth, or Donee in Taile dyeth without Brue, in this cafe, this.
remainder which now is in point of revcrl1on, will reHraine
the DeviCe of other lands,and make it void for a third parr. 5.In aU Coo.H).8r.
~aCeswhcre a mIn is reLtrained co deviCe any part of his lands held :~:3~:'ll;~~I:'
in Soage, he muft have lan"ls held in C"pite at the fame: time, and Lm. 11"
therefore the time of having oflands to devife,and holding of other Dyer 15~'
lands in C"pite, and difpofing of the lands to be de-vifcd,. mutt con.
curre. And therefore, if a man be (died of an At;re of land in Feel) ,
held of the King in Chiefe by Knights Servicc J and. ofocher t~o
Acres in Fce held in Socage,and enfeoiee his younger fonoe of the
Acre held in C"pite, and of one, of the other Acres, or convey it tOi
the ufe of his wife, or. for the paimenc of his ,debts &~. and after pur~,
chafe Jand held in ~O(;age ;. in this cafe, he may deviCe aU the: new
purcbafcd Jand held in SOE:agc. without reflraint. So if a man bee
(cited of lands held by. Knights Service in Capit4.in potrdIion " r~"
v+~fion,> or. rCIIlainde:r., and.of l~nds held. in Socage, :lnd by his~will
ip ~xit.iog, do;h ,Qcvlf~ aAtthe f~jd lands, ~o~ after the land held ;/a.
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(a~s the DeviCe is good for all the land held in Secage : And h(hC~
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it is, That if the King grant land to one in Fce Farm to hold in
Socage at a rcot, and ,fur grant this ren~ to anOthfr and his I:eires,
to hold in Clfpit" and the Grantee of the rent doth gram it to him
that hath the land; in this cafe, bccaufe tbe rent is extind, and he
£-annot be faid [0 hold land1J in C"pitl, this Lhall not reflraine the
DeviCe of aRY of his Iu~ds. And yet if a man held fome lands
by Knights Service ;n Capitl, and other lands in Socage, aed bee
diffei/ed oftbe Jands held in Ca,itl; he cannot devife all his Socage
land, but the DeviCe will be void for a chird parr" for he is raid to
have thlt land (till, whereof hee hath the right. Ana albeit the
Statute fay [that he that hath lands hc1d of the King i" C",itl,
and other bnds in Socage, rna y give two parts for the advancement
of his wife, paiment of his debts, preferment of his children]
whereby he is reflrained to deviCe any more. And therefore,ifby
atT, eltclJted in his life time, he convey two parts 10 any fuch ufes
Of intents, he cannot devife any mare by his Will, hut the reGdue
muG difcend~ yet this alfo is to be intended of the land he hatb oat:
tbe fame time. For if a. man be: ffifcd of land held in SQcage of the
yearly value of 201. per annHm, and he hath noc any; land held
;n Cap;tl by KnightsScrvice, and he make his Will in writing, and
by it, deviCe his Socage land to one in Fee, and then purchafe Jand
of the value of 2.0 s. pe,. AntlUm held in CApitl, and die; this will
make the Devife void for a part of the land that is held in Socage:
But if a man feifed of land in Fee of Socage Tenure, alfure iero
the ufe of his wife for her lointure, and after pn,rchafe lands held
in Ctlpitl by Knights Service j he may devHc two pares in three of
all this C"pite land, and the King {hall not have any thing out of, or
for the Socage land: If a man fcifed of lands, pan: of which are
held ;11 C,cp,tt,and part in Socage make a Feoffment of the land~
held ;" c ~,itl , (being two pares in three of the whole) tQ the uic
of him and hi! wife for life, with diversremainders over; in this
cafe, hemay not deviCe any ofche Socage land. And if a man have
no Socage land bm Capite land, and convey it away i:l Fee-fimple,
keeping no Rcverl10n to any fuch ufe, aLld afier purchafe Socage
land; he may devife a 11 the Socage land new 1y purcha~d. 6. As
the TeAator enabled to deviCe by this Statute without reltraioc,is,
a.nd mufl be one that hath the land he doth devife! at the time of the
DeTife made, and no other land then to be an impediment [0 his Devik, fo he mutt have a fole eflate as welL in the bnd he doth leave
to dlfcend to the heir, as ill the land he doth Devj(e : And there.fore ~ if lands held ill CApitl be conveyed to a man and his wif~o
and the heirs of their two bodies j and this man hath other lands
whereof he is fole fcifed held of the King i"Cllllte by Knights Set\vice; in chis cafe he mOlY not deviCe two Pilots of the whole, fi.IPP~
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ling this may fuffice for the Kings third part,f~r he may dc~iCe but twO
parts of the reliduc ; i,I. of that whereof he IS fole felfed uther at the
timeofmaking ofche Will, orat the leaA: at the time of thcrdeath of
the Tellacor. 7.The eHateoftheland thads held,mufi continue after Coo.10,1l ...
the death of the Tenant, otherwiCe it will be no reHrainc. And
therefore, if Tenant in Taite b~ to him and the heirs males of his boo
dy J the remainder in Fee to another of Lands held by K!lighu Serviedn Capite; and he is {eiCedof other lands in Soc~ge I~ Fee '. and
by his Will in writieg deviCe all the Socage land and dIe without lffut
male; ill this caCe, the :DeviCe is good for all the Socage land. And
fo alfo it is where the efiare the Anceflor had of the land held is
defeated by conditieD. 8. That which a mae c~nnoc difpofe by
any aCt in his life time, lhall not be taken fElr any fu,h Mannors &:c. Coo.~. 32;,
whereof a man may deviCe [NG pares by authority of this Statute
at his death: And (herefore in the caCe of an indevided eHace of
lands between bU5band and wife, where the husband can make no
difpofttion for loeger time then during the Coverture; thefe lands are
not to bee eHeemed, fuca as are to be accounted amongfi the lands;
-whereof two parts in three are devifable. 9- The Tenure by CO~l-!iJ.g4·'
'Knights Service muR: continue after the death of [he Devifo!, H4·
mherwife the land fo held, will be no reUraint. And therefore, if the
King grant land to. one and his beires, to hold during his life by;
Knignts Service ;n C"1ite, aDd after in Socage; or to hold during his.
life in Socage, and after by Knights Service; in·there cafes" the
6rancee may deviCe all his land, notwithfianding. the Tenure of
this land, 10. The King or other Lord muH have a full and dear. Coo. 3.3 ».'
yearly value ofthe third part left to difcend to him, ,and the valueis {I;/~~~
to be efteemed as it is, and doth hap~en [0 be arche, time of the lO. ~~. •
death orthe Tefiacor,. for the King, or othetLerd,muH have ,he
likeaDdequall benefit for his third parr, U the Devifee hath for the
tWo pares without dimieucionor fubHrac!ion; when therefore a
ipan :will have his DeviCe gpod for. thereGdue, he mufi take cate
that the t~ird part be fo lefr,f®r ifthe third parr be ~otyaluable)or b¢
charge~~1th any rent&c.or be uponany iocerraimy, as. if it be upon
a poffibIlI~ty only! as .where a. man, and hi$ wife be feifed of a joint
eHate Tade made durlDg.che Coverture, and he Devife 9ther lands,
to he! on conditioD~ thac the, !hall wave hex: eHate made:;. during tbe
Cove~tureJ aQd fo iDtend that that part of his land {hall be: left for
th~ KIDgs~art; ,thiS Devifewill not be good for the relidtj~, and ,al-r
b~lt the WIfe doe wave theeftate af~er the, husbands· death, yet ihis .
wd! n~t help th~ nt~tter ox: make the D.evifc:; goodJouhat pardoJ!
Which. It was -VOId before: But it is not materiall by.what Tenure.
it~e-[htrd par.c difc::ending beheld; For i[ is holden. by the bc;ncr opi.
lll;OD. Th4c,lfa man b~ [fifcd of 20 1. land held of the Ktngi. C"pite;
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land to a Granger; that this is a good Deviie for the whole and
that tbe King {ball be fatisfled by the Socage land. And if it be of
the value of the third part, albeit it be b~t of an eLlate Taile w hereof the AnceHorwas feifed, or it be new purchafed land, yet it is fuf~
ficient: And therefore, if fome lands be given to a man, and the
heirs of his body of the valueoflo l.per "'mum, and he be {eired
of other lands in Fee.troplc to tbe value of 20 I. plr tIInmtm and aU,
or part of thefe are held;n Capite by Knights Service j in this cafc he
may deviCe tAe lands in Fee.fimple, and leave the entailed land to
dir€end for a third part : And if a man be [eired of fuch land, and
convey it [0 the ufes within the Statute or any of them, and after
pur€bat:e new Jand and leave that to difeend. this is fufficienr.
lIo-The third pait rhat is left to diR:endto fatisfie [he King or other
C00·3· ).4.
L.ordmufi difcend immediately, and he mull not aay for it. And
therefore, if a man be Ceired of three Acres of land. held by Knights
Service in Capite, and make a Leafe ofone Acre for life, and afeer
devife the other two Acres; tnis DeviCe is not good for the whole
two Acres, but for two parts in three thereof only; and albeit the
Tenant for life die afterwards, yet this will not help the matter. But
if the DeviCor lea ve a full third part immediately to diCcend in FeeIimpJe or in Fee raile, he may deviCe the othe(rwo parts at his pleafure. And if he doe not leave a third part to the full, it mull: be
made up and fupplyed out of the other two pares, which in c::afe of
the King is done by Commiffion out of [he Coun of Wards, and in
c.oo.Cupel' cafe of a Subje61 by Commiffion out of the Chancery. 12. As the
~l~~'.~'!:~~. [hhird part left t~ difc::enhd, .mutt bche 0df as hgoofdhvalue:s either ofhthe '
at ertwo parts 15 at [ e tIme oft e eat 0 t eTen3cor,or ot erwife the 0 elite of all the refidue will not be good, fo mull it bee
taken out of the lands ofthe Teflacor indifferently: And therefore,
if a maD be feifed in Fee ofland held in Chiefe by Knights Service,
and make a Feoffment of the one balfe of it [0 [he ure of himfelfe·
for life, and afeer to the nCe of one he doth intend to marry, and ..
after to the ure of another in remainder,or to any other [nch like ufes
within the Statute, and after he doth marry the fame woman, and,
after he devifeth the othcr moity co his wife, children, or any other; in .
this cafe, alb~it [he wives elbte have pre~edeDcy , yet the King lhall ,
have his third part out of both the moitif£s equally. So if onebe [eired .
of Ga:velkind land held i" Cllpite, and bis fonne being dead,devifepart
ofit to one of his grand-children, and part ofic to anotber, and part
to a third Tesile j in this care, the Kings ,tbird pa.n !hall come out of
alI the tbree parts equally) and accordingly the Devife will be void \
for fo JIluch to everyone of them. •. So if one hold .three 1everall
Mannors of three feverall Lords j he. ~annot devife. two of there
Mannors leaving a three to difcend, bu.[ he may device two pans of
~very of the third Maonors) and a t~d part of each Mannor mutt".
. - ..- .. . --- '-- - - :-difc~~d,.:.
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.'difccnd [0 each Lord, for there rouf[ be an equallity in thefe ~hings.
For further illuttration of which things, the examples followmg are
(0 be heeded. W B, being [eiled of t~e Mannoro fTht>h).in c:ap#t",
and oflands in Fo""i"l held in Socage In Fee, and ~e and hIS WIfe being fcifcd of the Mannor of Hi1ll01l held i" Capite to them and ~hc
heircs ofcheir two bodies besotten by an e~atemade to them dun~g
(he Coverture for tbe joynwre of tbe Wife, the reverfion to W 1D
Fee and Tho") doth amount to the value of two parts, and Hint."
iilnd 'F,I16i1l1 [.4) a third pare, and W B by his Will in writing, doth
devife 7ho~J to his wife for life, upon condition tbadhe {hall not
take her former Joynture, with divers remainders over and die, and
lheerefufed her formerloimure in H;"to,,; in thiscafe itwasad~
judged that the Devife was not good for tbe whole Mannor of
Tho", , and that the Mannor of Hi""" was not 2 fufMcient third
part (Q difcend. L L being feired of the Mannor of eAff~/and,
He""to", Rillllton J PengelleJ, Wtllefworth" and Tri'TIefljHite(the laft
only beld in Cllpite) in Fee, and having iffile Th'fllJ41 his eJdect Conne,
WIlli"., Humf,.), and Richard, younger fonnes, which Rich"rd had
Hfue Leo"4rd, makes a Feoffment of there Mannors [0 divers utes,
vi%:.. of the Marmors of R, P, W, and A, to tbe ufe ofehe Feoffor for
life, and after to the ufe of fueb pedon as he £bould appoint by his
lafl Will, and after [0 the ule of w his fecond fonne in Taile, and
after t9 hi, otber lonnes in Taile, and after to the uIe of the Feoffor
and his w fo! in Taile, and after to tbe ufe of the Feoffor and his
heirs for fn ever. And of tbe Mannor of H to fuch like ures, and
of the MannorofT alfo to fuch like u:es, and the fameufes were
with power of Revocation: And after the Feofforpurcha[cd eight
Acres of other land held;n Soeage, and after did revoke the ufes of
the Mannors of R, rp, w, and A, and after devifed Come of the faid
Ma~nors (excepting fame pc:eces) and the faid eigbt Acres of land
to hlS el.dea forme and (he Heirs males of his body for soo yeares
on ceream conditions, and if he die without iifue, that it £ball goe
[0 William &c, and afterwards he dyed feifed of the raid eight Acres
of land, and the lands deviCed by the Will at the time of the death
of tbe. r ellacor were of the yearly value of 241. 14 s. 10 ~. per
annHrJ'JJ&1Jr/I'J ukrll. and the lands whereof the Feoffment was made,
and not revoked were at (he rime of (he death of the Tetlator of
t~le value of ~ 51. 6 s. 8 d.in this care, it was adjudged that the DeVl[~ of the eJghc Acres newly purchafed was void at leaR for a third
par.l, and reHrain.ed by the reverGon in Fee expettant upon the ellate
!alle made to theyouogerfonneofthe Mannorheldi~ Capite. And
It was reCoIved, That if a man be feifed of three Acres of equall
yearly value, one of them held ofthe King by Knights Service in Cit_
lite,and have iffue two fonnes, and give the Acre fo held ~ and another
·of the Aeres to his younger [onne J whereby hee ham foexecute~
.
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his power by the Statute, that hee cannot deviCe by his wm al'lyo.
part gf the third Aere.; and afier he purehafe three Acres of eq uall
value held in Secagc:; that in this cafe becaufe he hath the rcverfion
in Fee upon the eHate TaUe made. to tpe younger ronne, he can
.
deviCe no more but two part! ofthefaldland [0 newly purcba[ed. Eut
Coo.,, 16,
b
b
b
h
h
f~pflrlitt. if the rever lion egone eforet epure afe, e rnaydevifethewhole;
lJI.
but if a man be feifed of lands in Fee, part of which are held of
the King in Captl by Knights Service, and he convey two parts ofic
unto allY o~ his [annes, or to the ufe of his wife for life orin Taile;
in this cafe, albejt he may not deviCe aay part of the relidue, yet
he may by his Will devife the reverhon of the two parts. And
in cafe, wbere he hath not conveyed the full two parrs, I.e may
devife fo much as to make up that hee hath conveyed flldl two
parts: And it was further refolved in the fame Leonard Lovett cafe.
That whereas t?e Statute faith, All per[ons &c'. having &c. of any
Mannors Sec. In pofi'eaion, reverfion, or remaInder Sec, atd the
Feoffor L L in the cafe before had a remainder in Taite expectant
upon the eHates in Taile limited to the fonnes ; that this remainder
was not within the Statute, [lor would have retlraincd the Devire~
but for tbe reverlion in Fee afterwards. A B, being (died in Fee
c .
of tbe Mannor of GrA&IJiuheld in Capitl, and of the value ;01. ,tr
H:~~ri!!;_ "flnnln, and of the Mannor of Normllnton .held in C "f1it~ of the
.plU"S cafc.
value of 18 J. p,r ".mum,in con6deration of a marriage with UU,did
covenant to Lland feifcd of the Mannor of G , to the ule of him[elfe and the heirs males-of his body, 0n the body ofthe {aid M, and
after to the nre of w B his brotber, and tbe heires males of his
body, and after to the ufe of another brother in Taile, and after
to the nfe of his own right heires, and of the MaDDor of
N (G)"the nfe ofhimfelte and UJ{ be is to marry, and the heires.
of his body," and after the remainders as berore of the other
Mannor, and after the marriage is had, and vf B doth purcbafe other lands held in Socage of tbe value of3 1. per Allnum, and then cievi«d the fame new purchafed lands; in
(his cafe, it was adjudged tbat. the Devife was void for a
third part of the Socage land, in refpe6l of the revtrfion dependant .
upon the eaate caile, and yet that it was a good Devife for two
'parts of the new-ptlfchafed land, albeit he had executed his power
and given more tnen tWo. parts to the ure of bis wife. And in
CillO. YO. 83· thefe cafes where a man hath land held in Capite, acd other land,
and he convey the land held in Cllpite to any oftbe Ufes within
the Statute, as to hisyonngerchildren onbe like,orconvey it with
power of revocation only) fo that he hath power of the land fiillland
aftcr he purchafe land h.eld in Socage; i~ this cafe it feemes hee
may devife all roeJand. newly purchafed, as If .the land were conveyed
J

~~~d~~d$ W!tAO~~any fuch p0w.e~ ~f~~y~ca~i~~l. ~ being fcired~f ~and ih~~.l
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held of the King in C"pit', made a Feoffment of twO parts of it to
theu:e 0: his wife, for her lite, for her Jointure, and after made a
Feoffment of the tbird part to the ufe of[ueh periOn and perfoDs,and
,.()f[uch cHate and etla(e~ as he lha1l1imic and appoint by his laR Will
and TefiameDt in writi~g, and afterwa~ds he di~ by ,his la~ Will
in wricing devile tbisthud pare to one lD Fee; In thiS cafe It was
refolved (hat tbe Deviie wai good fot the: whole tbird part. And
yet if a man make a Feoffment in Fec of land held ;n C "p;tl [0 the
ufe of bis laLl will, albeit tbe devife of the land be with reference
to the Feoffment, yet it is void for a third parr. E B being rei.
fed of 6 Mannors, the one in Fcc, and the relt in Tailewith the ~O)O. IO.~I.
revedloD expe6hnt to him and his helces and hath iffue T B di· B~~~~~~'
vers of which Mannors are held of the King i" C"pitl by Knights cafe.
fervice, and evcry of them of equall yearely value, by his lall Will
in writing did devife all (he raid Mannors to divers perrons and their
heircs for payment of his debts and advancement of his children,
and tben died, and the efiate in taile that diJ(cnded to his itfue
was more then a third part of all j in this cafe it was refolved tbat
the Devile WelS good for two parts of the rcver60ns) and for the
entire Mannor in Poifcffton, and not void for a third Fart of the
Mannor in Poifeffion, and for all the reverfions in Fec. A man be- Coo. R~p;
iog iCiled in Fee of Gavelkind land in Klnt) part whereof is held of Stamf. Per.
the Kiflg in CIlIite, and part of Common perIoDs in So~age hath 8.
iifue A, who hath iffue B G and V, and A devi[cth (ome ofth::fe
lands to B, and [orne to C, and (ome to D his Grand. cbildren in
taile i in this. cafe the Devife is void for a IhirdJ pare of the whole,
afwell for [he land held in Socage as the land held ill C. .pite. And
yet if in this cale no Will be made) the King lhall have but a·tbird
part of that which doth difcend to the~eldeft Conne the heire at the
Common, law J and not the third part of that which doth difcend
to the younger [onnes by cufl:ome.
A nd if lands devifable by cu.
ilome come imo the Kings hands, and he grant them (0 hold of
him in Cilpie, ) and the Patentee deviCe them ta the u[e of his wife.,
children or for paimcnt of his debts &.c. in this cale the Devife is
void for a thIrd part: And here note, that in all the cafes before
where a man is reHrained to deviCe a third· part of h is land if he
deviie the whole, the DeviCe is ~ood notwithHandin o for fo much
as he hath power to deviCe. And as touching the th~g devifed is /
further to be known. 13 •• That a man mull have right to, and PIOW.4 SJ'
Devire of a
poifeffion of th~ land .he .devlfet~, or elfe the DeviCe is not good.
righr tit Land,
A~d [her~fore l~ ~ Dlifcl[or devlFe ~he l~nd ~e hath gotten by Dieor of Land
lhat i5,another {clfio; thiS Dente as to the DIffclfee IS VOId. Asd if a man be
mans.
difteifed of his land, fo that he .hath nothing but a rigat thereof
lc~tJ and the~ nedevife this right, or devife the land, this Devi[e is
vOld. Ana If one contra6t for land, and pay hil money fqr it, but
.
hach Nevils cafe.
J

J
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hath no affitrance of the land, and he devife this land [0 another j
this cannot be a good Devife of the land. but perbap~ the Devifee
may in 3, Court of equity compell him -that hath received [he moPlow- 344: Dey:to allure and fettle the land according to the DeviCe.
And if
Pitz. Devlf~ one deviCe acother mans land, this Devife is void; but if he after the
7·
Devife ma?e pLtt-t:hare this land. now is t~e. DeviCe good. If a
Adiudgell
man bar,game and fell land to me on condmon toreenter,ifhepay
poway &
1
h
I
k h
1Iiakemalls me 1-0. and I covenant t at 1 wii not ta e [ e profits untill decafe.
fauk of paimenc, and he make a leafe of 6 yearesof it [0 another
and after breake the condi[ion j in this cafe I may deviCe 'his land,
Perk Sea and the devife will be good.
14. A Seigniory, Rem J or the like
H~;·Litt •• thing is devifable as laed is, and will paffe without the Attu ne- Devire of
ss;csa • .IDy~r
IS
Com£;
menc 0 f the Te~ant. The like law !s a f a reverlion al[,p. And R-ent,
mon, Sejgnio~
an. 1<1°. $. a man may deVIfe a Rent de nOVfJ iffumg out of land, or a Rent ry or the lIke.
::;. Fcfo-;:' Hfuing out of land that is in fj[e before. And therefore if a man
fllper Lit~. make:a Lea(e for-life or yeares rcndring Rent, the Leifor may de.
;~:.'. 85.3· vife this Rent. So if if a Rent be granted to one and his heires.
the CSrantee may deviCe this rent. So a man that is [cited of land
in Fee may devife any rent out of ic at his pleafure. And there..
fore if a man tnat holdcth his 'land by Knights fervice in Cheife
by his Will devife any Rent Common, or other profit out of it;
this devife is good, and that albeit the Rent or Profit doth amount
(0 thejvalue of the whole land ; asifonehave; Acres of Iandwonh
~s. by the yeare, and he devife 35. Rene ouc of it j this is a good
de~jfe of the whole Rent; but in this cafe the Rent {ball ifiue out
or two.parts of the land, and a third part {ball be free and not char-,
ged- with it, but he may charge 2 parts in 3 pares of fuch land at his
plea{ure. And fo alCo it is if a ,nan have lands holden by Knights
felvi£e,andnotin C"pite, and other lands in Socage, he may charge
tWO parts of the Knights Cervice land, and all his Socage land at his
pleafure. And if a man have lands held in Socage, and no lands
held in Capite, or by Knights fetvice, he .may deviCe what rent he
will outof ie. But a man cannotde.vife a Rene, Common, or any.
fuch like thing oucof another mans land that is Done of hisowne,.
nor out of that he hath me. And therefore if one devi(e IQ1. oue
of his Mannor of Dale, when in truth he Rath no fueb Mannor,this
Dy m 53·
D-evite isvoid· If a rent be granted to meCo!: the ltfe of IS; it
fcemes I may not de-vi'e this rent, but that the Terre-tenant {hall Occu,P:int.
hold it as an Occupanr. J 5. -Where a man is feifed of a houfc: in, b '{( fh ~
COO.4· 6 t. Fee, and maydevile the houCe it felfe, there it feernes he may devire. fe:v~~~res OU~ "
Perk. Se~.
the doores, windowes, wainfcot, or the like_ Incidents of the houle. gl:tfc, wai~,~,
~u.SI8.
Coo. Ir.
And where a mao may devire the land lcfeffe,,- it feernes hee may, [cot &c, -Rica. Li.
fords cafe. devife che trees or gratfe growing upon theJIand, !2!!.Ilndo /icet id '
Kdw~ 8S.
fJ.(Jd mtljHI. videtHr d' lieere id 'jH(Ja miNHs, _But" wbere tbe land
it (elfc is Dot deyifabl~,
tnete
fuch thing~~ incidem
or arll1exed_
[0,
-'..
..- -. . .
, " --- --0:\
J
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or growing, or being epon it, are nOl deviCablc. Al1~ therefore the te.
Dant in raile, for life, or yeares of land may not devife the hoafes,

Devife of a
Vie.

. Devife of

goods and
chattels.

or windowes,doores,C)rwainfcot of houles, or trees~or graffe being or
growing thereupon, but this devife is void. 16. Where a man Perk. Sea,
hath a Ufethat is not executed by the Statute of U[es, but remains
auhe Common-law, he may devjCe it as he may any other thing,
And therefore if one be poffelfed of a'Tcrmc of ycares, and grant See Yfes.
it ov~r [0 an(i)th~I ~o. the ute ofthe Grantor, he may d~fpo(e this ure
by hlSWill, fOCIt ISIn thenaturcofa Cbattcll. But Ifaman have s .
.
fucha Ufe in joimenancy he cannot deyife .ir. 17" All mannerof ,~;~~part.
goods and chaneIsrcall and perfonall may be devifed by Tetlamenr. Perk. ·s~a
And therefore LeaKS for ycarsoflands J Granuforyeares of Rent, SlI, PS,
Com mOD" or the like, Wardfhips of the bodies and lands of heirs of
Tenanu by trnureln Cilpitland by KnigbuService,CauellJasoxen
t11cepe horfes &c. gold, fiivcr, money, plate, I hou{hold·iA uff-e, as
beds, pots, panos, platten, &c. corne.. wooIl) and implements of
husbandry may be devired by Will; and not only thofe a man hath
at the time ot the Devife, but thofe a man i. [0 have or may bave afterwards. And therefore it is held aman may give his corne that
{hall grow in (uch a ground thc next yeare after his death, or the
wooll or lambs his flock of (beep (baH ycild· the next yeare afeer his
death; and that there Devitts are good; but if in thh cafc: there thall
be no loch corn growing in tbac ground,or any lambs or woollariting
OUt ofhis flock thar yeare tte Legacy is fiuitlclfe. Andyet if the Te.
Hator devilC: to I S 20 quarters ot corne,or 2.0 lambs,and both will
that the (arne lhallbe paid Gut of his corne that (hall grow, or Out
ot' his flock the next yearc, and there be not fo much corne, orDOt
[0 many lambs, or nor any at all growing or arifing, yet this is a good
Devife, and the things mufl be paid. In like maDner if II man give
to 1 S a horfe, ora yoke of oxen, in this cafe albeit the Tet~~tor have
neither hode nor yoke of oxen, yet the Devile is good Jnd mult be
performed. 18. Things in aCtion, as debts, aDd lite like, albeit
they be !:10t grantable by deed in the life lime of the puty, yet are
tbeydevlfable by \Vill. And therefore if the Tellator Goth by his
\NiH give any debt'due to him on an obligation, or Oil a c:ontratt, or
the like; (his Devife is good. And the lhingdevifed may bee had
thus, tbe Tefiator may if he will make the Legatury Executor as
to [hat debt, orifhe do not,r.he Legarury may !ut the Exe£:u[Qr in
the SpirituaU Coun .or in fome Court of equity,and thereby compeU the Executor eitber to rec:over i[ him(elf, and fo to pay it [Q the
L:eg':1ra.ry,or to give the Legucary pOfVcr to fae for and recover it
lumJelfe in the Exec:ctOrs name. But if it be futh a caufe· ofa.£lion,
asis al[o~ther uDcernin,aswnere a man may have alla6tion againfl:
another, rortaking away his goods, ortocompell him [Cf> make an
accountior the like,; this is fuch a caufe of a.~iOD as il DOt devifeable.
And
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And yet poK~i1ities and incenaintie. are In divers cafes tie" hb:e.
And theref,Jre if one have moneY"IO be paid him on a Morroage
hemaydeyifethis~eliey w~cn itco~es; asif I enfeoffe a Hr:nge:
a72.P.low.'
ofiaed,upon cond.lt1o~ that If he do no~ pay ~e J ~l:fuch a day, that
520.
I m-ay-reenter , II] thIS cafe I may devlle thIS Z01. It H be paid, and
Childs care
the
Devife is good, albeit it be made before the day ofpaiment come.
17. La. B.R.
And if a man be pofi'e{fed of a Terme of yearel, and devile all the
re6dueof that Terme of yeares that (hall be to come at the time of
his death; this DeviCe is good, 2nd yet fuch a 6rant by deed is voi d.
Grant.
'\ Bnt a meer poffibility) and a thibg altogether im:enainis Do more
devifable by wilJ,then ids grantable by deed. I 9. Emblemcfm,i.e. the DeviCe of Em";
'Per\.Sca~
5 2 0.521.&" corne that is IDwen and growing upon a mab~ ground at t hetime of blements.
Sedn gram' his death, and which himfelfe {bould have reaped if he had livcd [0
t~e harveH: (ali in moG c~{es he thaU wht!re ~e doth [owe it ) are devlfable. And thereforclf a man haveland Ib Fee fimple) Pce [aile,
for life, or yeares and fowe it with corne; he may devile the corne
at bis death to wbom be pleafe. And yet ifLeffee for yeares (owe
his landlfo littlewhile before his Term~ expire [bat it cannot be ripe
beforctbeend of the Terme, and he dIe , It (eemes hecannordevile
this corne, for·if he had lived he (ould not have reaped it afrer (he
end of the Termc. 20. Obligations) Counterpanesof Leates, and
futh like things al(o are devifable; but in this cafe [he Devifee can- Devi:c ofOi_
ligations,
not fue upon the Obligation in his own nJlme, nor enter for the con- Coumerpan(s
dition bloken upon the Leare if there he caufe, but he may cancell, of Leafci;Sic,;
give. feU, or deliverupthe Obligation, or Counterpane to theObli.
See infra in gor,or Le{fee.
And finally whatfoever {hall come [0 the Execu"
Numb.
toraner the death of the Tefl.tor in the right of his Executorthip,
may be devifed by the laA: Will and TeLtamefu of the TeHator. 21. DeviCe ofl rhe
Perk, Sea.
Tbe goods and thattels that a man hath joyntly With another are not things a man
52 '. Litt.
Sea. 187.
devifable.
And therefore if there be two Iointenants of goods or bath in IoinDQ&.& St.
167.
chattelS, as where luch things are give!, to .nvo, or tYVO do buy {ucn ture wi.h ano'"
'.
things togtthdr~ and one of them devlfe hiS part .of the things to a the'r..
RUEger; this Dtvilt iSVbid. Infvmuen that jfm this cafdne TefiatOl'make the. other IOJtJcenant his Exeeosor, the Will as to (his
is \loid. and he (ba1lnot beebargcd as Executor for thofe goods, but
hefhall have thtm altogethet by tight o( fur~ivorihjp. 2 z. The DeviCe of the
Plow. 515.
Broo.AGlmi. goods and chattels tliat a man hath in anothers right are not devifa ...
things a mal.
nilhator 7'
Fitz. Adm. bJe; and therefore an Exectttoror AdminiHrator cannot devife the hath in anQ5.
goods and£battels he hath as E~ecator or AdmiD1lharor, for fueh rhus rigllt •.
a Devife is void. Howbeit the Executor may appoint an Executbt
of [he goods ofthe firfi Tefiator) which the Adminifirator cannot do,
And of the profits that do adle by the goodfanddlitceb the Exe..
(utor or admitliHrator hath duriI1gthe time of his Adminiltration,he
may make dilpo.fiti~. The goods ~nd thatrels ~longing to CoI1e~g~l.bdHofp·1 [aIs rna1 not' be d~~fed· by. ~he TeH'tmencs offlthe
Mall, ':i.
Pc~:Sea.

~i7' Litr.

. ]'Iroo.Sea.
437. Dyer
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Mallers or governours thercof.nor the goods and chattels bclonging l>ott. & St.
to other corporations by the Mayors, B~yliffes, or Heads rh¢reof. ~bt C'J9.
,. And the ooods and chanels that Churchwardens have in the right 4~~'~::-4;?
Mu,hand and of the Cbu~ch are not devitable. ,. All the chattels reall that a man .. Perk. Sea.
. WI'f!eyer
b h means ~ an d ate
II h ObI"·
s60.Doa,&
wife.
h.Hh in [he right of hIS
IganoDs f.t.c.
'].
that are made to her alone before, or during thc-time of the Coverlure and tbe chattels reall or pcrfonall that his wife hath as Executrix
to a~y other are not devifable by the Tellament of the husband.
Bur all thecbaue!sperfonall that aman hath by his wife which the
hath in her own right, and the debts due upon Obligations made [0
the husband and wife both during the Covenurc,are dcvifable by tbe
Devire of
Teflament of the husband. 23, Such things as are annexed,andinSect
things that
cidem to a Freehold or inheritance, fo that it cannot be fevered from rerk.
52cS. Rclw.
ale incident jt by him that hath the propenie of them, 3.5 wainfcot, and ,laffe 88. See be.
a~ldannexcd
d I'.b b
fi h r.
h
b fore.
to fome other to hou!es, and the like, are not eviJa Ie; ut lD uc cales were t e
thing.
.thingic felfe to which it is annexed is devifable. 24. The goods
.
I'.
Plow. Gran.
h are anot her mans J are not deV!.(.abIe, an d t herClore
DeviCe of
. an d chalte Istat
than1S caCe
things that
if a man give another mans h&rfe, it is is a void Devife. So if one C?o. tUl'er
are not I hedevife the thingsthat by fpeciall cuflome of fome places,as the heire ~~t l'~~per
Devi[ors, or loomcs do belong to the heire, lbis Devife is void,for it is not de- litr.308,
Ldong not un- vifable from him.. 2 S. If a BifilOp have a Ward belonging [0 his
I i~LExccu~
'/'.
b f
h h
Trin.13.Ia.
to. 1
Bilhoprick fallen J be may de Vile
tor..
d it;
. ut i a C urc of his become Curia. B.R.
void in his life time, he cannot eVlfe the Prcfcmatiol1. If a Parfon
>D~virc of :I
of a <!hurch have the Advowfon in Fee, and he deviCe that his Ex}Jrcfent:ition ecutors two or three of them (ball prefent at the next avoydance ; _
to aChu[ch.
[his is a good DeviCe. l6. All thefe things before that are devifa- Swinb.parr:
hIe, when they are devifed muli benamed,and devifedeitber by their ).c.).Pl?w.
1>tfiake or cr. proper name, Of otherwife defcribed by fame other matter whereby {~~:5e~~:
,lor iu the
the mind of the TeHator may be known and difcerned~ folifhe erre
tbillg deviled.
and mirtake in tbe name or fubfiance of the thing devifed, or it be
fo incertainly devifedand defcribed that itcannotbcperceivedwhat
he imendeth, tbe Devife is.void. And therefore if one devife a
piece of ground by the name of a Mefuage,exc;:eptit be fo called; the
Devi(e is void. And yet ~y the. Devife o~.tbeufe, profit, or occupanon of land .. tbe land It felfe 15 well devlfed; a~d by the Devife
of land it felfe the reverfion thereof may be devifed. llut if one
intending t? devife a borfe,d9th deviCe an oxe: or .meaning to give
-geldJdolh glve appareU. ; [hele Legacies are void)unldfe his meaning
may appeare by [orne CHcumltance to be otherwife; as if a man have
but one horfe, and he be called tArH"dell, and he devife his horfe
B"cep~.II; this Legacy is g~od enough..And if a rnangive all his
mony ID !uch a Chelt, when 10 tr~tb there ]I no mony in that Chell'.
or give to another the 101. wbu:h I S doth owe him) when in
truth I S doth not owe any fu~h money ; this Devife is void.
And yet if the Devife bee tbus, 'II;~ I give io eA BioI. and
I
J
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I wiU that the fame bee paid ·of the money I have in rueh
a Chell ~ or of tbe money whieh fueh a man doth owe me ; in
this cafe the Dcvifeis gt)oa, albeit there be not itBy money in the
CheA: or owing: And if ene give 101. remaining in fueh a Chelt,
whereas in truth there is blilr 51. in the Chcec ; in J.his eare the
Legacy is good for the S 1. But error and mittake in"rbe quantity
and quality of the thing devifed, when the (ame for tbe fubftanee or
it is <i:ertaine,doth not hurt: And therefore, iftbe Teaatormea.Ding to give, the' fourth part of his goods, give the one halfe ; or
med.nit'lg to giye but' 50 I. giye 100 1. or e converfo, meaning to
give a greater,doth give a lelfe quantity or fum j in thefe cares, the
Legaey is good) and tbe Legatary fball have as much as tke Tefl-ator
did meane. If a man give his wbite horre, when in treth he hath
but one l:or1<; ;;nd Ihat is bla¢k; this is a good DeviCe of ' this In(:ert~jRty ria
Swinb.pal't. horCe: And if the thing deviled be under fue::h generall words that the thing Dc::
7 cap. 10. the minde of the T db, tor caDl.:O[ bee knowne by it, the 'f>evife is vi[C:Q! -void: And rhelefore-, if tbe Tellatoi' fay J I doe bequeath Comething,
or I bequeath a fubflance,·or I bequeath a body) or I bequeath, or
tbe like; thefe Devifes are voiJ for incertainty : So if he fay J I
doe givclands, or I doe give goods; thefe Deviles are void : ADd
yet if the TeLtator giv,e a hede, am oxe, a gold ehaine, or the like
indefiDitely ;. in thefe cafes, the Devife is good,albeit he have no fuch
thing. But if ODe devife thus, I give lead, money, wheat, oyIe, or
the like j and fay, not how much or what quantity ; this Legacy is
void for incertainty, or at leaA: the Exeeu[or may deliver what
Swinb. 2. 89' quantity thereof he will, and this lhall Catisfie the Leagey.
7' As SeveAthJy, in
touching the tcrlhs of a Devile, it mull be known, That if one de~ reiptCi: of the
vife any thing to wicked ends or UPOD wicKed conditions, as to the Tenures and
end, that the Oevifee {hall kill a man, or becaufe he hath killed a conditions. .•
man, or the like; thefe DeviCe, are void in ·like manner as it cauCesand
ends of the
is whcD the caufe or motive is falfe, as becau[e ot:le is my Couhn, DeviCe.
or hath lent me money, I eevife to him %01. ana hee is not my
C oUhn, or did not lend me money; theCe Dev ires are void. And
c")o.~. 3'. a5 touching the reLl of the properties of a good DeviCe, fee them be~ A Cave~t for
ft!)re in the properties of a good Tefl-ament: And here by the way, making ofTe';
be advifed if thou hall land to fettle, rather to doe it by aCl executed ~a.m~~ts, ..
by advice of learned Counfell in thy life and health. time ~ abel
therein adde fudl c.)nditions and plOvifoes of revocation and 0.,
[herwife as thou wilt; or ifthou wilt doe it by Will, then doe it
in thy pede¢\: memory and by learned adviE:e : ~et dl~ W ill bee in~
dented and of tWO pans.. and leave one Fart waha fnend that it be
not (uppreffed after thy death; Let there be credible Witae[es to
the publkatio.n therc:~fJ and l~t their names be [ubfcribed to i[ : Let
the wholeWdlbewntten Wlth011e hand, and In onepeeceof paper
or parchment for feare of alteration, addition, or diminution : Let
.
Ff
.
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,he hand aDd feale of the .Devifor be Ccc to it: And if it be in feverall parts, let his hand aRd 5eale and the hands.o.f the Witnefi"es
be [9 every pace : If there be any raGng or en[er.hnl~g, let tbere ~
a Me",~rfl"JHm of it. ADd if tbOll make any revocatIon of thy WIll,
doc it by good advife and by writing j Vex aHd,tll l'erit,L'tertlforiptll
mallei.

The generall rules for (he Elt'pOfition ofWilb are thefe, That they ~l::'f~~~"
mutt have a favourable and benign interpretation; and as near.e to Litt.pz.
the minde and intent oftbcTeLlacoras maybe: and yet fo wuh ..
aU, as his intent may Jland with the t:Utes of Law, a~~ bee not re.
pugnant thereunto. It is Caid to be th~refore a maxlme of La~ ..
2nd taken.
~d Nltlmlt V,IN1'Jt~1 uft,,"ril per;",plellJ" ,1 {tfJllnaN", 'lJerlt", 11I~
DeyiCes of
ten#,,,em {MlltH, according to theCe VerCes :
Land.
Sed leg*'" [ervl4J1d" fiae" [upremlC volNNtllr
fil ft,ip refpe8;
~d mAndtttjierifjfle j"f"t p"rere nece{e eft.
of the per.feo
that is to 'take
If a Devife be made of land to / S, and the heirs males of bis l'ermes of
by the D evife; body; by this Devife tbe Connes and not the daughters of1 S {hall the Law.tit.
Devile.Coo.
:I!\d Wh2t,
have the land. And if a DeviCe be made ofland to I S J and the heirs Cuper. Litr.
when, afld
%5·1'101''1.
how he !h all Females of his body ; by this Deyi!e the daughters and net the 4 14.
fo take by th! formes of I S {hall have the land. And yet it hath been Caid in there
DeviCe.
cafes, that if in the firH: cafe, the. l)evifee have itfue a daughter,
who RaJhitfuea Conne; or in the laHcafe, hath iffue"a Conne who
bath itfue a daughter, that this fonne and daughter lhall take by
this DeviCe in thefe cafes; but it (eemes the Law is otherwi(e.
If a DeviCe be made ofland to I S and his heires males, by this 27 H.So!.7·
G.rau.
DeviCe IS hathaneHateTaile; but othehvife ie is of fucb a limitation.by Deed; for if oge by Deed give land [0 another and his heirs
males.; by [h,ls the Donee hath a Fee. fimp!c, and his heirs generall
{hali have it.
If a Devi(e be of land to IS, and to the eldefi heirs females of Coo. Cuper·
liis body j by this Devife all his dallghtersaSld not one of tbem on _. Lirt.17·
Iy lhall take it: Sa if one deviCe Gavelkind.land [0 a man and his
eldefi heirs ;,[nis doth Dot alter the cuA:omc ,. but by this all the
fonnes {ball [ake.,
.
·r. h' Ian d to h'15 wife for life,. the remainder to Fit;,
Devife
If,'a man deVllelS
l.
his fonne a~dthe heirs males of his body engendred, and for default of f.,h ifl'aethe remainder to his next heir male, and the heire! .
anale5 .of the body of that heire male, aDd after hi$ fonne die with"';
out iLfue (living. his wife) and [he .Devifor hath itfue a daughter
who hath iffue a [onne j jn this cafe and by this DeviCe it (eemes
[he daug~(er andnothcx fonne LhaU,have tbe laodand that jn Fee,,:
fimple.
If a maa devife his land ~o his wife for life, arad afie-r [0 his ·own 'Trin,g. la~.
rig~t .heirs .males; and he. hath itfue three daughters J and after his Adiudged
A';;. h
f h
h
ClInei5 caCe~
~at.. ,c.pe.o. .~ ,em bath aJonne ,; intiu:ai~~ aJldby this DevHe

i. Tile J.xptt·

J;tiea of Tc·
Aamelllts and
Devires, and
how th~y fhlll
bee con8Iucd
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the next e<>l1aterall heire male oftne DeviCor ~ and not the ionme of
the daughter {hall have the land.
Dyer nz.
If a man have ilfue twO ronDes a!~d a daughter, and devife his
land to his wife for tenncyeares, the remainder to his youDger (onne
and his heirs, and if either of the faid tWO fonnes die without ilfue
of their bodies, the remainder to the daugnter and her heirs, and
the younger Conne die in the life time of the father, and after [he
father die; in this ea[e anEl by this Devi[e thedaughter hath a good
remainder, but it feernes the elder fon.oe bath firll an caate Taile by'
the intent of the DeviCor.
.
9yer;J)0.
If a man deviCe fome land to A hii eldePc daaghter and her
heire's, and if £he die without itfue, to T his youngeR: daughter and
her heirs, and iflhe die within 16 years, that A {hall have her part
to her and t'ler heirs, and if A marry fucb a one, diat T {hall have
her part ro her and her heirs; and if T die having no ilfue, that all
her part.lhallgoeto Mand E his Neeces ; and if A diewirhout ifi"ue,
thai: T {hall have her part to her and her heires, and T afrer the
16 years, doth die without i{fue; in this care the Nc=eces Mand e,
and not A {hall have herpartthat is dead.
Perk. See!.
If land be devifed to .A for life, the remainder to a Monke for
566.5 67.
life, the remainder to I S in Fee j by this Devife he in the remainder in Fee, fhall take preferitly after the firf!: eHale for1ife ended;
and if the DeviCe beto a Monke for life, the remainder to I S in
Fee; by this I S (ball take p~efenrly.
Dy'er 326.
If a man deviCe his land tD a woman and her brother, and the
hdrs of either of their twO bodies, and for default of iffue of the [aid
woman and hel brother, the remainder (0 tbe right heires
of the·Devifor, and afrel the death ot the Deviror, the brother dyeth without iffue, and the filter hath iffue and dyeth; in this
€afe and by this Devife, her iifue {hall have a moity and no more of
the land.
Dyer 304.
If one deviCe two parts of his Land to his four younger foones
in Taile, and that if the Infant in tbe wombeof his wife b~ a [011D~.1
that he thall have (he fifth part as €o-heire with tpe four, and if
his five lonnes die without ilfue, dut the two pans (ball revert,
and then the Devifor dyeth, and afrcr a tonne is born,' and after he
and three of the other fonnes die; in this cale and by this Devile.
the Infant {ball not take any thing, bceaule hc is uDcapable, and rhe
two pam (ha n not revert to the heire un till the five fon) b\! J cad
withom iffue.
Ad;uilge,l.
If one deviCe the Mannor of Dale to tOe ddefi fonne of f S in
~()J;.~'l~' Fee, and the Mannor of SAle to I D f~r life, the remainder fO filch
Browne;
of [he children of 1 S, as {hall be tben living, and null have [he
c .. r~.
Mannor of Dill,) and the eldefi Conne of IS, afrer the reHarorsdeath doth fell the Mannor of 'J)IIle, and after 1 V dyedl ; in
F f z.
this
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this cafe and by this Devife none o(tne children of I S. {hall have
the Mannor of Dill" but it {hall goe to the h~r~s of tbe De",:
viCar.
If one _deviCe his tand to the children of IS, hy tbis devife the
children that 1 S hatb at tbe time of the DeviCe, or. at themofl the
children tbat I S hath at tbe time of ~he deadil of the Teflator,
and not any of them tbat iliall bee borne after his de.ath ~ {hall
,

take~

If one have twO daughters by divers women,and deviCe a m.oity of Dyer 34Z.
his land [0 his wife for {even yeares, and tnat the eldei daughter
lhallenter into [he other moity at her day ofmarriage, and if his
wife be with child of a daugh[er, tnat then lbethaU have an equaU
portion with tne other fiHer, and the Devi[ordyeth, and tbe wife
doth enter and bach not a daughter,and tben tbe elder daughter doth
ta.ke a busband, and ~nters upon a moity, the younger dacghter
dies without Hfue, and the fevf;<n years expire j in this cafe and
by this devife, the collaterall heir of the younger daughter iliallhave
the moity of the whole, and not the mohy of a moity only and
tbat by difcent.
:N.extofbIood.
It a man have Hfue B C and D fonnes, and he devife his land Curia B. R.
to D his fonQe) the remainder prfNcimo de J"'4"I1U;141,
or to toe next Mich.
6
lac. 20.
of blood of the feHator; in this cafe and by- this Devife B iliall ta%e
after the death of,]), as the next of blood. In like manner, if [he
Tellato! have four daugh[ers~ and he devife his land [0 [he youngeR:
in Taile J ihe rcmainderto the next of blood; by this Devife tbe
cldefl daughter and not all the reit iliall have tbe land: And if the
Teflator have iffue B his elder [onne and Chi$ younger fan, aad B
have iffue D his fonoe,and B is attainted and dyem,and the TeRalor devifeth his la~d [0 I S for life, the remainder to the next of blood
of tbe fellator; by this Devife ']) and not C iliall have tbe
land.
Ifa man have HfueB and Cfonnes,and ']) adaughtcr, and de'! lkoo.Di.vife his land to C for life, and after that it (hall remaine to the next [cent,Ph T9.
of blood to his cbildren, to the next heirs of the blood ofbis cbildren, B. Aff.Pl.6.
and C dyeth;and B dyeth without iifue, and D harh iflue a daughter.
in this cafea.nd by this Devile, tbe he ires of Alball nor take, bu~
the next of blood to tbe children of A, which is thc:dalilghter ofV,
and his children themfelves are exduckd) and if tbe fOMes have any
ilfues living, they {baH rake wi tb her by this DeviCe.·
If tEhelTep:ahtor dh~v; i!fue bYdbvtfBhbi.s ~rfi Wdif~)fcthree daughters,_ t~:j~~,
J(Jane, IZ!llS'tt an ~"nl; an y IS lC<::Ob WI e, Alfce and Eli- perin. vcr~.1/;eth; and by C bisthird wife, WilliAm a fonne, and three daugh- {us Pe'lrfe.
rers,Mmy, J(athl3r;nl and}6hlltZ; an~ he devife his land to JOhA1I B.H..
his yocngeH daugbter for life, paying I ~ s. 4 d. (0 the fonne, and afcer
the Jonne
of his body
and after hiswith~
death
.her death to-.---~
-- and the
. ---tieirs
-----"- ~.-.----~
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without itrue (0 Eliz.,,6eth rhe daughcer of the feE:<)nd wife, and
MI"! the daughter of the tbird wife for their lives; roe remainder
(in Latin) [E> the next of the blood of the Devi{or for ever, and the
elder jo"" hath iffue I P, and dyeth, the [Gnne dyeth without
iffue j the younger JOlin hath i(fue and dyuh, E'g~lIlleth of the
fira wife hath ifigc and dyech ; Anne dyclh having iffue, Alice dyeth without iffuc, tMlI.rJ and El;;:.,,~eth born of the (econd wife
die witbout i{fue, KAtherine dyeth Without Hfue j in this cafe and
by this DeviCe the fonne and heir of the elder daughter afrer the
dealh of the fonnewithout iifue, and of elt~1"eth and UUllr)"and
not all or any of the children or their children null have the Jand,
bec.:aufe pr():lr:im, in Latin doth devote a per[Gn certain; and there be
expreffe Devifes to others : But if in this cafe the remainder
bee limited in generall [0 tbe next of blood without any other
matter, all the daughters perhaps may have it as. Joint-tenanrs.
If a man have two fennes and a daughter which bath two daughters, and he devife his land [0 a (hanger fer life, the remainder to
his fCCODd fonne for life, the remainder in Fee [0 the next of blood
[0 his fonne; in this cafe, if the eldefi fonne die without ilfue, the
daughter and ber daughters lhaH have the land.
Wbat[oever will patre by any words in a Deed, wilJ'paife by StcondJy; ir,
the fame words in a Will ,and more alfo; for a Will is al wayes more rcfpea: of th c
favourably interpreted then a Deed; And (herefGre if a man devi (e thing ,evifcJ~
the profits, ufe, or occupation of land; by this Devi[e the land it
1clfe is d(vifed.
If a man devife thus, I give all my lands {o I S, or I give all mv
tenemeun to IS, or I give all my lands and tenements to IS. by
this DeviCe is given, and I S {ball have not o11ly all the lands wbereof the Devifor is fole feiCed • but allo all· tbe lands whereof he is
feiCed in comn:on or co-parcinery w~th another, and not only the
lands hee hath 10 poffelfton, but allo the lands hee hath in re"erhon of any efiare in Fee.fimple; but by this Devife regularly J
Leafes for years of lands will paffe.
If a mandevife tbus, I give all my land in poffeffion only; by
this Devife (here is giventhelandshehath in poficffiononlY.1nd none
of (he lands he hath in reverfion.
If a man be fcifed of land in Fee- fimple in DAle land devife thu~;
I give all my lands in DAte (Q I S, and after the Will made andpubli{bed,he doth purcbafe other lands in V~le and dyeth; in this cafe and
by (his devife I S {ball not have the new purchafed lands; and in
this cafe it hath beenc held farther, That if the Tefiator doc by.
word of mouth after tbe purcha[e of the fame lands declare himfelfe (0 be minded that 1 S lh~Jl have the fame new p1lrchafed
lands alfo by this Devife, that notwithltanding I S (hall not have
them by this DeviCe! ~ And yet ithath been adjudged,) That ifin this
f f 3
...
caCe
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cafe one
the Dcvifor £0 buy his new purchafed land., and he
fay nay but I S lhall have it as the rea, that tbis is a new publication of the Will, and that I S by tbis devife lhall have thefe new
purchafcd lands; for I new publication of the Will in thefe caks will
make the land to paffe. But if a man devife the Mannor of 7);,le,
and at the time of the devife he hath it not, or deviCe his lands if!
r.n"/e, and at the time of the deviCe he hath no lands there, and afierwards he doth purchafe the Mannor of DAle, or lands in Dal, j by
this deviCe, and in this cafe, the Mannor and the new purchafc:d lands
will pa:tfe; for in this cafe it lhall be intended he meant to purchafe iE,.
And yet'the Scattlte enabling a man to devife lands faith" ~nJ p,r-

{on hMJing,&c,

e.,. 3.3.0.

'

~
See before.

If one have an andent Tenement, and lands belonging roit, and bftisverru~
then pur£hafe more lands,and eccupy them ah:egether with the Te- J!aker.H;lI.
hement many years, and being all thus in his oc€upation, .he doth 20. h. B,R.
make a devifeafcer [his manner,! give my Tenemc:nt inDAte, and
alI my lands belonging to it now in my occupa.tion, to IS. by this
deviCe I S fl1311 have the ancient land ondy, and none of the new
purchafcd land; but if chere be no ancient land ~e1onging to the
Tenement, but new purchafc:d land onely, there perhaps it may be
IOtherwife; for in this cafe the words cannot elfC! be fatisMed. As in
caJe wkere a man bath fome lands in Fee-6mple, and other lands
for yeares ondy in Dille, and he deviCe aU his la.nds and Tenements
in Dill:; by chis devife the lands he bath for years doth not paffe;
but if he have no other lands in Dltle but thefe lands J in this cafe
perhaps this land will p:tffe.
If one have a moiey of lands in tJ'ix, and a maiey fi)f lands in In Mevi!:\.
~llIt, and he devife thus, I give my moicies, and aII my. other lands caf(.
In Kentto 1 S. it Ccems by this devifethe moities in, both Counties
~o paffe, and that IS {hall have both the moities.
If a man be {eiCed in Fec,in poffcffion ofcne moiey.ofa Farm called Plich:2o.Ia!
the Farm of C. and of the revecfion in fee of the other moity, ex _ Adiudged .
petlant on a Ieafe made [0 A and B for their lives, and be make his ~~[:~rg00d~
Will thus,! will that my wife {hall have all my Jiving whi€h I now
,
occury, uncill my. fon come co 2 I, yean,.of age, and then I wiH
have her have the thirds of aU my Jiving, ana that my (onne flull
have all my Farm of C to him and his heirs; by th4s de'Yife if eA
and B dye before the heire be ll·, yea res of raGe, the wife Ihall have
the thirds of the whole Farm" anci not of the l1iloity in potfeaion
onely~
.
If a man be fcifcd of land in a Vmage, and in two Ham Jets of the Dyer t~J; .
fame Village, and he deviCe all bis lands in that VllIage, and in one
oftheHamlets; by this devife-noBe of his land in the other Hamlet
dpth pa{f~. .
'
!€;l nj~~ JE*~ ~!~
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Manilor Or BAlrto ofle in Fee, and the ten~h of May one of tficJenal;1ctesc(cheat, and the 10. of May the Devifordyc:th ; in this cafe
and by this dcvife, it fecmsthe Devifcc tlull have the Tcnancic that
doth flfchuc.
If onc: deviCe his land thus, 1 give my land.in 7Jale to I Sand 3. In rcfpel
Liet.Broo"Set!. Wi. ' hi,s heires, orco IS in Fee, or to I S in Fee. fimple, or co I S for of the eftate
Perk. Sed.
ever, or to I S Habenaum jib; ri'!u;t, or to I S and his Affignc:s and time that
I 6. Litt.
devifed.
Se". s86.
for ever; or thus, I give my lar:d co IS, (0 give, fell, or do there- isFee-fimple.
Kclw,4('
with at his plea(ure; by aU thefe, and fuch like deviCes, a Fee-limcoo.Cuper
lite. If).
plec!tate is made ofche thing devifcd, and I S {hall have the fame
2oH./;.l).
to him and his heir! for ever. Buc if land be granted by Deed after
Litt. Ereo.
Peed.
Sect.fP.
this manner, I S by this grant in aU there cafes, except onely in CAe
1".H,8.IO.
ficit cafe, hath ondy an dhtc: for life. * And ifa man devifehis Jand
~ Fitz Dc·
vifezll.
to IS, and fay not how long, nor for what tim:!, by thisdevife IS
hath an cfl:are for life only in the Jand.
Coo. r~pcr
Ifa man deviCe bisland to I J and his Affignes, without faying
Litt'9.1:' uk.
[fer
ever] it is faid by fome, that by this devife I S hath onely an
Sect.S7.2~9
New Tenns
eflatefor life. * But the contrary is affirmed elfewhcrf, and that it is
of the law
tit. Devile.
a Fee.timplc ..
* fr.in l.C.
If one deviCe his land to hiswife,to difpofethereofat her will and
ll. R. reply
plea(ure, and to give it to one of her fonn' S j in this cafe, and by this
& Daniels
cafe.
del'ik,ihe hath a Fee· Gmple ; but ids qualified,for !he mutt COfrvty
Coo.6.1~.
it to one of her ehiIdren, and nnnot convey it to another.
~ycr 12.5.
Ifonedevifehisland tol S,payiog 10.1. and ufe no other words,
"" Adiudge
by this devife the Devifce hath the Fee-fimple of the land, albeit
HiU;6.Eliz
dio 10. I. be not the hundredth part ofthe worth of theJand. * And
Co.E;
yet ifone devife hi ~ land to I S for his life, pay iog 10. 1. by this dc:~
vife IS {hall have aneitate for life ooly.
!fone devifcland of the value of so.l.ptr "mnum to J S for life,
the remainder to I 'D paying 4e. 1. to W; by tllis devife J ']) {hall
have the Fee timplcofthe remainder upon condition.
Hill.17· Ia C.
If one havetwof.nncs~and hedevifehis land firLho hj~ wife,and
B.R.adilldged 5piccrs then he faith thus: In like manner, I will that my fonne A. £haU
cafe.
have ieafter my wives death; Icd if my wife dye before my fonne
B, then that my (onne A {hall pay to B 3· J. by the Yfar during the
life of B, and alfo 20. I. to W S. by this devife eA {hall have the
Fee-fimple oftbis land.
if one deviCe his land thus, I will my land to m1 ronnc w, for his
Curb M.18.
life,
and after his death to my fonne: T, IlldlfnJyfonne-w purchafe
lac. B. R.
Green ver i,j land asgood 38 that land for my fonne T, then tbat my fonne HI
fus Dewell. lhall fell the land de:vifed to my fonne T as his own, and I wi1J that
my fonne 11' {hall pay to his Sifters 10.1. by 2C. s. a year; in this
cafe, and by thisdevifc W hadu Fc:e~'GmpJe; for pow(Itofellgiveth
by implication an cGlee in Fee-6mple, aad it is paying aIrQ, &e.
Ifone dc:viCe land ~o.his wife and her heires, and if the heire put her
. ~.~ - ---'
~ f 4
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oue chat lae {hall ha ve other land ,. by this deviCe fhe hath the Fce- Parch.
J4I~L&
Ii mple ofthefirllltnd, and is not abridged by the laccer wortls.
Curia.
If one devifc: his land thus, I give White Acre to my c1dcfi r.Conne Trill. 30.
and his heires for his part: lum, Black Acre to my younge fl lonne Eliz.
for his pare; by this deviCe (he youn~er fonne lhall have the Feenmple of Black A.cre : So, if! give White Acre to 1 S. Item, Black
Acre to I S and his heires ; by this dcvifc I J thall have the Fcc·
.fimple of White Acre alfo.
IfObe give land to bis wife fer life, the remainder to hi.. f~nneand Pc:rk. SeCt.
the heires males of his body, and for wanc of [uch Hfue the remain... s<ss.,
der to the next hcire male of the Donor and the heires males ofhis
body,; it teems by' this deviCe, that the nex.t h.~rc· male of the {onne
hath a Fee.fimplee
Ifonedevire his Jand tbus,lgivemy lan-din DAle to IS, and to coo.ruperhis, or [to the] heires males,. or hcircs females ofhi 5 body, (or of his Lic.u.Z6,.
body be~ottcm J or to I Sand, his Hfues male, or his Hfu€s female;
or to 1 S aDd the heir-es maJes of his boa)' brgottcn on c...M'; 0', to
I Sand E his wife~ and the heires males, or heires females of their
two ltodies begcmen; or to I S and his hdres~ if he iull have any.
be ires o{bia "g(Jy, eIfe that theJand fhallrevert; or. to [ S>andhis ','
heires if he have any Hfue of his body:; or to J Sand the right hcires
1U~les ofhis body ; or to IS ancthis hcires,pro¥ided tbatifrhc dye
without heircs of his body, thanh-e land (hall revere; by all thefe
and fum like devifeun ethte taile is made of the thing dcvifcd"and
I ,S the Devifee £hall have the fame accordingly.
Ifone deviCC his.landthus, Igive my Jandin DAI, to' I $,it ft-i,,; Coo.[u.p~.
11roo•
1111; by thiS devife I S hath anC£bte taile: Butifhefay~ I give my Litt.9.
tit.taik :!.I.
land in Dale to I S ft !al1gu;nifufJ j it isfaid by this deviCe.! S hath Ceo. ClIper
the Fe'e.fimple of-the land. Ifone devite his land co. I S'II1 ,",xiti!;N/, LIto 20.6,16'0
VII prfJli!;ul
efJrp,re{Ho j by this devife if I S,JJave no children It
the time, it (ceml he hath aD eaate taile; but by fuch a.limitation by
deed isnudeconel, an ellate-for life. If one. deTifc his ·land thus, I
gJve nly land in DAle to 1 S for life, the..remainder to I Dand E
his wife and their children j or to 1- rn and E, .hi. wife, and their
men children ; or to· I 1) and E~:hiswifeand their iffues; by theG:
deviCes if the.hufbaad,and wife have .no.children at the time of the,
devi fe, is created an efface uile; and if they ha vee any children at
the tiQ'lC of the d-evife, th~n hereby is cr.eated an elhte· for alLtheir
lives ondy iq jo.}'ntenancieo. And ifJand be dcvifed to Afodife,thc
remaindeuo 8 ._nd ~he beires ofhis,bGdy, the remainder· to I S ani ~
his wifc"IQd after to.their ~bildreD; by,~his_devife IS and.hiswifo
have: , ell a~eS for .their . lives. ondy , .,nd. their children afeer them
c(tates f()r t!\cir.lives joyntly : And albeit lhey .have 110 children at
the ~i~e, y~t every child they {ball have after, may take I;>y,.way of
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Iflands be devired to I S, and his itdres males, or his hejrcs
fe.males, without faying [ of his body; ] by this deviCe I S hath
:~~7' H.8. an e£laec tai1(. But if fuch a limitation be by deed, it is a Fcelimplc.
Hma. lac.
Ifone have two Connes, and devife White Acre to his'cIde!l Conne
B.R..
and his heircs, and Black acre to his youngeLl fORne and his hcires J
Danleis taCc: and if either of them dye without Hfue ~ then that the other lhall be
his heire; by this deviCe either of them hath an eflate taile, and no
Fec-ftmp1C'.
Adiudge.M.
If one ha ve land in KllIe in W Sand T, and have one male child
i' lac.;al. and a daughter ,and his br.other hath three children, B, C,and V,and
opse e.
he deviCe his land thus; lelm, I give my land inXent to my mde
childeand his heire., and if he dye without he ires of his body, that
,bat the land in w!hall go to B and his heires. IUm, IwiU my
land in S, to C and his heires, and my land in T, [0 D and his
heires; in this cafe, and by this deviCe, the male child of the Devif4DI hath an eflate taile in aU the lands, and afeer his death without
he:ires it !baH rcmai[)e: according co the Will ; So thac if one: devife
his land to his cldeA: CODne and nis heirel, and if he: dye: without
heires Qf his body, that it fhall remain to bis youngeR fonne: and his
be:ire:s; . by this de:viCe, the eldeA: [onne hath an dil:ate taile, and the
youngefi Conne theFce:-fimple.
c
If c:>ne: deviCe his land to his fonne 11", and if he marry and haVe!
, . oo.~.rz7 . any Hfue male begot:en of the boely of his wife, then that iffue to
have iq and ifhehave no Hfue: male, then to others in remainder;
by this deviCe, it feems W hath an e:aare: taile [0 him aDd the iffuc:s
male: begotten on the body ofhis wife.
Ifone deviCe White Acre to I S and the heirs of his body,and then
'~~:~;~.~f."6. after faith tbus,and 1 will that rv !hall have: Black Acre in the: Came
~6.
manner chat I S hath White Acre; by this devife I D hath an efiate
tail in BlackAcre as I S hath in WhireAcre. Et fie de forni/ill,,!'" And
'"
. if one dcvifc: White Acre to I S,and chen fay ; Item, Black Acre to
rr·lo.Eb. I S and the heires of his body; by this devife be hath an cfllte
taile in both Acres.
Ifone devife: his land to his wife for yeares, the
Dyer.ru.
f remainder to bi~
younger fonne and his heire:s, and if eithcr 0 his two fonnes dye
without Hfue, ace. thac it fhall remaine to his daughter and her
heir:s, and the younger fonne dye in the life time of the: Father and
aftcrtheFather dy,eth; it feemeth by this devife. the elder fon £hall ,
have: the land in taite.:
If one deviCe his land to his "iCe: for life, and after to his fonne:, ,
Adiudg. 'trio
,.·lac. Co. and if his Conne dye without iifue, having IJO fonne [or having DO
E.Robill.
fons.,aCc.
male] then that it ihall goe to anothff ; , by this devife the
fonne hath an_.... ELbte
laUe- to
bim and the, heircs males of his
.--_.
--- ---- --- -'-.litt. Sea
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body•.
1

-~-.-~"

Jj)eed;

d leftamti1te
'lf1ands
be given to a man an d woman unmarried,
d l". andf the heires
d b coo.fuperl
their twO bodies, QI [0 the husband of 1, 3n Wlle 0 R, an [ ..e Litt:2". "6.
heires of their tWO .bodies; by thefe DeviCes :ne made etbtes In Ph;)\~:. 35"
Taile.
..'
.
Ifa man aevifeWhiteacre to·hit three brothers,and Blad~ acre [0 Dyerm.
C his brother /0 as he pay I oJ. to I j ,aDd othervvifetnat it,!han:remain to the houfe, provided [hat the fame Jand~ b.e not [old,b~tgo un·
to rhe next of name and blood that are. males, If It may be; It feemes
thal by [his dev~(e C hath an eHace tail in bla~~ acre ,and tliiU'~f he ,die
~vithou[ ilftle, it lhallgo to the three other b!others and.thelr be~res
males in [aile one after another: and [har-whlte acre alfo 15 Co entalled
in every of their parts •. Fbr the vvords:[(hall rem~ine(o. the houCe]
!ball be cdnfl:rued to tbe moil worthy of the Fatmly , and the words
[ t hat are males) fhallbe conflr'ued in: the future tenCe.
If land be devifed to IS and the hei'res of his body, and that if Adiudg.14.
he die, (hal it thall remain co I D, bythiSDevife I S hath an' efiate Eli..:. Coo.
Taile, and the latter words do not qualify the funner, but I D murt E. & Trin.9.
attend his death without he ires of his. body before he thalt have the lac. B. It.
land.
If land be devifedlto I Sand the heirs males of bis body, and ifit Dyen 71•
happen that he dye without beireof his body, that idhall go to' H
and his heires; by this Devite [ S hath an eHate to hIm and the
hc:ires males of his body ,and the CuhCequentwords do nota!cernor
enlarge tbe eftate.
.
If land be devifcd to I Sand E his wife alld [0 the heires of Coo. Cuper
the body of the Survivor of them; by this Devife the.Survivor thall lin. 3(.
have a generall eftate TaiIe.
.
If land be devifed to I Sand che heires he thall have by fA his
wife; by this Devife I S hath a Fee Taile,' and not a Fee fimple as
~~:or
he hath in cafe of fuch a limitation by deed.
If land be devifed ro I S and to the heires of the body of fu~h
a woman. ; by this DeviCe I S .hath an eflate Taile, and begotten lC~o.ruper
J1..
Itt. :Zf.
wall be 10 tendedbegottcn by htm.
If one delife land to his fonne'and his heires, and that ifhis fonne Adiudg. M.'
die w!thin the age of 2 I yeares or without Hfue, tbat the Iland thall 37.38 Eli"".
remalD over: and the fan dieth within age having iffue; in this cafe Salevel'fus
Gerrard'
and by this Devife the fonne hath aD eHate Taile, and [ or] in this
.place thall be taken for [and ]
. ~fland beedevife~ to a manand his wife, a!ld to oneh.eire o(.Coo.ftlper
t~~lC bo~y, and ~h~ helIe of the ~ody of thar. helre; by thIS De,: lin. :la.
VIle an eHate Talle IS made In a WIll as well as 10 a Deed... '
.
If a. man. devifehis land thus, I give
White
aere
to
.A
my
(obne
1:
M. '18. lac;
and hIS hel[es, BIac k acre to B my lenne and his heires" and (;reen B.1t. Oil.
a~re ~o C m'y fonne and. his h~ires"provided that if all
(aid [o~s bcrti ,aCe.
dIe without Iffuc of theIr bodles, that then all my faid lands iliall
of

:Deed.

·Deed.

i:;

my

goe

9aR~~j~

.j/. TejhfJteiu.
goe to,.u my fii[~ and flee ~eires; by tbi~ Devite they have all of

thelPeflates In Tatle of thel[ land, and as It fcemserofferemainders
to either of them of tbe land of each other.
'€OO~9.12~.
r~on~devif~his landthus,~gifemy]and in Dale to I of, and if
he du! wuhouttifuc male of hIS body, tben that idhall remtinlover
to I 7J; by this DeviCe I S hath an eaare Taite.
If a man hath iifue three fonnes,anddevife his land lhus~ viz:.. one
litt. Broo.
part
to two of his fonnes in Taile, 'and another pare to his third
Sea:, fi'.
Broo. De- (onncin Taile,andthat neither of theln thall fell his part, but tbac
viCe 38.
either of themChall beheireto other; in .thiscafe and by this De.
DElne 44.
vife either of them hath an cHace Taile, and if one ofthem dye
without ilfuc J his pare Chall not revert to thecldeft, but thallremaia
to tbeodler fonne. for it ilaf,) implied remainder.
e00. Cuper
If there be husbald and wife, and they have ilfuc a fonne aDd a
Lite. 26.
daughter, and the husband die, and land is devifed to the wife -and
the nlires of her late husband on her body begottell; ill this cafe,
and by' this DeviCe .the wife hath only an efilte for life, tbe fODne
an efiate ill Taile, and (0 alfo tbe daughter in eare he die without
iffue.
coo.rupsr
Ifone devife t01 S, that ifhe aad his heires of his body be not F01'life'
lit~'147. 8. paid 201. rent yearely, he and they O1a11 diflraine &c. by this Dc. ~
•
85'
viCe I s hatb an efiate:taile of tbis rCDt. But if the DeviCe be that
If I S be not paid ~ol. yearly, he thall difirain &c. by this Devili:
i S hath only an eHate for life. So if ODe devife a rerit of 10 I.
out of his land to be paid quarterly. aDd fay not how long the rent
{hall cODtinue: this is but an efiate for life.
If one devife his lalld thus, I give my land in Dale to I :s' for
Fitl' Dehis
life, or to I S [ without any more words] or to I S and his
~[e.I(,.CoO.
6.16, Perk. heiIe, in the fingular number; or I S and his ,bildren, and I S
Sea:. 5'77'
hath children at the time of the DeviCe; or to 1 S and his {ucceffors, ( I S being a naturall perfon; ) by all thefe and f~ch like De.. Mich. I 3; vifes I S hath only an cHate for life in the tbing devifed. "" But if
la.B.R.Dyer the Tell-ator have only a Terme of year~s iD the land whereof the
fea !~7·
DeviCe is made, and devife this land to I S, and doth: not fay
for what time; it feernes tbat by this DeviCe the whole Terrne is
deviCed, unletfe the intcllt doth app~are to be otherwife. And if
one devifc: land ( whereof a man is feiCed in'Fee ) to 1 S, paying
I sl. to 1 D ; by' this DeviCe albeitthere be no tfiateexpreffed,yet
Seeberore I S hach the Fee-ftmple of the land, in refpea of .the paiment of
;!~:::;~.: the money. But if theintent oftpeTeflator appeare [0 be that
I S thall have the laDd but for his life, &o7ltr~;for there [he coofideraration will not altet the cHace expreffed upon tbe gifr •.
C {i
If land be devliCd thm, I give my land in Da~ to i S and his Deed,~.
L~~;~~!.~~. affignes, [withoutmorewordsJ-.by this Devife is held:co be given
. ~o m~rc.~u~ ~~ ~~a~~ {~~ ~!!~ by .<::~!J~~u~i£~ u~!J a ~~lJ, as it is
upQll '
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Cap.i3~

,h, LA'll 'it ~ DI'Uir'J

the contra ray is affirmed, ld,o '1"/1,.,.
If one deviCe thul I will tbat I S (ball have and oceupy my land Parche 9·
in Dale,' and fay not'ho.w !ontp by this DeviCe I S ~lHIl have the ~~~~~~~:
land for his life. t< But If I devlCe that I S thall entcr lOtO my land)
and fay no more; by this Devife IS hath 110 cHate at all, but poyv- i'Dyer HZ.
er to enter into the land only.
.
.
If a man have a Conne and a daughter and dieth, and lands are Coe.Cuper '
devifed to d~e daughter, and tine he ires females of the body of the Lin. ~I·
Fatherjby this DeviCe the daught~rhath o~ly an e!laterorher life; for
,herc is 110 fuch perIOD, for the IS not helIe.
If one devile his land thus, I give my land in nAle to I S for <;'00.1.,5.
his life, and after to the next tight heire of I S in the fingular num.
ber, and to hisrigh t heires for ever; by this devifC I S hath only an
cGatefor life. So ,if f/,nedevife land to I S for life, and after to
the next heire male of 1 5, and to the heires males of the body of
fuch next heire male; by this devife I S hath an eHate for life only;
but if it be tbus, I give my land in B.-Ie to I S for his life, and af. ter to the heires, or to the right he ires of IS; by thefe deviCes I S
bath the Fee.tmpleoftheI2nd; And if it be-to I S fodife, andaf. tCI to the heires males of I S j by this I S hath an cRate T aile.
I f one deviCe Jand to I S aDd 8 his wife, aDd after their deceate,
. [ or the remainder] to their children; .by this devife whether they coo.~. r~J
bave, or have not c::hildren at the time J I Sand E his wife have
eflates for tbeir lives only.
If one devife a Moicy of his land to his wife for life, and the olher Cur i a7. lao
Moity [0 his [econd Conne.,aJ;Jd after by another daufe doth devife it Co. E.
-all to his Conne after the death of his wife: by this DeviCe the"fo51ne
hath..-.onlyan cHateforlifcafter the wives death, and no more.
By 'ImplicatiIf on~ife his land to I S in Fee after the death of 1 B (be. Brott' Dc·
on. .
ing his fonDe ~~ heire apparant j ) by this Devile I B hath an c!late tf~t.4~~:~.
for ife by imph~tioD,-and UDtill the Devife take effc¢{,the law gives 107. 13 H.
ireo him by diC2tnt. And {a alfo it fecmclthe law is where one 7· I J~ Nf19
doth devife his laDd to I S after the death of his wife; ~hat by this ~~~r:: tit~
Devife the wife hath an cfiate for life by implication. And there- ~tlCe S3
fore if a man devifc thus, I give my goods tomy wife, and that after 41~~S~I.·
her d~,~afe, my fonn~ and h~ire &a11 hav~ the houle where the goods
are; It IS held by dllS Devlfe that the Wife hath an e!late (or life in
thc.houfeby implicationj fora man is bound to provide 'for his own
wife. Eut if a man deviCe his land to I S after the death of 1 W.
( a !lrangcr to the DeviCor ; ) it [cernes that by thts Devife I W had~
DO cflate at all by implication, and that this tdoth but fet forth when
the eflate of 1 S (hall begin, and that the intent of the TeLlator is
that his heirc (hall bave it untill that time.
If oDc_devife Jand
thus, I give mvI land inV"l.t to" S, to the in; COO.l.ld.J;
_
~o.BroQ.
tcPt ifiat~i 71.

~ap;~3~

".
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tent that with the: profits thereofJ he filall bring up a "child ; or [0 the
intent tbat wi~b the profits thereof, he Ihall pay to A 10 I. or to the
ince~t that ,he: {hall Qut of ~he profits thereof p~y yearly 101. by thefe
DevICes IS hath onl,yan, e{late for hfe. albett the payments to be
made be greater then the rent of the land: And therefore, it is not
like~oth¢Qfe before, where a [umme of money is to be paid preVy~r H7.

~~

' .

"

If ane devi«: hi$land thus, 1 give my land to Alite my Cofin in
Fec"iilllpie, af~er be~ deccafe-to HI her fonn~ (who is her' he~ap.
parant;) by thiS DevlCe the bat!l an cflate for lIfe firH~ the remaInder
to her {onne for his life, the rerilaiader to the heirs of A in Fee.
fimple: And fQ alfo is the Law wlien tbe DeviCe it to any other
after tha t manner.
Dyet 3"~
Ifmy fathet be tenant for li(~ pflami, the remainderto me in Fee ~
aDd I deviCe this land to llly wife, rendring for her nacuralllife 4<:'>';
~otbe rightbeir of my fache!! j by this Devife my wife hadlan eHacc
for life after tbe qea th of my fatber. ,~;
. '.
. If one gevife his land unto his Exe€utors, untill' his fonne Olall For yeates.
<too. 3· ZOo
come unto Z I y-earcs of age, the pr'ofits to be impIoyed towards the
performance of.hi,s will, and when he {ball come to that age, then
that his fonn~ and his heiresJball have it; by this DeviCe [he Executors Olall have it untill he be 2 I yeares of age 2 and ifhe die before
. that time J untill t.he time ,he filouJd 'have been ~I·yeares of ag~
if he had lived fo long ; aad, ( {hall J in this caie Gull be' taken for
[fllould.,
"
]f one devife his land to his Exectltors for the paiment of his
Coo, ulper
Litr'4~.
debts, an<;iuntillsis deb[$ bepaidb'
; y this DeviCe the Executors hav~
but achatteU andao ineertaine imereft, and they and [heir Ex~cu[or~
{hall hold it un till the debts be'paid and no longer.
Coo.lo.in
If one deviCe his lalld to I S", and the heires males of b!s body
Leonard
Toveis caCe:, for tbe term of fifty yeares.; it [eemes· that by this DeviCe, I S hath
87· 46.
but a L'ea[e for .fo many yeares, if the. ~eires males of his body
{hall fa long continue, aDd tbat for want ot Iffue male; the terme of
yeares {hall end: And in this cafe, the Executor or Adminillracor, Executor,;
not the heirs males of I S /hall have it at1erhis death.
Adiudgd
If one deviCe his land thus, I give [0 I S and I 0, and their Founhly, ip
Lowen vcrheirs, my land inVatt equally j or my land in Dille to be equally rcrpeEt of 0fus Coxe.
Mich·37.JS. di vided; by theCe DeviCes 1 S and I D {hall have and hold the land, ther lll:\tterS,
Eiiz. Co.B.
Dyer zS.Lit. not as Iointe~~l'1ts, but as Tenants in common, fa- that the heire.
Bro. Se:!.
and not the Cervivor {ball have his part that firit dyeth : And yec
113. Lier.
in
cafe of futh a limitatioE by Deed .. it is otberwife : And ifone de·
2. F3.Perlc.
Sect.I,o.
vile his land to 1 S and I D, and their heires [without more
Dyer 350 •
wordsJ J it feemes that by tbis DeviCe they thall rake and hold as
~ DyerJ2tS. Joint-tenants. ,'" And yet if one deviCe land to I Sand I D J and
t~ heiles of either of their ~odies lawfL1l1y engel'ldred; it kemes
.
. ..
..... -' _.- - . - '.
.. tbat .
.

A. reft4menl.
that by this DeviCe I S. and I D thall take a~d bold at. Ten~nts in
common and not as Ioiot-tenant,. * And If one deYlCe hiS land * Palche P':
to I S. and I D thus, I will that ISo and I D {hall have my ~~;n~~:C~.
lands in7JAlt, and occupy them indifferently to them and their

heires.

.

0

ROll

If one be pofleiled. of a terme of yeares o~ land, a~d d~vi!e the I~. °B~~R ..
fame to his wife dunng all the years, and If the die WUhlD the Adludged.
chattels.
. Jr.' Ie; cafe.
BI.ndfords
years, then to eAan d JJ. h·1$ twO {ennes, 1'f t hey have no llluema
F ir/l ,in rerpcEt ~ut if they or dth~r of them have itfue m~le, then that it null goe t,o
of the per:on the nfe of .thole dfues male; ana file die, and the two [oanes die
that Ihall lake withoHt Hfue born, one ef their wives beirlgprivily with child of a
by the D evifc. fonne which after his death is borne; in this cafe and by this devife
this ifrne male thall have it aifoone as he is borlle.
If one be pofi'dred of a [frme of yearcs, ll'1d he devite it to ano- Ceo. 10. 4~.'
Execu:ors.
ther and his heires,or his heirs males; by this Devite the Executors Lampets
calc Per"'..
or Aclminiflrators, not the heirs of (he Legatee {hall have it. A od ·sdts;3.
Hcire.
therefore, if Ldfee for years of land devife all his ioterefi' therein 559'
t.O his wife if !he liv,e IQ long, and after her death, if any p~rt of
{he re em be to cc me ;devife the fame to I· S his G. nne and the heir~ of
'his body; in this cale and by this Devife, the Executors and Ac'miniHrators of I S r.Ot his heires {hall ha·ve it, ·at leaR, [0 long as
he bath any he ire; ofhis body: And }'cl'ifone pO{fdfed of a term of
years J de\;il~ i( [0 IS) and af,(er his death J that the heir of I S fuall
have i[ ;'in [his cl:e [. S iball have Cornaoy years of the term as he
Olalllive, ard (he heir of 1 S and the ExeCLltor of that heir mall have
the reheue of lbe telm.
If one give 10 1. to the children of I S and at the time of the Swin9.3 16,Devife I S hath foure children, and after before the death ofthe Tef1:alorhe happen (0 have two more; in this cafe and by this Devife,
the two children he hath afterwards thall have no pare of the! 0 '. bU,t
tBo[e foure he had before ihall have it all.
If one give 10 1. to his Pariili Church and at the time of the Will Swisb.316.
made J hee live in one PariJb, and afc;r he doth remove inco anoth~r Parilh, and die there j by this Devife the Parifh where
he lIved befo!e, and; not where hee dyed, !hall have this 10 I.
Sel!ondIy, in
I~onedevlre a thlrd part of all his goods and chattels; by [his Dyer. Jill
rerpdt of the Devlle,fome fay, dOth pa{fe and is given no more but a deare third i 6 4·
thing.
.
part after d~bt5 and Leg~ciei paid : bu·[ it feemes a third part of
the whole, 1& hereby devl[ed OUt of which the debts mull: firH be
paidby Law.
.
If onedevife to an~the.r all his goods and chacre:s; or all his plate, PloW.34J.
O! all of any otberthmg In generall; by thii Deviie dotb paffe and is Swi~b. 318;
glve~ not o.nly all t~e Tellacor hath of thac thing at [he time ofche
makIng of the WIll, but alfo aU he hath at the time of his death;
and not only what he hath in poffetIion. but alfo what he hath nor in
.
poffeffioD:

Devire of
g ods and

0

J

. A. Teflament.
poffellion: nut if one devi1e: all his goods J or all his plate Ble. in
fu,h a place, or' in tbe occupation of IS; by this DeviCe Done
other will pafi"ebnt what are in tbat pla(e, and in the occupati.
of IS.
If ODe have a term of years of a portion ofTithes in D"/',and have
a term ofyears of land in DAtI; and he deviCe all his lands and ceIlc.
roentlin7>A/I,andall his efialethercin to IS; by this Devife the
the portion ofTnhc:s doth Dot pa(fe, for it is neither land, nor [ene-,
meDt : but by DeviCe of all his heriditamc:nts, perhaps it may patTe.
Sla
If one deviCe to I S all his goods al1d ,hattels ,. by this devile doth
iT
pan.e and is given all his c:llate adive and paffive, (excePlland of ill'''
hc:mance and free, hold efiaJes, and (uch things as depend therelJp.
r. fi
on,) as Leales
or years, W.,ard/b'IpS by Tel'lure in Capite, or by
Knights Service; gold) filver, plate, houlhold-Lhllffe, li:atteH, corn.
debts, and the like;e and if one deviCe to I S all his goods J or all
his ehattels , by either of thefe is. devifed as mueh as by both of
them.
)
If one deviCe [0 I S all his moveables; by this Devife doth patre
all his perfonall goods, both quick and dead, which either move
themfelves, as horfes, /beep, asd the like; or may be moved byanother, as plate, hou/bold.ttuffe, corn in the garners and barnes, or in
the /beafe &'c. * alCo all Bonds and Efpc:,ialtiel ; and by a DeviCe of
Immovables doth pafi'e Leafes, Rems, graffe and the like; but not
any of thore things that doe paffe by the DeviCe of moveables; but,
debts will not paGe by either ofthe[eDevi(es.
If one deyife to anOlher all his bouthold-Guff'e; hereby dotli
t
bedI, venels
iT
d
pa{fe hisplatf',coaches, tables, Hooles, ,~ormes)
of woo,
brat'Ie, pewter, earth, aod the like; bat OOt his apparrell books,
weapons, toolel for Artificers .cattell, via.ual!, corn, plow -geere and .
the like; by a DeviCe ofJall utentils I it is agree.d that pht~ and jewc:Is. '
doe nat pafi'e.
If aman devileco I S one of his horCes,oraho.rCe; bythilDevife, Eletlior..
I S {hall have the eJeCtipo, if there be more then one,which harre .
he will have: budfthe devite bethul; I wiihhat my Execuwdhall,
deli ver to, IS' one ofmy hodes ; in this €afe ,.the Exe,utoI ba.th the
election, and he may deliver which of them he will.
If one ,devife thusj} give to I S my ¢orn growing in Cum a ground.
this next year; or tbe lambsGf my flock this next year; by there DeviCes the Legatee £hall have no mme butwhat,doth grow that
year: But if be devife fo many quarters of wrn, or fo lThltU'Ja.mbs; in .:
there cafes fo muchmufibepaid howfoever4 .
If oce have a Leafe for yeares ofland, and deviCe it to I S for Iife;- ,ThildlyJn re,,;: . .
by this DeviCe the whole t-erme is .devifed,and J. S the, Devitee {ball. fpea of tho'.; .on
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A 1e!lamtne.
ili1 elbte for lire by this DeviCe; and·tO alto it Ceemel the Law i. up ..
on a GraDt by Deedaftcr t~ism~nner: And.if a m.an potfcLfed of.a Dyeqo,.,
rerme of years of: land devlfe his term, or hIS Leafe, or the I~ndlt
felfe by a DeviCe, in either of thefe termes the whole terme doth
paffe.
. .
Ifa man be po~e{fed o~ tWO houfes for y~ares, and devife t~em tQ Parche 14.
his wife for ber life, If {he lIve fole; [he. remall1der to IS; and If thee lac.B.R.
marry then ihac fhdhal bav.c ont of them during ~Jre reft ofthe term, ~ough:
var
[and then addet11 there words,] aEl~ alId! I wiJt tnt; {he. Ol'lll,.ha~ C4C:: s
201. a year out of my other lands ;tn thiS cafe and by dus DCYlfc:, 1t
(ceDIs tae Annuity lhall'continue during thetcltlh Sedf2!!jre; for
the JIrldges were divided in this poillt.
If a Legacie be given, and. no time is Ict for the paiment or do~ Plow.S4-tr;
ing of ic, ifit be fimple, it mufl: be paid and d~e,prefcnt1yj ifit be Swiab.3S4.
conditionall,and u~n a tondicionprecrdenc,it mutt be paid er done
the timetne coadition is firft cxta.nt: and jf there be a time fet for
the paimenc or doing of it, it mult be paid or done at tJte time appoioted. See more in Expofition of Deeds, Numb. IS.
9' Devife of
DeviCe E>fLanduo Executors to t'elJ,t cepaydebts, Legacies&c.are Coo.fuper
Litt. 2.36.
Jand~ [0 Exc- fome of them afur one manner, and fame after aaother i .for fome- liZ, II!.
cutors or 0times the Devife is thus, I will dut my Exccutors,or that .A. lJ anti I.r H·7. U •
Dyer 177.
ther, to [ell;
C my Executors {hall feU .my land; and fometimes the Devife is 2I9.Ke1w.
\
or that Execu- thus, I give my land to
ExcI!:uccrs to be fold, or to the end tbat 107.108.
Perk.Sea.' .
ton
f.L
ihJllor[ellothers
or o~ t hey 11'1311
fell it; in the .curA: cafce, t he ExeCtltors have only an au • .rH·S·Ptherewile dif. thori~y and no incerdl,and therfore in that cafe the lal'ld doth difcend Litt. Broo~
1•
pore them:hQw in the interim to the heir of tbeDevifor, and hc fual! have the pro.. Seet.37
Kelw.qo:4S~
this {hall bee fies of the land untill it be foldj and if it be never fald.hethallevcl
}afen,~~~h.at haVe! the profics of it; and ill this cafe, [hey rna y feU it when they
fi~i~n {ha;{~; will, if they be not haHned therunco by order of Court, and when
good,or nOt. they dae fell, [bey mutt III joyne in [he Calc by the eommon-Law,
or otherwife the (ale had not been good;:and therefore ilone or more
of them had dyed before the fale, they thlt had furvived or their
Executos eould never have fold it by this authority; (0 likewife if
any of the Executors had refufcd the charge of the Will, the land
couldnothavebcenfltldbythe relt, ul'de£fe the wards of the Will
had been, that his Executors or fame of chern lhould fell it· for
ia that cafe, fame of them even by the Common-La wit Glfe ~ight
have {old, and now IIf0 by the Statute of 21 H.8,'t.P.4. fomeof
them may fell it without the reG; as if one give his Jand to A for
life, and"that afier his deceafe it fual! be fold by his Executors, and
make foure Executors, and one of them die during the life of ..4.
and theft vi dyeth; in this cafe, the other three Exeeutor( may
fell: So if one gin his; land in TiiIe, and thatiftbcDonee die with~
out Hfue,thlt.the lands {hall be fold by his fonnes-in-law; and he
hav~ then five fonncs··in-law" and ODC ef them die in the life tjme
- - - -_. -. .
of

my
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of the Dofiee: and aficr the Donce 'die without Hl'ue;' in this caf{'~'
the other foure may' feU the land, and the fale made thereof is
good :i And ycdf the words of the Will be, That it lhall be fold by
.A Band C his Executors, or his fonnes-in.law; in this caCc, if
one of them die, it canllot be fold by the rell: but in the jaR cafe be·'
fore, where the DeviCe is, I give my land [0 my Executors to be
fold &c. the Executors have an interefl in thelan6f, and an ~uthori..
ty about the land .alfo , and therefore in this cafe, the difcem is pre~
yent~d, and the Executors lbalI keep it till the fa Ie, neitber will any
ditfeifin, fitle, recovery, or Fcolfment by the heir prejudj(e their
iruerefl, but that tbey may feU it when they will, bur they mull fell
in time convenienr, or otherwiie the heir may enter and put them
out by a condition in Law, that is an 1.1 cud to the interefi, or per ..
haps (he heir may tender totheD] the worth of the land, and M tl1ey
refufe to accc!'t it, he may enter upon tbem and out them ::and it
feemes in this cafe, the meane profits untilI thcfale ii no AA'c:ts, but
the money made! upon the fale lhall be Aifet5 in their hand: and in
this cafe, albeit one or more of the Executors die orrcfufe,yct the
reft may fell it, even by the Common-Law it fclfe, and fo aIfo by
conilru&ion upon the (arne StatD~e, for the dtate furviveth. But it
fcemes they not may fell to him thac doth refufe;ncither may they in
either cafe transfcrre their power to fell to any othcr, nor keep the
Jand themfclves aAd pay fo much of their own money as the land is
wo~th.

If one devifcth by hisWm, that his land tball be fold to pay his
in this cafe it tblUbefoldby his
371.~5"
Executors: and if ODe devife all his land except oncAcrcwhich he
doth appoint to pay his debts; by this Devife his Exectstou or
the furvivor of them may fell it : but if one fay by his Will that
1 S tbalJ havetllm guber1'la-tionem pNerorHm ,morH", quam the difpofing letting and [eteing of my lands; by this Devife I S hatb
not power given to him to fell the Jand.
If one devife that hjs land {ball be fold after the death ofhis
Dyer. H,S'.
wif, by ;lisExecutors with theaffento(l S, andmakchis wife and
a {hanger his Execu:ors and die, and after 1 S die; in thii cafe"
the land cannot be fDld, for the authority is determined.
DyCrIjll
Hone devjfe that his EXfcuton !ball fellthe land, ana with
ljl.
che money comming or madeofit,lhalJ pay fuch and fut:h Lfgacies
or fums ofmon~y, in particular to fuch and fuch pcrfons by name;
this is not a Legacie for which a Suit lyeth in a Court Chriliian~
for this, cv!'.ry one that is to have portion may have accompt againll:
the Execur: '.:; after the fale.
.
If one g! ~~ lands loanother" to give them, againeto the children
~[An,~,Car. of the Teltator, or to difpofc: them at the Will of the Deviiees co
, .
(oate of the child[en of the Devifor; in thefc CICc., the Dcvifecs

::;~'~:e~' debts, and fay not by whom;

, ..
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~
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muLl

.d 1 eflamtnt.
muG di~ofC it Itcordingly, and cannot give it to any other: And if

Coo.6.16.

one give landuo others, to the intent that with the profits thereof
they {hall educIte children, or pay (uch rums ofmaney, or the &c.
in this cafe, the Devifees muft doe accordingly, or they may bee
compelled thereunto.
.
. .
And in aU ;cafes ofDevl[es of lands to Executors to feU,lt IS Coe.ruper
wifaome to make it cercaine :i.'e. that the Executors or the rur,i. Llt.n 3. II 3.
'for of them, or fuch or fo many of them as take: upon them the
probate of the Will (if his meanil)g be fo) lhall felllt : And it is
bette reo give an Authority, then an eHate, unleffe his meaning be
thac they {baU take the ptoSts of the land uotiU the rale j and if
he doe (0, then it is necdfary that he appoint that the meane profies umill the fale {hall be Affets ill their hands j for otherwife it fual1
Qotbe fo.
The falUe words thatin a Deed will make a condition, and Dyer 3l.H8
10. DeviCe up;
126. Coo.
on conditioll, the thing granted [hereby to be conditionaIl, wiil make a conditi- Cuper
Litt.
and what
on in a Will, and the ching gIven thereby to be conditionall : And 2l6, See
word5 in a Wit therefore thefe word s, CZ'rofJided fin GOnaitiDn,SD' thAt,f/, and che like conditiQn.
be can" will make a condition in a Will : So that if one devife land to IS
M;..r~edfin
the oncondidon,er 30th.,t, or II', or provided that hedoe brim~up his
L"nl£ 0 a con.
.
. Jl
,~
dition and
eIdeR: fOAne , or pay hIS WIfe 201. a yeare for1her lIfe, or [helIke;
what ~otl
by theCe DeviCes, the cHace ii made condirionall: Alfo other words
- -.
that being ufed in a Deed will not make a condition, yet being
aCed in a Will make a condition, and toe efiate made by the Devife to becenditionall: And therefore. if a man devife his land to
his Executors co berold; or deviCe his land to them, or ochers to
'pay 30 I. to / S, or paying 101. to 1 S; in there cafes and by thefe
Devifes, the c!tares arc madeconditionall : and of thefc conditions Dyer 0'34 S
regularly tbe heirf, and not a {han~er {baH take advantage, So as 1~6,12,8.
if one deviCe land [0 anochfr,and his heirs, provided that he pay 101.
to IS ,otfierwiie that the land {balJ remaine to I "D, ~nd /HS heirtS;
in this cafe, jf the Devifee doe not ply the money, I -D lh:~ll not
take advantage of ie, nor have the land accordmg to the Devife,
bat the ~eir of the Devifor {ball enter and have the land ami put out
the Devlfee. And if one devife his land to I S for life, on cond itiOl) to pay 201. roI2>,and aftertoID inTai!ej in thi~cafe,if
I S doe not pay the 20 I. it feem(s the heire {ball enter and heJd
th~ land duri.ng the lIfe of I S ~ and that J D fllaU not have it
till then.
And in cafes of Devifes of goods or chattels, afher wordswiU Swinb. J ;I~ .
make: a Dcvife condhicna!l in divers cakS,3S Ewhen] as, I give to
to I S I oJ. w?en he lbaU be married; and [ whitt'S Jas , I give [.
I . S 201.. whIles he,ih·all abide with my· children , which is as
much a~ if he abide with my children; and [which] as, I give bim·.
~:~J! ~h!~.h Lh~l! ~~rry my' ~al}gbt.~~; ~~d ~~! .~~!~~~!~ Ca:I.~f>.. .

:811

I

~~~tl:l' ..
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folute, as ~ my fOflfte being dea.d, I give to [S 201. ", Alld of al1
tbefe conditions regulatly, the Executor and no other thill take advantage. But if the corulition bee (uch , for the matter and Cub·
ftance ofit, as is impoaible,unlawfalI, or the like; there perhaps thefe
wards may not make',a condition, nor the thing deyifcd conditionaU, but rather make the whole Centence VOid. Whereof read
Swinb. p,crt. 4.S'U.5' at large.
Fitz.tir. Af·
If f)1; ~ dC'fiCe his land to his daughter and hciupparant in Fee~ l'l~ Where it
fife 17.
fimple, this DeviCe is void; yet if in this cafe, the wife of the Devife: void
or voidable
in
Devi fcor bc privi1y wit h chi Id 0 f a {(onne w hich is boro after his his'
eKceptioD,
death, now is the Devife become good, for now t},ce is not heir to may become
her father.
good by maE~
"1
If
a
woman
that
hath
a
hu~band,
deviCe
her
land
by
Will
durin~
Eertx
poftfofl"
{. ow, 344.
the Covermrf,and after her lmsbands death when !he isfole,lhe do or not.
fL'lblilh and approve it; in this caCe and by this meanes the DeviCe
is become good; but if £he make and publilh it during the Coverture J and after her husband die and (,Ae become fole,this tccidenc:
without any mofe will not make the devife good; the fame Law is
of the DeviCe of good and thaccds.
If an Infant within age devife his lands or ....eoodfl and pub1ilh, his
P1ow. 344.
WHl, and after he comes'to bee of full age, he dmh publifu and
approvei[ againe; in thi£ cafe and by this meane" tFle DeviCe is become good: but if the InflAe live to be of fulll'gr, and doe not
publith and approve it I CDntra.
If a Legacy of goods or chattels be given on condition Ie
~o a mill
SwinE>. 340'
uncapable, and before the condidon is extant, he doth become capable.; in this cafe and by this meanes, the Device .is become good~
See before, at Numb. 6. more ofthis matter.
A Devire t\;iae hath a good beginning, is fometimcs ltV'oided and 11: Where iI
Litt, 16~.
Coo, [llper
overthrown by fubfequent matter in the (arne Will, and (om~dmes Dcvif~ good
I.itt. J 12.
d ftomctime, by lOme
r
in his incepti~'
h W'II
by fubfcquent matter .In anOt.et
1 J an
0- on,1hall, or
P!Ow.'4 0•
5+1. Coo,!!. ther accident ex pfljlf~a, : For If a man make a Cubfequent or latter may become
94. 6 ,33.
DeviCe, either in the fame or in another Will, Cocooturyandre- void by mat.' ,
pugoanc to tbe former, that both cannot £land together, this doth- tel' tx pop foClflJ
overthrow the former: And therefore, if a man dr/tgive White or not.
Acre to I S i~ Fce, or ~is whi~e horCe [0 I S, a~1::t after by t.he fa~e Bya fubfe.'
or another W 111, doth gIve White Aere to I D 10 Fee, or hIS whIte quem repug~
h()rfe to I D ~ thcfe Jatter Devi(cs doe overthrow the former, ell"" nant WIll.
inSlr fe pu:ntentfA reper;untur in "jlamentg, ulei",u," ratum eff :
And as a Jatter Willdothovcrthrow the former, fo the Inter part of,
a Will doth overthrow the forOler puc of the {am~ Wi1! : But if
the Devifces be fuch as they may'!bnd both together, and arc not
direCtly repugnant, nor dec fight one againll another, there the
latter £hall not ovelthrow the former, but ro' h {hall be received:
See bCrore.
And tbcscforc, if one deviCe his llll,d to IS, aud' his h.ircs, and
,_.
G g z
after
LI

a.,

Cap.13~
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after by the fame Will deviCe a Rent out of the fame land to / D
and his heires, or i CfJ1Jtril. So if one deviCe White acre to A for
lire, and ·afterwards give the fame acre to B in Fee; in this cafe the
one may bave it. for his life, and the other may have the Fce-fimple
afterwards.
Plow. 54;,
If one devife his land to his fonne and heire in Pee-fimpJe: or J-edr.
S ,ct,
:By ft waiving
of the eftatc devire it to a lhanger for yeates) the remainder to his [on.ne and heire 569. Litt.
Broo·453·
in Fce-fimp~e) and the hci[~ after. the death oft~e DeVlfor 90th (as Kitchin
~evired,
u,.
he may ) waIve the cffate gIven hIm by tbe DevIfe, and clalme the Dy er 3 17'
the JaDd by difcent; in this cafe and by this meanes the Devife is 350 •
become void. But if the Devife be to [he fonDe and heire in Taile.
the remainder to a Changer, there he cannot waive the Devife aDd
takeitin ~yothermanner. And fo ifa man have only twodaughleU,. (who are bis beire) and he devile his land to them; or have
.Gavelkind land, and devife it to all his fonnes : they may not waive
thefe Devifes and take by di:cenr, for by Devife they {hall take as
jointen3nu, who otherwife by difcem {hall take as Parciners.
If one devife his land to another in Fee fimple, Fee [ai1e~ for life, Litt. Boo.
or yeares.. and the Dcvifee afttr the death of the Tefiatordoth re- SC:&048s.
fufe and "live the diace devifed to him ~ in thiscafe and by (his ~:;~D~~~~.
meanesthe Devife is become void. And it feemes ,!-'verball wai~ !5I.Coo.9;
14(;)' Plo""
ver is fuffident in rhis€afe. So if one give goods or chaC[eIsto ano- 543· H~'
ther, and the Devifee refuie it; by this meanes [he Devife is become'
veid, and aily waiver or refufall wi:l {uffice in tbis cafe; for a man.
iliall nOl bee compelled N,le,u 'rIOknf (0 take a thing d~vired (0
him
Ifa woman fole deviCe her lands or goods by Will, and aft-crcake . Plow. Hg
a husband and die during tbeCoverture:; by this meanes [he De-·
\life: is become void .. And yet if {he furvive her hu)band,and di~ unmarried. now is thepevife become good againe~<
If one devifi: his land ~o [ Sand hisheires, and afterwards loS' Plo w. 60. die l~vin~ the Tethtor; by this~eanes the Devife is b:wme voyd. ~!~: H4·
A(ld 10 thIS caCeno \'terball declaration of the TeHacor. (ha[ tbe heires
of I S fhallJlavei[ will,help i for albeit a D(vile of land inwriting
may be rcv~d by a.vcrball fubfequent dedication, or by any a& .crofting or cODtfolling thac Devile, yet a Devile bc:comming voId by
tbat m~ne~. £annot be,. made good by any filch vcrball deClaration ~
. fubCeq~cnt to the fame Countermaund. ~. So if -one give any goods
.
or chattels [0. IS, and he die before the Tefiatbr ; in (his cafe and. _See lbfra . a;
by tf~is meaqes the DeviCe is become void,. and (he Executor of I ') Num. 14·
fuall.~o~ have ir~ A~d yet if a De.yi1e be of land [0 A tor ~ife, the· Perk. Se&,
remall~der,_to B III Jade., anq eA dIe before,the T.:ftator j l [ fecals. 567. 568.
the Devite t?f the rem~nde.r doth continue good notvvithflanding.
And if one .devife land or goods to the WIfe of IS. and afte [.,. ,
wards he; hL&\b~lld
____ di~t~~ and the marr.y with another lIlan, and then. Plow, 3-1';•..
-~c~·,,·-~-
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the Devifor dieth ~ this is a good deviCe notwithllanding) and not
avoided by either of theCe ACl:cidents,
.
P I ill e
If one deviCe a Terme that he hath to vi for life, the remainder
I:~es~.~. to Cuch ,erfons as {hall be occupiers of White Acre atthe death of Aj
he, Co. 11. thiS DeviCe albeit in his beginning it be good~ yet if the Devifor die
before fA, itfeemes now to become void; for he that will take by
way of Executory deviCe" muA: cake as an immediate purcbafor,
and be capable and knowne at the time of the death of (he Te~~

/

If J give to I S ~ol if he marry my daughter, and the dye be.
6
Sw:nO. 35 • fore he marry her; in this Cl:afe and by this meanes the Legacy is beCl:oroe void.
~erk. Sea:.
If I give a debt owing to me to 1 S, and afterwards I receive
or releale the debt j hereby tbe devife it become void.
Litt. Broo.
Ifa man make a Will and give Legacies, and appoint c;ne or more
SeCt. 3°0 his Executor or Executors, aDd he, or they aftcr his death all refute
totakeupoD tbem tbe Adminiflration: yet in thisca!ethe Ltgacies
["maiDe good, and are Dot become void : Andin tbiscafe the £Qurfe
is to grant thc AdOliniHration of the good; to him to whom it doth
belong. and to aanex tbe Will to the AdminiHration, and then the
Admimiflrator is to performe the Will as the Exec::utor ought
to do.
'
It is held alfo that a Legacy of goods or Cl:hattels may bec;:ome
voidby the injurious dealing ~f the LegateeagainH the Teriatoraf..
ter tbe Legacy given: whereof read S"inll. pllrt. 7. Seil. u.
Swinb. 357.
And when the thing devifed is dead, or lpoiled: howfoever by
this meane, the DeviCe is not become void, yet it loofeth his effect.
and is as if it were v0id.
See morcfUpY4 at Numb. 5.
5 . j,
In aU thefe ,ales when the dilpofition of the Legacy is pure, and J 3· Where a
3;;~ 3~~:0. no time is fet for the performing of it; or there is a fet time for Lcga,y {hall
the doing ofir, and the Lc.gatee ~i~ before the·ti~e: and where the ~~l~t~~ ~~;nx
difpotltion of tbe L~gaey 15 condIUocaU, and a time fet for the do- the Legatee
ing ofir, if the LeB~tee live till tbattime, or the~o~dition be p.er- d Nb die, be~
fotmed; in all thele cafes the Exetu[or or Admmlfhator of the fore.he,doth
Legatee {hall have the LegaCl:Y, and the fame remedy [0 rec::over it that rehel'~e It; And
the Legatee himfelfe bad. But if the Legatee dic before the con. W CI e nor,
clition be performed, coJ1trll; And yet if in thilt cafe the Tefrators
mindlhallappearc: tobe thatthe Executor or AdminiHrator of the
Legatee fuaUhave it; or the condition be to be performed by another, and there be no default in the Legate\:!; or 1f the diJpvfition be
m0dall: or the Legacy that was at firfl upon condition, be af[erwards repeated without condition, or it be r.eferred (0 a condition
to be afterwards fet downe, andnent islet downe; in thefeCl:aiestbe
LegaCl:Y is not 10ft _b~. the death of the Legatee, but {hall_go to his
ExcCUtOIO.c AdmlDdlratof: as for EXillXlple j If olledcVl[e 201. to
--" -- .. -- -- - - -- _....
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bepaidwitbin 4 yeares after lhed.eatho~ the'!eflator, and Br00. De~
vir~ 27. 4Srhe Leoatee die belore the 4 yeares expIred; 10 ;thu c::afe tbeEx- SWlOb.350.
ecutor ~r Adminitlrator after the 4 yea res expired (hall rec::over the 355. Dyer
Swinb.
Legacy. 1f one gi ve [0 W S 2 eL when he €omc[h to' u 'year~s 59.
H8.HCS •.
of aoe and he die before he come to the age of 2 I yeares ; In this I low. 34).
care ~i; Executor lhall not have the Legacy.But ifthe DeviCe be thus,I
oive to w S 201. and I will that it {hall be paid him at his age of 2 [
yeares, and he die before he come [0 the age of. 21 year~s; in this
cafe his Executodhall recover the Legacy. So If one give to 1 S
201. when he {hall be married, and he die befl1re marriage; in this
caCe his Execucodhall not have it. But if one deviCe thu s, I give [0
W S 201. towards his marriage, and he dye unmarried , in this cafe
[he Executor {hall have and recover the Legacy. So if one do give
[0 W S 101. when the EXcclltorof the TeHaror fuall dye; in [his
caCe if w S die before the Executor J the Execuror or Adminiftrator
of W S lhall not have the Legacy. If one devife goods or cbacrels
to I S and I s die before {he reHator, tbe EXf.:Ci:utor or AdminiHraror of I S {hall not have this Legacy.
When any chattell rea!l or perConall is given to an Executor by a Plow. sr,.
14' Where an Will, the Executor hath anele6tion given him by the Law to have 520 .543.
Executor
" In t he one righ
1...00.10_47·
, D . r.up ~ an d [a ke lt
t or'1D tu~
oth
er. viz.. as E
xecutor, or !
as 2.37.8.9
6•
~~\atehv:,~ ~~ Leg~cee: and ~Y his.rpecial~ en~ry, or feiting of the. thing or fome 7d;~rp'Zrk:
leEtion to have (peciall declaratIon bIS elettton IS to bemade. And If the Executor -, SeCt. 57 4.
t~e lhing.de. doe enter generally (as molt doe) and never makeanydedaration 573· 57i·
vl(ed as Exe- which way ,or by which right he will have it, ( as moil Exeeutors ufe
~u:~~;ce~r Aa~d to do) he {hall be laid to have it,and t~e Law lhall Adjudgeitin him
when he {hall as Executor and n0t as Legatee. But If by any fubfequem words or
have it inthe deeds hethall declare his mind [0 be otherwilc, he (hall be in asa Leone righ_ ori~ gatee ab in;t;a; And yet if once he doe any fueh act as is proper [0
,hhe 0 h~r)/handll an Executor, this is a difagrec:ment to,the legacy lib initi(); and af.
\'1' at a\'L
a
b ' t:
h
k
b
11
k
make :l decla- ler t at It leems e cannot ta e as Lt"gatee, ut mUll: [a e as Execu!.1tiolol of his
tor. And if oae Executor of m any to whom a rerme of Yfares of
Eleroofl.
landis deviled,occupy the lame alone1and the ref!: imermeddlenot
wirh the profits thereof, albeit be make no dedaration ) ir is [aid
this is a good declaration of his eleCtion to have it as Legatee. But
if a termeof yeares be given to rhe wife of I J, and I S be made
Executor, and he emer generally, and after makes his Tefiament
and never fpeakes of this [eane; this is.tw declaration of his Election [Q have it as Legatee, neither {haUthc terme be fo deemed in
him but as Executor. But inthefecafes thismutl be heeded) that
howCoever the Executor hath power to take as Execu[oror as Lega ...
tee. yet he cannot take as Legatee to prejudice Creditors in [heir
debts; but the Came things they [0 take as a Legacy, if there be not
Aifeu,
enough beG des, 111all be Caid to be Atfets in their hands as to the
Creditor for the facisfa~ion and paiment of their debts.

wS

J

If

Dyeq 31.

If a man deviCe that after his .D~bts and Legacies paid , his wife
I'!
fl':as goodsand chauels to diitribure for
lhall have all the rel1dueo

his Sade &e. and mak~ his wife his Executor; in this cale it is faid
the hath noeleClion, butlhemufi take as Executor, and cacnot take
as Legatee.
AlIi t
W hen a DeviCe of goods or cha nels is well made, the affect of
en
the Executor is needIary (0 the perfeClion thereof, for umill then
t.
the Legatee may not have or meddle with the thing devifcd. And
~O~.f •• i7' this A£fent is defined to be the agrement of an Executor or Admi.
nifirator J that a legatee (hall have the thing bequeathed unto him.
And it is either expreife, i•. e. when the: Executor or Adminifl:rator doth by exprefie words agree to the Devife. Or implie:d, i, e.
when the Executor doth net by words1butby fome overcaCt: declare
his affent that the Legatee {ball have the thing devifed unto him.
This agreement of the: Exccuror or Adminiarator is not Deedfull
in the cafe of DeviCe of land; for if a mac be feifed of land 16. where am l
COo~{}lper
in Fee-fimple) and dc:vifeth to another in Fee-fimple, Fee- A/lent is neLitt. Ill.
perk. '!:ctr. taile, for terme: of life, or yeares; in thefe cafes the Devifee ceiTaty,orntJr.
And"hcrea
5'76 • 578,
579. S winb. may enter into the lao d deviled without any leave of the Ex- man maycn.
134. 135_
ecutor or Adminifi:raror: and in truth in there cafes the Free- ter into the
hold or efiate is faid to be in tbe Devifee before his entry: and there. , land·) or take:
fore if the heire enter firH, the Dcvifee may encer upon him, and the goods or,
put him out_ And in cafe where land is devifed by the cuflome. ~h~[[e1s ~~V!-:
of a plaee, if the heire enter lirH: aDd keep the Deviree out, the De- W~t~~~ thl:
vifee may have a writ of E:t,· gravi fjN4rtia againfi him for his relief: . a/rent I'll' deli.
and this writ is inddent to that cuflome But if aDevifeeenrer lirl! very of the
ioto the land devifed unto him, and then the heire of the Devifor i Etcutor.An&
enter upou him, then the Devifee may take his remedy at the Com- ;' ,1dltfbfj,affilJ ~e
- other cales.
r.
L h r.
h'·
.
1al a u ClG:n~
mon law as 10
An d·
WHu t ele [ logs the Ordmary, Anent to exec
Executor ,or AdmiciLtra[oI is not to imermeddle. , But regularly a CUte a Legacy)
~;~~. ~~~,: devilee canDot nor may not have: or take any chattel realor per[onall or not..
fuper Litr. deviled to him wiLhoDt the agreement or delivery of the Executor
~~~: l~~oEd~ or Adminiflrator _ And by thisaffent if the DeviJe be good (for
1-9.
otherwife an aff'ept will not make it good) the Devife is perfeaed,
Swinb. 3B. and the Legacy ~xecllted.
And yet if the legatee have the thinO' '.
Broo.tit.de. deviled in his qwn hands; or if there bea JpeciaU C
.. laufe in the will
vife 0, 3". giving himaufoority to t~kei~ himfelf~; Gr it be.a Legacy to good·
and godly ufe$ j or. the tblDg gl yen be hke to pcn{h orr ihe ground.
being corne or ,the like, and there be affeu befides to pay all the debuj ,
in thefe cafes ~rhaps the Affent of the Executor or AdminiHra ...
tor may, not be neceifary, but the.legatee may rake the thing devifed without his agreement. And jf a Legacy be Biven to one of
~;~~seel'. tbe Ex~u,t~rSlhem[elves" he.may (ake it without any affeot of his;
Co- executOIS,\ and that before Admiciitration alfo if he wiU.
If,thetc b~ many Executors, the afient ofanyone of them is (uffici-.'.
§ g ,,-4 t . - - - . cnt ,
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ent ; and if there be but one and he be dead; the atfetlt;of 'his executor
is fufficieor . or if he die iDtefiare, the alfet!t of (he A dminiflrator
de /;011;1 ,)~," aaminijf,.dltis of (he firf!: Telhtor is ~uffici.ent j or the
legatee himfelfe in this eatewhete the Executor dleth IDte1lare, or
where he doth refufe to take upon'him tbe AdminiHr~tion, may rak,e
Adminittration himfdfe, and oy publique declaratIon aOent [0 hiS
own Legacy. And if a man 'be Executor and ~ega[ee both, he m.ay
affent to, and cake [he Legaey, and YCt waiVe (tie txct':utor{hlp,
and chis alfenc is good.
And therefore if che Legatee Lof a term of
years b~ madeExet':utor,3nd he enter and claim. and occupy t~e land ~l,.er 37:;
by force of. (he DeviCe and dye before ProDate of [he WIll: the
•
Executor of t.he Legat~e, and not tbe Ordina!y. {hall.haye this
term ;aadjyet It [eems the Executor may not do tim 10 preJudIce of a
Creditor [Q hinder him of his debt.
Any agreement in word or deed will fuffice [0 make au a.ffent and COI'l...: d.
execute a DeviCe. Let Executors take heed therefore; for If an Ex ..
e<::utor do but agree that the Legatee of a term of.years of land {hall
ukc:che profits thereof, and that but for a time only; or fay to the
Legatee, God fend you joy of it: or I intend you {hall. have it ac(ording to the Devile, or the like; this is a good afient to execute
the Legacy. And if the Executor agree that the Legatee and a ft ran.
ger together {hall take the profits of the land, or the thing devifed ,;
this is a good affent. And it feemes that whatfoever verball agree- See Atturn~
ment will amount to an Atturnmcnt, may make an aillenc to a Le- menc.
gacy. If therefore the Executor agree to the Legacy upon certain
2. rufti·
T eemes and conditions; this is ag reed [0 be a good and abfolu te af- Per
c:esM·3 7 ·38.
I!li". B. R·
rent to the Legat:y.
,
If a terme of years be given [0 the wife of the TeRator, during Coo. 4.28
the minority ofhis eldeR: ronne, to the intent that {he with the pro- Plo\\. S1°'
fits thereof {ball breed up his children,the remainder of the fame
teem to the fame eldelt [oooe, and the is made Executrix, and lhe
cnttr generally, but doth alwaies breed the children of the TeRator; in this cafe it feerns that this education of the children lhall be
taken for an affent againR: her co veft the cRate in the eldell [onne.
And if a man poffeffed of a term of years give it to his wife,if {he . Plow",.
live {olong, and.after herdeceafc the remainder ofyears to I S,and Perk.Seet.
mak~hiswifeExecutrix,and {he enter, claiming to have itonlyfor S71·
her lIfe, the remainder (0 I S according to the Devife ,; in chis
cafc th!s is a good afi'ent for the execution of tbe remnant of the
term In IS. And if a term be devired to A. for life, the remainr.gf.4
deno
66. 10.47
· . B, and the Executor affent [0 the DeviCe of A ; in this care CO".
t hIS IS a good atfent to the deviCe of B ~ and fball execuce the fame Perk.Sefti.
aHa whether [be Executor have:: affeu or. not. So if a man poffdfed S74·
•
of a term Gf 20 yeares, devife it one fElr to yeares, and after to another for the lemmat of the tcrlll j or if the Deviie be to one for fo
- ,"
many
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many years ofthe term as be .thalllive aDd auer td 3botber (or the
J

relt ofthe time: in all.thefe· cafes an ,affent to the fira Dcv ifee is
an alfent to the fecond aIfo., And fo alfo it feems is the Law of a
37 H. 6.10. dlattell perfonall when the occupation thereof is firLl: devifed to one,
plow. SIp. a~d t~en th~ thi~.g toanot~er. And if C?ne that h~th a term oryears
H3.CoO;3. glvc It to lus wife for her hfel theremamder to h15 ConrJe, and make
p6.10 ...p.
her Executrix: and {he enter claiming by force of the Devife, and
not as Executrix; in this>afc}his is a good affent to cxe~ute the
DeviCe to him in remainder.
Perk. Sea.
If one be poffe£red of a term of yean of lancltand he deviCe it to
~:,;:\6~~ire oneor his Executorsalone for part of the time, and the remainder
G.
of the time after to a {hanger: and that Executor alone albeit he
enter generally doth OC€Upy the land him {elf, and the other Iixccu..;
tors do not intermeddle therewith j in this cafe it [eemes this is a
good affent to execute the Legacy to him in remainder for the reft
of the terme. And yet if one_give goods to one of his Executors
for life, .lnd after to a firanger for life, and this Executor alone get
the goods into his own hands, and occupy them alone all his life tim'e;
it fc:ems this occupation withont fome affent, will not execute the
gift in the {eeond Legatee,
If one po{fe{{ed of a Leafe for yeares, devifeit to his Executors,J
:;:~~~~~~. and devi!e a rent out of it to IS, and the Executors pay the rent;
96. Phw.
this is a good affcnt to the whole Legacy. But if he deviCe a rent,
~!'~: HZ. or Common out of it fot cerraine years [0 IS, and after devife dlC
(erm to I'D; and the Executor dotb agree [hat I S {hall put in
his cattell, or doth pay the rent to 1 S (. which is a good aifent
to the Legacy of 1 S; ) this is no affent Dor cxecutit:>n of the Legacy,
of I D j And yet perhaps if he devife a rent at £irf!: to I D for part
of the term, and another rent to I S (or the refidRe of the terme
afterwards j in this cafe it feems that an affent to the firft is not fuf~
ficient to perfea the l>evifC of the (ec0nd Legatee. And yet if a
Termor devife the occupation or profits of his land to I S for 10
yeares of his ferme, and after devife the land it [cIfco [ D forthe
re'a of the term; in this cafe if the Executor affent to the Legacy
of IS, this will be a good affent (0; and execution of the Legacy
of I D.
CO •. IO.p
If one polfeifeu of a term dc:viCe it to I S for life,the remainder to
I W, andmake[ShisEse,utor, and I S takearelcafefromlW
of all his right to the land j this is an implicite affcnt to the Legacy.
of JW.
If a man deviCe the oc(.upation ofa book or any other chat'tell per~
old N. B. fonall to IS, or that I S (hall have the oecupatiQA of any filch like
;~: 37 H. ,. thiog during his life, and that after his dcceafe it (hall goe to I 'D
for ever, and the Exeeutor deliver the thing to IS; it feellles this
is. a good exc~utioD
of- m;
--..
--,. J,(gael to- the
-.. fecoJlQ
-,.. "._-- Deyifee
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therefore after the death of I S he may [eife the S()od. and bold them
according to the DeviCe.
If lands., or any rent~ or other profi~ to be ~~ken out of la.nds, be Petko Sed.
6
devifed to aman in Fee-limple, Fee- call., for hle)or year.s ; In th.efe 57,8·579.
• 5'7.
catesthe Devifee may erlter into, and have and take t he tl:11~~.c\eVlfed Coo. Cuper
without thl! leaVe! or agreement of the f: xecutor or AdmmlHrator: Litt.1u.
and fo he may whether there be any Execu[~r made or not,and whetherthe Will be proved or noc J f?I the 0 r~mary afl~ th~ Exef:u[(')r
have notbil?g to ~oe with [h.efe thIngs: And.If the D.evlfee In any fuch
cafe be difturbed lD the havmg or rakIng of fucb thlDgs t he may have
the fame remedy as men have jn other cafes. And ~here the laD:d
i!devifed by cul~ome,if ~he beue enter before tbe DevIfee, the DevIfee may be relieved by a Writ calle~ Ex grAvi ~".,t~; but if ~he
Devilee. enter h d!: and then the helIe eme.r upon hIm, the Devlfee
may have his remedy at the Common-law.
Trin.9. rae.
If lands are given thus, I will that my executors lhall fell my L0vets cafe:
land, and with the mony made thereof iliaU pay 101. to my daughter Dyc:rISI.
15 z•
.A, and 101. to my daughter R; in t_his cafe and for [his gift L1.
and B may either fue the executors in a Court of equity, or
have an aCtion of Accompt againH,them in a Court of Common
J

law.

If Letfee for years devife his term to executors for life, the re- Dyer 277·

mainder over to I S for the reft of tbe' term: and the executor
cnCreth and doth affem to the Legacy and dye, and [he execuror of
the executor doth take the profits of the land) and keep out the fe.
(ond Legatee; in this eafe it [eemes he may have an Accompt againR the executor of the executor for [he profits oftne land. But Trin.9 Ta.
if one devife his land to his fonne and his heires ( except 201. a yeare Loms cafe.
for feven yeares (0 be imployed as followeth) and doth appoint his
fonne ( being his executor alia) [0 pay that money to his daughters
for portions; in [his cafe the daughters may not bave an Accompt.
at [he C ommon·law , but tbey may fue tbe executors in the Spiri.
[uall. Cour~ or in a Court of equity, and if the executor be dead,they .
flJa)'... fue hIS executor.
!f One devife a r~nt out of his land, and do charge the land with Dyer 3"W~,
a dl1lrcU'e: tbe Devlfee may make ufe of that remedy and diHrain.
or the rent: bu t unletfe power be given him by the Will [o.QiHrain,
he may not diltrain for ire
If one be poffetfed ~fa term ofyears of landJand devifeit to hislwifc. Plow. rHo i
!-0 th~ end tba~ ~e With tbe profits thereoflhal breed up his cbildrenp .
In.thls c3fc thiS IS no Lega€y to them I and therefore it feemes [bey
ba!e nor~medy bl1t. in Chancery or fome other Coutt pf eq uiey a~, Pit'!'. De,ile
galOLt her If the refufe to do it.,
6".Pl~w. 54". And incates.of DeviiCs of good~.andehatteIs; a;leafes fot yean. ~;~~BSj~~~.
rem~Out of fuch Leafes, and the like•.. thtLegatee cannot take tbe I:!d:4'9
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thing devl(ed t,cforc he have the Afi'ent of tbe ExtCbt~r 'or Admi.
!'1it:lrator thereunto: And therefore, if ill thtfc cafes the Executor or
AdminHhator rcfuG:: co agree to, performe,and deliver the Legacy"
the Ltgatec may fuehjrn in the SpirittllU Coure, or in fomeCourc
.of Equity tocoll1pcll him th~rcunto: But a Legatee may not file
for a Legacyia any of the Courts of G:ommon-Law , neither may
hee fue the Exc(utor or Adminiflrator in the Spirituall Court (or the
Legacy untill tbe will be proved: but he rna y by Suit: there compell
him to pron the Will or to refUk [he Adminiftration: And in thefe
Courts a~ by there meane.s, the Devifee may recover his Legacy
againff In Fxecucoror J\,dminiflrator, if he hne AKerlto pafthe
debts of the TeRat0r ; for otherwife a Legacy is not recoverable: at
all; but in cafe where the Executor or AdminHhator hltB once
agreed to the Ltgacy,foas ich executed:ids thenfoveflcd in the Legatee, and he hath fuch a property therein, thac he may enter into,
or (eife and take the thing deviG:das liis own, and if any man keep
or take itfrom him, he may have reliefe as in other cafes ..
If aAother doth claime by Deed of gift the goodS a Legatee
doth fue for; this may bee tryed in the Ecclel1afticatl Court.
PePk.SeCl-.
If a debe, obligation, or any fuch like thing in a\iion be devilCd
s~,· Swinb. to another, the Devifee-hath no meaner to recover it, but by a Suil:
in the S"pirituall Court, or in fome Court of Equir:y • to compeU
the Executor to fue for it himfelfeJ or to make 'toe Legatee a Letter
- of Atturney , to fue for it in the Executors name; for the Legatee
cannot fue for it is his own name, unleff'e he be made Ex:ecutor as
[0 that debt &,c. (which is the beLt courfe 1n ·tbek cafes:) and yet
if the Legatee have the Bond or Elpecialty in his hands, he may deliver it up or cancell it.
Plow.~4~.
1f a man deviCe a term of years of land to IS, and mike ano~1~to~~:iO~; ther his Executor , atl~ the Exe.€u to: having eno~gh befidesto pay
\"ere).irio.1n· tbe debts doth fell thIS rcrm j m thIS cafe, aJbeIt thefale be good,
~:It~:~,~nd and I Shave norernedynor meanes to recover the celm, yet hCtBay
'jlriJ~eN{II, fue the Executor for it, and recover the worth of it indamag-es in
upon deli
C
f' E .
berate: ada ourt 0 q U H Y . vife.
And now having done with the fir!l part of a Tdhment, 'l)i~. a
Devile; we come to CRat which doth concern the fecond pa.rtJvi~. ail
See Defore
•
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Executor.
Any per Con that may make a TeLtamenr ,-2.I:!d deviCe his goods 18. what per";;
and chattels, maym9.ke an Exc€u.tor. a And ~ wominthat hath a [on may make

husband, as to the goodsand du.trclslheehfth asEx.ecurrix to ana.. or appoint aa
thrr, and as to her own goods and things jn ,6Hoa , v;%:.. debts due Executor, and
whatnoc, and
unto her upon OblIgations, and ECpecialti(s maCe ro her alone be- how.
fore, 01' after her marriage, may make an Ex«u(or. It And he that
may make an Executor ,may make either one,two.three,or more his
Executors at his pleafu~e. And he may if he will make one man
his

Cap.2)_
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his Executor for obe yeare, another man his Executor for another,
yeaf(~; or one maD his Executor untill {uch a time, and tben another his Executor; As one may make vi and B his Executors, and
!hat B Dull not meddle during the life of ..A. And a man may
make one maD ~ecl:1tor for one PUt of his elbte, and another man
his Executor for the other pare ef his eGatc; or one may make one
man Executor as to part of his efiate, and die intdhte, as to the
retiduc of his eaate: Alfc a man may appoint onc to be his. Ex(:Cutor, if he will accept ie, and if he refufo that, another fuall be his
Execuwr. And la(1.1y, a man mly make' another his Executor
upon condition, viz.. fo as he give Bond to (uch and (u£h men to
performe his Will, or. the like: And all thefe nominations and ap"
pointmeDts of Executor are good.
19;. What pfrAny pc:r[on that may be a ~egalee, and take by the ~:vi[e .of See at Num.
fOil may bee goods and chattels, rna y be an Executor: And therefore It IS fald, 4.palt.~.
m~de or ap ... That anypcrfonor per[ons, male or femaJe, of the Clergy ,cr Laity, ~~j~t?;2Z.
pCIn[(d an Ex. children or firanoers friends or enemies marryed orullmuryed Fitz. Execu.
ecut.!r anJ
d'
d b Db 'd Ii
b ~E'
d h ' tors 47. 17.
whatn~r,an'l cre ltoror_e tor~ on or. rcC!.;may e an xecutor. . . An t at DeviCe I.
blwhatname. a Baftard; an ExcommunIcate, or an Out-Iawcdperfon,tliIaybeas t/ Firz..1'lxcable and,ls ablofule an Executor as auyother. d And an Infant ~~~~ab~~t~:
or child in Nlero matris may bean Execucoq but he cannoe meddle 1,8. Broo•.
with the Admini~ra.tion of the goods untill he bee of [he age of ~:.n-abJ!ityo
.7 yean, and therefore the! Ordinary mufl: grant the Adminifl:ration 4 Ci:oo. 6.'7.
unto fome other uncill that time in truft, and for the benefit of the
'hu5band and Infant. e And a woman that hath a busband,may b~an Executrix 'Fitz. Exen
f
curor Z4·
wife.
to any other perCon. Alfo a woman may bt'c Executrix to her
own husband, and the husband may be Executor to his own wife, {Fitz. Exand by this meaees hee may recover all the debts due to her upon ~~~~~~:~.
Obligations, Re(ognifances, and the like, made to her before or fultauon.j'.
after the marriage!, ana the goods that were taken away from her
before the marriage; all which the husband lhaU not have but by
'Exc(utorLhip or anAdminiRration o(her goods and chatcels.And all
thefc: perfons chit ma y be EXccucors,ma y ,be Executors by that name See before
as they may be Devifees : And yet if there be cwo (i)f one name, and at Numb.7.
Swinb. 1./)1.,
the Tel-lator make one of that name his ExecUtor, and~doth not fay J
ne~thcr can it be diecer ned which of them he doth intend;in this cafe,
neIther ofchcm !baH bee Executor.
Buc it is faid. that an Heretick, ApoA:ate. Traitor. Felon, Rccu- swinb. :uz.
2a3.CQo.~..
fant c~nvia:, Sodomite $ Libeller, BaRard begotten in Iocef1:, or a 39·
notonous Ufurcr ctannot be an Executor; And that jf a man be for
any of there c:aufes uncapable at the time of the death of the Teflacor, when ,the Executor is to cake upon him the Executor. 1!roo.Non- .
n.dp, that bee is forever uncapablc j but it hath beene held ability 18.
fitz.Exco.
by the C~m~~~:LaYVJ !b~~ a p~~~ ~m,-!nt, may b~e an Exe- mengme01:'
.:
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The moLl apt and proper words wher~by Co conflicute an Execu- 10. By what
tor, arC'" I make I S my Executor ~ or, I make I S the Executor words a man
ofmy WiU &c. But Executor may be conflicu[ed by other words :a~::cu~:r:c
2IH,6,6.
fit(.Execu- equivalent or by implicat'ion : And therefore J if a man fay in and what
torH.Broo. his Will, 1 will chat IS £hall be my generalJ Adminiflrator, or I wordsiD a TeEKecutor<.
9?73. Fir(. will that IS {hall adminiHer all fRy goods, or ~ will that I S !hall fiamcnt fhall
Executors) difpofe all my goods and chamIl, or I commit all my goo-ds [0 mnke a man
IIJ.al.
.
Ii fi
S full Executor~
or nor, but a
:Bricfc 999. I S,or I commit all my goods [0 the di po l~ion of I 3 J or I make I
Lord of all my ioods J or I make 1 S Legatary of all my goods J or Coadjutor or
I leave a11.my goods to 1 S,or I give all my goods to I S ,and make: Supravifor;
no other Executor j in all thde cafts, I S by intendment of Law and who fual!
is made ExeoUtClrofallthe go"dundch:mels of the deceafc:d: Soif be IIbn Er,xehcuG
r.
.J
r. no more, b
' tor
a man lay,
0 f a11 mygoo.s
I rna k e / S J an d lay
tltomlC
worMy 11iC '
the word [Executor,] by thefe words I S is made Executor: So if.
•
one fay J I will that I S {hall djfpofc all the goods that are in his
hands, by [Acofe words I S as to thofe goods is made Executor: So if
1 deliver goods to I S to keep uneill my death, and then to diflri";"
bute /fd pi(JJ ufos, orfor my fOLlle, },ereby I S is made Executor of
thofe: goods. So if one: fay, I will that I S thall be my Executor
if I V will not; by this I'D is made Executo·r in the fira place
by implicatioD, and if he refuCe, then IS lhall be Executor. But
if a man make vi and B his Executors, and fay, I will that IS
!hall b: a CoadjtJtor, or helper co vi and B ad dij/rj~ltmd1ml or
lid ~dmin;jJrAndHm b,nll 111M j or I will tb3.t IS lhall be Surveyor"
or Supr,lvi[orofmy Will; in thefe ca.fes :lnd by thefe w~rds, [ S
is not made ExecutGr with A andO. And yec ifhe iay,IwiU
that I S lhaU have: AdminiHr:3tion of my goods, or bee Executor
with v! al'ld B. or be Adminiilracor with v! and B j in thefc:
cafes and by there words, I S is made joyne Executor with A and
B~ And if one fuppofing IS to be dead, fay, I 'v\ill that / D flul1 .
be my Executor becau[e I S is dead, ill this cafe and by chefe words,
I S if he be living is made Executor fitH j and if he ,"cfure , I D
ihall b: Executor: If one make vi Band C his Executors, and
then faith afterwards: And 1 will thac B fuall adminifler my goods
alone,orthat B only thall adminifi,rmy goods j it feemes in there . .
cafes, B only j 5 made Executor, and that A and Care noe made "
joint .bxecutou with him.
In aU Cafes where a man hath any goods or chattels to adminifler, ~ ~J, Whe'rcand
COO·9.39 ••
Plow. ",6.
and
he doth die a naturall or civill death~ and dyetb imefiace,either. In what ,~are
Dod.&SlUd
. dee d't.t. dotma
h k e·no W'll
.
E xecutlW,
~- :mAdmlnmra.
78. 13l.
111
1 ata 11 ,norappolOt.any
tionisgramaDyer 2\6.
or
in
Law;
i.
t.that
doth
rnakeol1c
or more hIS Executor or 'b!c, or r.ot~
4~'7.J$.
Executors, and he arthey foappointed,is,or are fuch pcrfons, as arc ·And to whom
not in being; or if they be in being, is J or arc fo incc:rtainly . it doth b,elong
named,dur it cannot be di(cerned whomtheTcLlacor dothintendj.i tOF,rahtlt':ln~ !
or:
be
wc:llnamcd,heis}orthey
-- - if- he
-- isJorthey
.-- -.--------.
-. -- -- are.allintapable
--- --- -rby :uft~e~an;!Lt>
swinb. part.
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'i'fafoi'l
(ome legall impediment; or if otherew~rc: ,
be.c
. capaplt.they doe all die before the Will be proved; or If they IlVCt If
being cited to come in before the Ordinary to prove the Will t they
either refufe to appear, Of if they doe a~peare '. they refufe to prove
the Will,and to take upon:them the Admlnifiratlon o~ the goods and
chattels of the deceafed; in all thefe cafes, the Ordtnary may aild
(j)Ught to grant the Adminifiration of all theg00ds and chattels of
the deceafcd to him that of right it doth belong unto acc~rding to
his difcretion: And ifa man make a Will and after the death ofche
Telbtor, the Executor prove it,ana thendieintefbtc,che Ordinary
muft grantthe Adminifiratioll,' of the good s of tbe fir£t Tefiator,Dot
adminiltred in the hands of the Executor to fome competent perron
or perfons according to his difcreci00 : but where a man hath no
goods and ebattcls to adminifter, i. ,. either he hath none, elr if hee
have, they arc Done of his, or if they are, there is an Executor
named, in rerumnatrna, capable, and well named, and he doth
accept, or Ilt lea{\: bath nocrefufed theExecu[orihip j in there eliCs,
the Adminifl:ration ought net to be granted; or if it be granted,it
~ill be void o~ vo;dable at the1eafl: And where an Admin~aration
IS grantable, It is [0 be granted by'. and bad fI_om the Ordmary of
the Dio£efl"e, where the partywhofegeods are co be adminifiud,lived at the time of his death~; for regularly he that ihall have the
Probareofa WillG in cafe where a man doth make a WIlJ, {hall have
the granting of the A dminilhation of his good and chattels, in cafe
he die intefiate: And trnerefore, if all the goods and chanels of [he
party deceafed, be within the fame Diocefie'wherein the intcfiate lived and dyed ; the Ordinary of that Dioecfie,or hiS lawfull Deputy J or Commifl"ary, or [he Arch-deacon of [he Dioceffe or his Deputy or Officiall {as the CuHome of the Country is) or the Dean
and Chapter in time of vat=ation of the Biihop {haH grant the Ad·
miniflration, and the AdminiAation ihall be had from him: but if
'Bona fI()li2bi!ia, there be b01!la notabilia in the cafe, viz. if the party deceafed haye
goods orchactels of the value of five pounds or upwards, lying and
being ~[the time of his ~ecea[e in div~rs Dioceffes; . in this cafe, the
Arehbdhop or Metropoluan of the DJOceife wherdn the party dyed~ ?r Se~e ViCcllnte, [he Dea,: and Chapter be}ng Guardian of the
SplmuaJnes, and not the Ordmary of the pamcular Dioceffe (hall
grantrhe Adminiftration j and it mufi be had from himi for if the
Ordinary of the particular Dioceffe grant it when it ought to be
granted by the Metropolitan, the Adminiflration is void Dot only
as to the goods that lie within the other Diocefle, but alfo as to
the goods lying within the fame Dioceffe : And fo is italio, if it be:
granted by the 0 rdinary of another particular Dioce{fe, as if A die
within the D iocefie of Lincoln, the King being indebted [0 him at
(he time of his deatb) and the AdminiHration of his goods a.nd
chattels
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(hattels is granted by the Bilhop ofLondlN j this Admhliflration il
void : And if the Metropolitan do: grant an AdminifirationJwhen
it ooght to be granted by the OrdInary of the particular Dioceffc ,
the Adminifiration is voidable by fentence of [he fame Court out of
which it is granted: If one die in irelllnd, and have nothino but an
Efpecialty for money. and that Efpecialty doth lie in clIg/;'d, the
Ordinary of the Dioceffe within which that place is where the Efpe ..
cialty doth lie) thall c:::ommit the AdminiHratiol"j and if [he Ordinary of another Diocdfe grant it, the Adminifiration is void: And
therefore the c:::are was, A Merchant in IrelliNd was bound in an
Obligation of 401. to one IS in L'ndon~ and the Obligation was
made in i,.,/lInd, but remained alwayes in L,ndoll, and the Merchant dyed inteRate in the County of Bed!o/'d in Eng/lind, and a
Bilhop of Ire/4tfd did commit the AdminIHration [0 one, and the
Archbilbop of C"""rb"rl did c()mmit it [0 the wife of the Intefiate who had the Obligation j in this cafe the lali Adminifirati..
on was adjudged good: And it was there held, that the Admini.
Hration (baH bee gramed by the Ordinary of the place, where the
Efpeciahy doth lie at the time ofthe death of the In.[efiate. and not
by the Ordinary of the place where the debc began. And in cafes..
where tbe AdminiRration is grantable by the Ordinary and others as '
before, fueh perlons having power to grant it, may noc grantit to .
whom tbey pleafe J but as they are bound (0 gram.it, and cannot refute fo to doe, [0 are tbey diredcd and appointed [0 whom they
{hall grant it: For it is appointed by a Ipeciall Law, That the Ordil'1aryfh all depute the next friends cf (he InceHate [0 adminiHer his
goods if they defire it : and the AdminiHration is co be committed
[0 the widdow, or r:ext of blood) or both to the Imefiate, and where
tbere be divers in equaJl dC'gree, and they all fue for ie, the Ordi.
nary may accept them all or reiufe tome of them and, commit
the AdminiHracion to the reft only; and if fome of them only
fee for it, he may grant it to them alone: So thac DOW tt"e Law
and courfe is [0 graD( the Adminifiration to the neareH: of kinD( to '
the deceafed: As I. to the hu~band or wIfe; and if [here bee
Ilone :Ilch, 2. [Q the children lonnes or daughters ; and if tbere be
none luch, 3. to [be Parem, ~ Father or Mother j and if there
be none fuch , 4' to the brothcts or fiHers of the whole blood;
aDd if (here bee none fueb I ) , to the brothers or fillers of tHe
hal e blood; and if there be none luch , 6. [Q tbe next· of kinl1e J .
Uncles Bec. And if thefe com~ in time and def1re (he Admmi ..
firat:on, the Ordinary may and mull grant it to (hem. and canno!:
grant it to any o.rher if [hey be capable of it as molt men are : dnd
if-divert ofd1ele in equaildegree defireir. t'1~Ordin:J(y mayg(.ilnt
towbich'ofthem~ec pl.a!tfh; ,Howfoeverill {imcale, ici-':tmes.

molt juH-_ and
eqqaU-_.to grantit to th~m'itJJ,unklie
he have
.. ,
_. -- ~----~---.
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{peciall reafon to admit fome and to exclude tke rell: and if none
of there that are next of kinne {hall defire ie, but fuff'~r the titnc: to
flip; in this cafe the 0 rdinary may grant it to whatfoever Granger h.
pleafe: And yet (hen perhaps the ?ext of kin~e .may ~y Sliie get
the fame Adminilharion revoked)ano a Dew AdmIDIHratlon granted
to him. Seei"ira at Numb. 41.
.
. .
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12. Mow 2n
An. AdminiHrarion may and mu£l: be 2ranted 10 wrmng under Dye0.94· .
. may be Fitz.Admin.
Adminiftr.tSeale for byword ofmomn it may not bev gramed ; an d It
H4H,6.14
[ion may be
grant~d
as
well
upon
cond!rioo
as
abfolute:
and
it
may
be
grante?
Plow.
27"
granted, anrf
as
well
for
a
part
of
the
ehate
as
for
the
whole
:
And
therefore,
If
what {hall be
raid a good
a man have goods in two Provinces, and he make a Will of his
Adl1limfir:lti~
goods in one of the Provinces, and die InteGate for the goods in
CO,Of not.
th~ other Province,an Adminifiration may be granted for the Boeds
in this Province: Alfo an Adminilhation may be granted during,
or unrill a certaine time, or continua))y. And therefore, if a maD
make a Will and appoint an Executor for [even yeares, after the [even years ended, the Ordinary may ana muH grant an AdminiHration of the goods. So if one doe appoint aaotner to be his Executor to be his Executor a year after his death, the Ordinary may
and mull grant [he Admini.flration for that yeare , uncill the power
qf [he Executor doth take place ~ And all thefe AdminiHrations are
good.
23· Who fhall
If an Executor qie af[er he hath proved [he Will J and he hath Stlt.~j.Ed.>
adminifter afd T Il.
d
' d an Executor therelD;
.ID t h-IS C. 4i C oOi~'
ler the death ma e a enamenc. an
appOlDte
of an Executor cafe) this Executor al[o 01 all be Executor to the firA: TeGator, as he is ;.: ~:v;;~4.·
ort\dminifira- [0 the (econd, and he thal1 bave all the benefic and be [ubjea to all
tor, and who the charge that the firll Executor had and wa5 fubjeCl: unto; and yet
l1ot, and hf)W the goods of one Teltaror {ball not; be fubjet! to the debts of the
anEieJ(c~ct~~ other; but each of the Tefiators goods;lhall be [ubject to the paylOr ili:al charge ment of his own debts ol1ly. a And ifin this cafe, (he Executor of A 1'rin. 17
and be charg. the Executor take Ilpon him the Adminilhation of the goods of Iae. Co.ll:
cd.
the lirfi Tellator, ne cannot refule the Adminillration of the goods :ei~~ens &
of the lauer : but he may take upon him the latter ar.d re{ule tbe cafe.
former. But if the Executor rerufe [0 adminifier to thefirA: Te- Dyer 37~
Hator before the Ordinary, or die before the Probate of the Will,
and hee hath made a T dtament and appointed an Executor therein'
in (hefecafes,it feernes the Executor ot the E) eeutor iliad not admi:
niller the goods of (oe firf!: Tellaror J be: tbe Ordinary muH grant the
Adminifhation thereof: And yec if an the ref.dne of [be goods of
the firA: TeHacor be given by [he Tefiament to the firA: Executor
after the .deb~s be .paid; in this cale, albeithe die before Probate
of-the WIll, yet hIS Executor thaltbe Executor ah6 co the firll Tellator,o(eife he thall have rhe Adminifiration of his ooods and coactels granted unto him : And therefore, if tA mak~ his Will, and Adll!dae&
give Legacies [0 Band 7) , and give all the reft of his goods and in i-{ill~9_
Car.1n De~~
€ batte1S cafe.

:r
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chattels after debts and Legacies paid to C his wife, and make her
his fole Executrix, and thee die before Probate of tbe Will, or any
ele¢tion made, DOt knowing of the Will; and E Cue out an Admini.
t,fatiOD of the goods of tA,and pay the Legacies roB andD J and F
fae eut aD Adminithation of the goods of C; in thii cafe) the AdminiA:rator of C, and not of A {hall have tbe goods; for the Law
doth judge them in C afcer the debts and Legacies paid without any
ele6lion.
:Jr0o.ExeIf an Executor after hee hat.h proved the Tellatofl Will, die
clltor \1,.
lntdtate;
in this cafe. [he AdminiHration' of the goods Gf the
s6.H.t,.
CO ••• ,6.
firA: Tdbtor not adminiHred in the hands of the Executor mult
Dyer 372.
be grlnted to wbom the Ordinitry lhall.tbink fit : And if the
T(rme5 of
the Law. tit. Ordinary pleaCc, hre may grant [he Adminiflration, dt ~(J"iI
Adminifiril.J.i*if'r.til af [be firft decrafcd, and of the goods of the (etilln.
cend deceafcd to one and [he fame: perCon : And h~rein the
Adrnil1i1hltar maQ tlke care that his Admini.6ration have
fpecialJ words for the granting of an AdmiAiflration efth~ goods
• fix.Adof the lirH TeA:ltor, not adll'liniHreo; -II fer howfccver fome hGld
millfiratQr.9
that by the genenIl Adminiflnticn, the Adrniniflrator lhall have
not only the goods of the Executor, but the g(]ods of his Telllcor
alfo, yet it feernes this is not tabn to be Law It this day.
Dyer J60,
If there be twO Executors made, and one of them doth rcfure
before thtl Ordinary, and the other doth prove the WIll, and
make a Will himfelfe and appoint an Encutor and then die; in this
cafe, it (eemes the ixccmtor ofthe Executor that did prove the Will
aJone lhall laavethe difpohtion of all the fLhte, and be ExcclStor [0
the fira Teflator, and that the Curviving Executor thall not me4dle
therewith, for thlt his Election by the del: h of his companion is
litt.Broo.
gone~ And if one make two EXf.cutors, and one of them doth
Sett.17:>,
make an Executor and die, and the other that doth furvive hath
BrGo. Executor '4" . accepted the Ellccucorlhip; in this cafe, the fwrviving Executor
'9. Fitz.
lhall have the fale difpofing of the C£bte, and the EXfcutor of the
Execlltor
lZotlJ.
deceafcd
Executor {hall not jnterm~ddJe thc:re'!l'ith : And if chereDyer 18,.
fere the furviving Exrcucor die Inteftate, an Adminiflratlon
d~ /JD";I .D1I .Admi"ijI,lltiS of ,he filA: Tdlator lhall be grantted: 4nd if the Executor of the dcceafcd Exc:cutor have aAyof
the caate in hi. hands. the furviving Exc:cUtor may take or reCOVC:f it from him: And if two bee made Executors) and ooe of
of them is uncapabJe j in this cafe) he that is capable {hall admi.
ninifier alom' •
• yer 372.
If one that i~ Adminifh:uor of another mans goods doc: make
III.COO.J.p
lIis Will and Slake an Executor and die j or doe die InteA:ate, and
the Admiaiftration of his goods is grant~ci to fome body j in the
firlt of thefe caCes the Executor, and in the !aft thc AdminilhatorJ
unletfe he be made AdmioiHrator of thefe goeds alfo {hall not
Hh
mc:ddle

.,n

4~6
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~eddle with there goods oLthe firA: deceafed: but the admini~r~"

"

tlonof the goods ofthe firA: deceafed in ch: hands of the Adm.lD~ •
firator not adminiflred mull be granted agame. And hence 1t 15
th,u if the Adminillrator of my'goods have a judgement fer a debt
due [0 me, a1'1d he dye before execution, and make a~ ?xecutor, or
die intellate (bac in this cIfe his Executor or Adm tn Iffra tor {hall
Dever have ex~cution of cbis judgetnem. And the (ame law is of the
Adminiftratorof my Executor in this cate.
An Executoror Adminifirator may accept or refufe the execu· Coe .9.37.
2.4. Where an
37 H' 6.:t.,..
torlhip or the adminiflration at his pleafure; and therefore he may 21.30.
ExecutGr or
H.6.
Adminifi1'3t r at any time before he hath intermedled with the e&.He as Executor I.
mavacceptor or Admini(hator refufe. it; and if he be fued by any-as Executor'or
rdofe the f~x
ecutorlhip or AdminiHrator, he may-plead, ne flnques e""ecHtor, i. I. he was neAdminillrJti_ ver Executor or Adminiitracor, and did never adminifier: and if it
on,and how.· be true, he thall by this meanes avoid [he [uite; for a man lhall nor
And where he be compelled to take fuch a charge upon bim w~letber be will or no.
may b:! 'ixe ....
If therefore there bee many Executors ~ or an adminiHration bee
CUtor after [1(:,
granted urno many: and one of the Executors prove the "Vill if! the
hath refuled
cr nOt. And name of the re£i~ or one: accept theadminithation in the name of aU
what act or in. the rdl, yet the rell may refure to accept it, and plead in any Suite:
tetmedling
agamfl: them tnaC they are not Executors or AdroiniHrators. Bur
withthe goods
as
an Execl1cotoran Adminiflrator after he hath o~ce legally refuof the dead
fed
[he txecutorfhip or adminiA:ration,~an never after intermeddle
fh aU bee raid
an Adminjfira- therewith: [oafrer: he hath once legally accepted thereof (that is )
lion, and what hath done any thing as Executor or adminiHrator ,.and which is
not.
proper only for an cxecucor or adminiflrator to doc! he can never after refufe ir. And his acceptance of part, in this cafe) will make him
chargablc: with all, except it bee in the calc before of an Exe€:utor who may accept of [he laft Execuu,)rfhip, aDd refufc the
filfi.
If the Executors peiog cieed (0 come in and prove thei rWill,ap .. ~oo. 9.31;
PHi':. admipeare before the Ordinary) and refufe to adminiHeran'; to prove the mlhation
6
Will, they cannot afcerwards accept it or imermeddkwir.h it. But I I . Eroo. -'
A clminifira_
herein [bis difference muit be obfervedj That where (here bee rna- lior;}
J 2, .Ex.
fly E",ecutorsnamedandmacie,and they being cicedJome ofrhem e~Lllors.1 17.
5. :t8.
only do appear and refuie roaccept it: (the reft of the Executors be- Coo.
Petko Sea.
ing then living) and afrer feme or one of the reft of the E~ecutors 43;. Dyer
prove [he Will, or rake upon him the ElL:ecDtorlhip; in this cafe and IISO,H.E."
1~.
l10rwichlhnning this refufall, they that doe rerufe may afterwards
at any time, at Ieall during the life time of t'reir Co·executors thac
did accept it, accept thereof and intermeddle therewith as fat forth
as either of rhe reft. And therefore in tbis cale how foeverthe Executors refliding !hall not be charged in any [uite againlt all [he Executors for any ch~ng due from the TeLhror ~ but they may by
their plea avoid it: yet the executors accepting cannot (ue fOl·~ny
,.

thIng

~ap. 2.3.

.A 1'eflament.

~hing due to the TeGalor, n~r be fued ,~or- any thing due from the
TefiatQr, but they rnuf!: fue and be fuedm the names of themfelves
and their Co execu"'tors that do !cfufe alfo. And if there be 3 Executors, and twO of them prove toe 'Nill, and the tbird refufe ; yee
this tbird Executor alone may rele.. re any debt due to the Teltator.
But if there be but one Executor made, and roe alone, or if there be
many made,_ and they do alLtog.et!-er ~efll[e. befo!e t~e Ordinary to
take upon hIm or them th~ admmlllra~lon j In this cate the T "Hator
is fo farre forth faid to b~ dead jpteHatt. al1d thereupon therefore
the Ordinary maY' grant the adm~~aration"Of the goods of the deceaCed, and then the Execucor or Executors (an never afler aceept
tb~reo~ orinrermeddJe therewith. An9 if one or more of the
Executors refuCe, and the relt accept) if he or dley which ali:cepe die
b~fore Ae or they tbat refufed accep_t; it ffemes in this cafe they can
never afterwards accept it, but the Adminifiradon muil: bee granted. .
See the caIf one be fued as Executor or Adminifiracor, and he plead to the
res before.
s..ui~ ne ""'Iues Exeeutor, i. f. be was nevcr Executor or Admini.
Hrat':>r., if hehave not in truth intermedled[,before j this Plea is a
refufall of the Executoriliip or adminidration, at:ld therefore he can
never aflerwards accept or intermeddle with the Executodhip or
Adminiihation.
Every intermedling wich the goods of the deceafed, or whh the
Coo' 9 ' 37- ofticeand work of an execucor,iliaU not be [aid to be {u~h an admiBis. H· D yer
•
f1. '
105. Ke1w. firatIon as [0 amount unto an acceptance oftne execucorwlp or admi63' Br00.
fliLhation , and 16 to make a maD'Chargab!e as executor or adminiAdminiffr;-' Hrator. And therefore if a mao (hac is an exeCUlOr or adminiHra..
t~r 35. 16" tordo only lay up and pre{erve the goods of the dcceafed j or com~:~L:at~~;.l- mand another,to ~ake a~ay the goods of [~e deceafed from one
Eroo. Exc, that hath them In !m keepmg; or fee the deceated buried in a dec(nt
~~t~ ~~s6. ma nner )and for that purpole ufe,and if need be [dl fome of his goods
Dyer 135.
to do it; or make an lnventary of the goods and chattels of the deceafed; Ot prove the Teflators Will wuh his owne money; or take
his OWll goods lying amongH the goods ot the deceafe.d : or take
and ule fome of the goods of the deceafed only by miHake J or as a
tre[paffc;r, or by the ddivery of another; or (~k~ and difpofe any of
the gOQdsof the d.!ceafed when the executor or adminiHrator doth
challenge [bem as his owne and in his own right: or if h~ rcdecme
any of the goods Gfche decea!ed with his own money when' they are
pledged to {he full value, and the day of redemption is pail, as nei- Exel;tor Gfhis
tht;r ~f the Ie ~6ts will make a {hanger an :exe(tutor of his own wro~g: cwn ¥lcong.
fo muber WIll they amount to an 'acceptance of the elt~cutorfillP,
and make the cxecutor or adminiltrator chargable as exccutororadmioiHratpr. But if a man that is an executor or adminilhaco!
thall Cue f>y that name for aDY debt due to the d~ceaied ; or being luH h l
ed
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cd by that name for any debt or duty due from the deceafed,Glall imparle to the Suite, or plead any ocher plea betides lIe ."'I-,S Ext.
Cllt"; or thaU take into his bands the goods of the dccea[cd,.and
convert them [0 his owne ufe and alter the property by fale, J!lft ,
or' otherwife, and all this as the goods of the deceafC!d; (and fo it
thall be intended aoainH him if he do not declare tneG:oncrary,that
he doth take and ufe chern as his own &:c. ) or if he deliver the good.
of the deceafed .[Q CreditoE-s or Le~a[aries in fati~faCtion of their
debts or LegaCIes yarreceiveany' acbt-due to the dec:a[ed, an.d
give a releafe fo¥/the fame; or releafe any debt due to hIm-before IC'
bepaid; or pay any!debt due from the deceafed,except it be with his,
own money: any or either of thefe aas will amount unto an ac~cp·
lance of the E xecutorthip; and therefore after an Executor or Ad ..
minifrrawr hath done any (uch a5t. he can never after refufe the'
Executorlliip or Adminifrration.
If a woman fole be made an Executrix tQ another,and (he marry nroo. Exea husband before fhe intermeddle with the ellate, and thenher hus· clltOr•. 141,'
band doth adminifrer ; this is luch an acceptan~ aJ will bind'her,and
file caD neverafterwards refufe ire
,,~: What
Tae ExecLltor or Adm4nifirator lhallhave by verct.leof his Exe';; Coo. Cuper
a:!:uags all ~xe.· cutodhip or Adminiltradon all- [he chattels reall and perfonall of[he ' Litt, l09dSit'
!llutO[or AdmI. T 11
11 h r. L.
•
fi' Ir
L fc 1.
• Perk.Se~.
niilraror {hall enator, as we tOle tllat are.lD po ell1on,. as ea es rOr years ot 6"1. Plow,
hav.eby vcr- Land.Ren(>,Commonjor the hke, Grants ot next Advow1oDS J apd S93· DoC\.k.
tucof hIS Ex- Prc[enracions, Wardfhips of heirs by realoD of tenures ;n CApit"or· ~~I~·~:a.
ICcut~rthip ~r _ Knights Service, corn orowing and cut', trees, and oraffe cut and rea. 8B.COo.4·
Adm m.Jlr au'-\O
d
II
tl 1
h fh Id fi it
h rk
IG 65· 5 H· 17.
en Andwbat vber~_, ~[[e'J. mo~y, pate~ hOU 0d.· u ~'oraD tel. ct, as-a 0' Kelw.1ll3.
no;.
t OK: tuat are' In a~{lOn; ai rig t aD lDteren:' -executions uponFir~ in r~" ~ Judgements, S[.at1:1[~s, Obligatiems, Caures,of attioD, and the like·;
fpelt oftbc
He !hall havealfo all other thingschat areof the nature of ch?tte1s.
llatUre Qf t~e f" And therefore the executor or- adminiHrator- thall bave the tWO 6 Coo.rupe,
~l!in,.
Jcars of the· heir female ltJat is in Ward.; a relief or an advow- Litt.79- Dy.
fon that isfallen ; and yet if a B-ifhop have title lopreiem by the ';;/f4rO;4~S!~
v.a,ation of a Churcb, and chell' he dye ; in-chis cafe the· King and' Broo. be.
DOt the execator or a\\lminifir(1tor af the Bifhop llaall prelen[. And cutOHH_
if the Lord have a greater eLlate in the Seigniory then·for life or
years, ids {aid (he executor-or adminifrratorlhaU nOt have tbe: relief. And che executor or adminillrator of tpe Lord:fhall have
Finesaffeffcd upon the. Tenants upon their admittarn:esin the Lords
time. e And if I makea Feoffment in Fee, ~ift in tail, or leafc
for life, rend-ring Rent, and [he: renti. behind, a d then I dye.; in ,. Statdh
this, cafe. the arrerages of Rent due tome in my °fe timethallgo ~~~~p~,..'
to my executor or.adminiHraroJ; in tfte Dature of.a
nell. So ::'DYer ~50
if a .Rent. be gr.an ted. ou t of land to me in Fee.6mple,- Fee.;;raif".
fo_rJifc,or, yean, and it b~ Dot paid to me in -my life.. time; thefe
iI~l'e~~c'1hall, go.to my cxc<;utor or adr;ninitirator" aadJnot to :.oy

d
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o.her. d And fo al[o if a Parfon have an annuity in I<ee In the
right of his Chur~h, and it he behind, and the Parfon dye j inrhis
cafe thc executor or adminiHrator, not tbe {ucceffor bf the Parfon
thall have the arrerages, e And if 1 be feifed of Jand and potfetfed
of a flock of canell, and let it to another for years, and be covenant
by the Leafe to pay me and my wife our heirs and affignes I ()ol. by
the year, during the term j in this cafe after my death, and my
wivesfurvivingme, her eleCutOror adminiHratorand not my heir
f C06.... 63. fual! have this payment. f And if one fciledofJand in Fee-make
a Fcoffment of it to me cxcepting the trees ~ and af[cr grant me
the tree~ (or years; or if he make me a Leafe of the land fii'll for
yean) ~nd attcrdoth grant me the trees for a number of years, to
begin afrer ~hc end ot the telm of the land; in both thefecafes I
have the nees in the nature of a chaneH, and if I eye my executor
or adminifirator (hall have them. g And if a man graDt to me tbe
Z Dyer l8!.
34 H. 6.17. next Prefentation to the Church of 7J; in [his cafe if I dye,my
h See Cupra executor or admiDiHrator ChaH have it as a cbanel1. h And my
OItNumb. 7. wife thal! have fo "lu£h of her wearing apparell as is ncccffaryand
convenient for one in her dilate and condition: and chcrefore that
tbalJ aot go to my executor. But fo much of her wearing apparell as the hath fupctfluous and snore then neceffary for her, thal!
go to Illy cxc£utor or adminiflrator after my death. i And the
Jlroo. chatcharters and evidences that do concern any of my ,hattels which my
els n.
exccutor or adminiHrator is to have, thall gowith the fame chanclJ.
So alfoany Charters whatfoever if they bepJedged tome for mo ..
ney ~ {hall go to my exe£utor or adminifirator untiJI [he moncy be
paid. Butotherwife tbofe decdl3ne evidences that do belong [0
the heir as inddent to the Inheritance,ihaU notgo to my executor
or aeminiHrator after my death. But matters of truft, and (uch.
thiliJgs as arc pcrfonall) as offices of trufl, wardfuips by reafon of a.
Tenure in Socage, or Jllre IMIHYtt, or the like. thall not go to the
Flow 29;.
Coo. ).39.9. cxecu wr or adminill:ratorafter the death ot him t ha.t hath [hcm. So an
'9.
exccu tor or adminillrator thall not have the graffe and trees growing
on the ground no more then the foile or ground it felfe whereon
they grow. So an executor or adminiHrator (hall not have the In_
Kelw.1I8.
cidents
of a houfe, as glaffe, doores, wainfcot, and the like, no
See bc:£ore
at Numb.,. more then the houfe it [elte, nor pales, wals, fiauks) fith in Ponds,
Deere, or Conies in Parkcs J P igcoDS in Pigeon houfes ~ or the
like.
If a Leafe foryearcs of land be grulted to me and my hcires, Secondly jll
Coo. t o.P7,
or to me and my futccffors, and I dye; my executor or admini- refpect G)f the
Litr. S¢C\'.
'40. Fitz.
Hrator and not my heire lhalihavC! thisrerme. Tne fame law is cafr.
Accompt.
56 F. N. B. if a wardlhip, er the ncxt.advowfon of a Cburch be gran[ed Unto
UOt
me and my heiles J or if a Covenant or an Obligation be made
[0 me and my hcircs: for ira all [bcfe cafcs this is Rill a chattcH in
H.N...
no. L,

Hh3

Ill(!
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me that lhaU goto my executor or adminiA:rator, and hee ohely
flull take advantage by ie. And ifmy he ire or fucceffor happen
to get t~e Deed, the (xecuror or adminiftrator may recoyer it from
him. And if a Leafe be made to me for 20, years WIthout naming my executors or admioiltrators o~ ~ffignes in tbe. Leafe;. in
this cafe if I dye, my executor or admlnlftutor nocwuhHandmg
{hall have it during the rerme. h And if. Leafe for years be made New termes
,
.
to a BHhvp
and his fuccdlars,
an d he dye; h'IS executor or admi - oftkeLaw
tit. affignes
'{lrator, not his fucceffor lhall have ire And if a man be poffeffed h co@.(uper
of a terme of yeares of land, and grant it by deed ,or give it by Litr. 46,
WilJ, to me and my heires, or to me and my heires males: or de- ;o~~;.~if~.
vife it by Will to "A for life, the remainder to me aAd my heires; Pi'
in thefe cafes 1 £hall have there terms of years as ehanels, and after my death myexecuror or adminiflraror ~all havethem. hAnd h Litt. Sea.
jf a man -grant a rent out of his land to me an d my heires fcor lO 710.
yures, and I dye j my executor or acdminiflral:Qr not my heire
{hall have this rent. i And if a rene llee g\"anted [0 me my heires i M,7.Ia.
and executors during the life ef·f S) and for one halfe ycare after, ~~~ Bii~.ats
and I dye; in this cafe the balf yea res rent {hall goe to my exe- Sect, 73!1.
cutor Of. adminiflrator, and not to my hc:irC!. Aud if I be feited Dyer. s.
of land in Fee,and makea Leafefor years of it fellldring rent, and
then deviCe this rent to a. Hunger, and the gevifee dy~; in tbis cafe
his c:xC!cutor or adminilhator 'hall have ic. And ~f Leffeefor life
r
make a Leafefor yearesabfolutely; this in Law is a Leafefor fo C0"'7. Z.
many yeares if the life fo long livr;, and {hall go toche executor or
adminiflrator after his death.
If I have a box, chefl, or trunk wherein my writings that doe B roo. Execon€ern my inheritance do lie, and the fame is open, andnot fea. Clltor~ '45·
Jed or locked; in this cafe my Executor {hall have it; but if it be ~~c~~:;;.;s
locked or fealed, eantr4 ~ for then it {hall g6e to him that is to I I I .
have the writiDgs as incident thereunto, And yet if there be any
money, plate, or, any other fuch like thing in thechefl alfo j my
Executor {hall have thu thing.
The ID€idents of a houfe , as glafi"e·windowes annexed with Co. ".6;.
~ailes or otherwife [0 the windowes, the waiDfcot fixed by nailes, :u H·7· z6~
fkrewes, or irons put through the pofts or walls, tables dormant
furnaces of lead and braffe, and fa t5 in a brew and die houfe fland~
ing and fanned [0 tbe walls, or flanding in~or faHned to the around
in the.middle oft tbe houfe, ( though faa~ed, [0 no wall, ) a ~oppcr,
or lead fixed to tbe houCe, the doores WUhlO aDd withoutthat are
hanging and ferving to any part of the houCe, {hall Dot goe [0 the
Executor 01; Adminidrator to be divided and fold from the houCe
albeit the Executor or Adminifl:rator have a LeaCe for yeerei of [h~
houCe, 'and by that meanes hath the.houfe al(o. But if the glatfe
be f.r~ ~he w~lldoW'.esJ or there
. .. be.w~infcot
. .-. loofe"
... . . OL
-- doores
-.-.- more:
them
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thcnarcured that are not hanging, or tbe like: there things tha'lI go
to the Exe(utor or Adminifira[or.
If I make a Feoffment to I S ofland, on condition that if he
pay me, my heire. or affignes, ormy heircs executors oradrniniflrators a 1001. ku:h a day J that the Feoffment {hall be void, and I
dye before the time of paiment j in this cafe if this money be paid
fil[ tbe day, my Executor ot Adminifl:rator and not my heire {hall
have it.
If one be feifedin Fee of lands !Vhereon. the~e are t!ces growing,
and he make a Fe·::-umenr of the)t~nd (0 mt, excepting the tre~s,
and afterwardJ he 1mh feU ale the trees for ever J aDd after I dye; 10
this cafe my ~X"C:Ul or 0* AdmibiLl~a[0r ~aIl not have thefe uees,
as they fuall. Iq dfe vvh~re the Feoffor doth grant them (0 me for
yeares. And if 1 be: f-::i'ed of land in Fee, and I make a Leafe (or
lif~, or yearel.lof in::xc~pti.~g ~h~ nees,and afterwards I dye j in
thiS cafe my Executc1. or Adt11ll11firacod11all not have [befe trees,
but they (hall goe in bmh cafcs with the land.
If a L~a[e be roade for life, or ycares of land whereon a boufe is
(landing J or timber h growing, and the houfe is profiratc, or the:
timber is cut or fallen down( by whomfoever or what meaDS foever
i [ be; ) the materials of this houfe, aDd tbis timber is DOW become
a chattell; and therefore if the Leafe be without impeachment of
waHe, it {ball goe to the Le(fee, and after his death to his Executor
or Adminifirator. but if the Leafe be otherwifc,it tllal1 goe to the
Leffof, aad after his duth to his Execator or Adminifirator. But
if tbe timber be cut for reparatioas only, or the Le!fec will implol
the marerials of the houre tC9 build it againe, and [he Leare do con..'
tinue, it may be fo imployed, and then (he Execucoror Adminifhator of the Lciormay not take it.
If one be feifedin Fee-6mpJe of ground wbereon trees do grow,
and he fell me thefe trees for money, and afterwards I dye before
~hey be cut; in this cafe my Exe,utor or AdmiiliHrator {hall have
and may cutthem.
If the Kings tenant by Knights fervice i,. Clipite be feiCed of a
Mannorwhc:reumo an Advowlon is appendant, and the Church be.
come void, and the (enant dyerh,his heire within age: in this cafe:
the King and not th.e Executor or A~~ini.~ratorof the tenant {hall
have the Prefentauon, ADd yet Jf lDthlScafe the land be held of
a £ommon perCon, the executor or admini~hator and Dot the Gardian
{hall have it,
.
. In all cafes regularly where a man doth fowe land, whereof and
. wherein he math luch an efiate as may perhaps c;ontinuc
unriU the
.
corne be ripe, if he tbat doth (owe it die befC?re it, be ~~[ ang fevered,
his1e)tc€utor oradminilratorfhaU haveiq aSlfth~ busba6dfowe lhe
land whereof he hath an cfiate in Fec~fimple~ Fcc-taile,for !ife,
H ~..
or
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or for a certain namber of years in the right of his wife, and dye
ere it be ripe j in this cafe the Eututor or Adminiflrator of the
husband and not the wife {ball have it. And if one that holdeth
Jand fot the life of I S, (owe the land, and IS die ere it be ripe
and cut j the Executor or AdminiHrator of the tenant {hall have
this corn. And iftcnantin Tail, or in Dower fowe the land they
do fo hold, and dye ere it be cut j the Executor or Adminifl:rator
lIot the Hfue in tail, nor the heir, or him in reverfion £hall have ir..
So if the husband make a Feoffment in Fee to the ufe of himfelf
for life, and after of his wife~c. and he (E>we the land, and after
die; his Executor or AdminiHrator not hi~ wife thaU have the corn.
But if a Fcoffmenlbc: made to the nfe of the hluband and wife togfther in Fee, or for life, and the husband fowe the land.; in this
cafe thewifcnot the Executoror AdminiHrator of the husbandthall
have the Ctlrn~ So if Leffee for years cerra in fow the land a little
before the endof his term, and the term end before it be cut; in
this cafe he thac is to have the land, not the Executor or Adminiftratorof the Lcffee for years {ball have the lorn
If there be Tenant for life, the remainder in Fee of a TeDan£y, COG. a. 91 •.
and tbe Lord grant his Seigniory for life. and afier he in,remainder
in Fee of the Telancy J dye) his heir wit bin age, and after the Lord·
die, and after the Tenant for life die; in this cafe the heir and not
the lh:ecutor or Admioiftrator of the Lord. {hall have the Wardihip.
.'
.
If one be feifed of land in Fee, and make a Leafe for years reD. Hill '/. lac.
dringRent:at Miehaelmas: or within lodaiesaftcr, and the Letfor ~~.perc\!.
hapJlCD to die during tne term after Micha~lmas, and before the IOn ID.
dales expired; in this cafe the heire of the Leffor and not his Executor or Adminifhator iball have the laLl half yean Rent due at
Michaelm~s.

Irone grant a Rendn Fee, and grant ~ilhall that if the Rest '.N.B.no•.
be behind, the.GraDtodhaIl forfeit 1m. "om;", PaJlllt to the Gran- Pia.Cove•.
lee·and· his heirs, and the Rent,is behind, and the Grantee die; in, :~~;.7.
£hi$ cafe his Executor or AdminiHrator not hiJ heir than have ,this
snoney that is fo.rfeit already. So if ODe make a Feoffment in Fee
of land, and the Feoff~e doth (ovenant [0 do divers thing~ tEl the·,
Feoffor, Et tJ,!fJtjtl 4#fectfll j,m-it ~c. that he Chan forfeit to him
and his heirs. SI. and the Fepiee doth rail and brcake his covenant
divers waye.s, and the Feoffor djeth; in this cafe his Executor or
AdminiHratO! not hishcil' lhaUhave aDd recover all the. fo.tfeinues,
that are paRe,
If a BithopJ Parfon,. Vicar•. Maller of Hofpitall, or any body
pplitiqu~ be. potfelfed of .aIly goods or chattels in their OWDe tight ~e~~:t~~··
iQd dye; .Ehe{e.lhalJ g9t~. the ExecEltOJ'. or Adminiflrator&Dot. the. Ce~.
fu.~~trQr of f"~~ ,a ~rfoP!_ APJd~al~ic fLl~ things ~,g.raPte~ [0_, ","f.er l.nr. ..
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them and- their {uccelfors, yet their executors and adminilhatoIS
aDd not their fucceifors (ball have ic. But jf a Corporation ag~re
gate~a, Dean and Cbapter ) Mayor or Cominalcy aad the like have
aay goods or C~ttels in right of their Corporation~aDd any ~f the
Heads or Membe'rs thereef dye; th~ Execucors or AdminifiracQrs
of fueh perfonthallnotbave them: but tAey ililiU con tinuc:in fucceffion withthe Corporation.
An Executor ot AdminiLlrator thall have the benefit of a pardon granted to the dec<2afed, and thall have advantage of any error
in any outlawry again1t the deceafed , aad have rcflinnion of the
goods forfeir thereupon.
The Executor or Adminilhacorof a womaa that hath a husband Musband anl!
lhaU have by right of his Execl1torthip or adminillration all AcHoas, Wife.
Rights J and Titles to any chattels, aad poffibilicies, and things of
that nature whiG:h the wife had before the marriage, aad which feU
to her doring the marriage; for thefe things the husbaRd thaU not
havcby the intcrmarriageafter his wives death, as hefi'lall have all
the rell of bet goods and chattels: execept he have them as executor
or adminiflrator toher as hemay be. And if fucb a woman have
any goods or chattels as Executri x [0 another, her executor or ad,
minitlrator not her husband (hall ha ve thefe alfo j forlhe hath thefi:
gOQds in anothers, and not in her own rlgnt.
If I h~ve any goods or chattels in lointenancy with another,as if a
leafc be made oflands to me and another for yeau,or a horCe or other
chatteu·rerfonall be given 0).' gramed. tome and another; in there
eafes if . die, my executor or adminiHraror {hall not have any pare
of theCe goods or chattels: bu t the other Cutv ivjng Ioimenam {hall
ha ve theril all. But otherwife it is of the goeds and thattels· that I
and anotbt\r have in Common. And therefore if I and another.
!lave goods~nd chattels in tbat nature as before: and he, or I
g~am that whicR doth belong unto us thereofumo a lhanger j in
this cafe tbe flranger, and him of US twO that hath kept his part are
tenants in Commoll of the things; and therefore ifjeither of us die,
the part of him thac dietb in the g00ds and chauels {hall goe to his.
executor or adminifirator and not (0 the other Tenant in.. Com ..
mono
lf I have a Ju~gementfor land in arcanor mixt at\ion, and for
Jamages recovered in tbe'fame Suit, and I dye; in this cafe my eXa.
ecutor or adminifl rator noc my heire Chall fue execution for, and re ..
€over the damages. but not for the land. _So if I recover damages a~
gain1l another for the detainingyfmy Charten,i\nd dye; my execu~
tor or adminiflrator thall recover the damages, but the hc:ire thaI I
have the Chatters and the heire, mufi fue his Scire f~'iAs for the_
<r harters ere the. executor. can fue for -the damag~s. _ Alfo jf I rc~
'Over aDY debt OJ: damage in, allY ~rona~ aaioQ,; lIly. executor·
j
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Coo. 6. 1'.9.
The power and interefi whkh the Executor hath is whoUy by ,8.
r. 27.
the Will. And hence it is that an Executor' whecher he be abfo- J'Io w• ~8ct.
7•
hne orconditionallwhilcS'he is Executor, may doany thing as Ex- 9.j6 Ed.I'4
H.6"7.
ecucor, (except only rue" for debts and duties due to [he Teibtor) Fltf·;Aami_
afwell before the Probate of the Will as he may do after; for be- 816. ftrator 2.
fore the Probate he may enter into and [eize the goods and chattels
whaUoevcr they be) or "give power to another fo to do: and if any
of them be taken or ktpt from him, he EIlay have an aetion ohret:
paffe, ,or a replevin to recover them; he may, give or fell any of
the goods or chauels; he may pay any of the debts due from, and
receive or releafe any debts due to the deceafed. But it is otherwire in tbecafe of an Adminiflration; for in as much as his power
and~interefl: is given to him wholly by the AdminiHradt&n, thelie~
for~ hecan do nothinguntill the Adminiflration be granted. And
yetin this cafe as [0 the: goods taken away before [he AdmiaiHration, the AdminiEhation thaJ 1 have fuc::h a relation as to give the
AdminiHrator an aCtion for them. But otherwife after tbe Admi.
Ilifhation is granted. tbe iluerefl: and power of the AdminiHrator
is equall to and with the power and interefiof the Exec::u(Or. And
yet it isotherwifeof t~epower and intereltofthe Ordinary j For c 8
how-Loever it [eemes by the andent Common J;.aw he might feize, 9,et;..~~~;
pre(erve,give,granr, anddifpofc the goods of the intcilace (0 pious 2so.Wdtm!
ufes, yet might he not rue for the goodlor debts due to tbe inte- ;~c~t~~~.
Hace)nomore then hemig~t be fuedfor any'debt due from the inte- II.
fiate j and' at this day he may only keep and preferve tRe goeds of
the deGeafed until aclminiflration be granted and fue him in tbeCourt
of the Ordinary tbat dothdetaille tbe goods from him, and perhaps
may fue bIm that {ball take the goods out of his poifeffion ; for he
may not telI or gi ve the goods of the deceafed" 'nor re:ceive or releaie any debts j for in cale where dlere is an Executor made that
is capable &c;. he is not to meddle at all with the eflare untill the
EX'ccutor refufe: and where there is no Executorthat the party is
.dead inceHare, the 0 rdinary is pre[c:ndy to commit the Adminifira.
tion to the nearefl of [he kinred i whieh when he bath done, his
power iHt a. e!1d, ~or i[" is doubted of fome w~ether he may re.pealean AdmmIitla[IOnwlthou[ cau(e orootj but It hath been dearly heJd by all thac be may not dilp0!e of tbe eHate afterwards, and
tbat he hath not power [0 enforce the Admioiflrator to oive por. .. HillJ)..
~iODSto children out ohbe cHace, and that if heclo goe ab~ut it ei- ~~n~:~;s
ther before or after the granting of the Letters of Admilliftration cafe Trin.3·
the AdmiDifl rator may have a ProhibidoD. * And accordilJgIy di: ~~~~;~.
vcrs have been granted j And yet DotwithfiaDding it {cemes thil ~i1ll. Car.
wtlrfe is ufuall: and ProhibitioDI not often granted 'at this day. th;;C~;~aie
f
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* An Executor or Admisill rator may after the deatb ofthe ~eceared'
enter into the hOllfe where tbe dc:ceafed lived, and where he dyed,
i~~ cU
.~ro()o and where the goods are,and take them away andjuflify it; but he
I:9. or
muLt do it within convenient and reafonable time, as within 30 daies
after his death or thereabouu, and in a quiet and faire manner when
the doore is open &C. m Me may keep any of the: goods of the
m Dyer-s.
deceafed, fo as he payor layout as much of his own money in and
Plow.SH. aboutthe AdminiA:ration of the fame efl:ate. n He may if hewallc
54f.
money to difcharge Funerals, or pay debts J fell any of the chattels
rcall or periO.nall whereof the deceafed dyed poffctfed ~ and that albeit the thing in particulube devifed; as ifa man be pofidfed of a
term of years ;nt r" Uri, and deviCe the fame term to 1 S; the execucor or adminifh:ator necwithA anding this devlfemay at any time
before affent given [0 the Legacy,ifhe have not affers to pay the
d~bts, fell this tcrm,and the Legatee is remedileffe. And fa he may
do a}fo albeit there be enough1>eftdes to pay the debts, and he have
no need; but thcn in this cafe the Legatee {hall have fome reliefe
in a Courc of Equity againH: [he executor or adminiflrator for damages, bM t the fide is unavoidable. An execu tor or admitliLhator
;~~.wc~~~;. may retain fo much of the eLtate as to fatisfie his own debt firfi if
28.
any .be du: unto him. And ifhe batb enough to pay all tbe debts and
Legacies,be may pay them in what order be will without danger
to himfelf or wrong to Creditors or Legataries. And if he hath
ll;). :::J1ough, he may pay tbem in what order he will, but not without danger [0 himfelf. But if any thing be due to himfelfe, hee
may pay that firet of all; and for others that are in equaU degree,
he may pay which of them he will firll. And for the Legataries
he may preferr which of them he wilI, or pay one of them his
whole Legacy ~ and pay another a part of his, or not pay him
The Addi. part of his Legacy if there be no afle[s to do it.
But an execuN~~t~!~- tor or an adminifhator may not {eII any thing that is given in·
dridge trca- fpeciall to a Legatee to pay another Legacy given to another Lega~~e:~'lie;~. tee, nor compell a Creditor or Legatee to, rake fame of the goods
:u. PIGw.
the deceafed for his debt or Legacy whether he will or no, nor
5!S·
devife the goods he hath as executor or as adminifirator, neither
can execucors or adminifirators make di vifiol1 of the goods among{t
them.
An Infant that is an executor) after the time he is capable, hath lnia-nt.
Coo.S"~8.
as much power as another Executo! of full age; for hee may fell
tbe goods~ receive debts, and make Releafe5 for the moneyes hee
deth receive, a{fent to a Legacy when debts are paid, (ue, and be
fued, as another execucor. And hee is only difabled (0. do: any·
tRing to hurthimfelf; And therefore if he rdeafe a debt before he
receive it, the ReleaCeis void; and if he a{fent to a Legacy be.
fOIe the debts are paid J theaffent is void i aad if be dQ.any other
If
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aCt which will be a waRing of the goods in aD executor thac is of
full aoe, it (hall not bind him. Acd it fcemes that oow(ocvcr an
Infan~ Executor after 11 yeares of age may fell any of the chattels perlona 11 hee halo as 1 ~ecutor, yet that afler his age of 17

yeares) and before he is 2 I yearts of aEe, that be cannot feJl a
leafe for yeares he oath in the right of his Executodhip, but that
fuch fale is void.
A woman covert that hath a busband, and is an E:l1ecutrix may
Woman Co.
do any lawful! aCt as another Executor may do, but (he may not do
verc.
any thing [0 prejudic~ her husband, as releare a debt bcfo!e j t bee
paid, aflent to or deh,er a Legacy before the debts be pald, or the
like: and yet the husband himfelfemay do fOe
11- Theomcc,
The office and duty in generall of an Executor ~r Adminithator
duty, chalge is to difpolC zll the efiate of the deceafed wherfwuh he hath to do.
ofanExel":utor I. Truly, not to convert any of it to his own life, bu[[olae ufe
er AdmiAifha- and beft advantage of the deceafed, nor to labour by any undue
lor and of the:
Ordmary.!
praetife or meane! to hinder any Creditor of his debe. 2. Lawfully,
to pay debts al1d Legacies in that order the LaY\' prefcribeth. J.
diligently, qUill egligentia [emptr htil6tt cOrbite", ;n[Ort16";"", j but
more particularly, The firH duty and care of an Executor or Adfirfl in the
Funerals.
miniHrator afler he hath taken upon hlm the cbarge of the Admi.
nillrationof the goods and chaueisof the deceafed after thegoods
are laid up, is to lee tbe bcdy of tbe deceafed laudably il1lerred ae·
tording to his rank and quality; wherein let the Executor or Adminifirator take this caution by the way, 1l0t to exceede in Pune.
Jail pomp , etpeE:ially if it be fo that the eHate will fcareely reach
topay the debts j forler his expencesbcwhat tbeywill, the Iudges
( who ill this are to determine what iliall be allowed) wilt' allow
~at they p}cafe, and they are pleafed in futh cafes to allow but a
fmall matter; And wbat{oever the Executor or Adminilhator doth
Jay oat more, he mull: beare out of hisown eflate, if hee have not
enough
betides to pay the debts. The fecond duty and care mull be
Secondly, in
making an In- to mak~ an Invemary, i. e. a Schedule containing a tr~e and pCIfeCl:
defcriptlon of all the goods and enatrels of the deceafedat the time
vcmal·Y·
of hisdeatb, as ofhis Wares, Merchandizes, Emblements, and the
like with their apprifement and value, and of nor.e elfe, and of all
dC~lS due to him and fr~m him. And this mull be made by and
before twO of the Credl[ors or Legatariesof the deceafed (if [here
be any fuch and they will do it ) and twO others, or in cafe they
refule, by and be(oretwo other menor [be honeH neighbours. And
herein let t~e Executor or Adminlflrator take this caution by the
way not to Intermeddle witb the goods before he hath done this; for
howfoever hemay do any aCt as Executor before (be:nven[~ry bee
m.ade, yet tb~ Or~ina.ry may puni~ [hi~ upon him except it bed?ne
WIth the OrdlDanel hcenccJ who 10 thIS cafc may give "hat time
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he 'will for the:dojng of it ; and untiU the Invcntary be made and
put in, it {hall be prcfumcd againtl tbe Executor or Adminifl:rator
that he hath atIeu in his hands to pay all men; and bdides un till
this be done, he cannot dedut't to fatisfie his own debt firfl:, and
barr other men by Plea. But of tbe other fide when he bath made
and cxhi~ited a u:ue and perfett . lnve.mary of all tbe goods and
chancls, It {hall bc prer.med agalDft hIm that he hath fo much as
is contained in tbe lnventaryand 1I0 more, unleffe more can be proT hirdI y ill
s eP bate ved byWitnetfes. ~. The third thing wRereof [he Exeelttor or ProblllC
of lha .
i:tra ~~
Adminiftrator is to take careJ is to prove the wiII if there be any: WdJ,
Num~.
And this me Ordinary willcompeU him to do, ,but otherwife he
may do any thing as Executor fa ~e only fue aCtions as well beforc.
Probate as after. 4' The fourch thlDg whereof tBe ExecutOr 'or Ad83
•
fc II d
Fourthly J in
~~~.';84: miniflratormuR: take care, Ibst0deb and make money of the goods payment of
H5.Dyer
and chattelS, and to receivet e e ts De [0 thedeceafed. and [hen Debt~ and L~
:~~~;:.;~ to pay the Debts and Legadcics d~ to the Creditors and Legataries, gacies; and
7'. 13.a· wherein t he Exeeutor or A minlurator ~lifi be very cautious and the order of
Stat.3l.~.g. wary. And for this purpo[e lee him ob!erve, That all the debts bl:e::doi~>
Sc.a!8~~:<4~0. muft be paid before any Legaeics be paid or delivered j' and if there gacics
•.
g;~~~~'~~3J; be not enough be fides to pay che debts, any thing given by way of
.did.i.;2-J. Legalty may be fold to make money to pay the debts, and the Lega ..
Broo••~xe- raries muA: loofe their- Legacies, for DgAttlr;; ClntenaM"t de [Nero
eutors
171. Coo.8, tl.tpt"19do, (rcditerll 4f1tem d, damno 'lIlttlnafl.
And in payment
:!~p?::: of debu this decorum mull be obrcr~~d. I. A.mong}l perrons [bat
:,..9.2.80.
are Creditors, the executor or admlnIfirator blm[elte {hall be pre.
~~~~; ~~;: f~rred, to chac if any debt be' due [Q :bim, be may deduCt [Q fatisfie
Kel\V.74. . h)mrelfe firH, albeit others loo{e their whole debt thereby. and e~
[peci~I1y then \vhen his debt is in equall degree wich others debts ..
,:. After the exeeucor or adminiArator is 1erved and -fatisfied_ his
debt, chen tbe King isto be preferred, fo taac if there be any debtdue to him, and he. begin his Suit for it before any otber man can
get a Judgement (or his debtagainfi [he exeeucor or adminifl:rator,
his debe (hall be paid before ally-others. 3. - After the King _is fcr ....
ved and facisfied his debt., then che debts of common perrons mull:
be paid. And thefc alfo mull be paid in this older or maDner.
I • The debts due by Record by· any judgement had aga.inllthe •
decca fed in any ;udicialJ proceedlDg in any Coure of Record.: ,... _
The debts due by Statutes -or RecogDifaD€es emed u')[o by the de-;((aled; for thedebrs due upon judg(ments muLt be facishcd before thefcjPt jllJlcitlTIISpritll 'V,lp_/l'ri1l'. ;. The debu due by Obligations.
~IJd p~nall and. lingle Bils, for thefe are in eqnall deg ree, and .thefe
are to bee paid after Statlues and Recognifances •. ADd yet if tbe
Sutute or Recognifancc be only for per(ormanG:e of Covenann, _
aQd no Covenant is broken,an Obligation for the payment of ptcfcnt mODey filal! l?e di[chal'g~d ~cf~~e j[ 0: • 4!- ,_ ~he debtJ dg; ..r0 r :
T
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rent upon Lea:fesof Land) or grants of tents; bu~ lOme ray
thac debts dae' for rent in the T dlacorsJife time (be t~e rent
reCerved upon Leafes made by I o~ without deC~ fc;>~. years,' o~ at
will) are in equality of dtgrcewlth de,bts 4ue upon J~llcc~lqcs.

s. The debts due for fervaOts. wages and workmen. ~.. TQcdebts
due upon lh()l'~b00ks and verball ContraaS; and yet it
faid
by fome, That L~gacies are to be p.!,id beforc de8ts due by lihopbooks,bilb unfealed, or contraCt-s.by wor~, f2.!4od 11011 cr,dfl. And
amonga debts alfo that arein.equalicy of degree) H~pfe ch.ac are
due are robe paid! before thofe that ~re not due ; ,an~ . tho~ wh€)fc
day of palment 'is already come .beforc~~hore whofe dily:?f payment is not yet come: And yet ifchc S~c.ditor ~~ofe. day ,of payn,em is already came, doe not Cue for hl~dehc'Fntdl hIS de~t whali:
day of payment is at a -day to come" be£om.edue ,the E,*ecutor OJ
,Adminiftrat0r may fatisfie which of them h~, yviII ~rlt.· And 1mongfl debts that are due and already [0 be plld"thofc that are firfl:
rued for, are tobe firfl paid: Or if the Creditors begin their. Suites
together, the Executor or Admillillrator may pay whic;lI,he will.r
them hrLt ,and to p1y debts in Itly other order i$ dangerous:
And therefore for the purpofe , if ,the deccafcd ate two fClverall
debts of I 0 I. :a pied: ,,[0 twO fevcrall Cred itors by Ceverall 0 bUgations, and the Executor or Adminifirator .hath enough only to
pay one of them, he that can firA: get lodgment and Excc:utian
{hall firA: be fatished,and if the Executor or AdminHhator doe af.terwards pay the other his debt, be melt facisfie the firA: out of his
own, eRate. If one that hath debt due to him from the deceaCed
upon a limple Contrad: or the like, Cue the Executor or AdminiflnC01' for'it, and there bee debts due to~ochers upon bonds and
bills uofatisfied ; in this c::afe, the Execlltor or AdminHlrator may
not pay this debt, nor may hee fwffer the Pbimiffe to recover in
his Action; for if he dee, and he have not AEfctS hendes to filtisfie
the debts due upon Bills and Bonds, he 'muG fatisfie (0 much out
of his ownelhte as hee hath fo paid, or fuffered to bee recovered
from him; for in the cafe of an AClion brought" he is to plead and to
'fet forth thefe debts upon Et"peciahies, ana to fay thac-he hach no
more but wh.at is fufficicnc to fatisfic them &c. and thereby he
flull barre the Phintiffe in .his ACtion. In like manner it is) if one
tbat hath a debt eue to,him from the deceafed upon, an Obligation,
rue the Executor or AdmihIRrator thereupon, and there be debts
dlJe to others upon ludgements, Statutes or Rccognifanccs, and the
Executor or Adminiflratorfuffer the Plaintiffe to recover the debt
due upon the ObHgation for want of pleading the ludgcllencs &c.
or doth voluntarily pay that debt, and he hath noc A(fct.s betides
to pay tbe debts dwe upon Iudgements &c. in this calf~ he'mufl:
pay fo much out of his own e(btc towards tbe fatisfa6Holl of
the
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the (aid Glebts due upon ludgements &c. as.he hath paid of the deht
dllcLlpontheObligation. But hereic m~A: be! nocedrhat no Iudge- .
ment or ~tatute tbat is difcharged ~.QI' is lefe and fuffcred to lie
'by a.i;ftn..tent to barre others of theIr debes, filtH be any barre
to others tRat. Cue for their due debts upon Obligations &c. and Covin.
therefore if any Executor or Adminiftrator lhall plead any fuch
ludgement &c. in barrc of any other debt fued for by any other
Cfcdito", the Creditor may by fpeciall pleading fet forth tpis mat.,
ter of Covin and avoid the 'Plea and barre of the Execul'or or AdminHhator. If orie Creditor whofe debt is- in equall ffegree and
pretendy due a~d to be paid, begin a Suit againtl: -the' Executor or
AdminHhator for his debt, and hee hath notice tha~ the Suit is
begun againA: him, or the Aa:ion is laid in the County where
the Exect:ltvror Adlllinilba[or doth dwell, or (as fome have faid)
.in L(Jnaf)lI,- (i'n both which cafes, it feemes he is bound to take notice thereof at his periIl) and after this 'i.Iit b~gun hee doth make
voluntary payment of anotber debt in ei]ualJ> degree iil all rc:fpeas for which no Suit is begun j tbis is a deva!lavi't in the Executor or AdminHhator" and ifhe have not A{fecsto fatisfie him who
began his Suit fi· H, helhaH be compeUedto fatisfiefomuch thereof
as he dOth voluntlrily Fay to the other, and that out of his own
cA:a[e : And yCL -an ExecUtor or AdminHhator may make voluntary payment efany debt due by Accord. as by Iudgement) Statute &c. after fuch a Suit begun and jufHfie it. If two Credi.
tors in (,quail degree to all purpofes begin to fue for tlleir debts at
one time; in this cafe, the Executor or AdminHharor cahno~
farely make voluntary ptymenc to either, of them, unldfe he have
enough to pay them both;, but his fafeft way is to pay him nrtt, that
in a due and Ifgall proceeding ( for he l'IIsy not covinoufiy help
one ofthem to a Iudgcmcnt:foIlDer) can firlt recover it by ludgment
and Execution: And yet if in this cafe no Suit be begun. the
Executor or AdminHtrator may make veJmltlry payment to ei-·
ther of them in equaU degr(e of his whole debt J albeit he have.
no AOets left to pay -unto the other any part of his debe. If fA
and B be two Creditors in equall degree, and eAbegin his Suit
firfi. and afcer B Qoth begin lIis guit , and it happeneth that B
b.nA fide without any Covia or agreement between him and the
Exe€ltcor or Admini&rarot' doth get ludgement and Ixccution
brA: i in this cafe, the Ex~ctitor or AdminiA:ratormaymake,paymetlt to B 6rH ohIl.1 But if the Executor or Admiliifirator-doth
by any Covin and' ag.fecrnent help .8 to his I~dgelDC?t and Execu- C~vinw,
tion· fidt, and. by .thIS manes he 15 ~r~ fatlS~ed ; if there, be nGt
enough-left to ~tlsfie ~
he milA:- fawfie .hIm out of hIS own
cfbte.' 'If tWO 'SUlcS -bcglD'2t 'or '2.0UI: one t1lJ1e~pon two 1heraU
Oblii'tiOJls;aid' the'E~tUto~'iffarce~ to pl,ud '(0 them both be-
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. fore 'either of them hath a Iudgement, fo that he cannot plead
the Iudgcmcnt that the other hath againfi him, and he hath not
A{fecs to fatisfie both the debts fued for, aod afcer the Plaintiffs in both the Suits get Iudgement and Execution. ~." "hac
tbe Executor or adminilhator may doe in this cale: And here noce
by the way,that it is policy for a Creditor thac bathclufe tofue an
executor or adminilhator, co bee doing betimes: and to get judgement and execution afioone as he may; fQr it fsUeth out in this calC,
Tbathe that doth firf1: come flllll bee firf1: lerve61 : After all the
debts are paid in ruch order and manner as before, then ii the
.cxccutor or adminifhator copay and co deliver the Legacie.: lnd
herein the executor may prc(erre himfelfe fo, chat if any Legacy be DolL\&St.
given to him, he may detaine and dedu61: it, albeit there be Gorhing ~4;P;~~b
left to difcharga the Lcgaciesgivcn to others: and afeer he hath fa- l!O~U", •
tisfieQ himfelfe, he may (acidie and deliver what Le,acifls he will.
albeit there bee not enough to fatisfie all the Legatees; or he may
pay to each of thl Legatees a paft of their Legacy, and deaua a
part out of every Legacy where: there: is not enough co fatisfic all
the Legacie.s: But if a ny particular thing, 15 a'Leafe, or a horfe,
or the like be given; thismuft be delivered accortlingly, and may
not be fold by theexecucor or adminiftrator to pay others aH, or any
part of their Legacies: and if there be enough co pay all the Legacies they mufl be paid all according to the Will; and it is raid by
fome, that if an executor or ~dl1linifirltor make no Inventary of
the goods, that he mutl: pay all the Legacies whether he have Affc:u
or not. The laft thiAg an executor or adminifirator is to take carer of, Swinb.Part.
,jftbly,in rna is to make an account, (foritis bcld that anuccutor or admini- 6.Seft,17.
king an Acflrator is not bound in Law or Confcience to make ref1:icution for
CElunt.
perfonall wrongs) wherein this is to be known, That the Ordmaty
may' if he "ill ,,11 the executor or adminif1:rator to account con~
cerning the goods anel chattels of the deccafcd. dther generally 01'
particularly.as the cafe requireth ; -and tbat with or Without the
Creditors or Legataries InHigation, within a year or whac time he
will; untO WhlCh account he may .call all the Creditors and Legacaries; and therein tbe ('xecutor or admin,ifirator mufl thew what he
hath received, afld whatlte hath laid outand provdtin filch fort as
the Ordinary fhalllike : And then if it be found he: hath faithfully and fully adminifhed, the Ordinary OIly acquit kim of the
burthch, and then hee: is difcharged of all Suits in the Spirituall
Court; bra thit aC(Qunt and difcharge will not help nor availe him
at all co dircharge him of Suits at the Common-Law.
The Office and duty of tbe Ordinary after the death .£ any CO'.f.'!.,;
... is. i fh e hcar of any Will maele, and !9·
Litt.
perfon within his D ioccBe,
Broo.Sea.
an"I Executor appointed, to cite th,e Executor, and to compcll him E.uo.8ycr
:aH·l"·N.:
to come in and prove the Will, and to .".pt and take wpon l1im S3 ~.Deel. &
a

- -

the

Sc.. 'JZ~

:Brito. Exe-

~~ft~~~~t.
~7.Stat.3J·

the ad minitt ration of the goods, or to refufe it: lind if;,he ExecutOr
rcfuCe, or if there bl! a WiJ! made and no Executor appointed, the

Ordina~v mull commit the adminiAradon tHm tljlallJJlntD IIn"'XD to
whom he {hall chink fit, and take, Bond of,be admHlrator to performe the Will. And if there be 110 wm made, he is to grant the
"j~
adminiflrllionef the goods [0 tbe next ofkinne, if he or they
require it i and if not, to wromfocver bcfides £hall defire it ; or if
no· body -feek it, he m:!y grant Jette-;s to whom he will ad &ol1iglrJ~
dN", Im'lI de/tina;: and thereby take the goods of the deccafcd into his OWN hands: atd then it feeme:; hee is to pay th~rewith the
debts and Legacies .f the deceafcd, fo farre as the fame w ill reach
in fueh order as dIe Executor or aaminiHrator is to pay them. See
more of this quefiiClHinNumb.l9o' infrll.
An Executor or Adll'1iniHraror regularly !haU charge others for
any debE or duty dUf m the dfceafed,as the deceafed himfcJf migbt
-,
have done; and the lame a6\:ion5 the deceafcd mighc have had, the
fame a¢tions for the moR part the Executor or adminiflrator
may have alfo: And therefore he may haie an a aelioD of ac.
:. ~.cfi.~. couat, b an aCtioo ofTrefpaffe de 60"is tlfptmglis in 'flit" uJllttorif,
hFpNycBr· !1';" C an a6Hon f)f debt againH a Ci-aoler apon the efcape of a prifo.
C
•
J
f
h
f
dCo •. I l . ncr," a Writ 0 el'ror~pon t e Statute 0 17 E/;%..can.attaintup6n
1
4
the ,Stature of 13 H. 8. a Writ of refHtution upon the Statute.
•
e C0o.IS,80.
of 1.1 H. 8.'f anacHonupon the cafeuponthe a ffu mpfit of the Te:;~;~~H8.~ Harot)1 an Indemp*ittltn,mill;s when the deceafcd s goods are taken
c....
upon an Out-lawry againfi another man ofhis name, h an aClion of
h BroG.Ex.J
CUtur • • 61.
Covenant fcor breach 0 f a <!:ovenant matle
to the deceafed, ian
J C('le,~.l7· aCtion upon the Cafc:upoD the Trover and Converfion of the goods
~~:;;;;/~('t. of the Teftator,k an EjlaifJ1feprm, for an ejr&mcncofche TeHacor
m Ilro~.Elte. out of a Tcrme, 1 an aClion of debt fauhe rent behind in thelife
~~t~~;,6;;c_ time of the deccafcd, m an action of debt for the arrearage:. of an
cutOIIU.
aonuity due to the TeR ator in his life time, n and a Rayilhment or
• Coo ~.8!. !je~ment of guard fer a wrong due to the deceafed. 0 But an
Executor 01', adminiflrator fiull' not charge another, or have any
aCtion againfl him for a perfonaU wrong done co the TeH.ICor,
when the wrong done to his perfon or that which is h;s,i~ of that
nature as for which dammagcs only are to lD~e recovered : And
therefore an Executor or AdminiRrator cannot fue another for the
beating or woundiDg of the deceafcd,or fora Trefpatfe done to hi~
in his cattle, graffe or corn, or for a waRe done by his Tenant in
his lands; for there are raid co be perfonall aCH01J5 which die wi.::h
the perron, according ~o the rule, ,vtflio perfolllllis .oritNr cllm
perfonlf•
"
;6H.6·7·
, If the Terhmellt be kept frrjm the Executor, he may have re"COO, 8, • F· medy to recover it 'in the Spiricuall Court: So if the goods of the
dcceafcd be kept from him, he may (ue there for them jf he will, or
I i
he
cu

Jld'1!3
• •
13 d•.r.c.
II/.ll H.8.

~8.Where ad
how all Execu~
roror Admini·

£I:rator thall

charge others

in rcfpeCl: of
the cfiate of
the dccea~d J
and what ath.
ons &:rem(dv
he may have •
llgainfi<ilthcr,·,

an~

wh:\t nO[3

an how.

4 T ej1tJment.
he may Cue in any Court of CoIllIDon.Law. And if there bee a
Will J and an Executor made J or two AdminHhari.,u granted
together, hee that is: rightfull Executor or adminifiracor may
{tie the wrongfull adminiLhator for th.e goods iA his (u!lody.
Irone grant a rellt out of his land for life, provided that it c~o.rup~·
flulJ not charge his perColl" and the. rent is behind, and tbe Lltt. 1~6,
Grantee: dyetb i-' in this cafe , the e,xClcutor or adminifu'ator of
the <:irantee may have an action of debt for thefe Arrnrages •.
If any: reftt or arrcragcs of rew be due co me upon a g~anc of rent C01>. 4. fO.
ta
Qut of any land eo met-or rcferva-tion of rent upon any cRate made Sc;ap·!7"
r.3a H.I!.
by me 0 f land; in thefe cafes, my executor or adliliniflrator may
have an aaion of debe for this rent, or hee may dillrainc for ie,
fa· Jon I as the land chargeabJe with the rent, and -out of which it
doth Hfue, is in his poffeffion that oug~R to pay ie, or in,tBc porfeffion ef any onc that datA claime by or under him.
If any of my houfuold fcrvants doe convey away and eloiae or See Stat. ~3 •.
dellroy anyof my goods; a.llyexccl:U:or or adminifl:ratormay have H6.c;.a.
a fpeciall Commiffion out of the Chancery to enquire of, and to
punHb it. And in cal; where a man doth Cue as cxecutor or admi- COO')'J3
Ilroo. Trernijlraror he mull in his action name himfelfe ·as he is, i.~. if he bee paffe 3~".
a.n Ext.cutor, he mull name himfeJfefo j aad ifao adminiflrator,be Pitz. Exec",o
moR: name himfc:lfc fo : And if there bee many Executors, and tor 14.
fome accept and fome refule, if they. bring any adion, they mul~
btalI ttamed in the Writ: Andyetifoneexecucel have goods in his.
po{fdf1OR and hee alone Cdi tbem, perhaps for thisconuact be, may
bring an aaioll for tbe monty in his own name; fculfo if the goods,
be taken QUt of his poffeffion alone, it i~ faid he: alone may Cue for
thcm; but the {a.felt way in thefe cafes, i. to fue in the namcsof au'
the Executors; for the potfeffion of one of them is raid ta be the
potfcffion of all of them.
.
'
.. An executor or adminitlracor regularl, full!:, be charg~d by Coo.{i'pel'
others J for any dem or duty dee from the decca1«i, at tbe de«a- Lift.log.j.
DycrJ 4.
fced h·Im,e
r. Jfc
. ht hlve b(cne c harged'III h·. IS l·fc·
e mtg
1 e mne, fc0 f:arre ZI7·
l.U z.Dott.
fortb as he hath any ofchedhte of the decuftd [o>difchargcche ~sr.t.Broo..
faml'" And therefore ira man bind himfelfc by Oblig~tion or C!>- 1 cent. W
venane to pay money or doe aay fuch Hke tiling, and doe not bind
his executors or adminiarators by name j in this cafe ,tbe eXCUfOr or
adminitlracor may be futd and may be ebargeci as farre forth as if
tho, were named. And yet. where the Caven.nt is but perfonalI,
as where ,one doth make a L~are· for yeares,and the L.,aflior doth Co·,
vcnant to pay the quit rents, but he doth not fay during the reline;
by this it iC:cmes the execLUor or adIDiDlftr.uor· of Ute Lea4br .
1b411 oot,b: cbarg,ed. Q An aCtion of dre cafo lyc:tb agaiJla him. , <'O'J.9.r';e
llpotl a~.a!fUD1pGr. O~ the fun~. ~"II'at\.~ che T~~", et;t'hiM1 PIOWII$,. .
o

2~...Wlsere and
Eltc:.
cutororAdmlmHlraror ilIall
hQW aD

'becharg~d by
o~hcn, and.

wha.t AtHans.
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A T'efl4f11Cnt.

is a true· debt ~ , a r.n'"6;'
a D,ti"M' lyeth againG: .im
IIH.~ -u. for the goods delivered to tlhc d~ared, if the executor or admi-

, F N JS.I~I wh~re the ground
the A(fujJ!ptit
9 JH.f.3J- ~ili ,artl !J,n".111 lycth agai~him;,,)

aHtrator doe fiill continue che poffctHon of them: Alfo an aCtion
of debt lyeth acaina him for Arrearages of aecount found upon the
dCt;e.1fcd be(<lre Auditors.
The executor or adminill:rator of the fathu that hatb levied
Stat. IS.lid.
Aid of his TeDailt for the marriage of his daughter, fhaU bee
charged wi:h it, aDd the daughter may fue for it.
The executor or adminifiracor of a (tiardiao in Chivalry that
doth commit wafie in the Wards Jands,ihallbechargcG and may be
Cued for the hdre for k.
('(lO')' u.
If a man po£fdfed of a term ,of years, devifc it co another', and
C&lo·h4·
the executor or adminiftrator of the Devifor before the afi'ent to
the Legacy, doth commie WaRe in tbe land in Leafc; in this cafe.
he lhall be charged with, and may be (ued for this Wafie by him
in reverl10n : Blit if the executor die. his exec::utor {hall not bee
charged with it; for it is·a perfonaU wrong that dycth with the
perfon.
,
Dyer 3io.
If a Bithepgrant an annuity out of his lands to
for life anel
die; in this caiC:, it fcemes the executor or adminiGracor of the
Bilhop thall bee charged with the Atrerzgc5 duc in the Bifhops
tillle.
Brito. ExeIf a Lea(e for yeares be made rcndring rent, and the rent is be
clItor 127.
€oo·3.3t.
hind and the Ldfee die; in this cafe J the exe£utor or adminifira..
2%.
tor of the Lcaffee {hall be Charged for this rent. So alfo if t !atfee
for yeares affigne over his Interdl and die, his executor or :o.dmini":
firaror £hall be charged with the Arreragcs before the a!lignment',
bue not with any of the Arrenges due after the affignment.
Ilroo. Exe.
The: executor or adminifiracor ofa Cllfiomer or Controller 111all
tor.lS7·
be charged upon a Taile of the Exchequer {hewed to the Te{lator.
.
Th~ executor or adminifirator {hall b~e charged for a Ravilh.
mme Q[ ejcdment of Ward by the dccealcd.
TriO.7. la.f.
fhe Executor or Adminifhator may be charged in the SpirituR.f N 8.5
ali Court for Tythes due from the dcccafcd: but he may not. ( as it
(cernes) be rued in any TeliAporall Court for them.
Curia H.Ia.
1 he executor or adminifirator of a man thac recoycreth a debt
B.R.
upon a judgement had by [he dcceafed, Chall be chargable with
I eiHtution , if the jUdgCLllcnt be rcverfcd for error.
~~B~~:~:
An execUtor or admiaHlrator lhallnoc be charged for any ptrfo~
DycI ;~!.
nall wro;Jg done by the deceafed, and therefore no a6lion may be
II H'4.4'"
Doa.& St. brought againfl him for any fuch caufe, as becaufe the deceafed
'76.Coo.8.
did burne the D \ ~d of the L-lantiffe, {uffer a PrifoDer at his fuhe
, ... 131·
to c(cape, CUt down his trees, cat up bisgratfe" be ate or wound the
Ii 1.
body

I"

a

1•

. A Teflament.

o

body of thePlal1till"e, defame him ia his name or the like; for ,U
theee. 2fe faid to beperfonall acHons that dye with the perron, neither IS there any remedy to be had aglinfl the executor or admini.
flr~tor in equity in theCe cafes, .neither /hal! he be charged in alY
acbon of accompt fot any (fCelt or occupation by the deccaf"ed.
And yet perhaps an action of the ca[emay lie in this caCe j neither
will an aClion of debt lie againfl: him apOD the fimple c;:ontra6l;, of
the deceafed, but an ,aion ofche caf~ only. r Neither will an a6H .. r Adiudo(!
Gn
• ]ie ag ;ma an executor or adminiflracorupon an arbitrement made Hi1l40.5Iir.
E. R. Bow_
In the life time of the deceafed,albcit it be made in writing. $ N.ei. yers c<\Ce.
ther will any action lie againfl any Executor or adminilirator h:>r s tnl. 7. la.
cofls gi ven in the Scar chamber or Chancery agel illti the deceafcd f~it!e:: 3
in ~ S~ice there, bu'; when the pucy dietn,che fame is lolt; aad COO·9.J9'
where- a mall aoth (ue an exeCutor or adml!liflrator in a Suite, hee 40 Broo, EJ',8.
mull charge him as he is~ VI);;, if he b~ an Executor, he mufl lue eClltol'
!~6. 156.
him t)y tbat name;if an admioiHraror,tben by that name. And Nhere Fire" Briefe
there be many Exec::urors, and have all acc\>pted; they mull be all [u- 34[·
cd; but if [orne of l 1.:m have eefuCed, perhap' tbe Suue may bee
good ~n011g~ againH: [he reH. Blilt otaerwif('one Ex'ecutor €annoc
beclurged without hiscoi"npaniof1s, exceptit be in thc€a(eofSummons and .)t!vetance, and in fome [peciall calC: where one alone doth
the wrong and [he like. as where one E~e(utor alone doth detain
the deeds fIOm the heir; forin this cafe healonc may be charged.
See more infnt at N"mlt. ~9.
11 Ed.4'~r.
30. What ,Cf
All
(he
:ExecutOrs
where
there
be
more
t~eD one, be they never 4 .l-!·7'4. r6.
one Exe€utor
».7.40 Bro o.
er Adminlllra. Co many, in [he eye of tbe La ware bur as one man; in which Executors
Law doth efieeme molt aCts dODe by or to any 66. ~O.65.,.
t!)f alone may re(pea the
Ed'4' U ,
do;And where on~ of them, ,as ach done by ouo all of them.
And there- l'in·lJ!xc:cu..;
ttrC-a-fr or lao fore the poifefIion of one of tbem of the goods and chattels tors 10. .
ches of one
of the deceafc:d is elleemed the poifcffion of them all j paimel'lt
may prejuGiice
of debts by or to OEe of them is efrcemed a payment by or
or barr his
to them all; [he fale or gift of one of. them' of the goods aDd
companion,
andwbcre not. chattels. of the d{ceared, the fale ana gift of cbem all; a Releafe
made by or to one of them is a Rc;.lea[e made by or [0 [hem all i
and the atfc:nt of one of tbl!m co a Legacy tbe allenc of Jhem all. '" Adiud"c
It And therefore if chere be twO Exe:\uors t and ome of tbem deM. 39'4e~
liver up the Obliga'tion to the Debtor whereby he is bound, the o. Bliz.B.R.
ther Execucodhall Dot recover him in a ')etinue. So if tWO Executorshave landsor goods in execur.iQn, and'one of them releafe all
his interefl: ptnis is a toea11 difcharge of the execution. '" And yet if * Crompt.
h lac·4S·4H.
in this cafe tbere be any pratlife between t he executor an d. [e
1. <to
Creditor in this rna tter, and there be not A(feu befides to pay all
the Debts and Legacies J here perhaps the other Executor may have
remedy in equiry again!lhis'Co-execuror and the Creditor.. Bue
hotlV
the Law is of Adminiftrators ~ -,tJ"~r~;
,~.
, for fame tbiRk that one
of

Cap', j;

, ,"

r,/tamcnt.

or ihtm' al(6 lTlay feU goods releafe debts, plead to aaibm ~r the
like without the om.er.
Dyeruo.
If one Executor atturn to the GraDt of a reverfion, or a rent.
Ceo, 4;3[.
this
is as good as if they did an atturn and bind all the reG , as i~
Additi&D to
lull. Docafe of affent toa Lesaey';. for in this cafe the affent will bind all
drid~e 4:.
the rell, albeit there be not enongh to pay the debts betides the Legacy given away by atreDt, but hiS aitent {hall not hurr his Co- exe.
cnwrs in a Devaftavit.
Cos. 9. ~8.
If one Executor appear [0 an atlion fued againf~ lhem all ~ ,or
Dyemo.
plead a Plea to it; this foube mof! pardhaU be raief to De the ap pearan~e and plea df'them all, aed Cha1l bitld the ref~"
, 1f tWo Ell eeuters foe together , and one of them is {uromoned
I
~I:.r!6 li. 7• and fevered j ,in this tafe he that is fummoned may before lodgei·
ment releafe the duty; but if the other profecute to Iudgement
fidt,and then,he tbat is fevered acknowlec'S fatisfa(ilori,mis will not
benefit the 'Defendant, nor barr the ref!: toat are Plaintiffes {in the
ludgement. And if 3 Executors fuc, and 2 are filtnmoned and
fevered, ana the 3 recover and dye; in this cafe (be other twO
Chall bave execution.
See more at 1'{Mmb. '1.7' [lIprfl.I
One
Executor
or
AdminiRrator
cannot give or fel any of the Jr; What ad:
~, H. S. ZI.
6 H.,. 5.
good,s or chattels of the dc(cafed [0 anothet'Exe(utot or Adinini. aile Executor
Plow. f43.
Fitz. Execu. Hrator i ana therefdte they may not ~ak~ -divifion of the goom RIa y do to an.
ters 6.
amongft thc1llfelves; and regularly one ol'thcm cannot fue another other, And
of [hem. And therefore jf one keep, give, or fell all tbe goods J what~~mcdy
releafe debts J or the' likein the dHiurbanc::e of the execution of ~r aCbon one
.
d
d··n.·
f h H ' • r.
h
executor or
r he WIll or tie A ~Il)1ur.atlOn!D t e.e at~; It leeme. t e .otber Adminifl:raror
hath no remedy agalnfi hIm, except It \>e In the cafe of COVIn be. may have a.
fore; But if all the rendue of the goods and chanels after debts and gainil: anothel.!
legacies paid be .give~ [0 one of the Ex~eut.ors alone, and afler the' or Alt.
debts and legaCIes patd the reft do derame It or any part of it from
him; in this cafe perhapshee may have fome remedy againfl:
them.
'
8
1JH.-1 3·,
If [he Debtor make his Creditor and another his Executors and'
the Creditor dOlh rerufe the executolfilip, and'the other doth' accept it; in this cafe the Creditor-'may fue the executor for this
debt: E~t if both prove the Will, and the Debtor dye, i:he furviving Cooex~cu[or ,annot foe t?~: exetutor of t~e d~btor for this
debt. And Ifone make a woman and two others hIS txecuroIS ,
and a Creditor before Dlee doth accept of the exet:urorlhip doth
marry her; in this cafe hee may lue the other execurors fot
,his debt; but if thee have accepted of the exeeucorChip fira j ,
Plow. 541.

H~.

t:tNJtr4.'

37.: Dey~fta';;

A Devaflavit or wafte in an e'x~u[oror adminiflrator is when 'Vjt"~liid.
~~~~'e~l/{e, . he doth 1llisimploy tbe eHate ofthe deceafed, and misdemean him. ~~atrihalJ be
~:f~.Sl,~· [e1fe in the .managing thereof a~ainH: the tIua' repofcd in him. v~~ a~d :vaJ::~
I 1 J
ADd ing of the CC>o.

A Teflamtnt:
this may be dOtle divers wayes, as. r. When the Executor
or Adminiflrator doth beflow m. ore upon the Funerals of the dean ElCeCutor
I". d h
{)r Adl11ini.
cealC t c.n is m~ct., having refpea to his degree and eflate. 2.
ftraror, A Ad Whea be doth pay Legacies in,money, or aifent to Legacies gihow he fuall ven in otHer thin~. before the d~bu are paid, and hath not enough
be chargee!
befideuo pay the debt~ 3. Whel'! he doth not Eay the debts intuat
thereupon.
order and manner as is ~r~ ~e[ down, ~ut doth pay them filll
be lhould pay laft, and he hath not enough to pay them aU.....
When -he doth releafe a debt .ori!uty due 'to the ~ecea!ed before
he doth receive it, or when the goods of the deceaCed being taken
from him J he doth releafe to him that doth take them the 'laion
whereby hemay recover them; 5. When he doth fell the goods
of the cleceafed much under value, 'cfpecially if it 1le with covin,
as to hisliear friends, to his own ule, to have money underhand,
C?r the like: but odaerwife co {ell them under value,efpecially where
he cannot convertiendy make more of them, is no walle. All Dyer 18i~
~he[e and [uch like 'a6ts as tWeare faidco bea \Ya~e in an Exe~ 2fdt~r
cutor or Adminitlrator ; and beilllg difcoverea againfi him by'tbe E.ntries ~I.
~(urne of the She:itfe, <or as fame think by enquefi of office)
'It will produc;:e this effe6t J to make the Exeanor orAdminifirator
chargable for fo muchas he hath mihmployed and w<ifie,j at' 6qnil
propriis, fo, tbat any GreditoI, may charge hi~ for the debrdu~ to .
him from the Teflator as tor his own proper debt, and for fo much'
dte ex.el::u don thaI! be. made againfi him upon oyvn body lands and
goods j And yet fo as one Executor qr Adminilhator !hall not be Dyer JlO.
C,barged for the wafie of another; for if tberebe many Exc€utors, Dott. & Sr..
and one of them only doth commit (he wafie. be only {hall be pu 73.
Ilithed for, tbis waLle. And tbe Executor or Adminillrator if he.
do commit a waLle in the gift or fale of goo<:i5,iliall anfwer it alOlae;
fOI he to whom the goods are given or fold {hall not be punithed
fElr its neither (hall (he execueor or adminifi:rator of the executor
or adminifirator be ptlnilhed for it afeer his death. And howfo·
ever th~ husband {hall be charged in a Devafiavit for the waRe of ~ Ii.7./j.
himfelfe or his wife where lhe is an executrix wbi1estbey boch live CO,'.5· 1 7·
together; yet if a woman executrix take a husband, and during ~.Il: la.
tbe marriage he or fue doth commit a waRe, aDd after {'be die; in
[hi, cafe it fcemes tbc /;IusbaoQ Q1a11 not be charged for (be waHe
bimfelfor hiswif~did, Seal'JNn"e of this. Forjif a void Admini7
11
that ion be c0trJmitted"and thc
Ad"/1
mlDlnrator d0 waLle
t hegoods, Coo. ,. lB.
and after the Adminfliration is committed to another j in this
cafe the tidl AciminiHraror mae be charged by the Creditors for
. the wafle done in his time. But ab executor or adminiflrator may. D
r. d
h·
r . ' ye, 2, 10 7'
Jawfully .(ell or convert the. goods of the deecale
to !s own Ule J 'Plow! 5'12'
10 as be convcrt tbe money [0 the urc ofthedeceafed" In payment.
'
of debn., or't5e like ) and~ pay fo much of ~is o!fn money as thde
.
~os
gools of the ,An€!

deceafed hf

l"

0

~ap:iJ:
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goods fo converted, to his urc are worth ;3nd thernet. are Dot eA(cwed a waRe in} him.' Alfo he may [ell any fpe'ciail Legacy that is
liven, aDd this is no waLle in him; howb~i[ i[ is a wrong to the
legatee if tb~re be affets to pay debts befidesA Arid when he hath
enough to pay all the debts and'Le~acie5:,.1:ben be may ddpof e of the
wholeeHate how be will withoUt any prejudice to, himlelf at alt
An executor of his own wrbngis one [bat is neither la-wfuU ex1'ermes of eeutor 110r adminifirator,aDdyet doth take Dponrodo andadfu,h
the law
things as are oal, fit for, and p'roper [0 an executor or adminiHra..
~e::r,!:s~3. tor, aSlotake the goods of the dcccafe.o into bis own poffeffion ,
IS7. Z 5S·
give and fell tbem) pay t~c: de,bu,ofthe deccafed [berewith, relcafe
Coo·S·3 Z • t he _debts due to 1he .dcCt'ale
. -d ,3n,'
d 1be l'k
'
:Ewo. Exe.
I e. A
na d
man may
c\,ter 162.
make himfelfe [ueh an executor 'by any rueh iotcrmedlivg with
tbeoffice and work of an eXecutor as followetb; I. By proving
tohe Will with the1'l1oney of thedead; butto prove3Dother mans
Will at my own ,haroe, will DO more make me eharoable as ex•
b
b
b
h
~
ecutor of n'llneown wrong J t en [0 UIy t e deccafedlD a decent
manner out of his own cfiate. oz. By a feifing, gaining, keeping
and ufing of [he goods of tbe deceafed as a mans own, efpcciaIJy
jf he convert them [0 his own ufe, fell, or othe~wi[e dHpofe them;
and every colour of title will not help in this cafe i for if a man
make a De~d of gift of all his goods anschattels [0 another, and
dyeth intefiate, and this in truth is fraudulent and in crufi ,. and
the Donee after tbe death of dre Donor dotb difpofe of the[e
goods and chattels as hil own; in this cafe and by this mealles
he {hall be eHeemed as executor of his own wrong. ADd yet if
tbe Deed of gift be "DII'" fld, in fatisfadion of a juH debt, and the:
gOElds be DO more then tbe debt, it may be otherwife; but ifthe
g<?ods be much more then the debt, there it (cernes ~e 01311 be
cha~ged fo for the overplus, and that ~~ether he ~ave them in
pofteffion or Dot ; and fo was the OPIDlOD of IuRlce Jrmll at
qID""n. Affifes 9- CAr. If the Ordinary grant Letters ad CDIIlgtndllm & vend'lIdHm the goods of the dcccafed thatace like [0
perilh, aDd / S (0 whom the Letters are made) unde r colour there.
of dOth take and fell the goods ~ hereby he may make him[elfe
char gable as executor, ofbis o,",n wrong: for the Ordin~ry hath
no fuch power hiro(elfe, and therefore he may not give lhatpower to another. If a man cnar is ne" t of kin procure a Beggar,
Stat·43·
or a firanger to take out an adllllinUration, and then to make him
~.li,-.cap. a Deed of gift of all the goods tor a (mall matter ; he '11ay bee
P lich. 7.la. thusc::harged for the overplus of the worth of the goods more then
Co. B. per. he gave.
So if a Dcbm[ procure fuch an adminirlration to bee
cho lultice. taken out, and thcn get a Relea.fe of his debt from the adminiHrator; this may make him chargable as exec"tot of his own
wrOl1g (or fo much as his debt doth ~c unto. And yet a
Ii..
man

.8,
B. Executor
of his owne
wlong~ ho
fhb a~ be a1 d to
d
c 10,att.nO
wh3t
(hall
Il!akehlm {Ott)
be accounted.
Ard what aCl:
filch an Execuror rna)' c!o
And how hc~
ilialJ be chare ..
fe, or a.r.

r\V:
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man. ~,tak~ away his own goods that were in the bandsoflhe .
de~afed without daog.r. And every having aud pofieffion of
lbe goo~s of the deceafed will not make a man eXC~l1tor of his
own wrong: .* rQr if a man dye in my hou[e and have goods 'Trio. 17,
there, and I kee.p them nntiH I can be well dilchargeeof I:aem' lac. per
this will not make mCl!:hargible as Exc~utQrof mine own wrong: chiefe luth
>!' So if I do only lay ~ the goods of the deceafed to pre!erve '* coo.S·34
tnem in fafefY for him mat iliall have right [0 thctn. mhis will Kelw.6s·
~ke me no more chargable the~ if I take an Inventary .ofall
the goods of the decealed. So If anothet man take tbe goods
of the deceaied and fell them to me, or give tbem [Q me; bow-.
k>evelo' ~his ,will make him cbargable at Ex~cutor of hi;,Mwn \¥roDg,
yet ~hlS w1l1 not make me chargahle fo.. NeitHter wIlL.everry dif~
pofi tlon of the goods, of the dtcceafed make a man Exe<::utor of his Kclw.63.
own wrong; for jfa man feifomeofthe goodsofllbede~eatCd( where ~:.. :~~.:..~
there is need} to help forward a decent r:unerall of the b~y of D)er 1(;7. •
the deceafed: this is n.o fum dir~of'JtioD at to m~ke a man cbarg- ~;,7':;:20
all>te tbus. So if! debvc:r the wlfe of the de£eafedl her ne,e{fary Fit{. ExeCq_
wearing apparell, or if 1 be wife to the deceafed a~d tak¢ it my tOts U3,
felfe. So where I cake any of tbedeceafed$ goOdUDCO my huds,
by mifiake, fuppo611lg [hem to be mineovvn ~ or 1md~1' colour of
title, as. when I have a good Deed of gift or fale of them widIOm:
any fraad or covin: or under a good authori[y, as when I take
, them upon a warral'lcfrolJll the sher:iffe chac hath proceffeout of
tlae Exchequer [Q take [bem ~ or as a TnfpafiOE only, as when I
kill, or otherwiie abafe the canell j f~h aID io£ermedling witih. [he
gOGds of [he deceafed:wil:1 not make a man ctbrargat.le as ExeclXor
of hil -OWl1e wrong, neither may I fo bee charged' in the!e cares.
Th~ third way by which' a man may make himfelf chargable as
ExeqItor oE his ?wn· ~ron.g~ is ~y deliver.ing of the goods. of the. See the <"'a-.
Qc¢eafeclto' Cr~dHors Il} fatlsfa6tIon of tben! debts) or by feUlllrany res before.
of the gOOdi of the decea/cd' (Q pay the debrs of'thc cleceafed,and .
p"ayiD8tbe fame. with the money made In!rfOf; but [? pay the
(tecea/ed.sdebt wuh a mans own money WIllnoc make. hlmcbafg~
ahle faa' The fourth way by which a Lnan may maJie himlelte to
£~argable, is by. rece~vi'~g any of [he debts ~dl,1e to the deceafe~. Dyer 16~.
Tbe fifth way by whl(dr. a man may ma·ke hlmfelf chargable fa, 15
by releafing a·ny debts or duties due [0 [he decea[ed~ The t1xth
w.ay, by delivering any Legacies given' by. (he dece~.fcd in kind J Dyer .156,
0;' ~1 paying any Legat:ies. except it be with a .malls o~o money.
T~ feventh way, liy takIng. a mans Legacy gm:n to bun befote
tlie-E~ecut,orhavc aecep~ed of the ElleGUcorfiup and a~D[ed to [he
Legat:y. Tbe.eighc,b w.ay, by fueing as ~xeru~or[E) [b~ dec~lttfdf [or
aiJt·'~~t ,due EO diJc de~ea{ed.Anvi' dl'eDI~[h way by takIng Up0'8' hIm
11:';" tel! t~~ .laQ~~.- of the ~~~~ a~ h.., ~:l~to~~ !Jl all the~
'!'., . ., .

'~Ie~,

A re{lament.
catet, abd_byaltthefcudfuchllkemeanes, a ma.h IDay make him ..
feJfe an Execucor ofhis own wrong: So that if an Executor after he
hath legaUy waivrd the Execlltorfhip, or an Adminifirator after
hiS' Adminitl:ration is repealed and rcyoke., intermeddJe with
the
eaare in aily fuch man,!er, he may ~c: charged as Executor of
:Dyer I".
n H •6·3 r • his own wron~ : And if a woman take more of her we.rin~
ap~lrrelI then is nccctftry and convenient for one of her rank.:
anCl condition witho~Jt l~gacy of the husbaoo ilad licence of thc
Executor, thee maY'bee charged thus.
.
And·, if a man undcrcolourofan AdCDiniftration that is not gOQd,
Dyer 15$.
1"6.Coo.
or of a Commit1Jion 114 e"";glIl4"", in*, defllllB; thac is nGt good,
S·34·S/·jfl.
or of a Will when in truthdrcreis nQueat aU, or no good Will, doc
take upon him co inu:raneddlewith the goods and to difpofe of the
cA:ate in manner as aforef&id, by chis meanes he may make bimfcHe .
chargeable thus. And in chek cafes aliKl by th~te meane" fuch perfons that doe fo intermeddle, do mike tRtmlCfves to bnccountcd ill
"'COO~J.34· Law, Executors j bl'lt Executors by wrong only and not Executors·
Plow.14 F•
by right ... An1i therefore, fueh perfons have not the favour. nor
iff· 3rR.'.
power of Ilwfull Executors, as to bring any Afflon for debt due:
Ji.
co the d«eafcd, te dedw6t and ply themfdvef any debt duC' to lhem• Dyer 110. felves firA: of aU and to banrcothcrCrcditors, and the 1~. * And
PIQW.184.
for (0 much as they have (0 difpofed and mi(.impJoyrd,and no
Coo.S.H.
mOlC, they mlke thcmr:f:ve~ cllargabl:cto any Creditot or Lt-gzeee of [he &cealed dl'adhaJJ fuethem as f.err-forth a II lawfl1l1
Execlltor is charg'fabt.e. And llbeir:,ne thltdoth thus be a Cred.i(or~
yet this will not help him j for a Crediror mly not eneer upon che
goods flf the deceated and P"Y himfdfe fira, and if he-doe (0, if chere
be a JawfuU Executor or A«miniHracor made, he may f.. ~ t-he Creditor ; and if there be no Ex(clltor or Adminiltrator made, the
Creditor may bJ' this meatle. make- h'imfflfe chargeable to other
Crcdicots, as E xecaCor of his own wrong for fo mllcn as he hath
Coo. 5. 33.
taken inco his own "'a-nds: A!ld then a man 'flull be- charged the
Kelw·S'·
rather in thrfe ca-Ces, arM by thig mc~llCs when chere is no E x:ccucor
rna-de; or if there be an Exe~u~or m.ld~, when he dQath refufe to take
upon him the Executorlhip, nor any Aciminiltrltion granted; for,
when a man d, cth Int-ef.1:ate, and a ltullger taketlll and ufuh the
goods of the deceaCed as hig own, alboit he P"y no debe, or L~gacy,.
Dor'doe any other ad nE~cutGr, yet when no other man taketh
tlpon him the admini£tration, this intcrmedclling thall m2kc Aim,
charg<able' as Elfeeutorofms own wrong; for in that cafct the Cra·
dlror hath noot~r remedy: But in cafe where there is lItTEX('Clltor made, and he douh pto.ve the TcA:amenc, and doth t3ke upon him.,
the Adminifb.ation of. tne goods, and then a Granger tak.eth out of th'C hands of thit Execu(or, or gecteth intO hh- own hands all or _
(arne of the gootkef Ebtd~e.red:) ,aad ufetb them as his.ow n.;
Dyer lOS.
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this will not make this Aranger Executor ofhif OWl'l wrong; (or now
tqereis a lawfull Executor againfl whom the Creditor may have his
urnedy I and the Executor {ball have hisremedy f~rthefe goods againtt the Hung~r; forthey are and null be a(counted Atfets in the
hands ofehe Executor llill, notwithfbnding thdl:ral'lger hath tbe
poffeffton of them: And yet in this cafe alCo where there is a right.
full Execlltor, if a nrang~r fhaU take the goods intQ his hands, claime
to be Executor, pay debts and Legades~and receive debts, and intermeddle as an Ex{cutor j in this caCel , perhaps, and by this exprefi"e Adminillration as Executor, he may bee cbarged as Executor
of his own wrong ~ albeit thers bea lawfuU Executor: And if a
man die Intellate, and a llranger intermtddlc with the fflate as before, and then the Adminillrllion is gramed to another j in this
caCe, the (hanger may be cbarged by any Creditor or Le~atee as
EXecllCor ofhis own wroRgfor his intermeddling before the Admioifiracion granted; for the rightful1 Executor or Adminiflrater lh.3.11
be charged with no more then what doth come into his hands.
And if ,an admioHhatio.n bee granced afterwards, to ~ny one thac Pa:che.
hath fo·mtermeddled with the goods before; thIS wIll not purge ~9 !;li7. Co,
the· wroRg done b~fore j and therefore in this cafe, a Creditor may ~~r~~a:~;~y
charge him as Executor of his own wrong J or as a lawfull Admi- nolds,
niHrator at his eleetion.
34, Admini-··
,T,he .t\dlil1inift~a~oraur4ntlminori4t4t'is a fpecilll kinde o( Ad. COO'$.l9,
nifirlltor duo
mlmfiucof, and 15 10 cafe where an.Tnfantundcr.tbe age ofl7 years 6,1N.2.7'
rante minori
(for at that age an Infant js capable of an Execucorfuip) is made
It/ate; what
he j<, and his In execmer, and she Ad[Qinifiradon of the goods (as the manner is
ill cur cafe) is committed to one or mor~ ofche next friend or friends
p0wcr, and
when it alall
of [fte .Infant during his minority, which is untill he be of the age
end.
of feveRte(D yearcs; he that bath fuch an adrtliniflration gra~ted unto him is fuch an AdminiHrator. And he is fometill'e, generalJ,
i.I. when his adminHlration is granted unto him witheut any words.
oflimitation: and fometimcs be is fpeciall; i.t. when his admini.
thalion is granted to him ad 'Pili (j' "fum of the Infant only, In
the firH cafe,he hath as large a power as another adminHhator hUq,
and therefore he may a{fmt co a Legacy, albeit there.be not Afi"ets
to p1y debts;hc: mayfcJl any ohhe goods or chamls ofche deceafed.
or give them away or [he lIke, as another adminiHraror may doe.
Budn the !all cafe, it is ocherw ife ; for fuch a [pcciall ad mioiflrator can doe },cde more then the 0 rdinary himfdfe, and t~etefore he
may not fell any of the goods or chattels of the deceafed,except it be
in cafe where they are lIke to perHb J for funerall expences, (Ilr fer
pa Yll1ent of debts, nor may he a!fent to a Legacy wbere there is not
.Allees t9 pay debts &c. And this adminifhation is ipJifoa, decer~
mined when tbe executoqdoth come [0 the' age of fevc:imen YClrs :
And tberfo~e inc be granced daring the minority of four Executors,
IDd
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:a~d one of them die, or come to thcageof fcventeen year(s i bow is
the admiaiftration determined: And if the executt>r be II woman and
file take a husband that ·i~ feventccn years of age or upwa-rds; in
this cafe, it fcemes tae.adminiflration is determined :l And therefore
al[o it .is that if fUCA an adminiAration Jurllnte mi~(Jri ~tlttl bee
granted afeer the executor is·feventeen ycaresof .gf',lhe adminiflration Is void.
ti~·?B::;.
Je hatll been held tbatthe Ordinary after he hath grancf!d the ad. H. Where an
sea.BO.B. rninillration of the goods of a man Intdhte to anotber may after- Adminiflrati~·lE:91.4~!~.·' wards witbout caufe ~ev;oke~hCl fame and grjJ~t it toanother J at 'his on once corn)
I r.
d h Of h
d
mined by the
Adtninifira. p ealure: an t at 1 t cOr inat y gram: letters of ad_iniHration O.dinalY may
~1·
to one, and after grant letters of adminiHration to anotlJer,ofthe be /afterwards
coods of the fame man, that hereby the fC!cond letters of ad mini - re vokes; aila
{tution at'-z ipfo {lIa(J coantermandcd , albeit there be no words of w?ac fhall be
'Ir Sec: tlo!e
Revocation in tbem. * But it fcemes the Law is othcrwife, and that r~ld af-fjevoh,a.
Stat.:u H.8.
L
h granted t hCo ad'
'/1'
Ii uc as
(JUDlnUtlOn
ac£or d'Il1g to tlO!l
Adl~iniLlrati.
0 d·wary nat
C.5,Coo.G •. a fitl!r t hcr·
18. New
the charge and direEti.on given him by the .Statutes, that he cannot: on,or not: and
book of EllafterwardS revoke ir,and grant ino anotber without clufe; i.I, un- whataCts done
~ries 38.
Idfe the £irA adminifharioIJ be illegally granted, as when it is bc:fo'~ f11all
graIned to a Aunger, and not to the neXt of kinne or the hke, or Rand fA force,
Jr.
unJene
the fi rll ad
minitlrator I
cannot ord
wi not a minitler; for in or not.
thefe cafes he may without doubt grant the adminiAration to another. And yet in thefc cafes. where there ha former adminilhation
gramed regularly, all a6h that the firH ad:niniHracor doth lawfully execute and doe as adminHhator, as fa Ie ofgoods, paymcnt. or
rcceit of debts, making Rdeaks, and the like, arc good and fhalI
Pldw.,Sr.
bind the next and fuccceding adminiflrator. And therefore, if the.
Ceo.6.1~,19 Oid;nary afitrthe death ofa man Intefiate,doth grant the admiDyer 339'
niflration of bis goods to a lhanger J and then the ncxc of kinDe
doth fue by Citation to have it repealcd.land the6rfi adrniniArator hanging thac Suit in theSpiritu1l1 Court, doth fell the goods of
pUipofe to defeat the kcond adminillratioD, and after the firfi Jetters,
of adminiflrAcion are revoked by fencence J and the firA fcnccnce.
annulled, and the adminiHration is committed to another; in this
cafe, the fccond adminiHrator canflOt ree8VCf thefc: goods or have
an y remedy forthem. ADd yet perhaps if there be any fraud in the·
cafe, an .executor may have reliefe upon the' Statute of I ~ E.II;;::'.
But if the firll Suit and fcntcllce be by Appcale avoided, lhea aU ,
that the firA IldminiArator doth is void, and the (econd admini-COO,d.l,o
flracor may recc>ver the goods notwithAanding the [ale: And if the
firH adminiflration be upon conifirion, all tile aas the adminifirator doth before the condition is broken, are g00d; and therefore if
if he give or fell [be goods, .thc fubfcqllcnt adminiftrator cannot a:void it.
If a man die InteRace ;and have.no' 6(J1IAIIqt,~i/;,., andebt' Hi-·
ili~

..
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,{hop of the Dloceft"e grant tl2tters of 'AdrninHlr.tiel1 to Oflt, aAd
after the Archbilliep doth grant Letters of Adminilhation to ano'.
ther; in this cafe, the dfctt of the firfi: adminiA:ration is Cutpcnded
untill the other be npealc:d and. declared by fentenc:e to bee vajda
If there be a Wi11, and it is concealed J and thereupon an admini. Plow.:lh.
A:raticn is gralJted, and after the Will is produced and p.roved; in I} H·j·S·
this cafe, the adminiflration is ip[~ facto determined, aad all the
aas the adminilhator l:Ja~h done
in;,io,are become void. See
more in the next QueflioD.
If a Will bee made by an Ideor,andan Executor appointt'd there- Dyer.
in, and the Executor take upon him the admirrlflradon ~ :~md after
the Will is avoided for the weakndfe of the Teflator; in ,flis tate, ie
feernes t,hat all the Alh the Executor doth before the avoidance
of the Will are good and not tei» bee avoided by the Admiflutor. .
,
If there bee a Will made, and an Executor appointed, and the J H,7.J4.
Ordinary dte the Executor to come in, and prove the WiJ!, and
he doth not (ome, and thereupon the Ordinary doth grant the ad·
miniflntion to anolher ; in this cafe, all aCts done by the Admini.
fhator are good, and lhall binde the Executor , if hee may and
llullafcerwards take upon hill) the Executorthip. But Otherwife it
is where the Ordinary .doth gram the AdminiRration before the
Execucorbe cited to appcarc, or before the time given him to take
upon him the adminiHration j for in this cafe, nothing that he doch
flull binde the Executor.
When there is an Adminilhtion granttd,and it is afterwards up - Coo~6,J!,
on a Suit by eondicion only repealed; in thIs cafe all ach done PlOW:lF2.
by the firll AdmiDiflrator are good and {hall binde the fubfequc:nt ~~~,~.lH'
AdminHhator. But in cafe where tbe lirft adminifl:ration is upon a
Suit by appeale by CentenceannihiIated and dedared void, there,aU
ach done by the firfl Adminilhator are void, and Ihall noc Itind the
fubfequem AdminiHrator: And therefore, if the Ordinary of the
o ioceffe grant an AdminiHration thac doth belong to the Metropolitan to grant ( in which cafe, the Adminiflration is Yois;) all
Acts done by the Adminiflracor are void,aod rnay be avoided by the'
[ucce:eding Adminiflracor. But whe:n theadminiflution doth belong to the Ordinuy or the Di'lCeffe co grant', and the Metropoliun doth grant it (in'which c:.fe, it is only veid1b1c) in that cafe,
all ach upon and by verlue of the firfl adminHlration before the
[econd adminiNr.u.ion is granted, are good.
If an adrniniflration be vgranted (0 a {hanger, and afterwards it w·]r
lIon veris revoked and granted to the next of kinne; in this cafe, all Iawful1; rus Packatts done: by the ndt Admiaiftrator before, and h,angin-g the Suit,are ~l~aiil~i?'
good and unavoidable by the fubfequent Admmifirator j3nd yet R.
perhaps ifthe fir£t AdminiLhatorwtLle the goods, it may ~ee hee
may

II"
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ctooe by one
:E XtC lit or or,

IIdmiaifirator" may be 3~
,~oided by the
{ubfcqlllcm
H:lecuror cr
Admimftrator,
and what not.
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may be charged for this by tbe ~uent Adminillrator, or by a
P!ow.18r.
28%. Ceo,6',
J9.3+ H,i. '

·1·

Creditor.
W,here the Executor by the Will is not co adminitficr un:i11 a
certain time; in this care, the adminiA:ratioft of the goods is to be
gramed untill that time, and all aas done by fuch an ad ninillrator

before chat time are good and iliall binde the .executor. So where
an Ex(€utor is mace,or an adminflration is gramed upon condition,
which is after broken, fo that the Execurorlhip or Adminiftration
is determined; yet in this cafe, aUa~h done by him before this time
are good.
4 H.7. I J,
If there' be a falfe and a true Will, and the Executor ofthefalCe
Plow. as,. WiU prOVe this WJlI Ii It , and afterwards the Executor of the true
Will doth.di(prove and avoid the firG Will; in this care,~ hee may
alfo
avoid all ath thdirH Exccutordct}-..
Coo. S. ~3.
Dyer 30. 8'1_
The fame Banes and Pleas regularly, that a man may have to 3 whlh 11
Coo 8. 13z.
A¢l:ions b~ought by the dcceafed himfelf in his life>.a man may have b~'fajd
134, ~lH6'
19 Dve r2..
to barre tbe Aaion and Suit of his Executor or Adminiflraror after barre in debt
'J.7 :.8.6.
his death. Bu. an Executor or AdminiHraror may have belides the or other Aai.
COO'. 9.<08.
fame Pleas and BUfes to A6Hons the deceafed: might have: had ~n broug~t
~H ... u.
as 1'-{?" 1/1 f~aumj Plr Durlff"
V'fffll1tJpjit and the like di- /' °Er agam/t
.a.-'
fi A fh'IS enate
11 - •
. xecutoc
vers Other PI cas an d Barres to Av1;lons
In re pc"" 0
aRd ornAdminifl:ra.
condition as Execu or or Adminiflracor : For if he never meddle [or,and what
with the goods and chattelsofthedeceafed, and YCt be fued as Exe- not.
cator or Adminifirator. hemay plead NI ."'1UI, i.~. hedid neveriCltcrweddle as Executor or Adminiflrator; and if this be found for
him, this' wiH barre the Plaintiffe : And ifhe doe intermeddle and
take upon him the adminHhation, he may plead, if the cafe be fo,
that he cannot recover the goods of the deceafed; for he lhaJI bee,
charged for no more chen what he can gft in his pofldfioD. Or he
may plead that hehatn fully adminiftred all the goods and chattels
of the deceafed, and h,ath nothing Ief' to adminlfler j or he may
plead., that he hath pale fo much of hIS own money as the goods in
his hands do amount unto. Or if he befued lor debts due by obli ....
ligations or fuch like Efpccialties enmd into by the dcceafed, hee
may plead that there arc debts dye, and ycc to pay on Iudgements
had againA: the dcceafed, or that there are debts due and yet to pl~
on Recognifatlces or Scatutes entrcd into by the deceafcd, and tbat
he hath no more tben enough to (acidic them: Or, he may pl('ad
that there ~ re Iudgmeacs had againfi him for other debts of che de-·
teafed in. cquall degree with the de:bt fued f@i', and thac he has no
more then enough to difcharge them: fo as ,here former deocs,on,
and for which there: Iudgements were had and Statutes given, bee
/J,na jiJe due, Ind tbe Iudgements, Rrcogni(ances and Statutes in
truth continued fortbefame; forifcbcrt be any fraud in [he cafc,
~j~. that cith~~ dte !udgc:mc:nt~, RecognifaRCC$,Or Statutc~J w:r'l;
I

!tgO:d

N,,,

~t.

.~ <rtfl;men"
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'atfirll etnred ItltO, or areaficrwards continued ofP!Jrpoi to .e(eive
or delay ocbers oftbeirdue debes, whm either the debt is fadslied, or
compounded for Ictfe, or cbe like; in thefe, cafes , this plea wiU Det
{erve : but this matte~ being difc1ofed; by the Plaintiffs pleading,he
will avoid it: And if he be fuedfor a debt dueup{!h a llmple Contra~ or prornife of tbe Tdbtor, he may plead there are'debts to
pay due byObligltions and other tfpccialties entrce into by the
deceafed,and that he hath no more then enough..to fatisfie thofe debts,
and this will barre the,Pltintiff in his AcHon : And therefore if an
'fxecutor or adminiflrator plead a Iudgement in barre of an Aaion
of debt upon a!l "Obligation t !lee mufl: thew alfo chat the Suit
whereupon tbeIudg.cment was had,was upon aD ObHgation;forifit
wercon a limp1eContraCt, it is nobarrc. And if the Executor be
rued for debt on an Obligation, he may plead he made voluneary
,payment of otbtr debts due upon 0 bligatioDS. or gave new ftcurity
for them in his own name before the Suit began, ana that he hlch
no more then enough to fadsfie them. Bl!t to plead fuch a voluntary payment er giving of new [(curicy after Suits beenn upon
this Obligation now in Suit is no good pIca. If an Action bee
brought againfl 3n Executor or Admioilhator on an Efpecialty for
moncy) it is no good plea in barre ofthi, AClion to plead a Scarute
or Recognifance with Dereafance to performe Covenants when
there is no Covenant broken. If a Suit b: againfl: an Executor or ~~r~lr:i/J.
Admini!tutor for a Lcga,y, it feemcs it is no good plea to plead
a Bond with Condition for performance of Covenants, or for
the doing of any other colJaterall thing that is contingent only, and not yet brokeD. Is is no good plea in an Action for an 'frin,39.
executor or adOliniHrator to fay that the decea(cd was Out- Ellz.8,R.
lawed.
An Executor o.r Adminifir~tor may make himfe!f cbargable of 2 H.6.I2;
'3S.Where and
in what cafe, his own goods) eaher by oallffion, as when he bemg rued upon DyCrl8S.S0
an Ilxe,utor or an Obligation, ~r the like, and there is a I udgement againfi bi~ ~~:':;:'4'
adminiftrator or the deceafed In fotce, and he hath bMt enough to farisfy tbat 34 H.6.j).
ihallbe charg- Judgement, and he darn not plead this in bJrre oftne prefent aCtion, ~~~~~:;:
ed by his own but doth luffer the Plaintiffe to recoveragainH: him; in thiscafe I05· Litr •
:att or pkad~
he mutt (add~y this fCc( nd debt, ou[ of his own I'eflate,· or by Ero
o·"1'Cl
::9.K
e w. 6•,r.
ing upon his
C()mmiffioD,
and
that
either
by
doing,
as
when
he
doth
any
aCt
liroo.Exe()wn goeds;
that is a wafle in him, and thereupon a Dcvafiavit is returned Cl't'JrS J6i'
and where
Execution fual againfi bim, for in Lhis cafe be muft anfwer [0 much as he hath
bee de bonis
propriis ; and waHed OUt of'bis own eflate: or by faying, as when a Suire is a..
gainft, and he dotb plead filch a falfe plea therein as 40th lend
where nor.
[Q the perpetualJ barr of the Plaintiffe in the action, and yet it isof
a tbing that dod;! lie witbin his perfeCt knowledge, as ~'Vben hee
doth plead he is not Executor, nor did ever adminiHer as Execu.
tor ,~and upon tryall of this iifue againH him it be fotlnd h~e is a
ngbtfull

rightfull or wrongfull Exeeuror; io this cale he mult facisfy this
debt out of his own eHate whtther he have Aff"ecs or oot, and
the exeeucion had upon the Iudgement had in this Suite {hall be
de I."il prfJp1"iil. And if an eXe€utoI or adminifhator be tiled,
and he plead to the aCtion pi"" Admil1iflr.v;t, and upon tryall it
is found againH him; in this cafe if he have any of the goods of
the deteated left in his band, the exccution.fhaU be of them; but
if be have none of the goods of [he deceafed left, the execution
fuall be J and he lhaH be charged for fo mach as is found to be
in his hands de 60";1 propr;;r. But where he is fued upon a pro.
mife made by the TeHator, and he p!ead nDn Ilj'Nmp(it to iq aod
where he is fued upon a Deed made by the TeHator J and he plead
n" 1ft JAUNT» to it • or the like; and there iffues upon tryaH are
found againft him; or wben he {hall confeffe t.he aCtion, or fai'er
a iudgement 'to go by default againfl him: orplead any vain plea;
in aU th([eea[cs hefhall not be chargableof his own efiarf!,neithcr
thall the judgement aud execution in there cafes be de b,n;1 pr,pr;;"
but de ["mis Tejtatrl',.il only forthe debt, and de b(m;s propriis for
[heeoHsj And yet if an executor oradminifl:rator {ball entreate a
Crediror to forbeare his debt unrill a day, and then promife to
pay him; by this promifc he hath made himfelfe chargable as for
his own debt, howbeit i[ flull be allowed him upon his Account.
But in all [hefe cates, and fuch likewhere a man {hall be charged
Atworths
of his own eflate J and [he necucion {hall be de boni! pr"prm,
:;:;$l~j~(~' it [cernes the ludgement is alwayes de bonis Teftator;!J and the
courfe is this, the firfl execntion is againH (be executer d~ bfl .
34 H.6·45. ni:Te/filtoriS, and not d, 11Imi! propriis; And after a Devaflavic
~:r~~i;~~. returned by the Sheriffe againH the executor oradminiflralOr, and
tor 9.Coo.
not before, a new execution is direaed [0 the Sheriffe to levie
tl~.8.n4' tbe debe de 60n" TefllltDYisj and ifrhere be none of them [0 be
yer ls S.32., found in his hands, then fO levie them de bonIS pro,riis.. And
therefQre if an Executol' or Adminitlrator be fUed by a Cred[[Or. '
and [he Executor or AdminiHraror plead a p/~1Je admi1JiflravU ge ...
nerally, or plead fpecialJy that he hatb no more but to (atisbe a ,
Iudgement or the like j and upou tryall this iifue is found again1i:
tlim, and it is found he bath in all or pan enough to fatifie the
debt; in thefe cafes the Judgement is de ben;s Tejlatqris , and·
thereupon an Execution is ( as in other cafes) to levie the debt
tie I"mil Teftlltorit in the hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator)
and for the colb de Donis proprHI. And upon the rerurne of the Sheriffe a fpeciall execution doth iffue fonh ~o levie (be money d6
IImi! TeJlaeqr;/: et Ii conflM"1 p9terit that he ,hath wafted the goodJ,
[hen that he !hall make [he execution d. b'if;1 pr'pr;';I.· And hereup,on alfo the Plaintitfe may if he will have a CIIP;4! againfl the ~
body, or an E!egit aga>infl: the lands. of the Executor ~o.r, Admini"
..
Bra(or" >
j
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ttraror, acd no other courfeorproceedlng can or may be bad a~
galnA: the Executor or Adminitlrator in this -eafe.
An attion of debt was brought againLl twO Executors, and one Dyer arQ.
of them did appeare and confcife the -actioD) and the other made
default, and thereupon Judgement was given to recover agaioG
them both de bO~;1 Tejfatori! 1 in ,their bands, and execution
accordingly: and upon this execution the Sheriffe did [eturne a
Devafiavit againH,the Executor that made default only, 8ndhere·
upon a Scire ftleilll went out againfi him alone, and afterward
an execution againfi bim alone de "o"is propriis.
Affets inthis.cafe is [aid to be where one
dieth
indebted and Termes
of
Aifc:t5, ~;d,
he L
m~~eth his Executor,?r d¥eth imefiate, and the ~xecu!Or or Ad- ~oo. }~~cr
mll'1lflraror hath fufficlent 1D goods or Ci:hanels or other profiu to Litt·3ii.
pay the debts or rome part thereof; this is {aid affen in his bands"
and for fo much he (ball c:::harged.
,
,
All thofe goods and chattels , aCtions and commodities vvhieh
31' What !hall were thet deceafeds in right of attion or poifeffion as his own, and
be faid to be fo continued to the time of his death, and which after his death
Alfers in the h
hands' of an
t eExe,~rot or AciminiHraror doth get into his band$ as duly be.
Executcr o.
longing to him il'J the right of his Executorlbip and Adminifira..
Adminifir;!(Or tion, and all {ueh things as do c:::ome to the Executor and Admito charge him, niHrator in liew or by reafon of that, and nothing dfe (hall be Gid
Or 110t,
to be a(feu in [he hands of the executor or adminifirator [0 make
himenargableto a Creditor or Legatee. And herein thelethings
are to be known; . I. That Afiers in the hands of one of the ex .. Kdw. Jr.
ecu tors lhall be (aid to be Affets in the hands of all tbe executors.
2. That Afiets in any-part of tbe "orId lhall be [aid to be Afl'ets' Coo. 6. 47inevery part of the world: and therefore if that point be in ifi'ue,
and it appeare thac there is ALren in the hands of anyone of the
executors, or in any County or place whatfoever. the Iury mufi
find t.hat there is ABets. 3. All goods and chanel~ of w~a[ nature Coo. ruper
or kInd vvhatfoever that are valuable, as oxen, kmc , corne, &c. Litt.388.
{hall be efieemed Aifel5. But [ucb things as are not valuabre ,~s a
Prefentation to a Church 3ndthe liC<e,lba 1 not be accountedaftets. ..
4: All [h~,goods and cbartel.s (hat come ~'o the exe~u~or o~ admi - c:-,o, fuper
mHracor In the right of their execuwrlhlp or adIIlI~J1aran~n) a"d 1m·3U.
rhat are by La>AI given to them by venue thereof 10 the rIght. of 5· 34·
the decealed (for which, See before at l\ Nmb. ~S. ) and V\.blCh Dyer J6Z.
are in po/feffion {hall be efieemed Aff'eu in his hands • .a And there- Kelw.63·
fore if" a Feoffrmot be made..[o the ute of the Feoffor for li(e. an~ ~~~o5~~pet
after.to [he ufe of his executors and affignes for 20 yeares ; 1:1 [hIS Dyer 36 10
cafe it feemes [his 10 yeares iliall be [aid [0 be afi'ets in [he bapds
of the executor of the Feoffor. b And goods pledged [0 [he de- b 20 H'7'~
ceaCed ;md not redterned, or the money wherewith it is redeemedJ ~;~o. al~et5
when it is rediemed, lhaU be faid to be atfets in the hands of the
"
executor
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executor or adminiLlrator.

c. And if the dectafed dot+J appoint
that th~ executors' Challfell his land to pay his debu , the money
that is made of tbe land when it is fold, !hall be (aid to be affecs
in his bands. ). AU tbe goods and caattels in action or in poffibility at the time of tbe de~[h of the d~ceafed [Eac are afterwards
recovered. and'are gotten 10 poffc:/fton lOto t~e hands of [he exccuto~ or adminifiraror when they are fo recovered, ate efleemed
affeu in his hands. But they are never accounted affeu uncill
[hey are recovered and come in poifeffion; and therefore if [here
be debts owing to the d~cea(ed upon Statutes or Obligations, or
ocherwife;tnele are never efleemed aifets in the hand, of the exe.
cutor or adminifirator Bntill he hath recovered them. So like•
. wife if there be debt or dama~es recovered by a Iudgement bad
by the deceafcd, but no execution is dene until! execution be made,
this fiJall Dot be efteemed afters in the hand.s Q( the execntor or
adminiHrator. So if the executor brirtg an aaion of trc(patfea.
gainft anotber Je bonis ~fpDrtatit in t/it .. Tejtllturit, and he have a
ludgement for damages; in this cafe umill he hath recovered it
by c»ecution,idhall not be eHeemed a{fcts in ~is hands. And if the
lndgement be erroneous, and the execution avoidable; in this
cafe albeit it bee recovered and gotteR in poffeffioD , yet it {hall
not be cfleemed a{feu. ADd therefore if one fue another aDd re.
cover againfl bim all Adminiitrator of IS; and after a Tefiamenc
made by I S is produced aDd plOved, and thereby an Executor is
made j in thiscafe tbe money recovered by the Adminiltrator (hall
Dot be faid to be afiets in bis hands as to any of the Q;rediton
beE:au[e tbe Executor"may recover it from him) or the debtor wiH
haveit againe. And if the Executor or AdminiHrator do never
recover aDd get the thing into his pofi'effion, he {hall never bee
charged, cfpecially there where he bath done his bell ro get i~ and
cannot, If one covenant to make a Leaie for yea res to (he deceafed His executors or adminiHrators, and after his death the
Lea/e is made to the exec~[Or or adminil!rat?r accordingly; in this
c::afe this Leafe {ball be fald to be affeu In hlS hands, and he 'fu:ill
be cbargable for fo much to any Creditor. And whatfoe\'er the
executor or adminiHrator, muH: be forces [0 [ue for by the name
of executor or adminifirator being recovered fiull be efteemed
affets in his .hands. 6 •. Albeit t~e thing be extintt and oolle as
to [he exe"cL1wr and admiDifiraror-himtelfe, yet it m -;y bav~t1is be.
iog and be accounted aflets as to [he Crediwrs and Legatees.And
therefore if an executor or admililiHrator have a Leale for yeares
of land in the right of the deccafed, and afterwar9s he doth pur"".,
chafe the ~ee. fimpl~ of the land <wh~rcby tbe Leafe is drowned)
yet in thn cafe thIS Leaf~ {ha~ CODtln~~ to beaffeu as to [he
Creditors and Legatees Hill.
And It the Debtee make the
Kk
Debtor
J

!,.

Coo •••
Breo.LeaCes
63'

• 'trin.".r..•

B.R. SImoni
cafe. C<ilOc B.
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Debtor his Executor, or the Debtee dye inteliate, and the ad·
minifiration is committed [0_ the Debtor j in thcfC cafes this debt
thall be faid to continue and {hall be efieemed aff'ets for [0 muc::h as
[0 other Creditors.And ifa womanExecutrix have goods worth 201.
andlhe marry with one of the Creditors to whom lol. is owing;
in this cafe it fec:~s the husband may not retain the gQods to pay
himfelfe , but they lhall be affets to othet Creditors. And yet if
theDebtor make the Debtee hisexecator, he may reraioe fo much
as to Caddie his own debt, and tbat he do~h [0 retain {hall not be
[aid to be atfets in his hands as to any other Creditor. And if I S ~iu;:~~~:e
have goods to the value of 201. and he is bouud to Band C in Plow,'81-'
201. a piece, and he dyeth intellate, and after'D doth ~clmiDiller,
:and [hen B dyech and makcth ']) his executor j in thi. cafe D
may retain this to fatisiie his own debt, and it thall not be faid to
be aifets in his hands aHO any other. 7. The goods and chattels of other men in the hands of the executor or adminilirator Kelw.6~,
thac were in the poffeffion of the decea\ed, if he had no right to _Coo.
6. 58.
Dyer 36z.
[hem, or if he had and they do not beltmg to the executor, will
not make the executor or adminilhacor chargable; for thefe lhall
Dot bee: efleemed aff'ets in his handl~ And tberefore if [he goods
of another man be amongft ,he goods of the deceafed, and theCe
come all together into the hands of the executor-or adminiflta~orj
thefe goods that are the goods of another {hall not be faid to bee
aifeu in the: hands of the -cxecutoror admioifira,tor. And if the
execuror doth receive a rent that doth belong to t~e heir; thisrent
fuall not be faid [0 be affets in his hands: and hence it is tbat if DoC4 & St.
[he deceafed were oucIawed a[ the time of his death, that his goods lIb. z.cap.J.
and,nanels are nQt no be accountedalfets, for they are none of his.
8 • .,. If an executor of his own wrong to whom 20). is owing,doth
enter upon fo much of the: goods of [he deceafed as is worth %01. ~~~:;!. JO.
intending to pay bimIC:lf; this {h~ll be dl:eemed affecs in his hands
to make him chargable for fo P1uch (0 any Creditor ~r, Le.
gatee. 9. of< 11 the deceafed have goods wonh 201. and owe
~l>l.to .A,and 101.(0 B,and he compound with A for 101. ill *:,1-1.1 •. 6.
this cafe he lhaJl be laid to have aifers , and be charged to pay the
debt of B· alfo. 10. If a man have a Leafe for years worda 2cI •.
0 !5. 3J~
10 11.7.).
Per ann",. at the rent of .. 1. and he die.· in [his cafe not the C0
whole value of the land J but fo much as is above the reIn (ball
bee faid to bee affeu in the: hands of the executor or a~mini·
firaror.
I
The Probate
a Tefl-ament is the produaing and infinuacing Sl64·
... inb. ,,5(,
of it before the E0Clefiallicall Iudge, Ordinary of the pI-ace where
the pany dyeth, or other that hatb power to take the fame. And
this is done in two forcs either in common Form, i. t. upon tbe
gath of the el'ecutor or puty exbibiting it UPOD his credulity
J

40. Probate
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~otNplex.
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fi 1ej1ament.

that the Will exhibited is the rail Will and TeRament ofcncpar-;
ty deeeafcd, which is tbe ordinary courfe; and tb'is the Ordinary
may ace~pt if he will.Or p,r tejltl,i. e. whiCh is when over and befides his oath he doth alfo produce witneffes or rnaketh other proof
to confirm the fame, aed tbat io theprefence of [~eb as may pretend any intetetl in the goods of the deceafed, or at -the leaff in
their abfenee aHer they l1ave been lawfully rumrooned to fee (uch
Will proved if they think. good. And this eourfe is nfed ooly
where there is a fufpiti0n of the Will, and [he Caveat is eat red.
or where there is a fcare of contention and flrife between [ne
kinred and friends of the party deceafed about his gbodsj for a Will
proved in commonfonn may be called into queHioo at any time
thirty yeares after; and WRen tne Will is, thus exhibited inle
the Bi.fhops Court. tfle fame is to be' kept by his officers ~ and
the Copy thereof in parchment nnder the Bilhops Seale of his
office to be certified and delivered, which parchment fa fealed is
called the Win proved.
The Probate of the Will ( as having rarpeCi to the 41. Where the
Coo. Cuper
goods and ehanels ) is in fome refpe6l: neceffary; for how[oever !irobarc of a
Litc:J9:J·
Will is Rccef.
Perk. Sea. as touching any Fr(c-hoJd of lands devifed it is not all ma- fary, aad
.
48J.
teriall , ana howfoever the ElIecu[or before Probate may re- whcl'l nor;
~eive and reJeafe debts, and do moll other aas as Executor, yet And by and
he cannot fae for any debt due to the Teflator. And if the Ex- before whnm.
And in what
ecutor delay tbe Probate, the Ordinary may by Pro£cffe com. time
it Iliuft"
pell him (0 come in aod accept or refuCe of the Executor{hip~ bo prov.d.
Perk. Sea. And when it is proved it muLl be proved by tbe Executors or one
49 .4 92 •
d
48'. Coo.? of them at leaLl; an if all th~ goods of the deceafed be within the
A~~~t!;~:~: fame Dioceife wherein he lived and dyed, the Executor mull prove
5. Plow.
it befote the Ordinary of the DiocefIe,orbefore his lawfull ComzFo. s~at. p miffary or Deputy, or before the Ar£hdeacon or his Deputy or
:,3 ~·H~:.c: Commiffary ( as their compotition is ) or if the goods be in a
~. !>eebe~ Peculiar, then before him that is Judge of that Peculiar j or if
::~atnu
the goods be within twO Peculiars, then before the Ordnary
Swinb, part. of the Dioceife wherein thefe twO Peculiars lye.
Eut if there
'.Sea,lI.
be b~1I4 notAhiliA in the £a[e, viz:.. That the Teflator have goods
or, chattels at the time of bis death of the value of S1. or more Iy_
jng in twO or more Coumies,or have good deb[s upon EJpl:cialties ( as [orne fay ) for othelwife they follow the perron; or
have any (Efpecialtics as other fay ) lying in other Counties for
debt, Co that there be 0 f goods and chattels or good debts to [he
value of ~1. in !ny other Dioceife tben th<u: wherein the Tefia.
(or led his life:- and dyed, then the Probate doth belong to the
Archbi(hop of that Diocetfe wherein it is, unlelfe the Ordinary
of the farne Diocef7 have; the Probate by (ompotition between
him aod the Metropolitan j for othcw:"ife there muH be feverall
K k a
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(or the goods in every 0 ioceffe

Cap.23;
(as anciently was nfed

in thcfe cafes.) But if a mln die in his jeturney in another Diocc:1fe,
and have more chen S I. goodubout him, this Hull not be faid to
be /;'"A notll";,tll, but the Will may be proved before the 0 rdinary of
the place where tbe deceafed lived and his eLhee doth lie. And ex- Srat. 1J I'U~
cept it be in cafes where men have [,on" "stll"i/'''Ithe Officers of tbe cap.9.
Courts of the Metropolitans are not to cite men out of their own
Dioceffe; and to 'di[cover this maner ~ it is the duty ofthe Ordina.
ry of theDioceffe, when any man (ameHO prove a WilJ, to give
him an.Oatb, and examine him whether be know of, or doe believc J there are any good$ to the value of 5 1. lying in any ocher
Dioceffe at the time-Of the Tcllators death, andif he hearofany
to difBliffe them to the Prerogative CoUrt, and to give them notice
of it : Aleo in felne places, the Lords of Mannors have the Probate P' T tt
of all the Wills witnin their Mannor by cufioine of the place; m~:;. i'~' aj
and in thofe places it mufl: be proved there, and not elfcwhere. And
.
when an Executor is bound to prove: the Wlll before the Ordinary
as before, the Ordinary may' give him what time to doe it hee
doth think fie, and whcm be doth prove it I the Ordinary dotb cake
an Oath of him to adllliniflcr the goods faithfully,and to take bond
of him al(o if he pleafe) but this fome dee omic.
And now bc:uufc lands are oftentimes conveyed by the fcverall
kinds ofaffurance aforefaid unto one man, but co the ufe of another,
and co the inwu tllat another {hall take the profits of.it, we myR:
of nc:cdftcy hear fomewhat of the learning of Ufcs , and then wee:
fuall have done ..
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Ufe is :the pr0fic or benefic of Lands or Tenements or as
A others
define it , The! equity and honcLly to hold the land in
I

""fo',,,ti,, ~'ni flir; : Or , as others define it more fully,

I. Vfe. 'tuitl.

It is a
crull: or confidence repo{ed in fome other which is not Hfuing out
of tbe land, but as a thing collaterall annexed in privity to the c!tlte
of the land, and to the perfon couching the land. fo that he for
whom hc istruiled' fhall take the proficof the land, and the TerreTenant lhall difpofe of it a.ccording to his direction: As for an ex~
ample, If a Feoffment be made to I S and his heires, to the uCe,pro"
fit -.or behoofe of W S and his heires; in this care heretofore I S
bad the eflate and property of the land, but W Shad aad was [0
have the preBes in hooeeyand equity. So ifone agree with w S for
a pic-ce of land for 201. and pay him [he money, but hath no affilranee of the land, yet the equiLyand honcfly to have tbis land is in
him, that hath contra8:ed and paid his money for it : and tbis trull
was called the ufe of the land; and hence came the courfe in con·
veyances [el) fet down in the H~"t"aH'" to whofe- ufe, as H~/;endH1n
ro eA aRd his hcircs eo tLle ufeof .A and his hcires: And he for whom
this .crull: is , and that ought to have the profic ofthe land by con·
veyance as aforefaid,is called teflHJ que lifo. There isa uCe alfoof CtJuJq!it ~
goods and chateels, which is properly ctlled a Trull or confidence, Truft or :~~:
for one rna y have fuch things [0 the u(e of another.
fidence. ~itl.
A Ufe is either expreffe;
when rhe ufe or intentis openly declared and expretfed between the parties upon the making ofche ~. ~otrlpll:t..
eAare of land, whereunto the uCe is annexed, as) when a Feoffment
is made of land [0 J S and his beires, to tbe u!e of .,p S, and the
heirs of, or heire5 males of (he body of [he faid w S , or to (he end
and imenvbat w S and his heires, or W S and the heires of his
body {hall take the profits of ir,or (he like ; or whep I covenant to
Hand feared of the land to the nCe of my wife for Ii (e, and after
of my eldeH: fonne, and the heires of his body, or the like. Or, it is
imp:yed i i.t. when the uEe is not declared upon the agreement between the parries, but is left to the cOBfiru8:ion and made by the
operation of law, as when a man Ceiled of JanJmakc:s a Feoffment
in Fee, or doth Icvie a fine, or fuffer a common Recovery of it [0
anOt!ler without any cQnfideration, and j[ is not agreed nor decllred
to. what uie or intent it lhall be j this by conllruetion of Law thall
be to the uCe of the Feoffer.ConuCor J or Recoveree: But if there be
any con6dcration of money or other thing paid or given) or any rent
K k 3
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or Termre re(erved, then by conHruC1:ioD of Law, itlhall be to the
ure of the Feoffee, C(Jluftej 5f R~coyeror • for othorwife the Law
prefumeth lhat the irit~n['of·ru:m lhit 'did part with the land was
fo (11;%:.,) that the other lbould,h'lve the property' of the laud to his
ufe, and that he himfeHdhould'take the profies of it. Sowhen one
doth bargaine and fell his land for. money to another, and no ufe is
cxprdfed;· in this cafe the Law~ doth fay , .itfhall be t,O tbe; ufe of
the Bargairaee and his heires. A ufe aWo lS ei~her in lifo and that in Coo,I,UI.'
poffeffion,revt:rfion, or remaind¢r ,"as when a'.IYeaffmeat is ro,ade to
IS, to :the. Ule of I wand his heirs,or rothe· ufe of I w,and ar[C~r to
the Me bf.( 7)., and the heires.ata-les of hi~ body; alliJ af[e~ to:~he
ure of S T, aJ:ld.his beiresfollever: 0r ititit'Jptijir,or iO,cqntingency, as when by polIibillil¥, it ma'y hapPen [0 be in poifeffion, revedion, at. remainder, .as.whefc a ufe is, Jimtuedl(O me fodife, and
after to him thadhaH be my firlHonne in Taile, tbi.i, onjy~he pof.
fibiliry of a ufe, for it mayor may not be..
.
A'Ujeat(heCommCDn·Lavv,~be[ore the Statutehereafrer fJ»ken Coo. in
Chudleighs
3. The nature, of was made, was, and where that· Statute doth not take place, is cafe,
in toto
jncidents~ and
nothing
but
a
meare
confidence
and
.trufi
(olitterall
[0, and di- & Shellcl's
originall of it.
cafe.Kelw,
ninet from the land annexed in privity of efiate ,and [0 the perfon 16o;Dyer.J~, Broo.
touching the land to this pUfpofe, that ceJIiJ q,*t;; Nfo {bould take Feoffm,
aI
the profit of the land I and: the Feoffee_ or Terre-Tenant tbat was ufes. in toto,
trufied !liouId make elbt-c:s,and otherwife difpofe of the: land as the c9nfcicnce •
61ft, q"l 14fo in his life, or at his death by his lafl: Will and TeLlament "5'
lhould direCt and appoint j and if he made no difpofition, then that
-it tbould goe (0 his heir, fo [hat the Feoffee had th« Free·hold or
fole propercy of the [bing in him ,and ce./klj q*~ "ft, had neither,
jill in re nor jill ad rIm (for if he again!! tneWilI of the Feoffee
had entred into the land, he bad been a Tcefpa{for) but a, bare (onfidenre or trufl: for whidl [he eefts) q*e ufo had no remedy,. bur ill
Chancery upon breach of the truH, and there to have the Feoffee
imprifonecl untill he perform the trufl: aceording to the-order of [-he
C~u~[. And [here ures [0 iomepl1rpofes, were reputed in Law as
€hattels, and therefore wexe devifable by Will,and to fome purpofe
as. bep:ditallltn~;) and a kind of Inheritance of wbich there was a
p4feffi:o irillril &e. and to fome purpofes, neitherchatteIs nor hereditamepu, fortbeywere not efteemed Affets in the heire or ExccmOI I neither were they reputed as Commons, Rents, Conditions:,
and fuch like Inheritances which are diiContinued or taken.awaY by_ '
the Alienation off.dlt Terre- tenant, Efcheat, Diff.ei:fin &e. bat a .'
ufe is net fo.
And [0 every of thefe ufes, there. were two. infeperablo J,.,ci. ,
~nddel1~sof it~
denu;oolJfidcnce in the perron, and privi[~. in the e:!lane.cxpreffcdbY· '.
the pattie! or implyedby .the, taw,. andlwhm either of thefe faited,
tm:.wciwas eitl:Ie( goner. fot.t'V~r-' OK fufRended for a. time at t~
j
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leaa : And 'ther.et6~if the·Feoffee [oufe)upo'n gBcd eonf1deratio~
bad enfeoicd another of the land-that had not notice of the ute, the
ure had been gone for ever, becaufe flowfoever hetewas a privity
'of ,eGatej yet·herewas no confidence in theperfon, but if the Fe~
'·offinent 'had been withouu:onfideration to [uch a one,in this cafe,the
'J'rin, .,. la. nfe bad remaintdflill becauff the Law did imply a notice: So aHo it
Cancellaria. feemei.the Law was when,it was made in confideratiotl of marriage
only. A od if a 0 ifieirm, AbalOr: or 1m rudor, had come (0 the poffion of (he land whereof the ure was, albeit he had notic::e of tAe
ufe, y~t tht ufe was fufpe1'1ded Juring their pea-effion, and tb~
'lhould..-not :bave been feifed to u(c as the Feoffee was, for tb~ycom'e
not to tbe land in the per but in the poft. Andira Lord by
Ef£heat, Lord ofa Vi;!aine, or one tbat had entrerl for Monmaine,
or that had recovered in -a {tf/4vit &c. had t:ome [0 {uch land and
had Docree of the ure, thi. ute had been gone for ever, for thefe came
to the land in tbe poii' and above the ufe: And Tenant in Dower
and by thecurtefy thould not be feiktl to ufes in being, for all thefe
wanted privity of eflate : And if [here had been Tenant for life,
the remainder in Fee to the DIe of anOther, and the Tenax:u: for life
bad made a Feoffment in Fee te one that had nQticc of tbe ufes,
this fecondFeoffee thould noc hav.e Hood feifed to the fidlufes: So if
the husbaDd had-made a Feoffment in Fee of tbe land o(hiswife,upon
confideratiob and withoucany ufe expreffed, [he wife i'hould not
have had a SfI6poma becaufe the Feoffee was not in privity ofeflate
of the wife: And if",),,:! fjfl.' tift for life or in Taile, the remainder
in Tailewich divers remainders over in ufe,had made a Feoffment to
one that had notice; he {bould not have been feifed (0 tbe fiill utes
~"HfJ, qNa [upra. But otherwife it is ofCommon 5 , Advowfons, and
[uch lik~ append ants or appurrenanu,for if Tenant in Taile , or hufband in right of his wife make a Feoffment of a Mannor, or 'of
part of it wich an Advowfon appendant j the Advowfon at leafl:
after Prefemmeot t'hall -paffe as appendant to the Mannor or to
part of the Mannor, and not to lheeftate of the land which is difcontinued by tb~feoffmenr.So if a Difie:ifor, Abacor,I1l[[udor)or the
Lord by Efcheat, or the like. fhall have tilde things as annexed to the
land or the poffeffion of the land'; fo tbat there is a difference between a life, a warrantie_ and fuch like thingsthat are annexed [0 'the
eflate,ofehe land in orivity, and Commom, Advowtons, and other
hereditaments tbat are annexed totbe poffellionoflhe land.
And thefe Ufe~ began firft when the cuflo~£ of property began
..
DoS:. &
and was brought 111; that one man knew h15 o~vn from anOther Th,e Ongtn~l1
Stud, 96•
mans, aDd then was te enjoy his own, and not to be deprived ofi[ [Of It, au\djwh y
COO.I.1l3·,
fc
d fL aw; fcor t hen he t bat 'h. ad land, had were
lmUCl an d s
u~.Stat.17' WIthou.t CO~ en~ or or er 0
PUt in
~,g. ColO. two thlDgS lD hIm J a poffeffion of the land, and power [0 take [he ute.
~r:nb~~:te- profits of it, and thore bcillgtO be diflinguiilic:d, he might give the
K k4
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Free -hold or l'o(fcflion to another, and take the profits himfelfe;
and they were the rather allowed by the Law for a time ai rea·
fenable, be~aufe tbey gave a man power to dilj>ofe of his land by
Will, wbich otherwife hee could not have done but in fome fpeciaU
eafes by cuflome of the place: But in time this ure was turned into
an abufe, and the greareil part of all the lands in the Kingdome,
cfpedally in the lime of the broyl between the houCes of r"rkand
L""cflfter, were put in ufe,partlyof fraud and pardy offeare. which
produced not a few incoovenienc::es, for thereby many were decei..
The mifc:hicf ved of their jult and reafonable right$., u namely, a man [hat had
of: ufe$,
eaufe to fue for his land, knew not asainfi whom (0 bring his Adion, or who was owner of it; the wife was defrauded of her thirds:
the husband of being Tenantby tbe CuneCy, the Lord of his Wardfuip;, Reliefe, Harrior,and E[€neat, tbe Creditor of his ,Extc::nr for
debr, [he poore Tenant of his Leafe, and other.Purchafors·of their
purchafe,for tbefe rigbu and du ties were given hy the Law from him
that was owner of the land and none otherJ w·hich at this time was
the Feoffee of rraH ,and [0 tbe Feoffor tbe old owner of the land,
{hoald take the profits, and leave tbe power (0 difpofe of [he land
at his di~retion to the Feoffee, andyetthe, Feoffee was not [uch a
Tenant of the land as his wife might bave Dower, or the land bee
extended for his deb~, or tbat he might forfeitit for Felony. or rreafon, or that his bcire thould be in Ward for it, or any duty of Tenure
fall to the Lord by his death, or tbat he could make any,·eflates of ir-;
alfo lands were many times conveyed by lafl Wills,by,words-only ,and
fometimes by tokens ,only in lime of great extremity of weakne{fe~
and many perjuries for tryaU of feeret .ufe5 were daily committed.
All which havlDg been elpied, have been labouredto be cured and Stat.f.R.u,
~fes and p'or~ hoI pen by .divers particular ACts of Parliament in all [ucceeding ages: C·9·4P-'·4·
I H.".
~:~~~lUunl- but t.be ~akers of tbefe La.wes finding the con~inua~ces ofthete utes C.7.1
C.J" R. 3.
fa ml[cblevous, that [hey dld.over.reach tbepohcy ot all Lawes, for a C.I.4 H,,..
C·'7· I H. 7generaU remedy, and a. perfe6tcureofall tbe. faid mifchicfes .~nd C.I.J9
H .7
abufe!, have at .lifl provIded; That where any arc; odhall be,felfed C.15·17H.~...
of aoy lands to the ufe or [[Ua of any other, byreafon, of any C.IO.
barg~in)fale,feoifmeDt, fine, recovery,conrraCt:,agreemcm, or other ..
w.ire, by any, meane5whatfoev.er~ceJf, .que. life or [ruH,~thathath any
fuch ufe in Fee-6mple for. terme of lite or yeares , or otherwile, or
any ufe.in rc:ver60n or remainder &c.th~l.l have the po(feffion of tbe
land in fuch quality "manner and condmon as. hee h~d the ure or·
trufi. ,: And vv Ocre anyone. is (eired of lands to the ufe or intent
that. allQtQerlhall have a yearly!ent out of the fame lands ,ce{lJ 'lH~
~fo oftbe rem"fhall bee,~eemed in poifeffion thereof oflike efia~c
aj..,hehad theufe.: By wmch5tatute the ufe aad poffe/lioo of land IS
nPIN_at. ~Q!~ day coupled, conjrlyned and marryed wich an indilfoluble
~Qtlo .aubeY.,caOllQt now tbnd apart .aDd. ci vidcd J put he lha t b~~•.;
o
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die one muA bave the other. and the one doth enrue the other as the
fuaddow doth the body; and therefore now upon Fines, Recoveries,
and Feoffmenu, the efiate doth fettle as the ufe and intent of the
parties is declared by word or writing before the att done; as for
example, lfawriting bee made between twoormore, [hat one of
them t'hallievie a fine, rna ke a Feoffment, or [uffer a Recovery to the
other to the ufe and intent that one of tbem, or another man {hall
have it for life, and after another in Taile, and after a third in FeefimpIe, in this cafe, the Law fedeth tbe efiate a:cording to the uee
and intent declared, fo that now what eHate a man hath in tr.e ure,
the fame he bath in the poifeffion. But herein for the more full un- To what utes
dcrHanding of this Statute J and the Law at this day, it mnlt bee the Statute of
obferved, That this Statute dorb not extend ro all manner of ufes, 7.7 H.8. doth
and
neither are all ufesexecuted and united to thepoffeffion hereby j for extentl,
to \'Ihat fiDt;'
[0 every execution of a ufe within this Statnte, foure things are
requifite: I. That there be a perlOn feired : 2.That (here be a ceil}
'jlle tlfo in tffe. 3. That there be a ure in eJTe in poffell1on _. reverlion . .
or remainder. 4. That the el1ate out of which the ufesdJe arile be
COO.I' u6. veficd in ftfluy que ufo, fo tbat when thefe foure, !Jh,. Seitn in·the
J3 6.Plow.
Feoffet:s, ~ejluJ 'lye llfe;n rtlrUIJHJAIUrll,ufe in ejJe, and that the eHate
3.. 1 •
of the Feoffee! doth vefi;n ceflr~J 'lue Nfe, then there is an execution
of the ufe within tbisStatute; but if any of thefe faile. there-is
110 execution of the ufe within this Stature: Apd therefore, it is
agreed that thi.Sratute doth not execute any nfe but only ures in
eifo, (0 that the right of a prefent and a future or contingent ufe
are excluded uneill they come in e/e,and then the Statute doth execute them ~ alfo if no alteration be of the eHate of tbe land before.
And if cejlNJ 'I-e ufe in TaiJe with divers ufes in remainder had
Coo.I.ill.
Dyer s8. 88. made a Feoffment and dyed before the Statute, no execution·
33"·
{bould have been of this right of a ufe uneill entry by the Feoffees.
So if ceffuJ'I'" ufo in poffeffion had made a Feoffment before the
Stlmte; no right of tbe ufe in poffeffion or remainder £hall be executed by the Statute untill the regreffe by the Feoffees: So if a
Feoffment had been made before the Sra(ute (0 tbe ule of tbe Feoffee
for life, and afterto the ufes of others in remainder, and the Feoffee
had made I Feoffment in Fee to- another; tbis ufe 1hafl Dot be re.
continued, or tbe repo[effion of the land executed unto it by [hili .
Statute, fo tbaHhe right of ufes in e~and utes in contingency untill they happen to be·in effe remaine ar the· CommoD- Law, as [hey
were before the· Statute j and tberefore if the eHate of [be Feoffees .
-be in fuch cafes devefled by di{feillDj or the King, or a Corporarion,
or an Alien, or a perfon attaint &c. be enfeotfed of the lafld before the u[e come in tIe, or if the land be aliened ~ona fid~ upon con ..
fideration to one that hath not notice of the ute ; this ufe can ne';er
b¢ excOlced unrill thefe poffdl1ons be rema.vedby lawfuil corrie or .
a ~l iC:J

aaion of the Feoffees; ana if [heirentrie and aCt:ion be barted,the
ur~ is ~ODe for ever, and the party grieved thereby hath DO remedy
but in Chancery: .And therefore if r;efl, fNt ufo in Taite tbe remai.qder in Taile reHrained with a claufe of perpetuity 'be diffeifed; no uCe
in eOlXingency can bee executed by t~is S~atute: And if before the
Statute, a feoffment had been made 1D Fee to the ute of IS for
life, and after to the ute of the right heiresof.l N,and ther:eoffees
had -been diffeifed, and then tbe Statute had been made, and after
I N die, and after his death 1'$ die; this u~ O:laU never be executed in the right heire of I N. And [0 alfo if a dilfeifin be after COO,I,13 8,
tbe Statute and before the death of IN, no poffetlion {ball bee
executed in the right heir E>f IN: :Alfo ures tbac need no EXCQItioa by the. Statute, as when a man doth convOf' land to I Sand
his heire! to the ule of I S and his heires; this doth not need
help Oflhis Statute : Alfo afes that are againA: the rules of the
Common-Law, {hall not be exeeuted by this Stature: And ,therefore if a Feoffment be made (0 the ule of vi for life, and afcer to
[he ure of every perfon that (hall be his heir one after another for
term ofhis life: So if one makea Feoffment to tbe u(e of another in
Taile with divers remainders over with a previfo, that neither of
them {hall difcontinue or alien &c, thefe ufes {hall DOt be e)(ecuted
becaufe thele limitations are wholy void; and in thefe cafes it feemes
there is no remedy to be had in Chaneery agaioll the. Feoffees : So
that out of all (his appeareth thac [orne ufes are executed prefently,
as ufes in ej{e, and fome are executed by mat ter ex 10ft f"tlo, if they
be according to Law, and come in ej[e in due time j but if t hey be
ufes invented and limitccd in a new manner, and not according to the
ancient Common. Law, they are altogether void, and extmguiilied
and abolithed by this S[atllte : And where lands are conveyed lO
others in [rult after this or [he like manner, 'V;~. tbat tbe Feoffees
{ball take [he profin, and deliver them [0 tbe F~0ffor and his
heirs &c. or that the FeofFees (hall convey it [0 the heire of [he
Feoffor at his age of twenty one years: And where Jands are conveyed
to ceHaine nfe;; exprdfed and declared, and there be other ieerer u{es
and iment~ agreed upon between [he parties j thefe u[es or rrufl:s
are not' within [his Statute, neither will tbe SU(Jlre execute
cbem, but they remaine as tbey 'A'ere before the Statute, determinabJe in Chancery: Alto Leales for years oflands in uCe that have their
being before) and <tre gramed over in ufe are not executed by this
Statu,e : And therefore if a Lea{Iee for yeares of land)grant or Dyer ~69.·
aflign over his eflate to v1 and B and their affignes to the ure of i~~:;;~mpt.
the Grantor and his wife for the term of their Jives; this uk o,r
[rufl: is out of ems Statute, and not execueed thereby; .and [herefore in this cafe all the eltaee is in A and B, and the Grantor hath
nothing but a uCc,for which he hath'hisrcmcdy in Chancery: So if
onl!
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one:b. (eiid:ot IahdJil. Pre', and he barg&iric atld fell it, or' make a
Lcai of is: to an0ther in truft , a.t.d fOI: the benefit' of a third
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perfen J this is but a Chancery rrua- &c. in this third perron,
as was held denl)' , M.g. C(lr.B~R •. And yet if a Feoffment bee
made tiO the ute of IS, and his afUgnts for the terme of twe'lty .
years; this terrm ofyea res fbaII. be executed by the Stat~He: And
fo in all fuch like cades and·q~ijions of TruGs aAd ufesthat are not
within the: Stature of ufes, tbe Law is now as it was before the
fame Statute was wade,anQr aU thore maners are dJetermiDable iR
Chancery; for as the t1J.uefHoDs of u~s ana mlih that are within
the Sutue are to bee de,id~lf)d ruled by the; Iudges'of the Com- ,
mon- Law,lo are aU other quell ions' of Ufes and trU{1S [hat are out of
the Statutcto be ruled and decides by the Iudg$ of the Chancery.
'
. To make a good Uk, or to rnakeoa ufec() rife, efpecia-lly fuch a 4. Wh~t flllIl
ufe as may bee witbin the Statute, rdpeCl: mull: be had co divers bc raid a good
things. I. To the wayes or meanes of creating and railing of ufe of Jand,or
ufes, wherein it is to be,obfcrved) that I'lbfic the quallity of the oCes ~:~;"~1~~;£~~
be changed ill moll cafe~ by the Statute of ufts, yet ofts, and tIfes a ute fldl ue
within this Stam~e an, and may be raifed as they might before the raired, altercd
Statute, either by mmfmucation of che elbte,u by finc, feoffment', or created ~ or
cornmon recovery &c. Qr out of the eHated the owner ofthe.1Mld, not.
as. by bargain and falt-,by Deed indented and inrolled,cr by Covenant rirfi in rerpe '1:
to thnd fcited to uh upon good confide-ration : ArM therefore a of (he manne,
Fine,FeoiFmenc, or Recovery may be had of land to the uCr and of railing it,
intent, that either ofthe partie5 thereunto or others {hall have it for and the fevcQ
an¥ tillJe or cfrlte j and by this meanes what afcs and confequent- rall wayes
ures
ly· wbat efiates a man will may be railed and €reared: A nd in thefe whereby
may be rai~Q.,
cafes the Conufor, feoffor, or Recoveree may appoint the u(eof
the fameFine Feoffment, or Recovery to whom he will, with.
out any relpea of marria-ge, money, kindred, or the like; for in
this cafe his will ,guidetll Ibe equity oftbeeltate. Or jf a man make
a Leafc to tAfor life to tbe ure of B for life j tbis is "a good ute
aDd eflate in B duritlg tbe life of cA'. Or if a man by bargain and f'!le for good conftderation fell bisUatld to another; hereby. tbe ute
rile according the eHare bargained and fold unto
the Bargainee ~ but in this cafe if it be an -efiate of Free. hold ,
as. of Fee-fimple , Fee- taile, or for life, that is fold; the bargain
and fale mull: be made by Deed inaeDted and inrolIed within
fix moneths after in feme of tbe.Courts!at Wtif/mi'fJi-fer, or in (he
Cdlions Rolls of the Shire where tbe land lyetl1, except it be ill .
CitiesaDdcorporate 'f,OW·Dc!~ where they ufe toinrol1Deeds) otherwife~ufe will rife by ic : ~wt .ifit be aneHa[eo~ rermforyears'onIy
that: IS fold.,tberctbeufefilll nfe well enough wuholltany (uch matter. Or if a man feifc:dof1and inFee,co~na-n£ £6 Hand fcifedof it
tQ.tRe ui of his wlfe, cMldrcn~ brcchrcD,.or. other kinsfolke f0f
.
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life, in Fce-impJc, fce-tlile; or if one kited of land iii Feeiimple covenant to Lland fcired of it to the ufc of a woman he is to
marry, or [0 the u fe of a woman his (anne or other kinfman is to
marry, or the like; . hereby the tlfes and confcq uently the ellaces
will rife accordingly. And in tbefe caCcs thtre is no need it
f'hould be by Deed indcn~ed &c. orthat the Deed be inroJled,
for ures may be railed by Deed poll as well as by Deed inden[cd. Alfo ufes may be created (as Come bold) by word or pa- Crompt,'
rur.61.6a.
rol-agreement as well as by Deed or writing: tor ids faid it Plow.
10(.
hath been adjudged, That if a man ray to h~s ronne and a wife ~03.andthe
op:ni..
that his fosneis (0 marry ,that in conhderation of the fame mar- better
on of the .
riage they (hall have the land to them two in taile; that hereby Iudoes iu
cafe
a good eHate tail will arire after the marriage; And that where Corbins
il EI;~.
one doth by word without Deea grant to his fonne aRd to his wife
in tail land in confideration of their marriage, that it was agreed
by aU the ludges that the ufe did rife upon this agreement. How-,
foever it is moIl fafe in thefe cafes ,to do it by Deed and in
writing ~ for DJer ~96. Plow. U J feems to oppugne this. And Litt,Sect
if a man make a Feoffment, levy a Fine, or Cuffer a R~covery to the 462.46)_
ule of his lalt Will J or [0 tbe iocent to perform his lall WilIJ or COO,!). J7"
to tl~e tafe of fueh perfon and perfons and of fuch ellateaod efiates
as he {hall limit by his la H Will,and then afterwards by his lall Will
declare (he ules,thefe are good utes, and this is a good way of raiflog of ures. So if a man devife his land by Will [0 I S and his See the Cleat.
heirs [0 the ule of I D and his heirs; it feems tbat the ufe will 27 H .II.ot
Fit{.
Iiie to J 'D am:tnis heirs by this means. And if a man by a ver- V(es
Devife 2.:1..
ba 11 agreement in eonfideration of money or thc li~e, fell his land
eU2
[0 another, or agree and promife thatthe Bargainee tha'1 have it Dj
9.
for any time, howloever that hereby no ule nor eHate will arife
(jf it be a Free-hold that i, fold) within 'the Statute, becau[c it
is nOl by Deed indented &e. yet it [cems a good ufe wiH arifeat
the Common, La w, and [hat the Bargainee GlaU have relief in equity for hispurcha[e. The fe£ond thing whereunto refpett mult Coo. un.
Ccnfcience. b:: had, is [0 the per[ons (futted, or to him to whom the con _ U7.1\5,
Secondlyin re~- veyance ~s made; for to evrry g?od ule there mull: be a. perfon rei - ~~:; ~:3.
fpctl of the
fed to ufe.and he rouH be a perJon capable of fueb a SCIfln. And
perfonstrufted for lhis it muR be known that any ioleperfon that may make an
;nd wha[per- eHace to himlClf, may make ao eHale to other uCes. AI:o a man
lOft' may not
.r d 0 f h"IS own Jand to Ot her U'fe"'
be
[eired to
may b"
e lell{
s, as In tbe cafe of a cothture ofane- venam. to Hand leifed to ules.. But the Kin!?,. or any.body corpo- Refolved in
At.
t~er, but to rate, aben boro.or perron attaInt, (:annot be felled to othelufes rio DoCtor
kim care 4 4~
their own urc. more by an orig;nall Feoffment to uie, (hep when th~y come by Q.:.Co. B.
the land in ure at the feeond hand j in which cafe (as hath beenc
Chewed) neither iitch Perions, tror diffeilon , abators, or intru.
dorsi or Lords of villaiDs~ or by Eicheates, {hall be fcifed to other
ufes ;
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ufes;butin all thefccafes the ures are voidJand [he parties {hal hold [be
land co their own nfes,or to the ufes ofthe feoffors &c. &' nor. [0 the
u{eof CefiHJ IJN8 *ft. And a bargainee of land for valuable conlideration cannot be feiftd of the land to any other ufe but his ow n. • The
third thing to be refpected is theeejJu! fltt tlr ; for to every good Thirdly in reo
ure, as there muA: be.a per tOn feifed [0 ufe,fo there muH: be a perron (pet!: of the
to whore nfe be is (eifed, and he malt be cap~_b:e al[o. And for p~r(ofls for
r.
•
whom the
thisit muA: beoblerved thatany'hlan that I,' capable of an eft ate t'un j rth
dirc611y aad immediately to himfe1fe, is capable of the fame dlate C~flu/qu~ 11(4~
by way of nfe: bndf the ofe be limited to a Corporation, there
muLl: be a licence had; otherwife it will be an alienation in Mortmaine. And if future nfes upon Gonringcnces be limited to fuch
per[ons as arc not in being. thefe ufes how{oevcr they ate good at
the Common-Law J yet they are not good within the Statuce.
neither doth the Statute execute them at all umill they come in
poffdlion. And if a ,Feoffment be made co I S and his heires
to the ufe of the Pariiliioners of Dille ; this life is voyd, for they
are incapable by this name ;'ard it thall be to the ure of tl:Je Fecffor.
The founh thing to be' reg~rded, is the . dtate of him thar doth Feurt~1v in
caife the uie in the land whereof the ule is railed; for how[o- rerpet!: ~f the
ever the Tenant in Fee- fimplG of land may create wbat utes he dlae and p.,l:'
fdfton of hlrni
will in Fee for Jite~ or yeares upon it, and fuch ufes are good; tbat
doth ere-and the Tenant in. raile, or for lite rnay perhaps grant their land ate the ufe.
for their own lives to[he u(eof a third perlon; a Yet if a Tenant
in [aile for good confJderarions covenam to fland feired to lhe ufe.
of himlclf for life, and afterof his eldeft fonne in raile; no nre.
will rife by this Covenanr. So if Tenanr in taile of an Advow{OD
in greffe gunt it by Deed to one aud his heires t,o the ure of
himfelf for life. and afeer to the ufe of another in Fee; rhi§
grant i5 void by the death of the Tenant in (aile. b And if fuch
a Tenant in tail bargain and fell his land by Deed indented and.
inrolledjhcreby the bargainee hath an eHate difcendible to his heirs~
but determinablelupon [he death of the Tenant in taile. e And
if one covenant by Indenture to Hand feifed to the nfe of R of
White Acre which he hath nor then, but r.e doth a~telwards purchafe it; by this no nfe will rife. And if one that hath but ~,
term of yea res grant ic to I S to the ure of himfClf for life &ethis is no good ufe within the Statute, bne a Chancery uuA: only.
The fifth thing to be refpeaed, is the dhre of him that doth take
bt the conveyance out-of which tht:: urcs are derived: for howfoe. Fifthly, in re.vcr where a man doth grant in Fce-fimple to another. aDd his f~a of (her.
htircs, he may l~it what u[es he will upon this eRate ; and if ~efiite;~~~~.
man make an cflate for life ,to anOlher J he may limit an vfe' thatOd(;th l,.·k~:
thereupon; yet if a man make a gift In tailto another, he can lij'l' by the con:mit-no.nrc there1lp~n. ,And therefore if one grant his land to 1 S "cyan::e~
..
I
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arid the heirs of his body to the ufe of I S and his heirs in Fee, this
Jimitatiom of ufe is void, and I S hath hereby an cHare in Taile.
(; And if a Feoffment be made co I S to have and to hold unto him
and the heirs of his body to the ure of him his heirs and affigncs for
ever:• this ufe is voyd. d And where one doth bargain and feU Iaad
for money (in which cafe the law doth make an elpretfe nfc) no
other ufc can be appointed. A nd therefore if e.A for money bar-
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gain a~d {ell land [0 B and his heirs [0 die nfe of e.A for life, and ~:~e;. ~~~:
afrerof B in Tail, and after of eA' in Fee; all thefe ufusa~c void ,(0& 53. Lnt.
a rife cannot rife out of a ufe. So if ~ make a L..eafe to B for years Broo.
Sect
~~4.
rendring Rent, To have and to hola [0 the ufe of the Leffor; this
,ufe is void as being againfi rea ion alfo. And if a Feoffee to ufe be. D)'er'H·
fore the Srarute· of utes, bad bargained and [old the Jand [0 one who €OO'I.136.
had notice of the former ufe: no ufe had been made hereby; for 137·
tbere might not be tWO u(es in being of the fame bnd at one time.
And if A en!eotfe B to the ufe of (; and his heirs, with proviCo that
if V pay to C 1001. tbat Cand his heirs (hall fiand feiCed to the ufe
of D and his heirs, this Ian uleis V9idj fo'r the ufemufi arifeout of
the cHate of the Feoffee, and not out of the efiate the Ce/ls) 'Ilet
Sixthly in re"" Nfl. The fixth thing whereunto refpeCl mnfi be had, is the caufe or
fJcCt of the
confideration: For howfoever in cafes where ufes paLfe by way of
~aure or ,on~: uanfmutationof po {feffion,as by fine,1i'eotfment,or Recovery, there Coo. I. 17~
deration of it, the confideration is not at all materiall; for he tbelt doth make the
ahnd WJh3ffi' .,~al efiate, may appoint the ufe to whom he will without any refpea: to
CI a IJ ~Icnt
•
k'lD dre d,money; or other t h"
c..10 t h·15 tale
r. h'
conlideration
marnage,
' 109 j ,or
IS own
to caire or a1. will and confideration guideth the ufe aDd equity of the efiare : yet
tCr a ufe} o~ in Bargains aed Sales,and Covc.nanu to Hand feifcd [0 ofes), is
i1E)[~
otncrwi(e: for there c::onfideration is [0 neceff"ary tbat nothing will
i.6. fome Dyerr (pi
Paff"e, neither will any ufe rife without a Confideration,
•
•
matter that may be a caufe or occafion memonous which amouDteth c.omp. Iur.
toa mutuallrecompence inDeedor in Law, which mufi be expref- 6Z.
Averm£nt. ied or implit d in the Deed whereby the ufe is created. ur elfe (upplied by averment aDd proof: For howfoever in this cale an aver- Dver 146.
ment (hall not be allowed and taken agaiDfi a Deed, that [here was Coo. 1.176.
no confideratioD given watn there is an expreff"e confideration upon n.2S·Dycr
~H.
the Deed; yet when the Deed expreff"etb no confideration) or faith
[ for divers good conlt-derations 1 or the like, [here an averment of
a good confideration given {hall be received, for [his is an avel ment
that may HarJd with the Deed; an~ without c:onfideratioD InrolmeDt
'willllot help. And therefore if one bargain and fell his land [0
anothe. by Deed indented and iDrolled without any coDfiderarion ;
it [$!«lIsno ute will rifeby this to [he Bargaif!llee. c So if ooe[·f&l q l Q,. Ad.
d'fvees good caufes aDd eonfidcrations orfor divers great and V<pu- iudgcd.
able confiderations ] bargain aDd [ell his laDd [0 another, or cove ..
Dallt to Hand {cited of his land to the Ilteofanother that isno[of
his

or
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his kindred; no ufe will rife by chis, unlelfe ic be proved that mony
or fomelh1ng-elfe was given for it. BL1t if a man by Deed in COD ..
fideration of money, as [in ~onfideration of the fL1mme of 1001. to
::~!~.~. him paid, or in confideration of a competent fum of money eo him
St. '9'
paid or otberwife promifed to be paid, orin confideration of other
~;~~:~;~r land, .or of giving of cQ~Dfel1, or the like ]. bargain and fell or by
}O.
fuch hke words grant h15 land to anotber It1 Fee.fimple, Fee· tail ,
for life, or years'; in tbefe cafes the uCe will arife to the bargain weU
Cromp.lur enough. And therefore if I covenant with B thac when he doth,
6 J.
infeoffe me of White Acre, I will Hand feifed of Blaek Acre to the
ufe of him and his heirs) and he. doth 'jnfeoffe me accordingly; in
this cafetbeufe of Blac:k AcrewiU rife to B, and he and his heires
{hall have it accordjng to the agreement. f So if I agree with my
Leffee for years, that if he pay me I rol. within hiscerm, that If Eroo.Ex, will Gand {eifed of the land to tbe ufe of him and his heirs, and he,
PQ/ition of d
h r:
Mrds 44.
0 pay me the 1001. accordingly j in this cafe t e U le willrire, and
he and his h~irs (lull have it a.cording to the agreemenr., So if I
c.:ovenant tbat my lanne {hall mury the daughter of A, and vi promite to give me a 1001. for the marriage portion, and 1 covenant'
thal if the fame marriage do not take effetl:, I and my heirs will
£land feiled of the land to the ufe of A and his heirs untill the 1001.
be paid t in this cafe a good urewill rife of the land accordingly if the'
marriage,do not take,dfeCt; But in all thefe and filch like cafes, thecovenanr muG be by Deed indented, and it muli be inroIJed; otherwile no utes will arife. And when the Deed is inro)Jed itr
Chall cake effetlas from the beginning by relation to avoid fall inR. ~ Iatlon~,
.
.."loW.3021 cervenient efiates and eharges what{oever " And in like manner
:u'H·7.~O. it is if ont (or no caufe,or for no conl1deration,as [ becallfe he is,
I
of his ancient acqllaimam::e,orbecauiethere bath beenemirelove or
great familiarity between tbero,Qr becaufe he hath beennis chambertellow)fcbool-:eIlow lor fellow-lervam or bec::aufe he hath done him'
good fcrvice, or bcc;aufe he was his Maaer and tawght him, or to
the end that he may.pay his Debts and Legacies ~nd dif~harg~ his
Funerals,. or far divers good caufes and eonfideratlons] If one for'
any of thefeoranyfuch likecaufe and ~onfideration,covenanrwith'
another that he will Hand feifcd of his land to the nre of that other,
and his heirs, or that he: and bis heirs £hall have the land Bee. by,
this covenanr whether it be inrolled or not, ,no nre at all will rifco,
Dy tt 374·
So if one covenant to frand feifed to the uk of I S( wha is his.
BaGard Conne: ) and bis heirs; no ufe will arile hereby ; And
yet perhaps upon fnch a Covenant as this, ;wbereupon no .uCe- Cov.ena!ll1l.t
Ceo.,..lI.
nor eHate doth arife , an ACtion of Covenant may: lie. BUE'
10. 143·10
if one [in confiduation of nature, 'kindred, bleod, or marriage
8J, I'lew.
;01. Lin.
with ones fclfe. or any of his blood , paimcnt 0 f debIS, or for the '
BsroeJ·csca.
like (au{Clor without Iny fuch'c:xprdfe
confldcrationat all, Cove-,
2 1.
'
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l'lailt to'lhnd fdied to· the ufe of himlcl(e) his wife, childreft, bro ..
thers, fillers, or coulins, Of their wives; there zre good conlidcradons, and the ufes andelhtc:s thereupon thus raifcd and made, are
good : And therefore if one covenant by his Deed without expreffion of any confideration to lhnd fcifed of his land to the ufe of
himfelfe for life, and after of his Wife for life, and after 01 his child
in Tailc, dr for life, and afttr of his brother in Taile, or for Bfe,or
in Fee, or in any futh like manner; there ufes will rirc aDd the
cflates will bee wdl made hereby accordingly. So if I agree with Pl o W·3o t •
anmh<r, that if he marry my daughtcr, thac from the ti me of the h 10. Feoffal.llrC~,
marr iages th~y lhall ha ve tHy land co chern and their hei reS j in this ment
H·
cafe, and by this agreemconc, if he doc marry my daughter, they
will have my la.nd according to the agreement: So jf 1 being about
to marry witha woman,covenant with I S, to Hand feired of my
land to the ufe of my fdfe for life, and afcer to the ufe ofchc: woman
I am to marry for her life, and afcer co the ure'ofchc heircs of my
body begotcen on her; thefe are good ufes and cflates that arc
Tril1'
made by this covenant: But bere by the way, this djfference Cwia
10. Car. B.
mufl bee obtervcd where a man do~h Covenant in confidcrati. R. f-f oskios
on of a marriage to be Iud, to lhnd feifed to uk, and the mar- cale.
riage doth net t3ke effed:, there no ufe [ball arife : So alfo if
the pardes difagree at their age of con Cent : and Co was it held in
the Lord H~r"~rtl cafe: But where one doth covenant to make a
Feoffment, or levie a fine to filch ufes, and the Feoffment is made,
or fine levied accordingly, there notwithflanding the marriage
doth not take effeet , yec the ufe {lull afife; for there hee is
in by the fille or Feoffmenr, in· which cafe there needs no
confideration. And therefore if t.A covenant wIth B, eila.1:
in confidtration C is his kinfman,ind ill confideration of a marriaBc . to bee had between C and E hee will make a Feoffment
and other affurances to the ute of himfcIfc for Iifc,thc remainder to
C and E, and the hcircs of their two bodies, and after afTurances.
are made accordingly by Fmeor Feoffment, but they do not intermarry, but marry others; in tflis cafe notwithHa.nding E llull
have a Mohy of the: land, So if I covenant (in conllderation
of the love I beare to my wife) to {b.nd feifed to the ure of C00,7·fO.
her and ber neirs of my bGdy upon her begotten, and afier co the ~'~:31~~Y'
ufe of my brother; hereby the ufe will rife to my brother alfo ,
alDeIt he benot within the exprdle c'mfid~ration. So if one covenult with his cwo Connes for the love he doth beare to them
[0 lhnd 1eifed of his land to the ufe of himfelfe for life, and afce;
of his wife for life" and after of his twO (Ontle~ in taile one after
allothfr ; in chill cafe the confideration is {ufficicnr; to raife the
ufe to the Qusband and wife alfo. So if ODe ( in confideration PloW.3 e 7.
of the love he: doth beare: [0, his bCQthc:r) doth covc:aanno Rand
Ceded

'.

.J Pfl.

'.,(cited to the ure of hl. brother.•• t,d the "1ft or his brothar tOt
life, or in caile, in this cafe the confideratlon is {u81deot to raite .
the utcs to them both. So if 1 ,oven~nt ( in confiderarion of .the marriage of my ronne -with che daughter o( another) to
(lla nd fcifcd co the ufe of my felfe fotlife, and after of my fonne and
his wife in Taile; th~e are gead ufes and will fiie accordingly.
'Ie". 107.-; If I covenant with I S to frand feifed to the Dfe o~ him, ;his Exe..
&yer i]4.
cutors &c.(be being none of my kindred) fer twenty years, and .ite-nothe uiC G)f my fonne ;n Taile; in chi! aIle, the ure will n,Ot
rife to IS, but it will rife to my fOlme well enough. For, aJbeic
the cOl'lfideradon of money give-n by one, may be a confid-eruiott
to all the eHates; yell the cocfidera'tion of blood &c. is fingeRr
aDd will caife the ufe cf tbal:odJy to which it go~h :"But if ~
. covenant with B in confid¢ra1:M1n of the marriage of my fODtle
witJl the daughter of B to RaoEl {('iCed to thc·mre of g (a frranger) Inrolment~
for Hft"and aftier,to the ule of my fon·ne and his wife in TaiJc:; in
chb caf:, the: \i(c !hall rHe to R, a.lbeh he be a Aranger, and that for
thefuppol'ul1ce·of the' remainder, waich cannot be wJdl'Ooti partj.;
cwar efiate: ·aad in all theet ~nd Cuch like ca~s" no inrolement of
the Dec:4 is Mce{fary. If I (in coofideration of 101. 'given to-' "
Coo.tl. Sof'
by m)" fonne,) covenant witb·;him to fbnd feifed of land to
'5·7·4-0·
the uCe' of him and his hdres; in· this care ~ no Iolfc wiH· rite
:without inro1Ql~nt by; theimplycd ',contideratioB , becaUk! dl~
is an expr.ef.fc; confider'ation, 'Et -exprej[mn filcirte.u;,r~ flfriM
t.",. And}' et if I ,covenant, that .in confider&c:ion due I 3 is
lianreIs
my fonne, ud hath p.i~ mee 10 I. thac I will'h'nd kited
calc Trin.
. l.lac.I1 R.
of laad to the Uk of hi.m and his heircs; in t·bis cafe, the ute
Iroo. peotf'mcntal ufe w-ill arife without inrolmeat. Abd if I covenant in confi~'etitJon
IS·Plow.
of loa I. and of a marri..gt:.o fiandfeifed to the ufe of my (d~ for
Mauch
ll1ft,
and after of my ronne in TaiJe; hereby the u(e is raired, and
c:afc.4.,
tbe
poaeffioo charged without inrolment. So alfo where a Fco{f~
Coo, I. 2+.
ment is made, fine levied:» or recovery (uffered , 3ad no ute deDalt.&St.
,.,. g,.101o dared thC!reupon ; and the fame is without any confidt!rarionoffiue
or reot; by tD.i$ J:he ufc is noc changed, for it doth Tcfult to the
Feoffor J Connfor, and Recoveree, and he hath theel.bte as he had it
before i but if in thek and fuch like cafes, there: be bat a penny or
a penny worth of confide~ati~n given., or Iny rent re.tervcd upon
tbe Feoffment; the u[c Will nte weU enough to rhcPeo{f(c &c.
And if allY Tenure be: created, as where a gift in Taile; Leafe fol'
life or yeats is made; in tbefe cafes, albeit there be no 'Canfid-eration given, yettht ute wi:l rifc:wellenough to the Donte or Leaffee,
and eipecially,.if any rent be reCerved, for that.isa. kinde of eonlideration: But if a Leatree fer ycars grant ovir his tel'm"to another
without Iny confuleration a.t all J it teemel by tbis no life at will
fillC to the Grafltce,and tbc:rcfore-chat theCJrlOtcc'fuall holdaHit to
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Se\fentg,ly,i11
refpea ef the
manner ~nd
frame of the
words urcd in
Ithe railing of
ufcs; aad what
mannero~

\Ires maybe
madc, or nO£j

Inrolment!

urc of the Guntor; fed Q!tlrl. Theleveaththingwhtrtunto
refpeOl: is to bee had , ii the manncrand forme of words ufed in the
making ,and raifing of ures, wherein there is much regard to ~he
minde and intf:ntion of parties: Forif one covenant in confideratton Coo. 8. 9,.
OflO J. paid him by I S, to ftandfei(ed of land to ~he u.te-of 1 S
and his heires : or if one covenant that 1 Sand LlIs hents £RaIl
have his land; if "his Deed be inrol1ed t this is a good bargain arid
tale to niCe the ute, and wiUdoc it IS well as when ids m'ldc by;the
words [611rgll;n, ""Il r,O,] So ifone for good c:onfideratioll by words Coo. J.in Sir '
ofDemife and <iiraht, make a Leafc of his land for a term o«V1"arS;
Rowland
J Haywards
hereby the ufe will rife to the Leaffee 15 well as if the Leafe were cafe.
made by the words, lulrgai", IJ"aftll, Et ftc de jim#!i/JIII.And ~~~~lbve~~:
yet if one by words of hlCrg,linl 14naftll, convey his fand co his fon, Co:S,Pafche
fto ufc will arife by th~F, except there be money paitf, and. the Deed' 37 Eliz.
be inrolled. ADe if one in confideratioB of mBne), grant his land to
his (obne, or any other by the word [enfeo/fo;] no ure wiJJ dreby
this,nnldfe Livery cfSeifin be made thereupon,becaufe the intent
of the parties in there cafel doth ~ppeue to be to pdfe it in another manDer : And if in the taR cafe Livery of Sci fin bee mede, R~rolved:in
StIles cafe
then the ufe ChaH be guyded by Llw,~hat is, i( nothilJg be given, it ;~ Eliz.
{ball be t. tbe ufeofthe Feoffor, and nct amount to a limitation .. ~IH .. ,.
Plow.
of ufc to the (onne. ". If oneco~nant with his (onllle, that bisland 18.
!o8,lOI,
{bIll remaine,orthtt his land t'haHdjfcend (ohin1 ; this is a)goo~ Broo, Feoft';
mental ufe,
covenlnt to raife the ufe according to the limiuti0it:. ! And yet if 16.
ilne connant with his fonne up-an his marriage, that'his lan~ {bill
rcmaint',llfverr,ouHfcend to ,his tonne i~ Fee, or in Fec. Tailt j by
this no u(e will be raiCed, becaufe it is fo incertaine; bat perhaps this
!pay amount to a covenlnt, whereupon thefonne: ;may have:.n
,Action of Covenant. If I(ov~l'!ant fQr me and myhcire:',:"t,hat
,land my l1eircs and all others that are fcifcd, lhaU bee thereof
.'cited to the ufe of &c. chi. is • good covehut to raife the, ute,
albeir it be in werds of the fmute tenCe. If I cdvenant with my Dyer )7+
cldeft fonne and ftrarigers co convey my land to the fame flranger~
to the uk ofmy felfe for life, and .feer of my- fonne in Taill2 &c.
and I grant by the, Deed, th2.t the faid' per(ons fcikd of the (aid
land" !ball be from thence feifed to the (aid ufes, and, none ether
ufe, and no ·other. conveyance is made; it ieemes this is fllfficient
touife the ufc : And yet if I be feifed of land in Fee, aad Covenant
with 1 S, . that ~ Band C D and their heires, {ban Rand and
be fcifedof this land to the ufe of &c.· it kemes t this is D-Ot . a
good covenant to raife the u(es, If a Feoffment 'or other COD~
veyance be made to the ufe of the feQfFor and the bejre. of his body, onthebo.-1yof Mthc wife of ST, andfordcfaultof fuchHfuf;
to the,ufeofhim and the heirs of his body()f S the now wUcofW K,
aud fordefalllt ofluch Hfue" theft to the we and performance of
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Cap.z4~
his lat\ Will ror 10 yures irnmediady afttr his death, and after the
term ended, to the ufe of the Feoffees and thdr heirs during the life'
of W (eldeR fonne of the Feoffor) and after his df'arh to the ucc:
of the fira Hfue male of the body ofthe F~offor lawfuJJy begotten,
~nd the heires of the body of ruch firl* itfue male, and for default of
fuch fidl Hfue male to cAe fccC!)nd Hfue maJe &c. [in the fame manncr; ) thefe are good limitations of ufc:s. So if a ufe be Jimited to
I S for life without impeachment of waite, and after tg the u[e of
Band C, their Executors and Adminiflracors forch~ term ofewcnty yeau, and after to the uk of C a·nd the heirc:s males of his bg-"
CcO.6.13.
dy &c. thefe are good ufes. So if a 'ufe be1imited after this manner,
Lit. Sea.
fli~.
to the ufe oLa mans laA: Will and Tefiamtnr, olta theufe or
46~'4' 3.
fueh perfon and per iOns, and of fueh eflate and efiates as he £hall
limit, and appeint by hislafl: Will and Teflamc;.nt; or to the gfc o~
fuch perfon and perfons, or to ruch ufes and purpofes as he 1hall by
any wrici!ilg under his hand and feaJedeclare and appoint; thefe arc:
good limitations. If I covenant with another in confideration of
blood &c. that I will ,a and fcifcd 'oT my land to tbe ufe of fuch of
my fonnfs, or {ueh of my coullns as the Covenamee (lull name j
if! this calC, afier.a nominatio? made ,the qfe will rire weU enough.
But if I (for and 10 confideratlon of I ~J. ouhe li~e good confidera- Incercaitlty.
don} covenant to Rand (fifcd of land [0 the ufc of {uch perrons II
the Covenantee lbaU name; in this elk, albeit the Cevenamee doe
nominate Come of my cou(ins, or Blood, yet no uCe will titeby this
for the incercainty of it. If a Feoffment or ocher conveyance be to
the Ilfe of / S and his heires, provided that if tho Focffer pay lot
at Cuch a day, cha£llhen it {ball be to the uCe of the Feoffer and his
heirs; this is a good limitatioD,and the ure will rifeaccordiDgly. A
ure Alay be Iimitted to a woman JurAII" via"itat, [MA, and this
is good.
.
. ,
If I man bee fctCed of cwo MaRners, and covenant to ~and
kifcd of the
to the ufes following, v;;:.. of the one to tbe ufe of
the Covenantor for his life, and after to the ufe of his wife for life,
and after to the tlfe of his eldeR Conne in Taite &c. And for the other
.Mannor, totheufeofhisfceond Con in Taile &E:. there are good limi-,
cations, and the ufes will rife accordingly.
.
If a mtft feiled of Jalld in Fee aglee with another, that a Fille
(han be levied of it , and that the fame fual! be [0 the ufes following, v#:.. that J S (the Conufor) {ball have one yearly reMt of s0 l~
during his life to be Hfuing out of the fame land, and as touching
the land charged with the rent &e. to the ureof / D (the C:onu-"
fce) untill default of payment of the faid yearly rent, and then to '
the ufe of I S and his heirs for ever; this is a good limitation and·
the ufe will rife accordingly, E, {IG d, fi",iM,,u.
«:00.10.,'•., If a Fcotfm~nt be made by 1 S to thcuCcs in .,crcainc Indencure~
.
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Tripartite ofthe rlmec:!lt~,3t1d therein is declared that it (halI bte
to the uCe of vi for life without impeachment of WaRe, and
arret' to the ufe oefuch Farmo~, or Tenants to whom he fuaJl demire any plr~ of the premifes for life, ~r lives-Jor for any terme of
yeares, as in 'ay fuch demife thallbe hmiced an? appointe~, tl)ct
after to the ufe of the performance of the JaA: WIll of the faid L,
and to the urc of fuch perron or perfans feverally to whom the
{aid L by his laR Will If]d refiament (haU appoint any eRace, and
after to the ufe of ~e. there are good ufcs, and die: elhtes (hall rile
accerdingly•. ,
.
.
A ufe smay be lillliced upon cQndition, and the condition may COO."1I"'~
be arinrxed to one of the ures, and not Unto anOtRer.
If lands be conveyed to I Sand tfte hcires of his body, to the Coo. Cuper
ure of IS and hi's h€in, or to the u[c of a {iranger Ind hisbrirrs; Lite.".
thiS ufe will not riCe in this manner. And yet if lands be con-'
veyed (01 S,and hlsbeirs,to the ufe 0f. him aad the: heirs males of his
body, and afterto the u[c of a Hranger and his heires jit Hemes this,
is a good limitation.
..
'
Ifonegrant .Iandsby Deed tohusbaodand wifel To have and l'b HiIl.6'.Car.
hold,to the ufe of the husband and wife. and of the helresofthcir tWt) BR. Adbedies; this is a good cRate Tailc' by this limhat·ion,albeit he doe ludge.
not fay HIlf,ella,,111 co them and their heirs &t.but HJJ6,nJum to their
ufe~; buc othcnvife it were if the ufe were limited [0 a f\rangcr m '
fhis manner.
.
.
. If lands be connyed by J S to I DJ to the ute of I S,~r to tbe Dyer 314: ~
ufe of his wife for li~, or to the ure of lOY ochcr for life, cb( fe.'
mainder to another In TaiIe or for life, the remaiAder to a [bird his
EXf(Utors &(; for fix months, and afcer the fix momhsended : to
ehe Life of a fourth and his. hdres ; thefe are good limitations, and
the efl:atcH'vill rife accordingly.
.:.;- .
If a tlfe be limited to the. Conuke of a ¥inc, or a Recoveror in a. Dyer 2!JOt
llcc.overie uDrill he make a.Leafe for (uurcy yeard, Ind afcc.r co
tbe .u[e~ofthc Rccovcr(e~ or Conufors .and their heirs; this is a good
limitatIon and the uf( wIll fife accordIngly.
. '-..
CoDtiogent ufes,or uTes inpo..Qtmaybecreatcd ISweJJas uf~s.in·
_
.11':.
c:
'fl d b '
.
COO I. In
l.JJe l., and thercUHc 1 an s e conveyed to the ufe oJ aman Ind the Chudleiiks
wi'fc~he lhall afterwards Rlury, or co the ufe of his firll, fetond, o,r cafe. I!).,
,d,lird wife j or to the. ure of I S for life.. and after co the We. of
the right heires of I 7), and I'D is then living; or to the ure
of 19:fo'lIifc, al1d afcerto·tbe ufeofhi:n that Gull bee hisfirft
hei're male,tnd theheire! of the body of fuch heire mde &c. all
Eightbly, in there and fllch-Hke, are goodufcs,;buc they are Uk:S ae the Common.
rcfped ofrhe Law flill"lndare not executed by tbe Statute until! cbeycolDc,in eli.
Jlat~~e anfd L Tlie laA::thing whereunto refp«Ct is to be had, is the: oa:t.urcand
qua-Ait)' 0 toc
: A n·d he;Cln.1t
. .,15 to be Anown,
I .. ·
h
ufe.
<1!t a'I'1'1 0 f- titetDIe:
t at a man may
,

at
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at this day by
t~ecuted in his life time; or by his Ja(\ Will and
Teiament
at
his
ceaeh,
give his Lands, Tenements or Herc:dita. Charitable
e(t(t.r. 'I,
ments to any perfon or pcdans not corporate, and their hcires, for ufcs.
a.I31. 4'
nJ.
any religiaus,charitable,or civill ufe as well as for any private ufc:
And therefore a man Olay fo difpofc of his lands for tbe finding of
a Preacher, ereaing or maintenance of a Schoole, rdic:fe and
comfort of maimed feuldiers, fullenance of poor~ people, reparalians of Churches, High-waycs,Bridges, difchuging of tbe poore
Inhabitants of a Village of the common charges, to make: a !tock
for poore Labourers i 1 Husbandry, and poore Apprc:r.tices,and for
the marriage of poore Virgilu, or other (uch like ofes, and thefe
utes arc flot prohibited-by any Statute ,: And ir is goot! policy
upon every fuch Feotfment or cl:hce to r«(erve to the Feoffor and
his heires (ome (mall rent, or tt) fee dowD fome (mall conlidcracion : But there uli:. arc not fuch. Uk' as are executed by the
Statute of u(es • Deither are tbey to bee rCkJillbled to the ufes aforeraid; for in this cafe, if there be auy mif· imploYOleat of thc1ands.
or breach of the trl3ii: by the parties trufted, redre£fe is to be had
It, tbe Lord Chancellor or lord Keeper by a rpeciall courre of
proceeding. For which, fee the Statures of 39 El;;c..chflp.6'43.E1;;c..
thilp.g. 7 JAC. thll'.~. put if aoy man have heretofore given, Superlihiout
Stat. I S. R. 2~ or herctofore {hall give allY Lamds, Tenements or Hereditamerns Vl( ..
ch,,.·37·H•8 by aC\ executed ia his life, or by his !aft Will at his death roany
~h·4·1.E".6.
Ch.14.
pcrfon Gngular, or corporate, in Fce·fimple, Fee-Taile for life:, or
yeares, to the' iAccnr or upon cODdition to maintaine any (upe~fH..
cious Uk, as to findc a eft.plaine, and have .the' fcrvice of a Priet
to fay Maffe, or to have a Pridt or other -mao [0 pray for the:
SonIc ef aay dead man in Cucla a Church or other place, or [0
have ar maint.ine perpetuall obiees, lamps, or torches &c. to bee
ufed at certail'Jctimes to help to (ave thefoulsor men oue of the fup4
pofcd Purgatory; all there and wch like ufes are void; and toe
lands that are [0 given to {uch (uperfHdous u[es, are to be: forfeited,
and given to the King, and he {ball have them, lad yet (0 that
if there bee Anychalita"le nfe intermixed with the fuperllicious
ufe, fand they may bee dilHngttilhcrd, the King £hIll h:we only
fo much as is give~ to the {upertHrioul ufe. and noc that which is
given to the charitable u(e alfo : For which, SeeeAd4ms and
r. Dec1alftioA
Coo. J. 17S. Ltlmlurtl care at large, C-0-4.104'
As touching the Declaration of utes,
the manifeHation or :1!~esa:u~:~
1',. Dyer agreement
of the parties, to what ures and intents the A£furancc land may bee
made filall be, tbefe thiags arc to be known : •• Th~t Uks may dccla~d upon
be declared or averred on a Fine, Feoffment, or recovery of land; any A(flJrance~
but 00 a bargaine !Iud fale of Iud, no ufe may be declared or ~nd ~h.t £boll
averreQ, but whit the Law doth make. And upon a cevenant of e~/d~~J:r~~~~
ufes.ftootherure may b~ declared or averred. bue what is contained on of{llCh a
LJ 3
.
within ufcJ or not,

I".

i,.

within the Deed~ 2: Everyone may dec:lareand dUpofe the ure
of Iud aecording ,to-the cLhte that he hath in the land; for the
declaration and difpofition of the ure doth enfue the ownerlhip 9f
- the land flCNt Nmbra fltjllitllr e"p"l. And at this day the ufe dMh
ciraw the landto it, as the body or principall the thaddow or ae-,
cc{fary: And therefore the owner of the land, or he from whom
the land doth movCl, ought to limit and declare the ufe of the land;
as ifthehusband and wife levie :l fine ofthe land) wherrofAe is feifed
in the: right of his wife; the Ausbanci alone may dt:c1are: the life
of this fine, and this declaration 111111 bind the wife, albeit her
atrent to the limitation of tAe ufes doe not appcare, if her dif·
aifent doth not appeare; but in this cafe" it! is mofi proper t.O
have a declaration of the ures by the husband and wife both;
for thee alone, becaufe the isfM~ pDtelllte viri, cannoulonededare
or limit any ufc:; neither caa the husband alone limit any ufe
-agunil lIer good will, becaufe he hath not the eHace of the land:
And tberefore,if 4 andB his wife be fdfed of land in the right: of bit
wife, and lhee without the conrent of her hu~baAd, connant by
Hushand and Indenture with C and D, 14 MIITt;; 14 Eli%. that a fiae l1ull be
wife..
levied of tois land, and that it thall be to the ufe of her {df for life
without impeachmeat of \'Vafie, and after to.the,Conufces for their
Jives,. to the intent that they lhall fuffcr I S to take the profits>for his
life with divers remainders over ; and afcerwll'ds, and bef0"'t the
fincJevied, the husband alone by another Indencnre 3 I Fe"r.
2~ .El;.z:". (wherein the wiFe is named a party) without the conCeneo his wife,dothagreethacafineLhall be Jevied to the ufeaf him
and his wifeJand afcer to the ufes limited by the wives Indenaurt,and
after the fine is levied accordingly j in this cafe, albeit the variance
be in one particular only, and the limitations in all the relt of the
ures aud eflares .doe agree, yet all the famclimirations by both Indentures are void, and tbeufe upon the conveyance is lefe to confiruction of Law ,and therefore thall be to the wife and hrr heirs for
ever: And yet if the htl~blnd and wife agne in the llmication of
t~e ufes for part ofrhe land, and differ in the reft, the limitations
for fo much as they agree in are good, 3nd void for the rdldu-e 8
And in t~efe cafes where the declaration is good J the wife and
liGitu·tcnants; her beires lhall be bElund ,by ire So if two Joyn~-tenults are,.
and tbey, or two others ha.viug feverall dfaces joyne in a Fine.
and one of them declare thet ute in one manner, and Ithe other
doth declare the ufe in another manner; this declaration is good
lnfant~
fer either of their parts,; for the dcclaradon (hall be governed ac ...
cordigg to their eRates~ And if an lnfane, or a man de non fl1JII'
VC nDn fl'fll
ffiemo";1 doth declare the ufe of a fine levied by him, this.deda~
rnem911e,.
ration is ~ood and lhall bind him fo long as the fine fuaJ1 COI)tinuc· in hu, tbxec., 3~ This dGclautlon of Ufes may bee made
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eirh~r by Deed ifldetltC!d

'(which is the moll ~(u311and' fafe way,)
h
hepamcs
. doe by r.lU¢h a writing agree
or:by Deed Poll; As wcre',
that anA.{furasce patre«,or to be ptffed, {hall be to fuch and ruth
ufes ·As that a fine fhall be levied byfuch a time, and that it f'hall
be t~ the ufe of one for life, anCJthct in T aile, and another in Fee.
Or it rnay be made by a verb"all agreement without any writing,
at all.; as where an agreement is fo had) and made between tWO
or more, that a fine, or Recovery £ball be had, and it fbalJ be to
fuch andfuch ufes, and the fame is had accordingly; in this cafe,
this is a fefficient det:latation being prov~d; but it is not fafe in
tbefe (a{euo depend upon. flipper mcOtOry. 4. This dec1aratiDn~1
word or wridng, may bee. made blfore, at, or afier [he time of
making the Alfuran¢e,: and therefore one may covenantoragree that
I S thall recover againG him, or that he VI illlc:vie a fi nt', or make:
a Feoffment to 1 S of ruch land, and char the fame !hall bee to
the uCc of &c.And if o~e make a Fcoffmcnt,he nn y dedarc the ure,s
of it ae the Came time, and thatwithinthefame~or in:tnotbc; Dted
at his plcarure: And if the Affurance be pall, and no d<c1aracWn
of ufes had before, or at the cill1c of pllling it, a declaration may
be fubfcquC!nt. f/i%.. That the fame Alfurance was and lhall be, and
the Recoverors &c.fhall Band and be fcired to fach and f~cb tlfes; for
an Indenulrefubfeqqent may direCt and dc~lare the ufes0f a Fine 01Recovery precedent.BKt herein thefe diver'tics are to be obfcrved ;
when precedent Indentures are made to direCt the ufes of a fubfequenc Aifurance,and after the Atfurance is made accordingly; there Avermen~
no Averment lhall bee taken by word, that the fame Alfurance
'Was co other ufes then arc declared by the Indenture: But againtt
an lodemute fubfequent , d(clariog the ufcs of an Affurance pre.
ccdent,aoAvcrment may be taken, tbat there were other u/ts t'xprdred .and lImited, before or at the time of the Atfuran~e, then
are cObtained in the Indenture. If a precedent Indenture bee
made to direct: the ukS of a flib&qumt Atfurance, \\ hen the
Afiurance comes~ tlac: land is bound, and the: Conufor or: Recoveree cannot by aFlY act of his, after the Recovfl ie had,
charge or avoid it; but if the declarat;on bee fubf{'quent, jf in
the intc:rim, between the A{furance had, and the dedaration of
the ufes, the Conuwr or Recoveree fell, give, or ch:'lfge the land
to ochers 'j this (ubfcqilcnt declaration will not fubvert the meane
efrate. ~ charges or incercfrs ~ unJeffe it can bee otherwi(e proved
that by a ,ertaine Ind compleat agreement of the parties, th~
Alfurance was had ~Rd made to there uf:s.
When the agreernent for the limitation of ufcs is preclcient, wheth:r it ~eli by
writing or word, it is but dired:ory and doth not bind the t!£late
untin the faipC: A1'furance be afterwards had, and therefor e by a
Dew agreement or declaratioll made: in the fame manner IS the'
- .
.
LI4
former
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former, f/;/G. writing, if the former be fo I aad between the fame
parties either befQre,or at the time of [he fame Afi"urance pa{fcd, new
afes may be made &[h~former ures~hanged?but when ~he ~me Aff,!.
rance is pur[ued ac(ordmgly ,&. no IDteeVement alteratIon IS· made, It
(hall be expounded to be to the fame u[es >Ind {hal binde [he partic5,8c
DO naked Averment fual be received ofany latter or 0ther agreement
(ontrary to the Indentures.6. The dtdaration of the ures mull be certaine,and;that elpecially in three things;in the perfoDS te "hom,in. the
lands &e.ofwhicb, and in the eltaces by which tlre ufes are declared j
and if there want certainty in either of thefe, the dedaration is not
good j and it muLl be cbmpleat of it felf without any reference;co In-dentures,or other writings to be made afcerwardj for, then it is but 2'D
imperfe8 communieation, and no compleat dC'claracion. 7. Where
an lnderi'ture precedent is to limit the ufes of a fubfequent Fine or
Re£Overy, and i [ is not purfQed in fome circum{lane~ of time perfoD,
quantity, or the like; yet i( no other new meaDe agreement may
lie proved, the Afiiuance (hall be in judgement of Law to the nfes
contained in the fame Indenture ; but if tbe variance be in thefe par~
tkulars,& the form of the Indentllre be DOt pur[ued, there an Averment without writing may betakcD,that the nne .r ocher Afi"urance
was to other ures then arc contained, in the Indenture j Be ifnone fucll
can be made, then it is left to conltrl'lCl:ion of Law. And therefore if
A be [eired'of divers Mannors in Fee, and by his Indenture dated 10
M4Ytii.Zl eli~.doth\:':ovenant with B &. C,that.hebefo!c the end of
Trinity Term next Will by Fine or other, Conveyance atfure one of
thefe Mannors to them) & that the fame Affuraru:e lhall be to the ufe '
of eA and I! his wife) & of the heirs of cA, and the 28 th day the Deed
is inrolled; and the 20 9th day ofthe fame moneth, he doth by another
IndcDtureCovenant- with [be fame C and D (o.convey all the fame
Mannors to the fahle C and D before the Annuntiation next, &. that
the fame Affurance {hall be [0 the ure of A ,and the heirs males of hi§ .
body,& for default of fnch Hfue,to the ufe ofdiversothers in remainder,& by this-Indenture.dQth covenant, that jfhe {hall not 1ufficicndy.
£Onvey:thisland by theday,that he wi! (land [ei[ed to the fame ulC-s&co.
2nd.no Fine is Jevied by the end of Trinity TeItl\e butthe 17!i'j of
S,ptlm6er foUowiDg) a note of a Fine is acknowledged to Band cand, the heirs of B t of the land within the nrO: Itldeoture; and
the 18th of the fame moneth, aDother llVte of a Fine iS3eknowledged to. C an~j) of thefame,and otherlaod in thelafl: Icdentlilre;,
and both thefe.Fmes are emred in .Oa"bis Mich. followiDg. in this
care,.there Fines cannot bf:e direaed~and declared by both'.Inden ..
tW'es"ilndthcrefore it feemes tbe. declarations are void,
~•.Mermeni:'·
J\s'~bing Averment of Ufc:s.j
(he proofeofuiesbywic. ~~~.~~~~
of, Vfes.; ,and 'netres, theie :things are [0 be kJJOWD,that wbere any uiC is exprelfed DoCt. & Sr.
wf~cr~.a u(e' upon. a ~harter,of Feotfment~ uO.otber ufc .fDrJtrll.of p,.,ttr theufe ~57:coo.J.
b
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whieh is expretred {hall be admitted. But in ~afe5 of Fines asd Re-

averred upoa

coveries wherein no ufes are expreffed, other ufes then what Law anyalTuraracc;
what !hal
conflrucHon will make &lay be £hewed and proved to be agreed up .. And
be [aid a (uffi..
on, and th~ fame affurances {hall be to fu~h u{cs as by proof thall be cient avermade eo appear to be the intent of the farcies: As if a man and meQt,or ne[ot
his wife fell her land for money, and afeer levy a Fine to the vendee and his heirs j in this cafe ie may be averred it was for money,
and this thaU ~arry the ufe t9 the Vendee widlOUt any declaration
of ufe, which otherwife woald refultto the woman and her heirs:
and yet if a Fine be with a Grant and Rcnder,no averment to prove
it to be to other ufes then what are ,ontained in the Fine iliall be
~OI).~.P.
received. And where the ures of a Conveyance be declared by;
Indenture before J or at the time of the fame Conveyance, no averment {hall be received OIf any other ures tben what are (ontained .
in the Indenture: But if the Indenture of dedaration be fubfe-,
qucDt,there an averment lieth and ilial be ra::eived that there were 0therures agreed upon at,or before the time ofthe conveyance made.
Coat s. 2.s~, And where an agreement is made.to levy a Fine ,or fuffer a Reeo", ,
very, before, or at a time cerrain, and [bat it t'hall be of [u(;;h and
fuch lands. amito fUE:h and filcb perronl; and after ic falleth· out the
Fine, or Rec:overy.is not had by cbat time, or not oftbe fame land,
or not between the fame perions; inthcfe cafes an avermenunay
be had of other ufcsand of another agreement.
~a.&St.,
Where tbe ·nles uf an afi'urance are cercainlyagreed upon aDd 1. To wha t '
,y.Rerk.
ufc anaflu.
declared between tbe parties thereunto 3 ,tbere regularly it filaU ranee
Set}.5)!'·
Janel j
ea..,. "•. ·be to ruth \-lIes as are declared and agreed upon and [0 none others. ihall beofby.
Dyer ,8.
Cromp.lur. But if a conveyance be made of land by, Fine, ,Feoffmc:nt, or re~ conftruttion
f". Coe.-4\ co very ,and no ules thereof declared and agreed upon, the Law will of Law, And
wper Lin.
limit and appoint the nfe according to equily and confcience. And how the Limi.1
:J7~'
ion of th e
therefore if a man levy a Fine, make a Feoffment, or fuffer a re~ tat
V res of land J
coveryci iand without any confideratioD'; (he Law will adjudge byaD'ccC!
the nfe [0 be in [he Feoffor, Conurer, and Recoveree who dodl lhall be con-, ~
part with the land: ADd fo if a maD make a Feoffment to the in. ftrucd•.
tent [(;perform hislaH WiU,or tOlhc·ufe of his laft;Will, or to
fum perlon, as he thaJllimit by his laft will j in all thefe cafes the
u[e fuall be in the Feoffor and ,his heires whiles he doth live to dir",
:Jakers cafe poCe at hi~ pleafure, , And fo if one make a FeQffmentof land to '
Co.B, Hill I S and his heirs, (0 the ule of W S for 2.o'years; and limit the
37Bl~,
ulc no. further; in this (ate [he r~fidu: -O~ .uf~ after the ~o
years, fhall be tothe Feoffor and hls heIrS: BUt.lf In.thefe €ale$
there be any confidcratiolJ of money or the like,. tbough never fo
little given, or any rent re[ervedupon tbe .Feoifmem, the Law
\'vill adjudge the ufe in the Feoffee. CODufce,or Recoveror: And
. yet in that cafe alfo if other ures be exple~d upon tbe De.ed J it'
~s:a,&: Ito] (terns it thaIl go to the ores etpre~ed j auf Vi for 301. paid bjJY.'
~)

A. Pje.
and his 'heirs to tbeu!'e of Cand hisheirr; If the
busband and wife levy a Fine of the wives land without confide- Coo.:t. 5,.
ration. aad wil!houtanJ declaration of ufe, the law will adjuJge S3.
.
this [0 be to the u'e of the wife and her heirsj but if ,they fell
.her land for mOtley. and after levy a Fine thereof to the Vendee j
this thall be to the ule of the Vendee and his heirs. And if a ma·n
be [eired of land of the part of his Mother, and without- any COD"deration make a Feoffment in Fee.orit ; this £hall be faid (0 be
to his ule in the (ame nature he had it before. So if two JoimeDants be of land, the one in Fee- hmple, and the other but fodife,
and they without any confideration levy a Fine of it, and make
DO declaration of ufe j (he ufe {hall be (0 [hem of the lame efiate as they had before in the land. So if;;./.l tenam for life of
Jand; and B in reverhQn or remainder, levy a Fine of this lal'l.d~
generally,this lhall be t~ _the uie of eA for life, and to the ure
of B in Fee atterwards as it was before. So if A be feifed in
Fee of an Acre of ground, and be and B joyne together and levie
a Fipe of it to another without aDY con6der.uiOO ;lhil> fhaU be
to t~e ufe of A. and his heirs only.
If one make a -gia in taile, or Leafe for life, or yeates, albeit Perk. Sect.
it be without any confideration of Fine,or Rent, yct the Law will Hj.
'adjudzc the ufe in [be Donee, or Lellee and notin the Donor or
leifor.
If one:at this day by Deed indented bargain and fell bis land Plow. H9.
to anomer for money, aod doth limit 110 eHa[e~ burthe Deed is Cot'>. I. 87.
fee Lirc,
Habendum to'him only, and noc Halw,dm,,_to bim and his heirs, yet
31'00. B!I.
or [0 him and [he heiresof his body, 'Of to him for life ; howfo-, Crompt.
l 7H•
ever in this cafe before the Stanue of ufes was made, iEwas other4 Iur'47.
&.6. Ceo.l.
llc.
wife J yet now the common received opinion is thar by this there
doth paffe onely an eHare tor life, ana not a Fee-limple.
. If a Feoffment be made [0 I S ~n~ h~i h~ires [0 the ufe of /?J Coo. fuptr
wuhouc any more word$ j by thIS }lmuauon I V hath only an Litt.42.Oy.
eltate for life: So if a Feo£fmellt be m~de [0 I S and -his beire\< Cr 16,.
to the ule of I ~'for ever, without faying [and 'his heirs j]hereby I D bath only an eHate for life: And fo of other utes the
conlhucHon fuall be according [0 rr.e rules of law.
If a ure be limircd [0 I Sand bisheires un till .4 fllall come
Pare he J'
from beyond (he Sea, and anaine his full 2ge or dye , in this cafe Elii·'B.R.
if he come from beyond Sea, attaine his full age ~or dye,.the life the Lord
Mordants
{ball ceale,"
"
cafe. If one covenant [0 £land [eifed to the ure of A his eldeH fonne Hill 17. lac'
and the heires males of his body, and after ro the ufe of B his [e- B.R. RigeODd [onne in (ail in the fame maaner, or according to,theJimi- way c:s caie.
tatioD [0 A ; by this B hath an cfiatc tail to bimand the heires
males of his body.
B, enfeoffe]I

•
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If a Feoffroent in Fee be made to the'ufe of a man and his wir~
for their lives, and after to the ufe of tneir llext ilfme male to bee
begotten, in Tail, ,and after to the ure of [be husband and wife and
of the heires of tbeir two bodies begotten (. they having no iifue
malctnen j) by this the husband and wife are tenants in fpeeiall
Tail executed; and after (hey have iffue male, they are tenants for
life, the remainder- to the fOllnc. in Tail, the remainder to them in
fpecial! Tail.
If one make a Feoffment to the ufe ofhimfelf for life, and af.
co
Bier 3 . tel ~is dcc~afeto the nfe of Alice whom he doth intend [0 marry)
llnu11 the dfue hc {hall begct of her flnall be of the age of 2 [years,
and afte'r the i{fue cometh to that age, then to the ufe of the wife
during her widdowhood, and the husband dye without illue; by
this the wife {hall have an eLlate at leaA: during her widdowhood.
,~
If
I
covenant
with
B
that
inconGderationhe
will
marry
my
CfJO. J.
daughter, that froRl the ti~ct of the marriage I will Hand feifed to
the u(e of my (elf ~or life, a~ after to the u.fe of C a {hanger and
the bem males of h15 body, ana after to thewe of B and my daughter and [he heirs of their cwo bodies; In [his caCe albeit the ufe Ii·
mired to C chellranger be void, yet i[ feems Band m..t daughter.
Ihall not have the land rill the death of C without iffue ,but that,
. my heirs lball have ic till that time.
,
If I covenantVvith B (0 fiand [dfed [0 the nfe of my [elfe for life,
_ ••,r,ln.
and after my death to theufe of C a firanger for the (erm of 2()years,
and after the end of the (crrn to the ufe of my fonne in tail; in this"
cafe the nrc limited to C is voyd, and my tonne afrer my death,
(hall have the lalld: But if the words of the covenant be [ and
after the end of 20 yeare~ ] infleed of (and after the end of the
term Jmy fonne (hall not have: the land unlill the 20 yeard be expired.
See more in expofitioo of Deeds.Chap. S'.
•
¢
'hll<l'"
All fuch ufes as are not within, nor exet:utcd by the Statate of 8. Where andJ
1e?,h;~a{c. 21 H.8. blilt remaina[ the Common-Law"maybedeHroyed j dif. ho~vresof
c::ontinued lor fufpended' as ufe, before the 5[arute might have been. La(~d m~x bdc.
·
/'
be'
'IL d fi r. . d d exuogUlttle
An d .tberetore co~tmgent U1:5. may
~X[lngulUle or u1pen e and cleftroycd,
at thiS day. As It a mall feded of land In Fee have three fonnes ar fufpcnded,
.A Band C, and ~ make a Fe~ffmenc of his land to divers Feoffees' or noq And
to tbe: I1[C of them and their beirci during the life ot At aDd afteE ~ here the an~ ..
to the are of tbe lira fonne that.A Glal! beget aDd the heirs males ~lentVFesdlhbal i
sf [he body of fuch lirfl fonne ; or if a Feoffment be made [0 the the ~~~~~eof y
u[eof a maD and the wile tha.t be fuall marrY,C;>f [belike; if in tbefe, the feoffeis~)
(aCes the Fcoffees m.ike a Feoffment over be:forethe contingent uies. or ROI...
happen to :oe in 4[e,as before A have any fonne,or the man-take a
wife llic, albeit it be [0 one that,havc notice of theCeures, yet the
~cs,are dcHroycd fot evtr) ~d thc.Fc:Qt,fee,,~not .e~lter ,aDd rev ive"
, .
tbclI\~

-Ceo. Cuper
Lite. as.
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tbem contrary to theirowl3 Feoffment: And if in therecaresthe
Feoffees before the contingent remainder vefi be diffeifed, hereby
t.he ufes are fufpended j but theR by the Reentry of the Feoffees the
allt:ient ufcs will be revived again : And therefore if the Feoffee.
releate to the D ilfeifor and fo barr themfelves of their entry ~ the ufes
are extinguif.hedand {ball not be revived. and the party grieved hath
no remedy but in Chanceryagainfi the f'eoffees for br(aeh of uua.
And if the Feoffees in the hrH cafe before dye, before A bave anJ
ionne born, the contingent remaindcI: is ~oDe: As where a Feoffment is made (0 the ufe of the Feoffor for life, and after to the urc:
of the right heirs of 1 S in Fee, and tht: Feoffor dye before IS;
in thi s cate the remainder. is gODe, for a remainder c:ann€>t bewithout a particular eAace no more of a ute then of an eHare made in poffeffion: and fuch a remainder mllH v("\'! during the particular cfiate,
or at IeaLll8 i"Hant; when the p<trricu,ar eHare doth ens.
If a Feoffment be made to [be:: ut.; of 1 S and the wife he thaU CgO, 1,13'
afterwards marry, and of the heirs males of their bodies; and IS
make a Feoffment of this land LO another before he [ake a wife j ,
hereby the contingent remainder is defhc;yed.If A enreoife B and his heirs to the ufe of C and D ~i$ W ift:' and H!l1l. Car~
the heirs of [he furvi vor of them J and C makes a Feoffment (Q E l~~:~dl: Ad.
and dyet~; tbis Feoifmcnt doth defiroy the ~olitingei.;l remain- '" .
d~r.

When the efiate out of which the ufes do afire is gone. the utes Dyer 18~;
are gone al(o i As if a Leate be made to .fA for hil life to the
ure of li for his life, aud A dye j hereby the eflate of B is
gone.
Alfo ures oflands may be gone by RevocatioD,whereofSec; is
the next part.
. ,
,. Where 2
Provifoes and. ~owers of revocation of urcs of lands are very ~~~: ;~~~;
. powcr to re- frcqaem in voluntary conveyances (whether by Feoffment at other- II. I!. 'e .
. yoke VCtS of wife) that paffe land by way of raiGng of ufes, and are executed 14~·11.I1".
L d fu. n b
. '
.
171' 187·
and ; d e by the Statute of "7 H. 8.and the Jnhemances of many depend Dyer 37::..
~:~ ~he/thaI thereupon. As if a man (eiCed of land in Fee have divers Connes,
. be taken;And and he covenant to fiand [cited of that land to the are ofbimfelfe
what Revoc:a- for life, and after of his eldefi Conne in Tail,and for want offu~b iffue,
don by rearon to the ule of his [eeond fonne in Tail &c. with a Provifo that it
~~~h p~w~r {hall belawfull for him at any time during his tifcto revoke any
Anadw~it:o:' of the faid ufes, and to limit and appoint oth(r ufes &c. Or if ..A
by In~ture between him and B bis t.eircapparantan Infane, co ..
v~t with B for the advancement of .his blood &c. to Hand fei ..
f¢d [0 the ufe of j:limfelfe fO[ life. and after to the ule of his faid heir
apparant and the heirs males of his body and after to ,he u(e of his
right beires, provided that if A by himfelfe or any other during
.hu life fuall. deliver
O'r offer to 11 a lting of gold to the intent to
. -make

'£

I

J

make void all thefaid ufes, thar then the ~me utes' {h~ll be V'Oyd~
and 'he may limirnevv u[es: Or if A by Indenture covenant with
B to tland {eifed' to thenCe ofhimfelf and his wife and his dwgh.
lei' for theil' Ih;es,' and afrer .&c~ provided that, jf tbe [aid..A durirghis life and after the debts mentior;ed in abe _Schedul.et.nnex,.,'
ed to. the lndeDtl!te thall be:paid, fball: be difpofed to determine,
. dilanoull, chang~[ alter, enlarge, dimiolfb or ma.ke void the~ufes or
cfiates, or any -of them~of [he Premrfiesor any part tbereof~ and
by writing ibdemed:umierhis Halld: and ~ealefubfuribed in the
pretence of three Wimeffes {ball. dctl~re his mind to. be-Co. that.
then the fame ures £hall be void ; all rhde and· {uth- like P roviteeS'
hting conplcdwith a ufe are allowed to be ,good and not repugnant
[0. the former efhtes.
But in cate ofJildl a Feoffment or other
Conveyance whereby the Feoffee or .Grantee is in by the Commo_nLaw as wnert eA'dotb eofecife Band his-beil'Sto the uie ofB
and his heits,i[ is raid fudta Provifo ismeerly repugnant and voyd.
And as touching thele ?rovifoesor Rtv()ca[ions, thefe,things are to
be known; I. Thete Revocations are favourably ime,p~eted, be.
clule many mem Inherie31'lcesdependupon it , And therefore he
_ that hath this power,may tevolre part of the ufu at Ollelime, and
pare at another time; andtbe revocation of [he old, may be made
by tbe makl1g of new UleS wilhotluny. txpreffe revocation; And
by the' fam, conveyante whert-by [he old wfesbe revoke-d J tbe new
u:es may,be cre1t.edac4 i;mired, aodthen the former ufefdocc:a1e::
tJ(I'JAC/q by thisrev~uionwitbou[ anyemry~r claim :' As if one:
Covenant to {aanJ, fetted ro tbe u[e of himtelf and- his wi ''efoHheir
lives, and after [0 tht afe of eA bts daughter for: life, and after to
the nfe of B his daughter in Tail &c. p,ovided' that- if he' {hall be'
minded &e, hemay'bywritirtg &c. UJakevaydthetame utes,and
d:clare tbe ufes to orhen,and-oe doth make,~yd tlle ule to,hls
witeat one time andflomore, atid afterby a O.:ed doth limit ana
, appoint new ares of the' whdl~ by a new COV! nant to Hand leiltd co
'other ufes; [hefe are g?Qd revcCJ[iom; forthereneedsno reaU a,nd
t}.prefTe rev()ca[ionof.r0rm~r ures, bElt tliecreating~ newyre; is in
Law anachuHrtvOC3uon of the old 'Oles,~' tb~ milkug ota lauer
is ipfq [1Iff-rla revoca.io_o ofa folme~ vVill. 2. TneProvilollluft
for the fubHal1ce orit be purfued in the revoeatiOD, and all incident
cireumfhmces thereu-f muil be obl'erved, as fe~ing, tubkriptionof
names, will1e{fes, and the like; o£hervvife the revocJ.tlon will not
be g9od. And therefbre if the' Provifo be, lbe[ if the Covell an tor
{hall' be minded to revoke, andIhaHd:dare hlSminQlby wricitlg iil~
debced under his Hand and SealeJdelivered lJf!fbrcithree Wimcifu.
the ufes {ball be'v~H;I; in this caie a rc:vocafi(lB by word without
Wl'itjng,or'bJa wnllD8aDd DOt mdented J 01 I>r wdtiog indented
and,
I

A'
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and not under ~nd ~nd Seale,or under Hand abd Seale, and be~: 't"
.
!ore twO Witneffes only Jisnot-S~o~.. And yet if. a ~rovHo be. t~at C~'.'~.'~i~.;1~
If tfle Co~enantor' fhall at .any't1qle during hIS hfe by wrltlng bet&Leas
umder his Hand and Sealc delivered hefore two witnelres rev.oke cafe.
the fame &c. the old ufes {hall be void, and the Covenantor by
hislaft Will and Tcilament in writing und,! his hand and Seale
before two Witneffes dQ[h give the land co another, and make DO
expreffe revo,"atlOn of the former uCes :/ this is a good revoca"iion
in law. If the Provifo be that .if the Covenantor be minded at Ceo.t.ld
any time duting his life to revoke the fame utes &~. and {hali
payor tender to fA B 20S. in fuch a place j', in this care tcnder
of this 205. in that place at. any time is llt)tgood, unlelfe he hap_pcn to meet with e.A B at t~eplace, (or then tender at any time
is ~ood; but otherwife the Covenantor mull give notice to e4 B
what· time he will tender the 205. in tbat place,.otherwife .the
revocatioA is not gOOd. IJ one be to marry his daughrer (0m. [hed T'rIO. I 8......
{onne of anothell man, and. tbey d0 mutually covenant to nan B.R,S~vi11
fdfed of their Jands to [he ufe of their {onne and daughter with !fet.c:rhn~s
Provi[o to revoke the ufes with the coniene of the ,mothers, if
[hey or either of them be 'then liring. and ,oce of them dye; in
[his cafe a revocation by the confent of the {urviviDg mother is
fufficiem. 3.When the covenamor doth make void -[ueh ufes by ver10C ~f flleh a revocatlon~hc is feifca again of tac land in Fec-fim· CM.i.l1r.
pIe, as 1fe wa 5 at firH without any entry or claim. 4- This ;u~~e~la~t.
power of revocation, whether it be prefent, as thofe before and 137.
mo1l: are, or future, as when they are upon contingent, as if the
Covenantor over:live 1 S or the like, when it is referved to the
party himicJf tbat made the ufes, may by his Fine, or Feoffment
be utterly extinguilhed i As if pe make a Feoffment ~ or levy a
Fine of the land whereunto the uresand provifo are annexed ~ by
[his the Provifo is extinCt; And yet fo as if he make a Feoffment: or levy _a Firle of pau of the land only: this {hall exrin!;uilh his power but to that part only: BUE if the power be re·
1cLVed to a Hranger, i[ feems [he Fine or Feoffment o(bim that
madeit, will not cxtinguHh,ir. This poweralfo when it is prcfent
Releafe.
may be extiDguilhed by a Releafe made by him that bath the'
Dekeafance. power, to anyone that hath any eRate of Franktenement in [he
Jand in po{leHion, reverfion, or remainder j or it may be avoided
by Defeafance whether it be prefeot o[ future.
10. Othel'
If one €oovey his lands to certain friends in trull~to [he intent Cromp. Iur.
Trulls and,
L
h fh I
.
h fc
.
C nfid n 'e,tna t [ey a I convey It lO fuc per ons as. he Gull fet down in 48. 59.58.~+
169.
lan~s "and his btl WilL and Tcllament; or if a man deliver'money [0 a Dy<r
fi[z. Acof~chatteb rc· ifricod intrull to purchafe Jand for him and his heirs, [0 the end compt" In
all and perf~~ that he may have the profits thereof for his life, and to tbe end
.
it
'L"

ot
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i~ m4Y ~e conv-eyed to th~m af~erward~: or if a ~anjdeH~er mon~y
- to. hi~, frJ~nd ;to QPY l.and fot. blm thatdo~h· ~hver th¢.~on~ III
his OW.n narqec; . or If a mar. ~nfeoffe. hu fncndmd hu heIrS of

D.ll. Tile ••::
rure offuch
Trufts,the du~
ry of them
that arc truLl-

: land, :to the intent that he (h~U alien the land to 'whom.! $ Chall
anll tlle EC~
. apBoin~; or if l.and beci>Dveyed to,me1i'll.,;Mongage and Ipaya:U ed,
medy
to bee
the ~on~y) ~ut I t~ preveDtthe joyntureofmy wife, orfor (orne had againi:
fuch .like ~~t;l~e :name.~ friend" j.oyot purcha(or with me, and :{o the them for
conv~yance is 1ll~9~ t() us.bqt~ ;... if in ;tny o,f thefe caff:s, orin iny breach of·
other fuch like ca.(e.rhe fncQdJuuf\eQ prove .faICe, and. do not pH- their truft
form the cruft, but turn tbe prQfhs of the land fO their own uf~,
or r~fl,lfeto fcttle itaccoreling [.() ~be uuil,-or'the like, tbe par;.
ty grieved murl haye ,his.remedy in Chancery, for thefe are not
. Trufh or U{es within. the Scature, qot' filch foriNbicn thcreiitJaIJ-y
remedy a~ the .C.o~mon~Law ; -Al1d in tbat ca* wh,re the limd
. is felled to the intent, that the friends trulled thall fettle-it wbert
1S {hall appoint, if r S do .~ocappo~nt how itfhallbe fedecl,/ie
.
fec~s the Feo~ees {ball. ha;v¢ it to their ownufe.·
."
"
. And if a man give or gr~lDt hi~goods (',r chatte11, as Lea!es for
~;o~~~!ur. 'y~ares or the .like,to fiic;nos in nuLl (0 the, ofe or himrelffor'iltfe,
36~.~BroO' apd after [0 perform his Will, or tbJ: like ;,the(e arefucfr1ufes. and
~e~f::~ tru~S as are ~ot. ~ithiD the Sfatucc of ufcs, and for) [~e bt'eaqh' 'of
Ctomp.'lur. which there Ii no f~;medy at. the C-ommpn-Law but lD Chancery
~'~·2.~; on~y.So if.~nJ?bligatipn orS[at~te be made to;.~ B to (he ure of
E"-1' Z9.

"

, ad.";

2,.

CrDmp. Jur.
's:63.6). I I
1!d. 4. 24.
lid.". 37.

C 'D; (il:1S ~5 a uu!, of t·P,: faI';l~'tl3tUrej,all.d.. lf4 n releafe' tbe
Obligation witb.out the. confent of c 'D., or geuhe'nloney into
his own hands) c Vtb·all have rc;IiefC! in· Cbancery; ,'And in all
,there' cafes ~.nd fuen ,Fke cales, die genefa~l .rule~ bywhich ufes
weregovqned atth~ Common-l:avv ar~ 011110 force aPd~ro [~ke •
place as th1;>f~ Q}' vy~lc:.h. u(es apd truRs.are now for the moll pan
governed. f', s I" If the!~ ~e ~y c~u(e to file for. or about the
lands or goods vvhere.wlch the parnes are milled; as ·if they de.
ny or dclflY 't? perform (h~ truft, cbey.mull be compeIlC!dtbere.
untO by fUlCe tn. Chan,cery. ~. The C:6'ftlli filiI 11ft, or party! for'
whom the null ls,can.not Qfh~mfelfe dlfpQfeof:theland"larJgood.j
for the property and lDccreH:'.1 n Law is, in tbe: Truttees;, and if it'
be an Obligation or Sutute ~lrat. is made to the u[e of another,
C,.I*, 'IN' lifo cannot releaf. It, but tbe TruHeemufi releafe ir.
,. If th~ parry teuRcd fo with langs, goods., or chanch :give,
grant~ pr fell the fiU1le land~~goods~ or dutcels [0. one that hath
k~owl~ge of the fa~e ufe,s or tr.uHs (as ;[ is alwayesfprcifumedbe'
hathw~er.e ,he truih are expreifed up?n lhe, fame Deedrby .whi~h,
'he lands, ~oods ': or cha~e1s are given or granted) or if thell
t~ings fo. given or gran~cd , be granted upon ,the fame ttl1Lb J or
to tho fame Q~~~,. ot. Without aAy confidcl'ational all; in tbefe:
aCea.

:A.'~

PIe.

.!

Cap'.ltt

~rM:he ~e whom the tbi"g:lw~ereabottt the ttuff is~ thallMve rhe
'~me. "thtng upon .the ifamertrq{~' and to the fame 'ute as he t~t
:~id:givcorgra.t the 'fame:Hadit. But in cafe where noiruflor
ure is tU:~d ,upma the Deed, the purchafor or buyerhath
'no paliceor knowleap athlhe urc or trull, and hee gives a va.1uable cQo6deratiOllfo( the thing" there for the molt part
tb.e rale is goods! 1'00 the: party grieved thereby hath no re~edy
.lnlJ: iga-joHtne.party hrH: truded :in Chancery; a1,ld tbe pw~chafar r4htW ,have' and enjoy. the ,thft]g (0 b(:>nght (0 his ~wo'e
u:c' fQr ever; but· he iba't is thepa~~y trullea J will' bee forced
i~CbatlGery to makethc p.my-grievt(J 'an amends in dam'ages
for thitb.teach, of uu!t,; And II f~e :beaby pratli[e, pading,.
f}r.:cttmbiaaatumJ:u:tw«fle tneruyd'r ~ 'the feller in rhe mat;ter, elo1cre':pttbIapl:JtM Suit :may h9'fd1againfi them both, aPd'me
buyer rnay be ibr'oed t6reHore thetliing it fclte. ~ And :yet • I I Ed,i.~.
jf A ·enter into a Sratute to B ~t1d C to [he ufe,CDf B, and A
having notice of tbil '.uledotfl get a rel~afc fro~ C : in mis cate
it [eecm:s B mmt have 11;.. whole l'C\1ledyagall:~ll t, and'thaH .
hav.epo·'~e~a:dy ~S'linft; A!:~.1fdie Tril1ior<?r C~fNi}rue itft)FI
there i¢af(i:.oom£IDt;IJelDbJ'~ &e:. fo th-ilt the t thlD~S'lf he had !:r'r:~:e
the, p.toperty, of them were forfeit; in this cafe it fc:emes [hat H.'
/ neither they nor. ,their Ueires, ExecutorS &c: 110~ yet the. Lord
64c .. lhall have them, but· ,tne TruHees {hall keep them for ever.
S. I f the Ce.ftuJ que ufo or' T rufl-ors dye and appoint how ,he IsH. 7- u. '
fame ,;things·lhall be di{po[ed of,' the TruHees are bound to"lei: Cump.ltIr.
it done;, as if the,TroHor' appoint it lhallpay his debt. , OJ: H·
p~ide Legacyes; t.he· 'pattie..s trufiedm'ul:l: lake care it be fo
• oployed;E and in this care [he Debtee'S -a~d 'leg~tees',alro max
«Il>m,pc%chthe:: T!ufle~s ig :~aetery ~L 6 •. J It'aJI' there' caies- regu;. Dyer 4"
latlfthcthingz ,wbereof t:loJ:e ttuft is, is in equity at the d'jtpo.
fi1'lgpf1~b1in . [ha[' is!the- Ceft*J 'I Nt: *[e, unJefie he do 'other~
wite appoint itJ and if arhis death· he make no- difpelition lhere_
qf icihpH gee: [0 his Heire J El<eCUWf'&C. 7. In all thefe tH~~.ll.
~afcs l~e'Truffeesiha1-l have the!! rea[onabte allowance in' Chari~
c.ely fur~wha'd[ttJe;;e~·they filave Jaid Ollt ~b'OU[ tbe laod &c. ~in
, ~ui[eS:'1Gr :otherwiit for '[be profit of the' Tnill:or.·:duc ot
all which mayapp'eare how daegerous it is for 'a man to Rleddle
with any lands ,'.goods, or chattels 10 cooveyed ?r (etIed, in tru[l:,
for the CtjltllJ" 'I,;e.- 14ft or TruEWrs have no property in . the
thiQg;and therefore'tho}' canoQI: [en or give it, an~' [heTrufi~t;
hat.h it but to.anothers nre ; And it iJ not fafe [herefbreto
deale with. eitber Qf mtm alone:, nor yet' indeed' fafe t6" deale
at all in' thefe cafes, l1Dlelfethe buyer may have the confent,
fale,and aHhrance, or the Reieafc' &¢. of tbe Ttatiori30d Tru.
,
..
flee.
I

(!ap;~~;

A P(e,

52'

ftces altogether J And if there bee any woman Covert, or InFant
,
7Id.4.I+

;:~~~b-,

within dic Trua) it is rooll of all, dangerous. And if goods
'Or thattels be given tO J or to the ufe of a Feme Covert. or Infant~ andcenaine friend5 are truflcd therewith, if they doc fell or
give away there goods or thattel! cODcra!'y to the Trull J they
mull be . r.re to aDfwer it I if therefore they fell them, let thelD
fce that the money made thereof be as beneficial! , aDd be b:~
flowed for the wife or childrcn; for it fecmes it
~
is Rot fufficient in this cafe; that the
money lDade thereof bee
paid to them.

.
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The Tablell
-".6.S.ch6fp.g. :~~~,12.chAp •

. Acceptance,

Vv

Here it will bina ,Of'

16.nllmb.'1..

.

Hot I

chap.14·"",,,b.;.9. eh~f'

21.nHmv.8.

Acquittacce.

, Attainted perfons.

W~~t AjforanclftheJ mai"'Mr.!,
IIna-:whlllt .AEls the, mill! doe
,hilp. 2. nM_". 6.c'bap. 23' nMmb:

,phllt it ;s ,alld when it muft be 4.6http.1 %. numb'4 ch"p.9..1f"mh.
fnlfde, chap. i 9."Hmb.l O. I I.
4'
Adminiflrator,Seet#. Execu'
Atturoment.
lor.
wh..t it ;s. lind h,'w mtln} limit
AdminHl:ration.
tber, lire, Chllp.13."umb. I.~. The
Where it ;s grantAble , ,,"a.~J efea of it ,1114mb. J. Whe" it is rewhom,& to whom it m*p be gr"n- ijHljite,,,umb· 4 . OJ whom II"a t.
ted, chap. ~3' n"mb.12. 23' 34' whom it fIIUjf be made, mtmb.s.6.
w!gen,IInd how it ",lIfl be d,m,nll",.
'H'hen it if re'V~cA"'e ,numb. H'
Agreement ana Difagreement s.6.thap'9. n"",b'4- .H,w it fhllil
be tllR.!n)ch"p.13."nmb.1 C.II.
See Deed, ChlZp.17. numb. 5.

Averment.

Alien.

where It fhaltbe lI11oweJ., chttpe
What AfJuranees he may 'ilia!?! J
3
.1IHmb·
and what AEts he mal doe, chAp.
4 ·,hap.ls. 1111mb. 5.th",_
14· num".q.,hilp.23· nHmb. S. 6·
U. nu.b'4.ch~p. 23- nsmll.4·
Chlllp·~4·numb.6·5·4·

AppOrtionment.

Where it foR" 6e, chap~6. nttmll. ~- ..Bargaitle and Sale e' . '
IZ.
wh.t it iJ)4Ha how 1J'Jtl1'J} k,jndt
AtIent.
ther, lire J ,hap. I o.nrlm". [. 2. the
Where it is needfuti to mAk.! tff,Et of it, numb. 3- Whm it ;/
" LegAC] perfeEt , and when it ;1 !oga, nHIHb. 4' Sa How itjh"lll1,
good. chap. 2 !. IIumb. I S.16.
tllk.!n,nllmj,.6. 7'

A1fets.
What fhall hee AfJetl in the
./I.antil If lin execut(Jr) ~hllp,
';'14",b.14· ~9~

"!.

Affignes.
H(Jw the, mill c/'''rge Dthe" or
ch"p. 7G,

N,~h{lrler;l t~,,,,ftl"tI ~

Ballard.
whllt Affnr~nc, he m~A~~
cI",p. "."Mm~.6.ch"p.I:' """,b'4o

Bona Netabilia.
w.blll 'h'~ ;/,S" chllp. 2 3.1J"~'
lIt

,

The Table.

I

5:

. Cla.ym or Entrie;
ehllp.5· 1114mb. 10. ih~p. 6. 11I~"'~ •.
Where it is neGl./farl",ch"p. 6~ r:.TNm". ,. chtlp. J 4- numb. 4. chap. 7.~.num6. 4.
l~. B1'whfJm" mufo {Pe m!fae ,I,h"p. '1.. Expo"nata) chap.7. numb. 6. whm
""",,,. I Z.
# {hAlt bee [(lid to bt~ brok!n, chtlp.7.
Codicill.
numb·7· who mal ttlk.! ad.vllnttlge .fit,
Wbtlt it it"hlfp.1. 3. IIN",{,.· r.'
cht#p. 7' numb. 8. aifohargea J chtlp'.7'
nf4",b.lo.,h"p.l 7. IIumb• 3.
Common Recoverie.

II

What it ;,, and how many kji'ldtthere
.
Covin.
~e, ~hAp. ~.- num(,.I.1.' The mtlnl!Jer (Jf I wh,re tt aoth hHyt an- ~J[lIra"ce
fMjferiHl ;t,,,umb'3. Thtufoofit,numb • . or ",,,rre an ACl aone)ch"p.2. numll. 6.
-4. When ;ti.r gODd J and who /hAlt bee. chap.?J. num".4'7.~hap'4.nPl",".s·chllp.
"arred b}lt, 1)11",b. 5' hfJW it m"l"lt : '1.3·11l1m6.27.
.
aVfJiaea,1Jtlmv.7"
Deed.

Tenants in common. S,elJointwhllt it;/, lind how m."J kind, ther,
tenanrs.
ar',chflp.J,."HmIJ. r .'1.,3. when it i'liOd,
Condition.
11"m". s.when it ;1 g.od in p"rt ""il.
whtl' ;t il , IIn;J how m;r,,,, ~nas there "l/oid in ,art, "N",b.7_ chllp. 1 S .nNm" .4.
are,chap.6.'1Nmf,. r .2.ch"p.J 6. 2. whAt ho'W{/. ll10d '])eed riM} Inceme "l/'id)ch~4.
,hing' mil,' /'e do", on conditioN, ch;'p.6. n"",b.6. Ex pound,d ch. S .ch. 2.1111/11"'7.
numb. 3. cloAp. 2. 1. ,,*mb.7. what w"dl eh.lt. f1 Hm·5· ch . 17' "tlm 6.7· In the
dDe ",,,,k.! II lon.'tio11 r;hap. 6. n"m6.s. [re",:/ftl) Ih4p. S. "umb. 15. ]" th~
what ;1 II good conditi~n,chap.6. nttm6. Habendum,chll,r. 5.nIlJl'Jb. 2.IS.ln:h,
507' E:xp,,,,,ded. lind how it ,."ft uee "jiT'lIlItifJ1J, 'hllp, s.n*m".9.10.
performed, ch~p.6. nt.,n~.8. 9 .IO~ Who
Defeafance.
fl'MII have 4dvtlntltge o!,t)ch"p.6.lIum".
whllt
it
;1,
a"d hQ'W .II11} killds th,r,
I:l. 7}tfoharged, ch"p.6. ""mb. IS'
Are,ch.2
'J..num.I.2.what
mlf, IIeaone ".J
Condltion of Obligation. See Obligait,
lind
'Wh,n
it
il
gOQd
chll.
20.11""'''.7.
l
tion.
chllp.n.n,,""'.'2_]
Ch4.18.nJlm.5.
chff.
Confirmation.
'1.3·nllm·9.cha.14·num.9.ch.S:,,"7I1·3_
whlft ;t ii, lI"d how m.lll ~;nds thert
4re ,chllp. I 8.n"m~. ~. 2. Tbe ,ffect II/it,
Delivery.
numb. 3.7. where,t ,j ne,a/*U,IINm"'4'!
whllt il A "0- J J.l,v.r"", f J . J
.'
a l 6 H 'fh II I
6 HI"~
' . / D " ReeR,
when .tli gOfJ lUII"'lI.S o . ow It II,., ch'4 0nH"'/"5.
ellure, 1111mb. 7.
Debt.
Corporation.
where an "ilion ojdebt lieth)ch"". ~.
what a/furances they In"l ",,,te, tend nHmb.lO.
whll' v1£tnh'J ma}doe,ch"".2. flu",b.
Dcvaflavit, See Executor.
6.cIMp.17..n"",b'4' chap·9.IINmb ·4·
J

J

Covenant.

DeviCe or Legacy.

whllt it i" A1J;'ho'W .a,,} kj"as there
fVh", it i/~, "nt/. htl" -""") Icj"ds
"",re tlre, chap. 7. IIumb. 1. 2.. whllt are. chap. 23. "1Im". 2. when it is
jh,,1I6, flid " gQfJa C''lIen.''t~n"",I.'f' good, '111.[,'7- V,7liji'f lanai t. /ell,
Mm ~
nH",b.9.

Table~
".",b.9. "he", beir.g BtlCI vlid it doth wh~t hit fo.4JJh~"n.,IJ. 741-j, z·s.
~fttrwttrdl be"ml good, numb. II. I~. cpap.1 4J1",", 4. ch.lp. '1.0. tltmJIJ. 4. Hit

The

fI,,,,

duty and.office, chap.2~. "14m".27he fh~ll be chArged, chap. 23. "Hm". 29.
37, 38. ch.-p, 7,. ""wh. 6, 8,9' Cllll,.
21 .nH",~.?~. wh,af Executors ,y.A.J.m;nijlratDYS",IIY tI.,e ~()gether, fJr apart, to
othert,. w ,ne t"",mher ,eh",. "3,,,,,;';h.
7.6. ,0,31, ~5. chap. 1 'l, num/"4' chap.
17. nM_II. S.chllp. 17. num".9_ what
Ecdefiafl:icall Perfons.
What aj[uranclJ tho/may m"~;, lind /hall 114.e [aid II 'DevllpAvit in the.. ,
what AUI they may tl.o"h. 9.num'4·ch. chllp, 1.~. 1I1M.D. ~ z. wh, (hAil "'[lfid to
12,.'I4P1m. 4.ch. I 4 ~nNm'7.ch. I6.num. 3· I" an e.-.:e,,,t.r of his own wrong, and
how he fhAll II, ch4rgedt chllp. 23,1111111".

,,,,lImes t~ recover the thitlt devifod)
111141»/; .'17' .
I>uteffe or~ana~e.
. when 1m Pl./fur411ce {hall be {aid to l,e
made by Du-rt!fe or itfanaJJeJ and t'here-.
fore voiJ.ch'4.num. ).ch". I 2.nfI1l3b·4·

,

,

Election.
33·
wboJhI1,/1 haveit,chll. 2.2.11147'»""4' "
Extiriguilhmenr.,
Entry, Ste Claim. '
Where lin eJillte, rent ffre . ./hall lie

ext;ng!~ifhf:,J, chap.2.~um".1I.chltp. 17.
Equity.
l1umh. ;. chAp. 19' n'Nm".6. chap. 24.
Where one may have relie/ei",etJuiHum".8,chap.6. numh. 15'

'J.for wrongdrme,ch.24' num.1Q.8."h~
6.num.J4 ch.t).num. 4'

Bfcrow.
How it Veed may be delivered III
E{cYlw)ch.~.num"5·

EfioppeU.

Feoffment.

whitt #il,.",,,dhow m411] kindl there
Are, chap.9. nNmb .. " ~ . The nttture of
an it, numb. j. 'Who mit] l1Mk.! it, 111I1d when
;t if gO?4J Nflm".~.

'.'

Wbtr6 it foalllu, ch, ~. num.6.

Fine~

I l'.
whlii it i/~ lI.na how many ~in&11 there
4' 5.ch• 5.11l1m. q".,h .. 14' ar.e,Chltp.2.nllmb.l.2. The p"rts of ttJ _
nNm'4. 8•
nnm6.3. The order oflevying it)n""'4~
J, Exception:; S{, Deed..
The operatifJn of ;t, 11Hm/'. 5. when it is
g~~d, numb. 6. How it jhllit 6eetak.!n,
Exchange.
lIum'{;.7. who [htllt 6eharredbJ it, tffnd in
WhAt it iI, and tbeeffea of it, ch.16. whilrttime, numb.S. 10. ~hltp.8. numb.7.
'm~mb. I .2. How it muJl lie made, ~lId wher, It ma,6e4"l1oided" ""dhow, ch4g.
when-it il ggoa., nllW. 3. 8. Determined, 2.numIP. 12.
•

ch"P'4.rlum.

11."m".6.

Exe~u.tors

and Ad ~

Forfeiture.

How ma';, wales a T ellJAHt for life or
ytares may f'yfeit his ,jlare, chllp•.lD
What the), are,,,"" how man] kindl of num/;.6.fh!lp.~ .nllmb'f. chait 5' tlumbo .
them thert lire, ch.z;."um.l. who mal q.14.1). ChAp. '14. numb. 4' chap. 17.
mak! or6uI1IIde an'E:wcletor: or Adm;- nU1#b'7.chllp.6.""mb.u~ chtt/~9.'lJum6.
niflriJtor, fJltm.18, I 9.10~ wh,rthe-may 4' Ch"p,;I2. m~m.4'
IZCC~Pt t lJet.AdrniNif/r(ltion, alld whllt
G ifCo "
fo,Alt.11I [ilid a"" Ilce'pt4HII 1J, NHmb. ~'4'
Whllt it ;1,o,h"p. I h .

rnmdlrators.

.

GraDt •.

The Table.
Grant:
Inrblment~
whAt it il)~1Id h,w imlinJ !:intil there
wherl it ir l1ece./!4rJ, ehap.lo.HN",.
tire, chap. I 2. 11f~m". 1·2. ThingJ rl~ 4. chap. 24' nNI».4'
f"ijititoago,d qram,l1llm!J+ when it
it geod, l1um!J'4. chap. z.lIum!J.6.chtZp.
Joint-tenants or Tenants in
2;. nurn. 7. what thingl aregraN/aMe,
Common.
,chltp, J2. num. 4' E xprJftnded, chap. ~.
~hlft #f1U"4"ces the, may mal;6 tochap~z 1'7,8. when (JIIC6 good !Ind doth getheror apart,chap.9. num'4 chltp 10.

ttfterwards !Jecome 'l)fJid,chap.15 ''''''''.1.
'Whenonce'lJold orvoida/lJe, amJ it doth
afterwards "eclme good, chap.15o"IUm{,.
3. when it if good m pltrt, lind vsid ;n
pim,ch"p.15· l1umb. 4' whQ mala'lloia
it, chap.I'S. numb.2'5'
Habendum, See Deed.

Heire.

I

num. 3tchlt. l;:j. mtm.4.chap.17. l1Hm. ').

Ch"p.lS.nu",.

s. Ch4p;I6.nNm.3.6hap:

24' l1u,,;.5. chap. 12 .111411'1. 4'

JOinture.

How" Jo;ntur, !/Jr 4 Wlmten "'A)~'
m~ae /;J Fill', chllp.2.num. 6.

Legacy, See DeviCe.

Leare.
What he fhall hllve t Imd where a",d
What it ir,An('/' how manJ kjnds ther,
charged J chap. 31.
art.chap.I4·"um.J.2. when it-;s gOfJd,
11I1mb.6.&h"p. 2. 3' num. 7.
num·~·4,8'9. chap. 7. Hum.4. How it
, Husband and Wife.
maJ be m.tJe VI Pine,ch,;p, 2 ."1m»b.6.
what IljJurance the huslNl11d IltJa wife
together or apart "laJ mak.!, ana lvhat
Limitation of Elhtes •
.AEfltheJmAia(Je,ch6p,'l. nn",.6.8.IO.
See for thili" CondiLion, in toto,
chap. ~.nllmb.5. ch"P.9.~ ·m. 4 9. chap. I (Ina c/'lIp.2 3· 1:u",6. 7.
l2.nllm.4 chttp.!~. l1um6.5' Ch4p. 1 4'
.
•
rJllm.6.chap.l 6. 1U1m .?chap. 17. H/1m. 5' j
LIvery of Sellin.
chap. 19.num.7 tcbap." • 1II,m. 4, 7,19,
Wh.r! it if, tIlnd h9W m.tI1J kind! there
16. chap. 1 6. num 7.8. chap. 24.1'11111'). 5' /Cre, Ch~P·9. l1H",/;. 5' 6.the natHre of
•
it,nf.un'7. where it ;J reqHi/itf', PJllm."o.
lncercatnty.
J chap. T4· num ·4· chllp. 16. 11I1m.3. chAp.
where it will hrm,cbllp. 14. "lImI7' "14m. 5· cbap.18. I1l1m. 5' How;'
4. chap.') ,. 1;Hm.7. chIiP'
1111m'4'
711114,'1 be mAde, aNsi whm ,t is gOfJd, chllp.
Indenture, See Deed.
9. numb.9.1 o. How if (hlltt enftr, chllp•.
I"JIP hee /hall !JeI

"4.

Infant.

9.num~.

I'.

Mana{fe, Se, DureITe.

What 4Jnrllnce hee maJ·mAke,lIl1J
what AEis he rna) aoetobhtdhim;chllp. Mifnaming, Milhke or Mifre-".1I(lm. 6. 10. cbap. ,. 1'IU1l1. S·chap. 6.
citall.
lIum.lI. chllp, 8. nflm. 7.ch". 9. tmm.
W~ere it will hUTt,ch"p. ').1111111'4·
4.9. chllp. 12. "umb'4 Ch"p.I 3. mlm. 5' chap.I7..nu••-t,th"p.23· num6·7·
cha!.14.num. 4' chill" 15. ""mb. 5.chap..

r.

16.""m.~. chap. I S. tlHm. 5' ,hap. 19.
• "um.7 •. chIlP.7.3. 1JH""1.th",.2lj e nllltJ.

s... .

Ncn eft fatium •

where this mll)!?e pl~lId(d, ,hap. 4"
nu",.U.
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Non;

R.ecovery:

Non (ane memory.

wh~t it ;S, "". how 1»1111)

What aJ.{ur{I11Ctl fitch per{onsmiJJ WJIlk!,
.sind w'ac .a81 the, ,mq doe to bl1ld
thtm,chllp.1. Hum. 6.10.chap. 1:1. HHm.
4. chAp. q. nHm. ';. chllp. 15' nflm. s·
€hap. 16. nfilm. ~. chllp. 23' num. -f..
rhdF,"4.num.5. chlip. 9. "*711. {.

Relation.

Obligation.

wher~ find how it jhall ~e J cha!.4•
nllm.).8. chap.'l4.nf4m6.+

ReIeafe.
whfle il is )lina h(}w mlln} kjllal thtr~
are,chap.19.numb. 1.2. The H4tltre (If
it, num{,. 3. whllt mil] /;et reltflftd, and
where,. rele4fo u good, Hllm6. 4• ,),6,7.
thllp. 18. J'JnmIJ. 6. chllp. 20. nNm~. 7.
chllp, 2.3. Hum". 9. chap. :;4. num". 9.
ch"r. 8. nNm6. 13' chitp.G, nllml1. 15'

10.

Occupant.
"If'hat it ii, and where. it {hAll he,
ch#p.'j .nHmb·!5. chllp. "3. nmn. 7'

Revocation, See fcfiamenr and Ufe.
Sealing of a Deed.

Out-lawed perfon.

when it ugood, chap.4' num~.

wh . . t Ails he mit} dDe, chtlp.2,3'
nNm'4.,hllp. I ".1IItrH'4.chap.9.nllm.4.

Prerogative of the
K' .
A
• • Il
mg •
h
.JI'ifTatnp IICDmm(ln Recover7 cap.,.
d

l.~'

s.

Statute.

PremiL1es, See Deed.

L

'I

fI'lI,iaed, nflm.7'

What it iI, .nd how man} kjnJr there
• re J chap. 21. nu'!I_ I. 2. when it il g~d,
ehap. 2.I.num'3' chtflp.4. num • 5. chAp.
20. num. 3, Expounded, C/U'p.ll. num.
6. wh", it is fqrfoit, chap. '1. I. I1sm. 9.
Difcharged, chap. 1 I. num. I I. whitt
e811d;;;ons of obltg(lti()11S are gOfJlI , lind
hDW the, jh,d! 6e ttlk!n, and TI1f~fl {Pe~
perfor,med, chap.'J I. numb. 4. '5,7,8,9.

~

kind' the"

arc.chap.~.n*mb.I.2. The manner
fuffermg it, tlllm/;. 3. The Nfillnd n~·
ture of it , nil",", 4. when it ;/ g60a ,
and who /hall "ee hlill red "} it~ "umb. 5.

whllt it U, and how mll"J I:.indl of it
there are, chllp. 2.0. numb. I. 2. Th,
ejfefloJit, ",unb. 3- The proceedingl
there'llpfln, mtm6. 4. when it if good,
nu",6·3· what thingt are fobjeCf (f) exe.
cutlfln
t h ertf~pon, nul'» b• 5. where (me
ma, hAve til new executIon, num".61
D,[charged 1')um6.7. where one {hllit
h
.1.
, .If.
h
Ave conerzrJllllon ag4lnJ~ "noter~/Jeing
charged uprlll a Stlltute,11Hm. 8.

I

;)

11H",. s· in ta'<.-tng lin mao;.!ng grantt.
chap. 9. nHm: .4' chap. 12. 11'11m'4' To
Fave a cOl1dttltJn chap 6 nllm 12 In
J. 'd.'
h'6
. , h" .ff.r
a erm lteon,' itp• • fmm·7. 1n IIpopeJ·
107l ch"p.9. 11um6. 4'
J

Surrender.

whitt it iI, (fwd haw man] kindl ,f it
what it II. and how ,,"dbef()re whom thereare,eh.qJ.17,nllnl.J.'1.. Theejfea
it muji 6ermlde, chap. 2 3.nllm.40.4 I. I'f it, '/111m. J.when it ;1 good,num6-4' S'
How it jhall /;e tll~en,,,um/;. 6. 7. wh",
Ra[ure, See Deed.
rna) h,,, forrendred, n.",/;.8.
..

Probate of a Will.

Recitall.
where it tllIecejJaTlich.5. 11111».4.'5.

Tenant in Taile.

whllt flj[ura11f11 hIt .it) mll~', tIIIIJ
: h"w

The Table.

I
i

how he "'4] {,arre hil ifl'lIes lind othert, are. ch~p: 2.4. nllm{,. 1.2; The nat."
thap. 'J. nflmb. 8. 10. chill'. 3. 1I11'IH. 5' and fJ71g''YJlltl of it, num".~. when iI ;1
fhllp. 14' 1111mb. 5. chllp. Is.lINmb. S. !g(Jgd~ "um{,. 4. ExpolPlded,lIN",6. ,.
,h"p.16.1II1m~'3'7)8.
Extl"gutfhed~lINm". 8, 'Dec/"""t;()1J '.!
( Vft" 1Iumll.5' 'Po'PIer t() revuk.! Vfol,
Tefi:ament.
lIN",b. 9.
WhAt it ii, tlNd hfJW """" ~mJI t her,
Ufa
Me,chllp.,,;.numb. I. Th, pArt"'f i t , .
ury..
lI"",b,2.. Th, 1JAturuf it, nNm.3_ ."h,,,
,,-hAt C01Jt,."a {h,,/J "" {Aid tl III
;t ;1 t ood, "t,.6. 4. when it it g"d lit N[urlONI, tI"d whAt "./Iiml1lc'J flAIl ,,~
jir/l, tllIg VIla "',"WA"d,; 0" flOJa "' th,r,6, "'id J chllp.~. 1I.",b.6. ChAp. 4firft,"tJdglOd _!eerwllral, "N",". s. 6. t1Hmb·S·
IXpONlIAed)(Jh"p. 23. nNml. S.
Warranty~

Truftand Confidence.

wh"t it it, 11lId h,w "'''''1 1<i.1IJ, f
rh", IIr, ,chllp.8. n"m". I. ". ch4p.16~
lINm~.z. Theeff.ct of i',lINlllb'J' whllt
Vacat of a Deed.
w87dl will milk! it, 1111,.". 4. r. 'JIIh",
Se, chllp. 4' n"",6.5.6.
it m~, h, 1I11;t,lI, num6. 5' wh'lI;t
;s good "na "it,ding, 1IUrtlJ/J. 6. 7. 8'9'
Villaine.
lo.ch"p.I9.6.ch.p.2').7. EXPtJNJlded,
Whllt htl rnA} dll' J [ " chllp.23.
ChAp.S.nu_/J.Il. Who mal 'tlI(e advlIlI1I"m{,.'1'
tag, of it, Alia ~g4in{t whom, chap. 8.
Ule.
nUIII". I~; Avoided 4"d difohArg,a,
.
Whllt it iI, lInd how mlln} /tindt t her, 1I1111J{,. J 3~

For thit:tfo, ch,,!.1.4' nN",". 10.
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